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A NEW SPECIES OF ARENIVAGA FROM DESERT SAND DUNES
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA' -

( DiCTYOPTERA : POLYPHAGIDAE )

James J. Friauf^ and E. B. Edney*

ABSTRACT

—

Arenivaga investigata, n. sp., is described and illustrated from

Palm Springs, Riverside Co., California.

A revision of the genus Arenivaga Rehn, 1903 is being undertaken

by one of us (J.J.F.), but in view of the fact that the present species

is the subject of physiological study (Edney, 1966, 1968), we have

decided to name and describe it ahead of time. The taxonomic affin-

ities of the present species will be considered when the complete

revision is published.

Males and females ascribed here to the same species have been

observed by Mr. David Gibo in copulo. Both sexes occur in large

numbers at the type locahty together with immatures of all stages,

and only one male of another species has ever been caught there.

Consequently, we feel justified in concluding that the sexes here

described are indeed conspecific.

The collection of Ernest Tinkham and his recognition of the dis-

tinctiveness of this cockroach have contributed in large measure to

the description of this species.

Arenivaga investigata, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 2)

Holotype male and allotype female: Palm Springs, Riverside County,

California, June 8, 1968. Holotype and allotype in the Academy of

Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. Sixty-four paratypes (31$ S , 33 9 9
)

are included in the type series.

Individuals of Arenivaga erratica Rehn, 1903, and A. apacha (Saus-

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
- Supported in part by National Science Foundation Gnmt No. GB-6279 to

E. B. E.
^ Department of General Biology, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee

37203.
* Department of Life Sciences, University of California, Riverside, California

92502.
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Fig. 1, Arenivaga investigata, n. sp.: a, dorsal view, adult S ; b, ventral view,
adult $; c, adult 5; d, left genital hook, $ ; e, right ventral phallomere,
showing posteriorly directed mesal spinous process; f, right dorsal phallomere,
showing meso-ventrally directed process and hook.
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#

Fig. 2, Arenicaga invcstigota, n. sp.: a, pronotum, adult S ; b, pronotuni,

adult 9 ; c, front leg, i ; d, middle leg, $ ; e, hind leg, S ; i, 6 hypandrium,

also showing genital hook and cerci; g, front leg, 9. (Scale indicators = 1 mm.)

sure), 1893, have been confused with the species now to be described.

Examination of the male genitalia will, however, separate them easily.

In A. enatica the two dorso-anteriorly directed spinous processes from

the meso-dorsal border of the right dorsal phallomere, and the very

differently shaped right ventral phallomere are sufficient for differen-

tiation. The rather deeply concave posterior face of the right ventral

phallomere, and the conspicuous sharp-pointed process at the dorsal

end of the middle lobe of the phallic complex of A. apacha readily

separate that species from A. investi^ata. The proportions of the

tegmina (width length = 0.50 ± 0.017) distinguish A. investi^ata

from another closely related species to be described later, whose

tegmen ratio is 0.40 ± 0.006.
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Description of the Male Holotype

Size about average for the genus, approximately that of A. erratica and A.

apacha. Shortest interocular distance, which is on the vertex, 0.5 mm; interocellar

distance 0.60 mm; width of head 2.6 mm. Interocular area abiiost flat frontally,

convex sagittally, with four shallow transverse wrinkles on each side of the mid-

line. Ocelli of the usual broadly oval shape and prominence; interocellar area

of the frons shallowly and broadly concave, relatively smootli, and its lateral

edges below the ocelli more prominent; clypeus and labrum of the usual form

for the genus.

Pronotum elliptical (fig. 2a), convex over the head and anterior thorax, 5.0 mm
long and 7.8 mm wide, its anterior margin with rather long setae evenly spaced

with shorter ones, the setae increasing distinctly in length laterally towards the

widest part of the pronotum; posterior marginal setae very short. Setae are also

present on the disc of the pronotum, those immediately behind the anterior

border being longer and more densely distributed.

Wings 0.9 mm longer than the tegmina, extending beyond the end of the

abdomen by 1.3 mm. Tegmina (fig. la) 13.8 mm long and 6.9 mm wide, their

apices broadly and evenly rounded.

The exposed portion of the hypandrium, in nonnal position, has a general

outline as shown in fig. 2f. Length on the right side 1.4 mm, on the left 0.9 mm,

width 2.9 mm; the relative lengths and distribution of the setae on this sclerite

similar to the other species in the genus. Cerci with 10 visible segments.

Some components of the concealed genital complex are shown in fig. 1, d-f.

The bulbous right dorsal phallomcre with a meso-ventrally projecting process

which bends abruptly dorsad to form a sharp-pointed, hook-like structure similar

to that in A. genitalis Caudell, 1918. The independent dorsal plate from the

right dorsal phallomere rather hea\ily sclerotized, more so basally and distally

along the ventral margin, strongly concave ventrally, bending ventrally more

sharply near the distal one-third. The ventral face of the right ventral phallomere

flattened to slightly convex, its posterior surface sloping dextro-laterad to a more

prominent, posteriorly directed arcuate lobe. The most conspicuous structure

on the right ventral phallomere is a somewhat laterally flattened, posteriorly

directed, mesal spinous process, which is distinctive for this species.

Vertex of the head very pale ochreous, with darker margins and lateral ridges;

ocelli very light amber; eyes l:)lack in life but becoming golden brown with black

streaks and blotches after death and drying; frons and clypeus opaque and cream

colored, the lateral ridges of the upper portion of the frons light tan; labrum

darker—yellow brown. Antennae and the under surface of the body ochreous,

somewhat paler in life; leg spurs distinctly darker than the rest of the legs.

Pronotum, except for the disc, rather translucent, but with an opaque white deposit

in each lateral half below the cuticle; the usual disc pattern of orange and brown

with darker tentorial spots present. A thin orange line on each tegmen runs

from the middle of the anal margin rather sinuously to the distal end of the

costal margin, and a similar but shorter line runs transversely across each wing

near the distal margin. In dry specimens these lines tend to fade.

Subcostal vein of the tegmina reddish brown at the base, the remainder of

the tegmina and wings mostly translucent and nearly colorless. Small opaque

white areas occur along the basal portion of the subcostal vein, and distally near

the costal margin. These white areas, together with those in the pronotum and
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elsewhere on the ventral surface of the body are deposits of uric acid ( kindly

identified as such by Dr. Vaughan Shoemaker). Costal margin of the tegmina

bearing long golden brown setae.

Description of the Female Allotype

Generally nymphlike. Vertex of the head smoothly rounded, clypeus with a

feeble median longitudinal groove, eyes narrowly kidney-shaped, ocelli absent,

antennae shorter than those of the male. Pronotum elliptical (fig. 2b), convex

transversely and longitudinally, its anterior and lateral margins with a fringe

of long and short setae as in the male. Abdomen with ten visible tergites, cerci

very short, composed of about ten segments. Tegmina and wings absent. Posterior

margins of each thoracic tergite with a fringe of short setae. The surface of each

thoracic tergite bears a sparse covering of short setae; the abdominal tergites

nearly glabrous on the disc, becoming more setaceous laterally, their lateral

margins with longer, and their posterior margins with much shorter, setae.

Color in life generally dark reddish brown, the head ochreous, the frons

between the eyes yellowish with a small area corresponding to each absent

ocellus nearly white; labrum darker—muddy grey; eyes black. Antennae and

ventral surface of the thorax light reddish brown, becoming darker posteriorly

on the abdomen. Patches of white uric acid deposits are present below the

cuticle laterally on the thorax, and on much of the ventral surface. Spines on

the legs dark reddish brown, nearly black apically. Setae generally golden brown.

Variability from the Type Specimens

Variability in respect of measurements in table 1. There is little

variability so far as shape and sculpture are concerned. As regards

color, dead, dry male specimens are distinctly darker than living

ones, but the effect is less marked in females. Apart from this, there

is some variability in the extent and darkness of the colored patterning

on the pronotum, particularly in males, and there is considerable

variability in the amount and distribution of the opaque white areas

(uric acid) on the tegmina and wings. These are usually associated

with branches of the subcostal and radial veins.

The male hypandrium is always longer on the right than on the

left side, but there is considerable variability in these lengths owing

to different degrees of protraction of that sclerite.

In females, fully hydrated specimens in the laboratory are longi-

tudinally extended, so that the overall length to width ratio is greater

than it is in dehydrated specimens; for this reason, that ratio is

unreliable. In hydrated females the light colored bases of the thoracic

and abdominal tergites are exposed.

Distribution

So far the known distribution of this species is limited to the

Coachella Valley in southern California. Tlie type locality is at

"Windy Point" in sand dunes at the foot of the San Jacinto mountains,

six miles west of Palm Springs on California Highway 111. The species
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extends east towards Indio, but it is there replaced by a related

species to be described in the forthcoming revision of the entire genus.
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RECORD OF THE MOTH EAR MITE, DICROCHELES
PHALAENODECTES, IN OHIO^

( AcARiNA : Mesostigmata )

V. Pr.\sad, Biology Department, Wayne State University,

Detroit, Michigan 48202

ABSTRACT—The moth ear mite, Dicrocheles plwlaenodectes (Treat) is

reported from Ohio. The adult specimens show some variation in number of

setae on the dorsal shield and in the setae on dorsal membranous integument.

Since the original description of Dicrocheles phalaendotectes ( Treat

)

in 1954 from the moth, Pseudaletia iinipmicta, collected in Tyringham,

Massachusetts, this mite has been reported from several States of this

country (Treat, 1955). However, no record of this moth ear mite is

kno\\ai from Ohio State. Recently, I had an opportunity' to collect

two dead moths (Leucania imipitncta) on the campus of Ohio
State University, Columbus, that yielded several immature and adult

stages of D. phalaenodcctes. Only the left ear of both moths was
found infested with this mite, the right ear being normal and without

any mites. One moth had 73 eggs, 2 larvae, and 5 females; the other

moth had 92 eggs, and 4 females. Very light feeding punctures were
visible in the ears.

The adult females of the present collection differ from each other

in the number of setae on the dorsal shield and on the dorsal mem-

^ Contribution no. 227 of Biology Department, Wayne State University, Detroit,
Michigan.
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Figs 1-5 Dicwcheles phalaenodectes (Treat): 1, 2, dorsal shield; 3, sternal

shield; 4, ventrianal shield in flattened specimen; 5, genital shield.
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branous integument (figs. 1, 2). The number of setae on the dorsal

shield varies from 11-14 and on the dorsal idiosomal integument

varies from 84-88. The podosoma has 16-18 setae and opisthosoma

has 68-70 setae on the dorsal membranous integument. The number
of ventral setae between the genital and ventrianal shield varies from

18-20. A pair of pores, mentioned as absent in original description,

is present on the sternal shield between the second and third pair of

sternal setae. The second pair of sternal setae are placed closer to

the third pair in longitudinal row than to the first pair (fig. 3). The
genital shield is typical in shape as shown in fig. 5. The ventrianal

shield has 2 parrs of preanal setae (fig. 4). The para-anal setae are

longer than all the setae on ventrianal shield and are placed in line

with the posterior end of the anal pore in the well flattened specimens.

In remaining characters, the specimens agree with the original de-

scription of the species.

I am thankful to Mr. F. J. Moore, Entomology Museum, Biology

Department, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, for the

identification of the moths.
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NEW DISTRIBUTION RECORDS FOR MEROPLEON TITAN TODD
( Lepidoptera : Noctuidae )

Two specimens of the noctiiid moth, Meropleon titan Todd, examined since

pubhcation of the description of the species ( 1958, Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci.

48(1):27) extend the known range of occurrence from Clemson, South Carohna
to soudiem Missouri and west central Mississippi. A female reared from corn

{ wet, low end of field ) , Howell County, Missouri, September 26, 1957 ( emergence
date), was received from George W. Thomas in 1958. The specimen is now in

the collection of the U. S. National Museum. Recently, a male from Clinton,

Hinds County, Mississippi, Octolier 10, 1967, Bryant Mather, has been examined.

This specimen is in the Mather collection, Jackson, Mississippi.—E. L. Todd,

Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research Division, ARS, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, c o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C.

20560.
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A NEW GENUS OF SUCTOBELBIDAE FROM
NORTHWESTERN UNITED STATES'

( AcAHi ; Cryptostigmata )

Tyler A. Woolley- and Harold G. Higgins'^

ABSTRACT

—

Rhinosuctobelba dicerosa, n. gen. and n. sp., is described

from Lake Goodwin, Washington, and is distinguished from Zeasuctobelba

Hammer and Suctobelba Paoli by the absence of rostral teeth and notogastral

projections, larger size, lateral rostral horns, type of scnsillus and 6 genital hairs.

Forsslund (1941, 1958) discussed the characteristics of the genus

Suctobelba PaoH and described several species. He reduced the

genera Siictobelbella and Siictobelbila of Jacot (1937, 1938) to sub-

generic status. Hammer ( 1952 ) described a new species of Suctobelba

from Canada and recorded three of Forsslund's species from that

locality. She also (1958, 1961, 1962) described several new species

of Suctobelba from various areas of South America.

In her first volume of the oribatids of New Zealand, Hammer ( 1966

)

also described a new genus of suctobelbid mites characterized by
lateral tips on the rostrum, the absence of rostral teeth, and a bi-

furcated acanthion on the palp tarsus. This genus, Zeasuctobelba,

appears to be a complex of forms judging from some if its characters,

but is comparable in certain aspects to new forms we have studied.

In a collection of mites from Washington we found a series of

suctobelbid mites, most closely resembling Suctobelba and Zeasucto-

belba, yet differing in a number of ways. We consider that this series

of mites represents a new genus and species within the Suctobelbidae.

The bases for these distinctions and designations are discussed below

with the diagnosis and description of the new genus and species.

Rhinosuctobelba, n. gen.

Diagnosis: Rostrum without lateral rostral teeth, elongated into a snout or

nose with two large lateral horns, sensillus elongated and clavate, anterior margin

of notogaster entire, without tooth-like projections, six pairs of genital setae

present. The generic name is derived from the Greek, rhinos, implying snout or

nose and refers to the anterior rostral prominence as well as the lateral projections

of this snout. The general appearance of tlie organism is like Stictobelba, but

larger, without rostral teeth and the anterior notogastral projections. The lateral

horns on the rostrum and the bifurcated acanthion of the palp tarsus resemble

Zeasuctobelba, but the larger size, the length of the rostrum and prodorsum, the

^ Research supported in part by TG T01-AI0009-09 NIH NIAID.
- Department of Zoology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado

80521.
^ Participant in NSF Research Participation for High School Teachers Program,

Colorado State University, Summer, 1968.
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Figs. 1-6, Rhinoscutobelba dicerosa, n. gen., n. sp.: 1, dorsal view, legs partially

omitted; 2, ventral view, legs omitted; 3, tibia-tarsus, dorsolateral view; 4,

infracapitulum, showing fused spatulate gena and rutella, palp with bifurcated

acanthion; 5, chelicera; 6, genital plate, showing positions of genital setae.

ratio of prodorsal length to notogastral length, the type of sensilli, the lack of

anterior marginal notogastral projections and the presence of six genital setae

distinguished the new genus from Zeasuctohelba and other known genera.

Type-species: Rhinosiictohciha dicerosa, n. sp.

Rhinosuctobelba dicerosa, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-6)

Diagnosis: With characteristics of the genus, infracapitulum and chelicerae

attenuated as in other Suctobel]:)idae, but with fusion of rutella into long, spatulate

or spoon-like projections; the name is derived from the Creek, dikcros, implying

double horn, referring to the rostral horns.

Description: Color reddish-brown; rostrum attenuated, narrowly rounded

anteriorly, appearing as a tube from above, with a lateral triangular, blunt tooth

or horn each side; rostral hairs curved, slightly barbed, longer than rostrum

anterior to lateral horns, inserted in anterior surface of each horn; central surface

of prodorsum smooth except in region of lamellar hairs, tuberculatcd as in fig. 1;

tutorial ridges curved, tuberculatcd laterally, confluent with anterior sclerotization

of rostral horns; lamellae small knobs at level of posterior distal tips of tutorial

ridges; lamellar hairs simple, about three times as long as distance between

insertions; translamella (?) an anteriorly projecting point between insertions of

lamellar hairs; interlamellar hairs short, fine, separated by about twice their

lengths; pseudostigmata rounded, with cup-like depressions and rough rims;

sensillus elongated, club-like, curved upward and laterally in most specimens;

pedotecta I angled anterolaterally, pedotecta II, III nearly absent, acetabulae

of legs II, III pits in lateral margins of body, pedotecta IV blade-like, decurved

posteriorly, tuberculatcd on surface.
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Hysterosoma oval in outline, anterior margin without projections, dorsosejugal

suture indistinct medially (in dissected specimens the anterior margin is separable);

dorsum with 10 pairs of long hairs (fig. 1 ).

Camerostome with a broadened base, attenuated anteriorly, infracapitulum

elongated (fig. 4), mentum squarish, gena-rutella fused and spatulated

anteriorly; chelicerae attenuated, fixed digits and movable digits elongated (fig.

5); palps with bifurcated acanthion at distal tip; ventral setae, apodemata as in

fig. 2; pre-genital apodeme arched anterior to genital opening; genital covers with

six pairs of simple setae, g:l-4 in line in anterior half of cover, g:5-6 posterior;

anal opening squarish, each anal cover with two setae; aggenital setae longer

than genital setae, displaced laterally, closer to genital opening than to anal;

ad: 3 longest of three adanal setae, others subequal in length; fissure wd between

insertion levels of anal setae near margin of anal opening.

Legs monodactylous (fig. 3).

Measurements: length: 642/u, prodorsum 222/i, hysterosoma 420^; width: 318/li.

Collection data: Fourteen specimens, 13 males and 1 female, were

collected at Lake Goodwin, near Marysville, Washington, 29 June

1968, by H. G. Higgins. The type, a male, and a paratype will be

deposited in the U. S. National Museum.
Discussion: The new species is similar in some respects to Zea-

suctobelba quinqiienodosa Hammer, 1966, but in the new species the

rostrum is much more elongated, the lateral rostral horns are more
pronounced, the surface of the prodorsum is more tuberculate, the

sensilli more elongated clubs; the ventral groove behind the camero-

stome is absent, and the anterior margin of the hysterosoma is lacking

the four anterior projections of Zeasuctobelbo. A principal difference

between the new genus and the other genera is the six pairs of genital

setae instead of the five pairs found in Zeasuctobelba and Suctobelba.

It appears that the genus Zeasuctobelba, as Hammer ( 1966 ) de-

scribed it, is really a complex of related species rather than a well-

defined genus. The anterior hysterosomal projections are similar to

species of Suctobelba, but the sensilli in the three species of Zeasucto-

belba are of several varieties—from nearly globose-capitate to lanceo-

late and spindleform. The complex of representatives is apparently

related to other genera in the family like Suctobelba, but the definitive

nature of these relationships has yet to be worked out.

Jacot ( 1937 ) was cognizant of the genus Suctobelba and, although

he did not describe species in this genus from the United States, he

segregated the genera Suctobelbella and Suctobelbila as related to

that genus. Rhinosuctobelba dicerosa is a new representative of the

Suctobelbidae. It represents a new record for the family in the United

States inasmuch as Suctobelbella and Suctobelbila of Jacot are of

uncertain status though tentatively included in Suctobelba. Species

of Suctobelba are known in the collections within the U. S., but none
is described in the literature to our knowledge.

Another remarkable feature of the new species is the peloptiform
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chelicerae, the spatulate tips of the infracapitulum and the tube-like

extension of the rostrum. The adaptive features are probably cor-

related with the type of food consumed, but they represent another

interesting modification of mouth parts in the oribatids that has yet

to be related to the biology of the mites.
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THE GENUS SUSANA ROHWER AND MIDDLETON
( Hymenoptera : Tenthredinidae )

David R. Smith, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—A key and descriptions are given for the six known species of

Susana. Four new species, annulata, oregoneiisis, punctata, and rufa, are

described. The larvae of the genus are also described. Susana is found only in

western North America where it is associated with Junipcrus and Cupressus.

Rohwer and Middleton (1932) described the genus Sttsarm and

included only the type species, S. cupressi, described at the same
time. Later, a species described by Rohwer (1911) as Platycampus

jtiniperi was transferred to Susana by Ross (1937). These have been

the only known species in Susana. After I examined the specimens

of this genus in the collection of the U. S. National Museum, and

Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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specimens sent to me by Kenneth Goeden of the Oregon Department

of Agriculture and Joe Schuh of Klamath Falls, Oregon, it was ap-

parent that there were 4 undescribed species present. These species

are described here and a key is given for the separation of all the

species of Siusana; the larvae of Siisana are also described. The new
species from Oregon considerably extends the range of this genus.

Susana was placed in the tribe Hemichroini of the Nematinae by

Rohwer and Middleton (1932). The Hemichroini included those

Nematinae with a small basal anal cell in the forewing. Ross ( 1937

)

also placed Susana in this same group of Nematinae, but he did not

distinguish tribes. Later, Ross ( 1951 ) erected a new subfamily, the

Susaninae, for the genus Susana, a position which emphasized the

unique and intermediate characters of the genus. The absence of a

well-defined prepectus in the adult, and, in the larva, the presence

of prolegs on abdominal segments 2 to 8 and 10 and the absence of

ventral abdominal eversible glands, excluded Susana from the Nema-
tinae. The adults of Nematinae all have a well-defined broad prepec-

tus, and the larvae have prolegs on abdominal segments 2 to 7 and

10, and possess ventral abdominal eversible glands.

A relationship between the Diprionidae and Tenthredinidae, specifi-

cally the Nematinae, was pointed out by Maxwell ( 1955 ) in her study

of internal larval anatomy. The "intennediate-advanced" Malpighian

tubule arrangement found only in the Diprionidae and the Nematinae

of the Tenthredinidae, is also present in Susana. Futhermore, she

stated that oesophageal diverticula are found only in the Diprionidae

and the genus Susana of the Tenthredinidae. These two characters

were evidence in support of her view that Susana may represent a

hypothetical intermediate between the two families.

After evaluating adult and larval characters, it is apparent that

Susana does not belong in the Nematinae. It seems best, therefore,

to retain Susana in a separate subfamily near the Nematinae, a position

which does not obscure its distinctiveness and intermediate position.

Susana Rohwer and Middleton

Susana Rohwer and Middleton, 1932, p. 93; Ross, 1937, p. 77; Ross, 1951,

p. 28; Maxwell, 1955, p. 53.

Type-species.

—

Susana ctipressi Rohwer and Middleton. Monotypic and original

designation.

Adult.—Antenna of female long and slender, 3rd segment subequal in length

to 4th segment; of male, 3rd segment broadened and laterally flattened, remaining

segments flattened, but not as distinctly as 3rd segment, and 4tli segment longer

than 3rd segment. Malar space equal to or slightly less than diameter of front

ocellus. Clypeus truncate to very shallowly, circularly emarginate. Prepectus

reduced to a very narrow sclerite, sometimes difficult to see. Tarsal claw with

a moderate inner tooth. Forewing with 2r present or absent (absent only in

jitniperi); 2A and 3A curved up and meeting lA forming a small basal anal cell;
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vein M meeting Sc + R proximal to junction of Sc + R and Rs + M and veins

M and Im-cu divergent, as in the Nematinae.

Key to Species

1. Female 2

Male 7

2. Mesopleiiron and outer orbits with distinct punctures 3

Mesopleuron and outer orbits without punctures, smooth and shining 4

3. Thorax and abdomen black; lancet with 12 annuli, teeth of annuli large,

usually less than 12 teeth on annuli 1 to 4; serrulae with 2 or 3 posterior

subbasal teeth (fig. 3) punctata, n. sp.

Prothorax, mesonotum, and abdomen, except for apical segment and sheath,

rufous; Lancet with 10 annuli, teeth of annuli small, usually 14 or more

on annuli 1 to 4; serrulae with 3 to 5 posterior subbasal teeth (fig. 2)

cupressi Rohwer and Middleton

4. Abdomen, except sheath, entirely rufous 5

Abdomen with apical 2 or 3 segments black __. — - 6

5. Lateral lobes black; forewing with 2r absent; lancet short, with 9 annuli

(fig. 4) juniperi (Rohwer)

Lateral lobes rufous; forewing with 2r present; lancet long, with 12 annuli

( fig. 5 ) rufa, n. sp.

6. Legs, except each coxa and hindtarsus, orange; lancet with 11 annuli, teeth

of annuli large; serrulae with 4 or 5 large posterior subbasal teeth ( fig. 6

)

oregonensis, n. sp.

Hindlegs black, coxae and basal Vi of femora on front and middle legs

black; lancet with 14 annuli, teeth of annuli small; serrulae with several,

very fine posterior subbasal teeth (fig. 7) annulata, n. sp.

7. Mesopleuron and outer orbits with distinct punctures -

cupressi Rohwer and Middleton

Mesopleuron and outer orbits smooth and shining annulata, n. sp.

Larva.—Larvae of Siisana are more commonly collected than adults.

About 100 specimens were examined including at least 3 different

species, but there are few differentiating characters. S. juniperi has

been associated by rearing, but only 1 specimen is available. S.

cupressi has been reared, but larvae were evidently not saved, and

the larvae are associated only by locality and host. S. oregonensis

has not been reared, but larvae have been taken from juniper in

eastern Oregon where this is the only known species.

The following description includes characters that all the specimens

examined have in common:

Head oblong when viewed in full face. Antenna conical, 5-segmented. Large

l)lack area surrounding each eye. Clypeus with 2 setae on each side. Labriun

slightly asymmetrical with a small median notch; 2 setae on each side of dorsal

surface; epiphar>'nx with setal lobes narrow and far apart, 3 to 5 spines on each

side (fig. 20). Each mandible with 1 seta on outer basal angle; left mandible

with 1 rounded tooth with a small acute tooth at anterior edge and 1 small

acute tooth on ventral surface, 1 large apical tooth, and 1 truncate and 1 large
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Fig. 1, Distribution of Stisana species: solid circles, oregonensis, n. sp.; half

circle, rufa, n. sp.; open circle, juniperi (Rohwer); triangles, annulata, n. sp.;

rectangles, cupressi Rohwer and Middleton; X, punctata, n. sp.

acute dorsal tooth (fig. 19); right mandible with 2 ventral teeth, 1 large apical

tooth, and 1 large dorsal tooth widely separated from apical tooth by a large

U-shaped furrow (fig. 18). Maxillary palpus 4-segmented, 2nd segment with 1

seta; palpifer with 2 setae; subgalea with 1 seta; galea conical; lacinia with 6 or 8

spines located in groups of 3 or 4 on anterior and posterior edges with a space

void of spines separating tliem (fig. 21). Labial palpus 3-segmented; prementimi

with 3 setae on each side.

Thoracic legs 5-segmented, tarsal claw present; prothoracic and mesothoracic

legs reduced in size in contrast to the larger metathoracic legs; segments of all

legs of same proportions; numerous setae on inner surface of each coxa and

trochanter (some specimens with setae on outer surface of each femur and tibia).

A pair of setiferous lobes on each thoracic sternum. Thoracic spiracles lightly

winged.
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Abdominal segments 1 through 8 each 6-annnlate; small inconspicuous tubercles

on 2nd and 4th annulets, each postspiracular lobe, and subspiracular and surpedal

lobes. Abdominal spiracles hghtly winged. Prolegs on segments 1 to 8 and 10;

inner surface of each proleg with several setae. Sternum of 10th abdominal

segment and suranal and subanal areas setiferous. Ventral abdominal eversible

glands absent.

The larvae are most likely to be confused with some Allantinae and

those Blennocampinae lacking spines and with 6-annulate abdominal

segments; however, the shape and position of the apical and dorsal

teeth and lack of a mesal ridge in the right mandible, the position of

the spines of the lacinia, and the lack of small tubercles on the 1st, 3rd,

5th, and 6th annulets of each abdominal segment will separate the

larvae of Stisona.

Larvae have been examined from the following localities:

CALIFORNIA: Pasadena, IV-18-1944, ex cypress; Pauma Valley,

San Diego Co., V-12-1964, ex Italian cypress; Oroville, Butte Co., ex

cypress; Santa Barbara, IV-20-1960, ex Thuja; Bakersfield, Kern Co.,

ex Italian cypress; San Carlos, San Mateo Co., V-13-1960; Fresno,

IV-19-1960,' V-25-1964, ex Cupresstis sp.; Sacramento, V-19-1952,

V-16-1966, ex Cupresstis forhesi; Highland, Santa Barbara Co., V-12-
1967, ex Juniperus chinensis; Pasadena, 5-16-1929, on cypress; Wood-
side, VI-2-1950, ex Italian cypress; Saticoy, IV-25-1950, ex Tecate

cypress; Riverside, IV-29-1953, on Juniperus; Santa Susana, Ventura

Co., Apr. 26, 1932, ex cypress hedge; Escondidio, San Diego Co.,

V-23-1967, ex cypress.

OREGON: Simnasho, Wasco Co., June 10, 1963, beating juniper.

NEW MEXICO: Las Vegas Hot Springs, August, 1901, on juniper.

Much of the larval material was kindly loaned to me by Dr. Marius

Wasbauer of the California Department of Agriculture, Sacramento.

Specific determinations of larvae will be impossible until more
infonnation is available. Tlie following key is based on the larval-

adult associations presviously stated:

1. In frontal view, head rounded; basal width of frons more than medial length

(fig. 22); on Cupressus (Santa Susana, California)

cupressi Rohwer and Middleton

In frontal view, head more oblong; basal width of frons subequal to medial

length (fig. 23); on Juniperus 2

2. Head amber, labrum dark brown (Simnasho, Oregon) oregonensis, n. sp.

Head and labrum concolorous, light brown (Las Vegas Hot Springs, New
Mexico) juniperi (Rohwer)

Susana cupressi Rohwer and Middleton

Susana cupressi Rohwer and Middleton, 1932, p. 94; Ross, 1951, p. 28; Max-

well, 1955, p. 53.

The punctures on the mesopleuron and outer orbits will separate

cupressi from all other species of Susona except punctata. The color
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^rV'xwi^^
Figs. 2-7, Siisana species, $ lancets: 2, ciipres^i Rohwer and Middleton; 3,

punctata, n. sp.; 4, juniperi (Rohwer); 5, riifa, n. sp.; 6, oregonensis, n. sp.; 7,
annulata, n. sp.
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and lancet characters given in the key will separate cupressi from

punctata. The sheath (fig. 8) is less truncate at its apex than that of

punctata (fig. 9).

The male may be distinguished from annulata, the only other Susana

species for which the male is known, by the punctures and genitalia.

In cupressi, the parapenis and penis valve are wider (fig. 14, 15).

Distribution.—CALIFORNIA: Riverside, March 10, 1928; Glen-

dale, March 26, 1931; Santa Susana, Ventura Co., February 9, 1931;

Mint Canyon, March 8, 1932; San Gabriel, March 9, 1932; Altadena,

May 2, 1948.

Type.—USNM 44063. Female. Santa Susana, Ventura Co., Cahf.,

2-9-31, reared from Monterey cypress, Cal. Dept. Agr. No. 31123.

Host.

—

Cupressus spp. Records on adult specimens: Monterey
cypress, Arizona cypress.

Susana punctata, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 7.7 mm. Entirely black with the following whitish: maxil-

lary and labial palpi, tegula, upper margins of pronotimi; apex of each femur,

front and middle tibiae, basal Vz of hindtibia, and line on posterior margin of

each abdominal segment; labrum and spots on lateral sides of each abdominal

segment brownish. Wings hyaline.

Head and thorax, especially mesopleuron and outer orbits, with distinct

punctures. Sheath truncate at apex (fig. 9). Lancet with 12 annuh; annular

teeth large, less than 12 on annuli 1 to 4; central serrulae each with 2 or 3

posterior subbasal teeth ( fig. 3 )

.

Male.—Unknown.

Holotype.—Female, 7 mi. E. Big Pine, Inyo Co., CalLfomia, juniper,

March 29, 1966, Joe Schuh, collector. USNM 69875.

Host.—The type was collected from juniper (Juniperus sp.).

Discussion.—This species is known only by the holotype. It may
be separated from all the other Susana species, except cupressi, by
the punctate mesopleuron and outer orbits. The predominately black

coloration, 12 annulate lancet, larger and fewer annular teeth, and
fewer subbasal teeth of the serrulae will distinguish punctata from
cupressi.

Susana juniperi ( Rohwer

)

Platycampiis juniperi Rohwer, 1911, p. 386.

Susana juniperi: Ross, 1937, p. 82; Ross, 1951, p. 28.

The short lancet with only 9 annuli will separate this species from
all other Susana species. The smooth and shining mesopleuron and
outer orbits will distinguish this species from cupressi and punctata;

the entirely rufous abdomen will separate it from oregonensis and
annulata; and the black lateral lobes and lancet will separate it from

nifa. The sheath is similar to that of rufa. The male is not known.
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Figs. 8-13, Susana species, 5 sheaths: 8, cupressi Rohwer and Middleton;

9, punctata, n. sp.; 10, rufa, n. sp., lateral view; 11, same, dorsal view; 12,

annulata, n. sp., lateral view; 13, same, dorsal view. Figs. 14-17, $ genitalia:

14, cupressi Rohwer and Middleton, harpe and parapenis; 15, same, penis valve;

16, annulata, n. sp., harpe and parapenis; 17, same, penis valve.

Only two specimens, one of which is the type, are known. In the

forewing of these specimens, vein 2r is absent and veins 2m-cu and
2r-m are interstitial. These characters are not present in the other

species of Stisatm, but, with only two specimens available, it is im-

possible to determine if these are valid or variable characters.

Distribution.—Known only from type locality and "Las Vegas, N.M."
Type.—USNM 13994. Female. Las Vegas Hot Springs, New Mexico,
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bred from Junipenis, adult emerging April 7, 1902. There is a single

larval specimen in the USNM collection from the same locality col-

lected in August 1901.

Host.

—

Jiiniperus sp.

Susana rufa, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 7.0 mm. Head and antenna black; maxillary and labial palpi

orange. Thorax rufous with anepimeron and pectus black. Legs with front and mid-

dle coxae dark orange, hindcoxa black; all trochanters black; all femora black with

white at extreme apex of each; front and middle tibiae white, hindtibia with

basal Mi wliite, apical V2 black; front and middle tarsi infuscate, hindtarsus black.

Abdomen rufous with basal plates and sheath black. Wings hyaline.

Mesopleuron and outer orbits smooth and shining. Sheath straight above,

rounded below (fig. 10). Lancet with 12 annuH; teeth on annuli 1 and 2 large

and distinct; central serrulae each with 4 or 5 posterior subbasal teeth (fig. 5).

Male.—Unknown

.

Holotype.—Female, 5 mi. W. Portal, Chiricahua Mts., Arizona,

August 22, 1958, D. D. Linsdale, collector. USNM 69876.

Paratype.
—

"N. Mex." (1 2 ). At the Illinois Natural History Survey.

Host.—Unknown.
Discussion.—This species may be distinguished from ciipressi and

punctata by the smooth mesopleuron and outer orbits, from anmdata

and oregonensis by the entirely red abdomen, and from jtiniperi by

the red lateral lobes and lancet. The lancet of juniperi has fewer

annuli, and the lancet of annulata has more annuli than that of rufa.

The presence of large and distinct teeth on the 1st and 2nd annuli

of rufa will separate it from oregonensis.

Susana oregonensis, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 7.5 mm. Antenna and head black; maxilla and labium

whitish. Thorax black with pronotum, upper half of mesepisternum, posttergite,

anterior lobe, mesal half of each lateral lobe, and scutellum rufous. Legs rufous,

with each coxa, trochanter, extreme apex of hindtibia, and hindtarsus black;

front and middle tarsi infuscate. Abdomen rufous with first 2 tergites and apical

3 or 4 segments and sheath black. Wings hyaline.

Mesopleuron and outer orbits smooth and shining. Sheath straight above,

rounded below, truncate at apex (as in fig. 12). Lancet with 11 annuli; teeth

of annuli 1 and 2 very fine and indistinct, teeth larger on remaining annuli;

central serrulae each with 4 or 5 posterior subbasal teeth (fig. 6).

Male.—Unknown.

Holotype.—Female, Klamath Falls, Oregon, June 6, 1956. Joe Schuh,

collector. USNM 69877.

Paratypes.—OREGON: Crook Co., 32 mi. S. Prineville, 3550', Bear

Creek, May 20, 1965, beating juniper, David L. Mays (1 ? ); Harney

Co., 10 mi. N. of Alford Ranch, June 11, 1964, beating juniper, Ken-

neth Goeden (19 ); 15 mi. E. of Sisters, May 15, 1967, sticky board
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Figs. 18-23, Larvae, Susana species: 18, cupressi Rohwer and Middleton, right

mandible, ventral view; 19, same, left mandible, ventral view; 20, same, epi-

pharynx; 21, same, maxilla, ventral view; 22, same, head, frontal view; 23,

oregonensis, n. sp., head, frontal view.

in juniper, Kenneth Goeden (1 ? ) . Deposited in the collections of

the U. S. National Museum, Oregon State University, and Oregon
Department of Agriculture.

Host.—Adults have been collected from Juniperus sp.

Discussion.—The impunctate mesopleuron and outer orbits will

separate oregonensis from cupressi and punctata. It differs from

juniperi and rufa by the black apical abdominal segments, and from

annulata by the rufous legs. The lancet differs from that of annulata by
the larger posterior subbasal teeth of the serrulae and the larger

annular teeth, and from that of rufa, to which it is most closely related,

by the smaller teeth on annuli 1 and 2.

This species has been collected only from eastern Oregon.

Susana annulata, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 8.0 mm. Antenna and head black; maxilla and labimn

whitish. Thorax rufous with the following black; lateral area of lateral lobes,

scutellum, mesepimeron, pectus, and metonotum. Front and middle legs rufous
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with base of each coxa, trochanter, and basal % of femur black, tarsus infuscate;

hindlegs black with basal V.i of tibia whitish. Abdomen rufous with basal plates,

apical 2 or 3 segments (sometimes rufous on apical segment), and sheath black.

Wings hyaline.

Mesopleuron and outer orbits smooth and shining. Sheath straight above,

rounded below, truncate at apex (fig. 12). Lancet with 14 annuli, teeth of each

annulus small; serrulae truncate, directed anteriorly, each with several fine

posterior subbasal teeth (fig. 7).

Male.—Length, 7.3 mm. Antenna, head, and thorax black. Legs rufous with

the following black: coxa, trochanter, base of front and middle femora, hind-

femur except extreme apex, and apical 4 segments of each tarsus. Abdomen rufous

with basal plates and apical 3 segments black.

Antenna with 4th segment longer than 3rd segment; 3rd segment enlarged,

laterally flattened, remaining segments flattened, but not as distinctly as 3rd.

Hypopygium rounded; genitalia as in fig. 16, 17.

Holotype.—Female, Stanford Univ., Palo Alto, California, IV-1933,

rec'd from H. E. Burke, Hym. Lot. No. 9924. USNM 69878.

Allotype.—Male, same data as holotype.

Paratypes.—CALIFORNIA: same data as holotype (5 $ 9, 10 S $)
Sausalito, VII-L3, J. C. Thomson (19 ); Hopk. U. S. 19074K1 (4 S S

)

Palo Alto, coll. from Cupressus macrocarpa, III-11-1932, Keifer (15)
Sausalito, Marin Co., V-19-13, J. C. Thompson, Surgeon, USN (19).
All in the collection of the U. S. National Museum and Illinois Natural

History Survey.

Host.—One adult "coll. from Cupressus macrocarpa."

Discussion.—The lancet of this species is very distinct. There are

14 annuli, more than in any other species of Susana, the serrulae are

tnmcate, directed anteriorly, and bear very fine posterior subbasal

teeth, and the teeth of the annuli are very fine. Externally, annulata

may be separated from cupressi and punctata by the smooth meso-
pleuron and outer orbits, from juniperi and rufa by the black apical

abdominal segments, and from oregoncnsis by the darker legs.
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STUDIES OF NEOTROPICAL CADDIS FLIES, VIII:

THE IMMATURE STAGES OF BARYPENTHUS CLAUDENS
( Trichoptera : Odontoceridae )

Oliver S. Fllnt, Jr., Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—The larvae, pupae, and case of the Brazilian Barypenthus claudens

( Walk. ) are described and figured. The balance of the characteristics shown by

these stages suggests that the genus occupies a rather isolated position in tlie

Odontoceridae.

The Odontoceridae is a rather small family of Trichoptera with

two genera presently recognized as occurring in the Neotropical

Region. The cases of one of the genera, Marilia, have been known from

the time Miiller first described the genus ( M tiller 1880) and the

larvae and pupae have been described more recently (Ulmer 1955,

Ross 1959 ) . However, only the cases of the second genus, Baiypervthus

Burmeister, are known (Thienemann 1909, Miiller 1921). Recent

collections received from Brazil have contained many larvae, pupae,

and male and female metamorphotypes of B. claudens (Walker). I

am indebted to Sr. Alberto A. da Costa, Jr., for sending this and other

most valuable material.

Barypenthus claudens ( Walker

)

The species was detennined by comparison of the male genitalia

from a metamorphotype with the excellent figures of the genitalia

of the type in Betten and Mosely (1940). With the exception of this

species, the species of the genus are inadequately described, and I

expect that many will prove to be synonymous.

Larva.—Length to 27 mm., width to 6 mm. Head rather rectangular in frontal

view, slightly flattened; posterior two-thirds covered witli spicules. Posterior

quarter fuscous, anterior three-quarters yellowish with fuscous muscle scars, with

an oblique black band ventrally. Labriun about as long as broad, witli setae 1

extremely long and broad. Mandibles without mesal brushes, witii low teeth.

Maxillolabium elongate, witli a sparse brush anteriorly on palpifer. Pronotum

yellowish with a fuscous transverse band anteriorly and fuscous muscle scars

posteriorly; anterior margin with a row of short, pale, bladelike setae, with 3

pairs of scalelike setae; anterolateral angle produced into a point. Prosternum

completely covered by a sclerite which articulates widi enlarged posteroventral

portion of pronotum and coxa. Mesonotinn yellowish, marked with fuscous; with

an arcuate anterior depression. Mesosternum with a pair of sclerites nearly filling

venter. Metanotum with a pair of large fuscous central and small anterolateral

sclerites. All legs generally similar in structure, increasing in length posteriad;

femora of mid- and hindlegs with a row of setae from ventral margin. First

abdominal segment with well developed dorsal and lateral spacing humps; with

a few scattered setae; with a branched sublateral gill cluster. Gills consisting of

several main trunks, branching profusely into many filaments (diagram shows
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FlS^M^^^' ^"'yPf'''^"« claudens (Walk.): 1, larval case lateral (driwn Iw
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Figs. 7-17. Barypenthus claudens (Walk.): 7, larval hincUeg, posterior; 8,
larval midleg, posterior; 9, larval foreleg, posterior; 10, larval thorax, dorsal;
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GILL DIAGRAM
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Discussion.—The larvae of this species seem to substantiate the

placement of the genus in the Odontoceridae. The following char-

acteristics are typically odontocerid: the slightly flattened head, the

comparatively narrow labrum, the lack of mesal brvishes on the

mandibles, the similarity of structure of all legs and the presence of a

strong row of setae ventrally on the femora, the large spacing humps
on the first abdominal segment, the profusely branched gills, and the

lack of ventral teeth or large accessory teeth on the anal claw. The
labrum, anterior bookplates, branched gills, and apical processes of

the pupae are also typically odontocerid. The structure of the case

and manner of anterior closure at pupation are also typical.

There are, however, numerous very distinctive characteristics in

the larvae and pupae. The long and very wide seta 1 of the labrum

is different from anything described elsewhere. The large sternal

sclerites of the thorax, and especially the rigid enclosure of the

prothorax, differs from the weak sclerites of the sterna in Psilotreta

Banks and Marilia. Although the metanotum still retains the small

anterolateral sclerites, the typical transverse anterior and posterior

sclerites have apparently fused, and then divided longitudinally on

the midline. The abdomen is rather typical, although the gills contain

many more filaments than known in the other genera. The possession

of a comb of small teeth on the anal claw is distinctive, as is the pos-

session of scalelike setae on the pronotum, ninth tergite, and anal

claw. The pupae also possess a number of unique characters: the

lack of an apical appendage on the mandibles, the scabrous knobs
on the hindcoxae and first abdominal tergum, and the dorsomesal

lobes of the pronotum. The bookplate 5P is very different from that

of the other genera which all possess a typical plate with 2 hooks.

The balance of these characteristics seems to suggest that Bary-

penthus occupies a rather isolated position within the Odontoceridae.
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LARVAL FEEDING HABITS OF CERTAIN CHLOROPIDAE
( DlPTERA )

Karl Valley,^ Teresa Wearsch, and B. A. Foote, Department of Biological

Sciences, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44240

ABSTRACT—Information is presented on the larval feeding habits of 26

Nearctic species of Chloropidae. Four species were found to be unselective

scavengers on decaying plant materials, 3 were scavengers in birds' nests, 8 were

secondary invaders of herbaceous plants, 10 were primary invaders of herbaceous

monocots, and 1 species was associated with a bracket fungus.

The efforts of C. W. Sabrosky (partial bibliography in Stone, et at,

1965) have placed the taxonomy of the North American Chloropidae

on a relatively firm footing. However, our knowledge of natural

history, larval feeding habits, and moq^hology of the immature stages

of the approximately 264 Nearctic species is very inadequate. Most

of the papers that have been published on the developmental stages

are restricted to a handful of species that are of medical or agricul-

tural significance. Perhaps the best studied genus is Hippelates

Loew, a group that includes the eye-gnats that are believed to be

important in the spread of conjunctivitis.

Recently, several authors ( Fedoseyeva, 1966; Ibbotson, 1960; Jepson

and Southwood, 1960; Narchuk, 1956; and Nye, 1958, 1959) have

presented host plant information, life cycle data, and descriptions of

the immature stages for several of the Palearctic species.

This paper presents observations on the larval feeding habits of 26

species and is based on numerous rearings that were conducted in

northeastern Ohio between 1965 and 1967 and in northwestern Mon-
tana during the summer of 1966. We are indebted to Mr. Sabrosky

of the U. S. Department of Agriculture at the U. S. National Museum
for identifying the reared Chloropidae, and to A. W. Cusick and T. S.

Cooperrider of Kent State University for determining the vascular

plants.

The arrangement of genera follows that of the recently published

Diptera Catalog (Stone, et ah, 1965).

Subfamily Oscinellinae

Elachiptera costata ( Loew

)

Larvae of this species were abimdant on the decaying petioles and spathes of

skunk cabbage (Symplocarptis foetidtis (L.) Nutt. ) growing in woodland seepage

areas. They fed as scavengers on the rotting tissues and did not attack the healthy

portions of the plants. Associated with Elachiptera were numerous larvae of

Drosophila quinaria Loew and D. iripunctata Loew (Drosophilidae). Ohio.

^Present address: Department of Entomology, Cornell University. Ithaca, New
York 14850.
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Elachiptera decipiens ( Loew

)

Larvae of this species fed as scavengers on the decaying petioles of yellow

skunk cabbage ( Lijsichitum americanum Hulten & St. John ) growing in shaded

seepage areas. The larvae were very abundant and easily collected. Adults

were rarely captured by sweeping, but were found occasionally on the ground

near the decaying plants. Montana.

Elachiptera nigriceps ( Loew

)

This species fed as a scavenger on decaying skunk cabbage, although its larvae

were never as abundant as those of E. costata. Larvae were found also as sec-

ondary invaders of the shoots of Carex crinita Lam. and the partially opened

flowers of 7m Pseudacorus L. Undetermined larvae of Lepidoptera were the

primary invaders of these plants. Ohio.

Elachiptera pechumani Sabrosky

A single larva of this species was found as a secondary invader of Iris

Pseudacorus. Ohio.

Eribolus longulus ( Loew

)

Larvae of this species were secondary invaders of various herbaceous monocots

that were being attacked by other species of Diptera. Larvae were found in

stems of manna grass (Glyceria striata (Lam.) Hitchc. ) infested by larvae of

Cordilura sp. (Diptera: Anthomyiidae ) , in stems of barnyard grass {Echinochloa

crusgalli (L.) Beauv. ) damaged by larvae of Eumetopiella rttfipes (Loew)
(Diptera: Otitidae), in shoots of wool grass (Scirptis ctjperinus (L. ) Kuntli) at-

tacked by larvae of Cordilura gagatina Loew, and in shoots of Carex comosa
Boott infested by larvae of an undetermined species of Anthomyiidae. The
Eribolus larvae fed as scavengers on the moist, decaying tissues that had been

partially macerated by the feeding of the primary invader. Ohio.

Eribolus nanus ( Zetterstedt

)

This species also fed as a secondary invader of herbaceous monocots. Larvae

were found near the bases of shoots of an undetermined species of Carex that

were being attacked by larvae of Cordilura varicornis Curran. Infested plants

were recognized easily by the browned central leaves. Usually each infested

shoot contained 1 Cordilura larva and up to 10 Eribolus larvae. Pupation occurred

within the shoots. Montana.

Oscinisoma alienum ( Becker

)

A single larva was found feeding on macerated tissues near tlie base of a

damaged shoots of Scirpus microcarpus Presl. A larva of Chaetopsis massyla

(Walker) (Otitidae) was also feeding as a secondary invader of this plant. The
primary invading larva was not determined. Montana.

Stenoscinis articeps ( Loew

)

Larvae of this species were secondary invaders of the shoots of Carex comosa
that had been attacked by larvae of the anthomyiid Cordilura varipes (Walker).

Usually several Stenoscinis larvae were found in each infested shoot, where they
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fed on the decaying vascular tissues that had been damaged by the feeding of

the primary invader. Larvae of Chaetopsis ftdvifrons ( Macquart ) also were

secondary invaders of the sedge stems and may have competed with the Seno-

scinis larvae for the available food. Ohio.

Oscinella earbonaria ( Loew

)

Several adults of this species were reared from shoots of Carex interior Bailey

that were being attacked by larvae of Loxocera cijlindrica ctjlindrica Say (Diptera:

Psilidae). The chloropid larvae were secondary invaders and fed on tissues that

had been damaged by the primary invader. Ohio.

Oscinella frit ( Linnaeus

)

Larvae were reared from stems of reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.),

where they fed on the succulent peduncles of the inflorescences. No feeding

occurred below the node at the base of a peduncle. Infested plants were

recognized by a browned central leaf that protruded out of the sheath. Ohio.

Oscinella soror (Macquart)

Larvae of O. soror were found to be secondary invaders of herbaceous plants

that had been damaged by the feeding of other insect larvae. They were dis-

covered in stems of barnyard grass that were infested by larvae of the otitid

Etimetopiella rufipes; in stems of a nettle, Uriica sp., that contained larvae of

an undetermined species of Lepidoptera; in the receptacles of a coneflower,

Rudbeckia laciniata L., that were being attacked by larvae of 2 species of Lepi-

doptera and or larvae of Melanagromtjza minimoides Spencer (Diptera: Agromy-
zidae); and in shoots of Carex interior attacked by the psilid Loxocera c. cijlindrica.

The Oscinella larvae fed mostly on moist, decaying tissues tliat had been

macerated by the feeding of the primary invader. Each infested plant usually

contained several Oscinella larvae. Ohio.

Gaurax atripalpus Sabrosky

A few larvae of this species were found in decaying portions of a bracket

fungus (Polyporaceae: Fomes sp. ) tliat was growing on a dead beech tree. The
fungus was heavily infested by larvae of an undetermined species of Coleoptera,

and it appeared that the Gaurax larvae were feeding mostly on damaged fimgal

tissues and on beetle frass. Overwintering must have occurred as nearly mature

larvae, as pupation began about a week after tlie larvae were collected on April

5, 1966. Associated with Gaurax and also feeding as secondary invaders were

larvae of Lonchaea winnemanae Malloch (Diptera: Lonchaeidae ) . Ohio.

Gaurax fumipennis (Malloch)

Several larvae of this inconspicuous species were found with those of G. pal-

lidipes Malloch in a passerine bird's nest that was collected at the edge of a

mesic woods. The larvae fed on the decaying plant materials composing the

nest. Ohio.

Gaurax pallidipes Malloch

Larvae were taken abundantly in small passerine birds' nests that were col-

lected in marshy habitats during the winter months. The nests were taken from
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small trees or shrubs and represented at least 4 species of birds. The larvae were

concentrated in the floor of the nests, where they fed on the decaying plant

materials. In the laboratory, they fed also on a mixture of feces and nest material

and readily attacked damaged pupae within ruptured puparia of another common
nest inhabitant, PseudocaUiope flavipes (Loew) (Diptera: Lauxaniidae ) . The

lauxaniid puparia were usually enclosed in hard mud cases that also contained

occasionally a Gatirax larva. However, the chloropid larvae seemed unable to

penetrate undamaged puparia. G. pallidipes was the most abundant of the 3

species of Gaurax that were found in nests. Ohio.

Gaurax pilosulus ( Becker

)

A few larvae were found in passerine birds' nests that were collected in marshy

areas. The larvae appeared to feed primarily on the decaying plant materials that

composed the floor of the nest. Ohio.

Tricimba sp. ( near cincta Meigen

)

Several larvae of this apparently new species were found feeding as scavengers

on the decaying petioles of yellow skunk cabbage. Montana.

Subfamily Chloropinae

Chlorops certimus Adams

Larvae of this species were found to be primary invaders within the stems of

Carex hijstricina Muhl. and C. pensijlvanica Lam. Eggs were laid on the sheath

surrounding the developing inflorescence. The newly hatched larvae moved

down tlie stem, and nearly mature larvae were found during the spring months

near tire base of the culm. Ohio.

Chlorops obseuricoriiis Loew

Second and third-instar larvae of this species were found during April and May
in the shoots of the spike rush Eleocharis smalli Britt. They fed as primary

invaders and occasionally occurred together in the same stem with larvae of

another phytophagous chloropid, Diplotoxa nigripes ( Coquillett ) . Ohio.

Lasiosina approxiniatonervis ( Zetterstedt

)

This species fed as larvae on the developing achenes witliin the flower heads

of Eleocharis ohtusa (Willd.) Schultes and E. smalli. Eggs were deposited on

the outer surfaces of the scales of the inflorescence. Ohio.

Lasiosina canadensis Aldrich

This species was a secondary invader of stems of Carex interior that had been

damaged by larvae of Loxocera c. cylindrica, stems of Scirpus cyperinu^ attacked

by larvae of Cordilura gagatina, and shoots of Carex hijstricina infested by larvae

of an undetermined dipteran. In all plants the Lasiosina larvae fed as scavengers

near the bases of the shoots on the moist, decaying tissues that had been damaged

by the feeding of the primary invader. Ohio.

Diplotoxa messoria ( Fallen

)

Adults of D. messoria were taken abundantly in stands of a spike rush,

Eleocharis macrostachya Britt., that were located along the margins of a cattail-
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sedge marsh. Eggs were found near the bases of Hving shoots of the Eleocharis,

and eggs and a few larvae were discovered in decaying stems that were floating

in shallow water. Montana.

Diplotoxa iii^ripes ( Coquillett

)

Larvae of this species were found to be primary invaders of tlie developing

shoots of E. smalli. Eggs were laid at the tip of tlie reddish-brown sheath that

enveloped the basal portion of each shoot. The newly hatched larvae crawled

down the stem and entered the young shoots at the base of the plant. Ohio.

Diplotoxa versicolor (Loew)

Adults of this species were taken commonly in stands of Eleocharis ohtusa

tliat were growing in very shallow water of unshaded sedge marshes. Eggs were

found near the bases of the Eleocharis stems. Newly hatched larvae were

observed to crawl down the stems until they reached the crown, where tliey

penetrated into young shoots and fed as primary invaders. Ohio.

Diplotoxa sp. (near inclinata Becker)

Larvae of this possibly new species were found abundantly in the rhizomes of

E. smalli. Females deposited their eggs on the stems of the plant just above the

water surface. The first-instar larvae crawled down the stems and penetrated

into the young shoots developing at the crown. The second-instar larvae moved

to the rhizomes, where they fed until growth was completed. Puparia were

formed either at the end of a rhizome or near one of the nodes. Ohio.

Ellipoiieura debilis Loew

This species was found to be a primary invader of the inflorescences of the

spike rushes E. ohtusa and E. smalli. Eggs were deposited on the scales tliat

enclosed the individual florets. The larvae fed on the developing achenes, with

each larva consuming up to 25 seeds. The lar\'ae and puparia were bright green

and thus were well concealed among the green scales of the flower head. Pupa-

tion occurred next to a scale in the position formerly occupied by an achene. Ohio.

Meroniyza saltatrix ( Linnaeus

)

Larvae of this species were primary invaders of the stems of fo.xtail barley,

Hordeum jubatimi L. The larvae attacked first the base of the peduncle of the

inflorescence, thus preventing further development of tlie flowers, and then

migrated upward to attack the young achenes. Pupation occurred in the in-

florescence in the spaces formerly occupied by the destroyed achenes. Montana.
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SYNONYMY OF KEIFERIA GLOCHINELLA (ZELLER)
AND RELATED NAMES

( Lepidoptera : Gelechiidae )

Ronald W. Hodges, Stjstematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology

Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—The relationships among three species of Gelechiidae, Keiferia

glochinella (Zeller), K. inconspicuella (Murtfeldt), and Isophrictis similiella

(Chambers), are discussed; and the scientific name of the eggplant leaf miner

is shown to be K. inconspicuella.

Study of the type specimens of Keiferia glochinella (Zeller) and
of those of related species has led me to propose the following

association of names.

Keiferia glochinella ( Zeller

)

Gelechia glochinella Zeller, 1873: 263. Chambers, 1878b: 144. Riley, 1891: 101.

Phthorimaea glochinella: Busck, 1903a: 502. Busck, 1903b: 779, 822. Kearfott,

1903: 110. Barnes and McDunnough, 1917: 156. Meyrick, 1926: 93. Gaede,

1937: 260. McDunnough, 1937: 73. In part.

Keiferia glochinella: Busck, 1939: 572. In part.

Keiferia peniculo Heinrich, 1946: 35, ff. 1^. New Synonymy.

Keiferia inconspicuella ( Murtfeldt

)

Gelechia cinerella Murtieldt, 1881: 244. Preoccupied.

Gelechia inconspicuella Murtfeldt, 1883: 139. Replacement name for cinerella

Murtfeldt.

Gelechia piscipellis : Riley, 1891: 102. In part.

Phthorimaea glochinella: authors. Busck, 1903a: 502. Busck, 1903b: 779, 822.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Kearfott, 1903: 110. Jones, 1923: 567-570, pi. 1. Essig, 1926: 717. Busck,

1928: 171, pi. 2, f. 2, pi. 3, f. 5. Needham, Frost, and Tothill, 1928: 160, 290.

Isophrictis siniiliella ( Cliambers )

Gelechia similiella Chambers, 1872: 193. Chambers, 1873: 176. Chambers,

1878b: 147.

Paltodom similiella: Busck, 1903a: 495. Busck, 1903b: 779, 822. Kearfott,

1903: 109. Busck, 1906: 722. Barnes and McDunnough, 1917: 153.

Isophrictis similiella: Braun, 1921: 8. Heinrich, 1921: 813. Bottimer, 1926:

808, f. 2E. Clarke, 1935: 246. Gaede, 1937: 34. McDunnough, 1939: 65.

Isophrictis similella: Meyrick, 1926: 35. Misspelling.

Gelechia solaniiella Chambers, 1873: 176. Invalid replacement name. Chambers,

1878a: 117. Chambers, 1878b: 147.

Gelechia solaniella: Chambers, 1875: 239. Misspelling.

Gelechia piscipellis Zeller, 1873: 277. Riley, 1891: 102. In part.

Gelechia piscipalis: Chambers, 1878: 145. Misspelling.

Various authors have incorrectly associated names with the three

species whose synonymy is given above. Chambers (1873: 176)

proposed solaniiella as a substitute name for G. similiella upon receiv-

ing specimens ( later described as inconspicuella ) from Miss Murtfeldt.

The Murtfeldt specimens (Busck, 1903b: 779) were reared from

Solanum carolinense L. and were judged to represent the same species

as Chambers had collected in Kentucky the preceding year. The
original description of similiella is adequately vague so that no de-

termination can be made from it. When I studied the Chambers'

material at the Museum of Comparative Zoology in 1963, no authentic

specimens of similiella were found. However, Busck (1903b: 779)

indicated that he had seen an authentic specimen of similiella and

that the species was referable to Paltodora Meyrick (now Isophrictis

Meyrick). On the basis of Busck's observation, I am treating similiella

as a species of Isophrictis.

Chambers' (1873: 176) proposal to substitute solaniiella for simi-

liella because the food plant was known was not a valid action. A
replacement name is valid only when the name it replaces is treated

as a junior homonym. In this instance Gelechia similiella is a valid

name. The treatment by subsequent workers of solaniiella as a sep-

arate species based on material reared from Solanum is incorrect. A
replacement name is a synonjm of the name it replaces. It does not

or cannot be applied to another species.

Murtfeldt (1881: 244) described Gelechia cinerella [a homonym of

Gelechia cinerella (Clerck), 1759 at that time] and subsequently

(1883: 139) proposed Gelecli'.a inco)]sj)iciiella as a replacement name
for her cinerella.

Busck (1903a: 502) synonymized inconspicuella and iilochinella

.

Unfortunately, he had not studied the genitalia of the two and thus

did not realize that two species were involved. Subsequent determina-
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tions of gjochinella appear to be based on his action. All of the

material in the USNM identified as ^JochincUa is inconspicueUa, and

all of the literature citations in which specimens are figured refer to

inconspictieUa. Only Heinrich's description (1946: 35-36) of penicido

is referable to gJochineUa. As a result the scientific name of the egg-

plant leaf miner should be Keifcria inconspicueUa (Murtfeldt), not

K. glochinella (Zeller).

In order to stabilize the nomenclature for the names involved, I

present the following:

Gelechia cinerella Murtfeldt. Miss Murtfeldt's collection apparently

was subdivided, part of it is in the Cornell University Collection, and

part is in the USNM Collection. I have found no specimens of cine-

rella in the Cornell University material. Of the specimens in the

USNM I have selected as lectotype (present designation) one that

bears a Murtfeldt determination of cinerella and was reared prior to

publication of the name. The female specimen bears the following

labels: 1) No. 2519. 2) 97-M, 8/6/81. 3) Gelechia cinerella Murt.

4) 9 genitalia on slide, AB Oct. 30, 1927. 5) Lectotype, Gelechia

cinerella Murt., by R. W. Hodges.

Gelechia glochinella Zeller. A lectotype has been selected by Dr.

K. Sattler: male, Bosque Co., Texas; 16.VII, 1876, Belfrage; BM slide

no. 7277. This specimen is in the British Museum (N.H.).

Gelechia inconspicueUa Murtfeldt. G. inconspicueUa is a replace-

ment name for Gelechia cinerella Murtfeldt.

Keiferia peniculo Heinrich. The male holotype is in the USNM.
Gelechia piscipeUis Zeller. A lectotype has been selected by Dr. K.

Sattler: female; Bosque Co., Texas; 1876, 16/8, Belfrage; BM slide

7281. The specimen is in the British Museum (N.H.).

Gelechia similiella Chambers. No original material is extant. I

treat this species as the one figured by Bottimer (1926: 808, ff. 2E,

3D-F) based on an identification by Busck. I do not feel that it is

necessary to designate a neotype for the species.

Gelechia solaniiella Chambers. G. solaniiella is an invalid replace-

ment name for G. similiella Chambers.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF THE ANT GENUS FORMICA
( Hymenoptera : Formicidae

)

Robert E. Gregg, Department of Biology, University of Colorado,

Boulder, Colorado 80302

ABSTRACT—The ant genus Formica is characterized briefly with respect to

the morphology of the worker, female, and male castes. A resume of the subgeneric

divisions of the genus, together with certain diagnostic traits of each subgenus

are included. The geographic distribution of Formica is treated in greater detail,

with the occurrence of various species having direct bearing upon the limits of

the range of the genus receiving special attention. A generalized distribution map
is provided which attempts only to show the over-all pattern, necessarily omitting

minute details of occurrence. The genus is shown to be holarctic, but apparently

absent from most of the areas of arctic tundra. The southern boundary in North

America embraces the table land of Mexico, the northern portion of Lower
California, and all but the southern part of Florida. In the Old World the

southern boundary includes northwestern Mediterranean Africa, the Near East

to tlie mountains of Afghanistan, high elevations in the Himalayas, and across

central China to the island of Formosa. An isolated occurrence in the Ahaggar

Mountains of Africa is recorded. A species claimed to have been found within

the tropics ( northern Sumatra ) is also discussed. And a limited consideration of

the difficult topic of altitudinal distribution is attempted.

In Wheeler's (1913) revision of the genus Formica L., there were
recognized 144 forms representing species, subspecies, and varieties,

and these ants were shown to have a broad circumpolar distribution

ranging through Europe, most of Asia, and the greater part of North
America. Emery (1925) hsts 62 full species in the world fauna, with

many subspecies and varieties. Since then some forms have been
relegated to synonymy, others have been raised from infraspecific

to specific status, and in addition new forms have been discovered

and described by various authors. It is not the intention, however, of

this paper to review or revise the taxonomy of this genus. The group
contains the greatest number of ant species in the boreal parts of the

world, and is in many respects a dominant assemblage of insects.

Very significant advances in our knowledge of Formica were made
by Creighton ( 1940 ) in his re-evaluation of certain members of the

rtifa group, and again (1950) when all North American forms in the

genus were thoroughly examined. In the latter work also, the varietal

category for all species of ants in our fauna was dropped completely,

only the species and subspecies categories being held to be valid.

This action greatly improved and simplified both the taxonomy and
the nomenclature of ants, and paved the way for other studies in

myrmecology. Creighton recognized and treated 95 forms of Formica
as constituting the New World segment of the genus, and not only
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Fig. 1. Fonnica ub.'icuripea Forcl. A, large worker; B, small worker.
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B

Fig. 2. A, Formica obscuripes Forel, lateral view of large worker; B, anterior

wing of Formica integroides colotadcnsls Wheeler. C—costal cell, MC—marginal
cell, SM—submarginal cells, MD—median cell, SMD—submedian cell, D—dis-

coidal cells, A—anal cell, AP—apical cell. (Wing terminology follows Borror
and DeLong, An Introduction to the Study of Insects, 1964, p. 522.

)

was the classification of these ants extensively revised, but a state-

ment concerning the geographic distribution of each taxon was sup-

pHed. Wheeler had done this for all the species some 37 years earlier,

so far as his data would pennit, but Creighton was able to extend

the known ranges of many species and to make corrections resulting

from the improved taxonomy. From an intensive study of the ants

in the State of Colorado alone, I have added many localities for

different species of Formica and have shown that certain of them
tolerate greater altitudinal ranges than previously suspected (Gregg,

1963). The Catalog of Hymenoptera for America North of Mexico

(sections on Formicidae by M. R. Smith, 1951, 1958, 1967) gives the

distributions of species in a very general way by citing the states and
provinces from which each has been recorded. Various persons are

actively engaged in the collecting of ants, and it is to be expected that
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maiiv gaps in the know n ranges of all the species will continue to be

filled.

Tlie present contribution is an attempt to summarize the salient

taxonomic features of the genus Formica, based primarily on the

worker caste, and to provide a generalized distribution map for the

group as a whole. The nomenclature and diagnoses that follow con-

forni to those of Emery ( 1925 )
.^

Genus Formica Linne

Formica (part.) Linne, Systema Naturae, lOtli ed., 1758, p. 579; Emery, Genera

Insectorum, 1925, Fasc. 183, p. 241.

Characteristics:

Worker.—Size and shape of species variable; usually monomorphic though

some foniis, particularly in the ruja group, are more or less polymorphic. Eyes

placed toward the posterior portion of the head, well developed and consisting

of many facets; ocelli distinct. Mandibles broad with a denticulate apical border.

Maxillary palps 6-segmented, except in a few foniis of F. exsecta Nylander, with

the 4th article a little longer than the 5th; labial palps 4-segmented. Funicular

segments of the antenna diminishing in length from the second to the penultimate,

except in the subgenus Proformica Ruzsky. Dorsum of the thorax more or less

deeply impressed in front of the epinotum; metanotum reduced to a narrow band

across the thoracic dorsum; metathoracic spiracles dorso-lateral but well sep-

arated. Scale of the petiole vertical or slightly inclined, the superior border either

sharp or rounded, in some cases blunt and truncated. The crest may also be entire

or notched (fig. 1, A and B: fig. 2, A).

Female.—Ordinarily much larger than the worker of the same species, however,

in some species the queens are no larger than the major worker and may even be

smaDer (microgyrm group and some members of the rufa group). Mesonotum

moderately elevated above the pronotum but not overhanging it. Anterior wing

with two closed discoidal cells and one open discoidal (fig. 2, B).

Male.—About the same size as the female in most species; in those species with

diminutive females, the males may be larger. Masticatory border of tlie mandible

rarely toothed, but mandible never linear. Genitalia robust, stipes lacks appendage.

Anterior wing furnished with discoidal cell, except in F. krausi Forcl.

Subdivisions of the Genus Formica ( workers and females

)

Subgenus Proformica Ruzsky

Funicular segments two and three together only slightly longer than the first,

and often no longer than the first.

^ In the recent paper b>' Buren ( 1968 ) on certain aspects of tlie taxononn- of

Formica, I am in accord with some of his conclusions. However, I do not agree

for example, witli his proposal to raise Proformica to generic rank, nor with the

suggestion that subgenus Ncoformica should be abandoned. The subgenus Pro-

formica could be restricted to those Old World species which confonn closely

to the characters of Formica nasnta, especially to its mandibular dentition, as

given by Buren. As stated above, this article concerns primarih- the general

geographic distribution of Formica, not a re\ision of its nomenclature.
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Subgenus Formica Linne

Antennal scape no longer or only slightly longer than the distance from the

center of the clypeal border to the center of the occipital border. Epinotiim

usually angular. Contains fusca, rufa, microgyria, and exsecta groups.

Subgenus Raptifonnica Forel

Anterior clypeal border with a median concave emargination which may be

narrow and pronounced or shallow and inconspicuous.

Subgenus Neoformica Wheeler

Antennal scape always notably longer than the distance from the center of the

clypeal border to the center of tlie occipital border. Head relatively long and

narrow. Epinotum with rounded dorsal profile, basal and declivious faces not

sharply separated.

Distribution

The zoogeography of Formica, as will be seen from the accompany-

ing map (fig. 3), is extremely broad in the northern hemisphere. This

map, it must be remembered, represents a number of compromises

and therefore has to be generalized. It is quite impossible on a world

chart of so small a scale to show all the minutiae of distribution;

furthermore, not all the desirable details are available and won't be
until all regions are intensively searched for specimens. Although our

collection contains a very large number of records from North America,

and a substantial number also from Europe and from Asia, no attempt

is made to place locality dots on this map because sufficient accuracy

could not be achieved and their presence would probably clutter the

picture. A large scale map with dots large enough to register when
reduced to page size would certainly render the dots fused into a

shaded map. Therefore, in attempting to delineate here the circum-

polar distribution of a genus, I am obliged to employ one type of

shaded map. The actual boundaries portrayed are smoothed owing
to the impracticality of trying to show the precise limits toward the

edges of a range. There are, no doubt, isolated outliers of the group

that exist in ecologically suitable sites beyond the territory that is

generally favorable to these ants. Thus large areas in Mexico, in

North Africa, and in Persia are included within the boundaries, whereas

in fact few colonies are adapted to exist in such places. Tlie occurrence

of the ants there must be very discontinuous, for in these arid regions

only local spots with enough permanent moisture would be expected

to support the insects. In Mexico, for example, Formica is able to live

in the higher mountains, but its distributional pattern is "spotty." Both

the Sierra Madre Oriental and the Sierra Madre Occidental represent

high-level pathways from southwestern United States into tropical

Mexico. There are gaps in both pathways, but the elevations in each

mountain range are high enough to support Nearctic fauna and flora

along the crests. West of Durango, at altitudes of 8000 feet or more.
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Fig. 3. Geographic distribution of the genus Formica Linne.

there are pine groves essentially similar to those in the mountains of

southern Arizona, and the same is true of the eastern Sierra, although

only broken ranges in Coahuila serve to connect it with the Chisos

Mountains of Texas (Creighton, in litt. ). Similar discontinuities must
attend the distribution of Formica at extremely high arctic and sub-

arctic latitudes, but the factors involved (e.g. low temperature) are

obviously different, or their combined effects operate in a different

manner. Mountain ranges of high elevation are also blanketed by the

symbol for the occurrence of Formica, despite the fact that the known
distribution for these ants does not include the very high altitudes

above timberline and above snowline on most ranges. It would be
futile to indicate the upper altitudinal boundaries on this kind of map,
though I have elsewhere tried to show these limits for certain species

in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado, where a few fonns do establish

colonies in the alpine zone. Based on experience in these mountains,

I have also pointed out the unreliability of certain altitudinal records

cited by previous authors (Gregg, 1963). This map, then, is an esti-

mate of the probable overall territory in which the genus Formica
occurs.

The greatest number of species of Formica in North America appear
to be dispersed between the parallels of 35° and 50° north latitude,

and in Eurasia between 40° and 55°. Actually, this is an over-simplifi-

cation since the area of greatest concentration of species may depart
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radically from these parallels in particular regions, as, for instance,

in eastern North America where a rich assortment of forms by no

means reaches as far north as 50°. Although the total horizontal range

of the genus in North America extends from beyond the Arctic Circle

to the Tropic of Cancer and below, there is a notable disappearance

of species as one proceeds toward these extremes. A few forms are

decidedly boreal ( or while widely dispersed may tolerate far northern

conditions ) and may be found from central Alaska and interior Canada
to Labrador and Newfoundland. Examples of these include such ants

as F. fusca L., F. sanguinea suhnuda Emery, F. marcida Wheeler, and

the subspecies of F. neoriifU)orhis Emery. In a similar manner, the hot

and arid Sonoran areas of southwestern North America support a very

meager sample of species, and the ones usually found are F. perpilosa

Wheeler, F. pilicornis Emery, and F. rufiharhis gmwa Buckley in ap-

propriate parts of their respective ranges. Other species may reach

quite far south in Mexico, but characteristically they occur at elevated

stations in mountainous terrain.

It will be useful to point out those records which seem to represent

the most remote localities for any species of the genus. In 1913

Wheeler reported on Formica collected by W. M. Mann at several

locahties in the State of Hidalgo, Mexico, primarily at Guerrero Mill,

elevation 9000 feet. The species involved were F. microgyria rasilis

var. nahua Wheeler, F. subcyanea Wheeler, F. rufiharhis gnava, and

F. cinerea altipetens Wheeler. Wheeler gives other Mexican localities

also and the species found therein as follows: F. perpilosa in Coahuila,

F. ftisca (probably argentea Wheeler) from Durango at 8100 feet and
from Atoyac in Vera Cruz, F. rufiharhis (probably occidiui Wheeler)

from Sonora and Omilteme in Guerrero, F. rufiharhis (probably

gnava ) from Durango at 8100 feet, and F. rtifa obscuripes Forel, whose
exact location in Mexico is unknown, but which he thinks may occur

in the mountains of northern Mexico. The precise identification of

the last form seems also to be in doubt. All of these records, with

the exception of perpilosa, were attributed to Forel.

In 1922, Wheeler discussed the presence of Formica in far southern

and in tropical locations. Most of these records are considered not to

be representative of the original range of Formica. F. rufiharhis F.

cited from Pretoria, South Africa, by Bingham is the only instance

from the southern hemisphere, but Wheeler regards this case as a

direct importation from Europe. He also agrees with Emery that

F. fusca gleharia Nylander, a common species in southern Europe,

has been introduced into the gardens of Algiers through human ac-

tivity. Among ants received from Dumaguete, Island of Negros, Phil-

ippines, Wheeler recognized two species, F. fusca and F. neogagates

lasioides Emery, which appeared to be identical with North American
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specimens of these ants, and he conckided that they must have been

inadvertently imported from the United States in materials for several

Americans who were teaching at the Silliman Institute in Dumaguete.

In a later paper (1927), however, he decided that these specimens

had probably been left in some vials which Dr. Chapman took with

him \\'hen the latter left Boston for the Philippines!

Despite the fact that the foregoing records have been disposed of

as unnatural, Wheeler beHeves that two cases exist of tropical relicts

in the genus Formica. Again in 1922, he regards F. picea var. formosae

Forel which had been collected at Taihorin, Formosa, as probably

part of the indigenous fauna of that island. The typical picea is a

boreal ant of the peat bogs of Europe, so Wheeler infers that since

the mountains of Formosa rise to great heights (9000 to 14,000 ft.),

Forel's variety may be resident at considerable elevations as remnant

populations under climatic conditions not unlike those in northern

Europe. I have therefore included Formosa in the range map of the

genus, but until further collections can be made to substantiate these

assumptions, this extension of occurrence may be accepted with some
doubt. Emery (1925) records another species, F. obsidiana Emery
also from Formosa. That any form of Formica should occur so far

into the tropics as northern Sumatra, within 5° of the Equator, seems

incredible. However, Wheeler ( 1927 ) described a new variety, F.

fusca var. fairchilcU, from Kota Dah, Sumatra, taken in a pine forest

at an altitude of 4000 feet. The specimens are obviously close to the

typical fusca, but according to the description are nevertheless dis-

tinct. Wheeler's reasons for believing this ant to be a true tropical

relict include the remote locality of its occurrence, the considerable

altitude of the station, and its pine forest habitat. He further points

out that F. fusca is closely allied, if not identical, with F. flori Mayr
found in the Baltic Amber, of Oligocene age, which preserves numer-

ous examples of tropical, subtropical, and warm temperate organisms.

Thus Formica could at one time have had a much wider distribution,

and its present restriction mostly to boreal temperate regions could

be a more recent phenomenon. Wheeler postulates that more investi-

gations in the higher altitudes of Sumatra, and even of Borneo and

Java, may show isolated surviving populations of some form of fusca.

The above suppositions are at least plausible, and may be accepted

tentatively until further information comes to hand. I have included

Sumatra on the map, but have used only an open circle to indicate

justifiable uncertainty. If Formica is e\er unquestionabh' demonstrated

from Indonesia, or other comparable tropical regions, it is logical to

expect the species to represent somt» variant of fusca since this ant is

the most eur>'thermic and most adaptable member of the genus.

Other southern extremities of distribution for the genus Formica
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have been extracted from the summary presented by Emery (1925)

in the Genera Insectorum. F. riifibarbis var. clarissima Ruzsky

(Emery) is cited from Zaidam (or Cham-e Zeydun, Iran) near the

coast at the head of the Persian Gulf. F. siibcyanea is Hsted for the

state of Guerrero, Mexico (and according to Wheeler at about lat.

18°). In North Africa, F. (P.) metiozzii Santschi occurs at Ain Sefra,

Algeria, and F. (P.) kraussi Forel is known only from southern Algeria,

and since most of this region is intense desert, I presume the area to

be the Ahaggar Mountains or surrounding plateau. This species must

be a relict from a moister geological period in the Sahara when the

continuous range of Formica may have included much more of northern

Africa than it does today. F. fiisca var. pyrenaea Bondroit has been

recorded from Morocco.

The species, Formica cmmae Forel, comes from Biskra, in northern

Algeria, and is in certain ways a very unusual ant. It resembles

Cata<ijyphis Forster in that the fourth maxillary joint is curved and
unusually long, the thorax saddle-shaped, the petiole is thick, and the

mentum bears ammochaetae. Wheeler treated it in 1913 as a species

of Proformica (as Forel had done in 1909). Forel made it the

representative of a separate subgenus, Paraformica Forel, in 1915, and
Wheeler followed this lead in 1922. Then in 1925, Emery elevated

Paraformica to full generic rank, which is probably the correct pro-

cedure, but in view of the nomenclatural history of this ant, I think

we may rightfully include the insect in the present discussion.

Formica piUcornis is characteristic of the foothills of the Coastal

Range of central and southern California, and according to Creighton

(1950) it reaches into Lower California. However, the existence of

Formica in Baja California is very likely restricted to the northern end
of the peninsula. There, only the Sierra Juarez and the Sierra San
Pedro Martir support stands of pine at their crests, and hence offer

a highway for Nearctic species. In the central portion of the peninsula,

the mountains are bare except for xerophytic shrubs, and in the

southern part the vegetation is composed of thorn forest. Neither of

the latter two situations is conducive to the occurrence of boreal ants.

Documentation of the most northern records of occurrence of

Formica can be obtained in part from several papers of Wheeler

(1913, 1917, and 1922), and may be summarized in the following

manner. In Europe it has been found at North Cape which is beyond
70° N. In Asia ( 1913, footnote, p. 384 ) it is reported, and presumably

represented by F. ftisca, as far north as 67° 34' at Werchojansk (Verk-

hoyansk) on the Jana River in Siberia. F. picea Nylander is a cold

stenotherm that is broadly distributed across all of northern Europe

and Asia to China and eastern Siberia. In North America, F. fusca

and F. marcida were reported from Fort Yukon on the Arctic Circle,
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and F. neorufibarbis gelida Wheeler has been taken at Rampart and

Nulato, Alaska, both of which are approximately 65° N. Other Alaskan

localities for various species of Formica include Metlakatla, Ketchikan,

Sitka, Skagway, Homer, Seward, Kasiloff Lake on the Kenai Peninsula,

and Kodiak Island. Whitehorse, Yukon Territory, Canada, has also

yielded several of the above species. Eastward, F. ftisca is found as

far north as Point Comfort on James Bay, Quebec, in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland. Wheeler also reports F. fmca gelida

(the form now regarded as the subspecies al^ido Wheeler of F.

neorufibarbis) from such northeastern stations as Anticosti Island,

Quebec, several localities in Newfoundland, and Square Island and

St. Lewis Inlet, Labrador. By far the northernmost site for the genus

in the New World is that of the Mackenzie River Delta, reported by

Brown (1949), where nests of F. fiisca were found by Marie Hammer.

This occurrence is well above the Arctic Circle.

The altitudinal range of Formica is impressive, being known from

sea level in most parts of its distributional territory to relatively high

elevations in numerous mountain systems. Wheeler notes fusca from

as much as 2400 meters (7872 ft.) in the Alps. I have collected

Formica pratensis Retzius at 6275 feet near Montenvers, above Cha-

monix, France. In North America, Wheeler (1913) gives altitudinal

data for a few species that \\'ere known at that time to reach remark-

ably high elevations, and some of his figures follow: F. fusca 10,200

ft.; sanguinea subnuda 12,000 ft.; dakotensis montigena Wheeler

11,500 ft.; adamsi alpina Wheeler (now whymperi alpina) 11,000 ft.;

fusca argentea 11,000 ft.; fusca subaenesccns Emery (= fusca) 11,000

ft.; and fusca geJida (now neorufibarbis gelida) 13,000 ft. F. sub-

aenesccns was also reported from 7000 feet in British Columbia, and

F. gelida from 3840 feet on Mt. Washington, New Hampshire, \\'hich

represent environmental conditions that are to be found at approxi-

mately two to three times these elevations, respectively, in the Rocky
Mountains of Colorado and New Mexico.

I have recently published data (Gregg, 1963, 1964) extending the

altitudinal limits of Formica in Colorado, and these possibly represent

the maxima for the continent. There follow the most striking examples

for high altitude residency (established colonies): F. altipetens 11,000

ft.; cinerea lepidu Wheeler 11,000 ft.; ra.silis densiccntris Viereck

11,542 ft.; ichijmperi alpimi 12,500 ft.; integroides coloradensis Wheeler

11,600 ft.; dakotensis montigena 11,500 ft.; fusca 12,500 ft.; fusca

argentea 11,000 ft.; songuinea subnuda 13,000 ft.; neorufibarbis 11,542

ft.; and neorufibarbis gelida 14,260 ft. While this final record is based

upon a worker specimen taken at the summit of Mt. Evans by Dr.

Harold Grant, we have been unable to duplicate the find or to discover

actual colonies. The species is, howe\er, quite common at high alti-
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tilde, reaching its greatest abundance between 10,500 and 12,000 feet.

Unequivocal records of gelida have been obtained as high as 13,500

feet.

In Mani's study ( 1962 ) of the insects of the North-West Himalayas,

there are brief references to the ants of this region. He regards all

territory above timberline (approx. 3000 m. or 9840 ft.) as the nival

zone, ( I would restrict the term "nival" to the zone of perpetual snow,

that is, above snowline) and states that more than a dozen species of

ants occur widely in this zone. These include F. gagates Latreille,

F. truncicola Nylander, and F. picea, which are also broadly distributed

in north and central Europe, Tibet, and in north and central Asia.

F. picea, he reports, extends from 2800 meters (9186 ft.) to 4800

meters (15,744 ft.), making this the highest known occurrence for the

genus Formica. It is still considerably below the line of permanent

snow, which is placed by Mani in excess of 5000 meters ( or more than

16,400 ft. ) in the western Himalayan ranges.

In summary, the distribution of Formica is essentially holarctic,

except for most of the extreme northern portions of the Eurasiatic and

North American continents, the Arctic islands, Greenland, and Ice-

land. It is absent also from southern Florida, probably from most of

Mexico, and from islands off the west coast of Africa. It has been

introduced, according to Emery, into Corsica and Sardinia. Ectopic

locations include the Ahaggar Mountains, and possibly high elevations

in northern Sumatra.
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A NEW SPECIES OF NEOTROPICAL SEED WEEVIL AFFECTING
PIGEON PEAS, WITH NOTES ON TWO CLOSELY RELATED SPECIES

(CoLEOPTERA: BRUCHmAE: Bruchinae)

John M. Kingsolver, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—A new species of briichid, Acanthoscelides zeteki, destructive

to pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan (L. ) Millsp.), is described from Mexico, Central

America, northern South America and the West Indies; comparative characteristics

of two closely related species, A. ochraceicolor (Pic) and A. distinguendus (Horn),

are given. New Synonymy noted: A. armitagei (Pic) (= A. obreptus Bridwell).

A common and potentially destructive bruchid pest of stored pigeon

peas, Caianus cajan (L.) Millsp. (C. flavus DC, C. indicus Spreng.,

auct. ), in Panama and adjacent areas has been identified for several

years as Acanthoscelides armitagei (Pic) following J. C. Bridwell's

identifications in the U. S. National Museum collection.

Through the kindness of Mme. A. Bons of the Museum National

d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris, I have been allowed to examine the

presumed type (lectotype, see below) of A. armitagei and a series

of 7 additional specimens placed with it in the Pic collection. The
type and 7 specimens are representative of 2 genera including 5 species

entities, none of which is the Panamanian species in pigeon peas.

Furthermore, the type of A. armitagei is identical to the lectotype of

A. obreptus Bridwell and becomes a senior synonym of that species.

I have not been able to assign the pigeon pea bruchid to any de-

scribed species, therefore I here describe it as new and name it after

James Zetek, the collector of the type series.

Acanthoscelides zeteki, n. sp.

Measurements.—Length, 3.0-3.25 mm.; width, 2.0 mm.
Color.—Integmnent including legs and antennae evenly red; vestiture of

golden and gray setae in typical mottled Acanthoscelides pattern (fig. 6), middle

of third interval of each elytron with elongate gray spot dehmited anteriorly and

posteriorly by rounded golden brown spots, intervals 5 and 7 gray at apices,

8 and 9 with elongated gray spots; pygidium with golden vestiture evenly distrib-

uted except for indistinct median condensation.

Head very finely punctate, densely covered with yellowish hairs converging

toward distinct frontal carina extending from elongated frontal fovea to clypeo-

labral suture; antenna not strongly serrate (fig. 7), segments 4-10 flattened,

expanded eccentrically. Pronotum subconical, lateral margins slightly arcuate;

disk evenly convex; lateral marginal carinae obsolete; front coxae separated only

Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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at their bases by acutely triangular prostemum; front and middle legs normal;

hind femur expanded (fig. 8), about as wide as coxa, ventral margin with 1 long

tooth and 1 or 2 shorter denticles beyond it; hind tibia with mucro 0.6 as long

as width of tibia at apex, external spine at apex 0.5 as long as mucro. Elytra

with intervals of nearly equal width in basal two-thirds; striae well-marked but

not deep, striae .3 and 4 each with deep pit at extreme base which usually bears

a blunt denticle on anterior rim. Scutellum quadrate, bidentate at apex. Pygidium

finely punctate. Male genitalia (figs. 4 and 5) with median lobe flattened,

slightly expanded apically; ventral valve broad, evenly rounded except for median

marginal tubercle; internal sac with fine spicules for more than one-half its length,

a pair of curved spines toward apex, a denticulate sleeve-like gonopore sclerite

and a helmet-shaped apical closure valve. Lateral lobes cleft nearly to base,

slightly bowed medially, flattened and expanded apically.

HOLOTYPE.— ^, Panama, CANAL ZONE: Barro Colorado Is.,

Apr. 13, 1927, in seeds Cajaniis indicus {sic), J. Zetek, coll. USNM
69238.

ALLOTYPE (9) and PARATYPES {i and 9 ).—Ca. 900 speci-

mens, same data as holotype.

Oriier localities.—Many specimens intercepted in U.S.D.A. Plant

Quarantine inspections in pigeon peas from the following sources:

PANAMA: Panama Citv, Paraiso, Taboga Is.; VENEZUELA; TRINI-
DAD; CURAgAO; GUATEMALA; PUERTO RICO; BAHAMAS.
One interception from MEXICO in RJujnchosia pyromidalis (Lam.)
Urb.

Acanthoscclides zcteki belongs to a group of New World species

which includes A. distingiiendus (Horn), A. ochraceicolor (Pic) and
a number of undetermined or undescribed South American species.

Each is somewhat variable in intensity of color and pattern and can

be distinguished with certainty only by the excellent characteristics

in the male genitalia. These are illustrated for the above three species.

The Bruchus armitagei of Bondar (1936) may be any of three

presently recognizable species from Brazil closely related to but

distinct from A. zeteki. In the original description of A. armitagei.

Pic also describes a variety scmiconjuncius. Specimens of this \ariety

identified by Pic and kindly loaned to me by Mr. Henry Dybas from

the Bondar material in the Field Museum of Natiual History in

Chicago belong to a different group of species in AcanthosceJides

than does either A. zeteki or A. armitagei.

Dr. J. U. McGuire, ARS, USDA, has observed very heavy field

populations and storage infestations of A. zeteki in Panama. The
single record from Rhynchosia pyramidalis, the close relationship of

A. zeteki to other RliyncJiosia-inicsimg bruchids, and the close rela-

tionship of Rliyncliosia to Cajamis strongly indicate that A. zeteki is

a native bruchid which transferred to the introduced Cajanus and
was not introduced with the legume.
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Figs. 1-9, Acanthoscelides spp. Figs. 1-2, distinguendus (Horn): S 1, median
lobe, ventral; 2, lateral lobes, ventral. Fig. 3, ochraceicolor (Pic), 6, median
lobe, ventral. Figs. 4-8, zeteki n. sp.: 4, median lobe S, ventral; 5, lateral lobes,

ventral; 6, dorsal habitus; 7, head and antenna, frontal; 8, hind leg, lateral.

Fig. 9, disiingiiendtis S , antenna.
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Acanthoscelides ochraceicolor ( Pic

)

Bruchus ochraceus Schaeffer 1907, p. 303 (not Baudi, 1886, p. 39 and 61);

Cushman, 1911, p. 501.

Bruchus ocliraccicolor Pic, 1913, p. 110, new name.

AcantJiosccIkles ochraceicolor: Blackwelder, 1946, p. 760.

This species is similar in body shape and general color to A. zeteki

except that the elytra are nearly iiniformh- yellowish with a very faint

pattern. Its average size is smaller than either A. zeteki or A. dis-

tinguendus, with a range of 2.0-2.5 mm. in length.

The geographical range of A. ochraceicolor is largely Caribbean and

circum-Caribbean.

Localities represented in the U. S. National Museum Collection.

—

FLORIDA: Paradise Key, Mar. 3, 1919; Marathon, Mar. 21, 1967, in

Gahcfia striata (Jusq.) Urban, C. Stegmaier. LOUISIANA: Alexan-

der, Mar. and Sept., 1919, in Spanish Moss, B. R. Coad; Baton Rouge,

Sept. 22, Oct. 10, 1922, C. E. Smith; Forbing, Sept. 18, 1907, B. R.

Coad; Jeanerette, Oct. 17, 1932, J. B. Thompson; Opelousas, Mar. 12,

1912, B. R. Coad. TEXAS: Brownsville, Feb. 25, 1942, in Abutilon

hypoleucum A. Gray; Shiller, Mar. 19, 1908, May 1, 1904, Nov. 15,

1950, in Rhynchosia minima (L. ) DC, D. J. Smith; Columbus, May 19

to Aug. 21, Hubbard and Schwarz; Sugarland, Sept. 7, 1937, L. D.

Christenson; Victoria, Jan. 18, 1907, Apr. 2, 1907, Apr. 13, 1911, May
8, 1908, June 22, 1906, June 25, 1911, Aug. 15, 1944, the latter in

RhyncJwsia minima; San Antonio, June 22. MEXICO: Cuernavaca,

Mor., Apr. 1945, N.H.L. Krauss; Gutierrez, Aug. 12, 1953, in Rhynclwsia

longeracemosa (Mart, and Gal.), H. Y. Gouldman; Oaxaca, May 13,

1938, R. Greenfield; Tampico, E. A. Schwarz. COSTA RICA:' San

Jose, Jan. 30, 1917, in yellow vetch, E. R. Sasscer. COLOMBIA: Apr.

16, 1959, in Rhynchosia seed, J. E. Mabry. PERU: Chosica, Nov., 1961,

N.H.L. Krauss. GUYANA: Sept. 1, 1947, in pigeon pea. PUERTO
RICO: Aguadilla, Jan., 1899, A. Busck, May 4, 1948; Aguirre, Apr.

25-May 3, 1925, H. E. Box; Ensenada, Dec. 1960, M. Beauchamp;

Lajas, Sept.-Nov., 1960, M. Beauchamp; Ponce, 1933, R. G. Oakley;

San Juan, June 29, 1948. ST. CROIX: Christiansted, Jan. 28-Feb. 22,

1968, in Rhynchosia minima, W. H. Pierce; Exp. Sta. Grounds, June

11, 1917, H. E. Morrison; Hamilton Field, Nov., 1950, N.H.L. Krau.ss.

TORTOLA IS.: Apr. 20, 1932, H. Y. Gouldman. ST. JOHN: Cruz

Bay, July 10, 1958, M. W. Sanderson. ST. VINCENT: Mar., 1937,

S. T. Danforth. GRENADINES: Union Is., Apr., 1937, S. T. Danforth.

GRENADA: Pt. Saline, Nov., 1950, N.H.L. Krauss. TRINIDAD: Mar.

8, 1932, in Erioscma violaceum (Auble.) E. Meyre, H. Y. Gouldman.

JAMAICA: St. Catherine, Guanaboa Vale, Feb. 7, 1960, T. H. Farr;

Trelawney, 5 mi. W. Duncans, Feb. 13, 1960, T. H. Farr. BONAIRE:
N. Washington, July 26, 1962, J. Maldonado C; Aruba, Jul\- 26, 1962,

J. Maldonado C.
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Acanthoscelides distinguendus ( Horn

)

The lectotype designation and synonymy are given by Bottimer (1968).

This species is similar in body shape and elytral pattern to A. zeteki

and A. ochraceicolor but the basic color is piceous instead of reddish.

The antennae of A. distingiienchis are serrate (fig. 9) instead of

merely eccentric as in A. zeteki (fig. 7). The male genitalia bear

consistent characteristics (figs. 1 and 2) distinguishing it from others

in the group.

In addition to the Spalding Co., Ga. and Nacogdoches, Tex. local-

ities listed by Bottimer, the following records are in the U. S. National

Museum collection.—FLORIDA: Crescent City, April, 1908, Van
Duzee; Leon Co., July, 1924, C. O. Handley, in seeds of Rhynchosia

tomentosa (L.) H. & A. ALABAMA: Marion Co., July 12, 1964,

E. U. Balsbaugh. I have seen no specimens from south of the Rio

Grande.

Acanthoscelides armitagei ( Pic

)

Brtichiis armitagei Pic, 1931, p. 35.

Acanthoscelides armitagei: Blackwelder, 1946, p. 758.

Acanthoscelides ohrcptus Bridwell, 1942, p. 256; Kingsolver, 1968, p. 5. New
synonymy.

Pic lists only "Colombie" in his description. In the series examined

from the Pic collection, only one specimen bears a Colombia label,

i.e., "Colombia, Honda, 11- 1927, per Dr. F. Zacher, ex beans. Imp.

Bur. Entom." A label in Pic's handwriting identifies it as this species.

I am presuming that this specimen is the holotype although it is not

so labeled. In the event that other specimens in this series exist, I

designate this specimen lectotype and I have so labeled it.

Acanthoscelides armitagei is found only in Phaseohis spp. beans and
DoIicJios lablab L., and its geographic range extends from Mexico

to Chile. Illustrations of the male and female genitalia and other

diagnostic characteristics are given by Kingsolver ( 1968 )

.
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A NEW VELIA FROM PERU, AND THE DESCRIPTION

OF THE MALE OF VELIA HELENAE HUNGERFORD
(Hemiptera: Veliidae)

John T. Polhemus, 3115 South York, Englewood, Colorado 80110

ABSTRACT—The male of Velia hdenae Hungerford, found in bromeliads, and

a new species, Velia atra, are described from Peru.

Through the courtesy of Dr. P. Wygodzinsky of the American

Museum of Natural History, I have been permitted to study a small

collection of semi-aquatic Hemiptera from South America, which

included the veliids treated below.

Velia heleiiae Hungerford 1929

Vclia hdenae Hungerford, 1929, Ent. Tidskrift 50: 146-147 (Callanga, Peru.

Type in Riksmuseum, Stockholm )

.

This beautiful species was described from a single female, and the male hiis

been unknown. As males are included in the present series, tliey arc described

below.

Macropterous male:

Of moderate size; head, thorax and entire venter orange red; beak, antennae,

and legs rather uniform deep brown; hemelytra velvety blackish brown, almost

black, veins not prominent, each with two large white spots, one near tlie base

and another on membrane; last two genital segments brownish. Pronotum and

head sparsely clothed with short deciunbent brownish pubescence, longer and

denser on lateral margins of pronotum, collar and frons, the latter witli 10 to 12

minute conical black setae on each side of midline. Venter sparsely clothed with

longer brownish pubescence.
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Fig. 1, Velia spp. A-C, atra, n. sp.: A, posterior femur and part of trochanter

(hairy vestiture not shown); B, genital segments, ventral view; C, left $, genital

clasper. D-G, helenue Hungerford: D, posterior femur, posterioventral view

(hairy vestiture not shown); E, middle femur, posterior view (hairy vestiture

not shown); F, left $ genital clasper and tip of clasper; G, genital segments,

ventral view.
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Pronotiim faintly carinate on midline, deeply pitted posteriorly, pits shallower

anteriorly; lateral margins narrowing anteriorly, slightl>' convex, hvmieral angles

not prominent, slightly raised, lateral margins at shoulders parallel; rear margin

sinuate, slightly thickened, lengthened posteriorly, broadly rounded; collar set

off by a row of pits, interrupted medially; anterior angles wider than eyes, sharply

rounded; width/length: 123/123. (For all measurements, 60 units equal 1 mm.)

Head impressed on midHne; vertex convex, higher than eyes; with a deep pit

near the rear of each eye on vertex, each with a shallower pit between it and

posterior margin; rostrum reaching between middle coxae.

Antennae moderately long, slender; first segment curved, thickest; second

segment thicker than three and four; length of antennal segments I-IV, 48: 40:

45 (including nodule): 44.

Legs relatively short; femora thickened, posterior and middle femora armed,

as shown in fig. 1 D and E respectively; tibiae unarmed, slender; measurements

of front, middle and hind femora, 88: 103: 134; measurements of front, middle

and hind tibiae, 76: 108: 140; front tarsi, I-III, 5: 12: 20; middle, 6: 16: 21;

hind, 6: 20: 23.

Genital segments as shown in fig. 1 G. Male paramere as shown in fig. 1 F,

curved into the plane of the paper and twisted slightly; distal portion as shown;

thin, blade-like.

Length, 5.6 mm.; width, 2.1 mm. across humeri.

Material examined: 5 i $ ,1 9 9,1 nymph, all macropterous, Peru,

Huacapistana, 1800 m., Dep. Junin, July 27-30, 1965, P. & B. Wygod-
zinsky. Most specimens in the American Museum of Natural History,

2 $ $ and 2 9 9 in the author's collection.

Dr. Wygodzinsky has kindly furnished the following notes on the

ecology of this interesting Velia: "All specimens were found in the

moist portion inside large terrestrial bromeliads growing on cliffs.

Generally, there were from 2 to 4 specimens inside one plant. The
area where these plants grew was quite dry; possibly secondarily

because it is situated within the level of a cloud forest. The forest,

however, has been cut down and burned completely and the vegeta-

tion is quite changed. It is possible, therefore, that these bromeliads,

the name of which I do not know, are invaders."

Other veliids of striking appearance live in bromeliads, and this

species, the prettiest veliid known to me, is added to that list. It is

easily separated from its congeners by the coloration and armature

of the femora.
Vclia atra, n. sp.

Holotijpe: Macropterous male.

Large, brown, slender. Head and thorax brown to light lirown: hemelytra

velvety chocolate brown, \eins lighter, each with a small white spot at base and

large ovate white spot in membrane; venter dark brown; legs fuscous to dark

brown; first antennal segment dark brown.

Pronotiun slightly carinate on uu'dline, carina weak behind middle, evanescent

anteriorly; deeply pitted posteriorly, replaced by weaker pits on anterior lobe;

lateral margins narrowing anteriorly, more sharply from humeri to demarcation
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of anterior lobe; anterior lobe marked off by rough row of pits; collar marked

off by row of pits which is evanescent medially; humeri raised slightly, moderately

prominent, lateral margins at shoulders parallel; posterior margin sinuate, slightly

thickened, weakly acuminate at apex; width/length, 154/184 (For all measure-

ments, 60 units equal 1 mm. ) ; dorsal surface sparsely clothed with short golden

pubescence, longer on anterior lobe.

Head with median longitudinal furrow, terminating before posterior margin;

with a large pit near the rear of each eye on vertex, another smaller pit between

large pit and posterior margin and slightly more central; thickly clothed with

short brown pubescence; ratio of widtli of eye/interocular space, 22/36; width of

head through eyes/length, 78/50; rostrum reaching to middle coxae.

Antennal segment 1 stout, curved, 68 units (1.13 mm.) long; segments 2, 3,

and 4 missing.

Legs moderately long, thickly clothed witli semi-short brown hairs; longer

hairs on posterior surface of femora and tibiae, as long as diameter of tibiae;

measurements of front, middle, and hind femora, 126: 154: 190; of front, middle

and hind tibiae, 110: 150: 203; of front tarsal segments I-III, 7: 20: (missing);

of first tarsal segments of middle and hind legs, 4: 4; all other tarsal segments

missing; armature of hind femora and part of trochanter as shown in fig. 1 A;

posterior trochanter armed with many evenly set small teeth and one larger tooth

as shown; middle and anterior legs unarmed.

Genital segments as shown in fig. 1 B. Male paramere as shown in fig. 1 C.

Length 7.9 mm., width (across humeri) 2.64 mm.

Holotype, macropterous male, Tingo Maria, Huan., Peru, Oct. 10,

1946, Alt. 2200 ft., J. C. Pallister; in American Musemn of Natural

History.

Velia atra, n. sp., is set off from its congeners by its large size, color

markings, and the character of the male genitalia.

TAXONOMIC AND NOMENCLATURAL NOTES ON
GONODONTA OBESA (WALKER)

( Lepidoptera: Noctuidae )

E. L. Todd, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—The following new synonymies are noted: Gonodonta Hiibner

( := Dosa Walker); G. obesa (Walker) (= Canodia ? camora Felder and Rogen-

hofer )

.

In 1864, Walker (List of the specimens of lepidopterous insects in

the collection of the British Museum, pt. 31, pp. 131-146) placed 13

genera and 24 species in the family Melameridae. The family was

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. G. 20560.
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Fig. 1 Gonodonta obesa (Walker), paralectotype 9, Ega, Amazonas, Brazil.

placed systematically between the Ctenuchidae and the Dioptidae.

The family had no type genus and was a conglomerate composed of

genera belonging to several families, i.e., Dioptidae, Ctenuchidae,

Arctiidae, Glyphipterigidae and Noctuidae (Agaristinae and Erebinae).

All of these except the erebine noctuid genus, Dosa Walker, have been

moved to their proper families. There has been no reference in the

literature subsequent to the original description for the combination

Dosa obesa Walker. Two of the nomenclators incorrectly assign the

genus Dosa Walker to the family Zygaenidae, the others indicate only

that the genus is a group of the order Lepidoptera.

In 1965 I found the type series of Dosa obesa Walker in the Erebinae

in the collection of the British Museum ( Natural History ) . The person

responsible for the transfer of the specimens to the Noctuidae is

unknown, but a manuscript key to the Erebinae by Sir George Hamp-
son prepared between 1913 and 1920 indicates he was aware of the

proper familial and subfamilial placement of the species. It is sur-

prising to me that Hampson did not recognize that the species is a

member of the genus Gonodonta Iliibner. Had he recognized this

fact, it seems unlikely that the type series would have been left

misplaced within the subfamily in the collection.

While studying the types of Felder and Rogenhofer which are also

in the British Museum ( Natural Historx' ) I discoxered that ''Canodia ?

camara Felder and Rogenhofer" also refers to the same species. In
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view of the preceding comments the following nomenclatiiral and
taxonomic actions are now necessary.

Dosa Walker, 1864, List nf the specimens of lepidopterous insects in the collec-

tion of the British Museum, pt. 31, p. 144 (Type-species: Dosa obesa Walker,

monobasic) = Gonodonta Hiil^ner, 1818, Zutriige zur Sammlung Exotischer

Schmettlinge [sic], Erstes Hundert, p. 11 (Type-species: Phal. [aena] Noct. [ua]

sicheas Cramer, designated by Todd, 1959). New synonymy.

Gonodonta obesa (Walker), n. comb.

Dosa obesa Walker, 1864, List of the Specimens of lepidopterous insects in the

collection of the British Museum, pt. 31, p. 144.

CanocUa ? camora Felder and Rogenhofer, 1874, Reise der Osterreichischen

Fregatte Novara um die Erde, Zoologischer Theil, v. 2, Abt. 2, Atlas, pi. Ill,

fig. 20 and explanation; 1875, ibid, Inhalts-Verzeichniss Tafeln CVII bis

CXL, Heterocera, p. 5. New synonymy.

Types: The type series of obesa was composed of three specimens,

one male and two females, collected at Ega, Amazonas, Brazil, by
Bates. Walker labeled one of the females as type, but as this action

was not indicated in the original description selection of a lectotype

is necessary. I have selected and labeled as the lectotype the female

specimen labeled type by Walker. The type of camora, another female,

was also collected by Bates in Amazonas. Both types are in the col-

lection of the British Museum ( Natural History )

.

Examples of this species may be keyed to Gonodonta ditissima

Walker in my paper on the genus ( 1959, U.S. Dept. Agric. Tech. Bull.,

No. 1201, p. 7). Both species lack a toothlike projection of the fore-

wing at the tornus. The absence of a pale costal margin on the fore-

wing in obesa separates it from ditissima. Gonodonta obesa belongs

to the chorinea group and, therefore, differs also from ditissima, a

member of the sicheas group, in the nature of the scaling of the front

of the head and the ventral margin of the second segment of the

labial palpus and in the type of male and female genitalia.

A photograph of the paralectotype female of Gonodonta obesa ( fig.

1 ) is provided to illustrate the general habitus and the pattern of

maculation. The specimen is now in the collection of the United

States National Museum as a result of an exchange with the British

Museum (Natural History). The illustration of Felder and Rogen-

hofer is a fair reproduction of the coloration of the species except that

the details of the maculation of the forewing are not very accurate.

The general ground color of the forewings is dull brown, darkest

along the apical half of the costal area and yellow brown along the

inner margin and the posterior half of the termen. The irregular,

dentate elements of the transverse bands are composed of alternating

lines of yellow brown and red brown scales. Five white spots are

present in the concavities of the dentations of the postmedial band

I
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of the forewing. In the original description Walker stated that six

spots were present. I believe he may have counted the spot in cell

M2 as two spots. It is not as developed basally as are the other spots.

The forewing, especially the subterminal area and the pale oval

terminal spots, is dusted with single or clumps of opalescent scales.

The inner margin of the hindwing is covered with brown hair and it

is slightly paler than the dark marginal band distad of the orange

medial area. The underside of the forewing is uniformly pale brown

except the fringe is yellow brown. The underside of the hindwing

is Hke the upperside except a diffuse, yellow brown, tenninal line is

present from vein Cu2 to the apex. The abdomen is brown dorsally,

gray brown ventrally. Length of the forewing: male, 22 mm.; female,

22 to 23 mm.

THE ALTERNATE GENERATION OF CALLIRHYTIS
QUERCUSSUTTONII (BASSETT)

( HYMENOPTERA : CyNIPOIDEA )

Robert J. Lyon, Life Sciences Department, Los Angeles City College,

Los Angeles, California 90029

ABSTRACT—The cynipid wasp, Callirhytis quercussiittonii ( Bassett ) produces

a large twig gall that is sometimes quite destructive to its host oaks Qtiercus

agrifolia Nee and Quercus Wislizenii A. DC. in California. The life cycle requires

two years for completion and since the developmental stages of the insect are

protected by the gall tissue, this pest has been difficult to control. The species

has previously been known only from the agamic generation of females. Experi-

mental rearings, supplemented by field observations have shown that the species

has an alternate, bisexual generation which produces tiny bhster galls on the

spring leaves of the oaks. Control can be achieved by spraying at this time.

The bisexual generation is described and the galls are illustrated.

The cynipid wasp, Callirhytis quercussuttonii (Bassett) produces

one of the most conspicuous of the large twig swellings that occur

on the black oaks of the Pacific Slope region. Its galls appear as

abrupt, woody twig enlargements on the oaks, Quercus ai^rifolia Nee,

Q. Wislizenii A. DC, and Q. KeUoogii Newb. The galls vary con-

siderably in size and shape, some appearing as stem enlargements,

25-100 mm long, with diameters of 15-40 mm. Others are shorter

and more globular attaining diameters of as much as 60 mm (figs. 1

A, B). The gall is polythalamous and its size is determined by the

number of tubular, larval cells that extend from the center to the

outer bark. Development begins in late summer and continues

throughout the fall with the galls growing rapidly until they reach
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Fig. 1, CalUrhytis quercussuttonii (Bassett): A, woody, polythalamous, twig
gall produced by the agamic generation; B, a sagittal section of the same showing
the arrangement of the larval cells; C, monothalamous leaf galls of the bisexual

generation; D, petiole gall of the same; E, galls in the staminate flower bud;
F, gall on staminate flower stem.

full size during the spring months of the following year. Larval growth

is completed in late spring and early summer with pupation occurring

in late summer and early fall. Mature adults can be cut out in No-
vember and December; however, normal emergence takes place in

late January, February and early March of the second year.

The species was originally described by H. F. Bassett (1881:54).

CalUrhytis polythyra Kieffer is a synonym (Weld, 1951:652). Kinsey

(1922:137) described a variety lustrior that occurred on Querciis

Wislizenii. At the present time, the species is known from descriptions

of the agamic or unisexual females only. No males have been de-

scribed.

The galls of this species are sometimes quite destructive to the host

oaks, particularly Querciis agrifolia, when growth is very heavy on
single, isolated trees. When species of oaks occur as part of a natural

woodland and the individual trees are not widely separated, the

gall-producing cynipids usually distribute themselves rather evenly

through the area without heavy infestation of the individual trees.

When individual trees or small groups of trees become isolated, gall

infestation frequently becomes very heavy since the wasps are not

as inclined to fly to other trees. For this reason, single ornamental
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oaks, growing in parks or estates are sometimes damaged by the galls

of Callirhytis qucrcussuttonii. The ehalcid wasp Etidecatoma isis

(Girault) is the most common parasite and is usually reared from

mature galls along with the gall maker. Woodpeckers frequently

open the galls along with those of other species, in order to reach the

developing insects. Chalcids, under natural conditions, seem to be

the most important control factor.

In February and March of the past two years, mature, agamic

females emerged from rearing cages and were placed on young

Qucrciis agrifolia growing in large containers. The insects were al-

lowed to move freely on the trees and were not confined to the cloth

bags that have frequently been used in this work. Some of the insects

flew off the plants but a number immediately began to oviposit in

the tightly packed, unopened leaf buds. Most females remained on

the buds for periods of 20-25 minutes, moving from bud to bud and

remaining on the tree for most of the day. All sites of oviposition

were carefully marked.

When the new leaves opened in early March, there were no signs

of gall growth and another month passed before it became evident

that tiny, green blister galls were developing in the leaf veins and

on the leaf petioles. On the mature oaks in the field, these blister

galls could also be located on the stems of the staminate flowers.

The galls were completely mature in May and the males and females

of the bisexual generation emerged from May 7 to May 26. Mating

took place immediately and the females began to explore the trees

in search of appropriate twigs for oviposition. They invariably selected

small twigs, 3-5 mm in diameter, preferably green twigs of the

previous year's growth; however, some females laid their eggs in the

older growth. The ovipositing females remained all day in one loca-

tion, moving spirally around the twig as they deposited their eggs.

Nearly all twigs, both new and older ones, subsequently developed

galls.

Shortly after the bisexual generation has oviposited into the twigs,

the inquiline Euceroptres maiitiiims Weld emerges from the old twig

galls and places its eggs in the stems at the same places. Tliis inquiline

develops in the gall along with the gall maker and may be a predator

feeding on its host, rather than a "guest." W^hen the new galls appear

in the fall, they are parasitized by the ehalcid Eudecatoma isis, and

the adults of this parasite can often be observed as they deposit their

eggs in the thickened tissue of the developing galls.

Description of the Gidl (figs. IC, D, E, F). The adults of the

bisexual generation develop in small, monothalamous, blisters that

appear mostly on the leaves or leaf petioles. They are 3-4 mm in

length and the young galls are the same color as the leaves; thus in
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the early stages of development they are very difficult to detect. At

maturity they are larger and easier to locate since the thickened cell

can be contrasted with the thin leaf blade. Exit is made either through

the upper or lower surface of the leaf. A few galls develop in the

stems or buds of the staminate flowers. This leaf blister had been

known to others although its maker had never been reared. Photo-

graphs of it appear in Weld's "Cynipid Galls of the Pacific Slope,"

figures 125 and 129. It is quite similar to the gall produced by the

bisexual generation of Callirhytis qiiercusagrifoliae ( Bassett ) however,

the latter develop earlier in the year, are reddish-green during de-

velopment and tan at maturity.

BISEXUAL GENERATION. Female: Smaller than the agamic females though

similar in color and appearance. The cheeks behind the eyes are only slightly

broadened whereas the cheeks of the agamic females bulge conspicuously so that

when viewed from the front, the outline of the head completely frames the eyes.

Antennae 15-segmented in both generations. Mesoscutum: only sparsely pubescent,

coriaceous, shining with scattered punctures in the anterior part; agamic females

more pubescent, the punctures more numerous and conspicuous. Bisexual females

with complete parapsidal furrows; in most agamic females, these are incomplete

or inconspicuous and the anterior and lateral lines are more distinct than those

of the bisexual generation. Wing veins of the bisexual females dark brown with

a distinct cloud along the basal portion of the median; agamic females with light

amber veins and no cloud. Abdomen: distinctly higher than long with very short

ventral spine, 2x as long as broad; agamic females with much longer ventral

spine, 5x as long as broad. Range in length of 84 females, 2.0-2.8 mm. Average

length 2.4 mm. Agamic females range from 2.5-5 mm in length.

Male: Similar to females but smaller; head black with very large eyes;

interocular space twice as wide as high; malar space narrow, one-sixth the length

of the eye; antennae with 15 segments; mesoscutum smooth and shining as in

the genus Dnjocosmus; pubescence limited to a few scattered hairs along the

parapsides and periphery of the mesoscutum; mesopleuron bare and shining with

a few hairs along the edges; scutellum smooth and shining with only a trace of

the rugosity found in the females; foveal pits represented by a wide shining

groove; abdomen with tergites II and III visible along the dorsal curvature.

Range in length of 40 specimens 1.8-2.3 mm. Average length 2 mm.

Since Callirhytis quercnssuitonii is of considerable economic im-

portance, there have been many attempts, most of them unsuccessful,

to control this species through the use of a spray. An eastern species

Callirhytis cornigera (O.S.) has caused extensive damage to oaks in

the Buffalo-Niagara area. Since the developmental cycle of twig galls

usually requires a two year period and the insects are well-protected

by the gall tissue, insecticides are not very effective unless used during

the relatively short time when the adults emerge. This time of emer-

gence may be extended over a period of several weeks, thus the

timing of an effective spray is critical and difficult. For those species

in which there is a known alternate bisexual generation that produces
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galls on the leaves or staminate flowers, the problem is greatly simpli-

fied. Leaf galls of this generation mature very rapidly and adult

insects emerge immediately; thus, a spray applied at this time is more

effective than when applied to the slowly-maturing twig galls. A
spray applied to the leaves of Qiierciis agrifoUa in early May and

repeated the following year should effectively control the spread of

CoUirhytis quercussiittonii.

Types: The types of the bisexual generation and ten paratypes are

in the collection of the U. S. National Museum. Other paratypes

have been placed in the collection of the Los Angeles County Museum.

Host: Quercus ag,rifoU(i Nee.

Habitat: The types were reared from galls produced on oaks in

containers at La Canada, California. Additional specimens were

reared from galls collected on the native oaks in the Los Angeles area.

Acknowledgment: The writer wishes to e.xpress his appreciation to Gerhard

Bakker of Los Angeles City College for the illustrations in this paper.
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A NEW GENUS OF XYSTODESMID MILLIPED
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES FROM IDAHO

( DiPLOPODA : Xystodesmidae )

John S. Buckett' and Michael R. Gardner^

ABSTRACT—A new genus and species of xystodesmid milliped, Metaxycheir

prolate, is described from Idaho. This entity is a member of the subfamih

Oropiiinae and is related to Chonaphe Cook. Orophinae has been modified to

include the following genera: Chonaphe Cook, Harpaplie Cook, Hyl)aphe Cook,

Metaxycheir Buckett and Gardner, Orophe Chamberlin, Panielaphe Hoffman, and

probably Montaphe Chamberlin.

During field work conducted in Idaho by Richard L. Westcott in

1965, casual collections of milhpeds have revealed startling new
species, one of which required the erection of a new famih* ( Buckett

^ Bureau of Entomology, California Department of Agriculture, Sacramento,
California 95814.

- Department of Entomology, University of California, Davis, California 95616.
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Figs. 1 and 2, Metaxycheir prolata, n. gen., n. sp., holotype S : 1, right gonopod,
mesal view; 2, right gonopod, cephalic view.
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& Gardner, 1967), and another of which is described herein as repre-

senting an heretofore unknown new genus. Related to the genus

Chonaphe Cook, Metaxycheir, new genus, possesses modifications

which make it seem affihated with the subfamily Orophinae.

Metaxycheir Buckett and Gardner, n. gen.

Type species: Metaxycheir prolato Buckett and Gardner, n. sp.

Diagnosis: Related to Chonaphe Cook and Montaphe Chamberlin, but differing

from those genera in the femoral process of the gonopods being long, simple

and slender; further differing from Chonaphe in the presence of a rounded anterior

process on third coxae of male, in the absence of sternal swellings on fourth coxae

and absence of sclerotized sternal remnant between gonopods.

Description: Head with coronal suture prominent; antennae short, extending

caudad through third segment along paranotal margins; an oval sense area

present on sixth antennal segment; body cylinder subcircular in cross-section,

tergites smooth; paranota small, projecting strongly downward and originating

at middle of body, posterior corners rounded and produced only slightly caudad;

segment 19 with paranota distinct, of same relative size as on preceding body

segments; legs generally long, slender, and sparsely setose; legs of anterior

segments, however, with strongly setose mesal surfaces; prefemoral spines poorly

developed; second legs with cylindrical coxa! processes; third legs with small

but distinct anterior coxal processes; legs 5-8 shorter and much more robust

than succeeding legs; gonopod socket very large, excavated laterad, exposing

gonopod coxae, posterior margin l^roadly rounded, a small sclerite protruding

into socket from postero-lateral margin; socket extended to very near anterior

margin of segment, tlie anterior portion concealed under segment 6; gonopods

with coaxe very broad, sub-quadrate, coxal apophyses apparently lacking;

telopodite erect, immovably joined to coxa, composed of a long, slender tibiotarsus

which curves cephalad in a spiral, and possesses a long meso-distally curving

process which arises on cephalic face of femur; seminal canal originating on mesal

surface of telopodite, crossing anterior surface of femur, indicating gonopod

twisting of over 180°.

Metaxycheir prolata Buckett and Gardner, n. sp.

Holotype male: Head with coronal suture prominent from vertex to region

between antennae, then becoming no longer evident; a pair of setae situated

on each side of suture, another adjacent pair of setae present between antennae;

a paramedial pair of frontal setae present below antennae and separated by

two-thirds inter-antennal width, and another pair slightly lower on frons and

separated slightly more; ventral area of frons \\'ith transverse row of 10 stout

setae; clypeus with 30 stout setae, lateral margins of clypeus each with a tuft of

8 long hairs; labrum with a transverse row of 24 setae; antennae short, reaching

back along paranotal margins only through tliird body segment, and separated

by distance equal to second antennal segment; antennal segments 2—6 sub-

cylindrical, narrower at basal end; segment 6 longest, with an apical sense area

on mesal margin; segments 2-5 all sub-equal in length and slightK shorter;

antennal segment one short, cylindrical, as broad as long and twice as broad as

segment 2 at base; seventh segment slightK- shorter than first and slightly

narrower than sixth, evenly rounded apically, possessing four terminal sense cones.
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Figs. 3-6, Metaxycheir prolata, n. gen., n. sp., holotype S 3, sixth leg, caudal
view; 4, sternal and coxal regions of second, third and fourth legs, ventral view;
5, twelfth segment, posterior view; 6, gonopod aperture with left gonopod in situ

( dashed line illustrates extent of overlap of sixth segment )

.

Body segments oval, almost circular, paranota small, rounded, projecting

down about 50° from horizontal, produced from roughly the middle of the body;

all tergites minutely pitted; collum much broader than head and just slightly

nsuTOwer than segment 2, with strong dorsal curvature, lateral corners not visible

from dorsal aspect; paranota of middle body segments with antero-lateral corners
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more broadly rounded than the posterior comers, the latter projecting only

slightly caudad, their apices acutely produced only on caudal body segments;

lateral margins of paranota broadly rounded, the aperture of repugnatorial pore

on caudal third of margin; tracheal aperture oval, anterior aperture of each

segment more elongate than posterior aperture. Caudal four body segments

increasingly reduced in size, segment 19 two-thirds length of 18, distinctly

narrower, but with distinct paranotal projections proportional to segment size;

epiproct sub-triangular, three-fourths as long as broad, lateral margins appearing

strongly concave from dorsal aspect; mucro extending well beyond anal lips;

epiproct with three pairs of lateral, two pairs of dorsal and one pair of apical

setae; anal valves rough, coriaceous; anal lips strongly produced and lined by 2

pairs of setae; hypoproct smooth, sub-lenticular in shape, almost equally roimded

cephalad and caudad.

Legs with femur longest, followed in lengdi by tarsus, coxa, prefemur, post-

femur, tibia; legs of anterior segments with many long setae on mesal surface;

setae diminishing in number by eleventh leg-pair to two long setae on tarsi, a

few more on other segments, with tarsi wholly covered by loosely spaced rows

of short setae and bearing prominent apical claw; prefemoral spine greatly

reduced, almost obsolete, its sub-tending seta of normal large proportions; second

legs with large, cylindrical coxal processes; third pair of legs with low pair of

sternal swellings, coxae with small anterior rounded projections; legs 5-8 extremely

stout, their segments nearly as broad as long.

Sternal areas distinctly projected from body, slightly lower medially than

laterally, with a shallow, inconspicuous transverse groove between leg-pairs of

each segment, and a shallow median longitudinal groove.

Gonopods with coxae extremely wide laterally, though longitudinally oiiK- about

twice as broad as telopodite, appearing trapezoidal from anterior aspect, with distal

and basal margins horizontal, lateral and mesal margins sloping ventromesad; coxal

apophysis apparently obsolete, a small semi-circular setiferous shelf projecting

mesad from position basad of solenite origin; coxal foramen oval, subequal to

circumference of coxa, and opening proximomesad; telopodite originating from

disto-mesal region of coxa and produced directly meso-distad; femoral process

branching from femur in proximal part of telopodite; tibiotarsus immediately

curving gradually cephalad, this curvature increasing progressively in intensity,

producing a spiral effect continuing for slightly more than one revolution;

tibiotarsus half as wide and thick as liasal region of telopodite, flattened, glabrous,

narrowing gradually its entire length to acute, extremely narrow apex; femoral

process blade-like, broader than tibiotarsus, produced from cephalo-lateral margin

of femur, and curving evenly mesodistad, narrowing distally and notched at

apex; solenite emerging from swollen area on meso-cephalic margin of coxa,

fitting immediately into seminal canal at base of telopodite; seminal canal crossing

anterior face to lateral margin of femur distad of origin of femoral process,

proceeding up tibiotarsus on caudal surface near lateral margin for about half

tibiotarsus length, then along center of surface to apex.

Specimens examined: Holotype male and two immaturcs, 7 miles

northeast of Moscow, Nez Perce County, Idaho, 16 May 1965 (R. L.

Westcott )

.

The type is deposited in the Type Collection, Department of

Entomology, University of California, Davis.
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The relationships of Metaxycheir present some interesting problems

which should be considered in relation to the recent paper by Hoff-

man (1964), in which the subfamily Orophinae has been defined.

Hoffman diagnosed the subfamily as follows : "A disjunct group within

the Xystodesmidae characterized by the retention of a prominent,

sclerotized gonopodal sternum; by the greatly elongated gonopod

telopodites which are rotated through a 180° torsion just beyond the

prefemur; by the presence of a distinct sensory area on the 6th

antennomere; and by the reduction of the prefemoral spines of the

walking legs."

As presently defined, the Orophinae must include Metaxycheir, as

it possesses all of the characteristics mentioned above with the excep-

tion of the gonopodal sternum. This character should not impede

inclusion of Metaxycheir into the Orophinae, however, for the reasons

given below. Chonaphe Chamberlin is a genus apparently closely

related to Metaxycheir. In addition to the characters of the Orophinae,

Chormphe possesses the following similarities to Metaxycheir: a long,

spiral tibiotarsus of the gonopod, a prominent, expanded femoral

process, a broad gonopodal coxa, a wide gonopod aperture with an

excavated caudal margin and crassate anterior male legs. However,

Chonaphe differs from Metaxycheir in possessing a prominent, stout

gonopodal sternum. We agree with Hoffman that the presence of

this sternum reflects a primitive condition, but also feel that certain

generic lines such as Metaxycheir may have lost this condition through

evolutionary reduction after the origin of the subfamilial group.

Two other genera which should be included in the Orophinae, as

it now stands, are Harpaphe Cook and Hybaphe Cook. Both genera

possess the gonopodal torsion, the elongate telopodite, and the sense

organ on the sixth antennomere. Hybaphe and Metaxycheir possess

greater prefemoral spine reduction than Harpaphe and Chonaphe,

but this character, like the gonopodal stemite, probably experienced

reduction subsequent to the origin of the Orophinae.

Thus, as it now stands, the subfamily Orophinae has been broadened

to include Chonaphe Cook, Harpaphe Cook, Hybaphe Cook, Metaxy-

cheir Buckett and Gardner, Orophe Chamberlin and Pamelaphe Hoff-

man. There are certain probable tribal affinities within the group, but

prior to tribal division, the other genera of Northwestern North America

and Asia must be more thoroughly studied.
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THREE NEW RECORDS OF THE GENUS PHAIVAEUS FOR GEORGIA'
(COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEIDAE

)

G. Truman Fincher', Robert Davis" and T. Bonner Stewart* "

ABSTRACT—Three new records for the beetle genus Phanaeus were recorded

in Georgia during the period of 1966-1968. These were P. vindex cijanellus

Rol^nson, P. igneiis nigrocyanctis MacLeay and P. torrens niger D'Olsoufieff.

To a large extent the effectiveness of nature's sanitation system is

dependent upon coprophagous beetles. Few people realize the im-

portant role of dung beetles in our ecosystem. Without them, our

environment, as we know it today, would probably be very different.

The burying of feces by these beetles is an important part in the

decomposition of organic waste materials, particularly in the nitrogen

cycle. Gillard (1967) reported that in the absence of dung beetles

on pastures with cattle in North Queensland, Australia, 80% of the

nitrogen from the cattle feces was lost by volatilization. When
coprophagous beetles were present, this loss was reduced to 5-15%.

The role of coprophagous beetles serving as intermediate hosts for

certain animal parasites is also of economic importance due to the

losses incurred from unthriftiness, morbidity, or death of parasitized

animals.

Investigations of the clinical and ecological aspects of the nematode-

dung beetle relationships in south Georgia have been underway for

the past several years at the USDA, Animal Disease and Parasite

Research Laboratory, Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Station,

Tifton, Georgia (Stewart and Kent, 1963). This paper reports the

capture of three dung beetles which establish new geographical

records of the genus Phanaeus MacLeay for Georgia.

During the period from August 1966 to June 1968, an intensive

dung beetle trapping study was conducted in several areas of south

Georgia using feces baited pit traps. These traps were made of 1-lb

coffee cans 5^/2 inches deep and 4 inches in diameter buried to their

rims in the ground. Funnels 4 inches in diameter and 3 inches deep

were inserted in the cans. The top of each funnel had a 2^A inch metal

disk attached across the funnel opening to hold the bait. There was

' Journal series Paper No. 327, University of Georgia, College of Agriculture,

Coastal Plain Station, Tifton.
- Research Assistant, USDA, Animal Disease and Parasite Research Laboratory,

Tifton 31794.
^ Assistant Professor, Department of Entomology, University of Georgia, Atliens

30601.
* Director, USDA, Animal Disease and Parasite Research Lal)orator\ , Tifton

31794.
''The authors wish to acknowledge and thank O. L. Cartwriglit, USNM, Wash-

ington, D. C. for identifying the Phanaeus spp.
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a clearance of 1 inch between the edge of the disk and the top edge

of the funnel to permit the beetles to fall through into the can. A
paper cup that fitted the inside of the can was placed in the bottom

of each can for ease in emptying. The traps were baited and emptied

daily. Swine feces was used as bait.

Three species and three subspecies of the genus Phanaeus were

trapped. These were: Phanaeus vindex MacLeay, P. vindex cyanelhis

Robinson, P. igneus MacLeay, P. igneiis nigrocyaneus MacLeay, and
P. torrens niger D'Olsoufieff. Phanaeus vindex and P. igneus have

been previously reported from Georgia.

Only two specimens of P. vindex cyanelhis were captured and these

were trapped in Tift County. Thirty nine specimens of P. igneus

nigrocyaneus were trapped about 8 miles west of Tifton ( Tift County

)

near three natural ponds surrounded by Cypress trees. This is a very

sandy area resembling a coastal area and sand could be found to a

depth of 5 ft or more. The soil type in this particular area is Rains

Loamy Sand which is composed of 90% sand and 10% silt and clay.

One hundred twenty three specimens of P. torrens niger were cap-

tured in a swampy area about 20 miles west of Albany, Georgia, in

Dougherty County. The soil in this area is mostly a mixture of red

and chalky clay with scarcely any or no topsoil and is known as

Greenville Sandy Loam. This soil type is composed of 20-30% silt

and sand and the remaining 70-80% is clay.

Specimens of P. torrens niger were at first found only in one area

between two branches of Chickasawhatchee creek. They could not

be found within one-half mile on either side of this particular trap

site. Later trappings proved they could be found in other areas, but

only near these particular branches. The two branches joined about

2 miles below the first trap site and specimens of P. torrens niger were
captured as far as 3 miles up each of the branches from the original

trap site and 10 miles down the main creek. These beetles have now
been found in 3 adjoining counties (Dougherty, Calhoun and Baker)

through which this particular watershed runs.
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NEW PERILAMPIDAE
(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea )

B. D. Burks, Systematic Entomologij Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Sere, USDA^

ABSTRACT—Descriptions of Echthrodape africana, n. gen. and n. sp., para-

sitic in nests of bees of the genus AUodapuh Cockerell in Kenya, East Africa;

Perilampus philembia, n. sp., parasitic on a sclerogibbid primary parasite of

Emhia hatesi MacLachlan in Peru; Euperilampus krombeini, n. sp., from Ari-

zona; Chrysolampus anobii, n. sp., from wood infested with anobiid beetles in

the state of Virginia. The genus Euperilampus Walker is recharacterized.

In this paper I describe four new members of the family Perilampi-

dae. First, there is a new genus for a new species that is parasitic

in the nests of bees belonging to the genus AUodapuh Cockerell

in Kenya, East Africa. Secondly, a new species of Perilampus Latreille

that is a secondary parasite of the embiopteron Emhia hatesi Mac-

Lachlan in Peru; then, a new species of Euperilampus Walker that

was taken in collecting from flowers in southem Arizona; and, finally,

a new, minute species of Chrysolampus Spinola that was reared from

wood that was infested with anobiid beetles in Virginia. In addition,

I present a characterization of the genus Euperilampus Walker, be-

cause that genus has not before been adequately defined.

Echthrodape, n. gen.

Female.—Head and thorax with irregular, umbilicate punctation, gaster smooth

and polished basally, apically faintly sculptured and with hair punctures and

setae laterally. Head transverse, as wide as thorax; antennae inserted above level

of ventral margins of compound eyes but below center of frons; apex of scape

not reaching level of anterior ocellus; pedicel short, 1 ring segment, 7 funiculars,

a 3-segmented club, the latter obscurely differentiated from funicle, fig. 1.

Mandibles not meeting on meson when closed, almost edentate, each mandible with

faint indication of 2 teeth, fig. 2; maxillary palp with 4 segments, labial with 3,

fig. 3; mouthparts semirostrate. Irregular occipital carina present. Clypeus

protruding, arcuate on meson, surface smooth, lateral margins obscure, dorsal

margin impressed; eyes sparsely hairy and protruding laterally, height of eye

1M> times width of malar space, the latter slightly concave; malar furrow straight,

extending from eye to base of semirostrate mouthparts. Margins of scrobe cavity

ecarinate; ocelli arranged in a broad triangle, lateral ocellus the same distance

from compound eye as from median ocellus; posterior ocelli connected by 1-3

slightly irregular, transverse carinae; occiput lacking transverse carinae.

Pronotum anteriorly ecarinate, relatively short on dorsmn, as in North American

species of Chrysolampus (s.s.); prepectus triangular, anterior margin not fused

with posterior margin of pronotmu; notaulices complete, deep; each scapula with

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Figs. 1-5, 7-8, Echthrodape africana, n. gen., n. sp.: 1, antenna; 2, mandible;

3, maxillary and labial palpi; 4, apex of exserted ovipositor; 5, basal portion of

forewing; 7, male genitalia; 8, portion of hind leg, showing trochanters, femur.
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a small smooth area at its posterior marjfin, otherwise entire mesosciitum uniformly

covered with iimliilicate punctation; axillae meeting on meson, surface of each

axilla smooth anteriorly, sculptured posteriorly; scutellum with umbilicate puncta-

tion, subapical crossfurrow wanting; apex of scutellum truncate, slightly up-

turned. Forewing with costal cell relatively narrow, fig. 5; marginal vein short,

broad, stigmal vein sessile, postmarginal vein extremely short; hindwing with

4 hamuli. Hind coxa enlarged, rounded in cross-section, hind femur enlarged,

with a single large, triangular tooth on ventral margin; hind tibia straight, 2

apical spurs present; basal tarsal segment as long as second and third combined.

Propodeum with irregular, rugose sculpture; spiracles broad, obliciue slits; neck

absent. Very short, rudimentary petiole present, its surface smooth. Caster as

long as thorax, its dorsal surface flattened, first gastral tergum comprising %
length of gaster; spiracles borne by sixth tergum visible on ventral side; cerci

borne by seventh tergum slightly protruding and located at posterior margin

of terginn, on ventral side of gaster; ovipositor normally not visible, its apex

not reaching apex of gaster, but when extruded it can be seen to possess strong

rasping teeth at apex; hypopygium produced almost to apex of gaster.

Male.—Antigeny not great; gaster slightly longer than thorax, first gastral

tergum comprising Vi length of gaster; spiracles of sixth tergiun and cerci borne

by seventh tergimi visible on ventral surface. Penis valve broad, tapering abruptly

at apex to a minute, recurved point; each sagitta broad, rounded, bearing 4

acute apical teeth.

Type-species.

—

EchtJirodape africana, n. sp.

This genus is allied to Chnjsolampus as represented by its type-

species Diplolepis splendidida Spinola, in that the head is transverse,

the antennae have the formula 1:1:1:7:3, the thorax has rugose sculp-

ture dorsally, and the gaster is approximately as long as the thorax.

The two differ in that Chnjsolampus has an elongate petiole, each

mandible is elongate, with 2 large teeth, the marginal vein is long

and slender, and the cerci are not exserted. In Echthrodape the

abdomen is virtually sessile, each mandible is reduced to a short,

rudimentary structure with 2 minute teeth, the marginal vein is short

and thick, and the cerci are exserted.

Family placement of this genus presented a problem. It might

almost with equal reason have been assigned to the Torymidae,

Pteromalidae, or Perilampidae. It seems, however, to have a slight

preponderance of perilampid characters, so I have placed it in that

family.

Echthrodape africana, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 3.5-4.0 mm. All pubescence silvery except on hind legs,

where it becomes golden; head metallic blue, shading to brassy-green on face;

antennae black, scape with metallic green luster; thorax bright metallic blue

with purple highlights, tegulae tan, wingveins black; forewing shaded with dark

tibia and basal 2 tarsal segments. Figs. 6, 9, EupcriUmipiis kromhcini, n. sp.: 6,

dorsal aspect of scutellum, showing transverse, arcuate rugae and apical flange;

9, lateral aspect of head. Fig. 10, Chrysohimpiis anohii, n. sp., anterior aspect of

head. Fig. 11, EuiuTilarnpiis hyalinu.s (Say), lateral aspect of head.
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brown behind marginal and stigmal veins and along paths of obsolete veins;

trochanters brown, mid femora brown, apices yellow, hind femora metallic bine,

apices yellow; all tibiae tan shaded with brown in the middle; all tarsi tan;

propodeum and gaster metallic blue with purple highlights.

Pedicel of antenna IMj times as long as wide, ring segment V2 as long as

pedicel, funicular segments 1-7 slightly wider than long, club as long as 2 basal

funiculars. Apical segment of maxillary palp as long as second and third segments

combined, apical segment of labial palp almost as long as first and second seg-

ments, fig. 3; ocellocular line equal to long diameter of lateral ocellus and % the

postocellar line.

Punctation of pronotum and anterior area of praescutum somewhat obscured

by short, irregular, transverse carinulae; mesoscutum with clear-cut umbilicate

punctation over most of its extent, interstices on praescutum with minute, closely

set striae, interstices on scapulae and scutellum smooth; prepectus with faint,

closely set, linear striae; dorsal sector of mesepimeron almost entirely smooth,

ventral sector shagreened; metapleuron densely setose and punctate; hind coxa

densely setose ventrally, shagreened and asetose dorsally; hind femur punctate,

setose on outer side, interstices dull, sculptured, tooth on outer ventral margin,

fig. 8, located at 2.3 the distance from base to apex of femur; inner side of

femur smooth, shining; hind tibia densely covered with short, golden setae.

Forewing, fig. 5, with submarginal vein 4 times as long as marginal, postmarginal

% as long as marginal, and stigmal Ms as long as marginal; fringe at margin of

wing absent anteriorly and apically, very short and inconspicuous posteriorly;

hindwing with 1 or 2 straight and 2 hooked hamuli.

Propodeum witli rugose, irregular sculpture, a shallow, pentagonal pit located

on meson at base; spiracles not quite touching anterior margin of propodeum.

Rudimentary petiole smooth, shining, twice as broad as long. Gaster as long

as thorax, flattened dorsally, first tergum smooth, asetose and comprising M3

dorsal surface of gaster, its posterior margin with a minute, median emargination;

following gastral terga lightly sculptured and bearing hair punctures and short

setae in basolateral areas; rudimentary eighth tergum present, bearing about

10 long bristles. Ovipositor, fig. 4, bearing strong rasping teetli.

Male.—Length, 3.5-4.5 mm. Color and structure essentially as in female;

transverse carinulae hardly visible on thoracic dorsum; forewing with marginal

fringe well developed; gaster slightly longer than thorax; first gastral tergum

comprising % dorsal length of gaster; hair punctures and setae on terga 2-6

more extensive than in female, covering most of dorsal surface; eighth tergum

not visible; male genitalia as in fig. 7.

Type locality.—Nairobi, Kenya.

Holotype.—USNM 69936.

Described from the holotype 9 , allotype i , and 15,3c? paratypes

from Nairobi, Kenya, reared May 11, 1967, from the nests of AUo-

dapula sp. in dead stems of Lantana camara by C. D. Michener. The
holotype, allotype, and 2 S paratypes are deposited in the USNM
collection; I 9, I S paratypes are deposited in the British Museum
(Natural History) collection.

Biological relationships.—This species is apparently a primary para-

site of the larva of a bee belonging to the genus Allodapida.
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Perilanipus philenibia, n. sp.

Female.—Lengtli, 1.75-2.50 mm. Black, thoracic dorsum with metallic blue

or green luster; antennae tan; wings hyaline, venation dark brown; hind coxae

and all femora dark brown with faint metallic blue luster, tibiae yellow shaded

with tan at bases, tarsi yellow with apical segment of each tan. Head, body,

and legs sparsely clothed with silver>' pubescence.

Head smooth and shining, occiput with closely set, parallel striae, these extend-

ing onto lateral area of each gena; clypeus as broad as high, clearly deUmited

laterally and dorsally liy impressed sutures; right mandible with .3 teeth, left

with 2; malar groove present, but weak, straight; width of malar space % eye

height; eyes bare; frons and vertex entirely without carinae or other sculpture;

apex of antennal scape not reaching level of anterior ocellus, pedicel IV^ times

as long as wide, ring segment % length of pedicel all funicular segments broader

than long, club as long as basal .3 funiculars; vertex broad, rounded, ocelli in a

broad triangle; ocellocular line -'f, as long as postocellar line.

Pronotum with carinate anterior margin dorsally, laterally with a few umbilicate

pimctures continued from lateral surface of pronotum onto anterior face of

segment; prepectus clearly separated from pronotimi by a complete anterior

suture, prepectus smooth and shining on disc, with a row of large, semiquadrate

punctures along lateral and ventral margins; mesal half of each scapula smootli,

shining; axilla with closely set, longitudinal surface striae; anterolateral area of

scutellum smooth, shining, with 2 or 3 incomplete, quadrate pimctures at anterior

and ventral margins, apical frenum with a dorsal and ventral row of large, quadrate

punctures, scutellum otherwise umbilicate-punctate; mesopleuron mostly smooth

and shining, but with a vertical row of large round punctures on episternum, a

broad, dull, depressed area at femoral groove, and usually 2 large, round punc-

tures on epimeron; metapleuron with depressed, irregular scidpture dorsalK

,

smooth and shining ventrally; all coxae smooth and shining, hairy on anterior

surface; femora clothed with slender setae, tibiae with stout, short setae; forewing

with marginal and postmarginal veins equal in length, stigmal half as long as

marginal, and sul^marginal 3Vi times as long as marginal; hindwing with 1

straight and 2 hooked hamuli.

Propodeum with strong median carina, 2 ovate pits on each side of it at base,

a pair of semiquadrate pits on each side of median carina posterior to basal ones;

space between these pits and spiracidar areas smooth, but not shining; neck at

apex of propodeum short, a pair of ovate pits on meson at its base, surface

otherwise with closely set, transverse striae. Rudimentary petiole broader than

long, surface shining, slightly roughened. Giister smooth, shining, % as long as

thorax; ovipositor sheaths, visible on venter, densely hairy.

Male.—Length, 1.75-2.0 mm. Color as in female, structure essentially as in

female; anterior surface of antennal scape minutely shagreencd on apical %:

gaster % as long as thorax; subgenital plate sparsely clothed with short hair,

apex rounded.

This species is related to Pcrilampus politifrons Howard (1894),

described from the West Indies island of St. Vincent, in that the vertex

is broad, the frons lacks carinae or sculpture of any kind, the mesal

half of each scapula is smooth and shining, and, in the male, the

gaster is % as long as the thorax and the subgenital plate is sparsely
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hairy with the apex rounded. The two differ in that the thoracic

dorsum in politifrons is completely black, but has metallic blue or

green luster in ])hileTnbia., the malar space is short in politifrons, only

Vs the eye height, but it is % the eye height in this species; the prepectus

is partly fused with the pronotum in politifrons, but is clearly separated

in this species; and the postmarginal vein in politifrons is % as long

as the marginal, but it is as long as the marginal in this species.

Type locality.—Tingo Maria, Peru.

Holotype.—In the California Academy of Sciences collection, San

Francisco, California.

Described from the holotype 9 , allotype £ , and 2 9 9,1 6 paratypes

reared from cocoons of an unidentified sclerogibbid primary parasite

of the embiopteron Embio batesi MacLachlan at Tingo Maria, Peru,

Nov. 1-12, 1954, by E. I. Schlinger and E. S. Ross. The holotype,

allotype, and 1 9 paratype are deposited in the California Academy
of Sciences collection; 19,16 paratypes are deposited in the U. S.

National Museum.
Biological relationships.—This is a secondary parasite, emerging

from the cocoons of a sclerogibbid ( Hymenoptera, Bethyloidea) pri-

mary parasite of Embia batesi MacLachlan ( Embioptera )

.

Ferilampus politifrons Howard ( 1894 ) , the species with which I

compare philembia, was described from 2 £ S cotypes, 1 of which is

in the U. S. National Museum.

Genus Euperilampus Walker

The genus Euperilampus Walker ( 1871) is customarily characterized

as a perilampid with the scutellum "produced into a long spine"

(Ashmead, 1904). However, this is a highly variable character and

one that also occurs in other perilampid genera, such as Monacon
Waterston ( 1922 ) . The significant difference between Euperilampus

and other perilampids is that the prepectus in Euperilampus is reduced

to a minute sclerite, much smaller than the tegula, that is visible at

the dorsolateral angle of the pronotum. In other perilampids the

prepectus is a triangular sclerite, much larger than the tegula, with

its long anterior margin in contact with the posterior margin of the

pronotum. Riek (1966) has also pointed out that Euperilampus has

the postmarginal vein much longer than the marginal.

Inasmuch as Euperilampus has never been adequately defined, and

I am describing a new species in it in this paper, I present the follow-

ing characterization of the genus:

Malar furrow absent; left mandible with 2 large teeth, right mandible with 3;

clypeus broader than high or as broad as high, ventral border with a broad,

shallow, median emargination. Antenna with the formula, 1:1:1:7:3, with

appendiculate segment clearly visible at apex of club. Scrobe cavity strongly

carinate, anterior ocellus located just inside the cavity. Ocelli lying almost in a
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straight transverse line. Parascrobal spaces with vertical carinae, occiput with

transverse carinae.

Anterior margin of pronotum strongly carinate, projecting shghtly anteriorly

so as to form a shallow cavity into which occiput of head normally fits. Prepectus

reduced to a minute structure smaller than tegula. Forewing with postmarginal

vein longer than marginal, stigmal and marginal veins subequal or equal in length.

Hind tibia with 2 spurs of approximately the same length. Scutellum produced

over propodeum and base of gaster, apex of scutellum may be spinelike, shelflike,

ligulate, or produced as a narrow truncation.

Propodeum with a median, longitudinal indentation which may be a groove,

an elongate triangle, or a furrow. Gaster broad, shorter than thorax in both sexes,

with terminal tergites reflexed anteriorly on venter, dorsum composed of fused

first and second terga, with basal portion of third terguni usually dorsal, but

most of third tergum lying obliquely ventrad.

Type-species.

—

Perilampus gloriosus Walker.

Euperilanipus krombeini, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 5.0-6.0 mm. Head metallic blue with purple highlights,

shading to green on vertex; antennal scape dark metallic blue, pedicel and

flagellum dark brown; thorax metallic green, pleura tinged with blue and purple;

propodeum and gaster green; wings hyaline, veins and paths of obsolete veins

brown; coxae, trochanters, and femora blue, tibiae dark brown, tarsi tan; all

pubescence silvery.

Width of malar space V^ eye height; ocellocular line % the postocellar line;

vertical carinae of parascrobal spaces weak, irregular; height of clypeus ''4 its

maximum width; lateral margins of scrobe cavity, fig. 9, not produced near

bases, as in iriangularis ( Say), fig. 11.

Dorsum of pronotum and mesoscutum with sculpture formed of rows of closel\-

set punctures interspersed among somewhat irregular, transverse rugae; scutellum

with stronger, arcuate rugae, apex of scutellum, fig. 6, rounded, projecting over

propodeum and base of gaster; forewing with marginal and stigmal veins equal

in length, postmarginal 3 times as long as marginal and V2 as long as submarginal;

hindwing with 1 straight and 2 hooked hanuili, the two types separated by a

space as great as length of straight hamulus.

Propodeum vertical, with a median, vertical furrow, space on each side of

furrow with slightly irregular, closely set, transverse carinulae; spiracles touching

anterior margin of propodeum. Minute, smooth petiole visible. Gaster % as long

as thorax, smooth and shining; 2 small, ovate, roughened areas at base of first

gastral tergum and a median, longitudinal row of closely set punctures extending

from base % the distance to apex of first tergum, a pair of broadly arcuate lines

of punctures joining apex of median pimctate line; second tergiun bearing hair

punctures laterally; third tergum with a Ijand of hair punctures completely crossing

basal half; following terga reflexed beneath gaster, fourth tergum usually visible

beneatli third, following terga not visible without dissection, but apex of ovipositor

.sheaths and cerci usually protruding beneath reflexed fovirth tergum.

Male.—Length, 4.0-5.5 mm. Antigeny slight; antennal flagellum usuaih- dark

tan and propodeum metallic blue with purple highlights. Gaster slightly shorter

than in female.

This species differs from tiian^iilaris (Say) in having the scutelkim
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less produced at the apex, in having the parascrobal carinae weaker,

in lacking a prominent projection on the lateral scrobe margin, and

in having a median vertical groove on the propodeum instead of a

triangular depression. This species agrees with triangularis in all the

generic characters listed above, and the two are much alike in color,

both being predominantly metallic green. This species certainly is

different from the type-species of Euperilampus, gloriosus, described

from Mexico, because gloriosus has the scutellum produced as a long

spine and the gaster is copper colored. I have not seen the type of

gloriosus, but the late A. B. Gahan studied it in 1927 and made detailed

notes on it. These notes are preserved in the U. S. National Museum,

and I have made full use of them.

Type locality.—Tucson, Arizona.

Holotype.—USNM 69937.

Described from the holotype $ , allotype $ , and 1 $ , 4 S S paratypes

collected on flowers at Tucson, Arizona, Aug. 6, 1959, by K. V. Krom-

bein, and 1 9,2 S S paratypes collected on flowers at Continental,

Arizona, Aug. 2-4, 1959, by K. V. Krombein.

Biological relationships.—Nothing is known of the host of this

species; the types were taken on flowers along with aculeate Hymenop-

tera. It is likely, however, that this species is a secondary parasite.

Chrysolanipus anobii, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 1.8 mm. Black; antennal scape dark brown, flagellum tan;

mandibles tan; tegulae tan, wings hyaline, veins pale tan; legs shining brown, with

tarsi pale tan.

Head smooth and shining, occiput with transverse, closely set striae; malar

furrow faint but present; left mandible with 2 large, acute teeth, right mandible

with 3; clypeus IV2 times as broad as high, ventral margin broadly rounded,

fig. 10; antennae inserted well above level of ventral margins of compound eyes;

scrobe cavity shallow, margins ecarinate; pedicel and first funicular segment

equal in length, second funicular % as long as first, second to seventh funiculars

equal in length, club 1% as long as pedicel. Vertex smoothly rounded and broad,

without sculpture or carinae; ocellocular line % as long as postocellar line; head

wider than thorax.

Pronotiun with a strong, transverse carina and 2 rows of gross, quadrate,

umbilicate punctures; praescutum with gross, semiquadrate, umbilicate punctures,

interstices lamellate; scapulae mostly smooth and shining, becoming sparsely

punctate laterally; prepectus large, triangular, and flat, anterior margin not fused

with pronotal margin, surface smooth and shining, a row of large punctures along

dorsal and ventral margins; scutellum with gross, quadrate or pentagonal, umbili-

cate punctures, interstices lamellate; axillae almost smootli, very faintly aciculate.

Forewing with submarginal vein 2^ times as long as marginal, postmarginal %
as long as marginal, and stigmal V4 as long as marginal; stigmal vein lying almost

at right angles to marginal vein; marginal fringe of wing long.

Propodeum with median carina and sculptured lateral and posterior margins,

otherwise smooth; small nucha at apex of propodeum. Petiole almost as long as
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hind coxa, twice as long as wide, surface dull, minutely sculptured. Gaster

smooth, shining; entire dorsal surface of gaster composed of the fused first and

second giistral terga, following terga telescoped beneath these and not visible

without dissection; gaster slightly wider than thorax, both narrower than head;

gaster and thorax equal in length.

Male.—Length, 1.8 mm. Identical to female except in structure of subgenital

plate. Antennal scape not modified, as in males of Perilampttfi.

This species is related to Chnjsolampus lycti Crawford in having

the same type of distinctive sculpture on the thoracic dorsum, in

having a strong, transverse carina on the dorsum of the pronotum,

and in having the abdomen petiolate. They differ in that anohii is

much smaller (only 1.8 mm. as against 3.0-4.0 mm. in lycti) \ anohii is

black, while lycti has metallic coloration; and the irons in anohii is

smooth, but it is heavily sculptured in lycti.

Type locality.—Williamsburg, Va.

Holotype.—USNM 69940.

Described from the holotype 9 , allotype $ , and I 9 ,2 i i paratypes

reared in 1961 at Williamsburg, Va., from wood infested with unde-

teiTuined anobiid beetles by Sims. The holotype and allotype are in

the USNM collection; the paratypes are deposited in the British Mu-
seum (Natural History) collection. I am indebted to G. J. Kerrich

for sending me this interesting species for description.
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THE NEOTROPIC SPECIES OF XANTHOPIMPLA
( Hymenoptera: Ichxeumoxidae

)

Henry Townes, American Entomological Institute,

5950 Warren Road, Ann Arhor, Michigan 48105

ABSTRACT—There is a key to all the known Neotropic species of Xanthopimpla

Saussure, synonymy, descriptions, distributional data, and figures of propodea.

The names olfersi Krieger and phoenicura Krieger are synonymized with aiirita

Krieger. X. rhabdomera, from Brazil, is described as new.

XantJwpimpIa Saussure, 1892, is a tropical genus, represented in

the Old World by about 300 species, and about 20 species groups.

In the New World there is only one species group with 5 known
species. The genus is easy to recognize, containing stout-bodied

ephialtines of lemon-yellow color (rarely fulvous or ferruginous),

usually with black spots on the thorax and abdomen, and often with

black markings on the hind leg. The mandible is quite narrow at the

tip, with only its upper tooth visible from front view, the lower tooth

being shorter and behind the upper tooth. The clypeus is divided

across the middle by a transverse suture. The hosts of Xanthopimpla

are lepidopterous pupae.

All the Neotropic species may be included in a single species

group, which is here called the Aurita Group. Krieger recognized

7 species of Xanthopimpla in the Neotropic Region ( 1914. Arch,

f. Natvirgesch. (A) 80 (6 & 7) ). One of them (macnira Krieger) was
based on a mislabeled specimen of the Oriental X. regina Morley
(see Townes, 1961. Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington 63: 175). The other

6 are in the treatment below, two of them as synonyms.

The present author, and Miss Shui-Chen Chiu are working on a

revision of the Indo-Australian species of Xanthopimpla, financed by
a grant from the National Science Foundation. As a by-product of

this investigation the small number of Neotropic species is reported

upon here. I am indebted to the National Science Foundation for

financial support, to Dr. E. Konigsmann for loan of the Krieger

material in the Berlin museum, to Dr. Max Fischer for loan of a

Krieger type in Vienna, to Dr. Howard Evans for loan of specimens

at Cambridge, to Dr. W. R. M. Mason for loan of those at Ottawa,

and to Miss Luella Walkley for loan of those at Washington. The
drawings were made under the supervision of Prof. Masaaki Tokunaga,
of Kyoto.

Description of the Aurita Group

Front wing 6.4 to 11.5 mm. long. Body stout. Dorsal part of occipital carina

present or absent. Lower front corner of pronotum a sharp angle of about 115°.

Mesoscutum covered with hairs that arise from small punctures, the setiferous

punctures separated by about 0.7 the length of the hairs. Notaulus reaching to
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an imaginary line connecting the front 0.3 of tegulae, the crest at its front end

moderately high to very high. Mesopleurum with sparse hairs on most of its

surface, the punctures on its lower front third small and weak, separated by

about 4 times their diameter. Lower part of mesopleurum without a sternaulus-

like horizontal furrow. Postpectal carina a high crescentic flange, the flange

with a shallow notch at center. Scutellum evenly convex, its lateral flanges

ratlier low, reaching to or nearly to apex, gradually becoming lower posteriad.

Middle and hind tibiae with 3 to 7 preapical bristles. Largest bristle of tarsal

claws uniformly pale-colored and not expanded near apex. Areolet complete,

receiving second recurrent vein about 0.35 from its apex. Nervulus opposite

basal vein. Brachiella pigmented 0.1 to 0.8 the distance to wing margin. First

tergite of moderate proportions, its dorsolateral carina complete or mostly com-

plete, its median dorsal carinae ending between spiracle and the oblique grooves.

Ovipositor sheath 0.33 to 1.1 as long as hind tibia. Ovipositor tip weakly de-

curved, its dorsal valve with distinct transverse ridges.

This species group is confined to the Neotropic Region. Five species are

known, as treated below.

Key to the Neotropic Species of Xanthopiinpla ( AuRita Group )

1. Propodeum with only the apical transverse carina present (fig. 5); abdomen

entirely yellow — - 5. peruana Krieger

Propodeum with both basal and apical transverse carinae (figs. 1-4); ab-

domen usually with brown or black markings 2

2. Dorsal part of occipital carina lacking; ovipositor sheath about 1.1 as long

as hind tibia; mesepimeron and stripe on front edge of mesopleurum nearly

always dark brown 3. aurita Krieger

Dorsal part of occipital carina present (but weak); ovipositor sheath 0.33

to 0.70 as long as hind tibia; mesepimeron and front edge of mesopleurum

entirely yellow, or sometimes the dorsal end of mesepimeron brown 3

3. Outer side of second lateral area of propodeum completely open (fig. 4);

hind femur with a brown stripe on front side 4. rhabdoniera, n. sp.

Outer side of second lateral area of propodeum partly or entirely closed

by a carina (figs. 1 and 2); hind femur entirely yellow or striped with

black _ 4

4. Areola separated from second lateral area by a complete or subcomplete

carina; hind first trochanter and nearly always also hind coxa marked

with blackish — 1. craspedoptera Krieger

Areola confluent with second lateral area; hind first trochanter and hind

coxa entirely yellow 2. spiloptera Krieger

1. Xanthopimpla craspedoptera Krieger

(Fig. 1)

Xanthopimpla craspedoptera Krieger, 1914. Arch. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80 (6): 26.

key; (A) 80 (7): 67. 9. description, figures. Type: 9, Colombia: Bogota

( Berlin )

.

Front wing 6.4 to 8.5 mm. long. Occipital carina complete above (but weak).

Transverse crests at front end of mesoscutum high. Lateral flange of scutellum

about 0.25 as high at its midlength as tlie flagellum is wide. Propodeum as in
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4. X. rhabdomera

3. X. aurita

Figs. 1-5. Propodea of the Neotropic species of Xanthopimpki.

fig. 1. Ovipositor sheath 0.33 to 0.44 as long as hind tibia. Ridges on ovipositor

tip moderately numerous and moderately strong.

Yellow, with variable dark markings, typically as follows: Ocellar area, often

two small spots on occiput, band on center of mesoscutum, short band in front

of scutellum, band on base of propodeum, hind half of tegula, spot on upper

division of metapleurum, often a stripe on under side of middle femur, spot on

front side of hind coxa, basal part of middle and hind first trochanter, small

stripe on front and larger stripe on hind face of hind femur, and bands on all
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tergites, black. Scape and pedicel usually brownish above. Flagellum brown

to blackish, paler at base and at extreme ape.x. Upper end of mesepimeron

sometimes brown. Wings with a weak tinge of yellowish brown, the apical

margin of front wing faintly to moderately infuscate. Ovipositor sheath yellowish,

brownish near apex.

Sometimes the mesostemum is marked with black. The blackish markings on

the legs are variable and sometimes absent. The small black spot on upper

division of metapleurum is a characteristic color marking for the species, but

sometimes this is absent. Often some of the abdominal bands are brown rather

than black, or the basal and apical ones may be lacking. Some of the hairs on

the legs and abdomen may be brown.

Specimens : 9 ( type ) , Bogota, Colombia, Lindig ( Berlin ) . 9 , Puerto

Libre, Dept. Choco, Colombia, Dec. 17, 1967, C. A. Triplehorn

(Townes). 5, Turrialba, Costa Rica, May 21, Heyne (Berlin). $,

3 9, Turrialba, Costa Rica, Aug., 1963, C. C. Porter (Cambridge).

9 , Coca, Ecuador, May, 1965, Luis Pena (Townes ). 9 , Barro Colorado

Is., Canal Zone, Panama, 1956, C. W. & M. E. Rettenmeyer (Ottawa).

9, Caiio Saddle, Gatim Lake, Panama, May 3, 1923, R. C. Shannon

(Washington). 9, Avispas (near Marcapata), Peru, Sept., 1962, Luis

Pefia (Townes). 9, Quincemil, Peru, Oct. 20-30, 1962, Luis Peiia

(Townes). 9, Tingo Maria, Peru, Oct. 5-12, 1964, C. C. Porter

(Cambridge). 9, "South America" (Berlin).

This species ranges from Costa Rica to Peiii.

2. Xanthopimpla spiloptera Krieger

(Fig. 2)

Xanthopimpla spiloptera Krieger, 1914. Archiv. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80 (6): 26.

key; (A) 80 (7): 69. 9. description, figures. Type: 9, Brazil (Vienna).

Front wing 8.0 to 9.5 mm. long. Occipital carina complete dorsally (but weak).

Transverse crests at front end of mesoscutum high. Propodeum as in fig. 2.

Lateral flange of scutellum about 0..35 as high at its midlength as the width of

flagellum. Ovipositor sheath 0.66 to 0.70 as long as hind tibia. Transverse

ridges on ovipositor tip of moderate number and strength.

Yellow. Ocellar area, sometimes two spots on occiput, a transverse row of 3

adjacent spots across center of mesoscutum, short band in front of scutelhmi,

band at base of propodeum, and hind half of tegula, black. Scape and pedicel

yellow, tinged with brown above. Flagellum yellowish, brownish yellow near

middle, its apical 0.4 blackish brown with the tip light brown. Wings sub-

hyaline, the apex of front wing weakly infuscate. Abdomen of type with a dark

i brown, wedge-shaped mark, covering area near spiracle on each side of tergite

1, and central part of all tergites fulvous brown. Abdomen of specimen from

Nova Teutonia yellow with a black liaiul on tergites 3-5. 0\ipositor sheath

blackish, brown basally.

Specimens: 9 (type), "Br." and an illegible word (Berlin). 9,

Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, Brazil, Mar. 20, 1948, Fritz Plaumann
I ( TowTies )

.
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3. Xanthopinipla aurita Krieger

(Fig. 3)

Xanthopimplu phoenicura Krieger, 1914. Arch. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80 (6): 25.

key; (A) 80 (7): 64. $. description, figures. Type: 9, Brazil (Vienna).

New synonym.
Xanthopimplu olfersi Krieger, 1914. Arch. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80 (6): 26.

key; (A) 80 (7): 66. 9. description. Type: $, Brazil (Berlin). New
synonym.

Xanthopinipla aurita Krieger, 1914. Arch. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80 (6): 26.

key; (A) 80 (7): 71. 5- description, figures. Type: ?, Bolivia: Mapiri

(Berlin).

Front wing 7.7 to 11.5 mm. long. Occipital carina lacking from upper 0.35

of its nomial circle. Transverse crests at front end of mesoscutum very high.

Lateral flange of scuteUum about 0.33 as high at its midlength as the flagellum

is wide. Propodeum about as in fig. 3, the areola sometimes separated from

second lateral area by a partial carina and the carina closing outer side of second

lateral area sometimes incomplete or absent. Ovipositor sheath about 1.1 as

long as hind tibia. Transverse ridges on ovipositor tip numerous and strong.

Yellowish with variable darker markings, typically as follows: Ocellar area,

two spots on occiput, band on center of mesoscutum, short band in front of

scuteUum, band at base of propodeum, hind 0.4 of tegula, front margin of

mesopleurum, mesepimeron, pleural margins of sockets of middle and hind coxae,

spot on lower part of base of hind coxa, spot on lower part of first hind trochanter,

stripe on under side of middle and hind femora, and irregular area on each side

of first tergite basad of the oblique grooves, dark brown. Scape and pedicel light

brown, yellowish below. Flagellum brown, its subapical portion blackish. Hind

femur with some indefinite fulvous or light brown areas. Wings tinged with

brownish, the apex of front wing faintly darkened. Central part and spiracular

area of tergites 2 and following fulvous to dark brown. Ovipositor sheath light

brown, darker near apex.

The stripes on the femora are sometimes lacking and sometimes the dark brown

pleural markings are reduced or lacking. The dark brown mesepimeron and front

margin of mesopleurum, though sometimes lacking, are a characteristic of the

species.

Specimens: 2 (type of aurita), Bolivia, bought from Staiidinger

(Berlin). 9 (type of olfersi), Brazil, Olfers (Berlin). 9 (type of

phoenicura), Brazil, Beske (Vienna). ?, Campina Grande (near

Curitiba), Brazil, Feb. 17, 1966, H. & M. Townes (Townes). ?,

Capital, Sao Paulo, Brazil, John Lane (Cambridge). 2 S, 4 9,

Represa do Rio Grande, Guanabara, Brazil, Jan., June, Oct., & Nov.,

1966 & 1967, M. Alvarenga (Townes)." S,5 9, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

March 4, 5, & 6, 1966, H. & M. (Townes). 5 5, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

Sept. 1938 & Jan. 1939, R. C. Shannon (Washington). 9, Monteverde,

Costa Rica, Jan. 5, 1962, Charles Palmer (Townes). S, Turrialba,

Costa Rica, 1963, C. C. Porter (Cambridge). 9, Mexico, Sept. 31,

collector's name illegible (Berlin). 2, Ancon, Canal Zone, Panama,

Aug. 6, 1924, N. Banks (Cambridge). 9, Barro Colorado Is., Canal
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Zone, Panama, Mar. 22, 1937, S. W. Frost (Washington). 9, Barro

Colorado Is., Canal Zone, Panama, July 16, 1924, N. Banks (Cam-

bridge). ?, Cano Saddle, Gatmi Lake, Panama, May 3, 1923, R. C.

Shannon ( Washington ) . i , reared from pupa of Alabama argillacea,

Guacara, Venezuela, June 30, 1943, C. H. Ballon (Washington). 9,

El Valle, Districto Federal, Venezuela, July 18, 1939, G. Vivas Berthier

(Townes). $, "Santigo Maria, May 16, 1954, M. S. V." (Washington).

This species ranges from Mexico to southern Brazil. In the author's

experience, adults occur in low dense herbage, along the edges of

damp forests.

4. Xanthopimpla rhabdomera, n. sp.

(Fig. 4)

Front wing 8.2 to 9.2 mm. long. Occipital carina complete above (but weak).

Transverse crests at front end of mesoscutum high. Lateral flange of scutellum

about 0.2 as high at its midlength as the flagellum is wide. Propodeum as in

fig. 4. Ovipositor sheath 0.40 to 0.47 as long as hind tibia. Transverse ridges

on ovipositor tip few and weak.

Yellow. Ocellar area, two spots on occiput, band across center of mesoscutum

and a shorter one in front of scutellum, hind 0.4 of tegula, band across base of

propodeum, band on tergites 1 and 3-6, and usually band on tergite 2, black.

The band on tergite 1 (when present), turned forward at the sides, and often

this band brown rather than black. Central part of base of tergite 7 brown.

Scape and pedicel often brown above. Flagellum blackish brown, yellowish at

base. Front side of hind coxa often with a brown area. Front side of hind femur

with a broad brown stripe. Last segment of middle tarsus brownish apically.

Last segment of hind tarsus brown. Wings tinged with brownish, the ape\ of

front wing infuscate. Ovipositor sheath black.

Type: 9, Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, Brazil, Dec. 18, 1952,

Fritz Plaumann (Townes).

Paratypes: 2, same data as type but dated Jan. 12, 1953 (Townes).

2 9, Nova Teutonia, 27° 11' S., 52° 23' W., 300-500 m., Fritz Plaumann

( Ottawa )

.

5. Xanthopimpla peruana Krieger

(Fig. 5)

Xanthopimpla peruana Krieger, 1914. Arch. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80 (6): 25.

Key; (A) 80 (7): 73. $, 9. description, figures. Lectotype: 9, Peru:

Dept. Cuzco (Berlin). Lectotype designated by Townes & Townes, 1966.

Front wing 7.6 to 8.2 mm. long. Occipital carina complete dorsally (but weak).

Transverse crests at front end of mesoscutum of medium height. Lateral flange

of scutellum about 0.17 as high at its midlength as the flagellum is wide.

Propodeum as in fig. 5. Ovipositor sheatli about 0.60 as long as hind tibia.

Transverse ridges on ovipositor tip moderately strong and moderately numerous.

Yellow. Ocellar area, transverse band on middle of mesoscutum and a shorter

one in front of scutellum, black. Hind half of tegula brown. Scape and pedicel

brownish, yellow below. Flagellum ])lack, brownish at base. Fifth segment

of hind tarsus brown. Wings sulihyaline, the apex of front wing infuscate.

Ovipositor sheath black, its base brownish.
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Specimens: S, 4 9 (lectotype 5 and paratypes), Dept. Cuzco,

Peru, Carlepp, (Berlin). 9 (paratype), "Cajon, Bergland," 1500 m.,

Dept. Cuzco, Peru, May 1, 1901, Carlepp (Berlin). 9, Abitagua,

1200 m., Ecuador, May 27, 1939, Wm. Clarke-Maclntyre (Townes).

MATING AND OVIPOSITION BEHAVIOR OF THE
COFFEE LEAF MINER, LEUCOPTERA COFFEELLA^

( Lepidoptera : Lyonetiidae )

David W. Walker and Victor Quintana, Puerto Rico Nuclear Center,

Matjaguez, Puerto Rico 00708-

ABSTRACT—Observations were made on the mating and oviposition habits of

the coffee leaf miner, Leucoptera coffeella (Guerin-Menevilla), in Puerto Rico,

El Salvador and Guatemala. Mating takes place at mid-morning under conditions

of reduced light and gentle air movement. Oviposition occurs only on coffee leaves,

and the leaves of the third and fourth whorl are preferred. Oviposition occurs at

dusk and is accompanied by darkness and gentle upward air movement.

The coffee leaf miner, Leucoptera coffeella (Guerin-Menevilla), is

a serious pest in the coffee producing areas of the new world. The
mines formed by larvae feeding interrupts carbohydrate production

in leaves by the extensive damage to parenchyma tissue, and multiple

infestations cause defoliation. The life history of other species of

this genus has been reported by Crowe (1964), and this species is

reported by Castillo ( 1964 )

.

In Puerto Rico, the life cycle is approximately 36 days. Egg develop-

ment requires from 5 to 7 days, the four larval stages require 16 to 21

days, and the pupal stage from 7 to 14 days, and the adult may live

as long as 14 days. The duration of various life stages is dependent

upon temperature. Population increase occurs in local outbreaks

during the early summer months in Puerto Rico. When conditions

become ideal for development, the larval population builds up rapidly.

More than 100 mating observations were made in Las Marias,

Puerto Rico and 30 were made in El Salvador, Central America. Over
200 observations were made of oviposition in Guatemala and El

Salvador, and more than 50 in Las Marias, Puerto Rico. Mating

observations were also made in the laboratory at the Instituto Nacional

del Cafe in Santa Tecla, El Salvador.

Mating Behavior.—Mating takes place late in the morning after

^ Work performed under the Atoms for Peace Program of the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commission, Contract AT (40-l)-1833, with the Puerto Rico Nuclear
Center, University of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez 00708.

- Chief Scientist and Research Assistant respectively.
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the dew has evaporated from the leaves and the humidity has dropped

below 80 percent. Temperature does not appear to be an important

factor in inducing mating, and mating occurs within the range of 75

and 90 degrees Fahrenheit. The most important factor responsible

for initiation of mating appears to be reduced light, usually brought

about in nature by clouds obscuring the direct sunlight. Reduction

of relative humidity and gentle air movement, 5 to 6 feet per second,

was observed during each mating observation.

Mating was only observed on the upper leaf surface of the plants

growing under coffee bushes, or in the lower leaves of the coffee plant

itself. No matings occurred above 5 feet nor below 1.5 feet from the

ground. The female selected the mating site, and the male landed

on the same surface shortly after she had landed. Courtship was brief,

the main recognition was contact of the male antenna to the female

abdomen. The female landed on the lower surface of the leaf, ran

rapidly to the leaf apex, and then remained on the upper surface of

the leaf slightly posterior of the leaf apex until the male arrived. After

contact and the genitalia became in contact, the females head was
directed toward the leaf axil.

The pairs remained en copula in an anterior to anterior posture

with the female's abdomen elevated for 1 to 2 minutes; after this the

pair assumed a posterior to posterior orientation. Individual matings

required from 5 to 40 minutes. Twenty to thirty mated females were
examined after copulation for spermatophores, but none have been
found as yet. It is believed that a spermatophore is transferred be-

cuase of the relatively long period en copula.

Shortly after mating the male leaves the female, and she remains

stationary for as long as ten minutes.

Adults are plentiful in the herbaceous plants under coffee trees

during this time of day.

Oviposition Behavior.—Oviposition occurs at dusk, and is initiated

by reduction of light. It is possible that the change of light (iualit\-

is as important as light reduction since oviposition activity reaches a

peak immediately before the onset of darkness when there is still

background light from the sky. Females oviposited only on coffee

leaves. This would indicate that the leaves present some form of

ovipositional stimulus. None of the females observed laid more than

four eggs during each night, and none laid eggs on more than one leaf.

Temperature was between 80 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit, and there

was a gentle upward air movement of 8 to 10 feet per second dining

every oviposition observed. The lack of air movement in cages ma\-

account for poor egg production in laboratory colonies of this species.

The female flight pattern is erratic before oviposition. A female

may visit several leaves before lading eggs. Some leaves appear to
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be immune to attack regardless of age or succulence. Semi-mature

leaves at the third and fourth whorl were preferred sites, and many
of these leaves sustained multiple attacks.

After landing, the female remains on the same spot on the leaf and

rapidly rotates her abdomen in a circular motion, pausing briefly four

times to place a single egg at each position 90 degrees from the

previous egg. Normally eggs are laid within 3 seconds after she has

selected the leaf, and in some observations egg laying was completed

in 1 second. Flight prior to selecting a leaf was usually 12 to 30

seconds, but some females required 2 minutes to select a leaf.

The diurnal movement of this insect is not known. Trapping during

the night with black lights does not yield adults of either sex. The
ovipositional stimulus appears to be a promising method for trapping

females. Aerial fogging or fine droplet mists applied to coffee planta-

tions at the time of oviposition might be an effective means for sup-

pressing populations.

The authors wish to acknowledge Milton Campbell, Kees Eveleen,

Mario Perez-Escolar, and Oscar A. Ramirez for their help and sug-

gestions.
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A NEW SPECIES OF ERIOCOCCUS INFESTING AMERICAN
BEACH-GRASS IN NORTH CAROLINA

( HOMOPTEBA : COCCOIDEA )

D. J. Williams, Commonwealth Institute of Entomology,

c/o British Museum (Natural History), London S.W. 7, England

ABSTRACT

—

Eriococcus carolinae, n. sp., infesting American beach-grass

{Ammophila hreviligulata Fern.) in North Carolina, is described and illustrated.

Comparative notes are given for related species.

The following species was submitted for identification originally

by Dr. W. V. Campbell of North Carolina State University at Raleigh

in connection with work in progress there by Mr. E. A. Fuzy. It

attacks American beach-grass, Ammophila hreviligulata Femald to

such an extent that it has reached the status of a pest.

So far as is known the insect is found only on the upper surfaces
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of the leaves. These leaves usually roll or cup and conceal the insect.

Where there are large aggregations the leaf finally dries up. If all

the leaves of a given plant are damaged then that plant will fail to

come out the following spring.

Eriococcus carolinae, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Adult female enclosed in an elongate, white, felted sac of the type common
to the genus.

Body of adult female slender and elongate, measuring up to 3.0 mm long.

Dorsum sparsely covered with small conical setae which become slightly longer

towards the head. Margins with noticeably longer conical setae but varying in

size and forming a group on each segment. The longest setae disposed towards

the head and posterior end of tlie body. Within each group the smallest setae

are approximately the same size as the dorsal setae. Each marginal seta either

straight or slightly curved with a blunt tip. Ventral setae long and slender.

Anal lobes moderately sclerotized and elongate, each with a terminal seta about

twice as long as a lobe. Dorsal surface of lobe with three conical setae as large

as the largest marginal setae but more slender, the inner seta particularly so.

Tubular ducts numerous, each with a deep cup; a large type numerous on the

dorsum and around the ventral margins; a smaller type on the dorsal surface

of the last segment and in the mid-regions of tlie ventral segments. Disc pores

mainly quinquelocular but often replaced by a multilocular type of the same

diameter, on the mid-regions of the thorax and abdomen. Anal ring displaced

to the ventral surface, with 8 setae and situated beneath a small caudal process.

Antennae with 6 segments, 200At-250/u long, the third segment longest. Legs

slender, femur 220/i-240/i long, tibia -f tarsus 290;u-320/ti long. Posterior coxa

with numerous translucent pores; a few also on posterior femur. Claw with a

small denticle near the tip.

Holotype 9, Manteo, 17 Aug. 1965, D. A. Mount, in USNM. 3 9 $

paratypes in USNM, 2 9$ paratypes in BM(NH), same data as

holotype; 8 99 paratypes USNM, 5 99 paratypes BM(NH), Dare
Co., Hatteras Is., 29 June 1966, W. V. Campbell; 19 USNM, Manteo,

R. L. Robertson, 17 Nov. 1965; 4 9 9 paratypes USNM, 3 9 9 para-

types BM(NH), Dare Co., E. A. Fuzy, 21 Aug. 1967. All above
specimens from North Carolina on Ammophila breviligulata.

Among the North American species on grasses, Eriococcus diaboli

Ferris known from California and New York comes close to the new
species. It differs in lacking the long setae around the margins. In

the general pattern of the dorsal setae, E. carolinae comes very close

to E. euphorhiae Ferris but this is a more rotund species and the

large tubular ducts are much sparser.

Balachowsky (1933) described Eriococcus ammopJuIus from Corsica

on Ammophila arenaria var. arundinacea. This species differs in

possessing distinctly pointed setae and a body only twice as long as

wide. Trimble (1928) recorded Eriococcus kcmptoni Parrott on

Ammophiki breviUgulata from Presque Isle, Lake Erie, Pennsylvania.
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Fig. 1. Eriococcus carolinae, n. sp.
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Tliis is a distinct species as figured in Ferris ( 1955 ) . Specimens of

E. kemptoni are at hand from Pea Is., Dare Co., North Carolina on

Sparthm patens, collected by E. A. Fuzy, 23 Aug. 1967. It is reported

that this species never attacks Ammophila brevilifiulata and it is

possible that the Presque Isle specimens may have been misidentified.

Within the genus Eriococcus Targioni-Tozzetti, Borchsenius ( 1949

)

recognized only the type species E. btixi (Fonscolombe) which possesses

some very large tubular ducts. Borchsenius placed the related species

without these special ducts in Acanthococcus Signoret and on these

grounds the new species could be included in this genus. It is left in

Eriococcus following the classification of Ferris ( 1955 ) to facilitate

identification and pending a critical study of E. btixi.
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A TECHNIQUE FOR REMOVING APPENDAGES FROM SMALL,
DRY-MOUNTED INSECTS FOR MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION

From time to time it is necessary to remove appendages from small diy-mounted

insects for microscopic examination. Two problems freqtiently arise; a) the

appendage may be damaged in removal; h) the part may be lost during transfer

to the slide.

A simple, but effective technique which obviates these difficulties is to coat

a fine needle with optical mountant, touch the appendage ( as close to the base

as possible) so that it adheres to the needle, move the needle slightly for a few
seconds until the basal membrane and muscles rupture, then transfer the ap-

pendage to the slide. I have found it useful to first place a drop of mountant

on a slide, dip the needle into that drop and quickly touch the specimen, as the

mountant rapidly fonns a surface skin. If the process of removal takes more
than a few seconds it is helpful to add a drop of solvent to the mountant on the

slide before placing the appendage in it, so that the surface film can be dispersed

and the mountant on the needle dissolved.

This technique has been routinely used for removal of legs and antennae

averaging only 0.3 mm in length from microhymenoptera.

—

D.\le Jackson,

Department of Biology, University of Akron, Akron, Ohio 44304.
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ON THE STATUS OF CRESSON'S STENOPHASMUS
SPECIES FROM CUBA

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Doryctinae)

Robert W. Matthews and Paul M. Marsh^

ABSTRACT—Two species of the genus StenopJiasmus Smith described by
Cresson from Cuba, gundlachii and megischoides, are transferred to the genus

Ptesimogaster Marsh; redescriptions are given for both species, including the first

description of the female of megischoides. Stenophasmus cuhensis Cresson and

S. pusillus Cresson are synonymized under gundlachii. The distribution of

gundlachii is extended to the Bahamas, the Florida Keys, and the Cayman Islands.

The genus Stenophasmus was described by Smith (1859) based on

a single female from Am Island. In 1865, Cresson described four new
species from Cuba, including the first males. He did not, however,

examine the type-species but remarked only that his own specimens

seemed "to accord sufficiently well with Mr. Smith's description of

Stenophasmus. . .
." In 1904, Szepligeti made Stenophasmus a synonym

of Spathius Nees. Although he gave no reason for this action, sub-

sequent authors ( with the exception of Enderlein, 1912 ) have accepted

this synonymy.

In the case of the type-species, Szepligeti was undoubtedly correct.

However, Cresson's four Cuban species clearly do not belong to

Spathius as currently defined.- Furthermore, three are definitely

conspecific. These facts became evident when, in connection with

studies on the New World Spathius (RWM ) , we were able to examine

specimens which Dr. Pastor Alayo D., Academia de Ciencias de Cuba,
had compared with Cresson's types in the Gundlach collection.^

Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to correct the status of Cresson's

Cuban Stenoplmsmus species, redescribe those which are valid, and
transfer the names to the genus Ptesimogaster, described from North
America by Marsh ( 1965 ) . This will enable their proper placement

^ Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachu-
setts 02138 (present address: Dept. of Entomology, U. of Georgia, Athens, Ga.
30601 ) and Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agr. Res. Ser., U. S. Department of

Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560, respectively.
^ Ashmead ( 1894) described the only other New World species of Stenophasmus,

S. terminalis from St. Vincent, which like the others has been subsequently
treated as Spathius. In the USNM are 10 specimens (co-types?) of this species

bearing Ashmead's label. While very alike typical Spathius, they differ signifi-

cantly in wing venation, having the recurrent vein received by the first cubital

cell and the sudiscoideus arising below the middle of the brachial cell. This
venation is widespread among Neotropical "Spathius" and can be dealt with only
after further study in this complex.

^ According to Dr. Alayo, the Cresson types are intact, but in poor condition.

While it was not possible to study the types personally, we are confident that

the comparisons made by Dr. Alayo are accurate and we are grateful to him
for his help.
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Figs. 1-7. Ptesimogaster spp.: 1, pundlachii (Crass.), fore and hind wings;

2, megischoides (Cress.), $ genitalia; 3, same, $ ninth sternum; 4, gundlachii,

$ genitalia; 5, same, 5 ninth sternum; 6, parkeri Marsh, 1st abdominal tergum;

7, giindhchii, thorax, dorsal view.

in the forthcoming World Catalog of Braconidae being prepared by

Dr. Roy D. Shenefelt.

Subfamily Doryctinae

Genus Ptesimogaster Marsh

Ptesimogaster Marsh, 1965, p. 691. Type-species: P. parkeri Nhirsh. Monotypic

and original designation.

Diagnosis.—Forewing (fig. 1) with .3 cubital cells; recurrent vein entering

second cubital cell; subdiscoideus leaving first brachial cell at its base; media

sinuate; propodeum swollen on sides, nearly horizontal, rugose, not areolated;

abdomen subpetiolate, widening gradually from base to near apex, sides of first
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tergum forming nearly continuous line with remainder of abdomen; first abdominal

tergum with winglike projections on each side at base, spiracles prominent ( fig. 6 )

.

Stenophasmiis megischoides and S. gundlachii share all the above
characters and are here transferred to Ptesimogaster. The fact that

the wings of these two Cuban species are infumated rather than

banded as in the type-species is insufficient to exclude them from
Ptesimogaster, since wing banding is of little generic importance in

the Doryctinae. The sculpturing of the body is somewhat more
strongly developed in the two Cuban species but still within the limits

of the genus as presently defined. The genus is apparently widespread
in the West Indies, southern United States, and Mexico.

Ptesimogaster gundlachii (Cresson), n. comb.

Stenophasmus gundlachii Cresson, 1865, p. 85.

Stenophasmiis cuhensis Cresson, 1865, p. 86. New synonymy.
Stenophasmiis pusiUiis Cresson, 1865, p. 87. New synonymy.

Female.—Length of body, 8-15 mm; ovipositor, 5-11 mm. Color of body
varying from orange to deep rust red, abdomen occasionally dark brown. Head
cubical; vertex and frons coarsely transversely striate, temples weakly striate or

smooth, face rugose; malar space slightly less than Vz eye height, temples less

than eye width; ocellocular distance about equal to length of lateral ocellus;

antennae at least 50-segmented, about as long as body; scape constricted at

base, with a small raised tubercle on outer edge near base. Pronotum rugose;

propleural groove wide and deep, with strong crosis carinae; remainder of

propleuron rugose; proepistemum rugose; mesonotum (fig. 7) transversely rugose

along areas of notauli and outer edges of lobes, mesonotal lobes granular medially;

scutellar furrow shallow, with about 5 cross carinae; scutellar disc smooth;

mesopleural disc smooth; mesostemum finely granular; mesopleural furrow as

long as mesopleuron, shallow, foveolate; subalar groove wide, deep, foveolate;

only basal carina of propodeum somewhat distinct. Foretibia with a row of about

5 stout spines; hindcoxa transversely rugose dorsally; hindtibia laterally flattened,

widest before apex; foretibia about 1.75 times as long as forefemur. Wings
entirely infumated, venation as in fig. 1. First abdominal tergum about 3.5 times

as long as wide at apex, transversely rugose; remainder of abdominal terga finely

granular; tergum (2 + 3) only slightly longer than apical width, with 2 shallow

longitudinal grooves on basal V2 which meet a shallow transverse sinuate line

across middle; ovipositor about as long as abdomen plus V2 thorax.

Male.—Essentially as in female; prothorax lengthened; pronotum somewhat

swollen; abdomen longer and narrower, first tergum about 4.5 times as long as

apical width, tergum (2 + 3) about 2.5 times as long as wide; genitalia as in

figs. 4, 5.

Distribution.—Cuba, Bahamas (South Bimini Island), Cayman Islands (Cayman
Brae ) ; Florida ( Key Largo )

.

This species, redescribed from 17 females and five males, can be

separated from megischoides by its orange or rust red color, mesonotal

lobes which are granular medially, smooth mesopleural disc, striate

vertex, and .shorter foretibia. The males differ in having the cuspis
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of the genitalia extended and the ninth sternum short and broadly

angled (figs. 4, 5). E.xamination of Dr. Alayo's specimens revealed

that gundlachii and cubensis, both described from females, are clearly

conspecific.^ Regarding cubensis, Cresson (1865, p. 86) stated,

"Smaller than S. gundlachii, the form and sculpture being the same,

but the color is darker, and the legs, even in the palest of specimens,

are almost black." Size and color are highly variable in the parasitic

Hymenoptera and in this case the two types fall well within the

range of variation of a series of 10 additional specimens sent to us

by Dr. Alayo which are undoubtedly this species. Although reared

series are most desirable for sex associations, the male pusilhis agrees

with the above females in all important morphological features and

we are confident that the association is correct.

Ptesiniogaster megischoides (Cresson), n. comb.

Stenophasmus megischoides Cresson, 1865, p. 86.

Female.—Length of body, 15 mm; ovipositor, 15 mm. Color deep maroon.

Head cubical; vertex and temples smooth, frons rugose and excavated, face

coarsely rugose; malar space about Ms eye height, temples less than eye width;

ocellocular distance about equal to length of lateral ocellus; scape constricted

at base, with a small raised tubercle on outer edge near base; antennae broken

in only specimen we have seen (longer than body according to Cresson's de-

scription). Prothorax coarsely rugose; pronotum transversely rugose, raised

posteriorly into a prominent ridge separated from mesonotum by a deej} groove

which continues laterally as propleural grooves; proepistemum weakly nigose;

mesonotum entirely coarsely transversely nigose, notauli distinct; scuteUar furrow

obscured by pin; scuteUar disc smooth; mesopleural disc nigose; mesopleural

furrow as long as mesopleuron, foveolate; subalar groove wide, deep; mesosternum

finely granular except 2 small rugose areas near forecoxae; basal carina of

propodeum indistinct. Foretibia 2.25 times as long as forefemur, with a rou-

of 7 stout spines; hindcoxa rugose dorsally; hindtibia flattened laterally. Wings

infumated, venation as in gtindlachii. First abdominal tergum shghtly more than

3 time as long as apical width, coarsely transversely rugose; tergum (2 + 3)

1.25 times as long as apical width, with 2 wide, deep diverging furrows at base

and a fine transverse sinuate line across middle, basal V2 finely rugose, apical V2

finely granular; remainder of abdominal terga granular; ovipositor as long as body.

Male.—Essentially as in female; abdomen longer and narrower; color of thorax

lighter maroon; genitalia as in figs. 2, 3.

Distribution.—Cuba.

This species, redescribed from one male and one female, can be

distinguished from gundlachii by its dark maroon color, entirely

rugose mesonotum and mesopleural disc, smooth vertex, and longer

* One of the two specimens of cubeusis, upon which Cresson based his descrip-

tion is in the type collection at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia,

and is labeled "Lectotype 2785." We have not been able to find out who
designated this lectotype or if it was ever published; but the specimen agrees

well with the description of gundlucliii.
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foretibia. The males differ in having the cuspis of the genitaha not

greatly extended and the ninth sternum longer and acutely angled

basally (figs. 2, 3).
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USE OF FRESHWATER SPONGE IN CASE CONSTRUCTION
OF LIMNEPHILUS SPECIES
( Trichoptera : Limnephiludae )

On June 6, 1968, I noticed that four trap nets set 6 to 10 feet below the water

surface for fish population research in Katherine Lake, Gogebic County, Michigan,

appeared to be outlined in bright green. Closer observation showed that the nets

were covered with hundreds, perhaps thousands, of Limnephilus Leach larvae,

the great majority of which had incorporated pieces of living freshwater sponge

into their cases. Of 38 caddis fly specimens preserved, 31 showed obvious

segments of sponge.

Llmnephilid larvae will use abnost any available vegetable or mineral material

in the construction of their cases. However, the use of animal matter, especially

living organisms, is much rarer, and I have found no previous record of the use

of freshwater sponge. Katherine Lake is an unproductive, darkly-stained, acid-bog

lake with only 3 ppm of total alkalinity and a very sparse growth of aquatic

plants. However, due to the slow rate of decomposition, the lake bottom is

composed of an abundance of coarse detrital material and it would appear that

there is no shortage of more conventional case-building matter in the areas

inhabited by the Limnephilus.

Dr. Herbert H. Ross identified the specimens as members of the species group

rhombicus but could not make a final species identification due to the lack of

adults. Dr. Justin W. Leonard of the University of Michigan encouraged me to

bring this observation to the attention of aquatic entomologists.

Contribution from Dingell-Johnson Project F-28-R, Michigan.

—

Michael D.

Clady, Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Institute far Fisheries Research,

Museum Annex, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104.
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THREE SPECIES OF MEXICAN KROMBEINIA HAVING
AN ELONGATED TEGULA WITH AN EXTENDED APICAL ANGLE' -

( Hymenoptera: Tiphiidae)

Harry W. Allen, Research fellow. Deportment of Entomologij,

Academy of Natural Scietices; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 and

Collahorator, Entonwhgy Research Division, Agricidtural Research Service,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Moorestown, New Jersey 08057

ABSTRACT

—

Kromheinia evansi, n. sp., from Mexico is described and illus-

trated and notes are given for K. veracruzae Allen and Krombein and K. nayarita

Allen and Krombein.

The author has recently identified a long series of males of a new
species of Kromheinia which runs in key by Allen and Krombein

(Allen & Krombein, 1964) to couplet 11. Since there was some doubt

as to the identity of this species, both Krombein and Allen compared

it with the holotype of veracruzae Allen & Krombein and Allen com-

pared it with paratypes of naijarita Allen & Krombein from San Bias,

Nayarit, the type locality of nayarita. It is a new, undescribed species

which I have named in honor of Dr. Howard E. Evans who has col-

lected a fine series, one of many such series of tiphiine species he has

collected from western North America. It is difficult to overestimate

the value of long series in detennining the speciation within this group.

Krombeinia evansi, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 2)

Male.—Front, to level of lowest ocellus with coarse punctures of first-degree

density, but not contiguous, interspersed with numerous secondaries.

Dorsal pronotum with coarse, round punctures ranging in density from third-

to first-degree; medially apical two-fifths impunctate. Lateral pronotum with

anterior process very prominent, particularly the broad, massive tooth at humeral

angle; disc crossed by a fairly distinct groove. Mesopleuron on outer disc with

primary punctures separated in most directions by much more than their average

diameter; with minute secondaries everywhere somewhat more numerous than

primaries. Tegula conspicuously elongated with parallel sides and a prominent

extension of inner apical angle; 2.0 times as long as middle width (3 measured

were 2.0, 1.9, and 2.1 ). Forewing hyaline.

Dorsal propodeum with areola ( fig. 1 ) usually tapered with nearly straight

sides, length about equal to basal width and about one and one-half times apical

width; area beside areola highly polished; transverse carina very high and

prominent. Lateral propodeum with rugulae on upper part fine, widely .separated

and generally parallel; lower part flat, polished. Posterior aspect of propodeimi

^ This is the twelfth paper by the author ( tlie first as co-author with K. V.

Krombein ) prepared luider National Science Foundation Grants GB-1240 and
GB-,517I.

- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges.—Editor.
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Figs. 1-5, Krombeinm spp.: 1, evansi, n. sp. from Jacotepec, Jalisco, propodeal
areola; 2, same, abdominal terga III and IV; 3, nayarita Allen and Krombem from
San Bias, Nayarit, propodeal areola; 4, veracruzae Allen and Krombein from
Santiago Tuxtla, Vera Cruz, propodeal areola; 5, same, abdominal terga III and
IV. ( Illustrations by Mary H. Fuges.

)

slightly dished with an encircling rim of projecting carinae. Tergum 1 with

anterior aspect almost perpendicular to body axis, highly polished, almost im-

punctate; transverse carina high and scalariform; dorsum with very coarse punc-

tures, somewhat uniformly distributed. Tergum 2 with coarse punctures of

nearly uniform size and distribution. Terga 3 and 4 (fig. 2) each with an anterior

and posterior row of punctures closely spaced along an escarpment, intermediate

area irregularly set with very large, dimpled punctures. Support of terminal fork

broadly inflated; its impunctate area not continued as an elongated median vitta.

Length, 6.6 to 11.2 mm.
Female.—Vertex punctures over a broad median area of close first-degree

density without a median row of minute punctures. Front on lower third with

punctures of first- and second-degree density, on upper third with some inter-

spaces as wide as an ocellus; median carina high enough to be visible in profile.

Dorsal pronotum with transverse carina complete; punctures largely of first-

degree density. Lateral pronotum only obsecurely sculptured with fine acicula-

tions, scattered punctures and faint irregular rugulae. Mesopleuron with pre-

pectal carina present from near tegula to ventral aspect. Tegula similar to that

of male, elongate, with parallel sides, and a prominently extended posterior inner

angle. Membrane of forewing only faintly infumated; finely and sparsely liirsute.

Dorsal propodeum with areola tapered to an apex about three-fourths width

of base; area beside areola almost bare of microsetae. Puncturas of intermediate

terga, especially 3 and 4, very coarse with conspicuously polished interspaces.

Length, 8.4 to 11.2 mm.
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Holotype.— i; Guadalajara, Jalisco, 23 to 28-VII-'65 (H. E. Evans)

[USNM].
Allotype.— 9 ; Guadalajara, Jalisco, 17 to 20-VII-'65 (H. E. Evans)

[USNM].
Paratypes.—14 S$, 39 9; same data as holotype [Evans]. 7 SS,

4 5 9; same data as allotype [Evans]. 2 $ S,6 $ 9; Guadalajara, Jal.,

10 to ll-VIII-'65 (H. E. and M. A. Evans). 2 5 5; 9 mi. south of

Guadalajara, Jal., 24-VIII-'65 (H. E. Evans) [Evans]. 3 5 5 ; 9 mi.

south of Guadalajara, Jal., 29-VII-'65 (H. E. Evans) [Evans]. 1 6;

Pt. Barrancas, Jal., 9lVIII-'65 (H. E. and M A. Evans) [Evans]. 3 S 6
;

11 mi. north of Tabasco, Zacatecas, 5,500 ft., 12-VIII-'65 (H. E. Evans)

[Evans]. 2 S S ; Arroyo RafeHon, near Compostela, Nayarit, 8-VII-

'65 (H. E. Evans) [Evans]. 10 5 5 ; Jocotepec, Jal, 5,000 ft., 11-VII-

'59 (H. E. Evans) [CU]. 1 $ ;
previously labeled paratype of K.

nayarita. La Primavera, Jal., 8-VIII-'56 (R. and K. Dreisbach).

Discussion.—K. evansi in both sexes differs from other described

species of Kromheinia except nayarita and veracruzae on having a

much elongated tegula which is parallel-sided and has a prominent

extension of the inner apical angle. The male of evansi is generally

smaller than that of nayarita and does not have a barrel-shaped areola.

The female is also smaller but structurally is very close to natjarita.

In specimens I have examined the female of evansi has a slightly less

densely punctate front, dorsal pronotum and scutum, and it has a

nearly hyaline forewing with only fine, sparse, hairs.

Krombeinia veracruzae Allen and Krombein

(Figs. 4, 5)

Allen and Krombein, 1964, p. 220.

Discussion.—The holotype from Santiago, Tutla, Vera Cruz was
recently reexamined, and found to agree in detail with the original

description except that a sensorial stripe occurs on the posterior tibia,

not on the coxa. This species is distinguished from evansi by the in-

fumated forewing; by finer more widely separated punctures of front

and thorax; by a longer and more slender areola ( fig. 4 ) ; and most
conspicuously by much finer punctation of the abdominal terga (fig.

5). I have identified as this species 3 males collected by D. Cavagnaro
and M. E. Irwin from Quezaltepeque, El Salvador, two on August 4,

1963, and the other on June 22, 1963 [Univ. of California, Davis].

Krombeinia nayarita Allen and Krombein
'

(Fig. 3)

Allen and Krombein, 1964, p. 218.

Discussion.—K. nayarita males average larger than either evansi or

veracitizae (10.8 to 12.0 mm.). The male consistently has a short.
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barrel-shaped areola (fig. 3); it has a relatively low anterior process

on the lateral pronotum; and in common with evansi, it has coarse

punctures on the abdominal terga. The female is also larger than the

other two species. It has heavily infuscated forewings which are

frequently densely pubescent.

The holotype of this species is from San Bias, Nayarit. Specimens

have been identified from several localities distributed through the

states of Oaxaca, Guererro, Morelos, Michoacan, Jalisco, Nayarit, San

Luis Potosi, Vera Cruz, and Tamaulipas. I have identified a total of

26 males and 13 females.

Refekence

Allen, H. W. and Karl Y. Kronibein. 1964. A revision of Neotiphia Malloch

and Kromheinia Pate ( Hymenoptera : Tiphiidae). Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

89:211-275.

BIOLOGICAL NOTES ON THE BEE TETRALONIA MINUTA AND ITS

CLEPTOPARASITE, MORGANIA HISTRIO TRANSVAALENSIS
( Hymenoptera : Anthophoridae )

Jerome G. Rozen, Jr., Department of Entomology,

The American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York 10024

ABSTRACT—The biologies of the South African eucerine bee Tetralonki

minuta Friese and of its nomadine parasite, Morgania histrio tratisvaalensis

Bischoff, are discussed.

On a recent trip to South Africa I had a chance to observe briefly

the nesting habits of a bee belonging to the genus Tetralonia Spinola

and the biology of its cuckoo bee parasite Morgania Smith. Because

little is known about the biology of either genus, these notes are

presented here. Adults of the Tetralonia are conspecific with the

type of T. minuta Friese in the Institut fiir Spezielle Zoologie und

Zoologisches Museum, Humboldt-Universitat, Berlin, and those of the

Morgania agree with the male type of M. (Omachthes) histrio

transvaalensis Bischoff in the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria, Republic

of South Africa.

Adults, immature stages, and samples of cells and cocoons are in

the collection of the American Museum of Natural History. The
research for this paper was supported by National Science Foundation

Grant GB-5407X.

Biology of Tetralonia minuta Friese

Description of Nesting Area: Mr. Denis Brothers found this species

nesting in the ground at 3 miles west of Grahamstown, Republic of
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Fig. 1, Nesting site of Tctnilnnin ininutu Tricsc, 3 miles west oi Craliainstown,

Republic of South Africa.

South Africa, on November 29, 1966. The shghtly sloping site (fig.

1), approximately 30 feet long and bare except for widely scattered

low vegetation, occurred in a region that was predominantly grass-

land. The even-grained, clay-like soil was very hard and dry near

the surface but was moist and softer below a depth of 10 cm. The
surface had a thin crust in many places.

Nesting Activity: The nests were irregularly scattered over most

of the barren area. Where they were most dense, 15 to 25 holes per

square meter were visible. However, some may have been emergence
holes rather than nest entrances. Although a few openings were in

small clumps of vegetation, others were not associated with vegetation

or other objects. None had a turret, and most lacked tumuli which
were probably blown away because the excavated soil did not adhere

to the hard surface crust. The few with tumuli were eccentricalK-

located. The fine, dry nature of the tumuli indicates that Tetralania

does not excavate with water. One tumulus was low and about 4 cm.
across.

The main burrow is circular in cross section, about 5.0 mm. in

diameter, open, unlined, and without an antechamber. It descends

vertically in a meandering fashion even though the soil lacked rocks.
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So far as is known, only one female occupies a nest. Side tunnels

leading to completed cells are filled.

Numerous cells from both the current generation and previous

generations were situated at a depth between 15 and 30 cm. Their

elongate, parallel-sided shape (fig. 2) is nearly identical to that of

the cells of Svostra obliqua obliqua (Say) (Rozen, 1964) and Xeno-

glossa (Bohart, 1964; Linsley, MacSwain, and Smith, 1955), and

apparently to those of Florilegus condignus (Cresson) (LaBerge,

1966) and Melissodes (Hurd and Linsley, 1959; Thorp and Chemsak,

1964), and they are vertical or tilted at most 30 degrees from the

vertical. Approximately 12 mm. in length and 6 mm. in maximum
diameter, they are lined with a thin, waterproof coating of waxlike

material, but, in contrast to the cells of Svastra, they possess no

"built-in" wall insofar as could be determined. The wall, however,

is probably impregnated with some secretion because it is harder

than the surrounding soil. The cell closure is a spiral, slightly concave

on the inside. Some cells are arranged in linear series of two, whereas

others are single.

The female Tetralonia provisions the bottom of the cell to a depth

of about 4.25 mm. with orange-colored pollen and nectar. In several

cells containing eggs, the upper half of the provisions were moist,

the lower part was nearly diy, and the upper surface was concave.

There was no odor of fermentation in any of the cells, which, however
contained only freshly deposited eggs; fermentation in the cells of

Svastra (Rozen, 1964) developed while the eggs incubated.

The eggs are cylindrical, blunt at both ends, and possess an opaque
white chorion. They appear identical to those of Svastra except that

they are more arched at one end than at the other and that they are

smaller (one measured 2.8 mm. long and 0.65 mm. at maximum
diameter). The female deposits the egg near the center of the top

surface of the food (fig. 2).

Many mature postdefecating larvae were excavated, all in cocoons.

White and flaccid, the larvae are oriented as showTi in figure 4, with

the dorsum of abdominal segments IV to VI adhering, as if glued,

to the cocoon. Defecation is completed before cocoon spinning, as

evidenced by the fact that all feces are deposited at the upper end
of the cell above the cocoon. All of the cocoon (fig. 3), except for

the top, is appressed to the cell wall. Semitransparent, brown, and
parchment-like, the lower part seems to consist of but a single layer.

Figs. 2-5, Tetralonia mimita Friese: 2, cell containing provisions and egg;
3, cell containing cocoon; 4, cross-section of cocoon with mature, postdefecating
larva; 5, cell containing mature, postdefecating larva of Morgania histrio traius-

vaalemis Bischoff.
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Careful examination, however, reveals that a number of closely ap-

plied, thin layers are involved. The top of the cocoon (fig. 4) con-

sists of even more layers which, however, are somewhat separated,

forming a central nipple-shaped projection. The heavily insulated

top and the feces perhaps help exclude potential parasites. In general,

the cocoon and meconial mass resemble closely those of Melissodes

paUidisigtmta Cockerell (Thorp and Chemsak, 1964), Svastra (Rozen,

1964), and Xenoglossa (Linsley, MacSwain, and Smith, 1955; Bohart,

1964), and to a lesser extent those of Flohlegus (LaBerge, 1966).

The adult bee emerges from the cell by chewing through the top

of the cocoon and the feces or by chewing a hole in the side of the

cocoon.

Adult Activity: Males of Tetralonia searching for females were

commonly seen flying low and swiftly over the nesting site, and pairs

occasionally buzzed and tumbled on the ground. Both females and
males were already active on a clear warm day at 9:40 A.M.
At the time the observations were made many males and females

were flying, and the cells constructed by these females were at most

only freshly provisioned. However, many quiescent, mature larvae,

but not pupae, were also excavated; they undoubtedly were individuals

that had not developed from the previous generation.

Parasites: In addition to the larvae of Morganki, larvae of a meloid

and mutillid cocoons were found in the cells.

Biology of Morgaiiia hislrio transvaaleiisis Bischoff

Flying low over the nesting site and slower than the males of T.

minuta, females of M. histrio transvaaleiisis stopped momentarily to

examine burrows like those of the Tetralonia. Occasionally a female

descended into a nest, only to reappear in seconds, obviously before

she had time to deposit an egg.

Two mature postdefecating larvae and two active pupae of M.

histrio transvaalensis were discovered in the cells of T. minuta. Both

larvae (fig. 5) and pupae were oriented head highest in the cell.

The feces had been deposited primarily at the extreme upper end

of the cell (fig. 5) in contrast with those of other nomadine parasitic

bees, which deposit the meconial material over the entire cell wall.

No cocoon is spun and the larvae have a rigid integument in contrast

with the flaccid integument of the host. In several parasitized cells

a hole in the cell wall was detected just below the cell closure. These

punctures are believed to be where the Morgania eggs had been

inserted.
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GONODONTIS PEPLARIA GEYER, A NOCTUID, NOT A GEOMETRID
( Lepidoptera )

Zethcs peplaria (Geyer) n. comb.

Gonodontis peplaria Geyer, 1832, in Hiibner, Zut. Samm. E.xot. Schmett. 4:27,

plate [122], figures 709-710.

Azelim ? peplaria: Walker, 1860, List Spec. Lepid. Coll. Brit. Mus. 20:186.

Azelina peplaria: Hulst, 1895, Ent. News 6:14.

The association of the name peplaria Geyer with the genus Pero (= Azelina)

is incorrect, and this species is a noctuid and not a geometrid. Walker first placed

peplaria in the genus Azelina, and it was subsequently used for the common
eastern North American species of Pero, P. honestarius, until Grossbcck ( 1910,

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 38:365) stated that it was not this species. Unfortunately,

he was not able to identify it, and the name has remained unplaced since then.

It is almost certain that this is a species of the genus Zethes ( Noctuidae ) , and

probably Zethes insularis Rambur, although I hesitate to make the synonymy

without having seen the type of peplaria. This species, Z. in.s\daris, comes from

southern Europe and not North America as given in the description of peplaria.

I wish to thank Mr. B. Nye, Mr. W. H. T. Tams, and Mr. D. S. Fletcher of

the British Museum of Natural History, Dr. E. L. Todd of the United States

National Muesum, and Dr. J. G. Franclemont of Cornell University for help with

this matter.

—

Robert W. Poole, Department of Entomology, Cornell University,

Ithaca, New York 14850.
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A NEW GENUS AND TWO NEW SPECIES OF CECIDOMYIIDAE
ASSOCIATED WITH PARIANA SPP. (GRAMINEAE)

IN SOUTH AMERICA
( DiPTERA

)

Raymond J. Gagne, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—A new genus, Chauliodontomyia (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae:

Clinodiplosini ) , and 2 new species, parianae and egregia, collected from spikes

of Fariana (Gramineae) in South America, are described.

The extraordinary new genus and 2 species described here were

discovered by Dr. T. E. Soderstrom and Dr. Cleofe E. Calderon,

Department of Botany, Smithsonian Institution, in connection with

their study of South American rain forest grasses of the genus Pariana

(Gramineae), These midges were observed in great numbers on

spikes of Pariana in Venezuela and Brazil by Soderstrom and Calderon

and appear to be part of a complex of insects that may effectively

pollinate Pariana spp.

The new genus, Chauliodontomyia is included in the tribe Clino-

diplosini of the subfamily Cecidomyiinae mainly on the basis of the

male and female genitalia. The genus differs from all other Clino-

diplosini in the unique modification of the labellum: instead of the

usual bulbous form, the 2nd labellar segment is strongly sclerotized,

elongate, and bent at midlength to form a tusklike structure. Other

differences between Chauliodontomyia and most other genera in the

tribe are the simple claws on all legs and the almost complete lack

of sexual dimorphism in the antennal flagellomeres.

Chauliodontomyia, n. gen.

Adult.—Eyes large, broadly contiguous on vertex. Postvertical peak present

with 2 long, anteriorly directed setae. Antenna (figs. 9, 10) with 12 flagellomeres,

basal ones slightly constricted near midlength, especially in males; 1st and 2nd

flagellomeres connate, the 12th with a very long terminal nipple; circumfila not

evident. Palpus 4 segmented, the segments short. First labellar segment large,

second segment well sclerotized, glabrous, tuskshaped. Labrum bulbous apically,

covered with many long, fine hairs. Wing (fig. 7) with Rs joining C behind

apex of wing; Rs present but weak; Cu evanescent beyond fork. Legs long, thin,

with approximately same diameter tliroughout; foreleg about 1% as long as wing;

approximate proportions of parts of foreleg as follows: femur, 1.00; tibia, 0.90;

tarsomere I, 0.09; II, 0.56; III, 0.30; IV, 0.23; V, 0.15. Tarsal claws long,

untoothed, gently curved (fig. 4); empodium very short in relation to claws.

Male abdomen: terga I-VI with very few setae other than the transverse apical

row; terga VII-VIII bare except for the 2 anterior sensory setae; sterna II-VIII

with many evenly distributed setae; tergum X bilobed, each lobe slightly

1 Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Fig. 1. Head of Chauliodontomyia parianae, n. sp (frontal view). Fig. 2.

Same (lateral view). Fig. 3. Head of C. egregia, n. sp. (lateral view). Fig. 4.

Foretarsal cla\\s of C. parianae. Fig. 5. Male genitalia of C parianae. Fig. 6.

Male genitalia of C. egregia.

scalloped; sternum X linear, scalloped apically; aedeagus as long or longer than

sternum X; basimere large, expanded medially; distimere long, variously shaped.

Female abdomen: terga I-VH and sterna H-VH with many evenly distributed

I setae; ovipositor not fully retractile, with 2 large lateral lamellae and a small

ventral lamella.

Larvae (only tentatively referred here).—Typical for the Clinodiplosini with

its bifid sternal spatula, long setae of the dorsal and pleural papillae, and typical

terminal papillae, 6 with spiniform setae and 2 with long setae.

Type species.

—

Chauliodontomijia parianae, n. sp.

The generic name means "tusked fly" and refers to the remarkable

i modification of the labella.
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Fig. 7. Wing of Chaulidontomtjia parianae, n. sp. Fig. 8. Third flagellomere

of C. egregia, n. sp. Fig. 9. Shape of male antenna of C. parianae. Fig. 10.

shape of female antenna of C. parUinae.

The larvae presumed to belong here were removed from florets of

Pariana imbcrbis Nes from Belem, Para, Brazil (collected VII-6

8-1934, J. R. Swallen. They presumably belong to Chaidiodontomyia

because they are typical clinodiplosine larvae and were found in male

florets of Pariana. Some uncertainty will remain, however, until adults

are reared from such larvae.

The 2 new species described below may be separated by the shape

of the head (figs. 2-3) and male genitalia (figs. 5-6).

Chauliodontomyia parianae, n. sp.

Adult.—Male flagellomeres I-IV without setulae on constriction near mid-

length. First labellar segment large and directly behind second segment with

lower part of head consequently quadrate in profile ( fig. 2 ) ; second labellar

segment lateral to labrum. Wing length, 1.70-2.05 mm. Male genitalia (fig. 5):

sternum X widest apically; aedeagus narrowest before apex; distimere curved;

tapering gradually from base to narrow apical tooth.

Types.—Holotype, S , collected on spike of Pariana sterwlemma

Tutin, in rain forest, Rancho Grande, near Maracay, Venezuela,

8-VI-1967, T. R. Soderstrom, USNM 70060. Paratypes: 4 6 $,7 2 5,

same data as holotype, in USNM; 1 S, 1 5, same data as holotype,

in British Museum (N.H.); 1 9, on inflorescence of Pariana sp.,

Belem, Para, Brazil, 27-1-1968, Cleofe E. Calderon, in USNM.
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Chauliodoiilomyia egregia, n. sp.

Adult.—Male flagellomeres covered from base to neck with .setulae. First

labellar segment dorsad of second segment and not as large as in C. parianae,

with lower part of head con.sequently not quadrate in profile (fig. 3); second

labellar segment posterior to labrum in profile. Wing length, 1.63-190 mm.
Male genitalia ( fig. 6 ) : sternum X narrowing towards apex; aedeagus narrowest

at ape.x; distimere straight, parallel sided, with broad apical tooth.

Types.—Holotype, S, collected on spike of Pariana stenolemma

Tutin, in rain forest, Ranclio Grande, near Maracay, Venezuela,

8-VI-1967, T. R. Soderstrom, USNM 70061. Paratypes: 5 S $, 4 9 5,

same data as holotype, in USNM; 1 S , 1 2, same data as holotype, in

Briti.sh Museum (N.H.).

A NEW SPECIES OF ANTONINA SIGNORET FROM SOUTH DAKOTA
WITH NEW RECORDS FOR A. BOUTELOUAE PARROTT^

(Homoptera: Coccoidea: Pseudococcidae )

Michael Kosztarab'- and Burruss McDaniel^

ABSTRACT—Description and figures are given of the adult female of a new

species, Antoi^ina dakotensis. This mealybug was collected from Custer County,

South Dakota on hairy grama grass. It differs from the other species of Ai^tonina

in the possession of 6-, and 7-locular pores, also of oral rim ducts, and in the

absence of anal ring hairs, 3-locular and multilocular pores.

Although there are 18 species of Antonina Signoret known from the

world, only five were previously represented in North America. We
have prepared the description of an unusual new species found in

North America. A revision of the genus by the senior author is in

the concluding stage, and a key to all the species of Antonina will be

given in that publication.

Antonina dakotensis, n. sp.

(Figs, a-1)

Description of the holotype female.—General shape (fig. a) globose. Length

1,772/u; width 1,817/t. No body segmentation or sclerotization detected. Color of

live female reddish pink.

Dorsal surface.—Sma'l oral collar tu])ular ducts (fig. b): few in number, 2An
long; 2.4^ in diameter.

Oral rim ducts (fig. c): numerous, 5.7fi long; 7.2/x in diameter, scattered on

the entire dorsum.

Setae: hairlike, 7.8^ in length.

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
- Department of Entomology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia

24061.
^ Entoniology-Zoolog>' Department, South Dakota State University, Brookings,

South Dakota 57006. Approxed for publication by the Director of the South
Dakota Agricultural E.xperiment Station as Journal Series No. 486.
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Antonina dakotensis, n.sp., female

No dorsal ostiole or anal tube developed.

Anal ring (fig. d): subcircular, 47.5/i long; 70.4/u in diameter, with one row

of large irregularly shaped pores, and with some scattered small pores, but without

hairs. Setae latero-caudad of anal ring, 9 in number; length 11.9/1 (11.5-12.3).
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Apical setae tapering, 34.6fi long, located laterally from anal ring. A sclerotized,

curved, internal structure between the anal ring and apical setae.

Ventral surface.—Eye bases: hardly visible, transverse, lO^i wide; l4Afj. long.

Antennae (fig. e): one-segmented, 23.5-27.4^ long; antenna! base 29/i in

diameter. Apex of antenna with 6 setae, 14-23^1 long.

Labium: triangular in shape, 117^ long, 78/u wide; with four setae, 11.5-14.4/ii

long.

Clypeolabral shield: subcircular, 195/^ long and 218,a wide.

Legs ( fig. f ) : anterior pair of legs indicated by an unsegmented, fleshy

structure between anterior spiracles and clypeolabral shield.

Spiracles: Anterior pair 78^ long; atrium 54.7^ in diameter; with a group of

30-36 seven-, six-, and five-locular pores anterior of the spiracles. Posterior pair

(fig. g) 98^ long; atrium 35/jl in diameter; with a group of 36-46 seven-, six-,

and five-locular disc pores anteriorly.

Seven-locular disc pores (fig. h): 6.6/u in diameter (5.8-7.2). Confined to

the venter on the head and thoracic regions.

Six-locular disc pores (fig. i): 7.2/u in diameter, few located anterior to and

laterad of the spiracles.

Five-locular disc pores (fig. j): 6.5/x in diameter (5.8-7.2). Most on the head,

a few scattered on the thorax.

Small oral collar tubular ducts ( fig. b ) : as on the dorsum.

Oral rim ducts (fig. c): few scattered on the abdomen.

Pore plate ( fig. k ) : oval in shape, with rasplike surface, located posteriorly

of hind spiracles, 78-82/i long and 39-43/i wide.

Spinelike minute structures (fig. 1): in rows on the abdomen, always 2 to 4

in a cluster.

Holotype.—Deposited in the Coccoidea collection of the U. S.

National Museum.
Described from a single adult female found on the crown within

the leaf sheath of hairy grama grass, Bouteloua hirsuta Lag., Custer

State Park, Custer County, South Dakota, 5 August, 1967; Burruss

McDaniel collector.

To obtain more specimens for this description, the junior author

checked over 500 samples of the host during August 1967, and at-

tempted re-collecting at the type locality during the 1968 summer
season, but was unsuccessful.

Because of the short summers at the type locality, it is assumed

that this species has only one yearly generation.

We have assigned this new species to the genus Antonina with some
reluctance. It is expected that its generic assignment will change

after more specimens are studied and compared with the type species

of related genera. The main morphological differences from the other

species of Antonina are as follows: A. dakotensis does not possess

anal ring hairs, trilocular or ten-locular pores as found in the known

I

species of Antonina. It has six-, and seven-locular pores and also oral

I
rim ducts, none of which are present in any other species of this genus.

The generic assignment is based on the absence of middle and hind
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legs, ventral ciiculi, dorsal ostioles, and the reduction of antennae

to a one-segmented stub, also the association with grass as host.

The description and illustration of this species were made with the

aid of a Zeiss phase contrast microscope. A maximum magnification

of 2,000x was used for the study of pores.

Antonina boutcloiiae Parrott was previously known only from Arizona,

Kansas and Texas (Ferris, 1953). The only known hosts were the

grasses Boiiteloua hirsuta Lag., B. chondrosioides (H.B.K. ) Benth.

(= B. havardii Vasey) and an unidentified Boutelotia. The junior

author collected fully developed females and one first instar nymph
of this species from a new host, the blue grama grass, B. iiracilis

(H.B.K.) Lag. at Gary, South Dakota on September 6, 1967. This

provides a new state record, which is also the most northern distribu-

tion record of this and of any known species of Antonina.
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SOCIETY MEETINGS

761st Regular Meeting

—

May 2, 1968
The 761st regular meeting of the Society was called to order by the President,

R. H. Foote, on May 2, 1968 at 8:15 p.m. in room 43, U. S. National Museum.
Thirty-four members and 27 guests were in attendance. Minutes of the previous

meeting were approved as read. Dr. Carlos Flechtmunn was received into the

Society. The name of F. H. Khattat was read for the first time as a candidate

for membership.

Dr. Foote regretfully announced the recent deatlis of L. D. Christenson and

R. W. Hamed and brief eulogies were presented by A. K. Burditt and M. Leonard

respectively. Dr. Foote also announced the recent retirements of the following

members: H. H. Shepherd, L. G. Davis, J. A. Beal, and Mrs. L. W. Yates.

Helen Sollers-Riedel announced that the annual dinner meeting with the

Insecticide Society of Washington will be held on June 3, 1968. Miss L. M.
Russell exhibited a recent publication, "The Mealybugs of California" by H. L.

McKenzie and published in 1967 by the University of California Press.

The evenings scheduled program began with exhibits and presentations by

two outstanding local Science Fair winners. The first, Miss Sally Cannon, dis-

cussed her experiments with chromatography of Drosophila pteridines. The
second student, Mr. Richard Lober, apprised the audience of his genetic experi-

ments on the affects of lethals in Drosophila melunogaster. Dr. Michael G.

Emsley then presented a delightful and stimulating account of his experiences

studying mimicry in South American butterflies. A lively discussion followed.

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President

Foote at 10:15 p.m. Respectfully submitted, Ralph A. Bram, Recording Secretary

762nd Regular Meeting—^June 3, 1968
The 762nd regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

held as an annual dinner at the CPO Club, Navy Yard, 10th & M Streets, S. E.,

on Monday, June 3, 1968. The Insecticide Society of Washington was co-host.

The program, with Past President Louis C. Davis as Master of Ceremonies,

featured Alfred the Magician as entomological entertainer. The principal address

was given by Sloan E. Jones, Chief, Cotton Insects Research Branch, ENT, ARS.
Dr. Jones spent six weeks reviewing plant protection activities in West Pakistan

and brought much of his interesting experiences with him to share with the

approximately 180 attendees. Respectfully submitted, Ralph A. Bram, Record-

ing Secretary

763rd Regular Meeting—October 3, 1968
The 763rd regular meeting of the Society was called to order by President

R. H. Foote on October 3, 1968 at 8:00 p.m., in room 43, U. S. National Museum.
Thirty-two members and 19 guests were in attendance. Minutes of the 761st

and 762nd meetings were approved as read. F. H. Khattat was received into

the Society. The following names were read for the first time as candidates for

membership: E. A. Cohen, Jr., R. E. Crahill, Jr., J. P. Dtiret, M. K. Elias, J. W.
Fox, R. C. Fox, G. Galindo-Toro, Yiau-Min Huang, W. P. McCafferty, E. L.

Peyton, R. R. Smiling, H. Synave, and F. C. Thompson.
Dr. Foote announced that the New York Entomological Society will hold its

75th Anniversary celebration on October 29, 1968 in New York. Society members

I wishing to attend will be most welcome.
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The evenings scheduled program centered on brief, illustrated reports on the

Xlllth International Congress of Entomology which was held in Moscow from

2 to 9 August 1968. Those presenting reports included Dr. C. W. Sabrosky, Mrs.

Helen Sollers-Riedel, Mr. Ralph Sherman, and Dr. Karl V. Krombein.

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President

Foote at 10:15 p.m. Respectfully submitted, Ralph A. Bram, Recording Secretary

764th Re^ar Meeting—November 7, 1968

The 764th regular meeting of the Society was called to order by the President

on November 7, 1968 at 8:00 p.m. in room 43, U. S. National Museum. Thirty

members and seven guests were in attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting

were approved as read. President Foote called on the Chairman of the Nominating

Conmiittee, Dr. W. E. Bickley, to present the slate of candidates for 1969 which

is as follows: President, Helen Sollers-Reidel; President-Elect, Karl V. Krombein;

Recording Secretary, John A. Davidson; Corresponding Secretary, David R. Smith;

Treasurer, Arthur K. Burditt, Jr.; Editor, Paul M. Marsh; Custodian, Robert D.

Gordon; Program Committee Chairman, Donald H. Messersmith; and Membership

Committee Chairman, H. Ivan Rainwater.

The following individuals were received into the Society: E. A. Cohen, Jr.,

R. E. Crabill, Jr., J. P. Duret, M. K. Elias, J. W. Fox, R. C. Fox, G. Galindo-Toro,

Yiau-Min Huang, W. P. McCafferty, E. L. Peyton, R. R. Snelling, H. Synave,

and F. C. Thompson. The following names were read for the first time as

candidates for membership: Sunthorn Sirivanakarn, E. J. Allen, P. M. Schroeder,

J. J. Friaiif, and B. K. Tandan.

L. M. Russell and R. Sherman presented brief accounts of the Eastern Branch

Meeting of the Entomological Society of America. R. H. Foote reported on the

75th Anniversary celebration of the New York Entomological Society. V. Adler

stimulated a general discussion on broadening the scope of papers published

in the Proceedings. It was concluded that the Proceedings is universally recognized

as an established outlet for systematic papers and, although other types of papers

would readily be published if submitted, the trend is unlikely to change in the

forseeable future.

Dr. R. I. Sailer exliibited two jars containing Opuntia leaf pads collected at

Kitty Hawk, North Carolina, on October 19, 1968. Most of the pads were hollow

shells since the interior tissue had been completely devoured by larvae of

Melitara prodeniali^ Walker. When collected on October 19, the larvae were

very small and would normally grow very little until spring when they would

cause greatest damage to the cactus plant. Dr. Sailer reported that he collected

mature larvae of the moth at the same site on April 18, 1959. Pupation occurred

about May 1 and adult emergence started May 16 and continued for 10 days.

Eggs laid by the moths started hatching June 1. On April 18, 1959, less than

5% of the Opuntia pads had escaped damage from M. prodenialis and Dr. Sailer

expressed the opinion that this moth is the most important single factor that

prevents Opuntia from becoming a serious problem in the dune areas behind

the beaches along the Atlantic Coast.

The scheduled speaker for the evening, Mr. Charles N. Bebee, presented an

informative discussion on Scientific and Technical Information. Following the

introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President Foote at 9:45

p.m. Respectfully submitted, Ralph A. Bram, Recording Secretary
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NEW SPECIES OF CHRYSOBOTHRIS FROM THE
PACIFIC NORTHWEST! 2

( COLEOPTERA : BUPRESTIDAE )

William F. Barr, Department of Entomology, University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho 83843

ABSTRACT—The new species described are as follows: Chrysobothris horningi

from southern Idaho, C westcotti from eastern Oregon, C. potcntillae from west

central Oregon, C. idahoensis from southern Idaho, C. breviloboides from south-

ern Idaho, C. beeri from western Oregon and southcentral Washington and C.

Columbiana from southeastern British Columbia and eastern Washington.

Detailed studies of the Buprestidae in the region encompassing the

states of Idaho, Oregon and Washington and the province of British

Columbia preparatory to a presentation of the species in the final

volume of Hatch's "Coleoptera of the Pacific Northwest" has resulted

in the discovery of a number of previously undescribed species. Seven

such species belonging to the genus Chrysobothris Eschscholtz are

described herein in order that their names may become immediately

available.

Many individuals have offered specimens for study for which I am
very grateful. I am especially indebted to F. M. Beer, Oregon State

University; M. H. Hatch, University of Washington; D. S. Horning, Jr.,

University of California, Davis; M. T. James, Washington State Uni-

versity; H. B. Leech, California Academy of Sciences; and R. L. West-

cott, Oregon Department of Agriculture, for their cooperation and

assistance.

Chrysobothris horningi Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 1 and 8)

Male: Moderately elongate and convex; black with a faint aeneous tinge, front

of head dark blue-green, abdominal sternites strongly shining.

Head rather finely and densely punctured, moderately clothed with short,

inconspicuous, subrecumbent, white hairs; vertex with a median, longitudinal

integumental line, not carinate; front convex with a faintly indicated, smooth

^ Published with the approval of the Director of the University of Idaho Agri-

culUiral Experiment Station as Research Paper No. 782.
- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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Figs. 1-7. Male genitalia of Chrysobothris spp., dorsal apsect: 1, C. Iwrningi,

n. sp.; 2, C. westcotti, n. sp.; 3, C. potentillae, n. sp.; 4, C. idahoensis, n. sp.;

5, C. breviloboides, n. sp.; 6, C. foeeri, n. sp.; 7, C. columbiana, n. sp.

callosity on either side of middle; clypeus somewhat roughened except for a small,

smooth area at middle, front margin broadly, shallowly emarginate at middle and

broadly rounded laterally; antenna serrate from third segment which is approxi-

mately twice as long as second segment and slightly longer than the more con-

spicuously serrate fourth segment, segments four to ten slightly wider than long.
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Pronotum convex, one and three-fourths times wider than long, widest behind
front; sides subparallel except near front where they are arcuately narrowed and
near base where they are sinuately narrowed; hind angles obtuse; lateral margin
associated with a narrow, smooth, distinctly arcuate and shghtly elevated Una that
extends from behind anterior margin to posterior margin beneath the side; front
margin subtruncate with a very broad, feebly developed median lobe; hind margin
broadly, rather strongly lobed at middle; surface rather finely and sparsely
punctured, very feebly, transversely strigose between punctures, pubescence
indistinct except for a small concentration of short, suberect, white hairs at

hind angles.

Elytra approximately one and three-fourths times longer than wide; base of
each elytron broadly rounded; sides when viewed from above very shghtly
widening from humeri to middle and then gradually, arcuately narrowing to
apices which are more or less separately rounded, not serrate, but with an indica-
tion of a small sutural tooth; each elytron with a small, subbasal pit at middle and
a small, subbasal depression near humerus, two very faintly indicated discal foveae
present, one in front of middle, the other at about apical third, and four very
faintly indicated costae present as follows, a sutural and a discal costa extending
from near base to apex, a humeral costa extending from humerus to the faintly

indicated apical fovea and a sublateral costa extending from humerus to apex;
surface finely, densely punctured basally, becoming faintly, transversely strigose

at about basal third, punctures finer and more sparsely placed at middle, and
very feebly roughened and scabrous behind apical tliird, pubescence consisting
of uniformly but sparsely placed, very short, suberect wliite hairs.

Prosternum moderately clothed with rather long, subrecumbent white hairs at

middle; front margin with a broad, moderately developed median lobe.

Abdomen finely, shallowly indistinctly punctured, first sternite distincth-

punctured, without elevations along sides of sternites one to five but with small
smooth spaces; last sternite with lateral margins entire, hind margin broadly,
shallowly arcuately emarginate.

Legs blackish; profemur with a broad, blunt triangular tooth at middle which
IS slightly broken, but not serrate on outer margin; protibia moderately long,
arcuate, with a distinct, shghtly sinuate, subapical dilation; mesotibia neady
straight, slightly expanded apically; metatibia straight, first segment of metatarsus
with a small plantula at apex.

Length, 5.7 mm.; width, 2.2 mm.
Female: Differs from the male by having the front of head coppery, the

pubescence more sparsely placed, and with a broad inverted "V"-shaped callosity

joining the integumental line of the vertex; pronotum with a coppery cast, more
densely punctured; abdomen shghtly brassy along sides, last sternite with hind
margin broadly rounded, shallowly arcuately emarginate at middle; protibia

gradually and very shghtly expanded apically, without a subapical deletion.

Lengdi, 7.0 mm.; width, 3.0 mm.

Holotype male and allotype female (California Academy of Sci-

ences, on indefinite loan from the University of Idaho) and one male
paratype from Craters of the Moon National Monument, Butte County,
Idaho. Holotype collected on June 18, 1965 on cinders (D. S. Homing,
Jr.), allotype July 7, 1966 (R. L. ^^'estcott) and the parat>'pe June 23,
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1966 from Eriogonum depressum Rydberg (W. F. Barr). Paratype

in the writer's collection.

This species is most closely related to C. fragariae Fisher and runs

out to that species in Fisher's key ( 1942 ) . The small size and black

coloration of C. harningi readily differentiate it from Fisher's species.

In addition, the two species are widely separated geographically.

C. fragariae is known only from areas adjacent to the lower Columbia

River in Oregon and Washington whereas C. horningi has been taken

only in the Craters of the Moon National Monument in Idaho.

C. horningi apparently is restricted to Eriogonum depressum that

commonly grows on cinder cones of the Monument. A number of

specimens of this fast flying and elusive beetle have been observed

on this plant but only three specimens were collected. No specimens

of this species have been associated with E. ovalifolium Nuttall which

may occur in the same habitat.

Chrysobothris westcotti Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 2 and 9)

Male: Moderately elongate, distinctly convex; blackish, clypeus slightly brassy,

elytra with a purplish cast; sides of abdominal sternites shining, brownish.

Head rather finely, densely punctured, more coarsely and irregularly punctured

on lower portion of front, densely but inconspicuously clothed with short, sub-

recumbent, white hairs; vertex with a weakly indicated, longitudinal, median

carina that joins with a pair of indistinct, oblique carinae on upper portion of

front to form a "Y"; front convex with a faintly indicated smooth callosity on either

side of middle; clypeus with front margin broadly, deeply, triangularly emarginate

at middle and broadly rounded laterally; antenna serrate from the third segment

which is approximately twice as long as second segment and one and one-third

times longer than fourtli segment, segments four to ten slightly wider than long.

Pronotum nearly twice as wide as long, widest at middle, convex except sub-

flattened medially; sides more or less evenly arcuate except at extreme base;

hind angles rectangular; lateral margin associated with a broad, smooth, distinctly

arcuate and slightly elevated line that extends from anterior margin to posterior

margin beneath the side; front margin very broadly emarginate with a broad,

feebly developed median lobe; hind margin strongly lobed at middle; surface

sparsely, rather finely punctured on disk, more densely punctured laterally and

more coarsely irregularly punctured along sides, somewhat transversely strigose

between punctures, especially near base, pubescence indistinct except for a small

concentration of short, suberect white hairs at hind angles.

Elytra not reaching apex of abdomen, about one and two-thirds times longer

than wide; base of each elytron nearly semi-circularly rounded; sides when viewed

from above feebly narrowed at about basal third, broadest behind middle; apices

more or less separately, narrowly rounded, not serrate, but slightly irregular and

with a small sutural tooth; each elytron with a small subbasal pit and a shallow

depression at middle and with a shallow, elongate, subbasal depression at humerus,

foveae absent, sublateral costa faintly indicated and sutural costa very faintly

indicated behind middle; surface densely, rather finely punctured, becoming more
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finely and sparsely punctured apically, uniformly clothed with sparsely placed,

short, subert'ct white hairs.

Prostemum densely clothed with rather long, suberect white hairs at middle;

front margin with a broad, well-developed median lobe.

Abdomen rather finely and sparsely punctured, with slightly elevated, elongate

smooth areas along sides of sternites one to five; last stemite with lateral margins

slightly broken apically but not serrate, hind margin broadly, shallowly, acurately

emarginate.

Legs blackish widi a faint aeneous luster; profemur with a broad, blunt tri-

angular tooth at middle which is irregularly serrate on outer margin; protibia

short, strongly arcuate with a distinct, strongly sinuate subapical dilation; meso-

tibia nearly straight, evenly but slightly expanded apically; metatibia straight,

first segment of metatarsus with a small plantula at apex.

Length, 9.1 mm.; width, 3.7 mm.
Female: Differs from the male as follows: vertex with a median, longitudinal

integumental line, not carinate; pronotum with a shallow, sublateral depression,

disk more densely punctured; presternum sparsely clothed with short, suberect,

white hairs; protibia gradually but slightly expanded to before apex, without a

subapical dilation, mesotibia straight; abdomen with hind margin of last stemite

broadly rounded and broadly, shallowly emarginate at middle.

Holotype male and allotype female (California Academy of Sci-

ences) and nine male and eight female paratypes from 11.5 miles

northwest of Lime, Baker County, Oregon. The holotype was collected

from Eriogonum compositum on July 26, 1968 and the allotype reared

from this plant on July 26, 1968 by R. L. Westcott. The paratypes

were reared during the period June 21 to July 25, 1968 or collected

from E. compositum on July 26, 1968 by K. J. Goeden and R. L.

Westcott. Additional paratypes as follows: six males and six females

from one mile southeast of Lime, Baker County, Oregon, July 26, 1968

( K. J. Goeden, R. L. Westcott ) and one male and one female from six

miles northwest of Lime, Baker County, Oregon, July 26, 1968 (R. L.

Westcott). All specimens were taken from E. compositum. Paratypes

in the collections of the California Academy of Sciences, Oregon

Department of Agriculture, U. S. National Museum, W. F. Barr, F. M.
Beer, J. Davidson, G. H. Nelson and David Verity.

C. icestcotti runs to C jragariae Fisher in Fisher's key but can be

recognized by its larger size, more convex appearance, blackish colora-

tion, the denser, more uniformly distributed elytral pubescence and

by the shape of the male genitalia.

This species exhibits slight variation in color, in fonn and in structure.

The clypeus may be uniformly darkened or coppery, the apices of

the elytra may be conspicuously coppery, the ventral surface may
have a brassy luster, the carina of the vertex may be reduced to an

integumental line, the disk of the pronotum may be distinctly depressed

or uniformly convex, there may be a sublateral depression on the

pronotum with the sides somewhat angulate, and the elytra may lack
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8

Figs. 8-14. Protibia of male Chrysobothris spp., rear aspect: 8, C. horningi, n.

sp.; 9, C. westcotti, n. sp.; 10. C. potentillae, n. sp.; 11, C. idahoensis, n. sp.;

12, C. breviloboides, n. sp.; 13, C. foeerf, n. sp.; 14, C. columbiana, n. sp.

any indication of costae, but may have one or two pairs of very faintly

indicated foveae. A range of 8.1 mm. to 11.8 mm. in length is evident

in the type series.

R. L. Westcott has made several biological observations on this

species at the type locality. He found the larvae to concentrate their

activities in the "leaf crown" of E. compositum above the soil surface
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with only an occasional specimen in the lower stem. The "leaf crowns"

were 90 plus percent infested on September 6, 1968 and usually con-

tained one larva each. The position and boring of the early instar larva

suggest that the female oviposits on the "leaf crown" and perhaps

inserts the egg on the inner side of the expanded base of the petioles.

Overwintering occurs as two larval instars. Pupation takes place

inside the "leaf crown" in a larval boring. The larva appears to be in

competition with an aegeriid moth larva which usually works in the

lower stem and the primary crown.

Chrysobothris potentillae Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 3 and 10)

Male: Moderately elongate, convex; dark brown, slightly shining, front of head
green, areas behind eyes with reddish reflections, abdomen violaceous-brown,

strongly shining and with purplish reflections laterally.

Head rather finely, densely punctured, more coarsely and irregularly punctured

on lower portion of front, densely but inconspicuously clothed with short, sub-

erect and subrecumbent, white hairs; vertex with a median, longitudinal integu-

mental line, not carinate; front convex, without callosities; clypeus with front

margin broadly, deeply, triangularly emarginate at middle and broadly rounded

laterally; antenna serrate from third segment which is approximately twice as

long as second segment and subequal in length to fourth segment, segments four

to ten slightly wider than long.

Pronotum approximately one and three-fourths times wider than long, widest

near front, convex except for a slight, median, longitudinal depression; sides

subparallel except at front where they are broadly rounded and narrowing and

at base where they are sinuately constricted; liind angles subrectanguhir; lateral

margin associated with a rather broad, smooth, distinctly arcuate and slightly

elevated line that extends from behind anterior margin to posterior margin

beneath the side; front margin subtruncate with a very broad, feebly developed

median lobe; hind margin strongly lobed at middle; surface rather finely, densely

punctured, more coarsely and irregularly punctured near sides, somewhat trans-

versely strigose between punctures near base, pubescence consisting of scattered,

short, suberect, white hairs which become more numerous and longer at hind angles.

Elytra slightly more than one and three-fourths times longer than wide; base

of each elytron nearly semicircularly rounded; sides subparallel behind humeri

then broadly but feebly expanded to behind middle and then broadly narrowing

to apices which are separately rounded, not serrate and which are without a

distinct sutural tooth; each elytron with a small, deep, subbasal, circular depression

at middle and a shallow, elongate, subbasal depression near humerus, three, weakly

developed, greenish discal foveae present, the first behind apical third about in

line with the deep subbasal depression, the second behind middle about in line

with the subbasal humeral depression and the third in front of apical third about

in line with the deep subbasal depression, sutural, humeral and sublateral costae

very weakly developed, discal costa not evident; surface finely, densely punctured

becoming more shallowly and finely punctured apically, uniformly clothed with

rather sparsely placed, short, suberect, white hairs.
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Prosternum densely clothed with rather long, subrecumbent white hairs at

middle; front margin with a broad, well-developed median lobe.

Abdomen sparsely, shallowly punctured, except finely, densely punctured

toward sides; sternites one to five with a slightly elevated, elongate, smooth area

near sides; last sternite with lateral margins indistinctly serrate, hind margin

nearly semicircularly emarginate.

Legs blackish with a distinct coppery cast; profemur with a broad, but acutely

developed triangular tooth at middle, which has the outer margin irregularly

serrate; protibia short, arcuate with a well-developed, strongly sinuate, subapical

dilation; mesotibia slightly sinuate and slightly expanded apically; metatibia

straigth, first segment of metatarsus with a small plantula at apex.

Length, 7.9 mm.; width, 3.2 mm.
Female: Differs from the male by having the front of head shining coppery

with a pair of indistinct transverse callosities at middle; pronotum with sides very

broadly arcuate, hind angles more or less acute; elytra with discal foveae reddish

and with sutural, discal, humeral, and sublateral costae faintly indicated; posternum

sparsely clothed with short, suberect, white hairs; abdomen with hind margin of

last sternite broadly rounded and shallowly emarginate at middle; legs with protibia

very gradually expanded apically, without a subapical dilation; mesotibia straight.

Length, 8.8 mm.; width, 3.8 mm.

Holotype male (California Academy of Sciences) and allotype

female (Oregon State University) and five male and three female

paratypes from Corvallis, Oregon, July 24, 1940 (F. M. Beer). Para-

types in the collections of Oregon State University, W. F. Barr, F. M.
Beer and G. H. Nelson. According to Beer the specimens were found

on the foliage and stems of Potentilla sp. growing on a dry south-

facing slope a few miles northwest of Corvallis.

This species is a member of the fragariae complex and it runs out in

Fisher's key to C. fragariae Fisher and C. oregona Chamberlin. It can

be distinguished from these species by the abdominal sternites being

finely, densely punctured laterally, by its usually convex shape, the

elytral being more uniformly pubescent, the front of the head of the

male being bright brassy green to a brilliant green and by the shape

of the male genitalia.

As with most members of the fragariae complex, C. potentillae shows

variation of the pronotum. Some specimens have the sides broadly

arcuate to somewhat angulate and broadest near the front or at middle.

Also, the disk may lack a longitudinal flattening or a depression. In

one specimen the pronotum is conspicuously reddish.

Chrysobothris idahoensis Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 4 and 11)

Male: Moderately elongate, sub-depressed; dark coppery, feebly shining, front

of head and clypeus coppery-green, ventral surface strongly shining with purplish

reflections especially near sides.

Head rather finely, densely punctured, more coarsely and very densely punctured
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on lower portion of front, densely but inconspicuously clothed with very short,

subrecumbent, white hairs; vertex with a median, longitudinal integumental line

that joins with a pair of indistinct, oblique, smooth carinae on upper portion of

front to form a "Y"; front convex with an elongate, smooth callosity on eitlier side

of middle; clypeus irregularly punctured except for a smooth median area, front

margin broadly, rather shallowly triangvilarly emarginate at middle and broadly

rounded laterally; antenna conspicuously serrate from fourth segment, third

segment weakly serrate and approximately one and one-half times longer than

second and fourth segments which are subequal in length, segments four to ten

distinctly wider than long.

Pronotum approximately one and three-fourths times wider than long, distinctly

widest near front, moderately convex, with a narrow median longitudinal depres-

sion and a shallow, circular, sublateral depression; sides broadly, evenly arcuate,

except at base where they are sinuately constricted; hind angles more or less

acute; lateral margin associated with a smooth, distinctly arcuate and slightly

elevated line that extends from anterior margin to posterior margin beneath the

side and which is narrow in front and broad at base; front margin subtruncate

with a broad, moderately developed, median lobe; hind margin strongly lobed

at middle; surface sparsely, rather finely punctured medially, becoming more

closely and irregularly punctured laterally, disk with an irregularly elongate,

slightly elevated smooth area on either side of median depression, pubescence

indistinct, consisting of very short, suberect, white hairs near sides and a small

concentration of hairs at hind angles.

Elytra slightly more than one and three-fourths times longer than wide; base

of each elytron nearly semicircularly rounded; sides when viewed from above very

gradually expanded from humerus to behind middle then broadly, arcuately

narrowing to apices which are narrowly, separately rounded and slightly broken

with faint indications of coarse serrations, sutural tooth feebly developed; each

elytron irregularly contoured, with a small subbasal pit at middle which is asso-

ciated with a shallow, irregular depression and with a shallow, elongate, subbasal

depression at humerus, three discal foveae faintly indicated, the first located at

about basal third in line with the subbasal median depression, the second behind

middle about in line with the humeral depression and the third at about apical

third nearly in line with the subbasal median depression, sutural and sublateral

costae moderately distinct behind middle, humeral costa faintly indicated from

humerus to behind middle; surface rather finely, densely punctured becoming

more finely, sparsely punctured and slightly rugose apically except foveae more

finely and densely punctured, pubescence very sparsely placed, consisting of very

short, subrecumbent, white hairs along sides and near apex.

Prostenium rather densely clothed with long, subrecumbent, white hairs at

middle; front margin with a broad, moderately developed, median lobe.

Abdomen finely, sparsely, sliallowly punctured, with slightly elevated, elongate,

smooth areas along sides of sternites one to five; last stemite with sides entire,

hind margin broadly, shallowly, arcuately emarginate.

Legs dark aeneous with some coppery reflections; profennir with a broad, blunt

triangular tooth at apical third, which is feebly serrate on outer margin; protibia

arcuate, with a distinct, strongly sinuate, subapical dilation; mcsotibia nearly straight,

slightly expanded apically; metatibia straight, first segment of metatarsus with a

small plantula at apex.
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Length, 7.0 mm.; width, 2.7 mm.
Female: Differs from the male by being more strongly shining, coppery; front

of head coppery with a faint greenish cast; disk of pronotimi uniformly punctured

except for the more finely, densely punctured median, longitudinal depression;

elytra with sutural, discal, humeral and sublateral costae faintly indicated;

prosternum sparsely clothed with short, sumrecumbent, white hairs; abdomen
with hind margin of last sternite more or less broadly rounded, broadly but

shallowly notched at middle; protibia very gradually expanded apically, without

a subapical dilation.

Length, 7.0 mm.; width, 2.8 mm.

Holotype male and allotype female ( California Academy of Sciences

on indefinite loan from the University of Idaho) and three male and
five female paratypes from Alturas Lake, Blaine County, Idaho, August

2, 1964 (R. L. Westcott) on Eriogonum sp.; two male and one female

paratype from Dollarhide Pass, 25 miles west of Ketchum, Blaine

County, Idaho, August 13, 1962 (N. L. Rumpp) and August 1, 1964

(R. L. Westcott) on Eriogonum sp.; and one female paratype from

Craters of the Moon National Monument, Butte County, Idaho, July

3, 1965 (D. S. Horning, Jr.) on Eriogonum ovalifolium. Paratypes in

the collections of the California Academy of Sciences, the University

of Idaho, W. F. Barr, and R. L. Westcott. Three female specimens

assigned to this species but not designated as paratypes are from five

miles northeast of Midvale, Washington County, Idaho, July 9, 1952

( W. F. Barr) and six miles west of Twin Springs, Boise County, Idaho,

July 4, 1956 ( W. F. Barr ) on the flowers of Eriogonum sp.

This species falls within the fragariae complex and is best placed'

next to C. oregona Chamberlin on the basis of the sculpturing of the

pronotum and elytra. It can be differentiated from the species in the

fragariae complex by its usually coppery color, the more sparsely

punctured pronotal disk, the more densely and deeply punctured

basal fourth of the elytra and by the apically subtruncate median

lobe of the male genitalia.

Chrysobothris breviloboides Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 5 and 12)

Male: Moderately elongate and convex; blackish, front of head yellowish-green,

becoming more bronzy on upper portions and black on vertex, pronotum dark

purplish in depressed areas, elytra purplish-brown in depressed and densely

punctured areas, ventral surface dark purplish, becoming blackish at middle of

metastemum and first abdominal sternite, along sides of abdomen and along hind

margins of abdominal sternites.

Head rather coarsely, irregularly foveolate-punctate, densely clothed with

rather short, subdepressed, white hairs; vertex with a well-developed, longitudinal,

median carina; front sub-flattened, upper portion with a small, narrow, median

carina which does not join carina of vertex; clypeus with front margin rather

broadly, deeply, arcuately emarginate at middle and obliquely subtruncate laterally;
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antenna strongly serrate from fourth segment, third segment moderately serrate,

nearly twice as long as second segment and one and one-half times longer than

fourth segment, segments four to ten about as wide as long, broadly subtruncate

along outer margins.

Pronotum about one and two-thirds times wider than long, widest slightly

behind middle, slightly convex, irregular, with a pair of smooth, longitudinal

callosities on either side of middle that are irregularly joined at base and near

front margin and between which is formed a narrow, longitudinal depression and

with small, irregular callosities near sides; sides irregularly and broadly arcuate;

lateral margin associated with a broad, smooth, arcuate and slightly elevated

line that extends from anterior margin to posterior margin beneath the side;

front margin very broadly, shallowly emarginate, subtnmcate at middle; hind

margin broadly lobed at middle; surface densely, rather coarsely punctured

between callosities, inconspicuously clothed with a few, fine subrecumbent hairs

near hind angles.

Elytra distinctly broader than pronotum, twice as long as wide; base of each

elytron nearly semicircularly rounded; sides subparallel from about basal fourth

to slightly behind middle, then gradually arcuately narrowing to the separately,

narrowly rounded apices; lateral margins coarsely but feebly serrate on apical

third; each elytron with a pair of subbasal depressions and with numerous,

irregular, slightly elevated smooth spaces which give the surface a somewhat

"blotchy" appearance and which are associated with the costae, intervening areas

densely, rather coarsely punctured, sutural costa entire and straight, extending

from about basal fourth to apex, discal costa irregular, broken and merging with

smooth spaces, extending from behind base to near apex, humeral costa weakly

developed, broken at middle, sublateral costa irregular, more or less entire, extend-

ing from about basal fourth to near apex, pubescence consisting of very sparsely

placed, very short, inconspicuous hairs along sides.

Prostemum densely clothed with long, subrecumbent white hairs at middle;

front margin with a feebly indicated broad median lobe.

Abdomen with slightly elevated, smooth callosities at sides of each sternite;

last sternite with lateral margin entire except for a few small serrations near

apex; hind margin broadly, nearly semicircularly emarginate.

Legs dark purplish, outer surface of profemur dark greenish, tibiae more or

less blue-black and tarsi dark blue; profemur with a broad, blunt tooth at middle

which is serrate on outer margin; protibia strongly arcuate, inner margin slightly

expanded at about apical third then broadly, deeply notched, subapical dilation

short, abruptly and evenly expanded; mesotibia arcuate, slightly but evenly

expanded apically; metatibia straight; metatarsus with a small plantula at apex

of first segment.

Length, 11.7 mm.; width, 4.5 mm.
Female: Differs from the male by having the front of the head uniformly

purplish; the presternum less densely pubescent; the abdomen uniformly dark

purplish with the last sternite more elongate, the lateral margin conspicuously

serrate and the hind margin rather broadly, deeply triangularly emarginate; the

protibia not notched and without a subapical dilation.

Length, 12.6 mm.; width, 5.0 mm.

Holotype male and allotype female ( California Academy of Sciences

on indefinite loan from the University of Idaho) from Craters of the
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Moon National Monument, Butte County, Idaho, June 22, 1965 ( Carol

J. Horning). Paratypes from the same locality as follows: one male

June 22, 1965 (D. S. Homing, Jr.) one female July 5, 1965 (D. S.

Homing, Jr.); one male July 7, 1965 (D. S. Homing, Jr.); one male

July 7, 1966 (R. L. Westcott); one male July 9, 1964 (D. S. Horning,

Jr.); two males and two females July 19, 1948 (F. M., F. S. and V. S.

Beer); two females, summer 1964 (D. S. Horning, Jr.); and one male

summer 1965 (D. S. Horning, Jr.). One additional female paratype

from Sunset Crater, Craters of the Moon National Monument, Idaho,

June 28, 1965 (D. S. Homing, Jr.). The majority of the specimens

were collected or reared from Pinus fJexiUs James. Paratypes in the

collections of the University of Idaho, U. S. National Museum, W. F.

Barr, F. M. Beer, G. H. Nelson and R. L. Westcott.

C. breviloboides is most closely related to C. breviloba Fall but is

readily separated from that species. It has the punctured areas of the

elytra predominately a dark dull purplish or blackish and the abdomen

a dark purplish whereas in C. breviloba the punctured areas of the elytra

are more extensive and of a shining brown color and the abdomen is

more shining and more conspicuously purple. In addition, the male

of C. breviloboides has the front of the head greenish rather than

golden, the protibial dilation is abruptly expanded, rounded, and not

sinuate, the protibia has a broad, deep notch before the dilation and

the lateral lobes of the male genitalia are much more abruptly expanded

and the median lobe narrowly rounded not subtruncate at its apex.

The female of C. breviloboides is distinguished from the female of C.

breviloba by having the hind margin of the last abdominal stemite

broadly triangularly emarginate rather than narrowly triangularly

notched. C. breviloboides is known only from the type locality but

probably is present in other areas of the Intermountain West where

its host plant occurs. C. breviloba is knov^m from the central Rocky

Mountains and does not range into the Pacific Northwest.

C. breviloboides runs out in Fisher's key to C. monticola Fall or

C. trinervia Kirby depending on one's interpretation of the distinctness

of the lobe on the front margin of the prostemum. From the former,

C. breviloboides is distinguished by the partial development of this

lobe, by the color of the front of the head of the male, by the deep

notching of the male protibia and by the structure of the median lobe

of the male genitalia. From the latter it can be recognized by the

coloration of the abdomen, the lack of cupreous elytral apices and

the shape of the male genitalia.

Chrysobothris beeri Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 6 and 13)

Male: Moderately elongate, distinctly convex; blackish with coppery and faint

greenish reflections in punctured areas, front of head green, ventral surface shining,
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pro- and niesosterna green, nietasternum and abdomen purplish except along

junctures of abdominal sternites which are coppery green.

Head finely, densely punctured; verte.\ nearly glabrous with a broad, feebly

developed, longitudinal, median carina; front convex, densely but inconspicuously

clothed with short, subdepressed, white hairs, with an oblique, elongate callosity

on either side of middle; clypeus more finely, densely punctured, front margin
broadly, deeply triangularly emarginate at middle and broadly rounded laterally;

antenna green except for outer portions of segments four to eleven, strongly

serrate from fourth segment, third segment feebly serrate, twice as long as second
segment and one and one-half times longer than fourth segment which is tri-

angularly serrate, segments five through ten subequal in width and length, narrowly

subtruncate along outer margins.

Pronotimi one and three-fourths times wider than long, indistinctly widest

behind the front, convex, with a pair of irregular longitudinal callosities on either

side of middle that join at base and between which is a narrow longitudinal

depression, with a small but distinct depression located behind front margin

outside of the median callosities and with a small depression along sides at middle;

sides subparallel, broadly rounded at front, obtuse at hind angles; lateral margin

associated with a broad, smooth, arcuate carina that extends from anterior margin

to posterior margin beneath the side; front margin broadly but feebly emarginate

with an inconspicuous, broad, median lobe; hind margin rather narrowly lobed at

middle; surface finely, densely punctured, becoming more coarsely punctured

towards sides and somewhat transversely strigose basally and laterally, incon-

spicuously clothed with a few, fine, suberect, short hairs along sides and at hind

angles.

Elytra approximately one and three-fourths times longer than wide; base of

each elytron broadly rounded; sides broadly but feebly sinuate from humerus

to behind middle where they are slightly expanded then gradually arcuately

narrowing to the separately narrowly rounded apices; lateral margins finely serrate

behind middle; each elytron irregular with a pair of small but distinct, subbasal

depressions and large, irregular, somewhat broken, smooth callosities at alraut

basal fourth, at middle and at about apical third, intervening areas finely, densely

punctured, sutural costa moderately well-developed and joining the three large

callosities, discal costa poorly developed, evident on basal half, interrupted at

middle, evident only on apical half in front of apex where it joins with sutural

costa to form a "Y," sublateral costa feebly developed; surface clothed with a few,

very short and inconspicuous hairs apically.

Prosternum densely clothed with long, subrecumbent, white hairs at middle;

front margin with a broad, moderately developed median lobe.

Abdomen finely, sparsely, shallowly punctured, except more coarsely punctured

near front angles of sternites two to five; sternites one to four with small, irregular,

smooth, raised areas near sides; last sternite without a distinct sublateral ridge,

lateral margin serrate, broadly arcuate, hind margin broadly, nearly semicircularly

emarginate.

Legs multicolorous, but predominately shining coppery, tarsi dark blue-green;

profemur with outer surface green, bearing a broad, blunt tooth at middle which

is inconspicuously serrate on outer margin; protibia strongly arcuate, outer surface

dark puq^lish to shining green, inner margin slightly expanded at apical third,

then broadly, deeply notched, subapical dilation .short, abruptly expanded, sinuate;
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mesofemur brassy green on outer surface; mesotibia arcuate, sinuately expanded

apically; metatibia straight; metatarsus with a small plantula at apex of first

segment.

Length, 10.6 mm.; width, 4.5 mm.
Female: Differs from the male by having the head, the femora, the tibiae and

the ventral surface shining coppery except for lateral raised areas of the abdominal

stemites which are purple; the prostemum moderately pubescent; the last ab-

dominal sternite more elongate, with the sides vaguely sinuate and the hind margin

subtruncate with a broad deflexed plate at middle; the protibia not notched and

without a subapical dilation.

Length, 11.8 mm.; width, 5.2 mm.

Holotype male and allotype female (California Academy of Sci-

ences) and two male and one female paratypes from Horse Lake
Ranger Station, Lane County, Oregon, September 3, 1955 (F. M. Beer).

Additional paratypes as follows: one male from Mt. Ashland, Jackson

County, Oregon, July 27, 1962 (F. M. and V. S. Beer); one male from

Tiller, Douglas County, Oregon, August 20, 1948 (F. M., F. S. and
V. S. Beer); one male from O'Brien, Josephine County, Oregon May
30, 1952 ( V. Roth ) ; two males from Crater Lake National Park, Oregon,

August 9, 1939 (F. M. Beer); one male from west rim of Crater Lake,

Klamath County, Oregon, August 3, 1968 (R. L. Westcott); one female

from Lost Prairie, Linn County, Oregon, July 23, 1966 (F. M. Beer);

one female from Lava Lake, Deschutes County, Oregon, July 31, 1955

(F. M. Beer); one female from Suttle Lake, Jefferson County, Oregon,

July 18, 1962 (F. M. and V. S. Beer); one female from Breitenbush

Lake, Marion County, Oregon, August 16, 1942 (F. M. Beer); one

female from Stayton, Oregon, June 29, 1946 (F. M. Beer); one female

from Mt. Hood, Oregon, 3000-6000 ft., June 22, 1925; one female from

Cloud Cap, 6000 ft., Mt. Hood, Oregon, July 16, 1933 (K. E. Gibson);

one female from Seattle, Washington, July 5, 1913; one male and one

female from Olympic Hot Springs, Washington, July 22, 1938 (F. M.
Beer); one male from Mt. Adams, West Klickitat, Washington, 3000',

July 1, 1925 (L. A. Morley); one female from Ricksecker Point, Mt.

Rainier, Washington, 4400^, July 19, 1935; 17 males and four females

from Nelson Siding, Kittitas County, Washington, July 28, 1968 (R.

L. Westcott); one female from Blackwall, Mamiing Park, British

Columbia, 6000 ft., August 16, 1953 (J. B. McGillis); Paratypes in the

collections of the California Academy of Sciences, Canada National

Collection, Oregon State University, University of Idaho, U. S. National

Museum, W. F. Barr, F. M. Beer, J. Davidson, M. H. Hatch, J. N.

Knull, G. H. Nelson, David Verity and R. L. Westcott.

C. beeri shows relationships with C. sijlvania with which it occurs

sympatrically and C. laricis with which it occurs allopatrically. It can

be distinguished from these species by having the sutural and a discal

elytral costae forming a "Y" near the apex, by the distinctive shortened
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and blunt lateral lobes of the male genitalia and by the usually sub-

truncate hind margin of the last abdominal sternite of the female which
frequently bears a small angulate lobe at the middle.

An unusual amount of variation has been noted in this species. The
small concentration of densely placed punctures at the front angles

of the abdominal sternites may be absent, the lateral margins of the last

abdominal sternite may be entire, the notching of the male protibia

may be much reduced in some populations and the hind margin of

the last abdominal sternite of the female may be somewhat scalloped

or emarginate with the median lobe absent or very conspicuous and
feebly notched. The length of the paratypes ranges from 9 to 12 mm.

Chrysobothris coIumbiana Barr, n. sp.

(Figs. 7 and 14)

Male: Moderately elongate and convex; blackish, front of head with a faint

bluish cast in small depressions on either side of middle, elytra purplish-brown

on depressed and densely punctured areas, ventral surface with coppery and

bluish reflections, legs with very faint coppery and bluish reflections.

Head rather coarsely, irregularly foveolate-punctate, densely clothed with short,

subdepressed, white hairs; vertex with a broad, conspicuous, longitudinal median

carina; front slightly convex with a smooth, somewhat transverse and inconspicuous

callosity on either side of the middle; clypeus with front margin broadly, deeply,

triangularly emarginate at middle and obliquely subtruncate laterally; antenna

strongly serrate from fourth segment, third segment feebly serrate, approximately

twice as long as second segment and one and one-fourth times longer than fourth

segment which is triangularly serrate, segments five to ten slightly longer than

wide, narrowly subtruncate along outer margins.

Pronotum slightly more than one and one-half times wider than long, indistinctly

widest at middle, convex, with a pair of irregular, longitudinal callosities on

either side of middle that are joined near front margin and between which is a

narrow, longitudinal depression, additional small, irregular, broken callosities

present laterally, a rather broad, shallow but distinct depression located behind

front margin outside the median callosities; sides broadly arcuate but more or

less subparallel at middle; lateral margin associated with a broad, smooth, distinctly

arcuate and slightly elevated line that extends from anterior margin to posterior

margin beneath the side; front margin very broadly emarginate with a broad,

feebly developed, median lobe; hind margin broadly lobed at middle; surface

densely, rather coarsely punctured in median depression, irregularly and trans-

versely foveolate-punctate between callosities, inconspicuously clothed with a

few, fine, subrecumbent hairs near hind angles.

Elytra about one and three-fourths times longer than wide; base of each elytron

nearly semicircularly rounded; sides subparallel from about basal fourth to slightly

behind middle then gradually arcuately narrowing to the separately, narrowly

rounded apices; lateral margins coarsely but feebly serrate along apical third;

each elytron with a pair of basal depressions, sutural costa indistinct on basal

half, moderately distinct on apical half, angulate in front of apex where it

indistinctly joins with the discal costa which is indistinct and interrupted, humeral

costa also indistinct and intermpted, sublateral costa absent, costae joining a few.
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slightly elevated, irregular, smooth callosities; surface densely, rather coarsely

punctured between smooth spaces and costae, with a few, very inconspicuous,

short hairs along sides.

Prostemum densely clothed with rather long, subrecumbent, white hairs at

middle; front margin with a broad, feebly developed, median lobe.

Abdomen finely, shallowly punctured, more coarsely punctured at base of

sternite one; stemites one to four without small, elevated callosities along sides

but with small, non-punctured areas; last sternite thickened apically, sublateral

elevation distinct and strongly serrate, lateral margin conspicuously serrate, liind

margin broadly, deeply, arcuately emarginate.

Legs darkened; profemur with a broad triangular tooth at middle which is

serrate on its outer margin; protibia strongly arcuate, not notched on inner margin,

with a feebly developed, feebly sinuate, elongate subapical dilation; mesotibia

arcuate, evenly but slightly expanded apically; metatibia straight; metatarsus

with a small plantula at apex of first segment.

Length, 11.2 mm.; width, 4.2 mm.
Female: Differs from the male by having the front of head and ventral surface

dark coppery; the prosternum sparsely pubescent; the last abdominal sternite more
conspicuously thickened and roughened apically, with the hind margin slightly

notched at middle; the protibia without a subapical dilation.

Length, 11.8 mm.; width, 4.9 mm.

Holotype male and allotype female (California Academy of Sci-

ences) from Midday Valley, Merritt, British Columbia (R. Hopping)
on Pinus ponderosa Lawson. Holotype collected July 23, 1923 and

labeled "Exp. 17051, Lot 1066," the allotype August 4, 1923 and "Exp.

17051, Lot 1097." Three male paratypes from type locality July 2,

3 and 11, 1925 (Wm. Matthews) on Pinus ponderosa and labeled

respectively "17155, lot 32, 33 and 40." One male paratype from North-

port, Washington, July 20, 1929 on Pinus contorta Douglas and one

female paratype from Easton, Washington. Paratypes in the collec-

tions of the California Academy of Sciences and W. F. Barr.

The thickened last abdominal sternite and the structure of the male
protibia necessitate the placement of this species next to C. blanchardi.

However, in Fisher's key it runs out to C. trinervia. It can be separated

from these species on the basis of distribution, by the conspicuous

sublateral elevation of the last abdominal sternite, by the more weakly

developed elytral costae and by the distinctively shaped male genitalia.

C. Columbiana ranges in length from 11.7 to 14 mm.
The holotype apparently was preserved in a liquid before mounting

as indicated by its dull coloration and the matted pubescence on the

ventral surface. In a fully colored, but damaged male specimen, the

front of the head is distinctly green and the abdomen shining coppery

with purplish reflections.

Reference

Fisher, Warren S. 1942. A revision of the North American species of buprestid

beetles belonging to the tribe Chrysobothrini. LTSDA Misc. Publ. No. 470, pp.

1-274.
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THE SUBCOXA OF THE APHID HIND LEG
(HoMOPTERA: Aphididae)^

Theodore L. Bissell, Department of Entomology,

University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20740

ABSTRACT—The hind leg of an aphid is based on the subcoxa which shows

varying degrees of development and prominence. The main element in the subcoxa,

and the one on which the coxa ordinarily hinges, is the pleural ridge. Other

previously described parts are horizontal apodeme, orifice and sternal apophysis.

Newly described parts are inner apodeme and median apodeme. Drawings of the

subcoxa of sixteen species of aphids are included. The structure of the subcoxa

may be of value in phylogenetic studies and the marks on this part sometimes

have taxonomic value.

In a study of two American walnut aphids, Monelliopsis canjae

(Monell) and M. tuherculata Richards, it was found that the hind leg

bears a prominent mark on the basal part ( fig. 1 ) and that this part,

the subcoxa, has been overlooked in descriptions. Thereupon a number
of other aphids were studied to make comparisons on the structure

of this part.

Snodgrass ( 1935 ) defines subcoxa as the proximal part of the limb

basis when differentiated from the coxa. He also calls it pleuron and

states that in most insects the sclerites of the subcoxa have been

absorbed into the body wall. Then the coxa becomes the proximal

segment, as is commonly recognized.

Weber (1928), writing of Aphis fabae ScopoH states that the leg

base "has the appearance of a subcoxa" but in his drawings he uses

the general term metaepisternum for the part. In ''Aphis frongulae

Koch" Roberti (1946) calls the leg base the precoxale. I follow

Snodgrass in nomenclature as far as his names are available.

The subcoxa in Monelliopsis Richards and other aphids stands out

like a separate part but a study of live aphids {M. caryae) shows it

has no movement and hence no articulation with the body wall. Leg

motion starts with the coxal corium or membrane connecting coxa

to subcoxa. In Profopterocallis Richards (fig. 13) the membrane was

seen to telescope into the subcoxa as the leg was mo\ed by the aphid.

The subcoxa varies greatly in degree of pigmentation, sclerotization,

and in the form of its several elements. I discern five parts in addition

to the outer wall and the coxal corium.

1. Pleural ridge. The dominant structure (fig. 2, P) seen in all

aphids, and the part by which the leg is hinged to the bod>'. This is

^ Scientific Article No. A1482, Contribution No. 4120, of the Maryland Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, Department of Entomology.
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Fig. 1, Monelliopsis tuberculata Richards, hind leg showing subco.xa with external

color band, coxa, trochanter and end of femur; also middle leg.

a fold in the body wall separating the epistemum from the epimeron,

but it looks like a somewhat irregular rod. Weber calls is pleural

ligament. In winged aphids the wing base is attached to the upper

end and the coxa to the lower. One-half or more of the pleural ridge

is contained in the subcoxa. It connects with a notch in the thickened

proximal edge of the coxa (pleural hook of Weber; subcoxal process

Fig. 2, coxa and subcoxa of hypothetical aphid showing parts found in different

species: C, coxa; H, horizontal apodeme; I, inner apodeme; M, median apodeme;
O, orifice; P, pleural ridge; SA, sternal apophysis S, subcoxa. Figs. 3-5, Longi-
stigma cartjae ( Harris ) : 3, aptera; 4, alate; 5, 1st instar nymph. Figs. 6-7,

Protrama flavescens (Koch); 6, aptera; 7, alate. Fig. 8, Monelliopsis caryae
(Monell), right side of body showing relative position of fore, mid and hind legs

and the two wings. Fig. 9, M. tuberculata Richards, adult showing subcoxa, coxa,

trochanter and femur. These and the following drawings are arranged phylogeneti-
cally from the tribe Lachnini to the subfamily Eriosomatinae. Except as noted,

alate adult aphids are figured. In each case the subcoxa is at the tojj of the drawing
with the pleural ridge to the left and the coxa at the bottom. This is as one views
the right leg from below, head of the aphid forward. Most of the drawings were
made from aphids cleared and mounted on slides. Those of L. caryae, aptera and
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.ifv^^i ,*^'^"'f''
^'""" ^''''^^"' (Sanderson) (fig. 26) are from aphids treated

with KOH, cleared with a mixture of equal parts phenol and chloral hydrate and
observed by transmitted light without mounting. This allows a better \ iew without
distortion than obtained from most slides.
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of Robert! ). In the "normal" flattened position of an aphid on a slide

the ridge lies parallel to the longitudinal axis of the body but when the

leg is twisted or revolved the ridge appears at an angle.

2. Horizontal apodeme. In some species there is a thickening

( fig. 2, H ) across the base of the subcoxa which seems to be the hori-

zontal apodeme of Weber. He shows it as a branch of the pleural

ridge running toward the mid ventral line of the body. Of the aphids

studied it is most prominent in Melanocallis Oestlund (fig. 11), Uni-

pteriis Hall (fig. 16), Myziis Passerini (fig. 25) and Rhopalodphum
Koch (fig. 26). It may be represented by Roberti in his drawing of

Aphis frangulae (fig. 21) but he does not show it as meeting the

pleural ridge. A similar condition exists in Frociphilus Koch (fig. 27).

3. Inner apodeme. A brace (fig. 2, I) on the side opposite the

pleural ridge, that is, on the wall of the subcoxa nearest the median
line of the body. It is the part that makes the subcoxa stand out in

MoneUiopsis. It is shorter than the pleural ridge and lighter. It may
be rod-like or plate-like. The lower end may touch the coxa but is

not attached to it, although there is sometimes a hook on the coxa or

a hook on the apodeme which presumably engages the other part.

This apodeme has not heretofore been named.
There is an inner apodeme also in the alates of Aphis craccivma Koch

(fig. 20), A. gossypii Glover (fig. 23), Melanocallis (fig. 11), Unipterus

(fig. 16) and Pwciphiliis (fig. 27). Tlie first instar of Longistigma

Wilson (fig. 5) has the suggestion of an inner apodeme but there is

none in the adult (figs. 3 & 4). There is a very prominent hook on
the coxa of Rhopalosiphiim (fig. 26) though no inner apodeme can
be seen.

4. Median apodeme. Longistigma caryae ( Harris ) differs from all

the other aphids studied in having an apodeme paralleling the distal

edge of the subcoxa ( fig. 2, M & fig. 4 ) where it merges into the coxal

corium. The apodeme has a branch on the cephalic side going toward

the orifice. This can hardly be the horizontal apodeme of Weber as

it is not attached to the pleural ridge. This also has not been named
heretofore.

5. Sternal apophysis. This projects internally from an orifice (fig.

2 SA and O ) in the ventral wall, forward of the inner apodeme. The
apophysis usually extends half way to the pleural ridge. It seems to

Fig. 10, MoneUiopsis sp., alatoid nymph. Figs. 11-12, Melanocallis carijae-

foliae (Davis): 11, aptera; 12, alatoid nymph. Figs. 13-15, ProtopterocaUis

canadensis Richards: 13, right sicle of body showing legs, subcoxa (S), coxa (C),
articular coria (AC), and wing bases (W); 14, detail of hind leg, adult; 15,

alatoid nymph.
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25

Fig. 22, Aphis fabae Scopoli, aptera. Fig. 23, A. gossypii Glover, alate. Figs.

24-25, Myzus persicae (Sulzer): 24, aptera; 25, alate. Fig. 26, Rhopalosiplnnn

fitchii (Sanderson). Fig. 27, Prociphilus tessellatus (Fitch).

Fig. 16, Unipterus papillatus Hall. Fig. 17, Chromaphis juglandicola (Kalten-

bach). Fig. 18, Neosymt/dohius alhasiphns (Davis), wingless sexual 9. Figs.

19-20, Aphis craccivora Koch: 19, aptera; 20, alate. Fig. 21, "Aphis frangulae

Koch" copied from Roberti, 1946.
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be cylindrical and has a rounded distal end, or it may be open at

the end.

The orifice from which this part arises may appear as a ring or only

a rounded notch. The orifice (and apophysis?) is called a fiu-ca by

Weber. Apophysis and orifice are landmarks for the base of the sub-

coxa in many aphids. These parts are probably present in all aphids

but sometimes cannot be seen. They are less visible in nymphs than

in adults. In Melanocallis (fig. 11), Unipterus (fig. 16) and Prociphilus

(fig. 27) the apophysis is hidden by the heavy horizontal apodeme,

or may be fused to the underside of it. The orifice in Prociphilus is

comparatively large. The apophysis is especially evident in the two

species of Aphis L. ( figs. 19, 20, 22, 23 ) and Myziis persicae ( Sulzer

)

(fig. 24).

I do not find the apophysis described in Weber's work although as

I noted above he uses the term "furca." Roberti figured the apophysis

for Aphis frangulae (fig. 21) but did not label it.
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FIRST RECORD OF RHAGIO SCOLOPACEUS (LINNE) IN
NORTH AMERICA

( DiPTERA : Rhagionldae )

F. Christian Thompson,^ Department of Entomology,

University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Massachusetts 01002

ABSTRACT—The occurrence of the European species Rhagio scolopaceus in

North America is recorded for the first time from the Boston area (Massachusetts).

Its differences from other native species are noted and Chillcott's key ( Can. Ent.

97:785) to the eastern nearctic species is emended to include scolopaceus. The
question of its introduction is also discussed.

Recently while collecting syrphids an unusual rhagionid was noticed.

Its large size and striking markings set it off from the local species.

Although the fly was recognized as new to me, an intensive search

for additional specimens was not made at the time because the

abundance of uncommon syrphid flies distracted me. However, after

the identity of the fly was learned, I returned to the original area

where it was found and made a thorough search for more individuals.

No additional specimens were collected.

The original female specimen was collected in a wet grove of

deciduous trees opposite Regis College on Wellesley Street in Weston
on 7 June 1968. Tliis is the habitat and time of occurrence of the

common native Rhagio mijstaceus (Macquart). The fly's behavior

was also similar to that of the common mystaceus. When it was
disturbed, it made a short flight to another spot and turned around

to face the pursuer. The behavior and the coloration of these flies

(mystaceus and scolopaceus) is reminiscent of scorpion flies and is

perhaps a form of mimicry of these predaceous insects. Apparently

these two species are ecological equivalents on either side of the

Atlantic Ocean and are now occupying the same (?) niche in the

Weston area.

A search was made of the local collections for additional material,

which might help to indicate the time and extent of the introduction.

No material of scolopaceus (Linne) was found in either the Museum
of Comparative Zoology or the University of Massachusetts collection,

despite the fact that there were many specimens of mystaceus from

the greater Boston area, particularly Wellesley. However, two more
specimens were found in the private collection of Mr. David Meissner,

a local collector. One was from the same spot in Weston as my first

and was collected a day earlier, 6 June 1968. The other was a specimen

^Contribution #1391 from the Department of Entomology, Systematics and
Mori:)hology Research Laboratory, Uni\crsity of Massachusetts.
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from Wellesley collected on 9 June 1963. The Wellesley specimen is

particularly interesting in that it was collected in the Wellesley College

area, presumably the same area in which A. P. Morse, who taught at

the college, in the early part of this century collected the mijstaceus

material now in the Museum of Comparative Zoology. It is hardly

likely that a local collector, like Morse, who was collecting rhagionids

at the same place and time of year, which is indicated by the mystaceus

and other material in the MCZ, would have overlooked a larger and
more showy species like scolopaceus. This fact strongly suggests that

scolopaceus was not present in Morse's time.

This supposition naturally leads to the question of mode and time

of introduction. Chillcott ( 1965 ) in his revision of the eastern species

of Rhagio stated that the "Larvae of Rhagio are frequently intercepted

in the soil on imported plant materials and the establishment of local

colonies of European species is probably more widespread than this

paper indicates." He recorded only two European species in North
America. They are lineola (Linne) (Ottawa, Ontario) and tringarius

(Linne) (Lockeport, Novia Scotia). The discovery of scolopaceus

(Linne) in Massachusetts is the partial fulfillment of Chillcott's pre-

diction. Although presently the facts are too meager to say anything

with certainty, it seems probable that scolopaceus is a recent immigrant

introduced through nursery or floricultural importations. Lindroth

( 1957 ) stresses ship ballast as the means of introducing various

European soil-inhabitating forms into North America. It is very

unlikely that scolopaceus was introduced by this means for two princi-

pal reasons : 1 ) ballast was not used in the Massachusetts area ( Lind-

roth, 1957, p. 169 ) ; 2 ) the use of ballast virtually stopped when steam

replaced sail in the late part of the last century ( Lindroth, 1957, p. 157,

161) [whereas scolopaceus appears to be a recent introduction]. Since

submitting this manuscript, Dr. Wirth has called to my attention still

another specimen of scolopaceus from the Boston area—Hyde Park,

1 June 1949. Apparently this specimen was overlooked by Chillcott

in his revision ( 1965 ) . In short, Rliagio scolopaceus, with a short flight

period during the first part of June, appears to be a recent introduction

to the metropolitan Boston area.

Rhagio scolopaceus is easily separated from other North American
species of Rhagio. In habitus it looks like a vertebratus (Say) with

the wings of mystaceus: the abdomen is generally orange with the

black lateral margins and a mid-dorsal row of black spots and the

wings are strongly patterned with brown. Chillcott's key ( 1965 ) to the

eastern species can be modified as follows to include scolopaceus.

4. Notopleural shelf and metepimeron bare 4a

Notopleural shelf and metepimeron haired 5

4a. Wings strongly patterned; proepisternum haired scolopaceus (Linne)

Wings clear; proepisternum bare tringarius (Linne)
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The only species that scolopaceus is Hkely to be confused with is

strigosa Meigen. However, strigosa is bare on the proepistemum,
extensively yellow on the pleuron and scutellum, and with the medial

wing spot restricted to the Ri cell, whereas scolopaceus is haired on
the proepistemum, dark on the pleuron and scutellum, and with the

brownish color of the medial wing spot extended to r4+5 vein. Strigosa

has not yet been found in North America.

The determination of scolopaceus was made with Verrall ( 1909

)

and verified by comparison with several European specimens in the

Museum of Comparative Zoology (Cambridge, Mass.). The original

specimen will be deposited in the Canadian National Collection at

Ottawa (Ontario).
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A NEW SPECIES OF PLATYLIODES FROM THE N. W. UNITED STATES
( AcARi : Cryptostigmata : LionroAE )

^

Tyler A. Woolley- and Harold G. Higgins^

ABSTRACT—A brief review of the genus Platyliodes is given as well as a

description of P. macroprionus, n. sp., distinguished by long, serrate, inner

apophyseal hairs. The new species is compared with P. doderleiuii Berlese, P.

scaliger (Koch) and P. graecus Sellnick and a key to the species included.

The genus Platyliodes was based on a subgenus attributable to

Berlese ( 1916 ) and was elevated to generic rank by Sellnick ( 1927,

1928) and Willmann (1931). Balogh (1961, 1965) "listed the genus

in the family Liodidae Grandjean, 1954, and distinguished it from

the other genera by the open ventral plate posterior to the anal

1 Research supported in part by TG TOI-A100094-09-NIH-NIAID.
- Department of Zoology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado

80521.
•' Participant NSF Research Participation for High School Teachers Program,

Colorado State University, Summer 1968.
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Figs. 1-7, Platyliodes macroprionus, n. sp.: 1, dorsum of type specimen with
nymphal scalps in place, legs omitted; lA, enlarged view of sensillus, inter-
lamellar and exobothridial hairs from dissected paratype; IB, enlarged view of
hysterosomal integument of adult with sclerotized patches and minute pores from
dissected paratype; 2, venter of paratype, nymphal scalps removed, legs partially
omitted; 3, nymphal scalps removed from dissected paratype, dorsal aspect; 4,
posterior hysterosomal apophyses and setae from dissected paratype; 5, enlarged
pabnate rostral hair from dissected paratype; 6, genital plates from dissected
paratype showing tuberculate insertions of g:l; 7, left palp from dissected paratype
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covers. Sellnick (1927) reviewed characteristics common to Neoliodes

Berlese and Platyliodes, genera both known in Europe. He described

and figured P. graecus as a new species from the Island of Thera and
compared it with and figured the two other European species, P.

doderleinii Berlese, the type species of the genus, and P. scaliger

(Koch). The latter species was also listed and figured by Balogh

( 1943 ) before his more recent series on the keys to the world oribatid

genera.

In a collection of oribatids from moss taken in Washington were
four specimens of Platyliodes. These were compared with character-

istics of the known species and were found to be different in a number
of features. We assume these represent a new species of the genus and

an exceptional find for the United States. This new species is described

below.

Platyliodes macroprionus, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-7)

Diagnosis: The new species exhibits palmate rostral hairs like those of P.

doderleinii. The four posterior apophyses resemble those of P. doderleinii, P.

scaliger and P. graecus, but the apophyseal hairs are different; the inner apophy-

seal hairs of the new species are ribbed, serrated and about seven times longer

than the outer apophyseal hairs. The sensillus of the new species resembles most

closely the sensillus of graecus, but is barbed and less globular though capitate;

it differs from the sensilli of doderleinii and scaliger, each of which is elongated

and more clavate. The new species differs from doderleinii, scaliger and graecus

in the small spatulate lamellar and interlamellar hairs. Minor differences are also

noticeable in the genital covers, in the distinctive palp, the nymphal scalps and

the integumental structure of the hysterosoma of the new species. The trivial

name was compounded from the Greek, makros, "long," and prion, "saw," inasmuch

as the very long, inner, serrated, apophyseal hairs at the posterior margin of the

hysterosoma distinctively separate the species from all others in the genus.

Description: Color dark reddish-brown, nymphal scalps tan and cream-colored

when removed, translucent in place, wrinkled at margins and on surface with

posterior apophyses and hairs as in figs. 1, 2, 4; body shape elongated, narrowed

posteriorly, more rectangular with nymphal exuviae in place; rostrum rounded,

rostral hairs palmate, wider than head of sensillus, veined, inserted in erect

tubercles lateral and posterior to tip of rostrum; lamellae narrow, curved trans-

verse ridges anterior to legs 1, interrupted medially; lamellar hairs spatulate, about

as long as pedicel of rostral hairs, subequal in length to interlamellar hairs, inserted

in emarginate tubercles on anterior face of lamellae; interlamellar hairs spatulate,

subequal in length to lamellar hairs, inserted mediad of pseudostigmata; exo-

bothridial hairs smaller than interlamellar hairs, inserted laterad and slightly

posterior to pseudostigmata; pseudostigmata rounded, slightly raised above level

of prodorsum, sensillus capitate, head of sensillus finely barbed (figs. 1, lA).

showing thumb-palm tarsus. Figs. 8-10, posterior apophyses, setae and integument
(after Sellnick, 1927): 8, P. doderleinii Berlese; 9, P. scaliger (C. L. Koch);
10, P. graecus Sellnick.
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Hysterosoma narrowed posteriorly into four cylindrical apophyses, medial longer

than lateral, each apophysis with hair inserted in distal tip; middle pair of

apophyseal hairs about seven times as long as lateral hairs, ridged, serrated with

fine tooth-like projections; surface of hysterosoma with polygonal, sclerotized areas

and tiny pores between (fig. IB); other details of hysterosoma as in fig. 3.

Camerostome and infracapitulum elongated, rutella short and broad; palp tarsus

witli short thumb-palm arrangement (fig. 7), solenidion extending from thumb,

three acanthions from distal tip of palm; ventral setae, apodemata and sclerotiza-

tion as indicated in fig. 2; genital covers divided transversely, with five genital

setae in anterior half of cover, two genital setae in posterior half, g:l inserted in

anteromedial tubercle (fig. 6), other genital setae inserted near medial margin;

preanal plate triangular; anal covers with diagonal fissure in anterior end, two
anal setae in each cover, inserted near middle of medial margin; two spatulate

adanal setae present; ventral plate open behind anal covers.

Legs homotridactylus with heavy spatulate setae.

Measurements: Length: prodorsum with scalps in place 258 /u, without scalps

228 n, hysterosoma 618 /x to tips of apophyses; Width: with scalps in place

498 ju; without scalps 390 fi.

Collection data: Three males and a female were collected from
moss in Wenatchee National Forest, near Easton, Washington, 27 June
1968, by H. G. Higgins. The type, a male, and one paratype will be
deposited in the U. S. National Museum. The other paratypes will

be retained by the authors.

Artificial Key to the Species of Platyliodes

1. Sensillus capitate to spatulate 2
Sensillus elongated clavate 3

2. Inner apophyseal hairs ribbed, serrate, and about seven times longer than

outer hairs P. macroprionus, n. sp.

Inner apophyseal hairs not ribbed or serrate, and about twice as long as

outer apophyseal hairs P. graecus Sellnick

3. Inner and outer apophyseal hairs palmate P. doderleinii Berlese

Inner apophyseal hairs spatulate, outer apophyseal hairs palmate

P. scaliger ( Koch)
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A NEW GLARESIS FROM THE WESTERN UNITED STATES
(SCARABAEIDAE: COLEOPTERA

)

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, Agricultural Research Service, USDA^

ABSTRACT

—

Glaresis niedialis, n. sp., from the western United States is

described and pertinent characters are illustrated.

This description was to have been pubhshed in a comprehensive

review of the genus for North America, but the necessity of making

the name available for inclusion in M. H. Hatch's forthcoming volume

of "Beetles of the Pacific Northwest" has prompted earlier publication.

Glaresis medialis, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4)

Male.—Length 3.50 mm., width 2.10 mm. Form robust, slightly wider poster-

iorly; reddish brown, teeth of protibia and mandibles piceous. Head slightly

tuberculate, basal one-fourth smooth; anterior clypeal margin broadly emarginate

with traces of tubercles, each anterior angle with a blunt tooth ( fig. 1 ) ; mandible

obtusely angulate on outer margin. Pronotum two-thirds as long as wide; short

longitudinal carinae present except in impressions; surface with short sparse setae,

lateral and posterior margins with a fringe of coarse setae; median identation

very feebly recessed; feeble indentation near apical margin on each side of middle;

shallow fovea on each lateral margin extending from near hind angle to middle; a

shallow fovea on each side of middle near median impression. Elytral striae each

with a single row of coarse punctures; intervals slightly convex with traces of

costae present; sparsely pubescent, pubescence originating adjacent to space

between punctures. Mesotibia very slightly sinuate on outer margin, four spines

present on outer margin from middle nearly to apex, projecting at apex ( fig. 2 )

.

Postero-superior margin of hind trochanter with a single tooth near femur ( fig. 3 )

;

postero-superior margin of hind femur with one small, blunt, median tootli (fig.

3); metatibia broadly triangular, moderate projection on outer margin medially,

tubercles irregularly scattered over surface, inner margin strongly pubescent

(fig. 3). Genitalia with aedeagus flat, spatulate, tip rounded; paramere slightly

sinuate on inner margin, tip bluntly rounded (fig. 4).

Female.—Length 3.55 mm., width 2.20 mm. Similar to male except tuljercles

on the head slightly coarser and anterior clypeal margin more strongly tuberculate.

Holotype $ .—Utah; Logan, June 23, 1936, G. F. Knowlton; USNM
70408.

Allotype 9.—Utah; Richfield, June 15, 1930, Light trap; USNM.
Paratypes.— 1, same data as allotype; USNM. 1, Washington; Top-

penish, June 24, 1957, David Bishop; Hatch collection.

This species most nearly resembles G. confusa Brown, which is

known only from the unique type collected at Cedar City, Utah.

Unlike medialis, G. confusa lacks a tooth on the postero-superior

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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,ci

Figs. 1-4, GJaresis medialis, n. sp., holotype $ : 1, head, frontal view; 2,

mesotibia; 3, posterior trochanter, femur and tibia; 4, genitaha, dorsal view.

margin of the hind femur, and the male genitaha are quite distinctive

for each species.

Thanks are due H. D. Blocker, Kansas State University, for the

loan of the type of confttsa.
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A NEW RECORD FOR A PARASITE OF THE ALFALFA WEEVIL IN
EASTERN UNITED STATES, ERIPLANUS MICATOR (GRAVENHORST)i -

( H\"MENOPTERA : ICHNEUMONIDAE )

L. W. BouLANGER, Department of Entomology,

University of Maine, Orono, Maine 04473

ABSTRACT—Pupae of the alfalfa weevil, Hypera postica ( Gyll. ) collected in

July 1968 in Westbrook, Maine, were found to be parasitized at about a 10 per

cent level by Eriplanus micator (Grav. ). Of 17 hymenopteran fonns recovered

from 145 pupae, 15 were identified as E. micator and 2 as Itoplectes conquisitor

(Say). The latter species can assume the role of either a primary or secondary

parasite; its status in this case is unknown. This is the first record of E. micator

as a parasite of the alfalfa weevil east of Utah and only the second in North

America.

The detection of the alfalfa weevil, Hypera postica ( Gyllenhal ) , in

Maine in 1967 confirmed suspicions of its presence. Tlie range of

captures left little doubt that the insect had moved into the state prior

to 1967. Additional studies on the infestation in 1968 disclosed

that the pest is present in essentially all of the suitable alfalfa growing
areas with the exception of those in Aroostook County and the northern

part of Penobscot County. The region now occupied by the weevil

lies within a Hne running from Andover near the New Hampshire

border through Fannington and Skowhegan, up to Dover-Foxcroft,

south through Waldo County and southwest to Bath on the coast.

Infestation levels have reached substantial proportions in York and

Cumberland counties where, in some cases, up to 1250 larvae per 100

sweeps were taken in 1968.

During preliminary studies on the biology of the insect under Maine

conditions, 145 cocoons were collected in Westbrook (Cumberland

County) on July 17, 1968, and were brought to the Experiment Station

Farm in Monmouth. These were caged and kept in an insectary to

determine if parasitism was occurring and if so, at what degree.

By August 7, all cocoons had been vacated. Seventeen hymenopteran

forms had also emerged of which 12 were in good condition; two

species were found to be present. Identification by the Systematic

Entomology Laborator}^ of the U.S. Department of Agriculture showed

that 10 individuals were Eriplanus micator ( Grav. ) and 2 were

Itoplectes conquisitor (Say). The remaining 5 specimens were badly

' The author wishes to acknowledge the aid of Miss Luella M. Walkley, Syste-

matic Entomology Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, who identified

the specimens of E. micator and /. conquisitor.
- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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damaged but comparison with the identified material indicated that

these were also E. micator.

This capture proves to be only the second recorded instance of

E. micator as a parasite of H. postica in North America, and the first

record of its presence in that role in the United States east of Utah.

The Utah record is that of Cushman (1922); he stated that the de-

scription of Aenoplegimorpha phytonomi n.s. (= E. micator) by Vierech

in 1912 was from a single specimen reared as a parasite of Phytonomus
postica ( = H. postica ) at Hoytsville, Utah.

The meagre literature on the parasite is mainly systematic. Townes
( 1944 )

gives the synonymy. The species was originally described as

Ichneumon micator by Gravenhorst in 1807.

Viereck, whose description of phytonomi was based on a 5 specimen,

later (1917 (1916)) described the same species as Hemiteles (Eriplanus)

metacomet from a single ? specimen taken in West Haven, Connecti-

cut, in 1905.

Townes ( 1951 )
gives the range of E. micator in North America as

extending from Atlantic to Saskatchewan and Utah. The only other

reference to its biology on this continent is that by Webster (1912)

who received the species in a shipment of 8 potential parasites of the

alfalfa weevil from Italy. Webster stated that very little was known
of its habits and was "therefore being handled with the utmost caution,

none having been liberated either in fields or in field cages."

It is of more than casual interest that except for I. conquisitor, no
other parasitic forms were taken from the material we collected. While
not ignoring Webster's admonition that E. micator could prove to be

a secondary parasite, it is doubtful that this role could be so efficiently

filled as to effect complete hyperparasitism of any primary forms

present.

We have no indication of the status of E. conquisitor in this case;

this species is both a primary and secondary parasite and we hope to

determine its activities in the near future.

References

Cushman, E. A. 1922. The identity of a hymenopterous parasite of the alfalfa

leaf weevil. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 24:64.

Townes, H. K. 1944. A catalogue and reclassification of the eastern Palearctic

Ichneumonidae. Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc. No. 11, Part 1.

. 1951. In Muesebeck et al., Hyinenoptera of America North of

Mexico, Synoptic Catalog. U.S. Dept. Agr., Agr. Monogr. 2:247.

"Webster, F. M. 1912. Preliminary report on the alfalfa weevil. U.S.D.A. Bur.

Ent. Bull. 112:39.
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DESCRIPTION OF IMMATURE STAGES OF
NOCTUISEIUS TREATI PRASAD

( AcARiNA : Phytoseiidae
)

V. Prasad, Biology Department, Wayne State University,

Detroit, Michigan 48202

ABSTRACT—The immature stages of Noctuiseius treati Prasad are described

for the first time. The specimens were collected on Oahii Island, Hawaii from

the moth, Achaea janaia.

Noctuiseius treati Prasad is known from the moth, Achaea Janata

(L. ), collected in Hawaii and Easter Island. The adult and immature

stages are found in external parts of both ears, between the thorax

and the abdomen, under the tegulae, and around the wing bases

(Prasad, 1968).

With the courtesy of Mr. William J. Voss, B. P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, Hawaii, the immature and adult stages of N. treati were

received for study that contained all stages of this moth ear mite.

The present descriptions of the immature stages of this mite are based

on this material and the material collected previously by the author.

The help of Mr. W. J. Voss in supplying the material is highly ap-

preciated.

Egg: Oval (fig. 1), smooth, white, with transparent cuticle; 28.5-289 m long

and 208-210 fi wide (2 specimens).

Larva: Idiosoma 242-327 /j. long and 204-289 ^ wide at the widest point (4

specimens). Nine pairs of very small setae (ji to js, Zi, z^, Sz, Ss) on lightly sclero-

tized podonotal shield in the podonotal region (fig. 2), opisthonotal region with

a very lightly sclerotized pygidial shield which bears 2 pairs of pores.

Ventrally 3 pairs of sternal setae present between the intercoxal region and

fourth pair of setae (V2) located anterior to the anal shield in tlie opisthonotal

region. Anal shield with 3 setae near the anus, anus in ventral position. Many
small, oval to round, lightly sclerotized platelet like structures between the sternal

setae in the intercoxal region (fig. 3). Parallel striations on dorsal and ventral

membranous integument with dotlike spots interspersed on them. Tritostemum

absent. Peritremes absent. Tectum with rounded anterior margin. Movable digit

of chelicera with 2 teeth (fig. 6). Number of setae from coxa to tibia on legs

as follows: I. 2,4,10,8,8; II. 2,4,7,6,7; III. 2,4,5,6,7.

Protonymph: Idiosoma 370-412 /j. long and 269-290 fi wide at the widest point

(4 specimens). Ten pairs of small setae (st is added here) on lightly sclerotized

podonotal shield and 1 pair of sublateral setae (rs) on the integument lateral to

this shield in the podonotal region (fig. 4). Two pairs of pores and 2 pairs of

setae, the most iX)sterior pair of setae (z,-.) being serrated and longest of all dorsal

setae, on the pygidial shield. One pair of setae (J-) on integument between the

podonotal shield and pygidial shield.

Ventrally 3 pairs of sternal setae between the intercoxal region and 2 pairs of

setae (V,, V^ anterior to the anal shield (fig. 5). A pair of post-ventral setae
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Figs. 1-11, Noctuiseius treati Prasad: 1, egg; 2, dorsum of larva; 3, venter of

larva; 4, dorsum of protonymph; 5, venter of protonymph; 6, movable chela of

larva; 7, movable chela of protonymph; 8, dorsum of deutonymph; 9, venter of

deutonymph; 10, peritreme of deutonymph; 11, a portion of dorsal membranous
integument.
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(Vs) present lateral to the anal shield. Anal shield with 3 setae near anus, anus

in ventral position. Many small, oval to round, sclerotized platelet like structures

between the sternal setae. Tritosternum absent. Peritremes very small, 21-24 /*

long, present between coxae III and IV. Parallel striations on dorsal and ventral

membranous integument with dotlike spots more prominent than in larvae (fig. 11).

Tectum rounded anteriorly. Movable digit of chelicera with 3 teeth (fig. 7).

Number of setae on legs from coxa to tibia as follows: I. 2,4,10,8,8; II. 2,4,7,6,7;

III. 2,4,5,6,7; IV. 1,4,4,6,7.

Deutonijmph: Idiosoma 421-559 /j. long and 308-389 /^ wide at the widest

point (5 specimens). Ten pairs of small setae on sclerotized podonotal shield and

1 pair of sublateral setae (rs) on the integument lateral to the shield in the

podonotal region as in protonymph (fig. 8). Two pairs of pores and 2 pairs of

setae, Zs being serrated and longest of all dorsal setae, on the pygidial shield.

Setae J2 on integument between the podonotal shield and pygidial shield.

Three pair of sternal setae ventrally between the intercoxal region and 3 pairs

of setae (genital, Vi, V2) anterior to the anal shield (fig. 9). Setae V.^; present

lateral to the anal shield. Anal shield with 3 setae near anus, anus in ventral

position. Tritosternum absent. Many small, oval to round, sclerotized platelet

like structures between the sternal setae. Peritremes 26—31 fi long, present between

coxae III and IV. Parallel striations on dorsal and ventral membranous integument

with dotlike spots more prominent than in protonymph. Tectum rounded anteriorly.

Movable digit of chelicera with 3 teeth as in protonymph. Number of setae on

legs from coxa to tibia as follows: I. 2,4,11,8,8; II. 2,4,8,6,7; III. 2,4,5,6,7; IV.

1,4,4,6,7.

Reference

Prasad, V. 1968. Noctuiseius treati, a new genus and species of moth mite

from Hawaii and Easter Island. Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 61 ( 2) :411-413.

THE GENUS CRATEROCERCUS ROHWER
( HrMENOPTERA : Tenthredinidae

)

David R. Smith, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—A key and descriptions are given for five species of Craterocercus

Rohwer. One new species, C. furcatus from Conn., N.J., and 111., is described.

This genus is found only in North America where two species occur in the West
and three in the East. Species of this genus are associated with Quercus.

Rohwer (1918) revised Craterocercus and iiicluded six species,

some of which were based on characters now found to be variable.

Ross (1951) hsted nine species in this genus. In the present paper,

five species are recognized, one of them described as new. Cratero-

Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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cercus is found only in the Nearctic region and is associated with

Quercus L.

Cralerocercus Rohwer

Craterocercus Rohwer, 1911, p. 385; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 106; Rohwer, 1918,

p. 162; Ross, 1937, p. 75; Ross, 1951, p. 35. Type-species: Hemichroa phyto-

phagica Dyar. Orig. desig.

This genus is in the group of Nematinae in which vein 2A and 3A
of the forewing curves up to meet lA to form a small basal anal cell.

It may be distinguished from other genera in this group by the follow-

ing characters: antenna stocky and of about the same thickness

throughout; 2nd antennal segment wider than long; clypeus deeply

and circularly emarginate; malar space less than diameter of front

ocellus; tarsal claw with an inner tooth; vein 2r present in forewing.

The female sheaths of all species are short, rounded, and thick, and
the lancets are heavily sclerotized with well defined lateral teeth.

This genus is close to the European Mesoneura Hartig, but Mesoneura
lacks the basal anal cell in the forewing.

Larvae are not available for study. Dyar ( 1898 ) described the larvae

of phytophagica ( Dyar ) , albidovariata ( Norton ) , and fraternalis ( Nor-

ton), but the specimens cannot be located and his descriptions do not

permit characterization of the larvae of this genus.

Key to Species

1. Abdomen entirely red; western; S and 9 cordleyi MacGillivray

Abdomen mostly black 2

2. Abdomen with a basal yellow band; eastern; $ and 9

albidovariatus ( Norton

)

Abdomen entirely black dorsally 3

3. Female 4

Male 6

4. Lancet with 11 serrulae, 1st and 2nd serrulae far apart (fig. 2); western

albipes ( Cresson

)

Lancet with 9 serrulae, 1st and 2nd serrulae close together (fig. 3, 4);

eastern 5

5. Mesopleuron rufous; serrulae of lancet simple (fig. 4) ._ fraternalis (Norton)

Mesopleuron black; serrulae 4 to 8 of lancet with a large posterior subbasal

tooth (fig. 3) furcatus, n. sp.

6. Western (California, Nevada) - — - albipes (Cresson)

Eastern (east of 100° meridian) fraternalis (Norton)

Craterocercus albidovariatus ( Norton

)

Hemichroa albidovariata Norton, 1872, p. 81, $ ; Cresson, 1880, p. 39; Dalla

Torre, 1894, p. 282; Dyar, 1898, p. 125; Konow, 1905, p. 49.

Opisthoneura albidovariata: Viereck, 1910, p. 588.

Craterocercus albidovariata: Rohwer, 1911, p. 385; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 106;

Rohwer, 1918, p. 163; Ross, 1951, p. 35; Burks, 1958, p. 13.
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Hemichroa phytophagica Dyar, 1898, p. 125, 9 , larva. New synonymy.
Opistlwneiira phytopfiagica: Viereck, 1910, p. 588.

Craterocercus phytophagica: Rohvver, 1911, p. 385; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 106;

Rohwer, 1918, p. 163; Ross, 1951, p. 35; Burks, 1958, p. 13.

Craterocercus floridanus Rohwer, 1912, p. 238, S , 9 ; Rohwer, 1918, p. 163;

Ross, 1951, p. 35. New synonymy.

Female.—Average lengtli, 9.0 mm. Antenna and head black; clypeus and labrum

whitish. Thorax black; pronotum, tegula, posttergite, and spot on each side of

prescutum white to yellowish. Front and middle legs yellowish with each coxa

and middle femur infuscate; back legs with coxa and femur black, tibia and tarsus

yellowish. Abdomen black with at least terga 2 to 4 yellow, basal plates and 5th

tcrgum yellow or black; lateral areas of each tergum and apical segment sometimes

yellowish. Wings lightly yellowish infuscate.

Lancet as in fig. 5; 8 serrulae; teeth of 2nd annulus small; tooth above each

serrula largest, rest of teeth of each annulus about subequal in size; dorsoapical

margin protuberant.

Male.—Average length, 7.5 mm. Color similar to that of female except for

mesonotum and basal plates which are usually black. Genitalia as in fig. 7, 11.

Types.

—

H. albidovariata Norton ( 5 ) is type no. 10318 at the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia with the data "Tex."

H. phytophagica Dyar (?) is U.S.N.M. type no. 4130 with the data

"7A" and "Collection H. G. Dyar." Dyar's "7A" is from VanCortlandt

Park, New York. C. floridanus Rohwer (?) is U.S.N.M. type no. 14593

with the data "Bisc. Bay, Fla."

Distribution.—Widespread in eastern North America: ARKANSAS:
Washington, Co., April 17. CONNECTICUT: Windsor, May 14, 16,

23, 29. FLORIDA: Bisc. Bay; Jacksonville; Haulover, March 19;

Tampa, April 21; Ocala, April 1. ILLINOIS: Herod, May 1; Carlin-

ville. KANSAS: Manhattan, May 2; Riley Co., April 6, 12, bred from
oak. NEW YORK: E. Marion, L.I., May 29; VanCourtlandt Park;

Ithaca. TEXAS: "Tex." VIRGINIA: "Va."

Host.

—

Quercus spp. Dyar (1898) reared this species from white

oak and black oak "Quercus coccinea."

Discussion.—The yellow band on the dorsum of the abdomen and
yellowish infuscate wings will distinguish both sexes of this species.

The genitalia also offer good characters. Rohwer ( 1918 ) used the

depth of the middle fovea, color of the basal plates, convexity of the

supraclypeal area, shape of the ocellar basin, and shape of the stigma

to separate albidovariatus, phytophagicus and floridanus. All of these

characters are variable, consequently these names are considered to

represent a single species.

Craterocercus albipes (Cresson)

Mesoneura albipes Cresson, 1880, p. 11, 9; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 184; Konow,

1905, p. 78.

Craterocercus albipes: Ross, 1951, p. 3.5.
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Figs. 1-5. Lancets of Craterorercus spp.: 1, cordletji MacG.; 2, albipes (Cress.

3, furcatus, n. sp.; 4, fraternalis (Nort.); 5, albidovariatus (Noit.)

.

Craterocerciis californiciis Rohwer, 1917, p. 234, $ ; Rohwer, 1918, p. 163; Ross,

1951, p. 35 ( = albipes Cresson).

Female.—Average length, 6.5 mm. Head and antenna black; labrum and

maxillary and labial palpi whitish; clypeus white or black. Thorax black with

pronotum and tegula white and spots on each side of prescutmn yellowish;
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mesopleuron and pectus entirely yellowish, entirely black, or with mesopleuron

yellowish and pectus black. Legs entirely whitish; back tarsus infuscate. Abdomen
black above, yellowish below; sheath black. Wings hyaline.

Lancet as in fig. 2; 11 serrulae; 1st and 2nd serrulae far apart; teeth of each

annulus about equal in size, tooth above each serrula largest.

Male.—Average length, 6.0 mm. Entirely black with labrum, all or part of

pronotum, tegula, and each leg beyond basal half of femur whitish. Genitalia as

in fig. 8, 12.

Types.—M. albipes Cresson (?) is type no. 364 at the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia with the data "Nev." C. californicus

Rohwer is U.S.N.M. type no. 19884 with the data "Eldorado Co., Cal,

VI-09, altitude 8400', W. M. Giffard, coll."

Distribution.—California, Oregon, and Nevada: CALIFORNIA: El

Dorado Co., June; Mill Valley, Marin Co., March 1, 6; Yosemite Valley,

April 24, May 17; Paicines, San Benito Co., March 20, ex Quercus

agrifolium Nees; Lyon's Dam, Tuolumne Co., Jime 6; Belden, May 1;

Mt. Wilson, from Ceanothus, June 6; Lake Henshaw, San Diego Co.,

April 10. NEVADA: "Nev." OREGON: Jackson Co., Squaw Lk., 7

mi. E. Copper, May 19, 1962.

Host.—Probably Quercus sp. I swept an adult of this species from

Quercus near Paicines, CaHf., along with many Periclista Konow
specimens which are associated with this host.

Discussion.—This species may be distinguished from cordleyi Mac-
Gillivray, the only other western species, by its smaller size, black

abdomen, and genitalia. It may be separated from the eastern species

by its smaller size, coloration, and genitalia.

Craterocercus cordleyi MacGillivray

Craterocercus cordleyi MacGillivray, 1923, p. 9, 9 ; Ross, 1951, p. 35.

Female.—Average length, 8.0 mm. Antenna and head black; labrum and

maxillary and labial palpi whitish. Thorax black with pronotum and tegula red.

Front and middle legs red with each tarsus infuscate; back legs with coxa and

femur red, tibia and tarsus black. Abdomen red with basal plates and sheath black.

Wings hyaline.

Lancet as in fig. 1; 9 serrulae; 1st and 2nd serrulae far apart; teeth of each

annulus about equal in size, tooth above each serrula largest.

Male.—Length, 7.0 mm. Color similar to that of female. Genitalia as in fig.

9, 13.

Type.—MacGillivray's type ( 9 ) is in the collection of the Illinois

Natural History Survey with the data "Corvallis, Ore., May 6."

Distribution.—Cahfomia and Oregon: CALIFORNIA: San Diego

Co., Apr. 20; hills near Fairfax, March 31; Mt. Diablo, Contra Costa

Co., April 22; Hopland, April 14; New Cayama, Santa Barbara Co.,

March 29. OREGON: Corvallis, May 6; 5 mi. N.W. Cor\'allis, May
12; Griffin Creek, Jackson Co., May 3.

Host.—Unknown.
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Discussion.—The red abdomen, pronotum, tegula, and legs will

separate this species from other Craterocercus species. The male is

described and illustrated from a single specimen from "S. Cal."

Craterocercus fraternalis (Norton)

Hemichroa fraternalis Norton, 1872, p. 81, $ ; Cresson, 1880, p. 39; Dalla Torre,

1894, p. 283; Dyar, 1898, p. 124; Konow, 1905, p. 50.

Craterocercus fraternalis: Rohwer, 1911, p. 385; Rohwer, 1918, p. 163; Ross, 1951,

p. 35.

Craterocercus quercivorus Rohwer, 1918, p. 164, i , 9 ; Ross, 1951, p. 35; Burks,

1958, p. 13. New synonymy.
Craterocercus cervinus MacGillivray, 1923, p. 9, 9 ; Ross, 1951, p. 35. New
synonymy.

Craterocercus circulus MacGillivray, 1923, p. 9, 9 ; Ross, 1951, p. 35. New
synonymy.

Female.—Average length, 8.0 mm. Antenna and head black; labrum and maxil-

lary and labial palpi whitish. Thorax black with pronotum and tegula white, most

of mesopleuron rufous, prescutum entirely reddish or black with margins reddish,

scutellum black, posttergite reddish or black, metanotimi reddish or black. Front

and middle legs entirely whitish; back legs with coxa and femur mostly black,

tibia and tarsus whitish. Abdomen black, basal plates and front margin of first

several terga sometiines reddish, lateral portions of terga and sometimes apical

sterna reddish; sheath black. Wings hyaline.

Lancet as in fig. 4; 9 serrulae; dorsal tooth of each annulus larger than rest

of teeth.

Male.—Average length, 7.0 mm. Entirely black with labrum, maxillary and

labial palpi, pronotum entirely or partly, tegula, and all legs, except for each coxa

and basal part of each femur, whitish. Genitalia as in figs. 6, 10.

Types.

—

H. fraternalis Norton (?) is type no. 10319 at the Academy
of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia with the data "697." In the original

description, Norton (1872) stated the specimen was from Texas.

C. quercivorus Rohwer (?) is U.S.N.M. type no. 21702 with the data

"FA" and "H. G. Dyar Collection." Rohwer (1918) stated the type

was from Bronx Park, New York City, New York. MacGillivray's types

are at the Illinois Natural History Survey: C. cervinus ( 9 ) has the

data "Durham, N. H., 1937, W. and F.," and C. circulus ( 9 ) has the

data "Lake Forest, 111., J. G. Needham."

Distribution.—Widespread in eastern North America: CONNECTI-
CUT: Windsor, May 10, 14, 16, 17, 19, 23; Lyme, May 1; Mansfield,

Msiy 1, Quercus. ILLINOIS: Lake Forest. INDIANA: Demotte, May
15. KANSAS: Manhattan, May 3. MASSACHUSETTS: Eastern, June

6, Quercus alba L.; N. Saugus; W. Springfield, May 15; Wellesley, June

6, 13; Lunenburg, April 27, Quercus alba; Natick, April 5, Quercus

alba. MICHIGAN: Ag. Coll., May 13; E. Lansing, May 5; Reed City,

June 1; Manistee, June 15. NEW HAMPSHIRE: Durham. NEW
YORK: Ithaca, May 5, 8; Orient, L. I., Aug. 26; Selden, May 23;
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Figs. 6-13. Male genitalia, Craterocerciis spp. Figs. 6 & 10, fraternalis ( Nort. )

:

6, harpe & parapenis; 10, penis valve. Figs. 7 & 11, albidovariatus (Nort.); 7,

harpe & parapenis; 11, penis valve. Figs. 8 & 12, albipes (Cress.): 8, harpe &
parapenis; 12, penis valve. Figs. 9 & 13, cordleyi MacG.: 9, harpe & parapenis;

13, penis valve.

Bronx Park; Pelham Bav Park; Franklin Park. OHIO: Minerva, May
14. PENNSYLVANIA:' Hunter Run, June 6; Spring Br., May 9.

TEXAS: "Tex." WISCONSIN: Madison, May 19.

Host.

—

Qiiercus sp. Labels on specimens indicate this species has
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been reared from Quercus alba, and Dyar (1898) also reared this

species from white oak.

Discussion.—The mostly black abdomen, reddish mesopleuron, red-

dish areas on the mesonotum, and lancet characters will separate

the females of this species from others. The male is easily separated

by the coloration and genitalia. Rohwer (1918) separated quercivorus

by the head sculpturing and color of the prescutum and abdomen, all

of which are variable characters.

Craterocercus furcatus, n. sp.

Female.—Length, 8.0 mm. Antenna and head black; labnim and maxillary

and labial palpi whitish. Thorax black with upper margin of pronotum and

tergula white; small spot on each side of prescutum whitish. Each front and

middle leg beyond coxa whitish with femur and tibia infuscate; back legs with

coxa and femur black, tibia and tarsus whitish. Abdomen black, apical sterna

sometimes whitish. Wings hyaline.

Lancet as in fig. 3; 9 serrulae; serrulae 4 to 8 each with a large posterior

subbasal tooth; annuU 3 and 4 slightly divergent; teeth of each annulus of about

same size, tooth above each serrula largest.

Male.—Unknown.

Holotype.—Female, Brown's Mill Jc, N.J., May 13, 1906. U.S.N.M.

type no. 69982.

Paratypes.—CONNECTICUT: Windsor, May 16, 1951, James B.

Kring (2 9 $ ). ILLINOIS: White Heath, May 1, 1938, herbs No. 2a

(19 ); Villa Ridge, April 17, 1883 (19 ). All deposited at the Illinois

Natural History Survey, Urbana.

Host.—Unknown.
Discussion.—The black mesopleuron and abdomen and the furcate

appearance of the serrulae of the lancet will separate this species from

all other Craterocercus species. There are no associated males; how-
ever, the male may be similar to that of fraternalis and could be
masquerading under that species name.
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FOURTEEN NEW CHRYSOMELID BEETLES FROM JAMAICA

Doris H. Blake, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—Fourteen new species in nine genera of chrysomelid beetles are

described from Jamaica.

The following new beetles were described from the collection at

the Science Museum, Institute of Jamaica at Kingston, from the Cana-

dian National Collection at Ottawa and from Mrs. Anne Howden's

collection.

Oedionychus janiaicensis Jacoby

(Fig. 5)

Oedionychus jamaicensis Jacoby, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1894, p. 621.

In his description of this species Jacoby wrote that it was the only

Oedionychus in Jamaica. Recently I have described a second one,

O. gurneiji, from this island. Because I had not seen any specimen of

Jacoby's species in any collection until I examined the Howden col-
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lection made in the summer of 1966, when Mrs. Anne Howden collected

one, a female, at Hardwar Gap, alt. 4000 ft., I am illustrating this

apparently rare beetle. It has much the same appearance as O. bicolor

L. which is found in Cuba, Hispaniola and Puerto Rico but is larger

and the entire undersurface and legs are pale yellow brown. In O.

bicolor the posterior femora are metallic blue or green. The difference

in size and the coloring of the hind femora are the only marks of dis-

tinction between the two species.

Lactica albiterniinata, n. sp.

(Fig. 13)

Elongate oblong oval, lustrous violet blue with black antennae having three

terminal joints yellowish white.

Head entirely dark and shiny, impunctate, with well marked frontal tubercles,

a strong carina down front. Antennae black, extending half length of beetle,

joints three to seven long, terminal three joints shorter and pale yellowish white.

Prothorax about twice as wide as long with arcuate sides and strong basal

sulcus limited at ends, shining, impunctate, deep blue. Scutellum lustrous, dark.

Elytra elongate, wider behind middle, a short intrahumeral sulcus, prominent

humeri, moderately convex with no other depressions, lustrous violet blue, im-

punctate. Body beneath and legs dark with deep bluish lustre. Length 2.9 mm.;

width 1.5 mm.

Type, female, Canadian National Collection, temporarily on loan

from Mrs. Anne Howden's collection.

Type locality.—Barbecue Bottom, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, August

10, 1966, A. f . Howden.
This resembles L. darlingtoni Blake also from Jamaica, but instead

of being blue or bluish green, this species is a violet blue and the

dark antennae have the three terminal joints yellowish white, L. jamai-

censis Blake is metallic green with a coppery or rosy lustre and has

entirely dark antennae.

Crysylus jamaicanus, n. sp.

(Fig. 8)

Elongate oblong oval, lustrous reddish brown with piceous antennae and deep

blue elytra; occiput of head and pronotum mirror smooth, elytra very incon-

spicuously punctate in basal half and not at all in apical half.

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput smoothly rounded

and impunctate, uninterrupted by frontal tvibercles, down to antennal sockets.

A short interantennal carina, lower front depressed. Antennae extending nearly

to middle of elytra, deep brown to piceous, third joint shorter than fourth, sixth

and seventh joints long, remainder slightly shorter. Prothorax with arcuate sides

and obtuse angles anteriorly, nearly twice as wide as long, mirror smooth, orange

yellow. Scutellum deep reddish brown. Elytra about four times as long as

prothorax and somewhat wider with small humeral prominences and nearly

impimctate surface, a very inconspicuous punctation tending to be striate in which

faint fine punctures are discernible only in basal half. Body beneath and legs
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reddish brown, first hind tarsal joint in male dilated as in related species in tlie

West Indies. Aedeagus with divided apex also as in other species of the group.

Length 3.4 mm.; width 1.6 mm.

Type, male, Canadian National Collection.

Type locality.—Hardwar Gap, Jamaica, July 25, 1966, Howard and
Becker.

Other locality.—Fentyne Castle, St. Thomas Parish, July 20, 1966,

A. T. Howden.
This is the sixth species of the genus to be collected in the West

Indies. This group in the West Indies is as homogeneous as the species

of Homoschema, and this very homogenity may warrant putting them
in a genus by themselves. All of them have a distinctive aedeagus

that has a peculiar two-pronged apex, and in this respect they differ

from C. recticollis Jac, the only Central American species that I have

examined. C. jamaicanus differs from the others in the West Indian

group in small details; it is smaller than C. cuhensis Blake, larger than

C. montserrati Blake, narrower and smaller than C. hispaniolae Blake,

and although of about the same size as C. cyanipennis (W'eise) of

Puerto Rico, it has longer and dark instead of pale yellow antennae.

It differs from C. trinitatis Blake in size and coloring, C. trinitatis

varying from having the elytra the usual deep blue to being entirely

reddish brown, although sometimes with a bluish lustre. This last

species, unlike the others, resembles C. recticollis Jac. in having

distinctly striate punctate elytra, and in this regard, the elytral puncta-

tion of C. jamaicanus also appears to be striate.

Chaetocnema stenura, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

Elongate oblong oval, shining black with pale yellow brown antennae and pale

tibiae and tarsi, femora more or less piceous, head and prothorax distinctly

alutaceous and finely and rather densely punctate; elytra shining, not at all

alutaceous with small, regular, not deeply impressed striate punctures, apex of

elytra strongly attenuated.

Head entirely dark piceous, interocular space half width of head, occiput

rounded, dull alutaceous with fine punctures, a deep sulcus from eye to antennal

sockets, a transverse sulcus separating clypeus; interantennal area broad, slightly

produced and shining, not alutaceous. Antennae with basal joints pale yellow

and joints six to eleven deeper yellow brown, not extending below middle of elytra,

two basal joints a little inflated, seventh joint long, rest subequal. Prothorax twice

as wide as long, not as wide as elytra with slightly rounded sides and obtuse

angles anteriorly, slightly convex, strongly alutaceous and with fine, rather dense

pimctures; faintly shining black. Scutellum small, shining black. Elytra fully

four times as long as prothorax and wider with small humeral prominences and

short intrahumeral sulcus and faint transverse depression below; apical half strongly

attenuated; striate punctures small, close set and not deeply impressed with wide,

flat intervals, except near lateral margin below humeri where they are slightly

raised, scarcely costate, and near apex where punctures become very fine with
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only an impressed line to mark them; surface very shiny, not at all alutaceous.

Body beneath shining piceous with femora more or less piceous but tibiae and

tarsi yellow brown. Length 2-2.2 mm.; width 1.1 mm.

Type, female, and one female paratype, Canadian National Collec-

tion, one female paratype U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Hardwar Gap, 4000 ft. alt., Jamaica, July 2, 9, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

The only species of Chaetocnema so far described from Jamaica is

C. pallidicornis Baly (Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1877, p. 303), a

"cupreous" beetle which is "at once separated by the transverse depres-

sion of the elytra." He describes the elytral striae as "distinctly sulcate"

with the interspaces "finely granulate." In all these points C. stenura

differs from Baly's description.

Chaetocnema brunnescens jamaicensis, n. ssp.

(Fig. 6)

Elongate ovate, piceous, somewhat shiny, head and prothorax alutaceous and

densely punctate, elytra lustrous with closely set, small, striate punctures, intervals

with finer punctures; antennae and legs pale yellow brown, hind femora reddish

brown to piceous.

Head with widely set eyes, smoothly rounded over occiput, a deep transverse

sulcus separating front from clypeus and a .short, rounded interantennal area,

lower front short, occiput densely punctate and alutaceous, shining faintly, some-

times with an aeneous lustre. Antennae pale yellow, not reaching middle of elytra.

Prothorax approximately twice as wide as long with slightly rounded sides, surface

densely but shallowly punctate and alutaceous; entirely dark piceous, somewhat

shiny. Scutellum small, shining, black. Elytra nearly four times as long as prothorax

and at base not much wider with very inconspicuous humeri, gradually widening

and with moderately deeply impressed close set striate punctures that on the side

have slightly costate intervals; wings below short. Body beneath entirely shining

piceous, legs reddish brown and hind femora varying from deep reddish brown to

piceous. Length 1.7-1.9 mm.; width 1 mm.

Type and one paratype Canadian National Collection, one paratype

U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Palisadoes, Kingston, Jamaica, August 25, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

Other locality.—Near Falmouth, Trelawny Parish, August 9, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

This so closely resembles Horn's Florida species, C. brunnescens,

that I believe it can be only a subspecies. None of the Jamaican speci-

mens, however, are brown, but all shining piceous black, and the

elytral punctation appears a little finer and more closely set.

Chaetocnema platicephala, n. n.

Chaetocnema laticeps Blake, 1941, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 43:176 (Haiti). Pre-

occupied by C. laticeps Baly, 1877, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., p. 315 (Australia).
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Longitarsus howdeni, n. sp.

(Fig. 16)

Elongate oblong oval, shining, varying in color from yellow brown to deep

reddish brown with pale legs and bicolored antennae; prothorax finely punctate

in basal half, elytra more distinctly but not coarsely punctate.

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput rounded, impunctate,

polished with httle trace of frontal tubercles, a narrow carina from between

antennal sockets down lower front, on either side of this shallowly excavate.

Antennae more than half as long as beetle, basal joints pale, joints six to eleven

deeper brown and wider. Prothorax not twice as wide as long, with nearly straight

sides and oblique angles anteriorly, somewhat convex, lustrous, varying from

yellow brown to deep reddish brown, almost piceous; finely punctate in basal

half. Scutellum small, rounded. Elytra wider than prothorax, convex, with small

humeri and no depressions, distinctly and moderately densely punctate; punctures

becoming much finer and fainter at apex; color varying from yellow brown to deep

reddish brown. Body beneath shining and as in upper surface varying in color;

hind femora tending to be deeper brown; first hind tarsal joint unusually long

even for a species of Longitarsus, tind with the usual spur at end of hind tibiae.

Length 1.5—1.6 mm.; width 0.8 mm.

Type, male and one paratype, Canadian National Collection, one

paratype U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Duncans, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, Aug. 13-23,

1966, Howden and Becker.

Other localities.—Good Hope, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, August 8-

17, 1966, Howden and Becker; Mizpah, Manchester Parish, Jamaica,

Aug. 5-13, 1966, Howden and Becker.

This is not so coarsely punctate a species as L. felis Blake. It has

unusually long hind tibiae and the first tarsal joint is long even for

Longitarsus, and in addition the antennae are more than half as long

as the beetle.

Hermaeophaga beckeri, n. sp.

(Fig. 7)

Elongate oval, shining blue, elytra often with violet lustre, antennae with

second and third and apical joints tending to be pale yellow brown, remainder

darker, tarsi also brown, pronotum impunctate, elytra very finely punctate.

Head with polished impunctate occiput, a deep sulcus across to frontal tubercles,

frontal tubercles clearly cut. Antennae stout and hairy, reaching to middle of

elytra, in many specimens joints two and three and apical four joints paler yellow

brown. Prothorax appro.ximately twice as wide as long with arcuate sides and

obtuse angle anteriorly, a deep curving sulcus near base that extends across entire

prothorax, surface lustrous dark blue, impunctate. Scutellum small, triangular,

shining dark blue. Elytra wider and more convex than prothorax with small

humeri and smooth lustrous blue or violet blue surface, ver>' finely geminate striate

punctate in basal half, in some specimens punctation nearly invisible. Body beneath

entirely dark with some bluish lustre especially noticeable on prostemum and

femora, tarsal joints reddish brown. Length 2-2.5 mm.; width 1.1-1.4 mm.
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Type, male, and 2 paratypes Canadian National Collection, 2 para-

types in U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Duncans, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, July 22, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

Other localities.—Mahogany Vale, St. Andrews Parish, Jamaica, July

20, 1966, Howden and Becker.

The blue species of Her7naeophag,a resembling the Jamaican one in

other West Indian islands are H. cuhana Bryant from Cuba, a larger

species, and H. cylindrica Weise from Puerto Rico, a longer, more
slender species with dense and more distinct punctation. In the Jamai-

can material a large series from Mahogany Vale in St. Andrews Parish

are somewhat smaller than the ones from Duncans on the north coast,

and with darker antennae, and, in some instances, more apparent

punctation. Otherwise, I can see no differences. The aedeagi of all

these species are very much alike so that character cannot be relied

upon for differentiating the species.

Hemiaeophaga farri, n. sp.

(Fig. 4)

Ovate, shining, head, prothorax and legs reddish brown, elytra piceous, shining

with a bronzy, sometimes rosy or green histre, prothorax not so shiny, rugosely

punctate, elytra with coarse semigeminate striate punctation, intervals especially

on sides being costate.

Head with interocular space less than half width of head, occiput pohshed,

rounded, impimctate with deep Hne running to frontal tubercles, a short carina

and short lower front, deep reddish brown with paler yellowish brown mouthparts.

Antermae not extending to middle of elytra, with stouter and deeper brown outer

joints, basal joints pale yellow brown. Prothorax with rounded sides and oblique

angles anteriorly, sinuate over scutellum, moderately convex, a basal sulcus

extending across pronotum, surface with somewhat strigose punctation, dense but

rather obsolete, deep reddish brown, not very shiny. Scutellum reddish brown.

Elytra broad and convex with small humeri and dense deep coarse punctures in

somewhat irregular semi-geminate striate rows. Body beneath reddish brown to

piceous with legs yellowish or reddish brown, hind femora enlarged. Length 1.8-2

mm.; width 1 mm.

Type and 1 paratype U.S.N.M. Cat. No. 70067, 1 paratype in Science

Museum, Institute of Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica.

Type locality.—St. Thomas Parish, Morant Point, Jamaica, May 8,

1964, T. H. Farr.

Other locality.—Hardwar Gap, Portland Parish, Aug. 8, 1965, T.

H. Farr.

This is a small species with a deep reddish brown head and prothorax

as is so often the case in this genus, but instead of blue or green

elytra, it has bronzy black elytra often with a rosy or aeneous lustre,

and very coarse dense punctures tending to be in double rows all over

the elytra. The density of this elytral punctation is unusual in the genus.
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Sidfaya entima, n. sp.

(Fig. 2)

Oval, lustrous black, in two of the four specimens with a slight greenish tinge,

tarsal joints yellow brown and antennae with bicolored joints; prothorax moderately

coarsely and not very densely punctate, elytra with coarser, denser punctures in

liasal half becoming finer and less dense after the middle.

Head witli interocular space less than half widtli of head, occiput polished,

impunctate, a sulcus from eye nmning across to frontal tubercles which are

polished and a little swollen, a short interantennal carina, lower front depressed,

almost declivous. Antennae with basal and seventh and eighth joints dark,

remainder pale, not extending to middle of elytra. Prothorax approximately twice

as wide as long, moderately convex, with sides showing a median angularity and
sharply defined obtuse angle behind eye; surface lustrous, with coarse but not

\ery dense punctures. Scutellum black. Elytra convex, widest behind middle,

witli prominent humeri and a transverse depression below basal lunbones; surface

lustrous black, faintly greenish in two of the four specimens, punctures in basal

ludf coarser than in apical half and not as dense as in Sidfaya pinictatisshua Blake.

Body beneath and legs shining dark brown to piceous, tarsal joints yellow brown.

Length 1.9-2.3 mm.; width 1.1-1.3 mm.

Type, female, in Canadian National Collection, 1 paratype U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Hardwar Gap, 4000 ft. alt, Jamaica, July 3, 14, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

Other localities.—Blue Mt. Peak, 7200 ft. alt., Jamaica, Howden and
Becker. Mahogany Vale, St. Andrews Parish, Jamaica, July 12, 1966,

A. T. Howden.
This is the fourth species of the genus to be described and the second

from Jamaica. It is a little smaller and less coarsely and densely

pimctate than S. punctatissima, from Jamaica, and has a slight color

difference in that the tarsal joints are pale and two of the four speci-

mens have a greenish tinge. There is also a color difference in the

antennal joints, which are bicolored. This species so far has been

collected in three localities, all not far apart, in the Blue Mountain

region of eastern Jamaica.

Sidfaya bicolor, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Ovate, shining, head, prothorax, legs except tarsal joints, and base of elytra

piceous, antennae piceous except two pale reddish brown apical joints, elytra

below piceous base reddish brown, metastemum and abdomen also reddish brown;

pronotum not densely but distinctly punctate, elytra with coarser punctures in

l)asal part becoming fine and not so dense in apical half.

Head with interocular space less than half width of head, occiput polished,

impunctate; a deep cut line from eye to frontal tubercles and short, rounded

interantennal area, lower front depressed and short. Antennae with outer joints

wider and appearing rounder than basal ones, all but two apical joints black, apical

ones reddish brown, two basal joints swollen. Prothorax not twice as wide as long,

slightly convex with obtuse angle anteriorly and wide angularity at middle of side,
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and at base a small tooth, surface lustrous black with punctures only moderately

dense. Scutellum small, black. Elytra more than three times as long as prothorax,

wider behind middle, strongly convex, with small prominent humeri and short

intrahumeral sulcus and a transverse depression below basal callosities; punctation

near base and about humeri coarser and denser than in apical half, becoming faint

at ape.x, with a slight tendency to being striate especially on sides and in transverse

depression; shining black over humeri and basal umbones and reddish brown over

rest of elytra. Body beneath with prosternum dark, metasternum and abdomen

reddish brown, legs black except the reddish brown tarsal joints. Length 2.2 mm.;

width 1.1 mm.

Type, ? female, Canadian National Collection.

Type locality.—St. Peters, St. Andrews Parish, Jamaica, July 7, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

This is the fifth species of the genus to be described and the third

from Jamaica. Unlike the rest this one is not all dark but has the elytra

bicolored with a basal dark area over humeri and umbones, the rest

being entirely reddish brown. It closely resembles S. entima in puncta-

tion and also in having pale tarsal joints, but unlike that species only

the last two joints of the antennae are pale. The one specimen examined

is a little larger than any of the four known specimens of S. entima.

Apraea anneae, n. sp.

(Fig. 17)

Oblong oval, shining yellow brown with a small piceous spot on humerus and

often another in middle near apex, punctation on pronotum scattered, not dense,

striate punctures on elytra close set with intervals somewhat costate and often

with finer scattered punctures.

Head with large eyes and interocular space less than a third width of head,

frontal tubercles sharply defined, a short knob of a carina between antennal

sockets, lower front declivous, entirely yellow brown. Antennae not extending

much below humeri, with three basal joints pale yellow brown, remainder deep

brown, first joint long, joints three to six longer than rest. Prothorax approximately

twice as wide as long with rounded sides and a deep sinuous curve of basal margin

over scutellum, moderately convex, surface shining yellow brown, slightly rugose

with scattered, not dense punctures. Scutellum yellowish or reddish brown, small,

triangular. Elytra nearly three times as long as prothorax and not much wider

with poorly defined humeri and close set striate punctures that are distinct to

apex, intervals somewhat costate with numerous finer punctures, occasionally

striate punctures irregularly geminate, yellow brown with a small piceous spot

on humerus, and usually another near apex. Body beneath entirely yellow brown,

legs short, femora, especially hind ones, enlarged. Length 3.4-4.4 mm.; width

1.8-2.5 mm.

Type, male, and 8 paratypes, Canadian National Collection, 3 para-

types U.S.N.M., 1 paratype in Institute of Jamaica.

Type locality.—Duncans, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, Aug. 5-22, 1966,

Howden and Becker, Mrs. Anne Howden.
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Other locality.—Uardwar Gap, July 19-23, 1966, Howden and
Becker.

This is the third species of Apraea to be described from Jamaica,

The first species of the genus, A. jansoni Baly, from Jamaica, is a tiny

bronze beetle with regular striate punctate elytra and a smooth surface.

The second species which 1 described as A. jamaicensis (Blake, 1963,

Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 65:19) is also a bronzy beetle but has a much
rougher surface with more irregular striate punctation and costae.

Tlie present species resembles those from Cuba and Puerto Rico in

being yellow brown and has fairly regular elytral striae and a tendency

to being costate. The fourth and following species from Jamaica, A.

maculata, n. sp., has unusual elytral dark markings. The present species

is dedicated to Mrs. Anne Howden who on this trip collected seven

new species of Chrysomelidae.

Apraea maculata, n. sp.

(Fig. 15)

Oblong oval, shining, pale yellow brown with dark brown to piceous markings

on pronotum over scutellum and about scutellum on elytra, and a dark humeral

blotch and long semivittate median hne extending from below middle to near apex,

also dark sutural edges near apex, pronotiun with scattered, not dense punctures,

elytra with irregularly geminate striate punctation.

Head with interocular space considerably less than half width of head, eyes

very large, frontal tubercles clearly cut and a short interantennal carina, lower

front somewhat dechvous. Antennae extending below humeri, third joint long,

first three joints pale, remainder dark brown. Prothorax nearly three times as wide

as long, not very convex with rounded sides, and somewhat uneven surface, with

scattered, not dense punctures, pale yellow brown, in one specimen with a darken-

ing over the scutellum. Scutelkim dark. Elytra pale yellow brown witli darkening

about scutellum and a round dark area over humeri, a vittate median dark area

down from before middle to apical curve, a small spot near it on side, and sutural

edges before apex also dark. Striate punctation irregularly geminate and punctures

distinct to apex. Body beneath and legs pale yellow brown, legs short, femora,

especially hind ones, enlarged. Length 3.5 mm.; width 1.6 mm.

Type^ male, in Canadian National Collection.

Type locality.—Duncans, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, August 23, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

Other locality.—Uardwar Gap, 4000 ft. Jamaica, July 19, 1966, How-
den and Becker.

The distinctive characters of this species are the coloring and the

elytral pimctation. The pale yellow^ brown background of the beetle

is flecked with dark brown to piceous markings, sometimes along the

base of the pronotum and base of elytra with a dark humeral blotch

and a somewhat curving median vitta from before middle to apical

curve. The elytral striae are more or less irregularly geminate, in this

respect differing from A. anneae in which the striate punctation is
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even and not geminate. There are two darker specimens collected

at Hardwar Gap on July 19 also, in which the elytral spots are more

or less united into a large irregular median area and the humeral dark

blotch is connected in the transverse depression with the median dark

area.

Megistops rhabdota, n. sp.

(Fig. 9)

Elongate oval, rather dull alutaceous yellow brown with four deep brown

vittae on each elytron extending nearly the entire length, intervening pale vittate

intervals narrower, base, suture and margin brown, antennae brown.

Head with large eyes meeting on occiput, well developed frontal tubercles and

a short broad carina crowded between huge eyes, lower front declivous. Prothorax

strongly convex with slightly curved sides, dirty yellowish brown with faint traces

of spotting, alutaceous, not shiny. Scutellum small, triangular, dark brown. Elytra

smoothly convex, without any depressions, faintly shining although alutaceous,

yellow brown with all margins and suture dark brown, five long pale vittate

intervals between four long straight dark brown vittae on each elytron narrower

than the dark vittae, dark vittae not quite reaching base. Body beneath mostly

yellow brown, shining, legs short with much enlarged femora, pale yellow brown,

hind tibiae with the usual broad apical spur. Length 3.4-4 mm.; width 1.7-2 mm.

Type, male, and 2 paratypes, Canadian National Collection, 2 para-

types in U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Duncans, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, August 7-22,

1966, A. T. Howden and H. F. Howden and E. C. Becker.

From Cuba, Puerto Rico and Hispaniola there have been described

species of Megistops with short vittae instead of the usual spots found

in most species of the genus. In this, the first species of the genus

found in Jamaica, these short vittae such as occur in the other West

Indian islands are replaced by four long straight vittae on each elytron,

which while they do not quite reach the base extend the whole length,

at the apex vanishing in the dark margin that runs along the base, sides,

apex and sutural edges. While all these vittate species are closely

related, they do show distinct peculiarities in each island, and the

aedeagi in some such as M. bryanti Blake are very unlike.

Megistops parvula, n. sp.

(Figs. 12, 14)

Elongate ovate, not shiny, alutaceous, head and prothorax dull dark reddish

brown, elytra piceous, a large reddish brown apical spot or two spots one near

base, one apical, on each elytron, legs and undersurface yellowish brown.

Head with large eyes meeting on occiput, frontal tubercles swollen, only a

remnant of carina between antennal sockets, lower front shallowly scooped out,

reddish brown with piceous labrum. Antennae filiform, two basal joints a little

enlarged and paler, remainder dark brown, fourth joint twice as long as third,

fifth longer than fourth, remainder diminishing slightly. Prothorax twice as wide

as long, convex, with nearly straight sides narrowing anteriorly and with an obtuse

angle behind eye, basal margin slightly sinuous over scutellum, surface granular.
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not at all shiny, dark reddish hrown. Scutellum small, triangular, piceous. Elytra

smoothly convex, without depressions, alutaceous, faintly shining, deep piceous with

a large irregularly rounded reddish brown spot at apex of each elytron or with two

spots, one basal, the other apical, basal one cylindrical. Body beneath and legs

yellowish brown, hind femora darkened at apex, and much enlarged, hind tibiae

with broad spur at tip. Length 3.1 mm.; width 1.5 mm.

Type, male, and one paratype, Canadian National Collection, one

paratype in U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—Duncans, Trelawny Parish, Jamaica, Aug. 22, 1966,

Howden and Becker.

This small species bears the same locahty label as well as date of

collection as that on specimens of the previous species, M. rhabdota,

n. sp. It is, however, quite distinct, not only in size and coloration

but also in genitalia, from the vittate species, and is more closely

related to the species with dark elytra having pale round spots, such

as M. fabebuiae Blake from Puerto Rico. The three specimens at hand

are unusually small for the genus and also darker than most, one speci-

men having only tlie two apical spots, the others as in the other spotted

species, having four spots.

Heikertingerella jamaicae, n. sp.

(Figs. 10, 11)

Ovate, shining, yellowish or reddish brown, sometimes head, prothorax and

base of elytra piceous, and then legs also more or less piceous, very indistinctly

punctate.

Head with interocular space less than half its widtli, occiput smoothly rounded,

front with a few fine punctures, very faint, indistinctly marked frontal tubercles,

and a short, narrow carina below. Antennae filiform, two basal joints inflated,

third joint short, joints four, five, six and seven long, apical joints shorter, deeper

in coloring than paler yellow basal ones. Prothorax twice as wide as long at base,

contracting in a nearly straight line to eyes, an oblique angle anteriorly, basal

margin sinuate over scutellum, disc somewhat convex, polished and very finely

punctate. Scutellum shining. Elytra more tlian three times as long as prothorax,

convex, well rounded at apex, without depressions, lustrous, with very fine,

inconspicuous punctures becoming indistinct after middle. Body beneath and

legs reddish brown, hind femora much enlarged, hind tibiae grooved with outer

margin at apex widely emarginate and with a tooth, first tarsal joint a little longer

than in anterior tarsi. Length 2-2.5 mm.; width 1.3-1.5 mm.

Type, male, U.S.N.M. Cat. No. 70068 and 3 paratypes, 11 paratypes

in Science Museum, Institute of Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica.

Type locality.—Long Mt., St. Andrews Parish, Jamaica, June 27,

1954, R. P. Bengry.

Other localities.—12 miles east of Kingston, Morant Bay Rd., St.

Thomas Parish, 11 Nov. 1957, T. H. Farr. Hardwar Gap, 4000 ft. alt.,

July 25, 1966, Howden and Becker.
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There appears to be some variation in the coloring of this species.

I have seen two specimens, one in the type series, the other collected

by Howden and Becker, with the head, prothorax and base of elytra

piceous. Dr. Farr writes that there is a blue variant of it also, although

he can find no blue specimen in the collection to substantiate this.

He states that this species occurs so commonly on Tecoma stans ( L.

)

that he has called it the "Tecoma beetle." In its most common color

form, yellowish or reddish brown throughout, it resembles closely other

yellow brown species of the genus in the West Indies. But the aedeagus
is unlike the others, and it is undoubtedly the Jamaican race of a very

homogeneous group of species found in the West Indies.

In Jacoby's description of H. variabilis (Jacoby, 1885, Biol. Centr.

Amer., Coleoptera 6(1):292, under Euplectroscelis) he wrote that "the

amount of piceous of the elytra is extremely variable, either being

confined to the base and apex only, or to the sutural and lateral margins

to a greater or smaller degree." This Jamaican species appears to have
a similar variability.

SOME AFRICAN FULGOROIDEA IN THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL MUSEUM

H. Synave, Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussels

ABSTRACT—A list is given for 92 species of African Homoptera representing

58 genera and 11 families. Capenopsis krameri, n. sp., from South Africa,

Myndus liberianus, n. sp., from Liberia, and Sabecoides ornatus, n. sp., from

Liberia, are described and illustrated.

The present note concerns a small collection of African Homoptera
from the United States National Museum sent to me for study on the

recommendation of Dr. James P. Kramer, Systematic Entomology
Laboratory, Agriculture Research Service, U. S. Department of Agri-

culture. It contains the diagnosis of three new species, two from Liberia

and one from South Africa.

The value of this collection lies in the great diversity of forms repre-

sented and in the opportunity to add to the knowledge of their

distribution.

Eleven families are represented by the approximately 400 specimens,

as follows:

Fulgoridae 22 (6 genera, 13 species and forms)

Dictyopharidae 72 ( 11 genera, 16 species of which one is new to the science)

Ci.\iidae 152 (9 genera, 17 species of which one is new to science)

Flatidae 48 ( 10 genera, 15 species

)

Ricaniidae 1 ( 1 genus, 1 species

)
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Achilidae 28 (6 genera, 7 species of which one is new to tlie science)
Tropiduchidae 7 ( 3 genera, 4 species )

Meenoplidae 30 ( 4 genera, 9 species

)

Derbidae 17 (5 genera, 6 species)

Issidae 6 ( 2 genera, 2 species

)

Lophopidae 19 ( 1 genus, 2 species)

Family Fulgoridae

Genus Holodictya Gerstaecker

Gerstaecker, A., 1895, Mitt. Naturw. Ver. Greifswald 27: 70.

Holodictya maculata (Distant)

Distant, W. L., 1878, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 323. Polydictya.
Congo: Luebo, D. W. Snyder, 1 specimen.

Genus Anecphora Karsch

Karsh, F., 1890, Berl. Ent. Z. 35: 63.

Anecphora torrida (Walker)

Walker, F., 1851, List of the Homopterous Insects in the collection of the British

Museum 2: 281. Aphaena.

Congo: Luebo, D. W. Snyder, 2 specimens.

Anecphora torrida form sanguineopunctata Schmidt

Schmidt, E., 1905, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 66: 363, 370.

Congo: Luebo, D. W. Snyder, 1 specimen.

Anecphora torrida form angulosa Strand

Strand, E., 1911, Wiener Ent. Zeit. 30: 24.

Liberia: Mt. Coffee, November 1, 1897, R. P. Currie. Ghana: Gold Coast, Axini.

'West Africa: Elat Cam, F. H. Hope." 5 specimens.

Genus Malfeytia Schmidt

Schinidt, E., 1905, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 66: 360.

Malfeytia hilaris (Gerstaecker)

Gerstaecker, A., 1895, Mitt. Naturw. Ver. Greifswald 27: 9. Anecphora.
Tanzania: "Deutsch Ost Afrika." 1 specimen.

Omalocephala Spinola

Spinola, M., 1839, Ann. Soc. Ent. France 8: 259.

Omalocephala intermedia Bolivar

Bohvar, I., 1879, Ann. Soc. Espanola Hist. Nat. 8: 145.

Tanzania: Dares Salaam, 1 specimen.

Metaphaena Schmidt

Schmidt, E., 1905, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 66: 360.

Metaphaena basiflava form tricolor Schmidt

Schmidt, E., 1905, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 66: 363. Metaphaena tricolor.

Congo: Luebo, D. W. Snyder, 1 specimen.
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Figs. 1-5, Myndus Uberianiis, n. sp.: 1, elytron; 2, pygophore, latero-ventral
view from right; 3, aedeagus, latero-ventral view from left; 4, anal tube, latero-
ventral view from left; 5, right paramere, lateral view.
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Metaphaena basirufa Schmidt

Schmidt, E., 1905, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 66: 363.

Congo: Luebo, D. \V. Snyder, 1 specimen.

Metaphaena novemmaculata ( Distant

)

EHstant, W. L., 1878, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, p. 323.

"West Africa: Elat Cam, F. H. Hope." 1 specimen.

Genus Zanna Kirkaldy

Kirkaldy, G. W., 1902, Jour. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 14: 47.

Zanna tenebrosa ( Fabricius

)

Fabricius, J. C, 1775, Systema entomologiae, p. 674. Fulgora.

Liberia: Bendja, W. M. Mann; Monrovia, February 3, 1954, W. Frankhn.
Mozambique: "Portuguese East Africa." 4 specimens.

Zanna clavaticeps ( Karsch

)

Karsch, F., 1890, Berl. Ent. Z. 35: 62. Pijrops:

Congo: Luebo, D. W. Snyder. 1 specimen.

Zanna punctata (OHvier)

Olivier, G. A., 1791, Encyclopedic methodique histoire naturelle insectes 6: 569.

Fulgora.

Mozambique: Lourenco Marques, C. W. Howard. 1 specimen.

Zanna pustulosa ( Gerstaecker

)

Gerstaecker, C. E. A., 1873, Baron Carl Claus von der Decken's Reisen in Ost-

Afrika in den Jahren 1859-1865 3: 427, pi. xvii, fig. 9.

Southern Rhodesia: Salisbury, February 8, 1920, J. A. O'Nell. 1 specimen.

Family Dictyopharid.\e

Genus Raphiophora ( Schaum

)

Schaum, H., 1850, Allgemeine Encyklopadie 51: 67. Nematophora.
Schaum, H., 1851, Arch. Nat. 17: 268. Raphiophora.

Raphiophora zephyrus ( Gerstaecker

)

Gerstaecker, A., 1895, Mitt. Naturw. Ver. Gerifswald 27: 14. Simotettix.

Liberia: Mount Coffee, R. P. Currie; Suakoko, May 12, 1952. 4 specimens.

Genus Paranagnia Melichar

Melichar, L., 1912, Abh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien 7: 54.

Paranagnia funiinervis ( Lethierry

)

Lethierry, L. F., 1892, Bull. Soc. Zool. France, p. 208. Dicttjophora.

Liberia: Mount Coffee, R. P. Currie; Suakoko, May 12, 1952. 3 specimens.

Genus Engela Distant

Distant, W. L., 1906, Trans. S. Afr. Phil. Soc. 16: 415.

Engela niinuta Distant

Distant, W. L., 1906, Trans. S. Afr. Phil. Soc. 16: 416.

South Africa: Cape Town, January-April, 1915, J. C. Bridwell. 4 specimens.
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Figs. 6-12, Sabecoides ornatus, n. sp.: 6, elytron; 7, paramere; 8, aedeagus,
latero-ventral view from right; 9, aedeagus, dorsal view; 10, anal tube, dorsal view;
11, medio-ventral appendage of pygophore; 12, aedeagus, ventral view.
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Genus Aselgeia Walker

Walker, F., 1851, List of the Homopterous Insects in the collection of the British

Museum 2: 324.

Aselgeia ramulifera Walker

Walker, F., 1851, List of the Homopterous Insects in the collection of the British

Museum 2: 324.

Mozambique: Lourenco Marquez, C. W. Howard. 1 specimen.

Genus Philotheria Melichar

Melichar, L., 1912, Abh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien 7( 1 ) : 92.

Philotheria ceryx Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1961, Mem. Inst. Franc. Afr. Noire 62(2): 315, fig. 5a-e.

Liberia: Suakoko, May 12, 1952; February 24, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff.

Sierra Leone: "Njala," December 4, 1935, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough.

Philotheria senegalensis (Spinola)

Spinola, M., 1839, Ann. Soc. Ent. France 8: 295. Dictyophora.

Cape Town, Soutli Africa : J. C. Bridwell. 3 specimens.

Philotheria natalensis ( Stal

)

Stal, C., 1855, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 1855, p. 91. Pseudophana.

Cameroon, West Africa: Yaounde, 2,600 feet, May 29, 1930, van Zwaluwenburg

and Mc Gough.

Philotheria rochetii (Guerin)

Guerin, F. E., 1849, In Lefebvre, Voyage en Abyssinie, execute pendant les annees

1839-1843, Ins., p. 342, pi. 6, fig. 8. Fulgora.

Sudan: September 29, 1943, J. M. Mc Gough. 1 specimen.

Genus Pseudophanella Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 93.

Pseudophanella regina sollenis Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 95.

Liberia: Suakoko, February 24, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff; id.. May 13, 1952; id..

February 16, 1952; id., March 2 and 9, 1952. 5 specimens.

Genus Neodictya Synave

Synave, H., 1965, Expl. Pare Nat. Garamba 47: 37.

Neodictya suavis ( Fennah

)

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 87. Paradictya.

Liberia: "Cape Mount," M. M. Mann. 4 specimens.

Neodictya izzardi Synave

Synave, H., 1965, Expl. Pare Nat. Garamba 47: 37, figs. 86, 89, 100.

Tanzania: Jomalema Range, Exped. Chanler-Hohnel. 1 specimen.

Genus Afronersia Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 65.
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Figs. 13-16, Capenopsis krameri, n. sp.: 13, dorsal view, 14, anal tube, dorsal

view; 15, paramere, lateral view; 16, aedeagus, dorsal view.

Afronersia discrepaiis Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 72, figs. 44a-e.

Liberia, Suakoko, May 12, 1952, F. S. Blanton. 1 specimen.

Afronersia liriope Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1958, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire (ser. A) 20: 215, fig. 19.

Liberia: "Gibi," W. M. Mann. 1 specimen.

Genus Phaenodictyon Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 88.

Phaenodictyon ellipticuni ( Walker

)

Walker, F., 1851, List of the Homopterous Insects in the Collection of the British

Museum 2: 312. Dictyophara.

Liberia: Belle Yella, W. M. Mann; Lenguatowa, near Kakata, M. M. Mann;

Suakoko, May 12, 1952, F. S. Blanton; idem. May 13, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff.

12 specimens.

Genus Strongylodemas Stal

Stal, C, 1853, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 10: 265.

Strongylodemas circulare Stal

Stal, C, 1855, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 12: 92.

South Africa: Cape Town, January to April, 1915, J. C. Bridwell. 25 specimens.
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Genus Capenopsis Melichar

Melichar, L., 1912, Abh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien 7(1): 181.

Capenopsis krameri, n. sp.

(Figs. 13-16)

Vertex, with its projection, about three times as long as its width at base

between eyes (64:24); ocliraceous, with small black dots on the lateral borders

and the median carina; lateral borders not elevated, strongly convergent anteriorly,

slightly concave beyond the anterior margin of the eyes; median carina strongly

prominent for its full length, in profile practically straight. Front long and narrow,

angularly rounded at base, lateral borders regularly divergent until just in front of

the anterior margin of the eye, then subparallel to apex; lateral carinae shghtly

diverging on the anterior half, then slightly convex and converging to the clypeus;

median carina distinct, extended to the clypeus, ochraceous, with small, black

l^oints on the lateral borders and the carinae. Clypeus ochraceous, with small

black points on its apex, lateral borders and median carina, slightly narrower

anteriorly and strongly constricted posteriorly. Rostrum yellow, surpassing

posterior coxae; apex of last segment black. Antennae globose, blackish, with a

yellow spot on base of second segment. Pronotvmi ochraceous, with a more or less

clear transverse, median, reddish band; with numerous small black points on the

other part of the disc and on the median carina; broader than the head across

the eyes; anterior border of the median lobe very slightly convex, almost straight;

posterior border very broadly and shallowly concave medially; median carina

distinct; pectoral plates very long, depressed apically; basal half brown, sprinkled

with small black dots; anterior half white, with equally numerous black points;

a transverse black band separating the two lobes.

Scutellum more or less reddish ochraceous; posterior angle white, anteriorly

delimited by a transverse, narrow black band; with black points along the median

carina. Elytra reaching second visible segment of the abdomen, nearly as long

as wide, dark grey ( sometimes yellow ) with several black points along the

ochraceous veins; borders of costa and scutellum slightly convex, sutural and

apical borders straight; apical angle rectangular, sutural angle rounded. Abdomen

wide, sutures slightly prominent medially; ochraceous, with numerous small

black points, especially along lateral border where they form a darker, longitudinal

band. Anterior and median tibiae and femora slightly dilated, ochraceous, with

transverse bands and points black; posterior surface of hind femora ochraceous

with black points, especially at the apex; anterior .surface brownish black;

posterior tibia ochraceous with black points, except on external surface which

is nearly wholly dark brown; with four lateral spines, of which one is at femoro-

tibial articulation; apically with seven spines.

GenitaHa $ , see figs. 14-16.

Holotype S : South Africa: near Melkbosstrand, C. P., 9-11-48, A.

J. Duke (Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique). Para-

types (15,299): same locality as holotype; Cape Town, J. C. Brid-

well; Cape Town, January-April, 1915, J. C. Bridwell (Institut Royal

des Sciences Naturelle de Belgique and U. S. National Museum).
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Family Cixiidae

Genus Mnemosyne Stal

Stal, C, 1866, Hemiptera Africana 4: 150.

Mnemosyne camerunensis Distant

Distant, W. L., 1907, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 7) 19: 283.

Cameroon, West Africa: Yaounde, Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough. 1 specimen.

Mnemosyne evansi Muir

Muir, F., 1923, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9)2: 558.

Liberia: Lenguatowa, near Kakata, W. M. Manns.

Genus Oliarus Stal

Stal, C., 1862, Berl. Ent. Z. 6: 306.

Oliarus lootensi Synave

Synave, H., 1956, Rev. Zool. Bot. Africaine 53: 365, figs. 1-4.

Liberia: Mount Coffee, R. P. Currie; Suakoko, March 1-9, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff,

2 specimens.

Oliarus limbifera Hesse

Hesse, A. J., 1952, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 23: 151, pi. 7, fig. 4.

Mozambique: Lourenco Marques, 1910, C. W. Howard. Nigeria: Oloke Meji,

Ibadan. 3 specimens.

Oliarus africanus Synave

Synave, H., 1959, Rev. Zool. Bot. Africaine 59: 15, figs. 43-45.

Liberia: Suakoko, May 12, 1952, F. S. Blanton. 3 specimens.

Oliarus orithyia Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1958, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire (ser. A) 20: 4621, pi. 1,

figs. 1-5.

Liberia: "Cape Mount," W. M. Manns; Suakoko, March 1-9, 1952, C. C. Blicken-

staff; ibid. May 12, 1952, F. S. Blanton. 11 specimens.

Oliarus formosus Synave

Synave, H., 1960, Expl. Pare Nat. Garamba 18(2) : 35, figs. 62-66.

Nigeria: Oloke Meji, Ibadan. 1 specimen.

Genus Cixius Latreille

Latreille, P. A., 1804, Histoire Naturelle, Insectes 12: 310.

Cixius stigmaticalis Melichar

Mehchar, L., 1911, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, 1911, p. 114.

Congo: Lubumbashi, December, 1951, C. Seydel. 21 specimens.

Genus Ptoleria Stal

Stal, C, 1859, Bed. Ent. Z. 3: 321.

Ptoleria straeleni Synave

Synave, H., 1953, Expl. Pare Nat. Albert 79: 32, fig. 8.

Liberia: Suakoko, March 21, 1952, C. C. BHckenstaff; ibid. May 3-4, 1952.

3 specimens.
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Genus Brixia Stal

Stal, C, 1856, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 13: 162.

Brixia speciosa Muir

Miiir, F., 1923, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9) 2: 554.

Mozambique: Lourenco Marques, C. W. Howard. 1 specimen.

Genus Achaemenes Stal

Stal, C., 1866, Hemiptera Africana 4: 170.

Achaemenes kilimanus Jacobi

Jacobi, A., 1910, Swedischen Zoologischen Expedition Kilimandjaro 12: 107.

Mozambique: Lourenco Marquez, C. VV. Howard. 4 specimens.

Achaemenes seydeli Synave

Synave, H., 1959, Rev. Zool. Bot. Africaine 59(1-2): 8, fig. 21-23.

Congo: Lubumbashi, December 1951, C. Seydel. 12 specimens.

Achaemenes flavescens Synave

Synave, H., 1953, Expl. Pare Nat. Upemba 23: 11.

Congo: Lubumbashi, 1951, C. Seydel. 39 specimens.

Genus Myndus Stal

Stal, C, 1862, Berl. Ent. Z. 6: 307.

Myndus apicemaculatus Synave

Synave, H., 1959, Rev. Zool. Bot. Africaine 59(1-2): 13, figs. 36-38.

Congo: Lubumbashi, December 1951, C. Seydel. 5 specimens.

Myndus liberianus, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-5)

Front ochraceous, borders and median carinae yellow; longer than the greatest

width (36:31); narrow at base, strongly widening to clypeus (apical width twice

as great as basal width). Front-clypeal suture straight. Apical ocellus distinct,

yellow. Clypeus ochraceous, lateral and median carinae yellow. Labium slightly

surpassing middle coxae. Vertex ochraceous, lateral and median carinae yellow,

the anterior half with two longitudinal black stripes limited by a transverse carina;

median length slightly longer than width across posterior angles (28:25); breadth,

at the level of the apex of the basal emargination, about two times greater than

the apical width (20:11); lateral borders slightly concave, strongly diverging to

the base; transverse carina situated near midlength, longitudinal carinae distinct

to the base of the posterior compartment. Pronotum yellow. Scutellum ochraceous

brown, darker medially; lateral carinae concolorous, emphasized by a brown color;

median carina yellow. Elytra ( fig. 1 ) hyaline; nervures, except for the brow n

crossveins and apical part of some of the longitudinal veins, yellow, punctate with

brown; with a brown blotch opix)site the anterior border of stigma, several others

on the posterior margin of the apical cells, and especially a large and darker one

on apex of third apical branch of vein M; branching of Sc+R generally in front

of cell Cu; vein M leaving the common trunk of Sc-f-R near base; clavus long,

reaching posterior third of elytron, bifurcation of claval nerves near middle of
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clavus. Legs yellow, posterior tibiae unarmed. Genitalia of male as in figs. 2 to 5.

Total length, about 6 mm.

Holotype, male: Liberia, Suakoko, March 1-9, 1952, C. C. Blicken-

staff (USNM type No. 69927). Paratypes: Locality, year and collector

same as for holotype, taken January 25, February 24, March 1-9, 21

(34, in United States National Museum and Institut Royal de Sciences

Naturelle de Belgique )

.

Genus Volcanalia Distant

Distant, W. L., 1917, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 17: 279.

Volcanalia funiosa Distant

Distant, W. L., 1917, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 17: 282.

Seychelles: Silhouette, 1908. 1 specimen.

Genus Adolendana Distant

Distant, W. L., 1917, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 17: 278.

Adelendana typica Distant

Distant, W. L., 1917, Trans. Linn. Soc. London 17: 278.

Seychelles: Silhouette, 1908. 1 specimen.

Family Flatidae

Genus Phromnia Stal

Stal, C., 1862, Bidragtill Rio Janeiro-traktens Hemipterfauna 2: 68.

Phromnia angolensis Distant

Distant, W. L., 1910, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 5: 300.

Sierra Leone, Mitford, 1896. 1 specimen.

Phromnia superba Melichar

Melichar, L., 1901, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 16: 206.

Liberia: Suakoko, Jaunary 15, 1952; Nigeria: Olokemji, Ibadan. 2 specimens.

Genus Flatina Melichar

Melichar, L., 1901, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 16: 214.

Flatina chloris Melichar

Melichar, L., 1901, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 16: 215.

Sierra Leone: Mitford, 1896. 1 specimen.

Flatina circellaris Melichar

Melichar, L., 1901, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 16: 217.

Ghana: Gold Coast, Axim, 1896. 1 specimen.

Genus Scarpanta Stal

Stal, C., 1862, Bidragtill Rio Janeiro-traktens Hemipterfauna 2: 69.

Scarpanta mortuifolia ( Stal

)

Stal, C., 1861, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 22: 150. Poeciloptera.

Liberia: Lenguatowa near Kakate, M. M. Manns. 1 specimen.
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Genus Lawana Distant

Distant, W. L., 1906, Fauna British India, Rhynch. 3: 420.

Lawana exsoleta ( Melichar

)

Melichar, L., 1902, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 17: 45. Phtjma.

"West Africa: I-IX-32," F. H. Hope. 1 specimen.

Genus Phlebopterum Stal

Stal, C., 1854, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 1854, p. 248.

Phlebopterum praemorsum Stal

Stal, C., 1854, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 1854, p. 248.

Congo: Lubumbashi. 1 specimen.

Genus Calauria Stal

Stal, C., 1866, Hemiptera Africana. 4: 245.

Calauria sulciceps Stal

Stal, C, 1866, Hemiptera Africana 4: 245.

South Africa: Cape Town, January-April, 1915, J. C. Bridwell. 11 specimens.

Genus Aulophorina Strand

Karsch, F. A. A., 1890, Berl. Ent. Z. 35: 69. Aulophorus.

Strand, E., 1926, Arch. f. Naturg., 93 (A8): 46. Aulophorina.

Aulophorina canaliculata ( Karsch

)

Karsch, F. A. F., 1890, Berl. Ent. Z. 35: 69. Aulophorus.

South Africa: Transvaal, February, 1957; Nelspruit, November, 1957, N. L. H.

Krauss. 2 specimens.

Genus Paranotus Karsch

Karsch, F. A. F., 1890, Berl. Ent. Z. 35: 66.

Paranotus rufilinea (Walker)

Walker, F., 1858, List of the Homopterous Insects in the Collection of the British

Museum, Suppl., p. 116.

Liberia: Lenguatowa, near Kakata. Mozambique: Lourenco Marquez, C. W.
Howard, 1910. 4 specimens.

Genus Juba Jacobi

Jacobi, A., 1910, Schvvedischen Zool. Exped. Kilimandjaro 12: 103.

Juba plagosa ( Distant

)

Distant, W. L., 1907, Insecta Transvaaliensia 8: 204, pi. 19, figs. 10, 10a. Seliza.

Mozambique: Lourenco Marquez, 1910, C. W. Howard. 1 specimen.

Genus Cryptoflata Mehchar

Melichar, L., 1902, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 17: 19.

Cryptoflata unipunctata (Olivier)

Olivier, G. A., 1791, Encyclopedic Methodique HLstoire Naturelle Insectes 6: 576.

Fulgora.

Tanzania: Dar es Salaam. 1 specimen.
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Cryptoflata zielensis Synave

Synave, H., 1963, Mem. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire 66: 460, figs. 5-7.

Nigeria: Warri, 1897, Dr. Roth; Oloke Meji, Ibadan. Liberia: Lenguatowa, near

Kakata, M. M. Manns. 8 specimens.

Cryptoflata nimaensis Synave

Synave, H., 1963, Mem. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire 66: 463, figs. 11-13.

Liberia: Lenguatowa, near Kakata, M. M. Manns; Suakoko, December 28, 1951.

Nigeria: Warri, July 1897, Dr. Roth. 11 specimens.

Cryptoflata viridis ( Synave

)

Synave, H., 1953, Expl. Pare Nat. Upemba 32(2): 38. Lawam.
South Africa: Transvaal, November, 1951, N. L. H. Krauss. 2 specimens.

Family Lophopidae

Genus Elasmoscelis Spinola

Spinola, M., 1839, Ann. Soc. Ent. France 8: 388.

Elasmoscelis cimicoides Spinola

Spinola, M., 1839, Ann. Soc. Ent. France 8: 391, pi. 16, fig. 4.

Angola: Cundenuria, May 11, 1956. Congo: Luebo, D. W. Snyder. Mozambique:

Lourenco Marquez, 1910, C. W. Howard; Umbelusi, March 5, 1909. South

Africa: Durban, May 13, 1915. Zambia: Kafne R., Dec. 1919, H. O. Raven.

16 specimens.

Elasmoscelis guineensis Synave

Synave, H., 1963, Mem. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire 66: 468, fig. 14.

Nigeria: Oloke Meji, Ibadan. 3 specimens.

Family Ricaniidae

Genus Ricanopsis Melichar

Melichar, L., 1898, Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 13: 251.

Ricanopsis nebulosa ( Fabricius

)

Fabricius, J. C., 1794, Entomologia Systematica Emendata et Aucta 4: 40. Cicada.

Liberia: Suakoko, January 26, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 1 specimen.

Family Achilidae

Genus Achilla Haglund

Haglund, C. J. E., 1899, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 1899, p. 62.

Achilla marginatifrons Haglund

Haglund, C. J. E., 1899, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 1899, p. 63.

Cameroons, West Africa: Yaounde, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gougli. Nigeria:

Oloke Meji, Ibadan, 1914, J. C. Bridwell; Warri, Dr. Roth. 13 specimens.

Genus Lanuvia Stal

Stal, C., 1866, Hemiptera Africana 4: 182.
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Lanuvia luteovittata Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1950, Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Entom. 1: 75.

Cameroons, West Africa: Yaounde, 1930, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough.
1 specimen.

Ballomarius Jacobi

Jacobi, A., 1941, Zool. Jahrb. 74(4): 294.

Ballomarius kawandanus Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1950, Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist.), Entom. 1(1): 130, figs. 87a-b.

Liberia: Lenguatowa, near Kakata, M. M. Manns; Mount Coffee, R. P. Currie;

Suakoko, December 1-10, 1951, C. C. Blickenstaff. 5 specimens.

Ballomarius wittei Synave

Synave, H., 1959, Expl. Pare Nat. Albert 96: 78, figs. 221 and 225.

Liberia: Suakoko, May 3-4, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 1 specimen.

Genus Ciiidus Stal

Stal, C., 1866, Hemiptera Africana 4: 185.

Cnidus naevius (Jacobi)

Jacobi, A., 1910, Schwedischen Zool. Exped. Kilimandjaro 12: 105, pi. 1, figs.

14a-b. Necho.

Liberia: Mount Coffee; Suakoko, May 3-4, 1952, C. C. BHckenstaff. 4 specimens.

Genus Epiusanella Synave

Synave, H., 1959, Expl. Pare Nat. Albert 96: 91.

Epiusanella bimaculata Synave

Synave, H., 1959, Expl. Pare Nat. Albert 96: 93, figs. 263-268.

Liberia: Languatowa, near Kakata, M. M. Manns; Suakoko, May 3-4, 1952, C. C.

Blickenstaff. 2 specimens.

Genus Sabecoides Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1958, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire (ser. A) 20: 507.

Sabecoides ornatus, n. sp.

(Figs. 6-12)

Front about 1.5 times as long as maximum width (40:27); lateral borders

strongly divergent to the apex (basal width : apical width :: 12 : 27), at first

slightly concave, then convex to the clypeus; median carina distinct and prominent

for the full length; ochraceous brown, with two transverse, white bands, one at

the level of the ocelli, the other at the clypeo-frontal suture. Clypeus with a pro-

longation of the frontal carina; ochraceous brown, with a whitish spot along the

lateral borders. Lateral surface of head, except for black area above ocelli,

ochraceous. Vertex longer than broad ( length to apex of basal emargination : width

at that level : : 19 : 14); transverse carina acutely angled and with carina separating

front from vertex, delimiting two triangular fossae; median carina distinct for full

length, very sharp on ix)sterior part, broadening anteriorly; brownish black except

for anterior fossae, transverse carina, and anterior part of median carina which are

yellow. Pronotum orange, except for anterior brown part of median lobe; tricari-
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nate, lateral carinae concave, reaching to posterior margin. Scutellum brown, with

three subparallel carinae, the lateral ones slightly convex. Elytra about three times

as long as broad (fig. 6), clavus attaining its midlength; claval nervures uniting

far from claval apex; forking of Sc+R and Cu at same level, cell M at the level

of the stigma; slightly browned, with orange marks distributed at follows: a large

spot along the clavus followed by a spot at the transverse vein uniting Ch to the

suture; limited interiorly by CI2, bordered exteriorly by Cu; a second elongate spot

between R and M, limited posteriorly by crossvein uniting R and M shortly after

branching of M; finally, a mark on the stigma which is more or less prolonged

along the costal border. Feet yellowish white; posterior tibiae unarmed. Genitalia

of male as in figures 7a and 12.

Total length, about 4.5 mm.

Holotype male: Liberia, Lenguatowa, near Kakata, M. M. Manns
(USNM type number 69928).

One female specimen similar to and from the same locality as the

type, and with the further information "copulating, 12-8-35," is

assigned to the species. I do not consider this the allotype female

because it is multilated and lacks the abdomen. This specimen is

brownish and without the orange spots on the type.

It is a remarkable coincident that the type of Sabecoides cacus Fennah

is a female that is strongly marked with red. The lack of color mark-

ings, therefore, does not seem to be a characteristic peculiar to the

females.

Family Tbopiduchidae

Genus Catulliaria Muir

Muir, F., 1931, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 10) 7: 300.

Catulliaria njalae Muir

Muir, F., 1931, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 10) 7: 300, fig. 3.

Liberia: Suakoko, March 1-9 and 21, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 3 specimens.

Genus Tropiduchodes Schmidt

Schmidt, E., 1910, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 71: 188.

Tropiduchodes coleoptratus Schmidt

Schmidt, E., 1910, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 71: 189.

Nigeria: Oloke Meji, Ibadan. 2 specimens.

Tropiduchus Stal

Stal, C., 1854, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 1854, p. 248.

Tropiduchus anceps Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 125, figs. 74a-b.

Cameroon, West Africa: Douala, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Cough. 1 specimen.

Tropiduchus asturco Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Ann. Mus. Roy. Congo Beige 59: 126, figs. 75a-e.

Liberia: Suakoko, March 21, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 1 specimen.
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Family Issidae

Genus Trienopa Signoret

Signoret, V., 1860, Ann. Soc. Ent. France (ser. 3)8: 188.

Trienopa paradoxa ( Gerstaecker

)

Gerstaecker, C. E. A., 1892, Jahrb. Wiss. Aust. 9(2): 58. Eriphyle.

Nigeria: Oloke Meji, Ibadan. 1 specimen.

Genus Mithymna Stal

Stal, C., 1861, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 18: 207.

Mithymna perganiena Stal

Stal, C., 1861, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 22: 150.

South Africa: Cape Town, January to April, 1915, J. C. Bridwell. 5 specimens.

Family Meenoplidae

Genus Nisia Melichar

Melichar, L., 1903, Homoptera—Fauna von Ceylon, p. 53.

Nisia atrovenosa (Lethierry)

Lethierry, L. F., 1888, Ann. Mus. Genova (ser. 2) 6: 466.

Liberia: Cape Mount, M. M. Manns; Roberts Airfield, Sept., N. L. H. Krauss;

Suakoko, January 25, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 7 specimens.

Nisia albinotata Muir

Muir, F., 1927, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9) 19: 199, figs. 3-5.

Congo: Cangala-na-Bodio, April 29, 1955, Baker and Schmidt. 3 specimens.

Genus Kermesia Melichar

Melichar, L., 1905, Homopteren—Fauna von Ceylon, p. 52.

Kermesia albinorvosa Muir

Muir, F., 1927, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9) 19: 203, figs. 11 and 12.

Liberia: Suakoko, February 20 and May 6, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 2 specimens.

Genus Meenoplus Fieber

Fieber, F. X., 1866, Verh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien 16: 498.

Meenoplus stramineus Muir

Muir, F., 1927, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9) 19: 206, fig. 19.

Liberia: Lenguatowa near Kakata, 1935-36, H. Mann; Suakoko, February 24 and

March 21, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 6 specimens.

Meenoplus albinervosus Muir

Muir, F., 1927, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9) 19: 208, fig. 20. An/grus.

Liberia: Suakoko, February 29, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 1 specimen.

Meenoplus rotula Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire 19: 1279.

Liberia: Suakoko, March 21, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. 1 specimen.
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Meenoplus actor Fennah

Fennah, R. G., 1957, Bull. Inst. Franc. Afrique Noire 4: 1280, figs. 3f-i.

Cameroons, West Africa: Douala, November 10, 1936, van Zwaluwenburg and

Me Gough. Nigeria: Oloke Meji, Ibadan, 2 specimens.

Genus Anigrus Stal

Stal, C., 1866, Hemiptera Africana 4: 172.

Anigrus lugens ( Stal

)

Stal, C., 1855, Ofv. Svenska Vet. Akad. Forh. 12: 93. Delphax.

Liberia: Suakoko, March 21, 1952, C. C. Blickenstaff. Sierra Leone: Njala,

November 17-20, 1935, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough. 8 specimens.

Family Dekbidae

Genus Diostronibus Uhler

Uhler, P. R., 1896, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 19: 283.

Diostrombus dilatatus (Westwood)

Westwood, J. O., 1851, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 2)7: 209. Derhe.

Sierra Leone: Najala, November 16, 1935, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough. 4

specimens.

Genus Proutista Kirkaldy

Kirkaldy, G. W., 1904, Entomologist 37: 279.

Proutista fritillaris ( Boheman

)

Boheman, C. H., 1838, Handl. Svenska Vet. Akad. 58: 227, pi. 7, figs. 8-9. Derbe.

Nigeria: Ibadan, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough. 3 specimens.

Genus Zoraida Kirkaldy

Kirkaldy, G. W., 1900, Entomologist 33: 242.

Zoraida sinuosa ( Boheman

)

Boheman, C. H., 1837, Handl. Svenska Vet. Akad. 58: 225, pi. vii, fig. 1-2. Derbe.

Sierra Leone: Njala, van Zwaluwenburg and Mc Gough. 1 specimen.

Genus Kamendaka Distant

Distant, W. L., 1906, Fauna British India, Rhynchota 3: 310.

Kamendaka albomaculata Muir

Muir, F., 1926, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 9) 18: 230, figs. 4-6.

Liberia: Cape Mount, W. M. Mann; Lenguatowa near Kakata, W. M. Mann,

193.5-1936. 6 specimens.

Kamendaka hargreavesi Muir

Muir, F., 1928, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 10) 1: 507, figs. 12-13.

Liberia: Lenguatowa near Kakata, W. M. Mann, 1935-1936. 2 specimens.

Genus Patara Westwood

Westwood, J. O., 1840, Proc. Linn. Soc. London 1: 85.

Patara hargreavesi Muir

Muir, F., 1930, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (ser. 10) 5: 82, figs 4-5.

Liberia: Lenguatowa near Kakata, W. M. Mann, 1935-1936. 1 specimen.
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HYPNOIDUS RIPARIUS (FABRICIUS), A POSSIBLE AGRICULTURAL
PEST FROM EUROPE!
(COLEOPTERA: ElATERIDAe)

Jeffrey N. L. Stibick, 3617 N. Rockingham St.,

Arlington, Virginia 22213

ABSTRACT

—

Hijpnoidus ripariiis (Fabricius), a European pest, is known to

reach North America in ballast from ships. To date, it apparently has not estab-

lished itself in this area. In Europe, it is found in moist, low-lying areas attacking

grains, vegetables, and grasses. Identifying characters for both adults and larvae

are given, including a key to the larvae of related species living along the Atlantic

Seaboard of North America.

Recently (Sept. 1968), I came across five examples of Hijpnoidus
riparius (Fabricius) in the United States National Museum, Wash-
ington, D.C. These specimens were intercepted from ships and
identified by Valentine shortly thereafter (1943-44). There is, ap-

parently, no public record of this discovery, probably because it did

not seem significant. However, H. riparius has been recorded as a

pest of grain and vegetable crops.

Evans ( 1921 ) reports larvae feeding on the roots, doing much
damage in local areas, and adults attacking the fruiting structures,

although the latter seldom do much hann. Gurjeva (1961), reported

that this species inhabits moist open meadows or dry meadows with

marshy areas. Damage occurs to clover sowings where low-lying

meadows have been replowed. Her earlier (1958) study on soil

preferences indicated that meadow-light loam was preferred. The life

cycle took as little as a year to complete. Zacharuk ( 1963 ) found that

the larvae prefer blowfly maggots, wheat seeds, and rye seeds, in

this order.

These observations indicate that H. riparius is omnivorous and indict

it as an agricultural pest of some minor importance in suitable areas.

Additional notes on this species are found in papers by Dolin, Jeuniaux,

and Tscherepanov ( see literature cited )

.

Apparently, H. riparius has not established itself in North America.

I have seen specimens supposedly from Greenland, but the labels

are questionable, and in any case Lindroth's 1968 paper makes it clear

that invasion of the continent is highly unlikely. Transportation by
ship is another matter (see Eidt, 1953).

H. riparius may easily be distinguished from related representatives

occurring along our Atlantic Coasts. For the adults, Arnett's ( 1968

)

key to genera should be used; Ilypnoidus will key out to Hypolithus

(I do not regard riparius, the type-species of Hijpnoidus Stephens,

! Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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to be congeneric with littoralis Eschscholtz, the type-species of Hypo-
lithus Eschscholtz; hence, Hijpnoidtts is used in this paper. The true

Hijpolithus will not key out as above, but since it is restricted to the

Pacific coast of Canada and Alaska, it is outside the political limits

of this key). The robust and convex pronotum, the sparse scutellar

and pronotal pubescence, the absence of any setae in the elytral striae,

and the black body color will serve for specific identification. The
larvae may be identified to genus in Glen's work (1950, see Crypto-

hypnus, now regarded as a synonym of Hypolithus, but applied by him
to the true Hypnoidiis discussed in this paper ) . Since all the Hypnoidus
larvae from this area are now known, a key to them is provided as

follows.

Key to the Larvae of Hypnoidus Occurring Along
THE Atlantic Seaboard^^

1. Posterior lobe of frontoclypeal region tapering to apex 2

Posterior lobe of frontoclypeal region obese at apex 3

2. Basal segment of labial palpus with three prominent setae ventrally; nasale

with several small denticles on each side of base of median tooth

lecontei ( Leng

)

Basal segment of labial palpus with one prominent seta ventrally; nasale

tridentate, lateral denticles sometimes absent through erosion

sanborni ( Horn

)

3. Inner prongs of urogomphi subequal to outer prongs 4

Inner prongs of urogomphi longer than outer prongs 5

4. Galea with only one prominent seta; inner prongs usually partially enclosing

caudal notch; body light yellow abbreviatus (Say)

Galea with five to seven prominent setae; inner prongs straight; body red-

dish-brown impressicoUis (Mannerheim)*

5. Caudal notch narrowly V-shaped rivularius (Gyllenhal)

Caudal notch broadly U-shaped 6

6. Subnasale with four teeth (sometimes absent through erosion); terminal

seta of galea longer than last segment riparius (Fabricius)^

Subnasale with three teeth; terminal seta of galea shorter than last segment

bicolor ( Eschscholtz

)

The following data are from the intercepted specimens; all in the U. S. National

Museum: Scotland, via New York, II-9-43-1819, in soil, ballast, 1 larva; Iceland,

via New York, III-20-43-2481, 1 larva; England, via New York, 1-26-1944, Ship's

ballast, sod 2453, 2 adults (female); England, via New York, V-19-44-13129, sod,

1 larva.

- Useful East of the Rocky Mountains, with the exception of one rare species,

H. grandicollis LeConte (larva unknown), occurring from Missouri to Ontario.
^ Key characters illustrated or understood from Glen's (1950) paper.
* Normally found in the West, but some adults are known from the Hudson

Bay area.
^ H. riparius is generally larger (7.8-9.8 mm. vs 4.8-8.4 mm.), and a pale yellow

to white color. H. bicolor is smaller and of a darker shade of yellow. But these

features may be ambiguous.
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ERRATUM

Vol. 70(4) :310. The name for the illustrations on this page should read

Molothrognathus rosci Smiley and Moser instead of M. kilei. [Smiley and Moser:

New species of mites from pine].

HEMIBRYOBIA, A NEW NAME FOR PARABRYOBIA
( AcARiN.\ : Tetranychidae )

Hemihryobia is proposed as a new name for Parahrtjobia Tuttle and Baker, 1968

(Univ. Ariz. Press, p. 12), which is preoccupied by Parahrtjobia Reck, 1952

(Acarina: Tuckerellidae )
.

—

Donald M. Tuttle, VniversiUj of Arizona, Tucson,

Arizona 85721 and Edward W. Baker, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agr.

Res. Ser., USDA, Washington, D.C. 20250.
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NOTES ON THE SYSTEMATICS AND DULOSIS OF SOME WESTERN
SPECIES OF FORMICA, SUBGENUS RAPTIFORMICA

( Hyaienoptera : Formicidae )

Roy R. Snelling, Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History,

Los Angeles, California 90007

ABSTRACT

—

Formica parcipappa Cole is placed in the synonymy of F. curiosa

Creighton. The morphological variation, distribution and known habits of this

species are discussed; F. manni Wheeler is recorded as a slave of this species in

Oregon. Formica hradleyi Wheeler is noted to function as a slave to F. puherula

Emery in Colorado. Brief comment is made on the status of Raptiformica as a

subgenus.

Recent years have seen numerous changes proposed in the status

of our western ants assigned by Creighton (1950) to the subgenus

Raptiformica Forel. Wilson and Brown ( 1955 ) synonymized many
of the specific and subspecific names; the subgeneric name itself they

sank as a synonym of Formica L., s. str. A number of species formerly

included in Raptiformica were also shown to be unrelated to those

species which comprised Raptiformica, s. str. Gregg ( 1963 ) reinstated

the subgenus as constituted by Creighton, but advanced little objective

evidence for so doing. Finally Buren ( 1968 ) reinvestigated the entire

problem and proposed a new arrangement of the names involved.

This objective, and very thorough, study has embodied some concepts

from the work of Wilson and Brown and some from Gregg.

The subgenus Raptiformica was reinstated to include ten species

which are obviously closely allied to the type species of Raptiformica-

several of these were resurrected from the synonymy proposed by

Wilson and Brown and one new species was described. The species

which Wilson and Brown had excluded were left in Formica, s. str.

A revised key to the species of Raptiformica was provided and the

synonymy and morphological characters of each species were discussed.

Buren's effort seems the best answer yet proposed in this particularly

vexatious group of ants. I believe, however, that he overlooked one

case of synonymy, but merely because the names involved are known

from very few specimens.

Formica (Raptiformica) curiosa Creighton

Formica curiosa Creighton, 1935, Amer. Mus. Novit. 773: 5-8. ^ 9.

Formica parcipappa Cole, 1946, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 39:616-618. ?. New
synonymy.

Formica (Raptiformica) curiosa: Creighton, 1950, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. 104:

464; Buren, 1968, Jour. Georgia Ent. Soc. 3: 32r-33.

Formica (Raptiformica) parcipappa: Creighton, 1950, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool.

104: 467; Buren, 1968, Jour. Georgia Ent. Soc. 3: 33.
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Formica curiosa: Wilson and Brown, 1955, Psyche 62: 123 (in part).

Formica parcipappa: Wilson and Brown, 1955, Psyche 62: 12.5.

On June 10, 1967, collecting on an alkali flat at the western edge
of the Harney Lake basin, 44.2 miles southwest of Burns, Hamey
County, Oregon, I had the good fortune to take a colony of a uni-

colorous reddish Raptiformica together with its host species. The host

proved to be Formica (F. ) manni Wheeler, an especially common
species in that area. The identity of the dulotic species was not so

easily attained, for in Creighton's key ( 1950) and in Buren's key ( 1968)
some individuals ran to F. ( R. )

parcipappa Cole and others to F. ( R.

)

curiosa Creighton, although the majority of specimens seemed to

better fit the description of Cole's species, described from Nampa,
Idaho. In both of these keys the separating character was the con-

colorous body of F. parcipappa versus the bicolored condition of F.

curiosa in which the gaster is darker than the head and alitnmk.

Buren noted what seemed to be better features in his discussions

of these species, especially in the shape of the petiole. That of F.

parcipappa was said to be rather broadly fan-shaped when viewed

from behind, and the crest with a sharp edge which has a distinct

median notch. The worker of F. curiosa was noted to possess a nar-

rowly fan-shaped petiole, its crest moderately sharp and without a

median notch. Some of my specimens from Oregon have the petiole

rather narrow, with its sides only moderately convergent toward the

base, very similar to the condition seen in paratypes of F. curiosa which

I have examined. In these specimens the crest, when viewed from

behind, is usually gently and evenly convex from side to side, without

a trace of a median notch. In a few specimens the crest is much the

same, but with a slight sinuation in the middle. One specimen, which

has the least fan-shaped petiole of those in my series, has a very

distinct median notch. From the narrowly fan-shaped petiole without

a notch (as in F. curiosa) my series runs the full gamut to the broader,

notched petiolar condition typical of F. parcipappa. It should be

pointed out that some of the broad petiole specimens also lack the

median notch. I think it is safe to state that the petiolar difference

noted by Buren is of no significance in separating F. parcipapfxi

from F. curiosa.

According to Buren, also, the scapes of F. parcipappa were equal to

or slightly longer than the maximum head length, while they are

shorter than the head length of F. curiosa. The one paratype of F.

parcipappa in my possession has the scape distinctly shorter than

the length of the head, and this condition prevails among my Oregon

specimens. In only a few are the scapes as long as the head length;

none which I have examined for this character have longer scapes.
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Because my specimens completely bridge the gap separating F. par-

cipappa and F. curiosa I think it necessary to place F. parcipappa in

the synonymy of F. curiosa.

Little is known of the habits of this species. The type series of

F. curiosa was taken by Creighton at Lake McGregor, Montana, the

nest in sandy soil under a small stone in open pine woods near the

edge of the lake. Cole's name was based on sixteen foraging workers

in a greasewood-shadscale habitat; the nest was not located. The
Oregon colony which I collected was located in fine sand forming a

hummock around a cluster of greasewood shrubs, on an alkali flat.

Three other ant species were common in this microhabitat: Manica

mutica (Emery), Pogonomyrmex otvyheei Cole and F. (F.) manni.

The colony was discovered late in the afternoon; workers of F. manni

were active outside the nest, but no individuals of F. curiosa were

seen until the colony was exposed. Both species in this compound
nest were timid when the nest was opened, and actively gathered

brood up and carried it out of sight.

Few larvae, and no pupae, were in evidence, although the nest

apparently was thoroughly excavated. The total population collected

consisted of one gravid female, 21 ergatogynes, 182 workers of F.

curiosa and 45 workers of F. manni. However, at least as many workers

of the host species were ignored in my effort to secure as many speci-

mens as possible of the slave-maker. Creighton recorded F. lasioides

Emery as the host of the colony which he collected in Montana. That

species, although present in the area of the Oregon site, was not found

in the immediate vicinity.

Formica ( Raptiformica ) puberula Emery

Formica sanguinea puberula Emery, 1893, Zool. Jahrb. Syst. 7: 648; Wheeler,

1913, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. 53: 413.

Formica {Raptiformica) puberula: Creighton, 1950, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. 104:

468; Gregg, 1963, Univ. Colo. Press, Boulder, p. 613-616; Buren, 1968, Jour.

Georgia Ent. Soc. 3: 30-31.

Formica siibintegra: Wilson and Brown, 1955, Psyche, 62: 120--123 (in part).

While collecting in eastern Colorado I devoted some time to an

area of grassland and sandhills south of Limon, Lincoln County. Here

I found one mixed colony in which the slave species was F. (F.

)

bradleyi Wheeler and the dulotic species was F. (Raptiformica)

puberula Emery. This evidently is the first record of F. bradleyi

serving as a slave-species.

Both F. manni and F. bradleyi had formerly been included in the

subgenus Raptiformica, but were removed, along with other species,

to Formica, s. str., by Wilson and Brown. Gregg returned them to

Raptifoi'mica but Buren again excluded them. With these species

excluded the subgenus Raptiformica could then be adequately char-
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acterized on morphological and behavioral characters. The behavioral
distinction between Raptiformica and such species as F. manni, F.

bradlcyi and their relatives have not been emphasized to the fullest

extent. Raptiformica, as interpreted and characterized by Buren,
contains only dulotic species. Tliose species which have been excluded
from Raptiformica do not, so far as currently available data would
indicate, ever take other species as slaves. Indeed, two of these ex-

cluded species may function as slaves to Raptiformica. I believe that

this still further justifies the exclusion of these species from Rapti-

formica.
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A NEW NITELA, SUBGENUS TENILA, WITH A KEY TO THE
SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS

( Hymenoptera : Sphecidae
)

A. S. Menke, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT

—

Nitela (Tenila) bifida, n. sp., is described from Costa Rica. The
male is unknown. A key is provided for separating bifida from amazonica Ducke
and giiiana (Williams), the other two species of the subgenus Tenila.

The taxon Tenila was described by Brethes (1913) for Nitela

amazonica Ducke (1903). Brethes separated Tenila from Nitela

Latreille because of rounded pronotal humeri and hairy eyes in the

former. As Pate ( 1937 ) suggested, neither character is of generic

significance. Recently I reviewed the situation (Menke, 1968) and

proposed that Tenila be given subgeneric status under Nitela. The
distinctive lamelliform frontoclypeal carina separates Tenila from

typical Nitela (figs. 1, 2). Also, I pointed out that Rhinonitela <i,uiana

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum Washington, D. C. 20560.
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10

Figs. 1-11, Nitela (Tenila) spp.: 1, bifida, n. sp., head, lateral view; 2, bifida,

head, anterior view (see footnote on page 199 concerning fig. 2); 3, amuzonica

Ducke, S genitalia, ventral view; 4, bifida, mandible apex; 5, anmzonica, lateral

outline, left side of propodeum (arrow points to posterolateral process in fig. 5

& 6); 6, guiana (Williams), lateral outline, left side of propodeum; 7, amazonica,

last stemite, $ ; 8, guiana, clypeal outline; 9, bifida, clypeal outHne; 10, ama-

zonica, $ clypeal outline; 11, amazonica, 5 clypeal outline.
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Williams ( 1928) should be assigned to Tenila. A third and undescribed

species has since been found in the collection of the U.S. National

Museum.

I would like to thank J. Linsley Gressitt, Bemice P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, Hawaii, for lending the type of N. guiana, and R. O. Schu-

ster, University of California, Davis, for the loan of specimens of iV.

amazonica.

Nitela (Tenila) bifida Menke, n. sp.

HOLOTYPE: Female, length 4 mm.
Color: Black; scape, pedicel, flagellomere I, frontoclypeal lamella, mandible,

palpi, and pronotal lobe yellowish; flagellomere II, tegula, and humeral plate

brownish; foreleg yellowish except femur, which is brownish; middle and hindlegs

brown except for yellow trochanters and yellow base of hindfemur; tergite I

yellowish laterally below lateral carina, remaining tergites with a brown tint

laterally; wings clear, but forewing with faint clouding across middle of medial

cell and around vein shared by marginal and submarginal cells, veins yellow except

brown at points of clouding.

Vestiture: Antennal socket basins and clypeus with appressed silver hair; rest

of body with the usual short, decumbent, pale hair found in other Nitela species.

Structure: Inner orbit straight from lateral ocellus to lower angles (fig. 2);

ratio of least interocular to greatest interocular distance, 11:35; lateral ocellus

almost touching inner orbit, separated from it by about one-third an ocellar

diameter-; frons finely granulate, dull; frontal carina ending half the distance

from the dorsal margin of the antennal socket basin to the anterior ocellus-;

contour of frontal lamella as in fig. 1; clypeal margin with a small rounded median

projection (fig. 9); malar space narrow, width equal to one-third the diameter

of the mid ocellus; mandible bifid at apex and with a subapical inner tooth (fig.

4); pronotal humeri rounded, disk of collar with a posteromedian prominence

defined by weak lateral depressions; surface of collar with fine arcuate rugulae

laterally which curve toward scutum and which become stronger in depressions

bounding posteromedian prominence; scutum dull, very densely, finely punctate,

the punctures almost confluent; scutellum and metanotum dull, minutely roughened,

scutellum with a slight median longitudinal elevation, and bordered anteriorly by

nine pits; propodeal dorsum longitudinally ridged, the ridges connected by trans-

verse ridges giving the surface a reticulate api^arance, interspaces smooth and

weakly shining; posterior surface of propodeum bordered by a circumferential

carina which bears a thornlike process laterally (similar to fig. 5), surface smooth

and shining, although there are a few scattered rugulae and a wedgeshaped median

longitudinal area defined by a fine carina; propodeal side longitudinally ridged and

with some crossridges, interspaces smooth, shining; mesopleuron dull anteriorly,

somewhat shining posteriorly, minutely roughened; hypersternaulus ending op-

posite level of scrobe; gaster shining, impunctate; recurrent vein of forewing

without an appendix.

MALE: Unknown.

- Not correctly shown in fig. 2.
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TYPES: Holotype: female, Turrialba, Costa Rica, 24 June 1949, K.

W. Cooper, U.S.N.M. type no. 70227. One female paratype with same

data except collected June 14.

Nitela bifida is readily separated from amazonica and guiana by

the characters given in the key.

Nitela (Tenila) amazonica Ducke

The type of this wasp presumably is in the Museu Paraense "Emilio

Goeldi" in Belem, Brazil. My interpretation of amazonica is based on

a female from Para (= Belem), Brazil, that was collected by Ducke

and bears his determination label. This specimen is in the collection of

the University of California, Davis.

The female clypeal lobe is distinctive (fig. 11). In the male the

clypeal outHne is somewhat different (fig. 10). The male genitalia

and subgenital plate are shown by figures 3 and 7, respectively. The

trons of amazonica is rougher than that of bifida. The surface appears

to be either minutely reticulate or very closely, shallowly punctate.

The collar is similar to that of bifida, but the rugulae are somewhat

stronger and instead of curving toward the scutum, they are straight

and run across the disk of the collar. The scutal sculpture in amazonica

varies in the specimens at hand (6 females, 1 male). Anteriorly the

scutum may be finely transversely rugulose, but in some specimens

the rugulae are irregular and very weak. Many fine longitudinal

rugulae extend from the posterior margin nearly to the center of the

scutum. Compared with bifida the propodeal dorsum of amazonica

is more uniformly, strongly, longitudinally ridged and there are fewer

cross ridges.

Distribution: Ducke (1908) recorded amazonica from Belem (the

type locality) and Barbacena, Minas Gerais, Brazil. Brethes (1913)

cited it from Nova Friburgo, Brazil. I have seen material from the

following localities: Brazil: Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, 9 October

to 10 April, Fritz Plaumann, 1 male, 4 females (Univ. of California,

Davis); Trinidad, April, E. McC. Callan, 1 female (U. S. National

Museum )

.

Nitela (Tenila) guiana (Williams)

As indicated in the key, guiana differs from amazonica and bifida

in a number of structural features. The color of guiana is also dis-

tinctive. The antenna, clypeus, frontoclypeal lamella, mandible, palpi,

legs, prothorax, scutum (except posteromedially), scutellum, metano-

tum, and the mesopleuron above the hypersternaulus are yellowish.

The gaster is brownish with yellowish sides, and the last segment is

yellow. Because guiana is known only by the holotype, it is impossible

to teU whether this color pattern is constant.
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The clypeal outline of guiana is intermediate between that of bifida

and amazonica (fig. 8). The collar of guiana lacks transverse rugulae

and does not have the posteromedian prominence and attending de-

pressions found in the other two species. The scutum appears to be

finely granulate and shallowly punctate. Approximately twelve longi-

tudinal ridges originate at the posterior margin of the scutum. The
propodeal dorsum does not have regular longitudinal ridging, but

instead is reticulate or foveolate and shiny. The posterior surface of

the propodeum is weakly, irregularly rugulose. The last tergite is

weakly flattened and has a discal dimple. The surface of the last

tergite in amazonica and bifida is uniformly arcuate.

The type locality of guiana is Blairmont, Guyana.

Key to the Species of the Subgenus Tenila^

1. Propodeum with a thornlike projection posterolaterally (fig. 5); hyper-

sternauhis not reaching base of midcoxa but ending at level or slightly

beyond level of scrobe; malar space present; thorax black except for pro-

notal lobe and tegula 2

Propodeum with a lamelliform projection posterolaterally (fig. 6); hyper-

sternaulus attaining precoxal sulcus (which is in front of anterior margin

of midcoxal cavity); malar space absent; pronotimi completely and

mesopleuron extensively yellowish guiana (Williams)

2. Clypeal margin with a truncate median lobe, the free edge of wliich is

sinuate (fig. 11); mandible apex simple; posterior surface of propodeiun

reticulate or irregularly rugulose; lateral ocellus separated from inner orbit

by a distance equal to two-thirds or more of an ocellus diameter; inner

orbit sinuate amazonica Ducke

Clypeal margin with a small median projection ( fig. 9 ) ; mandible apex bifid

(fig. 4); posterior surface of propodeum smooth except for marginal rugu-

lae; lateral ocellus separated from inner orbit by a distance equal to less

than one-third of an ocellus diameter; inner orbit straight _. bifida Menke
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TWO SPECIES OF APPLE-FEEDING GELECHIIDS NEW TO SCIENCE
( Lepidoptera )

Ronald W. Hodges, Systematic Etitomologij Lahoratonj,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—Two species of apple-feeding gelechiids from New York are

described: Pseudotelphusa incana, n. sp., and Filatima epulatrix, n. sp. In addi-

tion, quercinigracella (Chambers) and fuscopunctella (Chambers) are transferred

to Pseudotelphusa Janse.

Two species of Gelechiidae are being described to provide names
for the work of P. J. Chapman of Geneva, New York. He has been
conducting an extensive rearing program of apple insects, particularly

Lepidoptera, over several years. The two species described below were

encountered during the course of his studies. Illustrations of the

maculation and the male and female genitalia are being deferred

until the two genera are treated by me in my revision of the Nearctic

Gelechiidae.

Pseudotelphusa incana Hodges, n. sp.

A small, gray moth. Head: tongue pale gray; labial palpus pale gray, outer

surface of first segment mainly brown, bordered with pale gray, outer surface of

second segment with brown at base, middle, and just before apex, inner surface

with brown scales ventrally, third segment with brown at base, two-fifths, and

four-fifths; scape of antenna pale yellowish gray on ventral surface and anterior

margin of dorsal surface, individual segments of shaft half brown, half pale gray;

frons, vertex, and occiput pale gray, scales in front and above eye with brown
before apices, apices pale gray. Thorax: mainly brown, individual scales pale

basally and apically. Forewing: mainly gray, many scales off-wliite before apices;

a dark brown to black dot at base of fold, a pair of dark dots at one-fourth length

(dorsal one farther from base than costal one), a pair just before middle, and a

very small one at end of cell, dots with a few light orange scales preceding and
succeeding the brown scales. Hindwing: gray. Abdomen: dorsal surface pale

grayish orange on first two segments, apices of remaining segments pale gray;

ventral surface pale yellow. Proleg: mainly brown, scale bases pale gray; apex

of coxa pale gray; tibia with a white band at base, another just beyond middle,

with some white scales at apex; base and apex of first tarsal segment white, apices

of second, fourth, and fifth segments white. Midleg: much as for proleg but with

a larger number of pale scales. Hindleg: coxa pale yellowish white; femur mainly

yellowish white with some dark scales; tibia medium gray, a pale gray fascia

at one-sixth, one-half, and apex, dorsal tuft pale yellowish white, spurs mottled

gray and pale gray, apices pale; tarsus brown, base and apex of first segment and

apices of remaining segment off-white. Male genitalia: valva very slender, arcuate,

apex reaching apex of juxta; aedeagus sublinear, expanded slightly at base, apex

tapered to point, ankylosed with juxta; juxta a pair of lobes, fused medially at

Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560.
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base, becoming distant (as pair of arms of letter "x") apically; vinculum a

sclerotized band; tegumen with a heavily sclerotized anterior margin, ventrodistal

margin developed to supix)rt anal tube
( probably basal portion of gnathos

) ; uncus

a stout prong, tapering to apex, heavily setose laterally from one-fourth length

nearly to apex. Eighth abdominal tergite comprised of three lobes placed almost

at 120 degrees with each other, a sclerotized ridge on anterior margin; width

of eighth abdominal sternite about four times length, posterior margin cleft almost

to one-half length medially, a sinuous, sclerotized ridge on anterior margin for

one-half width. Female genitalia: apophyses posteriores slender, more than twice

length of apophyses anteriores; eighth abdominal segment with a heavily sclero-

tized band on anterior margin of sternite, tergite divided medially; ostium bursae

near posterior margin of eighth sternite; ductus bursae and corpus bursae very

lightly sclerotized; signum single, with four lobes. Alar expanse: 10-12 mm.
Food plant: Mains sylvestrLs Mill, (apple).

Holotype: Male, Adams, New York, issued 1 April 1962, ex Pijnis.

USNM Type No. 70577.

Paratypes: 2 $ $, 6 9 9, same locality as for holotype, 1-7 April

1962. 4 5 5 , 10 ? 9 , same locality as for holotype, reared in laboratory

from apple, issued 20 March-13 April 1962, 1963, 1964 ( RWH slides

4456, 4457). Cornell University, USNM.
Specimens of incana vary somewhat in the amount of gray and brown

present on various surfaces, but the basic pattern remains much as

described above.

Pseudotelphusa incana is very similar to Pseudotelphusa quercinigracella

(Chambers), new combination, and Pseudotelphusa fuscopunciella (Chambers),

new combination, in maculation. Incana can readily be recognized by the female

having the anterior margin of the eighth sternite a heavily sclerotized band. In

the latter two species this heavily sclerotized band is inteiTupted medially.

Filatima epulatrix Hodges, n. sp.

A small, brown and yellow-brown moth. Head: yellowish white, almost white;

outer surface of first and second segments of labial palpus with scattered gray

scales, third segment with numerous dark scales, more numerous distally; antenna

mainly gray-brown, ventral surface yellowish white, apex of scape pale, shaft

mottled with yellowish white; scales immediately in front of eye dark gray, scales

behind eye dark brown, scales above eye tipped with pale yellowish gray. Thorax:

scales pale yellowish white, many tipped with grayish orange; apex of mesothorax

dark brown. Forewing: streaked with pale yellowish white, brownish orange,

and dark gray (with purple reflections at some angles of light incidence); anterior

half paler than dorsal half, latter mainly dark gray overlaid with metallic purple;

cilia mainly yellowish white, many scales tipped with dark gray-brown. Hindwing:

mainly pale gray, veins darker gray, cilia pale yellowish gray. Foreleg: coxa and

femur mainly dark gray-brown, apices yellowish white; tibia gray-brown, a light

gray fascia at one-half length, apex off-white; tarsus dark gray, almost black, apex

of first segment off-white, apex of second and fifth segments with pale scales.

Midleg: coxa and femur mottled pale yellowish white and dark gray, apices pale;

tibia mainly off-white, tufted at three-fifths length and apex; tarsus almost black,
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base and apex of first segment off-white, apices of second and fifth segments

witli yellowish white scales. Hindleg: coxa and femur mottled dark gray and

off-white, apices pale; tibia with a dorsal tuft, dorsal half of segment, apex and

middle, and tuft off-white, spurs and ventral half of segment dark gray; tarsus

dark gray, base and apex of first segment off-white, apices of remaining segments

with yellowish white scales. Abdomen: yellowish white and pale yellow dorsally,

streaked with dark gray ventrolaterally. Male genitalia: valvae asymmetrical, left

valva with posteriorly directed projection from end of medial extension to aedeagus;

saccal region of vinculum slightly twisted to left; gnathos upturned at apex, two

or three pointed projections from posterior surface; caudal margin of uncus very

gradually produced; heavily sclerotized lateral margin of aedeagus with a pointed

projection just before one-half length, heavily sclerotized, free margin with a

pointed projection at middle and just before apex. Female genitalia: connection

between seventh and eighth abdominal segments heavily sclerotized laterally,

forming a pair of broad pouches; ductus bursae broad, heavily sclerotized with

numerous spicules, corpus bursae lightly sclerotized, spiculose; a single signum;

apophyses posteriores about three times length of apophyses anteriores; caudal

margin of eighth stemite incurved medially, a small scoop-shaped sclerite at middle.

Alar expanse: 15.5-17.5 mm.
Food plant: Malus sylvestris Mill, (apple).

Holotype: Male, Potsdam, N.Y., apple, 63-319-9-325-318, X-lab.

4-10-1964 (RWH slide 4473). USNM Type No. 70576.

Paratypes: 2 SS, 1 9, same locality as for holotype, issued 5-10

April 1964 (RWH slides 4454, 4455, 4472). 3 9 9, Geneva, N.Y., apple,

issued 10, 11 April 1965. 2 9 9, Salmon River Area, N.Y., apple, 62-394,

X-lab. 3-19, 20-1963 (RWH slides 4474, 4767). Cornell University,

USNM.
Filatima epulatrix lies in a complex of four species, F. pseudacaciella

(Chambers), F. biminimaculella (Chambers), epulatrix, and a new
species from several eastern localities. Specimens reared from apple

are very likely to be epulatrix. Males can be recognized by having a

medial spine developed on the left valva on an extension to the aedea-

gus. In the female the apophyses anteriores usually being shorter than

the ductus bursae and the caudal margin of the eighth stemite being

incurved anteriorly will separate specimens from pseudacaciella.

ORIOLELLA, A NEW NAME FOR ORIOLA
( AcAmNA : Tydeidae )

Oriolella is proposed as a new name for Oriola Baker, 1968 (Ann. Ent. Soc.

Amer. 61(4) :968), which is preoccupied by Oriola Giebel, 1875 (Aves).

—

Edward W. Baker, Systerr\atic Entomology Laboratory, Agr. Res. Ser., USDA,

Washington, B.C. 20250.
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MALLOPHAGA FROM BIRDS OF THE ORIENTAL REGION. PART IX.

STURNIDOECUS PHILIPPENSIS, N. SP.

( ISCHNOCERA : PhILOPTERIDAE )

B. K. Tandan and P. Kumar, Department of Zoology,

University of Lucknow, India,

ABSTRACT

—

Sturnidoecus philippensis, n. sp., is described and illustrated

from specimens collected off Basilornis mirada (Hartert) from Davao, Mindanao

Island, Philippines.

This is the second paper based on Mallophaga received from the

collections of the U. S. National Museum, and contains the description

of a new species of Sturnidoecus Eichler. Explanations to abbrevia-

tions used in describing the length and position of important setae

are given in Kumar & Tandan ( 1968 )

.

Genus Sturnidoecus Eichler, 1944

Sturnidoecus philippensis sp. n.

(Figs. 1-7)

Type host: Basilornis miranda (Hartert)

Length of the sexes shows slight dimorphism but no overlap.

General characters of head and thorax as in figs. 1-3. Hyaline margin evident

laterally between the 2 anterior setae, and deeply incised and slightly thickened

medially. Ventral carinae extend forwards and fused to hyaline margin at about

tlie level of anterior setae 3. Dorsal anterior plate long and posteriorly produced

into a heavily sclerotized point which overlaps the dorsal preantennal suture;

its anterior margin greatly curved and antero-lateral ends pointed; in female it is

more rounded posteriorly, than in the male. Ventral plate narrow and faint.

Dorsal margin of head between preconal and preantennal setae slightly swollen.

Cornea not evident. Tip of conus reaches almost to middle of antennal segment I.

Important setae as follows: anterior dorsal sp, lies in the dorsal preantennal

suture; anterior seta 1 m or sh, fine, and the only other anterior seta (probably

3) sh; dorsal submarginal or 1 + also, sh to ml; preantennal sp; preconal sh;

mandibular ml; ocular sp, well on temporal margin; postnodal absent postemporal

absent or m. Marginal temporal 4 elg, and remaining five sp; in 1 male 4-6 absent

on one side. Ventral submarginal 1 and 2 are outer relative to the margins of

ventral plate; 1 is anterior to 2 and on changing the focus the dorsal submarginal

appears at about the same level as 2. Of much importance is the position of

the more anterior setae relative to each other ( fig. 1 )

.

Abdominal segmentation typical. Tergal thickening of segments II-VIII appears

as lateral tergites. In the male, segment IX + X also with lateral tergitcs; and

tergum XI, bearing the anal setae, unhardened (fig. 4). In the female, segment

IX + X continuous, medially characteristic in shape; segment XI either as lateral

tergites or continuous across the segment (fig. 5). Terminal segment in male

rounded. Sternal thickening of segments II-VI appear as narrow plates. Segment

II heavily sclerotized and extends acro.ss the segment (fig. 3); III-VI are less
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Figs. 1-3. Sturnidoecus philippensis, n. sp.: 1, head, male, marginal temporal

setae 4-6 absent on right-hand side, ventral setae shown by broken lines; 2, thorax,

female, one-half only; 3, meso- and meta-sterna and sterna II, III, male.

intensely sclerotized median plates. Behind stemite VI is the sub-genital plate

of which the shape is characteristic. In male external genitalia, the mesosome

and parameres are short, the former is much wider than long, and the latter are

directed obliquely towards the midline ( figs. 6, 7 ) . 3 + 3 setae present centrally

in the mesosome of other congeneric species not evident due possibly to dark

stain. In the female there are no supra- or post-vulval sclerites. Spermatheca

has a sclerotized calyx; opening of spennathecal duct is strengthened anteriorly

by a characteristic sclerite.

Chaetotaxy. Pronotal; 1 + 1 ml to Ig, relatively close to midhne. Pteronotal;

19 or 20; 1 + 1 are sp, 1 + 1 are the thoracic trichobothria, and 15 or 16 are Ig

to elg. The sp seta is the first (or outer most) and slightly ventral to the second

or thoracic trichobothrium, and these two are usually separated by a distinct gap.

On botli meso- and meta-stemum, 1 + 1 Ig setae.
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Figs. 4, 5. Sturnidoecus philippensis, n. sp.: 4, male terminalia; 5, female
terminalia.
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Figs. 6, 7. Sturnidoecus philippensis, n. sp.

and mesosome.
6, basal apodeme; 7, parameres

Abdominal. That of holotijpe or allotype is given first; of paratype, if it differs,

follows.

Male (2). Tergal. II, no ant tc. Posterior. II, III, 8; IV, V, 12; VI, 14, 12;

VII, 14; VIII, 2tr + 15, tr on tergite but sclerotization around it feeble; IX + X,

(fig. 4) 9 sh to elg + 11, 5 + 5 only Ig to elg no sh apparent; anal ml to Ig.

Pleural. II, III, 0; IV, 2 + 2; V, 3 + 3, 2 + 4; VI, 4 + 4, 3 + 5; VII, 4 + 3,

4 + 4; VIII, 3 + 4, 3 + 3; setae c, 2 + 2 ( 1 Ig, 1 elg), 2 + 1 (as Ig absent).

Sternal. II, 2 + 2 not too close to the midline; IIl-VI, 2 + 2; no setae on or lateral

to sub-genital plate. Posterior to ano-genital crypt, 15 + 10, 10 + 9 Ig to elg dorsal,

marginal and ventral setae.

Female (2). Tergal. II, no ant tc. Posterior. II, 8; III, 11, 10; IV, V, 15, 14;

VI, 15; VII, 16, 15; VIII, 2 tr + 13, 2 + 9, tr as in male; IX + X, (fig. 5) 3 Ig

to elg + 3, 3 + 4. Pleural. II, III, 0; IV, 3 + 2, 3 + 3; V, 3 + 3, 4 + 3; VI, 4 + ?,

4 + 4; VII, 4 + 3, 4 + 4; VIII, 3 + 3; c, not identifiable. Sternal. II-IV, 2 + 2;

V, 2 + 3, 3 + 1; VI, 1 + 1; shghtly posterior to pleural on VIII, 19 + 19, 15 + 14

all Ig, none sp, some of these might be homologous to c described for the male;

on sub-genital plate, 5 + 5, 5 + 4 sh; on margin of vulva, 70 (45 peg-like, 16 sh

rather lateral, 9 sh rather central), 67 (47 + 12 + 8). Anal, 2 dorsal, 4 ventral,

all ml.

On terga IV-VII, 1 + 1 outer most setae in female and 1-3 each side ( total 3-5

)

in male are separated from the rest of the tergal setae by a distinct gap. These

could perhaps be regarded as the post-spiracular setae.

Measurements of types given in Table 1.

Type series. Collected in the city and Province of Davao, Mindanao
Island, Philippine Islands. Holotijpe male, and allotype female, from
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Table 1. Measurements in mm, corrected to two decimal places, of Sturnidoecus

philippensis, n. sp., mounted in Canada balsam.
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LECTOTYPE DESIGNATIONS IN THE GENUS HETEROSPILUS
( Hymenoptera : Braconidae )

Paul M. Marsh, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Ser., USDA^

ABSTRACT—Lectotypes are designated for 14 Nearctic species of the genus

Heterospilus Haliday in the U. S. National Museum collection.

As a preliminary step to a revision of the Nearctic species of Hetero-

spilus Haliday, I have found it necessary to study the type specimens

of several species in the U.S. National Museum and to designate lecto-

types. Whenever possible I have selected a female as the lectotype.

In several instances one or more of the syntypes bore a "type" or "para-

type" label, but I did not consider these as type designations if they

were not so indicated by the author in the original description. In

all cases I chose as the lectotype a specimen which was without question

part of the original syntypical series. This choice was dictated by the

original description and/or notes in the files of the U.S. National

Museum and U.S. Department of Agriculture.

I have placed a black and red lectotype label on all lectotypes and

similar paralectotype labels on all the remaining syntypes. The species

considered here are arranged alphabetically with the original generic

combination indicated in brackets.

I wish to thank Mr. C. F. W. Muesebeck for his advice and many
helpful suggestions during the preparation of this paper.

aciculatus (Ashmead), 1893, p. 76. [Caenophanes]

This species was described by Ashmead only as he included it in

his key to the genus Caenophanes. He indicated that he had seen both

males and females but did not designate a type nor indicate a type

locality. The museum type catalog indicates the type locaUty as being

"Virginia." The collection contains 1 female from Virginia and 1 female

and 2 males from Jacksonville, Florida, labeled by Ashmead as Caeno-

Mailing address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560.
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phanes aciculatus. I consider these 4 specimens to be the syntype

series. The female from Virginia also bears a large U.S. National

Museum type label of the kind Ashmead used. Lectotype: 9 syntype,

"Virginia, May 15, 1881, USNM Type No. 2160, Caenophanes aciculatus

Ashm. ms." Paralectotypes: 1 9,2 $ i, "Jacksonville, Fla., Collection

Ashmead."

anthaxiae (Ashmead), 1893, p. 77. [Caenophanes]

Of the 14 specimens in the National Collection reared by Hopkins
in West Virginia and labeled by Ashmead as Caenophanes anthaxiae,

I was able to find notes concerning only 8. Because Ashmead gave no
indication of how many specimens he used, I have not considered the

remaining 6 as part of the syntypical series. Lectotype: 9 syntype,

"5186 ( refers to notes stating that tliis specimen was reared at Morgan-
town, West Virginia, June 24, 1892, from Anthaxia viridicornis infesting

willow), USNM Type No. 2155, Caenophanes anthaxiae Ashm." Para-

lectotypes: 4 5 9,3 S S, bearing labels numbered 3678, 3241b, 5168,

and 5164 (each refers to rearings at Morgantown; the first 3 are from

Anthaxia viridicornis Gory in willow, and the last is from Agrilus sp.

in dogwood). All paralectotypes are labeled "Caneophanes anthaxiae

Ashm" in Ashmead's handwriting.

atrata (Ashmead), 1890, p. 16. [Caenophanes]

This species was described from 4 specimens, 1 male and 3 females.

Lectotype: 9 syntype, "West Cliff, Col., Type, Ashmead Collection,

USNM Type No. 2128." Paralectotypes: 2 9 9,1 $, same data. The
male paralectotype bears a label "Caneophanes atrata Ashm." The
red USNM Type Number labels on each of these specimens indicate

that one is the type, one the allotype, and the others paratypes. How-
ever, these were placed on the specimens long after Aslimead's descrip-

tion, probably by Crawford, and do not constitute lectotype designa-

tions.

bruchi Viereck, 1909, p. 210. [Heterospihis]

The National Collection contains 13 specimens from Viereck's type

series. One female and 1 male are labeled with red USNM type labels

as types, and the rest of the series as paratypes, but Viereck did not

designate a t>'pe specimen in his description. Lectotype: 9 syntype,

"Hunter no. 1450 (refers to notes that this specimen was reared at

Forbing, Louisiana), B7-I-3, USNM Type No. 12586, Heterospilus

bruchi Vier. Type 9" (the latter label is in Viereck's handwriting).

Paralectotypes: 4 9 9, 5 $S, same data, 2 labeled as parasites of

Spermophag,us robiniae; 1 9,2 S 6 , "Hunter no. 1700, Bmsville., Tx.,

11-20-07, Par. Bruchus." One of the male paralectotypes is labeled

in Viereck's handwriting "Heterospilus bruchi Vier. Type S
."
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chittendeni (Ashmead), 1893, p. 77. [Caeiiophanes]

This species was described only as Ashmead included it in liis key

to Caenophanes, and no indication was given of the number of speci-

mens in the type series, only that there were males and females. Lecto-

tijpe: 9 syntype, "locust bred, Possibly on Xyleborus pubescens, Col-

lection Ashmead, USNM Type No. 52645, Caenophanes chittendeni

Ashm. 9 ." Paralectotypes: 1 S , "Collection Ashmead, USNM Allotype

No. 52645, Caenophanes chittendeni Ashm. S"; 1 6, "Rosslyn, Va.,

Note No. 1393 ( I could find no reference to this note ) , Caenophanes
chittendeni Ashm. $." The determination labels on all specimens are

in Ashmead's handwriting, but the USNM type number label was
certainly affixed later as the number is higher than those given by
Ashmead during his time.

hylotrupidis (Ashmead), 1893, p. 78. [Caenophanes]

No indication of how many specimens Ashmead had for his descrip-

tion is given, although he described both sexes. Lectotype: 9 syntype,

"2667 (refers to note that this specimen was reared by Hopkins at

Morgantown, West Virginia, from longicome larvae in Juniperus vir-

giniana), USNM Type No. 2157, ex. Hylotrupes ligneus, Morgantown,
W. Va., 4-4-91 (these last two labels, host and locality, were subse-

quently affixed by Muesebeck), Caneophanes hylotrupidis Ashm."

Paralectotypes : 1 9,1 $, same data. Although the notes concerning

this species do not indicate a specific host, Ashmead's description states

that it was reared from Hylotrupes ligneus F.

koebelei (Ashmead), 1893, p. 77. [Caenophanes]

Ashmead described this species only by including it in his key to

Caenophanes and gave no indication of the type locality or of the

number of syntypes. Of the 55 specimens listed below, 3 bear large

USNM Type Number labels of the type used by Ashmead, one also

being labeled in his handwriting "Caenophanes koebelei Riley." Be-

cause the remainder of the specimens have the same host and locality

data as these 3 specimens, I am sure that all were included in Ashmead's

syntypical series. The species was presumably given a manuscript

name of koebelei by Riley. Lectotype: 9 syntype, "4013 (refers to

notes that this specimen was reared from Prodoxus marginatus Riley

in the petiole of yucca pods in Los Angeles County, California), Oct.

13, 1886, Thro. C. V. Riley 1888, Los Angeles Co., Cal., USNM Type
No. 2162." This specimen also bears host and determination labels

subsequently affixed by Muesebeck. Paralectotypes: 27 9 9, 10 5 <5,

same data; 7 9 9,1 5, bearing labels numbered 3909 referring to

notes that they were reared from Prodoxus aenescens Riley in yucca

stems in Los Angeles Co., Calif., 2 9 9,1 S , bearing labels numbered
4012 referring to notes that they were reared from Pronuba maculata
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Riley on yucca in Los Angeles Co., Calif., 6 9 9, bearing labels num-
bered 96 which corresponds to number 4013 above.

languriae (Ashniead), 1893, p. 77. [Caenophanes]

Lectotype: 9 syntype, "1477 (refers to notes that this specimen

was reared at Morgantown, West Virginia, from Languria sp. in

Ambrosia artemmaefolia L. ), USNM Type No. 2154, Caenophanes

languriae Ashm." Paralectotypes: 1 £ , broken, on same pin as lecto-

type; 1 9, bears label numbered 877 referring to notes that it was

reared from Languria sp. in Ambrosia trifida L. at Morgantown, West
Virginia.

melleus (Ashniead), 1893, p. 77. [Caenophanea]

Lectotype: 9 syntype, "No. 2466 (refers to notes that this specimen

was reared from Mompha sexnoteUa Chamb. on Trichostema dichoto-

mum L. at Georgiana, Florida), July 11, 1882, USNM Type No. 2161,

Caneophanes melleus (Riley) Ashmead ms." Paralectotypes: 1 9,

same data; 4 S S , "no. 3149 ( refers to notes that these were reared from

Gnorimoschema gallaeasteriella Kell. at Bladensburg, Md.), July 5,

1883, Thro. C. V. Riley 1888, Riley's Type (only on two specimens),

Caenophanes melleus Riley (also on only two specimens)."

mordellistenae Viereck,1911, p. 403. [Hetcrospihis]

Lectotype: 9 syntype, "Wilmington, Ohio, W. J. Phillips collector,

Webster No. 6332, M. {ordellistetm) ustidata parasites, USNM Type
No. 13343, Heterospilus mordellistenae Vier. Type 9." Paralectotype:

1 9 , same data.

pityophthori (Ashmead), 1893, p. 78. [Caenophanes]

Lectotype: $ syntype, "1478 (refers to notes that this specimen

was reared by Hopkins at Morgantown, West Virginia, February' 24,

1892, from Pityophthorus sp. in Abies nigra), USNM Type No. 2156,

Caneophanes pityophthori Ashm." Paralectotype: 1 6, "5204 (refers

to notes that this was reared by Hopkins at Morgantown, West Vir-

ginia), USNM Type No. 2156."

prodoxi (Riley), 1880, p. 156. [Exothecus]

There is no indication of a definite type locality either in Riley's

notes or description. However, the locality is listed as St. Louis,

Missouri, by Ashmead in the National Museum type catalog, and I am
assuming that this is correct. Lectotype: 9 syntype, "270L (refers to

notes that this specimen was reared from Prodoxus quinquipunctellus

(Chamb.), Mo., USNM Type No. 2768 (this label probably attached

by Ashmead)." Paralectotypes 3 6 6, same data, one bears a label

"Exothecus prodoxi Riley" in an unknown handwriting (possibly
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Riley's) and another bears a label "Caenophanes prodoxi Riley" in

Ashmead's handwriting.

prosopidis Viereck, 1910, p. 381. [Meterospilus]

Viereck indicated in his discussion of this species that there is a

"type female and male" and 74 paratypes, but he did not designate

either of the syntypes as the type. Lecfotype: 2 syntype, "Kingsville,

Texas, June 6, 1909, Bred from Bruchus in Prosopis juliflora, USNM
Type No. 12587, Heterospilus prosopidis Vier. Type 2." Paralecto-

types: 1 2,1 S, same data; 35 2 2, 35 $ S, Hunter No. 1451 (Dallas,

Texas, parasite of Bruchus exiguus Horn), Hunter No. 1410 (Victoria,

Texas, parasite of Bruchus pi'osopis Lee), Hunter No. 1455 (Forbing,

Louisiana) and Hunter No. 1454.

selandriae (Ashmead), 1889, p. 629. [(?) Rhtjssalus]

This species was described from 2 female specimens glued to the

same card on one pin. No locality data are given, nor was I able to

find any notes concerning these specimens. The only indications that

these are the specimens used by Ashmead are the USNM type label

and determination label in his handwriting. Lectotype: 2 syntype

(marked by red arrows on the card upon which the syntypes are

mounted), "Prob. par. on Selandria cerasi, Iss. July 5/79, USNM Type
No. 2934, Rhyssalus Ashm. Ms." Paralectotype: 1 2, same data, on

same pin as lectotype.
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A NEW SPECIES OF FICALBIA (RAVENALITES) FROM CAMBODIA
(DiPTERA.: Culicidae)^

J. M. Klein, Institut Pasteur du C(imJ)odge, Phnom-Penh;

Office de ki Recherche scientifique et technique Outrc-Mcr

ABSTRACT

—

Ficalhia (Ravenalites) kiriromi, n. sp., is described from Kom-
pong-Speu Province, Cambodia.

Ficalbia (Ravenalites) kiriromi, n. sp.

The adults are morphologically near to fusca (Leicester, 1908), but can be

easily separated by the wholly dark hind tarsi. The male phallosome and IXth

tergum present differentiating characteristics. Larva and pupa are still unknown.

FEMALE. Head. Proboscis dark brown, about the apical % swollen; palp dark

brown, about a quarter of the length of proboscis; antenna with the first flagello-

mere only slightly longer than the second; numerous broad silvery scales on the

tori; decumbent scales of the vertex all broad and dark; upright forked scales more

or less dark brown. Thorax. Integument of scutum dark brown with a very small

pale area near the wing root in front of the lateral lobe of the scutellum; scutum

covered with narrow, curved, dark brown scales; acrostichal bristles small and

dorsocentrals large and numerous; scutellum covered with numerous broad flat

dark brown scales; postnotum dark, pale on lateral basal corners; no scales on

anterior and posterior pronotum; postspiracular area bare; propleuron, stemopleuron

and mesepimeron with large patches of broad silvery scales; about 7 upper mesepim-

eral bristles in a row, followed by .5—7 bristles along posterior margin of mesepim-

eron; no lower mesepimeral bristle; integument of pleura more or Ies»i uniformly

dark browni, with the exception of the area near the wing base. Wing. ( length 2.6

mm) Entirely dark brown, with numerous large asymmetrical plume scales and

large heart-shaped squame scales; anterior fork cell nearly one and one half times

as long as its stem. Halter with stem light and knob dark. Legs. Coxae with some

silvery scales; femora, tibiae and tarsi all dark but mid- and hind femora lighter

below and along ventral margin on anterior surface; hind surface of hind femur

pale on basal half. Abdomen. Terga dark brown with metallic lustre; small basal

lateral creamy spots present on all segments; sterna I-II mainly pale, the others

with a more or less broad apical dark band.

MALE. Similar in general appearance to the female. Proboscis more strongly

swollen; palp a little less than half the length of proboscis; basal lateral creamy

spots on abdominal terga more or less visible, sometimes well developed; tergum

IX (figs. 1 and 3) narrow with lateral setal patches more or less well separated;

each patch consists of 3-5 setae, which are long and stout. Terminalia. As repre-

sented in figs. 1-3.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (no. 433) and allotype female (no.

446), from Kirirom hills, O Tachat (altitude 300-400 m), Kampouo-

Speu Province, CAMBODIA, along torrents in forest, 27.12.1968. Para-

types, 5 males, same locality, 27.1.1969, J. M. Klein, legit. Holotvpe

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges by Southeast

Asia Mosquito Project—Editor.
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Figs. 1-3, Ficalbia {Ravenalites) kiriromi, n. sp., male terminalia: 1, basimere,

paraprocts and IXth tergum (holotype, no. 433); 2, phallosome and paraprocts

(paratype); 3, variation of IXth tergum setal ornamentation (paratype). Figs.
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male (no. 433), paratype male (no. 444) with terminalia on slides,

and allotype female (no. 446) in U.S. National Museum; other para-

types in Centre ORSTOM, Bondy, France.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. F. (R.) kiriromi is easily distin-

guished from the other two known species in the subgenus Ravenalites

from the Indomalayan area, fusca ( Leicester, 1908 ) and deguznmnae
Mattingly, 1957 by its wholly dark hind tarsi. The last species differs

from the others in having the abdominal terga and sterna completely

dark and in the male palp distinctly longer (about % to % the length

of proboscis against about '•; ) . Phallosome structure in the subgenus

was not considered by Mattingly ( 1957 ) but seems to be of good

diagnostic value as shown by kiriromi which differs notably from

fusca in this respect (figs. 2 and 5). Regarding the IXth tergum, the

lateral setal patches are each of 3-5 setae in kiriromi n. sp. and of 5-7

in fusca; the patches in both species are more or less closely approxi-

mated or sometimes well separated (figs. 3 and 4).
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FURTHER STUDIES ON THE TARSONEMIDAE, H
( ACARINA )

Robert L. Smiley, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, ARS, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washingto1^, D.C. 20250

ABSTRACT—A new genus and four new species of tarsonemid mites, Tarsone-

mus summersi, T. adamsi, Daidalotarsonemus jamesbakeri and Heterotarso-

nemus lindquisti, are described and illustrated. The mites were collected during

ecological sttidies of the eriophid blueberry bud mite, Acalitus vaccinii (Keifer),

and of the southern pine beetle, Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman. Tarsonemus

confusus Ewing is redescribed and illustrated.

This paper includes studies on tarsonemids collected during ecologi-

cal studies of the eriophyid bluberry bud mite, Acalitus vaccinii

(Keifer), in North Carolina and of the Southern pine beetle, Dendroc-

tonus frontalis Zimmerman, in Louisiana.

Two new species of Tarsonemus Canestrini and one new species of

Daidalotarsonemus De Leon are described. The new tarsonemids were
found in association with the blueberry bud mite and were submitted

for identification by James R. Baker, Department of Entomology, North

Carolina State University at Raleigh. Beer ( 1963 ) describes social

parasitism involving tarsonemid and eriophyid mites, but the relation-

ship of the new tarsonemids and A. vaccinii (Keifer) does not seem
to be the same (James R. Baker, personal communication). A new
genus, Heterotarsonemus, is proposed for a mite discovered in the

course of research on the seasonal ecology of D. frontalis Zimmerman
by John C. Moser, U.S. Forest Service, Southern Forest Experiment

Station, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Pineville, Louisiana.

Tarsonemus confusus Ewing which was found associated with the

blueberry bud mite in the field as well as with the nematode Aphelen-

cus sp. in a laboratory culture is redescribed and figured.

Tarsonemus summersi, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4)

The large, dorsal, spurlike apophysis on femur IV of the male will separate

this species from other known species of the genus. The female is not known.

Male. Body oval, broadest in region of metapodosoma. Dorsal propodosomal

setae simple, long and slender; third pair of propodosomals longest, more than

twice as long as first, second, and fourth pairs; second pair two-thirds as long as

first pair; fourth pair shortest, about two-thirds as long as second pair. Hysterosoma

with three pairs of finely serrated setae; two pairs of setae above suture twice as

long as single pair below suture; a pair of simple lateral setae present. Venter of

propodosoma as figured; apodeme I short, forming Y-shaped juncture with anterior

niedian apodeme; apodeme II long, strong and curving inward to anterior median

apodeme to form apodemal plate II; apodemal plate I with pore, a short seta, and
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;Mi 5

Figs. 1-4, Tar.soiwmus summersi, u. sp.; £ : 1, dorsum; 2, venter; 3, right dorsal

tibiotarsus I; 4, leg IV. Fig. 5, T. confusux Evving, S, dorsum.
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Figs. 6-9, Tarsonemus confusus Ewing: 6, c? , venter; 7, c? , right dorsal leg IV;

i, 9 , dorsum; 9, 9 , venter. Fig. 10, f. adamsi, n. sp., 6 , dorsum,
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with fine striae; apodemal plate II with strong dot-like striae, a pore, and a simple

seta longer than seta on apodemal plate I. Venter of hysterosoma as figured;

apodemal plates III and IV with longitudinal striae, plates III each with pair of

simple setae. Legs I and II similar in size and length; legs II short and strong

and with strong solenidion on each tarsus as figured; legs V with apophysis on
inner lateral margin of each femur; setae for these legs as figured. Body 159 /i

long by 89 /m wide.

The male holotype, USNM 3282, and 5 male paratypes were taken

from a laboratory culture of necrotic blueberry bud scales and agar

13 February 1967, Department of Entomology, University of North
Carolina at Raleigh. Two male paratypes were collected from blue-

berry buds, Ivanhoe, North Carolina 11 January 1966 and 1 male para-

type 11 September 1965 by J. R. Baker. One paratype is deposited in

the Canadian National Collection. The species is named for Dr. F. M.
Summers, Department of Entomology, University of California, Davis,

CaHfomia.

Tarsonemus confusus Ewing
(Figs. 5-9)

Tarsonemus confusus Ewing, 1939, U.S. Dept. Agr. Tech. Bull. 653: 1-63.

The male of this species may be recognized by the finely serrated hysterosomal

setae, and the ventral striation pattern. The female may be recognized by the

transverse apodeme having inverted U-shapd bends near the base of the anterior

median apodeme.

Male. Body small, oval, broadest in the region of metapodosoma. Dorsal

propodosoma with four pairs of long, slender simple setae; third pair longest, one-

third longer than first pair, first pair about one-third longer than second and
fourth pairs; second pair shortest; fourth pair slightly longer than second pair.

Hysterosoma with two pairs of long subequal, finely serrate setae caudally; a

short pair on posterior margin of idiosonia; and a pair of simple lateral setae.

Venter of propodosoma as figured; apodeme I short, curving to coxal condyles,

and forming Y-shaped juncture with anterior median apodeme, anterior median
apodeme well defined, but becoming small and faint at transverse apodeme;
apodeme II strong but not converging with anterior median aixjdeme; apodemal

plate 1 with ix)re, a simple seta, and with fine punctations near anterior median

apodeme and apodeme II; apodemal plate II without pore, with a simple seta,

and finely punctate. Venter of hysterosoma as figured; with fine punctations

adjacent to apodeme III and distal to posterior median apodeme; apodemal plates

III and IV with finely broken striae and each plate with a single simple setae.

Legs I and II subequal in length and size; legs III smaller in size, but almost as

long as legs I and II; leg IV as figured, with long femur bearing a proximal

inner, simple seta, a simple seta medially and a simple seta dorsodistally; tibia I\'

with a small solenidion and saberlike seta; tarsus IV terminating with short, strong

tarsal claw.

Female. Body elongate, broadest in region of hysterosoma. Propodosoma bear-

ing two pairs of simple setae; first pair about one half as long as second pair;

pseudostigmatic organs global, with small spurlike projections, pedicel not as long

as width of expanded distal portion. Dorsum of Insterosonia with six distinct
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transverse segments; first segment with a pair of simple setae; second and third

segments without setae; fourth segment with two pairs of simple setae, the inner,

median pair being about one-third longer than outer pair; fifth segment with a

pair of simple setae medially, subequal in length to the outer pair on fourth

segment. Venter of propodosoma and hysterosoma lightly punctate. First pair of

ventral apodemes Y-shaped, converging with anterior median apodeme; a pair of

simple setae adjacent to the first pair of apodemes; apodeme II longer and stronger,

not converging with anterior median apodeme, with a pair of simple setae; anterior

median apodeme discontinued as figured and not connecting with the transverse

apodeme; transverse apodeme inverted U-shaped as it connects on each side with

the anterior median apodeme. Venter of hysterosoma with a pair of lateral plates.

Apodeme III not converging with the posterior median apodeme, above this

apodeme a simple seta; apodeme IV longer and stronger than apodeme III,

distally with a simple seta subequal in length to the seta above apodeme III.

Legs robust, as figured.

Seven males and 36 females were collected on a culture of Aphelen-

cus sp. (nematode) by Roy Burrill at the Department of Entomolog\',

North Carolina State University at Raleigh, 22 February 1968 and 12

females from blueberry buds by J. R. Baker of the same University at

Ivanhoe, North Carolina, September 1965, 11 January and 7 November
1966.

Tarsonemus adanisi, n. sp.

(Figs. 10-12)

This species, which is known only from the male, is characterized by the short,

stubby femur of leg IV and by the extreme length of the third pair of propodosomal

setae.

Male. Body oval, broadest in region of metapodosoma. Dorsal propodosomal

setae simple, long and slender; third pair of propodosomals longest, three times

longer than the first, second, and fourth pair; first and fourth pairs subequal in

length and longer than the second pair. Hysterosoma with three pairs of finely

scabrous setae; first two pairs subequal, lying transversely near the posterior

margin; a shorter pair distally. Venter of propodosoma as figured; apodeme I

short, forming a Y-shaped juncture with anterior median apodeme; apodeme II

long and strong, curving inward to anterior median apodeme; anterior median
apodeme discontinued, not converging with apodeme II, but connecting to trans-

verse apodeme; apodeme plate II with dotlike punctations. Venter of the hystero-

soma as figured; two lateral plates each with a simple seta; apodemal plate III

with a simple seta; apodemal plate IV without setae. Legs I and II subequal in

length and size; tarsus II with large solenidion, about twice the size of the soleni-

dion on tarsus I; leg III smallest; leg IV with short, stubby femur, bearing a short,

simple seta proximally and long, saberlike seta distally; tibia IV as figured, with a

Figs. 11-12, Tarsoneimis adam.si, n. sp., c? : 11, venter; 12, left dorsal leg IV.
Figs. 13-18, Hetewtarsonemus Undquisti, n. gen., n. sp.: 13, S, dorsum; 14,
venter; 15, S , left dorsal leg IV; 16, 6 , left dorsal tarsus II; 17, 6 , left dorsal
tarsus I; 18, larva, dorsum.
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strong scabrous seta; tarsus IV terminating with short, strong, tarsal claw. Body

146 M long by 82 fx wide.

Female. Not known.

The male holotype, USNM 3280, was taken from a laboratory culture

of necrotic blueberry bud scales and agar at the Department of Ento-

mology, University of North Carolina at Raleigh, 13 July 1967, by
James R. Baker. The species is named for Mr. G. G. Adams, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Heterotarsoiiemus, n. gen.

Type-species: Heierotarsonemus Undquisti, new species.

The generic characters for the female are as follows: Pretarsi I with vestigial

claws. Pretarsi II and III each with only a single outer lateral claw. Leg I tarsus

and tibia fused. Femur II with ventral apophysis. The male is heteromorphic with

the following characters: propodosomal and hysterosomal setae serrated; the

venter of the propodosonia and hysterosoma, each with two pairs of simple setae.

Leg IV is robust with the femur having a triangular shaped flange.

Heterotarsonenius lindquisti, n. sp.

(Figs. 13-25)

Female. Dorsum of body oval and finely punctate. Propodosonia dorsally with

two pairs of setae; anterior pair short and stout, posterior pair long and slender

and located above the macelike pseudostigmatic organs. Hysterosoma with six

dorsal segments; first segment largest, with a pair of simple setae medially and

posteriorly; second and third segments without setae; fourth segment with a pair

of simple setae medially, subequal in length to those on the first segment; fifth

segment with two pairs of setae, medial pair longer and subequal in length to those

of first and fourth segments, a pore above each lateral seta; sixth segment with a

pair of short setae marginally. Venter of propodosonia and hysterosoma as figured.

Apodeme I short, converging with anterior median apodeme; aixideme II stout

and longer, not converging with anterior median apodeme; anterior median

apodeme converging with transverse apodeme. Seta on apodemal plate II longer

than seta on apodemal plate I; seta on apodemal plate III not as long as seta on

II; seta on plate IV subequal in length to seta on II. Leg I strong and robust;

tarsus and tibia fused; femur ventrally with a strong dagger shaped seta. Leg II

subequal in length to leg I; pretarsus with a small spur \entrally, dorsally with

two stronger spurs; femiu" with a strong ventral apophysis. Leg IV longest, but

not as stout as legs I and II; pretarsus ventrally with a long spur, longer than

ventral spurs on tarsus II: pretarsus with a single outer lateral claw. Leg IV
slender, temiinating in a short and a long saberlike seta, each with a longitudinal

ridge. Body 165 ^ long b>' 108 ^l wide.

Figs. 19-25, Heierotarsonemus Undquisti, n. gen., n. sp.: 19, larva, venter;

20, larva, right dorsal tarsus and tibia I; 21, larva, right dorsal tarsus and tibia II;

22, 9, dorsum; 23, 9, venter; 24, 9, left dorsal tarsus I; 25, 9, left dorsal
tarsiLs II.
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t
Figs. 26-27, Daidalotarsonemus jamesbakeri, n. sp.: 26, $, venter; 27, 9, left

dorsal leg I.
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Male. Body elongate and l^roadest in region of the metapodosoma. Dorsal

proix)dosomal and hysterosonial setae serrated. Proi>odosomal setae slender with

the exception of the third pair; third pair longer and stronger than first, second,

and fourth pairs; first, second, and fourth pairs subequal in size and length.

Hysterosomal setae stronger and longer than first, second and fourth pairs of

propodosomals with the exception of the pair on posterior of opisthosoma being

shorter; two pairs located in a transverse row, inner pair longer than outer pair

which is subequal in length to lateral setae. With two small curved internal

structures on die dorsal posterior portion of the hysterosoma (see figure 13).

Venter of the propodosoma and hysterosoma as figured; with small dotlike puncta-

tions. Apodeme I curving inward to anterior median apodeme; apodeme II longer

and stronger than apodeme I not converging with the anterior median apodeme;

seta on apodemal plate I shorter than setae on apodemal plates II and III, setae

for these two latter plates subequal in length; apodemal plate III with two pairs

of setae; apodemal plate IV without setae. Legs I and II similar in size and

length; legs III longer than legs I and II; tarsi I-III each ventrally with a small

spur; leg IV robust, femur as figured with a triangular shaped flange, a small,

simple seta projecting adjacently from the flange, and a dagger shaped serrated

seta; tibia with a short dorsal sensory rod and terminating with a long serrated

whiplike seta; tarsal claw strong. Body 114 m long by 89 /i wide.

Larva. Body elongate, broadest in the region of the hysterosoma. Dorsal

propodosomal shield with three pairs of serrate setae; integument adjacent to

the shield with fine striae. Hysterosoma divided into four distinct shields; first

shield with a pair of lateral and a pair of posteromedial serrate setae; second shield

with a pair of long, serrate medial setae which are longer than rest of dorsal body

setae; third shield with two pairs of serrate setae, the lateral pair shorter than the

medial pair; fourth shield with a shorter pair of serrate setae. Venter of the

propodosoma and hysterosoma as figured. Legs I-III subequal in size and length;

each tarsus with a small spur. Body 146 m long by 76 ^ wide.

The female holotype, USNM 3284, and 15 female paratypes and

7 males and 7 larvae were collected from inner bark of loblolly pine

with Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman at Elizabeth, Louisiana, 20

July 1965, by John C. Moser. Three paratype female, one male, and

one larva are deposited in the Canadian National Collection. The

species is named for Dr. Evert E. Lindquist, Canada Department of

Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

Daidalotarsonemus jamesbakeri, n. sp.

(Figs. 26-31)

The contiguous dorsomedian longitudinal plates of the hysterosoma will separate

this species from the others in the genus.

Female. Body broadly oval, broadest at metapodosoma. Dorsum of propodosoma

with two piurs of setae; first pair slightly longer, finely scabrous; second pair

simple and saberlike; a notch on lateral margin of capitulum; platelets of propodo-

soma irregular in shape and size, two platelets punctate. Dorsum of hysterosoma

with six pairs of setae; lateral seta simple and saberlike, shorter in length than

first similar dorsomedian seta; three pairs of serrated lanceolate setae each with

a longitudinal ridge; a pair of small simple caudal set; with a pair of lateral pores
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and adjacent to these pores a lightly punctate plate; dorsoniedian plates contiguous,

as figured, and with few smaller irregular shaped platelets. Venter of propodo-

sonia and hysterosoma as figured. Apodeme I short, converging with anterior

median apodeme; apodemal plate I with simple seta; apodeme II longer and

stronger, not converging with the anterior median apodeme; apodemal plate II

with a simple seta twice the length of seta on apodemal plate I; anterior median

apodeme discontinued below apodeme II, a small posterior portion connecting

with transverse apodeme; posterior median apodeme Y-shaped proximally, not

converging with apodeme III, but converging with apodeme IV; apodemal plate

II with a simple seta, longer than seta on apodemal plate IV. Genitalia as figured.

Legs I-III short, robust; legs III longest. Tarsal claws large and strong. Body
223 /i long by 134 fx wide.

Male ( associated with the above female ) . Body oval, broadest in region of

metapodosoma. Dorsum of propodosoma with four pairs of long, slender, barbed

setae; third pair longest, more than one half longer than second pair; second pair

shortest; first and fourth pairs subequal in length. Hysterosoma with two pairs

of setae located above suture and a pair below suture. Ventral apodeme of

propodosoma and hysterosoma as figured. Apodeme I shorter than apodeme II;

apodeme III and IV longer than anterior median apodeme; apodemal plate I with

a simple seta which is shorter than seta on plates II and III; apodemal plate II

lightly punctate, with a simple seta subequal in length to the seta on apodemal

plate III. A pair of lightly sclerotized lateral plates slightly posterior to the

prodosomal and hysterosomal suture. Legs I and III subequal in size and length;

leg II robust, widi extremely large solenidion; leg IV as figured. Body 185 /x

long by 95 fi wide.

The female holotype, USNM 3283, and 5 female paratypes were
collected from blueberry buds, 8 March 1967, Ivanhoe, North Carolina.

One female paratype and the associated male were reased in a lab-

oratory culture, Department of Entomology, North Carolina State

University at Raleigh. After the illustrations were made for the

associated male, this single specimen was accidentally destroyed in

an attempt to remount the specimen. All specimens were collected

and reared by James R. Baker for whom this species is named. One
paratype is deposited in the Canadian National Collection.
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MICROCTONUS GLYPTOSCELI N. SP., A PARASITE OF
GLYPTOSCELIS PUBESCENS (F.) IN WISCONSIN^

( Hymenoptera : Braconidae: Euphorinae & Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae
)

C. C. Loan,- M. G. Klein^ and H. C. Coppel^

ABSTRACT

—

Microctonus glyptosceli, n. sp., is described from Wisconsin and

differentiated from its nearest congener, M. pachylobii Mues. The rearing of

M. glyptosceli from Glyptoscelis pitbescens (F.), its field incidence, and cocoon

are briefly noted. The cephalic structures of the final instar larva are figured.

Klein and Coppel ( 1969 ) recorded an unknown species of Microc-

tonus Wesmael reared from adult Glyptoscelis pubescens (F.) in Wis-

consin. This paper describes the species and provides biological notes

on the parasite-host association.

Microctonus glyptosceli, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4)

Holotijpe.—Female (C.N.C. no. 10699) reared VII 64 from adult

Glyptoscelis pubescens (Fab.), breeding on Pinus strobus L. at Amery,
Wisconsin, U.S.A. (M. G. Klein, H. C. Coppel).

Length 1.9 mm. Light reddish yellow; stemmaticum, stigma, and veins of

fore-wing pale grey-brown; lateral lobes of mesonotum, remainder of dorsum of

thorax, and dorsum of propodeum reddish brown.

Head (figs. 1, 3) 1.8 times as wide as long, 1.5 times as wide as thorax;

face finely pubescent, slightly longer than wide between antennal sockets and

clypeus; malar space 0.7 times as wide as base of mandible; eye 1.2 times as long

as wide, with transverse diameter 2.0 times width of cheeks, distinctly wider than

face; antennae with 18 segments, slightly longer than head, thorax, and propodeum
combined; scape 0.6 times as long as flagellar segment 1, subequal to flagellar

segments 2 and 3; pedicel 0.4 times as long as flagellar segment 1, width subequal,

0.8 times as wide as scape; POL slightly less than OOL; anterior face of lateral

ocellus somewhat anterior to posterior margin of eye; occiput finely margined on

sides, immargined medially the width of anterior margin of scutum.

Scutum of mesonotum completely covered with fine hair, indistinctly punctate;

lateral lobes hairy anteriorly, remainder glabrous, finely punctulate; prescutal

sutures narrowly, deeply impressed, indistinctly foveolate, with area of convergence

small, rugulose, not separated by a median carina; antescutellar groove carinate

behind and divided medially; propodeum (fig. 2) rugulose-reticulate, very short,

2.4 times as wide as long, with sides hairy, rounded, its posterior face vertical

behind, relatively flat, not excavated; stigma 2.4 times as long as wide, with distal

and proximal margins behind subequal; radial cell 0.6 times as long as stigma.

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
^Research Institute, Canada Department of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario.
^ Student assistant and professor, respectively. Department of Entomology, Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin 53706. Supported in part by funds
provided by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources,
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0.5mm

Fij?. 1-4, Microctonus glyptosceli, n. sp.: 1, head, front view; 2, piopodeum and

tergite I, dorsal view; 3, head, dorsal view; 4, head of final instar larva, front view.

sUghtiy longer than width of cell from wing margin at stigma to middle of second

abscissa of radius; first abscisca of radius perpendicular, very short, 0.2 times as

long as stigma width; parastigma narrow; submediellan cell quadrate at ape.\ of

nervellus; basella broken at about its middle; nervellus as long as or slightly longer

than abscissae of basella, almost 2.0 times as long as marginal cilia of hind wing.

Tergite I of gaster (fig. 2) short, almost 1.7 times as long ;is apical widtli;

spiracles slightly behind middle; petiole at narrowest point 0.4 times as wide as

apical margin; postpetiole superficially smooth but weakly aciculate, its sides

weakly carinate; ovipositor sheath slender, 1.3 times as long as tergite I, 1.2 times

as long as posterior femora, 0.9 times as long as posterior tibia.

Allotype.—Male. Data as cited for female holotype.
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Habitus like that of female holotype, differing as follows: cheeks, frons, vertex,

and mesepisternum reddish; lateral lobes of mesonotum reddish brown; apical 0.4

of gaster behind tergite I dark reddish yellow; mesepisternum hairy; anterior face

of lateral ocellus distinctly anterior to posterior margin of eye; eye almost 0.6 times

as wide as long, subequal in width to upper cheek; face slightly wider than long,

wider than eye; basella broken below its middle, nervellus slightly longer than

basal abscissa; tergite I very short, 1.2 times as long as wide at apex, with aciculae

and lateral carinae more distinct.

Paratypes.—2 9 2,1 S , data as cited for holotype and allotype

specimens: 1 9 (U.S. National Museum); 1 2,1 c5 (University of

Wisconsin.

)

Variation.—Females, 1.9-2.0 mm long; ovipositor sheath 1.3-1.4 times

as long as tergite I; antennae with 19 segments.

Larva V.—Cephalic sclerites as in fig. 4.

Remarks.—M. glypto.^celi is a distinctive species that could be con-

fused only with M. pachylobii Mues. Both are small species, of a

similar color, and share the striking characters of unusually short

antennae and unusually large eyes. Differences are summarized as

follows

:

M. glyptosceli M. pachylobii

Occiput immargined medially behind Occiput margined behind

Flagellum widest near apex Flagelliun widest at middle

Transverse diameter of eye 2.0 times Eye more than 2.0 times as wide as

as wide as cheeks cheeks

Posterior face of propodeum flat Propodeum excavated medially behind

Stigma less than 3.0 times as long as Stigma more than 3.0 times as long

broad; distal, proximal mar- as broad; distal margin not

gins behind subequal as long as proximal

First abscissa of radius much less than First abscissa of radius more than 0.5

0.5 times width of stigma times as long as width of

stigma.

Host: Glyptoscelis pubescens (Fab.) Pachylobitis picivariis Germar
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae

)

M. carabivorus Mues. and M. invictus Mues. also have large eyes,

but are readily distinguishable from M. glyptosceli and M. pachylobii

by long antennae and other characters noted by Muesebeck (1936, 1961)

and Loan (in press).

The sharp, pronounced hypostomal spur of the stipital sclerite of

the final instar larva (fig. 4) is distinctive.

Biology.—The development of M. glyptosceli is gregarious hke that

of M. morimi Ferriere (Grandi, 1931), M. eleodis Vier., (McColloch,

1918, and M. disonychae Loan ( Loan, 1967 ) . A total of 23 final instar

larvae emerged from an adult G. pubescens collected July 4, 1964.

This host apparently died shortly before emergence of the braconid

larvae. The larvae emerged between abdominal stemite 5 and tergite
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8 and spun cocoon.s in a glass vial within 18 hours at room temperature.

The cocoons were white, 1.1-1.2 mm wide by 2.5-2.6 mm long, and
had an outer covering of loose, fine silk. A total of five A/, glyptosceli

emerged 12 days after cocooning at room temperature. The adult cut

a more-or-less circular opening in one side near the top of the cocoon.

The remainder of the cocoons contained dead larvae, pupae, and adults.

In 196.3-65, 212 adult G. ptihescens were field-collected and held in

laboratory. Of these, 108 were dissected upon death and six (5.5 per

cent) were parasitized by M. glyptosceli.
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A NEW SPECIES OF AEDES (STEGOMYIA) FROM THAILAND
(Diptera: Culicidae)^'^

YiAu-MiN Huang, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. 20560

ABSTRACT—Both sexes, larva and pupa of Aedes (Stegomtjia) seatoi, n. sp.,

from Thailand are described. Characters for separating the new species from

closely allied ones are given.

It was previously reported (Huang, 1968) that Aedes pseudalbopic-

tus (Borel) and one or more members of the scutellaris subgroup were
being mistaken for albopictus (Skuse). The new species described

here, which looks so much like albopictus in the adult and aegypti ( L.

)

in the larval stage, now compHcates the picture still further, especially

as it has also been found in the same larval habitats.

In view of this unfortunate situation it has been considered desirable

to describe the new species at the earliest opportunity. Nothing is

known about its biting habits or its potentiality as a vector of human
pathogens and hence it is also hoped that this note will stimulate

investigations on these subjects and help to clear up what appears to

be a rather confused situation. In order to facilitate such work diag-

nostic characters for separating the new species from those most likely

to be mistaken for it are also given.

Aedes ( Stegomyia ) seatoi, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Tliis species is named for the SEATO Medical Research Laboratory, Bangkok,

Thailand, in recognition and appreciation of the valuable contribution that the

Department of Medical Entomology has made to our knowledge of the mosquito

fauna of Thailand.

MALE. Head. Proboscis dark scaled, as long as fore femur; palpus longer than

proboscis, with a white basal band on each of segments 2-5, those on segments

4, 5 incomplete dorsally, segments 4, 5 subequal, slender, upturned, and with only

a few short hairs; antenna plumose, slightly shorter than proboscis; clypeus bare;

torus covered with white scales on inner and outer sides; decumbent scales of vertex

all broad and flat; erect forked scales dark, not numerous, restricted to occiput;

vertex with a median stripe of broad white scales, similar dark ones on each side

interrupted by a lateral stripe of broad white scales followed by a patch of white

scales ventrally. Thorax. Scutum with narrow dark scales and a prominent median
longitudinal stripe of similar white ones, the median stripe reaches from the anterior

margin to the middle of the scutum where it becomes very narrow or broken and

^ This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672 from
the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the
Surgeon General.

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges by Southeast
Asia Mosquito Project.—Editor.
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Fig.1

Fig. 1. A-D, Aedes (Stegomym) seatoi n. sp.: A, lateral aspect of the terminal
segments of the fourth instar larva with enlarged comb scale; B, meso- and meta-
pleural spines of the larva: C, dorsal aspect of the holotype thorax; D, tergal
aspect of the holotype terminalia. E-F, A. (S.) alb&pictus (Skuse): E, comb
scale of the hm^a; F, tcrgum IX of the male termindia. G-I, A. (S.) aegypti (L.):
G, comb scale of tlie larva; H, ventral brush of the larva; I, meso- and metapleural
spines of the larva.
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is followed by an inverted Y-shaped marking which forks at the beginning of the

prescutellar space. There is on each side of this: (1) a posterior dorsocentral

white hne which does not reach to the middle of the scutmn and which sometimes

becomes very narrow or broken at the level of wing root, ( 2 ) a small white patch

of similar scales at a little distance anterior to the posterior dorsocentral white line,

(3) a few narrow white scales on the anterior prescutal area and some narrow

white ones on the scutal angle area where they form a small white patch, (4) a

patch of broad flat white scales on the lateral margin just before the level of the

wing root and a few similar scales on the posterior portion of the supraalar area;

there is no complete supraalar line of broad white scales; acrostichal bristles absent;

dorsocentral bristles present; scutellum with broad white scales on all lobes and

with a few broad dark ones at the apex of mid lobe; anterior pronotum with broad

white scales; posterior pronotum with broad white scales and some dark narrow

ones dorsally; paratergite with broad white scales; postspiracular area without

scales; patches of broad white scales on propleuron, on the subspiracular area, on

the upper and lower portions of the sternopleuron and on the upper and lower

portions of the mesepimeron; mesepimeron scale patches connected forming a

V-shaped white scale patch, the open side of the V being directed backwards;

lower mesepimeron without bristles; metameron bare. Wing. Wing with dark

scales on all veins except for a minute basal spot of white scales on the costa.

Halter. With dark scales. Legs. Coxae with patches of white scales; kneespots

present on all femora; fore and mid femora dark with some pale scales scattered

anteriorly, more so on the mid than on the fore femur, paler posteriorly; hind femur

anteriorly with a broad white longitudinal stripe which widens at the base and is

narrowly separated from the apical white scale patch; fore and mid tibiae dark

anteriorly, paler posteriorly; hind tibia dark; fore and mid tarsi with basal white

bands on tarsomeres 1-3; hind tarsus with basal white bands on 1-4, 5 all white;

fore and mid legs with tarsal claws unequal, the large one toothed, the smaller

one simple; hind leg with tarsal claws equal, simple. Abdomen. Abdominal

segment I with white scales on the laterotergite, tergum I with a large median

patch of white scales. Terga II-VI each with a basal transverse white band which
widens laterally except on tergum II where it widens in the middle; all segments

with lateral white spots wliich are not connected with the basal transverse bands;

sterna I-III largely covered with white scales; IV-VI each with a basal white band.

Terminalia. Basimere 3 times as long as wide; its scales restricted to dorsolateral,

lateral and ventral areas; with a patch of hairs on the basomesal area of dorsal

surface; claspette long, reaching to 0.75 of basimere, with numerous setae and

several widened specialized curved ones on the slightly expanded distal part;

distimere simple, elongate, 0.75 as long as basimere; with a spiniform process at

the apex and with some hairs; aedeagus with a distinct lateral sclerotized toothed

plate on each side; paraprocts without teeth; cereal setae absent; ninth tergum

with middle part produced into a large rounded lobe and with two small hairy

lateral lobes.

FEMALE. Essentially as in the male, differing in the following respects: palpus

0.2 of proboscis, with white scales on apical half. Fore and mid legs with tarsal

claws equal, simple. Abdominal tergum II with basal white band also widening

laterally.

PUPA. CepJudothorax. Both hairs 1-C and 3-C single, longer than 2-C; hair

6-C single, shorter than 7-C; hair 5-C branched. Metanotum, Hair 10-C branched,
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mesad and caudad of 11-C; hair U-C single. Abdomen. Hair l-I well developed,

with more than 10 branches, dendritic; hair 2-1 single; hair 3-1 single; hair 2-1 and

3-1 not widely separated, the distance behveen them as the distance between 4-1

and 5-1; hair l-II branched; hair 2-II laterad of hair 3-II; hair 2-IV-V mesad of

hair I; hair 3-II and 3-III simple, shorter than segment III; hairs 5-IV, 5-V and

,5-VI single or double, not reaching beyond the posterior margin of the following

segment; hair 9-III-VII strongly developed, thickened; hair 9-VIII with a strong

main stem and lateral branches of varying length; paddle margins with fringe;

hair 1-P single.

LARVA. Head. Antenna 0.5 length of head, without spicules; 1-A inserted near

middle of shaft, single; inner mouth brushes pectinate at tip; head hair 4-C well

developed, branched, closer to 6-C than 5-C, cephalad and mesad of 6-C; hairs

5-C single, 6-C single, 7-C 2-branched; mentum with 10-12 teeth on each side.

Thorax. Basal spine of meso- and metapleural hairs stout and straight or slightly

curved. Abdomen. Comb of 8-10 scales in a single row, each scale with prominent

denticles at base of the apical spine; pentad hair 2-VIII distant from 1-VIII; siphon

short, less than 2 times as long as wide, acus absent; pecten teeth 8-12 in number,

evenly spaced, each tooth with 2-4 basal denticles; 1-S 4-branched, inserted

beyond last tooth and in line with the teeth; saddle incomplete; marginal spicules

very small and inconspicuous; 1-X 2-branched; 2-X 2-branched; 3-X single; ventral

brush with 4 pairs of hairs on grid, each hair usually single, sometimes, however,

one or two of the proximal ones double; without precratal tufts; gills longer than

the saddle, lanceolate.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (BC-03019-1) with associated larval

and pupal skins and terminalia on a slide, Bangphra, Chon Btiri, THAI-
LAND, collected as a larva in a bamboo cup. 2-3 m. height above

ground, partially shaded, in an orchard plantation, 27.IX. 1968, (Kol's

Team collectors). Deposited in the U.S. National Museum. Allotype

female (BC-03019-3) with associated larval and pupal skins, all with

same data as holotype. Deposited in the U.S. National Museum. Ptira-

types: 3 males, 2 females as follows: 2 males (BC-02965-3, 4) with

associated larval and pupal skins and terminaha slides, 1 male (BC-

02965-100) with associated pupal skin and terminalia sHde, Bangphra,

Chon Biiri, THAILAND, collected as larvae or pupa in a bamboo pot,

set on the ground, partially shaded, in a village, altitude 13 m.,

23.IX.1968, (Kol's Team collectors); 1 female (BC-02998-4) with

associated larval and pupal skins, Bangphra, Chon Buri, THAILAND,
collected as a larva in a bamboo pot, set on the ground, heavily shaded,

in a mangrove forest, altitude 5 m., 17.IX.1968, (Kol's Team collectors);

1 female (BC-03005-2) with associated larval and pupal skins, Bang-

phra, Chon Biiii, THAILAND, collected as a larva in a bamboo pot,

set on a mangrove tree, partially shaded, altitude 5 m., 17.IX. 1968

(Kol's Team collectors). Deposited in the U.S. National Museum and

British Museum.
DISTRIBUTION. Known only from THAILAND where specimens

have been collected from Hinlub village, Kanchanahur, Khao Mai Kaeo
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and Bangphra, Chon Buri. Material examined consisted of 24 adults

(17 males, 7 females), 23 pupae, 28 larvae, 17 male terminalia slides;

23 adults from individual rearings.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. A. seatoi n. sp. is a very interesting

species which superficially resembles Aedes (Stegomijia) imilineatus

Theobald (Barraud, 1934; Muspratt, 1956) in the adult stage in the

scutal markings. It can easily be distinguished from unilineatus, how-
ever, by the presence of a large median patch of white scales on

abdominal tergum I and by the absence of a prominent white spot on

the anterior surface of the mid femur. It is closely related to albopictus

(Skuse) with which it shares the presence of a prominent median longi-

tudinal white scutal stripe, a patch of broad flat white scales on the

lateral margin just before the level of the wing root and similar pleural

and abdominal markings. It can be separated from albopictus by the

presence of a small white patch of narrow scales on each scutal angle

and a similar white patch just anterior to the posterior dorsocentral

white line on each side. When scutal markings are rubbed off seatoi

can easily be misidentified as albopictus. However, it can be dis-

tinguished by the large median patch of white scales on abdominal

tergum I which in albopictus is dark scaled. The male terminalia of

seatoi though very similar to those of albopictus differs in having the

ninth tergum with the middle part produced into a large rounded lobe

whereas there is a conspicuous horn-like median projection in albopic-

tus. The pupa of seatoi resembles that of albopicttts but can be recog-

nized by having abdominal hairs 9-V-VI strongly developed and
thickened whereas they are weak and thin in albopictus. The larva of

seatoi is also very similar to that of albopictus but can easily be identi-

fied by having the comb scale with prominent basal denticles at the

base of the apical spine. In albopictus the comb scale has only very

fine denticles or fringes in this position. Having the aegi/pti type of

comb scales, seatoi can easily be mistaken for aegijpti. However, it

differs in having the ventral brush with 4 pairs of hairs, each of which

is usually single whereas in aegypti there are 5 pairs of these hairs,

each of which is branched, also the meso- and metapleural spines in

aegypti are thicker and hooked apically.

BIOLOGY. The immature stages of seatoi have been collected in

bamboo pots placed: (1) in an orchard plantation and in a village

(BC-02965, BC-02986, BC-03009, BC-03019), (2) set on the ground

in a mangrove forest (BC-02982, BC-02998), (3) set in a mangrove

tree (BC-03005). It was also found in banana trees (KB-51-12, CL-
12-100). On two occasions the immature stages were associated with

albopictus (BC-02965, BC-02986); on two others with aegypti (BC-

02998, BC-03005) and once with albopictus and Armigeres sp. (BC-

03009).
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BOOK REVIEW

Ecology and Biogeography of High Altitude Insects. M. S. Mani. 1968. W.
Junk, The Hague, Netherlands, Series Entomologica, Vol. 4. xiv + 527 pp.,

80 figs. $27.80.

This book is likely to be useful to graduate students and investigators studying

the ecology and distribution of insects; it contains ample discussions of principles

and numerous and well-documented references. Tlie autlior, of St. Jolm's College,

Agra, India, became well known in 1962 when he published a book entitled

"Introduction to High Altitude Entomology," which dealt mainly with the

Himalayan Mountains. Since then, he has broadened his scope by studying col-

lections from various European and Central Asiatic mountains and by collecting

personally in several ranges in Russia. Here, he provides introductions to the

terrain and insect fauna of most of the world's important mountains. The emphasis

is on ecology so far as principles are concerned, and the book presents the char-

acteristics of high altitude insects well, though a larger portion of tlie book is

devoted to the review of different mountain ranges.

Among the ecological specializations of high altitude insects are the following:

1. Melanism, frequently including deeper tones of yellow, orange, etc., than at

low altitudes, in addition to black and brown. 2. Reduction or loss of wings;

percentages of brachyptery and apterism increase with altitude. 3. Smaller body

size. 4. Sometimes an increase in insulation, as in more air space under the elytra

of some beetles. 5. More species with protective hairs, scales, body waxes, in some
cases thus retarding evaporation from the body. 6. Greater ability to withstand

cold. Though the special peculiarities of mountain insects often are marked, nearly

every one of the peculiarities occurs in some lowland fonns.

On mountain tops some important factors are the protective snow cover, ability

to withstand or avoid strong winds and intense light, development of favorable

hibernation habits and life cycles, and the very frequent utilization of open surfaces

of snow or glacial ice as foraging areas. Glaciers are "storehouses of food" both
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on their upper surfaces and at their mouths where organic debris occurs in the

melt-water.

The ecological interrelationships of insects on mountains may be quite different

from those in lowland forests and grasslands. Some insects spend their entire

lives high up, others go tliere by choice after reaching maturity, and many others

are carried there by air currents. Patterns of food habits at high altitudes favor

monophagy instead of polyphagy in plant feeders, the decrease or entire lack of

night-flying insects and with that condition little or no pollination of plants at

night. Collembola and Acarina are very abundant at high altitudes, as they are

in the polar areas that support arthropods. A great variety of ecological niches

occur on mountains, ranging from snow surface to caves, beneath stones, and

aquatic situations. Examples of maximum recorded altitudes for breeding arthro-

pods are 6,700 meters (21,976 ft.) for spiders, 6,300 m. (20,664 ft.) for Collembola,

5,600 m. (18,368 ft.) for Coleoptera, and 5,490 m. (18,007 ft.) for Acrididae

( grasshoppers ) . There is an abrupt decrease in the number of species in most

groups when the upper limit of trees is reached.

The book closes with a bibliography of 1,141 titles and a 70-page index. It is

a substantially constructed and very informative volume which may stimulate

more thorough study of mountain insects. In the U. S. there have been some

memorable studies, such as the early reports from the White Mountains of New
Hampshire by Samuel H. Scudder and Annie Trumbull Slosson, the 1940 review

by C. P. Alexander of the Presidential Range, N. H., as a biological environment,

and the recent penetrating observations of high altitude Orthoptera In Colorado

by Gordon Alexander and his students. However, there are numerous U. S.

mountains which have not been examined critically for localized insects, to say

nothing of refined studies of their ecology.

Readers unfamiliar with the special vocabulary of ecology will find fairly

numerous poorly defined terms, such as hypolithic, hypsoblont, cryophlle, Isophypse,

and terricoly, and I think a short glossary would have been helpful. Although

some small sketch maps are included, somewhat larger ones would better orient

readers unacquainted with foreign mountain ranges. A few statements based on

literature review are misleading, for Instance the statement that dead grasshoppers

imbedded in the Grasshopper Glacier, Montana, are at least 600 years old, when,

in fact, carbon-14 tests suggest they may well be less than 200 years of age.

Naturally enough, a compilation such as some lists of typical mountain insects

contains some out-of-date scientific names. Though references to Old World

mountains, especially those of Asia, are very full, discussions of the New World

mountains and their insect inhabitants are less detailed and obviously not based

on first-hand experience.

In spite of minor criticisms, this is a scholarly work, combining field experience,

seasoned analysis of ecological factors, and extensive library work into a book I am
delighted to recommend, not for hght reading, but for careful study or occasional

consultation.

—

Ashley B. Gurney, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology

Research Division, ARS, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
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To members 461
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The Proceedings go to members and subscribers in 50 states, the District of

Columbia, 2 Territories, and 44 foreign countries. Respectfully submitted, Da\id

H. Smith, Corresponding Secretary.
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EDITOR
(For tlie calendar year 1968)

Four numbers of the Proceedings were published in 1968. All of the 386 pages

were devoted to scientific papers, notes, book reviews, minutes of meetings and

announcements. Seventy-nine scientific papers and notes were published during

the year. The Society and the Proceedings benfitted from 8 paid papers of 46%
pages. This did not cause the articles of regular contributors to be delayed.

Respectfully submitted, Paul M. Marsh, Editor.

CUSTODIAN
( For the period 1 November 1967 to 31 October 1968)

The value of stock sold by the Custodian's office amounted to $1226.46. Of

this, $246.25 was for 41 copies of tlie Memoirs, $17.00 for 9 copies of the Weld
Vokmies and $1043.88 for complete sets and miscellaneous numbers of the

Proceedings. Sales of the Memoirs were: No. 1, 3 copies; No. 2, 2 copies; No. 3,

19 copies; No. 4, 14 copies; No. 5, 3 copies. A copy of the complete detailed

report is on file with the Recording Secretary. Respectfully submitted, Robert
L. Smiley, Custodiun.

ON THE TRUE IDENTITY OF CYCLORYA ATTEMS
( ChILOPODA : GeOPHILOlM01\PHA : BALLOPHILmAE

)

In 1947 (Sonderab. Ann. Naturh. Mus. Wien 55:55) Attems proposed a new
geophilomorph genus and species from Peru, Cijclorya porosa, intimating but

not stating outright that it was a tremantoryine oryid. Reading the original descrip-

tion, one is led to two suspicions, (a) that porosa is almost certainly not an oryid,

(b) that it is either a schendylid or, more likely, a ballophilid.

Working in tlie Attems' collection at Vienna, I came upon the holotypic ma-

terial. There is a single slide marked type in Attems' handwiiting, whereupon

are mounted in gelatin mixture: the cephalic plate with attached antermae, both

maxillae and mandibles, and the final half dozen body segments. Separately in

a vial is the remainder of the body, which has been treated with a strong corrosive.

In spite of their very unsatisfactory state of preservation, these parts are sufficient

to permit a confident generic identification.

The specimen is not an oryid, as must be clear from Attems' description; it is

a ballophilid. Furthemiore, considering the specimen and in addition Attems'

description, in my judgment it is plainly referable to Diplethmiis Cook, 1899 (Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash. 4:306. Type-species: D. mexicantis Cook, 1899, monotypic).

Unfortunately, so fragmented is the specimen and in such poor condition, and so

imprecise (and in places so erroneous) is its original description that it is not

possible confidently to determine its specific identity.

In summary, Ctjclonja, a ballophilid, whose type-species by original designation

and monotypy is C porosa Attems, is a subjective junior synonym of Diplethmus

Cook, 1899.

Undertaken with the aid of a grant from the National Science Foundation. For

his hospitality and generous cooperation I am indebted to Dr. Gerhard Pretzmann,

Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna.—R. E. Crabill, Jr., Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, B.C. 20560.
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THE GENERIC NAME CALLARCTIA AND ITS TYPE
( Lepidopteba : Arctiidae

)

In his proposal of the generic name Callarctia Packard states, "Tliis genus was

first estabhshed by Godart, under the name Chelonia, which was previously

used in the Mammalia {sic) in 1800. As it now stands I would restrict it to the

two European species Chelonia fasciata and pudica, and to the new Californian

species." This last is Callarctia ornata Packard.

There is no question whatsoever but that Callarctia was proposed by Packard

in 1864 as a replacement name for the then current, but preoccupied generic name,

Clielonia Godart, 1823. Inasmuch as this is so, the type is ipso facto P[halaena]

Bomhijx caja Linnaeus, 1758, which had been designated as the type of Chelonia

in 1843. (See; International Code of Zoological Nomenclature adopted by the XV
International Congress of Zoology, 1964, Article 67i). All designations of Callarctia

ornata Packard, 1864, as the type of the genus are ultra vires. Thus the use of

Callarctia Packard, 1864, as a valid name for either a subgenus of Apantesis Walker,

1855, or a genus, by those who would divide Apantesis into a number of genera,

is not possible. It is an isogenotypic synonym of Arctia Schrank, 1802.

The following citations simimarize the facts:

Arctia Schrank, 1802, Fauna Boica, Band 2, Abth. 2, p. 152.

TYPE: P{halaena] Bomlnjx caja Linnaeus, 1758. Designated by Boisduval,

1836, Histoire Naturelle des Insectes, Species General des Lepidopteres, vol. 1,

p. 143. (There is considerable doubt in my mind about the validity of the "type

designations" in the introduction of this work. The designation that follows is

available.

)

TYPE: P{halaena] Bornhyx caja Linnaeus, 1758. Designated by Westwood,

1840, Synopsis of the Genera of British Insects, p. 92, in An Introduction to the

Modern Classification of Insects, vol. 2. (Opinion 71, International Commission

on Zoological Nomenclature.

)

Chelonia Godart, [1823], Histoire Naturelle des Lepidopteres ou Papillons de

France, vol. 4, p. 229. ( Title page date, 1822.

)

TYPE: P[lialaena] Bornhyx caja Linnaeus, 1758. Designated by D[uponchel],

1843, Dictionnaire Universel d'Histoire Naturelle, vol. 3, p. 460.

Preoccupied by Chelonia Brongniart, 1800, in the Reptilia.

Callarctia Packard, 1864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. 3:114.

New name for Chelonia Godart, [1823], not Chelonia Brongniart, 1800.

TYPE: P{halaena] Bornhyx caja Linnaeus, 1758. Ipso facto.

A new name is not proposed for Callarctia Auctorum at this time because revi-

sional studies on the Arctiidae are in progress in England at the British Museum
( Natural History ) and here in the United States, and thus it seems unwise to

anticipate any conclusions that may be reached when the studies are completed.

—

John G. Franclemont, Department of Entomology, Cornell University, Ithaca,

New York 14850.
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CARL FREDERICK WILLIAM MUESEBECK

Three quarters of a century—a long time in any man's life—finds

Carl Frederick William Muesebeck still industrially and productively

pursuing his career as an insect taxonomist.

Carl Muesebeck was born at Medina, New York, September 24,

1894 to William and Marie Koch Muesebeck. After graduating from

the Brockport, N. Y. high school, he entered Cornell University where
he received the B. S. degree in Entomology in 1916. This was followed

by 2V2 years of graduate studies in entomology, zoology, plant pathol-

ogy and botany at that same institution.

In December of 1916 he accepted an appointment at Melrose

Highlands, Massachusetts in the then Bureau of Entomology, USDA.
Here he served for nearly two years as a Scientific Assistant in bio-

logical studies on parasites of the gypsy and brown-tail moths. He
returned to Cornell in August, 1918 as Instructor in Entomology. His

duties included teaching the biological control of insects and research

in the taxonomy of parasitic Hymenoptera. In April of 1921 he again

joined the Bureau of Entomology at Melrose Highlands and for the

next ten years conducted research, and directed the work of other

employees, on the biology and taxonomy of parasitic Hymenoptera
introduced into the United States for the control of the gypsy, brown-
tail and satin moths. For about 2Mi years, beginning in 1926, he

travelled extensively throughout Central Europe, with headquarters at

Budapest, Hungary. He was responsible for directing the Bureau's

studies there on the biology of European parasites of those same forest

pests and for collecting, rearing and shipping the useful species to the

United States.

Carl Muesebeck's primary interest has always been the taxonomy of

insects. In the fall of 1931 the opportunity arose for him to transfer

to Washington, D. C. to be responsible for the Bureau's taxonomic

research in parasitic Hymenoptera comprising the Braconidae, Bethyl-

oidea, Serphoidea and certain minor related groups. In this position

he also served as Assistant Leader of the Division of Insect Identifi-

cation. In addition he assumed responsibility for supervising the

further development of the very extensive insect host-parasite catalog

which had previously been under the supervision of Dr. L. O. Howard.
In November of 1935 Mr. Muesebeck became leader of the Division

of Insect Identification in the then Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Quarantine. Despite the many and time-consuming administrative

and related responsibilities involved in this position, he still maintained

the insect identification assignments he had previously performed in

the parasitic Hymenoptera and also made identifications, where ur-

gently needed, of fleas and lice for which no specialist was available.
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Most of these added duties were performed outside his regular official

hours.

Mr. Muesebeck retired from government service at age 60 on Sep-
tember 30, 1954. This relieved him of the administrative responsi-

bilities he apparently never really enjoyed. He had no intention,

however, of relinquishing his research on the classification and identifi-

cation of insects. He received appointment as Collaborator with the

Insect Identification and Parasite Introduction Section of the then
Entomology Research Branch, USDA, and as Honorary Collaborator

in the Division of Insects of the U. S. National Museum. This arrange-

ment has enabled him to continue the taxonomic activities and associ-

ations which have meant so much to him during his entire career.

Rarely has the world seen a more dedicated and conscientious ento-

mologist than Carl Muesebeck. Always an early riser, he is usually

at his desk by 6:00 or 6:30 a. m. Most of his Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays have also been spent on the job. He has been a member of

several scientific societies, including the Entomological Society of

America (President 1946), Entomological Society of Washington (Presi-

dent 1940 and Honorary Member), Biological Society of Washington,
Society of Systematic Zoologists, Washington Academy of Sciences,

Sigma Xi, and was a member of the Cosmos Club from 1936 to 1954.

He has often willingly accepted committee and other assignments in

furtherance of the work of these societies and carried out such re-

sponsibilities with exceptional intelligence and promptness. In 1951

the U. S. Department of Agriculture presented him its Distinguished

Service Award. During his long career he has authored more than

100 major publications in addition to numerous scientific notes and
book reviews.

One wonders how, with such a full schedule, Carl can find time

for any hobbies. He has, however, for many years been an ardent

grower of roses and his backyard rose garden with its many varieties

and exceptionally well-kept appearance is really a sight to behold. At
one time he became interested in bowling and here, as in everything

else he has undertaken, his main effort was directed toward becoming
as proficient as possible.

I first met Carl Muesebeck in the spring of 1929, about a year after

he had returned from Europe to Melrose Highlands. In preparing

for my own transfer to Europe on a biological control assignment, it

was suggested that I visit him for advice, suggestions and information

on European contacts that might prove useful. I was extremely im-

pressed with the helpful and painstaking efforts he took to pro\idc

advice and information based on his knowledge and experience. He
later sent me a large Hst of names and addresses of European ento-

mologists and other possible contacts, gleaned from his methodical files.

mr
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A long time later, when for several years I was responsible for the

informational activities of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Quarantine, I had to frequently call upon Carl for various kinds of

information relative to the work of his Division. These contacts were

always a pleasure because of the promptness, wilHngness and thorough-

ness with which, despite his very crowded schedule, he provided the

needed cooperation.

During most of his career Carl Muesebeck's duties and responsi-

bilities have occasioned close contact, both through correspondence

and visits, with many scientists in a variety of agencies, universities

and museums throughout this country and the entire world. Many
scientists come here to study material in the collections and to receive

taxonomic and related aid on their specific problems. Mr. Muesebeck
has always considered it a part of his duty to spend at least some time

with such visitors in the interest of maintaining good cooperative re-

lations and, in many instances, to provide technical guidance.

Carl Muesebeck and his wife, the former Ida Caroline Praedel,

whom he married at Brockport, New York on September 12, 1917,

reside as they have for many years at 4312 Sheridan Street, Hyatts-

ville, Maryland. His sister, Elfreda Muesebeck, also lives there with

them. Early every morning he still drives to his office and many addi-

tional hours are still spent doing taxonomic research and bibliographical

work at his home.

In helping Carl Muesebeck celebrate his 75th birthday, his many
friends and associates do homage to a most dedicated and distinguished

scientist.

G. J. Haeussler

Annapolis, Maryland

C. F. W. MUESEBECK AND THE
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA

An opportunity to do proper homage to a fellow scientist, who is

eminently deserving, is not often offered. Such an opportunity has been

given this writer and it is fully appreciated.

Carl Muesebeck joined the Entomological Society of America in

1915 and the American Association of Economic Entomologists in 1917.

Thus for more than 50 years, as this is written, he has demonstrated

his interest and appreciation of the many facets of professional ento-

mology. At the time of his affiliation with the parent organizations of

the present Entomological Society of America he was a teacher of
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entomology at Cornell University, the alma mater of so many American
entomologists who are well and widely known. His long career in

entomology, which has brought him to his present place of leadership

among us, was just getting under way in those pre-World War I days.

Throughout these long years of changing times his loyalty to organized

entomology as represented by the Entomological Society of America
and its predecessor groups has not diminished and his courage and
insight have been increasingly evident.

The papers, of which this is a part, might well be termed an
anthology—an anthology of appreciation. Others will write of the

Carl Muesebeck's rapid advancement in his chosen field of taxonomic

entomology; of his world-wide recognition as one of our foremost

authorities on the Hymenoptera; of his impressive bibliography of

books and papers and the light these works have, are and will shed;

and of his judgment and clarity of expression in the recognition and
description of species, genera and higher taxa in the immensely com-
plicated order of the wasps and their relatives. This writer, however,

wishes to present a few too-brief lines on his service to the profession

and the organization of entomology as represented by the Entomo-
logical Society of America.

His more than 50 years of unbroken membership in the Entomo-
logical Society of America and its predecessors has been mentioned.

In this more than half a century of distinguished membership Mr.

Muesebeck has received such recognition as election as a Fellow in

1934, selection as Second Vice President in 1938 and election as Presi-

dent in 1946. In 1949 each of the parent organizations appointed a

committee of 3 to consider possible consolidation. These six leaders

of entomology in North America included Mr. Muesebeck. In 1950

these same six became the Joint Committee on Consolidation. The
Committee reported on August 25, 1950 the unanimous opinion that

consolidation was desirable. A quote from the committee report,

since Mr. Muesebeck was a framer, seems apropos.

"The Committee has been influenced in its thinking by the increasing

size and complexity of the field of entomology, and the increasing

number of persons engaged in its many phases. It is evident that the

profession has long since reached a point where a form of organization

carried on almost entirely by volunteer workers is inadequate to meet
its needs. It has also grown too large for effective conduct of its

business affairs in the three or four hours of the annual meeting that

can be scheduled for this purpose. The major features of the pro-

posed organization are therefore the employment of a full-time

Executive Secretary, and a Governing Board ( 14 \oting members

)

larger than either of the present Executive Committees. The pro-

posed Board should be given much greater responsibility and au-
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thority in the conduct of the affairs of the organization. The make-up

of the Board as proposed has been planned so that it will be as repre-

sentative as possible of the various interests in the profession, both

geographically and as to subject matter. In fact, we feel that the

proposed plan provides for a more uniformly representative govern-

ing Body than is now possible in either national organization."

The proposal for consolidation of the two societies was adopted by
their respective memberships in 1952 along with the Constitution and

Bylaws developed by the Committee in the light of their quoted

philosphy. A member of the Interim Governing Board which saw

the new Entomological Society of America through its first year and
first annual meeting December 7-10, 1953 in Los Angeles was C. F. W.
Muesebeck.

Service on various Committees and Boards, which are the framework

of the organization, has been unselfishly and meaningfully given by

Mr. Muesebeck through the years. We cannot hope to list all these

services but must not neglect two. He served as Chairman of the

Committee on Common Names of Insects, from 1942 through 1950,

and during that time prepared the lists of Common Names of Insects

as published in the Journal of Economic Entomology in 1942, 1946

and 1950. His erudition and his knowledge and understanding of

classical taxonomy made it possible for him to render real service and

guidance to the proposal and selection of common names that were

and are etymologically and entomologically correct. The present ex-

tensive list of common names used by the Society in all its publications

reflects and follows his guiding work.

For more than 25 years Mr. Muesebeck served as an editorial con-

sultant or as a member and as chairman of the Editorial Board of the

Index to the Literature of American Economic Entomology. The Index,

a joint project with the U. S. Department of Agriculture, appeared at

intervals in book form. In later editions it was issued annually. It

served a purpose and met a need for many years until the complexities

of burgeoning publications and of printing costs necessitated its dis-

continuance. Here again, Mr. Muesebeck's counsel was asked and

freely given.

More recently, as Advisory Editor in 1961 and as Editor since 1962,

Mr. Muesebeck has been the one person most clearly responsible for

the excellence of presentation in the quarterly publication. Entomo-

logical Review. This is an English translation of the leading Russian

quarterly entomological journal Entomologicheskoye Obozreniye and

fills a need for English-speaking scientists. For several years the Ento-

mological Society of America has obtained and administered grants

from the National Science Foundation to support this translation

project. The translators are first-class students of language, but they
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are not entomologists. Mr. Muesebeck must make sure that not only

the narrative portions but also the illustrations, tables and citations

make clear entomological sense as well as being in good English.

Those who read the Entomological Review know how well he has and
is succeeding.

Finally, though not in chronological sequence, we wish to make par-

ticular mention of one high-light. In 1959 the voting membership
of the Entomological Society of America added the name of Carl

Frederick William Muesebeck to its most select category—Honorary
Membership. The writer therefore speaks for many, the membership
of the Entomological Society of America, in expressing love and
admiration for this man—scientist, gentleman, friend, and devotee

of service.

R. H. Nelson
Executive Secretary Emeritus,

Entomological Society of America

MUESEBECKIINI, A NEW TRIBE OF BRACONIDAE
( Hymenoptera )

W. R. M. Mason, Entomology Research Institute, Canada Department

of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario

ABSTRACT—A new tribe of the subfami y Ichneutinae, Muesebeckiini, is

erected for the genera Oligoneurus SzepHgeti, Paroligoneurus Muesebeck, Muese-

beckia Mason and three new genera. Keys are given for the genera and the 8

species of Muesebeckia. New taxa described are: M. sinaloa, n. sp. from Mexico;

M. coelebs, n. sp. from Mexico; M. durango, n. sp. from Mexico; M. concordia,

n. sp. from Mexico; M. chota, n. sp. from Ecuador; M. palmito, n. sp. from

Mexico; M. serrata, n. sp. from Mexico; Lispixys avispa, n. gen. and n. sp. from

Peru; L. levis, n. sp. from Mexico; Pulchaukia godavari, n. gen. and n. sp. from

Nepal; Ciliosa peruana, n. gen. and n. sp. from Peru.

This paper began as a revision of Muesebeckia Mason but before its

completion I was convinced that there were three new genera in\oh'cd.

These four genera differ from Oligoneurus Szepligeti and Paroligo-

neurus Muesebeck (neither treated here) by the presence of notauli

and mesopleural groove, but share no other characters not also shared

with the latter two genera. Altogether they form a compact but fairly

isolated group, apparently related to Ichneutes Nces. Therefore I
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erect a new tribe, Muesebeckiini, to hold them and assign it to the

Ichneutinae.

The relationships of this small group are problematical, but they

appear to me to be derived from Ichneutes or some ancestral ichneutine.

There are many resemblances, but the most noteworthy common
features are: basal vein strongly curved at its anterior end, maxillary

palpi 5-segmented, labial palpi 4-segmented, occipital carina absent,

tibial spurs small and stout, a foveolate mesopleural furrow slanting

downward and backward and passing above mid coxa, tarsal claws

simple, ovipositor comparatively small, strongly narrowed subbasally

to a thin apical portion.

Oligoneiirus, Muesebeckia, Ciliosa n. gen., and Lispixys n. gen.,

are all New World elements, mostly Neotropical. Pulchaukia n. gen.

is known only from the Himalayas but Paroligoneurus is almost world

wide, absent only in Europe and perhaps the Australian Region. Since

the species are rarely taken except by Malaise traps, the world distri-

bution is probably much wider, and significantly different, from that

now known.
Nothing is known of the life history except that some species of

Paroligoneurus have been reared from Lepidopterous leafminers.

Muesebeckiini, new tribe

Stout, small (2-3 mm.), mostly black species resembling Apanteles Foerster;

sculpture mostly smooth and finely, but not densely, punctate.

Head transverse; eyes prominent; occipital carina absent; antennae far apart

near top of eyes; frons short and nearly horizontal; face flattened and broad;

clypeus flattened, its base and apex not differentiated, apical margin thin and

rounded; mandible long, tapered and strongly twisted, anterior tooth longer,

maxillary palpi 5-jointed, labial palpi usually 4-jointed with the 3rd minute, rarely

3-jointed.

Thorax short and stout; prepectal carina usually absent, but occasionally the

upper end developed; tibial spurs small and weak; tarsal claws simple.

Venation reduced; apical abscissae of radius and cubitus represented only by

a crease in the wing membrane or by a very weakly pigmented line; recurrent

and intercubital veins unsclerotized, weakly pigmented or absent; tenninal part

of discoideus and all of subdiscoideus not sclerotized but merely pigmented;

brachius and interanals absent; basal vein curving strongly distad just behind its

junction with the cubitus; radiella absent basally but represented by a crease

apically; cubitella very weakly pigmented to a crease only. Postnervellus, brachi-

ella, and interanella absent; submediella and posterior end of nervellus represented

only by a curving crease.

Abdomen sessile, short and somewhat depressed; first segment with con-

spicuous membranous lateral areas; spiracles on first tergite; fourth and follow-

ing tergites distinct and occupying apical 0.2-0.4; hypopygium large, pointed,

and V-shaped in cross-section; ovipositor with no subapical notch, sheaths not

protruding beyond apex of abdomen by more tlian length of first tergite.

The venation of the forewing is completely diagnostic (Mason, 1957).
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Key to Genera of Muesebeckiini

1. Notauli absent; mesopleural groove absent — 2

Notauli present; mesopleural groove present, sometimes weak __. 3

2. Eyes densely hairy - Oligoneurus Szep.

Eyes glabrous - Paroligoneurus Mues.

3. Eyes densely hairy; labial palpi 3-jointed; tergite II glabrous and basally

aciculate — . Ciliosa, n. gen.

Eyes glabrous or very sparsely hairy; labial palpi 4-jointed, the 3rd

joint minute — - 4

4. Oriental; propodeum with no median carina; tergite I smooth polished

and ecarinate behind spiracles Pulchaukia, n. gen.

American; propodeum with a strong median carina; tergite I dull and

rugulose or, if polished, with strong lateral carinae behind spiracles 5

5. Mesopleural groove shallow and incomplete, tergite I polished and bear-

ing a median groove; tergite II glabrous; ovipositor sheath much

longer than tergite I Lispixys, n. gen.

Mesopleural groove deep, at least anteriorly, tergite I coriaceous, gran-

ular, or rugose; tergite II with median or dorsolateral hair patches;

ovipositor sheath shorter than tergite I Muesebeckia Mason

Muesebeckia Mason

Muesebeckia Mason, 1957, Can. Ent. 89:355.

Type of the genus: Muesebeckia eximia Mason.

Flagellum of the female (except in M. sinaloa, n. sp. ) with the central joints,

and usually also the apical, higher than wide; the ventral surfaces of these joints

flattened and covered with dense pile, resembling tyloids of male Ichneumonidae.

These "tyloids" interrupt the regular distribution of longitudinal sensoria that

occur throughout the rest of the flagellar joints.

Notauli deep and crenulate, not extending back as far as the level of the

tegulae (farther in M. eximia). A strong and more or less foveolate mesopleural

furrow extending from about halfway up the anterior margin of the pleuron in a

generally downward slant to about half way, thence upward above the middle

coxa to the posterior margin; the posterior part usually shallow and unsculptiired.

Propodeum and metapleuron dull and rugose to coriaceous, the former with a

strong median carinae and sometimes also lateral longitudinal carinae and more

or less well defined costulae.

First tergite broadening rapidly to the prominent spiracles at about the middk,

thence parallel sided or slightly widening; length of tergite 1 0.8 to 1.5 times its

apical width; the surface rugose, coriaceous or granular with a basal groove and

usually median apical intumescence; a pair of dorsolateral carinae always present

basally and prolonged, more or less continuously, to near the posterior <orners.

Sides of tergite I always rough and rugulose or rugose; lateral membranous margins

broad. Remaining tergites smooth or very weakly reticulate (except in M.

eximia) and bearing sparse hairs. Ovipositor straight or weakly decurved, about

as long as tergite I, strongly narrowed about midway to an extremely thin point;

sheaths 0.6 to 0.8 as long as tergite I, polished with a few apical hairs.
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Key to Species of Muesebeckia

1. Nearctic; mesopleviral furrow equally sharp and foveolate from pre-

pechis to margin of metapleuron (fig. 10) 2. eximia Mason
Neotropical or Mexican; mesopleural furrow contrastingly shallower

and unsculptured in the posterior 0.4 2

2. First tergite wider than long (length/width = 0.8-0.9); $ flagellum

24-segmented; prepectal carina complete above mesopleural furrow

3. coelebs, n. sp.

First tergite longer than wide (length /width = 1.1-1.4); flagellum

less than 22-segmented; prepectal carina rarely complete above

mesopleural furrow 3

3. Flagellum of 9 without ventral tyloids, all joints terete (fig. 9); hair

patches on tergites II-III not or only vaguely paired; posterior half

of mesopleural furrow absent 1. sinaloa, n. sp.

Flagellum of 9 with ventral tyloids and joints of apical half deeper

than wide; hair patches of tergites II-III usually paired; posterior

half of mesopleural furrow present as a shallow unsculptured groove __- 4

4. Flagellum of 9 15-jointed and little tapered (fig. 13); costulae strong;

mesopleural furrow without sculpture; Ecuador 6. chota, n. sp.

Flagellum of 9 longer or more tapered; mesopleural furrow foveolate;

Mexico 5

5. Females 6

Males 9

6. Flagellar joint 8 greatly prolonged distally, over twice as high as long

(fig. 15) 8. serrata, n. sp.

Flagellar joints more uniform, joints 8-10 similar and about as long

as deep 7

7. Last 2-3 joints of flagelhim terete, twice as long as high and not nearly

so deep as central joints (fig. 14); clypeus yellow 7. palmito, n. sp.

Last 2-3 joints of flagellum higher than wide or moniliform, about as

long as high and almost as deep as central joints; clypeus brown or

blackish 8

8. Apical flagellar joints moniliform and about half as deep as central

joints ( fig. 11); face, clypeus and basal flagellar joints uniformly

black or blackish 4. durango, n. sp.

Apical flagellar joints much deeper than wide and almost as deep

as central joints (fig. 12); clypeus and center of face contrastingly

brown, rest of face blackish; basal flagellar joints yellow

5. Concordia, n. sp.

9. Head yellow below level of antennal sockets 7. palmito, n. sp.

At least cheeks and sides of face black or dark brown 10

10. Clypeus and face uniformly black or dark brown 4. durango, n. sp.

Clypeus and face above it contrastingly brown to yellow; remainder

of face dark brown or black 11

11. Strong costulae setting off apical areas that are much more jxjlished

than the dull remainder of propodeum 8. serrata, n. sp.

Costulae indistinct; propodeum rather uniformly rugose and dull

- 5. Concordia, n. sp.
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1. Muesebeckia sinaloa, n. sp.

(Fig. 9)

DIAGNOSIS. The only species of Muesebeckia without tyloids; also char-

acterized by having unpaired hair patches on basal tergites and by lacking the

posterior, normally shallow, part of the mesopleural furrow.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 2.5 mm.
Head. Eyes with a very few minute sparse hairs; height of eye 3.7 times length

of malar space; inner margins of eyes subparallel; face weakly intumescent,

slightly raised above center of clypcus. In lateral view length of eye 1.9 times

length of cheek. Flagellum 21-jointed, without tyloids; not very long and slender,

about as long as forewing, all joints terete, the central and apical ones fusiform,

1.6-1.8 times as long as wide, the apical joints about 0.6 as wide as the central

ones ( fig. 9 )

.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow extending less than half way across mesopleuron,

with weak irregular sculpture and no posterior depression; propodeum with a strong

median longitudinal carina, the surface otherwise dull and partly irregularly rugose.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.2 times as long as wide, surface of tergite generally

smooth and coriaceous with a low rounded median elevation posteriorly. Remain-

ing tergites smooth and shining, tergite II as long as tergite I; tergite III 0.7

times as long as tergite 11; remaining tergites about as long as combined tergites

II and III; suture between tergites II and III shallowly indicated centrally. All

tergites from II-VI with large transverse patches of sparse hair that are not or

only vaguely separated on the median line. Hypopygium 2.0 times as long as

tergite I.

Color. Black, with mouth parts, legs and coxae, scape and pedicel yellowish,

the following parts brown: clypeus, and elevated central part of face immediately

above it, a small area above mandible base, antenna basally, wing veins, base of

abdomen below, hind tarsus, apex of hind tibia.

TYPE: Holotype: female, 15 miles west of El Palmito, near Potrer-

illos at 5,000 ft., Sin., MEXICO, 30 July 1964, W. R. M. Mason. (Ca-

nadian National Collection No. 10830.)

2. Muesebeckia exiniia Mason
(Fig. 10)

Muesebeckia eximius Mason, 1957. Can. Ent. 89: 355-357.

DIAGNOSIS. This species may be easily recognized by its occurrence in

Eastern Canada and U.S.A., by the broad first tergite (as broad as long), long

malar space, and complete foveolate mesopleural furrow extending to posterior

margin.

DESCRIPTION. Female, length 2.5-3.0 mm.
Head. Eyes glabrous; malar space long, height of eye 2.5 times malar space.

Inner margins of eyes curved but slightly divergent below; face very weakly

intumescent with two well defined but shallow grooves nmning upward from

tentorial pits. In lateral view length of eye 1.5-1.6 times length of cheek. Flagel-

lum 19-, to 20-jointed, long and slender, the shortest joints about 1.5 times as

long as wide; ventral tyloids from segment 8 or 9 to apex; antenna slightly

tapered toward apex, apical joints about 0.6 times as deep as central joints (fig. 10).
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Thorax. Notauli unusually long, sometimes extending weakly almost to

scutellum; mesopleural furrow irregularly foveolate, extending the full length

of the mesopleuron without an angulation; propodeum strongly rugose or rugulose.

Abdomen. First tergite 0.9 to 1.0 times as long as wide; longitudinally strongly

arched, with a broad median groove on the basal half and transversely flattened

apically; the surface moderately to very strongly rugose and rugulose, dorsolateral

carinae strong basally, often percurrent and irregular apically, widely separated;

tergite II about as long as tergite I, tergite III about 0.6 times as long; remainder

of abdomen about as long as tergite I. Suture between tergites II and III sharp

and conspicuous centrally but absent laterally; tergite II mostly granular and often

weakly aciculate at anterior margin; surface of abdomen behind tergite II smooth

and shining, often with faint granular sculpture; lateral hair patches on tergites

II to III consisting of 10 to 20 sparse hairs which become irregular rows on the

more posterior tergites. Hypopygium 1.2 to 1.3 times as long as petiole.

Color. Black, mouthparts, legs and coxae yellowish, the following parts various

shades of brown: clypeus, scape, pedicel, basal part of flagellum, tegula, wing

veins, apical parts of mid and anterior tarsi, usually hind tibia and hind tarsus, basal

parts of abdomen below.

Male. Resembling female except for the following details: antenna 20-, to 21-

jointed, without tyloids; central joints not so deep, therefore appearing longer and

proportionately thinner; eye 1.7 times as long as cheek; hind tibia and tarsus

varying from brown to yellowish.

DISTRIBUTION. QUE., Wakefield, Hull; ONT., Ottawa, Stitts-

ville, Innisville; N.C., Pink Beds at 3,300 feet in Pisgah National Forest.

Specimens seen; 25 c5 <5 , 25 9 9

.

3. Muesebeckia coelebs, n. sp.

DIAGNOSIS. Strongly characterized by the wide tergite I, wide cheek, and

prepectal carina extending from mesopleural furrow to tegula.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: Male, length 3 mm.
Head. Eyes completely glabrous, inner margins divergent below at about 15°.

Height of eye 2.7 times malar space; a pair of shallow grooves nmning upward from

the tentorial pits, the area between them slightly elevated. Cheek long in lateral

view, length of eye 1.0-1.1 times length of cheek. Flagellum 24-]ointed, long

and slender, basal joints about 3 times as long as wide, central and apical joints

about twice as long as wide; flagellum tapered, apical joints only half as wide

as basal and central joints.

Thorax. Anterior half of mesopleural furrow deep and crossed by a few

costulae, prolonged as a prepectal carina above; propodeum rugose, with a strong

median carina and weak irregular costulae.

Abdomen. First tergite 0.9 times as long as wide, arched centrally, with a

median groove and strong dorsolateral carinae on the basal half; surface of

tergite with weak irregular rugosities but mostly granular and weakly shiny;

remainder of abdomen polished and without sculpture. Groove between tergites

II and III sharply defined centrally; tergites II and III occupying half remaining

length of abdomen. Tergite 11 as long as tergite I; tergite III tvvo-thirds as long

as tergite II; following tergites successively shorter. Tergites II, III and IV with

dorsolateral clumps of sparse hairs, irregular subapical fringes on posterior tergites.
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Color. Black, legs yellow, the following parts brown to dark brown: mandible,

tegula, wing base, veins, coxae, and tarsi.

TYPES. Holotype: Male, 8 miles west of El Palmito at 6,500 ft..

Sin., MEXICO, 16 July 1964, W. R. M. Mason (Canadian National

Collection No. 10831).

Paratype: Male, same data as holotype (CNC).

4. Muesebeckia durango, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 7, 11)

DIAGNOSIS. The unifonnly black face and clypeus of both sexes is char-

acteristic.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: Female, length 2.5 mm.
Head. Eyes with a few short sparse hairs; malar space long, height of eye 2.8

times malar space; inner margins of eyes subparallel; face weakly intumescent at

sides, central area raised above the clypeus. In lateral view length of eye 1.7

times length of cheek, flagellum 18-jointed, comparatively short and stout, central

and apical joints deeper than wide and about as deep as long, central joints slightly

prolonged distad on the ventral side and almost twice as deep as the moniliform

apical joints; ventral tyloids present from joint 9 to apex.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow broad and deep with a little irregular sculpture

anteriorly; posterior third of furrow very shallow and smooth; propodeum rugose,

with a strong median and a pair of lateral longitudinal carinae; prescutellar furrow

foveolate, with a stronger median transverse carina.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.2 times as long as wide, and ahnost evenly tapered

from base to apex, with widely separated percurrent dorsolateral carinae; an-

teriorly bearing a median rugulose groove; posterior half rugose with some longi-

tudinal aciculation. Tergite II smooth and shining, as long as tergite I; tergite III

0.6 times as long as tergite II; remaining tergites about half as long as combined
tergites II and III; suture between tergites II and III indicated only centrally.

Tergites II and III with dorsolateral patches of sparse hair; tergites IV and the

following with irregular bands of sparse hairs. Hypopygium 1.5 times as long as

tergite I.

Color. Black, mouth parts, legs and coxae yellowish, the following parts brown:

scape, pedicel, wing veins, apex of front tarsus, all of hind and middle tarsi, apex

of hind tibia.

Variation. Female paratypes: resembling the holotype except in the following

details: flagellum 17-, to 18-jointed, tyloids from segment 8 or 9; in lateral view

length of eye 1.7-1.9 times length of cheek; first tergite 1.2-1.4 times as long

as wide; sculpture of tergite I varying from coriaceous to rugulose with apical

quarter aciculate; hair patches of tergite II often united.

Male paratypes: resembling the holotype except in the following details:

flagellum 20-, to 22-jointed and without tyloids, central and apical joints fusiform

and about twice as long as wide, apical joints about % as wide as central joints,

eyes glabrous, tergites II and HI equal in length and each about 0.7 times as long

as tergite I, apical third to two-thirds of hind tibia brown.

TYPES. Holotype: Female, 24 miles west of La Ciudad at 7,000

feet, Dgo., MEXICO, 2 July 1964, W. R. M. Mason (Canadian Na-
tional Collection No. 10832).
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Paratypes: 2$ $ , 49 9 , same data as holotype but collected between

28 June and 4 August 1964; 19, 15 miles west of El Palmito, near

Potrerillos at 5,000 feet, Sin., MEXICO, 8 July 1964, W. R. M. Mason
(CNC).

5. Muesebeckia concordia, n. sp.

(Fig. 12)

DIAGNOSIS. The female is recognized by the strongly deepened terminal

antennal joints.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: Female, length 2 mm.
Head. Eyes with a few sparse hairs. Height of eye 3.4 times malar space.

Inner margins of eyes subparallel; face very weakly intumescent, area directly

above clypeus weakly elevated. Length of eye in lateral view 1.7 times length

of cheek. Flagellum 19-jointed, comparatively short and stout; tyloids from joint

10 to apex; basal joints long and cylindrical, central and apical joints squarish to

submoniliform, about 1.3 to 1.5 times as high as wide, apical joints 0.7 to 0.8

times as long, and almost as high, as largest central joints.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow extending half length mesopleuron, mostly smooth

but weakly sculptured anteriorly; propodeum rugose, with a strong median carina.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.2 times as long as wide, dorsolateral carina strong and

percurrent; basal median groove rugulose, apical 0.3 longitudinally aciculorugose,

remainder of surface granular and weakly shiny. Tergite II 0.8 times as long as

tergite I; tergite III 0.4 times as long as tergite II; remainder of abdomen about

two-thirds as long as combined tergites II and III. Groove between tergites II

and III shallow and poorly defined; surface of abdomen (except tergite I) smooth

and shiny. Tergites II and III with dorsolateral patches of 3 to 10 sparse hairs;

tergite IV and those following with a transverse row of sparse hairs. Hypopygium
1.6 times as long as tergite I.

Color. Black, the following parts yellowish: mouth parts, scape, pedicel, basal

two or three joints of flagellum, all legs and coxae. The following parts brown:

clypeus, lower central part of face, remainder of flagellum, tegula, wing veins,

apex of hind tibia, apex of middle tarsus and all hind tarsus, base of abdomen
ventrally.

Male Paratype. Resembles the female except for the following details: flagelhmi

longer with all joints terete and with no tyloids, central and apical joints some-

what fusiform and about twice as long as wide; length of eye 1.9 times length of

cheek; tergite I about 1.1 times as long as wide, the apical aciculations much less

prominent, a median apical carina present; only first joint of flagellum yellow,

hind coxa brown basally.

TYPES. Holotype: Female, 20 miles east of Concordia at 3,000 ft.,

Sin., MEXICO, 4 August 1964, W. R. M. Mason (Canadian National

Collection No. 10833).

Paratype: Male, same data as holotype (CNC).

6. Muesebeckia chota, n. sp.

(Fig. 13)

DIAGNOSIS. Characterized by the smooth mesopleural groove, short antenna

of the female and strong costulae.
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Figs. 1-7. 1, Miie.sebeckia durango, n. sp., abdomen, dorsal view and ovipositor

lateral view; 2, Lispixijs levis, n. gen., n. sp., abdomen, dorsal view; 3, L. avispa,

n. sp., propodeum and first tergum dorsal view and ovipositor, lateral view; 4,

Pulchaukia godavari, n. gen., n. sp., abdomen, dorsal view and ovipositor, lateral

view; 5, Ciliosa peruana, n. gen., n. sp., ovipositor, lateral view; 6, P. godavari,

n. sp., mesopleuron; 7, M. durango, n. sp. mesopleuron.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 2.0 mm.
Head. Eyes with a few short sparse hairs; lieight of eye 3.1 times malar space;

inner margins of eyes convex throughout their length; face scarcely intmnescent,

a pair of broad shallow grooves e.xtending from tentorial pits about half way up

face. In lateral view length of eye 1.9 times length of cheek. Flagellum 15-jointed,

comparatively short and little tapered, central joints 1.4 times as high as wide;
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apical joints 0.8-0.9 times as high as central joints; central joints prolonged distad

at the lower distal corners; ventral tyloids present from joint 9 to apex.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow without any sculpture; posterior 0.4 very shallow

and broad; propodeum rugose, with a strong median carina, costulae and a pair of

lateral longitudinal carinae.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.2 times as long as wide; spiracles prominent; a pair

of conspicuous percurrent dorsolateral carinae passing above spiracles; surface

of tergite weakly and irregularly rugulose. Tergite II smooth and shiny, 0.9 times

as long as tergite I; tergite III 0.7 times as long as tergite II; remaining tergites

about as long as tergite II; suture between tergites II and III very shallow and

smooth and indicated only centrally. Tergites II and III with small dorsolateral

patches of sparse hair; tergites IV and following with irregular rows of sparse

hairs. Hypopygium 1.3 times as long as tergite I.

Color. Piceous-black with yellow legs and the following parts brown: mouth-

parts, scape, pedicel, wing veins, hind coxa, middle and hind tarsi, hind tibia

apically above.

TYPE. Holotype: female, Rio Chota, at 1,800 meters, ECUADOR,
10 June 1965, Luis E. Peiia (American Entomological Institute, Ann
Arbor )

.

7. Muesebeckia palmito, n. sp.

(Fig. 14)

DIAGNOSIS. The mostly yellow head of the male and the yellow clypeus and

central part of the face in the female are characteristic.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 2.5 mm.
Head. Eyes with a few sparse and very short hairs; malar space long, height

of eye 2.8 times malar space; inner margins of eyes very weakly divergent below;

face weakly but uniformly intumescent. In lateral view length of eye 1.5 times

length of cheek. Flagellum 20-jointed; basal joints cylindrical but central joints

much stouter and squarish in lateral view with the ventrodistal corners prolonged

distally; central joints 1.4 times as deep as basal joints; central joints almost as

wide as deep and bearing large, round, flat tyloids ventrally; apical joints partly

collapsed but obviously not as deep as central joints although of about the same
length; the last two joints apparently without tyloids and fusiform, about twice as

long as wide; large ventral tyloids beginning at joint 9 and extending to joint 18

or 19.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow deep, polished and bearing weak transverse costae

in the anterior 0.6; posterior 0.4 of furrow very shallow and polished; prescutellar

furrow deep and weakly foveolate; propodeum rugose to rugulose, median carina

poorly defined.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.2 times as long as wide; dorsolateral carinae poorly

defined; a median rugulose groove on the anterior 0.6; posterior part coriaceous,

the apical margin bearing several longitudinal aciculations. Tergite II shiny but

bearing faint reticulate sculpture, 0.8 times as long as tergite I; tergite III 0.6

times as long as tergite II; remainder of tergites slightly shorter than combined

tergite II plus III; suture between tergites II and III shallow but visible across its

entire width and very weakly foveolate. Tergites II and III with dorsolateral

patches of sparse hair; tergites IV and the following with irregular transverse bands

of sparse hair. Hypopygium 1.8 times as long as tergite I.
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Color. Black, with yellow legs and the following parts brown: upper part and
sides of face, cheek below eye, flagellum, posterior corner of pronotum, tegula,

wing veins, middle and hind tarsi and apex of hind tibia above. The following

parts, in addition to the legs, yellow: mouth parts, clypeus, lower central part of

face, scape, pedicel.

Male paratype; resembles the holotype except in the following details: flagellum

21-jointed and without tyloids, central and apical joints all fusiform and about

twice as long as wide, apical joints about two-thirds as wide as central joints;

face, temple, and postocciput completely yellow below level of antenna sockets;

propleuron yellow, pronotum yellow behind, brown anteriorly; tegula and wing
base yellow, prepectus and mesopleural furrow brown, middle tarsus yellowish.

TYPES. Holotype: female, 4M> miles west of El Palmito at 6,500

ft.. Sin., MEXICO, 25 July 1964, W. R. M. Mason (Canadian National

Collection No. 10834).

Paratype: male, same data as holotype but collected, 4 August 1964

(CNC).

8. Muesebeckia serrata, n. sp.

(Fig. 15)

DIAGNOSIS. The strongly serrate female antenna distinguishes this species.

Males have strong costulae and often a striate first tergite.

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 2.5 mm.
Head. Eyes with a few sparse and short hairs, height of eye 4.5 times malar

space; inner margins of eyes slightly convergent below; face intumescent, lower

central area raised above central part of clypeus. In lateral view length of eye

1.7 times length of cheek. Flagellum 15-jointed, short and stout; central and

apical joints deeper than wide and the central strongly prolonged distally at the

ventrodistal corners, joint 8 exceptionally strongly pointed, joints 10 to 12 about

1.5 times as high as wide, joints 14 and 15 submoniliform, ventral tyloids present

from joint 8 to apex.

Thorax. Anterior 0.6 mesopleural furrow deep and vaguely sculptured; posterior

0.4 very shallow, broad and polished; prescutellar furrow deep and foveolate with

a stronger median transverse costa; propodeum rugose with a strong median longi-

tudinal carina.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.1 times as long as wide, anterior part bearing u broad

median rugulose furrow; posterior half coriaceous and bearing several longitudinal

carinae on the posterior 0.2 to 0.3. Tergite II smooth and shiny, 0.9 times as long

as tergite 1; tergite 111 0.7 times as long as tergite II; remaining tergites about as

long as tergite II; suture between tergites II and HI very shallow but extending

full width of abdomen. Tergites II and III with dorsolateral patches of sparse

hair; tergites IV and following with irregular bands of sparse hair. Hypopygium
1.5 times as long as tergite I.

Color. Black, with yellow legs and the following parts brown: mouth parts,

clypeus, elevated lower part of face above it, suffusions below antennal sockets,

entire antenna except for the yellowish underside of scape, pedicel, and basal two

or three joints of flagellum, wing veins, middle and hind tarsi, hind tibia apically

above.

Variation. Female paratypes: resembling the holotype except in the following
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details: flagellum 15-, to 16-jointed, length of eye 1.6-1.7 times length of cheek,

apical 0.2-0.5 of first tergite with weak to very strong longitudinal carinae.

Male paratypes: resembling the holotype except in the following details:

flagellum 18-jointed, all joints fusiform, central ones about 2.5 times as long as

wide, apical ones about twice as long as wide; length of eye 1.7 times length of

cheek; entire face and lower cheeks dark brown, but clypeus and raised area above

it lighter brown as in the female; apical 0.4-0.6 of first tergite bearing strong

longitudinal carinae, the dorsal carinae visible basally.

TYPES: Holotype: female, 15 miles west of El Palmito near Potrer-

illos at 5,000 ft., Sin., MEXICO, 25 July 1964, W. R. M. Mason (Ca-

nadian National Collection No. 10835).

Paratypes, 2 <5 S , 2 9 $ , same data as holotype but collected 30 July

1964; 1 9 , 41/2 miles west of El Palmito at 6,500 ft., 20 July 1964, W. R.

M. Mason; IS, 30 miles west La Ciudad, Dgo., at 6,500 ft., 25 July

1964, W. R. M. Ma.son (CNC).

Lispixys, n. gen.

Type of the genus: Lispixys avispa, n. sp.

This genus differs from Mueseheckia by the glabrous second tergite, the very

shallow and incomplete mesopleural furrow, the more or less completely carinated

propodeum and by the long straight ovipositor with large deep compressed sheaths,

which are deeper than the basal flagellar joint and much longer than the first

tergite. In addition the first tergite is smooth and glabrous with a pair of per-

current dorsolateral carinae and a median groove. The first tergite is widest at

the spiracles, the female antennae are without tyloids, and the head is unusually

wide (width of head/height of face from antennal sockets to apex of clypeus =
1.9-2.1).

Key to Species of Lispixys

Fulvous; areas of propodeum smooth, carination regular avispa, n. sp.

Black; areas of propodeum rugulose, carination irregular levis, n. sp.

Lispixys avispa, n. sp.

(Figs. 3, 17)

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 3.0 mm.
Head. Eyes glabrous; height of eye 4.0 times malar space; inner margins of eyes

subparallel; face weakly intumescent, a pair of shallow depressions extending

upward from central part of clypeus.

In lateral view length of eye 2.7 times length of cheek. Flagellum 24-jointed,

long and slender, all joints terete; length of joints from about seventh to apex

remaining rather constant while their width decreases; apical joints about 0.7

times as wide as central ones; central joints about 1.5 times as long as wide, apical

ones twice; tyloids absent.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow very shallow, smooth and incomplete centrally,

only anterior 0.2 and posterior 0.3 present; propodeum shining and completely

carinate, carinae strong and sharply defined; notauli incomplete anteriorly (com-

plete in all other species )

.
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Figs. 8-18, Antennae of females. 8, Pukhaukia godavari, n. gen., n. sp.; 9,

Muesebeckia shmloa, n. sp.; 10, M. eximia Mason; 11, A/, durango, n. sp.; 12, M.
Concordia, n. sp.; 13, M. chota, n. sp.; 14, M. palmito, n. sp.; 15, M. serrata, n. sp.;

16, Lispixys levis, n. gen., n. sp.; 17, L. avispa, n. sp.; 18, Ciliosa peruana, n. gen.,

n. sp.
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Al^domen. First tergite 1.2 times as long as wide; surface smooth and shining;

a pair of strong, perciirrent dorsolateral carinae passing above spiracles; a broad,

smooth median groove on basal 0.8 of tergite. Remaining tergites smooth and

shining; tergite II 1.1 times as long as tergite I; tergite III the same length; re-

maining tergites about as long as tergite II; suture between tergites II and III very

poorly defined. Tergite II glabrous; tergite III and those following with a subapical

row of sparse hairs. Hypopygium 2.5 times as long as first tergite. Ovipositor

straight, sheaths deep and compressed, twice as long as first tergite and almost

twice as deep as basal flagellar joint.

Color. Fulvous, the following parts dark brown: tip of mandible, stemmaticum,

eyes, ovipositor sheath, tarsal claws, wing veins. Wing membrane moderately

fulvous; hind tarsus brown.

TYPE. Holotype: female, Avispas, 400 m., Madre de Dios, PERU,
12-20 Sept. 1962, Luis E. Pena (Canadian National Collection No.

10837).

Lispixys levis, n. sp.

(Figs. 2, 16)

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 2.3 mm.
Head. Eyes with a very few sparse hairs; height of eye 3.5 times malar space;

inner margins of eyes convergent below at about 10°; face almost flat, weakly

intumescent at the sides, median longitudinal area weakly raised. In lateral view

length of eye 2.5 times length of cheek. Flagelluni 22-jointed, slender and long;

central and apical joints all fusifonii, and 1.6 to 1.8 times as long as wide; the

apical joints about 0.7 times as wide as central ones; tyloids absent.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow absent anteriorly but represented by a very

shallow polished groove above the middle coxa; propodeum with a median longi-

tudinal (divided into two anteriorly), a pair of lateral longitudinal, and costulae,

represented by irregular strong carinae, areas rugulose to rugose.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.5 times as long as wide; surface completely smooth

and shining except for a weakly foveolate central median groove. Tergites II

and III smooth and shining, subtriangular in outline; tergite II 0.6 times as long

as tergite I, tergite III as long as tergite II; remaining tergites 1.3 times as long

as combined tergites II and III; suture between tergites II and III broadly, but

very weakly, indicated centrally. Tergite II glabrous, tergite III with a multiple

subapical row of sparse hair; row broken in middle; successive tergites with

similar bands of sparse hairs. Hypopygium 2.0 times as long as tergite I. Ovi-

positor straight; sheath about 1.4 times as long as tergite I and deeper than basal

flagellar joint.

Color. Black with yellow legs, the following parts brown: moutiiparts, scape,

pedicel, flagellar joint 1, tegula, wing veins, apical margins of third and following

tergites, hind tarsus, apical joint of middle tarsus.

TYPE. Holotype: female, 20 miles east of Concordia at 3,000 ft.,

Sin., MEXICO, 4 August 1964, W. R. M. Mason (Canadian National

Collection No. 10836).
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Pulchaukia, n. gen.

Type of tlie genus: Pulchaukia godavari, n. sp.

This genus is the only Old World member of the tribe with notauli. It differs

from Muesebeckia by the almost ecarinate propodeum (only a pair of stubs

diverge from the median apex ) , by the part of the first tergite behind the spiracles

being glabrous, polished and without any sculpture or carinae, by the angulate and

forked mesopleural furrow, and by the long straight ovipositor with sheaths longer

than the first tergite. In addition the female antenna is ver>' long, slender, and

without tyloids and the second tergite extends the entire width of the abdomen,

eliminating all trace of membranous margins.

Pulchaukia godavari, n. sp.

(Figs. 4, 6, 8)

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: female, length 2.0 mm.
Head. Eyes with a few short sparse hairs; height of eye 3.2 times malar space;

inner margins of eyes weakly divergent below; face weakly intumescent with a

pair of shallow grooves running up from tentorial pits. In lateral view length of

eye 2.2 times length of cheek. Flagellum 21-jointed, long and thin, without

tyloids, apical and central joints fusiform and about twice as long as wide.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow comparatively narrow, deep and with weak

foveolae for its anterior two-thirds; posterior third meeting anterior part a little

in front of its apex at a sharp but obtuse angle ( ca. 120° ) and only about half as

deep; propodeum rugulose apically, coriaceous and partly polished basally, with-

out a median carina, but with a pair of carinae diverging forward from the

median apex.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.5 times as long as wide; completely highly polished

and strongly intumescent apically, and with no carinae behind spiracles; partly

shining, coriaceous, irregular, and with a weak pair of dorsal carinae basally;

membraneous lateral margins confined to tergite I; remaining tergites highly

polished, tergite II as long as tergite I; tergite III 0.7 times as long as tergite II;

remaining tergites about as long as tergite III; suture between tergites II and III

invisible. Tergite II with a median patch of sparse hair; tergites III and follow-

ing with irregular transverse bands of sparse hairs. Hypopygium about twice

as long as tergite I. Ovipositor long and straight, sheaths about 1.3 times as long

as tergite I and about as deep as basal flagellar segment.

Color. Black, with yellow legs and mandibles, the following parts brown:

mouthparts, scape, pedicel, tegula, wing veins, all coxae, all tarsi, hind tibia.

TYPE. Holotype: female, Godavari, Kathmandu at 6,000 ft.,

NEPAL, 20-22 July 1967, Canadian Nepal Expedition (Canadian

National Collection No. 10839).

Ciliosa, n. gen.

Type of the genus: Ciliosa peruana, n. sp.

This genus differs from Muesebeckia chiefly in its densely hair\' eyes: the

hairs are closer together than their own lengths; the length of each hair is two or

three times the diameter of an ommatidium. Ciliosa differs also in having three-

jointed labial palpi, a very short malar space ( < 0.2 times height of eye), a
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glabrous second tergite with strong basal aciculations, and a long thick ovipositor

that is as deep and wide as the first flagellar joint. The flagellum of the female is

not deepened centrally and is without specialized ventral sensory areas (tyloids).

Ciliosa peruana, n. sp.

(Figs. 5, 18)

DESCRIPTION. Holotype: male, length 2.5 mm.
Head. Eyes hairy, the hairs about half as numerous as the ommatidia and 2-3

times as long as an ommatidium. Malar space very short, height of eye seven

times malar space. Inner margins of eyes convergent below at about 10°; face

weakly intumescent, area directly above clypeus slightly elevated. In lateral view

length of eyes 1.9 times length of cheek measured along the longitudinal axis of

the body. Flagellum 18-jointed, long and slender, shortest joints over twice as

long as wide; flagellar joints without tyloids; antenna only slightly tapered toward

apex, apical joints being about 0.6-0.7 times as wide as central ones.

Thorax. Mesopleural furrow broad and shallow with weak irregular sculpture

posteriorly; strongly angulate just behind the middle; propodeum granular to

rugose, with a strong median carina and irregular costulae and lateral longitudinal

carinae.

Abdomen. First tergite 1.4 times as long as wide; strong percurrent dorsolateral

carinae passing above spiracles; surface of tergite weakly irregular, somewhat

shining and generally granular. Tergite II three-quarters as long as tergite I and

2.3 times as wide as long; tergite III the same length but a little wider. Both

tergites II and III gradually widening from base to apex; tergites II and III

divided by a shallow but well-marked groove. Surface of tergite II mostly

granular with laterobasal longitudinal aciculation; surface of tergite III smooth

and shining except for a central granular area; remaining tergites smooth and

shining; tergites III-VII each with an apical fringe of hairs.

Color. Piceous-black, clypeus, scape, and pedicel brown; mouthparts yellow;

tegula I'lrown; wing base yellow, veins brown, wing membrane hyaline. All legs

and coxae yellow except for the brown hind tarsus and apical tarsomere of

anterior and middle legs. Membranous margins of tergites I and II yellowish.

Female. Similar to holotype but granular sculpture of basal abdominal tergites

greater in area and intensity; hypopygium about 1.3 times as long as tergite I;

ovipositor long, thick and decurved; sheaths about 0.8 times as long as tergite I

and as deep as basal flagellar joint.

TYPES. Holotype: male, Quincemil, 750 meters, near Marcapata,

Cuzco, PERU, 15-30 October 1962, Luis E. Pena (Canadian National

Collection No. 10838).

Paratype: $ Peru, same data as holotype (American Entomological

Institute )

.

Reference

Mason, W. R. M. 1957. A new genus and species of Microgasterinae ( Hyme-
noptera: Braconidae). Can. Ent. 89:355-357.
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APHIDS AND THEIR PARASITES ASSOCIATED WITH OAKS IN IRAQ

Petr Stary, Institute of Entomology, Czech Academy of Sciences,

Praha and Biological Research Centre, Council of Scientific Research, Baghdad

ABSTRACT—Aphids, para.sites and aphid-attending ants found on oaks are re-

viewed and divided into several groups in accordance with their ecological niches.

Interrelationships in the oak forest community and relationship to other communi-

ties are dealt with. Deforestation has been ascertained to affect deeply the com-

position and occurrence of aphids and parasites. The problem of the Kurdish

"Manna" is dealt with. Some aphid species seem to be pests of oak scrub. Trioxys

(Trioxys) quercicola, n. sp. (Hym., Aphidiidae) is described.

Oak forests are very old communities in Iraq. The exploitation of

forests and deforestation of large areas since very ancient times has

caused a considerable decrease in original areas and deep changes in

present forests. Reforestation and associated problems represent one

of the long-term research topics in Iraqi silviculture. Although there

is no doubt that the deforestation is due to the activities of man
(mostly uncontrolled wood-cutting, charcoal-burning, etc.) the re-

search on fauna associated with oaks represents a necessary part of a

complex research. The emphasis of this paper is on aphids and their

parasites.

I am indebted to the authorities of the Biological Research Centre,

Council of Scientific Research, Baghdad, for supporting this research.

My thanks are due to the following specialists for the identification of

material: Dr. J. Holman and Dr. J. Pintera (aphids). Dr. J. Pisarski

(ants). Plants were kindly identified by the Staff of the Agric. Res.

Station, Min. Agric. Iraq, at Abu-Ghraib, Baghdad, and by Prof. Dr.

E. Hadac.

Oaks ( Quercus spp. ) and Their Distribution in Iraq

Guest and Al-Rawi ( 1966 ) divided the oak forests of Ira(i into three

groups according to their specific composition and vertical distribution.

1. Lowest zone.

—

Quercus aep,iIops. This is the lowest and driest

sub-zone of the forest. Q. aegilops is the dominant tree, with a larger

or smaller admixture of other oaks
( Q. infectoria ) or trees

(
Pistacia )

.

2. Medium zone.

—

Q. ae^ilops and Q. infectoria. These two species

are co-dominant.

3. Highest zone.

—

Q. infectoria and Q. lihani. This zone ranges

from about 1200 to 1800 m, where the t\vo mentioned species are

co-dominant.

In most areas of the Kurdistan mountains the oak forests have been

deeply affected by the acti\'ity of man. A xarying degree of de-

forestation can usually be found: either the place has been completely

deforested and reduced to steppe conditions, or there is oak scrub
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around the stumps of cut trees, or old trees are present. The oak forests

in Iraq are generally open, the steppe widely penetrating into them.

Closed oak forests are reported to be found only in less accessible parts

of the territory. Old oak trees, even in a deforested area, may usually

be found in or near villages ( Moslem cemetaries )

.

Our studies were undertaken mostly in the zones 1 and 2.

Review of the Aphlds

Lachnus sp. ( Lachnidae )

.

Biology.—A holocyclic monoecious species associated with Quercus

sp. in Iraq. It occurs mainly on young shoots, feeding on the smooth

bark, but also on the lower side, upper side and petiole of nearby

leaves. Young shoots at the base of old trees and oak scrub are clearly

preferred, whereas in the tops of old trees this species seems to be

rare. Its colonies can be found in shaded and semi-shaded niches as

well as in those exposed to sunshine, but a certain tendency to avoid

too intensive sunshine by migration to the opposite shaded part of the

stem has been observed. In the initial phase of the development of a

colony the aphids—mostly alate virginogeniae—can be found isolated

(fig. 9), but soon the colony becomes more numerous (fig. 10). With
the exception of early instars, the aphids in a colony are never found

very close to each other; a certain distance is strictly kept and larger

colonies are relatively widely dispersed over an oak shoot. The damage
caused to the oak seems mainly to be through sucking of plant juices

and by production of honeydew. Young oak shoots seem to suffer

most, both because of greater aphid abundance and lower quantity

of juices. The aphid is a big producer of honeydew; leaves under and

near the colonies are covered with honeydew, the drops of which fuse

together and gradually accumulate near the petiole, where relatively

large drops can often be observed. The aphid was found to be very

abundant on the young shoots of old trees and especially of oak scrub.

Material examined.

—

Quercus aegilops: 6 km Salahuddin to Shaq-

lawah, Kurdistan, 10-7-68 (Stary); Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah, Kur-

distan, 10-7-68 (Stary); Sari Rash, nr. Salahuddin, Kurdistan, 10-7-68

(Stary). Note: numerous samples were taken.

Parasites.—No parasites of this species have ever been observed,

although a considerable number of aphids has been reared. A similar

situation is known to occur in Europe, where Lachnus roboris L. is

completely free of parasites.

Ant-attendance.—The aphid was very frequently attended by various

species of ants, and it seems to be much preferred to the other oak

aphids: Acantholepis sp., Camponotus kurdistanicus Em., C. gestroi

creticus For., C. sp., Cataglyphis protuberata Crawl., Crematogaster

auberti jehovae For., Pheidole pallidula arenarum var. orientalis Em.,

Tapinoma simrothi karavaievi Em.
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Hoplochaetaphis zachvatkini (Aizenberg et Moravskaya) (Callaphididae).

A single specimen was collected on oak scrub. No detailed informa-

tion was obtained.

Material examined.—Sari Rash, nr. Salahuddin, Kurdistan, 10-7-68,

on Qiiercus aegilops ( Stary )

.

Myzocallis picta ( Ferrari ) ( Callaphididae )

.

Biology.—This is a holocyclic monoecious speciea associated with

Quercus spp. in Iraq. Its ecological niche is very strictly defined as

the aphids can be found solely on the upper side of old leaves in shaded
parts in the top of old oak trees. The aphids are almost isolated;

usually we did not find more than 1 or 2 aphids per leaf. The aphids are

usually found sucking at the central rib of the leaf, not far from the

basal third. The early instar aphids usually can be found a little closer

to the virginogenia. If more aphids occur on a leaf, they keep a con-

siderably wide distance apart (fig. 4), so that if we speak about a

colony, it is widely scattered. It seems that practically no damage is

caused to the attacked leaves through sucking. The production of

honeydew is very low and only small droplets can be found on nearby
leaves. The aphids were very rare in the studied localities.

Material examined.

—

Quercus aegilops: 6 km Salahuddin to Shaq-

lawah, Kurdistan, 10-7-68 (Stary); Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah, Kur-

distan, 10-7-68 (Stary).

Parasites.—No parasites of this aphid were reared.

Ant-attendance.—Not observed.

Tuberculoides sp. (Callaphididae).

Biology.—A holocyclic monoecious aphid associated with Quercus
sp. in Iraq. It is found on the lower side of older leaves in various parts

of the tops of old trees. The colonies are scattered (figs. 5, 13). The
damage caused to the leaves seems to be low. The production of

honeydew is low; only small droplets can be found on leaves under a

colony. The aphid is not rare on the old oaks.

Material examined.

—

Quercus aegilops: Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah,
Kurdistan, 10-7-68 (Stary). Quercus infectoria: Salahuddin, nr. Shaq-

lawah, Kurdistan, 10-7-68 (Stary).

Parasites.

—

Aplielinus sp., Praon flavinode (Hal.), Trioxys pallidus

(Hal.). In some cases, several mummies were found on a single leaf,

being dispersed in the same way as live aphids (fig. 13).

Ant-attendance.—Not observed.

Thelaxes suberis (del Gu. ) (Thelaxidae).

Biology.—This is a holocyclic monoecious aphid associated with

Quercus sp. in Iraq. It occurs on young leaves, mostly on their lower

side, but if the colony is more numerous the aphids can be found even
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Fig. 1. Oak forest, environs of Salahuddin near Shaqlawah, Kurdistan. Fig. 2.

Same, deforested area, with oak scrub around stumps.
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Fig. 3. Curling of a young oak shoot by Thehxes suheris {Quercus aegilops).

Fig. 4. MyzocalUs picta on upper side of leaf of Q. aegilops. Fig. 5. Tuherculoides

sp. on lower side of leaf of Q. infectoria. Fig. 6. Thelaxes suberis on shoot of Q.
aegilops. Fig. 7. T. suberis on acorns of Q. aegilops.
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Fig. 8. Lachmis sp. on lower side of leaf of Qiiercus aegilops. Fig. 9. Lachnus
sp. on young shoot. Fig. 10. Lachnus sp., alate virginogeniae. Fig. 11. Thehxes
suheris on young shoot of Q. aegilops, mummified by Ltjsiphlebus thelaxis. Fig.

12. Phylloxera sp. on lower side of leaves of Q. infectoria.
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Fig. 13. Tuberculoides sp. on lower side of leaves of Quercus itifectoria nuini-
mified by (a) Trioxijs pallidus, (b) Praon flavitwde, and (c) Aphelimis sp.,

small black mummies. Fig. 14. Thelaxes sttberis on Q. infectoria, high percentage
of mummies (Trioxys quercicola) in colony. Fig. 15. T. stiberii- on Q. aegilops,
young shoot, showing "Manna" or drops of honeydew on upper side of leaves.
Fig. 16. T. suheris on lower side of leaves of Q. aegilops showing ant-attendance
by Tapinoma simrothi karacaievi.
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18

Figs. 17-20. Trioxijs (Trioxys) quercicola, n. sp., 5 paratype: 17, fore wing;
18, abdominal tergite I; 19, propodeum; 20, genitalia.

on the upper side and petiole. The developing colony is at first con-

centrated along the central rib; later the lateral ribs are attacked as

well as the nearby surface. The colonies are very dense and in bigger

colonies—due to the close mutual attachment of aphids—it appears

that the aphids occur in several layers. Young acorns can also be
attacked, the aphid colonies covering the whole surface (fig. 7). The
aphid obviously causes certain damage to the attacked leaves and
shoots. We observed heavy curling of leaves on many of the attacked

shoots (fig. 3), but in other cases the attacked leaves were quite

normal (fig. 6). Consequently, the question still remains whether the

aphid itself is responsible for the curling. The aphid is a big pro-

ducer of honeydew. The nearby leaves are covered first by small drops,

which later fuse and form large drops which usually can be found at

the base of leaves and later fall to the ground. The aphid was very
abundant, particularly on the young shoots of old trees and on oak
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scrub; its occurrence in the top of old trees seems to be less common
( acorns )

.

Material examined.

—

Quercus aegilops: Tadzhike, nr. Sarsang,

Kurdistan, 24-5-68 ( Stary ) ; 6 km Salahuddin to Shaqlavvah, Kurdistan,

9 and 10-7-68 (Stary); Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah, Kurdistan, 10

and 11-7-68 (Stary); Sari Rash, nr. Salahuddin, Kurdistan, 10-7-68

(Stary). Quercus infectoria: Sarsang, Kurdistan, 24-5-68 (Stary).

Note: numerous samples were taken.

Parasites.

—

Lysiplilebus thelaxis Stary: mummies were observed in

many colonies; in some of them even the aphids at the youngest leaf

on the top were mummified. Trioxys quercicola, n. sp.: found in a

single sample taken from an old tree.

Ant-attendance.—The aphid is attended by several species of ants:

Acantholepis sp., Camponotus kurdistanicus Em., C. gestroi creticus

For., C. sp., Crematogaster auberti jehovae For., C. sordidula maijri

Mayr, C. sp., PheidoJe pallidida arenarum var. orientalis Em., Tcipinoma

simrothi karavaievi Em.

Phylloxera sp. ( Phylloxeridae )

.

Biology.—A holocyclic monoecious species associated with oaks in

Iraq. It occurs on old leaves, exclusively on their lower side. Only the

leaves in the tops of old trees were attacked; the aphid was never ob-

served on oak scrub. The aphids in colonies are dispersed, but many
specimens can be found on one leaf. Their sucking causes the develop-

ment of small reddish-orange spots around each aphid (fig. 12).

The production of honeydew by the aphid is very low and only a very

thin sticky cover can be found under the infested leaves. The occur-

rence of this aphid was rare.

Material examined.

—

Quercus aegUops: Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah,
Kurdistan, 10- and 12-7-68 (Stary).

Parasites.—No parasites were reared. The group does not seem to

be attacked by the parasites at all.

Ant-attendance.—Not observed.

Another phylloxerid species was found on Quercus aegdops scrub in

Sari Rash, nr. Salahuddin, Kurdistan, 10-7-68 (Stary) and 6 km of

Salahuddin to Shaqlawah, Kurdistan, 9-7-68 (Stary).

Review of the Parasites

Aphelinus sp. ( Aphelinidae )

.

Biology.—The larva pupates inside the parasitized aphid. The
coloration of the mummy is black. The parasite female seems to prefer

early instar aphids as the larxae mummify the aphids before they reach

maturity. The dispersal of the mummies corresponds to that of live

aphids. The mummies were found on the underside of leaves in
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various parts of the tops of old trees. No attendance of the mummies by
ants was observed.

Material examined.

—

Tuberculoides sp.: Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah,

Kurdistan, 9-7-68, Quercus infectoria ( Stary )

.

Host range.—Unknown.

Lysiphlebus thelaxis Stary ( Aphidiidae )

.

Biology.—The fully grown larva pupates inside the mummified
aphid. The coloration of the mummy is yellowish brown and becomes
lighter when the mummy is older. The mummies were found dis-

persed in the colonies of live aphids, never occurring in dense groups;

obviously, there is a certain egg dispersal by female parasites. The
mummies were found both on the underside and upperside of leaves

in old trees, scrub and young shoots. Mummies were observed to be
attended by ants in the same way as the live aphids.

Material examined.

—

TJieJaxes suheris (del Gu.): Salahuddin, nr.

Shaqlawah, Kurdistan, 10-7-68, 11-7-68, Quercus aegilops (Stary); 6 km
Salahuddin to Shaqlawah, Kurdistan, 9-7-68, Quercus aegilops ( Stary )

;

Sari Rash, nr. Salahuddin, Kurdistan, 10-7-68, Quercus aegilops ( Stary )

.

Note: this species was reared from numerous samples.

Host range.—The species is a typical parasite of Thelaxes spp. in

deciduous and mixed forests. It is known from Europe; its occurrence

in the Kurdistan mountains seems to be an extension of the Mediter-

ranean part of its distribution.

Praon flavinode ( Haliday ) ( Aphidiidae )

.

Biology.—The larva pupates in a separate cocoon, the empty aphid

skin being mounted on its top. The cocoon is whitish, the aphid skin

is translucent. Mummies were found to be dispersed over the lower

side of leaves in the same manner as the live aphids in various parts

of the tops of old trees. No ant-attendance was observed.

Material examined.

—

Tuberculoides sp.: Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah,

Kurdistan, 10-7-68, Quercus infectoria ( Stary )

.

Host range.—The species is known as a parasite of quite a number
of dendrophilous callaphidid aphids in Europe; it was also introduced

to some other areas. It occurs in deciduous and mixed forests; its

occurrence in the mountains of Kurdistan is obviously an extension of

the Mediterranean part of its distribution.

Trioxys pallidus (Haliday) (Aphidiidae).

Biology.—The fully grown larva pupates inside the mummified
aphid. The coloration of the mummy is yellowish and becomes

yellowish-white when the mummy is older. The mummies were found

dispersed on the underside of leaves in the same way as live aphids.
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They were found in various parts of the tops of old trees. No ant-

attendance was observed.

Material examined.

—

Tuberculoides sp. : Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah,
Kurdistan, 10-7-68, Quercus infectoria (Stary).

Host range.—It is known as a parasite of a number of dendrophilous
callaphidid aphids. It is distributed from Europe to the Caucasus,
Central Asia and Asia Minor, being also introduced to other areas. It

occurs in deciduous and mixed forests and orchards (walnut). Also

it was reared as a parasite of Chromaphls juglandicola (Kalt. ) on
walnut in a riverain forest community in Kurdistan ( Iraq )

.

Trioxys (Trioxys) quercicola, n. sp. ( Aphidiidae )

.

Diagnosis.—It is related to T. (T.) pallidus (Haliday) and similar

species by having 1 dilated claw-shaped bristle at the apex of prongs.

It can be easily distinguished from its relatives by slightly curved
prongs and lack of hairs on their dorsal surface.

Female.—Head svibquadrate as seen from above, arcuately narrowed beyond

the eyes to the occiput, smooth, shiny, sparsely hairy, as wide as thorax at tegulae.

Face smooth, shiny, with several hairs near the orbits. Clypeus suboval, frontally

margined, slightly convex, separated from face by a shallow, narrow and arcuate

groove, with a deep and small tentorial pit on either side. Tentorio-ocular line

equal to H of intertentorial line. Eyes long, oval (3:4), frontolaterally prominent,

convergent with the clypeus. Antennae 11-semented, filifonii, reaching nearly to

middle of abdomen; Fi equal to F^, slightly more than three times as long as

wide. Socket-ocular line equal to half the socket-diameter.

Mesoscutum falling vertically to the prothorax. Notaulices narrow, deep, slightly

crenulate; developed at the ascendant part of mesoscutum and effaced on the

disc, at the end being traced by two long hairs to about the middle of the disc.

Praescutellar groove arcuate and wide. Scutelkmi widely triangular, with sparse

hairs. Propodeum (fig. 19) areolated, the central areola incomplete due to

irregular carinae, with sparse hairs. Wing ( fig. 17 ) : pterostigma triangular,

almost three times as long as wide; metacarp equal to half of the pterostigma-

length; radial vein arcuate, equal to the length of pterostigma. Legs normal.

Abdomen lanceolate. Tergite 1 (fig. 18) ahnost parallel-sided, 2.5 times as

long as wide at spiracles, smooth, shiny. Primary (spiracular) tubercles situated

at the end of the first third, slightly prominent laterally. Following tergites smooth,

shiny, sparsely hairy. Genitalia ( fig. 20 ) : prongs slightly arcuate, distinctly sepa-

rated from each other, with 1 dilated claw-shaped apical bristle, without any

long hairs on the dorsal surface.

Head brown black; clypeus, lower part of genae, mandibles (except darkened

apexes) yellowish. Palpi yellow. Scape, pedicel Fi and F^ yellow, the rest of

antennae brown. Thorax brown black; prothorax brown, lighter at the base. Pro-

podeum brown. Wings hyaline, pterostigma and a part of venation yellowish-

brown. Tegulae yellowish-brown. Legs yellow, praetarsi of all legs darkened.

Abdomen yellow; ovipositor sheaths and prongs yellow.

Length of body about 1.4 mm.
Male.—Antennae 13-segmented. Coloration much darker than in the female.
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Head black, mandibles, lower margin of clypeus and genae brownish. Antennae

brownish. Thorax black. Wings hyaline, venation light brownish. Legs yellowish-

brown, praetarsi darkened. Abdomen brown black, tergite 1 and basal spot at

tergite 2 yellowish-brown.

Type.—Holotype ? : Salahuddin, nr. Shaqlawah, Kurdistan, Iraq,

10-7-68, reared from Thelaxes suheris on Quercus infectoria, open oak

forest (Stary). Deposited: Coll. Stary.

Allotype S : Topotypical, with the same data as the holotype 9

.

Deposited: Coll. Stary.

Distribution.—Iraq ( Kurdistan )

.

Habitat.—Mountain forests
(
Quercetum )

.

Material examined.

—

Thelaxes suheris (del Gu): Salahuddin, nr.

Shaqlawah, Kurdistan, 10-7-68, on Quercus infectoria, open oak forest,

old tree, holotype 2 , allotype i
,
paratype 9 ( Stary )

.

Host range.—Probably a strictly specialized parasite.

Note.—Mummified aphids are yellowish. In several cases dense

groups of mummies were observed on the oak leaves and it seems that

the parasite female is capable of ovipositing gradually in a number of

aphids.

Review of Aphid-Attending Ants

Some of the oak aphids were found to be very frequently attended by

various species of ants.

Acantholepis sp.: Lachmis, Thelaxes. It also attended other aphids (Aphis,

Chaitophorus )

.

Camponotus kurdistanicus Em.: Lachmis, Thelaxes. Some other aphids

(Aphis) were also attended.

Camponotus gestroi creticus For.: Lachnus, Thelaxes. It was fonnd to attend

only these aphids.

Camponotus sp.: Lachnus, Thelaxes.

Cataglyphis protuberata Crawl.: Lachnus sp.; no other aphids were attended.

Crematogaster auberti jehovae For.: Lachnus, Thelaxes. No other aphids

were attended.

Crematogaster sordidula mayri Mayr: Thelaxes. No other aphids were at-

tended.

Crematogaster sp.: Thelaxes.

Pheidole pallidula arenarum var. orientalis Em.: Lachnus, Thelaxes. Some

other aphids (Aphis) were also attended.

Tapinoma simrothi karavaievi Em.: Lachnus, Thelaxes. This is the most

common ant attending various aphids in Iraq ( Aphis, Hijalopterns, Pterochloroides,

Chaitophorus, Lachnus, Thelaxes, etc. )

.

Both Thelaxes and Lachnus belong to the group of aphids which

are obligatorily attended by ants. The reason seems to be obvious as

these two aphid species are producers of abundant honeydew.

As to the attendance-range of separate species of ants, most of them
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exhibit a wide range including also other aphids, besides some oak
aphids. Only some species associated with oak aphids were found to

be specialized, but this is believed to be due more to our poor knowl-
edge of their range than to their ecological pecularities.

As no parasites of LacJinus aphids were recognized, only the relation-

ship of the ants to Thelaxes aphids mummified by Lijsiphlebus thelaxis

was dealt with. This relationship exhibited the common feature of

ant-aphid-parasite relationship in that the mummies were ignored by
ants and protected by them in the same way as the other aphids in

the colony.

When collecting aphids and ants on the oaks, we have also observed
an anthicid beetle (Formicomus sp. )^ to occur in or near several

aphid colonies. As this was not a single case, its occurrence should

have a certain reason. Moreover, the general appearance of the beetle

resembles very closely the Tapinoma ant. The beetles behaviour in

aphid colonies was very similar to that of the ants, while its responses

to adverse mechanical stimuli had solely the character of escape. The
anthicid beetles are a group which occurs mostly in old wood and
other organic material (litter, river banks, etc.). This was not the

case of our observations. It seems that Formicomus sp. feeds on fresh

or dry honeydew of aphids on the oaks.

Considering the fact that the ants disregarded the Formicomus
beetles, a somewhat closer relationship seems to occur, the morpho-
logical resemblance of the former still supporting this opinion. The
beetles were observed only on the oak scrub.

Ecological Niches of Separate Aphid Species

AND Associated Parasites

Ecological niches of aphids on oaks can be classified from several

points of view, as listed below.

1. Age of the host plant: young plants (also shoots at the base of

old trees)

—

Thelaxes siiheris, Lachnus sp.; old plants

—

MyzocaUis picta,

Tuberculoides sp., PhijUoxera sp., Lachnus s-p., Thelaxes suheris.

2. Parts of the host plant: bark

—

Lachnus sp. (both on very young
and older branches if the bark is smooth, not occurring on old bark);

shoots

—

Thelaxes suheris (sometimes), Lachnus sp.; leaves

—

MyzocaUis
picta, Tuberculoides sp.. Phylloxera sp., Thelaxes suheris, Lachnus
sp. (sometimes); acorns (young)

—

Thelaxes suberis (.sometimes).

3. Side of the leaf: upper side of the leaf

—

MyzocaUis picta, Thelaxes
suberis (sometimes), Lachnus sp. (sometimes); lower side of the leaf

—Tuberculoides sp.. Phylloxera sp., Thelaxes suberis, Lachnus sp.

(sometimes); petiole

—

Lachnus sp. (sometimes), Thelaxes suberis

( sometimes )

.

^ Identified through kindness of Dr. Jeh'nek.
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4. Age of the leaf: young leaves

—

Thelaxes suberis, Lachnus sp.;

old(er) leaves

—

Myzocallis picta, Tuberculoides sp., Phylloxera sp.,

Lachnus sp.

5. Vertical distribution of aphids on the host plant: trees, lower parts

of the top

—

Myzocallis picta; trees, various parts of the top

—

Tubercu-

loides sp.. Phylloxera sp., Lachnus sp., Thelaxes suberis; scrub, young

shoots, upper parts

—

Thelaxes suberis, Lachnus sp.

6. Exposure to sunshine or shade: exposed parts, often in full sun-

shine

—

Thelaxes suberis, Lachnus sp.; shaded parts (in the tops of

trees)

—

Myzocallis picta, Tuberculoides sp.. Phylloxera sp., Lachnus

sp., Thelaxes suberis.

The parasites were found to attack their host aphids in all the niches

in which they occur. The only exception could be Trioxys quercicola,

which attacked Thelaxes aphids only in the tops of old trees; never-

theless, more material should be dealt with.

Interrelationships in an Oak Forest Community

The evaluation of the parasite spectra of separate oak aphid species

and host ranges of the parasites has clearly shown that each of the

aphid species and its associated parasites represents an isolated food

chain; the food chains are independent of each other except the in-

fluence of the common food source, the host plant. In Lachnus sp..

Phylloxera sp., and Myzocallis picta the parasites were not established

at all, so that we may suppose that their numbers are limited through

the action of predators or other factors. Thelaxes suberis is attacked

by strictly specialized parasites and a close population relationship may
be expected to occur. Tuberculoides sp. is attacked by 3 species of

parasites and their interrelationship in limiting the host population

may be more complicated; moreover, some of the parasites can attack

other hosts in other ecosystems.

The aphid-attending ants are not strictly limited to a certain food

chain, but they are, nevertheless, connected with only some of the

oak aphid species
(
Thelaxes, Lachnus

)

, having no relation to the others.

Relationship of the Oak Forest Community to Other Coxcmunities

The open character of the oak forest in Iraq, the occurrence of

steppe as the undergrowth, the close neighbourhood of those forests

and the steppe character of damaged forests could indicate a certain

relationship between the forest and steppe elements in the oak forest

community. However, in aphids and associated parasites just the

opposite is true. The oak aphids and their parasites are exclusively

associated with the oaks and do not have any relationship to the steppe

community. The research of aphids and their parasites occurring in

the steppe has shown that they are represented mostly by Dactynotus,
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Brachycaudus, Aphis, Brevicoryne, etc., and associated parasites. A
single relationship has been found in aphid-attending ants which
occurs both in the trees and steppe plants.

Only the parasite species attacking Tuberculoides sp. are more widely

specialized, attacking a number of dendrophilous callaphidid aphids,

and they also occur in the riverain forest communities. There, Juglans

regia, the walnut, occurs naturally or is cultivated, being infested by
Chromaphis juglandicola (Kalt); the latter aphid belongs in the host

range of the mentioned parasites. They were also found to attack it

in Kurdistan ( Iraq )

.

Deforestation and its Infxuence on Aphids and Parasites

The cutting of oak trees represents a factor which deeply influences

the oak forest community. The lack of suitable food and change of

microclimate seem to be the main reasons. Aphids and associated

parasites are a group that demonstrate well the influence of deforesta-

tion on the fauna.

Three types of oak forests may be distinguished in the Kurdistan

mountains, with regard to deforestation.

1. Virgin oak forest. No trees are cut there. The old trees usually

have a certain number of shoots near the base of the trunk. This type

of forest seems to have a scattered distribution in the original open
forest woodland because of considerable deforestation (fig. 1).

2. Cut oak forest, with oak scrub around the stumps (fig 2 ) . This

type means a changed forest, but if the shoots are left untouched by
man (pastures, cutting), a new forest develops in the course of

years. This seems to be the most common type recently in the oak

forest woodland in Iraq.

3. Cut oak forest, with the stumps removed. This type represents

a complete deforestation and basic change in the type of community.

Re-forestation is possible only by artificial re-planting of such areas.

In the section on ecological niches we have shown how strict the

distribution is of aphids and parasites over oak trees and/or scrub.

In virgin oak forest community the distribution of aphids and parasites

is typical as mentioned in the review of niches. In cut forest with oak

scrub there is a lack of aphids associated with the tree layer, as they

are incapable of living solely on the scrub. Thus, Myzocallis picta and

Tubercidoides sp. are absent. On the contrary, the species connected

with the oak shoots, i.e. Lachmis sp. and TJielaxes suheris, have found

the oak scrub to be a quite suitable habitat and may be very common
in such places. In entirely deforested areas there are no oak aphids

at all, as all of them are strictly specialized to the oaks as their food

source.

The occurrence of the parasites of oak aphids, which are mostly
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specialized and connected with the occurrence of their host aphids,

exhibits similar features. Although in the virgin oak forest all the

parasites can be found, only Lysiphlebus thelaxis occurs in the oak
scrub.

The aphid-attending ants were observed to be much more common
on the scrub and shoots than in the tops of the trees. There seems
to be two reasons for this: first, there are more aphids (Thelaxes,

Lachnus) on the shoots and scrub than in the top; second, the distance

from the ant nest is important. The mentioned features of ant occur-

rence allow us to conclude that the ants are more common in oak
scrub forests.

HONEYDEW OF APHIDS AND THE PROBLEM OF "MaNNa"

"Manna" is a phenomenon characteristic of the more arid areas of

the Middle East. Bodenheimer and Swirski ( 1957 )
paid considerable

interest to this problem. According to these authors the mannas are

classified as abundant excrements of sap-feeding aphids, coccids and

cicadas, which harden and/or crystallize in dry air. The abundant
manna-years are in hot and dry summers. The Sinai Manna of the

Bible is the excretion in June-July of two coccids on tamarisks. The
"mann-es sinah" (the manna of the skies) of the Kurdish oak forests

from Elazig and Urmia to Sulemanyia is also mentioned as belonging

to this group:

"The first specimen obtained came from Elazig, looking like a whitish stone

with abundant greenish inclusions. Only much later it was understood

that this stone was actually the Kurdish manna mixed with many small

fragments of oak leaves. We learnt at Shuarta that these "stones" are boiled

and purified by pressing the liquid substance through cloth. Peasants con-

sume the manna as a sweet with their breakfast, prepare from it sweet

sherbet drinks and mix it with flour and nuts to make delicious cakes. J.

Leibowitz ( 1943 ) analyzed two of our samples and described them as a

half syrupy, half crystahne mass. Their dry matter contained 30% and

45% respectively of the rare dissachride trehalose, and 70% and 80% of the

total were carbohydrates, the remainder being sucrose and invert sugar with

an excess of glucose. Most of the manna usually appears in May-June,

with some in autinnn. Unfortunately, we did not discover any on two

visits to Iraqi Kurdistan in 1943 and this could not verify which oak aphid

species produces this manna .... We add some details from an un-

published report by Mr. Jafar al Khayat from Northern Iraq. He regards

as the source of this manna a small green aphid; the manna begins to

appear on the lower surface of the leaves, from where it drops to the upper

surface of lower leaves and to the soil. It is collected in the early morning.

Rainfall and wann cloudy weather decrease its production, cold winds in-

crease it. The collectors cut the branches on which manna is abundantly

formed. The branches are beaten until the manna has fallen off. Then it
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hardens together with the tiny fragments of oak leaves with which it

became mixed during the beating. This manna is preserved in skin bags

and brought to the markets where the confectioners buy it. The local pro-

duction sold on the market of Sulemaniya is estimated at about 10,000 kilos,

and about 20,000 additional kilos are brought there from Northern Iraq."

The above description solves the problem of manna in many ways,

but some significant infomiation has been omitted. We paid attention

to such gaps when dealing with the oak aphids as well. First, there

is the question of which aphid species is responsible for such a big

production of honeydew. We presume that we have collected most of

the oak aphid species during our research in Kurdistan, at least the

commonest species, so that there is no doubt that the main manna-
producer is also included in the material. When we climbed the old

trees, there was relatively little honeydew on the leaves, i.e. there

were fine droplets on the upper side of the leaves but no large drops;

there were the callaphidid aphids, Mijzocallis picta and Tuberculoides

sp., and Phylloxera sp. present in such trees. Larger drops of honeydew
were found only on the leaves near or under the Lachnus colonies,

but these aphids—as mentioned earher—were not abundant in the

tops of old trees. The same is true of Thelaxes suheris. Thus, the first

important conclusion is that the callaphidids and Phylloxera do not

produce much honeydew and since the Lachnus and Thelaxes aphids

are rare there, the manna obviously can not be collected from the old

oak trees. Quite an opposite situation was found in the oak scrub

around the stumps of cut trees. There, a large number of drops were
often observed on the upper side of leaves (fig. 15). In many cases

there was a complete cover of small drops; in other cases, beside these

small drops, drops of 0.5 to 1 cm in size were observed. Such big

drops were mostly found at the bases of leaves, being obviously the

result of gradual fusing of smaller drops or of honeydew excretion

at one place by a large aphid colony. The big drops were also observed

to fall down to lower leaves and to the ground as well. In many cases

a large part of a shoot was covered with the honeydew. As to the

aphids, Thelaxes suheris, which is obviously the "small green aphid"

of Bodenheimer and Swirski (1957), and Lachnus sp. were present

on such shoots and they consequently are considered to be the pro-

ducers of honeydew ( manna ) . Nevertheless, large quantities of honey-

dew were not found near or under each larger colony of those aphid

species. Obviously, the physiological state of the plant, the period of

day or year, and, last but not least, the ant-attendance play a certain

role.

According to our opinion, the collecting of the manna may be

detrimental to the de\'elopment of new oak forests, especialK' if it is

done without regard to the selection of shoots as the future young
oak trees.
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EcoNOAoc Significance of Aphids and Associated Parasites

The aphids infesting oaks cause damage to the host plants in the

following ways.

1. Sucking of plant juices. In older trees it does not seem to have

a great significance. The infestation of the young acorns (Thelaxes)

could be dangerous, but it seems to be less common. In the shoots

(scrub) the sucking seems to be more significant.

2. Deformation of leaves. The aphids are most probably responsible

for a heavy curling of leaves or curling of whole tops of young shoots

(Thelaxes suberis, Lachmis sp). This curling is sometimes very

common.
3. Reddish or yellowish-red spots on leaves. Phylloxera sp. is re-

sponsible for the appearance of small spots on the leaf-surface at the

places of sucking. The aphid and, consequently, this type of damage
seem to be rare.

4. Production of honeydew. Honeydew can cover a great part of

the leaf surface and consequently cause the decrease in assimilation,

etc., as it is known in other plants. Furthermore, various moulds may
secondarily develop on such a substrate.

As to the economic significance of the damage caused to the oak
trees it seems that the aphids are generally less important when occurr-

ing on old(er) trees. Nevertheless, they are very common and ob-

viously can be classified as pests on young shoots. This is important for

the development of new forests in deforested areas where oak scrub

near stumps is common.
The role of parasites can be considered economically significant

only in the case of Lysiphlebiis thelaxis, which parasitizes the Thelaxes

aphids infesting young shoots; the percentage of parasitization ob-

served in the colonies (number of mummified aphids) is very high.

Lachnus species, another pest, is not attacked by the parasites at all.

Host Plant—Aphid—Parasite List

Quercus aegilops L.

Lachnus STp.: no parasite.

Hoplochaetaphis zachvatkini ( Aizenberg et Moravskaya) : no parasite.

Myzocallis picta ( Ferrari ) : no parasite

Tuberculoides sp.: no parasite.

Thelaxes suberis ( del Gu. ) : Lysiphlebus thelaxis Stary.

Phylloxera sp. : no parasite.

Quercus infectoria Oliv.

Tuberculoides sp.: Aphelinus sp.

Praon flavinode ( Haliday

)

Trioxys pallidus ( Haliday

)

Thelaxes suberis ( del Gu. ) : Trioxys quercicola n. sp.
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Conclusions

1. The following aphids and associated parasites were found to

occur on Quercus spp. in Kurdistan (Iraq): Lachnus sp. (0), Hoplo-

diaetaplus zachvatkini (Aizenberg et Moravskaya) (0), Myzocallis

picta (Ferrari) (0), Ttihercidoides sp. {Aphelinus sp., Praon flavinode

Haliday, Trioxijs pallidus Haliday), Thelaxes stiberis (del Gu.

)

{Lysiphlebus thelaxis Stary, Trioxys quercicola n. sp.), Phylloxera sp.

(0).

2. Aphids and their parasites can be divided into several groups

according to the ecological niches. The aphid-attending ants seem

to be less specialized in this respect.

3. Each oak aphid species and associated parasites represent a

separate food chain independent of each other except for the common
food base. Ants attend several aphid species.

4. Deforestation has a basic influence on the composition and occur-

rence of aphids and parasites on oaks. There is a basic difference

between the virgin oak forest, oak scrub and a completely deforested

area.

5. The Kurdish "Manna" is originally the honeydew of Thelaxes

stiberis and Lachnus sp. It occurs on oak scrub, but it does not seem

to be common on the top of old trees where also the mentioned aphids

are rare. The aphids which occur solely in the tops of old trees

(Myzocallis picta, Tubercidoides sp.) are neither great honeydew
producers, nor are they abundant.

6. Aphids do not seem to have any economic significance in the

old trees while Thelaxes and Lachnus can be classified as serious pests

of young shoots (scrub) in newly developing (cut) forest areas.

7. Among the parasites associated with oak aphids only Lysiphlebus

thelaxis can be classified as significant; it attacks the Thelaxes aphids

occurring on young shoot ( scrub ) , also in the newly developing ( cut

)

forests and often achieving a high degree of parasitization. Lachnus
aphids do not have parasites.
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THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF ARTHROLYTUS THOMSON
( Hymenoptera : Pteromalidae )

B. D. Burks, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—A history of the genus Arthrolytiis Thomson in North America is

given, with redescription of A. fasciatus ( Provancher), occurring in northeastern

states, and description of A. muesebecki, n. sp., from California, reared from
cynipid galls on oak.

Arthrolijtus Thomson has had a curious history in North America. It

was a quite commonly used chalcidoid generic name in the Nearctic

Hterature for about 40 years, but passed out of use, and very recently

has again been used.

Several European species of Arthrolytus had been known since

1878, but no Nearctic species were described until 1893. In that year

Ashmead recognized what he took to be this genus from Ohio and
described Arthrolytus apatelae. In 1894 he characterized another spe-

cies, A. pimplae, from Virginia. Also in 1894 Ashmead transferred

Cleonymus clisiocampae Fitch, described from New York state, to

Arthrolytus. Thus, in the 1890's Arthrolytus had 3 Nearctic species,

the names of which appeared in numerous economic reports, faunal

lists, and catalogues, because they were often identified as primary or

secondary parasites of common lepidopterous hosts. However, these

names gradually disappeared from the literature.

In 1897 Howard synonymized Arthrolytus clisiocampae under the

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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European Dibrachys houcheanus (Ratzeburg), although the name
clisiocampae persisted for some years in papers based on old determin-

ations. In 1911 Girault transferred ArtJirolytus pimplae to Dibrachys.

In 1920 Girault synonymized pimplae under apatelae and repeated that

the species belonged in Dibrachys. This placed these 3 species of

Arthrohjtus elsewhere, but in the meantime Girault had described

Arfliroh/tiis aeneoviridis in 1911.

In his 1920 paper, Girault transferred Habrocytus kansensis Girault,

1917, to Arthrohjtus. So by 1920 the genus, having lost its 3 original

Nearctic species, had acquired 2 others. However, by the 1930's, A. B.

Gahan, Division of Insect Identification of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture, had decided that these 2 .species did not belong in Ar-

throhjtus, but should be placed in Catolaccus instead. Consequently

he began sending out identifications of Catolaccus aeneoviridis and
Catolaccus kansensis. As he was the only one making identifications

of chalcid-flies in North America at that time, and workers needing

names for use in publications relied entirely on him, the name Ar-

throhjtus quickly disappeared from the current literature.

It should be mentioned that Mr. Gahan's decision to drop the name
Arthrohjtus from use in North America was a result of his study of the

parasites of the Hessian fly, published in 1933. One of the well known
European parasites of the Hessian fly is Arthrohjtus mactdipennis

(Walker). After Mr. Gahan had studied this European species, it

was obvious to him that the Nearctic species Girault had placed in

Arthrohjtus were not congeneric with it [unpublished Gahan manu-

script notes in the U.S. National Museum]. Logically they had to be

placed elsewhere, and he placed them in the genus Catolaccus, leaving

Arthrohjtus vacant for North America.

After the mid-1930's, the generic name Arthrolytus does not appear

in North American publications. When the Catalog of Hymenoptera

of America North of Mexico (Peck, 1951) was published, the name
Arthrolytus did not appear in the index, although it had been a rather

common generic name in Nearctic catalogues and indices of North

American economic entomology in the early years of this century.

When I studied the Provancher types in Quebec in 1963, however, I

saw that Semiotellus fasciatus Provancher, a species that had been un-

placed for more than 80 years, was congeneric with the type-species of

Arthrolytus and should be placed there. As I remarked in my report

( 1964 ) on the Provancher species of Chalcidoidea, "Several other North

American species at various times have been referred to Arthrohjtus,

but all have subsequently been transferred to other genera. Thus

fasciatus remains the only described North American species now
referred to ArtJirolytus."

Quite recently I have secured reared material in good condition
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of an undescribed Nearctic species of Arthrohjtus that was formerly

represented in the U.S.N.M. collection only by fragmentary specimens.

In this paper I describe this new species and redescribe Provancher's

species. I also present a description of the genus Arthrohjtus, because

that generic name was misapplied in the Nearctic literature for 40 years.

Genus Arthrolytus Thomson

Pteromalus subg. Arthrohjtus Thomson, 1878, Hym. Scand. 5: 147, 158. Type-

species: {Arthrohjtus pnnctattts Thomson) = Pteromalus maculipennis

Walker. Desig. by Ashmead, 1904.

Girault (1911) published an extended dissertation on Arthrolytus,

based entirely on the literature. He unfortunately had never seen the

type-species, and his conclusions about the genus are largely mistaken.

Authentic specimens of the type-species of Arthrohjtus were secured

for the U.S.N.M. collection by Mr. Gahan from the Mayr collection in

Vienna in 1927.

Generic description.—Head and thorax dull, sculptured, gaster smooth and

shining. Head with clypeal margin truncate or with 2 very obscure teeth; right

mandible with 4 teeth, left mandible with 3, dorsal tooth of each mandible

truncate, ventral teeth acute; maxillary palp with 4 segments, apical one long;

labial palp with 3 segments, second segment short. Antennae inserted slightly

below center of frons, but above level of ventral margins of compound eyes, face

slightly produced anteriorly at level of antennal bases; antennal scapes not quite

reaching level of anterior ocellus; female antenna with 2 ring segments and 6

funiculars, first funicular clavate, as long as or longer than pedicel, both elongate,

apical funiculars semiquadrate or transverse; club small, subequal in length to

pedicel; scrobe cavity shallow, margins ecarinate. Eyes large, ovate, bare. Occiput

not carinate; vertex not broad; head transverse in dorsal aspect.

Pronotum with anterior margin ecarinate; dorsum of thorax not flattened; notauli-

ces incomplete posteriorly. Forewing with stigmal vein long, from % as long as to

equal in length to marginal vein; postmarginal vein equal in length to marginal or

slightly longer; in female dark shading usually present in area behind marginal

vein, male wing hyaline; marginal fringe present or absent. Hindwing with

prominent vestige of crossvein Ir-m preserved. Legs with femora stout; hind tibia

with 1 apical spur. Scutellum lacking frenal crossgroove.

Propodeum without apical neck and lacking dense hair laterally; median carina

present, lateral carinae present, absent, or partially present. Gaster subflattened

dorsally, usually lighter in color at base; in female, apex acute, with maximum
width of gaster equal to or slightly greater than maximum width of thorax, length

of gaster sUghtly greater than that of thorax and propodeum combined; male gaster

blunt at apex, shorter than or equal in length to thorax, and with a prominent pale

spot near base.

Key to North American Species

Female forewing shaded behind marginal vein, marginal fringe of wing
present; propodeum with a transverse ridge; antennal pedicel yellow,

first funicular segment tan; gaster mostly black — . fasciatus (Provancher)
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Female forewing hyaline, marginal fringe of wing absent; propodeum
lacking a transverse ridge; antennal pedicel yellow or tan, first funicular

segment brown; gaster mostly brown muesebecki, n. sp.

Arthrolylus fasciatus ( Provanclier

)

Semiotellus fasciatus Provancher, 1881, Nat. Can. 12: 294, 5,9; Dalla Torre,

1898, Cat. Hym., 5: 211; Gahan and Rohwer, 1918, Can. Ent. 50: 171 [lecto-

type designation]; Peck in Muesebeck et al., 1951, USDA Agr. Monog. 2: 594;

Burks in Krombein et al, 1958, USDA Agr. Monog. 2, Sup. 1: 84; Peck, 1963,

Can. Ent. Sup. 30: 901.

Arthrolytus fasciatus (Provancher) Burks, 1964, Can. Ent. 95: 1262; Burks in

Krombein and Burks, 1967, USDA Agr. Monog. 2, Sup. 2: 265.

Female: Length, 3.4-4.5 mm. Black; antennal scape and pedicel and all legs

beyond coxae yellow; first funicular segment tan; base of gaster tan or deep

yellow; middle and hind coxae, propodeum, and base of gaster with iridescent

blue or green sheen; submarginal vein of forewing yellow, other veins brown;

wing shaded behind marginal vein, otherwise hyaline.

Head with clypeal margin truncate; minute, closely set, slightly irregular rugae

converging on anterior mouth opening; width of malar space % as great as eye

height; ocellocular line % as long as postocellar. Relative proportional lengths of

parts of antenna—scape, 42; pedicel, 14; first funicular segment, 17; second, 11;

third, 10; fourth, 9; fifth, 8; sixth, 6; club, 15.

Thoracic dorsum with minute alveolate sculpture and scattered, short, recumbent

bristles; punctures in apical area of praescutum only moderately larger than those

in median basal area of scutellum; forewing with submarginal vein 2^2 times as

long as marginal, stigmal and marginal equal in length, postmarginal % longer

than marginal; marginal fringe well developed; wing bare in area behind sub-

marginal vein.

Propodeum with lateral carinae interrupted in the middle, a transverse costula

or ridge present midway between base and apex of propodeum; surface of

propodeum anterior to this costula sculptured, surface posterior to costula smooth

and shining; strong median carina present. Gaster Vs longer than thorax and

propodeum combined, its maximum width equal to that of thorax; gastral terga

1-4 completely bare dorsally, fifth tergum with a few setae near lateral margins,

sixth and seventh with moderately dense dorsal bristles.

Male: Length, 3.0 mm. Head and thorax black with slight greenish cast,

noticeably more hairy than female; gaster dark brown, shining, with yellow spot at

base; antennal scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum dark brown; coxae, propodeum,

and base of gaster with iridescent blue or green luster; femora mostly brown, tibiae

and tarsi yellow; wings hyaline, veins tan.

Antenna with relative proportional lengths of parts—scape, 25; pedicel, 7;

first funicular segment, 16; second, 10; third, 9; fourth, 9; fifth, 8; sixth, 8;

club, 15. Gaster and thorax-propodeum equal in length.

Type locality: Quebec.

Type: Lectotype ?, Provancher Collection, La\'al University, Stc.

Foy, P. Q.

Distribution: Que., N. H., Mass., Pa.
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Host relationships: Unknown. The few available specimens of this

species were taken by sweeping.

Arlhrolytus muesebecki, n. sp.

This handsome species agrees with fasciatus in having the female

thorax black and the gaster light colored at the base, with the antennal

scape pale and the flagellum dark, but the two species differ in that

this species lacks the marginal fringe of the forewing, and lacks the

transverse costula of the propodeum that fasciatus has, and in having

the female forewing hyaline, rather than clouded.

Female: Length, 3.5-5.0 mm. Head and thorax black, gaster dark brown, tan at

base and with variable tan cross-stripes on dorsum; antennal scape pale yellow;

pedicel and legs beyond coxae pale tan; wing veins tan, wings hyaline; middle and

hind coxae, propodeum, and base of gaster with iridescent blue or green luster.

Head with clypeal margin obscurely bidentate; minute, closely set, slightly

irregular rugae converging on anterior mouth opening; width of malar space %
height of compound eye; ocellocular line % as long as postocellar. Relative

proportional lengths of parts of antenna—scape, 47; pedicel, 14; first funicular

segment, 19; second, 11; third, 10; fourth, 9; fifth, 8; sixth, 7; club, 18.

Thoracic dorsum with minute alveolate sculpture, short, scattered, recumbent

bristles present, punctures in apical area of praescutum much larger than those in

median basal area of scutellum; forewing with submarginal vein 2% times as long

as marginal, stigmal and marginal veins equal in length, postmarginal slightly longer

than marginal, stigmal knob enlarged; marginal fringe of wing absent; wing bare

behind submarginal vein.

Propodeum with lateral carinae present only in apical third; median carina

not so strongly developed as in fasciatus; transverse costula absent; surface in

most of median area of propodeum smooth, sculptured only in a small area near

each lateral margin midway between base and apex. Gaster 1% times as long

as thorax and propodeum combined, its maximum width equal to that of thorax;

gastral terga 1-3 dorsally completely bare, fourth tergum with a few setae near

each lateral margin, fifth with 3 short rows of minute setae near each lateral

margin, sixth and seventh covered with relatively sparse dorsal bristles.

Male: Length, 3.0-3.5 mm. Head and thorax dark green, gaster dark brown,

shining, with a yellow cross-band near base; antennal scape yellow, pedicel tan,

flagellum dark brown; all coxae, propodeum, and base of gaster with iridescent

brassy or blue-green luster; legs beyond coxae pale tan; wings hyaline, veins tan.

Antenna with relative proportional lengths of parts—scape, 37; pedicel, 9; first

funicular segment, 20; second, 12; third, 10; fourth, 10; fifth, 9; sixth, 8; club, 18.

Gaster and thorax-propodeum equal in length.

Type locality: Folsom Lake, Placer Co., Calif.

Holotype: U.S.N.M. Catalog No. 70491.

Described from 6 female, 2 male specimens: Holotype $, allotype

$ , and 5 9 , \$ paratypes all reared at Folsom Lake, Placer Co., Calif.,

June 1968, from gall of Andricus hrunneus Fullaway on blue oak,

Quercus douglasii by Charles Dailey. Four paratypes are deposited in
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the University of California, Davis, collection; the other types are in

the U.S.N.M.

In addition to the types, there are 29, 6 S specimens in poor con-

dition of this series in the U.S.N.M. collection. These are not included

in the type species because they are fragmentary. They bear the data,

Berkeley, Calif., Oct. 7, 1921, reared from CaUirhytis quercusagrifoliae

(Bassett), C. T. Dodd. Another female specimen, also in poor con-

dition, was collected in the Santa Cruz Mountains, Calif, (no further

data with the specimen ) . All this material was submitted for identifi-

cation more than 45 years ago by E. O. Essig.

Host relationships: This parasite was reared from cynipid galls,

but it is not certain that it was parasitic on the gall makers. Some of

the galls from which specimens emerged showed evidence that

lepidopterous larvae had also lived as inquilines in the galls.
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AN ATTEMPT AT A NATURAL CLASSIFICATION OF THE FAMILY
BRACONIDAE BASED ON VARIOUS UNCONVENTIONAL CHARACTERS

( HrNlENOPTERA )

M. Capek, Forest Research Institute, Zvolen, Research Station,

Ranskd Stiavnica, Czechoslovakia

ABSTRACT—An attempt is made to modify the existing classification of the

family Braconidae on the basis of some unconventional characters such as larval

taxonomy, biology and host relations.

Even the earliest names given to Braconidae by the first authors,

e.g. Ichneumones minuti of Linne or Ichneumones adsciti of Nees,

indicate their close relationship to Ichneumonidae. In fact, they are

considered as a family of the superfamily Ichneumonoidea by all

modern hymenopterologists. But the limits of Braconidae within

Ichneumonoidea are far from the same in all authors. While Wesmael
( 1835-1838 ) included in his "Braconides" all ichneumonoid forms

with only the first recurrent vein, which was then followed by some
later authors, e.g., Foerster (1862), Marshall (1888-1897), Dalla

Torre (1898), Szepligeti (1904), Muesebeck et al. (1951), and
Capek ( 1966 ) , some authors did not consider the Braconidae so

broadly and excluded one or even more subfamilies as independent

families within the superfamily Ichneumonoidea. Thus the number
of groups included in Braconidae varies from the maximum of

Wesmael to the minimum in the system of Viereck (1918). Since the

wing venation is one of the basic characters in which the phylogeny

of Hymenoptera is illustrated, the conception of Braconidae by Wes-
mael or its modern form by Muesebeck as regards to their limitation

within Ichneumonoidea will be followed in this paper.

But also the inner structure of the Braconid system which should

illustrate the phylogenetic relationships within the family is not uni-

form by far in all authors. It was conditioned first of all by the

circumstance that until recent years its classification was based on
only a few characters of external morphology of adults, and namely
on the type of mouth parts, venation of front wing, and the form of

abdomen. These characters are very useful, easily applicable and thus

quite suitable for identification keys. But as they need not be identical

with the characters of fundamental importance for the phylogenetic

classification, the identification tables need not always agree with the

classification system. Further this approach seems to be onesided as it

cannot reliably eliminate the cases of morphological convergence.

Thus it appears that the more characters and criteria that are con-

sidered the truer picture the classification will give of phylogenetic

relations. One very important point has to be considered here which
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has not always been evaluated properly. The phylogeny manifests

itself in many characters, but not in a parallel manner in all of them:

in one more rapidly, in a second more slowly (e.g., Macrocentrus Curt,

has very generalized adult and larval morphology, but its biology has

reached very specialized form—polyembryony; on the contrary the

tribe Hecabolini with rather specialized adult and larval morphology
has still preserved the primitive ectoparasitism ) . Thus one must be
very careful in properly evaluating the importance of a single char-

acter for the phylogenetic classification. Regarding our relatively in-

sufficient complex knowledge of Braconidae, the taxonomy of adults

must be considered as the most important character whose importance

will decrease, however, with increasing knowledge of this family.

A few recent authors have tried to vitalize the onesided approach

based on adult taxonomy by using some new characters, e.g., male

genitaha (Telenga, 1952; Tobias, 1967, 1968), host relations (Telenga,

1952; Capek, 1964, 1966; Tobias, 1967, 1968), biology (Capek, 1966,

1968; Tobias, 1967, 1968), larval morphology (Short, 1952; Capek,

1966), and ovaries (Iwata, 1959; Boyko, 1964). In both papers by
Tobias, he tried to combine the results of his own studies on mor-

phology of adults with the findings of other authors. The aim of

the present paper is to try to construct a natural system of Braconidae

based on the objective evaluation of as many characters as possible.

There is almost complete agreement among the cited authors that

the cyclostomi Braconidae with larvae living externally on paralyzed

host larvae belong at the bottom of the braconid system. The cyclostomi

classification should be as follows.

Doryctinae: the most primitive group with mostly large species

with cubic head and margined occiput parasitizing mainly woodboring

or mining larvae of beetles. It forms two tribes: Doryctini.—the

more primitive forms with generalized wing venation and larval

morphology. This agrees with the concept of Muesebeck et al. ( 1951

)

with one exception—the genus Rhyssalus Hal. of Exothecini, whose

larvae resemble the species of members of the following tribe. On the

base of wing venation it belongs to Doryctini. HecahoJini.—a closely

related group with more specialized wing venation and larval mor-

phology. Mostly small forms parasitizing the larvae of bark beetles

or related beetles. The grouping is identical with the conception of

Muesebeck.

Spathiinae: the species with conspicuously petiolated abdomen,

transverse or semicubic head and margined occiput. The wing venation

is generalized as well as the larval morphology. The subfamily seems

to be more specialized than the tribe Doryctini, but less so than

Hecabolini. Its distribution is concentrated to the Indo-Malayan

region, in others less frequently ( Nixon, 1943 )

.
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Braconinae: a very large subfamily of species with transverse or

semicubic heads, occiput margined or not. They parasitize mostly the

larvae of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera. It can be divided into the

following tribes: Exothecini.—the margination of occiput incomplete,

but present at least on the sides, wing venation generalized as well as

the morphology of larvae. Mostly parasites on hidden Hving larvae of

Lepidoptera (tortricids, miners), rarely of Coleoptera and Hyme-
noptera. I agree with Tobias' ( 1968 ) conception of this tribe only

partially: the genus Rhyssalus Hal. on the basis of its larvae and host

relations (Anobiidae, cf. Fahringer, 1934) cannot belong here as well

as probably Neurocrassus Snofl. The same can be said about the

genus Clinocentrus Hal., whose larvae live endoparasitically in the

larvae of Lepidoptera and pupate inside the mummified host larva,

as is typical for Rogadinae where Clinocentrus doubtless belongs. On
the contrary, Gnaptodon Hal., considered by all authors to be a mem-
ber of Opiinae on the basis of larvae and host relations, should be
classified in this tribe (Capek, 1964) as is also accepted by Tobias

(1967). Braconini.—the wing venation more specialized as well as

the larval morphology. In general, it can be stated that the more
primitive genera parasitize the woodboring or barkmining larvae of

Coleoptera, the more advanced parasitize the larvae of Lepidoptera.

I fully agree with the classification of this tribe by Muesebeck.

Hormiini and Pambolini.—closely related tribes, mostly parasites on

larvae of Microlepidoptera. I propose no changes in the conception

of Muesebeck.

The passage from external to internal parasitism represents a very

important point in the phylogeny of Braconids and has to be con-

sidered in their classification. The internal parasites within the

cyclostomi section of Braconidae form a well-characterized group from

not only the viewpoint of their biology, but also of their larval

taxonomy.

Rogadinae: these form a highly specialized group of cyclostomi,

including only internal parasites in lepidopterous larvae. Their larvae

can be easily recognized from other cyclostomi. Thus their associ-

ation with Exothecini by some authors, e.g., Muesebeck et al. ( 1951

)

cannot be accepted. Also their pupation inside the mummified host

larva is very typical for them. The following genera should belong

here: Rogas Nees, Petalodes Wesm., Megarliogas SzepL, Clinocentrus

Hal., Yelicones Cam., Tetrasphaeroptjx Ashm., Pelecijstoma Wesm.,
Spinaria Brulle, and perhaps Bucculatriplex Vier. The placement of

the aberrant genus Spinaria by various authors is not the same: in

Braconinae (Dalla Torre, 1898; Watanabe, 1937) or in Exothecinae

(Szepligeti, 1904). But on the basis of biology (internal parasites,

pupation inside the mummified host larva) and larval taxonomy, it
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belongs to Rogadinae (Capek, 1966), which is not contradicted by
the adult morphology. As regards Bticciilatriplex its placement in

Rogadinae or in E.xothecini will be solved definitely when its biology,

larval taxonomy, morphology of genitalia, etc., are known in greater

detail.

The non-cyclostomi groups follow.

Meteorideinae: a small subfamily formed for the genus Meteoridea

Ashm. (Capek, 1964; Tobias, 1967). By most previous authors it was
classified in Diospilinae (Nixon, 1941; Muesebeck, et al., 1951), which
cannot be accepted on the basis of larval morphology and biology.

Opiinae: with the exception of Gnaptodon Hal. which belongs to

Exothecini ( see above ) I see no objection to the conception of Muese-
beck.

Alysiinae: there are two tendencies: to unite Alysiini with Dacnu-
sini into one subfamily (e.g., Griffiths, 1964) or to regard them as

two independent subfamilies (e.g., Muesebeck, et al., 1951). On the

basis of larval morphology, host relations and biology, it is not possible

to distinguish them reliably (Capek, 1966) and thus I am convinced

the opinion of Griffiths is right. Alysiini.—contains the more gen-

eralized forms. Dacnusini.—includes the more specialized forms mostly

parasitizing the larvae of Agromyzidae.

Helconinae: they are internal parasites of coleopterous larvae living

in wood or other plant tissues. It is a rather large group which could

be divided into the following tribes: Helconini.—most primitive

group with robust forms with very generalized wing venation and

larval morphology which parasitize the larvae of Cerambycidae or

other woodborers. Similarly as for the following tribe I have no

changes to the conception of Muesebeck et al. ( 1951 ) . Cenocoeliini.—
closely related to the foregoing group, but a more specialized tribe,

which can be seen also in the larval morphology. DiospiUni.—the more

primitive genera of this tribe are known as the parasites in the larvae

of coleopterous woodborers, the more specialized in the larvae mining

various plant tissues. Thus the placement of Meteoridea Ashm.—

a

parasite of Lepidoptera—here on the basis of larval morphology is

incorrect (Capek, 1966). Blacini.—the most specialized tribe mostly

with the parasites in the larvae of Curculionidae or related beetles. It

could be easily classified on the basis of larval taxonomy. I include

here the genera Urosigalphits Ashm., Calyptus Hal., Blacus Nees,

Triaspis Hal., and Aliolus Say. Only the placement of the genus

Blacus may be doubted as very little is known about its biology, host

relations, etc. It is classified as an Euphorinc genus by Tobias ( 1965,

1966), but according to the study of Umited larval material (Capek,

1964, 1966) it is related to Calyptus Hal.

Macrocentrinae: mostly endoparasites of lepidopterous larvae show-
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ing in some genera very primitive characters as in the morphology
of adults (e.g., wing venation), but some very progressive ones as in

the biology (e.g., polyembryony ) . The limitation of this group varies

from the conception of Muesebeck et al. (1951) followed by Tobias

(1967) which include here only the genus Macrocentrus Curt., and
other authors which add the further genera: Zele Curt. (Foerster,

1862) and Eubadizon Nees (Capek, 1964). Tobias (1967) criticized

the placement of both genera, but a detailed study of larval char-

acters of Zele approved this criticism to a certain extent only. Also as

regards the genus Eubadizon I persist in my opinion (Capek, 1964)

about the close relation of this genus to Macrocentrus. This was re-

jected by Tobias (1967), because of the polyembryony of Macro-
centrus, which I consider insufficient reason. At the same time, I

agree with Tobias' view on the relationship of Eubadizon to the tribe

Orgilini, often incorrectly put together with Agathidinae (Fahringer,

1937; Capek, 1966). The classification of Macrocentrinae should be
as follows: Macrocentrini.—a small tribe for whose species poly-

embryony is typical even for the sohtary ones (Daniel, 1932). Euba-
dizonini.—a closely related group, whose biology is not known in

detail. They parasitize the larvae of Lepidoptera and perhaps of

Coleoptera also. The genus Calyptus Hal. is definitely distinct from

Eubadizon and belongs to Blacini. Zelini.—a small tribe formed for a

single genus Zele Curt., whose placement and phylogenetic relationship

is considered so differently by various authors. Although Tobias

( 1967 ) is probably right in criticizing the opinions about its inter-

mediate relationship to Macrocentrus, it belongs to the group of Macro-

centrinae in any case. Orgilini.—the most specialized group of Macro-

centrinae at least as regards the morphology of adults and larvae.

Tobias (1967) doubts the close relationship of Orgilus Hal., Micro-

typus Ratz., and Stantonia Ashm., but on the basis of biology and
larval taxonomy they form a natural group.

Agathidinae: a large group of parasites of lepidopterous larvae

which form a rather uniform and natural group. I have no changes

in the conception of Muesebeck et al. ( 1951 )

.

Microgasterinae: typical endoparasites of lepidopterous larvae form

this very numerous group, but various authors consider its limits

differently. Thus Telenga ( 1955) includes here Microgasterini, Cardio-

chilini, and Acoeliini, which is followed by Capek ( 1966 ) . Other

authors comprehend the group more narrowly, e.g., Nixon ( 1965

)

followed by Tobias ( 1967 ) excluded Adeliini. Microgasterini sensu

Nixon forms a very homogenous and natural group from many aspects

:

in adult as well as in larval morphology, biology, host relations, etc.

Especially the larvae with elongated labial sclerite, mandibles clearly

differentiated in base and blade are very typical. As the other two
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groups, and namely Cardiochilini sensu Nixon and Acoeliini sensu

Telenga resemble by their larvae much more Cheloninae than Micro-

gasterinae, I prefer to limit the Microgasterinae to the tribe Micro-

gasterini sensu Nixon only. The examination of larvae of Fornicia

Brulle as well as SneUenius West, confirmed Nixon's opinion that both
are typical genera of Microgasterinae.

Cardiochilinae : for the reasons mentioned above I prefer to con-

sider this group as independent from Microgasterinae in contradiction

to Telenga (1955) and Nixon (1965), but consistent with Muesebeck
et al. ( 1951 ) . They are endoparasites in the larvae of Lepidoptera and
have very typical larvae: mandibles saber-shaped with teeth, labial

sclerite transverse to square, but not elongate, hypostoma together

with large hypostomal spur form a hook-shaped formation. Cardio-

chilini.—the most generalized group of this subfamily. I have no
objection to Nixon's (1965) conception of it. Miracini.—on the base

of adult characters it is difficult to place the genus Mirax Hal. rightly

in the Braconid system. Already Viereck ( 1918 ) formed for it a

special subfamily placed between Apantelinae and Elasmosominae. I

agree with Nixon ( 1965) that it is not immediately related to Adeliini.

The mandibles of larvae as well as the boomerang-shaped complex of

hypostoma and hypostomal spur indicate its relation to Adeliini, but

it differs from them by the reduction of labial sclerite. The genus

Paroligoneurus Mues. does not belong to this group; some of its char-

acters suggest certain similarity to Orgilini, but it may be a con-

vergence. Without a further detailed study it is impossible to solve

this problem. Adeliini.—a highly specialized group of parasites of

mining Microlepidoptera. Their larvae resemble very much those of

Cheloninae and thus Capek ( 1964 ) stated their relation to Cheloninae,

which is accepted by Nixon (1965). It is no doubt that the genus

Dirrhope Foerst. belongs to this tribe on the base of larval morphology.

Not very much is known about the biology of Adeliini, but it is

probable that they oviposit in the host eggs: if this is confirmed, it

will be another evidence of their relation to Cheloninae.

Cheloninae: also parasites in the larvae of Lepidoptera; as adults

characteristic with their carapace-like abdomen. They could be

divided into two tribes: Sigalphini.—the more generalized tribe with

two genera Sigalphiis Latr. and Acampsis Wesm. Their biology is not

known in detail, but probably they do not oviposit in the host eggs

(they are rather robust forms). Also their larval morphology is more

generalized than that of Chelonini and resembles a little Orgilini. In

any case Tobias ( 1967 ) is right in isolating them from Chelonini.

Chelonini.—typical egg-larval endoparasites; they o\iposit in host eggs,

but their larvae develop in the host larvae only. It is a homogenous
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natural group in all studied aspects. Its unification with Triaspidini

(e.g., by Telenga, 1941) is artificial and thus incorrect.

Ichneutinae: a small group of parasites of sawfly larvae. The host

is oviposited as an egg, but its larva develops normally, forms its

cocoon and only there the Braconid larva finishes its development.

I have no changes in the conception of Muesebeck et al. (1951).

Neoneurinae: the parasites of adult ants. Their biology as well as the

larval morphology is similar to that of Euphorinae.

Centistinae: they are the parasites of adult beetles. The genera

Pyg,ostoIus Hal., Centistes Hal., and Syrrhizus Forst. which are classi-

fied by Muesebeck et al. ( 1951 ) as Blacini, differ from them not only

by their biology (parasitism in adults), but also by their completely

different larval morphology. With them I put together the genus

Cosmophorus Ratz., which is closely related to Syrrhizus (Capek,

1964).

Euphorinae: a rather large group which could be well characterized

in the adult stage as a homogenous group. The same can be said about

the larval taxonomy of its species. But from the viewpoint of biology

two tribes can be classified: Meteorini.—here belongs the genus

Meteorus Hal. whose numerous species are known as endoparasites in

lepidopterous larvae and few of coleopterous larvae. It is interesting

that the species parasitizing Lepidoptera have the larvae of more gen-

eralized type than those parasitizing Coleoptera. The last ones re-

semble very much the larvae of the following tribe. Euphorini.—typical

parasites of adult insects or nymphs of Hemimetabola of many orders

(Muesebeck, 1963). It is a group well characterized in adults as

well as in larvae. With the exception of the genus Meteorus Hal. I

do not propose any changes to the conception of Muesebeck et al.

(1951).

The above three subfamilies with some further genera (e.g., Blaciis)

were brought together by Tobias (1965, 1966). I am not in favor of

that: the groups are related, no doubt, but their unification would

produce a very large and heterogenous group.

Aphidiinae: a rather numerous group whose forms are typical

parasites in the nymphs or adults of aphids. Although Mackauer and

Stary ( 1967 ) consider them as an independent family, I do not see the

reason for excluding them from Braconidae, as their characters with

few exceptions fit in the limits of Braconidae quite well.

Paxylommatinae: not very much is known about the few species of

this group. They are probably parasites of larvae of ants. Some
authors (e.g., Tobias, 1967) excluded this aberrant group from

Braconidae, but my attitude to that is the same as in the foregoing

group.
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THE BLACK FLIES OF DOMINICA
( DiPTERA : SrMULIIDAE

)

Alan Stone, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA^

ABSTRACT—Three species of Simttlium were found on Dominica: S. antillarum

Jennings (= S. wolcotti Fox), S. spilmani, n. sp. (female, male, pupa, larva), and

S. tarsale Williston (female, male, and possible pupa and larva).

The material on which this paper is based primarily was collected

by Dale F. Bray, J. F. G. Clarke, R. E. Darsie, Jr., O. S. Flint, Jr., P. J.

Spangler, T. J. Spilman, G. C. Steyskal, and W. W. Wirth for the

Bredin-Archbold-Smithsonian Biological Survey ( 1956-1966 )

.

The fauna of Dominica consists of three species, none previously

reported from Dominica and only one of them a new species. All three

are confined to the Antilles or adjacent Mexico.

Simulium (Psilopelmia) antillarum Jennings

Simulium antillarum Jennings, 1915, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 17: 200 { $, $ ; St.

Croix, Virgin Islands and Jamaica); Smart, 1940, Trans. R. Ent. Soc. Lond.

90: 4(9, Jamaica, Montserrat); Floch and Abonnenc, 1946, Inst. Past. Guyane

et Terr. Inini, Publ. 130: 1(9, Guadeloupe); Lewis, 1958, Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist. (13) 1: 729 (pupa, Jamaica).

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Simnlimn (Lanca) antillarum Jennings: Vargas and Diaz Niijera, 1951, Rev. Soc.

Mex. Hist. Nat. 12: 150, figs. 23-27 { i , 9 ; Cuba).

Simtiliiim wolcotti Fox, 1953, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 55: 138, figs. 5, 6, 8-10 ( 6 ,

9 ; Puerto Rico ) . New synonymy.

Simulium {Psilopelmia) antillarum Jennings: Diaz Najera, 1961, Rev. Inst. Salubr.

Enferm. Trop. (Mex.) 21: 79-92, figs. 1-23, 25, 26 {i, 9, pupa; Mexico).

Psilopelmia antillarum (Jennings): Rubzov, 1968, Parazitologiya 2: 354, figs 1-2

{ $ , 9 ,
pupa, larva; Cuba )

.

Type localities: S. antillarum, 1.5 miles W. of West End ( Frederiksted ) , St.

Croix, Danish West Indies [Virgin Islands]; S. wolcotti, Henry Barracks, near

Cayey, central Puerto Rico.

Simulium antillarum is a small species with brillant orange thorax.

It has been described and figured well by Vargas and Diaz Najera

1951, Diaz Najera 1961, and Rubzov 1968. Although Diaz Najera gave

characters to separate wolcotti from antillarum, I have been unable

to see these differences in Puerto Rico specimens of the former, includ-

ing a topotype, and I therefore synonymize the two. The type material

of antillarum in the U. S. National Museum consists of 20 5 9 and

12 6 6 from St. Croix and Jamaica. I select a male collected November
24, 1913 at the type locality as lectotype. Much of the original material

was reared from pupae and many of the slides of larval parts and pupal

gills are in the collection. Subnumbers on these slides suggest indi-

\'idual rearing, but no adult specimens have been found with these

numbers. The species ranges from Mexico (northeastern Chiapas) to

Cuba, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, St. Croix, Montserrat, Guadeloupe,

Dominica and Trinidad. On Guadeloupe it was reported as biting man.

Dominica records. Antrim, 1000 ft., March 12, 1 S, March 20, 1 S

;

March 25, 13 9 9 (all 1956, Clarke); Springfield, March 9, 1964 2

9 9 ( Brav ) ; Clarke Hall, January 22, 1965, mango flowers, 1 9 ( Wirth )

;

February 11-20, 1965, 1 9 (Wirth); March 1-10, 1965, Hght trap, 2 9 9

(Wirth); July 1964, Hght trap, 1 6 ( Spilman); September 1, 1964, 2 $ S

(Spilman); October 3-8, 1964, 1 9 (Spangler); October 13, 1964,

48 9 9 (Spangler); Garholm Estate, February 7, 1965, 1 9 (Wirth).

Simulium (Simulium) spilmani, n. sp.

(Figs. 3-6)

Female. Frons shiny black, nearly bare, slightly divergent above, the width

at narrowest about half width of one eye as viewed anteriorly; antenna with 9

flagellomeres; scape, pedicel, and first flagellomere reddish, rest of flagellum dark

with gray pilosity; clypeus dark, thinly gray pollinose, with sparse pilosity;

mandibles and maxillae with the usual teeth; palpus dark; sensory vesicle of third

segment about 0.4 length of segment; base of cibarium flat, unarmed. Scutum

when viewed anteriorly gray pollinose with slender median black stripe, a pair of

sinuous sublateral stripes broadened anteriorly and posteriorly, and a lateral black

stripe; the median stripe ends anteriorly at level of narrowest space between sub-

lateral stripes; an iridescent area on anterior portion of sublateral stripe, on lateral
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Figs. 1-2. Simulium tarsale Will.: 1, male terminalia; 2, female terminalia.
Figs. 3-6. Simulium spilmani, n. sp.: 3, pupal respiratory organ; 4, male
terminalia; 5, male ventral plate; 6, female genital fork.

stripe, and a round spot in front of scutellum; scutellum nearly black with erect

black hairs; postnotum dark with thin gray pollinosity; pleuron dark with a thin

layer of pinkish pollinosity, the membraneous areas reddish; hairs of upper

mesepimeron dark. Wing length 2.0 mm; veins yellowish brown, the costa with

heavy black spinules; hairs on costa basad of humeral vein and on stem vein black;

no hairs on subcosta ventrally; vein R bare above. Knob of halter pale yellow, the

stem and base somewhat darkened. Legs: coxae with gray pollinosity; femora

yellow, the posterior femur slightly darkened with yellowish hair; fore tibia dark

at tip, the anterior surface mostly white; mid tibia yellow brown, slightly darkened

distally; hind tibia brownish, the basal third or more white; fore tarsus black, the

first three tarsomeres compressed; mid and hind tarsi with basal three fourths of
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first tarsomere and basal half of second pale; calcipala reaching to pedisulcus,

broad and rounded; claw weakly curved, untoothed. First abdominal tergum dark

with long dark hair; second with iridescent spot on side; terga 2-5 velvety black,

6-8 shiny black. Genital fork as figured ( fig. 6 )

.

Male. Holoptic, the upper facets large, reddish brown, sharply differentiated

from the small gray lower facets; clypeus with thin gray pollinosity. Scutum as

viewed antero-dorsally velvety black with recumbent brown hair; a pair of oblique

metallic siKery stripes on frontal declivity, a broad blue to gold (depending on

light incidence) lateral stripe, and the posterior declivity shiny, gun metal blue

more iridescent on anterior border, with sparse black hairs. Stem of halter with

dark hair. Abdomen velvety black with tergum 2 anteriorly and laterally, and

the sides of terga 5-7 with iridescent areas. Coloration of antenna, pleuron and

legs as in female. Terminalia as figured (figs. 4, 5).

Pupa. Length 2.2 mm. Dorsum of head finely spiculate, of thorax glabrous;

trichomes of head 2 on each side, each bifid from near base, stout, pale yellow;

thoracic trichomes well developed, about 6 along anterior margin simple, a pair

farther back, central, bifid; respiratory organ (fig. 3) about 1.5 mm long, with 5

filaments; filaments distinctly serrate in profile; microspicules extremely small.

Description of abdomen which in this specimen is in poor condition must await

better material. Cocoon simple, wall-pocket shaped, rather loosely woven with

anterior margin somewhat irregular.

Larva. Length 5.5 mm. Antenna pale yellow slender, extending length of

terminal two segments beyond end of fan stem. Cephalic apotome pale yellow,

with pale brown darkening centrally on posterior half, behind and narrowly above

eye spot, and to either side of postgenal cleft. Postgenal cleft triangular, extending

about .60 of distance to hypostomium. One specimen has 3 stout setae to either

side of cleft, two posterior and one anterior. Hypostomal teeth consisting of a

stout central tooth, a slightly smaller corner tooth, three small Intermediate

teeth, and small irregular serrations laterally; sides of hypostomium with a row of

setae, gradually larger anteriorly, and a few scattered small setae on disk. Sclerite

of thoracic proleg about as long as distal width, somewhat narrower basally, with

distal filaments in a single irregular row. Abdomen not greatly enlarged posteriorly.

A pair of blunt ventral protuberances from posterior end. Posterior arms of anal

sclerite darker and more slender than shorter anterior arms.

Distribution: Dominica.

Specimens examined: Holotype £ , Clarke Hall, August 1-8, 1964,

light trap (Spilman) (USNM No. 70735). Paratypes: Clarke Hall,

January 8-10, malaise trap, 1 9; 11-20, malaise trap, 4 9 9; 21-31,

malaise trap, 3 9 9; same, light trap, 4 99,4 S $ ; February 1-10, light

trap, 3 9 9,1 £; 21-28, light trap, 1 9,3 $ S ; March 1-10, light trap,

2 $ S; 21-31, Hght trap, 2 9 9 , 3 6 <^ (all Wirth, 1965); July, light trap,

1 S; August 1-8, light trap, 2 9 9,1 <5 ; 9-15, light trap, 1 9 (all Spil-

man, 1964); South Chiltern Estate, February 20, light trap, 4 9 9;

Cabrits Swamp, February 23, light trap, 2 9 9; Macoucheri, March 5,

at light, 1 6 ; 0.5 miles east of Pont Casse, January 27, at light, 1 i

(all Wirth, 1965); G'leau Gommier, March 17, 1 6; Antrim, 1,000 ft.,

March 17, 1 9, 2 6 <J (both Clarke, 1956); Freshwater Lake, February
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21, 1964, 4 9 9 (Bray). In addition to these pinned paratypes, non-

paratypic specimens in alcohol consist of 2 pupae and 24 larvae

collected along the Pont Casse to Castle Bruce Road, 2 miles east along

Donkey River, April 19, 1959 (Darsie) and 119 9 9, 31 $ $ collected

at Clarke Hall from January to October by Flint, Spangler, Spilman,

and Wirth.

Simulium spilmani is related to S. metallicum Rondani of Central

America and northern South America but differs in several characters

as follows: Female, when viewed from in front with central dark

stripe not reacliing anterior margin and three dark stripes not fused

anteriorly; hind femur distinctly yellow; tarsal claws untoothed; inner

posterior projections of genital fork long, narrow, heavily sclerotized;

male with inner basal lobe of telomere round, strongly spiculate;

ventral plate narrowed distally, the median lobe slender; pupal respira-

tory organ of five rather short filaments; microspiculation of filaments

very small. In the female of metaUicum the median dark stripe of

the scutum joins the two sublateral stripes in a darkened area; hind

femur usually nearly black; inner posterior portion of genital fork

short, broad, weakly sclerotized; tarsal claw toothed; male with inner

basal lobe of telomere flattened, not strongly spiculate; ventral plate

broader distally, the median lobe broad and flat; pupal respiratory

organ of six very long filaments; microspiculation of filaments strong.

S. jobbinsi Vargas is also closely related but it differs in the scutal

pattern of the female, which is as in metallicum, by the male ter-

minalia, which have a broad, rounded ventral plate, and by the six

rather than five respiratory filaments.

Simulium tarsale Williston

(Figs. 1, 2)

Simulium tarsale Williston, 1896, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1896: 268 (2; St.

Vincent); Smart, 1942, Proc. R. Ent. Soc. Lond. (B) 11: 48 (type study,

synonymy); Floch and Abonnenc, 1946, Inst. Pasteur Guyane et Inini, Publ.

130: 3(9).
Simulium clavipes Malloch, 1914, U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Ent. Tech. Ser. 26: 40

( 9 , Guadeloupe )

.

Type localities: S. tarsale. Windward side St. Vincent, W. I., 1,000 ft; S.

clavipes, Guadeloupe, West Indies, 4,000 ft.

Female. Wing length 2.6—3.1 mm. Frons and clypeus gray pruinose, the

margins narrowly whitish; front distinctly narrowed below. Scape and pedicel

yellow, flagellum slightly darker. Palpus dark. Scutum dark brown with thin gray

pollinosity on anterior half and three faintly indicated slender darker stripes;

scutum and scutellum with abundant recumbent thin yellow hairs; erect black

hairs on posterior declivity of scutimi and on scutellum. Basal portion of vein R
bare; subcosta with short hairs beneath. Halter yellowish brown. Coxae brownish

or yellowish brown; femora dusky yellow; tibiae slightly darker; hind tibia slightly
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swollen, usually with long erect or recurved hairs; tarsi black except for white basal

half of first hind tarsoniere; first fore tarsomere somewhat flattened and tarsomeres

2-3 of fore legs flattened, broad; fore tarsomeres 1 and 3 each with a pair of

long recurved subapical setae; calcipala large; pedisulcus deep; claws short and
curved, untoothed. Abdomen dark; tergum II silvery laterally and V-VIII shiny

black; basal fringe yellow; hairs of posterior sterna recurved. Terminalia (fig. 2).

Stem and arm of genital fork subequal, the arm with an anterolateral triangular

lobe; ovipositor lobe triangular, rather large, not produced posteriorly; spermatheca

slightly longer than wide, smooth.

Male. Coloration essentially as in female except that tergum II nearly entirely

and narrow fore margins of terga IV-VI narrowly silvery; posterior terga not

shiny. Terminalia (fig. 1). Basimere subquadrate, somewhat lengthened laterally;

telomere broad and flat, slightly narrowed basally and with apical third abruptly

narrowed; tip blunt with no tooth; telomere covered with long recurved dark

hairs; ventral plate not strongly sclerotized; median portion heavily setose, slender,

compressed, with blunt tip and a straight ventral keel; basal arms rather stout with

rectangular lateral shoulders; median sclerite slender; endoparameral organ with

short stout teeth.

Distribution: St. Vincent, Guadeloupe, Dominica.

Dominica records: Clarke Hall, January 8-10, malaise trap, 10 9 ?

;

11-20, malaise trap, 14 9 9 ; 21-31, malaise trap, 28 9?; February
1-10, 1 9 (all Wirth, 1965); May 30, 1 9; June 7, 1 9 (both Steyskal,

1966); October, light trap, 3 9 9; October 12-1§, 3 9 9; November
5-11, 1 9 (all Spangler, 1964); Freshwater Lake, February 22, 1964,

at light, 1 9 (Bray); Antrim, 1,000 ft., March 17, 1956, 1 £ (Clarke);

August, 1905, 1 9 (Busck). The last is labeled as a paratype of

clavipes although not mentioned in the original description.

I have examined 23 specimens from Guadeloupe, including the type

and 21 paratypes of clavipes and agree with Smart's synonymizing of

clavipes. The subgeneric position of this species is uncertain. It has

many characteristics of Hemicnetlm Enderlein, but the short flat fore

tarsomeres 2-3 and the untoothed claw are at variance.

Simulium sp.

Two pupae and a larva were collected on the Springfield Estate,

July 26, 1963 by Flint. They are probably S. tarsale, but the imagos

are not sufficiently developed to permit positive identification. One of

the pupae does show an indication of the slender black stripes on the

thorax found in tarsale, and these immatures are also quite Hemicnetha-

like, which supports the probable species identity. 1 describe them and
hope that eventually the relationship of adults and immatures can be

positively established.

Pupa: Length 2.9 mm. Head flat above, entirely margined by a distinct carina;

along lateral and anterior margin many irregularly placed, short peglike setal bases.

Scutal trichomes small, slender, pale. Respiratory organ of 8 clumped, dark fila-
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ments, shorter than cephalothorax; retrorse hooklets on terga 3 and 4, and sterna

4 to 6; no tail hooks. Cocoon closely woven, tlie aperture antero-dorsal; a short,

distinct collar anteroventrally.

Larva: Length 6 mm. Cephalic apotome yellow, darkened posteriorly, with a

weak pattern of dorsal dark spots; antenna pale yellow, scarcely exceeding cephalic

fan stem; gular cleft narrowly reaching base of hypostomium; hypostomium with

evenly curved anterior margin; central tooth slender, rather small; all other teeth

smaller; an oblique row of closely set yellow hairs on side of hypostomium; anal

sclerate slender; apex of abdomen abruptly truncate ventrally in profile; no

subapical ventral papillae.

NOTES ON THE GENERA ZELE CURTIS AND XIPHOZELE CAMERON
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE SPECIES IN JAPAN^

( Hymenoptera : Braconidae
)

Chihisa Watanabe, Entomological Institute, Faculty

of Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan

ABSTRACT—The Japanese species of the braconid genera Zele Curtis (Hel-

coninae ) and Xiphozele Cameron ( Macrocentrinae ) are reviewed and keys pre-

sented for their identification.

The present paper deals with the genera Zele Curtis and Xiphozele

Cameron, between which the relationship is still open to discussion.

On this occasion I will give a revision of the Japanese species belong-

ing to these genera.

Subfamily Helconinae

Tribe Zelinini

Genus Zele Curtis

Zele Curtis, 1832, Brit. Ent. 9: 415. Type-species: Zele testaceator Curtis.

Phylax Wesmael, 1835, Nouv. Mem. Acad. Sci. Bruxelles 9: 159 (non Dahl, 1832).

Type-species: {Rogas annulicornis Nees) = Zele testaceator Curtis.

Homolobus Foerster, 1862, Verb, naturh. Ver. preuss. Reinl. 19: 256. Type-species:

Phylax discolor Wesmael.
Phylactor Reinhard, 1863, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. 7: 348 (replacement name for

Phylax Wesmael, 1835).

For a long time the genus Zele was placed in the subfamily Macro-
centrinae by previous authors, following the publication of Foerster's

classification of the Braconidae (1862). The systematic position of

^ Special Project Research supported by the Ministry of Education of Japan
"Studies on the Dynamic Status of Biosphere." This study was carried out as

part of JIBP.
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this genus, however, has been discussed by recent authors, namely,
Muesebeck (1932), Nixon (1938), Stary (1957) and Watanabe (1967).
The most adequate placement, I believe, is for Zele to be referred to

the tribe Zelini, a subdivision of the subfamily Helconinae, as Muese-
beck and Walkley ( 1951 ) have already done.

This genus may be briefly characterized as follows:

Occiput completely margined; eyes slightly emarginate; 3rd segment of labial

palpi very short, hardly elongate; pronotum with a triangular area enclosed by two
keels; insertion of abdomen not completely above upper level of hind coxae;

ovipositor short except in Zele daurica (Shestakov) and Z. testaceator Curtis, the

sheath being more or less curved downward.

Insofar as their habits are known the species of Zele are parasites

of lepidopterous larvae belonging to Noctuidae, Geometridae and
Pyralidae. However, no host record has been given in Japan.

In 1932 I gave a revision of the Japanese species of Zele, and yet

there is much further material before me to be examined. In the

present investigation I include six species, of which one is new to

Japan and another one new to the Kurile Islands. Furthermore, Zele

testaceator, f. japonica Watanabe, 1932, should be suppressed as a

synonym of Zele infumator Lyle, 1914.

The species mentioned in this paper may be distinguished by the

following key:

Key to the Species of Zele

1. Radial cell of hind wing divided by a transverse vein. 2

Radial cell of liind wing not thus divided. 4

2. Body dark brown; nervulus interstitial or slightly postfurcal; basalis of hind

wing widely antefurcal. Larger species, 8-9 mm 3

Body red-testaceous; nervulus clearly postfurcal; ovipositor short, the sheath

being half as long as the basal segment of hind tarsus. Smaller species,

6-7 mm. geminator Lyle

3. Ovipositor shorter, the sheath being half as long as the basal segment of

hind tarsus; ocellocular line as long as or a little shorter than the long

diameter of a posterior ocellus. Male unknown. discolor (Wesmael)

Ovipositor longer, the sheath being 1.5 times as long as hind tarsus in

female. Ocellocular line rather longer than the long diameter of a

posterior ocellus in both sexes. daurica (Shestakov)

4. Radius of hind wing conspicuously sinuate, basalis interstitial. - 5

Radius of hind wing slightly sinuate or almost straight, basalis strongly

antefurcal; nervulus interstitial in both sexes. Ovipositor short, the

sheath half as long as basal segment of hind tarsus in female. Larger

species, 8-9 mm simplex Watanabe
5. Ocellocular line longer, more than half the long diameter of a posterior

ocellus in length; 1st and 2nd abscissae of radius forming an angle;

nervulus distinctly postfurcal in both sexes. Ovipositor longer, the sheath

as long as two basal segments of hind tarsus taken together in female.
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Abdomen tinged with dark brown dorsally in male. Larger species,

9-10 mm testaceator Curtis

Ocellocular line shorter, less than half the long diameter of posterior ocellus

in length; 1st and 2nd abscissae of radius almost straight; nervulus inter-

stitial or slightly antefurcal in both sexes. Ovipositor shorter, the sheath

half as long as basal segment of hind tarsus in female. Abdomen red-

testaceous as in other parts of body in both sexes. Larger species,

9-10 mm. infumator Lyle

Zele discolor ( Wesmael

)

(Fig. 3)

Phylax discolor Wesmael, 1835, Nouv. Mem. Acad. Sci. Bruxelles 9: 62.

Homolobus discolor: Foerster, 1862, Verb, naturh. Ver. preuss. Reinl. 19: 256.

Zele discolor: Watanabe, 1932, Ins. Mats. 6: 136; Nixon, 1938, Bull. Ent. Res. 29:

120.

This species seems to be widely distributed in the Palaearctic region,

being characterized by the divided radial cell of the hind wing, and
by the dark brown body as well as the short ovipositor. In the present

specimens the ocellocular line is a little shorter than the long diameter

of a posterior ocellus. The nervulus of the fore wing is interstitial or

slightly postfurcal. The male is still unknown.
Specimens examined.—JAPAN: Honshu—Kyoto, 3 9 9, 24-9-65 (H.

Takada); Chuzenji, 1 $, 7-8-15 (E. Gallois); Hira, 1 9, 8-6-29 (C.

Teranishi); Hamasaka, 1 2, 18-7-30 (I. Okada). Shikoku—Kochi, 1 9,

8-9-33 (Y. Sugihara).

Distribution.—Europe and Japan.

Zele daurica ( Shestakov

)

(Figs. 1, 2)

Homolobus dauricus Shestakov, 1940, Ark. Zool. 32A(18): 16.

This species was originally described from a single female repre-

sentative taken at Sedanka near Vladivostok, East Siberia, its type

being deposited in the Riksmuseum, Stockholm, Sweden. In this

paper I will give Japan as a locality of this species for the first time.

On the basis of the specimens examined I give the following brief

description.

Female.—Antennae with 42-46 segments (46 segments in the original de-

scription); ocellocular line as long as or a little longer than the long diameter of

a posterior ocellus; 1st and 2nd abscissae of radius forming an angle; nervulus

interstitial or slightly postfurcal; basalis of hind wing wddely antefurcal; ovipositor

conspicuously long, the sheath being 1.5 times as long as hind tarsus. Length

8-9 mm.
Male.—The male was previously unknown; it is essentially like the female

except for usual sexual differences. In the present representatives the antennae

are 44- or 45-segmented. Length 7-8 mm.
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Figs. 1-3. Wings of Zclc spp.: 1, Z. dmirica (Shestakov), 9 tore wing; 2,

Z. daurica, 9 hind wing; 3, Z. discolor (Wesmael), $ hind wing.

Specimens examined.—JAPAN: Hokkaido—Sapporo, 1 9,1 6% 27-

8-64 (H. Takada). Honshu—Taisen, 1 9,1 6, 18-8-52 (I. Okada);

Hirakura, 1 9, 4 i i, 10-63 (M. Matsuura); Tsu, 1 9, 9-7-62 (M.

Matsuura); Fujihara, 1 i, 15-5-62 (M. Matsuura). Kyushu—Hikosan,

2 i c^, 4-9-58 (K. Kamijo).

Distribution.—East Siberia and Japan.
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Zele geminator Lyle

Zele geminator Lyle, 1914, Entomologist 47: 289.

Zele geminator: Nixon, 1938, Bull. Ent. Res. 29: 420.

In the course of the present investigation I have come to the con-

clusion that a female specimen taken at the Kurile Islands might be

referred to this species; it has the follow^ing characters:

Female.—Body predominantly red-testaceous; nervulus clearly postfureal; radial

cell of hind wing divided by an almost complete transverse vein; ovipositor .short,

the sheath half as long as the basal segment of hind tarsus. Length 6 mm.

It should be noted that in the present specimen the basalis of the

hindwing is slightly antefurcal.

Specimen examined.—KURILE IS.: Uruppu I.—Tokotan, 1 9,

2-9-27 (K.Doi).

Distribution.—Europe and the Kurile Islands.

Zele testaceator Curtis

(Fig. 6)

Zele testaceator Curtis, 1832, Brit. Ent. 9: 415.

Rogas annulicornis Nees, 1834, Hymen. Ichneum. affin. Monogr. 1: 201.

Zele testaceator: Watanabe, 1932, Ins. Mats. 6: 135; Nixon, 1938, Bull. Ent. Res.

29:421.

This species appears to have a wide distributional range in the

Palaearctic region. It has been sometimes confused with infumator,

especially in the male, but is readily separated from the latter by the

characters mentioned in the present key. It should be noted that in

the specimens examined the nervulus is clearly postfurcal without

exception.

Specimens examined.—^JAPAN: Hokkaido—Sapporo, 1 ?, 6 S S,

3-5-28 (T. Uchida), 19 S S , 9-6-29 (C. Watanabe), and 1 9, 20-7-64

(H. Takada); Tomuraushi, 2 9 2,1 5, 24-8-54 (C. Watanabe). Honshu
—Kyoto, 2 9 9,1 c? , 23-5-61 (H. Takada). Kyushu—Hikosan, 3 9 9,

20-5-54 (K. Kamijo). SAGHALIEN: Kawakami, 1 9, 30-7-29 (S.

Matsumura )

.

Distribution.—Europe, Saghalien and Japan.

Zele infumator Lyle

(Fig. 7)

Zele infumator Lyle, 1914, Entomologist 47: 7.

Zele testaceator, i. japonica Watanabe, 1932, Ins. Mats. 6: 135. New synonymy.

Zele infumator: Nixon, 1938, Bull. Ent. Res. 29: 421.

<-

Figs. 4-7. Wings of Zele spp.: 4, Z. simplex Watanabe, S fore wing; 5,

Z. simplex, S hind wing; 6, Z. testaceator Curtis, 9 hind wing; 7, Z. infumator
Lyle, 9 hind wing.
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This species is closely related to testaceator, from which it may be
distinguished by the combination of the characters mentioned in the

present key. However, these characters, except for the length of the

ovipositor, are not always available for the identification. In the

present material there are a few males to which I am unable to give a

definite determination immediately.

Having re-examined its type I am convinced that Zele testaceator, f.

japonica should be suppressed as a synonym of Zele infumator, as

Nixon (1938) has already pointed out. It should be noted, however,
that in the type of f. japonica the nervulus is not interstitial nor ante-

furcal, but clearly postfurcal.

Specimens examined.—JAPAN: Hokkaido—Nopporo, 1 9. 4 S$,
15-9-32 (C. Watanabe); Sapporo, 2 9 9,4 6 6, 18-8-32 (I. Okada).
Honshu—Takao, 1 9 (type of Z. testaceator, f. japonica), 23-10-32 (K.

Takeuchi); Hirakura, 5 9 9, 7 6 6, 12-11-63 (M. Matsuura); Goza-
isho, 5 9 9, 15-6-63 (M. Matsuura); Kyoto, 1 9,6 6 6, 24-10-65 (H.
Takada )

.

Distribution.—Europe, India, Japan and Korea.

Zele simplex Watanabe
(Figs. 4, 5)

Zele simplex Watanabe, 1932, Ins. Mats. 6: 135.

Zele simplex: Nixon, 1938, Bull. Ent. Res. 29: 420.

This species was originally described from a single female repre-

sentative. It resembles infumator at first sight, but may be readily

distinguished by the venation of the hind wing. On account of the

shape of the radial cell of the hind wing it is similar to Zele chlo-

rophthalma (Nees, 1834), from which it is immediately separated by
the claws with a definite basal tooth together with the basalis of the

hind wing being widely antefurcal.

This insect is large in size, and is to be placed near testaceator or

infumator rather than chlorophthalma. It may be briefly characterized

below:

Female.—Nervulus of fore wing more or less interstitial; 1st and 2nd abscissae

of radius forming an angle as in testaceator, while ocellocular line more than half

the long diameter of a posterior ocellus in length together with ovipositor short as

in infumator; claws with a basal tooth; radius of hind wing more or less sinuate

but not so conspicuously as in testaceator or infumator; basalis of hind wing

widely antefurcal; longer tibial spur of hind leg three-fourths as long as the basal

segment of hind tarsus. Length 9 mm.

Male.—The male was not previously known. It differs from the female, apart

from usual sexual differences, only in the radius of the hind wing, which is almost

straight, not so sinuate as in the female. Length 8 mm.

Specimens examined.—JAPAN: Hokkaido—Jozankei, 1 9 (type of
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Zele simplex), 15-6-25 (T. Uchida); Sapporo, 1 i, 17-7-64 (H.

Takada )

.

Distribution.—Japan.

Subfamily Macrocentrixae

Genus Xiphozele Cameron

Xiphozele Cameron, 1906, Entomologist 39: 204. Type-species: X. compressiventris

Cameron.

Cerotopia Enderlein, 1920, Arch. Naturgesch. 84A(11): 219. Type-species: C.

corneimacula Enderlein.

This aberrant genus is represented by only a single species, Xiphozele

compressiventris Cameron (= Cerotopia corneimacula Enderlein),

which is widely distributed in Asia. It has been referred to the sub-

family Macrocentrinae by Cameron (1906), Enderlein (1920), Brues

(1926), Muesebeck (1931), and Watanabe (1932 and 1937), being

placed near the genus Zele Curtis which is situated in the subfamily

Helconinae at present. Having examined the present material at

hand, however, I am convinced that Xiphozele should be retained in

the Macrocentrinae, because it appears to be quite similar to Zele at

first sight, but is rather more closely related to the genus Macrocentrus

Curtis than to Zele by having the following characters:

Occiput immargined with or without a trace of carina only at sides; eyes not

at all emarginate; 3rd segment of labial palpi nonnal, not so much shortened as

in Zele; pronotum without a triangular area enclosed by two keels; and insertion

of abdomen clearly above upper level of hind coxae.

This genus may be readily distinguished from Macrocentrus by the striking vena-

tion of the wings and by the strongly compressed abdomen.

Xiphozele compressiventris Cameron

(Figs. 8, 9)

Xiphozele compressiventris Cameron, 1906, Entomologist 39: 295.

Cerotopia corneimacula Enderlein, 1920, Arch. Naturgesch. 84A( 11 ) : 220.

Xiphozele compressiventris: Muesebeck, 1931, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 76: 13;

Watanabe, 1937, Jour. Facul. Agr., Hokkaido Imp. Univ. 42: 156.

Cerotopia corneimacula: Watanabe, 1932, Ins. Mats. 6: 134.

Muesebeck is the first reviser who has suppressed Cerotopia cor-

neimacula as a synonym of Xiphozele compressiventris. The following

combination of characters will distinguish this species:

Female.—Head transverse; occiput immargined, with or without a trace of

carina only at sides; eyes large, not emarginate; malar space as long as basal

breadth of mandible; maxillary palpi very long; 3rd segment of labial palpi

elongate, as long as 4th segment; ocellocular line three-fourths as long as the

long diameter of a posterior ocellus; face and clypeus punctate; antennae long and

slender, with 55-57 segments. Pronotum without a triangular area enclosed by
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Figs. 8-9. Wings of Xiphozele compressiventris Cameron: 8, $ fore wing;
9, 2 hind wing.

two keels. Wings as in Figs. 8 and 9: 1st discoidal cell clearly petiolate; nervulus

thinner than other veins, curved outwardly, with a transverse chitinized spot at

lower third; radial cell of hind wing divided at apical third by a transverse vein.

Propodeum transversely striolate; insertion of abdomen clearly above upper level

of hind co.xae. Legs slender; longer tibial spur of hind leg two-thirds as long as

the basal segment of hind tarsus; claws with a basal tooth. Abdomen strongly

compressed; 1st segment subpedolate, longer than the following two segments

taken together, with spiracles situated at basal third; 2nd segment margined

laterally, as long as the 3rd; 4th and 5th segments much compressed, equal in

length; ovipositor short, the sheath being one-fourth as long as the basal segment

of hind tarsus.

Red-testaceous; abdomen somewhat tinged with dark brown apically; wings

hyaline; stigma and veins testaceous. Length 18-21 mm.

Male.—Unknown.

It should be noted that having read the original descriptions of both

Xiphozele and Cerotopia I have found that there are different state-

ments in regard to the occiput between them, "Occiput margined"

in Xiphozele, while "Hinterhaupt nur an den Seiten gerandet" in Cero-
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topia. By courtesy of Miiesebeck and Eady, who have examined the

type of Xiphozele compresswentris in the British Museum (Natural

History ) , London, I learn that in the type the occiput is, in reality, not

margined but with only a trace of a carina at sides. It is my real

pleasure to quote here Eady's information, which reads as follows:

"I have looked at the material of Xiphozele compressiventris Cam.
in the collection here. We have the type and two rather poor specimens

in addition. In none is the occiput margined. In the type and one
specimen there is a trace of a genal carina extending for a short dis-

tance about the lower level of the eyes, but completely absent above

and below this area, not reaching to the hypostomal carina; in the

third specimen the genal carina is completely absent."

Specimens examined.—JAPAN: Hokkaido—Sapporo, 1 5, 25-5-67

(N. Ueda). Honshu—Wakayama, 1 ?, 8-28 (F. Wada); Koyama,
1 9, 1932 (F. Wada); Tajima, 1 9, 5-8-30 (I. Okada). Kyushu—
Wakasugiyama, 1 9, 1-7-32 (K. Yasumatsu). TAIWAN: Baibara, 1

9, 7-25 (S. Matsumura). KOREA: Shakoji, 1 9, 2-7-22 (S. Takano and
T. Uchida).

Host.— No host record of this species has been given. A female

has been bred from a lepidopterous larva feeding on leaves of Quercus

sp. at Sapporo. The host species seems to belong to Noctuidae. The
parasite larva left its host on September 7, 1966, and spun a cocoon,

within which it passed the winter. The adult emerged from the cocoon

on March 23, 1967. The cocoon is spindle-shaped, thick, dark brown,
more or less woolly, and 12 mm. in length.
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DESCRIPTION COMPLEMENTAIRE D'UROSCELIO LUTEIPES

KIEFFER, 1914
(Hymenoptera: Proctotrupoidea : Scelionidae)

Paul Dessart, Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles

ABSTRACT—A description of the male and a re-description of the female

of Uroscelio luteipes Kieffer, 1914, are given based on specimens from New
Caledonia. The ovipositor of the female is sheathed within a protrusible tube

the total length of which may exceed 3.5 times the total length of the metasoma.

Parmi du materiel de Nouvelle-Caledonie aimablement communique
par M. Paul Cochereau, nous avons eu I'agreable surprise de trouver

une serie d'exemplaires des deux sexes du curieux genre Uroscelio

Kieffer, 1914, qui n'etait connu jusqu'ici que par la femelle typique

d' Uroscelio luteipes Kieffer, 1914, capturee a Lu9on, aux Philippines.

(La description originale, en fait, ne permet pas de deduire avec

certitude s'il y avait un ou plusieurs exemplaires; cependant, aucune

variabilite n'y est signalee et il est tres vraisemblable qu'il n'y en avait

qu'un seul.) Si Ton en croit C. Baltazar (1966),^ cet holotype serait

detruit. Les femelles de notre serie different tres legerement de la

^ "All collections before World War II were destroyed." Baltazar, 1966, p. 10.
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description originale, mais si peu que nous estimons injustifiee la

creation d'une nouvelle espece. D'autre part, la validite du genre

Uroscelio est tres douteuse: mais nous laissons la discussion de ce

probleme a plus qualifie que nous en cette matiere. Nous nous
bornerons a completer la description de la femelle et a donner celle

du male; mais surtout, nous voulons attirer I'attention sur une tres

curieuse particularite propre aux femelles: la longueur exceptionnelle

de I'oviscapte.

II est connu depuis longtemps que la proeminence qui se dresse

sur le premier tergite metasomatique (petiole) de certaines femelles

de Scelionidae sert de fourreau a un oviscapte de bonnes dimensions;

C. Bauman ( 1939 ) enumere 22 genres presentant cette particularite

et repartis dans quatre sous-families. II etudie en detail I'oviscapte

de Barijconus rufipes Kieffer, 1908. Chez cette espece, le metasoma
presente six tergites; le premier possede une corne dorsale peu
proeminente; la longueur totale de I'oviscapte est egale a la distance

separant I'apex de cette corne a I'apex du metasoma, si bien qu'au

repos, I'oviscapte n'est pas proeminent; les valves de la tariere sont

invaginees dans un fourreau, homologue des derniers segments ab-

dominaux.

Nous ne connaissons pas d'etude detaillee sur les especes presentant

une corne de longueur moyenne; par contre, dans le genre Inostemma
Haliday, 1833, dont la plupart des especes presentent le stade extreme

de cette disposition morphologique (la corne du petiole s'allongeant

par dessus le mesosoma jusqu'a surplomber la tete), on sait que

I'allongement de la corne correspond a un allongement de la tariere

qui, au repos, s'etend depuis I'apex du metasoma jusqu'a I'extreme

pointe de la corne. II va de soi que I'allongement de la tariere permet

d'atteindre une profondeur plus grande lors de la ponte.

Or, il semble que chez Uroscelio hiteipes Kieffer, cet accroissement de

la profondeur de ponte soit realise par une disposition anatomique dif-

ferente, a tel point qu'apparemment, I'allongement de la tariere permis

par le tout petit eperon du petiole soit negligeable. L'exemplaire ex-

amine par J.-J. Kieffer a sans doute ete tue par un gaz toxique ou est

mort d'inanition dans le tube de chasse et nous pensons que sa tariere

n'etait pas proeminente: J.-J. Kieffer en tout cas n'en parle pas et ne la

figure point. Le materiel de M. P. Cochereau, au contraire, a ete

tue dans I'alcool et les femelles ont toutes leur tariere devaginee au

maximum. Or, la longueur totale de I'oviscapte depasse en general

3,5 fois la longueur totale du metasoma, corne comprise! (fig. 2).

En examinant le tout au microscope, apres eclaircissement, on constate

que les valves de la tariere n'occupent que la portion distale du tube

devagine de I'oviscapte et, lorsqu'on les mesure, on trouve une longueur

egale a celle du metasoma. La membrane du tube exsertile est en
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Fig. 1. UroscelioluteipesKieiiei, 1914, $. (x38).
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continuite avec I'etroit segment metasomatique qui forme la "queue"
du gaster, et Ton peut admettre que ce tube est homologue des derniers

segments abdominaux hypertrophies. Nous n'avons pas trouve d'ex-

emplaire dont le tube soit a peine sorti de la "queue," si bien qu'il ne
nous a pas ete possible de connaitre sous quel etat il se presente

lorsque la tariere nest pas devaginee; on pourrait supposer qu'il est

pelotonne dans le gaster: mais nous croirions plus volontiers qu'il se

telescope sous Taction des muscles longitudinaux qui le parcourent et

se devagine par Taction de la pression sanguine. Une figure dans

la note de C. Baumann (1939, taf. 48, Abb. 7) montre une coupe
transversale de la region moyenne de Toviscapte de Baryconus rufipes

Kieffer, et le tube se presente sous forme de cinq enveloppes con-

centriques.

Chez Uroscelio, comme dit plus haut, Tallongement des valves

permis par la tres courte bosse du petiole est negligeable a cote de
Tallongement du au tube membranaire. On ignore tout des moeurs
de cette espece et par consequent de Tutilite pour elle de posseder

un tube de ponte aussi long.

Uroscelio luteipes Kieffer

(Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5, 8)

F e m e 1 1 e :

Coloration: tete noire, mesosoma brim fonce, metasoma brun clair, sauf le

petiole et les deiix derniers segments; mandibules brun jaune a la base, brun rouge

a Tapex; scape brun pale, surtout a la face inferieure, pedicelle un peu plus sombre,

funicule et massue brun fonce; pattes claires, jaunatres, les hanches anterieures

et medianes tres pales, les posterieures tres sombres, sauf a Tapex; tarses quelque

peu assombris; ailes legerement enfumees, brunatres, la nervation brune.

Tete: en vue dorsale, transverse (L/1 = 360 fi/GOS m) et plus large que le

mesosoma (605 /x/SlO m); en vue frontale, legerement transverse ( 1/h = 605 /i/

535 n); tegument a pubescence courte, apprimee, eparse; face finement ponctuee-

reticulee, avec deux depressions longitudinales ( scrobes ) separees par le renflement

median partant d'entre les insertions des antennes qui sont tres rapprochees

( environ 40 fi); occiput et vertex rides transversalement ( sauf une petite plage

chagrinee derriere chaque ocelle posterieur ) ; tempes lisses, joues lisses et

brillantes jusqu'a un sillon s'etendant de la base de Toeil a la mandibule voisine;

devant ce sillon, le tegument est ride; mandibules tridentees; triangle ocellairo

tres large (POL: 135 /x; LOL: 93 n; OOL: 15 fji), le diametre ocellaire est un

peu plus grand que la ligne oculo-ocellaire; yeux glabres, elliptiques ( grand axe/

petit axe = 390 fi/310 n). Antennes de 12 articles, avec un funicule de 4 articles

et ime massue de six ( fig. 5 ) . ( Voir plus loin les mensurations prises sur un autre

exemplaire.

)

Mesosoma: pronotum tres court en \ue dorsale, plus ou moins visible suivant

Tinclinaison de la tete, reborde posterieurement; mesoscutum courtement pubescent,

chagrine, avec deux sillons parapsidaux atteignant presque ( 10 /i ) le sillon trans-

verse posterieur; axillae tres petites; scutellum transversal, subrectangulaire.
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completement lisere par de petites foveoles, disque courtement pubescent, avec

quelques soies plus longues; metanotum un peu moins large que le scutellum,

a bord anterieur foveole et a bord posterieur concave; propodeum visible seulement

sur les cotes en vue dorsale: la portion mediane est excavee et I'eperon du petiole

s'y loge; I'apex de cat eperon est partiellement reconvert par trois lamelles, deux

laterales emises par le propodeum, reliees a une transversale anterieure emise par

I'arriere du metanotum. Flancs: le cote de la propleure, la mesopleure et la

metapleure sont chacun parcourus par une depression longitudinale oblique, dans

laquelle, nous semble-t-il, vient se loger le femur lorsque I'animal retracte ses

pattes; cote de la propleure avec une epomie; mesopleure lisse et brillante, avec

une ligne de points enfonces dans la portion posterieure de la depression (qui

est plus large que I'anterieure ) ; la portion anterieure de la depression de la

metapleure (qui est entierement lisse et brillante) est orientee obliquenient vers

le haut.

Ailes: (figs. 1 et 8) nervure sous-costale longue, marginale courte, radiale

moyenne et renflee apicalement (avec trois sensilla), postmarginale longue, son

apex peu distinct, marque par la disparition des macrotriches postmarginales; la

basale n'est pas individualisee comme nervure mais est representee par une forte

infuscation lineaire, sigmoi'de, plus sombre que les vraies nervures. Longueur de

I'aile anterieure: 2,20 mm; de la posterieure: 1,73 mm. (Chez un autre exem-

plaire: aile anterieure: L/1 = 2,255 mm/0,615 mm; aile posterieure: 0,870 mm/
0,275 mm; sous-costale: 1126 ^, avec 18 macrotriches jusqu'au niveau de la

basale, et 4 macrotriches plus courtes au dela; marginale: 104 ix, postmarginale:

503 fj., ces deux nervures avec 17 macrotriches; radiale: 155 /x; basale: 152 /u; aux

ailes posterieures, la sous-costale mesure 1166 /x et se termine par 3 hamuli).

Pattes: formule des eperons tibiaux: 1.1.1.; I'eperon anterieur bifide, dorsalement

spinuleux, les autres simples, un peu sinues; tibias anterieurs avec une douzaine

d'epines apicales dans Tangle interne, et une douzaine de courtes et fortes epines

en une plage triangulaire sur la moitie distale de la face interne; de nombreuses

epines apicales aux autres tibias, celles des tibias posterieurs de diverses longueurs,

certaines atteignant les 4/5 de la longueur de I'eperon.

Metasoma (figs. 1, 2 et 4): il comprend trois parties externes: car, a la suite du

petiole (segment abdominal II), le gaster proprement dit est fonne d'une partie

elliptique, fusiforme, de 4 segments (segments abdominaux III-VI) et d'une

"queue" tres etroite, cylindrique, d'un seul segment (segment abdominal VII).

Petiole plus de 2 fois aussi long que large (L/1 = 480 /i/215 /i), nettement

plus etroit que le gaster (215 /x/500 /x), emettant dorsalement un eperon dont

I'apex se loge dans une depression mediane du propodeinu; cet eperon est cannele

transversalement a I'avant, mais les cannelures posterieures s'incurvent pro-

gressivement vers I'arriere, jusqu'a passer graduellement a la cannelure longi-

tudinale qui orne le reste du tergite; fuseau gastral forme de 4 segments de

longueurs decroissantes: 535 /u, 390 /x, 225 /x, 190 /x; tergite III fortement cannele

Figs. 2-9. Uroscelio lutcipcs Kieffer, 1914: 2, Metasoma, vue de profil, 9

(X 21); 3, Propodeum, vue dorsale, i (x 38); 4, Metasoma, vue de profil, $

(X38); 5, Antennae, $ (x74); 6, Portion distale des genitalia, vue dorsale,

6 ( X 260); 7, Metasoma, vue dorsale, i ( X 38); 8, Fragment de I'aile anterieure,

$ ( X 94); 9, Antenne, $ ( X 74).
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a la hasc .snr Joule .sa lai^cur; Ics cannelures le.s plus externes s'etendent presquc

juscpTau 1)01(1 postcrieur du terj^ito, les niedianes deviennent tres subtiles au

dela du pn luici tiers; termite IV: quelqucs carenes lon^itudinalcs laterales, dans

le prolonyeuieni de celles du tcrgite precedent, flancpiees internenient, a I'avant,

d<! I'ehauclie de (|uelcpies courtes carenes, le reste du termite prati(piement lisse

on U striation oh.solele, suivant les exeniplaires; termite V avec de tres vagiies

traces de carenes laterales, le reste brillant et eparsenient ponctue; termite VI sans

carenes, hrilhnit et ponctue; "(pieue" ponctuee; petiole avec de cha((uc cote une

rauj^ee de soles; ler^ites III et IV puhescents lateralenient, V et VI i^resque

cntirrcMicnl, "((ucuc," culierciiicnt. CfnUdlid: voir iiitroductiou.

Iic'iii(ii(pi<'s: les principalis (lillrrcnccs d'avcc la description originale

concciiiciil la coloration dcs anlcnncs dont sculc la niassiic scrait

noire, les ocdlcs po.stcricurs, {}ui seraient distants dcs ycux dc lour

(liarnclrc, Ic front -sans losscttc, ;\ ]K*inc dcjirime an niilicn-, ct les

jiallcs donl (onlcs les handles sont reputces dun jauno sale.

Male (AlloUpc):

ll dillere i\t' la i( incllc par les i)oinls siiivants:

1) Fonne dcs antennes: elles sont lilifornies (ti^. 9 et tableau plus loin).

2) Forme du jiropodeuni (lijj. 3): la portion posterieure sul)verticale est

liniitee par une carene periplieriqne, niais inedialenient, celle-ci est discontinue:

les deux carenes laterales ne se rejoif^neut pas inais s'inciuvent vers I'avant et

S(^ rapproclicut, cu dixcr^caut Ir^erenicut, i\\\ mc'laiioluui; elles soul llancinees des

autres carenes lonj^iludinales ([ui ornent la portion dorsale du proiiodeuni.

3) Forme dn metasoma (fij^. 7): le petiole ne pres("nte «'-videuuuent pas

d'eperon, ("t est rcKulierement cylindri(|ue; le paster est lusilorme, montrant

dorsalemeul 7 leryiles ( lerj.;iles alidominaux III-IX); il n'y a pas de "queue."

I) Orncuicutalion du tiu'lasouia: le petiole n'a que des cannelures lonpi-

ludinales; le terj^ili' ill est enlierement cannele, ineme medialement; les lerj^ites

suivauts sont ponctues medialement, les carenes laterales scmt ohsoletes.

5) Ck'nitalia: annean basal etire en on lube elroil beaueoui) plus lonji ([ue le

lube cdeaKo-volsellaire (li^. f> et 7).

Antcmics segment

I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII

Femelle: Lonj?. en m 372 121 141 117 104 78 70 72 66 59 59 70
Larg. en fi 59 45 45 45 45 52 72 86 86 86 83 66

Mal(^: Long, en m 304 93 148 150 159 148 138 131 129 128 121 173
Larg. en ^ 59 52 52 52 52 52 52 51 51 48 48 43

Dislrihution ii,voii,r(i])Ui(jnc ct localisatioti dti iiKilrricI: respece est

decrile des Philippines: "Ln/on, Laguna, Los Banos"; nos exeniplaires

proviennent de Nouvellc-Caledonie: Sarrarnea, Janvier 1968, rec. P.

Cocherean.

Allotype male depose dans les collections de I'lnstitnt royal des

Sciences natnrc'lles de Belgi(|n(> ( Brnx(>lles).
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,m;w si'i:rii;s and iucohds oi maiioimiaca
(ri{i(jii()i)i;(;rii)Ai:; i itoM M(,i;inA\ viaviviai..s

K. (.. l\Mij:s(>\' ami I'uk.iji \). i'iu(,K^

AB.STRAfrf
—

'iwo nf;w sjjer ies, Pt<>( (iiAcolu { M(i(i,aruiruni<nd<;s ) nun'M«-l»«Tki

and Div^yoniix ( Dfisycmi/x ) Hmullwooda*-, arr; dcscrifxrfl and illnslraterl Irorn

D(^ndr(}hijrax dorsalis cfjllrcterl in Nij^eria. HccDrds are ;<iven for (our afldition.il

spf;ti(;s takf^n from {\^(^ Watr-r Monj^oosc and Zorilla.

In 1966 and J967, J. C. Gcist, II. J. H. rhr rt a.KJ Ih i.ry VV. Sct/.cr,

Divi.sion of .Marnrnals, U. S. National .Vliisf;inn, Smitlisojiian Institution,

collected rnarnrrials in Nigeria. IJnfcjrtiinatr-ly, they did not collefl

many Mallophaga hut tlic few tfiat they ol>taiiif d rejjresenf two speci(!S

new to .science and lour which ar(; rare.

A Water .Mongofjsf;, AlUax paludinosus (i',. fJuvier, 1829), wa.s

collected at Oban, Kastern liegion on Mar(h 16, 1966 fnjH-2127);

this individual had three speci(-s of Mallophaga: t'elicola tninimus

Werneck, 1948, Felicola j)\jii,i(liali.H Werneck, 1948, and Suricatoecus

paralaticeps Wern(;fk, 1948. I'alicol/i acutiroslris f^Stohhe, 1913),

Felicola ralnni Mmerson and Stojanovich, 1966, Felicola macruruH

Werneck, 1948, and Suricatoecus laticeps (Werneck, 1942) have prc-

' 2704 North Kensington .Str(;f;t, Arlington, Virginia 22207.
' Dr-partrnent of luitfjmoloyy, Fisheries, and Wildlife, University of Minnesota,

St. Paul, Minnesota 551 01.
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viously been reported from this host; however, they were not taken

on this occasion. All previous records are from Uganda and the Congo.

Three specimens of the Zorilla, Poecilictis libijca (Hemprich and
Ehrenberg, 1832) were collected at Sokoto, Northern Region on May
10, 1966 (HJH-2399), Panisan on January 29, 1967 (JCG-1567), and

Panisan on February 2, 1967
(
JCG-1641). Trichodectes zorillae Stobbe,

1913 was collected off these three animals. Previous records are from

Tunisia and Egypt.

Procavicola (Meganarionoides) inuesebecki, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-3)

Male.—Head large, typical of subgenus, with numerous short setae on dorsal

surface, and few on anterior portion of ventral surface. Posterior margin of head

with only short setae. Basal antennal segment enlarged and elongate, with few

short and medium setae. Prothorax short and narrow, with 6 short setae. Ptero-

thorax expanded posteriorly, with row of short setae on posterior margin. Central

tergal plates on abdominal segments II-VIII short, wide, and entire, with small

additional plate on segment VII. Central sternal plates on abdominal segments

Il-Vl short, wide, and entire. One row of short setae on posterior margin of each

abdominal tergal and sternal plate. Terminal abdominal segment pointed and

elongate. Shape of abdominal segments and details of chaetotaxy as shown in

fig. 3. Male genitalia extremely long, as in fig. 2, occupying almost length of

abdomen; parameres simple and fused distally. Genital sac long, armed with small

spines. Total length, 1.62 mm.
Female.—Head, except for filiform antennae, thorax, and chaetotaxy of

abdomen, except for terminal segments, similar to those of male. Shape of

abdominal sternal and tergal plates as shown in fig. 1. Total length, 1.68 mm.

Type host.

—

Dendrohyrax dorsalis ( Eraser, 1854 )

.

Type material.—Holotype male, allotype female, and 100 para-

types collected at Benin City, Midwestern Region, Nigeria on January

1, 1966 (HJH-1717); 26 paratypes collected at Sapoba, Midwestern

Region, Nigeria on January 6, 1966 (HJH-1744). Holotype deposited

in U. S. Nat. Mus.

Discussion.—The chaetotaxy and shape of the abdominal sternal

and tergal plates, and the structure of the male genitalia are dis-

tinctive. The male is closest to those of P.
(
M. ) angolensis Bedford,

1936, P. ( M. )
jordani Bedford, 1936, and P. ( M. ) scutifer Werneck,

1941, all of which are illustrated and discussed by Werneck (1941).

It can be distinguished from these species by the long, large genitalia

which have simple fused parameres and a sac without large spines.

The female is closest to that of P. ( M. ) angolensis, but differs from it

by having a row of short setae on the posterior margin of the genital

plate. This species is named for the noted entomologist C. E. W.
Muesebeck, in appreciation of his assistance rendered the authors

during the past twenty years.
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Figs. 1-3. Procavicoh muesehecki, n. sp.: 1, dorsal-ventral view of female; 2,

male genitalia; 3, dorsal-ventral view of male.

Dasyonyx (Dasyonyx) sinallwoodae, n. sp.

(Figs. 4-7)

Male.—Head short and wide, typical of subgenus, with numerous short and

medium setae on dorsal surface, and few medium setae on anterior portion of

ventral surface. Posterior margin of head with only few short setae. Basal

antennal segment enlarged and elongate, with numerous short and medium setae.

Prothorax short and narrow, with about 8 short setae. Pterothorax short, with

row of short setae on posterior margin. Abdominal segments II-III each with 1

central tergal plate; segments IV-VIII each with 2 central plates. One row of

short setae on posterior margin of segments II-VIII. Abdominal segments II-M

each with 1 central sternal plate and row of short setae on posterior margin.

Shape of abdominal segments and details of chaetota.xy as shown in fig. 4.

Genitalia as shown in fig. 5; paramercs short, wide, and curved inwardly distally;
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Figs. 4-7. Dasyonyx smallwoodae, n. sp.: 4, dorsal-ventral view of male; 5,

male genitalia; 6, dorsal-ventral view of female; 7, uterus sac.

pseudopenis elongate distally; and genital sac armed with short spines. Total

length, 1.22 mm.
Female.—Head, except for filifonn antennae, and thorax as for male. Ab-

dominal segments II-VIII each with only 1 central tergal plate. Chaetotaxy of

abdomen, except for terminal segments, similar to that of male. Shape of ab-

dominal sternal and tergal plates as shown in fig. 6. Uterus sac as shown in fig. 7.

Total length, 1.28 mm.

Type host.

—

Dendrohyrax dorsalis (Fraser, 1854).

Type material.—Holotype male, allotype female, and 8 paratypes

collected at Benin City, Midwestern Region, Nigeria on January 1,

1966 (HJH-1717); 6 paratypes collected at Sapoba Midwestern, Region,
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Nigeria on January 6, 1966 (HJH-1744). Holotype deposited in U. S.

Nat. Mus.

Discussion.—This species is closest to D. (D.) hopkinsi Werneck,
1941. For D. (D.) hopkinsi, the male has only one central tergal plate

on abdominal segment IV; the parameres are narrow and pointed

outward distally; and the pseudopenis is short. The female genital

plate and the uterus sac of D. (D.) smalltvoodae are of different shape
than these structures for D. (D.) hopkinsi. This species is named for

Mrs. Penelope Smallwood, in recognition of her years of outstanding

service as slide preparator for Mr. Muesebeck and the authors.

REFEa^ENCE

Werneck, F. L. 1941. Os Malofagos dos Procaviideos. Mem. Inst. Oswaldo

Cruz 36: 44.5-576.

SEXUAL BEHAVIOUR OF AND HYBRIDIZATION BETWEEN
THREE SPECIES OF APHIDIUS NEES PARASITIC

ON THE PEA APHID^^
( H^'J^IENOPTERA : ApHIDIIDAE )

Manfred Mackaxjer, Department of Biological Sciences,

Simon Fraser University, Burnabtj, British Columbia

ABSTRACT—A comparison of the behaviour patterns displayed during court-

ship and copulation by Aphidius ervi Haliday, A. pulcher Baker and A. smithi

Sharma & Subba Rao revealed species characteristic differences in pre-mating and

mating time. Males are sexually rather indiscriminate but females, in general,

will accept only males of the same species. Cross-breeding was observed only

between males of pulcher and females of ervi. It was not observed in any com-

bination involving smithi. The history of ervi-piilcher in North America is ex-

plained as one of multiple introductions. Originally, ptilcher formed part of the

ervi gene pool. It reached partial reproductive isolation after being accidentally

introduced from Europe by early settlers. The subsequent introduction of ervi

for the purpose of biological control resulted in secondary intergradation. A.

pulcher is considered a semispecies which, for the time being, should be classified

as a geographic subspecies of ervi. A. sinithi is more distantly related to ervi and

justifies the rank of a distinct species.

The complex of parasites that is associated with the pea aphid in

eastern North America offers an interesting problem in species defini-

tion. The aphid, Acyrtlwsiplwn pisum (Harris) (Homoptera: Aphid-

idae), is attacked by eight different species of hymenopterous para-

^ Part of the work described in this paper was conducted w hile the autlior held a

position at the Research Institute, Canada Department of Agriculture, Belleville,

Ontario.
- Supported by National Research Council of Canada Grant No. A 4665.
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sites. Three of the eight parasites, Apliidius ervi Haliday, A. pulcher

Baker (= pisivorus Smith) and A. smitJii Sharma & Subba Rao, belong

to one genus. They are morphologically similar and apparently

closely related. They were described in detail by Mackauer & Fin-

layson(1967).

Two of the parasites, ervi and sniithi, are recent additions to the

North American fauna. They were imported from Europe and India,

respectively, in efforts to increase the impact of natural enemies on

the aphid ( Hagen & SchHnger, 1960; Cooke, 1963; Mackauer & Bisdee,

1965a; Angalet & Coles, 1966). The third species, pulcher, appears to

be native to this continent or, more likely, was accidentally introduced

by settlers from western Europe at an earlier time.

The three hymenopterons are widely distributed and are generally

common throughout eastern Canada and the United States. On
occasion, all three species are found in the same locality, or their co-

occurrence may be suspected as a consequence of releases in the same
general area. In the course of the biological control programme
large numbers of field-collected material were examined to determine

phenology and distribution of each species. Difficulties in identifying

individual parasite specimens arose because of an almost continuous

range of variation in colour, morphology and size. This suggested the

possibility that ervi, pulcher and smithi might indeed not be distinct

species but, instead, races of a polytypic species or sibling species

capable of hybridization. However, when colonies of the three para-

sites were maintained in an insectary under a carefully controlled

temperature and humidity regimen, males and females of each species

developed distinctive and species specific colour patterns that indi-

cated underlying genetic differences.

Further evidence was required to permit the interpretation of these

differences. In particular, it seemed desirable to determine the status

of and the relation among the three taxa. This paper is an attempt

to establish the relationship between Aphidius ervi, A. pulcher and A.

smithi based on a comparison of their mating behaviour and the results

of various crossbreeding experiments.

Materials ani> Methods

A breeding colony of pulcher was started from mummified parasites

(i.e. parasite larvae or pupae encased in the indurated skin of the

dead host aphid) which had been collected in the field in southern

Ontario. Nucleus colonies of ervi and smithi were obtained for com-
parison from the Swiss Rhone valley and from release sites in the San

Joaquin valley, in California, respectively. All colonies were propa-

gated on larvae and adults of the pea aphid feeding on Windsor
broad bean. The insectary was maintained at a constant temperature

of 20.5 ± 0.5° C, a relatively humidity of 55 ± 3%, and received 16
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hours of artificial daylight. The same conditions prevailed in all

laboratory experiments.

Mating Belmviour.—Mummified parasites were removed from the

stock cultures and transferred individually to 40 mm long and 8 mm
wide sterile glass vials, which were plugged with absorbent cotton.

On emergence the specimens were sorted as to sex and the vials were
cleared of mummies or debris.

For the testing of mating behaviour the cotton wads were removed
from two vials, one containing a male and one a female. Unless stated

otherwise the male was permitted to enter the test vial containing a

female, which was oriented towards a light source. The test vial was
then closed again.

All specimens used in the experiments were mated within 24 hours

after they had emerged. Care was taken that none of the insects had
contact prior to the test either with other parasite specimens, or with

host material, or with host plant material. The duration of the pre-

mating and of the mating period was measured with a stop watch.

At the same time the number of attempts, successful or otherwise, by
the male to mate with a particular female was noted. In case copulation

did not take place within 10 minutes after the joining of the two sexes,

incompatability was assumed and the specimens were discarded.

Cross-breeding under insectary conditioi%s.—One parasite female and
two males were transferred to a plastic rearing cage (Mackauer &
Bisdee, 1965b) which contained approximately 30 three- to four-day-

old pea aphid larvae feeding on a bean plant. The age of all parasites

used varied between newly emerged and 24 hours. The cages were
examined one day after setting up and those that contained either a

dead female or one dead male were replaced by new cages.

The following parasite generation was left to emerge in the rearing

cages when the specimens were anaesthetized with CO2 and pre-

served in 70% ethanol for subsequent examination. On occasion,

some mummies were removed and transferred individually to vials

to permit the testing of the offspring for viability and fertility.

Cross-breeding under outside conditions.—Ten to 15 newly emerged
male and female specimens of the respective test combination were
released into a screen-covered insect rearing cage ( Nicholls, 1963, p.

10). Each cage contained five potted bean plants and was stocked

with approximately 300 second- and third-instar pea aphid larvae. The
cages were kept in a field insectary which gave protection against rain

but, otherwise, left the cages exposed to outside conditions. The
cages were sealed and were not opened again until all mummies of

the next generation had formed.

The mummified offspring of the test combination were transferred to

plastic containers for emergence. On emergence the specimens were

preserved in 707^ ethanol and, subsequently, were counted and sexed.
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Mating Behaviour

The following general account applies to all three AphicUus species.

In batches set up at the same time the males generally start to

emerge 12 to 24 hours earlier than the females. Both sexes are ready

to mate almost immediately after emergence. The males actively search

for females, their activity being influenced to a degree by temperature

and by such other factors as light. Some observations indicated that

mating activity passes through a daily cycle with a maximum of

activity during the late morning hours.

Mating seems to follow a stereotyped sequence of behaviour patterns

involving species specific characteristics. This sequence may con-

veniently be subdivided into two periods: the first or pre-mating

period comprises the courtship behaviour of the male and ends with

acceptance or rejection of the male by the female; and the second or

mating period which consists of the actual copulation.

Pre-mating Period.—As soon as a male becomes aware of a female

( which is at a distance from 2 to 3 cm ) , it pursues the female with the

antennae held forward at about right angles; the wings are spread out

horizontally or are held above the thorax flapping more or less rapidly.

On reaching the female, the male attempts to mount it from the side

or, more rarely, from the front or from the rear. After having mounted
the female the male engages in rapid whipping-like movements of the

antennae which is accompanied by its licking the occipital and meso-

tergal regions of the female. Whipping involves the male turning its

head in eight-shaped motions and brushing its antennae which are

held sideways, against the antennae of the female which are turned

backwards. The female is almost motionless during this period with

its wings folded flatly over the abdomen. Whipping and licking are

continued for a few seconds. Then the male slides backwards licking

the female's meso- and metatergal regions. By curving its abdomen
down underneath that of the female the male attempts to engage its

genital clasps with the corresponding parts of the female genitalia.

In case that the female refuses to accept the male, the male returns

to its former position astride the female and repeats licking and
brushing the antennae.

Mating Period.—If and when the male is acceptable to the female,

copulation may take place. During this act the female is completely

immobile, whereas the male continues to slowly flick its antennae up
and down. The male's antennae are no longer spread out sideways but

are held upwards at an acute angle.

In ervi and pulcher the male continues these movements throughout

most of the mating period. In smithi the male stops flicking the

antennae after about 10 to 30 seconds and soon after undergoes one or

several spasmodic convulsions which accompany the forcing of the
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Table 1. Length of pre-mating and of mating period in Aphidius ervi, A. pulcher
and A. smithi under laboratory conditions (in sec)

No. matings
Pre-mating Mating

Species Attempted Successful period* period*

(a) Mating in "9 vial"

A. ervi 159 100 146.3 ± 96.5 57.6 ±11.1
A. pulcher 140 100 127.7 it 91.7 59.7 ± 11.5

A. smithi 136 100 159.1 ± 112.8 .50.8 ± 10.9

(b) Mating in "$ vial"

A. pulcher 68 50 109.0 ± 63.3 57.8 ± 9.2

* Mean it standard deviation.

penis more deeply into the female genitalia and the passing of the

sperm. Passing of the sperm in ervi and pulcher is also accompanied

by several spasms which, however, are less forceful.

Thereafter the female rapidly awakes from its torpor and starts to run

away, thus forcing the male (which now is motionless) to disengage.

Often the two partners remain locked together for a few seconds,

each facing into opposite directions, until the genitals become un-

clasped.

Duration of Pre-mating and Mating Period.—Analysis of the mating

behaviour of the three species revealed characteristic differences in

the length of the pre-mating and mating period, the frequencies of

antennal movements by the male, and in the behaviour of the male

before and during ejaculation of the sperm.

The time required by the male to display its courtship behaviour is

a minimum of approximately 30 sec and averages 146.3 sec in ervi,

127.7 sec in pulcher, and 159.1 sec in smithi (Table 1). The difference

between the means of pre-mating time of pulcher and smithi is sta-

tistically significant at the 57© level (t = 2.155); the difference between

mean pre-mating time of pulcher and ervi and between ervi and
smithi is not acceptable at the 5% level of significance {tervi/smitu =
0.858; t,,,,vp„„.,„r= 1.396).

Of the 100 successful mating combinations timed in each group

about half the matings took place in the interval from 30 sec to 3 min
after the partners had been joined (Figs. 1 and 2). If the male was
unable to copulate with a female during the initial 3 min, chances

were very small that a mating would occur before the end of the

observation period. The rate of failure to mate ranged from 26.5%

in smithi, 28.6 % in pulcher to 37.1% in ervi.

Copulation time, i.e. the interval from insertion of the penis to the

unclasping of the genitals, normally lasted from 32 to 84 seconds. The
means of 100 successful matings were: 57.6 sec in ervi, 59.7 sec in

pulcher, and 50.8 sec in smithi (Table 1). The difference between the

means of mating time of ervi/smithi and smithi/pulcher is statistically
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Fig. 1. Cumulative percentage of copula in intraspecies matings of Aphidius
ervi (1), A. pulcher (2) and A. smithi (3) for 10 min. of observation (moving
averages, n = 3). All matings conducted in "5 vial."

significant at the 0.1% level {tervi/smim - 4.398; ipraciier/smuin = 5.620).

The difference in mean mating time between ervi and pulcher is not

significant at the 5% level (t = 1.269).

To determine whether the mating environment, in particular chemi-

cal stimuli, had any measurable effect on the mating behaviour newly

emerged males and females of pulcher were placed together but,
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Fig. 2. Cumulative percentage of copula in intraspecies matings of Aphidius

pulcher for 10 min. of observation (moving averages, n = 3): (a) Mating in

"S vial," (b) Mating in " $ vial."

instead of using the vial in which the female had emerged, the "male"

vial was used for the test. Table lb shows that the pre-mating period

averaged only 109.0 sec and, thus, was shorter than when mating took

place in the "femald' vial. This difference, however, was not signifi-

cant at the 5% level (t = 1.298). Similarly neither mating time (which
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averaged 57.8 sec; t = 0.989) nor the percentage of refusal during

the first 10 min (ca. 26.5%) were significantly different.

DiSCIUMINATION BETWEEN MATING PARTNERS

AND Multiple Matings

Acceptance or refusal of a male by a female depends largely on
whether or not the male displays the proper courtship behaviour.

Though sensory stimuli probably are also involved this could not be
proven.

A newly emerged female that is prepared to mate, normally will

permit a male of its own or of either of the other two species to mount
it and to engage in brushing of the antennae and in licking. However,
if the male does not follow the innate courtship ritual that is char-

acteristic of the species to which the female belongs, the female will

make vigorous attempts to rid itself of the unwanted partner. This is

done either by the female brushing the male off with its hind legs

or by bending the abdomen underneath the thorax to prevent insertion

of the penis.

Normally, a male's first attempt to mate will decide on success or

failure ( Fig. 3 ) . Chances for a copulation to take place on the second

attempt ranged from 1% in smithi to 4 and 5% in ervi and pulcher,

respectively. Unsuccessful males will repeat their attempts but, as a

rule, will desist after being refused once or twice by the female and will

take no further notice of that particular individual. Only the males of

pulcher exhibited greater sexual drive and repeated their attempts up
to 5 times within the 10 min. observation period.

Discrimination is less developed in males than in females. A male

shows excitement in the presence of females of all three species by
spreading its wings and preparing to mount the female. The degree

of stimulation varies. It is greatest between partners belonging to

the same species. A male of either ervi or pulcher, on being placed into

a vial that contains a female of smithi, exhibits moderate excitement

initially but loses interest very quickly on account of the vigorous

refusal by the female.

Success or failure of matings between ervi and pulcher partners

depends largely on the state of readiness of male and female to

copulate. Apparently, there are no basic differences in the mating

behaviour that would identify a male of pulcher as incompatible to a

female of ervi, or vice versa. There are obvious differences in attractive-

ness, however, which result in a higher rate of failure in such matings

( see below ) . The reciprocal combination between a female of pulcher

and a male of ervi did not result in copulation. The males were highly

excited and made up to 3 successive attempts at mating. Their pro-

longed and rather aggressive courtship display, however, was unable

to overcome the female's refusal.
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Table 2. Mating attempts and successes within and between Aphidius ervi, A.

pulcher and A. smithi under laboratory conditions
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Table 3. Fertility of Aphidius ervi X pulcher hybrids under laboratory conditions
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relationship between the three taxa. A. smithi differs significantly

from ervi and pulcher in the mean time spent in copula and, in addi-

tion differs from pulcher, in the length of the pre-mating period ( Table

1). On the other hand, ervi and pulcher do not show any such dif-

ferences and, consequently, may be considered as more closely related.

This conclusion is supported by the results of crossbreeding experi-

ments. Hybrid offspring were obtained only in pairings between
pulcher males and ervi females but not in combinations involving

smithi ( Table 2 ) . Although mating success was reduced to about one

third of what normally would be expected in intraspecies matings,

such pulcher X ervi offspring did not suffer any apparent loss in

fertility or sexual compatability.

The status of smithi as a separate and morphologically and etho-

logically distinct species thus is well established. The problem is

mainly in assigning a definite rank to pulcher.

There is good evidence that points to the accidental introduction

of pulcher to and its subsequent establishment in eastern North

America. The colour of pulcher closely resembles that of ervi speci-

mens from the west coast of central England or Scotland. Lindroth

( 1957 ) has shown that many plant and animal species were intro-

duced in ballast by early European settlers coming from these areas

to the eastern shores of the United States and Canada. This mode of

introduction is particularly favourable to the transport of aphids and
aphid parasites (Mackauer, 1962).

The status of pulcher as evidenced today is described best as that of

a semispecies (Lorkovic, 1953). The accidental introduction of a

small founder colony into North America led to a complete geo-

graphical isolation from the parent population, ervi. Selective pres-

sures of the new (and different) environment would induce and
maintain adaptive changes in these isolated North American popu-
lations. Any mutative changes arising would lead to further di-

vergence in the course of evolution. When ervi was introduced from
France and Germany for release in the United States in 1961 (B.

Putler in Mackauer & Finlayson, 1967), pulcher had achieved partial

reproductive isolation. On estabHshing secondary contact with the

parent species the integrity of pulcher broke down resulting in limited

hybridization and introgression.

At present, there is no conclusive evidence to predict the eventual

results of this secondary intergradation. The reduced success experi-

enced in pulcher X ervi matings under experimental conditions sug-

gests that pulcher will continue to evolve as a distinct entity. For
the purpose of classification that hypothesis is expressed best by assign-

ing to pulcher the rank of a geographic subspecies of ervi. Excluding

further interference by man through continued introductions pulcher

likely will develop to meet the criteria of a distinct species.
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THE GENERIC PLACEMENT OF TWO NEARCTIC HOLOPYGA
WITH BIOLOGICAL NOTES
( Hymenoptera : Chrysididae )

Karl V. KROiMBEiN, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—Two new genera, Muesebeckidiuni and Pseudolopyga, are de-

scribed to accommodate two Nearctic species, ohsoleium ( Say ) and taijlori ( Boden-

stein), formerly assigned to Holopyga Dahlbom. In addition, Muesebeckidiuni

occidentale, n. sp., is described from Arizona, New Mexico, Sonora and Durango.

Hedychridium carriUoi Bohart and Brumley is placed as a new synonym of

Pseudolopyga taylori. Biological notes on the two new genera are included.

Four species of the cuckoo wasp genus Holopyga Dahlbom are listed

by Bodenstein (1951) in his section of the catalog of Hymenoptera

north of Mexico. These are hora Aaron, obsoleta (Say), taylori Boden-

stein and ventralh (Say). Critical study of these four species demon-

strates that obsoleta and taylori are not correctly assigned to Holopyga
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and that each must be placed in a separate genus. Neither is referable

to any of the other New World genera. Comparison of them with the

generic diagnoses of Palaearctic Hedychrinae in Semenov's key ( 1954

)

shows clearly that they are not congeneric with any of the 19 taxa

from that zoogeographic region. Edney (1940) includes no Ethiopian

species which can be assigned to either of the genera represented by
ohsoleta and taijlori. Finally, I have seen no specimens from the

Oriental or Australian regions which can be so assigned.

Accordingly, we must assume that these genera are new and are

most likely restricted to the Nearctic region. They may be distinguished

at once from Holopyga by the fore femora which are more or less

rounded in cross section instead of being strongly carinate along the

ventral margin, and by the posterior angles of the propodeum which
extend laterad instead of posteriorly. Notes on the biology of these

two new genera are presented at the end of the taxonomic material.

I take this opportunity to dedicate one of the new genera to C. F. W.
Muesebeck in celebration of his 75th birthday. During his many years

at the U.S. National Museum, formerly as the head of systematic

entomology investigations for the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and
presently as an honored Research Associate of the Smithsonian Insti-

tution, I have come to know and to cherish Carl Muesebeck very

highly. His quietly skillful and dynamic leadership of the Insect

Identification Division, USDA, brought it to a peak in professional

and support strength not equaled before or since. Had it not been for

his effective and tactful direction, an epochal contribution such as the

catalog of North American Hymenoptera might not be a reality today.

Finally, his warm personal interest in the professional development and
well-being of his staff endeared him to all of those privileged to work
under his leadership.

Muesebeckidium,^ n. gen.

(Figs. 1, 2, 8-13)

Type of the genus: Hedychrum obsoletum Say, 1836 (= Hedtjchrum zimmer-

manni Dahlbom, 1845, syn. by Norton, 1879).

Muesebeckidium is readily distinguished from all other genera of

Chrysididae by a combination of the dentition of the tarsal claws (figs.

10, 11), the relatively broadened fore (fig. 8) and mid tarsi of the

female, the ecarinate fore femur, the carinate sides of the pronotal

disk, the sparsely and delicately punctate vertex, pronotal disk and
scutum (fig. 1), and the forwardly thrust lower angle of the meso-

pleuron (fig. 2).

^ The name is formed with the suffix -idium, little. Similarly formed generic
names are common in the Hedychrinae, e.g., Hedychridium Abeille, Hexa-
chridium Bischoff, Cyrteuchridium Semenov, Euchriditim Semenov and Zantd-
nidium Semenov.
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C.-'HrTKc^.cA'Tv&t.^

Plate I

Figs. 1, 2. Miiesebeckidium obsoletitm (Say), dorsal aspect of whole insect

(1) and lateral aspect of thorax (2). Figs. 3, 4. Pseitdolopy^a tayhri ( Boden-

stein
) , dorsal aspect of whole insect ( 3 ) and lateral aspect of thorax ( 4 )

.
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Plate II

11

Fig. 5. Holopyga ventralis (Say), fore tarsal claws, male. Figs. 6, 7. Pseu-
dolapyga taijlori (Bodenstein), fore tarsal claws, female (6) and male (7).
Figs. 8, 9. Mtiesebeckidium ohsoletum (Say), ventral view fore tarsi, female (8)
and male (9). Figs. 10, 11. M. ohsoletum, fore tarsal claws, female (10) and male
( 11 ) . ( Illustrations by Elsie H. Froeschner.

)

Moderately stout Hedychrinae (figs. 1, 2) having tlie aspect of Omalus Panzer,

4-5 mm long; sexual dimorphism very marked in fore and mid tarsi (figs. 8, 9).

Proboscis short, retracted at rest; mandible stout, with a tooth on inner margin

near apex; malar space extremely short, as in Holopyga; apical margin of clypeus
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straight, not thickened as in Holoptjga; frontal concavity deUcately, closely and

arcuately carinate, not margined above; ocelli in a low triangle, lateral ocellar

distance subequal to diameter of lateral ocellus; vertex with a strong groove behind

posterior ocelli and very sparsely and weakly punctate except at sides.

Thorax in profile not so strongly rounded as in Holoptjga; pronotal disk and

scutum very sparsely and delicately punctate; pronotal disk margined anteriorly

by a weak carina, laterally by a strong carina; scutum about 1.3 times as long as

pronotal disk; mesopleuron with sides strongly margined, strongly thrust forward

below so that seen from above its lower angles extend nearly as far forward as

anterolateral angles of pronotal disk; scutellum, postscutellum and mesopleural

disk coarsely and closely pitted; upper angles of propodeum large and stout, extend-

ing laterad.

Radial vein very short, extending only slightly beyond end of costa; basal vein

strongly arcuate; discoidal cell vaguely defined by darkening of wing membrane,

its apex extending as far distad as radial vein; median and submedian cells com-

pletely devoid of setae.

Fore femur rounded in cross section, not greatly expanded at base; all tibiae

with a pair of carinae margining outer surface; hind tibia ecarinate on inner

surface; fore tarsus of female without comb; fore (fig. 8) and mid tarsi of female

broadened, beneath slightly concave and clothed with short, dense, stiff setae, the

terminal segments curled inward; tarsal claw split, inner ray not as long as outer

and basal portion of claw with two short blunt teeth (figs. 10, 11); fore and mid

tarsal claws of female as long as distitarsi and appressed closely against them in

most museum specimens, liind tarsal claws of female and of all tarsi in male

smaller, not so appressed.

Dorsum of abdomen with small, scattered piuictures on first two terga, closer

on third; posterior margins of first two terga narrowly impunctate and thin; second

tergum without a longitudinal carina; apical margin of third tergum evenly

rounded, slightly reflexed; male genitalia (figs. 12, 13) with aedeagus and para-

meres much stouter than in Holopyga (fig. 15) and cuspis volsellaris much
shorter, digitus volsellaris lacking.

Muesebeckiditim obsoletum ( Say

)

(Figs. 1, 2, 8-12)

Say (1836) described obsoletum from Indiana and gave the sex as

female. He may have had a male, however, inasmuch as he did not

mention that the tarsi were flattened and expanded. Dahlbom (1845)

described the same species as Hedychrum zimmermanni from New
Jersey. He did not mention the sex, but presumably he had a female

because he stated that the tarsi were slightly dilated.

M. obsoletum is apparently widely distributed in North America in

the Upper and Lower Austral Zones east of the 100th meridian. The

species is known to occur in Ontario, Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,

Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Minne-

sota, Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska. These specimens are uniform in

details of the punctation and sculpture. I have also seen an obsoletum
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Plate 111

Male genitalia, ventral aspect. Fig. 12. Muesebeckidium obsoletum (Say). Fig.
13. M. occidentale, n. sp. Fig. 14. Pseudolopyga tatjlori ( Bodenstein ) . Fig. 15.
Holopyga ventralis ( Say ) . ( Illustrations by Elsie H. Froeschner.

)
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male in the Cornell University collection labeled as having been taken

at Buenavista, near Santa Cruz, Bolivia, by J. Steinbach in 1928; I

suspect that it is mislabeled.

Muesebeckidiuiti occidentale, n. sp.

(Fig. 13)

This distinctive species, known from a short series from the Lower
Sonoran Zone of western North America, is readily distinguished from

its eastern congener ohsoletum by usually having the integument

lighter blue with some greenish reflections rather than darker blue with

a purplish cast, by the coarser, deeper, closer punctation of the ab-

dominal terga, and by the shorter cuspis volsellaris and more slender

paramere of the male genitalia.

Male. Length 4-5 mm. Integument lighter bhie than in ohsoletum, thorax

with some green reflections especially on mesopleuron. Sculpture of head and

thorax as in ohsoletum. Punctures of abdominal terga relatively coarser, deeper

and closer than in ohsoletum, most of those on second and third terga separated

from each other by less than the diameter of a puncture. Genitalia (fig. 13) with

cuspis volsellaris shorter and stouter than in ohsoletum, and the paramere more

slender.

Female. Length 4.5-5.5 mm. Similar to male, the head and abdomen oc-

casionally with green reflections also. Fore and mid tarsi wider than in male as is

normal for genus. Punctures of abdominal terga more numerous than in male

especially on second and third terga where they tend to be subcontiguous; apex

of third tergum more narrowly rounded than in ohsoletum.

Holotijpe. $, Queen Creek, Arizona, July 13, 1956, C. WilHams,

swept from cotton (USNM Type No. 70718).

Allotype. ?, Toltec, Arizona, July 19, 1956, C. Williams, swept from

alfalfa (USNM).
Paratypes. 1 S , same data as type. 1 $ , 14 miles south of Mesilla

Park, Dona Ana Co., New Mexico, September 23, 1965, G. E. Bohart,

on Cleomella. 1 9, Ferguson Ranch, Alamos, Sonora, September 19,

1957, P. H. Timberlake. 1 i, Nombre de Dios, Durango, August 1,

1951, P. D. Hurd. Paratypes are in the University of Cahfornia at

Davis, and the California Insect Survey. I am greatly indebted to

Dr. Richard M. Bohart for allowing me to place the holotype in the

National Museum collection.

Pseudolopyga, n. gen.

(Figs. 3, 4, 6, 7, 14)

Type of the geniLs: Holopijga taylori Bodenstein 1939 (= Hedychridium

carrilloi Bohart and Brumley, 1967, new synonymy).

Pseudolopyga may be distinguished from other genera of hed\ chrine

Chrysididae by a combination of the ecarinate fore femur, the straight

basal vein in the forewing, and the lack of a transverse groo\c on the
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vertex behind the posterior oceUi. The genus is also peculiar in that

the female tarsal claws (fig. 6) are spilt with a single tooth near the

middle somewhat as in Hedijchridium, whereas the male tarsal claws

(fig. 7) have two small pectinate teeth next to the apical tooth, a con-

dition similar to that of Holopyga.

Relatively slender, tiny Hedychrinae, 2-3.5 mm long (figs. 3, 4).

Proboscis short, retracted at rest; mandible stout, with two teeth on inner margin

near apex as in Holopyga; malar space about as long as width of antennal flagellum;

apical margin of clypeus thin, subtruncate or with a narrow rounded emargination

in middle, frontal concavity almost smooth or with close, delicate arcuate carinae,

not margined above; ocelli in a low triangle, lateral ocellar distance twice the

diameter of lateral ocellus; vertex not grooved behind posterior ocelli; top of head

with small, moderately separated punctures.

Thorax in profile moderately rounded, dorsum with shallow, small, moderately

close punctures rather unifonu in size; pronotal margins ecarinate; exposed part of

scutum about as long as pronotal disk, the normally concealed anterior part with

dense small punctures; mesopleural disk not strongly thrust forward below, not

margined, the surface with large shallow pits; upper angles of propodeum small

and stout, extending laterad.

Radial vein very short, extending slightly beyond end of stigma; basal vein

almost straight; discoidal cell not defined; median and submedian cells with a few

scattered setae.

Fore femur rounded in cross section, not greatly expanded at base; tibiae

ecarinate on both outer and inner surfaces; fore tarsus of female without comb;

tarsal claw of male (fig. 7) with two small teeth within, the latter not subbasal

but nearer the tip, that of female (fig. 6) with a single tooth near middle.

Dorsum of abdomen with small, relatively close punctures, the posterior margins

of first two terga thin and narrowly impunctate; second tergum without a longi-

tudinal carina; apical margin of third tergum slightly reflexed laterally, at apex

subtruncate or rounded; male genitalia (fig. 14) with cuspis volsellaris somewhat

shorter and more slender than in Holopyga (fig. 15); digitus volsellaris more

slender and directed posterolaterad rather than anterolaterad.

The only described species belonging to Pseudolopyga is taylori

( = Hedychridium carrilloi Bohart and Brumley^ ) . There are, however,

several undescribed species in the western United States.

P. taylori is known from California, Nevada, Arizona, New Mexico,

Idaho and Missouri. However, the paratype of taylori from San Diego

Co., California, is not congeneric.

Biology

No information has been published on the biology of Muesebeck-

idium obsoletum ( Say ) . Labels on some specimens before me indicate

that females frequent flowers, presumably for nectar. Flower visiting

^ Hedychridium solierellae Bohart and Brumley, 1967, is correctly assigned to

Hedychridium.
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records include Anethum, Arenaria stricta, Ceanothus americanus,

Lotus corniculatus, Pastinaca sativa and Rhus copallina. K. W. Cooper
advises me that in his experience ohsoletum is quite rare. He has

captured at least 7 females and 2 males, all in woods-margined swamps
and all on flowers of water hemlock, Cicuta. Dates of capture

(
June-

August) in New York, New Jersey and Virginia establish that there

are at least two generations a year.

Flower visiting records for occidentale include alfalfa, cotton and
CJeomella.

The unique, relatively broadened fore and mid tarsi of Muese-

heckidium females are slightly concave beneath and furnished ven-

trally with dense, stiff hair. These tarsal modifications and the lack of

a tarsal comb suggest that the probable host may be some sphecid

wasp, such as various species of Crabroninae or Pemphredoninae which

nest in twigs and make partitions between the cells and the closing

plug of the nest from small, rather loosely packed particles of pith.

These tarsal modifications would be admirably suited for penetration

of such easily dislodged material, thus giving the chrysidid access to the

host cells for oviposition therein.

Pseudolopyga tayJori ( Bodenstein ) has been reared from two sphecid

wasps belonging to the genus Solierella of the Miscophini, peckhami

(Ashmead) and affinis hlaisdelli (Bridwell). Rau (1928, pp. 375-

377), in his account of the biology of peckhatni ( misidentified as

SiJaon niger Rohwer), records, among others,"* EUampus sp. as a para-

site. Several specimens of S. peckliami in the U.S. National Museum
bear Rau numbers 3816 and 3817, and three paratypes of P. taylori bear

numbers 3812 and 3813. Reference to the Rohwer-Rau correspondence

file shows that these specimens were reported upon by Rohwer in

1921, as Silaon niger and EUampus sp. These data show beyond doubt

that Rau did rear taylori from nests of peckhami at St. Louis, Missouri.

Bohart and Brumley (1967) reported both of these Solierella as hosts

of taylori (recorded as carrilloi, a synonym). The other host record

for taylori was from a nest of affinis hlaisdelli at Portal, Arizona, by

Krombein (1967, pp. 177-178 and 443).

It should be noted that one paratype of P. taylori, bearing number
3813, is pinned with a puparium of a miltogrammine fly, possibly

Senotainia (det. C. W. Sabrosky). The puparium contains a mummi-
fied fly, so the chrysidid obviously did not develop in the puparium.

Senotainia parasitizes ground-nesting wasps, so it is most likely that

^ The other parasites recorded by Rau were identified bv Rohwer as Cleptes

sp. and Chrysis sp. I have been unable to trace down the Chrysis; its rehitionship

to Solierella peckhami, if it is in the proper genus, is very dubious. The CU^ites

was reported to Rau under his numbers 3812 and 3815. Specimen #3812 was
returned to Rau; #3815 is actually a badly broken specimen of Hedtjchridium

coeruleum ( Norton )

.
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the host wasp placed the puparium in her nest together with the other

ground debris brought in and interspersed among the prey stored for

her progeny.

The two host species of Solierella nest in abandoned borings of other

insects in twigs, in hollow stems, or in wooden traps containing a

boring of small diameter (3.2 mm). Both host species prey on im-

mature lygaeid bugs belonging to the genus Nijsius.

Normally, a chrysidid visits the host nest during its construction and
lays one or more eggs per cell. When the chrysidid larva hatches, it

kills either the host egg or young larva and then develops on the prey

stored for the host larva; or, it attaches to the host larva and devours

it only after the latter has completed feeding, spun a cocoon and
become a resting larva. In a third type of parasitism, some chrysidid

females breach the host cocoon and deposit an egg on the diapsusing

host larva.

However, Carrillo ( 1967 ) reported a most unusual type of chrysidid

parasitism for taylori ( as Hedyc]iridiu7n sp. "A" ) . He determined that

the females of taylori oviposit in the first or second instar nymphs of

Nysius. The taylori larva hatches in ten days, but no further develop-

ment occurs unless the parasitized nymph is then stung by a SoliereUa

female and carried to her nest. The act of stinging, probably due to the

effects of the venom, initiates molting of the chrysidid larva. This

second instar taylori larva then emerges from the Nysius, seeks out the

Solierella. egg or larva and kills it. The taylori larva then develops on
the other Nysius nymphs stored in the cell. Carrillo found five larval

instars in taylori. He also determined that only one taylori developed

per Solierella cell, any other taylori larvae being killed by the first

larva to emerge.

After completion of feeding the taylori larva spins a small, almost

spherical cocoon about 3 mm in diameter. Krombein noted that the

outer surface of the cocoon was composed of short fibers of white

silk, that the inner surface was honey-colored and varnished, and that

there was a small pore at the anterior end covered on the inner surface

with varnished silk; Rau's cocoons, several of which are in the U.S.

National Museum, are quite similar.

Krombein's single specimen of taylori overwintered, presumably as

a diapausing larva; Rau gave no details of the biology of his taylori.

It seems probable that there are two or more generations annually of

the Pseudolopyga.

Some paratypes of both sexes of taylori from Idaho bear labels

indicating that they were taken on Atriplex rosea, Norta altissima,

Salsola filipes, S. parviflora, S. pestifera and Sophia sopliia. Bohart

and Brumley (1967) reported that both sexes of taylori (recorded as

carrilloi, a synonym) were collected on Portulaca. Presumably, these
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plants were visited either to obtain Nijsius nymphs or to obtain nectar

from the flowers, or, possibly, for both purposes.
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DIE NEARKTISCHEN ASPILOTA-ARTEN DER SEKTION B

( Hymenoptera : BRAcoNroAE

)

Max Fischer, Nattirhistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austrio

ABSTRACT—The Aspilota Foerster complex is divided into four sections. The

Nearctic species of section B are revised. A key is given for the identification

of the following three species: A. compressigaster, n. sp., A. insularis, n. sp., and

A. miraculosa, n. sp. The new species are described in full.

Aspilota ist zweifellos cine dcr schwierigsten Braconiden-Gattungen.

Die Tiere sind sehr klein und weisen zahlreiche, jedoch leider nur

allzu oft schwer erfaBbare und schwierig auswertbare morphologische
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und kolorische Unterschiede auf. Eine Zerlegung in Artengruppen

stieB immer auf Schwierigkeiten, obwohl Stelfox und Graham fiir die

Fauna der Britischen Inseln einige Gruppen nahe verwandter Formen
herausarbeiten konnten. M. W. R. de V. Graham hat als erster auf ein

bis dahin anscheinend iibersehenes Merkmal hingewiesen, das sich zur

Gruppenbildung heranziehen laBt. Viele Arten haben seitlich vom
Clypeus ein fein gerandetes Paraclypealfeld, das sich bis an den
unteren Augenrand ausdehnt, andere nicht. Die Kombination dieses

Merkmalspaares mit dem Fehlen oder Vorhandensein eines Dorsal-

griibchens auf dem Mesonotum erlaubt eine Gliederung in vier

Sektionen wie unten angegeben. Meist ist das Fehlen des Paraclypeal-

feldes mit dem Vorhandensein eines Riickengriibchens auf dem Meso-

notum verbunden und umgekehrt, doch gibt es auch einige Ausnahmen,
wie sie in der Sektion B zusammengestellt sind. Es besteht kein

Zweifel, daB die vorgeschlagene Gliederung des Aspi/oto-Komplexes

teilweise kiinstlichen Charakter tragt. So ist z. B. die unten beschrie-

bene Art A. compressigaster, n. sp. wegen der kennzeichnenden Bildung

des weibHchen Abdomens zweifellos mit anderen Arten, die nicht in

der Sektion B stehen, enger verwandt. Vorlaufig ist es aus Griinden,

die hier nicht diskutiert werden konnen, unmogHch, ein alien Anforde-

rungen gerecht werdendes System zu schaffen. Die vorgeschlagene

provisorische Gliederung hat lediglich den Zweck, moglichst alle

beschriebenen und zu beschreibenden Arten zu erfassen.

Die nearktische Aspilota-Fauna. war bisher nur recht sporadisch

Gegenstand von wissenschaftlichen Abhandlungen. Daraus erklart sich

auch die Notwendigkeit der Veroffentlichung zahlreicher Neubeschrei-

bungen. Wie schon weiter oben angedeutet haben die hier abgehandel-

ten Arten wegen ihrer besonderen taxonomischen Stellung spezielles

Interesse.

Es ist mir eine mehr als angenehme Pflicht, Herrn Dr. C. F. W.
Muesebeck, dem dieser Beitrag in Wiirdigung seiner auBerordentlichen

Verdienste um die Erforschung der Braconiden im Laufe von mehreren
Jahrzehnten zu seinem 75. Geburtstag zugeeignet ist, fiir die stets

gewahrte wohlwollende Unterstiitzung meiner Arbeiten meinen in-

nigsten Dank auszudriicken.

Ubersicht iiber die Sektionen:

1. Mesonotum mit Riickengriibchen, dieses oft sehr klein und schwer erkennbar 2

Mesonotum ganz ohne Riickengriibchen 3

2. Paraclypealfeld nicht erweitert, Paraclypealgruben reichen nicht an den

Augenrand Sektion A
Paraclypealfeld seitlich bis an den Augenrand erweitert Sektion B

3. Paraclypealfeld nicht erweitert, Paraclypealgruben reichen nicht an den

Augenrand Sektion C
Paraclypealfeld seitlich bis an den Augenrand erweitert Sektion D
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Ubersicht iiber die nearktischen Arten der Sektion B:

1. Mandibelzahne 1 unci 3 klein und spitz miraculosa, n. sp. { $ )

Mandibelzahne 1 und 3 rund bis lappenartig — _ — . 2

2. Abdomen urn die Halfte liinger als Kopf und Thorax zusammen, Gaster

messerartig zusammengedriickt compressigaster, n. sp. ( 9 )

Abdomen so lang wie Kopf und Thorax zusammen, Gaster nicht messer-

artig zusammengedriickt insuiaris, n. sp. { $ )

Aspilota compressigaster, n. sp.

(Abb. 1)

$.—Kopf: l,6mal so breit wie lang, l,5mal so breit wie das Mesonotum, von

oben gesehen rechteckig, an den Augen ebenso breit wie an den Schlafen, Augen

so lang wie die Schlafen, Hinterhaupt schwach gebuchtet; Oberseite glatt. Ocellen

in einem gleichseitigen Dreieck stehend, der Abstand der Ocellen voneinander

groBer als ein Ocellusdurchmesser, der Abstand des auBeren Ocellus vom inneren

Augenrand kaum groBer als die Breite des Ocellarfeldes. Kopf l,6mal so breit

wie das Gesicht. Gesicht l,25mal so breit wie hoch, glatt, schwach gewolbt,

fcin behaart, nur seithch kahl, Augenriinder schwach gebogen, nach unten eine

Spur divergierend. Clypeus 2,5mal so breit wie hoch, gewolbt, glatt, gliinzend,

vom gerundet. Paraclypealfeld bis an die Augen erweitert, zweimal so breit wie

hoch. Mandibel l,7mal so lang wie breit, nach vorn schwach erweitert, oberer

Rand an der Basis gebrochen, Zahn 1 und 3 stumpf, lappenartig und ungefahr

gleich groB, Zahn 2 spitz vmd vortretend, spitze Einschnitte zwischen den Zahnen,

AuBenflache glatt. Kopf in Seitenansicht so hoch wie lang, Schlafen so breit

wie die Augenliinge. Fiihler fadenformig, nur wenig langer als der Korper,

20gliedrig; erstes GeiBelglied schmaler als die folgenden, 4,5mal so lang wie breit;

zweites dreimal so lang wie breit, die mittleren und apikalen Glieder ungefahr

gleich lang, 2,5mal so lang wie breit; alle GeiBelglieder deutlich voneinander

getrennt, die Haare und die apikalen Borsten so lang wie die Breite der Gei-

Belglieder, in Seitenansicht drei Sensillen sichtbar.

Thorax: Um ein Drittel langer als hoch, um drei Viertel hoher als der Kopf,

Oberseite stark gewolbt. Mesonotum wenig breiter als lang, vor den Tegulae

gleichmiiBig gerundet, glatt; Notauli vorn strichformig ausgebildet, auf der Scheibe

fehlend, Riickengriibchen sehr klein und punktformig, Seiten iiberall gerandet, die

Randfurchen gehen vorn in die Notauli iiber, die Randfurchen und die Notauli

sehr fein gekerbt. Praescutellarfurche glatt, in der Mitte geteilt, ein Seitenfeld

so lang wie breit. Scutellum, Postaxillae und Metanotum glatt. Propodcum eine

Spur langer als breit, mit fiinfseitiger Areola, die von der Basis bis zur Spitze

reicht, Costulae vollstiindig, die Felder uneben, gliinzend, Spirakel unscheinbar.

Seite des Thorax glatt, vordere Furche der Seite des Prothorax schwach gekerbt,

Stemaulus gekerbt und beiderseits verkiirzt. Beine schlank, Hinterschenkel

fiinfmal so lang wie breit, Hintertarsus so lang wie die Hinterschiene.

Fliigel: r entspringt um die Liinge von rl hinter der Basis des Stigmas, rl

zweimal so lang wie die Stigmabreite, einen stumpfen Winkel mit r2 bildend, r2

gut zweimal so lang wie cuqul, r3 fast gerade, 2,5mal so lang wie r2, R reicht

an die Fliigelspitze, n.rec. stark postfurkal, Cu2 nach auBen wenig vcrjiingt, d

zweimal so lang wie n.rec, nv um die eigene Liinge postfurkal, B geschlossen,

n.par. entspringt iiber der Mitte von B.
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Abb. 1. Aspilota compressigaster, n. sp., Korper in Seitenansicht. Abb. 2-4.

A. inmitaris, n. sp.: 2, Basis der Fiihlergeissel; 3, Mandibel; 4, Vorderfliigel.

Abb. 5-6. A. miraculosa, n. sp.: 5, Mandibel; 6, Vorderfliigel.
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Abdomen: Um die Halfte liinger als Kopf und Thorax zusammen. Erstes

Tergit dreimal so lang wie hinten breit, nach vorn nur schwach verjiingt, nahe

der Basis etwas eingeschniirt; Basalausschnitt langer als breit, Spirakel klein,

liegen vor der Mitte der Seitenrander, Dorsalgruben maBig groB; die Basalkiele

konvergieren bis zu den Dorsalgruben, divergieren dann, Ziehen in die Nahe

der Seitenrander und reichen bis an den Hinterrand; das ganze Tergit mehr oder

weniger glatt, in der Niihe der Stigmen mit wenigen, seitlich abstehenden Borsten.

Der Rest des Abdomens ohne Skulptur und messerartig zusammengedriickt.

Bohrer ungefiihr so lang wie das erste Tergit vorstehend.

Fiirbung: Kastanienbraun, Abdomen etwas heller. Gelb bis rotlichgelb sind:

Scapus, Pedicellus, Anellus, Mundwerkzeuge, alle Beine, Tegulae, Fliigelnervatur

und das erste Segment. Fliigel hyalin.

Korperliinge: 2,2 mm.
S .—Unbekannt.

Untersuchtes Material: Cabin John, Md., 17. VII. 1916, R. M. Fonts

Collector, Forest, 1 9, Holotype, im U.S. National Museum in Wash-
ington.

Aspilota insularis, n. sp.

(Abb. 2-4)

9.—Kopf: l,7mal so breit wie lang, l,2mal so breit wie das Mesonotum,

hinter den Augen weit gerundet, an den Schlafen wenig breiter als an den

Augen, so lang wie die Schlafen; Oberseite glatt. Ocellen in einem gleichseitigen

Dreieck stehend, der Abstand zwischn den Ocellen so groB wie ein Ocellus-

durchmesser, der Abstand des iiuBeren Ocellus vom inneren Augenrand so groB

wie die Breite des Ocellarfeldes. Kopf l,5nial so breit wie das Gesicht. Gesicht

l,6mal so breit wie hoch, gewolbt, glatt, glanzend, mit zahlreichen langen, hellen,

nach aufwiirts gerichteten Haaren, nur an den Seiten und entlang einer Mittellinie

kahl, unmittelbar an den Augen mit einigen langeren Haaren. Paraclypealfeld

sehr schmal und bis an die Augenriinder erweitert, Paraclypealgruben queroval,

ihr Durchmesser so lang wie ihr Abstand von den Augen. Clypeus 3,5mal so

breit wie hoch, Ober- und Unterrand parallel, glatt, durch eine tiefe Furche vom
Gesicht getrennt. Mandibel um die Halfte langer als hoch, distal bedeutend

breiter als basal, oberer Rand nahe der Basis gebrochen, Zahn 1 und 3 fast lappen-

artig ausgebildet und reichen gleich weit nach vorn, Zahn 2 spitz und iiberragt

die beiden anderen, die Einschnitte zwischen den Zahnen innen gerundet,

AuBenfliiche glatt. Maxillartaster wenig langer als die Kopfliohe. Kopf in Seitenan-

sicht so lang wie hoch, Schlafen eine Spur breiter als die Augenliinge. Fiihler an

dem vorliegenden Exemplar beschiidigt, 15 Glieder sichtbar; erstes GeiBelglied

fiinfmal so lang wie breit, das dritte 2,5mal, die mittleren Glieder hochstens

1,5- bis zvveimal so lang wie breit, die einzelnen Glieder gegen die Basis stark

verjiingt; die Haare mindestens so lang wie die Breite der GeiBelglieder, in

Seitenansicht ungefiihr acht Sensillen sichtbar.

Thorax: Um ein Viertel langer als hoch, 2,5mal so hoch wie der Kopf,

Oberseite gewolbt. Mesonotum wenig breiter als lang, vor den Tegulae gleich-

maBig gerundet, glatt; Notauli vorn eingedriickt, gerade, treffen senkrecht auf

den Seitenrand, RiJckengriibchen etwas verlangert, Seiten iiberall gerandet, die
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Randfurchen gehen vorn in die Notauli iiber. Praescutellarfurche glatt, in der

Mitte geteilt, ein Seitenfeld vom etwas breiter als lang. Scutellum glatt. Postaxillae

gestreift. Metanotum fein gestreift. Propodeum so breit wie lang, mit Mittelkiel

und seitlich verkiirzten Costulae, in der Nahe der Kiele runzelig, der Rest des

Propodeums glatt; Spirakel groB, gerandet und wenig vorstehend, ihr Durchmesser

etwa ein Drittel so groB wie ihr Abstand vom Vorderrand. Seite des Thorax glatt,

Sternaulus tief eingedriickt und stark gekerbt, aber beiderseits verkiirzt, die

iibrigen Furchen einfach. Beine schlank, Hinterschenkel viereinhalbmal so lang

wie breit, Hintertarsus so lang wie die Hinterschiene.

Fliigel: r entspringt um die Liinge von rl hinter der Basis des Stigmas, rl

liinger als die Stigmabreite, einen stumpfen Winkel mit r2 bildend, r2 2,7mal so

lang wie cuqul, r3 gerade, 2,2mal so lang wie r2, R reicht an die Fliigelspitze,

n.rec. postfurkal, Cu2 nach auBen nur ganz wenig verjiingt, d zweimal so lang

wie n.rec, nv um die eigene Lange postfurkal, B distal verbreitert und geschlossen,

cu-a unter der Mitte gebrochen, n.par. fast ganz erloschen.

Abdomen: So lang wie Kopf und Thorax zusammen. Erstes Tergit l,7mal so

lang wie hinten breit, nach vorn schwach und geradlinig verjiingt, im basalen

Drittel etwas starker, Basalkiele konvergieren nach hinten und reichen bis zur

Mitte, Spirakel wenig vergroBert, das ganze Tergit sowie auch der Rest des

Abdomens glatt. Bohrerklappen so lang wie das erste Tergit.

Farbung: Kopf und Thorax kastanienbraun, FiihlergeiBel schwarzlich. Abdomen
braun. Gelb sind: Anellus, Mundwerkzeuge, Tegulae und Fliigelnervatur. Beine

groBtenteils braun. Fliigel gebraunt.

Korperliinge: 2,5 mm.
$ .—Unbekannt.

Untersuchtes Material: Vancouver Island, Collection Ashmead, 1 9,

Holotype, im U.S. National Museum in Washington, D.C.

Die Art wurde bereits von Ashmead als neu erkannt und A. insularis

benannt.

Aspilota miraculosa, n. sp.

(Abb. 5, 6)

$.—Kopf: Zweimal so breit wie lang, l,3mal so breit wie das Mesonotum,

hinter den Augen nicht verjiingt, an den Augen so breit wie an den Schlafen,

Augen nur eine Spur langer als die Schlafen, Hinterhaupt gebuchtet; Oberseite

glatt. Ocellen in einem gleichseitigen Dreieck stehend, der Abstand zwischen

ihnen wenig groBer als ein Ocellusdurchmesser, der Abstand des auBeren Ocellus

vom inneren Augenrand so groB wie die Breite des Ocellarfaides. Kopf l,6mal

so breit wie das Gesicht. Gesicht l,4mal so breit wie hoch, glatt, schwach

gewolbt, groBtenteils kahl, nur in der Niihe der Mittellinie mit einigen liingeren

Haaren, Augenrander parallel. Paraclypealfelder oval und bis an die Augen-

rander reichend, Paraclypealgruben sehr klein. Clypeus dreimal so breit wie

hoch, gewolbt, vorn gerundet, glatt, durch eine tiefe, gebogene Furche vom
Gesicht getrennt. Mandibel um die Halfte langer als breit, distal so breit wie

proximal, Zahn 1 spitz und sehr klein, die Spitze von Zahn 1 liegt am oberen

Rand von Zalin 2, Zahn 2 ebenfalls spitz und nach vom gerichtet, Zahn 3

lappenartig, reicht fast so weit nach vorn wie Zahn 2, am AuBenrand mit einigen

Haaren, ein spitzer Einschnitt zwischen Zahn 2 und 3; AuBenflache glatt.
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Maxillartaster nur wenig langer als die Kopflibhe. Kopf in Seitenansicht eine

Spur holier als lang, Schlafen wenig schmiiler als die Augenliinge. Fiihler an

dem vorliegenden Exemplar beschiidigt, 12 Glieder sichtbar; fadenfbrmig und
wahrscheinlich langer als der Korper; erstes GeiBelglied sechsmal so lang wie

breit, die mittleren Glieder 3- bis 4mal so lang wie breit und ziemlich eng

aneinanderschlieBend, alle GeiBelglieder gleich breit, die Haare so lang wie die

Breite der GeiBlglieder, in Seitenansicht zwei Sensillen sichtbar.

Thoriix: Um ein Viertel langer als hoch, zweimal so hoch wie der Kopf,

Oberseite gewblbt. Mesonotiun um ein Viertel breiter als lang, vor den Tegulae

gleichmaBig gerundet, glatt; Notauli stark gekerbt, reichen auf die Scheibe,

erloschen aber hier, ihr gedachter Verlauf durch je eine Reihe feiner Haare

angedeutet, RUckengriibchen schwach und etwas verlangert, Seiten iiberall

gerandet, die Randfurchen gehen vorn in die Notauli iiber. Praescutellarfurche

glatt, in der Mitte geteilt, jedes Seitenfeld so breit wie lang, hinten abgerundet.

Scutellum und Postaxillae fast ganz glatt. Metanotum mit unscheinbarer Skulptur.

Propodeum mit unregelmaBiger Areola, Basalkiel und unregelmaBigen Costulae,

nur die vorderen Felder groBtenteils glatt, der Rest des Propodeums un-

regelmiiBig genetzt; Spirakel unscheinbar. Seite des Thorax glatt. Vordere

Furche der Seite des Prothorax schwach gekerbt, vordere Mesosternalfurche

gekerbt, Stemaulus gekerbt und beiderseits abgekiirzt. Beine schlank, Hinter-

schenkel 4,5mal so lang wie breit, Hintertarsus so lang wie die Hinterschiene.

Fliigel: r entspringt mehr als um die Liinge von rl hinter der Basis des

Stigmas, rl langer als die Stigmabreite, einen stumpfen Winkel mit r2 bildend,

r2 zweimal so lang wie cuqul, r3 gerade, 2,5mal so lang wie r2, R reicht an die

Fliigelspitze, n.rec. postfurkal, Cu2 nach auBen nur ganz wenig verjiingt, d um
ein Drittel langer als n.rec, nv schwach postfurkal, B geschlossen, n.par. entspringt

aus der Mitte von B.

Abdomen: So lang wie Kopf und Thorax zusammen. Erstes Tergit zv\eimal

so lang wie hinten breit, nach vorn geradlinig verjiingt, Basalausschnitt fast

langer als breit, Spirakel ziemlich groB, aber nicht erhbht, Basalkiele bis zu den

Spirakein konvergierend, dann verlieren sie sich in der feinen Liingsstreifung, das

ganze Tergit groBtenteils gliinzend. Der Rest des Abdomens glatt.

Farbung: Braun. Gelb sind: Scapus, Pedicellus, Anellus, Mundwerkzeuge,
alle Beine, Tegulae, Fliigelnervatur, erstes und zweites Abdominalsegment.
Fliigel fast hyalin.

Korperliinge: 2,0 mm.
$ .—Unbekannt.

Untersuchtes Material: Maryland, Glen Echo, R. M. Fonts, Jnnc
5-1921, f 84, 1 5

.
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ORNITHODOROS (ALECTOROBIUS) MUESEBECKI, N. SP., A
PARASITE OF THE BLUE-FACED BOOBY (SULA DACTYLATRA

MELANOPS) ON HASIKIYA ISLAND, ARABIAN SEA^
( IxoDOiDEA : Argasidae

)

Harry Hoogstraal, Medical Zoology Department, United States

Naval Medical Research Unit Number Three, Cairo, Egypt, U.A.R.

ABSTRACT

—

Ornithodoros (Alectorohius) muesebecki, n. sp., described from

adults parasitizing the Blue-faced (or Masked) Booby in its nesting grounds on a

desolate island near the Arabian coast, is closely related to O. (A.) ambltis Cham-

berlain of guano islands off the coast of Peru. Human beings working on oil rigs

in the Persian Gulf, near the Arabian type locality, suffer severely from bites of a

yet unidentified argasid species, possibly O. ( A. ) muesebecki, n. sp., as do laborers

bitten by O. (A.) amblus.

Ornithodoros (Alectorohius) muesebecki, n. sp. is described from

several adult specimens collected in the nesting ground of the Blue-

faced (or Masked) Booby on a desolate island off the Arabian coast.

^ From Research Project MF12.524.009-3010, Bureau of Medicine and Surgery,

Department of the Navy, Washington, D. C. The opinions and assertions con-

tained herein are the private ones of the author and are not to be construed as

official or as reflecting the views of the Department of the Navy or of the naval

service at large. The illustrations in this report were prepared under the auspices

of Agreement 352505 between the NIH ( NIAID ) and NAMRU-3.
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It is closely related to O. (A.) amhlus Chamberlain, which parasitizes

birds on islands off the coast of Peru and, when it bites human beings,

leaves persistently troublesome sores. Notably, laborers on insular oil

rigs in the Persian Gulf, close to the type locality of the new Arabian
species, are also bitten by argasids associated in nature with nesting

ospreys, and the human victims suffer from allergic reactions, septic

sores, and high temperature. An argasid nymph from the Persian Gulf,

kindly sent to us by Dr. M. G. R. Varma of the London School of

Hygiene and Tropical Medicine along with these medical notes, may
represent O. (A.) muesehecki, n. sp., but is too badly damaged for

positi\'e identification.

This new species is dedicated to Mr. G. F. W. Muesebeck on his

75th birthday in token recognition of the selfless and devoted service

that he has provided to several generations of entomologists throughout

the world. The Jubilee for the ever helpful Gurator Muesebeck thus

extends to one of the most remote spots of arthropod-inliabited land

on the globe.

Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) muesebecki, n. sp.

Muesebeck's Arabian Booby Argasid

(Figs. 1-9)

Holotype. Female, from soil under stone in nesting area of Blue-

faced (or Masked) Booby {Sula dacttjlatra melanops Heuglin),

Hasikiya Island (17°27.3'N, 55°36.3'E) (Kuria Muria Group, 40 km
off coast of Arabia, South Yemen Republic; Arabian Sea), 10 March
1964, collected by personnel of Discovery Investigations, National In-

stitute of Oceanography (England); forwarded by Peter M. David to

BM(NH) (HH15,842). Deposited in British Museum (Natural His-

tory )

.

Allotype. Male, data and depository as for holotype.

Paratypes. Three females, 2 males, with same data as for holotype

and allotype. One female and one male are deposited in the Rocky

Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana (RML51,229); others in

British Museum ( Natural History).

FEMALE (figs. 1-6). Body (unengorged) measures 5 to 7 mm long and 3

to 4 nmi broad; lateral integument elevated, margins straight, parallel; posterior

margin abruptly rounded; anterior margin angular. Color (preserved) dark gray;

legs and capitulum paler.

Dorsal mt('p.ument (figs. 1, 3). Mammillae conspicuous, size mostly subequal,

few small; outlines subcircular or irregular; rather closely spaced, deeply separated;

surfaces rounded, smooth, shiny. Discs large, distinct; surfaces slightly depressed,

ridged peripherally; arranged its 7 pairs bordering elevated margin anteriorly, 2

anteromedian pairs, 1 median pair (double or 2 joined pairs), 1 posteromedian

pair, a posteromedian groove row of numerous closely spaced or adjacent discs, and

2 slightly shorter paramedian rows of similar discs. Lateral margin structurally
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Figs. 1-3. Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) muesebecki, n. sp., paratypes (HH15,
882): 1, 9 dorsal view; 2, $ ventral view; 3, $ dorsal right quadrant.

Figs. 4-9. Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) muesebecki, n. sp., paratypes (HH15,-
882): 4, $ capitulum; 5, $ genital area; 6, ? tarsi I-IV, external view; 7, $
capitulum; 8, S genital area; 9, $ tarsi I-IV, external view.
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undifferentiated; bearing a row of single, short, peripheral setae; lateral suture

lacking. Ventral integument (fig. 2) with mammillae and discs as illustrated.

Hood as a small knob ( fig. 4 )

.

Capitulum ( fig. 4 ) situated in camerostome between genital area and antero-

ventral margin of body; not visible from dorsal view. Cheeks conspicuous, extend-

ing from a fleshy integumental fold beside basis capituli as a pair of narrow,

irregularly folded lobes beside palpi; hood small, as an anteromedian knob with

irregular mammillae. Basis capituli 1.6 times as broad as long, bearing 6 or 7 pairs

of setae and a pair of posthypostomal setae arising at level of palpal insertion and

extending to level of suture dividing palpal segments 2 and 3. Palpi with segment

1 globose, slightly longer than broad, bearing 3 anteroventral setae; segment 2

approximately one-half as long and two-thirds as broad as I, bearing 2 antero-

ventral setae; segment 3 as long as but somewhat narrower than 2, bearing 2

anteroventral setae; segment 4 slightly longer and narrower than 3, bearing a pair

of lateral setae and an apical setal tuft. Hypos-tome 2.5 times as long as broad,

lateral margins parallel, apex bluntly rounded, extending to level of distal margin

of palpal segment 3; corona small, inconspicuous; dental formula 2/2, denticles

small, in files of 5 to 7 confined to anterior one-half of length of shaft.

Venter (figs. 2, 5). Eyes absent. Spiracular plates moderately large, situated

laterad of coxa IV. Genital area as illustrated (figs. 2, 5). Anus, ventral folds,

and grooves as illustrated ( fig. 2 ) . Preanal grooves narrow anterior of anus, thence

wider, diverging with conspicuous discs to posterolateral body margins. Median

postanal groove with conspicuous discs extending from anus to level of transverse

postanal groove, which contains an organ (of undetermined function) with a

fleshly posterior labium bordered on either side by 2 large adjacent discs. Supra-

coxal folds distinct. Dorsoventral groove absent.

Legs (figs. 1, 2, 6) comparatively long, narrow, all trochanters partially or

entirely visible from dorsal view. Tarsi (fig. 6) narrowly elongate; dorsal surfaces

of II to IV gradually tapering distally, dorsal surface of I somewhat truncate

apicodorsally and thumblike apicoventrally; dorsal protuberances absent; chaeto-

taxy and claws as illustrated.

MALE (figs. 7-9). This sex resembles the female except that it measures

approximately 4 mm long and differs in slight secondary sexual characteristics.

Capitulum (fig. 7). Cheeks as in female except that lobes are somewhat more

crenulate. Basis capituli 2 times as broad as long, bearing 5 pairs of setae;

posthypostomal setae approximately as in female. Palpi approximately as in

female. Hyposiome essentially as in female except that it may contain a few

more denticles. Genital area as illustrated (fig. 8). Tarsi slightly shorter than

those of female ( fig. 9 )

.

Other characters are essentially as in female.

NYMPH AND LARVA. These stages are unknown.

Relate,u Spec:ies

Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) muesehecki, n. sp., is closely related to

O. (A.) amhlus Chamberlain, 1920 (redescribed by Cooley and Kohls,

1944). Comparison of the type material of amhlus (in the Rocky
Mountain Laboratory) and muesehecki (CM. Kohls, personal com-

munication) shows that in the new species tarsus I is much more
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abruptly tapered; the mammillae are relatively smaller, sparser, less

elevated, and more shiny; and the "knife edge flange" of palpal seg-

ment 1 (overlapping the hypostome base in amhlus) is much reduced
(so much so that I do not clearly recognize it as such and have not

included it in the description of the new species). O. (A.) amhlus is

abundant on guano islands off the coast of Peru and produces "per-

sistently troublesome" sores on the skin when it bites guano laborers;

it has also been imported into the United States on guano ( Cooley and
Kohls, loc. cit. )

.

Distribution and Hosts

Ornithodoros (Alectorobius) muesehecki, n. sp., is known only from

the type locality, Hasikiya Island ( 17°27.3'N, 55°36.3'E) in the Arabian

Sea. The ticks were recorded (Peter M. David, personal communica-
tion) as being exceedingly numerous in soft soil under stones where the

Blue-faced (or Masked) Booby {Sula dactylatra melanops Heuglin)

nests. These boobies and ticks comprised practically the only animal

life seen on the island, where only a single species of plant was ob-

served. Nests, spaced over the island at intervals of 1 or 2 yards, con-

sisted of a small-stone carpet about 12 inches in diameter. In March,

1964, during the hot season, some nests held one egg, a few held 2,

but most were without eggs. The wet, cooler, southwest monsoon
period here is from May to August.

The host, Sula dactylatra melanops Heuglin, breeds on Socotra and
Abd-el-kuri, Mait Island and Aibat on the Somali coast, and "perhaps"

on islands off the Mekran coast ( Meinertzhagen, 1954 ) . Elsewhere, it

breeds on Assumption, Seychelles, and Mascerene Islands in the west

Indian Ocean. This bird has not been recorded in the Red Sea north

of Port Sudan or in the Persian Gulf. In the Gulf of Aden, breeding

occurs during July and August, or even slightly later, but in the south-

ern part of the range between September and November. For nesting

details see North (1946).

The term "booby" has been applied to these tropical gannets owing
to their inability to resist the constant persecution they suffer in tropical

waters from frigate birds
(
Fregata ) , who swoop down on them as soon

as they have caught a fish. These boobies {melanops) often fish in

very shallow water, sometimes barely 4 feet deep. They also accompany

fishing craft, soaring so close over fishermens' heads that many are

pulled down by the legs. Allied races occur in tropical waters of the

Atlantic and Pacific oceans and around Australia.
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MUESEBECKELLA, A NEW GENUS OF FLEA FROM NEW GUINEA,

WITH NOTES ON CONVERGENT EVOLUTION^
( SiPHONAPTERA : PyGIOPSYLLIDAE )

Robert Traltb,- Department of Microbiology, University

of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland 21201

ABSTRACT

—

Muesebeckella, n. gen., is described and illustrated on the basis

of M. mannae, n. sp. and M. nadi, n. sp., both from Pseudocheirus sp. in the

mountains or foothills of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea. Muesebeckella

is near Striopsijlla Holland, 1969, and Emestinia Smit, 1953, and the flattened

head and spiniform or stout frontal bristles of all three genera of fleas are believed

to be adaptive modifications for remaining on the host. Notes are included on

convergent evolution and on structural developments on certain groups of

Siphonaptera.

Scientists familiar with the multitude of significant contributions

made by C. F. W. Muesebeck to the study of Hymenoptera may be

surprised to see an article on Siphonaptera in a Jubilee Volume dedi-

cated in his honor. It would seem that an entomologist who had ac-

complished so much in such a difficult field and who also nevertheless

somehow managed to serve as an authority on the principles of tax-

onomy and on the standardization of common names of insects, could

^ This study was supported by Grant No. AI-04242 of the National Institutes of

Health, Bethesda, Maryland, with the Department of Microbiology, University

of Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, Maryland, and by Grant No. AI-

07575 of the National Institutes of Health with the Bernice P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

- Colonel, U.S. Army (Ret).
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surely not find the time to master the systematlcs of fleas and lice.

The fact is, however, that Mr. Muesebeck is expert enough on both

of these groups of ectoparasites to have repeatedly provided definitive

identifications of obscure species, despite the dearth of taxonomic keys,

proper descriptions and illustrations for which at least the Siphon-

apteran literature is notorious. Even if this were not the case, it

would be fitting to include a paper on fleas in this volume because

of all that Mr. Muesebeck has done to stimulate students of ecto-

parasites and to ensure that the U. S. Department of Agriculture and

the Smithsonian Institution would always be able to identify speci-

mens and answer queries submitted from all parts of the world.

When one considers the serious problems posed over the years by the

shortage of funds to support such activities, the true value of Mr.

Muesebeck's "extracurricular" activities becomes apparent.

The present article deals with the description of a new genus and

two new species of marsupial fleas collected by the author and col-

leagues in New Guinea during studies of potential vectors and reser-

voirs of infection carried out by a joint team from the Department

of Microbiology, University of Maryland School of Medicine (Balti-

more) and the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (Honolulu). Notes on
convergent evolution, illustrated by the new genus, follow the descrip-

tive section.

Subfamily Pygiopsyllinae

Muesebeckella, n. gen.

Near Ernestinia Smit, 1953, and Striopsylla Holland, 1969, in that the

head is foreshortened and flattened and bears conspicuous longi-

tudinal, parallel striae on the surface. Instantly separable from

Ernestinia by the following: 1) Absence of the hooklike projection

near the anterodorsal angle of the head. 2) Only the marginal bristles

of the frons (figs. 1, 2) are subspiniform (shortened, thickened and

darkly pigmented), while the remainder of those on preantennal

region are unspecialized. In Ernestinia virtually all of these bristles

are modified along the lines of spiniforms. 3) Male antepygidial

bristles (fig. 8, A.B.) slightly displaced from dorsal margin and with

the tergum produced into a lobe above their bases, instead of being

dorsal and wholly marginal in position. 4) Movable finger (fig. 11)

almost rectangular save for short stiva ("plow-handle") at apex, in-

stead of with both margins diverging markedly subapically. 5) Male

ninth sternum (fig. 12) lacking the tuft of long apical bristles of

Ernestinia but possessing a "spanner-like" subapical structure \\'hich

is absent in the other genus.

Readily distinguishable from Striopsylla as follows: 1) Head much
more angulate, the anterior and dorsal margins almost straight and

hence meeting at an angle of nearly 90° at level of origin of antenna.
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Muesebeckella mannae n.gen. n.sp

Figs. 1-6. Muesebeckella mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 1, $ head and pronotum;

2, $ head and pronotum; 3, $ protibia; 4, $ metatibia; 5, $ metatarsus 5; 6,

$ metacoxa.
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instead of frons curving dorsad well below vertex so that only lower

% is sub-perpendicular. 2) First two rows of bristles of postantennal

region virtually horizontal in position instead of oblique. 3) Head
with an anteromarginal clear or unsclerotized area at upper third or

half, and the margin itself is thin and presumably leathery and pliable

in this region. These modifications absent in StriopsijUu. 4) All but

lower two of frontomarginal bristles of head definitely or strongly

subspinifonn instead of being only slightly so. 5) With a dorsal lobe

above antepygidial bristles in both sexes (figs. 8, 23). These absent

in Striopsylla. 6 ) Movable finger quite straight instead of being arched

near base. 7) Female ventral anal lobe (fig. 19, V.A.L. ) fairly close

to body by virtue of short basal (anterior) stem; not clearly angulate

and with basal stem at least half length of flap.

Generic Description: Caput integrecipit (figs. 1, S ; 2, 9). Frons relatively

straight and vertical to top of head; dorsal margin of head also quite straight.

Preantennal region much higher than long. First row of bristles of both parts

of head submarginal and following outline of head; uppermost of those of pre-

antennal region subspiniform; remaining bristles relatively unmodified. Eye

somewhat reduced, placed far to rear, over base of forecoxa. Antennal segment

2 with bristles short in both sexes. Antennal groove not extending on to pro-

pleuron. Postantennal region with 3 complete rows of bristles. Labial palp (L.P.

)

.5-segmented, excluding palpiger, and not reaching beyond % length of procoxa.

Prosternosome lacking a distinct sinus for receiving first vinculum (VC.l).

Pronotum much narrower than length of spines of its comb, with one row of

bristles. Procoxa fairly broad but not particularly squarish dorsally. Mesonotum

(fig. 7, MSN.) with only a few pseudosetae. Pleural arch well sclerotized.

Meso- and metacoxae with a few thin, scattered mesal bristles on ventral half.

Profemur lacking thin, scattered mesal bristles; with a few such dorsal ones.

Dorsolateral bristles in notches on posterior (outer) margin of tibiae largely

paired (figs. 3, 4). Metatarsal segment 5 with 6 pairs of lateral plantar bristles,

of which third pair is somewhat displaced towards mid-line (fig. 5). Some
abdominal terga witli a few apical spinelets. Unmodified terga very broad,

extending ventrad to about middle of sternum; with 2 rows of bristles in S

,

3 in $ . Representative fossae of abdominal spiracles sagittate or lanceolate.

Both sexes with 2 antepygidial bristles per side, with a dorsal lobe on seventh

tergum (U.L.7), above plate of antepygidial bristles. Sensilium longer than

arch is high; with 4 rows of sensory pits.

Male. Tergum 8 ( fig. 8, 8 T. ) very small, scarcely extending below spiracular

fossa. Sternum 8 (8 S.) correspondingly very large, extending dorsad to base of

anal lobes; with a conspicuous ventrocaudal sinus and a resulting narrow ventro-

marginal lobe. Manubrium (fig. 9, MB.) very broad (to near apex), more than

1.5 times as long as broad. Immovable process (P. and fig. 11) of clasper dorsally

truncate, not produced into a lobe at dorsocaudal angle. Tergal aiwdeme of

segment 9 (T.AP.9) subrectangular. Movable finger ( F. ) of clasper upright,

digitoid in shape, only slightly expanded apically, hence lacking a true stiva

("plow-handle"). Fulcral sclerite (F.S.) higher than long (main axis vertical).

Tergal apodeme of ninth segment (T.AP.9) somewhat longer than broad.
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Muesebeckella mannae n.gen. n.sp.

Figs. 7-8. Muesebeckella mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 7, meso-, metathorax and 1st

abdominal tergum; 8, $ abdominal segments 6-8.
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Proximal arm of ninth sternum (P.A.9) subrectangular. Distal arm of ninth

sternum (D.A.9) with distal % of subuniform breadth; with short apical and

subapical marginal spiniform and with a biconvex submedian spanner-like

sclerite. Aedeagal apodeme (fig. 10, AE.A. ) relatively narrow. Middle lamina

with its sinus or bay (B.M.L. and fig. 17) extending well anterior to fulcral

area. Girdle of aedeagal pouch broad and with ventral margin well sclerotized.

Hood ( HD. ) enclosing most of sides of endchamber; lateral lobes accordingly

reduced, inapparent. Sclerotized inner tube (S.l.T. ) horizontal, long, unmodified

except for conspicuous ventral armature (V.AR.). Phylax (PHY.) present. With-

out a caudad-directed process on basal sclerite of crochet, i.e., lacking a true

crochet. Ford's sclerite (F.SC. and fig. 17, ALPH., U.A., L.A.) very large,

occupying most of apical portion of endchamber. Penis rods (P.R. ) short,

uncoiled. Y-sclerite (Y.S.) and lateral shafts of capsule (L.S.C.) relatively well

sclerotized.

Female. Spermatheca (fig. 23, SP. and figs. 27, 28) with bulga (B.) much
longer than broad and slightly longer than hilla (H. ), with a dorsomarginal, short

hump. Ventral anal lobe (fig. 19, V.A.L. ) not conspicuously angulate. Anal

stylet (A.S.) long and narrow. Caudal margin of eighth tergum biconcave.

The type of the new genus is Muesebeckella mannae, n. sp., de-

scribed below.

Comment. The genus is named for C. F. W. Muesebeck not only

because of all he has done to advance the study of the systematics of

insects in general and of arthropod parasites in particular, including

Siphonaptera, Anoplura and Mallophaga, but also in recognition of

his own significant knowledge of the taxonomy of these ectoparasites.

Additional comments on the genus follow the descriptions of the

two new species below.

Muesebeckella mannae, n. sp.

Type Material. Holotype S (slide #B-81015-1, with aedeagus in

lateral position mounted on same slide but under separate cover-glass

)

ex a small species of ring-tailed possum, Fseudocheirus sp.; New
Guinea: Papua, Southern Highlands, Mt. Giluwe, Kagaba, 40 km.

NNE of Mendi; elev. 2800 m.; Coll. R. Traub; 17.IX.1968. Allotype

9 (B-83160) ex same species of host; loc. cit.; Coll. M. Nadchatram &
A. B. Mirza; 21.XII.1967. Paratypes: 45,29 with same data as holo-

type (B-81015-4 with dissected aedeagus mounted dorsally; B-81015-2,

ventrally); 1$ ex same host but Western Highlands, Hagen Sub-

district, near Mur Mur Pass, 16 km. NNE of Tambul; Coll. R. Traub &
E. B. Mann; 7.X.1968. Holotype (U.S.N.M. #70747) and allotype in

U.S. National Museum, Wa.shington, D.C.; paratypes in Canadian

National Collection and that of author.

Diagnosis. The shape of the components of Ford's sclerite, the lack of striae

on the aedeagal hood, the shape of the distal arm of the ninth sternum and the

chaetotaxy of the movable process of the clasper are all diagnostic, as are the

shape of the anal stylet of the female and that of the spermatheca. These are
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Muesebeckella mannae n.gen. n.sp.

Figs. 9-10. Muesebeckella mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 9, claspers and 9th sternum;

10, aedeagus.
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described in detail below and critically compared with those of the second new-

species in the description which follows.

Head. (figs. 1, $ ; 2,, 5 ). Head squarish; frontal and dorsal margins meeting

at almost right angle and virtually at level of vertex; upper half of frontal margin

nearly perpendicular and lower half only very slightly curving ventrocaudad; dorsal

margin virtually straight and horizontal. Preantennal region about twice as high

as long. Upper half of frontal margin only lightly sclerotized, apparently leathery

and pliable; with a distinct clear area beyond it, extending to near bases of first

row of bristles. Parallel cuticular striae or rugae on upper half of preantennal

region and virtually all of postantennal region. First row of 8 bristles; fronto-

marginal, and following angle of head; bases of upper 3 in a horizontal line,

paralleling top of head; lower 5 in subvertical row. Upper 3 of vertical group

and first 2 of horizontal group definitely spiniform—i.e., dark, shortened, basally

thickened and curved. With 17-20 additional bristles in 3-4 irregular rows

(the higher numbers in 9). Four of these long, viz.: 1) median, at level of

lowest spiniform, 2) bordering middle of antennal groove, 3) in front of eye,

and 4) ventromarginal above maxillary lobe. Eye fairly small; subvertical axis

oblique and well exceeding horizontal. Genal process narrow but unspecialized.

Maxillary lobe not reaching apex of third segment of labial palp but extending

beyond third segment of maxillary palp (M.P. ), the first 3 segments of which

are subequal and shorter than apical one. Labial palp 5-segmented with apical

2 longer than preceding 2; not shorter than % of procoxa. Antennal segment 2

with apical bristles scarcely reaching third joint of club. Postantennal region with

3 rows of fairly stout bristles and an additional extra long one near antennal fossa,

between last 2 rows.

Thorax. Pronotum narrow, its length slightly more than half that of spines in

comb; with 1 row of bristles. Pronotal spines about 24 in number; extending far

down on pronotum, the lower 2 inserted at or near level of vinculum and

obscuring its base; all but ventral 2-3 spines slightly concave dorsally, and the

ventral ones quite straight; axis of all but dorsal and subdorsal spines inclined

somewhat ventrocaudad (despite slight arch of spines), the ventral ones the most

oblique and these inclined at angle of about 45° from horizontal; apices of all

fairly rounded; of unifonn width to near apex; median spines slightly more than

5 times as long as broad at middle. Mesonotvmni (fig. 7, MSN.) with 3 rows of

bristles; the first abbreviated; with 2 subdorsal pseudosetae ( PS.S. ) per side.

Mesepisternum (MPS.) usually with an oblique row of 5 bristles and 1 dorso-

marginal one below midline; at times with an additional submedian one near

latter (as in figure). Mesepimere (MPM.) with bristles arranged 2-2-1; last by

spiracular fossa. Metanotum (MTN. ) with 3 rows of bristles but first very

incomplete; lacking apical spinelets. Lateral metanotal area (L.M. ) longer

than high (measuring true margins); dorsal margin quite straight and horizontal;

with 1 bristle, near ridge above well sclerotized pleural arch (PL.A. ), which is

higher than long. Metepisternum (MTS.) with 1 long subdorsal bristle. Sciuam-

ulum ( SQ. ) about twice length of adjacent sclerotized margin. Metepimere

(MTM.) with about 13-16 bristles in S and 15-18 in 9 in 3—4 irregular rows.

Spiracular fossa of MTM. sagittate but fairly broad.

Legs. Metacoxa (fig. 6) with a median, vertical group of short, thin mcsal

bristles in 2 or 3 irregular rows on lower half, extending to anterior margin near

apex. With 3-6 small, thin lateral non-marginal bristles scattered over profemur.
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i /

TO i-^1 ^
Muesefcecfce/Za mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 11, processes of clasper;

12, distal arm of $ 9th sternum; 13, distal arm of $ 9th sternum, mesal aspect.

J^'ol P- TaS.'^\^^'^' "?• 'P" ^'*' processes of clasper; 15, distal arm
ot 5 9th sternum; 16, distal arm of $ 9th sternum, mesal aspect
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Meso- and metafemora with 2-3 dorsal submarginal, and 3 subapical, lateral

bristles; remainder marginal, including 2 or 3 large ventral ones near apex. Protibia

(fig. 3) with 3 pairs of dorsomarginal bristles (DM.1-DM.3); the "apical grovip"

(A.G. ) displaced somewhat pro.ximad; 2 in number. Metatibia (fig. 4) with

2 bristles in apical group and 5 groups of dorsomarginals in notches (DM.1-
DM.5) of which DM.4 is single. None of brisdes of tarsi extending to or near

apex of following segments; only a few even reaching middle of next segment.

Measurements ( in micra ) of tibiae and tarsal segments ( petiolate base excluded

)

for holotype

:
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Figs. 17 & 19. Muesebeckella mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 17, apex of aedeagus,
lateral; 19, 9 dorsal and ventral anal lobes. Figs. 18 & 20. M. nodi, n. gen.,

n. sp.: 18, apex of aedeagus, lateral; 20, dorsal and ventral anal lobes.

as broad. Lobe below sinus arising from ventral margin; narrow and straight,

about 5-6 times as long as broad, and extending well anterior to sinus; bearing

1 or 2 stout apical bristles; remainder of ventral margin mildly sinuate. 8 S. clothed
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with 3 rows of bristles, the rows curved and extending from subdorsal region to

ventral, and caudalmost row with alternate (and large) bristles deeply displaced

cephalad; in addition with 2 subventral short rows of small bristles anterior to

these; with 4 or 5 ventromarginal bristles. Immovable process of clasper ( figs.

9, 11, P.) dorsally straight and sub-horizontal; with a subapical dorsal bristle and

a longer apical one arising from a short projection; caudal margin slightly sinuate

and subvertical. Conical process ( C.P. ) of P. apically broad and concave; nearly

twice as long (high) as broad. Movable finger ( F. ) with portion distad of P.

nearly 4 times as long (high) as broad at middle; nearly vertical and almost

straight, the sigmoid effect minimal; scarcely narrowing from base to near apex;

stiva at caudodistal region only slightly developed, i.e., apex is only 1.3 times

l^readth of middle of F. Distal fringe (D.FR. ) usually consisting of 3 relatively

thin bristles on apical fifth, uppermost of which is subapical. F. with thin bristles

clothing caudal margin from near base to apex; some of these long; with about

3 rows of mesal thin, longish bristles bordering caudal margin, commencing at

about basal fourth, the rows becoming single near apex, with a group of scattered

submedian lateral bristles on apical half and similar but mesal bristles on anterior

third. Anterior group (AN.GP. ) of mesal marginals widely .spaced and thin,

submarginal. Sensilla-group (S.G.) consisting of 4-6 short, thickened bristles at

anterodistal curve. With a pair of unequal, short, vermifonn sclerotizations, sug-

gestive of glandular or sensory structures near base of F. just above bulge resting

on fulcral sclerite (F.S.), which, in turn, is about twice as long (high) as

broad at middle and wliich is proximally broader than subapically due to slope

of ventral half of caudal margin. Manubrium (MB.) massive; about 1.6 times as

long ( high ) ( measured from ventral margin of tergal apodeme of ninth segment

( T.AP.9 ) ) as broad at middle; only gradually narrowing to neiir apex, which

is subacute and upturned; anterior margin shallowly convex to near apex; middle

half of caudal margin quite straight. T.AP.9 about twice as long as broad; ventral

margin slightly convex; dorsal margin with a subproximal, truncate, short bulge.

Sternum 9 with proximal arm (P.A.9) angled somewhat ventrad of middle, and

subequal to distal arm (D.A.9 and figs. 12, 13). Upper portion of P.A.9 sub-

rectangular, about twice as long as broad; apex straight. D.A.9 relatively sub-

rectangular but with dorsal margin bisinuate at apex (the lobe between the arcs

acute) and distal margin sloping and terminating in a falcate projection at ventral

angle; about 5.6 times as long as broad at level of trough of first sinus; with 2

spiniforms at base of apical projection and 2 or 3 spiniforms near distal margin;

ventrally with 2 subapical spiniforms and 3—4 marginal ones at third quarter,

of which most distad is nearly as large as those at apex; with conspicuous spanner-

like, bilobed, mesal sclerotization (fig. 13, mesal aspect) extending obliquely

from first dorsal sinus to near ventral margin; first such bulge with sinuate dorsal

(anterior) margin bearing 2 small bristles and apical lobe longer, more acute;

with a few scattered lateral bristles and about 3 small apicomarginal ones. D.A.9

with internal basal sclerotized notch (B.S.N.) fairly truncate apically and about

Vr, of arm in length; the sinus about 4 times as long (measured ventrally) as broad

at level of end of marked dorsal tanning.

Aedeagus-Lateral Aspect, (figs. 10, 17). Apodeme (AE.A.) with middle

lamina (fig. 17, M.LAM.) more tanned than lateral laminae (L.LAM.); former

about 4 times as long (from base of aedeagal fulcrum, AE.F. ) as broad at edge

of bay of middle lamina (B.M.L.) and gradually narrowing; apex somewhat
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dorsal aspect ventral aspect

Muesebeckella monnoe n gen n sp.

Figs. 21-22. Muesebeckella mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 21, dorsal aspect of apical
region of aedeagus; 22, ventral aspect of apical region of aedeagus.

upturned but rounded. Lateral laminae with ventral margin quite straight to

near apex, where broadly rounded. B.M.L. extending cephalad more than half

length of entire aedeagus. Median dorsal lobe (M.D.L.) fairly straight to level

of phylax ( PHY. ) and then sloping dorsad gradually ( about 30° ) . Girdle of

aedeagal pouch (G. ) conspicuous, well tanned and broad; its sclerotized ventral

margin slightly longer than crescent sclerite (C.S.). Most of apical region of

aedeagus enclosed by folds of well developed hood ( HD. ) which extends caudad
to level of phylax as the deltoid flap ( DEL.FL. ) ( which is much more obtuse

than in some other taxa). Lateral lobes (L.L.) undeveloped. Ford's sclerite

massive, dominating endchamber, its alpha portion (ALPH. ) of F.SC. with length

exceeding maximum vertical diameter of middle lamina. ALPH. about twice as

long as broad resembling a rounded "A" without the crossbar; ventrocaudal margin

broad, fluted and sinuate and broadest at base. Securifer (SEC.) of F.SC. sub-

equal to ALPH. in length, spanner-like or chelate in appearance; with upper arm
( U.A. ) falcate and lower member ( L.A. ) somewhat apically broadened and

truncate. Pivotal ridge (PIV.R. ) rod-like. Sclerotized inner tube (S.LT. ) more
than 7 times as long (measured ventrally) as broad at anterior fourth; ventrally

with apical margin extended and somewhat upcurved; medially somewhat con-

stricted, the posterior bulge occurring immediately before dorsal margin curves

and narrows toward acuminate and ventral apex; at apical third with a large

ventral armature (V.AR.), which is lobate and somewhat curved, its girth sub-

equal to that of S.LT. and its length (unextended) nearly twice its diameter.
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Crescent sclerite (C.S.) shallowly convex, its length equal to breadth of S.I.T.

Satellite sclerite (SAT.S.) short and weakly tanned. With a long, tendon-like

structure of unknown homology and function entering dorsal portion of base of

S.I.T. from behind C.S.; these extending well cephalad into apodeme. Fulcral

lateral lobe ( FUL.L.L. ) relatively narrow and short, ovate. Central sclerite

(CEN.S.) approximating fulcral medial lobe and accentuating its semi-sagittate

appearance. Y-sclerite ( Y.S. )
prominent as an irregular dark sclerite below and

behind capsule, arising from dorsal virga ( D.V. ) . Lateral shafts of capsule

(L.S.C.) well tanned. Phylax (PHY.) a fairly elongate sclerite flanking S.I.T.

where posteriorly narrowing; shaped like an inverted and reversed sigmoid.

Basal sclerite of crochet ( B.CR. ) weakly tanned, with dorsal half of caudal margin

convex; extending from base of F.SC. ventrocephalad to base of PHY.; about

thrice as high as long at middle; lacking any crochet-like caudal process. Vesicle

( V. ) weakly developed. Penis rods ( P.R. ) short and thick, scarcely reaching

anterior third of apodeme. Aedeagal apodemal rod ( AP.R. ) continuing cephalad

from ventral margin of girdle (G. ). Ventral virga (V.V.) well developed, short.

Aedeagus-Dorsal and Ventral Aspects, (figs. 21, 22). Ford's sclerite bi-

laterally symmetrical but with components (ALPH., L.A., U.A. ) fused along

midline, hence not true pairs, and left and right members unable to move in-

dependently. Securifer with lobes falcate, directed mesad. Deltoid flap (DEL.FL.)

with highly acuminate, apical ( anterior ) extensions. ( These inapparent in

Literal aspect. ) Crochet lacking a caudad-directed arm and hence true crochets

absent. Phylax (PHY.) curving around S.I.T. and almost meeting dorsally; more

widely separated below S.I.T. Ventral armature (V.AR.) of S.I.T. with a ventral

lobe. Pivotal ridge extending from base of Ford's sclerite far down to near apex of

apodeme. Pouch walls beaded at level of fulcrum and basal third of S.I.T. Girdle

( G. ) continuing distad as pouch wall, which fuses with side of basal sclerite of

crochet (B.CR.). Lacking even a vestige of a caudal process or "paramere" on

B.CR. Y-sclerite ( Y.S. ) huge, flooring capsule of fulcral area; bifid, one fork

enclosing much of distal part of capsule. Lateral shafts of capsule (L.S.C.) very

large, their tendons ( T.L.S. ) somewhat sclerotized.

Female, (fig. 23). Sternum 7 (7 S.) about 1.6 times as high as long at maxi-

mum diameters, anterior margin nearly vertical; caudal margin bisinuate, the

median lobe long, broad and rounded; the ventral lobe evenly narrowed; upper

sinus shallow; lower sinus with dorsal margin virtually straight and at 45° angle,

ventral margin horizontal. Sternum 7 with 3 main, uneven rows of bristles, of

which caudalmost follows contour of sternal margin and hence highly irregular,

and consisting of longest bristles; rows with approximately 7-9(8)-9(6)-8

bristles respectively, last row with 2 of these placed medially in ventral sinus

and one anterior ventromarginal; with 3 subventrals preceding last-named and

one ventromarginal between first 2 rows. Tergum 8 (8 T. ) with caudal margin

markedly biconcave below middle (fig. 24); upper sinus evenly and broadly

ovate; lower one subventral, short, almost semicircular; lobe between the two

small, its length about half its heiglit at base; ventral lobe evenly rounded.

Chaetotaxy of 8 T. approximately as follows: with 2 irregular rows of 6 and 5

short, tliin bristles preceding .spiracular fossa (8 SPC); of these 2 below but

near fossa; with a subventral row of 4 long lateral bristles; a group of 2 such

bristles near caudal lobe; 8 additional submedian bristles on lower third of

tergum, of which one or 2 are near caudal margin; with a group of 2 longish
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mesal bristles above caudal lobe and 1 below it. Dorsal anal lobe (D.A.L. and

fig. 19) with 3 long dorsomarginal bristles; about 5 smaller, thinner subdorsals,

2 submedian, and 1 at ventrocaudal angle below anal stylet (A.S.), which is

slightly arched ventrad and about 5 times as long as broad at middle and bears

2 very small subapical setae, viz., 1 above and 1 below very long apical bristle;

stylet broadest subproximally. Ventral anal lobe ( V.A.L. ) with very short

ventral (basal) margin; essentially a fairly oblique, narrow structure fringed with

about 8 long, thin, relatively well spaced bristles.

Spermatheca ( SP. and figs. 26, 27 ) with bulga ( B. ) somewhat barrel-shaped

except for marked dorsal bulge at anterior third; bulga otherwise of nearly uniform

breadth most of its length; hilla (H.) about % length of bulga, upcurved, sub-

apically dilated caudally ( dorsally ) ,
proxinially about % as broad as anterior

part of bulga; with a sclerotized apical papilla. Bursa copulatrix (B.C. and fig.

26) only lightly sclerotized; pcrula (P.B.C.) subpyriform; duct (D.B.C. ) feebly

tanned. Duplicatura vaginalis (D.VG.) and glandula vaginahs (G.VG.) straight

and relatively long. With a longer glandular structure of unknown homology

caudad of latter, and preceding a large structure, paired, and ill-defined in

mounted material, but terminating ventrally at the thickened dorsal apical wall

of the genital opening.

Comment. The species is named for Miss Elizabeth B. Mann, Para-

sitologist at the Medical College, Port Moresby, who was an invaluable

member of our 1968 expedition in New Guinea and cheerfully par-

ticipated in all phases of the field-program despite the difficulties in-

herent in such operations in remote areas.

Muesebeckella nadi, n. sp.

Type Material. Holotype male and allotype female (B-81480-3) ex

a small species of Pseudocheirus sp., a ring-tailed possum; Northeast

New Guinea, West Sepik District, Oksapmin, Strickland River, near

northern border of Western District of Papua; elev. 1850 m.; Coll. R.

Traub; 24.X.1968. Paratypes: IS and 29, ibid.; Ic^ and 19 ibid.,

but 19.x. 1968 (B-81430). (The first possum had been collected to-

gether with its mossy nest in a small tree, and 5£ and 29 of the para-

types were subsequently reared from the nest-material.) Holot\^pe

and allotype deposited in U.S. National Museum, Washington

(U.S.N.M. #70748); paratypes in Canadian National Collection, the

Rothschild Collection of Fleas at the British Museum (Natural His-

tory
)

( Tring ) , and that of the author.

Diagnosis. Close to M. mannae n. sp., but separable as follows: 1) Distal arm

of ninth sternum (figs. 15, 16) with apical region narrower and excised dorsally

instead of slightly broadening subapically and being subtruncate at tip (figs. 12,

<-

Figs. 23, 24, 26, 27. Muesebeckcllu mannae, n. gen., n. sp.: 23, 9 modified ab-

dominal segments; 24, 9 sinuses of 8th tergum; 26, internal 9 genitalia; 27,

spermatheca. Figs. 2.5 & 28. M. nadi, n. gen., n. sp.: 25, 9 sinuses of 8th

tergum; 28, spermatheca.
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13, M. mannae). 2) Most apical of mesal lobes on D.A.9 bifurcate instead of

acuminate. 3) Securifer with upper arm (fig. 18, U.A. ) broader and subtruncate,

instead of falcate (fig. 17, U.A. ), and lower arm (L.A. ) proportionately shorter;

broader and less angulate apically. 4) Hood of aedeagus (HD.) bearing scattered

short cuticidar ridges or striations; these absent in M. mannae. 5) Movable finger

( fig. 14, F. ) clothed with more numerous small mesal setae near caudal margin,

viz., 4 non-marginal rows in central portion, not 2 or 3 (fig. 11, F.). 6) Narrow

ventrocaudal lobe of male eighth sternum elongate—7 or 8 times as long as broad

(fig. 8), not 5-6. 7) Anal stylet straight and sides virtually parallel throughout

(fig. 20, A.S.) instead of being somewhat arched and broadest near base (fig.

19, A.S.). 8) Sinuses and small lobe on lower half of caudal margin of female

eighth tergum (fig. 25) not as large nor as symmetrical as in M. mannae (fig.

24). 9) Spermatheca (fig. 28) with hilla (H.) subglobular at apex, not ovate

(fig. 27, H.).

In other respects, M. nadi n. sp. is essentially like M. mannae and hence is not

described in detail.

Comment. The species is named for my colleague and good friend,

M. Nadchatram, Acarologist of the Institute for Medical Research,

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, currently seconded to the Bemice P.

Bishop Museum at Honolulu. Nad, as he is known to all of us, not only

is an outstanding worker on ectoparasites in his own right, but by
virtue of his collections in Malaysia, Nepal, North Borneo, Laos and
New Guinea, he has greatly enhanced our knowledge of parasitic in-

sects and acarines. Through his field-work in New Guinea in par-

ticular, both as a member of our team and as leader of the one earlier

in the year, he has tremendously contributed to our understanding of

the Siphonapteran fauna.

Comment on the Genus Muesebeckella and Notes

ON CONVTERGENT EVOLUTION

The genus Muesebeckella well illustrates certain features about

Siphonaptera which apparently have not been noted before or else are

not generally appreciated, viz., 1 ) Modification of the head for main-

tenance of a semi-sedentary position. 2) Modification of the pronotal

comb in a way believed to be characteristic of fleas of mammals which

are both nocturnal and arboreal; and what may be termed 3) the

Principle of Totality of Mass and 4) the Principle of Structural Com-
pensation. These are discussed below, along with 5), a note on sibling

species.

1) Modifications of the Head. Attention has been called to the

flattened frontal margin of the head of certain pygiopsyllid fleas

(Traub, 1968), i.e., Idiochaetis Jordan, 1937, Ernestinia Smit, 1953,

Striopsylla rugattis (Jordan, 1937) and helmeted fleas like some

Stephanocircus Skuse, 1893 (Stephanocircidae), etc., and it was prog-

nosticated that these fleas press the head against the skin of the host
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and hook the adjacent (and flattened or coarse) hairs by means of

their spines or spiniform bristles. Muescbeckella has a head of this

type, and it was noted while collecting those specimens which had
remained on the host, that the fleas were indeed affixed to the hairs

in this way. However, insufficient numbers of Muesebeckella have

been found to date to determine if this behavior is really characteristic.

It is therefore noteworthy that during this field-trip in New Guinea

we collected hundreds of Idioclwetis from giant-rats and large num-
bers of StriopsyUa vandeiiseni Holland, 1969, from bandicoots and

carefully observed the behavior of the fleas on the active or partially

anesthetized host. Fleas of both genera were frequently noted to

have the flattened head abutted against the skin of the host, and

oftentimes some or all of the legs were dangling. The attachment

via the spiniforms in Idiochaetis was so effective that the only way
the fleas could readily be extricated from the host by means of forceps

was to first pull the flea forward to release its hold, or else to pull the

insect along the hairs to their extremities. Forcibly removing the fleas

backwards often led to damaging or breaking the specimens. Unlike

the case of ordinary fleas, which run about amongst the hairs of the

host, anesthetizing or spraying the host while it was in a cloth bag

did not result in large numbers of Idiochaetis or StriopsyUa fleas

dropping from the mammal. It was necessary to brush the fur vigor-

ously (against the "grain") to collect the specimens, or else search for

them individually.

It seems probable that the leathery or relatively untanned upper por-

tion of the frontal margin of Muesebeckella is likewise an adaptation

to enable the flea to secure ( maintain ) its position on the host. Thus,

a pliable surface would be more apt to follow the contour of the skin

when the flea finnly pressed its head against the body of the host.

I also believe that the rugose cuticle of the head of Muesebeckella,

Ernestinia and StriopsyUa is similarly adaptive.

The flattened condition of the head is further discussed in 3) below.

2) The Pronotal Comb. It is well known that bird-fleas possessing

a pronotal comb have more spines in the comb than do their relatives

infesting rodents, i.e., 24-30 spines versus 18-22, and that the spines

in the ctenidium of the former are also significantly narrower than

those of the latter ( Traub, 1950; Hopkins, 1957; Smit, 1958; Holland,

1964; Traub & Barrera, 1966). By these criteria, it would be expected

that MuesebeckeUa was in reality a bird-flea, but this is manifestly

not the case—all known specimens are from a small species of

Pseudocheirus despite the fact that hundreds of birds and thousands

of mammals were examined by the Bishop Museum teams in New
Guinea. (The validity of the observation regarding the host of Muese-

beckeUa is indicated further by the facts that the birds yielded another
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new genus of flea and two new species of Hoogstraalia Traub, 1950,

while the common, large Pseudocheirus was always free of fleas

or else carried a few Fulex irritans.) There are at least three other

characteristic features of the combs of bird-fleas which presumably

have not been reported before, namely: a) the axis of the lower part

of the comb slopes anteroventrad, whereas in the related manmial-fleas

an imaginary line connecting the bases of the spines would be vertical.

b) The comb itself does not extend ventrad so as to overlap the coxa.

The multiplicity of spines occurs on a comb which is no broader

(taller) than that of the mammal-fleas, and this is accomplished by
the reduction in the breadth of the individual spines, c) The spines

themselves are straight and horizontal, paralleling the longitudinal

axis of the flea, and apparently also are of more uniform breadth

throughout than in the rodent-fleas, which taper more, at least sub-

apically. These features are found in the nine genera of combed-fleas

(representing three different families) which are known to me as

parasitizing birds (the figures include one undescribed new genus

from New Guinea and the first bird-infesting Pygiopsylla, a new
species )

.

The comb of Mueseheckella (figs. 1, $ \ 2, ? ), by contrast, extends

down over the vinculum linking the pronotum with the mesothorax,

and its axis is arched, with the lower two-thirds curving ventrocaudad.

Moreover, the lower spines are oblique in inclination, and most of them

are slightly upcurved (dorsal margin slightly concave and ventral

margin correspondingly convex). This is the type of comb that for

some reason is characteristic of fleas of tree-living mammals that are

nocturnal ( Traub, 1966 ) . The phenomenon will be discussed at length

in another article. Suffice it for the present to indicate that, in my
opinion, Pleochaetis ponsi Barrera, 1955, and Pleochaetis smiti John-

son, 1954, are in this category.

3) The Principle of Totality of Mass. There are several structures

that vary in size or mass in different genera and species of Siphonaptera,

and it is interesting that despite the variations in the components, the

resulting size or mass of the structure is a "constant,^' within the over-

all limits of the configuration of the taxon involved. Examples of this

phenomenon were cited by Traub & Evans (1967), i.e., fleas with a

narrow pronotum have very long spines in the pronotal comb, while,

in contrast, those possessing short spines have a long pronotum. The
known species of Mueseheckella are in the former category, and an

example of the latter is Ceratophijllus hagaromo Jameson & Sakaguti,

1959, while the genus Brevictenidia Liu & Li, 1965, gets its name
from the vestigial spines in the pronotal comb, but, significantly, the

pronotum itself is exceptionally long.

Another manifestation of this principle is exhibited by the fore-
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shortened head of Mueseheckella. Here, as in Sigmactenus Traub,

1950, Ernestinia, Idiochaetis, Stephanocircus, Striopsylla and other

fleas with a narrow frons, the volumetric capacity of the head is un-

changed from that in related fleas with typical or "normal" heads

because in the flat-headed fleas there is a corresponding increase in

height. Further, in fleas with an evolutionary tendency toward pro-

longation of a vertical genal comb, the head becomes progressively

narrow and tall as the number of spines increases, i.e., PeromijscopsyUa

I. Fox, 1939 ( 2 spines on a fairly broad head; ex cricetids ) , Leptopsylla

Jordan & Rothschild, 1911 (3-6 spines on a fairly narrow head; ex

cricetids and murids), Pectinoctenus Wagner, 1930 (7-14 spines on a

narrow or very narrow head; ex murids); Sigmactenus (9-12 spines

on a very narrow head; ex Rattus (Rattus).''' Interestingly enough,

as the comb increases in height, the rudimentary eye of the flea

assumes a more and more dorsal position, still staying associated with

the first one or two spines, so that in Sigmactenus it is near the top

of the head. (The migration of the eye with the comb provides proof

that these vertical combs indeed are genal structures.)

The dimensions of the tibia also vary, but again in accordance with

this principle. For example, the hind-tibia is unusually long and
narrow in Sigmactenus but very short and broad in MalacopsyUa
Weyenbergh, 1881, and Phthiropsylla Wagner, 1939.

The variations from the ordinary or common type of structure always

seem to result in a constant—no fleas are known to possess a head

or tibiae which are both long and tall. The effect is as if there were a

limit to the protein or tissue available for the end-product, regardless

of what it might be. Since these variations in head, leg, etc., occur

again and again in unrelated fleas and often skip the allied taxa, they

constitute examples of convergence.

4) The Principle of Structural Compensation is a corollary of the

foregoing in that it concerns concomitant variations in size, but in

this case two (or more) separate structures are involved (instead of

the dimensions of the same sclerite or organ), although the members
of the pair or group presumably work together or have a common func-

tion. For example, in many fleas both the immovable and movable
processes ( P. and F. ) of the clasper are essentially the same size,

i.e., Jellisonia klotsi Traub, 1944. However, oftentimes F. is extremely

large, as in Mueseheckella (fig. 11, F. ) and at such times P. is cor-

respondingly reduced. The converse is the case in Chaetopsylla Kohaut,

1903, where P. is massive. A similar phenomenon is to be noted in

the sundry hooking or prying devices on the aedeagus. In certain

•* One reason for believing that the course of development in this group was
from fewer spines to a greater number, is the geologic age of the various hosts;

zoogeographic considerations constitute another. These are discussed by Traub
et al. ( in press )

.
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groups of fleas, i.e., ceratophyllids and many leptopsyllids, the crochets,

which are ventral, are huge (and often articulated), but Ford's

sclerite, which is dorsal, is then reduced and hardly modified. In

some leptopsyllids and many other fleas, including most pygiopsyllids,

the reverse is true—Ford's sclerite is well developed and the crochets

are small. In MuesebeckeUa, Ford's sclerite ( fig. 10, F.SC. ) dominates

the endchamber, and there is no true crochet, nor any other ventral

"paramere." There are pygiopsyllids, i.e., Parastivalius novaeguineae

(Rothschild, 1904), in which Ford's sclerite is not so well developed,

and in which the crochet lacks a caudad-directed hook-like process,

but here the ventral "paramere" is a bifid lobate structure ( appearing

distally paired and falcate as seen in the usual lateral position, but

is actually scoop-like). This in reality is the highly modified ventral

armature of the sclerotized inner tube, which is distal in position in

this species and not at all like that seen in MuesebeckeUa (fig. 17,

V.AR. ). The end-result is the same—an elaborate and obviously

effective device for copulation, even though different components are

used.

The comparative size of the hood flaps and the lateral lobes of the

aedeagus is also in accord with this principle. Thus, when the hood
bears well developed flaps (figs. 17, 18, DEL.FL.), the lateral lobes

are reduced, as in the Stivalius robinsoni group, or else inapparent, as

in MuesebeckeUa. In the case of P. novaeguineae, the lateral lobes are

much larger than the flaps of the hood, while in PapuapsyUa Holland,

1969, the lateral lobes are extremely well developed at the apparent

expense of the flaps of the hood.

The relative size of the abdominal terga and sterna well illustrate

this principle, particularly in the case of the male eighth segment.

Thus, while most of the genitalia is always effectively covered by the

eighth segment, the means whereby this is effected varies considerably,

generally depending upon the family or subfamily of the taxa involved.

In pygiopsyllids, the eighth tergum (fig. 8, 8 T.) is greatly reduced,

while the sternum (8 S.) is correspondingly enlarged, taking over

most of the function of its puny "mate." (Interestingly enough, the

opposite condition applies to the rest of the regular abdominal segments

in this group, where the tergum extends down over most of the sterna,

i.e., 7 T. and 7 S.) In ceratophyllids and ischnopsyllids, the situation

is reversed, and it is 8 T. which is huge, while 8 S. is very small, or

even vestigial. In leptopsyllids, 8 S. and 8 T. are frequently subequal

in size, although in some instances (i.e., OplithalmopsyUa Wagner &
loff, 1926) 8 S. becomes elongate and highly modified, and in those

cases 8 T. is accordingly somewhat larger than usual.

The term compensation is used because of the hyperdevelopment of

one structure to take over the function of one that has retrogressed
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in the course of evolution. In a sense, these points are also examples

of Dollo's Law in that once a structure has been lost, another must
be modified to replace it, since the original cannot be "resurrected"

(Traub, 1968).

5) Muesebeckella mannae, n. sp. and M. nadi, n. sp. represent a

phenomenon that is notably relatively common amongst New Guinean
Siphonaptera—that of the occurrence of sibling- or sister-species.

Characteristically, the two species resemble one another closely, but

upon critical study it soon becomes apparent that there are significant

differences in morphological details, usually along the same lines as

those noted for Muesebeckella, but at times also including variations

in the pattern of pronotal spines, etc. ( Traub, 196S )

.
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List of ABBRE^TATIONs Used in Illustraiions

A.B., antepygidial bristles. A.G., apical group of dorsolateral marginal tibial

bristles. A.S., anal stylet. AE.A., aedeagal apodeme. AE.F., fulcrum of aedeagus.

ALPH., alpha-portion of securifer of Ford's sclerite. AN.GP., anterior group of

marginal bristles on F. AP.R., third aedeagal rod (accessory aedeagal rod). B.,

bulga (head) of spermatheca. B.C., bursa copulatrix. B.CR., basal sclerite of

crochet. B.M.L., bay of middle lamina. B.S.N., basal sclerotized notch of 6 ninth

sternum. C.P., conical process on anterior portion of P. C.S., crescent sclerite.

CEN.S., central sclerite. D.A.L., dorsal anal lobe. D.A.9, di.stal ann of ninth

sternum. D.B.C., duct of bursa copulatrix. D.FR., distal fringe of bristles on F.

D.V., dorsal virga of aedeagus. D.\'G., duplicatura vaginalis. D.SP., duct of

speniiatheca. DEL.FL., deltoid flap of hood of aedeagus. DM.1-DM.5, groups

of dorsolateral tibial bristles arising from marginal notches. F., mo\able process or

finger of clasper. F.S., fulcrum sclerite at base of attaclunent of F. F.SC, Ford's
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sclerite. FUL.L.L., lateroventral lobes of fulcnim of aedeagus. FUL.M.L.,
median lobe of fulcrum. G., girdle of aedeagal pouch. G.VG., glandula vaginalis.

H., hilla (tail) of spermatlieca. HD., hood of aedeagus. L.A., lower arm of

securifer of Ford's sclerite. L.L., lateral lobes of aedeagus. L.LAM., lateral lamina
of aedeagal apodeme. L.M., lateral metanotal area. L.P., labial palpus. L.S.C.,

lateral shafts of capsule of aedeagus. M.D.L., median dorsal lobe of aedeagus.
M.LAM., median lamina of aedeagal apodeme. M.P., maxillary palpi. MB.,
manubrium. MPM., mesepimere. MPS., mesepistemum. MTM., metepimere.
MTN., metanotum. MTS., metasternum. P., immovable process of clasper. P.A.9,

proximal arm of ninth sternum. P. B.C., perula of bursa copulatrix. P.R., penis
rods. PHY., phylax of aedeagus. PIV.R., pivotal rod of aedeagus, terminating at

Ford's sclerite. PL.A., pleural arch. PS.S., pseudoseta(e). S.G., group of

sensillae at anterodistal angle of F. S.I.T., sclerotized inner tube of aedeagus.
S.S., subanal sclerite. SAT.S., satellite sclerite of capsule of aedeagus. SEC.,
securifer of Ford's sclerite. SP., spermatheca. SQ., squamulum. T.AP.9, tergal

apodeme of ninth segment. T.L.S., tendons of lateral shafts of capsule. U.A.,
upper arm of securifer of Ford's sclerite. U.L.7, upper lobe of 7 T., above plate
of antepygidial bristles. V., vesicle. V.A.L., ventral anal lobe. V.AR., ventral
armature of sclerotized inner tube. V.V., ventral virga of aedeagus. VC.l, first

vinculum or link-plate. Y.S., Y-sclerite of capsule. 1 T., first tergum. 7 S., seventh
sternum. 8 S., eight sternum. 8 SPC, spiracular fossa of eigth segment. 8 T.,

eighth tergum. 9 S., ninth sternum.
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A SCELIONID WASP SURVIVING UNCHANGED SINCE TERTIARY
( Hymenoptera : Proctotrupoidea

)

LuBOMiR Masner, Institute of Entomology,

Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Praha^

ABSTRACT

—

Palaeogryon muesebecki, n. gen. and n. sp. ( Scelionidae

:

Scelioninae), is described from both late Oligocene Mexican amber and recent

specimens from Mexico. This is the first evidence in Proctotrupoidea of a species

having survived unchanged during the past 30 milhon years. The fact is more
surprising since this rehct species constitutes a highly advanced ( apomorphous

)

form of Scelionidae.

While studying the unsorted proctotrupoid wasps in the United

States National Museum in Washington ( 1964 ) I found two specimens

from Mexico marked by C. F. W. Muesebeck to constitute a new
genus and species of Scelionidae. Two years later when studying

Proctotrupoidea from Mexican amber I discovered the same species

and genus mentioned above. Closer examination of both the recent

and fossil wasps revealed a prefect conspecificity. The identity can be

made with certainty due to perfect preservation of the two females

embedded in amber. I was able to detect even such minor details as the

number of bristles on veins and the finest sculpture of the body ( length

of body 0.6 mm.). There is absolutely no difference between the

recent and fossil specimens. This is a surprising fact as the new
species is by no means an archaic type. The structure of the antennae

in particular makes this genus a highly apomorphous form within the

Scelionidae ( Scelioninae )

.

The Proctotrupoidea from the Mexican amber look generally younger

than those of Baltic amber. It seems the climatic changes since the

Tertiary of Central America were considerably less pronounced than

those of Tertiary Baltic, allowing some species to survive until the

modern era. The scelionid wasp described below is the first Tertiary

rehc known. In other groups of insects (e.g. termites, Snyder, 1960)

the Tertiary relics are known from Mexican amber or at least species

that can be claimed to be the direct ancestors of recent species ( Sturte-

vant, 1963; Wille, 1959). All these forms are now distributed either in

Mexico or in the adjacent areas (e.g., Caribbean).

^Present addre.ss: Pestology Centre, Department of Biological Sciences, Simon

Fraser University, Burnaby, British Columbia.
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Family Scelionidae

Subfamily Scelioninae

Palaeogryon, n. gen.

Female. Head semiglobose, transverse; frons with deep impression from antennal

insertion almost to median ocellus; eyes intensively hairy; lateral ocelli far from

eyes, only a little closer to inner orbit than to median ocellus; mandibles bidentate;

antenna 9-segmented, with abrupt 3-segmented club.

Thorax short and stout, rather convex dorsally; prothorax barely visible from

above; mesoscutum transverse, with no specialized area anteriorly, parapsidal

furrows wanting; scutellum semicircular, unarmed posteriorly; metanotum slightly

produced medially but unarmed; fore and particularly hind wings with long

fringes; submarginal vein reaching almost the middle of the wing's length, bearing

several big bristles, marginal vein short, stigmal vein knobbed apically, postmarginal

vein very long, almost 3 times as long as stigmalis, bearing along its length some

6-7 big bristles, basalis faintly indicated; propodeum short, unarmed, over-

lapped medially by the slight projection of metanotum; tarsi rather short, 5-seg-

mented.

Metasoma short, stout, subsessile, distinctly carinated at sides, composed of

7 tergites; tergite 1 narrow, broadly transverse, tergites 2 and 3 the largest, the

3rd only a little longer than 2nd; tergite 7 with two pairs of large bristles up-

curved apically; ovipositor slightly exerted.

Type species: Palaeogryon miisebecki, n. sp.

In general habitus Palaeogryon is similar to Gryon Haliday ( s. str. )

.

It differs from the latter by having the second tergite shorter than

third tergite. Moreover, it differs from all known genera of Scelioninae

by 9-segmented antennae with 3-segmented club. This character, viz.

the trend in reduction of antennal segments and the reduction of

segments of the club, brings Palaeogryon close to Emhidobia Ash-

mead (= Efflatounina Priesner), Echthrodesis Masner, Mirohaeus

Dodd and Mirohaeoides Dodd. Emhidobia, in particular, seems to be

the closest of all, but the antenna is 11-segmented with a 4-segmented

club (cf. Masner, 1964).

Palaeogryon muesebecki,- n. sp.

Female (Holotype, U.S.N.M., Washington; well preserved); with

orchids & bromeliads from Mexico at Nogales, Ariz., 23-6-55, Lot 55-

2450; ? genus Scelionidae det. Muesebeck.

Length 0.6 mm. Dark chestnut brown, metasoma and legs (including coxae)

bright yellow, antennae and mandibles dirty yellow; wings almost clear.

Head transverse (22:15), only slightly wider than thorax (22:19), covered

with scattered silvery hairs, sculptured but shining; frontal impression bare,

smooth and highly shining, bordered with sharp edge at sides, with median longi-

tudinal carina that runs from antennal insertion to top of impression; frons and

- Named in honour of C. F. W. Muesebeck who first recognized this wasp to

constitute a new genus and species.
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Figs. 1-3. Palaeogryon mtiesebecki, n. gen. and n. sp., holotype ( recent 9 )

:

1, dorsal view; 2, fore wing; 3, head, anterior view.

vertex with very fine sculpture consisting of delicate scaly-reticulation; occiput

bordered with fine yet distinct carina; cheeks finely striated; lateral corners of

clypeus acute, median part considerably convex; scape as long as the 5 follow-

ing antennal segments combined, longer than wide (10:2.5), pedicel elongated

(4:2), segments 3-6 transverse, gradually broadened, club (segments 7-9)

abrupt, massive.

Mesoscutum and scutellum of much the same sculpture as head, covered with

scattered silvery hairs; pleurae generally bare, smooth and polished; sub-

marginal vein in fore wing with 7 big bristles; 7 similar bristles border the

length of post-marginal vein.

Metasoma only shghtly longer than wide (22:19); first tergite strongly trans-

verse (13:3) with indication of weak longitudinal striation at sides rather tlian

at middle; second tergite transverse (18:5), with very delicate longitudinal stria-

tion on basal % (clearly visible from lateral aspect); third tergite transverse

(19:6), almost smooth and highly polished; following tergites very narrow,

sparsely hairy; ovipositor slightly exerted apically.

Material examined (paratypes): 1 9 (U.S.N.M.); On lettuce; Brownsville

No. 15898; Mexico 4-7-1937; Gen. ? Baeinae, det. Muesebeck (Head broken off

during handling of specimen). 2 9 9 (Univ. Cahf., Berkeley); Mexican amber

of Chiapas (Simojovel) B-842,5-173 & B-8414-41.

Male: Unknown.
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Biology: Unknown. From the apparent close relationship of Embidobki Ash-

mead to Palaeognjon, I assume the latter to be a parasite of Embiid eggs.
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NEW CHARACTERS FOR GENERIC SEPARATION
IN THE SYNOPEAS-LEPTACIS COMPLEX^

( Hymknoptera : Platygasteridae
)

Dale Jackson, Department of Biology,

University of Akron, Akron, Ohio 44304

ABSTRACT—Modifications of the pronotal margin and the anterior gastral

segments are employed in the generic separation of Leptacis Foerster and

Synopeas Foerster, and the status of other genera which at various times have

been regarded as their synonyms is discussed.

Foerster (1856) described several genera of Platygasteridae which

were characterized by extensions of the posterior surface of the scutel-

lum. Of these genera Leptacis, Isorhomhus and Piestopleiira pos-

sessed long scutellar spines, while in Synopeas, Sactogaster and

^ This work was supported, in part, by NSF Grant GB-6319.
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Ectadius the projection was short and the scutellum somewhat laterally

compressed. Leptacis and IsorlioJiibus- were separated mainly by the

shape of the head and the position of the ocelli, whereas the latter

three genera were differentiated from each other by modifications of

the female gaster, as was another short-spined genus, Dolichotrypes

Crawford and Bradley 1911.

The major workers in this group have differed widely in their treat-

ment of these genera; Fonts (1924), working mainly with Nearctic

material and relying partially on Ashmead's generic determinations,

regarded Synopeas, Ectadius, Dolichotrypes and Anopedias Foerster

as synonyms of Leptacis, but retained Sactogaster as a valid genus. He
suggested that Piestopleiira may also prove to be a synonym of

Leptacis. In contrast, Kieffer ( 1926 ) recognized all of the above genera

as valid.

The problem has been largely resolved by Masner (1960) who has

treated Synopeas as a valid genus, distinguishable from Leptacis by
the following characters:

Synopeas Leptacis
Abdomen sessile or sub-sessile; petiole Abdomen petiolate; petiole elongate

transverse, it and the base of tergite 2 with only sparse hairs laterally,

covered with dense, silvery hairs.

Forewings with extremely short fringes. Forewings with long fringes.

Nevertheless, as Masner indicates, although these two sets of char-

acters are representative respectively of the majority of species of

Synopeas and Leptacis, there still remain numerous exceptions which

cannot be assigned with certainty on this basis. However, the addi-

tional characters described below confirm Masner's opinion of the

validity of these two genera and should permit the correct generic

placement of the more difficult species.

In the Platygasteridae the gaster is typically composed of six

separate, visible segments in the female and seven in the male. In

a few genera the number of segments is reduced (at least, in the fe-

male); e.g. four or five in Metanopedias Brues, five in Gastrotrypes

Brues, three in Isostasiiis Foerster, reduction in those cases being

caused by loss or fusion of the small terminal segments. In both sexes

of Synopeas the first gastral segment (petiole) is fused with the second

segment ( fig. 1 ) . The condition is usually obscured by the dense white

hair at the anterior of the gaster and is seen most clearly by trans-

mitted Hght with the specimen immersed in liquid. This fusion occurs

in Synopeas, Ectadius and Sactogaster sensu Foerster and in Doliclio-

- Isorhomhus is now regarded as a synonym of Platygaster Latreille as I.

hyalipennis Ashmead, the first included species, has been transferred to Platy-

gaster {vide Fouts, 1924, p. 51; Muesebeck and Walkley, 1956, p. 362; Masner
and Muesebeck, 1968, p. 90).
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Fig. 1. Synopeas Foerster, fused 1st and 2nd gastral segments, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 2. Leptacis Foerster, separate 1st and 2nd gastral segments, dorsal aspect.

Figs. 3-7, modifications of pronotal margins: 3, Synopeas; 4, Leptacis; 5,

Amblyaspis Foerster; 6, Piestopleura Foerster; 7, Iphitrachelus Walker.
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trypes. In all other genera of the family, including Leptacis (fig. 2),

the first and second segments are separated by a distinct suture, and
appear to be capable of limited articulation.

The anterior margin of the pronotum of platygasterids is thickened

and is expanded towards its ventral extremity ( figs. 3-7 ) . In Sijnopeas

there is always a deep, oval depression immediately behind the thick-

ened margin and dorsal to the expanded area (fig. 3). In most cases

the depression actually perforates the sclerite; less frequently a thin,

transparent membrane persists, without affecting it's general form. In

the entire specimen the structure is best seen looking from the tegula

towards the fore coxa.

In addition to Sijnopeas sensu Foerster, this structure also occurs in

Dolichotrypes and in species that Foerster would have assigned to

Ectadius and Sactogaster. No such depression is present in Leptacis,

where the area behind the anterior margin of the pronotum is quite

smooth (fig. 4). However, to avoid any possible confusion between

Synopeas and other genera it should be pointed out that in Amhlyaspis

Foerster, Piestopleura and Iphitrachelus Walker forms of postmarginal

depressions occur, all of which differ from each other and from the

type found in Synopeas.

In Amhlyaspis the depression is a blind pocket formed by the over-

growth of the expanded area of the pronotal margin and occurs in

the extreme ventral corner of the sclerite (fig. 5); the cavity is there-

fore parallel to the main surface of the sclerite, whereas in Synopeas

the depression occurs dorsal to the expanded area, and is more or less

vertical to the surface of the sclerite, which it penetrates. Amhlyaspis

is readily separated from other genera by the fine adpressed hair on

the scutellum, the shallow suture between mesonotum and scutellum,

and the close proximity of the two terminal antenna segments in the

female.

In at least some species of Piestopleura there is a shallow simple

depression in the ventral corner of the pronotum, posterior to the

expanded area (fig. 6). Contrary to Fouts suggestion (op. cit.

)

Piestopleura is a valid genus characterized by the extreme lateral com-

pression of the thorax, the antero-posteriorly compressed head and

the flat ventral surface of the gaster. Piestopleura possess a free,

elongate, bare petiole, and in general structure is more closely related

to Leptacis than to Synopeas.

The pronotal depression in Iphitrachelus (fig. 7) is deep and

cylindrical; it is situated in the extreme ventral corner of the sclerite

and continues as a groove towards the tegula. In most features

Iphitrachelus differs markedly from all other Platygasteridae and it

seems probable that these modifications of the pronotum have de-
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veloped independently in each of the four genera described, and are

not indicative of close relationship.

Anopedias, also cited by Fonts ( op. cit. ) as a synonym of Leptacis,

is a valid genus, not closely related to Leptacis or Synopeas {vide

Masner, 1960, p. 3). Anopedias may be recognized by the flat dorsal

surface of the thorax; when seen from the side the mesonotum, scutel-

lum, propodeal lamellae and the dorsal surface of the gaster form an

almost straight line. Fonts opinion was probably based on species

placed by Ashmead in Anopedias, but which have since been trans-

ferred to Synopeas
(
vide Masner and Muesebeck, 1968, pp. 100-101 )

.

Several of the opinions concerning generic status expressed in

this paper had their origin in conversations with Dr. Lubomir Masner

and the author gratefully acknowledges his contributions.
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A SUMMARY OF SPECIES OF MICROCTONUS NORTH OF MEXICO
WITH FIVE NEW SPECIES

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Euphorinae)

C. C. Loan, Research Institute, Canada Deimrtment

of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario

ABSTRACT—Five new species of Microctonus Wesmael are described of which

four are associated with the host species of adult Coleoptera : psylliodis ( Fsijlliodes

punctulata Melsh.); cucumeridis (Epitrix cucumeris (Harris) ); longitarsi {Longi-

tarsus melanurus Melsh.); alticae {Altica himarginata Say); and barri. The 24

known species of Microctonus occurring in America, north of Mexico, are keyed.

The Nearctic species of Microctonus Wesmael north of Mexico were

reviewed by Muesebeck ( 1936 ) . They comprised eight species, and

from 1936 to 1969 ten others were described (Mason, 1960, 1968;
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Muesebeck, 1961; Loan, 1967a; Drea, 1968; and Loan, Klein and
Coppel, 1969). This paper does not contain a complete review of

the species included in this genus. Rather, it is a summary, in the

form of a key, of certain characters that are useful in their separation.

The key was formulated from a study of specimens of the known
Nearctic species and is based on the female; males usually require to

be associated for their identification. Because of their close resem-

blance most species of Microctonus are not readily distinguished and,

as noted by Muesebeck (1936), their recognition requires "close

attention ... to minute details."

Of the five new species described below, two are based on material

from the collections of the U.S. National Museum, Washington, and

three on specimens reared and host associated at the Research Institute,

Belleville. Records of distribution for some species included in the

key are taken from Muesebeck, Krombein and Townes ( 1951 ) ; Krom-
bein (1958); and Krombein and Burks (1967).

The host relations of euphorine braconids, including Microctonus,

were discussed by Muesebeck ( 1936, 1963 ) . Adult Coleoptera are

parasitized (Table 1) though examples of larval parasitism are re-

corded by Kiinckel d'Herculais and Langlois ( 1891 ) , Loan ( 1963,

1967b) and Drea (1968). M. colesi Drea, a parasite of Hyperica

postica (Gyllenhall) is the only known species of Microctonus that

lays eggs exclusively in larvae. Hosts are known for 21 of the 24

species noted in this paper. Microctonus species are associated with

Chrysomelidae ( 13 ) , Curculionidae ( 5 ) , Tenebrionidae ( 2 ) and Carab-

idae ( 1 ) . Thirteen species appear to be strictly monophagous and

most of the others are restricted to species of a single genus or of

several closely related genera associated with a narrow range of

host-breeding plants.

The types of new species described here are deposited in the

Canadian National Collection (CNC) or the United States National

Museum ( USNM ) , as noted.

Key to Nearctic Species of Microctonus

1. Propodeum rugulose, more or less areolated 2

Propodeum rugulose-reticulate, exareolated - — 10

2. Lobes of mesonotum generally bare, polished - 3

Scutum of mesonotum sparsely hairy, weakly wrinkled or shallowly

punctured - 5

3. Lateral lobes of mesonotum sparsely, finely hairy anteriorly; oxipositor

sheath 1.4 times as long as tergite 1, thick; tergite 1 2.5 times as long

as wide at apex; occipital carina complete medially; dark testacwus;

$ antennal segments 21 - cucunieridis, n. sp.

Lateral lobes entirely glabrous; ovipositor sheath only slightly longer than

tergite 1; occipital carina incomplete medially; yellow .-. 4

4. Nervellus distinctly longer than basal abscissa of basella; tergite 1 3.0
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times as long as wide at apex; temple not as wide as eye; anterior

margin of lateral ocellus in line with posterior margin of eye; $

antennal segments 20-21; United States: New Jersey to Virginia,

west to Illinois and Tennessee epitricis (Viereck)

Nervellus and basal abscissa of basella subequal; tergite 1 not 3.0 times

as long as apical width; temple about as wide as eye; anterior margin

of lateral ocellus behind posterior margin of eye; $ antennal segments

17-18; United States: Colorado, Arizona, Idaho, Washington

pusillae Muesebeck

5. Body usually less than 2.4 mm. long; if 2.4 mm., then nervellus short,

distinctly not as long as basal abscissa of basella 6

Body 2.4-2.9 mm. long 7

6. First abscissa of radius about 0.5 times width of stigma; nervellus

subequal to basal abscissa of basella; ovipositor sheath slightly longer

than tergite 1, not 1.4 times as long; scutum weakly wrinkled; temple

as wide as eye; tergite 1 2.5 times as long as wide at apex; yellow to

yellowish brown; 5 antennal segments 18-20; United States, southern

Canada: most areas vittatae Muesebeck

Nervellus distinctly short, not as long as basal abscissa of basella; first

abscissa of radius less than 0.5 times width of stigma; ovipositor

sheath 1.4 times as long as tergite 1; scutum sparsely hairy, indistinctly

punctulate, usually paler than lateral lobes; temple 0.8 times as wide

as eye; tergite 1 2.2-2.6 times as long as wide at apex; light testaceous;

9 antennal segments 21-22; Canada: Ontario disonychae Loan

7. Basal abscissa of basella unusually long, longer than nervellus and apical

abscissa; eye large, nearly 2.0 times as wide as temple; light testaceous;

9 antennal segments 24; United States: Maryland, Tennessee, Michi-

gan, Iowa, Idaho carabivorus Muesebeck

Basal abscissa of basella not longer than nervellus; eye not 2.0 times as

wide as temple 8

8. Occipital carina incomplete medially; radial cell more than 0.5 times as

long as stigma; ovipositor sheath 1.1-1.4 times as long as tergite 1;

tergite 1 2.0-2.5 times as long as wide at apex; amber stramineous;

9 antennal segments 23-25; Canada: Ontario muesebecki Loan

Occipital carina complete medially; radial cell not longer than 0.5 times

stigma; ovipositor sheath about as long, or slightly less than tergite 1;

tergite 1 2.0 times more or less as long as wide at apex 9

9. Ovipositor and sheath relatively straight, approximately parallel to body;

sheath slender, 1.5 times as long as posterior tibia; temple about as

wide as eye; light reddish testaceous; 9 antennal segments 22

psylliodis, n. sp.

Ovipositor and sheath apically decurved; sheath unusually thick, less than

11.0 times as long as apical depth, not as long as posterior tibia; amber

stramineous; 9 antennal segments 23-25; Canada: Ontario

crepidoderae Loan

10. Antenna unusually short, 1.1-1.3 times as long as head, thorax and pro-

podeum combined; eye wider than face and nearly, or more than,

2.0 times as wide as temple 11

Antenna not unusually short, 1.5 times or more as long as head, thorax
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and propodeum combined; if eye wider than face, then antenna as

long as or longer than body less ovipositor and sheath .— __ 12

11. Eye more than 2.0 times as wide as temple; ovipositor sheath about as

long as tergite 1; occiput margined behind; stigma 3.4 times as long as

wide; first abscissa of radius narrow, somewhat oblique, 0.5 times

width of stigma; yellow, dorsal face of propodeum darker; 9 an-

tennal segments 18; United States: Louisiana, Florida

pachylobii Muesebeck

Eye not more than 2.0 times as wide as temple; ovipositor sheath 1.3-

1.4 times as long as tergite 1; occiput immargined behind; stigma

broad, 2.8 times as long as wide; first abscissa of radius not as narrow,

vertical to stigma, less than 0.3 times width of stigma; yellow, dorsal

face of propodeum, thorax, testaceous; 9 antennal segments 18-19;

United States: Wisconsin glyptosceli Loan, Klein and Coppel

12. Eye large, transverse diameter wider than face and more than 2.0 times

as wide as temple; radial cell 0.3 times as long as stigma; dark testa-

ceous; 9 antennal segments 27; United States: California, Arizona

invictus Muesebeck

Structural features not as described 13

13. Scutum and lateral lobes of mesonotum hairy; radial cell unusually long,

almost as long as stigma; tergite 1 more than 3.0 times as long as wide

at apex; ovipositor sheath almost 2.0 times as long as tergite 1; yellow;

9 antennal segments 28-34; United States: District of Columbia,

Maryland, Virginia, Massachusetts, Georgia. Canada: Quebec
mellinus ( Provancher

)

Structural features not as described 14

14. Tergite 1 1.5-2.2 times as long as wide at apex 15

Tergite 1 2.5-3.0 times or more as long as wide at apex 21

15. First sector of cubitus usually indicated at each end; ovipositor sheath

1.7 times as long as tergite 1; tergite 1 unusually short, 1.5-1.8 times

as long as apical width; radial cell 0.7-0.8 times as long as stigma;

mesepistemum rugulo-punctate; brown or fuscous; 9 antennal seg-

ments 20-21; Canada: Ontario — blapstini Loan

Structural features not as described 16

16. Ovipositor sheath subequal to length of tergite 1; tergite 1 not 2.0 times

as long as wide at apex, coarsely striate; radial cell 0.7 times as long as

stigma; habitus black, coarse; 9 antennal segments 25; United States:

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, North Carolina,

Connecticut colesi Drea

Structural features not as described — 17

17. Temple as wide as transverse diameter of eye 18

Temple not as wide, distinctly less than width of eye -- 19

18. Posterior margin of tergite 2 defined; radial cell more than 0.5 times as

long as stigma; antenna dark brown; tergite 1 aciculate from apex to

base; dark testaceous; 9 antennal segments 21-22; United States:

District of Columbia, Virginia — gastrophysae (Ashmead)

Posterior margin of tergite 2 not defined; radial cell not more than 0.5

times stigma length; antenna black; tergite 1, post-petiole relatively

smooth, weakly aciculate, petiole smooth; black; yellow face, gaster
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testaceous or stramineous; $ antennal segments 21 —. longitarsi, n. sp.

19. Radial cell more than 0.5 times as long as stigma; second abscissa of

radius weakly curved; testaceous to black; 5 antennal segments 21;

United States: Michigan. Canada: Quebec nigritus (Provancher)

Radial cell not more than 0.5 times as long as stigma; second abscissa

of radius moderately to strongly curved 20

20. Head 1.8-1.9 times as wide as long; anterior margin of lateral ocellus

in line with or anterior to posterior margin of eye; lateral margins of

tergite 1 lightly carinate; postpetiole aciculate; ovipositor sheath 1.5-1.6

times as long as tergite 1; testaceous to black; tergite 1 light testa-

ceous; 9 antennal segments 21-23; United States: Kansas, Nebraska,

Colorado, New Mexico, Idaho, Washington eleodis (Viereck)

Head not 1.8 times as wide as long; anterior margin of lateral ocellus

behind posterior margin of eye; lateral margins of tergite 1 darkly

carinate; postpetiole striate laterally and rugulose medially; ovipositor

sheath 1.2-1.3 times as long as tergite 1; color variable: mesonotum,

mesepistemum reddish brov/n to almost black, or stramineous; head

dark or stramineous; tergite 1 reddish black or black; 9 antennal

segments 22-24; United States: New Jersey (introduced from

Europe ) aethiops ( Nees

)

21. Thorax reddish testaceous or stramineous, if dorsum black, then mes-

epistemum stramineous or reddish yellow; scutum of mesonotum

sparsely hairy, shallowly punctate; prescutal sutures relatively wide,

area of convergence large; tergite 1 aciculate or rugulo-striate 22

Thorax black, polished, with mesepistemum dark castaneous; scutum

partly or almost completely finely setose, relatively smooth; prescutal

sutures sharply impressed, area of convergence not large; tergite 1

weakly aciculate 23

22. Mesepistemum relatively smooth; nervellus longer than basal abscissa

of basella, 2.0 times as long as marginal cilia of hind wing; tergite 1

2.5-3.0 times as long as apical width, postpetiole aciculate; radial

cell not quite 0.5 times as long as stigma; ovipositor sheath 1.5 times

as long as tergite 1; reddish testaceous, dorsum of thorax, propodeum
black; 9 antennal segments 22-24; Canada: Ontario sitonae Mason

Mesepistemum with pronounced carinate depression below; nervellus not

as long as basal abscissa of basella, subequal to marginal ciHa of hind

wing; postpetiole rugulo-striate; radial cell 0.7 times as long as stigma;

ovipositor sheath 1.2 times as long as tergite 1; antennal segments,

number unknown; head yellow; mesonotum reddish yellow or reddish

brown; mesepistemum stramineous barri, n. sp.

23. Ovipositor sheath 1.2 times as long as tergite 1; nervellus longer than

marginal cilia of hind wing, subequal to basal abscissa of basella;

radial cell slightly more than 0.5 times as long as stigma; antennal

segments, number unknown; length 3.0 mm. alticae, n. sp.

Ovipositor sheath not as long as tergite 1; nervellus not as long as

marginal cilia of hind wing nor basal abscissa of basella; radial cell

about 0.5 times as long as stigma; 9 antennal segments 23-27;

length 2.2 mm.; Canada: Ontario, Quebec, New Brvmswick

loani Mason
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Table 1. Known coleopteran hosts of Nearctic Microctonus.

Species of
Microctonus Host Literature Reference

cucumeridis Epitrix cucumeris

epitricis E. parvula (F. ), E. cucumeris

pusillae Phyllotreta pusilla Horn

vittatae P. bipustulata ( F. ) , P. cruci-

ferae (Goeze), P. striolata {¥.),
P. vittata (F. ), P. zimmermani
(Crotch)

disonychae Disonycha triangularis Say

carabivorus
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Table 1 continued.

Species of
Microctonus Host Literature Reference

gastrophysae Gastrophysa cyanea Melsh., Ashmead, 1888;
Gastrophysa sp. 1936 (taxonomy).

Muesebeck,

longitarsi
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Similar to female except as follows: eye 0.9 times as wide as temple; basella

of hind wing broken much below middle; striae of tergite 1 more distinct,

spiracles prominent.

Paratype ( 9 )
.—1 specimen, data as cited for holotype ( CNC )

.

Remarks.—Somewhat similar to M. crepidoderae, as indicated in

the key, M. psijUiodis is distinct by the following combination of char-

acters: short antenna, short tergite 1 of gaster, and short ovipositor

sheath; occipital carina complete medially; cheek about as wide as

eye; rather broad stigma; and very short first abscissa of the radius.

Microctonus longitarsi, n. sp.

Holotype.—Female (CNC 10738), reared 23-VI-1967, C. C. Loan,
from adult Longitarsus melanurtis Melsh., breeding on Echium vulgare

L. at Moira, Ontario, Canada, latitude 44° 21' N., longitude 77° 24' W.

Length 2.0 mm. Black; face yellow, lower genae, back of head, legs, gaster

yellowish brown; frons, vertex, reddish black; ovipositor sheath brownish black.

Head transverse, 1.3 times as wide as thorax, vertex smooth, sparsely hairy;

antenna 20 segments, 0.9 times as long as body not including ovipositor and

sheath; scape, pedicel, flagellar segments 2 and 3, 0.8, 0.4, 0.9, 0.9 times as long

as flagellar segment 1; face not quite as wide as long; temple, cheeks as wide

as transverse diameter of eye; OOL subequal to POL; malar space subequal to

basal width of mandible; occipital carina weak medially; anterior margin of

lateral ocellus distinctly behind posterior margin of eye.

Scutum sparsely hairy; lateral lobes entirely glabrous, polished, very finely

wrinkled; foveae of prescutal sutures broad, distinct, area of convergence divided

by a median longitudinal carina; propodeum 1.3 times as wide as long, moderately

declivous, rugulose, posterior face somewhat depressed, rugulo-punctate; stigma

3.0 times as long as broad; inside length of radial cell on wing margin 0.4 times

as long as stigma; width of radial cell from apex of stigma to middle of second

abscissa of radius slightly greater than length; first absci.s.sa of radius emitted

at basal 0.6 of hind margin of stigma, somewhat oblique, less than 0.4 times as

long as width of stigma; basella broken at middle; nervellus perpendicular, longer

than basal abscissa of basella and marginal cilia of hind wing.

Tergite 1 about 2.0 times as long as wide at apex, lateral margins carinate

from apex almost to base, postpetiole smooth, finely granular, scarcely aciculate;

ovipositor sheath 1.3 times as long as tergite 1, almost 0.8 times as long as

posterior tibia, 1.1 times as long as posterior femur.

Allotype.—Male, data as cited for female specimen but reared 26-

VI-1967.

Similar to female except as follows: face distinctly longer than wide, reddish

brown; antenna 25 segments, much longer than body; scape 0.5 times as long as

flagellar segment 1; basal 0.5 of gaster behind tergite 1 yellowish red.

Paratypes.—Some specimens were reared from Longitorstts mel-

amtrus feeding and breeding on Echium vulgare and Cynoglossum

officinale L., at the type locality; others were taken by sweeping at
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various locations within several miles of the type locality. 1 ? reared

16-VI-1967 (USNM); 2 9 9 reared 18-VI-1967; 2 S $ reared 12-VI-1967

(CNC); 13 i S swept 23-VI-1967; 7 $S swept 26-VI-1967 (3 S $

USNM; 17 $ S CNC).
Variation.—Females: gaster Hght yellowish brown; face distinctly

longer than wide; ovipositor sheath 1.3-1.5 times as long as tergite 1.

Males: antennal segments 23-26; habitus black, with clypeus and
mandibles yellowish, tergite 1 yellowish brown, not black.

Remarks.—This small species is distinct from M. gastrophysae Mues.,

by characters noted in the key. It is unique by the following com-
bination of characters: cheek as wide as eye; tergite 1 short, carinate

laterally; habitus black with yellow face ( 9 )

.

Microctonus cucumeridis, n. sp.

Holotype.—Female (CNC 10737) reared 23-VII-1964, C. C. Loan,
from adult Epitrix cucumeris ( Harris ) feeding on foliage of potatoes

at Fuller, Ontario, Canada, latitude 44°24' N., longitude 77° 25' W.

Length 1.7 mm. Reddish; scape, pedicel, basal flagellar segments 1—4 pale

yellowish red with remainder of flageUum dusky; tip of ovipositor sheath black;

remainder of ovipositor sheath, face, legs, tergite 1, basal 0.5 gaster behind

tergite 1 yellowish red; vertex, genae, dorsum and side of thorax, propodeum,

apical 0.5 gaster behind tergite 1 shining reddish brown.

Head almost 1.7 times as long as wide, 1.5 times as wide as thorax; vertex

smooth, sparsely hairy; antenna almost 0.8 times as long as body, 21 segments

including small, barely discernible apical segment; flagellum width increases from

flagellar segment 4, apical 2 segments 0.5 times as wide as preceding segment;

scape, pedicel, flagellar segments 2 and 3, 0.9, 0.5, 0.9, 0.9 times as long as

flagellar segment 1; face as wide as long with short, sparse pubescence above

clypeus; malar space 0.6 times as long as basal width of mandible; cheek almost

as wide as eye; OOL almost 2.0 times as long as POL; anterior face of lateral

ocellus about in line with posterior margin of eye; occiput margined on sides and

medially behind.

Lobes of mesonotimi polished, smooth; scutum entirely glabrous, lateral lobes

with sparse, long hairs anteriorly and beside prescutal sutures; prescutal sutures

finely, narrowly impressed with area of convergence rugulose, not large and

without a median carina; propodeum 1.3 times as wide as long, posterior face

abruptly declivous, relatively flat; mesepisternum mostly polished, glabrous,

rounded, smooth except flat, diagonal punctulate depression below; stigma almost

3.0 times as long as wide; radial cell 0.5 times as long as stigma, 0.7 times as

wide as long; first abscissa of radius very short, 0.2 times as long as width of

stigma, emitted at basal 0.6 of hind margin of stigma; basella broken at about its

middle; nervellus subequal to either abscissa of basella, inclinate, apex somewhat
hook-like; marginal cilia of hind wing distinctly longer than nervellus.

Tergite 1 2.3 times as long as wide at apex, lateral margins lightly carinate

except at base, postpetiole indistinctly aciculate; ovipositor sheath rather thick,

1.4 times as long as tergite 1, 0.8 times as long as posterior tibia, almost 1.3

times as long as posterior femur.
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Remarks.

—

M. cucumeridis is placed with species closely related to

M. vittatae in the key to species. It is recognized by a glabrous, smooth
scutum and partly hairy lobes of the mesonotum, complete occipital

carina, and long marginal cilia of the hind wing. The male is unknown.
M. cucumeridis was erroneously reported as M. epitricis by Loan
(1967b).

Microctonus barri, n. sp.

Holotype.—Female (USNM 70683) 13-VI-1949, W. F. Barr, Deary,

Idaho, U.S.A.

Length 2.7 mm. Reddish yellow; antennal flagellum dusky; propodeum dark

reddish brown, sides lighter; postpetiole castaneous; ovipositor sheaths light dusky.

Head 1.6 times as wide as long, 1.5 times as wide as thorax; antenna broken;

scape, pedicel, flagellar segments 2 and 3, 0.6, 0.5, 0.9, 0.7 times as long as

flagellar segment 1; face nearly 1.3 times as wide as long, pubescence short,

sparse; cheeks 0.8 times as wide as transverse diameter of eye; malar space sub-

equal to basal width of mandible; POL 0.7 times as long as OOL; temple, upper

cheek smooth, finely, sparsely hairy; occiput immargined medially by distance of

width of an ocellus; anterior face of lateral ocellus in line with posterior margin

of eye.

Scutum wrinkled or slightly roughened, sparsely hairy; lateral lobes of meso-

notum glabrous, smooth; prescutal sutures wide, foveae somewhat carinate, area

of convergence large, depressed, divided by a prominent carina; antescutellar

groove separated by three carinae; propodeum hairy, marked by distinct carinae,

about 1.5 times as wide as long, posterior face vertical, narrowly, moderately

excavated; mesepisternum weakly punctate though superficially smooth, pro-

nounced carinate diagonal foveolate depression below, sparsely hairy but thicker

below carinate depression; stigma 3.0 times as wide as long; parastigma rather

wide; radial cell 0.6 times as long as stigma, 0.7 times as wide as long; first

abscissa of radius oblique, emitted at basal 0.6 of hind margin of stigma, almost

0.5 times width of stigina; basella broken slightly above middle, lower abscissa

subequal to nervellus, marginal cilia of hind wing short.

Tergite 1 2.5 times as long as wide at apex, petiole at narrowest 0.2 as wide

as apical margin of postpetiole, lateral margins carinate from apex almost to

base, basal 0.5 relatively smooth; postpetiole rugulo-aciculate; ovipositor sheath

1.2 times as long as tergite 1, 0.7 times as long as posterior femur, subequal to

posterior tibia, distinctly hairy, setae not appressed and almost 2.0 times as long

as medial depth of sheath.

Paratypes.—2 9 9 ( USNM ) ; 2 9 9 ( CNC ) , data as cited for holotype.

Variation.—Length 2.6-2.7 mm., mesonotum amber or reddish

brown, POL as long as OOL, radial cell 0.5-0.7 times as long as stigma,

first abscissa of radius 0.4-0.5 times stigma width, tergite 1 2.3-2.5

times as long as wide at apex, ovipositor sheath 1.2-1.3 times as long

as tergite 1.

Remarks.

—

M. barri is most similar to M. sitonae as indicated in the

key to species. Though there is color variation, as noted, M. barri is
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recognized by its coarse prescutal sutures, carinate, foveolate de-

pression of the mesepisternum, a rather short ovipositor sheath, and

radial cell usually exceeding 0.5 times stigma length. The male is

unknown.

Microctonus alticae, n. sp.

Holotype.—Female (USNM 70684) reared 30-XI-1916, J. M. Miller,

Hopk. US 13278bx, from adult Altica bimarginata Say feeding on Alnus

rubra Bongard ( = oregonsis )

.

Length 3.0 mm. Castaneous and yellow: head, scape, pedicel, legs, gaster

behind tergite 1, yellowish; dorsum and sides of thorax, propodeum, castaneous;

tergite 1 reddish yellow; flagellum, ovipositor sheath, dusky.

Head 1.3 times as wide as long, not quite 1.2 times as wide as thorax; antenna

broken; scape, pedicel, flagellar segments 2 and 3, 0.8, 0.5, 1.0, 0.9 times as

long as flagellar segment 1; occipital carina fine, indistinct medially; face almost as

wide as long, finely pubescent, shining; temple 0.8 times, lower cheek 0.5 times as

wide as eye; malar space not quite as long as basal width of mandible; anterior

face of lateral ocellus in line with posterior margin of eye; OOL subequal to POL;
genae, frons, vertex polished, smooth, generally glabrous.

Lateral lobes of mesonotum polished, smooth, entirely glabrous, scutum

sparsely hairy; prescutal sutures finely impressed, area of convergence rugulose,

separated by a median carina; mesepisternum polished, glabrous, smooth except

narrow, rugulose somewhat vertical depression below; propodeum almost 2.0

times as wide as long, rugulose, posterior face abruptly declivous, shallowly

excavated; stigma 3.6 times as long as wide; radial cell 0.6 times as long as stigma,

0.6 times as broad as long; first abscissa of stigma 0.5 times wddth of stigma,

emitted at basal 0.6 of hind margin of stigma; basella broken slightly above its

middle; nervellus 0.7 times as long as basal abscissa of basella, longer than

marginal cilia of hind wing.

Tergite 1 2.5 times as long as wide at apex; petiole from base to spiracles

smooth, postpetiole aciculate; ovipositor sheath 1.2 times as long as tergite 1 and

posterior femur, almost 0.7 times as long as posterior tibia.

Remarks.—Superficially, M. alticae is similar to a large specimen of

M. loani. Both attack flea beetles of the genus Altica Geoffroy. They

are, however, distinct by characters indicated in the key to species. The

type is the only known specimen.
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF APHAERETA WITH NOTES ON
OTHER NEARCTIC SPECIES

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Alysiinae)

Paul M. Marsh, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology

Research Division, Agr. Res. Ser., USDA^

ABSTRACT—Two new species of reared Aphaereta are described: muesebecki

from Mississippi, reared from Fannia canicularis and Musca domestica; and colei

from Massachusetts and Connecticut, reared from Aulacigaster leucopeza. New
locality and host records are given for two other species.

The genus Aphaereta Foerster, the species of which are parasites

of dipterous larvae, was revised for the Nearctic Region by Fischer

( 1966 ) who presented a key and descriptions of the nine species known

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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at that time. The present paper includes descriptions of two reared

new species and additional locality and host records for two pre-

viously described species.

I take great pleasure in acknowledging the help and assistance to

my studies of the Braconidae that I have received from C. F. W.
Muesebeck during the past eight years.

Aphaereta muesebecki, n. sp.

(Figs. 3-5)

This species runs to couplet 7 in Fischer's key, but it can easily be

separated from masoni McComb by its distinctly impressed notauli,

a character which will distinguish it from all described Nearctic species.

Female.—Length of body, 2.0-2.5 mm; ovipositor, 0.25-0.5 mm. Head and

flagellum black; mandibles, scape and pedicle brownish yellow; mesonotum

except posterior margin, mesopleural disc and mesosternum black; prothorax,

posterior margin of mesonotum, scutellum and propodeum reddish brown; legs

yellow brown; first abdominal tergum reddish brown, remainder of abdomen

and ovipositor sheaths black. Head smooth; face with long fine black hair; eyes

sparsely covered with short hair; temples in dorsal view swollen but not beyond

eye margin (fig. 4); face slightly broader than high; vertex with a longitudinal

groove beginning as a deep pit between lateral ocelli and extending to occiput;

antennae 22-segmented, second flagellar segment very slightly longer than first;

middle tooth of mandible pointed, inner and outer teeth broadly rounded. Pro-

pleuron smooth except for a longitudinal crenulate furrow; mesonotum (fig. 5)

smooth, with deep median pit before scutellar furrow; notauli distinct, crenulate,

nearly parallel, extending well past middle of mesonotum; scutellar furrow deep,

with one distinct median longitudinal carina; scutellar disc smooth; mesopleural

disc and mesosternum smooth and polished; mesopleural and subalar grooves

wide, crenulate; propodeum coarsely rugose, with one central and two apicolateral

tubercles. Wing venation as in fig. 3; second segment of radius nearly four times

as long as first segment. Legs thickly hairy; inner side of hind tibia at apex and

third tarsus with dense clothing of hair; tarsal claws long and slender. First

abdominal tergum longer than apical width, longitudinally striate, two posteriorly

converging keels meeting at about apical % of tergum; remainder of abdomen

smooth and polished; ovipositor sheaths protruding beyond apex of abdomen

by not more than % length of hind tibia, sheaths with a few scattered long hairs.

Male.—Essentially as in female; antennae 2.5-scgmented.

Holotype Female.—State College, Mississippi, 31 July 1968, reared

from Fannia canicularis. USNM type no. 70573.

Paratypes.—49 9, 4 S$, State College, Mississippi, 31 July to

6 August 1968; 6 reared from F. conicuJaris, 2 from Musca domestica.

All paratypes deposited in U. S. National Museum.

Hosts.—Reared from the little house fly, Fannia canicularis ( L. ) and

the house fly, Musca domestica L. [Muscidae]; pupae were collected in

chicken houses and parasites sent for identification by J. H. Jarratt.
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I

Figs. 1 & 2, Aphaereta cohi, n. sp.: 1, 2 head, dorsal view; 2, $ fore wing.
Figs. 3-5, A. muesebecki, n. sp.: 3, $ fore wing; 4, $ head, dorsal view;

5, $ mesonotum and scutellum, dorsal view.

Aphaereta colei, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-2)

This species runs to couplet 2 of Fischer's key, but is easily dis-

tinguished from excavata McComb by its dark brown rather than

orange body color. It is most similar to pallipes (Say) but is dis-

tinguished by its longer and lighter colored first segment of the

flagellum.
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Female.—Length of body, 1.75-2.0 mm; ovipositor, 1.0 mm. Head, thorax and

abdomen dark brown or black except scape, pedicle, first flagellar segment, proepi-

sternum, lower portion of propleuron, first abdominal segment and legs, which are

yellow. Head smooth; face slightly wider than high, sparsely covered with black

hair; eyes with scattered short hair; temples narrow, not bulging, receding behind

eyes ( fig. 1 ) ; vertex with deep pit between lateral ocelli and weak line extending

to occiput; antenna 19- to 20-segmented, second flagellar segment very slightly

longer than first segment. Thorax smooth and polished; notauli indicated only

at extreme anterior ends; mesonotum without median pit before scutellar furrow;

scutellar furrow shallow, with one median longitudinal carina; subalar furrow

smooth; mesopleural furrow shallow, weakly crenulate; propodeum with distinct

lateral carinae and basal carina which is forked, areola parallel sided. Wing
venation as in fig. 2; second segment of radius above five times as long as first

segment. Legs densely hairy; tarsal claws long and slender. First abdominal

tergum about as long as apical width, weakly striate, posteriorly converging keels

do not meet before reaching posterior edge of tergimi; remainder of abdomen
smooth and polished; ovipositor sheaths longer than hind tibia, with moderate

covering of long hair.

Male.—Essentially as in female.

Holotype Female.—Rockport, Massachusetts, 5 July 1968, E. J. Cole,

Jr., e.\ Aulacigaster leucopeza. USNM type no. 70574.

Paratypes.—20 9 9, 13 S $ , Rockport, Massachusetts, Storrs, Con-
necticut and Manchester, Connecticut, June-August, 1968, E. J. Cole,

Jr.; 11 reared from A. leucopeza. Paratypes deposited in U. S. National

Museum and the University of Connecticut, Storrs.

Host.—Reared from Aulacigaster leucopeza (Meigen) [Aulacigas-

tridae] breeding in elm tree slime flux.

Aphaereta pallipes (Say)

In addition to the hosts listed in Muesebeck and Walkley (1951)

and Muesebeck (1967), I have seen specimens reared from Ravinia

latisetosa Parker [Sarcophagidae]. Furthermore, Sanders and Dodson

(1966) report this species reared from Ravinia querula (Walker),

Sarcophaga ventricosa Wulp [Sarcophagidae] (now in the genus

Oxysarcodexia according to Dovvnes, 1965) and OrtheUia caesarion

(Meigen) [Muscidae].

Aphaereta varipedis Fischer

I have seen specimens from Cranberry Glade, West Virginia, and

Piedmont, Virginia; the species was originalh' described from Ithaca,

New York.
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HAMOPHTHIRIUS GALEOPITHECI MJOBERG REDISCOVERED;
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW FAMILY OF SUCKING LICE

(Anoplura: Hajmophthiriidae )

Phyllis T. Johnson, Center for Pathobiology, School of Biological Sciences,

University of California, Irvine, California 92664

ABSTRACT—The genus Hamophthirius Mjoberg, and species H. galeopitheci

Mjoberg, from a Bornean dermopteran, Cijrwcephalus variegatus, are redescribed,

and a new family, Hamophthiriidae, named to contain the species. H. galeopitheci

is of primary occurrence on C. variegata and is not related to either the hoplo-

pleurid lice infesting tree shrews and lemurs, or to the primate-infesting lice:

Pthirus, Fediculus, and Pedicinus. Therefore, the structure of Hamophthirius offers

no new evidence of relationships amongst lice found on insectivores and primates.

However, since dermopterans and bats are considered to have arisen from the

same stock, the presence of a primary anopluran species on a dermopteran sug-

gests that absence of Anoplura on bats represents a secondary loss.

The problem of affinities of the insectivores and primates has been
approached on the part of entomologists through a study of their lice.

Some seemingly obvious relationships amongst the Anoplura of tree

shrews and lemurs have encouraged students of the Anoplura to hope
that the enigmatic Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg—not seen

since originally described—might prove to be another connecting link

between the insectivores and the primates. H. galeopitheci was from

Cynocephalus (= Galeopithecus) variegatus ( Audebert), a member of

the order Dermoptera, which has been called by Buettner-Janusch

(1963) "[possibly] a second line of effort in the attempt to develop a

primate type." Furthermore, dermopterans or flying lemurs are re-

garded by Simpson ( 1945 ) as being derived from the same stock as

the Chiroptera (bats), but chiropterans do not have anopluran ecto-

parasites. Since bats do have many other ectoparasites including very

specialized dipterans and hemipterans, the lack of lice has puzzled ecto-
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parasitologists. There has been no clue as to whether absence of lice

on bats was primary or secondary. Hopkins ( 1949) voiced the opinion

that if H. galeopitJwci were found to be of primary occurrence on the

flying lemur, the absence of lice on bats must then be secondary.

The types of Hamophthirius galeopitheci apparently have been lost.

Although Mjoberg's original description is good so far as it goes, the

accompanying inadequate and misleading drawings made it impossible

to assume much more than that H. galeopitheci was a species of

Anoplura although Ferris ( 1932 and 1951 )
postulated that it was re-

lated to Docophthirus Waterston and Lemurphthirus Bedford on the

basis of head shape.

In 1960 Dr. R. E. Kuntz, then with NAMRU-2 in Formosa, made a

collecting trip to British North Borneo. While there he obtained a

specimen of Cynocephalus variegatus, the type host of H. galeopitheci.

The animal was infested with a good number of anoplurans which were

easily identified as Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg by reference

to the original description.

The distinct features of Hamophthirius make it evident that the louse

is of primary occurrence on Cynocephalus and furthermore, necessitate

the creation of a new family to contain the species. A description of

the family and redescriptions of the genus Hamophthirius and species

H. galeopitheci follow.

Hamophthiriidae, n. fam.

Description: Anoplura without external evidence of eyes. Antennae not

sexually dimorphic, three-segmented in only known species; the two sensoria

usually associated with segments 4-5 present on ultimate segment. Occipital

apophysis of head present, undivided. Thorax dorsally with well defined notal

pit; prothoracic tergal and sternal apophyses both well developed, and both

associated with definite apophyseal pits; mesothoracic sternal apophysis and

indication of pit also present. Thoracic sternal plate present. Legs essentially equal

in size; tibiotarsal separation evident; tarsal claw with rounded protuberance

basally to the side of the true claw; internal surface of tarsus (opposing the tibial

"thumb") with a raised sensory disc and modified setae; tibial "thumb" with

several short, blunt, blade-like apical setae. Majority of abdominal segments

lacking plates both dorsally and ventrally; abdominal derm scalloped or reticulate.

Paratergal plates present on at least some of abdominal segments, with the apices

free. Abdominal spiracles with internal ledges. Female with definite gonopods

on eighth segment and apical appendages on ninth segment; apparently lacking

spermatheca. Male genital plate present, entire; parameres of aedeagus free

distally.

Hamophthirius Mjoberg, 1925

Hamophthirius Mjoberg, 1925, Psyche 32: 283. Ferris, 1932, Contrib. toward a

monogr. of the sucking lice. Part 5: 3()6.

Hamoi)hthirus [sic!]: Ferris, 1951, The Sucking Lice, p. 183.
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Figs. 1-2. Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg: 1, female; 2, male. Figures
1-2 to the same scale: the line equals 0.5 mm.

Description: Head and thorax heavily sclerotized. Antennae three-segmented,

first segment enlarged and bearing stout, posteriorly directed hook at antero-distal

angle. Head witli similar hook at antero-distal angle; strongly broadened pos-

terior to antennae. Mouthparts ventral in adult, situated at anterior end
of a narrow, longitudinal depression. Thoracic sternal plate large, postero-

apically free from body wall. One large sternal plate on second abdominal segment;

other unmodified abdominal segments lacking plates. Functional spiracles on

third through eighth abdominal segments. Paratergal plates, with free apices,

on segments 3-7, those of second abdominal plate connected to paratergal plates of

third segment. Typical abdominal segments with 2 short rows of setae dorsally

and ventrally in only known species. Genital segments of male and female as in

family.

Type-species of genus: Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg, 1925.
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Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg, 192.5

Hamaphthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg, 1925, Psyche 32: 283. Ferris, 1932, Contrib.

toward a monogr. of the sucking lice, Part 5: 307-308, fig. 187.

Hamophthirus [sic!] galeopitheci: Ferris, 1951, The Sucking Lice, p. 183.

Type data: Type series from GaJeopithecus sp. [Cynocephalus

variegatus], Fesselton [Jesselton], British North Borneo.

Specimens examined: A series of 3 males, 20 females, and 10 nymphs
from Cynocephalus variegatus, Ranau, British North Borneo, 20 Sep-

tember 1960, R. E. Kuntz collector, no. PJ9477.

Description: Male (fig. 2): Head (fig. 10, female) dorsally and posterior to

anterolateral hook but before antennal insertion, with small rounded lateral lobe

bearing several thin setae; with definite anterodorsal head plate which is rounded

posteriorly. Dorsally, posterior to antennae, with small oblate sclerotized plate

medially. Ventrally, just posterior to postantermal angle, head margins with

acutely triangular earlike lobe directed posteriorly. On each side occiput ex-

tended posterolaterally into lobe bearing 3 medium-sized setae. Lateral post-

antermal area with about 10 medium-sized setae on each side; ventrally lateral

postantennal area with about 7 smaller setae. Thoracic sternal plate (fig. 8,

female) large, with pronounced subacute apicolateral angles. Joined nota of

meso- and metathorax extended posteriorly into 2 acute lateral lobes, each

bearing 2 subapical setae (fig. 7, female). Tibial thimib of first pair of legs with

5 short modified apical setae; other pairs of legs with 4 such setae (fig. 12, A,

B). Sternal plate of first abdominal segment with posteroapical row of 12-13

setae. Dorsally with 1 lateral seta on each side of segments 2-8, these separated

from medial rows and near paratergal plates. Paratergal plate II apically joined

to paratergal plate III, and with vestige of spiracle; plates III-VII with lateral

apices extended into short points; apical setae borne near these points; plates

III-V u'ith 3 apical setae, the medial one much smaller than others; plates VI-

VII with 2 apical setae; plate VIII reduced, lacking free points apically. Genital

plate an acute triangle with rounded angles. Aedeagus (fig. 6) with parameres

hooked apically; pseudopenis long, narrowly tapered apically, basally divided into

2 elongate arms, each arm apparently with a central articulation or break, at

this break the proximal part is extended apicolaterally into a short acute lobe.

Female (fig. 1): As male except abdominal setae somewhat more numerous;

paratergal plates III with 4 apical setae, and plates IV-VI \\ith 3 apical setae;

plate VII with 2 apical setae (fig. 5). Genitalia as in fig. 11; apical lobe of

ninth segment with 1 subapical seta.

Nymph: All of the three stages with legs essentially as in adult. Notal pit

present in all; spiracles present on abdominal segments 3-8; paratergal plates

present on segments 3-7. Sternal plate of abdominal segment 2 not developed.

Prothoracic sternal and tergal apophyses developed in all stages but mesothoracic

ones not developed in first stage and weakly develo^x-d or missing in older stages.

In all stages, mouthparts are anterior, not ventral. Hooks of head and antenna

missing.

Stage Three (fig. 3): Head narrower posteriorly tlian adult, but lateral ex-

pansion evident; setation much as adult but setae smaller. Thoracic sternal plate

present but not heavily sclerotized. Typical abdominal segment dorsally with
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lateral seta near paratergal plate and medially with 2 definite rows of setae, the

anterior row of 2 long medial and 2-3 shorter lateral setae on each side. Ventrally

typical segment with 1 apparent row containing 2 long medial and 2-3 small

lateral setae. Paratergal plates III-VII similar to those of adult except smaller

and with only 2 apical setae.

Stage Two: Similar to third stage except smaller, head narrower and with

fewer setae, and size difference between large median setae of abdominal rows

and smaller lateral setae more marked.

Stage One ( fig. 4 ) : Postantennal area scarcely broadened, with only a few

small setae. Thoracic sternal plate absent. Typical abdominal segment with 2

median setae both dorsally and ventrally. Paratergal plates III-\TI barely indi-

cated posteromarginally, each with 2 apical setae.

The affinities of Hamophthirius galeopitheci are obscure. The thorax

is of a generalized type. I consider the retention of the thoracic

apophyses (or phragmata) (figs. 7, 8) in particular as a primitive,

non-specialized character. The protuberances on the base of the tarsal

claws (fig. 12, A, B) could be either the vestiges of a second claw or

a specialized development, but the marked division of the tibia from

the tarsus as well as the similarity in size of the legs, must be primary

characters. The three-segmented antennae are an obvious specializa-

tion. The female and male genitalia are of a generalized form, with the

retention by the female of well c'eveloped gonopods on the eighth seg-

ment and terminal lobes of the ninth segment, and in the male, a

non-specialized aedeagus with distally free parameres. Loss of ab-

dominal plates and coalescence of antennal segments occurs spo-

radically throughout the Anoplura, as does the presence of a notal pit.

The pronounced prothoracic sternal pits are reminiscent of the

Haematopinidae Enderlein as are the female genitaUa and the pos-

session of an occipital head apophysis (Qadri, 1948, believes these to

be phragmata of the prothorax). Otherwise, the two families depart

radically in the form of the legs, the head, the male genitalia, the para-

tergal plates, the abdominal spiracles, etc.

Like the Linognathidae Webb, the spiracles of Hamophthiriidae
have internal ledges which appear like rings (fig. 9 A, B), abdominal
plates are lacking on the majority of the segments, and the two famiHes

have somewhat similar male and female genitalia. However, Linog-

nathus Enderlein and allies lack the occipital head phragma and a

thoracic sternal plate, and the tarsi are very different, with the seta on
the tibial thumb either missing or unmodified in linognathids. The
head of Linognathns is also very different in appearance, and the male

genital plate, when present, is not entire but either has a lacuna cen-

Figs. 3-6. Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjol^crg: 3, third stage nymph; 4, first

stage nymph; 5, paratergal plates II-VHI, female; 6, aedeagus, male, ventral

view. Figures 3-4 to same scale: the hne equals 0.5 mm.
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Figs. 7-12. Hamophthirius galeopitheci Mjoberg: 7, thoracic dorsum, female;

8, thoracic sternal plate, female; 9, abdominal spiracles, female: A, third segment;

B, fourth segment; 10, head, female; 11, female genitaUa, ventral view; 12, tibia-

tarsus: A, dorsal view of first leg, female; B, ventral view of third leg, male.

trally or consists of an apical band plus two lateral processes extending

anteriorly.

PecUculus Linnaeus and Pthirus Leach are not obviously related to
|

Hamophthirius, nor is Pedicinus Gervais. The obvious differences
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between these groups and Hamophthiriidae are even greater than be-

tween the Linognathidae and Haematopinidae on one hand, and

Hamophthiriidae on the other.

Typical members of the Hoplopleuridae Ferris are even further

removed. The thorax, sclerites of the head and its setation, the

genitalia, and the legs are all widely divergent in the two families. For

example, a pronotum is often present in hoplopleurids, and the

metanotum is well developed and entire across the median part of the

thorax, with the notal pit, if present, found within the notal sclerite.

In particular, Hamophthirhis is not closely related to the genera de-

scribed from tree shrews (tupaiids) and lemurs ( Lemuriformes )

.

An example of what may be retention of primary characters or

convergent evolution occurs with Hamophthirius and two genera of

the Echinophthiriidae Enderlein, which infests pinnipeds (sea lions

and seals). Lepidophthinis Enderlein and Echinophthirius Giebel

both have the tibial thumb with several broadened, short setae rather

than the single seta that is usual in Anoplura. There is also a very

strong tendency through the Echinophthiriidae for the tarsal claw

to have a basolateral lobe similar to that present in Hamophthiriidae.

Whether this feature represents a held-over primitive character or

convergent evolution is not clear. Hyhophthirus notophallus (Neu-

mann) from Onjcteropus afer (Pallas), the aardvaark, also has modi-

fied, rather leaflike setae on the tibial thumb. In this species the tarsal

claw of the first leg has a short clawlike structure arising beside the

true claw (as does Scipio Cummings, from African rodents). The
aardvaark is a relict mammal belonging to the order Tubulidentata,

most of whose species are no longer living. Like the lice of pinnipeds

and of Cynocephalus, Hyhophthirus probably has been separated from

the other Anoplura for a very long time.

To conclude, in my opinion there are no obvious relationships be-

tween the Hamophthiriidae and any particular group of the sucking

lice although the hoplopleurids are probably further removed than

the haematopinids and linognathids, and there may be a relationship

with the echinophthiriids. Most characters held in common seem to

be either of a general primitive nature or the result of sporadic con-

vergent evolution.
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NOTES ON SOME ROGADINE GENERA
( Hymenoptera : Braconidae )

^

R. D. Shenefelt, Department of Entomology, University

of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin 53706

ABSTRACT—The present status of the genus Rogas is discussed. Bracon

gasterator of Jurine is redescribed. Aleiodes and Heierogamus are removed from

Rogas and the characters of the generic types given. Features of Cystomastax,

Megarhogas, Macrostomion (including hicolor) are stated, being based upon

examination of the type specimens. Acanthorhogas, Brachycentrus Szepligeti

1907, Neoclinocentrus, Semirhytus and Mesocentrus are removed from the Roga-

dinae and their characters as represented in the types are reviewed.

The braconid subfamily Rogadinae was formally recognized as a

distinct entity within the cyclostome section by Forster in 1862 when
he designated the group as the "Family Rogadoidae." In 1836 HaHday
had used the name Rogas Nees von Esenbeck in a very broad sense,

including as subgenera Spathius Nees, Donjctes Haliday, Heterospilus

Haliday, Hecabolus Haliday, Chremylus Haliday, Hormius Nees,

Rhijssahis Haliday, Colastes Haliday, Clinocentrus Haliday, Rogas
and Ademon Haliday. Forster regarded these as distinct genera and
relegated most of them to other "Families," including in the Rogadidae
only Petalodes Wesmael, Felecijstoma Wesmael, Ademon, Clinocentrus

and Rogas. The subfamily has been treated in various ways by sub-

sequent authors. Some have recognized Rogadinae, Exothecinae,

Rhyssalinae, Pambolinae, Hormiinae, Spathiinae and Doryctinae as

^ Approved for publication by the Director of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experi-

ment Station. Supported in part by funds received from the Wisconsin Department
of Natural Resources. Dr. Ch. Ferriere kindly made it possible for me to study
the unique specimen of Jurine's Bracon gasterator which is housed in the

Museum d'Histoire Naturelle at Geneve, Switzerland. Drs. Jeno Papp and
L. Moczar arranged for loan of the specimens named by Szepligeti which are

discussed. These are preserved in the Hungarian Natural History Museum in

Budapest. For the opportunity to study Wesmael's types I am indebted to Mr.

A. Collart of the Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique in Brussels.
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being distinct. Others have combined these in various ways and have

proposed numerous arrangements, the limits of the subfamily Roga-

dinae "wandering" as different opinions of relationships have been ex-

pressed and different relative weights given particular features. At

present there appear to be approximately 68 genera included in the

tribe Rogadini and about 27 in the combined Hormiini-Pambolini.

Many of the "genera" contain species or groups which are discordant

and one of the major difficulties confronting us is what to do with the

overabundance of differences. Much redefining and realignment of

the genera now included in Rogacinae appears to be necessary. Even

the subfamily or tribal limits are still far from being defined (or

definable in our present state of knowledge ) and every character thus

far used to segregate the group appears to break down. Ademon has

been shifted back and forth between the Opiinae and the Rogadinae

so even the cyclostome feature is not always as evident as one might

wish. Actually, the only character which I have found which appears

to be reliable for separating the Cyclostomi from other braconids is

that the labrum is concave on the front side in the cyclostomes—but

perhaps this also is a purely artificial segregant.

Because ideas of classification vary with the point of departure and

depend so greatly upon definition we have a most confusing picture

in many groups of insects. What at first appears to be clear-cut and

authoritative is found upon closer examination to be vague, over-

lapping, arbitrary, and perhaps even misleading. This is as true in

the Braconidae as in other insect groups. For example, if one assumes

that the braconids are descendent from sawflies, or a sawfly-likc

ancestor, then the braconid most like the sawfly ought to be the most

primitive
(
plesiomorph, if you wish). This group would perhaps

prove to be the Ichneutinae, which have a biological association as well

as many morphological similarities with some sawfly groups. Assum-

ing the Ichneutinae to be the starting point, we would proceed to build

thereon an entirely different type of classification than we would if we

assumed the more primitive braconid to have been cyclostome with

non-margined head, sessile abdomen, long ovipositor and without

chaetobothria on the tibiae.

Classification of the family is also made difficult by the fact that the

earlier arrangements were developed to fit material mostly from a

limited area and we have been trying to force groups from elsewhere

into this format. In addition, many of the early established genera

were very incompletely delimited, being characterized in a sentence

or two only. Lack of information in print regarding the various char-

acters possessed also makes it very difficult for one to try to assess the

status which should be assigned.

The relatively recent procedure invohing dependence on types to
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give firm associations of names with specimens bearing particular

features has created a few problems but many advantages. Often when
type specimens have been looked at carefully it has been discovered

that names were wrongly applied and this in turn has affected the

apparent content within suprageneric categories. As the features of

the types have become known it has been possible to redefine and

to bring taxa into what appear to be more adequately expressed

systems of plausible relationship. Among those who have been active

in clearing up misconceptions through such means, perhaps no one

has contributed more than Mr. Muesebeck. Not only has he examined a

great many types but he has long encouraged others to look at them

in groups not well understood and has guided the activities of many
young entomologists with regard to parasitic Hymenoptera and other

insects.

It has been my good fortune to have had Mr. Muesebeck's counsel

and to be able to examine the type specimens of the genotypic species

for several of the so-called Rogadine genera and the following de-

scriptions and notes are offered to help in recognition of members
belonging to them and to remove some from the Rogadinae. It has also

seemed desirable to point out certain problems that need to be solved.

Rogas Nees von Esenbeck

Rogas was established in 1818 by Nees von Esenbeck (Nova Acta

Acad. nat. Curios. 9: 306). In his original treatment he included three

divisions involving 26 species, of which he mentioned seven by name.

Of the seven, the two in the first division were early transferred to

Macrocentrus and the one in the third to Ademon. The four names

given in the second division were, in sequence, Bracon gasterator

Jurine, Bracon bicolor Spinola, Bracon testaceus (of Spinola. See p.

34 of Nees von Esenbeck's (1811) 1812 paper which he cited) and

Bassus testaceus Fabricius.

What Nees von Esenbeck had in mind as Bassus testaceus Fabricius

in 1818 is difficult to say, but in 1834 (Hym. Ichn. affin. Mon. 1: 218)

he used the new name Rogas luteus, giving as synonyms Ichneumon

testaceus Fabricius (1798 Suppl. Ent. Syst.: 228) and Bassus testaceus

Fabricius (1804 Syst. Piezat.: 101). Perhaps the name luteus was

created so that there would not be two species of Rogas bearing the

specific name testaceus. Rogas luteus Nees von Esenbeck was in-

cluded in Pelecystoma by Wesmael in 1838 ( Nouv. Mem. Acad. Sci.

Brux. 11: 92) and was designated as the type of that genus by

Forster in 1862 (Verb, naturh. Ver. preuss. Rheinl. 19: 240). Accord-

ing to Zimsen ( 1964 Type Material Fabricius: 371) there are two speci-

mens (cotypes) of Ichneumon testaceus Fabricius in Kiel and Townes

( 1965 Polskie Pismo ent. 35: 412) stated that the species is braconid.
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Rhogas is an emendation of Rogas which was made by Marshall in

1868 (Entomologist's mon. Mag. 4: 260).

Materials bearing upon the designation of a species to serve as the

generic type for Rogas are as follows:

In 1829 Stephens (Nomencl. Br. Insects: 32) included only Rogas
testaceus Fab.

In 1833 Haliday (Ent. Mag. 1: 266) under Rogas included Rogas

testaceus Nees, giving as synonyms Rassus testaceus Fab. and Rracon

testaceus Spin. [That Rracon testaceus differed from Rassus testaceus

was indicated by Spinola in his description of the former. Nees von

Esenbeck in (1811) 1812 (Mag. Ges. nat. Fr. Berl. 5: 34) did not

include testaceus of Fabricius as a synonym (and, judging from his

figure, the species involved is not the same as Rracon gasterator

Jurine)]. Neither did he include Rassus testaceus Fabricius as a

synonym of Rogas testaceus in 1834 (Hym. Ichn. affin. Mon. 1: 215).

In his discussion of the genus Rogas s.l. in 1834 Nees stated "Char-

acter naturalis (a Roga annulicornis derivatus ) .", but annulicornis

was not among the species named in 1818 and furthermore belongs

to his section 1 which was later transferred to Macrocentrus. He in-

cluded nine species in Sectio I, 17 in Sectio II, and two in Sectio III

in 1834. His Sectio II he designated as "Gasteratores" but "Character

naturalis (a Roga luteo derivatus)" (p. 206). Rogas luteus however

was not among the names originally given. In this work he indicated

that varieties I and II of Spinola's Rracon gasterator were not the

same as Jurine's species and renamed them Rogas reticulator, leaving

only Spinola's Var. Ill as gasterator.

Curtis in 1834 (Brit. Ent. 3: No. 512, under Rogas halteatus) wrote

"Type of the Genus Rassus testaceous Fabr." but characterized the

genus by dissecting and describing Rogas bicolor Spinola.

HaHday 1836 (Ent. Mag. 4: 96) under Rogas (Rogas) lists "Rogas,

Sect. II. Gasteratores." On p. 101 he treats Rogas testaceus (no. 31)

which he credits to Nees von Esenbeck 1834 ( Hym. Ichn. affin. Mon.

1: 215) (but Nees is here discussing Spinola's species. Testaceus of

Hahday was later synonymized with Rogas circumscriptus of Nees

von Esenbeck by Marshall in 1885). Haliday held gasterator separate

as no. 27. On p. 104 he wrote that Rogas luteus is probably Rracon

hijasciatus Spinola and that it is hardly acceptible in Rogas s.s. because

of the long ovipositor.

Haliday (1839) 1840 in Westwood (Introd. mod. Class. Insects 2

Synops.: 64) gives Rracon gasterator Jurine as type.

Blanchard 1840 (Hist. nat. anim. articules 3: 342) re Rogas, "Le

type du genre est le 1. Rogas gasterator Jurine."

Brulle 1846 in Lepclctier (Hist. nat. Insectes, Hym. 4: 473), "Le
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type est le Bracon gasterator (Jurine), qui appartient a la deuxieme

section des Rogas de M. d'Esenbeck."

Forster 1862 (Verb, naturb. Ver. preuss. Rbeinl. 19: 240), "Typ.

Rog. circumscriptus Nees." (Not originally included).

Viereck 1914 (Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. 83: 130) transferred Rogas to

Icbneumonidae as ( = Alexeter Forster ) and used Aleiodes as a substi-

tute for Rogas vvitb Aleiodes heterogaster designated as type.

Brues 1926 (Proc. Am. Acad. Arts Sci. 61: 380), "Rhogas Type: R.

heterogaster Wesmael." (Not originally included in Rogas).

Fabringer 1931 (Opusc. Bracon. 3(3): 216), Rhogas (Rhogas)

"Subgenotype: Rhogas dimidiatus Spin." (Not originally included).

Muesebeck 1931 (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 79(16): 13), "Genotype:

Bassus testaceus Fabricius."

Watanabe 1937 (J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido (Imp.) Univ. 42(1): 51),

"Genotype

—

Rhogas dimidiatus (Spinola)."

Telenga 1941 (Faune SSSR 5(3): 137), Type for genus = Bracon
diinidiatus Spin.

Hincks 1943 (Entomologist 76: 222) stated tbat Bassus testaceus

was not really included in tbe original article and that Curtis' selection

was therefore invalid. He indicated that Forster's designation of

Rogas circumscriptus was invalid because the species was not among
those listed originally and he designated as type Bracon gasterator

Jurine, apparently being unaware of the designations made by Hali-

day, Blanchard and Brulle.

Muesebeck & Walkley 1959 (Agriculture Monogr. 2: 170), "Type:

Ichneumon testaceus Fabricius. Design, by Curtis 1834."

From the history it is evident that Ichneu7non testaceus Fabricius

must be accepted as the generic type for Rogas under the provisions

of Articles 67-69 of the International Code unless suspension of the

rules is obtained. If it should be decided that Curtis' designation of

Bassus testaceus Fabricius should be disregarded, then the logical

substitute would be Bracon gasterator Jurine.

Not so evident is the group of insects to which the name Rogas must

be applied. If Nees von Esenbeck's synonymy of Ichneumon testaceus

Fabricius with Rogas luteus is correct then what we have been calling

Pelecystoma will have to be called Rogas and a new name will have

to be found for what we know at present as Rogas. That neither

Heterogamus nor Aleiodes should be used for what is now thought of

as Rogas will be shown under treatment of those names. The matter

cannot be settled until somebody has the opportunity to restudy

carefully the Fabrician types, designate the lectotype and give its

features. Apparently testaceus has not been redescribed since Fabricius

indicated that it was of medium size; yellow, with wings hyaline and

stigma yellow; with abdomen ovate, depressed, and segments distinct.
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Because of the importance of this question in establishing the primary
features of the subfamily Rogadinae it appears that for the present it is

best merely to give features of the type specimens as quickly as this can
be done. Therefore a start towards accomplishment of this objective

is made in this paper. Bracon gasterator, which may be left in Rogas
for the present, is also characterized.

Bracon gasterator Jurine

Jurine listed the name Bracon gasterator in 1807 in his Nouvelle

Methode de Classer les Hymenopteres et les Dipteres vol. 1: 118 as

a 9 and indicated that it had been illustrated. The colored figure

was presented in Plate 8 where there is shown a general dorsal view,

an antenna and a mandible (the central mandible is that of Alysia

manducator—see p. 118). The 9, $ and three varieties were described

by Spinola 1808 (Insect. Liguriae 2: 121). Nees von Esenbeck
recharacterized gasterator in 1834, changing the status of Spinola's

varieties I and II to that of a different species
(
Rogas reticulator ) and

limiting gasterator to variety III. This change was accepted by Haliday

1836 and has been followed since.

In the Jurine Collection at the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle at

Geneve there is a unique 9 bearing the labels "gasterator J.,"
"18,"

and "Bracon gasterator Jur. Coll. Jurine." The following notes are

based on this specimen.

Length: 8.8 mm. Head + thorax 4 mm. Forewing 5.5 mm.
General color: Head dark with genae and face deep reddish-brown. Mandibles

red except black apices. Thorax black except reddish metapleurae and part of

niesepisternum below scrobe. All coxae and legs red with tibiae more of a light

reddish brown; tarsi reddish. Abdomen red except apical segments which are

black. Tegula red.

Head: Antenna! scrobes weakly impressed, immargined, with strong arched

rugae. Distance from antennal orifices to rim of clypeus 4, across face at lower

edge of antennal orifices 6.7. Malar space % shorter than base of mandible and

nearly half ( ^n ) of eye height. Groove from median ocellus between antennae

over prominence and Va of way down face. Face irregularly rugoso-punctate.

A carina along the emarginated portion of the eye. Distance between anterior

tentorial pits twice height of clypeus and % longer than tentorio-ocular line.

Mouth opening large, as wide as distance between anterior tentorial pits. Eye

broadly and shallowly emarginate at level of antenna, oval in side view, with

interfacetal hairs which are quite distinct and which give the appearance of sparse

hairiness to the eye when it is examined under magnification. Temples slightly

narrower than eyes. Vertex rugose anteriorly, the rugae extending onto the

stemmaticum which is not distinctly set off from the rest of the vertex. Vertex

behind lateral ocelli punctate, with longer and denser hairs and sloping down-

ward at an angle of about 35° to the carina as seen from the side. Occipital

carina very narrowly broken in center above where it is joined by a slight de-

pression running back from the ocelli, the carina lower along the top than along
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the sides, not joining the hypostonial carina. Middle oceUus same size as lateral.

Diameter of lateral ocellus 10, postocellar line 12, lateral ocellar line 11, ocellocular

line 16 and ocelloccipital line 19. Scape 1% X as long as thick, inner side nearly

straight, outer convex; pedicel half as long as flagellar segment 1 which is longer

than wide and longer than segment 2, segment 4 as broad as long. Mandible

with two large distinct teeth and a small third tooth, with a strong ridge at the

level of the hypostomal carina.

Thorax: Pronotum not grooved transversely on dorsal, central portion. The

anterior rim of this part is narrowly reflexed, and crenulate. The grooves on the

sides not meeting above, sides with a reflexed rim, coarsely wrinkled. Meso-

notum with notaulices distinct; the median lobe only a little protuberant, declivous

anteriorly at about a 60° slope, the angle formed by middle lobe and pronotum

about 170°, i.e., a very slight change in direction. Mesonotum punctate with

smooth spaces between the punctures about 2 X the diameter of the punctures, on

posterior half in middle the punctures larger and more elongated. Entire median

lobe quite evenly covered with hairs, no median line evident. Notaulices (pre-

scutal sutures) rather fine, becoming sharply impressed at about Vs of their

length. Lateral lobes hairy and sculptured like the antero-lateral part of median

lobe. Scutellum rather flat, punctate, hairy, with a marginal lateral carina extend-

ing about % of the way along the side, the punctures evenly distributed, smooth

between. Mesopleuron with a broad, nearly complete, rugose sternaulus, polished

above and below the deep episternal scrobe; area in front of scrobe finely punctate.

Deep pits at anterior end of sternaulus just behind epicnemial carina, the latter

very distinct and with a deep groove behind its dorsal part. Above, from the

subalar pit, a very distinct ridge runs backward which is highest and nearly over-

lapping (like a wave crested and just beginning to fall) below the tegula. The
episternaulus is thus very well developed and is coarsely rugose. Epicnemium
finely punctato-striate. Propodeal spiracle round, located at basal third. Pro-

podeum with dorsal face indistinctly grading into the slightly concave posterior

face, with a complete median carina and with costa lateralis present; the concave

posterior portion traversed by three carinae on each side.

Wings: Radius not reaching wing apex, radial cell less than 2 X length of

stigma. Outer margin of stigma Ms longer than inner. First abscissa of radius

4, second 8, third 11; first intercubitus 5; second intercubitus subequal with

first. Medius sinuate, curved downward then up to join basal; basal convex

anteriorly; first abscissa of cubitus curved; second abscissa Vs length of first inter-

cubitus. Recurrent joining first cubital cell; second cubital cell forming a

parallelogram, with both intercubiti sloping outward anteriorly. First brachial cell

as long along brachius as second cubital along cubitus. Nervulus postfurcal by

1% X its length, a little diagonal, upper inner angle of brachial cell approximately

70°. Subdiscoideus emerging at lower third of apex of brachial cell. First discoidal

cell petiolate, the upper abscissa of the basal about as long as parastignia is wide.

Posterior wing with radiellan distinct; radiellan cell gradually widening to apex

where it is 2 X as wide as near base; postnervellus distinct; mediella about %
longer than lower abscissa of basella which in turn is 1/4 longer than the diagonal

upper abscissa.

Legs: Trochanters longer than trochantelli on first and middle legs and sub-

equal on hind leg. Posterior coxae punctate; towards the base above and on the

proximal half of the outer surface the punctures are elongate and the sculpture
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becomes somewhat punctato-rugose. Posterior tibial spurs straight, pubescent;

the inner spur about % the length of the posterior basitarsus. Larger setae occur

at apices of some tarsal segments, e.g., there are 3 large amber-colored setae

at the apex of the posterior basitarsus which are much more solid and larger than

the "hairs"; two occur on the second segment of the hind tarsus. Claws pectinate.

Anterior claw with 6 teeth, teeth 1 and 2 longer and more sloping towards apex,

the third shorter and nearly perpendicular, finally a group of 3 small teeth which

seem to be fused except at the apices, the base of this compound structure

touches the base of tooth 3. Long hairs arise from each side of the middle

line. ( Claws of hind legs not on specimen. ) The claws are as long as the arolia.

Abdomen: Elongate oval with 8 segments visible; lengths and breadths at

apex as follows: 1—63:67; 2—46:73; 3—36:70; 4—20:58; 5—15:45; 6—10:33;
7—6:22; 8—5:14. Length of suturiform articulation 3, i.e., it is quite narrow and

is shallow but crenulate, curved forward at the sides and slightly so in the middle

area. Segments 1 and 2 longitudinally rugoso-reticulate striate. Median carina

complete on 1 and extending nearly the length of 2. Tergite 3 striate on basal

third, with the striae forming concentric half-circles around the center of the

base, the arcs being broken behind when they become too large and the diagonal

direction becoming less and less towards the sides. Remainder of abdomen smooth

and polished, with scattered light hairs and fine punctures.

The first tergite is massive, so strongly arched lengthwise that the polished

anterior face is nearly perpendicular, with strong ear-like lobes at the sides of

the front and robust arms to a "Y" of which the stem is the median carina. Be-

tween the smaller striations or net-work of ridges there is no fine sculpture. The
tergite is a little raised in the middle of the apex and depressed outside of this

middle bulge. The central bulge acts as an area for abutment of the second

tergite. On tergite 2 the usual triangular central basal boss has become so

greatly extended laterally that it reaches all the way to the sides, forming with

the median carina a broad T. This raised basal boss evidently works against the

first tergite. The second tergite articulates below the first tergite on the sides.

Between the two tergites there is a deep V-shaped trough centrally which becomes
shallower and eventually disappears near each side. (The broad strong boss is

shown in Jurine's drawing. ) Tergites 1-3 are margined laterally. The ovipositor

has a length of 30 (same scale as used for segments) and is ovate in cross section.

There is no notch, but a slight bulge occurs on top near the apex just before the

reduction in depth to form a point begins. The sheaths are wanting on the

specimen.

Aleiodes Wesmael

In 1838 Wesmael (Nouv. Mem. Acad. Sci. Brux. 11: 94) proposed

the name Aleiodes for Section II of Nees von Esenbeck's genus Rogas

and included therein 18 species. He stated that he had earlier desig-

nated the group as Schizoides. Haliday (1840 in Westwood: Introd.

mod. Class. Insects 2 Synops.: 64) placed Wesmael's name as a

synonym of Rogas and it has been treated since as such.

Wesmael presented a key with two major sections, A and B, with B
including only Aleiodes (Heterogomous) cnjpticornis. Under section

A he took out Aleiodes heterogaster first on the basis of the third
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abdominal tergite being as long as the second and only the first two
segments being margined laterally. In 1914 Viereck ( Bull. U.S. Nat.

Mus. 83: 7) designated the first named under section A, Aleiodes

heterogaster, as the generic type.

Aleiodes heterogaster Wesmael

Wesmael had a single $ from the vicinity of Charleroi and a S

from near Liege. The 9 is hereby designated to serve as the lectotype.

It bears the following labels: "c," "A. heterogaster 9 mihi 1.", "Coll.

Wesmael," "A. heterogaster mihi Det. C. Wesmael," "RDS Slide 61-77,"

"2870-RDS," and "lectotype RDS v. 30. '67." The type is in Brussels.

In the lectotype the occipital carina is interrupted above and joins the

hypostomal carina on each side below; there is no sternaulus evident and the

mesopleuron is mostly shining; the eyes are large, excavated opposite the antennal

bases and have only a few fine interfacetal hairs, appearing glabrous; the mouth

opening is about half as wide as the distance between the eyes across the anterior

tentorial pits; and the last flagellar segment bears an off-center tooth-like projec-

tion at its apex. The scrobe is margined and there are shallow groove-like

depressions above the anterior tentorial pits which run upwards towards the

emarginations of the eyes. The ocelli are moderate in size, with distinct cicatrices,

with the greatest diameter of a lateral ocellus 2.3 X as great as the length of the

ocellocular line. In front of the anterior ocellus there is a pit. A groove between

the lateral ocelli is continued backwards and broadens into a shallow depressed

area which extends onto the occiput. The occiput is distinctly concave as seen

from above.

Head width 47, length 27, width across back 35^—the temples receding

gradually, interocular line 23, facial line 16, eye height 30, eye width 18, temple

length ( ant.-post. ) 6. Malar space Mi of eye height, % basal width of mandible.

Maxillary palpus 6-segmented, with segments 3 and 4 a little flattened, 3 with

the greatest diameter; lengths 3,5,12,12,10,10. Labial palpus 4-segmented with

no segment dilated; lengths 3, 5.2, 4.5, 6. Teeth of mandibles horizontal when
mandibles are closed, i.e., mandibles twisted so the posterior tooth lies directly

posteriorad of the larger upper tooth.

Pronotum separated from mesonotum by a lunate crevice. Central part of

pronotum not excavated but with a short recurved rim anteriorly, in lateral

profine forming an obtuse angle of about 150° with the nearly perpendicular

front of the mesonotum. Scutellum nearly flat in profile, not margined laterally

beyond the basal third. Propodeal spiracle oval, located at Vs distance from the

front. Propodeum with a complete median carina and convex in profile.

Claws shorter than arolium and simple; trochanters longer than trochantelli;

posterior tarsal spurs straight, pubescent, tapering to apices, inner % the length

of the basitarsus; tarsal segments without large spine-like hairs near apices. On
hind tarsus segments 1 and 2 with a lamellate-like row of almost solid pectens on

the underside.

Nervulus in forewing postfurcal by 1^ X its length, oblique outwardly and

curved before it joins submedius. Basal vein stronger than other veins and
shghtly curved; second cubital cell 1^/4 x as long along cubitus as length of first
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intercubitus. First intercubitus nearly 2 X as long as second; recurrent entering

first cubital cell at a point % of length of first intercubitus from the fork; first

brachial cell 2 X as long as high; outer margin of stigma V/2 X as long as inner.

In hind wing radiellan is slightly .sinuate; the radiellan cell very slightly con-

stricted, as wide near base as near apex; mediella 1.6 X as long as lower abscissa

of basella which is in turn equal to length of diagonal abscissa; postnervellus

absent.

Abdomen with 9 segments visible. Tergites 1, 2 and basal Vi of 3 longitudinally

aciculate, with the bottoms of the grooves shagreened. Median carina on tergite

1, 2, across suturiform articulation and about % of distance along tergite 3.

Tergites 1, 2 and basal Y-, of 3 with lateral marginal carina. Suturiform articula-

tion narrow, shallow, crenulate. A lunule present on 3 at % of the distance from

front to back and Vs of the tergite width from the side. Tergite 2 raised centrally,

with a broadly triangular boss and also raised at the anterior comers so as to

abut against tergite 1. Abdomen broadest at tergite 3, broadly sessile, pointed

at apex, faintly shagreened beyond basal aciculation.

The $ agrees well with the lectotype except that segment 2 of the maxillary

palpus is securiform, the body is less boldly reticulate-rugose, the aciculation at

base of abdomen less pronounced and the suturiform articulation is relatively a

little deeper.

Heterogamus Wesmael

Heterogamus was described in 1838 (Nouv. Mem. Acad. Sci. Brux.

11: 120) as a monobasic subgenus of Aleiodes, the type being Aleiodes

(Heterogamus) crypticornis. Wesmael pointed out that the second

cubital cell is short, that in the female the abdominal segments beyond
the third are telescoped so that they are hidden by the third and that

in the males the antennae are unusually slender. Wesmael's crypti-

cornis has long been recognized as a synonym of Rogas dispar Curtis,

apparently first being synonymized by Reinhard in 1866 (in Taschen-

berg: Hym. Dtls: 89).

Since Wesmael's name Aleiodes was proposed for the second section

of Rogas Nees von Esenbeck, which is the section now recognized

as Rogas, Wesmael was in effect treating Heterogamus as a subgenus

within this section. HaHday (1836 Ent. Mag. 4: 103) segregated dispar

into a section ( AA ) of Rogas
(
Rogas ) on the basis of the short second

cubital cell.

Marshall (1885 Trans. R. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1885: 86) treated Hetero-

gamus as a distinct genus but stated, "This genus is not of equal value

with the other genera of the present subfamily." Since that time

Heterogamus has been placed in and removed from Rogas by various

authors and has been used to include quite different things.

Heterogamus crypticornis Wesmael

Having had the opportunity to examine the types of Wesmael's

crypticornis through the kindness of Mr. Collart, a lectotype may be
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selected and attention called to a number of features which appear to

be sufficiently distinctive to justify the retention of generic status for

Hetewgamiis. Wesmael had 6 $ $ and 8 i S . Except for one pair

sent to him from near Liege by Carlier, he had collected the specimens

from the vicinity of Brussels. A ? bearing the labels "A. crypticornis,"

"14 Aout:Ag. doit 2" (possibly cloit), "Coll. Wesmael," "A. crypticornis

det. C. Wesmael," "2873-RDS," "RDS Slide 61-79" and "lectotype" is

hereby designated as the lectotype. It is housed in Brussels.

The head differs strikingly in configuration from that of Aleiodes heterogaster,

being relatively longer. Width 34, length 28, interocular line 20, facial line 15.

Eyes relatively small and hardly emarginate opposite antennal bases. Eye

height 18; malar space 9, eye width 13, temple 7. Temple distinctly curved in

outline as seen from above and the occiput not concave. Occipital carina complete

above, joining hypostomal carina below. Ocelli relatively small; diameter of

lateral ocellus % length of ocellocular line and ^4 length of ocelloccipital line;

ocelli without cicatrices. Stemmaticum coriaceous, sunken in middle. Scrobes

hardly impressed, not margined, rugoso-reticulate with some stronger carinae.

Clypeus strongly arched upward into face, its height nearly equal to distance

between anterior tentorial pits, rather weakly reflexed below, the angle between

the upper and lower portions about 30°. Tentoro-ocular line approximately equal

to distance between anterior tentorial pits. Genae rounded. A central carina runs

forward from head margin about halfway to postocellar line. Cutting edge of

truncate inner tooth of mandible at approximately a right angle to apical tooth,

the mandible deeply concave between. Antennae with a pale band beginning

at about % their length and occupying 8 segments (the two at the extremes of

the band partially pale, partially brownish )

.

Central portion of pronotum with a distinct, slightly-reflexed-upward, concave

(but in general horizontal), longitudinally rugose area which occupies about %
of the length. Behind this ledge there is a ridge ( crista? ) which rises almost

vertically to a rounded central area. At the sides, behind the ledge, there is an

impressed area followed by a flaring rounded region, giving a sinuate appearance

to the side edge as seen from above.

On the mesothorax the notaulices are weakly impressed except in their anterior

fifth and the median lobe is not protuberant. The scutellum is nearly flat and fully

margined. The mesopleuron has a complete sternaulus with a sharp margin

delimiting it above, a few cross ridges but not crenulate, with sternaular hairs

which are about as long as the depth (dor.-vent. ) of the sternaulus.

The propodeum has definite dorsal, lateral and posterior faces and is separated

from the metathorax by a deep transverse groove; spiracle small, round, located

Vi of distance from front of propodeum; dorsal face slightly arched, reticulate-

rugose with scattered short hairs which are about % the length of those on the

sides; with a median longitudinal carina; dentiparal tubercles prominent with a

carina extending anteriorly from each; posterior face formed by a central and two

lateral impressed areas; sides declivous at about 80°.

The legs possess some unusual features. In all three pairs the trochantellus is

longer than the trochanter, this being especially striking in the hind leg where

the trochantellus is about 2 X as long as the trochanter and is depressed at about
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Vs of its length from the trochanter. Tlie claws are as long as the arolium and

are not pectinate but each bears a slight bump near the base from which large

hairs arise. The posterior coxa is at least twice as long as thick, is transversely

ridged above and diagonally so on the outer aspect. The posterior tibial spurs are

pubescent, straight and only about H the length of the posterior basitarsis.

In the front wing, as Wesmael pointed out, the second intercubital cell is very

short, being nearly quadrate but slightly narrowed anteriorly; first abscissa of

radius as long as second; basal vein straight; nervulus twice its length from

the basal, slightly oblique outwardly below; first brachial cell about 5 times as

long as high; subdiscoideus emerging near posterior part of apex of first brachial

cell and only slightly curved; second abscissa of cubitus as long as first inter-

cubitus; second abscissa of cubitus and second intercubitus hyaline; stigma

yellow to point of emergence of radius, then brown. In posterior wing radiellan

very faint and slightly sinuate; radiellan cell about 2 X as broad near apex as

near base; mediella shorter than lower abscissa of basella, which in turn is nearly

2 X as long as the diagonal abscissa; postnervellus present.

Relative lengths and widths of tergites in the depressed abdomen are as follows:

1_37:28 at apex, 2—35:35, 3—27:40, 4—7:20. Tergite 1 is about twice as

broad at apex as at base and with a complete median carina; at apex with a

depressed area on each side for about ^4 of apical width, then raised again to

level laterally; spiracles located at anterior % on small tubercles. Anterior corners

of tergite 2 angularly truncated and forming a swollen cushion against which

tergite 1 articulates mainly from above; median carina on tergite 2 fading out

towards the suturiform articulation which is shallow centrally, becomes deeper

laterally, is crenulate and practically straight. Tergites 1 and 2 irregularly rugoso-

striate. Tergite 3 rugoso-reticulate and truncate posteriorly; with an apical,

thin, striate margin which is the overlapping portion. Tergites 2 and 3 with

indistinct lunulae. While only four segments are visible from above in the

lectotype this condition is probably purely happenstance, i.e., the telescoping

would appear to have no particular significance. Tergites 1, 2, and 3 with

sharp lateral carina; 4 not carinate.

In the (5 the eyes are larger and more emarginate; segment 2 of tlie labial

palpus is somewhat expanded apically; eight abdominal tergites are visible; the

lunulae are more evident and the posterior femora are relatively more slender.

Tergite 1 is relatively more elongate and slender, being 2% X as wide at ai'>ex as

at base and % longer than wide at apex. The antennae are uniformly testaceus

and are slender.

Cvstomastax Szepligeti

Szepligeti described Cijstomastax in 1904 (Genera Insect. 22: 81),

including only Cijstomastax macrocentroides n. sp. S from Peru. The

original description of the species was erroneous in certain respects.

The maxillary palpi are 6 segmented instead of 5. Segments 3-5

are the swollen segments. The labial palpi arc 4 segmented and it is

segment 2 which is swollen. The propodeal spiracle is narrowly oxate.

Other features are: The occipital carina is complete above, not uni-

formly arched but with a central anteriorly projecting broad bay-like

area being formed by the carina at the top. The ocelli are large.
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diameter of lateral ocellus 13; ocellocular line 3; postocellar line 2;

lateral ocellar line 3; ocelloccipital line 7; cicatrices present. Malar

space is about Mo of eye height. On the inner spur of the middle leg

there is a peculiar pecten composed of strong chaetae which spirals

about Vi of the way around the inner spur. The chaetae are longest

towards the base and become gradually shorter towards the apex.

There are 10 of these chaetae in the holotype. The claws have a very

broad basal truncated portion and are shorter than the arolium, being

exceeded by the arolium by about the length of the "tine" of the claw.

These features in combination with the very large, deeply emarginate

eyes, the slender abdomen, the slender long legs make the genus quite

distinct. Another feature which might be mentioned is that the hind

coxa is nearly 3 X as long as its greatest width, hollowed on the outer

upper posterior half, with a ridge and tubercle above and to the front

of the excavated area.

The holotype is in Budapest.

Megarhogas Szepligeti

This genus was also described by Szepligeti in 1904 ( Genera Insect.

22: 83) for two species from Celebes. Of these the first, M. longipes,

was designated as type by Viereck in 1914 (Proc. U.S. natn. Mus.

41: 293). Megarhogas was placed in synonymy with Cystomastax

by Granger in 1949 (Mem. Inst, scient. Madagascar A 2: 159).

Examination of the holotype 9 of Megarhogas longipes confirms the

synonymy made by Granger. In the specimen there is good agreement

with the features of Cystomastax. The abdomen is long and slender;

the legs agree in shape, in claw structure, and in the presence of the

pecten on the inner claw of the middle leg. The posterior tibial spurs

are pubescent on the basal two-thirds, then naked, very slightly curved.

The features of the hind coxa are similar. The palpi are broken. The
major difference appears to be in the front wing, where the base of

second abscissa of radius is a little thickened and first intercubitus is

strongly curved, being concave externally.

In Tafel 3, fig. 26 Szepligeti presented a drawing of what was
labelled "Megarhogas luteus Szepl." After comparing the type of

longipes with the figure I have no doubt that "luteus" was an error

which should have read "longipes." The features agree except that

what appear to be tubercles at the apex of the first abdominal segment

in the figure were really extraneous matter on the specimen. The wing
pattern shows well in the figure, but the curvature of the intercubitus

is more apparent on the specimen. In addition, the degree of clavate-

ness of the abdomen is greater than it appears in the type, but one can

quite readily see how the artist might have made the interpretation

which he made.
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Macrostomion Szepligeti

Macrostomion was briefly characterized by Szepligeti in 1900 (Ter-

meszetr. Fiiz. 23: 57) for the species bicolor. In his original descrip-

tion Szepligeti indicated that the maxillary palpi are very long.

Actually they are only M longer than the height of the head. Segments

3-5 of the maxillary palpi are relatively long and slender, the third

being 3 X as long as its greatest width, the fourth about 4 X and the

fifth nearly 5 X. The angular excavation of the occiput mentioned is

approximately equal to the length of the ocelloccipital line. The
recurrent is nearly interstitial. The suturiform articulation is straight,

dropping steeply on the anterior side and rising gradually to the level

of tergite 3 and is crossed by numerous carinae.

This genus has been placed in synonymy with Pelecystoma and

restored. Macrostomionella of Baker was synonymized with Macro-

stomion by Baltazar but it would appear that much analysis of character

combinations and differences must be made before we will be in a

position to set generic limits in many of the groups.

Macrostomion bicolor Szepligeti

Szepligeti described bicolor from two specimens which are housed in

Budapest. Of these the one bearing the following labels is hereby

designated as the lectotype: "N. Guinea Biro 96,'' "Friedrich- Wilh.-

haven," "Macrostomion bicolor Szepl. Det. SzepHgeti" and "Lectotype

Macrostomion bicol Szepl. R. D. Shenefelt '69."

In this 9 the occipital carina is complete above and joins the hypostomal

carina. The posterior tibial spurs are of the long curved naked type. The pro-

podeum possesses what looks like a split longitudinal median carina with a narrow

space between the ridges thus formed. In addition it has a pair of oblique grooves

towards the sides which nm from the base to the apex. These grooves lie above

low smooth ridges in which the nearly round spiracles are located. Beneath (or

outside) of each of these smooth raised ridges there is another groove. Both of

the grooves are crossed by strong carinae towards the apex. The claws are

simple and are about half as long as the arolia.

The mouth opening is large, its width equalling the distance between the

anterior tentorial pits. The eye is also large and emarginated. The occipital

carina is complete and just in front of the carina there is a rather flat ledge-like

strip. The temples are bulging in profile as seen from above. Measurements of

relative lengths are: Head width 54; head length 36; distance between anterior

tentorial pits 15; distance between bases of mandibles at mouth opening 16; eye

height 34; eye width 19; temple 10; across face at lower antennal fossa 28;

across face at top of clypeus 24; malar space 6. Scrobe shallow, smootli.

Cicatrices present in ocelli; dia. lateral ocellus 7; ocellocular line 5; posterior ocellar

line 3; lateral ocellar line 8; ocelloccipital line 9.

In the hind wing the radiellan is straight and the radiellan cell is neither

narrowed nor broadened towards the apex. The postnervellus is absent. Eight

tergites are visible in the abdomen. Tergite 1 is 15 wide at base, 35 at apex and
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is 52 long, the spiracles are at 20. It is striato-rugoso-reticulate, with no sculpture

in the hollows and the median carina complete. Tergite 2 is 44 long and 48

wide at apex. Tergites 2 and 3 are rugoso-punctate.

Genera Not Belonging to the Rogadinae

Acanthorhogas Szepligeti

Type: Acanthorhogas setosus Szepligeti

This is a typical doryctine. It has pegs ( chaetobothria ) on the an-

terior face of the front tibia ( six, well-spaced ) . Also at the apex of the

tibia on the same side there is a terminal transverse row of 5 or 6 teeth.

The anterior claws are simple. The middle lobe of the mesothorax is

high, vertical in front, deeply set off from the lateral lobes. The
posterior coxa has a distinct tubercle anteriorly near the base. The
features listed were obtained by examination of the lectotype female

which is located in Budapest.

Brachycentrus Szepligeti

Type: Brachycentrus minutus Szepligeti.

Notes from the type female which is located in Budapest.

Cyclostome. Head margined with central portion above not margined, the

carina on each side going up to about the level of the top of the eye as seen

in side view. Anterior tibia with at least four chaetobothria. Posterior coxa not

toothed or unusually projecting basally. Posterior tibial spurs short, straight,

pubescent, not longer than width of apex of posterior tibia. Abdomen missing.

Since the specimen has the spine-Hke structures on the anterior tibia

the genus should be transferred out of the Rogadinae—probably into

Doryctinae.

Neocliiiocenlrus Szepligeti

Type: Neoclinocentnis variegatus Szepligeti.

This genus was placed in the Rhogadinae by Szepligeti and was
stated to be like Clinocentrus except that the abdomen was club-

shaped and not compressed in the 9 . It was separated from Semi-

rhytus on the basis of the non-interstitial recurrent and the hardly

perceptible suturiform articulation; from Megarhogas through the fact

that "the eyes and ocelli touch each other while in Megarhogas they

stand far apart."

There are two specimens bearing Szepligeti's determination labels

and "Bolivia Mapiri" in the collection at Budapest. Examination of

these showed that the genus must be placed in the Doryctinae as

Marsh defines the subfamily.

In Neoclinocentrus there are chaetobothria on the anterior tibia. The

I
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head is cyclostome with the clypeus being deflexed from mandible to

mandible—actually deflexed out to at least the center of the mandible,

i.e., mouth-opening not at all narrowed. Labrum concave anteriorly,

triangular, with the apical half covered with fine, transverse, closely-

spaced rugae. The occipital carina is complete above. The posterior

coxae are toothed in front near the base. The suturiform articulation is

almost non-existent.

Semirhytus Szepligeti

Semirhytus Szepligeti 1902 Termeszetr. Fiiz. 25: 54. Two species.

Type Semirhytus filicornis Szepligeti. Indicated by Szepligeti in

1904 when he transferred crassicornis to YeUcones, thus leaving only

one species in Semirhytus (Genera Insect. 22: 82). Officially desig-

nated by Viereck 1914 (Bull. U.S. natn. Mus. 83: 133).

This genus was placed in Rhyssaloinae by Szepligeti when it was

described in 1902 and in the Rhogadinae in 1904, where it has re-

mained since. The five modern members are all Neotropical but

Brues (1933 Bernstein-Forsch. 3: 48) included a representative from

Baltic Amber. Examination of the type of Semirhytus filicornis, which

is housed in the Hungarian National Museum at Budapest, indicates

that the genus must be transferred to the Doryctinae.

In the type the clypeus is reflexed from mandible to mandible; the

occipital carina is complete; the anterior tibia is equipped with chaeto-

bothria; and the posterior coxa has a tooth-like projection on the

anterior side near the base.

Mesocentrus Szepligeti

Type: Mesobracon crassipes Szepligeti. Monobasic.

In 1900 Szepligeti (Termeszetr. Fiiz. 23: 56) included only crassipes

in his new genus Mesocentrus, which he placed in the subfamily

Rhogadinae. In 1902 (Termeszetr. Fiiz. 25: 61) he added the species

pusillus and in 1904 (Genera Insect. 22: 83) he recharacterized the

group and indicated its similarity to Yelicones. Viereck 1914 (Bull.

U.S. Nat. Mus. 83: 92) listed the genus. This seems to have been all

that has appeared regarding it.

In the original description Szepligeti indicated that he was basing

the species upon a single female and a single male. The male has been

lost. The female is designated as the lectotype by Dr. Papp and is

stored in the Hungarian National Museum.
The lectotype is not a cyclostome. The eyes are distinctly hairy, with

the hairs about as long as they are on the flagellum. The tarsi are as

they are in Yelicones in general but the claws are not pectinate. The

claws do have what appear at first glance to be long, strong bristles and
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which at first give an impression of long slender pectination, but closer

examination shows these to be hairs with a covering of "dust" or "dirt."

On the middle leg the basitarsus is shorter than segments 2 + 3

combined and the terminal segment = 2 + 3 + 4. On the hind leg

the basitarsus is as long as 2 + 3 + 4 and the terminal segment = 2 + 3

combined. On the front leg the basitarsus is a little longer than 2 + 3

but shorter than 2 + 3 + 4. On all legs the arolium is large. The
mesonotum is flat above, with the notaulices present, shallow except

anteriorly. The scutellum is flat, coriaceous and margined laterally.

The propodeal spiracle is circular and the propodeum reticulate-

rugose. In the forewing the first brachial cell is open and the second

cubital cell is larger than is that shown by Fischer ( 1962 Annali

Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Giacomo Doria 73: 72) for Pectenopius suma-

trantis and trapezoidal rather than forming a trapezium. The sternaulus

extends completely across the mesopleuron and is crenulate-rugose.

The prepectal carina is complete; the suturiform articulation fine, not

crenulate, straight; spiracles of first tergite about Vi of distance from

base to apex. There are no chaetobothria on anterior tibiae.

In Yelicones the claws are definitely pectinate, the eyes are not

hairy (except for the usual submicroscopic hairs on a few of the

spaces between the facets ) ; the mouth opening is cyclostome although

not quite typically so—the clypeus not being reflexed as it is in

Braconinae and most other cyclostomes. The labrum however is tri-

angular and slightly concave on the anterior face and smooth.

Crassipes has the labrum not reflexed, cultriform, convex anteriorly,

hairy and filling the space between the mandibles and the clypeus. The
maxillary palpi are 6- and the labial palpi 4-segmented. The head is

completely margined.

In Yelicones the propodeal spiracle is circular. In the anterior leg

the last segment of the tarsus is as long as 1-4 together. In the middle

leg the final segment is not quite as long as the preceding four. In the

hind leg the basitarsus is longer than 2 + 3 + 4 and the final segment
is shorter than 2 + 3.

I strongly suspect that Fischer's genus Pectenopius will prove to be
the same as Mesocentrus judging from his description and the figures

he has provided. In any case Mesocentrus cannot be placed with the

Rogadinae unless the cyclostome feature is disregarded.
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF PLATYSTASIUS NIXON WITH A
NOTE ON THE GENERIC RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

PLATYSTASIUS AND FIDIOBIA ASHMEAD
( Hymenoptera : Platygasteridae )

G. E. J. Nixon, Cmnmomcealth Institute of Entomology, London

ABSTRACT—Two new species of Platystasius NLxon are described: benjamini

from Kenya, reared from Entijpotrachelus micans Hustache on tea; citri from

Jamaica, reared from a citrus weevil. A key to females of Platystasius is given

and a discussion of the relationships between Fidiobia Ashmead and Platystasius

is included.

The following paper has been written following a request by Pro-

fessor D. M. Benjamin of the University of Wisconsin for the identifica-

tion of a parasite he had bred from the eggs of a weevil on tea. This

insect is apparently new and is described below together with another

species, also parasitising the eggs of a weevil, but on citrus in the

W. Indies.

The generic validity of Platystasius Nixon is not beyond question

and I have shown that it has some affinity with Fidiobia Ashmead.

My notes will perhaps serve to show that there is much work to do

at the generic level within the family Platygasteridae.

In preparing this paper I have to express my indebtedness to Mr.

C. F. W. Muesebeck of the U.S. National Museum for arranging the

loan of material to me.

Platystasius benjamini, n. sp.

9 . Head and thorax blackish; gaster brown. Legs ochreous yellow. Three

apical segments of antenna brown; rest of antenna yellow, like legs. Costa of

fore wing almost colourless.

Head not at all obviously wider than the thorax across the pronotal shoulders;

face evenly convex, so little sculptured that it appears polished and almost smooth.

Eyes very small; length of eye, in a facial view, about equal to that of the cheek.

Antenna very short (fig. 2); three basal segments of the flagellum together about

equal to the pedicel; 4th flagellar segment strongly transverse and forming die

first segment of a thick 4-segmented club; being yellow, this segment does not

at first sight seem to be part of the club.

Mesoscutum somewhat flattened, almost polished on posterior half but in

front with faint traces of sculpture; notaulices showing as a hair-line suture,

difficult to see and strongly convergent behind. Mej>opleurum not medially

excavate. Propodeum with a pubescent, subtriangular area on each side; medially,

with a small, transverse polished area divided at middle by a short, weak keel

(fig. 1).

Gaster (fig. 1); base of tergite 1 slightly hollowed out on each side; between

these two hollows with a row of short costae that do not cover more than basal
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Figs. 1-3, Platystasitis benjamini, n. sp.: 1, 2 body, dorsal; 2, 5 antenna;
3, $ antenna. Fig. 4, P. citri, n. sp.: ? gaster, dorsal.

third of tergite; tergite 2 with a short, oblique furrow on each side in which

there is neitlier pubescence nor striation.

S . Like the female in general structure but somewhat monstrous with

thickened legs and very small antenna. Colour strikingly different, pale brownish-

yellow with head and tergite 2 slightly paler than thorax. Antenna entirely

yellow; scape more thickened apically than in female; a 4-segmented club present

but less thick than in female (fig. 3). All the femora much thickened; front tibia

much thickened, with short tarsus, the 1st segment being about one and a half

times longer than wide.

Length: $ 9 , 0.7 mm.

Type 2 : Kenya, Kangaita, 16.ii.l967, ex egg of Entypotrachelus

micans, ( D. M. Benjamin ) , in B.M. ( N.H. )

.

Further material, paratypes: 20 9,4 $ , same data. Some paratypes
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in University of Wisconsin State Museum and U. S. National Museum.
Host: Entypotrachelus micans Hustache ( Curculionidae ) on tea.

Platystasius citri, n. sp.

$ . In general facies, relative size of gaster and in having the pits at the base

of the 2nd tergite pubescent, this species resembles transversus (Thomson) much
more than it does benjamini.

Head and thorax blackish; gaster paler. Eyes much larger than in benjamini,

about one and one third times longer than the cheek. Antenna like that of

benjamini.

Mesoscutum flattened, becoming smooth and polished on about posterior half;

notaulices completely absent, not even represented by a hair-line. Scutellum

flattened, polished, separated from the mesoscutum by a very fine suture.

Mesopleurum deeply excavated. Propodeum, as in benjamini, with a small,

median, transverse, polished area; sides of propodeum finely pubescent.

Tergite 1 slightly hollowed out on each side at base; the hollows with weak
pubescence; basal margin of tergite 1 between these hollows, as in benjamini,

with a row of short costae. Gaster towards apex strongly flattened, almost

foliaceous and becoming progressively less sclerotised and paler ( fig. 4 )

.

6 . In general facies like the female. Antenna pale yellowish throughout,

with the three apical segments thickened but not so strongly as in benjamini

(cf. fig. 3); 1st flagellar segment slightly shorter than the pedicel and slightly

longer than the two following segments together; these very short, a little trans-

verse; scape strongly thickened towards apex; in general structure, the antenna

Ls like that of benjamini, but the two preapical segments are fully as long as wide.

Length: £ 2 , ca. 0.8 mm.

Type 2 : W. Indies, Jamaica, Manchester, 8.ix.l966, bred from egg
of a Citrus weevil ( W. van Whervin ) , in B.M. ( N.H. )

.

Further material: 2 2,4 S, same data as above; W. Indies, Mona,
viii.1966, 9 2 . All paratypes.

Host: Eggs of a species of Citrus weevil (Curculionidae).

This is a more elongate, more flattened species than benjamini; the

male lacks the somewhat monstrous dimorphism of that of benjamini.

Discussion

I am not at all certain that the two species described above are

correctly allocated generically; they might be better placed in the

genus Fidiobia Ashmead ( 1894 )

.

Fidiobia is known to me on the basis of the following specimens:

a single female of flavipes Ashmead, the type-species, determined by
Fouts; two specimens of rugosifrons Crawford ( 1916, p. 141, N.

America) and a single specimen of tatrae Szelenyi (1941, Europe).

With the exception of tatrae, which is in the British Museum (N.H.),

these specimens were lent to mc through the courtesy of Mr. C. F. W.
Muesebeck of the U.S. National Museum.

Fouts (1924: 6) states that he saw the types of flavipes and that the

species is frequently found by sweeping wheat stubble though Ash-
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mead recorded it as having been bred from the eggs of the beetle, Fidia

viticida Walsh on Vitis vinifera. Fonts also says in his redescription

of Fidiobia (1924: 6) that "the notauli (are) indicated by broad

gashes in the posterior half of the mesoscutum" and of the gaster that

"segments two-five ( error for three-five! ) are mostly concealed be-

neath the large second segment." He also gives the antenna as 9-

segmented, not 8-segmented as stated by Ashmead.
One of the biggest difficulties in interpreting Fidiobia concerns the

presence or absence of a costal vein. Fonts says that the fore wing of

flavipes is veinless. In the specimen of flavipes before me, only one

fore wing is present and this is stuck to the body. Careful examination

has revealed that a weakly pigmented costal vein is present, very

slightly longer than the basal width of the 1st tergite, 7:6.

In Fidiobia rugosifrons Crawford (det. Muesebeck) and labelled

'Lafayette, Ind. iv.6.28' the costal vein is quite distinct. It is also

distinct in F. tatrae (det. L. Masner) for which species, the author,

Szelenyi, makes no mention of the wings. F. rugosifrons and F.

tatrae are extremely alike and may possibly represent one species. To
reach a decision on this point would require more investigation than

I am prepared to give at the moment.
The three species of Fidiobia mentioned above have one feature

in common—absent in all the species I include in Platijstasius—which
is, that the sides and posterior margin of the propodeum bear an erect,

narrow, pellucid flange or membrane. This flange thus borders the

small median area of the propodeum behind; in Platijstasius, on the

other hand, the median area is behind either margined by a simple

keel or open.

The differences between the two genera now amount to very little

and reside essentially in the structure of the propodeum and the form of

the notaulices. These in Fidiobia are represented by a flat-bottomed

furrow, broad behind and narrowed to a point in front; in Platystasius

they take the form of a hair-line suture that may or may not be present.

The belief that Fidiobia is without a costal vein I have shown to be

groundless so that the fore wing provides no character for separating

the two genera.

The species I now include in Platystasius can be separated from the

three known European species as follows:

Key to Females of Platystasius Nixon

1. Antenna with 10 segments; 1st of the three apical segments of the antenna

longer than wide; costal vein one and a half times longer than the

front tibia. (Notaulices sharply defined and almost parallel; a large

zone of fine striation radiating distally from each of the paired pits

at the base of the large tergite. ) European. ( See Sundholm, 1956

and 1958. ) transversus-group
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Antenna with 9 segments; 1st of the three apical segments of the antenna

transverse; costal vein not longer than the front tibia, ca. 9:10. (Notauli-

ces virtually absent or represented at most by a hair-line suture.) 2

2. Pits at base of 2nd tergite without pubescence; eyes very small, and, in

a facial view, not longer than the cheek; the very convex face shiny and

almost unsculptured; notaulices showing as fine, hardly noticeable

hair-cracks, convergent behind. Africa. benjamini, n. sp.

Pits at base of 2nd tergite with a tuft of pubescence; eyes much larger

and much longer than the cheek; notaulices apparently absent, even

under high magnification; face appearing less convex, somewhat dull

and everywhere with fine scaly-reticulation. W. Indies. citri, n. sp.
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NOTES ON CEROCEPHALINI WITH DESCRIPTIONS
OF NEW GENERA AND SPECIES

(Hymenoptera: CHALcrooioEA: Pteromalidae )

Karl-Johan Hedqvist, The Royal College of Forestry,

Stockholm, Sweden

ABSTRACT—A key is provided for the 13 genera in the Cerocephalini and

synonymical, distributional and biological notes are given for each species. New-

genera and species described are: Choetospilisca tabidoides from Brazil; Theo-

colaxia bifasciata from Brazil; T. ferrugineus from Africa; T. niuesebecki from

the Philippines; T. lurneri from Africa; Paracerocephala hirta from Africa;

Cerocepluda petiolata from Africa; Muesebeckisia inandibularis from Brazil;

Gnathophorisca monstrosus from Brazil; Gahanisca gnathocerus from Brazil.

In 1946 Gahan treated CerocephaJa Westvvood and related genera.

He discussed the place for that group in the Pteromalidae, created a
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new subfamily for that group and gave a key for the known genera.

Below the author describes new genera and species.

Tribe Cerocephalini

Large head with frequently large mandibles armed with 2-5 teeth. Antennae

inserted on, just below, or above level of anterior margins of eyes. Funicle with

5 or 6 segments, sometimes 7-segmented (in some males). Antennae always

separated at base by a prominence or frontal carina. Face with a more or less

strong impression. Hind tibia with 2 spurs. Fore wing with a callus at junction

of submarginal and marginal veins (except in Muesebeckisia n. gen.), sometimes

this callus with a tuft of erect bristles; usually fore wing with 2 or 1 maculae.

Postmarginal vein short and always shorter than stigmal vein.

Key to the Genera of Cerocephalini

(modified from Gahan, 1946)

1. Antenna with funicle 5-jointed in female, 6-jointed in the male, clava

solid in both sexes; fore wing with or without a tuft of erect bristles at

junction of submarginal and marginal veins (apterous forms occur) .. 2

Antenna with 6-jointed funicle in female or 7-jointed in male; clava of

female antenna either solid or indistinctly 3-segmented; clava of male

either solid, distinctly 2-jointed or indistinctly 3-jointed; fore wing

with or without a tuft of erect bristles at junction of submarginal and

marginal veins ( apterous forms occur ) 3

2. Antenna elongate with funicle joints longer than wide; fore wing with

a tuft of erect bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins _—

Choetospila Westwood

Antenna short with funicle joints transverse; fore wing without a tuft

of erect bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins ( apterous

forms occur) Choetospilisca, n. gen.

3. Head, pronotum, mesoscutum and scutellum punctured; fore wing with-

out a tuft of bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins _- ^ 9

Head dorsally and mesoscutum entirely smooth and polished; pronotum

usually smooth but sometimes sculptured; axillae and scutellum usually

polished but sometimes more or less striated; fore wing with or with-

out a tuft of bristles 4

4. Mandibles large, long and conspicuous 5

Mandibles normal 6

5. Mandible bidentate; fore wing with a tuft of bristles at junction of sub-

marginal and marginal veins Paralaesthia Cameron

Mandible with four distinct teeth at apex; fore wing with a callus but

without a tuft of bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal

veins . __._ Acerocephala Gahan

6. Antennae inserted distinctly below level of anterior margins of eyes;

head seen from above longer than wide or longer and with sides

parallel; subapterous or fully winged; when fully winged with a tuft

of bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins, post-

marginal vein absent or only a short stub Theocolax Westwood
Antennae inserted at or slightly below level of anterior margins of eyes;

I
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head seen from above with sides not parallel; fore wing with or with-

out a tuft of bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins;

postmarginal vein distinct but never longer than stigmal vein 7

7. Fore wing with a distinct tuft of bristles at jimction of submarginal and

marginal veins ..._ _._. 8

Fore wing with a callus but without a tuft of bristles at junction of sub-

marginal and marginal veins Theocolaxia Girault

8. Antennae compact with funicle joints transverse. Propodeum with a

median carina. Spiracles in spiraculae sulci Paracerocephala, n. gen.

Antennae more elongate with funicle joints longer than wide. Pro-

podeum without a median carina; spiracles not in spiracular sulci ..-_

Cerocephala Westwood
9. Mandibles normal 10

Mandibles large, long and conspicuous 11

10. Antennae inserted on a level with anterior margin of eyes _.

Neosciatheras Masi

Antennae inserted much above level of anterior margin of eyes

Sciatherellus Masi

11. Mandibles without a basal process Muesebeckisia, n. gen.

Mandibles with a basal process 12

12. Mandibles with two distinct teeth Gnathophorisca, n. gen.

Mandibles with tliree distinct teeth Gahanisca, n. gen.

Choetospila Westwood

Choetospila Westwood, 1874, Theasaurus Ent. Oxoniensis, p. 137.

Spalangiomorpha Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensl. Mus. 2:333.

Type-species: C. e/egan.s Westwood.

Choetospila elegans Westwood

Owetospila elegans Westwood, 1874, Thesaurus Ent. Oxoniensis, p. 157, pi. 25,

fig. 10.

Spdangia metallica FuUaway, 1913, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. 2:286.

Spalangiomorpha fasctativentris Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensl. Mus. 2:334.

Spdangia rhizaperthae Risbec, 1951, Mem. IFAN 13:365.

Cerocephala oryzae Risbec, 1951, Mem. IFAN 13:366. New synonymy.

Distribution: Cosmopolitan.

Hosts: Sitophilus oryzae (L. ), S. granaria (L. ), S. linearis Herbst, Caulophilus

latinasus Say ( Curculionidae ) ; Lasioderma serricorne (F. ), Stegobium paniceutn

(L. ) (Anobiidae); Cdlosobruchus chinensis (L. ), C. maculutits (F. ) (Bruchidae).

Choetospila frater (Girault)

Spalangiomorpha frater Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensl. Mus. 2:334.

Distribution: Australia.

Host: Unknown.
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Choetospilisca, n. gen.

Head in frontal view rectangular and wider than thorax. Antennae, 1151, in-

serted just below level of anterior margins of eyes. Antenna short and clavate

with funicle joints transverse. Mandible with three teeth. Eyes long oval, malar

space as long as the length of an eye. Prepectus of moderate size. Fore wing

with only a callus at junction of submarginal and marginal veins. Postmarginal

vein short, one-third as long as stigmal vein.

Type-species: C. tahidoides, n. sp.

Choetospilisca is similar to Choetospila, but differs in having no
tuft of bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins and in

having the antenna short and clavate with transverse funicle joints.

Choetospilisca tabidoides, n. sp.

(Fig. lA)

$ . Straw-coloured with clava and gaster brownish yellow. Fore wing with a

large macula below stigmal vein.

Head (fig. lA) wider than thorax in frontal view rectangular. Antenna, 1151,

short and clavate, inserted just below level of anterior margin of eyes. Eyes

long oval, malar space as long as the length of an eye. Ocelli small, near the

sharp margin between vertex and occiput. Head smooth only in front of anterior

margin of eyes, extreme anterior part of pronotum with fine puncturation. Pro-

podeum nearly smooth with very small spiracles. Petiole longer than wide.

Fore wing with marginal vein longer than submarginal, stigmal vein three times

as long as postmarginal vein. Ciliae long. Legs of moderate size, all femora a

little swollen. Terebra not protruding.

S . Unknown.
Length: 9 1.8-2.1 mm.

Holotype: in my collection. Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 300-500 m,

28.x. 1963, leg. F. Plaumann.

Paratypes: 6 9 specimens in my collection from the same locality.

Choetospilisca tabida (Gahan), n. comb.

Choetospila tabida Gahan, 1946, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 96:354.

Distribution: U. S. A. (Md.).

Host: Cossonine beetle ( Curculionidae ) infesting a dead branch.

Paralaesthia Cameron

Paralaesthia Cameron, 1884, Bio. Cent.-Amer., Hym., 1:110, pi. 5, fig. 15.

Type-species: P. mandihularis Cameron.

Only one species is known. For a discussion, see Gahan (1946, pp. 368-369).

Paralaesthia mandihularis Cameron

Paralaesthia mandihularis Cameron, 1884, ibid., p. 111.

Distribution: Panama.

Host: Unknown.
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Fig. 1. A, Choetospilisca tabidoides, n. gen., n. sp., head in lateral view. B,

Paraceroceplmla hirta, n. gen., n. sp., head in lateral view.

Acerocephala Gahan

Acerocephala Gahan, 1946, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 96:369.

Type-species: Cerocephala atroviolacea Crawford.

Two species are known from the U.S.A.

Acerocephala aeiiigma Gahan

Acerocephala aenigma Gahan, 1946, ibid., p. 371.

Distribution: U. S. A. (Oregon, California).

Host: Bark beetles.

Acerocephala atroviolacea ( Crawford

)

Cerocephala atroviolacea Crawford, 1913, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 45:314.

Distribution: U. S. A. (New Mexico, Colorado, Te.xas, Nevada, California).

Host: Conophthorus edtilis Hopkins (Ipidac).

Theocolax Westwood

Theocolax Westwood, 1832, Phil. Mag., ser. 3. 1:127.

Laesthia Haliday, 1833, Ent. Mag. 1:335.

Type-species: T. forniiciforniis Westwood.

Two species belong in this genus.
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Theocolax bakeri (Crawford)

Cerocephala bakeri Crawford, 1914, Philip. J. Sci. 9:460.

Distribution: Philippine Islands (LosBaiios).

Host: Scolytid (?).

Theocolax formiciformis Westwood

Theocolax formiciformis Westwood, 1832, Phil. Mag., ser. 3. 1:127; 1874, Theasa-

urus Ent. Oxoniensis, p. 138.

Laesthia vespertina Haliday, 1833, Ent. Mag. 1:336.

Distribution: C. S. R., England, Finland, Germany, France, Sweden, New
Zealand.

Host: Anobium sp-p. (Anobiidae).

Theocolax litigiosa ( Rondani

)

Laesthia litigiosa Rondani, 1866, Ann. Soc. Nat. Modena 1:23.

This species does not belong in the Cerocephalini.

Theocolaxia Girault

Theocolaxia Girault, 1924, Lese Majeste, new Insecta, and robbery, p. 1.

Cratomus Dodd (nee Dalman), 1924, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Australia 48:170.

Proamottira Girault (in part): Dodd, 1927, Mem. Queensl. Mus. 9:66.

Type-species: T. lessingi Girault.

Six species and two forms are known, including the four new species described

below.

Theocolaxia bifasciata, n. sp.

(Fig. 2)

9 Reddish brown; mesoscutum, scutellum, propodeum, gaster, terebra except

base, all femora, mid tibiae and hind tibiae dark brown. Base of terebra, all tarsi

and hind coxae yellowish white to pale yellowish brown. Fore wing with 2

maculae (fig. 2C), one at junction of submarginal and marginal vein and

another one below stigmal vein. There is variation in the colour and small

specimens are much more pale yellowish brown.

Head (fig. 2A) in lateral view subspherical. Antennae, 1161 (fig. 2B).

inserted on a level with anterior margins of eyes. Eyes oval and of moderate

size. Between antennal sockets a lump reaching to clypeus, the lump with a

longitudinal carina. Mandible with 4 teeth. Face longitudinally striated the rest

of head smooth and with few scattered small pits. Occiput with carina. Pronotum,

mesonotum and scutellum smooth, pronotum and apex of scutellum with very

fine, dehcate reticulation. Propodeum rugose. Propectus, mesopleura and meso-

stemum with fine reticulation. Petiole short, wider than long, with longitudinal

carinae and fine puncturation. Gaster elongate, 1st segment incised in the middle

of posterior margin, whole gaster with very fine reticulation. Terebra half as

long as gaster or a little longer. Legs stout with fore and hind femora swollen.
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Fig. 2. Theocolaxia bifasciata, n. sp.: A, head in lateral view; B, antenna; C,

fore wing; D, stigmal and postmarginal veins.

Fore wing ( fig. 2C, D ) with only 1 bristle at junction of submarginal and marginal

vein.

<? . Similar to female, but small specimens more yellowish brou^^. Petiole much

longer than broad (4:1).

Length: 9 , 3.1-3.4 mm; c5 , 3.0-3.2 mm.

Holotype: in my collection. Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 300-500 m,

XI. 1964, leg. F. Plaumann.
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Paratypes: 6 5 and 4 <?, 5 5 + 4 6 in my collection. Brazil, the same
locality, Dec. 1962 (1 9 ), 27/7 1963 (1 ? +1 6), 14/7 1963 (19 +
2 S), 29/9 1963 (1 $ ), XI.1964 (1 ? + 1 c5 ); 1 9 in British Museum
(Nat. Hist). Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 7.1.1945, leg. F. Plaumann.

Theocolaxia ferrugineus, n. sp.

9 . Brown, dorsally on gaster darker. All tarsi yellowish. Fore wing with a

small macula below junction of submarginal and marginal veins. A large brown

macula below junction of marginal and stigmal veins.

Head subspherical, wider than thorax. Antenna clavate, inserted just above

level of anterior margins of eyes. Malar space half as long as length of an eye.

Head smooth except in front of anterior margin of eyes there are fine striation.

Thorax smooth. Propodeum rugose-reticulate. Petiole as long as wide. Gaster

elongate, terebra as long as hind coxa. Postmarginal vein as long as stigmal vein.

S . Similar to female but darker brown. Propodeum stronger rugose-reticulate.

Petiole three times as long as wide, reticulated. Fore wing only with a macula

below junction of marginal and stigmal veins. Postmarginal vein a little shorter

than stigmal vein.

Length: $ , 2.4-2.5 mm; S , 2.0 mm.

Holotype: British Museum (Nat. Hist.). S. Africa, Pondoland,

Port St. John, Nov. 1923, leg. R. E. Turner.

Paratypes: 1 9 and 1 <5. 1 5, British Museum (Nat. Mus.). S.

Africa, George: Cape Province, 19-21.1.1922, leg. R. E. Turner. 1 9

Mus. Royal de I'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren. Tanganyika Terr: Ngoron-

goro, Rest Camp, 2400-2500 m, 6-19.1V. 1957, leg. F. Basilewsky et

N. Leleup.

Theocolaxia muesebecki, n. sp.

9 . Reddish brown, dorsum of thorax, gaster and apical part of terebra dark

brown. Fore wing pale yellowish with a faint band from callus at junction of

submarginal and marginal veins transverse to hind margin of wing, a large

macula below junction of marginal and stigmal veins.

Head in frontal view nearly circular and a little wider than thorax. Antennae,

1161 (clava indistinct 3-segmented ) , inserted on a level with anterior margin of

eyes. Antennal furrow reaching median ocellus with a longitudinal sharp prom-

inence. Mandible with 4 teeth. Malar space % of the length of an eye. Head
smooth, face with fine striation. Pronotum, mesoscutum, scutellum and axillae

smooth and polished. Prepectus large. Propodeum strongly areolate with a

median carina. Petiole four times as long as wide, dorsally striated. Gaster as

long as thorax + propodeum. Terebra % as long as gaster. Fore wing with

submarginal vein equal to marginal vein, postmarginal vein as long as stigmal

vein.

S . Unknown.
Length: $,3.1 mm.

Holotype: in my collection. Philippine Isl. (Luzon, Los Bafios).

T. muesebecki differs from all known species of Tlieocolaxia in

having very long terebra.
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Theocolaxia tumeri, n. sp.

$ . Straw-coloured with 6th funicle joint, clava and apex of terebra brownish.

All coxae yellowish white.

Head nearly half spherical, wider than thorax. Antennal furrow shallow with a

median carina. Malar space as long as the length of an eye. Head and thorax

smooth. Propodeum finely rugose with a very short nucha. Petiole transverse.

Gaster as long as head and thorax combined. Terebra as long as hind coxa.

Stigmal vein a little longer than postmarginal vein.

(? . Similar to female but brown, petiole twice as long as wide.

Length: $ , 2.0 mm; S , l.S mm.

Holotype: British Museum (Nat. Hist.). S. Africa, Pondoland, Port

St. John, July 10-31, 1923, leg. R. E. Turner.

Paratype: British Museum (Nat. Hist). S. Africa, Pondoland, Port

St. John, Sept.1923, leg. R. E. Turner.

Theocolaxia insularis ( Dodd

)

Proamotura m.mlaris Dodd, 1924, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Australia 48:171; 1927,

Mem. Queensl. Mus. 9:68.

Distribution: Australia (Lord Howe Island).

Host: Unknown. Specimens reared from rotten wood.

Theocolaxia insularis var. grandis ( Dodd

)

Proamotura insularis var. grandis Dodd, 1927, ibid., p. 64, 68.

Distribution: Australia ( North Queensland )

.

Host: Unknown.

Theocolaxia lessingi Girault

Theocolaxia lessingi Girault, 1924, Lese Majeste, new Insecta, and robbery, p. 1.

Distribution: Austraha (Southport).

Host: Unknown.

Theocolaxia perpulchra (Dodd)

Proamotura perptilchra Dodd, 1927, Mem. Queensl. Mus. 9:70.

Distribution: Australia (South Queensland, Mount Tambourine).

Host: Unknown.

Theocolaxia perpulchra var. nietallica ( Dodd

)

Proamotura perpulchra var. metallica Dodd, 1927, ibid., p. 71.

Distribution: Australia ( North Queensland).

Host: Unknown.

Theocolaxia pityophthori (Ashmead)

Cerocephala pityophthori Ashmead, 1894, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 3:32.
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Distribution: U. S. A. (Florida).

Host: Thysanoes fimbricornis LeConte, Pityophthorus consimilis LeConte.

Theocolaxia scolytivora ( Ashmead

)

Cerocephala scolytivora Ashmead, 1894, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 3:33.

Distribution: U. S. A. (Florida).

Host : Loganius ficus Schwarz.

Theocolaxia viridinotum ( Dodd

)

Proamotura viridinotum Dodd, 1924, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Australia 48:171; 1927,

Mem. Queensl. Mus. 9:72.

Distribution: Austraha (Lord Howe Island).

Host: Unknown.

Paracerocephala, n. gen.

Head wider than thorax. Antenna, 1161, inserted on a level with anterior margin

of eyes. Eyes large, mahir space nearly as long as the length of an eye. Pre-

pectus of moderate size. Propodeum with a median carina. Petiole longer than

wide. Gaster short. Fore wing with submarginal and marginal veins equal.

Stigmal vein more than twice as long as postmarginal vein. A tuft of bristles at

junction of submarginal and marginal veins.

Type-species: P. hirta, n. sp.

Paracephala hirta, n. sp.

(Fig. IB)

$ . Head and legs rufous, thorax, propodeum, petiole and gaster dark brown.

Fore wing with a macula below junction of marginal and stigmal veins.

Head (fig. IB) wider than thorax and broader than long. Antennal furrow on

each side with a strong prominence and a longitudinal lump between bases of

antennae and below. Antenna, 1161, inserted on a level with anterior margin of

eyes. Eyes large with malar space nearly as long as the length of an eye. Occiput

incised in the middle. Pronotum longer than mesoprescutum and with strong

shoulders, puncturation rugose, the rest of thorax smooth with notauli and

sutures between scutellum and axillae crenulated. Prepectus of moderate size.

Propodeum finely rugose with a median carina, spiracles laterally in excavations.

Gaster short with petiole longer than wide. Head, thorax and gaster with dense

semierect, long hairs. Legs short and very stout, all femora swollen, hind tibia

with 2 spurs. All tibiae flattened. Fore wing with a tuft of erect bristles at

junction of submarginal and marginal veins, both veins equal in length. Stigmal

vein more than twice as long as postmarginal vein.

$ . Unknown.
Length: 9,2.7 mm.

Holotype: Mus. Royal de I'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren. Haut-Uele:

Paulis, III. 1947, leg. P. L. G. Benoit. The specimen bears also a label

with inscription "Platecrizotes sp. J. Risbec det.195."
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Paracerocephala is similar to Cerocephala, but differs as follows:

antennae more compact with transverse funicle joints, pronotum
sculptured and propodeum has a median carina and spiracular sulci.

In some respect also similar to Neosciatheras Masi but has a tuft of

bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins and propodeum
with a median carina.

Cerocephala Westwood

Cerocephala Westwood, 1832, Mag. Zool. 2:4.

Epimacrus Walker, 1833, Ent. Mag. 1:368.

Sciatheras Ratzeburg, 1848, Ichn. Forstins. 2:209.

Parasciatheras Masi, 1917, Nov. Zool. 24:189.

Proamotura Girault, 1920, Insec. Insc. Menstr. 8:143; Dodd (in part), 1927,

Mem. Queensl. Mus. 9:66.

Type-species: C. cornigera Westwood.
Nine species are described from the Old World and North America. Below

one is added.

Cerocephala petiolata, n. sp.

9 . Yellowish brown, mesoscutum, scutellum, axillae, antennal clava and gaster

dark brown. Fore wing below stigmal vein with a small macula.

Head wider than thorax. Antenna clavate. Antennal furrow shallow. Head
and thorax smooth and polished. Propodeum rugose-reticulate. Petiole 2^^ times

as long as broad, reticulated above. Gaster as long as thorax, terebra half as

long as gaster. Postmarginal vein nearly as long as stigmal vein.

$ . Unknown; see below.

Length: $ , 1.8 nam.

Holotype: Mus. Royal de I'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren. Haut-Uele:

PauHs, VII.1947, leg. P. L. G. Benoit.

C. petiolata differs from all known species of Cerocephala in ha\ing

a long terebra.

Cerocephala sp.

$ . Similar to C petiolata, but differs in some details and for that reason it is

better to hold it separate.

Straw-coloured with 6th and 7th funicle joints and clava brown. Fore wing

with maculation as usual for genus.

Head with antennal furrow shallow. Head and thorax smooth and polished.

Face with fine striation. Propodeum rugose-reticulated, petiole three times as

long as broad, finely reticulated. Postmarginal vein short, less than half stigmal

vein.

Length: 1.7 mm.
Specimen in British Museum (Nat. Hist.). S. Africa, Pondoland, Port St.

John, Nov. 1923, leg. R. E. Turner.
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Cerocephala aquila ( Girault

)

Proamotura aquila Girault, 1920, Insec. Insc. Menstr. 8:143; Dodcl, 1927, Mem.
Queensl. Mus. 9:67.

Distribution: Australia (Queensland), Fiji (Sigatona), Philippine Islands

(Luzon), Cuba (Santiago de las Vegas), U. S. A. (Hoboken, New Jersey from

Mexico )

.

Host: Reared from bamboo infested with Dinoderus minutus ( F. ) (Bostrich-

idae )

.

Cerocephala caelebs Masi

Cerocephala caelebs Masi, 1917, Nov. Zool. 24:189.

Distribution: Seychelles Islands.

Host: Unknown.

Cerocephala cornigera Westwood

Cerocephala cornigera Westwood, 1832, Mag. Zool. 2:4.

Sciatheras trichotus Ratzeburg, 1848, Ichn. Forstins. 2:209.

Distribution: C. S. R., England, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Austria, France,

Italy, U. S. S. R., Sweden (soutliern).

Hosts: reared from the following Scolytidae: Chaetoptelius vestitiis Rey,

Hylesinus fraxini Panz., H. toranio Bern., Phloeotrihus scarabaeoides Bern., Scolytiis

amygdali Guer., S. pygmaeus F., S. multistriatus Marsh. A record of Gastrallus

laevigatus Ol. ( Anobiidae ) is probably erroneous.

Cerocephala dinoderi Gahan

Cerocephala dinoderi Gahan, 1925, Philippine J. Sci. 27:100; 1946, Proc. U. S.

Nat. Mus. 96:360.

Distribution: Philippine Islands (Luzon), Java (Buitenzorg), Sumatra (Deli).

Host: Dinoderus minutus ( F. ) ( Bostrichidae )

.

Cerocephala dubarae Wallace

Cerocephala dubarae Wallace, 1959, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 54:84.

Distribution: U. S. A. (Titusville, Pennsylvania).

Host: Hadrobregmus carinatus (Say) (Anobiidae).

Cerocephala eccoptogastri Masi

Cerocephala eccoptogastri Masi, 1921, Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, ser. 3.

9:189.

Distribution: Cyrenaica (Bengasi), Spain (Mallorca), Egypt.

Hosts: Scolytus rugulosiis Ratzb. (?), S. koningi Shev. (Scolytidae).

Cerocephala oblonga Delucchi

Cerocephala oblonga Delucchi, 1956, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr. 53:168.
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Distribution : Congo ( Kivu )

.

Host: Mimips nigicollis SchaW. (Scolytidae).

Cerocephala rotunda Delucchi

Cerocephala rotunda Delucchi, 1956, ibid., p. 171.

Distribution: Congo (Kivu), Gambia, 10-1-68, T. Hedqvist.

Host: Bothynerus quadrioculatus Epp. ( Scolytidae )

.

Cerocephala rufa (Walker)

Epimacrus rufus Walker, 1833, Ent. Mag. 1:369.

Distribution: England, France (?), Sweden.

Host: AnobiumpertinaxF. (Anobiidae).

Sciatherellus Masi

Sciatherellus Masi, 1917, Nov. Zool. 24:189, 192.

Type-species: S. ortjcinus Masi.

Only one species, the type-species, is known.

Sciatherellus orycinus Masi

Sciatherellus ortjcinus Masi, 1917, ibid., p. 192.

Distribution: Seychelles Islands.

Host: Unknown.

Neosciatheras Masi

Neosciatheras Masi, 1917, ibid., p. 189.

Type-species: N. laticeps Masi.

Neosciatheras laticeps Masi

Neosciatheras laticeps Masi, 1917, ibid., p. 189.

Distribution: Seychelles Islands.

Host: Unknown.

Muesebeckisia, n. gen.

Mandible exserted, with 3 teeth. Antenna, 1161 ( 9 ) and 11171 ( S ),

inserted above level of anterior margins of eyes; a protuberance below antennal

sockets. Occiput with a margin. Propodeum with a median carina. Forewing

with no callus or tuft of bristles at junction of submarginal and marginal veins.

Type-species: M. mandibularis, n. sp.

Muesebeckisia is similar to Paralaesthia Cameron and Acerocephala

Gahan. From Paralaesthia it differs by ha\'ing no tuft of bristles at

junction of submarginal and marginal veins and mandible with 3
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Fig. 3. Muesebeckisia mandihularis, n. gen., n. sp.: A, head in lateral view;

B, antenna; C, fore wing; D, stigmal and postmarginal veins.

teeth; from Acerocephala it differs by having no callus at junction of

submarginal and marginal veins and mandible with 3 instead of 4

teeth.
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Muesebeckisia mandibularis, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

9 . Dark brovvn—black, head, thorax and gaster ventrally, basal part ( half

antenna), apex of clava, trochanteres, knees, apex of tibia and tarsi reddish

brown. Wings hyaline with veins brown and a faintly macula below stigmal vein.

Head (fig. 3A) with protruding mandibles, the latter with 3 teeth. Antenna,

1161 (fig. 3B), inserted above level of anterior margins of eyes. A projection

below antennal sockets (fig. 3A). Eyes oval, large. Ocelli in an equilateral

triangle. Occiput with carina. Face and cheeks very finely puncturated and with

scattered hairs. Thorax with very fine, transverse reticulation, this on scutellum

longitudinal. Prepectus large. Propodeum with median carina, rugose, spiracles

circular. Petiole as long as wide with fine reticulation. Gaster elongate with very

fine puncturation. Terebra exserted, as long as hind femora. Legs stout with

fore and hind femora swollen. Fore wing (fig. 3C) with long marginal vein,

postmarginal vein as long as stigmal vein ( fig. 3D )

.

$ . Similar to female in colour. Antenna with formula 11171.

Length: 9 , 4.2-4.5 mm; $ , 3.2^4.0 mm.

Holotype: in my collection. Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 300-500 m,

XI.1964, leg. F. Plaumann.

Paratypes: 21 9 and 4 $ . 18 ?, 4 c? in my collection from the same

locality; 3 9 in Canad. Nat. Coll., Ottawa from the same locality,

dated 7.IV.1953.

Gnathophorisca, n. gen.

Head large, wider than thorax. Mandible large, with 2 teeth and basal prom-

inences. Antenna, 1171, inserted on a level with anterior margins of eyes. Be-

tween base of antennae is a strong protuberance which is flattened alwve and

margined. The facial impression very shallow. Eyes small. Occiput with fine

carina. Both head and thorax with fine striations. Propodeum twice as wide as

long, with a median carina and circular spiracles. Petiole nearly as long as hind

coxa. Gaster short, oval. Fore wing with maculae and with stigmal vein a little

longer than postmarginal vein. Only a callus at junction of submarginal and

marginal veins.

Type-species: G. monstrosus, n. sp.

Gnathophorisca monstrosus, n. sp.

(Fig. 4)

$. Yellowish to reddish brown, darker brown on vertex, mesoprescutum,

scapulae, axillae, scutellum, propodeum, gaster, coxae, femur and tibia of hind

leg. Fore wing with an infuscation below callus and a transverse band from

stigmal vein to hind margin.

Head (fig. 4A) large with large mandibles (fig. 4B), each of the latter with 2

teeth and basal prominences. Antenna ( fig. 4C ) inserted on a level with anterior

margins of eyes. Head with fine striations. Malar space as long as the length of an

eye. Pronotum with longitudinal striations, mesoprescutum \%ith traivsverse stria-

tions and scutellum longitudinally striated. Propodeum finely rugose with median
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D

m^diht ^"f!7^^«'-«^«,^«"**!-^^. n. gen n. sp.: A, head in lateral view; B,mandible, C, antenna; D, fore wing; E, stigmal and postmarginal veins.

Letln"f ^^u^''^'''•
^"'^^^^ ^^'^'^^ ^"^^ ^^^^^^ *^^ "^^^^le. Prepectus small,

i^egs stout with all femora swollen. Fore wing, see fig. 4D, E.
5 . Unknown.
Length: 3.0 mm.
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Fig. 5. Gahanisca gnathocertis, n. gen., n. sp.: A, head in lateral view; B,

mandible; C, antenna; D, stigmal and postmarginal veins.

Holotype: in my collection. Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 300-500 m.,

3.IX.1963, leg. F. Plaumann.
Gnathophorisca differs from Neosciatheras and SciathereUiis b>-

having mandible with a basal prominence, also from Muesebeckma it

differs by the same reason, from Gahanisca n. gen. it differs by ha\ing

two mandibular teeth instead of three.
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Cahanisca, n. gen.

Head large, mandible with 3 teeth and a very long branch shaped prominence

at base. Antenna (fig. 5C), 1161, inserted just below level of anterior margins of

eyes. The facial impression shallow, between base of antennae is a strong pro-

tuberance which is flattened on top and margined. Occipital carina only visible

behind ocelli. Head and thorax with very fine striations. Prepectus small. Pro-

podeum with very fine sculpture, weak median carina and shallow sulcus spira-

cularis. Petiole long, 2^4 times longer than wide. Only a callus at junction of

submarginal and marginal veins. Stigmal vein a little longer than postmarginal

vein and fore wing maculate.

Type-species: G. gnathocenis, n. sp.

Gahanisca gnathocerus, n. sp.

(Fig. 5)

9 . Reddish to yellowish brown, darker brown on vertex, thorax, gaster and legs.

Fore wing with fumate spot below callus and a transverse fumate band from

stigmal vein to hind margin of the wing.

Head (fig. 5A) large, wider than thorax, quadrate. Mandible (fig. 5B) large,

with 3 teeth and a long conspicuous branch shaped prominence at base. Malar

space a little shorter than the length of an eye. Head nearly smooth, slightly

wrinkled near the base of the mandibles. Pronotum finely, longitudinally striated,

mesoprescutum with transverse, fine striations, axillae and scutellum with longi-

tudinal striations. Prepectus small and smooth. Propodeum nearly wider than

thorax and with a fine weak carina, plica indistinct. Each spiracle in a sulcus

spiracularis. The sculpture of propodeum very fine. Petiole long, 2y> times as

long as broad. Gaster short, oval, 1st segment longest, 2nd short and 3rd as long

as 4th-7th combined. Legs stout, and hind tibia with 2 spurs. Fore wing with a

callus at junction of submarginal and marginal veins. Stigmal vein twice as long

as postmarginal vein ( fig. 5D )

.

S . Unknown.

Length: 3.1 mm.

Holotype: in my collection. Brazil, Nova Teutonia, 300-500 m,

8.V.1961, leg. F. Plaumann.

Gahanisca is similar to Gnathophorisca, but differs by having 3

mandibular teeth instead of 2, and the shape of the mandible is

different.
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NEW SYNONYMY AND GENERIC REASSIGNMENT
IN SOUTH AMERICAN COCCINELLINA

( Coleoptera : Coccinellidae )

Edward A. Chapin^, Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Harvard University

ABSTRACT

—

CoccineUina rcflexa (Germain) is removed from synonymy under

C. fitlvipennis (Mulsant) and established as a valid species. C. fulvipennis

(Mulsant) is placed in the genus Pseudadonia Timberlake and Pseudadonia chiliana

Timberlake is placed as a subspecies of fulvipennis.

The study of specimens of the genus CoccineUina Timberlake from

Chile has brought to light some interesting facts concerning the

validity of the presently accepted synonymy. Some changes are pro-

posed here and it is nearly certain that several other names in

CoccineUina will have to be reassigned or placed in synonymy upon

examination of types.

CoccineUina reflexa ( Germain

)

Coccinella reflexa Germain, 1854, p. 333; Brethes, 1921 (1923), p. 454 (as

synonym of C. fulvipennis Mulsant); Korschefsky, 1932, p. 510 (following

Brethes); Blackwelder, 1945, p. 454 (following Korschefsky).

CoccineUina reflexa: Timberlake, 1943, p. 15 (as synonym of C. fulvipennis

Mulsant )

.

Brethes, without explanation, placed C. reflexa in synonymy under

C. fulvipennis (C. rufipennis Weise, 1898, p. 234, typ. err.). A careful

study of Germain's description suggests that this synonymy is false.

C. reflexa is described as 3 lin. long, (6.3 mm.); as having the pro-

notum without pale anterior margin and with a pale spot on each side

of disc. The elytra are indicated as having pale areas adjacent to the

scutellum and with the lateral margins very narrowly black. As far

as is known to me, the maximum length of C. fulvipennis is not much
greater, if at all, than 5.5 mm.; the pronotum is rather broadly margined

in front with vellowish white; is without discal spots; the elytra ha\e no

' Deceased, May, 1969, manuscript submitted posthumously.
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trace of pale areas near the scutellum and the lateral margins are not

darker than the rest of the elytra. Therefore I do not believe that

C. reflexa is a synonym of C. fiilvipennis.

I have before me two specimens taken at Arica, Chile, March 23,

1966 by Senor Alfonso Aguilera P., which have the anterior margin of

the pronotum dark between the eyes. Except for C. sicardi (Brethes)

they are the only specimens belonging to the genus CoccinelUna that

I have seen that have this character. The yellowish-white lateral

marginal stripes are carried onto the anterior margin as far as the

middle of the eyes and are there abruptly terminated. Other characters

of these specimens are in accord with Germain's description of

Coccinella reflexa, the lateral pale spots are present on the pronotum,

the pale areas on the elytra adjacent to the scutellum are present

though reduced in size, and the lateral margins of the elytra are very

narrowly black. The only departure from the description is in the

matter of measurements. These specimens are 5 mm. in length, large

for the genus, but not as large as stated in the description. Otherwise,

the specimens agree so perfectly with the description that I do not

hesitate to suggest an error in recording the measurements, or that

Germain had before him an abnormally large specimen. Therefore I

propose to accept reflexa as a valid species of the genus CoccinelUna.

CoccinelUna was proposed by Timberlake ( 1943 ) for most of the Neo-
tropical species then placed in Coccinella. One of the species listed

by Timberlake was fiilvipennis Mulsant.

Genus Pseudadonia Timberlake

The genus Pseudadonia was erected by Timberlake ( 1943 ) to con-

tain the supposed new species Pseudadonia chiliana. Both genus and

species are based on a single male specimen from "Southern Ghile"

in the collection of the U. S. National Museum.

Pseudadonia fulvipeniiis (Mulsant), n. comb.

Coccinella fulvipennis Mulsant, 1850, p. 101.

CoccinelUna fulvipennis: Timberlake, 1943, p. 53.

Pseudadonia fulvipennis chiliana Timberlake, n. status

Pseudadonia chiliana Timberlake, 1943, p. 53.

I have recently received two males of P. chiliana from Sr. Alfonso

Aguilera P. of the Universidad del Norte, Arica, Ghile. These were

collected at Quebrada de Alvarado (near Limache), Prov. Valparaiso,

by A. Aguilera and J. Lobos. One of these was dissected by me and
the genitalia mounted for study. Preliminary examination showed
that there was a remarkable similarity to the genitalia of CoccinelUna
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fulvipennis and at the same time no apparent relationship with other

species of Coccinellina. Coccinella fulvipennis was transferred to the

genus Coccinellina by Timberlake ( op. cit. ) apparently on the basis of

the original description. An examination of specimens of that species

from Canelo, Sept. 1950 and Peumo, Sept. 25, 1951 (both localities

near Santiago), collector unknown, showed the presence of inflated

tarsi on the fore and middle legs of the male. No specimen of the

opposite sex is available for study. A very careful study of these two

taxa (six specimens) failed to show any measurable differences in

genitalia or in length-breadth ratios taken at various points on the body.

The only difference noted, and it is a conspicuous difference though

not to my mind a specific difference, is in the markings of the pronotum.

P. chiliana has the black area on the pronotum emarginate on each

side of middle in front with short lateral projections extending outward

toward the pronotal margins. P. fulvipennis has the black area straight

in front, the lateral projections very short, wide, or not present. From
this study I conclude that the two forms are conspecific and that there-

fore the name fulvipennis (Mulsant) (1850) must take precedence

over chiliana Timberlake ( 1943 ) in spite of the fact that chiliana Tim-

berlake will remain the type of the genus. Since seven specimens (I

have studied and made notes on the type of chiliana ) are not adequate

to determine the synonymy of two slightly dissimilar entities, I prefer

to recognize the existing difference by placing chiliana as a subspecies

rather than as a synonym of fulvipennis.
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A DESCRIPTION OF A TOPOTYPIC MALE OF
AEDES SCUTELLARIS (WALKER)

(DiPTERA: Culicidae)^' -

YiAu-MiN Huang, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project, Department of

Entomology, Smithsonian Imiitution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—A topotypic male of Aedes scutellaris ( Walker ) from Aroe Islands

is described and illustrated.

The name Aedes scutellaris (Walker) 1859 has caused considerable

confusion and has often been misused. Walker placed the species in

the genus Culex L. and said he was describing the male, but the

specimen marked holotype in the British Museum is a female. The

original description applies equally well to a male or a female as

no sexual characters were mentioned.

Stone (1947) described a topotypic male terminalia of scutellaris

(Walker) for the first time. This specimen unfortunately was com-

pletely destroyed in transit as indicated by him. Belkin (1962) gave

a description and a drawing of the claspette of this same topotypic

male terminalia.

Through the kindness of Dr. P. F. Mattingly, I have had the op-

portunity to examine type and other material of Stegomyia mosquitoes

in the British Museum ( Natural History ) . Among specimens from the

Amsterdam collection I found a male labeled #2529 which according

to the field data was collected by Brug and de Rook in the Aroe Islands,

the type locality of scutellaris (Walker). This male bears the same

data as Stone's (1947) topotypic male specimen and since the

terminaha of the two specimens are identical I take advantage of this

opportunity to give a full description of a topotypic male so that the

identity of Walker's scutellaris should no longer remain in doubt.

In the British Museum, the type female of scutellaris (Walker)

1859 from Aru (Aroe) Islands and the t>'pe female of zonatipes

(Walker) 1861 from Dorey, New Guinea are in very bad condition. A

^ This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672 from

the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the

Surgeon General.
- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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detailed study of material of all stages from the respective type

localities would be necessary before the true relationship between

these two can be determined. However, scutellaris of Walker does not

appear to occur in the Southeast Asia area. No specimen resembling

this form has been found by the author among a very large amount of

material from many localities examined so far and the species so far

reported from Bangkok and elsewhere in this area are probably

maJmjcnsis Colless.

The members of scutellaris subgroup in Southeast Asia are being

investigated further and the full results will be published in due course.

There is a great deal of variation in the immature stages and in adult

ornamentation. A large amount of individual rearing material as

well as progeny rearing from a single female would be necessary to

solve the taxonomic status of the members of this highly variable

species group.

Aedes ( Stegomyia ) scutellaris ( Walker

)

(Figs. 1, 2)

Culex scutellaris Walker, 1859, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. 3:77 ( $ ; Culex). Type

locality: Aru Islands (Aroe).

Topotypic male (#2529) with associated terminalia shde (YMH-
'68-7), Dobo, Aroe Islands, 23.1.1932 (Brug and de Rook collectors).

Deposited in the British Museum.

Head. Proboscis dark scaled, as long as fore femur; palpus dark, as long as

proboscis, with a white basal band on each of segments 2-5; those on segments

4,5 incomplete dorsally; segments 4,5 subequal, slender, upturned, and with only

a few short hairs; antenna plumose, slightly shorter than proboscis; clypeus bare;

torus covered with white scales except on dorsal side; decumbent scales of vertex

all broad and flat; erect forked scales dark, not numerous, restricted to occiput;

vertex with a median stripe of broad white scales, with broad dark scales on each

side interrupted by a lateral stripe of broad white scales followed by a patch of

white broad ones ventrally. Thorax. Scutum with narrow dark scales and a

prominent median longitudinal stripe of similar white ones, the median stripe

narrows slightly posteriorly and forks at beginning of the prescutellar space,

there is on each side a posterior dorsocentral white line which does not reach

to the middle of the scutum; the supraalar line of broad white scales present;

acrostichal bristles absent; dorsocentral bristles present; scutellum with broad

white scales on all lobes and with a few broad dark ones at the apex of mid
lobe; anterior pronotum with broad white scales; posterior pronotum with narrow

dark scales on the upper portion and with broad white scales on the lower portion

Fig. 1. Aedes (Stegamyia) scutellaris (Walker): A, dorsal aspect of the

topotypic male; B, lateral aspect of the topotypic male abdomen; C, lateral

aspect of the topotypic male thorax; D, anterior surface of the topotypic male legs.
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Topotypic male ( Aroe Islands)

Aedes ( Stegomyia ) scutellaris ( Walker )
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Fig. 2

claspeMe

Aedes ( Stegomyia ) scute/fan's ( Walker)

Fig. 2. Aedes ( Stegamijia ) scutellaris ( Walker )

;

male terminalia with claspette enlarged.

tergal aspect of the topotypic

fonning a white stripe instead of white patch; paratergite with broad white

scales; postspiracular area without scales; subspiracular area without scales; patches

of broad white scales on propleuron, on the upper and lower portions of

sternopleuron, and on the upper and lower portions of mesepimeron; mesepimeron

scale patches narrowly connected; lower mesepimeron without bristles; metameron

bare. Wing. Wing with dark scales on all veins except for a minute basal spot of

white scales on the costa. Halter with dark scales. Legs. Coxae with patches

of white scales; knee-spots present on all femora; fore and mid femora dark

anteriorly, paler posteriorly; hind femur anteriorly with a broad white longitudinal

stripe which widens at base and is narrowly separated from the apical white

scale patch; fore and mid tibiae dark anteriorly, paler posteriorly; hind tibia

dark; fore and mid tarsi with basal white bands on tarsomere 1,2; hind tarsus

with basal white bands on tarsomere 1-3; the rest of the tarsomeres are missing;
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fore and mid legs with tarsal claws unequal, the larger one toothed, the smaller one

simple. Abdomen. Abdominal segment I with white scales on laterotergite;

tergum II dark dorsally, with lateral spots only; tergum III with a subbasal median

spot and with lateral spots which are turned dorsomesally; terga IV, V each with a

subbasal transverse white band which is connected to the lateral spots. Terminalia.

Basimere 3.5 times as long as wide; its scales restricted to dorsolateral, lateral

and ventral areas; with a patch of hairs on the basomesal area of the dorsal

surface; mesal surface membranous; claspette truncate, with a 90 degree

apicosternal angle and with 5 or 6 modified setae close to the apicosternal

angle area; distimere simple, elongate, as long as basimere, with a spiniform

process and a few hairs at apex; aedeagus with a distinct sclerotized lateral toothed

plate on each side; paraprocts without teeth; cereal setae absent; ninth tergum

with middle rounded and with 2 hairy indistinct lateral tergal lobes.
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A NEW LOCALITY, HOST, AND HABIT RECORD FOR
RHYACIONIA SONIA MILLER
( Lepidoptera : Olethreutidae )

During a statewide survey of pine tip moths in South Carolina, two over-

wintering pupae were collected, one in Florence County on loblolly pine (Piinis

taeda L. ) and one in Aiken County on slash pine (P. elUottii Engelm), that were

identified as Rhijacionia sonia Miller. Both collections were made from branch

tips and both specimens were verified by W. E. Miller, who originally described

the species (Miller, 1967, Can. Ent. 99 ( 6 ): 590-597 )

.

R. sonia has been recorded only from southern Maine west to southern Manitoba,

at least 800 miles north of Florence County, S. C. In addition, published host

records indicate only jack pine, P. hanksiana Lamb., and pitch pine, P. rigida Mill.,

as R. sonia hosts in the north in contrast to the slash pine and loblolh' pine records

reported here. Finally, in the north, R. sonia overwinters as a pupa on the ground,

and both collections in South Carolina were pupae from infested buds.

Technical Contribution No. 787 from the South Carolina Agricultural Ex-

periment Station. Aprroved for publication by the Director.

—

Richard C. Fox and

Howard R. Harris, Department of EntomoJopy and Zoology, Clemson University,

Clemson, South Carolina 29631.
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A NEW AND PHORETIC ORIBATID MITE
(Acabina: Cryptostigmata: Licnodamaeidae)^' ^

Tyler A. Woolley, Department of Zoology, Colorado State University,

Fort Collins, Colorado 80521

ABSTRACT

—

Licnocepheus reticulatus, a new genus and species of oribatid

mite found to be phoretic on elaterid beetles, Lacon discoideus (Weber) and

Lacon marmoratus (Fab.), is described and figured. This is the first known
instance of phoresy in oribatids. The new genus is differentiated from Licnoliodes,

Licnodamaeus and Licnobelba on the basis of smaller size, ridge-like lamellae

and a less flabelliform sensillus. A generic key is included.

Both acarologists and entomologists are aware of the various passive

associations that mites have with insects, particularly in those in-

stances where the relationships between these organisms affect the

distribution of the mites to selective microhabitats. Inherent be-

havior in some groups of acarines results in the seeking of a temporary

host animal by one or more stages of the mites for transportation to

new locations. Phoresy, this passive utilization of transport hosts in the

dispersal and dispersal and distribution of animals, is characteristic

behavior of a number of groups of mites, but is frequently restricted

to the immature stages. Adults may not be as phoretic as nymphs.

Cross and Bohart ( 1969 ) reaffirm that phoresy has developed in

different ways in three major groups of acarines, the Mesostigmata,

the Prostigmata and the Astigmata; to a lesser extent in the

Metastigmata. They review the specializations and other behavioral

ramifications of the phenomenon as it relates to mites phoretic on

alkaline bees.

Although deutonymphs, hypopi, and some adults of other groups of

mites are known to be phoretic, to my knowledge no truly phoretic

oribatid mites have been found.

Aoki (1966) describes some unusual species of oribatids living on

and in fungi on the backs of species of large weevils (Gymnopholus)

in New Guinea. The weevils evidently are "phytophagous on leaves

of woody plants in the high altitude moss forests." While the relation-

ship of these mites with the weevils may not be exactly phoretic, it

is still somewhat of an oddity among the oribatids and seemingly

borders on this type of behavior.

The situation described below appears to be the first recorded in-

stance of phoretic oribatid mites, notably adults.

1 Research supported in part by NIH-NIAID TG TOI-AI00094-09,-10.
- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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In 1967 John Moser sent me six mounted specimens (2 males and
4 females) of a species of oribatid mites collected on the scutellum

and elytra of an elaterid beetle, Lacan discoideus (Weber). This

beetle was taken under the dead bark of loblolly pine by L. S. Pickard.

Moser also found (and photographed) specimens of the mite on the

scutellum of a pinned beetle of this same species.

On another species of elaterid, Lacon marmoratus (Fab.), collected

from the same locality, Moser counted over 125 specimens of the same
oribatid; 75 on the dorsal surface of the scutellum and the anterior

margins of the elytra and over 50 on the ventral surface of the beetle.

I retrieved a series for study. The mites appeared to be attached to

the hairs of the beetle, or to secreted polyps ( ? ) extended above the

surface of the integument, as they were difficult to remove from the

beetle.

The relatively small size of the mites ( 195/1. X 108/a in the type male)

may account for their not having been reported before. They appear

as small, tan flecks down among the hairs on the surface of the

scutellum or anterior margins of the elytra and could easily be over-

looked or mistaken for tiny flattened pieces of frass or wood dust.

Moser (personal communication) indicates he has never seen these

mites on bark beetles, and evidently was surprised to find oribatids

on the elaterids.

Placement of the mites proved to be difficult as some of their

features were similar to families of different taxa, yet exclusive of

certain other characters of these same groups. The lamellae some-

what resembled certain species of Autogneta, but the cerotegument,

the flabelliform type of sensillus, the legs and the genital setae appeared

more like Licnoliodes. After comparing species of the related genera

indicated in Balogh (1965), Grandjean (1^31) and Paoli (1908) I

decided that the mites represented a new genus and species in the

Licnodamaeidae and have so designated them in the description that

follows.

The new mites are smaller than any related species of Licno-

damaeidae mentioned in the literature. The ranges of length and
width for five males measured were 186-204/x and 102-1 14/i, respec-

tively. Species of Licnoliodes measure 380/* X 200/x, Licnodamaeus
from 250/x X 104/a to 270/x X 140/x, Licnobelba 280/* X 145/t.

Licnocepheus, n. gen.

Type-species: Licnocepheus reticulatus, n. sp.

Diagnosis: Cerotegument and integument reticulated in identical

pattern, sensillus clavate in outline, flabelliform, appears flattened

and narrowed in some orientations, beset with heavy, dark spines; each

lamella a narrow ridge, with erect, truncated cusp at anterior end;
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prodorsum with two sclerotized knobs between interlamellar hairs.

The new genus is similar to Licnobelba alestensis Grandjean 1931,

because of its cerotegument, but differs in that it has straight lamellar

structures without a translamella instead of the H-shaped configuration

of Grandjean's species; it lacks the nymphal exuviae and shows

cerotegument on both prodorsum and notogaster. The new species

resembles species of the genus Cephetis in the type of reticulate pattern

of the notogaster, hence the combination of terms in the generic and

trivial names.

Tlie new genus and species may be differentiated from other genera

and species in the family by the number of genital setae present.

LicnoUodes andrei, Licnobelba alestensis and the new genus and

species have six pairs of genital setae. Five pairs of genital setae are

found in Licneremaeus exmnatus and Licnodamaeus costula.

The sensillus of the new genus and species is flattened, but not as

flabellifonn as other respresentatives of the family; the spines on the

head of the sensillus are heavier and darker.

Liciiocepheus reticulatus, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4)

Description: Color yellowish-tan; prodorsum triangular, with rough surface;

rostrum rounded; rostral hairs slightly longer than lamellar hairs, finely barbed,

inserted in lateral prominences on sides of rostrum; lamellae extending from near

insertion of rostral hairs to margin of pseudostigmata, each appears as a narrow,

elongated ridge with expanded, erect, truncated cusp at anterior end; lamellar

hairs about two-thirds as long as rostral hairs, decurved, finely barbed, inserted

in distal ends of cusps; translamella absent, but each lamellar cusp shows a

forward-directed, medial flange; interlamellar hairs about same length as lamellar

hairs, finely barbed, curved, inserted between flared lamellar extensions anterior

to dorsosejugal suture and on either side of two prominent medial knobs;

pseudostigmata erect and rounded, sensillus clavate in outline, flattened, flabelli-

form, with heavy spines (figs. lA, B), directed laterally in most specimens;

exobothridial hairs not observed; pedotecta I, II as in fig. 1.

Notogaster oval in outline, nearly circular, with roughened, reticulated cerotegti-

ment; notogastral hairs difficult to see because of cerotegument, observed on

dissected specimens as in fig. 2.

Ventral aspects of camerostome, infracapitulum, apodemata and ventral setae

as in fig. 3; genital aperture nearly square, each genital cover with six genital

setae, g:2 more mediad than others; anal opening about same size as genital, but

rounded; each anal cover with two setae, a:l near anterior margin of cover and

equidistant from sides, a:2 near medial margin of cover and in posterior half;

aggenital and adanal setae as seen in fig. 3; surface reticulation of venter similar to

dorsum.

Legs tridactylous, covered with cerotegument; leg I as in fig. 4.

Measurements: length 195/i, width 108ai (of type male); average length 194/i in

males, 191ju, in females; average width 106.8^ for males; 104.8/tt for females.
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Figs 1-4 Licnocepheus reticuhtus, n. gen., n. sp.: 1, dorsal aspect, cerotegu-

ment in place, legs omitted (A, sensillus showing flabelliform outline and spines;

B, sensillus from lateral edge; C & D, reticulation patterns "".^^O"^^"^"^'
"'/l'^^'

of notogaster from dissected specimen showing notogastral hairs; 3, ventral aspect,

legs partially omitted; 4, paraxial aspect of leg I.
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Collection data: Six specimens (2 males and 4 females) were taken

from Lacon cUscoideus (Weber), under dead bark of loblolly pine,

Elizabeth, La., January 19, 1967 by L. S. Pickard. The type is a male

from this group. Over a hundred specimens were collected on another

species of elaterid, Lacon marmoratus ( Fab. ) taken January 16, 1967,

under dead bark of loblolly pine, Elizabeth, La., by L. S. Pickard.

Twenty-seven specimens of this group were mounted on slides and

studied, comprising five males and 17 females, and five dissected

specimens. The remainder were left in alcohol with the beetle.

The new genus is placed in the following key revised from Grandjean

(1931).

Key to the Genera of Licnodamaeidae

1. Exuvium present on dorsum, prodorsum with sclerotized lamellar structures 2

Exuvium absent, prodorsum without sclerotized lamellar structures 3

2. Exuvium on prodorsum only, notogaster smooth; lamellar structure

H-shaped Licnobelba Grandjean

Exuvium on both prodorsum and notogaster, reticulated; lamellae not

H-shaped, elongated ridges with truncated terminal cusp

Licnocepheus, n. gen.

3. Integument reticulate, femora I with large, sclerotized crest .—

Licnoloides Grandjean

Integument tuberculate, femora I without large crest

Licnodamaeus Grandjean

Discussions: As is usually the case with new findings in acarology,

the biological details on this mite-beetle relationship cannot be in-

dicated at present. This first instance of phoresy in oribatids opens

a number of questions about the biology and ecology of such mites that

must remain unanswered until more is known. One such question is the

problem of attachment. One cannot discern whether the mites are

attached to the hairs or to erect yellowish polyps extended from the

surface of the beede as secretions ( ? ) . ( The mites themselves may
release oral secretions. ) Many of the mounted mites show an extended

structure protruding from the gnathosoma, but its exact nature cannot

be determined.

Grandjean ( 1931 ) described the collection sites of other members of

Licnodamaeidae, but did not discuss any association of these mites

with beetles. Licnodamaeus undulatus was collected in moss on rocks

and in moss on the inner surface of a rocky crag; Licnodamaeus

pulcherimmus from plant debris and moss. LicnoUodes andrei was

taken in humus and Licnobelba alestensis from a hollow stump. These

habitats are somewhat similar and in some instances could have in-

volved associations with beetles like elaterids though none is specifically

mentioned.

It will be interesting to see what other examples of phoretic oribatids

are collected in the future from ground beetles or associated insects.
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NOTES ON THE BEHAVIOUR OF LOBEROPSYLLUS TRAUBI,
A CUCUJOID BEETLE ASSOCIATED WITH THE VOLCANO

MOUSE, NEOTOMODON ALSTONI IN MEXICO

Alfredo Barrera, Director, Miiseo de Historia Natural de la Ciudad de Mexico,

Mexico 18, D. F., Mexico

ABSTRACT.—Observations and simple field experiments were conducted to

elucidate the kind of biological association among the cucujoid beetle Loberopsyllus

traubi Martinez and Barrera, 1966, and its host the volcano mouse, Neotomodon

ahtoni Merriam, 1898. The resulting observations corroborate the extreme adapta-

tion to the host, a condition previously suspected because of the anophthalmia

and apterism occurring in this genus of beetle. There is not only a remarkable

host specificity but also a preference for certain areas of the nunp and thighs of

the host, where the beetles attach themselves to the fur. L. traubi is not a true

parasite but rather more of a commensal feeding on skin scurf and other organic

particles which it partakes in the fur of its host.

During twelve collecting trips to the area of Rio Frio, Puebla, (see

fig. 1) undertaken during the period 1966-1968, we have had the

opportunity to make observations and conduct simple field experi-

ments aimed at elucidating the biological association existing between

the cucujoid beetle, Loberopsyllus traubi Martinez and Barrera, 1966

and its host, 'Neotomodon ahtoni Merriam, 1898, the volcano mouse.

This summary of the results noted is dedicated to the fine gentleman

and senior entomologist C. F. W. Muesebeck, who has helped us on

many occasions not only as a museum official, but as a colleague

keenly interested in ectoparasites, who encouraged us in our taxonomic

and ecological studies.

Martinez and Barrera (1966) established the genus Loberopstjllus

and placed it in the family Cryptophagidae, indicating it was related

to Loberus Le Conte. Sen Gupta (1968) agreed with the phylogenetic
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Fig. 1. Appro.ximate boundaries of the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt, and
known distribution of ( # ) Loberopsijllus traubi Mart. & Barr. and (O) L.

halffteri Mart. & Barr.

placement of the genus, but since he and Crowson ( 1967 ) had trans-

ferred these loberines to the family Languriidae, Sen Gupta placed the

genus in Pharaxonothini, a tribe of Loberinae.

Loheropsyllus are unusual, anophthalmous and apterous Loberinae,

characterized as follows: the prostemal process wide, truncate, and
irregularly sinuate; elytra are glabrous, punctate with the punctua-

tions placed regularly along the elytral striae; procoxal cavities are

nearly closed behind; tarsi are simple, pentamerous in both sexes, with

the fourth article relatively small; claws are slender, simple and free.

Integument is hard, shiny reddish-brown to dark brown in color.

The genus contains two known species, L. traubi Martinez and
Barrera and L. halffteri Martinez and Barrera, both collected to date
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only on fur of the volcano mouse, Neototnodon alstoni Merriam, a

cricetid peromyscine rodent, endemic in the Trans-Mexican Volcanic

Belt, in which it is very common at altitudes higher than 2800 m above

sea level in the montaine and subalpine zones. L. traubi has been col-

lected in several localities in the eastern third of the Volcanic Belt,

situated between 100° and 98° long. W and between 19° and 19° 30'

lat. N. L. halffteri is known only from the type locality (see Martinez

and Barrera loc. cit. ) an area in which it is sympatric with L. traubi

Host specificity.—The area in which Neotomodon alstoni lives is also

occupied by other peromyscine and microtine rodents, i.e. Peromijscus

melanotis Allen and Chapman, Reithrodontoviijs chrysopsis Merriam,

Neotoma mexicana Baird and Microtus mexicanus (Saussure). Some
times, burrows and nests of these latter species are very near those of

Neotomodon, and the animals use the same pathways among the tufts

of bunch grass. Furthermore, P. melanotis frequently occupies

abandoned nests of Neotomodon, especially those that had been built

under fallen pine logs. Fleas which consistently infest Neotomodon

are often collected on P. melanotis and vice versa, but such cross-

infestation is less frequent with Microtus, and only very rarely are

Neotomodon fleas collected on Neotoma, and vice versa. In spite of

this high degree of promiscuity on the part of the fleas, and the close

association of the rodents and habitats suggested thereby, Lobcropsyllys

have been collected only on Neotomodon, and never on the other

rodents, which sometimes are more abundant than the volcano mouse.

Loberop.stjlliis traubi abandons its dead host ( /. e. when the mouse

has been caught in a snap trap) much later than fleas and meso-

stigmatid mites do. In order to see if, in the absence of Neotomodon,

L. traubi is able to infest a different host and to test its ability to

recognize the proper host, the following simple field experiment was

performed.

One Peromyscus melanotis (deer-mouse) captured alive was kept

in a small terrarium containing volcanic ash, local grass and oats as

food. When a Neotomodon infested with L. traubi was also captured

alive, the beetles, ten in number, were removed and put in the fur of

the first mouse. The beetles moved from the back toward the tail

of the mouse and apparently attached themselves to the hair of the

rump and thighs. The Peromyscus was infested at 19:00 hrs. and the

described movements of the beetles ceased half an hour later. How-

ever, next day, at 9:00 hrs., only one beetle was found wandering on

the fur of the experimental host, while the other nine were localized in

the sand, near the corners of the terrarium. The terrarium was then

divided into two equal parts by means of a piece of chicken-wire

netting and a Neotomodon introduced into the cage, separated from
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the deer-mouse by the wire. The Loberopsyllus were in the part of

the cage with the Perotnyscus. However, three hours later, all the

beetles were recaptured on the fur of the Neotomodon. Subsequently,

the beetles were thrice transferrd from the Neotomodon to the fur of

the Peromijsciis with identical results: within two or three hours all

of them were found on the rump and thighs of the Neotomodon mouse.

Localization of the host.—The beetles spent nearly all their time on

their host. They remained attached to the hair in the same place for

hours, with the head towards the skin of the mouse and the tip of the

abdomen emerging from the fur. From time to time, they moved to

another site on the mouse, first crawling towards the anterior part of

the host and then returning to the rear to locate and occupy an empty
place. If on their return they reached a place previously occupied by
another beetle, they touched it with the antennae, turned around, and
then repeated the forward and back movements just described. Some
times copulation occured when a male found a female in its "resting"

place. They did not attach themselves to the fur indiscriminately, but

presumably prefered certain dorsal areas of the host, such as the

posterior parts of the rump, the upper part of the base of the tail, and
the posterior line which separates the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the

thighs. This behavior results in a remarkable pattern of distribution,

as can be seen in figure 2.

Feeding.—When the attached beetles were observed carefully, it

was possible to see that some of them were animatd by very slow

movements. To position itself, a beetle grasped with its mandibles

the base of a little bunch of hairs of its host and then moved its head
up and down, rubbing the hairs with the anterior margin of clypeus

( and probably brushing them with the galea and lacinia of maxillae )

.

In this way, the insect apparently removed actively and ate a variety of

particles, such as skin-scurf, grains of pollen, bits of hair, parts of

dead mites and little insects like collembola, and even particles of

valcanic ash.

We found the feeding activity of the beetles very difficult to observe

when the host was alive. All our observations were made in the field,

with the aid of a dissecting binocular microscope, but recently trapped

mice were studied. Intestinal contents were studied in our laboratory

in Mexico City.

Copulation.—As we have said, copulation may occur on the host

when a male in search of a resting and feeding place meets a female.

We do not know if the same is true if it is the female and not the male

which is moving from one place to another. We have observed only

three pairs in copula. As it was necessary to preserve those couples

for morphological studies, we do not know how long the act lasts

especially since deposition in Bouin's fixative promptly killed the
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Fig. 2. Pattern of distribution of Lohewpsijllus traubi Mart. & Barr. on the
fur of its host, the volcano mouse Neotoinodon a. ahtoni Merr. ( Photos by Ticul
Alvarez )

.
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beetles. We do not know where oviposition takes place and where the

larvae live, and have never found eggs, larvae or pupae on the fur of

the hosts. However, we have noted teneral beetles occuring together

with fully sclerotized specimens on the same host, indicating they had
recently emerged from the pupal stage. We suspect that larval de-

velopment and pupation take place in the nest of the host.

Infestation.—Infestation occurs throughout the year. The heaviest

infestations—of more than twenty beetles per mouse—have been

observed in the period October to December. The mice do not seem
to suffer from heavy infestations, such as by twenty or more beetles,

and make no effort to remove the beetles from the fur.

Conclusions.—From the preceding observations we are able to con-

clude:

a) The behaviour pattern of Loberopsyllus traubi substantiates the

belief that the anophthalmia and apterism characteristic of the genus,

are indeed adaptations to ectoparasitism.

b ) The extreme host specificity and complicated behaviour patterns

indicate a very ancient association among Loberopsyllus traubi and
its host, Neotomodon alstoni.

c) L. traubi is not a parasite in the usual sense of the term, but in-

stead is a commensal which is very well tolerated by its host and which
may benefit the rodent by cleansing the fur of scurf and dust.

d ) Future studies comparing the behaviour of the two known species

of the genus, L. traubi and L. halffteri, would be desirable, as would
be a description of the complete biological cycle of both species,

especially since they belong to a group in which examples of this kind

of host-"parasite" association are extremely rare.
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A NEW SPECIES OF AEGERIIDAE FROM VENEZUELA PREDACEOUS
ON SCALE INSECTS

( LePIDOPTERA: YPONOMEUXOroEA )

W. Donald Duckworth, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D.C. 20560

ABSTRACT—A new species of Aegeriidae, Synanthedon coccidivora, preda-

ceous on scale insects is described from Venezuela.

The following new species of aegeriid was submitted for identifica-

tion by Mr. Alfredo D'Ascoli, Facultad de Agronomia, Universidad

Central de Venezuela in connection with his biological studies of scale

insects in Venezuela. Of particular interest is the habit of the larva of

preying on scale insects of the genus Ceroplastes Gray. This curious

food preference has been reported only once previously in the literature

for a species of aegeriid described by Bradley ( 1956) from West Africa.

It is interesting that in both instances the prey belonged to the same

genus, Ceroplastes.

A detailed account of the biology of both the prey and the predator

will be provided in a forthcoming paper by Mr. D'Ascoli.

I would like to acknowledge with thanks the assistance of Mrs. Elsie

Froeschner who provided the line drawings and the National Museum
of Natural History Photographic Laboratory for the photographic work.

Particular thanks is due Dr. Margaret R. MacKay, Canada Department

of Agriculture, who kindly consented to study the larva of this species.

Her results appear in the following paper.

Synanthedon coccidivora, n. sp.

(Fig. 1-6)

Male.—Antenna blue-black above with anterior edge of basal third pale yellow,

reddish-brown below, dilated apically, a short apical tuft. Tongue well developed.

Labial palpus pale yellow, lateral surface of first segment and apex shaded with

blue-black. Head blue-black with few scales on occiput and entire face pale

yellow, pale yellow scales surrounding eye ventrally and posteriorly. Thorax

blue-black, two lateral lines of pale yellow extending from anterior margin of

niesothorax to posterior margin of metathorax. Forewing with veins blue-black,

costal margin dusted witli pale yellow scales, cilia dark fuscous. Hindwing witli

veins blue-black; costa pale yellow; cross vein between 3 plus 4 and 5 without

scales; cilia blue-black. Ventral surface of prothoracic coxa pale yellow; femur

blue-black; tibia blue-black medially, pale yellow laterally and distally; tarsi blue-

black ventrally, yellow dorsally and at apices of each segment. Mesothoracic leg

blue-black; tibia heavily shaded with pale yellow; tarsal segments ringed with

pale yellow apices. Metathoracic coxa pale yellow; femur blue-black; tibia

blue-black with median ring of pale yellow, tibial spurs pale yellow; tarsi

blue-black shaded with pale yellow. Abdomen blue-black dorsally, segments 1
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Figs. 1-5. Synanthedon coccidivora, n. sp.: 1, lateral view of head; 2, wing

venation; 3, ventral view of male genitalia (right valve and aedeagus removed);

4, lateral view of aedeagus; 5, ventral view of female genitalia.
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Fig. 6. Synanthedon coccidivora, n. sp.

and 4 banded with pale yellow; pale yellow ventrally; anal tuft edged with pale

yellow.

Male genitaha as in figs. 3 and 4 (W.D.D. slide no. 3773).

Alar expanse of male 12-14 mm.
Female.—Maculation as for male except prothoracic coxa heavily shaded with

blue-black.

Female genitalia as in fig. 5 (W.D.D. slide no. 3774).

Alar expanse of female 14—17 mm.
Host.—Coccidae, Ceroplastes caesalpinae Re>Tie on Acacia tortuosa (Legimii-

nosae )

.

Types.—Holotype: male, Cata, Aragua, Venezuela, 7.III.67, en

Ceroplastes, A. D'Ascoli; W.D.D. 6 genitalia slide no. 3769 [U.S.N.M.

Type No. 70719]. Paratypes 5 males, 16 females same data as holotype;

1 male, 2 females same locality as holotype, 19.11.68. One male and one

female paratype in the collection of the Facultad de Agronomia,

Universidad Central de Venezuela, remainder in the U. S. National

Museum.
Discussion.—As pointed out in the following paper on the larva it

is very likely that this species belongs in a separate genus, however,

the current status of the adult taxonomy in the family coupled with

the small amount of information concerning the Neotropical aegeriid
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fauna makes the inclusion of this species in Synanthedon Huebner more

advisable at this time than establishing a new genus. An alternate

approach would have been to place it with the other known coccid-

feeding species, idiotropha, for which Bradley described a new genus

Ceritrypetes. Such a placement was ruled out after careful study of

Bradley's generic description which uses the absence of vein 5 in the

forewing as the principal character to separate Ceritrypetes from

Synanthedon yet in the body of the description vein 5 is noted as

missing from the hindwing. This is further confused by the illustration

of the venation which shows vein 5 present in both wings! In addition,

the illustration of the male genitalia of idiotropha provided by Bradley

indicates the uncus of that species much reduced whereas in coccidivora

the uncus consists of large flaring lobes thickly clothed with long thick

setae with bifurcated tips characteristic of the Synanthedonini.

From the discussion above it is obvious that there remains a con-

siderable amount of work to be done on the adult taxonomy of the

Aegeriidae especially at the higher category level. This is especially

true in light of the recent changes proposed by MacKay ( 1968 ) in her

excellent study of the larvae of the North American species.
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THE LARVA OF SYNANTHEDON COCCIDIVORA DUCKWORTH
( Lepidoptera : Aegeriidae )

^

Margaret R. MacKay, Entomology Research Institute, Research Branch,

Canada Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario

ABSTRACT—The larva of Synanthedon coccidivora Duckworth from

Venezuela, a predator on Ceroplastes caesalpinae Reyne (Coccidae), is described.

Larvae of the South American aegeriid, Synanthedon coccidivora

Duckworth (Duckworth, 1969), were sent to me for examination by
Dr. W. D. Duckworth of the United States National Museum. They
are of unusual interest, in that they feed on scale insects and differ

in several characters from larvae of all other species that I have so

far examined. They are described and illustrated here.

'^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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MATERIAL EXAMINED. Ten larvae, at least several in last instar

and one in an early instar (3 mm), labelled: Venezuela, Aragua, Cata;

A. D'Ascoli col.; 19-11-68; in Ceroplastes caesalpinae Reyne, Coccidae.

DESCRIPTION. A small species: length of last instar 10 or 11 mm; width

of head about 1.0 mm. Setae unusually delicate and short. Minute spinules and

their bases apparent on some specimens. Frons with posterior area including setae

F^ occasionally raised slightly, but not prominently as in [Carmenta] querci Hy.

Edwards (MacKay, 1968). Adfrontals comparatively broad with adfrontal

sutures usually forming an obtuse angle at point of meeting with coronal suture.

Seta Adf^ unusually close to corresponding F^; Adf- unusually anterior in position.

A^ distinctly closer to A^ than to A^ and about in a straight line with A^, A^ and
L^. O^ within trapezoid formed by ocelli I to IV and closer to III than to the

others; O^ posterior or posteroventral to ocellus I.

On prothorax, shield with broken line of pigment well defined as illustrated;

spiracle small, three or more times its diameter from L3; LI at the apex of a right

or obtuse angle formed with L2 and L3. Thoracic legs stout.

On abdominal segments 1 to 8, Dl and corresponding D2 unusually close

together and Dl in relation to D2 variable in position; spiracles small. SV group

difficult to observe, apparently fewer than usual and variable, and on at least

some specimens 1 : 2 : 2 : 1 : 1 on segments 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9. On segment 8,

L3 absent. On segment 9, L2 apparently absent. Anal shield rounded posteriorly;

D25 short; Dls shorter dian D2s; Lis modified as illustrated, and even more
prominent on the early-instar specimen.

Crotchets poorly developed, and only one or two present on each anal proleg,

on early-instar as well as on late-instar specimens. Papilla on anal proleg postero-

lateral to crotchets not apparent.

COMMENTS. This species has seta A- on the head distinctly

posterolateral to A^—a key character of the Synanthedonini. The rela-

tive positions of the lateral setae on the prothorax, with LI at the apex
of a right or obtuse angle, is characteristic of the Aegeriini but also

occurs occasionally in the Synanthedonini, for example Synanthedon

rhododendri Beutenmiiller. Therefore, the species appears to belong

in the Synanthedonini. It has other characters similar to those of

species and genera in this tribe: setae short and delicate as in

Penstemonia Engelhardt; adfrontals comparatively broad as in

[Ramoda chnjddipennis] ivalloiva Engelhardt; seta A- about in line

with A\ A'' and L' as in many of the Synanthedon Huebner. However,
the unique modification of the LI setae on the anal shield, combined
with the stout thoracic legs, poorly developed crotchets, unusually

delicate and short setae, and the position of Dl on segments 1 to 8

unusually close to corresponding D2, suggests that this species belongs

in a genus of its own unlike any included in my aegeriid revision

(MacKay, 1968). Other unusual characters that may be generic, or

perhaps only specific, are: the positions of Adf^ and Adf- far forward

on the adfrontals; the absence of L3 on segment 8; the apparent

absence of L2 on segment 9; the presence of a pore in place of the
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Fig. l,a-j. Synanthedon coccidivora Duckworth: a, setal map of 1st and 2nd
thoracic and 1st, 2nd, 6th, and 7th abdominal segments, lateral view; h, 8th and
9th segments; c, left thoracic leg and claw; d, spinneret and labial palps; e,

ocelli and setae; /, crotchets and setae on left proleg, segment 6; g, anal prologs,
ventral view; h, head, dorsal view; i, setae D on segment 3; /', segments 7 to 10,
dorsal view.
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usual SVl seta on the ventral surface of each anal proleg (as illus-

trated); and, of course, the uncommon feeding habit.

With the kind permission of Dr. Duckorth, three larvae are retained

for the Canadian National Collection.
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EXTENSIONS OF RANGE FOR THREE SPECIES OF
MARYLAND TABANIDAE

( DiPTERA: Tabanidae )

Known records of 59 species of Maryland Tabanidae were published by

Thompson (1967, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 93:463-519). Recent collections of

Chrysops flavidus var. reicherti Fairchild, C. separatus Hine, and C. upsilon Philip

in Maryland extend their ranges northward in the United States. Collections of

a fourth species, C. delicatulus Osten Sacken, and of C. separatus and C. upsilon,

were state records.

Chrtjsops separatus was represented by one female from a Manitoba horse fly

trap catch of May 12, 1969. This was the first tabanid taken during 1969 collections

in Patuxent Wildlife Research Center ( PWRC ) , Laurel. Chrysops separatus occure

from Oklahoma and Louisiana northward to North Carolina.

One C. delicatulus female was caught in a net swung above the collector's head

on June 19, 1968; it was taken at PWRC in a mixed hardwood forest near the

gravel pit where C separatus was taken. Chrysops delicatulus is known from

Michigan to Maine southward to Delaware and from South Carolina.

One female of C. flavidus var. reicherti was taken on July 15, 1968 in a net

collection over the collector's head in the same PWRC site described for C.

delicatulus. The previous most northerly collections from Pocomoke City on

July 3, 1965 were reported in Thompson (1967). This species is known from

Tennessee and Virginia, southward to Louisiana and Florida.

Chrysops upsilon was represented by 27 females taken in overhead catches, July

23 through August 22, 1968 in Worcester County. Most specimens (22) were

taken in pine-sweetgum forests, or openings adjacent to them, near the Pocomoke

River 2 miles south of Whiton. The remaining 5 specimens were taken from 4

other sites up to 10 miles east of Pocomoke City. Chrysops upsilat^ is known from

Georgia, North Carolina, and Louisiana.

—

Patrick H. Thompson and W. B. Sagle,

U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Entomology Re-

search Division, Beltsville, Maryland 20705 and Department of Entomology, Uni-

versity of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20740.
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A NEW CALIFORNIAN GARRISCAPHUS: REPORT OF THE
BOTHRIOGASTRINAE IN THE NEW WORLD^

(Chilopoda: Geophilomorpha : Himantariidae : Bothriogastrinae )

R. E. Crabill, Jr., Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT

—

Garriscaphus tytthus, n. sp., is described and illustrated from

California.

A family of enduring ancient habitus, the Himantariidae are properly

divisible into two subfamilies: Himantariinae, occurring widely and

nearly exclusively in the northern hemisphere; Bothriogastrinae-, here-

tofore known only from Greece and the adjacent Near East including

northern Africa, and Asia. In genera and species the Himantariinae

seem by far the larger of the two.

To date several dozen himantariid species and more than a dozen

genera have been described from North America including Mexico

by R. V. Chamberlin'^. Both from what he published and wrote

privately to me I was led to believe that his new forms were

himantariine. There was no reason for supposing any of the known
New World forms to be bothriogastrine, until recently when some

Mexican and western North American material, including the specimen

discussed here, came into my possession. To my astonishment I found

that a number of these specimens were bothriogastrine himantariids.

In light of this evidence and having reviewed Chamberlin's writings

with renewed care and interpretive liberality, I cannot discout the

possibility that certain others of Chamberlin's American forms are

probably bothriogastrines, although they were never designated by
him as such.

The new species described here is without any question referable

to Chamberlin's Cahfomian Garriscaphus*. They are identical in

general habitus. All of the extraordinary peculiarities attributed to

oreines are duplicated in the present new form. For example, in both

the base of the tarsungula is curiously enlarged'^, the pleurograms are

present but very weak, an uncommon condition; their coxopleural pore

configurations are both distinctive and identical.

^ Prepared with aid of a grant from the National Science Foundation.
^ As used here exactly equal to Attems' Bothriogastrini, in Das Tierreich, Lief.

52, p. 46, 1929, and to Verhoeff's Bothriogastrinae + Mesocanthinae, in Bronn's

Klassen u. Ordnungen, 5, p. 548, 1925.
^ For a detailed systematic summary see Crabill, 1959, Ent. News 70(5, 6):

117-126, 154-159.
^ 1941, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 43:789. Published with two new species: oreines,

type-species by original designation; amplus, which is probably referable to

Chomatobitis Humbert & Saussure.
° In neither is the slight swelling at the base of the tarsungula to be compared

with the prominet basal tooth of Thracophilus Verhoeff, which is chiefly signalized

by that feature.
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Figs. 1-4. Garriscaphus tytthtis, n. sp., holotype: 1, left prehensor with left

half of prosternuni, ventral, setae deleted ( y = swelling at base of tarsungula, z =
weakly developed but complete left pleurogram); 2, ultimate pedal and post-

pedal segments, ventral, setae deleted ( y = right side of cleft presternite, z =
left $ gonopod, basal article); 3, 17th sternite with flanking pro- and metacoxal

pleurites, ventral, setae deleted ( u = procoxal pleurite, v = metacoxal pleurite,

w = parastemital fossa, x = sternite, y = anterocentral fovea, z = porefield ) ; 4,

left % of first and second maxillae, ventral, setae deleted ( x = telopodite lappet,

y = salivary pore, z = postmaxillary sclerite )

.

Garriscaphus tytthus, n. sp.

The new form plainly is closely similar to oreines, but in the

Chamberlin species the sternital porefields are described as follows:

".
. . anterior margin convex and posterior more deeply concave." In

other words, they are distinctly renifomi, a familiar contour within the

family. On the other hand, in hjtthus they are strictly evenly elliptical

and not at all reniform. Undoubtedly there are additional features

differentiating the species, but they cannot be ascertained from

Chamberlin's description of oreines.
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Holotype: female. California, Los Angeles County, Arroyo Seco.

May 10, 1958. R. M. Bohart and A. S. Menke, legg. Deposited in the

collection of the U. S. National Museum.

GENERAL. Length, 22 mm. Leg pairs, 55. Color, sordid white. Shape,

uniform in width over most of body, the rear dozen segments slightly attenuate.

ANTENNAE. Comparatively short, length to head length 12:4. Distally not

perceptibly attenuate, not geniculate, dorsoventrally slightly depressed. Each
article except the 14th wider than long. Vestiture very sparse, extremely short.

Setosensoria of article 14 equal in size, both located at midlength. CEPHALIC
PLATE. Width to length, 13:10. Frontal suture absent. CLYPEUS. Without

anterocentral fenestra or prelabral plagulae. Vestiture short and extremely sparse,

limited to anterior third. Paraclypeal sutures essentially straight, longitudinal,

not oblique, meeting labral fulcra at their midlengths. LABRUM. The two sides

divided medially within the embayment; teeth 5 + 5, robust. Separated from

clypeus by a complete clypeolabral suture. Fulcra: transverse members robust,

strictly transverse, not oblique. FIRST MAXILLAE. Coxostemum medially

completely cleft; without lappets. Medial lobes % as long as telopodites.

Telopodites: uniarticular; with very short, pointed lappets. SECOND MAXILLAE.
Anteroposteriorly deep; isthmus anteromedially swollen and protracted, not

diastemate, not sulcate. Telopodite: with well-developed ventral and dorsal

condyles; terminal claw smooth, not filamentous, without basal bristles. Post-

maxillary sclerites present but evanescent. PREHENSORS. No article including

tarsungula with a true denticle. Tarsugula: comparatively short and robust;

presentation dorsomedial; edge smooth, not serrulate; basomedially with a very

slight swelling but without a typica denticle (as, for instance, in Thracophihis)

.

Poison calyx (as in all Himantariidae ) linear but uncommonly short.

PROSTERNUM. Short and broad. Pleurograms present but weak. Anterocentral

denticles absent. PLEURITES. Paratergites absent. Spiracles circular to sub-

circular. STERNITES. On anterior body subrectangular, posteriorly becoming

longer than wide; on rear body much longer than wide, conspicuously elongate.

Sternites 13-23 each conspicuously flanked on each side by a very deep, wide,

anteriorly expanded parasternital fossa; the same sternites each anteromedially

with a shallow areolate fovea. POREFIELDS. Present on 2 through the penult

without interruption. On anterior body third each subelliptical, not reniform;

thereafter decreasing very notably in size, becoming minute and subcircular; on

last 5 segments becoming slightly larger, strictly subelliptical. LEGS. Com-
paratively short and robust. Essentially glabrous. Pretarsal parungues equal

in length, at most % as long as claws; none hypertrophied. ULTIMATE PEDAL
SEGMENT. Pretergite anteroposteriorly deep; laterally fissite, pleurites discrete.

Tergite: greatest width to length 13:8; sides straight, strongly convergent.

Presternite medially deeply cleft. Stemite: relatively elongate, greatest length

to width 10:9; sides straight and convergent; rear deeply embayed. COXO-
PLEURON. Moderately inflated, not encroaching upon penult; a linear series

of small superficial pores (not in crypts) along and beneath tergite and sternite

margins. Telopodite: slightly longer than penult; nearly glabrous; not inflated;

with two equal tarsalia; pretarsus absent. POSTPEDAL SEGMENTS. Female

gonopods only basally adnate, each distinctly biarticular, the distal article notably

papiliform.
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STUDIES OF NEOTROPICAL CADDIS FLIES, IX: NEW GENERA AND
SPECIES FROM THE CHILEAN SUBREGION

( Trichoptera )

Oliver S. Flint, Jr., Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D.C. 20560

ABSTRACT—Three new genera and 17 new species are described and il-

lustrated from Chile.

During the last few years, several collections of Chilean Trichoptera

have been received at the United States National Museum. In these

collections I have found a surprising number of apparently unde-

scribed species and genera. These new entities, three genera ( one each

in the Rhyacophilidae, Tasimiidae, and Sericostomatidae ) and 17

species, are described on the following pages. In addition the family

Tasimiidae, recently described from Australia, is recorded from Chile,

and the genera Trichovespula Schm. and CJwradrajxsyche n. gen. are

placed in it.

I wish to express my sincerest appreciation to Sres. Luis E. Peiia G.

and Tomas Cekalovic K., who not only supplied much of this material,

but also guided me to excellent collecting localities on my trips to Chile.

Rhyacophilidae

Clavichorema purgatoria, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-2)

This species is related to C. capillata Schm. It may be recognized by

the shape of the clasper whose basal segment is not prolonged apically,

and whose apical segment is as long as the basal segment, and by the

shape of the various parts of the aedeagus.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 7 mm. Greyish-brown; forewing apically with

alternating bands of paler and darker pubescence. Fifth sternum with a pair

of anterolateral processes about % as long as segment. Seventh sternum with

a broad apicomesal process about as long as eighth sternum. Male genitalia:

Ninth segment posteriorly with a pair of short, terete processes between clasper

bases. Tenth tergum mostly membranous, ventral surface lightly sclerotized, with

a transverse band at midlength. Paracercus terete, slightly enlarged apically;

apex with a group of enlarged, short setae. Filicercus slender, terete, subequal in

length to paracercus. Cercus round. Clasper two-segmented: basal segment

large, roughly quadrate, posteromesal face with enlarged, short setae; apical

segment clavate, as long as basal segment, posteromesal face with enlarged, short

setae. Aedeagus with a short tubular base, apicodorsally with a pair of short,

upturned, heavily sclerotized plates with a slender tube between them, with a

central, trough-shaped sclerite, ventrolateral angles produced into long, decurved

processes.
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Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Nuble, Cord. Chilian, El Purgatorio,

3 Mar. 1968, Flint & Pefia. USNM 70418.

Microchorenia larica, n. sp.

(Figs. 3-4)

This species shows its closest relationship to M. extensa Schm., from

which it differs in many details in the male genitalia. Most parts of

the genitalia are much less elongated, especially the claspers and
aedeagus, the paracercus is enlarged midventrally and the apex bears a

specialized setal pocket.

The paratype shows several quantitative differences from the holo-

type: the paracercus has a much narrower midventral lobe and the

apical knob is more elongate, the basal clasper segment is shorter ( only

about IV2 times as long as broad) with the apicoventral point and
ventral process of the apical segment much more elongate. However,
the basic structure is the same throughout, and for this reason I believe

that these differences are the result of geographic variation.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 7-8 mm. Color almost uniformly brown, specimens

mostly denuded. Fifth sternum with an anterolateral process, basal portion

enlarged, apical portion whipUke, total length barely longer than sternum. Seventh

sternum with a very long midventral process, almost twice as long as sternum.

Male genitalia: Ninth segment widened ventrolaterally, with a longitudinal

ventrolateral brace. Tenth tergimi an elongate, terete, membranous structure.

Filicercus elongate, slightly widened basad. Paracercus heavily sclerotized, with

a midventral flap bearing from its inner surface a group of spinose setae; apex

enlarged, with a pocket bearing a cluster of spinose setae. Clasper two-segmented:

basal segment slightly more than twice as long as broad, slightly inflated apically,

with a point beneath apical segment and a row of spines mesally; apical segment

broad basally with an apicoventral process. Aedeagus with a complex base, and a

pair of long slender supports to base of clasper, apex tubular with a pair of apical

dorsolateral flaps, and a pointed internal tubule.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Cautin, 30 km. NE of Villarrica, 16-

31 Dec. 1964, L. E. Pefia G. USNM 70419. Paratype: Prov. Arauco,

Caramavida, 3-31 Jan. 1967, L. E. Pefia C, 1$.

Neoatopsyche obliqua, n. sp.

(Figs. 5-8)

This species is clearly related to N. unispina Flint. It differs in the

structure of the filicercus, in which the mesal lobe extends to the end

Figs. 1, 2. Clavichorema purgatoria, n. sp.: 1, $ genitalia, lateral; 2, aedeagus,
lateral. Figs. 3, 4. Micwchorema larica, n. sp.: 3, i genitalia, lateral; 4, clasper,

ventral. Figs. 5-8. Neoatopsyche ohliqua, n. sp.: 5, $ genitalia, lateral; 6, clasper,

ventral; 7, clasper of paratype ( Salto de Laja), lateral; 8, same, ventral. Figs. 9,

10. Neocliorema lohiferum, n. sp.: 9, $ genitalia, lateral; 10, aedeagus, lateral.

Figs. 11, 12. N. jaula, n. sp.: 11, $ genitaha, lateral; 12, aedeagus, lateral.
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of the segment, in the shape of the mesobasal spine of the clasper, and

in the mesoventral shelf of the clasper which is very narrow and

oblique.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 8 mm. Color pale brown; forewing with ill-defined,

oblique, darker bands, anal margin nearly white. Sixth sternum with a terete

apicomesal process almost % as long as segment. Seventh sternum with a broad,

nail-like apicomesal process about % length of sternum. Male genitalia: Filicercus

long, with mesal lobe extending to apex. Paracercus with dorsal lobe divided

mesally, forming a short, auriculate, dorsolateral process, ventral lobe lightly

sclerotized, extending slightly beyond dorsal lobe. Tenth tergum membranous,

cylindrical, as long as filicercus. Clasper two-segmented: basal segment rather

quadrate to elongate (in paratype), with a short process beneath apical segment;

ventromesal shelf with several points, variable in detail, in ventral aspect very

narrow and oblique; basomesal spur simple and directed posteriorly; apical

segment narrow, in ventral aspect with basomesal angle strongly developed.

Aedeagus with a ventromesal process articulating with clasper bases, a basal portion

which gives rise to a single, long, slender spine extending from apex of the aedeagus.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Aconcagua, SW Catapilco, 30 Sept.

1964, L. E. Peiia G. USNM 70420. Paratypes: Prov. Valdivia, Llifen,

Lago Ranco, 5 Mar. 1967, T. Cekalovic K., 1 5 . Prov. Bio-Bio, Salto

de Laja, 17-18 Apr. 1966, L. E. Pefia G.,2S S.

Neochorema lobiferum, n. sp.

(Figs. 9-10)

This species is related to both the type-species, N. dictynnum Schm.,

and the following new species. From both it is easily distinguished by

the arched tenth tergum, by the presence of an apicoventral lobe on the

paracercus, by the much longer basal clasper segment, and the very

differently shaped apex of the aedeagus.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 11 mm. Color brown; legs, antennae, and venter

pale brown, forewings a rather uniform pale brown with a few indistinct flecks.

Sixth sternum with an apicoventral process about % length of segment. Male
genitalia: Ninth segment produced into a sharp lateral point. Tenth tergite

heavily sclerotized, arched and rounded. Paracercus arising from ventrolateral

angle of tenth tergum, elongate, tip rounded and angled ventrad, with a small

subapical, dorsal point. Filicercus long and slender. Cercus auriculate. Clasper

two-segmented: basal segment long and narrow, about 3 times as long as broad;

apical segment broad basally, with a slender, twisted, dorsomesal process. Aedeagus

with a ventral process articulating with clasper bases, with a short basal segment,

and a terete, sinuous, apical segment giving rise to a tube whose tip bears a dorsal

spine and an internal tubule.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Cautin, 30 km NE Villarrica, 1-30

Jan. 1965, L. E. Pefia G. USNM 70421.
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Neochorema jaula, n. sp.

(Figs. 11-12)

This is the third species of the group containing N. dictijnnum Schm.
and the preceding species. There are a number of very noticeable dif-

ferences throughout the genitaha, the most striking being the dorsally

directed point of the tenth tergum, however the shorter paracercus with

apicodorsal and apicolateral points, and the short basal clasper segment

which tapers apically are also distinctive.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 9 mm. Color brownish; legs slightly paler, fore-

wings brownish, with scattered paler spots paralleling wing margin at midlengths

of apical cells. Si.xth sternum with apicomesal process about half length of sternum.

Male genitalia: Ninth segment rounded anteriorly, posterolateral margin produced

slightly over base of clasper. Tenth tergite heavily sclerotized, produced into a

dorsally directed apical point. Paracercus arising from ventrolateral angle of tenth

tergite, short, with pointed subapical projections dorsally and laterally. Filicercus

erect, filamentous. Cercus buttonlike. Clasper two-segmented: basal segment

broadest basally, about % as broad as long; apical segment broad at base, with

apicodorsal process directed mesally. Aedeagus with a slender ventral projection

articulating with bases of claspers, a basal portion, and a slender tubular apical

portion \\'ith an internal tubule that projects apically as an upturned hook, beyond

which the apex is decurved and developed into a pair of spoonhke appendages.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Curico, Estero la Jaula, Los Quenes,
4-18 Jan. 1964, L. E. Pefia G. USNM 70422. Paratype. Same, but

14-18 Feb. 1965, \i.

Parachorenia costiferum, n. sp.

(Figs. 13-15)

I am placing this and the following species in Parachorema in spite

of several rather striking differences in the male genitalia between

these species and the type-species, P. hifidtim Schm. However, the

venation in all species of Parachorema is essentially identical, and all

possess a narrow reflexed costal cell which bears internally a row of

scalelike setae. The male genitalia of all agree in the general form of

the tenth tergum, cercus, filicercus, and in possessing two-segmented
claspers whose apical segments are more or less bifid. P. bifidum,

however, bears an additional two pairs of lobes in the cereal region,

has its paracercus divided into dorsal and ventral lobes, and has a

rather differently constructed aedeagus. These characteristics seem

to point toward a single genus with two rather divergent species

groups.

P. costiferum is, as pointed out above, much more closely related to

the following new species than to the type-species. From zotJwculum,

n. sp., it is easily separated by the high apicodorsal point of the
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Figs. 13-15. Parachorema costiferuvi, n. sp.: 13, wings; 14, $ genitalia, lateral;

15, clasper, ventral. Fig. 16. P. zotheculum, n. sp.: $ genitalia, lateral. Figs.

17-19. Pomphochorema chilensis, n. gen., n. sp.: 17, clasper, ventral; 18, $
genitalia, lateral; 19, wings.

paracercus, middorsal knob of the aedeagus, and broader apical seg-

ment of the clasper.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 9-10 mm. Color dark brown; a paler middorsal

stripe on head and thorax, legs yellowish, forewing dark brown with a curved row

of paler spots at midlength of apical cells, basal region with several paler flecks,

apical fringe dark with pale flecks at end of each vein. Longitudinal veins of

forewings with basal portions bearing erect enlarged setae, R2+3 with especially
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heavy brush of these setae. Forewing with an elongate, narrow, reflexed costal

cell opening dorsally, internally with a row of short, scalelike setae. Sixth

sternum with apicoventral process about % length of sternum; .seventh sternum

with a broad, nail-like process. Male genitalia: Ninth segment broadest laterally,

unmodified. Tenth tergimi membranous, slightly enlarged apically. Filicercus long,

and filamentous; cercus about twice as long as wide. Paracercus short, heavily

sclerotized, developed into a strong, pointed, apicodorsal process. Clasper two-

segmented: basal segment elongate, produced beneath apical segment, with

apicoventral margin bearing elongate, flattened setae; apical segment elongate,

with a small mesobasal hook, dorsomesal margin with a row of small points.

Aedeagus with a midventral sclerite articulating with clasper bases, a short, in-

distinct basal section terminating in rounded dorsal lobes, and a pair of slender,

contiguous, apicoventral processes.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Cautin, near Pucon, 4 Jan. 1966, Flint

& Cekalovic. USNM 70423. Paratypes.—Same data, IS 55 9. Prov.

Curico, Estero la Jaula, Los Quenes, 4-18 Jan. 1964, L. E. Pefia G.,

IS, 19.

Parachorema zotheculuni, n. sp.

(Fig. 16)

This species is very closely related to the species just described. From
this it is distinguished by the lack of large dorsal hook at the apex of

the paracercus, the lack of the middorsal knob on the aedeagus, and in

possessing a narrower apical segment of the clasper.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 9 mm. Color pale brown (mostly denuded);

forewing slightly darker, spotted with yellowish. Costal cell broadest basally,

very narrow beyond, with a row of internal scales. Venation as in the previous

species except, in forewing, where Rs is much longer and R2+.1 is very short. Sixth

sternum with apicomesal process about half as long as sternum; seventh sternum

with a short nail-like process. Male genitalia: Ninth segment broadest laterally,

semimembranous apicoventrally. Tenth tergum membranous, slightly enlarged

apically. Filicercus long, filamentous; cercus about twice as long as broad.

Paracercus elongate, enlarged apically, with a small subapical point dorsally and

another ventrally. Clasper two-segmented: basal segment elongate, tapering to

an apicolateral point; apical segment arising mesally, terete, with a basoventral

hook. Aedeagus with midventral sclerite articulated to clasper base, a rounded

basal portion, central tubular part witli a thin central tubule and with apicoventral

angles prolonged into a pair of slender curved blades ending in slender hooked

apices.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Nuble, Rio Teno, 25-27 Jan. 1968,

L. E. Pefia G. USNM 70424.

Pomphochorenia, n. gen.

Forewing venation: R^+.i forked nearer wing margin than Ri+r.; basal portion of

Ml fused to base of R-. for a short distance, r-m thus lost; with basal portion of
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Cuia fused to M:u4 for a short distance, m-cu thus lost. Hindwing venation: So

and Ri approximate, with a strong pocket developed at midlength, R2+3 forked

shghtly beyond R4+5; basal portion of Cuu fused for a short distance to M3+4. Male

genitalia: Tenth tergum a long terete, membranous lobe; filicercus large and

semierect, paracercus long, and slender; clasper two-segmented with apical segment

arising mesally; aedeagus with a central tube surrounded by a hoodlike structure

basally.

Type species: Pomphochorema chilensis, n. sp.

This genus and species is not clearly related to any other known
Chilean form. The capture of the anterior branches of M and Cui by

the next anteriad vein is unique, as is the bulla on Sc and Ri of the

hindwing. One is tempted to believe that this venation is due to an

aberration in this specimen, but I do not believe this is the case as the

wings on both sides are symmetrical. There is a slight similarity in

the structure of the genitalia to Neoatopsyche, especially in the large,

erect filicercus, terete tenth tergum, and aedeagus and associated parts.

Yet the long sinuate process, clearly arising from the cereal region is

lacking in Neoatopsyche, and the claspers seem quite different in the

two genera.

Pomphochorema chilensis, n. sp.

(Figs. 17-19)

The genitalia of the only known specimen are somewhat damaged:
the filicercus and cercus are lost on one side and the paracercus on the

other. There is however a definite tear on the side lacking the

filicercus. The illustration of the genitalia shows the paracercus re-

stored in the manner in which it is borne on the opposite side.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 15 mm. Color brown ( specimen nearly denuded )

;

head and thorax somewhat darker, legs yellowish brown, forewing nearly uniformly

brown, apical cells with an indistinct band of pale cells at midlength, hindwing

hyaline. Fifth segment with a terete process laterally, as long as segment.

Seventh sternum with an apicomesal process about % as long as sternum. Male
genitalia: Ninth segment with anterior and posterior margins nearly parallel.

Tenth tergum membranous, terete, and elongate. Filicercus semierect, slightly

widened apically, about as long as tenth tergum. Cercus small, ovate. Paracercus

very long, slender, sinuate, and heavily sclerotized. Clasper two-segmented:

basal segment developed apicodorsally, with a ventral lobe, and with a large

mesal pouchlike invagination; apical segment arising from pouch, apex upturned

and bearing many scabrous setae. Aedeagus with a ventral process articulating

with bases of claspers, with a short basal portion, with a pair of dorsolateral

plates and a ventromesal lobe distad of ninth segment, with a long central tube

bearing an internal tubule.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Arauco, Caramavida, (^31 Jan. 1967,

L. E. Pena G. USNM 70425.
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Phtlopotamidae

Dolophilodes (Sortosa) spinosella, n. sp.

(Figs. 20-21)

This species clearly belongs to the flavipunctata group, yet stands

apart from the other species in the group. All the other known species

in the group bear from 2 to 12 short spines in the aedeagus; D.

spinosella bears a pouch filled with setae. The shape of the claspers

and tenth tergum are also distinctive, although both are of the same

plan as the other species in the flavipunctata group.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 8 mm. Color brown; forewing with many flecks

of golden hair. Seventh and eighth sterna with broad apicomesal processes,

process of eighth segment less than half that of seventh segment. Eighth tergum

with a depressed region, with a U-shaped apicomesal excision. Male genitalia:

Ninth segment with anterolateral margin produced into a large, rounded lobe.

Tenth tergum elongate, with a narrow neck, apex elevated and enlarged dorsally;

with two pairs of sensillae basally and 3 or 4 pairs apically. Cercus elongate,

tapering, arising from dorsolateral angle of ninth segment, about V2 length of

tenth tergum. Clasper with basal segment about as long as broad, dorsal margin

angulate, mostly fused mesally; apical segment with apicoventral angle prolonged,

posterior margin very oblique, with an elongate row of spicules on apicomesal

face. Aedeagus bulbous basally, with a large internal sac lined with spiniform

setae.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Curico, Estero la Jaula, Los Queues,

14-18 Feb. 1965, L. E. Pena G. USNM 70426.

Dolophilodes (Sortosa) paxillifera, n. sp.

(Figs. 22^23)

This species is closest to S. edivardsi Ross of the flavipuiictata group,

as is shown by the shape of the claspers, eighth tergum, and cerci.

However, in paxillifera the tenth tergum is much more elongate and not

enlarged apically, and the aedeagus bears 7 short, broad spines, rather

than 2 more elongate spines.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 7 mm. Color brown; forewing with many small

golden spots. Seventh sternum with a very short, broad apicomesal process; eighth

sternum lacking process. Eighth tergum with a depressed, and slightly produced

structure apicomesally. Male genitalia: Ninth segment with anterior margin

produced into a long and rather narrow lobe. Tenth tergum elongate and narrow,

apex elevated, but not enlarged; dorsally bearing many sensillae. Cercus elongate,

tapering, arising from dorsolateral angle of ninth segment, about half length of

tenth tergum. Clasper with basal segment angled slightly dorsad, mostly fused

mesally; apical segment rounded apically, shorter than basal segment, with a

trianguloid apicomesal patch of spicules. Aedeagus with a bulbous base, with

7 short, thick, black, spines internally.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Malleco, Curacautin, Rio Blanco, Feb.

1964, L. E. Pena G. USNM 70427.
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Dolophilodes (Sortosa) bifida, n. sp.

(Figs. 24-25)

This is a very isolated species in the genus. It is perhaps distantly

related to D. pectinifer Schm. which possesses a very similar tenth

tergum and elongate, spine-bearing cerci, but differs greatly in the

details of the cerci and claspers.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 5 mm. Color in alcohol, uniformly brown.

Seventh sternum with a short apicomesal process; eighth sternum lacking process.

Eighth tergum with a simple, broad, apicomesal excision. Male genitalia: Ninth

segment produced anterolaterally. Tenth tergum elongate, tapering, unmodified.

Cercus slightly longer than tenth tergum, broad, apex bifid, each projection bearing

a stout spine. Clasper with basal segment slightly less than twice as long as

broad, mostly fused mesally; apical segment quadrate, % as long as broad with

an apicomesal patch of black spicules. Aedeagus slightly inflated basally, with

a long, curved internal spine apically, and a pair of lightly sclerotized apico-

dorsal rods.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Concepcion, Quebrada Pinares, near

Concepcion, 18 Feb. 1967, T. Cekalovic K. USNM 70428.

PSYCHOMYIIDAE

Austrotinodes cekalovici, n. sp.

(Figs. 26-28)

This is another distinctive species of Austrotinodes, and is perhaps

related to A. latior Schm. From this and all other species of the genus,

it is easily distinguished by the very different shape of the claspers.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 5.5 mm. Color brown; forewing covered with

goldenbrown hairs. Male genitalia: Ninth segment deeply divided laterally, with

ventral portion enlarged and prolonged posteriad. Tenth tergum a small mem-
branous lobe basally between cerci. Cercus broad, elongate, rounded apically,

with mesal face bearing several dark teeth. Claspers fused mesally, with base-

lateral winglike lobes, a compressed apical lobe pointed dorsally, and a terete,

forked structure basally. Aedeagus with a long, thin dorsal process articulating

with cerci basomesally, with a pair of elongate, pointed ventral processes, and an

apicomesal membranous tube with a pair of internal spines.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Cautin, Puente Hilquilco, south of

Quepe, 4 Jan. 1966, Flint & Cekalovic. USNM 70429. Parat>i^e.—

Prov. Valdivia, Rio las Cruces, Lanco, 5 Jan. 1966, Fhnt & Cekalovic,

IS.

Figs. 20, 2L Dolophilodes (Sortosa) spinosella, n. sp.: 20, S genitalia,

lateral; 21, same, dorsal. Figs. 22, 23. D. (S.) paxiUifera, n. sp.: 22, S genitalia,

lateral; 23, .same, dorsal. Figs. 24, 25. D. (S.) bifida, n. sp.: 24, <$ genitalia,

lateral; 25, same, dorsal. Figs. 26-28. Austrotinodes cekalovici, n. sp.: 26, $
ninth and tenth terga and cerci, dorsal; 27, $ genitalia, lateral; 28, claspers,

ventral.
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Figs. 29-32. Monocosmoecus aherrans, n. sp.: 29, $ genitalia, lateral; 30,

same, dorsal; 31, same, posterior; 32, aedeagus, lateral. Fig. 33. Brachysetodes

ntiblense, n. sp.: $ genitalia, lateral.

LiMNEPHILrDAE

Monocosmoecus aberrans, n. sp.

(Figs. 29-32)

The generic placement of this species is somewhat problematical.

The wing shape is intermediate between Monocosmoecus and Magel-

lomyia, the anastomosis is angled inwardly as in Magellomyia, but r-m
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in the hindwing is attached to Mi as it is in Monocosmoecus. The vein

R2+;{ is forked much more deeply in the forewing than in either of the

two aforementioned genera; in fact, the venation as a whole looks much
like that of Antarctoecia. The male genitalia however, are totally dif-

ferent from those of the last genus, but do have several points in

common with those of Monocosmoecus. For this reason primarily, I

am placing the species in Monocosmoecus.

From all described species of Monocosmoecus, aberrans is easily

recognized by the forked dorsomesal process of the genitalia, the large

structure arising laterally and produced beneath the forked process,

and the spinose lateral processes of the aedeagus.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 16 mm. Color nearly uniformly reddish brown;

forewing with veins slightly darker, a white membranous spot just before basal

furcation of M and where lA turns toward wing margin. Male genitalia: Ninth

segment rounded anterolaterally, produced ventrally between claspers as a thumb-

nail-like process; dorsomesally giving rise to a deeply divided, heavily sclerotized

process whose tips are divergent. Cercus united to dorsolateral angles of ninth

segment, narrow, elongated toward rear. Tenth tergum heavily sclerotized, arising

ventrally as a platelike posterior margin of ninth segment, produced dorsomesally

into a long, thin, slightly upturned process which from dorsal view is broad

with a rounded apex; dorsolaterally bearing an elongate cercuslike appendage.

Clasper with a greatly enlarged basal portion, giving rise to a long, filamentous

dorsal process, and a heavily sclerotized, short, hooked ventromesal process.

Aedeagus with lateral arm compressed, sclerotized, ending with 4-5 strong spines;

mesal tube membranous, with a pointed ventral lip.

Holotype, male.—Argentina, Prov. Rio Negro, Puerto Blest, 3 Dec.

1926, R. C. Shannon. USNM 70430. Paratype.—Same data, 1 S

.

Tasimeidae

This family of limnephiloid caddisflies was recently erected (Riek,

1968, J. Aust. Ent. Soc. 7:109-114) for the Australian genus Tasimia.

On the basis of adult characters the genus had been placed in the

Sericostomatidae, but considering the larvae and pupae as well as

reexamining the adults, it is quite clear that its affinities are with the

Limnephilidae and that a new family is required as proposed by Riek.

In the light of this paper, the position of the Chilean genus

Trichovespula, whose larvae and pupae are also known (Flint, 1967,

Beitr. z. Neotrop. Fauna 5:64-65), has been reconsidered. It is im-

mediately clear that Trichovesjmla is a tasimiid on all key char-

acteristics of the larvae, pupae, and to a lesser degree cases. The adult

males also agree except in one characteristic: the Chilean genus has

three segmented maxillary palpi, the Australian, four segmented palpi.

The following new genus and species is undoubtedly related to

Trichovespula, and it too possesses three segmented palpi. It thus
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seems that the Chilean genera of the Tasimiidae form the more

speciahzed group, characterized by the reduction of the male maxillary

palpi to three segments.

Charadropsyche, n. gen.

Male maxillary palpi three segmented, second segment with a large hair pencil;

palpi normally held in an anteromesal groove of the face which ends in a

projection beneath the antennae. No ocelli. Head dorsally vdth a pair of

trianguloid anteromesal warts, with a pair of very small warts near their postero-

lateral angles, a pair of elongate, oblique warts posterolaterally, and a wart along

posterior margin of each eye; with a mesal, longitudinal suture connected by

lateral sutures to posterior angles of posterolateral warts. Mesonotum with a

pair of small warts near anterior margin of scutellum, with anteromesal groove

very shallow; scutellum with a large mesal wart, but bearing its setae near

lateral margins. Spurs 2,4,4. Venation with R2+ri unbranched in fore- and

hindwings; M with 3 branches in forewing, 2 in hindwing; Cui forked in both

wings; forewing with a broad space, rounded basally, between M and Cui, and a

broad space posterior to Cuz; hindwing with lA bearing a brush of hair. Male

genitalia simple; clasper one segmented.

Type-species: Charadropsyche penicillata, n. sp.

The genus resembles Trichovespula in many respects, especially in

the structure of the maxillary palpi, although Trichovespula lacks the

facial groove. The venation in Trichovespula is modified in the male,

which makes homologies rather obscure, but both appear to have an

unbranched R2+3 in both wings. The male genitalia, especially the

cerci, tenth tergum, and aedeagus are similar in the two genera. The

claspers are similar in general shape in the two, although clearly two

segmented in Trichovespula.

Charadropsyche penicillata, n. sp.

(Figs. 34-37)

This is the only species known in the genus.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 5.5-6.5 mm. Color uniformly dark brown. Seventh

sternum with a mesal process first directed basad, then curving apicad, inflated

basally, thin beyond curve. Male genitalia: Ninth segment broad laterally, narrow

dorsally. Tenth tergum deeply divided on midline, tergite rather broad and

elongate, tip produced into a dorsally directed point. Cercus slightly broader than

long. Clasper broadly united to nintli segment basally, upright, elongate, with

tip slightly enlarged. Aedeagus tubular basally, with an apical membranous sac

bearing a large eversible spine.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Curico, Estero la Jaula, Los Queues,

4-18 Jan. 1964, L. E. Pena G. USNM 70432. Paratypes.—Same data,

6^ 5, 49 ?; same, but 14-18 Feb. 1965, IS. Prov. Nuble, Recinto, 4-6

March 1968, Flint & Pena, 1 S

.
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Leptoceridae

Brachysetodes iiublense, n. sp.

(Fig. 33)

This is another species of Brachysetodes with a tripartite clasper, and

is probably closest to B. trifida Schm. From this and all other species,

nublense is easily distinguished by the spinose dorsolateral processes of

the aedeagus, the more elongate apical arms of the tenth tergum, and

the presence of a basomesal lobe on the claspers.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 6 mm. Color of body, legs, antennae, and cephalic

hairs, creamy-white; forewing greyish brown, with a cream-colored spot on

posterior margin at shghtly beyond midlength. Male genitalia: Ninth segment

rounded anterolaterally. Cercus elongate, about half length of tenth tergum.

Tenth tergum narrow, bearing three pairs of broadened setae dorsally at mid-

length, beyond which it is divided into a pair of slender gradually diverging arms.

Clasper divided into 3 subequal, apical processes, dorsal process with a dorsomesal

row of broadened setae; with a mesobasal lobe produced into a point directed

cephalad. Aedeagus with base heavily sclerotized, apical portion prolonged

and membranous, bearing a pair of short, pointed, basolateral spines and a pair

of elongate dorsolateral processes bearing many spinose setae.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Nuble, Recinto, 4-5 March 1968,

Flint &Pena. USNM 70431. Paratypes.—Same data, 18^ c^ 39 9; same,

but Rio Chilian, near Recinto, 6 March 1968, Flint & Peiia, 1 £

.

Sericostomatidae

Microthremma caudatum, n. sp.

(Figs. 38-40)

This species is closest to M. griseum Schm., from which it is dis-

tinguished by the apicolateral appendage on the claspers, and the

laterally hooked apices of the tenth tergites.

The original figure of the venation of the type-species of

Microthremma, crassifimhriata Schm., is somewhat in error, and the

venation is actually very similar to that of M. caudatum: i.e., there

is a sharjj angle in Ri at the level of branching of R2+3, and R4 extends

simply to the wing margin (the original figure shows a small apical

fork).

Adult.—Length of forewing, 5.5 mm. Color grey, legs and antennae a bit

more brownish. Abdomen with large pale areas around setae bases. Seventh

sternum with a broad, apicomesal, nail-like process. Male genitalia: Ninth segment

rounded anterolaterally with a small dorsomesal flap. Tenth tergum completely

divided mesally, lateral half narrowed apically, with tip developed into a laterally

directed hook. Cercus small, buttonlike. Clasper broad basally, with a truncate

ventromesal lobe, and a fingerlike apicolateral process. Aedeagus tubular, with

a pair of large internal spines.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Concepcion, Fundo Pinarcs, near

Concepcion, 30 Dec. 1965, Fhnt & Cekalovic. USNM 70433.
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Contulnia, n. gen.

Male maxillary palpi five segmented; labial palpi three segmented. Three ocelli

present. Head dorsally with a pair of rovmded anteromesal warts, and a pair of

elongate, oblique warts posterolaterally, and a wart along posterior margin of

each eye; with a mesal longitudinal suture on posterior half of head. Mesoscutum

without well developed warts; mesoscutellum without clearly defined warts, but

seemingly composed of a single large wart with setae borne laterally. Spurs 2,2,4

(one spur of foreleg very small and easily overlooked). Venation with Rj+.t un-

branched in hindwing, Rs very short in forewing; r-m very oblique in both wings

( so that Rs appears to arise from M ) ; M with 3 branches in forewing, imbranched

in hindwing; Cui forked in both wings. Male genitalia greatly modified, aedeagus

with large apical lobes.

Type-species.

—

Contulma cranifer, n. sp.

This genus which is close to AnomaJopsyche, is also provisionally

placed in the Sericostomatidae. Both genera agree in possessing ocelli

and five segmented maxillary palpi. The forewings of both have a

similar venation, although in Anomalopsyche Rs is several times as

long as either branch. In the hindwing, however, R2+3 is deeply forked

in Anonwlopsyche but simple in Contulma. The male genitalia are

rather simple with the parts easily homologized in Anomalopsyche, but

very greatly modified in Contulma.

The true family placement of these two genera is very unclear. Both

possess ocelli and five segmented maxillary palpi, the former being

unknown other\vise in the sericostomatids, and the latter being known
only in some other Chilean genera and in the females generally. It

seems to me that certain other Chilean sericostomatid genera (i.e.,

Pseudosericostoma, Microthremma, Eosericostoma, and Austrocentrus

at least) that are non-ocellate, but possess five segmented palpi and

reduced venation with the tendency toward the capture of R.-, by M,
form a single unit with the ocellate genera. These genera may form

a unit (family?), perhaps arising near the common ancestor of the

leptocerid and limnephilid lines of the Limnephiloidea. The discovery

of the immature stages of these genera may help to establish their

affinities more firmly.

Contulma cranifer, n. sp.

(Figs. 41-43)

This is the only known species in the genus, and it is easily recognized

by its strange genitalia. The homologies of the parts of the genitalia

Figs. 34-37. Charadropsyche peniciUata, n. gen., n. sp.: 34, wings; 35, head,

anterior; 36, $ genitalia, lateral; 37, same, dorsal. Figs. 38-40. Microthremma
caudatum n. sp.: 38, wings; 39, i genitaha, dorsal; 40, same, lateral. Figs. 41-43.

Contulma cranifer n. gen., n. sp.: 41, wings; 42, $ genitalia, ventral; 43, same,

lateral.
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are not at all certain, and, although I have used the classical termi-

nology, this is no more than a preHminary interpretation.

Adult.—Length of forewing, 6 mm. Color grey, legs pale brownish. Abdomen
without sternal processes. Male genitaha: Ninth sternum large, posterior margin

obliciuely angulate laterally, with a smooth, impressed midventral line. Ninth

tergum smooth, small, rounded anteriorly; with a bandlike lateral sclerite con-

tinuous along dorsal margin of sternum. Tenth tergite a long, swordlike process

directed posteriorly beneath lobes of aedeagus. Claspers small, with an apico-

ventral point, and a terete, membranous lateral lobe; mesoventrally with a structure,

trianguloid in ventral aspect, complex internally. Aedeagus with a tubular basal

portion; apex developed into a pair of crenulate, membranous, hemispherical lobes

which give rise to a basolateral process curving beneath lobes and becoming

heavily sclerotized apically, apicomesally with a rounded, membranous lobe ( apical

structures do not seem to be retractable within tubular portion )

.

Holotype, male.—Chile, Prov. Malleco, Rio Manzanares, near Puren,

2 Jan. 1966, Flint & Cekalovic. USNM 70434. Paratypes.—Same data,

IS, 39 9. Prov. Malleco, Parque Nacional Contulmo, 2 Jan. 1966,

Flint & Cekalovic, 2S S, 19. Prov. Cautin, Rio Cautin, Cajon, 3 Jan.

1966, Flint & Cekalovic, 1 9

.

WEST INDIAN WASPS OF THE SUBFAMILY PRISTOCERINAE
( HymenOPTERA : Bethylidae )

Howard E. Evans, Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

ABSTRACT—Three genera of Pristocerinae occur in the West Indies, but all

three have been known from only a few specimens. Much recently collected

material from Cuba and from Jamaica indicates that there are several species of

Pristocerinae on each island, with no species reported from any two islands of the

Greater Antilles. Female Pristocerinae are apterous, and hence have poor dispersal

powers as compared to Epyrinae and Bethylinae, several species of which occur

widely in the West Indies. In the genus Fseudisohrachiuvx, previously unrecorded

from Cuba and Jamaica, 11 new species are here described, 3 from Cuba and 8

from Jamaica. In Apenesia, 4 new species are here described, 3 from Jamaica and

1 from Cuba, and new records are presented for a previously described species. In

Dissomphalus 1 new species is described from Jamaica and 1 from Cuba.

In my Synopsis of the American Bethylidae (Evans, 1964) I re-

corded 33 species of Bethylidae from the West Indies (not including

Trinidad). In a recent paper (Evans, 1969), I have reported 19

species from the island of Dominica alone, 13 of them previously
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undescribed. Obviously we have a way to go before the bethyhd

fauna of the West Indies is fully understood. It now appears that many
of the Epyrinae and Bethylinae (which are usually fully winged in

both sexes) occur on several islands or even on the continent, while

most of the Pristocerinae, in which the females are completely apterous,

are restricted to one or a few closely grouped islands. The present

paper is based principally upon an excellent collection of Pristocerinae

taken in Jamaica by Henry F. Howden and Edward C. Becker, of the

Entomology Research Institute, Ottawa, primarily in Malaise traps.

I have also studied some interesting Cuban material sent to me by

Pastor Alayo D. of the Academia de Ciencias de Cuba, Habana, as

well as a small amount of additional material, all from Cuba and

Jamaica. This new material includes 18 species of Pristocerinae, all

but one of them new. The genus Pseudisobrachium Kieffer, previously

unrecorded from Cuba and Jamaica, is represented by the largest

number of species, 11, while Dissomphalus Ashmead and Apenesia

Westwood are represented by 2 and 4 each.

The material treated here is included in the collections of the fol-

lowing five institutions, which are abbreviated in the text as follows:

ACC: Academia de Ciencias de Cuba, Habana
AMNH: American Museum of Natural History, New York

CNC: Canadian National Collections, Ottawa

MCZ: Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge

USNM: United States National Museum, Washington

Abbreviations of body parts are the same as in my Synopsis, but

they are repeated here for the sake of convenience:

DAO: diameter of anterior ocellus

HE: height of eye (lateral view)

LFW: length of fore wing
LH: length of head (apical margin of clypeus to median vertex

crest

)

OOL: ocello-ocular line (minimum distance, eye to lateral ocellus)

WF: width of front (minimum)
WH: width of head (maximum, including eyes)

WOT: width of ocellar triangle (including lateral ocelli)

Genus Apenesia Westwood

Although Apenesia is a large genus in the American tropics, only

three species, each represented by one specimen, were reported from

the West Indies in my revision of that genus (Evans, 1963). The
present paper includes the description of one new species from Cuba
( the first record of the Exilis species-group from the West Indies ) and

three from Jamaica.
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Apenesia cubensis Evans, 1963

I described this distinctive member of the Mexicana species-group

from a single male from Pico Turquino, Oriente, Cuba. Two addi-

tional Cuban specimens are very similar to the type in size, color, and

sculpture: 1$, Gran Piedra, Oriente, June 1967 (Alayo); IS, Topes

de Collantes, Sierras de Trinidad, Las Villas, June 1962 (Alayo) [both

ACC].

Apenesia Jamaica, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Holotijpe.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 6 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratype.— S , same data except 25 July

1966 [MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 4.2 mm; LFW 3.2 mm. Black; mandibles

testaceous, the teeth rufous; first two antennal segments light brown, remainder

dark brown; legs testaceous, tarsi slightly darker than other parts; wings subhyaline.

Mandibles with four large, sharp teeth; clypeus with a strong median carina, the

apical margin rounded, with a small median tooth; eyes large, glabrous, weakly

protuberant. Antennae elongate, segments three and eleven both about 3 X as

long as wide; flagellar pubescence semierect, bristling, setulae about .7 as long

as width of flagellum. WH .96 X LH; WF 1.1 X HE; vertex forming a broad,

smooth arc far above eye tops; ocelli not notably enlarged, OOL 1.3 X WOT.
Front alutaceous although somewhat shining, with small, inconspicuous punctures;

transverse carina of pronotum strong, arching; notauH very strong, nearly complete.

Propodeal disc 1.15 X as wide as long, median carina complete to the strong

transverse carina, basal triangle filled with numerous strong, longitudinal carinae

and a few weak cross-carinae; posterior, lateral parts of disc alutaceous.

Mesopleurum alutaceous, with a strong, arching scrobal groove. Discoidal vein of

fore wing very faintly pigmented. Abdomen sessile; subgenital plate arcuately

emarginate; genitalia as figured.

Remarks.—The paratype is very similar to the type in size, color, and
standard measurements. This species runs readily to cubensis Evans
in my 1963 key, and it is similar to that species in size and in most
details of color and sculpture. However, the genitalia are highly

diagnostic in this genus, and the very different aedoeagus indicates

that these specimens cannot be conspecific with cubensis. Other dif-

ferences include the stronger notauli and more extensive propodeal

sculpturing of Jamaica, also the narrower front and darker antennae.

Apenesia insulana, n. sp.

(Fig. 2)

Holotijpe.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 13 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratypes.—45 $ , same data except one

25 July, one 29 July 1966 [CNC, MCZ].
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Figs. 1-4, male genitalia of Pristocerinae, ventral aspect: 1, Apenesia Jamaica,

n. sp.; 2, A. insulana, n. sp.; 3, Pseudisobrachium praecipttum, n. sp.; 4, A. luteola,

n. sp.

Description of type.—Length 2.6 mm; LFW 2.5 mm. Black; mandibles light

brown, darker at base and apex; first two antennal segments testaceous, remainder

dark brown; legs, including all coxae, straw-colored; wings lightly tinged with

brownish. Mandibles with a strong apical tooth above which are two minute

teeth followed by an obli(iue cutting edge; clypeus tridentate, with a small

angulation at the end of the median carina, this flanked by two rounded projections;
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eyes protruding, covered with short hairs. Antennae of moderate length, segments

three and eleven both about twice as long as wide; flagellar pubescence semi-

erect, setulae only slightly shorter than width of flagellum. WH 1.02 X LH; WF
1.25 X HE; vertex broadly rounded off well above eye tops, but distance from eye

tops to vertex crest much less than eye height; ocelli not enlarged, OOL 1.3 X
WOT. Front alutaceous, punctures shallow and inconspicuous. Thoracic dorsum

uniformly alutaceous, punctures small and inconspicuous; pronotum short, without

a transverse carina; mesoscutum with strong, complete notauli. Propodeal disc

1.2 X as wide as long, median carina not reaching transverse carina, which is

weak; median area reticulate, disc with a U-shaped smooth area just behind the

basal triangle. Mesopleurum alutaceous, the scrobal groove strong, foveolate, ex-

tending straight forward rather than arching upward. Discoidal vein of fore

wing strong, longer than basal vein. Abdomen sessile; subgenital plate broad,

weakly emarginate; genitalia as figured.

Remarks.—The paratypes exhibit no important variation, although

some are smaller (LFW 1.8-2.6 mm). This species is closely related

to dissomphaloides Evans and denticulata Evans, particularly the latter

(described from Veracruz, Mexico), but the genitalia are distinctive

and there seems little question that it is specifically distinct.

Apenesia luteola, n. sp.

(Fig. 4)

Holotype.— S, CUBA: Soroci, Pinar del Rio, March 1963 (Alayo-

Garcia Coll.) [ACC].

Description of type.—Length 3.3 mm; LFW 2.5 mm. Head testaceous except

mandibles rufous apically and ocellar triangle fuscous; eyes dark gray; thorax

largely testaceous except mesoscutum and anterior half of scutellum castaneous;

propodeum dark castaneous; abdomen testaceous on basal third, remainder dark

castaneous; first two antennal segments straw-colored; wings hyaline. Mandibles

short and broad, with five sharp teeth; clypeus short, subtruncate; eyes glabrous,

strongly protuberant. Antennae slender, segment three about 2.5 X as long as

wide, segment eleven 3 X as long as wide; flagellar pubescence pale, semierect,

nearly as long as width of flagellum. WH .97 X LH; front narrow, WF .95 X HE;
ocelli enlarged, DAO .26 X WF; OOL and WOT subequal; anterior ocellus

slightly above level of eye tops. Front uniformly alutaceous, somewhat shining,

obscurely punctate. Pronotum without a transverse carina, short, abruptly

expanded from front to rear; notauli linear, complete; propodeum with a strong

median carina which nearly reaches the crest of the declivity, but without a

transverse carina, its dorsal surface alutaceous. Mesopleurum alutaceous, ob-

scurely punctate, with a pit in the center but no well defined scrobal groove or

callus. Discoidal vein of fore wing fairly long although weakly pigmented, arising

about halfway down on transverse median vein. Abdomen sessile; genitalia as

figured.

Remarks.—This is a fairly typical member of the Exilis species-group

and runs to cochise Evans in my 1963 key except for the narrower

front and much paler coloration. It differs from martini Evans, de-
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scribed from Florida, in the more distinct notauli, paler color, and

very different genitalia.

Apenesia vaurieorum, n. sp.

Holotype.— 9, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4800 feet, 13-15 July

1960 (P. & C. Vaurie) [AMNH].

Description of type.—Length 7 mm. Pale in color, thorax lighter than head

and abdomen; head pale ferruginous; thorax, propodeum, and legs in their

entirety, testaceous (slightly darker along thoracic sutures); abdomen castaneous,

with indistinct lighter transverse bands; mandibles pale ferruginous, apical half

dusky; antennae testaceous, middle flagellar segments slightly darkened.

Mandibles with two large, sharp apical teeth; clypeus very short, transverse, its

apical margin truncate and with a series of strong setae. Antennae very short,

first four segments in a ratio of 37:8:8:7, segments 4-12 wider than long, apical

segment twice as long as wide; flagellum with coarse, semierect setulae. Head

subquadrate, but its sides roundly convergent on posterior half to a nearly straight

vertex; head 1.10 X as long as wide. Eyes elliptical, appro.ximately as long as

width of flagellum, dark in color, each with about 10 facets. Head shining, weakly

alutaceous, virtually impunctate. Thoracic dorsum also weakly alutaceous and

virtually impunctate; pronotal disc 1.2 X as long as its posterior wddth, anterior

margin with a small median notch; mesoscutum .7 as long as wide; propodeum

2.25 X as long as its maximum width, maximum width 1.7 X minimum width;

propodeal formula 38:2.5:42. Mesopleurum with dorsal surface rounded gradually

onto the sides. Abdomen sessile, strongly depressed on apical half, %vith a few

setae ventrally and on the apical tergite.

Remarks.—This species differs from the Jamaican delicata Evans
in size, color, head shape, larger number of eye facets, sessile abdomen,
and several other features. It is very similar to the Central American

species chontalica Westvvood and flampes Cameron, but differs from

these species in having both the head and propodeum more elongate.

Genus Dissomphalus Ashmead

This is a large genus in the American tropics, and only a few of the

species have been described. I take this occasion to describe one new

species from Cuba and one from Jamaica, both members of the

Xanthopus species-group ( like the other known Cuban species, coUaris

Evans). Besides these three species, one is known from Haiti and

several from the Lesser Antilles.

Dissomphalus ellipticus, n. sp.

Holotijpe.— i, CUBA: Santa Rosario, Pinar del Rio, March 1968

(I. Garcia) [ACC].

Description of type.—Length 3.5 mm; LFW 2.6 mm. Black; mandibles largely

testaceous; first two antennal segments light brown, remainder medium brown;

coxae and femora straw-colored, tibiae and tarsi testaceous; wings subhyaline.
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Mandibles bidentate; clypeus tridentate, lateral teeth more rounded than the

small median tooth, which is at the end of a strong median carina; eyes sparsely

short-haired. Antennae long for the genus, segment three 1.6 X as long as wide,

segment eleven 2.3 X as long as wide; flagellar pubescence nearly as long as

width of flagellum. WH .97 X LH; front broad, WF 1.4 X HE: distance from

eye tops to vertex crest nearly equal to eye height; ocelli small, OOL 1.33 X WOT.
Front strongly alutaceous, rather dull, punctures obscure. Thoracic dorsum slightly

more shining than front; pronotum without a transverse ridge; notauli linear, com-

plete. Propodeal disc 1.4 X as wide as long, with a complete median carina

and a rather weak but complete transverse carina; disc wholly alutaceous, with

heavier sculpturing toward the base. Discoidal cell of fore wing fully outlined,

discoidal vein interstitial with media. Second tergite smooth and without large

setae, with a pair of large, oblique, dorsolateral elliptical areas forming rather

deep, bowl-like depressions, each depression bearing on its anterior third a minute

umbilicate pit from which a small pencil of setae arises.

Remarks.—Elliptical, bowl-shaped tergal pits occur also in the

Central American rnfipalpis Kieffer and in the Cuban collaris Evans;

in the former species, however, the pits contain a linear series of spines,

and in coUaris the pits are smaller and more transverse. Both species

differ from ellipticus in several other details, but I would assume that

the three are closely related.

Dissomphalus nanellus, n. sp.

Holotijpe.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 6 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratype.—IS, same data except 25

July 1966 [MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 2.0 mm; LFW 2.0 mm. Head and thorax piceous,

abdomen dark brown, paler apically; mandibles largely testaceous; antennae

uniformly medium brown; legs testaceous except coxae and trochanters straw-

colored; wings subhyaline. Mandibles with a large apical tooth and three minute,

additional teeth; clypeus produced and trilobed apically, median line elevated but

not sharply carinate; eyes weakly short-haired. Antermae moderately long,

segments three and eleven both about 1.8 X as long as wide; flagellar pubescence

coarse, semierect. WH and LH subequal; WF 1.2 X HE; vertex broadly rounded

off well above eye tops; ocelli not enlarged, OOL 1.1 X WOT. Front moderately

alutaceous, rather shining, obscurely punctate. Thoracic dorsum shining, rather

weakly alutaceous; pronotum short, without a transverse ridge; notauli strong,

complete. Propodeal disc 1.2 X as wide as long, median carina obsolescent

behind and transverse carina indistinct medially; disc smooth and polished

behind, strongly sculptured in the basal triangle. Discoidal vein strong, interstitial

with media. Second tergite with a pair of shallow lateral depressions, each

bearing a minute pit with raised margins which gives rise to a short tuft of setae;

laterad of each depression there are a few short setae.

Variation.—The paratype is even smaller (LFW 1.8 mm) and has

the ©cellar triangle farther removed from the eyes, OOL being 1.3 X
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WOT. In this specimen the first two antennal segments are testaceous,

considerably paler than the remainder of the antennae.

Genus Pseudisobrachiuni Kieffer

Although this is perhaps the largest genus of Bethylidae in the New
World, only three species have been known from the West Indies,

only one from the Greater Antilles (terresi Mann, from Haiti). I was
surprised to discover that Howden and Becker had taken 71 specimens

assignable to 8 species at one locality in Jamaica. All but one of these

species belong to the Ohscurum species-group, otherwise known from

Central America, Mexico, and southwestern United States. The re-

maining Jamaican species, described as praecipuum, has several unique

features and may represent an earlier invasion of the island. I shall

also take this occasion to describe three Cuban species, since the genus

has not previously been reported from that island. Each of the Cuban
species appear to belong to a different species-group, in each case to

groups having their apparent centers of distribution in Mexico and

southwestern United States. Separate keys are provided for the Cuban
and Jamaican forms, the Cuban species being treated first. All species

are known only from males, all of which lack any special modifications

of the subgenital plate and genitalia such as occur in some South and

Central American species.

Key to Cuban Pseudisobrachium (males)

1. Eyes and ocelli small, WF 1.55 X HE, OOL 1.6 X WOT; vertex, in frontal

view, broad and nearly straight (fig. 5) ___ bruesi, n. sp.

Eyes and ocelli enlarged, DAO at least .20 X WF, WF 1.0-1.2 X HE, OOL
at most 1.1 X WOT; vertex more narrow and rounded (Figs. 6, 9) -— 2

2. Head and thorax black, abdomen fusco-ferruginous; LFW 2.4-3.3 mm; front

shining, non-alutaceous, with strong punctures alayoi, n. sp.

Head dark brown, thorax pale castaneous, abdomen testaceous; LFW 1.5-

1.8 mm; front somewhat alutaceous, obscurely punctate parcum, n. sp.

Pseudisobrachiuni bruesi, n. sp.

(Fig. 5)

Holotype.— $, CUBA: Soledad, Cienfuegos, Las Villas, Jan.-Feb.

1927 (C. T. & B. B. Brues) [MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 3.0 mm; LFW 2.3 mm. Piceous, head very shghtly

darker than thorax and abdomen; mandibles testaceous; first two antennal segments

testaceous, remainder dull rufo-testaceous; legs wholly testaceous; wings hyaline,

veins and stigma amber. Mandibles broad, 5-toothed, basal three teeth short and

rounded; clypeus truncate, with a Y-shaped median elevation, polished between

the arms of the Y. Antennae short, segments three and eleven only about 1.5 X
as long as wide; flagellar pubescence short, subappressed, flagellum also with

numerous short, fully erect setulae. Head subquadrate, sides subparallel behind

eyes for a distance nearly equal to eye height, then abruptly rounded to a broad.
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9 10

Figs. 5-10, heads of male Pseudisobrachium, anterior view: 5, P. bruesi, n. sp.;

6, P. alayoi, n. sp.; 7, P. jamaicense, n. sp.; 8, P. turbinatum, n. sp.; 9. P. parcum,
n. sp.; 10, P. praecipuum, n. sp. Heads are drawn to same scale, and all specimens
figured are the holotypes.

straight vertex; WH .97 X LH; front broad, WF 1.55 X HE; oceUi not enlarged,

DAO .14 X WF, OOL 1.6 X WOT. Front strongly alutaceous, weakly shining,

punctures numerous but very shallow. Thoracic dorsum alutaceous, weakly

punctate; notauli weakly impressed on anterior third of scutum; propodeum of
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moderate length, weakly sculptured except for a strong median carina. Mesopleurum

alutaceous and without a well-defined callus. Discoidal vein of fore wing evident

but unpigmented.

Remarks.—The five-toothed mandibles would appear to place this

species in the Obscurum species-group, but the basal three teeth

are more rounded and weakly separated than is usual in this group, so

that this species resembles closely certain members of the Carhonarium

group, such as ashmeadi Evans, which occurs in eastern United States

south to Florida.

Pseudisobrachiuni parcum, n. sp.

(Fig. 9)

Holotype.— 6, CUBA: Soledad, Cienfuegos, Las Villas, 6-20 August

(Berlese funnel, N. A. Weber) [MCZ]. Paratijpe.— $, same locality,

but collected at light. May 1968 (no collector given) [ACC].

Description of type.—Length 2.2 mm; LFW 1.8 mm. Head dark brown;

thorax pale castaneous; abdomen testaceous; mandibles and first two antenna!

segments testaceous, remainder of antenna pale ferruginous; legs wholly testaceous;

wings hyaline, with light brown veins and stigma. Mandibles 5-toothed; clypeus

narrowly truncate, with a strong median ridge; eyes large, protuberant, hairy.

Antennae slender, segments three and eleven about 1.5 X as long as wide; flagellum

with coarse, semi-erect setulae and numerous fully erect setulae. Head elongate,

WH .94 X LH; front narrow between the large eyes, WF and HE subequal; ocelli

enlarged, DAO .30 X WF, OOL .62 X WOT. Front weakly alutaceous, somewhat

shining, punctures numerous but shallow. Thoracic dorsum alutaceous, punctiires

weak but distinct; pronotum elongate; notauli weakly impressed on anterior half of

scutvun; propodeum very long, in dorsal view 1.8 X as long as wide. Mesopleunmi

weakly alutaceous, without a well defined callus. Discoidal cell of fore wing

weakly outlined.

Remarks.—The paratype is even smaller than the type (LFW L5
mm) and has the head even more elongate (WH .91 X LH); in this

specimen the ocelli are not as large, DAO being .20 X WF, OOL 1.1 X

WOT. In other respects the two specimens are similar. I \\'Ould assign

this species to the Occidentalis species-group on the basis of the 5-

toothed mandibles and elongate propodeum. This group is otherwise

known from Mexico and southwestern United States.

Pseudisobrachiuni alayoi, n. sp.

(Fig. 6)

Holotype.— i, CUBA: Soledad, Cienfuegos, Las Villas, May 1968

(at hght) (no collector given) [ACC]. Paratypes.—25 <5, same

locality, Aug., Sept. 1964 (one labeled "a la luz," the other P. Alayo

Coll.) [ACC, MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 4.6 mm; LFW 3.3 mm. Head and thorax black,

abdomen fusco-ferruginous; mandibles testaceous, the teeth rufous; first tvvo
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antennal segments testaceous, remainder dull, light brown; legs wholly straw-

colored; wings subhyaline, veins light brown, stigma dark brown. Mandibles with

5 large, sharp apical teeth; clypeus truncate, with a Y-shaped median elevation,

slightly concave between the arms of the Y; eyes densely hairy, weakly protuberant.

Antennae elongate, segment three 2.3 X as long as wide, segment eleven 1.8 X
as long as wide; flagellar pubescence short, subappressed, flagellum also with

numerous fully erect setulae. WH .98 X LH; WF 1.2 X HE; ocelli somewhat

enlarged, DAO .23 X WF, OOL .85 X WOT; vertex forming a broad, even arc

above eye tops, distance from eye tops to vertex crest about .6 X HE. Front

polished, non-alutaceous, punctures strong, separated by about their own diameters,

slightly more widely spaced on the vertex. Pronotum shining, with strong punc-

tures and fine transverse striae; mesoscutum polished, strongly and closely punctate,

notauli deeply impressed on anterior .8 of disc. Propodeum of moderate length,

1.7 X as long as wide, basal part reticulate and with a strong median carina,

posterior part with fine transverse striations. Mesopleurum with a well defined,

polished callus, elsewhere rather weakly punctate. Discoidal cell of fore wing

weakly outlined by pigmented lines.

Remarks.—Both paratypes are smaller than the type ( LFW 2.4 mm
in both) and have a sHghtly narrower front (WF 1.1 X HE), but they

are otherwise very similar. This species is similar to crassum Evans, de-

scribed from Texas, but the form of the clypeus is different, the coxae

are all pale, and the discoidal cell is distinct.

Key to Jamaica Pseudisobrachium (males)

1. Mandibles with 3-4 teeth; antermae short, segments 4—12 less than twice

as long as wide; mesopleural callus well defined, convex and shining

praecipuum, n. sp.

Mandibles with 5 teeth; antennae elongate, segments 4—12 at least twice

as long as wide; mesopleural callus ill defined 2

2. Ocelli small or at least not greatly enlarged, DAO not more than .18 X WF,
OOL much exceeding WOT; eyes relatively small, WF at least 1.4 X HE
( as in fig. 7 ) 3

Ocelli much enlarged, DAO exceeding .20 X WF, OOL subequal to or less

than WOT; eyes large, strongly protuberant, WF at most about 1.2 X HE
( as in fig. 8 ) 7

3. Propodeum with numerous sharply defined transverse carinae dorsally and

on the posterior slope; mesopleurum with subcontiguous, crater-like punc-

tures anteriorly __ transversum, n. sp.

Propodeum without such transverse carinae; mesopleurum at most obscurely

punctate 4

4. Legs wholly dark brown; mesopleurum with the lower, horizontal part of

the scrobal groove strong and with another, anterior horizontal groove

below and not connected with the scrobal groove howdeni, n. sp.

Legs straw-colored basally, darkened slightly toward apex; mesopleurum

without a second groove besides the scrobal groove 5

5. Clypeus broadly, shallowly emarginate; notauli impressed over anterior .7

of mesoscutum; LFW 4.3-4.5 mm bisulcatum, n. sp.
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Clypeus tapering to a narrow, truncate or slightly emarginate apex; notauli

impressed on no more than anterior .3 to .5 of mesoscutum; LFW
2.0-4.0 mm 6

6. Flagellar pubescence subappressed, rather short (except for scattered fully

erect setulae); LFW 3.0-4.0 mm jamaicense, n. sp.

Flagellar pubescence coarse, seniierect, setulae at least half as long as width

of flagellum; LFW 2.0-2.9 mm beckeri, n. sp.

7. Head higher than wide, the head much contracted behind the eyes, vertex

narrowly rounded; OOL and WOT subequal; clypeus with an apical

notch turbinatum, n. sp.

Head slightly wider than high, distance from eye tops to vertex crest much
less than eye height; WOT exceeding OOL; apical margin of clypeus

weakly convex pseudoobscurum, n. sp.

Pseudisobrachium howdeni, n. sp.

Holotype.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 29 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratypes.—7 $$, same data except

various dates 6-29 July [CNC, MCZ, USNM].

Description of type.—Length 5.0 mm; LFW 4.0 mm. Black, mandibles fer-

ruginous on apical third; antennae dark brown; legs wholly dark brown; wings

subhyaline, with dark setulae and dark veins and stigma. Mandibles 5-toothed;

clypeus tectiform medially, narrowly truncate apically; eyes protuberant, strongly

hairy. Antennae elongate, third and eleventh segments both about 2.5 X as long

as wide; flagellar pubescence short, subappressed, the flagellum also with some

fully erect setae, mostly about one third as long as width of flagellum. WH .98 X
LH; WF 1.6 X HE; sides of head strongly convergent behind the eyes to a narrowly

rounded vertex, distance from eye tops to vertex crest subequal to HE; ocelli small,

in a compact triangle, OOL 1.5 X WOT. Front alutaceous, somewhat shining,

with distinct but shallow punctures. Thoracic dorsum alutaceous, weakly punctate;

notauli deeply impressed on anterior .4 of scutum only, actually slightly wider

toward posterior terminus than anteriorly. Propodeum short, its dorsal surface

covered with reticulations, median carina present but not standing out strongly.

Mesopleunun wholly alutaceous, weakly punctate, scrobal groove strong, dis-

continuous with a second, more anterior and ventral groove. Discoidal vein of

fore wing strong, interstitial with media.

Variation.—^The series is rather uniform in color, size, and sculpture.

LFW varies from 3.5 to 4.1 mm; OOL varies from 1.4 to 1.7 X WOT;
the sculpturing of the propodeum varies somewhat in details, the

reticulations in some specimens having a strong longitudinal bias.

Pseudisobrachium bisulcatuni, n. sp.

Holotype.— i, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 10 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratype.—1^, same data except 23

July 1966 [MCZ].

Descrifrtion of type.—Length 5.0 mm; LFW 4.3 mm. Black; mandibles

testaceous, the teeth rufous; first two antennal segments hght brown, remainder
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dark brown; coxae and femora straw-colored, tibiae and tarsi testaceous; wings

lightly tinged with brown. Mandibles 5-toothed; clypeus shallowly emarginate

apically; eyes small, protuberant, strongly hairy. Antennae elongate, segment

three nearly 3 X as long as wide, segment eleven 2.3 X as long as wide; flagellar

pubescence moderately coarse, semierect, setulae about one third as long as width

of flagellum, erect setae numerous and slightly longer. WH .98 X LH; front

broad, WF 1.7 X HE; ocelli not enlarged, DAO .16 X WF; OOL 1.5 X WOT;
sides of head weakly convergent behind eyes, then abruptly convergent to a

straight vertex, distance from eye tops to vertex crest nearly equal to eye height.

Front very strongly alutaceous, with an abundance of very shallow punctures.

Thoracic dorsum alutaceous, obscurely punctate; notauli linear, sharply impressed

on anterior .7 of scutum. Propodeum elongate, its median carina very strongly set

off and occupying a shallow depression. Mesopleurum alutaceous, with shallow

punctures, the strobal groove strong, callus not differentiated. Fore wing with

the discoidal cell fully outlined.

Variation.—The single paratype is larger (LFW 4.5 mm) but very

similar to the type in every respect.

Pseudisobrachium transversum, n. sp.

Holotype.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 13 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratypes.—2$ S , same data except one

25 July 1966 [CNC, MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 4.7 mm; LFW 3.8 mm. Black; apical two-thirds of

mandibles ferruginous; antennae dark brown; coxae and femora straw-colored,

remainder of legs suffused with brown; wings tinged with brownish. Mandibles

5-toothed; clypeus narrowly tn.mcate apically; eyes protuberant, short-haired.

Antennae elongate, segments three and eleven both about 3 X as long as wide;

flagellar pubescence subappressed, setulae about one third as long as width of

flagellum. WH .93 X LH; WF 1.4 X HE; sides of head roundly convergent

behind eyes to a narrowly rounded vertex, distance from eye tops to vertex crest

nearly equal to eye height; ocelli in a compact triangle, OOL 1.65 X WOT; ocelli

enlarged only very slightly. Front strongly alutaceous, with many very shallow

punctures. Thoracic dorsum strongly alutaceous, punctures of pronotum and

mesoscutum fairly distinct; notauli strong on anterior .4 of mesoscutum, absent

behind. Propodeum of moderate length, with a distinct median carina and several

other short basal carinae, otherwise covered with strong transverse carinae, in-

cluding the posterior slope. Mesopleurum alutaceous, with a broad, foveolate

scrobal groove, anterior part covered with subcontiguous, crater-like punctures.

Discoidal vein of fore wing strong, arising a short distance down on transverse

median vein.

Variation.—In both paratypes the head is only very slightly longer

than wide (WH .96-.97 X LH ) ; one paratype is smaller than the type

( LFW 3.3 mm ) , and in this specimen the ocelli are not at all enlarged

(OOL 1.7 X WOT).
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Pseudisobrachium jamaicense, n. sp.

(Fig. 7)

Holottjpe.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 25 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratypes.—28 $S, same data except

various dates, 6-29 July [CNC, MCZ, USNM]; IS, Whitfield Hall,

Blue Mts., near 4500 feet, 13-20 Aug. 1934 (P. J. Darlington, Jr.)

[MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 5.0 mm; LFW 3.9 mm. Black; mandibles

testaceous except darker at base and apex; first two antennal segments testaceous,

remainder dark brown; coxae and femora straw-colored, tibiae and tarsi testaceous;

wings lightly tinged with brown. Mandibles 5-toothed; clypeus tectiform medially,

narrowly truncate apically; eyes slightly protuberant, short-haired. Antennae

elongate, segments three and eleven both about 2.5 X as long as wide; flagellar

pubescence short, subappressed, flagellum also with numerous short, erect setae.

WH .95 X LH; WF 1.5 X HE; sides of head weakly convergent behind eyes,

then more abruptly convergent to a broadly rounded vertex; ocelH not enlarged,

OOL 1.7 X WOT. Front strongly alutaceous, with an abundance of shallow,

inconspicuous pimctures. Thoracic dorsum alutaceous, obscurely punctate; notauli

distinct on anterior third of scutum only. Propodeum of moderate length, its dorsal

surface strongly reticulate, median carina present but not strongly differentiated.

Mesopleurum strongly alutaceous, with shallow punctures anteriorly; scrobal groove

strong, nearly complete, the callus not well differentiated. Discoidal vein of fore

wing strong, arising a short distance down on the transverse median vein.

Variation.—LFW varies from 3.0 to 4.0 mm. There is no important

color variation and variation in standard measurements is slight. In

several specimens the propodeum is more densely reticulate than in

the type, and in some cases the reticulations have a strong longitudinal

bias, giving the effect of many irregular carinae.

Pseudisobrachium beckeri, n. sp.

Holotijpe.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 25 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratypes.—7 S6, same data except

three dated 13 July 1966 [CNC, MCZ, USNM].

Description of type.—Length 2.8 mm; LFW 2.2 mm. Head and thorax black,

abdomen dark castaneous; mandibles in large part testaceous; first two antennal

segments medium brown, remainder dark brown; legs wholly light brown; wings

subhyaline. Mandibles 5-toothed; clyi^eus tapered to a narrow apex which is

slightly emarginate; eyes protuberant, hairy. Antennae of moderate length, seg-

ments three and eleven both about twice as long as wide; flagellar pubescence

semierect, fully erect setulae numerous, setulae more than half as long as width

of flagellum. WH .94 X LH; WF 1.5 X HE; sides of head roundly convergent

behind eyes, vertex narrowly rounded, distance from eye tops to vertex crest

subequal to eye height; ocelli small, OOL 1.5 X WOT. Front weakly alutaceous,

somewhat shining, punctures obscure. Thoracic dorsum also weakly alutaceous,

obscmely punctate; notauli deeply impressed on anterior .3 of mesoscutum, absent
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behind. Propodeum of moderate length, median carina distinct, also with

reticulate ridges toward the base. Mesopleurum alutaceous, obscurely punctate,

the scrobal groove strong. Discoidal vein of fore wing arising a short distance

down on transverse median vein.

Variation.—LFW varies from 2.0 to 2.9 mm, WH from .92 to .98 X
LH, WF from 1.3 to 1.5 X HE, OOL from 1.5 to 1.75 X WOT. The
larger specimens have the legs straw-colored basally. Despite varia-

tion in leg color and in head measurements, there appears to be a strong

discontinuity between this species and the closely related turbinatum,

n. sp. with respect to eye and ocellar size. It is possible, however,

that the two represent diurnal and nocturnal populations of one

species.

Pseudisobrachium turbinatum, n. sp.

(Fig. 8)

Holotijpe.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 6 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratijpes.—10 6S, same data except

various dates 6-29 July [CNC, MCZ, USNM].

Description of type.—Length 3.0 mm; LFW 2.8 mm. Head and thorax black,

abdomen dark castaneous; mandibles testaceous, the teeth rufous; antennae wholly

dark brown; front coxae light brown, other coxae and all trochanters and femora

straw-colored, tibiae and tarsi testaceous; wings sub-hyaline, with dark setulae

and veins. Mandibles 5-toothed; clypeus with a broadly V-shaped apical

emargination; eyes strongly protuberant, covered with short hairs. Antennae

slender, segments three and eleven both about 2.5 X as long as wide; flagellar

pubescence very coarse, semierect, setulae nearly as long as width of flagellum.

WH .93 X LH; WF 1.2 X HE; head very much narrowed behind eyes, the vertex

narrowly rounded, distance from eye tops to vertex crest nearly equal to eye

height; ocelli enlarged, in a compact triangle well above eye tops, DAO .25 X WF,
OOL and WOT subequal. Front and thoracic dorsum alutaceous, obscurely

punctate; notauli linear, impressed on anterior .4 of scutum only. Propodeum
elongate, median carina long, reaching nearly to crest of declivity, disc also

with a few short, incomplete longitudinal carinae besides the median carina.

Mesopleurum weakly alutaceous, weakly punctate, with a strong scrobal groove

but a weakly differentiated callus. Discoidal vein of fore wing strong, nearly

interstitial with media.

Variation.—LFW varies from 2.4 to 3.5 mm. All specimens are

closely similar to the type, there being very little variation in ocellar

size or other features.

Pseudisobrachium pseudoobscurum, n. sp.

HoJotype.— i, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 6 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratype.— S, same data except 25 July

1966 [MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 2.7 mm; LFW 2.3 mm. Castaneous, head slightly

darker than thorax, abdomen somewhat paler; mandibles testaceous apically;
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antennae medium brown; legs testaceous, front coxae brownish basally; wings sub-

hyaline. Mandibles 5-toothed; apical margin of clypeus weakly convex; eyes large,

strongly protuberant, strongly hairy. Antennae slender, segments three and eleven

both slightly more than twice as long as wide; flagellar pubescence suberect,

setulae about half as long as width of flagellum, fully erect setulae numerous.

Head wider than high, WH 1.04 X LH; front narrow, WF 1.05 X HE; head nar-

rowly rounded behind eyes, distance from eye tops to vertex crest much le&s than

eye height; ocelli large, DAO .24 X WF, OOL only .73 X WOT, front angle

of ocellar triangle less than a right angle. Front and thoracic dorsum obscurely

punctate, alutaceous but somewhat shining; notauli impressed on anterior third

of mesoscutum. Propodeum rather short, its surface somewhat shining, with a

delicate median carina and several other short carinae near the base. Mesopleurum

obscurely punctate, alutaceous but somewhat shining, with a strong scrobal

groove. Discoidal vein of fore wing present as a long, dark streak.

Variation.—The paratype is smaller (LFW 2.1 mm) and has a

shghtly wider front (WF 1.12 X HE) and longer head (WH 1.02 X

LH ) , but it is otherwise very similar to the type.

Pseudisobrachiuni praecipuum, n. sp.

(Figs. 3, 10)

Holotype.— S, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 6 July 1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC]. Paratypes.—7 S S, same data except

dated 25-29 July 1966 [CNC, MCZ, USNM]; 1 S, Good Hope, 22 Aug.

1966 (H. F. Howden) [CNC].

Description of type.—Length 3.5 mm; LFW 2.6 mm. Head and thorax black,

abdomen castaneous; mandibles light ferruginous; antennae dark brown; legs

straw-colored except front coxae brown; wings lightly tinged with brown.

Mandibles with four teeth, the basal two teeth broad and blunt; clypeus broadly

tnmcate, the margin very slightly concave; eyes somewhat protuberant, covered

with short hairs. Antennae unusually short, first three segments of normal length

(segment three 2.2 X as long as wide) but segments 4-12 less than twice as long

as wide (segment eleven 1.7 X as long as wide); flagellar pubescence semi-erect,

erect setae numerous. Head wider than high, WH 1.03 X LH; front broad, WF
1.65 X HE, sides of head roundly convergent behind eyes, but distance from eye

tops to vertex crest nearly equal to eye height; ocelli small, in a compact triangle,

OOL 1.8 X WOT. Front alutaceous, weakly shining, with numerous very shallow

punctures. Thoracic dorsum alutaceous but moderately shining, the mesoscutum

quite distinctly punctate, notauli strong on anterior half of scutum. Propodeum
elongate, dorsal surface with reticulate sculpturing, median carina fairly well

defined. Mesopleurum with a convex, weakly alutaceous callus set off by broad,

arching groove, remainder with large, shallow punctures. Discoidal vein of fore

wing present as a rather weakly pigmented streak interstitial witli media. Sub-

genital plate truncate; genitalia as figured.

Variation.—LFW varies from 2.5 to 3.2 mm. In three of the topotypic

paratypes the basal two mandibular teeth are more or less completely

fused into a broad, blunt tooth, so that the mandibles are 3-toothed.
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WH/LH varies from 1.03 to 1.07, WF/HE from 1.5 to 1.7. There is no
other variation worthy of note.
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AEDES CACOTHIUS DYAR, A SYNONYM OF
AEDES VENTROVITTIS DYAR

(DiPTERA: Culictoae)

Dyar (1923, Ins. Insc. Mens., 11:44) described Aedes cacothius as a new species

based on six biting females collected at Shoshone Point, 8,200 feet, Yellowstone

National Park, Wyoming. No larvae or adult males were collected. Dyar noted

that the species "may be the Rocky Mountain representative of Aedes ventrovittis

Dyar of the high elevations in the Sierras." Aedes ventrovittis was subsequently

reported by Stage, Gjullin and Yates (1952, U. S. Dept. Agr. Handbook 46:66,85)

from Fremont County, Idaho, in a locality less than 50 miles SW of the type

locality of A. cacothius.

During July of 1963 and 1964, I collected extensively in the vicinity of Shoshone

Point and obtained biting females of Aedes hexodontiis Dyar, Aedes impiger

(Walker), Aedes pullatus (Coquillett) and A. ventrovittis. The type locality is a

large open meadow surrounded by coniferous forests. By far the most abundant

species were A. impiger and A. ventrovittis, which made up 25% and 65% of

the collections, respectively. No larvae were found, but sweeping collections of

male A. ventrovittis were obtained. I revisited the area on July 3, 1965, and
obtained larvae of A. ventrovittis in snow pools in the open meadow. They were

associated with A. impiger and A. ptdlatus. On the same date I collected A.

ventrovittis larvae near Grebe Lake, Yellowstone National Park, a locality 25

miles north of Shoshone Point. This collection was in a large meadow at 7,900

feet. The dominant associated species was A. impiger.

I obtained a loan of a female syntype of A. cacothius from Alan Stone of the

U.S. Department of Agriculture at the U.S. National Museum. Dr. Stone in-

formed me that three of the original six syntypes had been transferred to A.

impiger, but that the three remaining, one of which had been designated the

lectotype, were conspecific and belonged to another species. Careful comparison

of the syntype with A. ventrovittis material from the type locality revealed them
to be indistinguishable. Aedes cacothius Dyar should therefore be reduced to a

synonym of A. ventrovittis Dyar.

Aedes ventrovittis appears to have a rather extensive distribution in the Rocky

Mountains. On May 26, 1964, I collected larvae of A. ventrovittis in Logan
Canyon, Cache County, Utah, at an elevation of 7,500 feet. The pool was a grassy

roadside snow-melt pool in an open meadow. Associated Aedes larvae included

A. hexodontus, A. impiger and A. pullatus.—Lewis T. Nielsen, Department of

Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112.
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NOTES ON THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE MALE COPULATORY
APPARATUS IN THE AGROMYZIDAE

( DiPTERA

)

George C. Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

U.S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—The difference in position and appearance of the parts of the

phallosome between their retracted and extended conditions is pointed out and

figured for Liriomyza quadrata (Malloch). The new terms proepiphallus and

metepiphalhis are proposed for divisions of the epiphallus, and pileu.^ ejaculatorius

for a sclerotized cap-Hke part of the ejaculatory bulb. Drawings of other parts

of the postabdomen, supplementing existing data, are given for L. quadrata and

also L. hraziliensis (Frost).

Hennig's work on the acalyptrate postabdomen (see Steyskal, 1957,

for summary; also Hennig, 1958) has provided an extensive general

basis for an understanding of these parts, and Nowakowski (1962)

has refined the terminology and provided some of the best and most

detailed illustrations of the phallosome.

While preparing dissections of the postabdomen of Liriomyza

quadrata (Malloch), 1 noted that an outward thrust on the phal-

lapodeme produced an extensive change in the appearance and relative

position of the parts of the rest of the phallosome, resulting in a condi-

tion that would likely be attained for copulation. The resting or re-

tracted condition and the extended position are shown in figures 2bi

and 2b:., respectively. The resting condition is the one usually obtained

when preparing the postabdomen for examination and is the one

usually drawn for publication. Sometimes, however, the phallosome

is drawn in a partially extended condition wherein the parts must

surely suffer some displacement from the fully retracted condition.

Nowakowski's figures (1962, p. 104) of Napomyza xylostei (Kalten-

bach) and Phytomyza periclymeni Meijere are drawn in the extended

condition.

Nowakowski (1962, p. 90) has summarized the latest terminology of

the parts of the phallosome, with a fairly complex structure posterior

to the phallophore merely designated epiphallus. I have noted that

the shape of the structure immediately posterad of the phallophore ( fig.

2bo, pp) is of considerable value in species discrimination, at least

in the genus Liriomyza, and I therefore here propose that it be tenncd

proepiphallus (fig. 2b2, pep) to distinguish it from the part posterior

to it, which may be termed metepiphallus ( fig. 2bo, mep ) . These two

^ Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

20560.
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Fig. 1. Lkiomyza braziliensis (Frost): a, half of hypandrium, including post-

gonite, and 10th sternum (lOS); b, aedeagus in retracted condition; c, surstylus;

d, sperm pump. Fig. 2. L. quadrata (Malloch): a, half of hypandrium, including
postgonite, and 10th sternum; bh, phallosome in retracted condition; ba, phallosome
in extended condition (bp, basiphallus; dp, distiphallus; mep, metepiphallus; pep,
proepiphallus; pp, phallophore; arrow indicates direction of thrust resulting in this

condition); c, surstylus; d, spenn pump (pej, pileus ejaculatorius; aej, apodema
ejaculatorium )

.

structures together evidently constitute the epiphallus as understood

by Hennig (1958, p. 540), the proepiphallus being the anterior side

and the metepiphallus being the posterior side of the cuticular fold

called the epiphallus.

The surface of the ejaculatory bulb opposite the ejaculatory apodeme
is usually sclerotized in the Agromyzidae, in which condition I suggest

that it be termed pileus ejaculatorius or ejaculatory cap ( fig. 2d, pej )

.

The parts of the inner copulatory apparatus mesad of the gonites,

the phallosoma or phallosome, may be tabulated as follows:

Aedeagus = distiphallus (with hypophallus + paraphalli) + basiphal-

lus

Phallophorus (phallophore)

Phallapodema
(
phallapodeme, aedeagal apodeme)

Epiphallus = proepiphallus + metepiphallus

Ductus ejaculatorius (ejaculatory duct)

Ejaculator spermaticus (sperm pump) = pileus ejaculatorius (ejacula-

tory cap) and/ or bulbus ejaculatorius (ejaculatory bulb) + apodema
ejaculatorium (ejaculatory apodeme)
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I take this occasion also to show some details of the postabdomen of

L. quadrata (Malloch) in fig. 2, as well as similar details in L.

braziliensis (Frost) in fig. 1, supplementing the figures given by

Spencer (1963, pp. 365 and 358 resp.). Both of these species are pests

of potato plants in Pichincha, Ecuador, and the specimens from which

the drawings were made were received from that locality through Dr.

Gualberto Merino M., of the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones

Agropecuarias, Quito, Ecuador.
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NEW SPECIES OF BAT MITES FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA AND THE
PACIFIC REGION, WITH A NOTE ON PERIGLISCHRODES GRESSITTI

BAK. & DELF.
( Acarina: Spinturnicidae )^

V. Prasad, Biology Department, Wayne State University,

Detroit, Michigan 48202

ABSTRACT—Two new species and one new subspecies of bat mites are

described from Southeast Asia and tlie Pacific region. These are Ancystropus

nakatae, n. sp., Meristaspis hardyi, n. sp., and M. jordani philippinensis, n. ssp.

Periglischrodes gressitti Bak. and Delf., which is a nasal mite, is transferred from

Spinturnicidae to Rhinonyssidae.

Rudnick (1960) reviewed the family Spinturnicidae and recognized

three species of bat mites from Southeast Asia and the Pacific region.

Delfinado and Baker (1963) and Baker and Delfinado (1964) reported

15 species and two subspecies of these mites from the above regions

of which 11 were not previously known. The author, while working

with the collection of B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, dis-

covered two additional species and one subspecies that are described

here as new. Length of sternal shield and length and width of trito-

stemum are taken in the middle of the shield; the width of sternal

^ Contribution no. 214 of Biology Department, Wayne State University, Detroit,

Michigan.
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Fig. 1. Ancystropus nakatae, n. sp., 5, dorsum.

shield is taken near the 2nd pair of setae. The holotype and paratypes,

unless otherwise stated, are deposited in Bemice P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

I am grateful to Dr. Nixon A. Wilson, B. P. Bishop Museum,
Honolulu, for making the bat mite collection available to me and for

his generous aid on many occasions.
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Ancystropus nakatae, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 2)

This species is close to Ancystropus zeleborii Kolcnati but differs

from it in that A. nakatae n. sp. has a large idiosoma and long trito-

sternum, as in Oncoscelus kanheri (Hireg. & Bal); also there is only

one pair of dorsal propodosomal setae anterior to the peritremes.

Female: Idiosoma large, with 1 pair of propodosomal setae anterior to the

peritremes. Dorsal shield heavily sclerotized, pointed anteriorly, with characteristic-

sculpturing pattern (fig. 1). Opisthosoma broken in type specimen, but 1 pair

of setae and anal shield seem to be on dorsal integument. Tritosternum 60 fi long

and 43 fx wide (holotype), heavily sclerotized. Sternal shield 120 /u long and

168
fj.

wide, heavily sclerotized, with 3 pairs of small setae and 3 pairs of pores

(fig. 2). A pair of moderately long metasternal setae between coxae III. Genital

shield pointed posteriorly, with a pair of setae subequal to metasternal setae. Four

pairs of setae on posterior ventral integument ( 1 seta broken in type specimen

)

that are more than twice longer than the genital setae. Leg I with ventral re-

curved projections on femur and genu and a small rodlike seta on inner side of

tarsus, dorsum as in fig. 2B.

Male: Unknown.

This species is named after Miss Setsuko Nakata, of B. P. BishojD

Museum, Honolulu.

Holotype: 9, Philippines, Negros Oriental, Camp Look Out,

Valencia, August 21, 1964, from Eonycterus spelaea glandifera (M-
5343), D. S. Rabor.

Meristaspis hardyi, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

This species is close to Meristaspis mindarmoensis Delfinado and
Baker but differs from it in having large and thick ventral opisthosomal

setae. In holotype, paratypes, and several other specimens of M.
mindanaoensis examined, all the opisthosomal setae are minute. On the

other hand, the opisthosomal setae in M. hardyi, n. sp. are always

large, more than twice as long as and as thick as the opisthosomal setae

in M. mindanaoensis.

Female: Idiosoma ovate, 980-1280 ^l long and 740-930 n wide (4 specimens),

with a dorsal transverse line separating propodosoma from opisthosoma. Dorsal

shield narrow posteriorly, with 10-11 pairs of pores. Four pairs of finely serrated

setae anterior to the peritremes, about equal in length; a pair of serrated setae

posterior to stigmata. Two pairs of dorsal opisthosomal setae of which 1 pair

on dorsal transverse line, 2nd pair at the posterior margin of opisthosoma ( fig. 3 )

.

Hypostomal processes with recurved teeth at apex. Tritosternum 53-62 m long

and 134-142 ii wide, heavily sclerotized, with a transverse line. Sternal .shield

216-230 M long and 180-211 ix wide, narrow anteriorly, expanded at level of

setae II, with 2 pairs of pores and 3 pairs of long and thick setae. A pair of
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Fig. 3. Meristaspis hardyi, n. sp., 9 : A, dorsum; B, venter; C, dorsum of

leg I.

metastenial setae, about as long as sternal setae. Genital shield rounded

posteriorly, with a pair of setae that are longer than the sternal setae. Six pairs

of setae on ventral integument between eoxae IV and the posterior margin of

opisthosoma, the anterior 4 pairs being shorter than remaining posterior 2 pairs.

Anal shield rounded anteriorly, with 2 adanal setae, postanal seta absent. Dorsum

of leg I as in fig. 3C.

Male: Unknown.

Fig. 2. Ancystropus nakatae, n. sp., $ : A, venter; B, dorsum of leg I.
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A

Fig. 4. Meristaspis jordani philippinensis, n. ssp., $ : A, dorsum; B, venter;

C, dorsum of leg I.
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Fig. 5. Meristaspis jordani philippinensis, n. ssp., 9 : A, posterior part of

coxa IV; B, first ventral opisthosomal seta ( vl ) . M. jordani ( Radford ) , 2 : C,

posterior part of coxa IV; D, first ventral opisthosomal seta ( vl )

.

This species is named after Dr. Elmo D. Hardy, of Entomology

Department, University of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Holotype: 9, Solomon Islands, Guadalcanal, Nini Creek, Horoni ±
20 m.. May 11, 1964, from Nyctimene major (BBM-SI 23839), P.

Temple.

Paratypes: 2 9 9, with same data as holotype; 1 9, with locality and

collector as in holotype. May 8, 1964, from Pteropus sp. (BBM-SI
23822). A paratype is to be deposited in U. S. National Museum, Wash-

ington, D. C.

Meristaspis jordani philippinensis, n. ssp.

(Figs. 4, 5)

This species resembles Meristaspis jordani (Radford) but differs

from it in that M. philippinetisis n. ssp. has the lobe on the posterior

margin of coxae IV considerably extended and the pair of first ventral

opisthosomal setae ( vl ) are more than twice as long as the setae ( vl

)

in M. jordani (fig. 5).

Female: Idiosoma 670-840 ^ long and 472-480 /x wide (2 specimens), rounded

posteriorly. Dorsal shield narrow posteriorly, with 10-11 pairs of pores and

many small transverse lines. Four pairs of small propodosomal setae anterior to

peritremes, about equal in length; a pair of setae posterior to stigmata, about one

and a half times longer than propodosomal setae. Two pairs of long, thick

opisthosomal setae of which the 2nd pair associated with a pair of pores ( fig. 4 )

.

Hypostomal processes harpoon shaped. Tritostemum 43-46 fi long and 34—39 pi

wide, concave laterally. Sternal shield 154-158 fjL long and 165-168 /u wide, with
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2 pairs of pores and 3 pairs of long, thick setae. A pair of metasternal setae,

each associated with a pore, about as thick and as long as sternal setae. Genital

shield rounded posteriorly, with a pair of setae. Four pairs of long, thick setae on

ventral integument between genital and anal .shield and 2 pairs of comparatively

small setae lateral to the anal shield. Anal shield rounded laterally, with 2 small

adanal setae, postanal seta absent. Tibia and tarsus of leg I with lateral hooks,

dorsum of leg I as in fig. 4C.

Male: Unknown.

Holotype: 9, Philippines, Negros Oriental, Malindog, San Antonio,

Sibulan, September 22, 1964, from Harpijiomjcterls ivhiteheadi (M-

6328), D. S. Rabor.

Paratype: 1 ?, with same data as holotype.

Periglischrodes gressitti Bak. and Delf.

Periglischrodes gressitti Baker and Delfinado, 1964, Pacific Ins. 6(4): 589.

P. gressitti was described from a single specimen collected from an

miknown host from New Guinea. I have examined the holotype female

which is a true nasal mite. As such, this is transferred from Spintumi-

cidae to Rhinonyssidae.
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SYMPHYTA OF THE WEST INDIES, INCLUDING THOSE COLLECTED
DURING THE BREDIN-ARCHBOLD-SMITHSONIAN BIOLOGICAL

SURVEY OF DOMINICA
( Hymenoptera )

David R. Smith, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

U.S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—Three species of Symphyta were collected during the Bredin-

Archbold-Smithsonian Biological Survey of Dominica, Acordulecera insularis

Ashmead, Acordulecera sp., and Hemidianeura thoracica Ashmead. A key is

given for these and the six other species of sawflies known to occur in the West

Indies.

Twelve specimens representing three species of sawflies were col-

lected during the Bredin-Archbold-Smithsonian Biological Survey of

^ Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington,
D. C. 20560.
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the island of Dominica. These records are given here with a review

of the sawfly fauna known to occur in the West Indies, except for

Trinidad. The known West Indian sawfHes comprise a total of nine

species, possibly less depending on future study and possible synonymy.
Representatives of the largest sawfly family, the Tenthredinidae, are

conspicuously absent, and only members of the families Pergidae,

Argidae, Cimbicidae, Diprionidae, and Siricidae have been described.

The Siricidae and Diprionidae have been found only in Cuba and are

most closely related to members of the Nearctic fauna. Species of the

other three families have been taken from Puerto Rico, Dominican
Republic, Dominica, St. Vincent, and Grenada and are more closely

related to the Neotropical sawfly fauna. The species known from the

West Indies have never been found on the surrounding mainland, nor

have species from North, Central, or South America been found in the

West Indies.

Key to Syisiphyta

1. Antenna with 3 segments; third antennal segment simple in female, furcate

in male ( Argidae ) - 2

Antenna with 5 or more segments 3

2. Radial cell of forewing closed; Dominica, Grenada

Hemidianeura thoracica Ashmead
Radial cell of forewing open; Puerto Rico

Schizocerina krugii ( Cresson

)

3. Antenna with 15 or more segments, serrate in female, pectinate in male;

Cuba ( Diprionidae ) Neodiprion insularis ( Cresson

)

Antenna with less than 10 segments, not serrate or pectinate 4

4. Antenna capitate Cimbicidae

A-^ntenna filiform __ 5

5. Front tibia with 1 apical spur; antenna 5 or 6 segmented; long, cylindrical

insects, at least 20 mm. long; Cuba Siricidae

Front tibia with 2 apical spurs; antenna 6 segmented; stout insects, less

than 5 mm. in length (Pergidae, Acordulecera) 6

6. Head shining; antenna short, third segment subequal in length to first and

second segments, apical 4 segments subequal to shortest distance between

eyes; St. Vincent, Dominica Acordulecera insularis Ashmead
Head opaque; antenna long, third segment longer than first and second

segments; apical 4 segments longer than shortest distance between eyes;

Dominica Acordulecera sp.

Pergidae

Acordulecera insularis Ashmead, 1900, p. 298, 9 •

Ashmead described this species from one female taken on the island

of St. Vincent at an elevation of 2000'. Seven specimens were taken

on Dominica: d'Leau Gommier, 15 F'eb. 1965, W. W. Wirth (1 ? );

Pont Casse, 1.7 mi. e., 10-III-65, W. W. Wirth (1 ^ ); same data, 12-

III-65 {16); d'Leau Gommier, 1400', IM5-65, H. E. Evans (1 S);S.
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Chiltern, 160(y, 11-19-65, H. E. Evans (1 £); Clarke Hall, 21-31 Jan.

1965, light trap, W. W. Wirth (IS); d'Leau Gommier, 1700', Central

Forest Res., May 26, 1966, R. J. Gagne (IS).
The female from Dominica is identical with Ashmead's description

of this species. In addition, the males collected are similar in coloration

to that of the female except for a darker mesonotum and dorsum of the

abdomen. The head of this species is smooth and shining and the

antennae are short with the third antennal segment subequal in length

to the first and second segments and the apical four segments subequal

to the shortest distance between the eyes.

Acordulecera sp.

A second species of Acordulecera, which may be new, was collected

on Dominica; however, I hesitate to describe it. This genus is in-

sufficiently known in South America, where at least 50 species have

been described. This Acordulecera differs from insularis by the black

dorsum of the abdomen, the black lateral lobes of the mesonotum, the

opaque and feebly shining head, and the antennae which are long

with the third antennal segment longer than the first and second

segments and the apical four antennal segments together longer than

the shortest distance between the eyes.

Three specimens were take on Dominica: Freshwater L., 11-21-1964,

Dale F. Bray (1 $); 1.5 mi. N. Pont Casse, 1200', 11-12-15-65, H. E.

Evans (1 £); June 15, 1941, in forest, R. G. Fennah (1 $ ).

Argidae

Schizocerina krugii (Cresson), 1880, p. 2, <? .

Schizocera zaddachi Dewitz, 1881, p. 207, $ , 9.

This species is known only from Puerto Rico and is the only known
sawfly on this island. The larvae feed on seagrape, Coccoloba uvifera.

Dalla Torre (1894) first recognized the synonymy of zaddachi, and
Wolcott (1948) discussed the biology of this species.

Hemidianeura thoracica Ashmead, 1900, p. 298, ?

.

Ashmead described this species from two females from Grenada.

Four specimens were taken on Dominica: Mth. Layou R., III-13-1965,

H. E. Evans (1 ?, 1 $); Clarke Hall, X-12-18-1964, P. J. Spangler

(IS); Clarke Hall, IV-5-1964, O. S. Flint, Jr. (1 5 ).

The males are similar in coloration to the females: Antenna black

with first and second segments whitish; head black with mouthparts,

labrum, and supraclypeal area whitish; thorax black with pronotum,
tegula, and cervical, sclerites yellowish-orange; legs yellowish-orange

with front and middle tarsi infuscated and hind tarsus and extreme

apex of hind tibia black; abdomen black; wings uniformly subhyaline.
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CiMBICIDAE

Cimbex klugii Leach, 1817, p. 105, $.

Cinibex niacleayi Leach, 1817, p. 103, $ .

Leach described these species from "San Domingo" and Ashmead

(1900) reported them from the same locahty. I have not seen

Cimbicidae from the West Indies, and there has been no Hterature

treating these species since their original description. It is impossible

to determine whether the generic or family placement is correct. If

they are cimbicids, they may belong in the subfamily Pachylostictinae

as do all other Neotropical Cimbicidae.

DiPRIONIDAE

Neodiprion insularis (Cresson), 1865, p. I, S , 9

This species was described from three males and three females from

Cuba.

SiRICIDAE

Teredon cubensis (Cresson), 1865, p. 2, 9 .

Teredon latitarsus (Cresson), 1865, p. 3, S.

These two species were described from Cuba, cubensis from one

female, latitarsus from two males. They may represent the same

species, as Konow (1905) indicated. Cresson described them in the

genus Tremex, and Norton ( 1869 ) later transferred them to his new
genus, Teredon.
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A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES OF ORIBATID FROM NORTH CAROLINA
(AcARi: Cryptostigmata : Amerobelbidae)^

Harold G. Higgixs" and Tyler A. Woollet''

ABSTRACT

—

Caenosamerus litosus, n. gen., n. sp., differs from other Amero-

belbidae by the presence of pronounced lamellae and two exobothridial hairs, as

well as the absence of a dorsosejugal suture, its large size and simple plain

appearance.

Balogh (1965) lists nine genera in the family Amerobelbidae:

Amerohelha, Ameriis, Andesameriis, Gynviodampia, Hymenobelba,
Mongaillardia Neamerus, Ptemmerus and Rastellobata. In trying to

identify a mite from a series collected from North Carolina we were
unable to place it in any of the known genera or species within the

family. This new form resembles some of the current genera and
species in certain respects, but is so distinctly different in others that

we have described it as a new genus and species below.

Caenosamerus, n. gen.

Type-species: Caenosamerus litosus, n. sp.

Diagnosis: The new genus and species resembles Amerus and
Neamerus in the absence of a dorsosejugal suture; it differs from

Andesamerus in the absence of the prominent glandular fissures; its

notogastral setation most closely resembles Amerus troisii; its distinctive

generic and specific peculiarities are the presence of the lamellae and
the two exobothridial hairs. Because it resembles the Amerus,

Neamerus and Andesamerus forms we have applied the prefix from

the Greek, Kainos for recent and litosiis, indicating its simplicity and
plainness, the absence of the dorsosejugal suture and other simple

aspects of its form.

Caenosamerus litosus, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-2)

Description: Color, dark reddish-brown; rostrum notched, with three sclerotized

knobs; rostral hairs smooth, curved in lyriform fashion, inserted close together about

half their lengths posterior to rostral margin; lamellae flattened, pressed to lateral

surfaces of prodorsum, sword-shaped; lamellar hairs simple, smooth, curved,

inserted dorsally in anterior third of lamellae; translamella absent; interlamellar

hairs tiny and inconspicuous, simple, shorter than exobothridial hairs, inserted

near mesal border of pseudostigmata; tsvo pairs of exobothridial hairs anterolaterad

\ Research supported in part by TG-TOI-A100009-09 NIH-NIAID.
-Participant in NSFJlesearch Participation for High School Teachers Program,

Colorado State University, 1968. Granger High School, Salt Lake City, Utah.
^ Department of Zoology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado

80521.
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Figs. 1 & 2. Caenosameriis litosus, n. gen., n. sp.: 1, dorsum, legs partially

omitted; 2, venter, legs omitted.

of pseudostigmata; pseudostigmata rounded, inserted mediad of legs III, interior

cavity spiraled anteromedially; sensillus longer than distance bet%veen pseu-

dostigmata, slightly curved, robust, finely barbed; tectopedia I scoop-like, closely

appressed to base of leg I, tectopedia II similar in shape to tectopedia I but smaller,

at level of exobothridial hairs.

Dorsosejugal suture lacking; nine pairs of notogastral setae visible (fig. 1),

anteriormost pairs about as long as exobothridial hairs, inserted at level of coxae

III; second pair of notogastral setae largest, inserted at level of leg IV, robust,

slightly barbed, curved; third and fourth pairs of hairs shorter, robust, finely

barbed, inserted more medially; posterior five pairs of hairs simple, shorter;

fissures and glandular openings as indicated in fig. 1; hysterosoma nearly rounded,

broken on right side in type specimen; drawings modified for symmetry.

Camerostome elongated, broken in type specimen; apodematal stnictures and

ventral setae as seen in fig. 2; genital opening about same size as anal opening, with

sclerotized ring around opening, each genital cover with five setae, g:2 displaced

laterally from insertions of other setae; 12 pairs of tiny, simple aggenital setae;

anal aperture at posterior end of ventral plate; anal covers open in type specimen,

each anal cover with two simple setae; four pairs of adanal setae, similar in size

and curvature to aggenitals, aggenital and adanal setae insertions with interior

baccihform extensions of external areolae.
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Legs monodactylous, strongly sclerotized.

Length: prodoisum 234 fi from rostrum to pseudostigmatic organ, hysterosoma

from pseudostigmatic organ to posterior tip 510 /x, total length 744 /u; width 454 fi.

A single specimen of this new genus and species was collected from

New Found Gap, Great Smoky National Park, North Carolina, 10 July

1957, by S. and D. Mulaik. The type specimen will be deposited in

the U.S. National Museum.
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THE GENUS NEPITIA WALKER
( Lepidoptera : Geometridae )

Robert W. Poole, Department of Entomology,

Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14850

ABSTRACT—The genus Nepitia Walker and its two included species are

reviewed; N. embra, n. sp., is described from southern Brazil.

Nepitia Walker has usually been synonymized with Pero Herrich-

Schaeffer ( = Azelina Guenee ) , and although this genus is closely

related to Pero, there are several major differences. The structure of the

valve, the shape of the juxta, and the protuberance from the costa of

the valve in the male genitalia, as well as the presence of two small signi

in the bursa of the female genitalia, will separate Nepitia from Pero.

Nepitia Walker

Nepitia Walker, 1866, Cat. Lep. Het. Brit. Mus. 35:1565.

Type-species: N. detractaria Walker by monotypy.

Head: palpi upturned, but with the third segment small and porrect; antennae

simple in both sexes. Wings: venation as in Pero, Rl, R2, R3, simple, free; R4
and R5 stalked; wings elongate with the ape.x falcate and the tip truncate. Male

genitalia: costa of the valve developed into a mushroom-like protuberance; valve

as in Pero; juxta with two long arms, strap like, surrounding the aedeagus; gnathos

small, but well developed. Female genitalia: ostium funnel shaped; ductus bursa

heavily sclerotized, ridged internally; bursa with two small signi.

Two species belong to this genus, one of them described as new.

Superficially they are difficult or impossible to distinguish, although

they are probably completely allopatric. The greatest differences are

in the female genitalia, with some slight differences between the male
genitalia, particularly in the vesica of the aedeagus. One species,
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Figs. 1 & 2. Nepitia emhra, n. sp.: 1, male; 2, female.

detractaria, occurs from Southern Mexico through Central America

into the Andes to Bolivia. The other, emhra, n. sp., is limited to

Southern Brazil.

Nepitia enibra, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 2, 4-7)

Male.— (fig. 1) Head: third segment of palpi tipped with white. Thorax:

brown with a purplish tendency; tibiae tipped with white. Forewing: brownish,

more or les^s suffused with purplish-black depending on the specimen and its

age (older specimens are usually lighter); finely striate with black lines; basal

area almost dark violet, darker in middle along the inner margin; antemedial line

black with a black shade extending along its projection into the cell to the discal

dot; median area dark brown with a slight violet appearance, lighter brown along

costa except along postmedial line; discal dot large, light brown, contrasting with

a white curly line in it; postmedial line black, fine, followed by a thin dark violet

band; subterminal area brown to violet-brown with the fine striate line^ better

developed than in remainder of wing; apex darker. Hindwing: brown suffused

with purplish-black, anal angle lightest; postmedial line black, vague. Below:

brown with a violet tinge; discal dots of fore and hindwings large, contrasting,

cream-colored; a whitish blotch in lower half of subterminal area of forewing; irmer

margin of forewing lighter; postmedial line of hindwing black, vague, but with

white dots where veins cross it. Abdomen: brown with a blackish suffusion;

tip clothed with heavy black hairs. Male genitalia: uncus notched at tip and

costal process less developed than in TSl . detractaria; vesica with a spiny diver-

ticulum, lacking in detractaria. Last sternite and tergite of male, figs. 5 and 6.

Female.— (fig. 2) Wings broader than in male; markings similar, but wings

without puri^lish-black suffusion. Female genitaha: (fig. 7) Sclerotization of

ductus bursa not extending into bursa; ostium wider and shorter than in N.

detractaria, giving it a square to slightly rectangular appearance.

Variation.—Wing color in the males varies from almost all brovvn

to a very dark purple. Some females also tend to have a slight puriolish

suffusion.

Holotype.—Male, Hansa Humboldt, Santa Catharina. Brazil; in

the U.S. National Museum.
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Fig. 3. Nepitia detractaria Walker: male genitalia. Fig. 4. N. embra n sn •

aedeagus.
>•*'••
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Allotype.—Female, from the same locality as the type, also in the

U.S. National Museum.
Paratypes.—Five males from the type locality in the U.S. National

Museum; 2 females from Hansa Humboldt, 60m, Santa Catharina,

Brazil in the British Museum (Natural History).

Specimens examined—BRAZIL.—Parana: Castro, 950m, 9 <J 5,69 9;

Castro, 1<5, 2$ 2; "Parana," 15; Sao Paulo: Alto da Serra, 7 $ S , 39 9

;

Alta da Serra, Santos, 15; Cantareira, XII, 15; Sao Paulo, 25 5; Serra

da Cubotas, VII-VIII, 25 5; Santa Catharina: Blumenau, VII, 15;

Hansa Humboldt, 60m, 29 9; Hansa Humboldt, 655,299; Iguassua,

Parana, I, 15 ; Jaragua do Sul, XII-II, 85 5,399; Joinville, 15 ; Neuvo

Teutonia, IV-V, 65 5,599; Nova Bremen, 250m, IX, 15; Rio Laeiss,

Blumenau, XII-I, 65 5; Rio Vermelho, 850m, IV, 55 5, 29 9; Rio

Vermelho, IV-VII, 25 5, 29 9; "St. Catherines," 49 9. Not fotiml:

Caraca, 1 9

.

Discussion—Very similar to the other species in Nepitia, but known

only from Southern Brazil.

Nepitia detractaria Walker

(Figs. 3, 8)

Nepitia detractaria Walker, 1866. Cat. Lep. Het. Brit. Mus. 35:1565.

Azelina detractaria (Walker): Butler, 1881, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 8:31.

Male.—Almost identical with N. embra, but there is a slight tendency for the

striation of fine black lines of the forewing above to be heavier, although this is only

slightly so and not absolute. Male genitalia: (fig. 3) uncus only slightly, if at all,

indented; costal process strongly developed; vesica of aedeagus with only two

apical hooks, lacking diverticulum and patch of spines as in embra.

Female.—Identical with the female of N. embra. Female genitalia: (fig. 8)

sclerotization of the ductus bursa extending into bursa; ostium long and funnel

shaped.

Variation.—The intensity of the purplish-black suffusion is variable

in this species also. Mexican specimens are more heavily striate than

those from other localities.

Holotype described from a male from "Venezuela." This specimen is

in the British Museum (Natural History).

Specimens examined.—MEXICO

—

Chiapas: Liquidambar, 1100m,

VIII, 15; Oaxaca: Puerto Elegio, Municipio Comaltepec, 2296 feet,

IX, 55 5, 19; Veracruz: Jalapa, XII, 19; Misantla, XII, 15. COSTA
RICA—Ca;tago: Juan Vinas, XI, V, 25 5, 19; Orosi, 1200m., 45 5,

19; Sitio, V-VI, 15, 29 9; Tuis, V-VI, 55 5, 19. VENEZUELA—
Aragua: Rancho Grande (7km. N. Maracay), 1100m, VI-VII, 145 5,

l9;Merida: "Merida,"19. COLOMBIA—Boyaca: Muzo, 400-800m,

15. ECUADOR—E.smera/f/a.s-: S. Javier, R. Cachabi (Cachavi), 60ft,

15; Chimborazo: Chimbo, 1000ft, VII, 15; Imhahura: Intaz (Intag),
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Figs. 5-8. Nepitia embra, n. sp.: 5, last abdominal tergite; 6, last abdominal

stemite; 7, bursa and ductus bursa. Fig. 8. N. detractaria Walker: bursa and ductus

bursa.
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1^; Lita, 3000ft 4SS; Paramba, 1050m, 216 6; Loja: Loja, 1$;
Santiago-Zamora: Palanda pres Loja, IS; Zamora, 4S$. PERU

—

Amazonas: Chachapoyas, 1<:5; Huambo, A$$; Hudnuco: Pozuzo,

800-lOOOm, 3S S; Junin: Chanchamayo, 1000-1500ft, 8$ S; Chancha-
niayo, 1000m, IS; Chanchamayo, 2000m, 16; La Merced, II, 4SS;
Pasco: Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, 16; Puno: Agualani, 9000ft,

X, 16; Chaquimayo, 2500-3000ft, 266; La Oroya, Rio Inambari,

3100ft, I, 1 ? ; La Union, R. Huacamayo, 2000ft, XI, 1 6 ; Santo Domingo,
6000ft, II, VI, X, 26 6, 29 9; Yahuarmayo, 1200ft, X-XI, 16; Not
located: El Porvenir, 900m, 26 6; Jelepacio (Jepelacio, San Martin?),

16; Pumayaca, 16; Rio Colorado, 2500ft VII-IX, 16; San Gabon,

2500ft, III-IV, 16. BOLIVIA—Cochahamba: Incachaca, 36 6, 109 9;

La Paz: Corvico (Coroico ?), 1800m, 26 6; Rio Songo, 750m, 46 6;

Yungas de la Paz, 1000m, 26 6.

Discussion.—Distributed from Southern Mexico through Central

America into the Andes. It is very difficult or impossible to separate

superficially from N. embra, but the two species seem to be separate

geographically.
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LECTOTYPE DESIGNATION FROM SEVEN SYNTYPES OF
TETRAPOLIPUS RHYNCHOPHORI EWING

( ACARINA : PoDOPOLrProAE )
^

B. McDaniel, Department of Entamology-Zoology,

South Dakota State University, Brookings, South Dakota 57006

ABSTRACT—The designation of a lectotype for the species Tetrapolipu-s

rhynchophori Ewing has been made along with figures of the female lectotype

and immature female paralectotypes.

The need for a designation of a lectotype for the species Tetrapolipus

rhynchophori Ewing became apparent when it was found that Ewing
(1924, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 26:66-69) did not designate a holotype

for this species. The type material upon which Ewing based his new
description has been studied by the author by the loan of the seven

syntypes deposited in the United States National Museum. The type

^ Approved hy the Director of the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station

as Journal Series No. 849.
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Fig. 1. Tetrapolipus rhynchophori Ewing, adult female lectotype, dorsal view.

slide, U.S.N.M. No. 23774, contained three adult females and two

immature females (one of the immature females is a partially molted

specimen). Two additional slides were a part of the syntype series, i

each bearing an adult female and collected at the same locality and
on the same date as specimens mounted on the slide containing the

U.S.N.M. type number.
Ewing did not include a figure of either the female or the "male"- of

^ Ewing described one of his syntypes as a male. In this study of his syntype
series, no males were found, only immature females.
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Fig. 2. Tetrapolipus rhynchophori Ewing, adult female lectotype, ventral view.

T. rhynehophori. However, he did provide the following data which

applies to the presently designated lectotyiDe female and paralectotype

immature female:

Size: female lectotype—Length, 0.435 mm: Width, 0.348 mm. Immature

female paralectot>'pe—Length, 0.172 mm; Width 0.105 mm.
Full locality, date, and location of mite on host: Cocoplum, Bocas del Toro,

Panama, Feb. 9, 1922, collected by Johnston, from palm weevil

—

Rhyuchoplwrus

pallmanun. Attached at various places under elytra of palm weevil, R. paUmartnn,

H.E.E.
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dofif vlew.^^^™''''^'^"'
'^^!/"'^^'«'^^'^« Ewing, mmature female paralectotype,
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Fig. 4. TetrapoUpus rhynchophori Ewing, immature female paralectotype,

ventral view.

The type slide U.S.N.M. No. 23774 now contains only the single

female lectotype; the other four syntypes are now on separate slides

bearing the same data as slide No. 23774 and are designated as

paralectotypes, along with the t\\'o other syntypes of the Exxing
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material. Figures of the female lectotype and immature female

paralectotype have been made (figs. 1-4) by the author.

The author would like to express his appreciation to Dr's. E. W. Baker

and K. V. Krombein for the loan of the Ewing syntype series.

NEW SPECIES AND RECORDS OF CULICOIDES FROM WESTERN
NORTH AMERICA

( DiPTERA : CeRATOPOGONIDAE )
^

Willis W. Wirth, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

U.S. Department of Agriculture'^

and

FnANKLnsf S. Blanton, Department of Entomology,

University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32601

ABSTRACT—Five new species of Culicoides are described from western North

America: saundersi n. sp., atchleyi n. sp., posoensis n. sp., nanellus n. sp., and

inyoensis n. sp. Culicoides kibunensis Tokunaga, a Japanese species, is reported

from Oregon and Washington, and C cubitalis Edwards from Europe is synony-

mized with it.

In this paper we describe five new species of North American

Culicoides Latreille to make the names available for workers reporting

on their biology and disease transmission potential. We also offer a

redescription and synonymic notes on a Palaearctic species not here-

tofore recorded from North America.

Antennal ratio is the combined length of the five elongated distal

antennomeres (for convenience hereafter in this paper referred to as

segments) divided by the combined length of the eight shorter pre-

ceding segments. Palpal ratio is the length of the third palpal segment

divided by its greatest breadth. Proboscis/ Head ratio (P/H ratio) is

the length of the proboscis measured from the distal end of the labrum-

epipharynx to the anterior margin of the tormae, divided by the length

measured from the anterior margin of the tormae to the median hair

socket beween the eyes. Wing length is measured from the basal

arculus to the wing tip; the costal ratio is the length of the costa mea-

sured from the basal arculus to the tip of the second radial cell divided

by the wing length.

^ This investigation was supported in part by U.S. Army Contract No. DA-49-
193-MD-2177.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington,
D. C. 20560.
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Fig. 1. Cttlicoides saundersi, n. sp. Female holotype: a, antenna; b, palpus;

c, wing; d, eye separation; e, spermathecae. Male allotype: f, parameres; g,

genitalia, parameres removed.

Measurements were made on specimens cleared in phenol and
mounted on slides in phenol-balsam; when possible they were made
on series and are given as mean ( minimum-maximum value, n =
number of measurements), otherwise they were made on the

holotype. The holotypes are deposited in the U. S. National Museum
in Washington, D. C; when available, paratypes will be deposited in

the California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco, the Canadian

National Collection in Ottawa, the University of Florida at Gainesville,

and the Washington State University at Pullman.

Culicoides saundersi Wirth and Blanton, n. sp.

(Fig. 1, a-g)

Female.—Wing length 2.30 (1.96-2.60, n = 12) mm.
Head: Brown. Eyes (fig. 1 d) broadly separated, with distinct interfacetal

hairs. Antenna (fig. 1 a) brown, lengths of flagellar segments in proportion of

61-46-47-48-48-48-48-50-70-73-82-85-110, antennal ratio 1.06 (0.98-1.21, n = 12);

distal sensory tufts present on segments 3, 11-15. Palpus (fig. 1 b) brown,

segments with lengths in proportion of 30-70-95-35-40; third segment slightly

swollen, with a moderately small and shallow sensory pit; palpal ratio 2.9 (2..5-

3.2, n = 12). Proboscis long, P/H ratio 0.93; mandible with 17 (14-20, n = 11)

teeth.

Th()ra.\: Subshining brownish black, scutum with slight pollinosity, witliout

color pattern. Legs uniformly dark brown, without pale bands; hind tibial comb
with six spines, the second from the spur longest.

Wing (fig. 1 c): Uniformly grayish brown without pattern of pale spots; the

veins bordering radial cells considerably thickened and darkened causing appear-

ance of a moderately dark stigma. Costal ratio 0.66 (0.65-0.68, n = 12);
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macrotrichia prominent, dense on distal part of wing but sparser proximally,

absent in costal cell, only 2-6 present in basal cell. Halter brownish.

Abdomen: Dark Brown. Spermathecae (fig. 1 e) two functional plus rudi-

mentary third and a sclerotized ring; subequal in size, each measuring 0.065 by

0.053 mm, ovoid with a short sclerotized neck.

Male.—Similar to the female with the usual sexual differences; antennal plumes

well developed. Genitalia (fig. 1 g): Ninth sternum with shallow caudomedian

excavation, the ventral membrane not spiculate; ninth tergum with deep

caudomedian cleft and distinct sublateral lobes at the bases of the slender, i^ointed,

apicolateral processes. Basistyle moderately stout, dorsal and ventral roots short

and slender, the latter pointed; dististyle moderately stout proximally, distally

very slender and curved to pointed tip. Aedeagus with rounded basal arch extend-

ing to half of total length; distal process moderately slender with bluntly rounded

tip. Parameres (fig. 1 f) connected at bases by a distinct, slender, sclerotized

bridge; each with short, moderately stout anterolateral process, main portion

moderately slender and nearly straight, without ventral process, distally tapering

to sharp slender point slightly curving ventrad.

Distribution.—Alaska to Oregon and Montana.
Types.—Holotype female, allotype male, Sullivan Lake, Pend Oreille

Co., Washington, 26 July 1966, N. M. Jorgensen (Type no. 70333,

USNM). Paratypes, 10 males, 56 females, as follows: ALASKA:
Anchorage, 25 August, 1 September 1964, 2 females; Kenai Peninsula,

Johnson Lake to Kasilof, 19 July 1965, 1 female; all collected by K. M.
Sommerman in jeep trap. BRITISH COLUMBIA: Hope, Silver Lake,

2 July 1968, W. W. Wirth, 1 female. Ocean Falls, 11 July 1960, E. I.

Schlinger, 2 females. Revelstoke, 1 July 1968, W. W. Wirth, biting

man, 1 female. West Kootenays, 6 mi s Nakusp, 18 July 1959, H. B.

Leech, 1 female. MONTANA: Beaverhead Co., 1936, W. L. Jellison,

from magpie nest, 1 female. Flathead River, West Fork, 1 July 1951,

L. E. Rozeboom, biting man, 2 females. OREGON: Mary's Peak
Campground, Benton Co., 3 July 1965, J. D. Spooner, 1 female. Saddle-

back Mountain, Lincoln Co., 20 May 1961, J. C. Dirks-Edmunds, 5

females. WASHINGTON: Brown's Lake, Pend Oreille Co., 4 June
1905, W. A. Rowley, biting man, 5 females. Elwha Ranger Station,

Olympic Nat. Park, 17 June 1955, J. F. G. Clarke, at light, 9 males;

6 July 1968, W. W. Wirth, light trap, 1 male, 6 females. Glacier, 4

June 1917, H. G. Dyar, 14 females. SulHvan Lake, same data as type,

14 females.

Discussion.—This species is named in honor of the late Dr. Leslie G.

Saunders, who taught for many years at the University of Saskatche-

wan, in appreciation of his fine contributions to our knowledge of

Canadian biting midges and his pioneering studies on the genus For-

cipomyia Meigen throughout the world.

Culicoides saundersi is a troublesome bloodsucking pest of man in

the Pacific Northwest. Its very close North American relative, C.
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Fig. 2. Cidicoides atchleyi, n. sp. Female holotype: a, antenna; b, palpus; c,

wing; d, eye separation; e, spermathecae. Male allotype: f, parameres; g, genitalia,

parameres removed.

atchleyi, n. sp., differs in many small details but especially in the loss

of mandibular teeth. C. saundersi and C. atchleyi are not closely

related to any other known North American species but have Palae-

arctic counterparts in C. tokunagai Arnaud from Japan, C. chaetoph-

thalmus Amosova from eastern Siberia, and C. seto.ms Gutsevich from

Europe. The latter two species also attack man and are very similar

to C. saundersi, but C. chaetophthalmus differs in its slightly narrower

eye separation with sutures present both above and below the inter-

ocular seta, the pits near the sensory pit on the third palpal segment;

the two distal palpal segments much shorter, the five distal antennal

segments somewhat shorter, and the speiTnathecae unequal in size. A
female C. setosus in the USNM kindly sent to us by Dr. Gutsevich has

the eye separation narrower than in C. saundersi, the third palpal seg-

ment is much more swollen with a broader pit, the antenna has

sensoria present on segments 3, 7-9, 11-15, and the halteres are pale.

Culicoides tokunagai is discussed in this paper under the discussion

of C. atchleyi.

Culicoides atchleyi Wirth and Blanton, n. sp.

(Fig. 2, a-g)

Female.—Wing length 1.95 (1.80-2.10, n = 7) mm.
Very similar to C. .saundersi, n. sp. but slightly smaller. Eyes (fig. 2 d) narrowly

separated, hairy. Antennal ratio 1.14 (1.09-1.18, n=:7), distal sensory tufts

present on segments 3, 11-15 (fig. 2 a). Palpus (fig. 2 b) with third segment

shorter, palpal ratio 2.2 (1.8-2.4, n = 7). Proboscis much shorter, P/H ratio

0.65; mandibular teeth not developed. Wing (fig. 2 c) as in C. saundersi, costal

ratio 0.66 (0.63-0.67, n = 7). Hind tibial comb with five spines, the one next
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to the spur longest. Spermathecae (fig. 2 e) smaller, each measuring 0.055 by

0.046 mm, more globular with the neck slenderer.

Male.—Very similar to C. satmdersi, but differing as follows: Genitalia (fig.

2 g) with parameres (fig. 2 f) not joined at bases, the anterolateral process longer

and the distal point blunter and shorter, not surpassing tip of aedeagus.

Disti'ibution.—Alaska, New Mexico.

Types.—Holotype female, Palmer, Alaska, July-August 1963, K. M.
Sommerman, jeep trap (Type no. 70334, USNM). Allotype male,

Talkeetna, Alaska, 18 August 1965, K. M. Sommerman, jeep trap.

Paratypes, 7 males, 15 females, as follows: ALASKA: Palmer, 10, 31

August 1964, 4 females; Kenai Peninsula, highway from Johnson Lake
to Kasilof, 19 July 1965, from Johnson Lake to Soldatna via Kalifonsky

Beach, 11 August 1965, 2 females; Willow, 19 August 1965, 1 female;

all collected by K. M. Sommerman in jeep trap. NEW MEXICO:
Questa Ranger Station, Taos Co., 6 July 1953, W. W. Wirth, light trap,

7 males, 9 females.

Discussion.—We are dedicating this species to Mr. William R.

Atchley of the University of Kansas in recognition of his very fine

studies on the biting midges of New Mexico and other western states.

Ciilicoides atchleiji is closely related to C. saundersi, n. sp., but can

readily be distinguished by its narrower eye separation, vestigial

mandibular teeth, shorter third palpal segment, and different shapes

of the female spermathecae and male parameres. Culicoides tokunagai

Arnaud from Japan is very close to C. atchleyi, also having hairy eyes,

unmarked wings, vestigial mandibular teeth, and similar sensorial

pattern, but the third palpal segment is longer than four and five

combined, the eyes are contiguous, and there are faint basal pale

bands on the tibiae.

Culicoides kibunensis Tokunaga

(Fig. 3, a-g)

Culicoides kibunensis Tokunaga, 1937, Tenthredo 1: 298 (Japan; male, female;

fig. wing, antenna, male genitalia).—Arnaud, 1956, Microent. 21: 107 (re-

described; many figures).

Ctdicoides cubitalis Edwards, 1939, British Bloodsucking Flies, p. 40, 139

(Britain; male; fig. genitalia).—Campbell and Pelham-Clinton, 1960, Proc.

Royal Soc. Edinburgh 67: 244 (Britain; redescribed; fig. male parameres, aede-

agus, female wing, eye separation, palpus, antenna).—Kremer, 1966, Encycl. Ent.

39: 169 (France; redescribed; fig. wing, antenna, palpus, eye separation, sperma-

thecae, male genitalia). New synonymy.

Female.—Wing length 1.50 (1.40-1.60, n zz 10) mm.
Head: Brown. Eyes, (fig. 3 d) separated by a distance equal to diameter of

one eye facet, bare. Antenna (fig. 3 a) with lengths of flagellar segments in

proportion of 43-25-25-25-26-27-29-29-55-58-62-62-90, antennal ratio 1.40 (1.34-
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Fig. 3. Culicoides kihtinensis Tokunaga. Female: a, antenna; b, palpus; c,

wing; d, eye separation; e, spermathecae. Male: f, parameres; g, genitalia,

parameres removed.

1.50, n = 9); distal sensory tufts present on segments 3-15. Palpus (fig. 3 b) with

lengths of segments in proportion of 22-55-75-22-20; third segment broadly swollen,

with a very broad, shallow, round sensory pit; palpal ratio 2.3 (1.9-2.5, n = 10).

Proboscis moderately long, P/H ratio 0.89; mandible with 13 ( 1 1-14, n = 10

)

teeth.

Thorax: Brown; scutum without prominent pattern in slide preparations. Legs

pale brown, knee spots darker, tibiae with narrow basal pale rings; hind tibial comb

with four spines, the one nearest the spur longest.

Wing (fig. 3 c): Pattern as figured, without prominent pattern, a small pale

spot lying over r-m crossvein, a small spot at end of costa appearing pale due

to paucity of macrotrichia; rarely diffuse pale areas also present in apices of cells

R5, Ml, M2, M4, anal cell, and in front of mediocubital fork. Costal ratio 0.59

(0.57-0.62, n = 10), both radial cells narrow; macrotrichia long and abundant,

covering most of wing and extending to bases of medial and anal cells. Halter

slightly infuscated.

Abdomen: Brown. Spermathecae (fig. 3 e) two functional plus a rudimentary

third and sclerotized ring; subequal in size measuring 0.055 by 0.040 mm, oval

without sclerotized neck.

Male.—Similar to the female with the usual sexual differences; antennal plumes

well developed. Genitalia ( fig. 3 g ) : Ninth sternum with moderately deep caudo-

median excavation, the ventral membrane bare; ninth tergiun with long, slender

apicolateral processes, the caudal margin between them slightly bilobate. Basistyle

moderately slender, dorsal root long and slender, ventral root slightly shorter and

shaq>pointed; dististyle slighdy sinuate, slender distally with bent, pointed tip.

Aedeagus with rounded basal arch extending to about half of total length, the

basal arms rather stout; distal process stout at base, tapering to moderately slender,

rounded tip. Parameres (fig. 3 f) each witli base knobbed, turned laterad and
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bearing a short, pointed, anterior ijrocess; main portion sinuate, moderately stout

at base, tapering gradually to slender, twisted, simple-pointed tip.

Distribution.—Asia, Europe, Oregon, Washington.

New Records.—OREGON: Aumsville, Marion Co., March-July 1963,

K. Goeden, light trap, 19 males, 31 females. Corvallis, 18 May 1962, 9

June 1966, T. E. Nelson, light trap, 11 females. North Plains, Washing-
ton Co., 2 June 1963, K. Goeden, hght trap, 1 male, 3 females. Portland,

22 July 1963, K. Goeden, light trap, 1 female. Salem, Willamette River,

22 May 1963, K. Goeden, light trap, 6 females. Wetmore Campground,
Baker Co., 2 July 1965, malaise trap, 1 male. WASHINGTON: Cheney,

Majer Ranch, 9 June 1966, N. M. Jorgensen, light trap, 2 males.

Wawawai Canyon, 7 June 1967, N. M. Jorgensen, car trap, 1 male, 3

females.

Discussion.—Culicoides travisi Vargas of Eastern North America

is very similar and is closely related, but can be distinguished by the

usual presence of marginal wing spots and in the male by the much
shorter basal arch and long slender distal process with parallel sides

in the aedeagus.

Campbell and Pelham-Clinton (op. cit. ) in their excellent rede-

scription and figures of cubitaUs Edwards, indicated the probable

synonymy with C. kibtinensis Tokunaga. A careful comparison of the

Japanese C. kibunensis slides in the USNM redescribed by Amaud
(op. cit.) and French C. cubitaUs determined by Kremer with our

American material convinces us that they are conspecific. Our re-

description and figures are from specimens from Aumsville, Oregon.

Culicoides posoensis Wirth and Blanton, n. sp.

(Fig. 4, a-g)

Femofe.—Wing length 0.99 (0.81-1.13, n = 12) mm.
Head: Pale Brown. Eyes (fig. 4 d) broadly separated, bare. Antenna (fig. 4 a)

with lengths of flagellar segments in proportion of 35-22-23-25-27-28-30-30-35-40-

45-50-68, antennal ratio 1.10 (1.04-1.16, n = 12); distal sensory tufts present on

segments 3, 11-15. Palpus (fig. 4 b) with lengths of segments in proportion of 20-

45-55-25-25; third segment short and slender, with a shallow, irregular sensory

pit; palpal ratio 2.6 (2.2-2.9, n = 12). Proboscis moderately long, P/H ratio

0.78; mandible with 12 (11-13, n = 12) teeth.

Thorax: Brownish, in slide preparations without prominent pattern. Legs pale

brown, knee spots blackish, tibiae with very faint basal pale rings; hind tibial

comb with four spines, the second from the spur longest.

Wing ( fig. 4c): Uniformly grayish, without pattern except very faint indica-

tion of small pale spots over r-m crossvein and just past end of costa. Wing
relatively narrow; costa short, costal ratio 0.57 (0.55-0.60, n = 12); radial

cells narrow; macrotrichia long and abundant, covering wing except in costal and
basal cells. Halter infuscated.
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Fig. 4. Ciilicoides posoensis, n. sp. Female holotype: a, antenna; b, palpus;

c, wing; d, eye separation; e, spermathecae. Male allotype: f, parameres; g,

genitalia, parameres removed.

Abdomen: Brownish. Spermathecae (fig. 4 d) two functional plus rudi-

mentary third and sclerotized ring; subequal in size, each measuring 0.062 by

0.036 mm, elongate oval, tapering to short sclerotized neck.

Male.—Similar to the female with the usual sexual differences; antennal plumes

well developed. Genitalia (fig. 4 g): Ninth sternum with shallow caudomedian

excavation, the ventral membrane bare; ninth tergimi with long slender apico-

lateral processes, the caudal margin between them nearly transverse. Basistyle

moderately slender, ventral and dorsal roots long and slender, the ventral root

especially so; dististyle moderately long and slender, with sharp, bent tip. Aedeagus

witli rounded basal arch extending to half of total length, distal process quite

stout with blunt apex. Parameres (fig. 4 f) each with biisal process bent laterad,

then cephalad, main portion straight and only slightly swollen proximally, distally

very slender, twisted laterally, then ventromesally, with simple filamentous tip.

Distribution.—California.

Types.—Holotype female, allotype male, Poso Creek, Kern Co.,

California, 28 August 1967, R. L. Nelson, truck trap ( Type no. 70335,

USNM). Paratypes, 15 males, 52 females, same data as type, except

some collected June 1966 and April 1967.

Discussion.—The group relations of this poorly marked species are

not clear. The presence of two faint wing spots, the irregular palpal pit,

the antennal sensorial pattern 3, 11-15, and the presence of two

spennathecae in the female indicate possible affinity with the hi<i,uttatus

and spinosus groups. The male genitalia, however, indicate that C.

posoensis is more closely allied with the Palaearctic heliophihis group.

The repeated collection of males and females at the same time in truck

trap catches reinforces the morphological evidence that we have cor-

rectlv associated the sexes.
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Fig. 5. Culicoides nanellus, n. sp. Female holotype; a, antenna; b, eye

separation; c, palpus; d, wing; e, spermathecae; g, hind leg. Male allotype: f,

parameres; h, genitalia, parameres removed.

Culicoides nanellus Wirth and Blanton, n. sp.

(Fig. 5, a-h)

Female.—Wing length 1.10 mm.
Head: Pale brownish. Eyes (fig. 5 b) narrowly separated, bare. Antenna

(fig. 5 a) with lengths of flagellar segments in proportion of 42^30-32-32-34-

34-35-35-53-53-55-55-70, antennal ratio 1.02; distal sensory tufts present on seg-

ments 3-7, 9, 11-15. Palpus (fig. 5 c) with length of segments in proportion of 20-

45-65-25-30; third segment much swollen, fusiform, with a small, deep, sensory pit;

palpal ratio 2.0. Proboscis short, P/H ratio 0.68; mandible with 11 teeth.

Thorax: Brownish, in slide preparations without prominent pattern. Legs

(fig. 5 g) pale brown, knee spots darker; tibiae with narrow basal pale rings;

hind tibial comb with five spines, the second from the spur longest.

Wing (fig. 5 d): Pattern as figured; large prominent pale spot over r-m cross-

vein and another poststigmatic pale spot just past end of costa on anterior wing

margin; large but fainter pale spots in cell M4 and at apex of anal cell. Costal

ratio 0.63; radial cells with distinct lumens; macrotrichia long and abundant over

wing and extending to bases of medial and anal cells. Halter infuscated.

Abdomen: Brownish. Spermathecae (fig. 5 e) two functional plus rudimentary

third and sclerotized ring; slightly unequal in size, measuring 0.060 by 0.045 mm
and 0.058 by 0.041 mm; ovoid without neck.

Male.—Similar to the female with the usual sexual differences; antennal plumes

well developed. Genitalia ( fig. 5 h ) : Ninth sternum with a shallow caudomedian

excavation, the ventral membrane bare; ninth tergum with long, slender, slightly

flaring apicolateral processes, the caudal margin between them slightly bilobed.

Basistyle moderately slender, ventral and dorsal roots long and slender; dististyle

slender, slightly curved with bent, pointed tip. Aeadeagus with rounded basal

arch extending to slightly more than half of total length, distal process moderately

slender and slightly tapered to bluntly pointed tip. Parameres (fig. 5 f) each
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Fig. 6. Culicoides imjoeiisis, n. sp. Female holotype: a, antenna; b, palpus;

c, wing; d, eye separation; e, spemiathecae; g, hind leg. Male allotype: f,

parameres; g, genitalia, parameres removed.

with strong basal knob, basal third directed slightly laterad, midportion slender

and nearly straight, distally curved ventromesad to simple slender tip.

Distribution.—California.

Types.—Holotype female, allotype male, Hopland, Mendocino Co.,

California, 1 July 1965, F. K. Murphy, in treehole trap (Type no. 70336,

USNM). Paratypes, 11 males, 2 females, same data as type.

Discussion.—CuUdoides nanus Root and Hoffman, a treehole-

breeding species of the Eastern United States, is very closely related,

with nearly identical male genitalia, similar wing pattern, leg and
halter color, palpi, and spermathecae. In C. nanus, however, the

antennal sensorial pattern is 3-14, definite pale wing spots are found at

the apices of cells Ml and M2, and the spermathecae are definitely

unequal in size.

Culicoides inyoensis Wirth and Blanton, n. sp.

(Fig. 6, a-h)

Female.—Wing length 1.24 mm.
Head: Brown. Eyes (fig. 6 d) bare, contiguous with a very narrow wedge-

shaped space below interorbital seta-base. Antenna (fig. 6 a) with lengths of

flagellar segments in proportion of 40-28-30-32-32-33-33-34-45-48-50-53-65, anten-

nal ratio 0.99; distal sensory tufts present on .segments 3-10. Palpus (fig. 6 b)

with lengths of segments in proportion of 18-42-76-20-25; third segment greatly

swollen with a broad, shallow, round sensory pit; palpal ratio 2.0. Proboscis short,

P/ H ratio 0.65; mandible with 10 teeth.
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Thorax: Brown; scutal pattern not prominent in slide-mounted specimens. Legs

(fig. 6 g) pale brown, tibiae with narrow basal pale rings; hind tibial comb with

four spines, the second from the spur longest.

Wing (fig. 6 c): Pattern as figured; pale spots not conspicuous, pale spot

over r-m crossvein lying mostly beyond the vein; poststigmatic pale spot in cell

R5 extensive and extending considerably proximad behind radial cells; distal pale

spot in cell R5 longitudinally oval and extending nearly to apex of cell; no pale

spot straddling any portion of vein Ml; cell Ml with an indistinct elongate pale

area in basal portion, extending caudad across base of vein M2 into cell M2; a

pale streak in base of cell M2 lying behind r-m crossvein; large but fairly indistinct

pale spots at wing margin in apices of cells Ml, M2, M4, and anal cell. Costal

ratio 0.56, radial cells well formed; macrotrichia long and abundant, extending to

base of wing in anal cell. Halter pale.

Abdomen: Dark brown. Spermathecae (fig. 6 e) two functional plus rudi-

mentary third and sclerotized ring; subequal, each measuring 0.066 by 0.041 mm;
elongate oval witli long sclerotized neck.

Male.—Similar to the female with the usual sexual differences; antennae with

well developed plumes. Genitalia (fig. 6 h): Ninth sternum with shallow

caudomedian excavation, the ventral membrane bare; ninth tergum with short,

pointed, apicolateral processes, the caudal margin between them straight.

Basistyle moderately slender, ventral root "foot-shaped," dorsal root slender;

dististyle slender, nearly straight with slightly bent, sharp tip. Aedeagus with

basal arch broader than long, extending to half of total length of aedeagus, basal

arms slender, a pair of strongly sclerotized, pointed spurs projecting caudolaterad

from shoulders near base of distal process, the latter slightly tapering proximally,

distally with subparallel sides and ending in moderately slender, truncate tip.

Parameres (fig. 6 f) each with stout basal knob; stem curved near base, straight

in midportion; distally with a distinct ventral lobe; portion beyond lobe slenderer,

abruptly bent ventrad and slightly e.xpanded in a subapical fringe of four sharp

spines before the sharp distal point.

Distribution.—California.

Types.—Holotype female, allotype male, Resting Springs, Inyo Co.,

California, 29-30 May 1955, Belkin and McDonald (Type no. 70337,

USNM). Paratypes, 6 males, 2 females, same data as type.

Discussion.—The female of Culicoides mohave Wirth is similar to

C. inyoensis but lacks the marginal wing spots, the wing macrotrichia

are much shorter and sparser, the eyes are narrowly separated, the third

palpal segment is not so strongly swollen, and sensoria are usually

present only on antennal segments 3, 7-10. The male genitalia of C.

haematopotus Malloch are very similar to those of C inyoensis, but the

distal process of the aedeagus is longer and not so tapered, and the

fringed portion of the parameres is much more broadly expanded.

Vargas (1960, Rev. Biol. Trop. 8: 40) erected the subgenus

Diphaomyia for C. baueri Hoffman and included C. haematopotus and
several other American species whose male genitalia have the spur-like

sclerotized processes on the posterolateral margins of the basal arms
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of the aedeagus, and the parameres have knobbed bases and apical

fringing spines. Females of some of the species with similar male

genitalia diverge markedly in characters ordinarily considered to be

of subgeneric or group importance, leaving the group somewhat
heterogeneous on such characters as antennal sensorial pattern, the

presence of pale spots straddling veins Ml and M2, the position of the

pale spot over r-m crossvein, and the position of the distal pale spot in

cell R5. The structure of the male genitalia would place C. imjoensis

in the subgenus Diphaomijia, but the females are not so definitely

placed.

THE SECOND RECORD OF PICROMERUS BTOENS (L.) IN
NORTH AMERICA

( Heteroptera : Pentatomidae : Asopinae )

John D. Lattin, Department of Entomology,

Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331

and

Julian P. Donahue, Department of Entomology,

Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan 48823

ABSTRACT

—

Picromerus bidens (L. ) is recorded from Durham, New Hamp-
shire where it was feeding on a larva of Pyrrharctia Isabella (J. E. Smith)

(Lepidoptera: Arctiidae). Other specimens were collected in the same area

feeding on larvae of Diprion simile (Hartig) (Hynienoptera: Diprionidae), an

introduced species of sawfly. P. bidens is a well known predator of larval

Coleoptera and Lepidoptera in Europe. There is no record of a deliberate intro-

duction of this potential biological control agent into North America.

A single female of Picromerus bidens (L.) was collected by one of

us (J.P.D.) one and one-half miles northeast of Durham, New
Hampshire on 31 August 1967. It has been deposited in the collection

of Oregon State University. The specimen was feeding on a larva of

Pyrrharctia isabella (J. E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae). The site

was a moist, old-field situation immediately surrounded by hay fields

and a stand of pine and mixed second-growth hardwoods in the rolling

hills of a semi-rural countryside. Tliis location is eight air miles from the

international port of Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Portsmouth was an

early (1623) New England seaport and today supports a major naval

shipyard. Emery (1968) records the presence of ship ballast from

several localities in the vicinit)^ of this port. Lindroth ( 1957 ) has dis-

cussed extensively the potential ballast material offers as a vehicle

for insect dispersal.
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P. bide7is is a well-known predator of the larvae of Coleoptera and
Lepidoptera in Europe although the first two instars are phytophagous.

Cooper (1967), who first reported this species from North America

recorded it from Union Village, Vermont and Lincoln County, Maine.

He discussed its biology, taxonomic characteristics, and possible

methods of introduction into North America. There is no record that

this species was introduced deliberately into North America as a bio-

logical control agent, although its feeding habits might lend itself to

that role {vide Cooper; Dr. Reece I. Sailer, U.S. Department of Agri-

culture, personal communication, 16 April 1968).

The earliest record of P. hidens in North America is the specimen

Cooper mentioned in the collection of the U.S. National Museum from

Lincoln, Maine, collected in 1932. Cooper's own material was collected

in Vermont from 1962-1966. Mr. Wallace J. Morse (personal com-
munication, 26 April 1968 ) reports that the University of New Hamp-
shire insect collection contains one of Cooper's 1963 Union Village,

Vermont specimens, and two additional specimens collected by Morse
in Durham, N. H., on 11 Sept. 1956; the latter were preying on larvae

of the introduced pine sawfly, Diprion simile (Hartig) (Hymenoptera:

Diprionidae), on pine. It would seem that the species is established in

New England. Additional records, particularly those including prey

information, would be particularly helpful.

Several other European Heteroptera have been reported recently

from the New England states (Lattin, 1966; Slater & Sweet, 1958), in-

dicating continual accidental introduction of extra-limital species in

spite of rigorous quarantine efforts. Some of these species have become
established. Fortunately, none are of any great economic importance,

although P. hidens is potentially a useful species, providing sufficient

population levels can be attained. Although the New England

Heteroptera fauna is generally well known, collectors are urged to

remain alert for, and report introduced species.
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A NEW COCKROACH OF THE GENUS NELIPOPHYGUS
FROM DOMINICA

(DiCTYOPTERA: Blattaria: Blattellidae )

Marc Roth, Department of Entomology,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT

—

Nelipophygus ashleyi, n. sp., is described and illustrated from

the island of Dominica.

The following species is being described in order that Dr. Ashley

Guniey of the Systematic Entomology Laboratory, USDA, and Dr.

Frank Fisk of Ohio State University may include it in their forth-

coming review of Nelipophygus Rehn and Hebard. Specimens studied

were collected during the Bredin-Archbold-Smithsonian Biological

Survey of Dominica. The author takes pleasure in naming the species

for its collector, Dr. Gurney.

Nelipophygus ashleyi, n. sp.

In habitus (fig. 1) the Dominican ashleyi closely resembles N.

ramsdeni Rehn and Hebard and N. banksi Gurney, both described from

Cuba, but may be distinguished from them by the characteristics com-
pared in table 1.

Holotype (male). USNM No. 70280.

Type locality. Dominica: 3 miles East of Pont Casse; 7-8 November
1966; A. B. Gurney leg.

Body form, elongate elliptical as in ramsdeni. Surface moderately shining.

Coloration overall, dark maroon.

Head. Antennae, eyes, and palpi as in ramsdeni. Interocular space as in banhsi.

Frons blackish, darkest at vertex, browner toward clypeus. Proximal half of

clypeus dark brown. Mandibles, labrum, and distal half of clypeus pale yellowish

brown.

Pronotum as in banksi.

Tegmen subquadrate, having costal and inner margins of subequal length (fig.

2). Distal margin transverse-truncate, not oblique, medially very weakly concave,

reaching about midway on tergum 2. Venation as illustrated. Wing and projec-

tion on posterior margin of metanotum as in banksi.

Legs having small but distinct arolium, more easily seen on middle and hind

than on forelegs. Hind tibia unexpanded and unmodified.

Supraanal plate transverse, apically less produced than in ramsdeni, but having

medial emargination more distinctly incised. Left phallomere not projecting be-

yond supraanal or subgenital plates. Spinelike right phallomere projecting as in

ramsdeni and banksi. In ventral view, subgenital plate (fig. 3) asymmetrical;

distal margin with well-developed ventrally decurved flap, slanting obliquely

dorsad toward the right. Disc of subgenital plate broadly concave in posterior

half, as in banksi. Left style slightly tapering, extending apically ventrad and
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la b

Fig. 1. Nelipophygus ashleyi, n. sp.: a, male habitus; b, female habitus.

to the right. Right style broadly ovate, extending on approximate plane with plate.

Cerci as in ramsdeni.

Allotype (female). Locality same as for holotype.

Differs from male as follows: medial concavity along distal margin

of tegmen virtually imperceptible; supraanal plate more produced

posteriorly, apically with broad obtuse angle; subgenital plate as in

female of ramsdeni.

Paratypes. Four females in addition to the allotype were examined;

all were collected at the type locality.

Measurements (in millimeters): length of body—holotype 17,

allotype 18, paratypes 15-20; of pronotum—holotype 5.0, allotype 4.8,

paratypes 5.0-5.5; of tegmen—holotype 4.8, allotype 5.7, paratypes 5.3-

6.6; of hind tibia—holotype 5.9, allotype 6.3, paratypes 6.0-6.3; of hind

tarsus—holotype 6.4, allotype 6.6, paratypes 6.0-6.8.

Variation. In several paratypes the medial concavity along the distal

margin of the tegmen is entirely absent. In one specimen the left

tegmen ends with a simple transverse margin, while the right is as

medially concave as in the holotype ( fig. 2 ) . Variation in body length

often is observed when specimens are compared that have the ab-

dominal segments telescoped to a degree, or extended. Other measur-

able characteristics vary with the position in which the specimen has

dried on the pin.
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Figs. 2-3. Nelipophygus ashleyi, n. sp., male: 2, dorsal aspect of left tegmen;

3, ventral aspect of subgenital plate. Abbreviations: rp, right phallomere; rs,

right style; a, apical flap; Is, left style.
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF SPINTURNIX MITES FROM
THE PACIFIC REGION

( Mesostigmata : Spinturnicidae )
^

V. Prasad, Biology Department,

Waijne State University, Detroit, Michigan 48202

ABSTRACT—Two new species of Spinttirnix mites are described from the

Pacific region: S. wilsoni, n. sp., from the bat Myotis adversus; and S. queens-

landicus, n. sp., from the bat Chalinolobus gouldii venatoris.

The bat mites of the genus Spinturnix Heyden have peritremes bent

ventrally between coxae II and III. The number of dorsal pro-

podosomal setae varies from 3-5 pairs (Rudnick, 1960). There are

only a few Spinturnix mites known that have 3 or 4 pairs of dorsal

propodosomal setae. Recently, a collection of bat mites was received

from B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, for study, that contained

2 species of Spinturnix mites that have only 4 pairs of dorsal pro-

podosomal setae. These are described here as new.

The length and width of idiosoma, and dorsal and ventral shields,

are measured at the Jongest and widest points, in the middle. All the

^ Contribution no. 253, Biology Dept., Wayne State Univ., Detroit.
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OO^Oo
8^000

Figs. 1-7. Spinturnix wilsoni, n. sp., female: 1, dorsal view of body; 2, dorsal

integiimentation pattern in propodosoma; 3, dorsal integumentation pattern in

opisthosoma; 4, sternal shield; 5, ventral view of body; 6, genital shield; 7, ventral

integumentation pattern near sternal shield.

paratypes and holotypes are deposited in the collection of Acarology

Department, B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii.

sp.Spinturnix wilsoni, n.

(Figs. 1-15)

This species is close to Spintiiniix mijoti (Kolenati) but differs from

it in that the female has only 4 pairs of dorsal propodosomal setae
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Figs. 8-11. Spinttirnix tvilsoni, n. sp., female:

11, leg IV (all without coxa and trochanter).
8, leg I; 9, leg II; 10, leg III;

anterior to the peritremes; also it has a continuous row of dorsal

opisthosomal setae that extends well beyond the anterior level of the

peritremes in the propodosomal region.

Female: Idiosoma ovate, 1215 /x long and 995 fi wide (holotype); podosomal

shield small, extending posteriorly to the level of coxae IV, 655 n long and 505 fi

wide, with 13 pairs of pores of which at least 9 pairs with distinct minute setae;

2 pairs of pores and 4 pairs of finely serrated propodosomal setae anterior to the

peritremes; 83 finely serrated dorsal opisthosomal setae of which 48 are around

the podosomal shield in a row extending well beyond the anterior level of peritremes

in propodosomal region, the remaining dorsal opisthosomal setae are long and in

3 separate clumps ( fig. 1 ) ; dorsal integument with scalelike pattern, the scales

in opisthosomal region are mixed, long and short, widely distributed, and, in

comparison to propodosomal scales ( fig. 2 ) , bear long indentation ( fig. 3 )

.

Hypostomal processes harpoon shaped, gnathosomal setae long and thick;

tritostemum very small, rectangular in shape; sternal shield 206 fx long and 225 fi

wide, narrow anteriorly, rounded posteriorly, with 3 pairs of small setae and 2

pairs of pores, with characteristic sculpturing pattern ( fig. 4 ) ;
genital shield narrow

posteriorly, with sculpturing pattern (fig. 6), genital setae off the shield; remnants

of metastemal shields lateral to genital shield, pair of metasternal setae postero-

lateral to sternal shield; 15 pairs of small ventral setae (excluding genital setae)

between genital and anal shield (fig. 5); anal shield rounded anteriorly, about

as long as wide, with adanal and postanal setae; ventral integumentation pattern

near sternal shield as in fig. 7; legs with very long setae (figs. 8-12), number of

setae on legs (from coxa to tarsus) as follows: I—2, 5, 11, 9, 9, 30; II—2, 5, 9, 8,

7, 16; III—2, 5, 6, 8, 7, 16; IV— 1, 5, 6, 8, 7, 16.
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Figs. 12^15. Spinturnix wilsoni, n. sp., male: 12, dorsal view of body; 13,

dorsal integumentation pattern in propodosoma; 14, ventral view of body; 15,

sternal shield.

Remarks: Although 1 pair of pores is present between the 3rd and

4th pair of dorsal propodosomal setae, they are not the basal pores of

any broken setae.

Male: Idiosoma ovate, 810-920 m long and 735-795 m wide (4 specimens);

dorsal propodosomal integumentation with simple longitudinal striations to conical

and elongate scalelike pattern proximally (fig. 13), podosomal shield 570-605 /j.

long and 455-490 n wide, with 11-12 pairs of pores of which at least 8 pairs with

minute setae; 1 pair of pores and 5 pairs of finely serrated dorsal propodosomal
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Figs 16-22. Spinturnix queendandictis, n. sp., female: 16, dorsal view of

body; 17, ventral view of body; 18, sternal shield; 19, dorsal integumentation

pattern in propodosoma; 20, dorsal integumentation pattern in opisthosoma; 21,

ventral integumentation pattern near sternal shield; 22, genital shield.
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Figs. 23-26. Spinturnix queenslandicus, n. sp., female: 23, leg I; 24, leg II;

25, leg III; 26, leg IV (all without co.xa and trochanter).

setae anterior to the peritremes; 1 pair of pores and 12 pairs of .serrated dorsal

opisthosomal setae, shorter than dorsal propodosomal setae, posterior to the

peritremes; 1 pair of setae lateral to stigmata (fig. 12).

Tritosternum narrow, more than two times longer than wide; sternal shield

327-332 At long and 251-256 /u wide, enclosing posterior portion of genital pore

anteriorly, extending posteriorly to middle level of coxa III, with 3 pairs of setae

and 2 pairs of pores, and with characteristic sculpturing pattern (fig. 15);

remnants of metasternal shields small, elongate, close to posterior margin of sternal

shield on integument, pair of metasternal setae anterior to metasternal sliields on

integument; 8-9 pairs of setae between posterior margin of sternal shield and

anterior margin of anal shield (fig. 14); anal sliield elongate, rounded anteriorly,

with adanal and postanal setae; hypostomal processes with harpoon-shaped tips,

chelicera with multi dentate chela; number of setae on legs as in female except

tarsus I with 26 setae.

Types: Holotype female and 4 paratype males, New Guinea, Lime-

stone Cave, Putei, Papua, Mar. 14, 1966, from Mijotis adversus.

This species is named after Dr. Nixon Wilson, B. P. Bishop Museum,

Honolulu, Hawaii.

Spinturnix qucenslandicus, n. sp.

(Figs. 16-30)

This species is close to Spinturnix plecotinus ( Koch ) but differs from

it in that the females of S. queenslandictis, n. sp., have over 30 pairs

of dorsal opisthosomal setae, the male has 4 pairs of dorsal pro-

podosomal setae anterior to the peritremes, and the sternal shield in

the male is different in shape.
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Figs. 27-30. Spinturnix queenshndicus, n. sp., male: 27, dorsal view of body;

nni'Jl.? "'qh .
body; 29 dorsal integumentation pattern in propodosoma and

opistnosoma; .iO, sternal shield.

Female: Idiosoma broadly ovate, 1335-1355 fi long and 930-935 /. wide (2
specimens); dorsal integument with triangular scalelike pattern in propodosomal
(tig. 19) and oval scalelike pattern in opisthosoma (fig. 20); podosomal shield

I
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small, extending posteriorly to level of coxae IV, 675-685 /a long and 465-470 /x

wide, with 12 pairs of pores many of which contain minute setae; 2 pairs of

pores and 4 pairs of finely serrated dorsal propodosomal setae anterior to the

peritremes; 1-2 pairs of pores and 31-35 pairs of finely serrated dorsal setae

posterior to stigmata in opisthosomal region (fig. 16).

Hypostomal processes hari^oon shaped anteriorly, chelicera with dentate chela;

tritosternum small; sternal shield 149-197 n long and 142-175 fi wide, with 3 pairs

of small setae and 2 pairs of pores, with characteristic sculpturing pattern (fig. 18);

genital shield narrow posteriorly, with sculpturing pattern (fig. 22), genital setae

on integument posterior to genital shield; remnants of metasternal shields lateral

to genital shield, metasternal setae posterolateral to sternal shield on integument;

12 pairs of ventral opisthosomal setae between genital shield and anal shield (fig.

17); anal shield about as long as wide or little longer, with adanal and postanal

setae; ventral integumental pattern near sternal shield as in fig. 21; legs with

very long setae (figs. 23-26), number of setae on legs (from coxa to tarsus) as

follows: 1—2, 5, 11, 9, 9, 29-30; II—2, 5, 9, 8, 7, 16; III—2, 5, 6, 8, 7, 16;

IV—1, 5, 6, 8, 7, 16.

Remarks: Although a pair of pores is present behind the 2nd and

3rd pair of dorsal propodosomal setae, they are not the basal pores

of any broken setae.

Male: Idiosoma ovate, 855 /i long and 695 m wide (1 specimen), narrow

posteriorly; dorsal propodosomal and opisthosomal integument with elongate scale-

like pattern (fig. 29); podosomal shield 650 /n long and 510 m wide, covering most

of opisthosoma, with 12 pairs of pores of which at least 8 pairs with minute

setae; 4 pairs of finely serrated dorsal propodosomal setae anterior to peritremes;

19 serrated dorsal opisthosomal setae posterior to stigmata (fig. 27).

Hypostomal processes harpoon shaped anteriorly, chelicera with multi-dentate

chela; tritosternum small, rounded anteriorly; sternal shield narrow posteriorly,

extending to middle level of coxae III, octagonal in shape, 303 ix long and 199 ^

wide, enclosing posterior portion of genital pore anteriorly, with 2 pairs of pores

and 3 pairs of setae, with characteristic sculpturing pattern ( fig. 30 ) ; remnants of

metasternal shields posterior to sternal shield, metasternal setae posterolateral to

sternal shield on integument; 15 ventral opisthosomal setae and 1 pair of pores

between sternal shield and anal shield; anal shield longer tlian wide, with adanal

and postanal setae (fig. 28); striation pattern on ventral integviment as in female;

number of setae on legs as in female except tarsus I with 27 setae.

Types: Holotype female, 2 paratype male and female, 1 nymph.

Border Waterhole, N.T., North of Camooweal, Queensland, Aug. 30,

1967, from ChaVmoJohus goitldii venatoris.
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METRIOPPIA IN THE WESTERN UNITED STATES
(AcARi: Cryptosticmata : Metrioppiidae)^

Tyler A. Woolley- and Harold G. Higgins^

ABSTRACT—A brief review of the genus Metrioppia with the description of

M. oregonensis, n. sp., and distinguished from European forms by longer lamellar

hairs, smaller interlamellar hairs, arrangement of genital setae and lateral rostral

teeth; features of palps and chelicerae are included.

When Grandjean (1931) established the genus Metrioppia he in-

dicated that it resembled Ceratoppia, but was distinctively different in

the suctorial organs of the gnathosoma, the convergent lamellae and
the elongated rostrum carrying the rostral hairs. The establishment

by Balogh ( 1961 ) of the family Metrioppiidae was presaged by his dis-

cussion of this genus (Balogh, 1943) which has pelopifonu chelicerae,

and his proposed family Peloppiidae [preoccupied by Ewing's (1917)

Pelopidae].

In a collection of oribatids from Oregon we found 15 specimens of

Metrioppia that are sufficiently different from the European forms to

be considered a new species. As far as we can ascertain this represents

the first record of Metrioppia in the United States and adds one more
geographic location to previous collection records. Grandjean's speci-

mens were taken in the Swiss Alps; Balogh's example came from

Hungary.

Metrioppia oregonensis, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-6)

Diagnosis: The new species differs from M. helvetica Grandjean in

its smaller size (360 ix X 264 ju.); Grandjean's species measured 435 /a X
315 IX and Balogh's example was 440 /a X 270 jx. The new species also

differs from the European forms in the longer length of the lamellar

hairs, the longer side bristles of the lamellar hairs, the smaller inter-

lamellar hairs, the positions of the genital setae, features of the palp,

chelicerae, the arrangement of lateral rostral teeth.

Description: Color golden-brown; prodorsum decurved in a manner resembling

Gusiavia Kramer, but not as short, nor as steep; rostrum attenuated in such a

way as to form a partial tube ventrally, toothed posterolaterally (figs. 1, 6) rounded

at tip; rostral hairs barbed, curved, shorter than lamellar hairs, inserted in lateral

notches behind rostral tip; lamellae of nearly equal width throughout up to

i|
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- Department of Zoology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado

80521.
^ Participant NSF Research Participation for High School Teachers Program,

Colorado State University, 1968. Granger High School, Salt Lake City, Utali.
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Figs. 1-6. Metriojjpia oregonensis, n. sp.: 1, dorsum, legs partially omitted, A,

enlarged sketch of sensillus; 2, venter, legs omitted; 3, palp; 4, chelicera; 5, tibia

and tarsus I, lateral aspect; 6, lateral view of rostral teeth, lamellae and lamellar

hairs with barbules from dissected paratype.

blade-like cusp, pointed at end; lamellar hairs longer than length of cusp, curved,

with large bristles on arch of curve, (figs. 1, 6) inserted in lateral notch at base

of cusp; translamella absent except for medial emarginate bumps nearly half way
the length of lamellae posterior from cusp; interlamellar hairs fine, shorter than

width of lamella, inserted near medial margin of lamellae, closer to dorsosejugal

suture than to translamellar bumps; pseudostigmata cup-shaped, covered by

lamellar process and beneath shoidders of hysterosoma; sensillus about as long

as length of lamellae posterior to translamellar bump, recurved, bristled along

edges (fig. lA); pedotecta I pronounced, widely separated.

Hysterosoma nearly circular, with clear shoulders somewhat confluent with

lamellar bases, ten pairs of notogastral short, fine, hairs visible; setae and fissures as

seen in fig. 1.

Camerostome drop-shaped, three times wider posteriorly than at rostral end,

fitted into attenuated rostral grove; infracapitulum, chelicerae, palps as seen in

figs. 2, 3, 4; ventral apodemata and setae as seen in fig. 2; genital covers each

with six setae, g:l-4 in nearly straight line, closer to medial margin than lateral.
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g:5 displaced laterally, g:6 near posterior margin of cover about in line with

anterior four setae (fig. 2); anal opening more elongated than genital, a preanal

piece present, each cover with two simple setae; fissure iad transversely placed

at level of anterior margin of anal opening, ad:3 lateral to fissure; ad:2 and ad:l

lateroposterior and posterior respectively.

Legs heterotridactylous, the median claw slightly heavier than laterals; femora

II, III, IV with ventral keel.

Measurements: Length, 360 /j.; width, 264 /x.

Collection data: Fifteen specimens ( 13 males, 2 females ) were taken

from moss, four miles south of Waldport, Oregon, 7 February 1960, by

G. Krantz and Lattin. The type, a male, will be deposited with a para-

type female in the U.S. National Museum.
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FOUR NEW SPECIES OF CULEX, SUBGENUS MOCHTHOGENES
FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA

( DiPTERA : CULICIDAE )
^

J. M. Klein, Institut Pasteur du Cambodge, Phnom-Penh;

Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer, Paris

and

S. SiRivANAKARN, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project,

Department of Entornology, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—Four new species of Culex {Mochthogenes) from Southeast Asia

are described and illustrated: kiriensis from Cambodia and Thailand; otachati

from Cambodia and Thailand; bokorensis from Cambodia; selai from Cambodia

and Borneo.

Bram ( 1967 ) in his revision of the genus Culex from Thailand, re-

viewed only three species in the subgenus Mochthogenes, namely,

malayi (Leicester 1908), foliatus Brug 1932 and hinglungensis Chu
1957. These species have also been found in Cambodia by the senior

author, the first one being common in the Mekong valley; the two others

were collected many times in the forests of the mountainous area in the

^ This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672 from
the U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the

Surgeon General.
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south of the country. In the same locahty, the senior author also col-

lected several males among which are the four new species described

here. At about the same time some additional material of these new
species was obtained in Thailand by the junior author and others have

been found in collections made by D. C. and E. B. Thurman in northern

Thailand and by D, H. Colless in Borneo.

The four new Mochthogenes described here all show the essential

characters as given for the subgenus by Bram (1967:33).

Culex (Mochthogenes) kiriensis, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

FEMALE AND IMMATURE STAGES. Unknown.
MALE. A medium or large sized species as compared to other known members

of the subgenus in the Oriental region; without distinctive ornamentation, never-

theless, it may be recognized by the entriely pale anterior surface of the hind femur,

intensely plumose antenna, vertex with numerous pale narrow decumbent scales and

by other details as noted below. Head. Vertex extensively clothed with numerous

pale to yellowish white scales, a small patch of pale to grayish broad scales at

sides, erect forked scales yellowish brown to light brown; palpus rather thin and

slender, segmentation not clearly marked, its length about 0.2 of the length of

proboscis; false joint of proboscis present at about 0.7 of its length from the base;

basoventral setae hairlike and varying in length, the longest ones about 0.7 the

length of the palpus. Thorax. Scutal integument light brown; scutellum paler;

scutal scales predominantly brown except for a few pale ones at the margin of

the prescutellar space; upper part of pleuron deep chestnut brown, lower part pale;

propleuron with 3 strong and 6-7 weak bristles; 4-6 upper and 1 lower mesepimeral

bristles present. Wing. Length 2.5 mm.; cell R-2 about 2 times longer than its

stem; all scales narrow, very dense on veins C, Sc, R and M, rather sparse on

veins Cu and A. Legs. Anterior surface of hind femur pale to almost white scaled;

fore and mid femora almost entirely dark scaled except on ventral surfaces; all

tibiae and tarsi dark. Adbomen. Terga and sterna brown scaled. Termitmlia (fig.

1 ) . Tergal lobes of segment IX poorly developed, each with 4-5 weak setae;

basimere slender, tergomesal margin with 4-5 weak setae and 1 strong submarginal

near base; proximal part of subapical lobe with 3 stout rodlike setae, 1 slightly

hooked and 2 truncate apically and 1 shorter pointed leaf-like seta; basal seta

hairlike but strong, its base near those of the proximal rods; distal part with a

group of 2 fine hairlike and 4-5 bladelike setae; the latter all with blunt or round

apices and 3 with fringes of fine, transparent spicules on their dorsal margins;

distal half of distimere narrow with a short and slender subapical claw, ventral

subapical seta present, dorsal one absent; phallosome similar in shape to malayi

as figured by Bram ( 1967: 40, fig. 12B); lateral plate with a more or less pointed

apex, inner tergal surface provided with 5-7 strong denticles and irregular folds

of integument along inner margin towards apex; crown of paraproct with 8-10

coarse spicules laterally and tergally and a few .spinelike spicules internally; 2

cereal setae present.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (409) with slide of terminalia; type

locality: Bokor Hill, Kampot, CAMBODIA, 25 April 1968, J. M. Klein
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Fig. 1

t ixS
cal lobe of

basimere

Culex kiriensis n. sp.

(USNM); paratypes 3 males (305, 309, 408) with slides of terminalia,

1 April 1968 (USNM); 1 male (361), 19 April 1968; 1 male (360),
23 May 1968; 2 males (435, 436), 25 June 1968 (Centre ORSTOM,
Bondy, France), all collected at Kirirom Hills, Kompong Speu, CAM-
BODIA by J. M. Klein.
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DISTRIBUTION. Specimens examined: CAMBODIA, 8 males as

listed in the type data. THAILAND, Lampan^, Ngao, 5 males ( M611-1,

-3, -4, -12, -13) with slides of terminalia, 21 March 1953, D. C. and

E. B. Thurman (USNM); Nakho)i Ratchasima, Koa Yai National

Forest, 2 males (SS30) with slides of terminalia (681204-6, 681205-1),

31 October 1967, S. Sirivanakam (USNM).
TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. C. kiriemis n. sp. is very closely

related to the Malayan Imckeri Edwards 1923, a paratype male of which

was kindly made available to us by Dr. P. F. Mattingly. It is recognized

as distinct from the latter primarily by a few but significant features

in the lateral plate of the phallosome. In kiriensis n. sp. the shape of

this structure is as described above and with denticles confined to the

inner tergal margin, whereas in hacked, the lateral plate is oval-shaped

in tergal view and with denticles spreading over its whole tergal sur-

face. The two species certainly belong together in a species group or

complex in which basimeres, distimeres and setae on the subapical lobe

are very similar to certain forms of Neoculex, particularly hayashii

Yamada 1917 from Japan and tenuipalpis Barraud, 1924 from India.

No significant variations were observed in the specimens collected from

Thailand as compared to the type series from Cambodia.

BIOLOGY. This species is usually encountered in mountain areas.

The male specimens were collected along the margins of torrents and

flooded ground under deep shade of tropical forest at altitudes between

300-600 meters. Nothing is known about its breeding habitat.

Culex (Mochthogenes) otachati, n. sp.

(Fig. 2)

FEMALE AND IMMATURE STAGES. Unknown.

MALE. A medium sized species recognizable as distinct from others primarily

by the male terminalia and as noted below. Head. Narrow decumbent scales on

vertex brown, broad scales almost entirely grayish except for a few pale ones along

the orbital line; erect forked scales brown; palpus a little less than 0.2 of the

length of proboscis; false joint of proboscis present and usually flexed at the middle;

basoventral setae strong, hairlike, the longest ones as long as the length of the

palpus. Thorax. Scutal integument dark brown with sparse shiny brown scales;

pleura brown, with 2-5 upper and 1 lower mesepimeral bristles present. Wing.

Length 2.2 mm.; most veins moderately densely scaled. Legs. Anterior surface of

fore and mid femora dark brown, hind femur dark brown but paler along ventral

margin. Abdomen. Terga and sterna dark brown. Terminalia (fig. 2). Tergal

lobes of segment IX very poorly developed, with 4-7 small setae; tergomesal margin

of basimere with several short and weak setae, specialized submarginal setae absent;

lateral sternal surface with very strong bristles; proximal part of subapical lobe with

3 stibequal rods, gently curved in the middle and hooked apically; distal part with

1 basal external seta, 4-5 narrow bladelike setae and 3-4 leaflike setae of which

the most distal ones with dorsal margins serrate; distimere with basal half broad

and rough in outline, bearing 1-2 scalelike setae just proximad of dorsal curxature
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Fig. 2

7 ix

Culex otachati n. sp.
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and 1 tiny seta laterally, distal half cun'cd with truncate apex terminating in a

point dorsally, subapical claw strong and rather long, dorsal and ventral subapical

setae inconspicuous or absent; phallosome very distinctive, lateral plates heavily

sclerotized and deeply pigmented, each with a stout, rod-shaped and pointed

tergal arm provided with 6-7 heavy lateral denticles and curved outward sub-

apically; ventral lobe of lateral plate very broad, well seen in tergal and side

view; paraproct strongly sclerotized, crowned with strong spines externally and

several short and fine ones internally; 3 cereal setae present.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male ( 327 ) with slide of terminalia, Kirirom

Hills, O Tachat, Kompong Speii, CAMBODIA, 19 April 1968, J. M.

Klein ( USNM ) ;
paratypes 1 male ( 328 ) with slide of terminaHa, same

data as holotype; 2 males (429, 430) with slide of terminalia, same

locality as holotype, 27 December 1968; 2 males (412, 415) with

slides of terminaHa, Pichnil, Stung Chral, Kompong Speti, 6 June 1968,

all collected by J. M. Klein (USNM); 2 males (329, 332), same data

as holotype; 2 males (413, 414), same locality as holotype, 23 May
1968; 1 male (432) with sHde of terminalia and 3 males, same locahty

as holotype, 27 December 1968; 3 males (370, 371, 411), Pichnil, Stimg

Chral, kompong Speu, 6 June 1968, all collected by J. M. Klein (Centre

ORSTOM, Bondy, France).

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens examined: CAMBODIA, 17 males,

as indicated in the type data. THAILAND, Nakhon Ratchasima, Koa

Yai National Forest 1 male (SS31) with slide of terminaHa (681205-2),

1 November 1967, S. Sirivanakam (USNM).
TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. C. otachati n. sp. is strikingly dif-

ferentiated from other oriental Mochthogenes by the form of the lateral

plate of the phallosome and by details in the structure of the basimere

and distimere. On these characters it does not appear to be related

to other species known at the present time. It is, however, quite in-

distinguishable from all the rest by general external features, except as

indicated above.

BIOLOGY. Like kiriensis n. sp., this species is rather common in

mountainous areas or in the hills. All specimens were collected along

margin of torrents under deep shade of tropical forest. The breeding

hatitat is not known.

Culex (Mochthogenes) bokorensis, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

FEMALE AND IMMATURE STAGES. Unknown.

MALE. Very similar to kiriensis n. sp. in size and in general external characters,

differing from it markedly in terminalia and as follows. Head. Narrow decumbent

scales on vertex relatively coarser; erect forked scales brown; palpus length \arying

between 0.2-0.25 of the length of proboscis, segmentation clearly marked; false

joint of proboscis present at a little beyond the middle; longest basoventral setae

as long as palpus; antenna with flagellar hairs moderately strong, but not as
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Fig. 3

phallosome
side view

subapical lobe of basimere

Culex bokorensis n. sp.

dense as in kiriensis n. sp. Thorax. Scutal scales entirely dark brown; propleuron

with 1 strong and 7-8 weak bristles. Wing. Length 2.7 mm.; scales relatively

dense. Legs. Anterior surface of hind femur pale scaled on basal 0.7, dark brown

on apical 0.3; fore and mid femora entirely dark brown. Terminalia (fig. 3).

Lobes of tergal segment IX very poorly developed with 2r-3 tiny short setae;

basimere remarkably stout and basally bulbous in shape; tergomesal margin
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strongly convex with numerous strong marginal setae, a group of several long

and curved bristles near base and 1-2 rows of equally strong bristles towards apex;

lateral sternal surface with several thick and long bristles; proximal part of

subapical lobe with a prominent elongate tubercle directed mesad and bearing at

its apex 2 slender subequal rods and 1 thick, dark, apically blunt rod, and at its

base 1 broad distorted leaflet, 1 strong seta and 3 small weaker setae; distal part

of subapical lobe with 4 stout, apically serrated blades and 1 hairlike seta;

distimere with basal half thick and broadened, distally with a pronounced angle

at the middle of the usual curvature, distal half straight and tapered to a slender

tip, subapical claw relatively thick and short, dorsal and ventral subapical setae

absent; phallosome stout and strongly sclerotized, inner margin of lateral plate pro-

vided with several heavy denticles and fewer small denticles from the broadest

part to apex; crown of paraproct with several pointed spines; 2-3 cereal setae

present.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (386) with slide of terminalia, Bokor

Hill, Kampot, CAMBODIA, 24 April 1968, J. M. Klein (USNM); para-

type 1 male (250), same locality as holotype, 9 January 1968, J. M.

Klein (Centre ORSTOM, Bondy, France).

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens examined: CAMBODIA, 2 males as

indicated in the type data. 16 males, same locality, February 1969, J. M.

Klein (Centre ORSTOM, Bondy, France).

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. C. hokorensis n. sp. is very distinctive

from other oriental Mochthogenes in several features of terminalia.

The pecuHar shape of the basimere and distimere strongly indicate a

close affinity with members from the Ethiopian region as recently

reviewed by Brunhes et al. (1967). It is, however, clearly distin-

guished from the Ethiopian species by details of the subapical lobe,

absence of spines or setae on distimere and in the shape and char-

acteristic denticles of the phallosome.

BIOLOGY. C. hokorensis n. sp. occurs at relatively high elevation

as do the other 2 species described above. Collections were made

along torrents under forest at an altitude of 300-800 meters.

Culex (Mochthogenes) selai, n. sp.

(Fig. 4)

FEMALE AND IMMATURE STAGES. Unknown.

MALE. As described for C. kiriensis n. sp.; differing from it as follows. Head.

Vertex predominantly clothed with pale to grayish broad scales forming a rela-

tively broader white patch at sides; erect scales entirely dark brown; palpus very

thin and short, its length at most 0.15 of the length of proboscis; proboscis with

false joint indistinctly marked at about 0.7 of its length from the base; baso\entral

setae few, tiny and only about 0.3 the length of the palpus. Thorax. Scutal integu-

ment brown with dark brown supraalar area, scales dark brown; pleuron pale

to light brown. Wing. Length 2.2 mm.; cell R-2 about 2.5 times longer than

its stem. Legs. Anterior surface of hind femur dark scaled but paler along ventral
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Fig. 4

subapicaI

lobe of

'^2 basimere

t IX

Cu/ex selai n. sp.

margin. Abdomen. Entirely dark scaled. TerminaUa (fig 4). Lobes of tergal

segment IX well developed, each with about 10 fairly strong setae; tergomesal

margin of basimere with a row of 7 strong, distally flattened, pointed setae and a

group of short tiny setae underneath the subapical lobe; proximal part of subapical

lobe clearly separated from the distal part, with 3 subequal rods, 2 with slightly
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hooked apices and 1 with a twisted apex; distal part with 1 strong hairlike seta

followed by 1 very broad acuminate leaflet, 1 very inconspicuous seta and 2 narrow

leaflets, one round-tipped, the other angulate at tip; distimere with a slender

subapical claw and a small ventral subapical seta; inner margin of phallosome

provided with a large basal denticle, external margin of apical part bears many
strong denticles with their apices all directed outwards; paraproct moderately

sclerotized; crown relatively small with few blunt spicules and several spines.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (212) with slide of terminalia,

Kompong Sela, Koh-Kong, CAMBODIA, 5 November 1967, reared

from larva collected from a pool under forest in foothill area, J. M.
Klein (USNM); paratype 1 male (312), same data as holotype (Centre

ORSTOM, Bondy, France).

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens examined: CAMBODIA, 2 males

(associated larval skins lost), as indicated in the type data. 9 males

(2 with slide of terminalia), same locality, May 1969, J. M. Klein

(Centre ORSTOM, Bondy, France). BORNEO, North Borneo, Tawau
1 male (B60/22) with slide of terminalia and antenna, February 1960,

D. H. Colless (USNM). Probably widespread in Southeast Asia.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. This species is closely related to

pluvialis Barraud 1924 from India; however, close comparison with

some topotypical specimens shows it to be generally darker, with

darker broad scales on vertex, it also differs in the presence of 7

stronger specialized setae on the tergomesal margin of basimere instead

of 4,5 as in pluvialis, and in having coarser denticles on the lateral plate

of the phallosome.

BIOLOGY. C. selai n. sp. was found at a lower elevation than the 3

species described above. The male specimens in the type series were
reared from larvae collected in a pool in the foothill area at altitude of

about 250 meters. No field data is available for the single male col-

lected in Borneo.
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JAMES ISAAC HAMBLETON
1895-1969

James Isaac Hambleton was born on January 1, 1895 in Ancud, Chile;

he died suddenly on January 4, 1969, in the Holy Cross Hospital,

Forest Glen, Maryland, of respiratory failure induced by influenza. He
was the first son among the nine children (five sons and four daughters)

of James Chase Hambleton and Sara Paulsen Hambleton. Six of them
are still Hving. In the fall of 1919 he married Mabel Nichol of Colum-
bus, Ohio, who remains on their farm (P.O. Brookeville, Md.). They
had three daughters and seven grandchildren, all but one of whom (

a

grandson) survive. Tlieir daughters are: Mrs. Merritt O. Chance
(Nancy), Brookeville, Md.; Mrs. Harold E. Earp, Jr. (Edwina), Olney,

Md.; and Mrs. Glen Y. Miller (Jean), Cincinnati, Ohio.

It will surprise some members of the Entomological Society of

Washington to know that Jim Hambleton was a naturalized American
citizen, whose given name was Santiago. For a native of Chile that

name was reasonable, but in Columbus, Ohio, where he grew up it

embarrassed him and he changed it to James. His father, for whom
he named himself, must have transmitted to Jim the characteristics

implied by his willingness to go to Chile under the auspices of the

Presbyterian Board of Missionaries after his graduation from Macalester

College, St. Paul, Minnesota; I mean willingness to work hard

toward worthy, difficult, unremunerative, and, perhaps, unpopular

objectives—to be self-sacrificing. It is probably significant that the

current edition of American Men of Science does not list James I.

Hambleton, who, though so worthy of note, did not bother to fumish

the information requested.
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In 1900 the Hambletons and their children sailed from Chile to the

United States via Europe and settled in Columbus, Ohio, where their

family continued to grow. Jim's informal education in nature and

agriculture took place during boyhood summers on his grandfather's

farm at West Jefferson, near Columbus; his formal education in the

Columbus schools and the Ohio State University's College of Agricul-

ture, through which he worked his way. Some of his income was
derived from drawings of insects that he prepared to illustrate his

professors' publications and therefore he chose to major in entomology.

He was attracted to apiculture by Professor James S. Hine. During

the summer of 1916, he worked on vegetable insects at the University

of Wisconsin, where he must have attracted favorable attention, for

Wisconsin could not wait until his graduation at Ohio State to call

him back. He became an instructor in entomology at Madison midway
in his senior year at Columbus. Ohio State granted his B.S. in June

1917, when the First World War was upon us.

Jim's problem was not how to escape military service but how to

be accepted for it. Being deaf in one ear, he was rejected repeatedly

for the AEF. Somehow he got in through the back door via the Ohio

National Guard, received officers training, and served with the In-

fantry (37th Division of AEF) in France and Belgium. After the war
and before he was mustered out, Jim studied apiculture at the Sorbonne

and the Jardin de Luxembourg in Paris, where he acquired a speaking

knowledge of French. In the fall of 1919 Jim married and returned

to his position at the University of Wisconsin.

While at Wisconsin Jim continued his work in bee culture with

Professor H. F. Wilson, Head of the Department of Entomology, with

whom he shared an apiary. During this period the Hambletons lived

on a small fruit farm near Madison.

In 1921 Jim was called to Washington to serve as assistant to the

late Dr. E. F. Phillips, who was in charge of the Division of Bee

Culture in the Bureau of Entomology, USDA. In 1924 Jim succeeded

Dr. Phillips when the latter went to Cornell as Professor of Apiculture.

I am grateful to Edson J. Hambleton, Jim's brother, for the fore-

going information; for what follows I draw upon my memory and upon
information from two of Jim's professional associates, S. E. McGregor,
until recently Chief of the Apiculture Research Branch, Entomology
Research Division, USDA, and A. S. Michael, Assistant Chief.

When I entered the Bureau of Entomology in Washington in 1927,

the Bee Lab, under Jim, occupied a fonner residence on Dorset Avenue
in a Maryland suburb called Somerset. In 1930 my laboratory was
moved from the Mall to a former residence in Takoma Park, Md. Our
next move came irf 1935, after the Bureau of Entomology and the

Bureau of Plant Quarantine were combined. The USDA had decided
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to establish a Research Center at Beltsville, Md., in order to con-

solidate the outlying agricultural research laboratories in the Wash-
ington area. Jim and I, already acquainted, helped to select the site

of the research buildings of the new Bureau. When Building A, as

it is still called, was completed, we move our laboratories into it. It

contained three separate elements of the Bureau: Bee Culture, De-

ciduous Fruit Insects, and Control Investigations. Higher authority

decreed that its housekeeping should be supervised by a triumvirate:

J. I. Hambleton, E. H. Siegler, and F. L. Campbell, all well disposed

toward one another, but each was deaf in the left ear, which made
three-way oral communication an amusingly difficult operation best

solved by huddling.

In 1939, Jim and Mabel moved their home from Somerset to a 198

acre farm in Unity, near Brookeville, Md., 18 miles north of the north-

ern corner of the District Line, then completely beyond the influence

of the city, as West Jefferson, where Jim learned to love farming, was

beyond contamination by Columbus. I admired the courage of the

Hambletons in giving up the relative ease of suburban life for the

rigors of the farm where hard physical labor could not be avoided.

And I delighted to visit them on their hilltop to see how Jim and Mabel
had renovated their house, beautified its grounds, and made the whole

farm productive. I have a picture in color that I took of them on May
31, 1967, with their rolling acres and blue sky behind them. They re-

minded me of pioneers—Jim tall, straight, bronzed, and rugged. Apart

from home improvement, Jim's only hobby was landscape painting, in

which he indulged while the Hambletons lived in Somerset.

About Jim and beekeeping, I wish that I could write as an amateur

or commercial beekeeper or as a specialist on some phase of apicultural

research. My guess is that few, if any, in entomology since Dr. L. O.

Howard so dominated his specialty as did Jim Hambleton. But his

specialty was an unusual one. He headed a sort of maverick minority

party—attached to entomology officially, but not quite of it because

of strong ties to animal husbandry and to plant industry, the latter

resulting from the essential role of the honey bee in pollination of

certain crop plants. Because apiculture and its importance can readily

be overlooked or forgotten, it needed the strong leadership and mes-

sianic fervor of Jim Hambleton, which he supplied not only during his

incumbency to 1958 as Chief of the Division, but almost to the day

of his death. Jim summed up for popular consumption what he had

to say about "The Indispensable Honeybee" in the Smithsonian Annual

Report for 1945. This message, somewhat revised, was published

again as "The Honey Bee" in the Smithsonian Report for 1961, pp. 465-

478. I regard it as Jim's last scientific will and testament. In memory
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of him and for selfish reasons, I take a teaspoonful of honey every

morning.

When Jim took charge of the Division of Bee Culture, it had only

one office and laboratory—in Somerset, Md. He was responsible for

the founding of the Federal field stations in apiculture, of which there

are now six: in Tucson, Ariz.; Baton Rouge, La.; Beltsville, Md.;

Logan, Utah; Madison, Wise; and Laramie, Wyoming. To some extent

these laboratories stress different aspects of the subject: pollination

and effects of pesticides in Tucson, pollination by wild bees in Logan,

bee breeding in Baton Rouge, colony management in Madison, and
bee diseases at Beltsville and Laramie. Production of honey and bees-

wax seems now to be less important than the management of bees

for pollination, as Jim had foreseen. Jim's broad interest was in the

effect of the environment on the honey bee. He established in Building

A a special laboratory and bibliography on the honey bee, which has

escaped engulfment by the main library of the USDA and has been

invaluable to apiculturists everywhere.

Jim's memberships were not self-serving but gave him opportunity

to promote all aspects of his specialty, entomology in general, and
science in the Washington area. He might be called the founder of the

Eastern Apicultural Society for amateur beekeepers in the northeastern

states. He was a member of the American Beekeepers Federation (a

trade association), the Maryland Beekeepers Association, and an

honorary member of the New Jersey Beekeepers Association. Perhaps

his most influential membership (honorary) was in Apimondia (the

International Federation of Beekeepers Associations ) . Jim was a mem-
ber of the Entomological Society of Washington and of the Entomologi-

cal Society of America for 45 years. After he retired in 1958 he gave

some of his time to the establishment of an office for the Washington

Academy of Sciences in rooms in the Carnegie Institution of Washing-

ton at 16th and P Streets, N.W.
Like Dr. L. O. Howard in economic entomology, Jim became

America's spokesman in international beekeeping circles. He attended

many international congresses abroad and brought the XXI Inter-

national Apicultural Congress ( Apimondia ) to the United States at the

University of Maryland in 1967, the first meeting of the Congress in

this country. He took responsibility for funding and managing the

Congress and preparing its "Proceedings" for publication. And he

served as its chairman. I feared that he had driven himself to

exhaustion, but Mabel wrote, "His work with the Congress was not

a hardship. Although it brought many worries, he loved every minute

of it." I had the pleasure of examining the recently published "Pro-

ceedings" of the XXI Congress. Printed in Rumania as an economy,
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the volume was dedicated to Jim and contained the photograph pub-

lished here.

Such was Jim's devotion to his specialty' and its specialists, and it is

easy to understand why his admirers have established at the Ohio State

University the James I. Hambleton Apiculture Scholarship Fund.

Frank L. Campbell

ON CRICHTONIA, DESCRIBED AS A NEW FOSSIL GENUS
OF ANOBIIDAE

( Coleoptera )

Abdullah and Abdullah (1967, Ent. News 78(1):23) described a new genus

and species in the subfamily Hedobiinae (Crichtonia maclaeni) on the basis of

a specimen in Baltic amber. The genus was compared with and is obviously quite

similar to the North American genus Eucrada Lee; diagnostic characters were

presented for Crichtonia.

Some of the characters given by Abdullah and Abdullah as distinguishing the

new genus are not really diagnostic in the Hedobiinae. The primary character

proposed as separating Crichtonia from Eucrada is the size of the tibial spurs. These

spurs, however, vary markedly in size between the sexes in the genus Eucrada.

This fact was referred to by Fall (1905, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 31:131). In

Eucrada humeralis ( Melsh. ) , both sexes bear two spurs at the tibial apex. In the

male one is quite small and slender, the other is much larger and stout; in the

female both are quite small and slender.

Another character referred to is the width of the head at the eyes as compared

with die width of the pronotum. This, again, is a character which varies in the

sexes in Eucrada. In E. humeralis females, the head at the eyes is .8 to .9 as wide

as the pronotum; in the male the head at the eye^ is .9 to fully as wide as the

pronotum.

In the description of Crichtonia the first abdominal segment is described as

being excavate for the hind legs. This is a character which occurs in the subfamily

Dorcatominae, and never in the other subfamilies of Anobiidae. Fall, in his key

to the anobiid tribes (these tribes are now regarded as subfamilies), used this as

a diagnostic character for the Dorcatominae (1905, p. 128).

I have examined the holotype and single specimen of Crichtonia maclaeni and

have found the following. The tibial spurs of the front left leg ( the other tibiae

are missing) are either very small or absent (this area cannot be seen clearly).

The head across the eyes is slightly wider than the pronotum; the width of the

gula (also used by Abdullah and Abdullah as a diagnostic character) cannot

be determined due to poor preservation of this region. In addition, the first

abdominal segment is not excavate as described by Abdullah and Abdullah; it is

quite typical for members of Hedobiinae.

Due to the above I hereby reduce Crichtonia to a synon>TO of Eucrada,

bringing about the following change; Eucrada maclaeni (Abdullah and Abdullah),

new combination.

My thanks to Mr. S. F. Morris of the British Museum of Natural History for

loan of the type of Crichtonia maclaeni.—Richard E. White, Systematic Entomol-

ogy Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Museum of

Natural History, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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INDEX TO VOLUME 71

( New taxa indicated by boldface type

)

Acanthoscelides amiitagei, 54; distin-

guendus, 54; ochraceicolor, 53; ze-

teki, 50

Acerocephala aenigma, 453; atroviola-

cea, 453

Acordulecera insularis, 541; sp., 542

Aedes cacothius, 530

Aedes (Stegomyia) setoi, 234; scutel-

laris, description of topotypic male,

472

Agromyzidae, morphology of male cop-

ulatory apparatus, 531

Ancystropus nakatae, 535

Antonina boutelouae. 111; dakotensis,

111

Apenesia cubensis, 516; Jamaica, 516;

insulana, 516; luteola, 518; vauri-

eoruni, 519

Aphaereta colei, 418; muesebecki,

417; pallipes, 419; varipedis, 419

Aphid, subcoxa of hind leg, 133

Aphidius, ervi, pulcher, smithi, sexual

behaviour and hybridization, 339

Aphids and parasites on oaks in Iraq,

279

Appendages, technique for removing,

93

Apraea anneae, 170; maculata, 171

Arenivaga investigata, 1

Arthrolytus, key to N. Amer. species,

300; fasciatus, 301; muesebecki, 302

Aspilota, key to Nearctic species of

section B, 363; compressigaster,

363; insularis, 365; miraculosa, 366

Austrotinodes cekalovici, 507

Barypenthus claudens, immature stages,

24

Black flies of Dominica, 312

Brachysetodes nublense, 511

Braconidae, natural classification, 304

Caddis flies. Neotropical, 497

Caenosamerus litosus, 544

Callarctia, notes on generic name, 256

Callirhytis quercussuttonii, alternate

generation, 61

Capenopsis krameri, 181

Cerocephala aquila, 460; caelebs, 460;

cornigera, 460; dinoderi, 460; du-

barae, 460; eccoptogastri, 460; ob-

longa, 460; petiolata, 459; rotunda,

461; rufa, 461

Cerocephalini, key to genera, 450

Chaetocnema brunnescens jamaicensis,

166; platicephala, 166; stenura, 165

Charadropsyche penicillata, 510

Chauliodontomyia, 108; egregia, 111;

parianae, 110

Chloropidae, larval feeding habits, 29

Chlorops certimus, 32; obscuricornis, 32

Choetospila elegans, 451; frater, 451

Choetospilisca tabida, 452; tabidoides,

452

Chrysobothris beeri, 128; brevilo-

boides, 126; columbiana, 131;

horningi, 117; idahoensis, 124; po-

tentillae, 123; westcotti, 120

Chrysolampus aiiobii, 80

Chrysomelids, new species from Ja-

maica, 161

Ciliosa peruana, 278

Clavichorema purgatoria, 497

Coccinellina reflexa, 467

Contulma cranifer, 513

Craterocercus, key to species, 154; al-

bidovariatus, 154; albipes, 155; cord-

leyi, 157; fraternalis, 158; furcatus,

160

Crysylus jamaicanus, 163

Culex (Mochthogenes) bokorensis, 587;

kiriensis, 583; otachati, 585; selai,

589

Culicoides atchleyi, 559; inyoensis,

565; kibunensis, 560; nanellus, 564;

posoensis, 562; saundersi, 557

Cyclorya, true identity, 242

Daidalotarsonemus jamesbakeri, 227

Dasyonyx ( Dasyonyx ) smallwoodae,

337

Dicrocheles phalaenodectes, 7

Diplotoxa messoria, 32; nigripes, 33;

versicolor, 33
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Dissomphalus ellipticus, 519; nanel-

lus, 520

Dolophilodes (Sartosa) bifida, 507;

paxillifera, 505; spinosella, 505

Echthrodape, 73; africana, 75

Elachiptera costata, 29; decipiens, 30;

nigriceps, 30; pechumani, 30

Elliponeura debilis, 33

Erilobus longulus, 30; nanus, 30

Eriococcus carolinae, 91

Eriplanus micator, new record

Euperilanipus krombeini, 79

Ficalbia ( Ravenalites ) kirironii, 215

Fidiobia, relationship to Platystasius,

445

Filatiina epulatrix, 203

Formica, geographic distribution, 38

Formica (Rhaptiformica), notes on

systematics and dulosis, 194; curiosa,

194; puberula, 196

Fulgoroidea, African, 174

Cahanisca gnathocerus, 466

Garriscaphus tytthus, 495

Gaurax atripalpus, 31; fumipennis, 31;

palHdipes, 31; pilosulus, 32

Glaresis niedialis, 147

Gnathophorisca monstrosus, 463

Gonodonta obesa, 58

Gonodontis peplaria, 107

Hambleton, J. I., obituary, 593

Hamophthiriidae, 421

Hamophthirius galeopitheci, 423

Heikertingerella jamaicae, 173

Hemibryobia, new name for Parabry-

obia, 193

Hemidianeura thoracica, 542

Hermaeophaga beckeri, 167; farri, 168

Heterospilus, lectotype designations,

210

Heterotarsonemus lindquisti, 225

Hypnoidus, key to larvae on Atlantic

coast, 192; riparius, 191

Isophrictis similiella, 35

Keiferia glochinella, synonymy, 34; in-

conspicuella, 34

Krombeinia evansi, 99; nayarita, 101;

veracruzae, 101

Lactica albiterminata, 163

Lasiosina approximatonervis, 32; cana-

densis, 32

Leucoptera coffeella, mating and ovi-

position behavior, 88

Lienocepheus reticulatus, 477

Licnodamaeidae, key to genera, 480

Limnephilus sp., case construction, 98

Lispixys, key to species, 274; avispa,

274; levis, 276

Loberopsyllus traubi, notes on behav-

iour, 481

Longitarsus howdeni, 167

Megistops parvula, 172; rhabdota, 172

Meristaspis haramotoi, 535; jordani

philippinensis, 539

Meromyza saltatrix, 33

Meropleon titan, 9

Metaxycheir prolata, 67

Metrioppia oregonensis, 580

Microchorema larica, 499

Microctonus, key to Nearctic species,

405; alticae, 414; barri, 413; cucu-

meridis, 412; glyptosceli, 230; lon-

gitarsi, 411; psylliodis, 410

Microthremma caudatum, 511

Monocosmoecus aberrans, 508

Morgania histrio transvaalensis, biolog-

ical notes, 106

Muesebeck, C. F. W., biography, 258

Muesebeckella, 375; niannae, 379;

nadi, 389

Muesebeckia, key to species, 266;

chota, 270; coelebs, 268; concordia,

270; durango, 269; eximia, 267:

palmito, 272; serrata, 273; sinaloa,

267

Muesebeckidium obsoletum, 355; oc-

cidentale, 357

Muesebcckiini, key to genera, 265

Muesebeckisia niandibularis, 463

Myndus liberiamis, 183

Nelipophygus ashleyi, 569

Neoatopsyche obliqua, 499

Neochorema jaula, 501; lobiferuin,

500

Neodiprion insularis, 543

Neosciatheras laticeps, 461

Nepitia detractaria, 549; enibra, 547
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Nitela (Tenila), key to species, 201;

amazonica, 200; bifida, 199; guiana,

200

Noctuiseins treati, immature stages

Oedionychus jamaicensis, 161

Oriolella, new name for Oriola, 204

Omithodoros ( Alectorobius ) muese-

becki, 369

Oscinella carbonaria, 31; frit, 31; soror,

31

Oscinisoma alienmn, 30

Palaeogryon muesebecki, 398

Paracerocephala hirta, 458

Parachorema costiferum, 501; zothec-

uluni, 503

Paralaesthia mandibularis, 452

Periglischrodes gressittl, 540

Perilampus philetnbia, 77

Phanaeus, new records for Georgia, 71

Picromerus bidens, 567

Platyliodes, key to species, 146; niacro-

prionus, 145

Platystasius, relationship to Fidiobia,

445; key to species, 448; benjamini,

445; citri, 447

Pomphochorenia, 503; chilensis, 504

Procavicola ( Meganarionoides ) muese-

becki, 336

Pseudadonia fulvipennis, 468; chiliana,

468

Pseudisobrachium, key to Cuban spe-

cies, 521; key to Jamaican species,

524; alayoi, 523; beckeri, 527; bi-

sulcatum, 525; bruesi, 521; how-

deni, 525; jamaicense, 527; parcum,

523; praecipuum, 529; pseudoob-

scurum, 528; transversum, 526;

turbinatum, 528

Pseudolopyga, 357

Pseudotelphusa incana, 202

Ptesimogaster, 95; gundlachii, 96; meg-
ischoides, 97

Pulchaukia godavari, 277

Rhagio scolopaceus, first N. Amer.

record

Rhinosuctobelba, 10; dicerosa, 11

Rhyacionia sonia, new records, 475

Rogadinae, notes on some genera, 428

Sabecoides ornatus, 187

Schizocerina krugii, 542

Sciatherellus orycinus, 461

Sidfaya bicolor, 169; entima, 169

Simulium (Psilopelmia) antillarum, 312

Simulium (Simulium) spilmani, 313;

tarsale, 316; sp., 317

Spintumix queenslandicus, 577; wil-

soni, 573

Stenophasmus, status of spp. in Cuba,

94

Stenoscinis articeps, 30

Sturnidoecus philippensis, 205

Susana, key to spp., 15; key to certain

larvae, 17; annulata, 22; cupressi,

17; juniperi, 19; oregonensis, 21;

punctata, 19; rufa, 21

Symphyta of West Indies, key to spe-

cies, 541

Synanthedon coccidivora, 487; larva,

490

Synopeas-Leptacis complex, generic

separation, 400

Tarsonemus adanisi, 223; confusus,

221; summersi, 218

Teredon cubensis, 543

Tetralonia minuta, biological notes, 102

Tetrapolipus rhynchophori, lectotype

designation, 551

Theocolax bakeri, 454; formiciformis,

454; litigiosa, 454

Theocolaxia bifasciata, 454; ferrugi-

neus, 456; insularis, 457; lassingi,

457; muesebecki, 456; Perpulchra,

457; pityophthori, 457; scolytivora,

458; turiieri, 457; viridinotum, 458

Tricimba sp., 32

Uroscelio luteipes, complementary de-

scription, 331

Velia, atra, 57; helenae, 55

Xanthopimpla, key to Neotropic spp.,

aurita group, 83; aurita, 86; cras-

pedoptera, 83; peruana, 87; rhab-

domera, 87; spiloptera, 85

Xiphozele compressiventris, 325

Zele, key to Japanese species, 319

Zethes peplaria, 107
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LEAFHOPPERS OF THE AGALLIOPSIS NOVELLA COMPLEX
(HoMOPTER.\: Cicadellidae)^' -

Paltl Oman, Department of Entomology, Oregon State University,

Corvallis, Oregon 97331

ABSTRACT—The Agalliopsis novella complex, comprised of 11 New World
species, is defined in morphological terms and bases for differentiation of members
of the complex from other agallian leafhoppers cited or summarized. All knowTi

members of the complex are described and illustrated. Three taxa, emiilata Oman,
tropicalis (Van Duzee) and vicosa Oman are elevated from varieties of novella

(Say) to specific rank, and the following new species described: reflexa (Vene-

zuela), hamatilis (Mexico), stella (Texas), ancistra (many localities in temperate

North America; type locality Green Mts. near Rutland, Vermont) and abietaria

(numerous localities in northwestern North America; type localit\', Corvallis,

Oregon )

.

The treatment of Agalliopsis novella (Say) in my classification of

Nortli American agallian leaflioppers ( Oman, 1933b ) ^ left much to be
desired. The great range of shape in certain structures of the male
genitalia (p. 24), five types of which were illustrated (fig. 14F, G, H,
I and J ) , led me to suspect the existence of several discrete biological

entities. However, these segregates were not then named because the

material available seemed insufficient for a suitable interpretation of

the species complex. Some of the more distinctive members of the

complex have since been described, but none of the several segregates

illustrated in my 1933 paper save tropicalis (Van Duzee) has yet been
named. The existence of a species complex seems evident, and since

one member of the complex, novella s. s., has been intensively investi-

gated as a vector and host of plant-pathogenic viruses, a reliable basis

^ This study was supported in part by Grant GB-7706 "Phylogeny and Distribu-

tion of Nearctic and Palearctic Leafhoppers," from the National Science Founda-
tion. A literature search was aided by a Grant-in-Aid from the General Research
fund of the Oregon State University. Publication costs were paid from Grant
GB-7706.

- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
^ Complete references to literature prior to 1956 will be found in Metcalf's

Bibliography of tlie Cicadelloidea, 1964a, and Fasc. VI Part 14, Agalliidae, of

his General Catalogue of the Homoptera. References to pertinent publications

appearing subsequent to 1955 are given under "References."
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for species discrimination is needed. This paper summarizes current

taxonomic understanding of the complex.

Agalliopsis Kirkaldy belongs to the subfamily Agalliinae, the New
World genera of which have recently been reviewed by Kramer (1964a).

As currently interpreted, Agalliopsis occurs only in the New World.

Agalliopsis fasciata Osborn (1934a: 164) from Samoa is removed from

Agalliopsis because Osborn's illustration shows the crown not extended

laterally behind the mesal margins of the eyes, the ocelli close together,

and the face wider in proportion to the length than is the case in

Agalliopsis. The species was described from a single female. No doubt
other and better differentiating characters will be apparent when ad-

ditional specimens, including males, are available for study. I suspect

fasciata to belong to the Australasian fauna, but for the present its

generic position is uncertain.

Japanagallia Ishihara (1955a), type-species Agallia pteridis Mat-
sumura ( 1905a ) from Japan, resembles some members of Agalliopsis

subgenus Agallaria in general shape and in having the posterior margin
of the crown slightly sinuate laterally. /. pteridis also has the male style

enlarged and convoluted distally somewhat as in Agallaria. But in

Japanagallia the Xth segment is only weakly developed in the male,

the pygofer has a pair of posteriorly-directed pointed lobes next the

anal tube, and the aedeagus is stout with a large basal atrium. The
superficial resemblance between Japanagallia and Agalliopsis s. I. is

therefore more likely evidence of convergent evolution than indicative

of close relationship.

Kramer's key will serve to differentiate Agalliopsis s. I. from other

New World agallian leafhoppers. The novella complex belongs to

Agalliopsis s. s., which differs from other members the genus in the

structure of the style of the male genitalia. In Agalliopsis s. s. the style

is divided into two parts joined by a fibrous section that permits the

mesal piece to move (figs. 7F, 7Fa). In the subgenus Agallaria Oman
(1949a: 36), and all other related species I have studied, the style is

not divided. This unusual characteristic of the style in Agalliopsis s. s.

was first pointed out by Lawson (1920a: 56) who stated that the style

of novella was "composed of two unequal pieces, the larger ventrad of

the smaller," an observation that I disputed (Oman, 1933b :6). I now
consider Lawson's interpretation to be essentially correct, in that the

connection between the parts of the style is such that the one can be

moved, rather than the style being only slightly sclerotized along the

midline as I thought.

I consider the unique type of style in typical Agalliopsis a highly

specialized development. It presumably evolved from a type of style

similar to that found in Agallia, Agalliopsis subgenus Agallaria and

some other agallian leaflioppers, in which the terminal part of the style
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is twisted first mesad and cephalad, then curves dorsad and finally

caudad, so that the apex of the style opposes a rounded lobe formed
at the first bend in the axis of the style. The chelate structure found
in typical Agalliopsis (figs. 7F, 7Fa) presumably developed through

loss of sclerotization where the style first bends mesad, together with

a cephalic elongation of the inner lobe.

There are three distinct evolutionary lines in the typical subgenus

Agalliopsis; one represented by novella and closely related species, re-

ferred to as the novella complex and characterized below, a second by
inscripta Oman^ and gavia Kramer, and the third by variabilis Oman,
saxosa Ball and an undescribed species from Sonora, Mexico. The in-

scripta and variabilis groups lack the enlarged male genital capsule

characteristic of the novella complex, but iivscripta and gavia have a

female sternum VII similar to that of tropicalis of the novella complex.

The novella complex is presumed to have evolved from ancestral

forms the males of which were somewhat like those of inscripta and
gavia, in which the pygofer hook first developed as a sclerotized area

on the inner surface of the reflexed posterior margin of the pygofer and
the posterior-dorsal margin of the pygofer subsequently expanded to

form the caudo-dorsal lobe found in novella and relatives. The novella-

type aedeagus, with basal processes lying along the ventral part of the

shaft, could conceivably have evolved from a very broad aedeagus,

similar to that found in inscripta and gavia, through dorso-ventral ex-

pansion of the median part, and reduced sclerotization of the area be-

tween the gonoduct and the lateral flanges, the latter exentually be-

coming separate processes.

The novella complex may be characterized as follows: Medium to small leaf-

hoppers, ranging in length from 3.0 to 4.75 mm.; in width, measured across the

eyes, from 1.0 to 1.3 mm. Uniformly slender wedge-shaped as seen from above,

the length to width proportions nearly constant; in hiteral view head and thorax

relatively deep, forewings narrowly rounded apically. Crown very short, about

IV2 times as long laterally as medially, the posterior margin slightly sinuate laterally

and extending behind the eye. Pronotum strongly arched, hind margin straight me-

dially but curving forward laterally to meet the anterior margin at the posterior edge

of the eye. Forewing with three antcapical cells, the inner one open basally except

in velkina Ball.

Male genital capsule (fig. lOG) disproportionately large in comparison with

remainder of abdomen, the short, distally rounded plates usually not completely

covering the caudo-ventral opening; plates usually bearing a row or tuft of very

fine setae on the posterior margins laterally; pygofer extended posteriorly as paired

oval or elongate-oval lobes from the inner faces of which arise the pygofer hooks;

outer surface of lobes often with a few very small but stout setae along posterior

submargin. A membrane connects die ventral margin of the lobe to the caudo-

ventral margin of the pygofer (fig. lODb). Tenth segment (dorsal view, fig. 7Cb)

^ Descriptions and illustrations of the male genital structures of inscripta are

given by Kramer, 1960a: 64-65 and 1964a: pl.XII, figs. 26, 27.
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not closed posteriorly (the morphological ventral), and in the form of a collar with

the posterior ends variously modified. Aedeagus (figs. 7A, 7B) stout, roughly

U-shaped in lateral view, the aedeagal shaft forming the ventral arm and bearing

a pair of (usually) slender processes that arise from the caudal wall of the basal

atrium and extend caudad; processes usually at least half as long as shaft but re-

duced in novellina Oman; surface of aedeagal shaft often with numerous minute

rounded or subangular projections called comiculi. The gonoduct traverses the

ventral part of the shaft of the aedeagus, opening through the gonopore on the

ventral side well before the apex. Style (figs. 7F, 7Fa) consisting of two articu-

lated parts; these lie generally with the long axis of the body but the mesal part

is slightly twisted distally so it lies dorsad of the main part of the style which

terminates in a blunt lobe the inner surface of which has a row of from 3 to 10 or

more fine setae, these usually visible only with good light at 100 diameters or more

magnification. Connective inverted Y-shaped, with base of the Y very broad, the

arms short.

The entire assemblage of concealed genitalic structures, comprised of the styles,

connective and aedeagus, is moveable and anchored within tlie genital capsule

primarily at three points. The dorsal arm of the aedeagus is connected to the

inner surface of the anterior (morphological dorsal) arc of the Xth segment by a

thin, flexible membrane. The lateral part of each style is connected to the plates,

laterally, at their junction with the valve of the capsule. The lateral part of each

style is in turn attached to an arm of tlie inverted Y-shaped connective, to the

opposite end of which the aedeagus is attached. It is usually necessary to remove
these concealed genitalic structures from the genital capsule for critical examina-

tion. With a little practice and luck this can be done, without tearing the genital

capsule of a macerated specimen, after severing the connective tissues at the points

indicated with very fine needles.

Female sternum (figs. IE, 7E) large, usually extended posteriorly and often

greatly expanded laterally as well, shallowly or deeply emarginate posteriorly.

Color exceedingly variable in intensity but pattern constant when markings are

present. General ground color from pale cinereous to dark brown, males usually

consistently darker than corresponding females from the same populations. Mark-

ings, which may range from very faint yellowish tan to fuscous, consist of the

following: facial sutures and inverted Y on crown and face above the level of the

ocelli, a small spot at the inner margin of each ocellus and an irregular spot at

tlie inner margin of each eye. Most of the Neotropical species have the apex of the

anteclypeus and its lateral margins distally fuscous or dark brown, a condition

seldom found in the Nearctic species. Median line of pronotum and a spot on each

side of the median line about equidistant between front and hind margins and the

midline and lateral margin; in darker male specimens tliese pronotal spots may be

broadly bordered by a pale area with the rest of the pronotum infuscated, or some-

times the spots may be fused posteriorly with the extensive fuscous markings. The
general pattern of head and pronotal markings, which will usually serve to dif-

ferentiate members of the novella complex from other Agalliopsis, is illustrated by

Oman (1933b, pi. ID). Forewings usually with an elongate smoky spot on the

commisural margin between the two claval veins, remainder of forewings some-

times variously infuscated but lacking a consistent pattern; veins pale except base

of R + M to beyond the fork which is usually brown in males and occasionally in

females of some species. Hind wings smoky, veins dark.
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The existence of a color mutant "maroon" in a laboratory colony of
novella has been reported by Teitelbaum and Goulet ( 1950a ) . In this

mutation the normally buff colored legs are dark, and the thoracic seg-

ments, especially ventrally, are darkened to various degrees. Inheri-

tance of this color characteristic was found to be determined by a single

recessive autosomal gene. This variation in color is evident in nymphs
as well as adults.

Inter-relations among the taxa comprising the novella complex are at

best obscure. The observed variation in color and structural details

within populations of known ancestry or within populations from very

limited natural areas suggests extreme genetic plasticity throughout the

group. Therefore it is not surprising to find that evidence indicating

probable relationships among the several elements forms a very com-
plex web. A few examples will illustrate the situation.

A. novellina, vicosa Oman and emulata Oman all have the acdeagal
shaft very broad dorso-ventrally, the apex of the Xth segment blunt

and female sternum VII only shallowly emarginate. A. reflexa, n. sp.,

has the aedeagal shaft somewhat broadened, and the Xth segment
is similar to that of vicosa. But in the shape of the basal aedeagal
processes there is no similarity between the condition found in novel-

Una, where those structures are short and vane-like, and in vicosa and
emulata where those structures are slender, attenuated and closely

appressed to the aedeagal shaft. But the female sternum VII of

emulata, though only shallowly emarginate, is expanded laterally as

in novella. The pygofer hook of emulata is very different from that of

vicosa, while the hook in reflexa resembles that of vicosa in shape,

although differently oriented. The aedeagal processes of reflexa are

more like those of hamatilis, n. sp., and the variants of tropicalis in

which the apex of the process is expanded and angled.

A. tropicalis and hamatilis resemble one another in shape of the Xth
segment of the male and general pattern of aedeagal structure, but the

latter has a pygofer hook reminiscent of that of novella, while the hook
in tropicalis is more like that of vellana. Female sternum VII is not

emarginate posteriorly in tropicalis (female of hamatilis not known),
and resembles that of reflexa rather than that of novella.

The aedeagal processes are close to the aedeagal shaft in dorso-

ventral view in vicosa, emulata, reflexa, tropicalis and hainatilis, and
diverging from the shaft in novella., vellana, stella, n. sp., ancistra, n. sp.

and ahietaria, n. sp., but no other character or set of characters results

in a similar grouping of species. Contradictory evidence of this sort

regarding relationships exists throughout the complex.

Specific concepts adopted in this paper have been considerably in-

fluenced by the e\idence available from laboratory cultures of novella.

Samples from those cultures, the progeny of adults reared from a total

of 47 nymphs, show essentially the same range of color and stiuctural
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variation encountered in field collected material from throughout the

range of the species, and I find no evidence that novella intergrades

with any other of the taxa recognized.

There is a voluminous literature dealing with members of the Agal-

liopsis novella complex, most of it cataloged (Metcalf 1966a: 95-102)

under the name novella. Many of these publications contain references

to the ecology of the species, but there is surprisingly little information

recorded about details of biology or behavior of any member of the

complex, even though novella has been used experimentally as a vector

of phytopathogenic viruses for some 27 years, during which time one

or more colonies of the species have been constantly maintained.

Osborn and Ball (1898d:48) recorded that the species-"^ overwinters as

nymphs, and that the adults mature early in the summer. The scanty

evidence available suggests that this is the general pattern of life cycle

of all species that occur in the northern latitudes or high altitudes in

the north temperate region. They appear to be primarily univoltine

although some populations of novella apparently are not. Nymphs of

abietoria occur in November but adults have been found only in spring

and early summer. Adults of vellana, a subtropical species, apparently

occur throughout most of the year and the species is presumed to be

multivoltine.

No certain knowledge regarding host plants for species of this com-

plex is available. Ball (1936e) summarized knowledge of the food

plants of species of Agalliopsis that occur within the United States. It

is noteworthy that positive associations are given only for species of

the subgenus Agallaria, many of which live on woody plants, and for

members of the variabilis group. Blocker*' has found adults and some
nymphs of novella associated with stinging nettle, Urtica clioica procera

(Muhl. ) Wedd., along the Kaw River in the vicinity of Manhattan,

Kansas in May, and Urtica may play an essential role in the life cycle

of the species. However, the late summer/ early fall developmental

period reported (Osborn and Ball, 1898d) for nymphs of novella makes

it seem unlikely that Urtica is the host upon which the immature stages

normally live, for at that time of year the plants would usually be too

old to serve as suitable hosts. Moreover, stinging nettle is a plant

naturalized from Eurasia and thus not native to the faunal region in-

habited by species of the novella complex. Three of the north temper-

ate zone species, novella, ancistra and abietaria, have been reported

from flood plain habitats where species of Urtica might be presumed

to be common, but I have failed to find abietaria associated with sting-

ing nettle in Oregon.

^ The Osborn and Ball record from Iowa might pertain to eitlier novella or

ancistra, presumably the former species because of tire size indicated.
" Personal communications from H. Derrick Blocker to Oman dated March 18

and June 10, 1969.
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Nymphs of novella are distinctive in appearance (Osborn and Ball,

1898d: pi. I, fig. 2; Oman, 1949a: pi. 2, fig. 3), and nymphs of other

species of the novella complex are presumed to be similar.

Tlie following observations concerning the mating of A(i,alliopsis are

based upon study of pairs killed in copula. Mating is in an end-to-end

position, or as the abdomens become elevated from the substrate, par-

tially venter-to-venter. In copula the plates of the male are ventral to

sternum VII of the female. The male's styles may clasp the margin of

female sternum VII, or they may lie ventral to it; this point could not

be determined with certainty, but the former arrangement seems more
probable. The male pygofer clasps the lateral margins of female

sternum VII and the adjacent pleurites, with the expanded terminal

pygofer lobes of the male closely appressed to the pleurites. The
pygofer hooks are appressed to the pleurites of the seventh segment

of the female at their junction with the tergum. The terminal hooks

of the male Xth segment engage the cephalic margin of the female

segment XI, and the aedeagus is inserted between the valves at the

very base of the ovipositor. The small paired tubercle-like processes

on the posterior surface of male segment XI are in contact with the

ovipositor at the base of female segment XI. The hind legs of the

female are in contact with the plates of the male, with the apices of the

tibiae against the base of the plates and the tarsi extended laterad or

caudo-laterad to the pleurite of the female and the pygofer of the male.

The clasping function of the pygofer hooks is presumed to account

for at least some of the broken pygofer hooks obser\ed, primarily in

specimens of ancistm in which the very slender processes that occur in

some representative of that species are sometimes broken off.

The verbal descriptions are supplemental to the illustrations, and

deal primarily with the structural features thought to be useful for

species definitions and differentiation. In describing paired structures,

such as the pygofer hooks, the terminal parts of the Xth segment and

the aedeagal processes, the singular is used in the interest of concise-

ness of expression, even though the descriptixe matter applies to both

the paired structures or the two sides of a single structure. No attempt

is made to give a detailed description for the complex and variable

pygofer hooks other than to indicate their general orientation with re-

spect to the body axis, and their general shape. The pygofer hooks of

no two individuals of a species seem to be essentially identical in shape,

and there is even considerable indix idual xariation in the serrations of

the hooks, so that one hook is seldom a reasonably exact mirror image

of the opposite member. Figure 10Dd illustrates the degree of indi-

vidual variation in hooks that is sometimes found in a single specimen.

Comparable though less evident variation occurs in the terminal part

of the Xth segment, and in the tips of the aedeagal processes.
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The orientation of the pygofer hooks is subject to some variation due

to the flexing of the pygofer lobes to which they are attached. The
descriptions indicate the usual condition. In the descriptions the part

of the pygofer hook nearest the point of attachment to the pygofer is

referred to as the arm. The arm lacks serrations or similar irregularities.

The terminal part of the hook may be extended either dorsally or ven-

trally from the arm, or both, and the mesal margin is usually serrate

or dentate.

Outline drawings of the aedeagi, dorsal and lateral, are for the most

part self explanatory. Pigmentation is usually not shown except as

dotted lines may indicate limits of pigmented and unpigmented areas.

Aedeagal corniculi are shown in some illustrations, but unless conspicu-

ous under magnification of about 100 diameters are not usually indi-

cated.

Outline drawings of Xth segments are from the left side; thus the

left margin of the drawing represents the tergal margin of the segment.

Illustrations of pygofer hooks are outlines of the hook in whatever

orientation is required to place the structure as nearly as possible in

a single plane. The approximate orientation is given in the descriptions

of the appropriate species. The right hook is depicted unless otherwise

indicated.

The seventh sternum of the female, referred to in descriptions as

sternum VII, like virtually all other features used for definition of

species, varies considerably in exact shape. The illustrations depict the

outline as accurately as possible, but the degree of curvature in the

segment, which varies from individual to individual, sometimes tends

to accentuate or lessen the impression of features such as proportion

of depth to width of median emargination and degree of sinuation of

the posterior margin.

Specimens that have been used for preparation of illustrations are

identified by a small yellow label "Illustrated, Oman 1970" affixed to

each pin. In addition, the locality data are given in the record of illus-

trations, and the place of deposition of specimens indicated by the

appropriate institutional code in parentheses.

I am grateful to numerous individuals and institutions for the loan

of specimens upon which much of this study was based. Approximately

2000 specimens have been examined during the course of the work.

The following code letters are used in connection with the descriptions

to designate the collections in which types or other specimens of par-

ticular significance are deposited: American Museum of Natural His-

tory (AMNH): Canadian National Collection (CNC); Illinois Natural

History Survey (INHS); Kansas State University (KSU); Mervin W.
Nielson (MWN); Ohio State University (OSU); University of Arizona

(UA); University of Kansas (UK); United States National Museum
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(USNM ) . I have also studied material in the collections of Dwight
M. DeLong, North Carolina State University, Oregon State University,

Pennsylvania State University and the University of Kentucky.

Diagnostic keys are of questionable value in a group such as the

novella complex where there are extremes of infraspecific variation and
the structural features often defy concise description. In the following

key the part dealing with males is intended primarily as a guide in

interpreting the illustrations, which offer the best assurance of convey-

ing specific concepts. Differentiation of some of the females is \'irtually

impossible unless they are associated with males, and then identifica-

tion may be doubtful unless one is very familiar with different members
of the complex.

Key to Species

1 Inner anteapical cell of forewing closed basally vellana Ball

1' Inner anteapical cell of forewing open basally 2

2(1') Males 3

2'( 1' ) Females 12

3(2) Basal processes of aedeagus vane-like, less than one-fourtli length of

aedeagal shaft (figs. lA, IB) novellina Oman
3'

( 2 ) Basal processes of aedeagus not vane-like, at least half as long as shaft .— 4

4(3') Pygofer hook without a definite arm — - 5

4' (3') Pygofer hook with a definite arm 6

5(4) Serrate margin of pygofer hook directed meso-caudad (fig. 2D)
- vicosa Oman

5'(4) Serrate margin of pygofer hook directed meso-cephalad (fig. 3D)
.__ reflexa, n. sp.

6(4') Basal processes of aedeagus, as seen from above, appearing to lie close

to the shaft 7

6' (4') Basal processes of aedeagus not close to shaft 9

7(6) Shaft of aedeagus very broad in lateral view, at least one-third as

broad as long (fig. 4A); pygofer hook with a slender, unserrated

dorsal extension and a broader, deeply serrate ventral extension

(fig. 4D) — - emulata Oman
7'(6) Shaft of aedeagus not over one-fourth as broad as long; dorsal part of

pygofer hook much broader than part below arm 8

8(7') Dorsal extension of pygofer hook at right angle to arm, no ventral

extension (fig. 6D) haniatilis, n. sp.

8' (7') Dorsal extension of pygofer hook directed obliquely mesad from arm,

a short ventral process present (fig. 5D) tropicalis (Van Duzee)

9(6') Basal processes of aedeagus angularly expanded distally - ....10

9' (6') Basal processes of aedeagus not angularly expanded distally, at most

shghtly swollen - -- - 11

10 (9) Apex of aedeagal process obliquely truncate but not attenuated, mcsal

and lateral angles approximately equal (figs. 11A, IIB); pygofer

hook small and entirely ventral to arm (fig. IID) . abictaria, n. sp.

10'(9) Apex of aedeagal process usually attenuated and shari^ly pointed,

mesal angle always obviously shari:>er than lateral angle (figs. lOA,

lOB); pygofer hook variously shaped, usuall>' some part dorsal to
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the arm or at least with a meso-dorsad extension ( fig. lOD )

ancistra, n. sp.

11 ( 9' ) Pygofer hook extending dorsad at right angle to arm, never with more

tlian a slender spur ventral to the arm ( fig. 7D ) novella ( Say

)

ir(9') Pygofer hook about equally above and below the arm (fig. 9D)
Stella, n. sp.

12 (2') Apex of anteclypeus fuscous or dark brown; sternum VII never deeply

emarginate posteriorly 13

12' (2') Apex of anteclypeus not fuscous or dark brown; sternum VII deeply,

moderately or shallowly emarginate posteriorly 15

13(12) Sternum VII slightly expanded laterally beyond pleurites; posterior

margin shallowly emarginate but not sinuate laterally (fig. 4E) .._.

— — emulata Oman
13'(12) Sternum VII not expanded beyond pleurites; posterior margin sinuate

laterally or not 14

14(13') Posterior margin of sternum VII usually sinuate laterally (figs. 3E,

5E); Venezuela, Jamaica and Costa Rica

reflexa, n. sp. and tropicalis (Van Duzee)
14'(13') Posterior margin of sternum VII not sinuate laterally (fig. 2E); Brazil

vicosa Oman
15 ( 12') Sternum VII not expanded laterally beyond pleurites (figs. IE, 2E) — 16

15'(12') Sternum VII expanded laterally beyond pleurites (figs. 7E, 9E, lOE,

HE) 17

16 (15) Length 4.5 mm. or more; Nearctic novellina Oman
16'(15) Length 4.1 mm. or less; Neotropical vicosa Oman
17(15') Sternum VII very large, greatly expanded laterally beyond pleurites

and often concealing 8th segment from direct ventral view; median

emargination occupying about one-half of total width of sternum

(figs. HE, lOE, 7E) abietaria, n. sp., ancistra, n. sp., and novella (Say)

17'(l5') Sternum VII slightly expanded laterally beyond pleurites but not con-

cealing 8th segment; median emargination occupying more than

one-half of total width of sternum (fig. 9E) steUa, n. sp.

Agalliopsis novellina Oman
(Fig. 1)

Agalliopsis novellina Oman, 1935a: 12.

One of the largest species of the novella complex; distinguishable from all others

by the very short, vane-like aedeagal process and the large, ovate shape of the

terminal part of the pygofer hook. Little difference in the size of the two sexes;

males 4.4-4.7 mm. long; females 4.5-4.75 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. lA, IB) with basal process short and vane-like, posterior margin

transverse and serrate; aedeagal shaft very broad basally in lateral view, tapering

to a blunt point; in dorsal view stout, serrate laterally on distal two-thirds, ex-

panded slightly just distad of basal processes. Xth segment (fig. IC) large, curving

mesad caudally, with the apex sometimes somewhat sinuate in caudal view; in

lateral view tip expanded and bluntly pointed. Pygofer hook (fig. ID) lying mostly

below the arm, transversely in a nearly vertical plane although pitched slightly

cephalad from dorsum to venter, mesal margin rather regularly, bluntly serrate;

illustration from caudal and slightly ventral aspect.
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3 reflexa

4 emulata

Figs. 1-4, Agalliopsis species: 1, novellina Oman; 2, vicosa Oman; 3, reflexa,

n. sp.; 4, emulata Oman. A = lateral view of aedeagus; B = dorsal view of aedea-

giis; C = Xth segment of $ ; D = pygofer hook; E = 7th sternum of 9

.

Female sternum (fig. IE) \'II broadh' and shallowly emarginate, embrowned

medially on posterior half, posterior lateral angles not strongly extended.

General ground color grey-cinereous to tawny, often rather contrastingly marked,

the head and pronotal spots almost always present and well defined, pronotal spots

sometimes faint.
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Structural variations in the male genitalia of novellina are rare and

of an inconspicuous nature. Two specimens examined ( OSU ) , 1 from

Flagstaff, Arizona, the other from Santa Rita Mts., Arizona, have the

basal aedeagal processes reduced to short, pointed divergent spurs

rather than the normal vane-like processes illustrated.

Distribution southwestern U. S. and probably adjacent Mexico. The
type locality is Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona. Specimens examined

are from mountainous areas in New Mexico, Arizona and Nevada. I

have not seen examples of novellina from the Pacific northwest or from

Utah or Idaho, and the records cited by Metcalf ( 1966a; 101 ) for those

two states presumably apply to ancistra. The Pacific northwest records

cited by Metcalf apply to abietaria, as does Beime's record (1956a: 14)

of novellina from southern British Columbia. Beirne's figure 823 is

clearly of abietaria. Occurrence records are shown in map 1.

Illustrations: lA, IB and IE, Cochise Co. Ariz. (MWN); IC and ID,

Carr Canyon, Ariz. (MWN).

Agalliopsis vicosa Oman, new stahis

(Fig. 2)

Agalliopsis novella var. vicosa Oman, 1938a: 362.

Resembling novella but with a very broad aedeagal shaft, the pygofer hook

broad and long, and female sternum VII narrower and only shallowly emarginate

or subtnmcate. Males 3.6-3.9 mm. long, females 3.9-4.1 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 2A, 2B) with basal process short, about % length of shaft,

tapering to a point and in lateral view directed ventrad of the axis of the shaft;

aedeagal shaft very broad in lateral view, distal one-third much broadened by

keel-like lateral expansions ventrally. Xth segment (fig. 2C) distally terminating

in a boot-shaped process somewhat like that of emulata but broader distally and

directed more caudad than ventrad. Pygofer hook (fig. 2D) arising from caudo-

ventral margin of pygofer above the apex of the styles, extending distad essentially

parallel with the margin of the acuminate pygofer within which it lies in a plane

about half between vertical and horizontal, caudo-ventral margin irregularly ser-

rate; illustration from latero-ventral and slightly caudal view.

Female sternum VII (fig. 2E) narrower than in novella, posterior margin very

shallowly emarginate or sometimes subtruncate.

Color essentially as in novella but with less extreme variation, die females tend-

ing toward tawny ratlier than cinereous in ground color, apex of anteclypeus some-

times fuscous. Forewing with the cells of the distal V-i mostly brown or smoky

excepting between the 2nd claval vein and commissural margin; R -f M and a

short section of R beyond the fork conspicuously brown in some specimens.

In addition to the type material from Vicosa, Minas Gerais, Brazil, I

have examined the following specimens: 2 $ $, Campinas, Sao Paulo;

Map 1. Distribution of Agalliopsis abietaria, n. sp., A. novella (Say) and A.

novellina Oman.
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2 $ 2 Salvador, Bahia; 1 i San Jose dos Campos, Sao Paulo; 1 i Ouro

Preto, Minas Gerais; and 1 S Foz do Iguaca Parana. All conform well,

structurally, to the species as described.

Illustrations of the male structures are from the holotype from Minas

Gerais, Brazil; 2E, Salvador, Brazil (USNM).

Agalliopsis reflexa, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

Resembling tropicalis but with pygofer hook reflexed so that serrations are on

the cephahc margin; female sternum VII broadly and shallowly emarginate. Size

as in tropicalis; males 3.6 mm. long, female 4.0 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 3A, 3B) with basal process closely appressed to shaft, apically

much expanded, the oblique latero-distal margin slightly incised; aedeagal shaft ex-

panded laterally beyond apices of processes, surface of distal half set with numerous

tiny retrorse corniculi. Xth segment (fig. 3C) with long ventral projection, free end

expanded and blundy rounded. Pygofer hook (fig. 3D) reflexed within the pygofer,

broad basally with a short basal projection opposite point of attachment extending

caudo-dorsally and tapering to a somewhat sinuate tip; meso-cephalic margin ir-

regularly serrate; illustration depicts hook as seen through the pygofer from a

lateral and slightly cephalic aspect.

Female sternum VII (fig. 3E ) essentially like tliat of tropicalis, posterior margin

broadly and shallowly emarginate, posterior lateral angles not strongly produced.

General ground color of males pale yellow witli olive tinge, fuscous markings

intense and with the pronotal spots and mid-line fused with a fuscous submarginal

band on the pronotum, apex of anteclypeus fuscous, basal V2 and disc of forewing

infuscated; female yellowish cinereous, fuscous markings as in tropicalis.

Holotype male labeled "El Valle Venez 1421 C H Ballon, Impatiem

balsamina, V-8-1939, G. vivas-B." Paratypes, 1 male and 1 female

labeled "Mirasol near Cumanacoa, Sucre, Venez. G. Netting, Nov. 4,

1929, Carn. Mus. Ace. 8696." Types in the U. S. National Museum
(type no. 70802).

The male from Sucre has the basal angle of the pygofer hook more

prominent and the distal part of the aedeagus broader than in the

holotype.

Illustrations: 3A, 3B, 3C and 3D from holotype; 3E from female

paratype (USNM).

Agalliopsis eniulata Oman, new status

(Fig. 4)

Agalliopsis iwvella var. eniulata Oman, 1938a:361.

Resembling novella but with aedeagal shaft broad and with lateral expansions

ventrally, pygofer hook not L-shaped, and female sternum VII not deeply emargi-

nate. Males 3.5-3.75 mm. long, females 4.0 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 4A, 4B). with basal process closely parallel to shaft, about V2

as long as shaft and tapering to slightly sinuate point; aedeagal shaft broad in

lateral view, and with lateral keel-like expansions ventrally so the terminal two-
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Fig. 5, Agalliopsis tropicalis (Van Duzee). A = lateral view of aedeagus; B =
dorsal view of aedeagus; C = Xth segment of i \ T) = pygofer hook; E = 7th ster-

num of 5 .

thirds appears broad in dorsal view, lateral margins serrate, distal half with numer-

ous comiculi dorsally. Xth segment ( fig. 4C ) tenninating in a boot-shaped process

with toe directed downward. Pygofer hook (fig. 4D) slender, with a mesally ser-

rate extension below the arm and a slender, curved horn-like dorsal extension;

hook not lying in a single plane, but oriented generally about 30° caudad from the

transverse plane from arm to mesal margin, and about 45° from the horizontal witli

the dorsal extension farthest caudad; illustration from a latero-ventral and slightly

caudal aspect.

Female sternum VII (fig. 4E ) broadly and shallowly emarginate, posterior-

lateral angles not strongly produced.

Color essentially as in novella but the extreme variations not present in material

examined, apex of anteclypeus fuscous.

Known only from the type .series from Loreto, Prov. Missiones,

Argentine, collected on various dates from Nov. 29 to Dec. 18, 1931, by

A. A. Ogloblin. Types in the U. S. National Museum.
Illustrations all from paratvpes from Prov. Missiones, Argentina

(USNM).

Agalliopi^is tropicalis (Van Duzee), new status

(Fig. 5)

Agallia novella var. tropicalis Van Duzee, 1907a: 53.

Much like novella but slightly smaller, with aedeagal process close to the

aedeagal shaft, pvgofer hook not L-shaped, and femide sternum \1I broadly and

only shallowly emarginate. Length of males 3.4-3.6 mm., of females 3.6-4.0 mm.

Aedeagus (figs. 5A, 5Aa, 5B, 5Ba, 5Bb) with basal process rather closely aligned

with .shaft, diverging slightly distally, apex slightly expanded and sometimes

roughly triangular in outline; aedeagal shaft slender, tapering gradually from

middle to rather bluntly iwinted tip, apically expanded in dorsal view, lateral
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margins finely serrate, numerous retrorse corniculi on distal two-thirds dorsally.

Xth segment (figs. 5C, 5Ca) resembling that of novella in general shape but

terminating in a somewhat angular process, sometimes with vane-hke projection

mesally. Pygofer hook (figs. 5D, 5Da, 5Db) extending obliquely mesad, caudad

and dorsad from its origin on the caudo-ventral margin of the pygofer, not directed

sharply mesad as in novella; most of the hook dorsad of the arm but a prominent

projection extending meso-ventrad also, mesal margin of hook irregularly serrate

or dentate; illustration from latero-ventral and sUghtly caudal aspect.

Female sternum VII (fig. 5E ) not so wide as in novella, broadly and shallowly

emarginate posteriorly, the posterior margin laterally faintly to rather conspicuously

sinuate, sometimes giving the impression of being notched.

Color essentially as in novella but lacking the extremes of variation; apex of

anteclypeus fuscous.

The characterization of tropicalis is based on 5 males and 11 females

from Jamaica, whence came Van Duzee's type material, and 6 males

and 8 females from Costa Rica. As here interpreted tropicalis shows
considerable variation in the structure of both the aedeagus and the

pygofer hooks. In general, the Costa Rica specimens have the apices

of the aedeagal processes more angled and the mesal margin of the

pygofer hook less coarsely serrate. Fig. 5A represents the extreme

variation observed in the arching of the basal aedeagal processes as

seen in lateral view.

My record (Oman 1934c:453) of tropicalis from Mexico probably

applies to hamatilis, n. sp.

Illustrations: 5A, 5B, 5C and 5D, St. Ann's Parish, Jamaica (USNM);
5Ba and 5Da, Mandeville, Jamaica (AMNH); 5Aa, 5Bb, 5Ca and 5Db,

San Pedro de Montes de Oca, Costa Rica ( USNM ) ; 5E, Yallah's Valley,

Jamaica (AMNH).

Agalliopsis hamatilis, n. sp.

(Fig. 6)

Resembling novella only slightly larger and with aedeagal process appressed to

shaft of aedeagus and expanded distally; pygofer hook much larger than in novella

and with distal part much expanded. Males 3.7 mm. long, female not known.

Aedeagus (figs. 6A, 6B) with basal process closely appressed to shaft, apex

expanded and obliquely subtruncate; aedeagal shaft finely serrate ventrally and

surface of distal half set with numerous tiny retrorse corniculi. Xth segment ( fig.

6C ) with caudal margin expanded and irregularly dentate. Pygofer hook ( fig. 6D

)

very roughly L-shaped, the arm forming the base of the L, apex of hook greatly

expanded with a pointed lateral projection; arm of hook extended mesad from

pygofer and reaching to midline of genital capsule, dorsal extension of hook ex-

tending to opposite side of capsule, mesal margin with two prominent projections

ventrally and with small irregidarities dorsally; hook lying primarily transversely

but with apex rotated slightly so that lateral angle lies caudad of mesal angle;

illustration depicts caudo-ventral and slightly lateral aspect.

Female unknown; judging from the enlarged pygofer of male, female sternum

VII should conform to the structure characteristic of the novella complex.
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Figs. 6-7, Agalliopsis species: 6, hamatilis, n. sp.; 7, nctvella (Say). A =lateral

view of aedeagus; B = dorsal view of aedeagus; C = Xtli segment of $ ; D =
pygofer hook; E = 7th sternum of 9 ; F = style.

General ground color of males yellowish with olive green tinge; dorsal fiLscous

markings distinct and typical of the novella complex; apex of anteclypeus and its

distal lateral margins beyond lori fuscous.

Holotype male labeled "Taxco, Mex. 8-22-36 W. E. Stone 179." Para-

type male labeled "Cucrnv-Acap. Rd. Mex. 8-20-36 Ball & Stone 83."

Types in the U. S. National Museum (type no. 70803).

The pygofer hooks of the two specimens studied show some varia-

tion, the specimen labeled Cuernava-Acapulco road ha\ing the \ entral
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mesal projection longer, more slender and hooked, and the distal lateral

projection shorter. Illustrations are all from the holotype.

I believe the specimens from Guerrero, Mexico, that I identified as

tropicalis (Oman 1934c:453) to be this species. I have reexamined the

single male labeled "Amula, Guerrero, 6000 ft." and although one

pygofer hook is completely missing and the terminal part of the other

broken off, in all other respects the genitalic structures are as known
for hamatilis. The specimens from Chilpancingo are all females.

Agalliopsis novella (Say)

(Fig. 7)

Jassus novellus Say 1930b: 309.

Macropsis nohilis Glover 1878a: 2; pi. 2, fig. 1.

Of average size for the group; extremely variable in color but relatively uniform

in structure; pygofer hook bent at a right angle, distal part directed dorso-caudad.

Males 3.3-3.5 mm. long, females 3.75-4.0 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 7A, 7B) with basal process not closely appressed to shaft,

diverging slightly distally, slightly sinuate in dorsal view, apex somewhat expanded;

aedeagal shaft smootlily curved dorsally, obliquely tapered from ventral margin

to blunt tip, in dorsal view expanded at preapical one-third, lateral margins very

finely serrate. Xth segment (figs. 7C, 7Cb) with caudal end terminating in a

dorso-mesally directed point; usually but not always with one or two mesally

directed teeth subapically on inner surface. Pygofer hook (fig. 7D) rouglily L-

shaped, with tlie base of the L fomied by the arm and the hook extending dorsad,

arm extending directly mesad from pygofer so the angles of the two hooks meet

or slightly overlap at mid-line, hook lying transversely in a plane about 45° from

the vertical with the apex caudad of the base of the L; mesal margin irregularly

serrate or sometimes with only a few serrations; usually a slender spur-like projec-

tion at the lower mesal angle, although this may be absent; illustration from caudo-

ventral aspect.

Female sternum VII (fig. 7E) with posterior margin broadly and deeply

emarginate, the median part usually embrowned, posterior-lateral angles expanded.

General ground color ranging from pale cinereous to pale tawny, and fuscous

to brown markings showing the entire range of color variation indicated for the

novella complex. The color mutant that appeared in a culture of the species, de-

scribed by Teitelbaum and Goulet, 1950a, has not been observed in nature although

very darkly colored males are frequently found.

A. novella shows relatively little structural variation. The following

are examples of some of the more extreme variants encountered.

A male from Doniphan Co., Kansas (UK) has the apex of the Xth
segment attenuated, the spur at the meso-ventral angle of the pygofer

hook unusually long and curved, and the basal aedeagal processes

arising rather close to the shaft and with lateral margin angular sub-

apically. A "maroon" specimen from the Boyce Thompson Institute

culture, 1964 (MWN), also has the aedeagal processes close to the

shaft. This same "maroon" specimen exhibits another variation that
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appears frequently in "maroon" specimens, i.e. the apex of the Xth
segment is broad and blunt. The extreme of this variation observed is

in a "maroon" specimen (USNM) taken from Black's culture in June
1969 ( fig. 7Ca ) ; similar but less extreme variation of this nature occurs

in some specimens (USNM) taken from Black's culture April 1, 1949.

This structural variation has not been observed in "normal" specimens

from cultures; on the contrary, they tend to have the lateral terminal

projection of the Xth segment, which is directed dorsad, longer and
sharper than in wild populations, and the mesally directed tooth more
prominent.

This is "type G" of my 1933 paper. It is by far the commonest species

in the east central region of the United States and I believe it to be the

species to which Say applied the name novella. Say's type material was
presumably destroyed; the type locality is Indiana, presumably in the

vicinity of New Harmony. I also consider Glover's name nohilis to

apply to this species.

Agalliopsis novella occurs from South Carolina to northern New
Jersey in the eastern United States and thence westward to eastern

Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Occurrence records are shown
on map 1. As Ball (1936f:650) has pointed out, novella is replaced in

the extreme southeastern United States by vellana. In the south central

United States novellas distribution slightly overlaps that of stella,

which is the dominant species in Texas. In some parts of the east and
midwest, novella and ancistra occur in the same areas; whether or not

in identical habitats is not known.
Nielsen's illustrations (1968a: 37, fig. 9) quite evidently apply to

vellana rather than novella. Beirne's illustrations (1956a: 153, fig. 822)

of male genitalic structures identified as novella apply to ancistra. It

also appears that Beirne's habitus illustrations of species of Agalliopsis

(1. c. : 121, figs. 23 & 24) have been inadvertently transposed. His fig.

23, labeled novella, probably represents either ahietaria ( = novelliiui

Beirne not Oman) or ancistra, while his fig. 24, labeled novellina, ap-

pears to be novella as here interpreted.

Since 1943, as a result of the work of L. M. Black and associates, and

subsequently of other investigators concerned with inter-relationships

of agallian leaflioppers and plant pathogens, there has accumulated an

enormous literature dealing with novella. So far as I am aware, all

published references relating to novella in relation to plant pathogens

apply to the species as here interpreted. Black's experimental colony

of novella (Black 1944a) was established from nymphs collected by

Black and myself in October 1941 in the vicinity of Washington, D. C.

and from a locality about half way between Washington, D. C. and

Annapolis, Maryland, adjacent to former U. S. highway #50. Adults

reared from those nymphs were identified by me in 1942 as "novella
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type G" and are in the U. S. National Museum collection. During the

course of this study I have re-examined those specimens, and also

samples of progeny of the 1941 generation taken in 1947, 1949, 1964

and 1969 from colonies maintained by Black at the Brooklyn Botanic

Gardens and the University of Illinois, and by Karl Maramorosch and

associates at the Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research. All

are novella as here described.

Illustrations: 7A, 7B, 7C and 7D, Black's Brooklyn Botanic Garden

culture 1947 ( UA ) ; 7Ca, "maroon" strain variant, Black's Univ. IHinois

culture 1969; 7Cb, Douglas Co. Kansas (UK); 7E, Washington, D. C.

(USNM); 7F and 7Fa, Douglas Co., Kansas (dorso-mesal and latero-

ventral views, respectively, of left style
)

( UK )

.

Agalliopsis vellana Ball

(Fig. 8)

Agalliopsis vellana Ball, 1936f :649.

The smallest of the novella complex, and distinguishable from all others by the

inner anteapical cell of the forewing being closed basally, a character tliat it shares

with members of the variabilis group. Males 3.0 mm. long, females 3.5 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 8A, 8B) with apex of basal process expanded, broad, flat and

obliquely truncate or sometimes with an angular margin distally ( figs. 8Ba, 8Bb )

;

aedeagal shaft narrowed distally in lateral view, considerably expanded on the

distal one-third in dorsal view, with the margins of the expanded part finely serrate,

comiculi present on dorsal surface. Xth segment (fig. 8C) terminating in a stout,

pointed, dorsaUy-directed tooth, or rarely with tooth absent and distal end of

segment rounded. Pygofer hook ( fig. 8D ) about equally above and below the arm,

lying transversely at about a 45° angle from the vertical, mesal niiu^gin very irregu-

larly serrate; illustration from a caudo-ventral aspect.

Female sternum VII ( fig. 8E ) with hind margin broadly and shallowly emargi-

nate, middle one-third to three-fifths of margin embrowned, posterior-lateral angles

shghtly attenuated.

There is evidence of some venational instability in the forewing of

vellana. Extra cross-veins are often present in the region of the inner

anteapical cell, and the position of the cross-vein forming the base of

that cell is variable. I have seen 3 females (UK) labeled "Pensacola

Fla 7-12-34 R. H. Beamer" that have no trace of a cross-vein closing

the inner anteapical cell basally. I believe these specimens are exam-

ples of vellana.

A. vellana is the only species of the novella complex known from

Florida. I have seen numerous specimens from the approximate locali-

ties shown on Map 2. I have also seen a single female specimen ( UK

)

labeled "Natchitoche Co. La. 8-16-38, R. H. Beamer" that appears to

be vellana.

Illustrations: 8A, 8B', 8C and 8D, Tampa, Florida; 8Ba and 8Bb, Ft.

Meade, Florida; BE, Elfers, Florida (UK). Nielson's illustrations of
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8Ba ^8Bb

8 vellana

Stella

Figs. 8-9, Agalliopsis species: 8, vellana Ball; 9, Stella, n. sp. A = lateral view
of aedeagus; B =z dorsal view of aedeagus; C = Xth segment of $ ; D = pygofer
hook; E = 7th sternum of 5 .

genitalic structures of a Florida specimen (1968a: 37, fig. 9]

as novella apply to vellana.

identified

Agalliopsis Stella, n. sp.

(Fig. 9)

Resembling vellana in general appearance, but sliglitly larger and paler, the

inner anteapical cell of forewing not closed basally, and aedeagal process not

obliquely subtruncate. Males 3.2-3.4 mm. long, females 3.5-3.75 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 9A, 9B) with basal process slightly sinuate, apex narrowed

from outer margin to blunt point, occasionally rather sharply pointed; aedeagal

shaft only slightly expanded distally, with numerous comiculi on dorsal surface.

Xth segment (fig. 9C) tenninating as a rather slender extension curved upward

and tlien downward to fomi a definite hook. Pygofer hook ( fig. 9D ) larger below

the arm than above, lying transversely in a vertical plane, or sometimes tilted

only slightly obliquely from the vertical, mesal margin irregularly serrate; illus-

tration is from a caudal view.

Posterior margin of sternum VII of female broadly and shallowly emarginate,

median Vs of emargination yellowish-brown, posterior-lateral angles bluntly

rounded, not greatly expanded.

General ground color pale yellow, head and pronotal spots usually distinct,

fuscous; males seldom showing a tendency toward darkening of other areas except

for midline on pronotum.

Holotype male and 1 male and 1 female paratype from Concan,

Texas, June 4, 1933, P. W. Oman. Other paratypes from the same

locality collected July 6, 1936 by R. II. Beamer and D. R. Lindsay.

Types in the U. S. National Museum (type no. 70804), paratypes in the

University of Kansas Collection.
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lOBc

lOBd

Fig. lOA, B, C, E, G, Agalliopsis ancistra, n. sp. A = lateral view of aedeagus;
B = dorsal view of aedeagus; C =z Xtli segment of $ ; E r= 7th sternum of $ ; G =
genital capsule of $ .

Tills is the "type H" of my 1933 paper. In addition to the type series

I have examined many other specimens from the following localities:

Texas-Barton, Boeme, Brazoria Co., Devils River, Jefferson, Karnes

Co., Palopinto Co., San Antonio, Sequin, Victoria; Louisiana—Caddo
Par., Natchitoches Par., Houma. I have also seen 1 female (UK)
labelled "Wichita N.F." [? Ouachita National Forest?] Okla. 6-28-36

R. H. Beamer that I believe to be this species. Occurrence records

are shown in map 2.

Illustrations all from paratypes from Concan, Texas ( UK )

.

Agalliopsis ancistra, n. sp.

(Fig. 10)

ResembUng novella in general habitus but slightly larger and paler, the aedeagal

process obliquely subtruncate distally and the pygofer hook not L-shaped. Usually

Map 2. Distribution of Agalliopsis ancistra, n. sp., A. steUa, n. sp. and A. vel-

hna Ball.
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lODn , // \0 ancistra ^/ lODp /—v^lODq

Fig. lOD, Agalliopsis anacktra, n. sp. D = pygofer hook witli variations.
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little size difference in the sexes, although the size ranges are males 3.5-4.0 mm.
long; females 4.0-4.3 mm.

Aedeagus (figs. lOA, lOB, lOBa, lOBb, lOBc, lOBd) with apex of basal process

obliquely truncate and sometimes greatly attenuated; aedeagal shaft thin, but

broader than that of noveUa in lateral view and with tip more bluntly roimded,

distal part not expanded or at most very slightly so, dorsal surface distally often

with a few corniculi. Xth segment (figs. IOC, lOCa) terminating in dorsally directed

spine-like process which is sometimes considerably attenuated. Distal part of

pygofer hook exceedingly variable (figs. lOD through lODq) but with the arm

long and extending caudo-ventrad and slightly mesad from point of attachment to

pygofer; distal part of pygofer hook lying primarily in a vertical and longitudinal

plane, but with caudal margin and ventral tip slightly nearer the median line; illus-

trations from a lateral and slightly caudo-ventral aspect.

Sternum VII (figs. lOE, lOEa) of female very large, with a deep, median U-

shaped emargination. There may sometimes be a shallow notch at the base of the

emargination which give the emagination a slightly V-shaped appearance which

may be accentuated by a submarginal brown line.

Color essentially as in twvella but usually less marked witli fuscous and the

ground color, especially of the females, sometimes tending toward tawny more than

cinereous; males seldom showing the extreme fuscous coloration found in the darker

males of novella. Spots on head and pronotum usually present and definite, the

males sometimes with the pronotum entirely fuscous except for a pale posterior

border and pale areas adjacent to die anterior % of midHne and anterior to pronotal

spots; in such specimens the forewings usually fuscous to smoky witii contrasting

broadly pale veins in clavus and on disc. Female sternum VII often brown or

fuscous basally, or occasionally almost entirely so.

Holotype male labeled "Green Mts. near Rutland, Vt., June 21, 1933,

John L. Buys." Paratypes, 7 males and 13 females from Vermont with

same data as holotype, and the following specimens from New York

state collected by Buys: Canton—1 male, 1 female June 2, 1927; 1 male,

1 female July 21, 1927; Santa Clara—1 male, 8 females June 9, 1927.

Types in the U. S. National Museum (no. 70805).

This is by far the most variable and puzzling taxon of the noveUa

complex. In contrast to the other species recognized, ancistra exhibits

extreme variation in the shape of the pygofer hook and, to a lesser ex-

tent, in the shape of the basal processes of the aedeagus; the aedeagus

and Xth segment of the male and sternum VII of the female vary little.

I have examined 1 specimen ( CNC ) from White Fox, Saskatchewan

that appears to be an intersex, and 1 male (CNC ) from Torch River,

Saskatchewan that has the aedeagus similar to the Penaleno, Arizona

specimen (figs. 12A, 12B) of AgaUiopsis sp. Both these Saskatchewan

specimens bear pin label data identical \\ith that of normal ancistra

specimens.

Figures lOD-lODq illustrate some of the many shapes the pygofer

hook may assume in this species, and there is even considerable variation

within a single individual as shown in fig. lODd, which is of the two
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hooks in a specimen from Spirit Lake, Iowa. In general, the hooks of

specimens from the south central part of the species' range tend to be
more slender (figs. lODe, lODf), while those from northern latitudes

tend to have broader hooks. The thin dorsal process of the hook (figs.

lODk, lODl, lODm ) may be either present or absent; sometimes it has

been broken off, judging from the condition of the margin of the hook
at what would have been the point of attachment, but in other speci-

mens the process appears to be naturally absent. Two specimens exam-
ined have the dorsal process present on the hook on one side, but absent

from the hook on the opposite side, without evidence of the missing

processes having been broken off.

Variation in the shape of the basal process of the aedeagus, illus-

trated in figs. lOB-lOBd, is largely in the width/length proportions,

and degree of attenuation of the tip. The obliquely truncate distal

margin is sometimes finely serrate.

Specimens from a single locality or region tend to be relatively uni-

form in the shape of the pygofer hooks and other variable structural

characters. However, samples from a few localities show virtually the

entire range of variation described for the species as, for example, the

males in a series of 10 males and 5 females from Ninette, Manitoba,

collected in 1958 by J. F. McAlpine (CNC ) . The males were taken on

various dates from May 9 to June 3 ? (numeral for date in June not

clear), but there is no correlation between the structural differences

observed and the dates upon which individuals were collected. Exami-
nation of 7 dissected males revealed the following: 1 has the pygofer

hook as illustrated (fig. lODp) and the basal aedeagal process stout

but attenuated; 1 has the pygofer hook essentially as illustrated (fig.

lODl ) and the basal aedeagal process attenuated apically but not stout;

1 has the pygofer hook intermediate in shape between fig. lODl and
a specimen from Green Mts. near Rutland, Vermont (fig. lODh); 1 like

the preceding but with the dorsal part of the hook at more of an angle

to the main axis of the hook; 1 with pygofer hook closely resembling a

specimen from Algonquin, Illinois (fig. lODk); and 1 with pygofer

hook essentially as in the White Fox, Saskatchewan specimen illustrated

( fig. lODq ) and without any evidence of the dorsal part of either hook

having been broken off.

Map 2 shows occurrence records for the 384 specimens of ancistra

examined. Tlie records from Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, North

Carolina and Tennessee are all from mountainous regions, so far as can

be determined from the sometimes rather cryptic data on the labels.

This species occurs primarily in northern latitudes and high elevations.

Exceptions to this generalizations are the records from southern Illinois

(Carbondale) and eastern and east-central Kansas (Cherokee Co.,

Douglas Co. and Manhattan ) . The Kansas specimens and some others
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from the southern part of the range in the central states tend to be
slightly smaller and paler than specimens from more northern localities.

This condition is usually, though not consistently, associated with the

more slender pygofer hook variation. It may well be that the mid-
western populations deserve recognition as a subspecies.

Collection records for adults are from April 16 (Manhattan, Kansas)

to August 22 (Payson, Utah). Most of the records are for the period

May through July.

This is "types F and J" of my 1933 paper. Beirne's illustrations

(1956a: 153, fig. 822) labelled novella apply to anclstra.

Illustrations: lOA, lOB and IOC, Canton, New York (USNM); lOBa,

White Fox, Saskatchewan (CNC): lOBb and lOG (genital capsule),

Manhattan, Kansas; (KSU); lOBc, and lOCa, White Heath, Illinois

(INKS); lOBd, "N. Colo." (UK); lOE, Rutland, Vermont (paratype)

(USNM); lOEa Riley Co., Kansas (KSU); lOD, Carp, Ontario (CNC);
lODa, "N. Colo." (UK); lODb, Joliette, Quebec (AMNH); lODc, Cass-

ville, New Jersey (AMNH); lODd, Spirit Lake, Iowa (both pygofer

hooks) (CNC); lODe, Manhattan, Kansas (KSU); lODf, White Heath,

Illinois (INHS); lODg, Ames, Iowa (OSU); lODh, Rutland, Vermont

(holotype) (USNM); lODi, Canton, New^ York (USNM); lODj, Great

Smoky Mountain National Park, Tennessee ( OSU ) ; lODk, Algonquin,

Illinois (INHS); lODl, Ninette, Manitoba (CNC); lODm, Oregon,

Illinois (INHS); lODn, Algonquin, Illinois (INHS); lODo, Zion, Illinois

(INHS); lODp, "Colo. 1963" (INHS); lODq, White Fox, Saskatche-

wan (CNC).

Agalliopsis abietaria, n. sp.

(Fig. 11)

Intermediate in size between novella and novellina, differing from the fonner

in having the aedeagal process broad and obliquely subtruncate distally and the

pygofer hook extending ventrad; from the latter in having aedeagal process about

half as long as the aedeagal shaft, and the pygofer hook slender. Males 3.8-4.24

mm. long, females 4.0-4.5 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 11 A, IIB) with basal process not closely appressed to shaft,

comparatively shorter than in novella, extending about V2 tlie length of the aedeagal

shaft but directed obliquely ventrad below the plane of the shaft so that it appears

shorter when viewed from above, obliquely subtruncate; aedeagal shaft only

slightly expanded distally, very finely serrate laterally. Xth segment (fig. IIC)

with end attenuated, curved slightly dorsad. Pygofer hook (fig. IID) extending

obliquely downward from point of attachment to pygofer to midhne at an angle

of about 45°, the hook lying in a plane parallel to the long axis of tlie body, caudal

margin very irregularly serrate or dentate; illustration from latero-ventral asi^ect.

Female sternum VII (fig. HE) with a median U-shaped emargination, as deep

as in novella but not so wide, posterior-lateral angles well produced.

General ground color cinereous to tawny, fuscous or brown markings as described

for the novella complex but lacking the extremes.
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Figs. 11-12, Agalliapsis species: 11, abietaria, n. sp.; 12, un-named species. A =
lateral view of aedeagus; B = dorsal view of aedeagus; C = Xth segment of $ ;

D = pygofer hook; E = 7th sternum of ? ; F = style.

Holotype male and numerous paratypes of both sexes from the Oak
Creek area of MacDonald Forest, near Corvallis, Oregon, May 7, 1969,

Paul Oman. Types in the U. S. National Museum (no. 70806). Numer-
ous additional paratypes same locality and collector as holotype, taken

on April 28, 1968 and May 4, 1969. The species has also been taken

at other localities in the general vicinity of Corvallis by several collec-

tors. All these localities are in or near fir forests. I encountered it in a

similar habitat in the mountains east of Medford, Oregon, May 18, 1968.

This species evidently has but a single generation a year. Adults

have been taken in Oregon from April 28 to June 9; nymphs on Novem-
ber 13 (V. Roth) and November 14 (K. M. Fender).

Beime's illustrations (1956a: 153, fig. 823) labelled novellina apply

to this species; novelUrm is not known to occur in the Pacific Northwest.

Occurrence records for abietaria are shown on Map 1.
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All illustration.s are from specimens from MacDonald Forest near

Corvallis, Oregon (USNM).

Agalliopsis sp.

The description that follows is based upon a series of 2 male and 19 female

specimens labeled "Pinaleno M., Ar., VI-27-39, D. J. & J. N. Knull, Colb-s."

in tlie Ohio State University collection. The specimens were at first thought to be

representatives of novellina in which some of the structures of the male genitalia

had failed to develop normally, but sternum VII of the female is similar to that of

ancistra rather tlian nocellina although they agree in size and general appearance

with novellina. The specimens may represent an ancistra X novellina hybrid popu-

lation.

Superficially identical with 7iovellina Oman but witli aedeagus slender, aedeagal

process and pygofer hook rudimentary, and female sternum VII deeply emarginate.

Males 4.0-4.4 mm. long, females 4.5—4.75 mm.
Aedeagus (figs. 12A, 12B) more slender than in ancistra with basal process

reduced to short, oval knob in one male, entirely absent in the other; aedeagal

shaft slender with only very faint indications of tiny comiculi dorsally toward

distal end. Xth segment (figs. 12C, 12Ca) very short, about one third the length

of the genital capsule, terminating in blunt, ventrally directed point. Pygofer hook

(fig. 12D) consisting of a small, weakly sclerotized subquadrate process on the

inner caudo-ventral face of the pygofer; illustration depicts caudo-lateral view,

in which position the dorsal portion lies within the pygofer.

Female sternum VII (fig. 12E) large, as in novella, with median emargination

as deep but not so wide as in that species.

Color as in novellina.

All illustrations are from specimens from Pinaleno Mts., Arizona (OSU).
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LEAFHOPPERS OF THE AGALLIOPSIS VARIABILIS GROUP WITH
DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES^

( HOMOPTER-A. : CiCADELLIDAE
)

Paul Oman, Department of Entomology, Oregon State University,

CormRis, Oregon 97331

ABSTRACT—The variabilis group of tlie leafliopper genus Agalliopsis is mor-

phologically defined and a key presented for differentiating the three species

comprising the group. Structures of the male genitalia of all species are illustrated.

One new species, sonorensis, from Alamos, Sonora, Mexico, is described.

The variabilis group of the genus Agalliopsis Kirkaldy is comprised

of three species, saxosa Ball (1936f:649),- sonorensis, n. sp., herein

described, and variabilis Oman (1933b: 22). It belongs to the typical

subgenus Agalliopsis which I have characterized in an earlier paper

(Oman, 1970a: 1-29). Members of the group are known only from the

southwestern United States and adjacent Mexico, and are probably

limited in distribution to the Sonoran subregion. According to Ball

(1936e:654) saxosa occurs on Rivina humilis L. (cited as Rivina portii-

laccoides) and variabilis on Mirabilis Bigelovii Gray (cited as Mirabilis

glutinosa gracilis). The host plant for sonorensis is not known.

The variabilis group may be characterized as follows: Forewing witli inner ante-

apical cell closed basally; male genital capsule not enlarged as in the novella com-

plex, the plates covering the caudo-ventral opening; Xth segment of male propor-

tionately very large and elaborately modified; pygofer hook simple; female sternum

VII subtruncate, not expanded laterally. Color exceedingly variable but pattern

of pronotum, when discernible, consisting of a narrow median line on anterior

two-thirds, two pair of elongate spots, the anterior pair larger and closer to the

median line, often fused with the markings at the anterior border of the pronotum,

the posterior pair located latero-caudad of the anterior pair, and sometimes fused

with a posterior submarginal band which may be eitlier present or absent. Pronotal

markings sometimes completely obscured by other pigments in very dark speci-

mens, sometimes almost completely absent in pale specimens. Eyes usually red.

The general habitus of members of tlie variabilis group is exemplified by variabilis

(Oman 1933b: pi. IE).

The three species comprising the variabilis group may be differenti-

ated by the characters in the following key:

1 Forewing with extra cross-veins in the inner anteapical cell area, the pale

veins in contrast to the brown wings giving a maculated appearance.

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
2 Complete references to literature prior to 1956 will be found in Metcalf's

Bibliography of the Cicadelloidea, 1964a, and Fasc. VI, Fart 14, AgaUiidae, of liis

General Catalogue of the Homoptera, 1966a. References to these publications and
pertinent literature that has appeared subsequent to 1955 are given under "Refer-
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VARIABILIS

SAXOSA 3 SONORENSIS 3 F

Figs. 1-3, AgaUiopsis species: 1, varmbilis Oman; 2, saxosa Ball; 3, sonorensis,

n. sp. A = lateral view of aedeagus; IB & 2B = dorsal view of aedcagal shaft;

3B = dorsal view of aedeagus; IC & 3C = dorsal view of right style; 2C = dorsal

view of right style and connective; D = lateral view of Xth segment; E = dorsal

view of Xth segment; F =z caudo-ventral view of right pygofer.

Female sternum VII nearly truncate, with a very small mediim v-

shaped notch; male plates together triangular in outline, aedeagus

without lateral rami distally - saxosa Ball

1' Forewing without extra cross-veins, or rarely one, and lacking a macu-

lated appearance. Female sternum VII without a v-shaped median

notch; male plates rounded apically, only slightly tapering from base,

aedeagus with slender lateral rami distally (2)

2(1') Pygofer hook of male consisting of a short dorsally-directed spine-like

process, or absent; Xth segment curved dorsad distally; female

sternum VII with a broad, shallow median emargination posteriorly

variabilis Oman
2'(r) Pygofer hook of male (fig. 3F) prominent, Xth segment deflexed dis-

tally; female sternum VII tnmcate - —- sonorensis, n. sp.
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Agalliopsis sonorensis, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

Larger than saxosa and more roljust than either saxosa or variabilis, the robust

appearance due primarily to the forewings not being closely appressed to the

abdomen. Differing from both saxosa and variabilis in having a large, prominent

pygofer hook in the male; in saxosa this structure is small and digitate, in variabilis,

if present, it occurs only as a small sclerotized projection on the caudo-ventral

margin of the pygofer. Length 3.6-3.9 mm.
Male plates digitate, slightly tapered distally, their tips rounded; Xth segment

(fig. 3E) terminating in angular ijrocesses directed ventro-cephalad and also laterad;

aedeagus (fig. 3A) with a large basal atrimn, shaft broad and with a pair of sub-

apical lateral rami, a single dorsal projection slightly basad of mid-point, and a

teniiinal projection dorsally; gonopore terminal; pygofer hook prominent (fig. 3F),

on caudo-ventral margin of pygofer. Female sternum VII truncate or very slightly

emarginate posteriorly.

Color exceedingly variable, general color of male varying from brownish cinere-

ous to fuscous, markings completely obscured in tlie darker specimens. General

color of female varying from cinereous to tawny, the face often reddish tawny.

Veins of forewing pale in the lighter colored specimens, but in darker males the

basal three-fourths of the forewing is fuscous and the veins concolorous. Veins

of apical area of forewing, and usually of the distal costal area as well usually con-

colorous with cells.

Holotype male and 62 paratypes representing both sexes labeled

"Alamos, Sonora, Mexico, 9-9-63, M. W^. Nielson Collector." Holotype

and paratypes deposited in the U. S. National Museum by courtesy of

Dr. Nielson. I have also seen specimens from Alamos collected by
Dr. Nielson on April 7 and 8, 1966, and at black light Sept. 8, 1963. A
single female labeled "Imuris, Sonora, Mexico, 9-20-64, M. W. Nielson,

Collector" is also thought to be sonorensis.

Although the color variation in this species is extreme, the genitalic

structures in the series examined are remarkably uniform. There is

some variation in the shape of the reflexed distal part of the male Xth
segment, which in some specimens is larger than illustrated, and in

others the terminal part is boot-shaped in profile. Otherwise no varia-

tion of consequence was noted.
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A NEW MELANASPIS FROM JAMAICA ON BROMELIAD
( HOMOPTERA : DiASPIDIDAE )^' "

John A. Davidson, Department of Entomology, University of Maryland,

College Park, Maryland 20742

ABSTRACT—The adult female of a new species, Melanaspis jamaicensis, from
Jamaican bromeliads is described and illustrated.

The genus Melanaspis Cockerell 1897 was revised by Ferris ( 1941,

1942, 1943 ) who described 16 species as new and recorded a total of 31
for North America. Later McKenzie (1944, 1957) described two new
species bringing the total known species in North America to 33.

In August 1967, Mr. Sueo Nakahara, Plant Quarantine Division,

ARS, USDA, Seattle, Washington, sent me specimens of the new
species of Melanaspis described in this paper. This new species will

later be included in a study of Melanaspis that is now miderway.

Melanaspis jamaicensis, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4)

FEMALE: Body subcircular in outline; .9 mm. long and .7 mm. wide as

mounted. Derm membranous when immature, sclerotized at maturity; prosomal

margin with a multipointed sclerotized tubercle as illustrated just anterior to the

level of the anterior spiracles. A dorsal group of weakly defined membranous
areas overlying the area above and between the ventral antennae. Three pairs of

dorsal submarginal cicatrices, several clusters of short dorsal microducts, a few
scattered long dorsal microducts, and many scattered long ventral microducts

present on the prosoma as illustrated ( fig. 1 )

.

Pygidium about twice as broad as long, moderately acute apically, dorsally

bearing a relatively constant pattern of sclerotized areas as illustrated (fig. 2).

Perivulvar pores lacking. Four pairs of well developed pygidial lobes present

(fig. 3); median pair with one faintly marked mesal notch, and one large lateral

notch; second and third lobes once notched mesally, and 2 to 4 notched laterally,

respectively; fourth lobe most elongated and acute of all, lacking a mesal notch

and 3 notched laterally. Pygidial plates never longer than the lobes, nonfimbriate,

and bearing apical pores leading into slender macroducts; 2 plates present between

all lobes, and 2 present anterior to lobe 4. Three macroducts arise from between

the bases of the median pair of paraphyses, 2 of these originate from the median

pair of plates (fig. 3). Dorsal pygidial macroducts long and slender numbering

about 20 on each side of the meson, primarily disposed in 2 rows mesad to the

second and third sclerotized areas respectively; a row of 10-20 shorter marginal

microducts present on each side anterior to lobe 4; ventral pygidial microducts

primarily disposed in 2 irregular groups totaling about 10 microducts each on the

outer one-half of the pygidium on each side. Paraphyses present, typical for the

^ Scientific Article No. A1469, Contribution No. 4102, of the Maryland Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, Department of Entomolog>'.
^Tliis work was supported in part by USDA Grant No. 12-14-100-918.5 (a3).
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Fig. 1 Melaimspis jamaicensis, n. sp., entire $ , dorsal and ventral views.

genus, strongly developed and arranged as follows: a single moderately long

paraphysis slightly curved basally and apically toward the meson arising from the

mesal angle of each median lobe, a long rather irregular and apically expanded

paraphysis in the first interlobular space followed by a smaller one ( about one-half

as long) from the mesal angle of lobe 2, third space with 1 short paraphysis from

the lateral angle of lobe 2, 1 moderately long paraphysis from the mesal angle of

lobe 3, and the largest paraphysis present arises from between the latter pair in

the second space; space 3 with 3 typical paraphyses of moderate length and 2

or 3 small ones, all somewhat variable in shape and size; several small but

broad closely crowded paraphyses-like sclerotizations of variable shape present

along margin anteriorly from lobe 4. Vulva situated slightly above midpygidium.

Anal opening of moderate size, oval and removed from the pygidial apex a little

more than one-third the length of the pygidium.

HABIT: Male and female scales were widely dispersed over both surfaces of

the leaf section seen. Scale cover of the female circular, approximately 1.5 mm.
in diameter, moderately convex; grayish in color; exuviae subcentral, black, it and

cover overlain with a brownish gray film of plant tissue. Male scale cover elongate,

similar in color but smaller than that of the female, exuviae near one end ( fig. 4 )

.
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Figs. 2 & 3, Melamspis jamaicensis, n. sp.: 2, enlargement of dorsal and ventral
aspects of pygidium; 3, detailed enlargement of pygidial margin, dorsal aspect.

Fig. 4, Melanaspis jamaicensis, n. sp., scale covers, $ and $,
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HOSTS AND DISTRIBUTION: Holotype and paratype adult fe-

males were intercepted twice in quarantine at Miami on bromeliad

leaves from Jamaica. Of the eight slide mounted adult females seen,

two were collected on November 22, 1966 by R. E. Cotter, and six on

November 28, 1966 by J. C. Buff.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female is the right hand specimen on a

slide containing three adult females in a horizontal row and one im-

mature female located below the center adult. This slide, labeled

Miami #42283, 28-XI-66, J. C. Buff, is in the U. S. National Museum
Collection of Coccoidea, USNM 70437. One paratype female is in the

collection of the Department of Entomology, University of California,

Davis, three are in the collection of the Department of Entomology,

University of Maryland, College Park, and one was returned to Mr.

Sueo Nakahara.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION: M. jamaicensis is distinct from its

congeners. Of the species lacking perivulvar pores it most closely re-

sembles M. tricuspis Ferris, and M. similacis (Comstock) in general

form. The prominent pointed fourth lobes, dorsal cluster of membra-
nous areas on the anterior prosoma, and two multipointed tubercles

distinguish M. jamaicensis from these two species.
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SYNOPSIS OF THE GENUS PYGIOPACHYMERUS PIC, WITH NOTES ON
ITS RELATIONSHIPS TO OTHER GENERA

(CoLEOPTERA: Bruchidae: Bruchinae)

John M. Kingsolver, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT

—

Phelomerus Pic is synonymized with Pygiopachymerus Pic, Phe-

lomerus aberrans Sharp is placed in synonymy with P. lineola (Chevrolat), and

P. ochropygus Pic in synonymy with P. theresae Pic. A key to the two species,

identification notes, and relationships to other genera are given.

In 1911, Pic described the genus Pygiopachymerus based on a single

specimen of his new species theresae from Colombia, S.A. In 1912, he

described Phelomerus to include his new species ochropygiis, also from

Colombia, as well as a new species distinctus from Colombia which he

later (1913) synonymized with Bruchus aberrans Sharp. He did not

designate a type-species for Phelomerus; however, Pierce (1930) fixed

the type species of Phelomerus as ochropygus, and included aberrans

in his treatment of the genus.

Through the kindness of Dr. A. Descarpentries, Museum National

d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, I was able to examine the male type speci-

men of Pygiopachymerus theresae, and to determine that it was con-

specific with specimens in the U. S. National Museum determined by

Pierce as Phelomerus ochropygus. Dr. Descarpentries subsequently

verified by direct comparison that the type specimens of Pygiopachy-

merus theresae and Phelomerus ochropygus represent the same species.

These two genera, based on the same species, are isogenotypic; Plie-

lomerus becomes a junior synonym of Pygiopachymerus, and ochro-

pygus a junior synonym of theresae.

Pygiopachymerus Pic

Pygiopachymerus Pic, 1911, p. 134. Type-species: Pygiopachymerus theresae Pic,

Ibid., monobasic.

Phelomerus Pic, 1912, p. 92. Type-species: Phelomerus ochropygus Pic, Ibid.,

subsequent designation by Pierce, 1939, p. 37. New synoiiyniy.

Pierce (1930) gave an extensive description of larvae and adults of

P. theresae under the name of ochropygus and an adequate description

of P. lineola ( Chevi-. ) under the name of aberrans. Because I am pre-

senting additional illustrations of gcnitalic and pygidial characteristics,

there is little need to include long fonnal descriptions here, but onh-

to present synonymy, to include a key to the two known species and to

^Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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:i^

Fig. 1, Pygiopachymerus theresae Pic, lateral aspect. Drawn by H. S. Bradford.

emphasize those features which appear to be essential in properly

placing this genus with other closely related genera.

Pygiopachymerus belongs to a group of often large and strikingly

marked bruchids with the following common characteristics: Hind
femur strongly incrassate with a prominent pecten on its inner ventral

margin; hind tibia usually curved to fit ventral profile of femur; elytra

quadrangular, usually depressed dorsally and often with prominent

basal strial teeth; pronotum conical, or with lateral margins concave,

with median discal area elevated longitudinally, and with latero-basal

umbones; mesepimeron narrowed (but not obsolete) toward coxa be-

cause of encroachment of mesepisternum; antenna gradually clavate;

frontal carina usually prominent.

Included in this group of genera at the present time are Gibbobruchus
Pic, Caryedes Thunberg, Falsobruchtis Pic, and Pygiopachymerus Pic.

Perhaps the genus most closely related to Pygiopachymerus is Caryedes,

with C germaini (Pic) the most closely related species in the form of

the hind legs, elytra and pronotum, but with eyes prominent, scutellum

of normal size for Caryedes, postocular lobe nearly absent, and male
genitalia not alate.

The two species now placed in Pygiopachymerus are rather large,

dark brown bruchids with darker markings on the elytra and pronotum
and distinctive pygidial patterns. The following combination of char-

acteristics distinguishes the genus, although most of the individual

characters are shared with one or more of the above named genera:

eyes not prominently protruding beyond lateral margins of head, not

sexually dimorphic; postocular lobe elongated, strongly delimited by
sulci; bases of elytra with prominent transverse ridgelike teeth; hind

femur surpassing apex of abdomen in length; ventrolateral margin of

hind femur with row of short teeth nearly hidden in vestiture; pecten

of hind femur composed of 5-7 nearly equal teeth, initial tooth often

slightly longer, pecten separated from lateroventral teeth by polished

sulcus; hind tibia curved, fitting into sulcus of femur, apex angulate
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with blunt mucro; sciitellum very small and inconspicuous; male geni-

talia with alate lateral processes, lateral lobes short, broad, deeply cleft.

Key to Species of Pygiopachymerus

Pygidiiim glabrous in apical half with apical ( $ , fig. 4 ) or subapical ( 9 , fig.

6) elongated tuft of white setae; hind femur not scabrous dorso-apically; elytra

scabrous only in baso-lateral one-half; metasternum evenly rounded in profile

_-. lineola ( Chevrolat

)

Pygidium covered with fulvous pubescence in apical three-fourths ( $ , fig. 2

)

or apical one-half ( 9 , fig. 3 ) ; hind femur ( fig. 1 ) strongly scabrous in dorso-

apical one-third; elytra scabrous in lateral one-half nearly to apex; meta-

sternum bulbous, subangiilate in profile (fig. 1) - theresae Pic

Pygiopachymerus theresae Pic

Pygiopachymerus theresae Pic, 1911, p. 134.

Phelamerus ochropygus Pic, 1912, p. 92; Pierce, 1930, p. 38. New synonymy.

Length.—6.0-8.0 mm.; width.—4.0-4.75 mm.
Color.—Integument mahogany brown except front and middle legs, hind tarsi

and antennae reddish. Vestiture of various shades of brown on elytra and pro-

notum, cinereous on venter. Pygidium with vestiture dark brown basally and

fulvous apically. Hind femur banded as in fig. 1. For other characters, see key

and figs. 1, 2 and 3.

Type locality.—Colombia.

Other localities.—PANAMA: El Cermeno, May 1939, in fruit fly

trap, J. Zetek; U. S. Plant Quarantine interception, Washington, D. C,
Mar. 18, 1918, in Cassia grandis L.; Ramon Arias, Fernand, Mar. 18,

1915, in caiiafistula beans (Cassia fistula L.); U.S.P.Q. interception,

San Francisco, CaHf., Mar. 1926, in Cassia grandis.

Pygiopachymerus lineola (Chevrolat), n. comb.

Pachymerus lineola Chevrolat, 1871, p. 7. Described from Brazil.

Bruchus lineola: Gemminger and Harold, 1872, p. 3225.

Phelomerus lineola: Pic, 1913, p. 9; Costa Lima, 1936, p. 331; Costa Lima, 1955,

p. 248.

Psetidopachymerus lineola: Bondar, 1936, p. 26.

Bruchus aherrans Sharp, 1885, p. 448. New synonymy. Described from Panama.

Phelomerus aherrans: Pic, 1913, p. 9; Pierce, 1930, p. 45.

Phelomerus distinctus Pic, 1912, p. 92; Pic, 1913, p. 9 (listed as a variety of

aherrans )

.

Length.—3.5-5.25 mm.; width.—2.25-3.25 mm.
Color.—Integument reddish to mahogany brown; front and middle legs and

hind tarsi red. Vestiture of dark brown, golden, fulvous and cinereous hairs.

Pygidium largely glabrous with scattered coarse foveae, vestiture fulvous basally,

apical tuft white as in figs. 4 and 6. Hind femur banded with white.

Through the kindness of Dr. Gunnar Hallin, Naturhistoriska Riks-

museum, Stockholm, I have been able to examine the 3 type of Pachij-
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Figs. 2-3, Pygiopachymerus theresae Pic: 2, pygidium, caudal, S ; 3, pygidiuni,
caudal, 9. Figs. 4-6, P. lineola (Chev.): 4, pygidium, caudal, $ ; 5, habitus, dorsal;

6, pygidium, caudal, $

.

mcrtis lineola and to confirm that it is identical to Bruchus aherrans.

The wide geographical range of this species is imdoubtedly a result

of commercial plantings of the various species of Cassia used in medi-

cine and as ornamentals.

Localities.—BRAZIL: Guanabara, Rio de Janeiro, Sept. 1963, M.
Alvarenga; Rio Grande do Norte, Ceara-Minim, W. Mann; Estrado de

Ferro, May 28, 1958; Minas Gerais, Vicosa, Sept. 2, 1944, H. Parker;

Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Sept. 4, 1943, in Cassia sp. Sao Roque, Oct. 1,

1945, F. Lane; Parana, Caviuna, June 1944, A. Mailer; Bahia, Cruz das

Almas, Dec. 1958, in Cassia fistula L., R. Lordello. VENEZUELA:
Yacua, 1937, H. A. Beatty. TRINIDAD: Botanical Garden, Port of

Spain, Oct. 13, 1918, 'H. Morrison; Woodbrook, Feb. 7, 1930, in Cassia

javanica L.; U.S.P.Q. interc. in Cassia fistula ( Cafiafistula ) and Cassia

jamnica. COLOMBIA: Andes Antioquia, 1937, Gallego. PANAMA:
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Figs. 7-8, Pygiopachymerus theresae Pic, $ genitalia: 7, median lobe, \entral; 8,

lateral lobes, ventral. Figs. 9-10, P. lineola (Chev. ), $ genitalia: 9, lateral lobes,

ventral; 10, median lobe, ventral.

U.S.P.Q. interc. Wash., D. C, Mar. 18, 1918, in Cassia rrrandis L.:

Capira, May 1941, Cassia moschata H.B.K., J. Zetek; Old Panama,

1911, Cassia grandis, E. A. Schwarz; Corozal, Mar. 1921, Zetek and

Molina; La Sabinas, Panama City, Apr. 1926, Cassia sp., Molina.s;

Pedro Miguel, Apr. 10, 1923, R. C. Shannon; Taboga Is., June 9, 1911,

A. Busck; Tabemilla, June 17, 1911, A. Busck; Ancon, May 1921, J.

Zetek; David; Bugaba. COSTA RICA: (No locality), in Cassia grandis,

F. Nevermann; San Jose, May 1928, M. Valerio; June 18, 1939, in

Cassia grandis, A. Alfaro. NICARAGUA: Matagalpa, Mar. 29, 1955,

in Cassia sp., F. Miner. HONDURAS: U.S.P.Q. interc., July 28, 1938,

in Cassia fistula; El Cayo, Feb. 21, 1909, F. Knab; BeUze, C. F. Baker.

EL SALVADOR: San Salvador, 1920, S. Calderon.

Host plants other than those given above are listed by Chevrolat

(1871), Costa Lima (1936 and 1955), Bondar (1936) and Zachcr

(1952) as Hymenaea courharil L., "H. rugosa,^' Cassia fermgitwa^

Schrad., Cassia carnaval Speg. {leptophyla Gris.), "Cassia nodosa"

"Delonyx bicapsularis" (prob. Cassia bicapsidaris L.).
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NEW GENERA AND SPECIES OF COCCINELLIDAE FROM THE
WESTERN UNITED STATES

( Coleoptera )

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Lahoratonj, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—Two new genera and three new species are described: Gnatho-
weisea schwarzi from Arizona; Blaisdelliana vanduzeei from Utah; Selvadius

nunenniacheri from Colorado and Wyoming. Keys are provided for the species

and male genitalia and other pertinent structures illustrated.

In the course of working with the U. S. National Museum collection

new genera and species of Coccinellidae were fovmd. This material

along with additional specimens from the California Academy of Sci-

ences and Museum pf Comparative Zoology is described below. The
genus Microiveisea Cockerell ( Sticholotini ) in North America appears

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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to be heterogenous and may be split into still more genera when a com-
prehensive study of the genus is completed.

Blaisdelliana, n. gen.

Form narrow, parallel-sided. Head slightly inclined downward, not vertical;

eyes small and widely separated, completely exposed; clypeiis nearly parallel-sided

( fig. 1 ) ; antennae inserted under clypeal margin immediately anterior to eyes,

not extending past the posterior margin of eye, 11-segmented, club 3-segmented,

compact, last segment small, tightly jointed to penultimate (fig. 8); maxillary

palpi large, 4-segmented, securiform, received in grooves on underside of head;

labial palpi 3-segmented; mandibles bifid at apex. Pronotum with base very

slightly wider than apex, lateral margins slightly curved, anterior margin nearly

straight, anterior angles slightly produced forward. Elytra with lateral margins

straight, apex nearly truncate, sutural angles rounded. Epipleura narrow, flat.

Prosternal process narrow, tip bluntly rounded, carinae lacking (fig. 3). Legs long,

slender; anterior femora flattened slightly for reception of tibiae; tarsal claws

simple, not toothed. Abdomen with 6 visible sterna, first segment V/z times as

wide as second, sterna 2 through 6 subequal in width; postcoxal lines incomplete,

extending % the distance to the posterior margin of the first abdominal sternum

and laterally slightly more than % the distance to the lateral margin, curved up-

ward apically (fig. 29).

Type-species, Blaisdelliana vanduzcci, n. sp.

BlaisdeUiana belongs to the Scymnini and most nearly resembles

Selvadhis Casey from which it may be separated by the antennae (figs.

8, 10), prostemum (figs. 3, 4), and the postcoxal lines (figs. 29, 30).

In addition, Blaisdelliana has the dorsal pubescence nearly absent

while it is quite obvious in Selvadiiis. Both Selvaditis and Blaisdelliana

are separated from Scijmnus Kugelann by the forni of the head, pro-

notum and antennae. Scymnus has the eyes partially covered by the

pronotum (fig. 2), and the antennae have the club segments uneven

on the ventral margin ( fig. 9 )

.

I am indebted to Hugh Leech of the California Academy of Sciences

for loan of part of the material reported here. Included in this loan

were specimens from the Nunenmacher collection \\'hich bore Nunen-

macher's manuscript name ^'Blaisdelliana vanduzeei." These specimens

were indeed a new genus and species and are described using the pro-

posed manuscript name. I am also indebted to John Lawrence of the

Museum of Comparative Zoology for the loan of the type of Scymnus

megacephalus Fall.

Blaisdelliana vanduzeei, n. sp.

(Figs. 1,3,5,6,7,8,29)

Holotjpe male.—Lengtli 1.36 mm., width 0.87 nun. Elongate, parallel-sided.

Piceous brown, clypeus, underside of head, apex of femora, tibiae and tarsi yellow.

Pubescence short, sparse. Head alutaceous, pvmctured, punctures separated by 2

to 3 times their diameter. Pronotum shining, punctured, punctures larger than

on head, separated by less than twice their diameter. Elytra fainth alutaceous.
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Figs 1 3 5-8, Blaisdelliana vanduzeei, n. sp.: 1, head; 3, prosternum; 5-7, $

genitaHa;'5, phallobase, ventral, 6, phallobase, lateral, 7, sipho, lateral; 8, anterma.

Figs. 2, 4, Q,Scymnus sp.: 2. head; 4, prosternum; 9, antenna. Fig. 10, Selvadms

nunenmacheri, n. sp.; antenna.
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punctured, punctures much larger than on pronotum, separated by the diameter

of a puncture. Metasternum akitaceous, faintly punctured. First abdominal sterna

finely and sparsely punctured, second through sixth sterna slightly more coarsely

and densely punctured. Male genitalia with basal lobe rectangular at tip, slightly

bent to one side (figs. 5, 6); sipho evenly rounded, with shoe-like basal process

and truncate tip ( fig. 7 )

.

Female.—Similar to male except clypeus piceous brown and abdomen slightly

broader.

Holotype.—Utah; St. George, July, Wickham.
Paratype.—Same data as holotype. Both types deposited in Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences.

Selvadius Casey

Selvadius Casey, 1899, pp. 137-138. Type-species, Selvadius rectus Casey, mono-

typic.

One species is transferred to this genus and one new species de-

scribed to bring the total known Selvadius to three species.

Key to Species of Selvadius

1. Length 1.60 mm. or less; prostemal carinae widely separated, diverging

slightly anteriorly Selvadius rectus Casey

Length 1.80 mm. or more; prostemal carinae narrowly separated, converging

anteriorly (fig. 4) 2

2. Average length 2.10 mm.; width 1.40 mm. or more; fonn robust

Selvadius niegacephalus ( Fall

)

Average length 1.89 mm.; width less than 1.40 mm; form elongate, parallel-

sided Selvadius nuneiimaeheri, n. sp.

Selvadius niegacephalus (Fall), n. comb.

(Figs. 17, 18)

Sctjmnus megacephalus Fall, 1901, p. 233.

This species was described from southern California and I have seen

specimens from Arizona and New Mexico. See key to species of

Selvadius for characters.

Selvadius nunenniacheri, n. sp.

(Figs. 4, 10, 13, 15, 16, 30)

Holotype male.—Length 1.90 nun., width 1.10 mm. Form narrowly oblong.

Piceous brown, mouthparts, antennae, and legs yellowish brown. Pubescence

short, dense, decumbent. Head slightly inclined downward, not vertical, slightly

alutaceous, punctured, punctures separated by 1 to 2 times their diameter, eyes

small and widely separated, completely exposed, clypeus short, parallel-sided;

antennae inserted under clypeal margin immediately anterior to eyes, flattened

dorso-ventrally, 11 -segmented, club 3-segmented (fig. 10); maxillary palpi large,

4-segmented, securiform, received in grooves on underside of head; labial palpi
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Figs 11 12 14 Selvadius rectus Csisey, $ genitalia: 11, phallobase, ventral; 12

phallobase', lateral; 14, sipho, lateral. Figs. 13, 15, 16 Stnmenmachen, n. sp., S

genitalia: 13 phallobase, lateral; 15, phallobase, ventral; 16, sipho, lateral.
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3-.segmentecl; mandibles bifid at ape.x. Pronotum with sides parallel and straight,

rounding and slightly convergent at anterior angles, slightly alutaceous, punctures

equal in size to those of head, separated by 1 to 2 times their diameter. Elytra

slightly alutaceous, densely and coarsely punctured, punctures contiguous or sepa-

rated by less than their diameter. Prostemal process broad, tip rectangular, two
carinae present, converging apically (fig. 4). Tarsal claws with small median tooth.

Postcoxal lines incomplete, extending % of the distance to the posterior margin of

first abdominal sternum and laterally a little more than M; the distance to the

lateral margin, not curved upward apically (fig. 30). Male genitalia with parameres

flat, blundy pointed apically; basal lobe asymmetrical, tip rounded and bent to

one side (figs. 13, 15); sipho very long with a slender filament at apex (fig. 16).

Female.—Similar to male in all external aspects.

Variation.—Length ranges from 1.85 to 2.15 mm., width from 1.10 to 1.38 mm.
in the type series.

Holotype.—Colorado: Colorado Springs, 10-10, Collection H. Soltau

(U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70401).

Paratypes.—6, Colorado: Colorado Springs, 10-10, Coll. Hubbard &
Schwarz; Colorado Springs, 4-4, Collection H. Soltau; 3-4, Coll. Hub-
bard & Schwarz. Wyoming: Cheyenne, 22-4, Collection H. Soltau;

Tipton, 12-6, Coll. Hubbard & Schwarz.

The male genitalia of Selvadius niinenmacheri, n. sp., are distinct

from those of Selvadius rectus Casey (figs. 11, 12, 14), and Selvadius

megacephahis (Fall) (figs. 17, 18).

Giiathoweisea, n. gen.

Form elongate-o\'al. Head prolonged anteriorly; clypeus naiTow parallel-sided,

emarginate anterior to eyes for antennal insertion; antennae 9-segmented, 3-

segmented club compact, ultimate segment tapering to a point ( fig. 27 ) ; maxillary

palpi 4-segmented, last segment cylindrical; labial palpi 2-segmentcd; mandibles

bifid at apex. Pronotum partially covering head, wider basally, anterior angles

rounded, lateral margins rounded to base. Each elytron with a sutural stria present.

Epipleura narrow, flat. Prostemal process narrow, apex rectangular. Legs long,

slender, anterior femora faintly grooved for reception of tibiae; tarsal claws with

a blunt projection basally. Abdomen with 6 visible abdominal sterna, first sternum

slightly larger than others. Postcoxal lines incomplete, one part extending from

base of coxal cavity nearly to posterior margin of first abdominal sternum, second

part extending parallel to coxal cavity nearly to lateral margin of sternum (fig. 28).

Type-species, Smilia planiceps Casey.

Giiathoweisea and Microweisea are the only t\\'0 genera of the

Sticholotini thus far recorded from North America. Microweisea does

not have the head extremely prolonged anteriorly and the antennae arc

10-segmented with a large 3-segmented club (fig. 25). GnatJwweisea

has the head prolonged and the 9-segmcnted antennae ha\e small,

compact, 3-segmented clubs (fig. 27). Microweisea has the lateral por-

tion of the postcoxal line nearly straight (fig. 26). Gnotlioweisea has

the lateral portion of the prostemal line cur\ed downw ard (fig. 28).
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Figs. 17, 18, Selvadius megacephalus (Fall), $ genitalia: 17, phallobase, ventral;

18 phallobase, lateral. Figs. 19-21, Gnathoweisea schwarzi, n. sp., S genitalia: 19,

sipho, lateral; 20, phallobase, lateral; 21, phallobase, ventral. Figs 22-24, G. plant-

ceps Casey, S genitalia: 22, phallobase, ventral; 23, phallobase, lateral; 24, siptio,

lateral.
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Figs. 25, 26, Microweisea nmclla (LeC): 25, head, antennae, maxillan' palpi- 26
nrst and second abdominal sternites, postco.xal lines. Figs. 27, 28, Gnathmceisea
scnwarzi,n. sp.: 27, head, antennae, maxillary palpi; 28, first and second abdomi-
nal sternites, postcoxal lines. Fig. 29, Blaisdelliana vanduzcei, n. sp.; first and
second abdominal sternites and postcoxal lines. Fig. 30 Selvadius nuneumacJwri
n. sp.; tirst and second abdominal sternites and postcoxal lines.
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Key to Species of Gnathoweisea

Pronotum without an oblique line across the anterior angles; head extremely

narrow and prolonged anteriorly .- _ Gnathoweisea schwarzi, n. sp.

Pronotum with an oblique line across the anterior angles; head shorter, not as

narrow as in schwarzi .__ Gnathoweisea planiceps (Casey)

Gnathoweisea schwarzi, n. sp.

(Figs. 19,20,21,27,28)

Holotype male.—Length 1.00 mm., width 0.70 mm. Brown, pronotum piceous

brown. Head alutaceous, impunctate. Pronotum strongly alutaceous, impunctate,

lacking oblique line across anterior pronotal angle. Elytra faintly alutaceous, punc-

tured, punctures separated by 2 to 3 times their diameter. Underside strongly

alutaceous, impunctate. Male genitalia with one paramere longer than the other;

basal lobe bent to one side, ciurved downward in lateral view (figs. 20, 21), sipho

with apex nearly truncate (fig. 19).

Female.—Similar to male in all external aspects.

Variation.—Length ranges from 0.98 mm. to 1.03 mm. and width from 0.70 to

0.75 mm. in the type series.

Holotype.—Arizona: Williams, 20-7, Barber & Schwarz Coll. (U. S.

Nat. Mus. type no. 70406).

Paratypes.—29, Arizona: Williams, 1-7, 22-7, 20-7, Barber & Schwarz

Coll., U. S. Nat. Mus., 1, Benson, Cochise Co., X-4-06, collected by
F. W. Nunenmacher, California Academy of Sciences.

Gnathoweisea planiceps (Casey), n. comb.

(Figs. 22, 23, 24)

Smilia planiceps Casey, 1899, p. 135.

Microweisea planiceps: Cockerell, 1903^ p. 38.

Male.—Length 1.08 mm., width 0.80 mm. Color piceous brown. Head aluta-

ceous, impunctate. Pronotum strongly alutaceous, impunctate, oblique line present

across anterior pronotal angle. Elytra faintly alutaceous, punctured, punctures

separated by 2 to 3 times their diameter. Underside strongly alutaceous, impunc-

tate. Male genitalia with one paramere longer than the other; basal lobe nearly

straight in ventral view, curved downward in lateral view (figs. 22, 23); sipho

with a bulbous thickened area just before apex (fig. 24).

Female.—Similar to male in all external aspects.

Distribution.—California.
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SOME NOTES CONCERNING AMERICAN HEBRIDAE, WITH THE
DESCRIPTIONS OF A NEW SPECIES AND SUBSPECIES

( Hemiptera )

John T. Polhemus, 3115 S. York, Euglewood, Colorado 80110 and Harold

C. Chapman, Entomology Research Division, Agricultural Research Service,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Lake Charles, Louisiana 70601

ABSTRACT

—

Hebrus pilosidorsus, n. sp. from Peru and H. huenoi furvus,

n. subsp. from Louisiana and Florida are described and brief notes concerning

other species are presented. New synonymy noted: H. huhhardi (= H. piercei).

This paper presents synonymical notes concerning Hebrus huhhardi

Porter, describes a new subspecies of Hebrus huenoi Drake and Harris

found in the southeastern United States, and a new species of Hebrus
Curtis from Peru. All material is in the collections of the authors unless

otherwise noted.

We are indebted to Dr. George Byers of the University of Kansas

for the loan of some of the specimens used in this study, and to Dr. P.

Wygodzinski of the American Museum of Natural History for the op-

portunity to study the hebrid from Peru.

Hebrus hubbardi Porter

Hebrus hubbardi Porter, 1952a, Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc. 25:10 (Palm Springs, Calif.).

Hebrus piercei Porter, 1952b, Jour. Kansas Ent. Soc. 25:147 (Arizona). New
synonymy.

Although we earlier treated them as separate species ( Polhemus and

Chapman, 1966), the comparison of many specimens of Hebrus piercei,

including paratypes, with topotypes and a paratype of Hebrus hubbardi

leads us to conclude that they are conspecific.

While the Palm Springs specimens of huhhardi are some\\'hat lighter

in color and have a shallower notch in the scutellum than some of the

specimens from further east (Nevada, Arizona and Colorado), speci-

mens similar to those from Palm Springs can also be found in the latter

series.

The most obvious external character separating hubbardi from other

hebrids occurring in the same region is the medial interruption of the

row of pronotal pits along the collar, which was depicted by Porter

in both of his figures (Porter, 1952A, 1952B).

Three of the five brachypterous female paratypes of H. piercei from

Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona, were also studied. These have the row of

pronotal pits along the collar continuous, and are Hebrus obscura

Polhemus and Chapman. The latter species was described from the

same area in Arizona.
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Hebrus buenoi furvus, n. subsp.

This subspecies differs from the typical form in being generally

darker, especially the hemelytra which are often almost black. In the

typical form {H. biienoi buenoi), the hemelytra are light brown yellow

and marked with yellowish brown and white, whereas in furvus they

are a sooty brown with similar white markings on the membrane and
white lines or spots at the base of both the inner and outer corium.

The latter markings are very striking against the dark background,

and caused buenoi furvus to be confused with Champion's Hebrus
bilineatus^ in the past. This confusion is understandable, as they are

superficially quite similar; however bilineatus lacks the median furrow

on the vertex common to all forms of buenoi and the parameres are

different. The parameres of buenoi furvus are identical to the typical

form; these have been figured by Drake and Chapman ( 1958).

The present distribution of typical H. buenoi includes: New York,

New Jersey, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington, D. C, Massa-

chusetts, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Ilhnois, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,

and Colorado. The Mississippi, Florida and Mexico records given by
Drake and Chapman ( loc. cit. ) are presumed to refer to buenoi furvus,

as the authors have seen no specimens of typical buenoi from the

southern states, nor any intergrades.

Material: Holotype S, allotype ?, and paratypes, 6^5,35 2, Grand
Chenier, La., XI-II-1964, H. C. Chapman. Also paratypes as follows:

1 5, Homestead, Fla., Coastal Marsh, CL407, II-3-1968, J. T. Polhemus;

1 9, Mims, Fla., April 2, 1952, H. C. Chapman; the following all from

Orlando, Fla., 2 $ S, Feb. 8-10, 1952; 1 9, March 14, 1952; 2 9 5, April

22, 1952; 1 9 , April 2, 1952; 1 S , Feb. 8, 1953; 1 $ , April 26, 1952, all

collected by H. C. Chapman; 2 9 9, Lake Placid, Fla., 7-13-1948, R. H.

Beamer (Univ. of Kansas).

Holotype and Allotype in Polhemus collection, paratypes in collec-

tions of both autliors and in the Snow Entomological Collection,

University of Kansas.

Hebrus pilosidorsus, n. sp.

Brachypterous female: Moderate size, robust, light orange-brown, with raised

posterior portion of head, posterior one-fifth of pronotum, and posterior portion

of scutellum fuscous. Entire dorsal surface rather thickly clothed with long erect

hairs. Medial areas of abdominal segments shining. Thorax beneath light orange

brown, becoming darker posteriorly; abdomen beneath fuscous, shining, segments

indistinct, lighter colored posteriorly and toward connexivum, thickly clothed with

long decumbent whitish pubescence. Legs yellowish, clothed with whitish to yel-

^ The type of H. bilineatus Champion has been borrowed from the Vienna Mu-
seum, through the kindness of Prof. Max Beier, and compared with a series of this

species recently collected in Mexico. This species will be discussed in another
publication.
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Fig. 1, Hebrtis pilosidorsits, n. sp., dorsal view (hairy vestiture not shown]

lowish hairs, mostly short, with scattered longer hairs; antenna with long hairs on

segments 3, 4, and 5, shorter hairs on segments 1 and 2. Rostrum long, pale

yellow-brown, reaching onto base of abdomen; rostral canal deep, not interrupted

between hind coxae.

Antenna long, segments I and II stout. III, IV and V slender; measurements

—

I, 13; II, 10; III, 18; IV, 11; V, 16 (60 units equal one millimeter). Head long,

declivent anteriorly; vdth a deep medial longitudinal sulcus, ending posteriorly

as shown in fig. 1, bordered by a raised, sculptured structure on vertex, this struc-

ture evanescent anteriorly; ocellar pits deep, without apparent ocelli; with a rather

prominent laterally projecting nodule cephalad of each eye, above and caudad of

antenna socket.

Dorsal surface as shown in fig. 1. Hemelytra whitish; veins prominent, orange

brown, becoming piceous basally and apically.

Length 2.0 mm; width .90 mm.
Male imknown.

Holotype, female, Peru: 1000 m., Estancia Naranjal, San Ramon,

Dep. Jmiin, VII-20-27, 1965, P. & B. Wygodzinsky collectors. In Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, New York.

While we are reluctant to describe a new hebrid from a single fe-

male, this species is so different from any of the described species that

the recognition of the male should not present a problem. The robust

shape, deeply pitted pronotum and very hair>' dorsum are diagnostic.

The rather prominent facial nodules or tubercles also are apparently
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a good specific character. H. sessoris Drake and Harris possess much
weaker nodules, and of the 32 species of Hebrtis examined for this

character, nine species possessed such structures in noticeable form,

including ohscura, pudoris Drake and Harris, laeviventris Champion,
elimatiis Drake and Cobben, prisciis Drake and Harris and three spe-

cies from Asia and Africa. In some other species a broad swelling occurs

laterally forward of the eye, and in others the head curves smoothly

from the eye forward to the apex of the head. Of the hairy hebrids,

perhaps H. gloriosus Drake and Harris and H. sessoris are the closest

to pilosidorstis. Specimens of the former two species belonging to the

University of Kansas, and the type of sessoris in the Drake collection

(USNM) have been studied. These species were described from Brazil.

H. sessoris is narrower, less hairy, has the median sulcus on the head
extending to the posterior margin, and has less pronounced pits on the

pronotum than pilosidorsus. H. gloriosus is narrower yet, has only

decumbent hairs of moderate length on the dorsum of the abdomen,
and has no obvious median sulcus on the head.

The name pilosidorsus refers to the hairy vestiture of the dorsal sur-

face, an miusual character in the Hebridae.
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A NEW NAME FOR ONTHOPHAGUS MONTICOLUS
HOWDEN AND CARTWRIGHT

( COLEOPTERA : ScABABAEIDAE
)

Dr. Eric Matthews recently informed us that the name OnthopJmgus monticolus

Howden and Cartwright (1963, p. 61, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 3467) was pre-

occupied by Onthophagus monticola Paulian ( 1937, p. 343, Arb. Morph. Taxon.

Ent. Berlin, Vol. 4 ) . Consequently we propose Onthophagus mextexus, new name,
as a substitute for Onthophagus monticolus Howden and Cartwright.—H. F.

Howden, Department of Biology, Carleton University, Ottawa, Canada and O. L.

Cartwright, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, Washington,

D. C. 20560.
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A NEW SPECIES OF LACHLANIA FROM NEW MEXICO WITH
NOTES ON THE GENUS

(Ephemeroptera: Oligoneuriidae)*

Richard W. Koss" and George F. Edmunds, Jr., Department of

Enviranmental Biology, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112

ABSTRACT

—

Lachlania dencyanna Koss, n. sp., is described from New Mexico,

luid it is the third species of the genus to be described from North America.

L. dencyanna can be distinguished from other known Lachlania species by wing
venation in the adult, and by unique mid-dorsal abdominal tubercles in the

nymph. A study of L. dencyanna and L. cacautana (Needham) wings shows that

there is considerable variation in number of crossveins, and their use in taxon-

omy should be a cautious one. The limits of the genus Lachlania are discussed.

The new species of Lachlania Hagen described herein has a nymph
with a row of median tubercles on the abdominal terga, a feature

heretofore undescribed in other species of tliis genus. The specimens

were collected in and near that part of the Gila National Forest north

of Silver City, New Mexico, which contains the Gila Cliff Dwelling

National Monument. The mayfly fauna of the area is poorly known,
and of great interest. Among the species collected were 3 recently

described species, namely, adults of Heptagenia peters^i Allen (1966),

originally described from Wyoming and Utah, adults and nymphs of

Leptohyphes apache Allen (1967), which was described from Arizona,

Utah, and New Mexico, and adult females of Thraulodes hrunnetis

Koss (1966), which was described from the Gila area. Specimens of

the following were also collected: Baetis hicaudatus Dodds, B. sp. near

ephippiatus Traver, B. sp. near erehiis Traver, B. sp. near palUduIus

McD., B. sp., Dactijlobaetis sp., Ephemerella (Serratella) micheneri

Traver, Heptagenia sp., Isonychia intermedia (Eaton), Traverella sp.

near albertana (McD.), and Tricorythodes sp.

Lachlania dencyanna Koss, n. sp.^

(Figs. 5-19)

MALE IMAGO.

Size. Length: body 12-15 mm.; forewing 11-13 mm.; caudal filaments 38-

43 mm.
Head (fig. 9). Occiput blackish brown; frons translucent gray with a narrow

brown stripe extending from each side of nasal carina at median ocellus anteriorly

^ This research was supported in part by a National Science Foundation Grant
to the junior author.

-Present address: Department of Geography and Environmental Engineering,

Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland 21218.
^ I take great pleasure in naming this species after my wife. Dency Amie. who

has not only aided me on my various collecting excursions, but has unselfishly

given of herself in assisting me with some of the timetaking tasks of research.
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Figs. 1-3, Lachlania cacautana (Need.), adult male paiatype: 1, right forevving;

2, right hindwing; 3, lateral view of head. Fig. 4, L. powelli Edmunds, gills on

segments 5 and 6. Figs. 5-15, L. dencyanna, n. sp., paratypes: 5-6, nymphal

terga; 5, segments 8-10; 6, segments 4-6, with gill covers raised; 7-8, male right

wings; 7, forewing; 8, hindwing; 9, lateral view of adult male head; 10, dorsal view

of nymphal head; 11, Ventral view of adult female subanal plate; 12-13, adult

male genitalia; 12, ventral view; 13, dorsal view; 14, dorsal view of right half of

nymphal thorax; 15, anterior view of right nymphal foreleg. Cx = Co.xa, Epm =
Epimeron, Eps = Episternum.
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Figs. 16-19, Lachlania dencijmma, n. sp., nymphal stnicturcs: 16, claw, leg I;

17, claw, leg II; 18, claw, leg III; 19, sternum 3 at left postero-submedian margin.

Photographs with a Zeiss Photomicroscope on Kodak Panatomic-X film.

to anterolateral margin of antennal sockets. Antennae black, pedicel with a longi-

tudinal dorsal white stripe. Eyes dull reddish brown.

Thorax. Pronotum light brown with a broad pale \'-shaped area occupying

anterior two-thirds of mid-region. Mesonotum dark brown, a pair of large sub-

median pale spots at the anterior margin ( often concealed by pronotum ) ; scutum

with full-length pale H-shaped mark; scutellum, scutum between anterior arms

of "H," and anterolateral margins of scutimi dark blackish brown. Metathoracic

notum dark brown, similar to lateral regions of mesoscutum. Meso- and metapleura

light brown, white in membranous areas. Prosternum white; mcsosternum brown;

metastemum white, brown on anterior margin.

Legs. All coxae hght brown except for white mesal surface; all trochanters and

femora sparsely washed with light purple except mesally. Apex of profemora,

base and apex of protibia, and segments 1 and 2 of protarsi brown, mostly on

anterior surface; remainder of legs and claws white. Tarsal formula 3-4-4; in

\entral aspect, ultimate segment of protarsi twice as long as 2 basal segments

combined; ultimate segment of meso- and metatarsi subequal to 3 basal segments

combined.

Foretcings { fig. 7 ) . Iridescent blue in live and dried specimens; iridescent green

in specimens preserved in alcohol. Veins pale in basal third of wing, l^ecoming

pale brown apically; junction of costal brace and Ri, base of R, and the pleural

wing recess brown. Crossveins in Ri-R,i interspace white to pale brown; IMPi and

all crossveins behind Ra white. In each wing, total number of crossveins 6-14,

usually 9-14. Four to 8 crossveins in Ri-Ra interspace, most commonly 6. IR,-

Ri an.i .-. interspace with 1-4 crossveins, usually 2 or 3. MA interspace usualh- with
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2 crossveins, less often with 3, occasionally 1 or 4. Of 32 specimens examined, 12

possessed a crossvein within MPi-IMPi fork, or a short spurious vein external to

the fork, on at least one wing. No crossveins between MPi or IMPi and MP2, and

none posterior to MP2. Branching and/or partially developed crossveins occurred

in one or both forewings in the Ri-R? and/or MA interspaces in 15 out of 32 speci-

mens; a branched crossvein was observed in the IR3-Ri,and5 interspace only once.

Hindwings (fig. 8). Color of membrane as in forewings; all veins and cross-

veins pale; pleural wing recess brown. Subcosta absent in apical half of wing.

Usually no crossveins between Ri and MA, but rarely 1 crossvein present. MA-
MPi interspace usually with 1 crossvein, less often with 2, rarely none or 3. Cross-

veins lacking between MPi and MP2. Cu-A interspace usually with 2 crossveins,

less often with 1, occasionally 3; frequently if more than 1 crossvein is present,

the additional ones are partial, attached either to Cu or A. One to 4 crossveins

attach A to hind margin of wing, most commonly 2, less often 1 or 3, rarely none

or 4. Partial crossveins observed only in Cu-A interspace.

Abdomen. Terga 1-7 light yellowish brown to light rusty in color; terga 8-9

golden yellow to red-brown; wide hyaline intersegmental membrane conspicuous

between segments 1-7, usually not visible between segments 7-10. Sclerotized

bar at lateral margins of terga usually appearing dark brown in dorsal view only;

bar faintly visible in lateral view, and only darkened at posterior border of seg-

ments 2-9 or not at all. Posterior margins of terga 2—9 vary from completely

blackened to not blackened. Anterior margin of terga 9 and 10 dark brown,

sclerotized ( usually concealed by posterior margin of preceding segment ) . Tergum
10 red-brown with a dark brown sclerotized "V" with point directed anteriorly;

white membrane between arms of "V." Sterna 1-8 white to pale gray; 9th sternum

brown along its anterior margin and surrounding a dark, sublateral, sclerotized

groove extending the full length of the segment (fig. 12).

Genitalia (figs. 12-13). Subgenital plate heavily sclerotized laterally, with ven-

tral end of sclerotized area adjacent to and articulating with the apex of the

sclerotized groove of the ninth sternite. Medially, subgenital plate with a lightly

sclerotized "Y" with stem extending the length of subgenital plate and the arms

extending semi-freely between forceps arms; basal half of "Y" arms connected to

each other by a membrane, and complete outer lateral margin of anns with a

membrane extending to the base of each respective forceps ami. Penes heavily

sclerotized dorso- and ventrolaterally, each lobe with a sclerotized basal lateral

extension reaching to and articulating with the lateral sclerite of the subgenital

plate. Penes elongate, more or less rectangular; mesaUy with a recess containing

a curved titillator. Apex broadly three-cornered, the dorsomesal one longest.

Caudal Filaments. Basal segment sclerotized except on mesal surface; remainder

of filaments white and pilose.

FEMALE IMAGO.

Size. Length: body 11-17 mm.; forewing 13-15 mm.; caudal filaments 8-11 mm.
Head. Occiput blackish brown on anterior two-thirds, light brown on posterior

third; frons, antennae and eyes as in male.

Thorax. Pronotum light to dark brown; midline white, pale "V" restricted to

anterior third of segment: Meso- and metanota, pleura and sterna as in male.

Legs. Coxae similar to male in coloration, remainder of legs white, either plain

or mottled with light purple or brown; legs beyond coxae shriveled and twisted.
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Forewings. Coloration as in male. In each wing, total number of crossveins

5-14, usually 8-13. Three to 7 crossveins in R1-R3 interspace, most commonly 5.

IR3-R4and5 interspace with 1-4 crossveins, usually 2 or 3. MA interspace with

none to 4 crossveins, usually 2, less often 3, rarely 4, 1, or none. Of 22 specimens

examined, 5 possessed a crossvein within MPi-IMPi fork, or a short spurious vein

external to fork, on at least one wing. No crossveins between MPi or IMPi and

MPs and none posterior to MP-. Branching and/or partially developed crossveins

occurred in one or both wings in the R1-R3 and/or MA interspaces in 11 out of 22

specimens; no partial or branched crossveins in IRa-Rian,!.-, interspace.

Hindwings. Coloration, Sc, MA-MPi interspace, and MPi-MPi, interspace as in

male. Crossveins not observed in Ri-MA interspace. Cu-A interspace with none

to 3 crossveins, usually 1, less often 2. One to 4 crossveins attach A to hind margin

of wing, 2 and 3 being equally frequent, 1 and 4 less frequent. Partial crossveins

observed in all 3 areas.

Abdomen. Tergum 1 gray, terga 2-9 yellowish brown to red-brown; inter-

segmental membrane usually as in male; posterior margins of terga usually not

darkened. Lateral sclerotized bar usually more conspicuous than in male, extend-

ing anteriorly and dorsally next to anterior margin on segments 2-9; bar broken

at midline on segments 2-7, and with irregular, submedian, posterior swellings

which increase in size from segment 2 to 9. Terga 2-9 also with short submedian

sclerotized patches located slightly to the posterior on each segment; patches

gradually decrease in size from segment 4 to 9. Tergum 10 dark blackish brown

except for median apical white V-shaped membranous area; basal half of tergum

sclerotized. Sterna 1-7 pale; posterior margin of sternum 7 with each lateral third

sclerotized; median third of segments 8-9 pale, lateral thirds light brown. Sub-

anal plate broadly and deeply excavated (fig. 11).

Caudal Filaments. Basal segment as in male; remainder of filaments black,

white distally; a shallow groove on mesal surface.

MATURE NYMPH.
Size. Length: body 15-17 mm.; caudal filaments 10-12 mm.
Form (figs. 5, 6, 10, 14-19). General coloration ranging through whitish, dull

green, red-brown and blackish brown; posterolateral projections pale. Frons

broadly rounded (fig. 10). Claws dark red apically with 3-6 denticles (figs. 16-

18). Lateral projections of mes- and metepimeron well developed, clearly visible

in dorsal view (fig. 14). Posterolateral projections of abdomen with hairs api-

comesally and spines laterally (figs. 5-6). Posterolateral projections of segment

9 elongate, in dorsal view mesal edge at least half as long as segment 10 is wide.

Posterior margin of metathorax and tergum 1 with a pair of low submedian tulier-

cles; posterior margin of abdominal terga 2-9 with a distinct single median tuber-

cle; all tubercles densely covered with short spines (figs. 5-6). A dense row of

short spines near posterior margin of sterna 1-8, extending halfway to lateral

margins of sterna 2-4; on successive posterior sterna the row progressively shorter

and more interrupted at midline; other spines randomly scattered across remainder

of each sternum (fig. 19).

Types. Holotype: male imago, East Fork of Gila River at junction

with Gila River, 40 miles north of Silver City, state highway 527, Grant

Co., New Mexico, lO/IX/1967, R. W. Koss and D. W. Argyle, in collec-

tion of University of Utah, Salt Lake City. Allotype: female imago,
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same data and deposition as holotype. Paratopotypes: 36 male imagoes,

27 female imagoes, 2 nymphs, same data as holotype; 221 nymphs,
15-19 /VII/1967, R. W. Koss, D. T. Koss, and M. Tucker, other data

as holotype. Of these, 15 males, 9 females, 48 nymphs in alcohol, and 1

male, 1 female on pins deposited in University of Utah collection; 9

males, 6 females, 45 nymphs in alcohol, and 1 male, 1 female on pins

in R, W. Koss collection; 2 males, 2 females, and 10 nymphs deposited

in each of the following collections: California Academy of Sciences,

San Francisco; Canadian National Collection, Ottawa; Institute Royal

des Sciences Naturelles, Brussels; J. R. Traver, University of Massachu-
setts, Amherst; and United States National Museum, Washington. Also

20 nymphs in each of the following collections: British Museum
(Natural History), London; Cahfomia State College, Los Angeles;

Florida A & M University, Tallahassee; and University of Florida,

Gainesville. Paratype: 1 nymph, tributary to Gila River, 1 mi. so. of

Cliff, Grant Co., New Mexico, 14/VII/1967, R. W. Koss, D. T. Koss,

and M. Tucker, in University of Utah collection.

Diagnosis. Adults of L. dencyanna differ most obviously from the

other 2 North American species of Lachlania (L. poivelli Edmunds
(1951), described from Utah, and L. saskatcheicanensis Ide (1941),

described from Saskatchewan) by the number of crossveins in the

front wing.^ L. saskatcheicanensis, known only from the 1 female

type specimen, has 1 crossvein each in the R1-R3, IRs-Riaiuir. and MA
interspaces—a total of 3 crossveins in each forewing; L. potcelli usually

has 1 crossvein in each of the above interspaces, but occasionally (25%
or less ) 2 crossveins can be found in the R1-R3 or MA interspace—thus

a total of 5 possible, although 3 is most common. L. dencyanna, how-
ever, always has 3 or more crossveins, most often 5 or 6 in the R1-R3
interspace, and usually has 2 or 3 crossveins in both the IR3-R4 and 5 and
MA interspaces—a total of 5-14 possible crossveins in each forewing,

8-14 being most common.
On the males, the femur-tibia joints of the meso- and metathoracic

legs are pale in L. dencyanna, brown in L. potcelli; and the sublateral

abdominal sclerotized bars are poorly developed and visible dorsally

in L. dencyanna, but well-developed and visible both laterally and

dorsally in L. potcelli. The male genitalia is also distinctive for each

species.

* Lachlania powelli may be a synonym of L. saskatchewanensis, but a series of

adult and nymphal specimens of tlie latter will be necessary before the status of
L. powelli is determined. The biology discussions in this paper and in Edmunds
( 1951 ) should be adequate to aid collecting of adults as well as nymphs. Canadian
entomologists should attempt to collect Lachlania whenever they are collecting in

or near warm water rivers, especially in Saskatchewan. L. saskatchewanensis is

known from a single female collected in September from the saUne Stoney Lake
near Humboldt, Saskatchewan. It seems more hkely that the nymphs occur in the
Saskatchewan River or one of its warmer tributaries.
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L. dencijanna differs from L. cacautana (Needham, 1932), L. ^arcim

(Navas, 1912) and L. paUipes (Eaton, 1883) by its lack of crossveins

between IMPi and MP2 (figs. 1, 7). L. ahnormis Hagen (1868) and
L. Ittcida Eaton (1883), like L. powelli and L. saskatchewanensis, have

a single crossvein in each of the first three interspaces of the forewing,

and this feature alone will suffice to distinguish them from L. dencij-

anna. The wings of L. radai (Navas, 1926) have a copper iridescence

as opposed to a blue ( dry specimen ) or green ( in alcohol ) iridescence

in L. dencijanna wings. According to Navas' illustration, the wings of

L. radai and L. dencijanna are similar in number and position of cross-

veins; however, Ulmer's (1943) illustration indicates that L. radai may
have more crossveins in the second interspace than has L. dencijanna.

The wing cross-venation of L. fusca (Navas, 1924) is similar to L.

dencijanna, but the species is so poorly known as to make further com-

parisons worthless.

The presence of the middorsal abdominal tubercles is unique to L.

dencyanna nymphs, and will readily distinguish them from all other

known nymphs of Lachlania. However, the junior author has seen 1

specimen with similar middorsal tubercles from "Peru" (no other data).

The well-developed posterolateral projections of abdominal segment 9

also serve to separate L. dencijanna from other known Lachlania

nymphs. The well-developed lateral projections of the thorax, the

presence of lateral spines instead of hairs on the posterolateral abdomi-

nal projections, and the high density of short ventral abdominal spines

distinguishes L. dencijanna from L. poicelli (fig. 4); the condition of

these characters in other described Lachlania nymphs is not know n.

Biology

The East Fork of the Gila River at its junction with the Gila River

is a warm, turbid and rapid stream, mostly 6 inches to 2 feet in depth,

and 6-10 feet in width. The stream is unshaded for most of the day.

The biology of the nymphs is similar to that described by Edmunds
(1951) for L. powelli, except that they were not found clinging to rocks.

Nymphs were, however, found in great numbers clinging to sticks and

other vegetation caught in crevices among the rocks. Nymphs died in

standing water when kept overnight in a bucket.

Adults were captured on a September 10 collecting trip, but not in

July; and none was obtained from rearing cages kept in the river.

During July, most of the nymphs appeared to be 1-2 weeks from

emergence, although some did have darkened wing pads indicating

emergence was near or already occurring for some indi\iduals. The
failure to capture adults in July may have been due to the senior

author's original lack of knowledge concerning their very untypical

mayfly mating behavior. Much of their behavior is similar to L.

powelli, but a few interesting particulars were noted.
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Adults first appeared around 11:30 A.M., and all activity ceased at

approximately 1:30 P.M. with an air temperature of 82°F.

The male flew a distance of 3-5 feet back and forth across the

stream, facing upstream at approximately a 45° angle to the direction

of the current. They flew 1-2 inches above the water with tails wide-

spread. The males would occasionally dart up- or downstream a dis-

tance of 5 feet or more, or fly in 1 or more circles before continuing

the back and forth flight pattern. This may have been an escape be-

havior performed when they noticed the observer's movements.

Males would occasionally alight on the water for 1-2 seconds and
then resume the back and forth flight pattern. It was assumed that

these were exhausted males which rested by the short stops on the

water's surface. One male was observed to land on the water and take

off 14 times in 2 minutes before the final drop to the water. He usually

floated 5-10 feet before flying up, but on the next to last fall he floated

about 35 yards before the last take off and immediate, final fall. This

male never mated during the period of observation, nor did he resume

the back and forth flight pattern. Males were also observed sitting

and clambering about in the grass along the water's edge, and oc-

casionally they would be flushed up when someone walked along the

shore. One male was observed to fly into the grass, wait a bit, clamber

out and fly off. The purpose of this is unknown, but perhaps these

males were resting also. These observations differ from those of

Edmunds (1951) for L. poivelli where "at no time were the insects

seen to alight or leave the air above the river."

Females fly parallel to the current, either holding their position

against the force of the wind, floating downwind ( downstream ) in the

air, or shooting upwind (upstream). Quite frequently they would
quickly fly downstream 20 feet or more, and this seemed to be an

escape reaction following the perception of the observer's movements.

Only 2 matings were observed, and both pairs floated on the water

when in tamdem. One of the pairs remained together when captured,

and the male was observed to be on top of the female with his head
posterior to hers. It is not certain whether this is the normal mating

position or not, but it is similar to 1 position noted by Edmunds (1951).

Key to the North American Species of Lachlania

Adults
1. Forevving with 5 or more crossveins anterior to MA*; sterna 1-7 white

L. dencyanna, n. sp.

Forewing with 3, occasionally 4 or 5, crossveins anterior to MA2; sterna 1-7

brown 2

2. Anterior margin of mesonotum with a continuous pale, transverse band .—

L. saskatchewanensis Ide

Anterior margin of mesonotum with 2 large submedian pale spots

L. powelli Edmunds
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Nymphs
1. Abdominal terga 2-9 each with a distinct middorsal tubercle (figs. 5-6);

posterolateral projections of abdomen with hairs apicomesally and spines

laterally (figs. 5-6) - .— L. dencyanna, n. .sp.

Abdominal terga 2-9 lacking middorsal tubercles; posterolateral projections

of abdomen with hairs apicomesally and hairs plus very short spines

laterally (fig. 4) L. powelli Edmunds

Notes on the Wing Venation of the Genus Lachlania

There have been discrepancies, errors and omissions in the literature

concerning which wing veins are present, their degree of development,

and their identity (especially in the hindwing). The following notes

on Lachlania venation are based on studies of L. cacautana, L. dency-

anna, L. powelli, L. spp. (from South America, mostly Peru) and com-
parisons with most of the other genera of Oligoneuriidae.

Demoulin ( 1952 ) does not include the R2 vein on his illustration of

the forewing of Oligoneuriella rhenana (Imhoff), and Edmunds (1951)

and Edmunds, Bemer and Traver ( 1958 ) illustrated the Rl. vein of the

forewing of Lachlania as branching from the Ra near the midpoint of

the wing. We have observed the Ro vein to have its origin not at mid-

point, but at the base of the wing in Elassoneuria insulicola Demoulin,
Homoeoneuria ammophila (Spieth) ?, H. dolani Edmunds, Lachlania,

Oligoneuriella rhenana, OUgoneurisca borysthenica (Tshemova), and
Spaniophlehia sp. The Rn vein is very weak, lies very close to the Ri,

and at the point where R3 curves posteriorly (in Lachlania) Ro fades

into the dark thickened region along the posterior margin of Ri

(figs. 1,7).

In the hindwing of Lachlania, the Sc is present for approximately

the basal half only; it does not extend to the apex of the wing. The
CuP vein of the hindwing lies very close to the CuA vein; it is short,

extending to or slightly beyond the MP fork (figs. 2, 8).

The number of crossveins is variable in L. cacautana and L. dency-

anna, but rather constant in L. poicelli. The degree of variation in

numbers of crossveins present in L. dencyanna and L. powelli has

already been discussed in the species description and diagnosis. In

L. cacautana, only 11 male and 3 female specimens were available, so

no sexual differences in number of crossveins could be noted. In the

forewing, L. cacautana has 3-8 crossveins, usually 6 or 7, in the Ri-R.i

interspace; IR3-R4and5 interspace with 4-8 crossveins, usually 5; 3-6

MA crossveins, usually 4 or 5; 1-3 crossveins between MPi and IMPi,

usually 2; and 1-4 crossveins between IMPi and MP^., usually 3. In

the hindwing of L. cacautana, Ri-MA interspace lacks crossveins;

MA-MPi interspace usually without crossveins, 2 wings with 1 cross-

vein; MPi-MPo interspace usually lacking crossveins, 3 wings (2 on 1

specimen) with 1 crossvein; 1-3 crossveins between Cu and A, usually
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2; and 2-5 crossveins, usually 3, attach A to the hind margin of the wing.

The most important feature noticed in L. dencijanna and L. cacautana

is that in both sexes and in both fore- and hindwings, there is much
variation between individuals and between the left and right wings in

number and position of normal, forked and partially developed cross-

veins. In L. dencyamm, the condition in one wing was reflected in the

other wing in only 7 of 54 specimens.

Because of this variation in number and position of crossveins, the

use of these features for species definitions should be a cautious one,

and a review of the species described by earlier authors may result in

the discovery of synonyms.

Comments on American Oligoneuriid Nymphs

Edmunds (1961) has provided a key to the genera of nymphs of

Oligoneuriidae but studies since that time have provided additional

data and raised some questions concerning the genera found in the

Neotropical region. One type of nymph in South America has a long

dome-shaped frons extending anteriorly. This has been referred to by
Spieth (1943) as the nymph of Oligoneuria, but Demoulin (1955) sub-

sequently assigned the nymph to Spaniophlehia on the basis of vena-

tional patterns in the nymphal wing pads. Study of many Oligoneu-

riidae by us shows that there is a general correlation between the size

of the extension of the frons in the nymphs and in the adults. The
adults of Spaniophlehia show only a very small frons. It therefore

seems questionable that nymphs with the largest frons known among
American Oligoneuriidae are the nymphs of Spaniophlebia. The great-

est development of the frons in adults known to us occurs in Lachlania

cacautana Needham (fig. 3). The species cacautana was originally

described in Alloydia. Edmunds & Traver ( 1954 ) and Ulmer ( 1943

)

have regarded Alloydia and 'Noya as being synonyms of Lachlania.

Perhaps Alloydia is a distinct genus, and the nymph is the one de-

scribed by Spieth (1943) as Oligoneuria and by Demoulin (1955) as

Spaniophlehia. Our material is inadequate to provide an answer.

Alloydia and "Noya were both regarded as distinct from Lachlania

largely on the basis of having more crossveins in the wings. The adults

of Lachlania dencyanna are similar to Alloydia and Noya in having

numerous crossveins, but the nymphs are, except for the possession

of median tubercles on the terga, typical of the nymphs of Lachlania,

including Isloya pallipes as described by Ulmer (1920). Clarification

of these taxonomic problems awaits the association of nymphs and

adults of several more species.

The nymphs with -the large frons are not the nymphs of Oligoneuria

anomala Pictet. The nymphs of Oligoneuria are now known to us, and

will be described elsewhere.
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THE GENUS CEPHALOSCYMNUS CROTCH IN NORTH AMERICA
( COLEOPTERA : COCCINELLIDAE

)

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—The genus Cephaloscymnus is reviewed and a key provided to

separate the known North American species. C. laevis, C insulatus, and C.

zimmermanni australis are described as new; C. z. zimmermanni Crotch and C.

occidentalis Horn are also discussed. Male genitalia of all taxa are figured.

Crotch (1873) erected the genus Cephaloscymnus for the single

species zimmermanni Crotch. Horn (1895) added one more species,

occidentalis. Casey ( 1899 ) included the two species in his revision of

American Coccinellidae, but the genus has not been treated as a whole

since. I have examined specimens of this genus which include two new
species and a new subspecies which are described herein.

Cephaloscymnus is placed in the tribe Scymnini and has no close

relatives in North America; it is closely related to Prodilis Mulsant,

a Neotropical genus, but Prodilis lacks the metastemal pits present in

males of Cephaloscymnus. Another reason for not uniting the two
genera at present is that Prodilis is heterogeneous and will probably

have to be split into several genera. A few Neotropical species have

been described as Cephaloscymnus but almost certainly belong to

Prodilis.

Cephaloscymnus may be separated from other North American
Scymnini by the elongate, narrow eyes and extremely short antennae.

The male genitalia and the shape of the receptaculum seminis must be

used to separate members of this genus with certainty. The external

characters as used in the key are not dependable unless a series of

specimens of each is available.

Cephaloscymnus Crotch

Cephaloscymnus Crotch, 1873, p. 382. Type-species: Cephaloscymnus zimmer-

manni Crotch, monotypic.

The genus is characterized by the following: large vertical head; eyes narrow,

elongate, inner margins nearly parallel; antennae extremely short, 10-segmented,

compact club four-segmented, resting in grooves on anterior lobes of frons. Pro-

notum transverse, narrow, anterior angles extending forward to anterior margin

of eyes, lateral margins explanate, more strongly so anteriorly. Metasternum with

a large pubescent pit near lateral margin in males. Metacoxal lines complete,

semicircular, extending about one-half length of segment.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Key to Species and Subspecies

1. Lengtli 2.15 mm. or more; eastern U. S., Tex., Ariz., N. Mex., and Mexico — . 2
Length 2.15 or less; California, Ariz., Tex. 3

2. Pronotum and elytra piceous to black; eastern U.S

zimmermanni zimniernianni Crotch

Pronotum usually reddish, elytra piceous to brown; southwestern U.S. and

northeastern Mexico zininierinanni australis n. subsiD.

3. Ventral surface black (except legs and mouthparts) —. laevis, n. sp.

Ventral surface piceous or brown _ 4

4. Pronotum finely punctured, anterior angles barely explanate

occidentalis Horn

Pronotum coarsely punctured, anterior angles strongly explanate

insulatus, n. sp.

Cephalosc>iiinus ziinniernianni ziinniernianiii Crotch

(Figs. 1,2, 3, 10)

Ce^^haloscymnus zimmermanni zimmermanni Crotch, 1873, p. 382.

Male and Female.—Length 2.15 to 2.40 mm., width 1.30 to 1.45 mm. Color

piceous to black dorsally; underside piceous, tarsi slightly paler. Punctures on

pronotum moderately coarse, separated by one-half their diameter; lateral margins

strongly explanate. Elytral punctures coarse, separated by less than their diameter.

Male genitalia with parameres straight, shorter than basal lobe; basal lobe with

dorsal keel, sides parallel and tip broadly rounded in ventral view (figs. 1, 2);

sipho enlarged near apex, narrowing abruptly just before apex (fig. 3). Female

receptaculum seminis wide, slighdy curved with a small projection at apex (fig. 10).

Type Locality.—South Carolina ( fide Horn, 1895 )

.

This subspecies is known from D. C, Indiana, Maryland, New Jersey,

Virginia and South Carolina. It is apparently widespread but has been

rarely collected.

Cephaloscyninus zimmermaniii australis, n. subsp.

(Fig. 11)

Male.—Length 2.20 to 2.36 mm., width 1.38 to 1.60 mm. Color piceous to

brown dorsally, pronotum red; underside black, legs, mouthparts and epipleura

yellowish brown. Punctures on pronotum dense, coarse, separated by less tlian

half their diameter or contiguous; lateral margins strongly explanate. Elytral punc-

tures finer than pronotal punctures, separated by less than half their diameter.

Male genitalia identical to those of zimmermanni (figs. 1, 2, 3).

Female receptaculum seminis nearly as in zimmermanni but lacking the small

projection at the tip (fig. 13).

Holotvpe.—Male. Kerrville, Texas, 19-VI-07, F. C. Pratt collector

(U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70399).

Paratypes.—15. MEXICO: Monterrey, E. A. Schwarz collector.

UNITED STATES: ARIZONA: Chiricahua Mts., Hubbard and

Schwarz collection; Cochise Co., Palmerlee; Huachuca Mts., Millers

Canyon. NEW MEXICO: Las Vegas, Barber and Schwarz collection.
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Figs. 1-13, Cephaloscymnus spp. Figs. 1-3, zimmermmmiziinmerTnanrxi Crotch,

S:t genitalia, ventral; 2, genitalia, lateral; 3, sipho lateral Figs. 4-6 occ^n-

talis Horn, $ : 4, genitalia, ventral; 5, genitalia, lateral; 6, fP^^'^^^^l'^J'f-^r^'
insulatus, n. sp., $ : 7, genitalia, ventral; 8, genitalia, lateral;

9'/.^Pj^«'
Jf^eral F^

10-13 $ receptaculum seminis: 10, ztmm^rmannt z^rn7nermamu; 11, zmjmermflnm

ausfrafc! n. sp.; 12, occidentalis; 13, insulatus. Figs. 14-16, /aet;.*, n. sp., $ :

14, genitalia, ventral; 15, genitalia, lateral; 16, sipho, lateral.
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TEXAS: Mt. Home, 7-VI-07, F. C. Pratt collector. Deposited in U. S.

Nat. Mus. collection.

This subspecies differs from the nominate form in having the pro-

notum red rather than piceous or black and the pronotal punctures

larger and denser than the elytral punctures, while the pronotal punc-

tures are smaller than the elytral punctures in zimmermanni. The color

of the underside is also quite different in the two subspecies. The male
genitalia are quite similar in zimmermanni and australis and the female

genitalia nearly so. On this basis it was thought best to consider the

forms as geographically separated populations rather than distinct spe-

cies. No specimens have been seen from the area between Indiana and
southern Texas, but it is likely that the two species intergrade some-

where in this area.

Cephaloscymnus occidentalis Horn

(Figs. 4, 5, 6, 12)

Cephaloscymnus occidentalis Horn, 1895, p. 111.

Male and Female.—Length 1.85 to 2.10 mm., width 1.10 to 1.40 mm. Color

brown dorsally, pronotiim reddish brown; underside piceous, legs brown. Punc-

tures on pronotum fine, dense, nearly contiguous; lateral margins feebly explanate.

Elytral punctures coarse, separated by their diameter or less. Male genitalia with

parameres sinuate, shorter than basal lobe; basal lobe with sides parallel, tip

emarginate (figs. 4, 5); sipho enlarged near apex, tapering to a sharp point (fig.

6). Female receptaculum seminis sharply curved, tip bent downward (fig. 12).

Type Locality.—Southern California.

Distribution.—Arizona: Hot Springs; Catalina Springs. California:

Costa Mesa; Long Beach; Los Angeles; Pasadena. Texas: Brownsville.

Cephaloscymnus insulatus, n. sp.

(Figs. 7,8,9, 13)

Male.—Length 2.00 to 2.10 mm., width 1.10 to 1.30 mm. Color brown dorsally,

pronotum reddish; underside piceous, legs, mouthparts and epipleura brown.

Punctures on pronotum coarse, dense, contiguous; lateral margins strongly ex-

planate. Elytral punctures subequal to pronotal punctures, separated by less than

one-half their diameter. Male genitalia with parameres straight, shorter than basal

lobe; basal lobe with tip curved upward, sides tapering to a point in ventral \de\v

(figs. 7, 8); sipho enlarged at apical third, apex slender, attenuated (fig. 9).

Female receptaculum seminis sharply curved, tip broadly rounded, shghtly bulbous

(fig. 13).

Holotype.—Male. Santa Rita Mts., Arizona, Hubbard and Schwarz

collection (U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70400).

Paratypes.—2L Same data as holotype; Oracle, Arizona, Hubbard
and Schwarz collection.

This species is most likely to be confused with occidentalis because

of its small size. The male genitalia and female receptaculum seminis

will serve to distinguish them from each other.
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Cephaloscyninus laevis, n. sp.

(Figs. 14, 15, 16)

Male.—Length 2.00 mm., width 1.15 mm. Color light brown dorsally, black

ventrally, mouthparts, legs, and epipleurae Ught brown. Punctures on pronotum

coarse, separated by their diameter; lateral margins explanate. Elytral punctures

coarser tlian pronotal punctures, separated by their diameter. Male genitalia with

parameres shorter than basal lobe, broad in lateral view; basal lobe with tip curved

upward, apex emarginate in ventral view (figs. 14, 15); sipho shghtly narrower in

apical third (fig. 16).

Holotype.—Male. Nogales, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, collected by
F. W. Nunenmacher; California Academy of Sciences.

The male genitalia place this species near C. insulatus, but the black

ventral surface and the relatively moderately punctured pronotum dis-

tinguish it from any other described Cephaloscymnus.
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THE SICHEL SPECIMENS OF THE GENUS PARATIPHIA
(Hymenoptera: TipmroAE)

JoHAN G. Betrem,^ Deventer, The Netherlands and Harry W. Allen,^

Collaborator, U. S. Department of Agriculture and Research Fellow,

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103

ABSTRACT—A lectotype is designated for the type-species of Paratiphia,

sumichrasti Sichel and a discussion of the remaining specimens in Sichel's type

series is presented.

We are indebted to Dr. Kelner-Pillault of the National Museum of

Natural History at Paris for the generous loan of Sichel's specimens to

the junior author at the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia

for critical study.

The junior author (1968) had mistakenly assumed that a male speci-

men lent by Dr. Claude Besuchet of the Musee d'Histoire Naturelle at

Geneva, Switzerland labelled Paratiphia sumichrasti Sichel was part of

the type series and had designated it the lectoholotype of that species.

It now appears that this was a Saussure specimen and does not belong
with the original material. It does not have characteristic Sichel labels

and was not mentioned by him. It is not conspecific with the type of

sumichrasti but is evidently hradleyi described by the junior author

(Allen, 1963).

The senior author, in a recent visit to the Laboratoire d'Entomologie

of the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, in Paris, discovered in

Sichel's collection of Scoliidae there, 1 female and 4 males of Paratiphia

Sichel the only Paratiphia material present. He decided that they were
Sichel's type series and attached a syntype label to each. These were
lent to the junior author for study.

Sichel (Sichel, in Saussure and Sichel, 1864) mentioned 1 female

and 6 males. One of the two specimens now missing from the original

series is a male of Sichel's variety "b." In his original description of

sumichrasti, Sichel gives page preference to the single female specimen

which we hereby designate the lectoholotype of sumichrasti, and
through original designation, the genotype of Paratiphia. Sichel con-

sidered Paratiphia a subgenus of Epomidiopteron de Romand but

Dalla Torre (1897) raised it to generic rank. This was confirmed by
Ashmead (1903). This lectotype corresponds in all essential characters

with aureohirta (Cameron) described in 1893 and rcdescribed in de-

tail from the holot>T^)e in the British Museum (N.H.) (Allen, 1962), and

mentioned in the junior author's monograph of the genus Paratiphia

^ The senior author's examination of material in the Museum National d'Histoire

Naturelle at Paris was supported by National Science Foundation Grant GB-3079.
^ The junior autlior is engaged on a taxonomic study of tlic Tiphiinae of the New

World imder National Science Foundation Grant GB-5171.
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(Allen, 1968). Thus aureohirta becomes a synonym of sumichrasti.

The type female, sumichrasti resembles peleni Allen in having con-

spicuous golden vestiture, but differs in having a longer tegula ( in the

type it is 1.6 times as long as middle width) and a distinct prepectal

ridge on the mesopleuron. The male of neither species is known. The
type specimen of aureohirta is from Guatemala. The junior author has

recently identified other specimens from Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico;

Nochixtlan, Oaxaca, Mexico; and from near San Cristobal, Chiapas,

Mexico.

The type specimen of sumichrasti has two labels in Sichel's manu-
script, one giving a manuscript name and the other "Mex./Sum/64."

There is also a printed green label having the following information

"Museum Paris/Mexique/Sumichrast/Coll. O. Sichel 1867." Sumichrast

collected in the Mexican state, Vera Cruz, near Cordoba and Orizaba, so

the type locality is probably in or near one of these towns. It might be

the Hacienda del Potrero near Cordoba (Cresson, 1868).

Three of the 4 males are Paratiphia hurdi hurdi Allen. All have the

green label of the Paris museum. Two of these are identical with the

one on the type female of sumichrasti, and they also have Sichel's

manuscript label "Mex./Sum/64." The third has only "Museum Paris/

Mexique/CoU. O. Sichel 1867" and lacks the handwritten label. It is

possible that hurdi is the opposite sex of sumichrasti. Indeed if it were

known that they were collected at the same time and place as the

female this likelihood would be very great. However, this is not the

case and until equivalent evidence is at hand, it would be better to

continue to recognize hurdi as a separate species.

The fourth male is P. fossata Allen, a very common Mexican species.

It also has the green printed label "Museum Paris/Mexique/Coll. O.

Sichel" and one of Sichel's handwritten labels which is apparently a

manuscript name differing from that of the female.
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DISTRIBUTION, SEASONAL ABUNDANCE AND HOST PREFERENCE
OF FLEAS IN NEW ENGLAND^

( SiPHONAPTERA )

Andrew J. Main, Jr., Encephalitis Field Station, Lakeville

Hospital, Lakeville, Massachusetts 02346

ABSTRACT—During arbovirus surveillance in Massachusetts, fleas were col-

lected from 30 species and subspecies of mammals. A total of 1802 fleas of 26

species was collected and identified. Data from these collections are combined

with unpublished and published records; the distribution, seasonal abundance, and

host preferences are compiled for 43 species of New England fleas.

As part of the routine handling of birds and mammals for arbovirus

surveillance in Massachusetts, ectoparasites were collected and identi-

fied by the writer. The data on fleas collected during this survey are

presented here.

This paper is a compilation of these new records with previously

published and unpublished records from New England. Distribution

is presented by states and counties. Parasite-host relationships are

listed as host preferences for each flea species. Hosts are given in the

order of frequency that they are parasitized by each fleas species. A
synopsis of host-parasite relationships is also presented. Fleas are listed

in the order of abundance for each host from which they have been

reported in New England. Host-flea relationships recorded during the

present survey are marked with an asterisk (*) in both of these lists.

The following arrangement of families, genera, species and subspecies

of New England fleas has been adapted from Jellison & Glesne (1967).

PULICIDAE

Cediopsylla simplex (Baker), 1895

Distribution: CONN: Litchfield, Middlesex; RI: Kent, Providence, Washing-

ton; MASS: Barnstable, Berkshire, Bristol, Dukes, Franklin, Hampden, Hampshire,

Middlesex, Norfolk, Plymouth, Suffolk, Worcester; VT: Rutland, Windham; NH:

Strafford; ME.
Seasonal abundance: C. simplex has been collected during all months of the year

in New England. However, approximately 75 percent of these collections have

been made in the spring. This may reflect the seasonality of rabbit trapping

rather than the relative abundance of the flea.

Host preferences: This species is found on lagomorphs (84%) and their preda-

tors (16%): Stjlvilagus floridanus,* SylviUigus transitiotuilist,* Le\ms americanus,*

Vulpes fulva,* Lynx rufus, Urocyon cinereoargenteus, Felis doinestica, Peromyscus

^ This study was supported in part by the Massachusetts Department of Public

Health and by Contract No. PH 108-64-37 of the Conununicable Disease Center,

United States Public Health Service.
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leucopus, and Tamiasciurus hudsonicus* The three rodent species, each repre-

sented by a single collection, are accidental hosts.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Hopkins and Rothschild (1953),

Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962), Mathevvson and Hyland (1964), and Osgood

(1964).

New records: During this survey, 124 males and 200 females were collected

from 34 hosts of 5 species.

Hoplopsyllus glacialis lynx (Baker), 1904

Distribution: VT: Essex, Orleans; NH: Coos, Grafton, Hillsborough; ME:
Aroostook.

Seasonal abundance: Collection of H. g. lynx, although scarce, have been made
in all seasons. Recoveries have been most frequent in the winter and early spring.

Host preferences: This species is fovmd on predators (60%) and hares (40%):
Lynx canadensis and Lepus americaniis.

Previous records: Jordan (1929, 1937), Fuller (1934), Hopkins and Rothschild

(1953), Johnson (1955), Miller (1962), and Osgood (1964).

Echidnophaga gallinacea ( Westwood ) , 1875

E. gallinacea was reported from Providence, Rhode Island, by Trembley and

Bishopp ( 1940 ) . This Old World species is common in southern United States on

demestic fowl and rats. Pratt and Good (1954) state that tliis species becomes

progressively rarer north of Maryland. However, it may be introduced periodically

into New England on birds or seafaring rats.

Pulex irritaiis (Linnaeus), 1785

This species has been reported in New England by Fox (1940) and Trembley

and Bishopp (1940) from the seaport cities of New Bedford and Fall River in

Massachusetts.

Ctenocephalides canis (Curtis), 1826

Distribution: CONN: Hartford; RI: Providence; MASS: Bristol, Essex; VT:
Rutland, Windham; NH: Rockingham; ME: Knox, Oxford.

Seasonal abundance: Published records of this species have been too few to

warrant any conclusion as to the seasonal distribution. Collections were reported

during May, July, and August.

Host preferences: In addition to Cams familiaris* and F. domestica, this flea

has been collected from Rattns spp. and Marmota monax. It is often taken in

buildings and will feed on man in the absence of preferred hosts.

Previous records: Robinson (1913), Fox (1940), Trembley and Bishopp (1940),

Fuller ( 1943), Parsons ( 1962), and Osgood ( 1964).

New records: Raynham (Bristol County) Mass., v. 66, 6 males, 6 females, ex.

C. familiaris.

Ctenocephalides felis felis (Bouche), 1835

Distribution: CONN: Fairfield, Hartford, New Haven, Tolland, Windham; RI:

Kent, Providence, Washington; MASS: Bristol, Hampshire, Middlesex, Norfolk,

Plymouth, Sviffolk, Worcester; VT: Rutland, Windham, Windsor; NH: Carroll,

Rockingham; ME: Cumberland.
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Seasonal abundance: Collections of tliis species have been recorded during all

seasons of the year, but most abundantly in the warmer months.

Host preferences: In addition to C. familiaris* F. domestica* and man, C. /.

felis has also been taken on Didelphis marsupmlis* Procyon lotor* Mephitis

mephitis,* and Onjctolagiis ctinicuhts* It has also been collected in buildings

and will readily bite man.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Trembley and Bishopp (1940), Fuller (1943),

Cressey (1961), Matliewson and Hyland (1964), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Seven males and 18 females were collected from 10 hosts repre-

senting 6 species.

Xenopsylla cheopis (Rothschild), 1903

Distribution: RI: Providence; MASS: Suffolk; VT: Windsor; NH: Hillsboro.

Seasonal abundance: X. cheopis has been collected during all months of the year.

Host preferences: Murine rats account for all but two collections of this flea.

Single collections were reported from Mas niuscuhis and F. domestica.

Robinson (1913) reported 195 of 341 rats in Providence, R.I., were infested

with a total of 2053 fleas of 4 species. Seventy-five percent of these fleas were

X. cheopis. Fox and Sullivan (1925) found 648 of 1524 rats in Boston, Mass.,

were parasitized with 1896 fleas of 5 species. X. cheopis accounted for 33.4% of

the fleas encountered.

Previous records: Robinson (1913), Fox and Sullivan (1925), Fox (1940),

Trembley and Bishopp (1940), Fuller (1943), Pratt and Good (1954), Cressey

( 1961 ) , and Osgood ( 1964 )

.

Veraopsyllidae

Chaetopsylla lotoris (Stewart), 1926

Distribution: MASS: Franklin, Hampshire, Plymouth; VT: Rutland; NH: Carroll,

Cheshire, Stratford; ME.
Seasonal abundance: Specimens were collected in New England during the

spring, fall, and winter.

Host preferences: The true host of C. lotoris is apparently P. htor* although the

role of other carnivores need further study: L. rufus, V. fulva, and V. cincreo-

argenteus.* A single collection is recorded from a rodent

—

T. hudsonictis.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Blickle (1959), Parsons (1962), and Osgood

(1964).

New records: Leverett (Franklin Co.) Mass., 14. III. 67, 1 male, 5 females,

ex P. lotor; Plymouth (Plymouth Co.) Mass., 5. IV. 65, 1 female, ex U. cincreo-

argenteus.

Hystrichopsyllidae

Conorhiiiopsylla stanfordi Stewart, 1930

Distribution: MASS: Franklin; VT: Rutland.

Seasonal abundance: The only two collections of this species were made dur-

ing February,

Host preferences: Both collections were from Glaucovnjs lolans.

Previous records: Parsons (1962) and Osgood (1964).
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Atyphloceras bishopi Jordan, 1933

Distribution: RI: Newport, Providence; MASS: Bristol, Plymouth.

Seasonal abundance: A. bishopi has been collected during the spring and fall

months in New England.

Host preferences: Collections of this species have been from microtine and

murine rodents: Microtus peunstjlvanicus,^ Ratttis norvegicus,* and Clethrionomys

gapperi* Meadow voles are considered to be the preferred host.

Previous records: Cressey (1961) and Mathewson and Hyland (1964).

New records: Nine males and 11 females were collected from 9 hosts of 3

species.

Hystrichopsylla tahavuana Jordan, 1929

Distribution: VT: Rutland; NH: Merrimack.

Seasonal abundance and host preferences: H. tahavuana has been collected only

t\vice in New England—from M. pennsylvanictis and Scalopus aquaticus.

Previous records: Fuller (1943) and Osgood (1964).

Catallagia borealis Ewing, 1929

Distribution: VT: Rutland; ME: Piscataquis.

Seasonal abundance and host preferences: Although the type locality is Basin

Pond, Mount Katahdin, Maine, C. borealis has been reported only twice in New
England. Specimens were collected from C. gapperi and M. pennsylvanictis.

Previous records: Ewing (1929) and Osgood (1964).

Epitedia faceta (Rothschild), 1915

Distribution: MASS: Franklin, Hampden.
Seasonal abundance: Specimens were collected during February and March.

Host preferences: Although the type specimens (collected in Wilbraham, Mass.)

were taken from T. hudsonicus, G. volans* appears to be a preferred host.

Previous records: New England records are limited to the holotype and allotype

(Rothschild, 1915; Hopkins and Rothschild, 1962).

New records: The following specimens were collected from G. volans in Leverett

(Franklin Co.) Mass: 17. II. 67, 1 male, 3 females; 19. II. 67, 1 female; 21. II. 67,

1 female; 23. II. 67, 3 males, 1 female; 26. II. 67, 2 males, 1 female; 15. III. 67,

1 male.

Epitedia wennianni (Rothschild), 1904

Distribution: CONN: New Haven; RI: Kent, Newport; MASS: Barnstable,

Bristol, Dukes, Franklin, Hampshire, Middlesex, Norfolk, Plymouth, Worcester;

VT: Caledonia, Rutland; NH: Carroll, Grafton; ME.
This species reported to be represented by two subspecies in New England

—

E. w. wennianni (Rothschild) to the north and E. to. testor (Rothschild) to the

south.

Seasonal abundance: This flea appears to be most abundant during the spring

and fall; it is less frequently taken during the winter months and rarely collected

during the summer.

Host preferences: E. wennianni has been collected from a wide variety of mam-
mals including rodents (96%), insectivores (2%), carnivores (2%), lagomorphs:

P. leucopus* (and nest), C. gapperi,* G. volaiis, Teromyscus maniculatus* M.
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pennsylvanicus* (and nest), Blarina hrevicauda* T. hudsonicus,* S. carolinetisis,*

R. norvegicus* Musiela erminea, P. lotor* Microtus breweri, Erethizon dorsatum*
M. mephitis,* Mustela frenata, and Sylvilagus sp.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Benton (1955), Cressey (1961),

Parsons (1962), Hopkins and Rothschild (1962), Mathewson and Hyland (1964),

and Osgood (1964).

New records: During the present survey 54 male and 101 female E. ic. tven-

manni were collected from 71 hosts representing 12 species and subspecies.

Tamiophila grandis (Rothschild), 1902

Distribution: RI: Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Franklin, Hampshire, Nor-

folk, Plymouth, Worcester; VT: Rutland, Windham; NH: Carroll.

Seasonal abundance: T. grandis has been collected most frequently during the

spring and fall months.

Host preferences : This species has been collected from chipmunks ( 65% ) , from

predators of chipmunks (31%), and from ecological associates of chipmunks (4%):

Tamias striatus* (and nests), C. familiaris, M. frenata, T. hudsonicus, and P.

leucopus.

Previous records: Fuller (1943), Parsons (1962), Mathewson and Hyland (1964)

and Osgood (1964).

New records: Amherst (Hampshire Co.) Mass., 20. V. 67, 4 females, ex

T. striatus; Middleboro ( Plymouth Co. ) Mass., 6. XI. 67, 1 female, ex T. striatus.

Rhadiiiopsylla orama Smith, 1957

This species has been recorded only once in New England. Fuller (1943) col-

lected a male and a female from M. penr^sylvanicus in Edgartown (Dukes Co.)

Mass.

Corrodopsylla ourvata curvata (Rothschild), 1915

C c. curvata has been collected three times in this area. All three collections

were single males from shrews (B. brevicauda and Sorex sp.). Specimens were

taken in Rutland Co. Vermont by Osgood (1964) and in Providence Co. Rhode
Island by Mathewson and Hyland (1964).

Ctenophthalnius pseudagvrtes pseudagyrtes Baker, 1904

Distribution: CONN: Hartford, New Haven; RI: Kent, Newport, Providence,

Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Franklin, Hampshire, Middlesex,

Norfolk, Plymouth, Worcester; VT: Addison, Caledonia, Rutland; NH: Carroll,

Merrimack; ME: Piscataquis.

Seasonal abundance: C. p. pseudagyrtes has been collected during all months

of the year, but most frequently in the spring and least frequently during ti\e winter.

Host preferences: This species has been collected from a wide variety of animals

including rodents (74%), insectivores (24%), birds (1%), lagomorphs (Vi;%),

carnivores iV2%), and marsupials: M. pennsylvanicus* (imd nest), B. brevicauda,*

C. gapperi,* P. leucopus* (and nest), Condylura cristata, Synaptomys coofwri,*

R. norvegicus,* T. striatus,* P. maniculatus,* Napaeoza]ms insignis, Otus asio,

Parascalopus breweri, Microtus pinetorum, T. hudsonicus, M. monax, S. floridanus,

M. frenata,* and D. marsupialis.

Previous records: Baker (1898, 1904), Fox and Sullivan (1925), Fox (1940),
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Fuller (1943), Knutson and Szymkowicz (1952), Cressey (1961), Pajsons (1962),

Matliewson and Hyland (1964), Osgood (1964), and Hopkins and Rothschild

(1966).

New records: During this survey, 89 males and 73 females were collected from

72 hosts representing 11 species and subspecies.

Doratopsylla blarinae Fox, 1914

Distribution: CONN: Hartford, Windham; RI: Kent, Newport, Washington;

MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Hampshire, Middlesex, Norfolk, Plymouth,

Worcester; VT: Caledonia, Rutland, Windham, Windsor; NH: Carroll; ME:
Aroostook.

Seasonal abundance: D. hlarinae has been collected most frequently during

the fall.

Host preferences: This species is found on shrews (89%) and ecological associ-

ates of shrews (11%): B. hrevicaiida* P. leucopus* P. maniciilattts, Sorex pcdustris,

M. pennsylvanicus, and R. norvegicits.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962),

Mathewson and Hyland (1964), Osgood (1964), and Hopkins and Rothschild

(1966).

New records: A total of 14 males and 14 females was collected from 10 hosts

representing 2 species.

Nearctopsylla genalis genalis (Baker), 1904

Distribution: MASS: Hampshire, Franklin, Worcester; VT: Caledonia, Rutland,

Windham; NH: Carroll.

Seasonal abundance: N. g. genalis has been taken during all seasons but most

frequently during the fall and winter.

Host preferences: This species is found on shrews (74%), shrew predators (9%),

and other small mammals (17%). B. brevicauda* M. erminea, C. gapped, G.

volans, S. carolinensis, Sorex cinereus, and C. cristata.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Parsons (1962), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Six males and 12 females were taken from 8 short-tailed shrews.

Stenoponia ainericana (Baker), 1899

Distribution: RI: Kent, Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Frank-

lin, Hampshire, Middlesex, Plymouth; VT: Rutland; ME: Penobscot.

Seasonal abundance: S. americana has been taken most frequently in the spring

and less frequently in the fall and winter.

Host preferences: This species has been collected from white-footed mice (55%)

and ecological associates of this mouse (45%): P. leucopus* (and nest), M. pennsyl-

vanicus, C. gapperi, S. aquaticus, Zapus hudsonius, R. norvegicus, and B. brevi-

cauda.

Previous records: Baker (1899, 1904), Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey

(1961), Parsons (1962), Hopkins and Rothschild (1962), Mathewson and Hyland

( 1964), and Osgood ( 1964). The female holotype was collected from "Eootomys"

(= Clethrionomtjs) in Orono (Penobscot Co.) Maine.

New records: Seventeen males and 15 females were collected from 20 wliite-

footed mice.
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Ceratophyllidae

Ceralophylls celsus celsus Jordan, 1926

C c. cehus has been collected once in the six state region: a female was taken

from the nest of Petrochelidon albifrons in Saxton's River (Windham Co.) Vermont

by Osgood (1964).

Ceratophyllus rliffiiiis Jordan, 1925

Fuller (1943) reports a collection of a male and female from the nest of Seuirus

aurocapiUus in Holdemess ( Grafton Co. ) New Hampshire.

Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), 1803

Distribution: CONN: Fairfield, Hartford, New Haven, Windham; MASS:
Barnstable, Middlesex, Norfolk, Suffolk; VT: Rutland, Windham; NH: Grafton;

ME : Kennebec, York.

Seasonal abundance: C. gallinae has been reported most frequently during the

spring and summer.

Host preferences: This species has been collected from chickens, poultry houses,

and man plus the nest of six species of birds: Sialia sialis, Sturnus vulgaris. Passer

domesticus, Iridoprocne bicolor, Colaptes auratus, and Tardus migratorius.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Shaw and Hovey (1954), Cressey

(1961), and Osgood (1964).

Ceratophyllus idius Jordan and Rothschild, 1920

Distribution: CONN: Windham; MASS: Barnstable, Middlesex, Plymouth,

Worcester; VT: Rutland; ME.
Seasonal abundance: Specimens of C. idius have been collected during the

summer and fall.

Host preferences: This flea has been taken from the nests of /. hicolor and S.

sialis.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), and Osgood (1964).

Ceratophyllus riparius riparius Jordan and Rothschild, 1920

C. r. riparius has been collected from the nest of Riparia riparia in Mendon

( Rutland Co. ) Vermont by Osgood ( 1964 ) and from an Unidentified host in

Durham (Strafford Co.) New Hampshire by Fuller (1943).

Mt'gabothris acerbus (Jordan, 1925)

Distribution: MASS: Hampshire, Worcester; VT: Essex, Rutland; NH: Carroll.

Seasonal abundance: M. acerbus has been taken during all seasons but most

frequently in the spring.

Host preference's: This species has been collected from T. striatu-i,* the pre-

ferred host, its nest, and ecological associates of chipmunks: C. gapperi, the nest

of P. leucopus, and T. hudsonicus.

Previous records: Fuller (1943) and Osgood (1964).

New records: Six males and 6 females were collected from 6 chipnniiiks.
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Megabothris asio asio (Baker, 1904)

Distribution: RI: Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Nantucket,

Norfolk, Plymouth; VT: Caledonia, Rutland; NH: Carroll, Merrimack, Strafford.

Seasonal abundance: This species has been collected during all 4 seasons but

most frequently in the spring and fall.

Host preferences: M. a. asio has been collected from M. pennsylvanicus* (and

nest ) ( 90% ) , ecological associates of M. pennsylvanicus ( 8% ) , and a predator

(2%): P. nuiniculatus, P. leucopus, B. brevicauda, S. aquations, S. carolinensis and

O. asio.

Previous records: Baker (1904), Fox (1939, 1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey (1961),

Mathewson and Hyland (1964), and Osgood (1964). The holotype, a female,

was collected in Wellesley (Norfolk Co.) Mass. from O. asio.

New records: Eight males and 2 females were taken from 6 meadow voles.

Megabothris quirini (Rothschild), 1905

Distribution: VT: Essex, Rutland; NH: Carroll; ME: Piscataquis.

Seasonal abundance: The few specimens reported in New England were col-

lected during the spring and summer.

Host preferences: Single specimens have been collected from M. pennsylvanicus,

Microtus chrotorrhinus, P. maniculatus, and Glaucomys sabrinus.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), and Osgood (1964).

Monopsyllus vison vison (Baker), 1904

Distribution: MASS: Franklin, Hampshire; VT: Caledonia, Rutland, Windham;

NH: Coos; ME: Hancock, Penobscot, Waldo.

Seasonal abimdance: This flea has been collected during the spring, summer,

and fall.

Host preferences: M. v. vison has been collected from squirrels (96%) and preda-

tors (4%): T. hudsonicus (and nest), Mustela vison, M. erminea,* and T. striatus.

Previous records: Baker (1904), Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey (1961),

Johnson (1961), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Northfield (Franklin Co.) Mass., 14. IX. 67, 1 male, ex M. erminea.

Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bosc), 1800

Distribution: RI: Newport, Providence, Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol,

Dukes, Plymouth, Suffolk, Worcester; NH; ME: Hancock.

Seasonal abundance: About half of the specimens recorded in New England

were collected in the fall.

Host preferences: Murine rats (99.8%) are the preferred hosts: Rattus spp.,*

M. pennsylvanicus, T. striatus. Ondatra zibethicus, and Homo sapiens.

Previous records: Robinson (1913), Fox and Sullivan (1925), Fox (1940), Fuller

(1943), Knutson and szymkowicz (1952), Cressey (1961), and Mathewson and

Hyland (1964).

New records: The following three records are from R. norvegicus: Middleboro

(Plymouth Co.) Mass., 22. VIII. 66, 1 female; 18. X. 66, 1 female; Taunton
( Bristol Co. ) Mass., 20. XI. 64, 1 female.
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Opisodasys pseudarctoniys (Baker), 1904

Distribution: RI: Washington; MASS: Berkshire, FrankUn, Plymouth; VT: Rut-

land, Windham; NH: Hillsboro; ME: Hancock, Piscataquis.

Seasonal abundance: Most collections of this species were made in the spring;

fewest, in the summer and fall.

Host preferences: Flying squirrels (94%) (G. volans* and G. sahrinus*) are the

preferred hosts; however, single collections were recorded from three other species

of mammals (S. transitionalis, B. brevicatida, and T. hudsonicus).

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962),

Mathewson and Hyland (1964), and Osgood (1964).

New records: A total of 37 males and 45 females was collected from 14 hosts

representing 2 species of flying squirrels.

Orchopeas caedeiis durus (Jordan), 1929

Distribution: MASS: Franklin, Hampshire, Middlesex; VT: Caledonia, Orleans,

Windham; ME: Hancock, Piscataquis.

Seasonal abundance: This species has been collected during the spring, summer,

and fall.

Host preferences: O. c. durus has been collected from red squirrels (70%) and

other sciurids: T. hudsonicus* (and nest), S. carolinensis, and G. sabrinus.

Previous records: Fuller (1943), Parsons (1962), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Leverett (Franklin Co.) Mass., 11. III. 67, 1 female, ex T. hud-

sonicus.

Orchopeas howardi howardi (Baker), 1895

Distribution: CONN: New Haven; RI: Kent, Newport, Providence, Washing-

ton; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Essex, Franklin, Hampshire, Middlesex, Norfolk,

Plymouth, Worcester; VT: Windham, Windsor; NH: Carroll, Grafton, Hillsboro,

Strafford.

Seasonal abundance: O. h. howardi has been collected during all months of the

year, but most frequently during the spring.

Host preferences : This species is found most commonly on sciurids ( 95% ) , but

has also been taken from a wide variety of mammals and birds: S. carolinensis*

(and nest), T. hudsonicus* G. volans* G. sabrinus* S. floridanus* P. lotor*

P. leucopus* T. striatus* R. norvegicus, U. cinereoargenteus, M. frenata* H.

sapiens, O. asio, M. monax, M. pennstjlvanicus and the nests of Progne stibis and

Gallus domesticus.

Previous records: Baker (1898, 1904), Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Shaw and

Clark (1953), Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962), Mathewson and Hyland (1964),

and Osgood (1964).

New records: A total of 101 males and 192 females was collected from 82 hosts

representing 9 species.

Orchopeas leucopus (Baker), 1904

Distribution: RI: Newport, Providence, Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol,

Dukes, Franklin, Hampden, Hampshire, Middlesex, Norfolk, Plymouth, Worcester;

VT: Caledonia, Rutland; NH: Rockingham; ME: Piscataquis.

Seasonal abundance: O. leucopus has been recorded most frequently during the

spring and fall months.
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Host preferences: Species of Peiomyscus are the preferred hosts (92%) but it

has also been recovered from a wide variety of other mammals: P. leucopus* (and

nest), P. nwnictilatiis* C. gapperi* M. pennsylvanicus* B. brevicauda* G. volans,

R. norvegiciis,* M. musculus, T. hudsonicus,* T. striatus, and V. fulva.

Previous records: Fo.x (1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962),

Mathewson and Hyland ( 1964), and Osgood ( 1964).

New records: A total of 154 males and 238 females was collected from 131 hosts

of 7 species.

Oropsylla arctoniys arctoiiiys (Baker), 1904

Distribution: CONN: Fairfield, Litchfield, Middlesex, New London, Tolland;

RI: Providence, Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Essex, Hampshine, Mid-

dlesex, Norfolk, Plymouth, Suffolk, Worcester; VT: Caledonia, Orleans, Rutland;

NH: Merrimack.

Seasonal abundance; Collections of O. a. arctomys were made during the spring

and summer months.

Host preferences : This species has been recovered from woodchucks ( 92% )

,

predators (4%), and other mammals: M. monax* M. mephiiis* Strix var'ia, V.

fulva, C. familiaris* M. frenata, S. floridatms, S. carolmensis, R. norvegiciis,* and

C. gapperi.

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Cres.sey (1961), Parsons (1962),

Mathewson and Hyland (1964), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Eight males and 30 females were collected from 9 hosts of 4

species.

Leptopsyllidae

Leptopsylla segnis (Schonherr), 1811

Distribution: RI: Providence; MASS: Middlesex, Suffolk.

Seasonal abundance: L. segnis has been collected during the summer and fall

months.

Host preferences: While A/, viusculiis is the preferred host, the majority of New
England specimens have been taken from Rattits spp. (99%).

Previous records: Robinson (1913), Fox and Sullivan (1925), and Fuller (1943).

Odoiitopysllus niultispinosus (Baker), 1898

Distribution: RI: Washington; MASS: Barnstable, Bristol, Dukes, Franklin,

Hampshire, Norfolk, Plymouth, Worcester.

Seasonal abundance: Collections of this species have been most abundant in the

spring; however, like C. simplex, this may be related to the seasonality of rabbit

trapping.

Host preferences: Leporids are the preferred host although a single collection

is reported from a skunk: S. floridanus,*' S. transitionalis,* L. americanus, and M.

mephitis. *

Previous records: Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962),

and Mathewson and Hyland ( 1964).

New records: Sixteen males and 15 females were collected from 16 hosts of 3

species.

Peraniyscopsylla catatina (Jordan), 1928

Distribution: RI: Washington; MASS: Franklin, Hampshire, Norfolk, Worcester;

NH: Carroll; ME: Piscataquis.
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Seasonal abundance: P. caiatina has been collected most frequently during the

fall.

Host preferences: This flea has been recovered from several species of small

mammals: C. gapperi,* P. municulatufi/' M. pentuylvanicus, P. leucopus, T. liud-

sonicus, and B. hrevicauda.

Previous records: Fo.x (1940), Fuller (1943), Johnson and Traub (1954),

Mathewson and Hyland (1964), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Northfield (Franklin Co.) Mass., 9. XI. 67, 1 male, ex P. manicu-

latits; 10. XI. 67, 1 female, ex P. maniciiJatns; Belchertown (Hampshire Co.) Mass.,

4. II. 68, 1 female, ex C. gapperi.

Peroinyscopsylla liaiiiifer haniifer (Rothschild), 1906

Distribution: MASS: Bristol, Plymouth; NH: Carroll; ME: Penob.scot.

Seasonal abundance: P. h. liamifer has been collected during the fall and winter

months in New England.

Host preferences: This species has been collected from voles and predators:

M. peniuyhanicus* C. gapperi,'^ and M. vison.

Previous records: Johnson and Traub (1954) and Cres.sey (1961).

New records: Berkley (Bristol Co.) Mass., 28. X. 67, 1 male, 1 female, ex M.

pennsylvaniciis; 28. X. 67, 1 male, 1 female, ex M. pennsijlvanicus; Taunton (Bristol

Co.) Mass., 12. I. 65, 1 female, ex C. gapperi.

Peroinyscopsylla hesperomys hesperomys (Baker), 1904

Distribution: MASS: Franklin, Hampden, Middlesex, Norfolk; VT: Rutland;

NH: Carroll, Grafton; ME: Cumberland.

Seasonal abundance: This species has been collected during all seasons of the

year, but most frequently during the spring and fall.

Host preferences: Most of the collections of P. h. hesjieromys have been made

from Peromyscus species ( 87% ) although it has been recovered from other small

mammals: P. leucopus* (and nest), P. numiculatus, Pipistrellus suhjlavus, M. penn-

sylvaniciis, B. hrevicauda.

Previous records: Baker (1904), Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Johason and Traub

(1954), Cressey (1961), Parsons (1962), and Osgood (1964).

New records: Nine males and 6 females were collected from 7 white-footed

mice.

Peroinyscopsylla scotti ( Fox, 1939

)

P. scotti has been reported by Fox (1940) and Johnson and Traub (1954) from

the island of Martha's Vineyard (Dukes Co.) Mass. F^ox (1940) reports two col-

lections of this species from Edgartow u ex P. leucopus: a female collected 29. X. 37

and a male, designated as the allotype, collected 13. XI. 37.

ISCHNOPSYLLIDAE

Myodopsylla insignis (Rothschild), 1903

Distribution: CONN: Hartford, Litchfield, New Haven; MASS: Barnstable.

Berkshire, Hampden, Norfolk; VT: Bennington, Rutland; NH: Merrimack; ME:

Piscataquis.

Se;isonal abundance: This .species has been collected during all seasons of the

year.
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Host preferences: Members of the genus Mijotis are the preferred hosts of this

flea, although it has been recovered from other species of bats: Mijotis lucifugm*

Myotis keenii,* Myotis suhulatus, P. subfkivus, and Eptesicus fuscus*

Previous records: Chapman (1919) (the types of M. stihuhta {— M. insignis) ),

Fox (1940), Fuller (1943), Smit (1955), Hopkins and Rothschild (1956), Parsons

(1962), and Mathewson and Hyland (1964).

New records: A total of 44 males and 70 females was collected from 49 bats

of 3 species.

Several species of fleas have not yet been reported in New England,

but possibly do occur here.

Ceratophyllus scopulorum Holland has been collected by Benton

and Shatrau ( 1962 ) on Kent Island, New Brunswick, 20 miles off the

coast of Maine. They reported collecting 232 specimens from the nests

of swallows. These workers ( 1965 ) also list three additional species of

bird fleas of the genus Ceratophyllus (C. borealis, C. garei, and C.

rossitensis swansoni) and Brown (1968) describes a fourth (C. sterna-

cuminatus); all have been collected in eastern North America but not

yet in New England.

Like the bird fleas, the bat fleas arc poorly represented in collections.

Nycteridopsylla chapini Jordan was collected in New York state by
Benton ( 1955 ) . This species will probably be taken in New England

on E. fuscus, the preferred host.

Two other species of fleas

—

Corrodopsylla Jiamiltoni (Traub) and

Orchopeas sexdentatus pennsylvanicus (Jordan)—might occur in ex-

treme western Connecticut but would be limited by the range of the

preferred hosts

—

Cryptotis parva and Neotoma spp., respectively.

Host-Parasite Relationships

The following is a synopsis of the host-flea relationships reported in

New England. Fleas are listed in the order of abundance that they

have been recorded from each host.

Mammals

Didelphis marsupialis (Opossum) Orchopeas leucopus*

Ctenocephalides f. felis* Epitedia wenmanni*

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes Opisodasys pseudarctomys

Sorex cinereus (Masked Shrew) Corrodopsylla c. curvata

Nearctopsylla g. genalis Stenoponia americana

Sorex palustris (Water Shrew) Megabothris a. asio

Doratopsylla blarinae Peromyscopsylla catatina

Sorex spp. Parascalopus breweri (Hairy-tailed Mole)

Corrodopsylla c. curvata Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Blarina brevicauda (Short-tailed Shrew) Scalopus aquaticus (Eastern Mole)

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes* Hystrichopsylla tahavuana

Doratopsylla blarinae* Stenoponia americana

Nearctopsylla g. genalis* Megabothris a. asio
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Condylura cristata (Star-nosed Mole)

Ctenophthalnius p. pseudagyrtes

Nearctopsylla g. genalis

"Mole"

Ctenophthalnius p. pseudagyrtes

Myotis lucifugus (Little Brown Myotis)

Myodopsylla insignis*

Myotis keenii (Keen's Myotis)

Myodopsylla insignis*

Myotis subulatus (Small-footed Myotis)

Myodopsylla insignis

Eptesicus fuscus (Big Brown Bat)

Myodopsylla insignis*

Pipistrellus subflavus (Eastern Pipi-

strelle

)

Myodopsylla insignis

Peromyscopsylla h. hesperomys

"Bat"

Myodopsylla insignis

Homo sapiens ( Man

)

Ctenocephalides f. felis

Nosopsyllus fasciatus

Ceratophyllus gallinae

Orchopeas h. howardi

"Clothing"

Ceratophyllus gallinae

"Building," "House," etc.

Ctenocephalides f. felis

Ctenocephalides canis

Sylvilagus floridanus (Eastern cottontail)

Cediopsylla simplex*

Odontopsyllus multispinosus*

Orcropeas h. howardi*

Oropsylls a. arctomys

Ctenophthalnius p. pseudagyrtes

Sylvilagus transitionalis (New England

cottontail)

Cediopsylla simplex*

Odontopsyllus multispinosus*

Opisodasys pseudarctoniys

Sylvilagus spp.

Cediopsylla simplex

Odontopsyllus multispinosus

Orchopeas h. howardi

Epitedia wenmanni

Lepus americanus (Snowshoe Hare)

Cediopsylla simplex*

Hoplopsyllus g. lynx

Odontopsyllus multispinosus

Oryctolagus cuniculus (Domestic Rabbit)

Ctenocephalides f. felis*

Tamias striatus (Eastern chipmunk)

Megabothris acerbus*

Tamiophila grandis*

Ctenophthalnius p. pseudagyrtes*

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Orchopeas leucopus

MonopsyUus v. vison

Mosopsyllus fasciatus

Nest of Tamias striatus

Tamiophila grandis

Megabothris acerbus

Marmota monax ( Woodchuck

)

Oropsylla a. arctomys*

Ctenocephalides canis

Ctenophthalnius p. pseudagyrtes

Orchopeas h. howardi

Sciurus carolinensis (Gray Squirrel)

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Orchopeas c. durus

Epitedia wenmanni*
Nearctopsylla g. genalis

Oropsylla a. arctomys

Cediopsylla simplex

Ctenocephalides f. felis

Megabothris a. asio

Nest of Sciurus carolinensis

Orchopeas h. howardi

Tamiasciurus hudsonicus (Red Squirrel)

MonopsyUus v. vison

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Orchopeas c. diuus*

Megabothris acerbus

Chaetopsylla lotoris

Epitedia faceta

Epitedia wenmanni*

Orchopeas leucopus*

Ctenophthalnius p. pseudagyrtes

Tamiophila grandis

Cediopsylla simplex*

Nest of Tamiasciiuus hudsonicus

MonopsyUus v. \ison

Orchopeas c. durus

Glaucomys volans (Southern Flying

Squirrel

)

Opisodasys pseudarctoniys*

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Epitedia faceta*
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Epitedia wenmanni

Orchopeas leucopiis

Neartopsylla g. genalis

Conorhinopsylla stanfordi

Glaucomys sabrinus ( Northern Flying

Squirrel

)

Opisdasys pseudarctomys*

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Orchopeas c. durus

Megabothris quirini

Conorhinopsylla stanfordi

Peromyscus maniculatus ( Deer Mouse

)

Orchopeas leucopus*

Epitedia wenmanni*
Peromyscopsylla catatina*

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Peromyscopsylla h. hesperomys

Doratopsylla blarinae

Megabothris a. asio

Megabothris quirini

Peromyscus leucopus (White-footed

Mouse)

Orchopeas leucopus*

Epitedia wenmanni*
Stenoponia americana*

Peromyscopsylla h. hesperomys*

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Doratopsylla blarinae*

Cediopsylla simplex

Peromyscopsylla scotti

Peromyscopsylla catatina

Tamiophila grandis

Megabothris a. asio

Nest of Peromyscus leucopus

Orchopeas leucopus

Epitedia wenmanni
Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Stenoponia americana

Megabothris acerbus

Peromyscopsylla h. hesperomys

Peromyscus spp.

Orchopeas leucopus

Orchopeas h. howardi

Peromyscopsylla h. hesperomys

Clethrionomys gapperi (Capper's Red-

backed Vole

)

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Epitedia wenmanni*

Orchopeas leucopus

Peromyscopsylla catatina

Stenoponia americana

Nearctopsylla g. genalis

Catallagia borealis

Megabothris acerbus

Peromyscopsylla h. hamifer*

Oropsylla a. arctomys

Atyphloceras bishopi*

Microtus pennsylvanicus (Meadow Vole)

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Megabothris a. asio*

Stenoponia americana

Atyphloceras bishopi*

Orchopeas leucopus*

Peromyscopsylla h. hamifer*

Epitedia wenmanni*

Peromyscopsylla catatina

Peromyscopsylla h. hesperomys

Hystrichopsylla tahavuana

Nosopsyllus fasciatus

Rhadinopsylla orama

Catallagia borealis

Megabothris quirini

Doratopsylla blarinae

Orchopeas h. howardi

Nest of Microtus pennsylvanicus

Epitedia wenmanni
Megabothris a. asio

Microtus breweri ( Beach Vole

)

Epitedia wenmanni

Microtus chrotorrhinus (Rock Vole)

Megabothris quirini

Microtus pinetorum (Pine Vole)

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Synaptomys cooperi (Southern Bog

Lemming)

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Ondatra zibethicus (Muskrat)

Nosopsyllus fasciatus

"Mouse"

Epitedia wenmanni

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Leptopsylla segnis

"Rodent Nest"

Orchopeas leucopus*

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Megabothris a. asio
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Rattus norvegicus (Norway Rat);

Rattiis rattus rattus (Black Rat);

and/or

Rattus rattus alexandrinus ( Root

Rat)

Xenopsylla cheopis

Nosopsyllus fasciatus*

Leptopsylla segnis

Ctenocephalides canis

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Atyphloceras bishopi"'

Epitedia wenmanni*
Stenoponia americana

Orchopeas h. howardi

Orchopeas leucopus*

Oropsylla a. arctomys*

Doratopsylla blarinae

Mus musculus (House Mouse)

Orchopeas leucopus

Xenopsylla cheopis

Zapus hudsonius (Meadow Jumping
Mouse

)

Stenoponia americana

Napaeozapus insignis (Woodland Jump-
ing Mouse)

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Erethizon dorsatmn ( Porcupine

)

Ejiitedia wenmanni*

Canis familiaris ( Dog

)

Ctenocephalides f. felis*

Ctenocephalides canis*

Tamiophila grandis

Oropsylla a. arctomys*

Vulpes fulva ( Red Fox

)

Cediopsylla simplex*

Chaetopsylla lotoris

Oropsylla a. arctomys

Orchopeas leucopus

Urocyon cinereoargenteus ( Gray Fox

)

Chaetopsylla lotoris*

Orchopeas h. howardi

Cediopsylla simplex

Procyon lotor ( Raccocm

)

Chaetopsylla lotoris*

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Epitedia wenmanni*
Ctenocephalides f. felis*

Mustela frenata (Long-tailed Weasel)

Tamiophila grandis

Orchopeas h. howardi*

Oropsylla a. arctomys

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes*

Epitedia wenmanni
Mustela erminea (Ermine)

Monopsyllus v. vison*

Epitedia wenmanni
Nearctopsylla g. genalis

Mustela vison (Mink)

Monopsyllus v. \'ison

Epitedia wenmanni

Mephitis mephitis ( Striped Skunk

)

Oropsylla a. arctomys*

Ctenocephalides f. felis*

Epitedia wenmanni*

Odontopsyllus multispinosus*

Felis domestica (Domestic Cat)

Ctenocephalides f. felis*

Ctenocephalides canis

Cediopsylla simplex

Xenopsylla cheopis

Lynx canadensis ( Lynx

)

Hoplopsyllus g. lynx

Lynx rufus ( Bobcat

)

Cediopsylla simplex

Chaetopsylla lotoris

Lynx spp.

Hoplopsyllus g. lynx

Cedopsylla simplex

Birds

Callus domesticus (Chicken)

Ceratophyllus gallinae

"Poultry House
"

Ceratophyllus gallinae

Orchopeas h. howardi

Otus asio ( Screech Owl

)

Megabothris a. asio

Ctenophthalmus p. pseudagyrtes

Strix \ aria ( Barred Owl

)

Oropsylla a. arctomys

Nest of Colaptes auratus (Yellow-shafted

Flicker

)
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Ceratophyllus gallinae Nest of Turdus migratoiius ( Robin

)

Nest of Iridoprocne bicolor (Tree Swal- Ceratophyllus gallinae

low) Nest of Sialia sialis (Eastern Bluebird)

Ceratophyllus idius Ceratophyllus gallinae

Ceratophyllus gallinae Ceratophyllus idius

Nest of Riparia riparia (Bank Swallow)
^^^^ ^^^j Stomaeh of Sturnus vulgaris

Ceratophyllus r. riparius
/ St T 1

Nest of Progne subis (Purple Martin)
„ 1 , , -,. CeratophyUus gallinae
Orchopeas h. howardi

Nest of Petrochelidon albifrons (North-
^est of Seiurus aurocapillus (Ovenbird)

em Cliff Swallow) Ceratophyllus diffinis

Ceratophyllus c. celsus Nest of Passer domesticus (House Spar-

Nest of "Swallow" row)

Ceratophyllus idius Ceratophyllus gallinae
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A NEW SPECIES OF NIXONIA MASNER FROM RHODESIA
( Hymexoptera : Scelioxidae )

LuBOMiR Masxer,^ Institute of Entomology, Czechoslovak Academy

of Sciences, Praha

ABSTRACT

—

Nixonia atra, n. sp., is described from a male specimen from

Victoria Falls National Park, Rhodesia. The generic diagnosis is completed by

the male characters, the systematic position of Nixonia is discussed and a general

account of the evolution of the Scelionidae is given.

The species described below is based on a specimen loaned to me
through the kindness of Dr. Paul M. Marsh, Systematic Entomology

Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Nixonia atra, n. sp.

Male (holotype, U. S. Natl. Mus., Washington): Rhodesia, Victoria

Falls National Park, IV-3-1968, Paul Spangler collr. Unique; well pre-

served (genitalia on slide).

Length, 7.5 mm. Entirely black, tibial spurs, radicle and base of mandibles

reddish-brown; wingS considerably infuscated, particularly along veins.

Head semiglobose, wider than long (68:40), as wide as thorax, coarsely rugose-

punctate, covered with very fine silvery hairs; eyes large, bare; temples very nar-

row; ocelli large, lateral ones almost touching inner orbit of eye; clypeus small,

partly smooth, its lower edge with fringe of long golden hairs; maxillary palpi 4-,

labial 2-segmented; antennae 14-segmented, rather short and stout, inconspicu-

ously narrowed towards apex, segments of flagellum very finely but densely punc-

tured, covered with minute yet dense silvery hairs; scape stout, longer than wide

(27:10), narrow at base, incrassed towards apex, widest at 2/3, coarsely rugose,

deeply excised apically to contain pedicel; pedicel slightly longer than wide (7:5);

third segment markedly elongated (15:6), incrassed towards apex; following seg-

ments distinctly shortened, hardly longer than wide or transverse, segments 4 and

5 with fine yet distinct longitudinal bare keels inwardly, similar keels traced on

segments 6 and 7, segment 4 transverse (7:6), 5 even shorter (7:5), 6 still shorter

(7:4), segments 7-13 slightly transverse till square, segment 14 longer than wide

(7:4).

Much of thorax coarsely rugose-punctate, the most coarse sculpture encountered

on mesoscutum and scutellum; prothorax well developed if seen from above, very

hairy all over, densely punctate-rugose dorsally and in front of tegulae, almost

smooth and polished at sides; mesoscutum slightly less hairy but extremely rough

coriaceous-punctate; scutellum of much the same sculpture as mesoscutum; tegulae

with finer yet still coarse sculpture; mesopleura with deep central declivity, mes-

episternum hairy, deeply punctured; mesepisternum rather bare, shining medially,

with some longitudinal striae anteriorly and row of distinct large pits bordering

^Present address: Pestology Centre, Department of Biological Sciences, Simon
Fraser University, Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada.
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Fig. 1, Nixonia atra, n. sp., i genitalia (holotype).

the hind margin, produced postero-laterally into a powerful hook (behind tegulae)

that together with propodeal spine give the thorax a tridentate appearance ( if seen

from above); metanotum narrow, unarmed, coarsely pimcturcd; fore wings not sur-

passing segment 6 of metasoma, submarginal vein does not exceed the basal half of

the wing length, marginal vein ill-defined as stigmalis continues almost in direction

of submarginalis without touching the front margin of wing; no stigma developed,

only a trace of vein (? postmarginalis) directed towards the front margin of wing;

radialis, medialis, cubitalis and analis indicated as brown traces in posterior half of

wing; propodeum intensively hairy, with finer sculpture than rest of thorax, raised

medially into mighty thorn which is bent backwards at apex, dorsally the propodeum

with two longitudinal keels running parallel along the sides; tibial spurs strong and

mighty, front spur simple apically (not forked), middle and hind spurs simple, the

inner longer than the outer ones; hind metatarsus almost as long as following seg-

ments of tarsus combined, slightly compressed from sides.

Metasoma elongated (165:65), longer than head and thorax united (165:130),

composed of 7 tergites and 7 sternites; tergites longitudinally rugose, sculpture

well defined on tergites 1 through 4, gradually disappearing to fade in irregular

rugulosity on segments 6 and 7; tergites in proportions (length: width) 34:48,

27:57, 25:65, 23:63, 21:59, 18:50, 13:33. Genitalia (fig. 1).

Taxonomy

I had .some doubts whether Nixonia atra (male) might be the op-

posite sex to Nixonia pretiosa Masner (female) but the eharaeters given

below in the key are hardly of secondary sexual nature.

Prothorax, mesoscutum, scutellum, tegulae and legs deep orange; scape and two

following segments dirty yellow-brown; mesoscutum finely reticulated, scu-

tellum with longitudinal rugae; sides of pronotum longitudinally striated;

length 5 mm. Nixonia pretiosa Masner ( 9 )

Entirely black throughout; mesoscutum and scutellum coarsely coriaceous-punc-

tate; sides of pronotum almost smooth, shining, with few minute punctures;

length 7.5 mm. Nixonia atra, n. sp. ( c^ )

The new species described above represents, in effect, the first male

known of Nixonia. Therefore it is necessary to complete the generic

diagnose as follows: Antennae in male 14-segmented. \ery similar to

female antennae in shape but bearing fine longitudinal (inner side)
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keels on segments 4 and 5 and traces of such keels on segments 6 and

7; metasoma composed of 7 tergites and 7 sternites; the acute postero-

lateral comers of the mesepisternum are now considered to be a char-

acter of generic rank.

Discussion

Nixonia originally was considered closely related to Scelio Latreille

and allied genera (Masner, 1958). This was largely because of its

general habitus and wing venation. It was admitted at that time that

a discussion of its systematic position was difficult lacking additional

information. The 14-segmented antennae were interpreted as an archaic

character and were compared with two fossil scelionid genera from

the Tertiary and Mesozoic, respectively. The recent discovery of

Archaeoteleia Masner, (Masner, 1968) has helped to clarify the position

of Nixonia. The major emphasis is on the tibial spurs, a character not

properly emphasized in 1958. It is understood now that the most primi-

tive Scelionidae have the spur formula 1-2-2 while that of the advanced

groups is 1-1-1. As regard to numbers the primitive group (7 genera)

is heavily outnumbered by the advanced ones ( some 300 genera ) both

in fossil and recent faunas. This way Nixonia is classified now in that

small group of primitive genera which I prefer to call (to avoid any

taxonomical implications) the Sparasion-group, with Sparasion Latreille

as the most typical genus. Among those 7 genera Nixonia has a rather

isolated position due to antennal and palpal characters (cf. Masner,

1968). It may be assumed Nixonia is the most archaic living scelionid,

the only fragment of a group that was on retreat already in Tertiary

(Oligocene) and even as late in Mesozoic (Cretaceous).

The discovery of a male in Nixonia permits speculation about the

formation of antennae in the evolution of Scelionidae. We know now
that both sexes in Nixonia have 14-segmented antennae. The antennae

of the male of N. atra look so much like the antennae of the female of

N. pretiosa that, at first sight, I thought I was handling a female. It is

considered very important that the antennae in the most archaic genera

(like Nixonia) show very little or no sexual differences in shape or

number of segments. It is generally assumed ancient forms have no
(substantial) secondary sexual differences in the antennae. On the

other hand, advanced forms display quite a range of differences in

shape and number of segments. A very important character in this con-

sideration is the formation of a special segment in the male antenna

which is called, for the sake of convenience, the sex-segment. In

Scelionidae it is the 5th segment in the male antenna that is modified

( enlarged, excised at base, bearing keels or little spine ) . In the primi-

tive Sparasion-group the males of some species of Archaeoteleia and
Sparasion have more than one sex-segment (segments 4 and 5). In

N. atra the modified sex-segments ( inner keels ) are 4 and 5 and traces
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of keels are visible even on segments 6 and 7. I assume therefore that

there were more sex-segments in male antennae in archaic Scelionidae

and during the evolution these have been reduced to two and finally

stabilized on segment 5. In archaic genera these modifications are

usually less pronounced (yet located on more segments) than in ad-

vanced forms.
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NOTES ON THE HOST, LARVAL HABITS, AND PARASITES OF
TWO TEXAS CERAMBYCIDS

( COLEOPTERA

)

While collecting in central Texas, near San Antonio, a medium sized shrub

similar to Celtis (the wood was identified as Ulmaceae, probably Celtis, by plant

anatomists of the U. S. National Museum) was found to ha\'e been attacked by

Cerambycidae larvae. The shrub appeared healthy but several limbs, 1-3 cm. in

diameter, were killed and heavily worked by the larvae. The extensive larval mines

were in some instances hea\y enough to produce shedding of the bark. At the

time of collection (October) several teneral adults of Rhopalophora rugkollis

(LeConte) were found in their pupal chambers. The wood was collected and

placed in rearing containers. The following spring the Rhopalophora adults emerged

and several months later adults of Molorchus hiinaciilatus seiniustus (Newman)

emerged. Recently the wood was examined and two species of Hymenopterous

parasites were found in the pupal chiuiibers of the Rhopalophora. These parasites

were identified as Eupelmus sp., (Eupelmidae) and Labena grallator grallaior

(Say), ( Ichneumonidae ) by Drs. B. Burks and R. Carlson, research entomologists

of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Except for the work of the cerambycid larvae no other visible causes for the

death of the limbs were noted. The work of the Rhopalophora larvae was found

throughout the length of the dead limbs whereas the Molorchus larvae were found

only toward the distal end of the limbs. The mines of both species were slightly

irregular and elongate, usually tra\eling down the limbs. Both species formed

pupal chambers by entering the wood at a 45° angle, closing the hole with a frass

plug, and forming a gallery parallel with the grain of the wood (Molorchus) or at

a slight angle to it (Rhopalophora). The chambers of both species were slightly

longer than the length of the mature larvae.—W. H. Tysox, 823 Cashew Way,

Fremont, California.
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NEW RECORDS AND NOTES ON ERIOPHYID MITES FROM BRAZIL
AND PARAGUAY, WITH A LIST OF ERIOPHYIDAE FROM

SOUTH AMERICA

Carlos H. W. Flechtmann, Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de

Qiieiroz," Univ. of Sao Paulo, Piracicaba, Sao Paulo, Brazil

and

Braulio Ramon Aranda C, Ministerio de Agricultura y

Ganaderia, Asuncioi}, Paraguay

ABSTRACT—New distribution records and biological notes are given for 13

species of eriophyid mites and a list of tlie 39 species of Eriophyidae known to

occur in South America is presented.

As stated by Ehara (1966), little is known about the plant mites of

South America. Gonzalez-Rodriguez and Schuster (1962), and Ehara

( 1966 )
published studies on the Phytoseiidae of Chile and Brazil,

respectively. Ehara (1966), and Flechtmann and Baker (1970) reported

on the Tetranychidae of Brazil.

So far as the authors are aware, 39 species of Eriophyidae are known
from South America. Twenty-six species are recorded from Brazil,

five from Argentina, five from Venezuela, one from Colombia, one

from Chile and one from Paraguay.

The present study is based on material collected by the senior author

from plants in Brazil and by the junior author from plants in Paraguay,

in 1967 and 1969. The following species were recorded:

Dichopelnius notus Keifer

Dichopelmus notus Keifer, 1959, Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Occas. Papers 2:10-11.

Specimens examined: Two females, Colonia Genaro Romero, Paraguay. 13 Janu-

ary 1969. On Ilex paraguariensis St. Hil. (Verba mate), Aquifoliaceae.

Distribution and hosts: Paraguay (new record), Argentina. On I. paraguarienms.

Remarks: These are rust mites, living on the open leaf surface.

Catarhinus tricholaenae Keifer

Catarhinus tricholaenae Keifer, 1959, Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Occas. Papers

1:11-12.

Specimens examined: Four females, Coronel Oviedo, Paraguay, 11 January

1969. On Zea mays L. (corn), Graminae.

Distribution and hostsj Paraguay (new record), Brazil. On Trichokiena rosea

Nees (natal grass), and Zea mays L., Graminae.

Remarks: These mites live on the leaf surface, causing discoloration.
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Aculus pelekassi Keifer

Acultis pelekassi Keifer, 1959, Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Occas. Papers 1:6-7.

Specimens examined: Two females, Coronel Oviedo, Paraguay, 11 January

1969. On Citrus spp.

Distribution and hosts: Paraguay (new record). On citrus.

Remarks: This species is a rust mite of economic importance.

Phyllocoptruta oleivorus ( Ashmead

)

Typlilodromus oliioonis Ashmead, 1879, Can. Ent. 11:160.

Phyllocoptruta oleivorus (Ashmead) Keifer, 1938, Bui. Calif. Dep. Agr. 27(2):

193-194.

Specimens examined: Three females, Cecilio Baez, Paraguay, 8 January 1969.

On Citrus spp.

Distribution and hosts: Paraguay (new record), Brazil. On citrus.

Remarks: P. oleivorus is a citrus rust mite of economic importance.

Tegonotus guavae Boczek

Tegonotus guavae Boczek, 1960, J. Kansas Ent. Soc. 33(1): 11-14.

Specimens examined: Eight females, Piracicaba, Sao Paulo, Brazil, August 1968.

On Psidium guajava Raddi, Myrtaceae.

Distribution and hosts: Brazil (new record). On P. guajava.

Remarks: This mite is a lower leaf surface vagrant, causing considerable leaf

rusting.

Abacarus sacchari Channabasavana

Ahacarus sacchari Channabasavanna, 1966, Contrib. knowledge Indian eriophyid

mites, Univ. Agr. Sci., Bangalore, India.

Specimens examined: Ten females, Piracicaba, Sao Paulo; five females, Araras,

Sao Paulo; six females, Dois Corregos, Sao Paulo, Brazil, October 1968. On
Saccharum officinarum L. (sugar cane), Graminae.

Remarks: These mites were found in great numbers along furrows on upper

surface of the newer leaves.

Tegolophus braziliensis Keifer

Tegolophus braziliensis Keifer, 1969, U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies

C— 1:11.

Specimens examined: Six females, Matao, Sao Paulo, Brazil. On Dcsnuulittm s/)..

Leguminosae.

Distribution and hosts: Brazil. On Desmodium.

Remarks: This mite is a leaf vagrant, causing severe rusting.

Several other eriophyid mites were also collected, but not in suf-

ficient number for adequate identification. These could onl\ be idtMiti-

fied at the generic level as follows.

Rhynacus sp.

Collected at Coronel Oviedo, Paraguay, 11 January 1969, on Psidium guajava

Raddi, Myrtaceae. Slight leaf rusting was observed.
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Rhyncaphytoptus sp.

Collected at Cecilio Baez, Paraguay, 8 January 1969. On Gossijpium harhadense

L. (cotton), Malvaceae. No damage was observed.

Aceria sp.

Collected at Piracicaba, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 29 January 1969. On Zea mays L.

(corn), Graminae. Upper leaf surface vagrants.

Aculus sp.

Collected at Piracicaba, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 1 March 1967. On Potomorpha

sidoefolia Poll, (caapeba), Piperaceae. Leaf vagrants.

Leipothrix sp.

Collected at Pariquera-acu, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 5 July 1967. On Thea sinensis

L. (tea), Theaeeae. These mites were apparently responsible for intense leaf

rusting.

Notalox sp.

Collected at Piracicaba, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 3 March 1967. On Hohcabjx glaziovii,

Leguminosae.

List of Eriophyidae from South America, m'ith Type Locality, and
Distribution Records Within South America

Sierraphytoptinae

1. Atistracus havrylenkonis Keifer, 1944. (Isla Victoria, Nahuel Huapi National

Park, Argentina).—Argentina. Bui. Calif. Dep. Agr. 33(1 ):20.

NOTHOPODINAE

2. Floracarus talmae Keifer, 1969. (San Mateo, Aragua, Venezuela).—Vene-

zuela. U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—2:17.

Eriophyinae

3. Aceria bicornis (Trotter, 1900). (La Plata, Argentina).—Argentina. Bui. Soc.

Ent. France 11:224-226.

4. Aceria rosas-costae Keifer, 1952. (Cachagua, La Lajuela, Chile).—Chile.

Bui. Calif. Dep. Agr. 41(2) :66.

5. Aceria acnisti Keifer, 1953. (Ouro Preto, Minas Gerais, Brazil).—Brazil.

Bui. Calif. Dep. Agr. 42(2) :66.

6. Aceria vaga Keifer, 1962. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil. Calif.

Dep. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—5:15.

7. Aceria esciilenti Keifer, 1966. (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).—Brazil. Calif.

Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—20:2.

8. Aceria sheldoni (Ewing, 1937). (California, USA).—Brazil. Biologico, Sao

Paulo, 26(2):21-26, 1960.

9. Aceria ficus (Cotte, 1920). (France).—Brazil. Ciencia e Cultura, San

Paulo, 20(2): 255, 1968.
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10. Aceria cliosptjri Keifer, 1944. (California, USA).—Brazil. Ciencia c Ciil-

tura, Sao Paulo, 20(2):2.55, 1968.

11. Aceria tulipae (Keifer, 1938). (California, USA).—Brazil.

12. Aceria guerreronis Keifer, 1965. (Guerrero, Mexico).—Brazil. An. IX

Reun. Fitosanit. Brazil:65-70, 1965.

13. Aceria mangiferae Sayed, 1946. (Egypt).—Brazil. Agronomico, Campina.s,

19(9/10): 33-34, 1967.

14. Aceria dorestei Keifer, 1963. (Maracay, Aragua, Venezuela).—^Venezuela.

Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—10:7.

15. Aceria rossettonis Keifer, 1969. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil). U. S. Dep.

Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—1:5.

16. Aceria geoffraea Keifer, 1969. (Santa Fe, Argentina).—Argentina. U. S.

Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Staidies C—2:3.

17. Aceria hiopsidia Keifer, 1969. (Cagua, Aragua, Venezuela).—Venezuela.

U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—2:5.

18. Cymoptus spiniventris Keifer, 1946. (Isla Victoria, Nahuel Huapi National

Park, Argentina).—Argentina. Bui. Calif. Dep. Agr. 35( 1 ) :40.

19. Eriophyes vitis PageiLstecher, 1857. (Gennany).—Paraguay. Minist. Agric.

Ganad., Serv. Tec. Interam. Coop. Agr., Bol. 117, Asuncion, Paraguay.

Phyllocoptinae

20. Dichopelmus notiis Keifer, 1959. ( Misiones, Argentina).—Argentina, Para-

guay. Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Occas. Papers 2:11.

21. Heterotergum gossypii Keifer, 1955. (Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil).

—

Brazil. Bragantia, Campinas, 15:XXI, 1956.

22. Aciilus cormitus (Banks, 1905). (Washington, DC, USA).—Brazil. Bra-

gantia, Campinas, 21: XXXVII, 1962.

23. Aciilops lycopersici (Massee, 1937). (Australia).—Argentina, Brazil.

I D I A, Buenos Aires, no. 182, 1963. Bragantia, Campinas, 21:LXXXVII, 1962.

24. Aculiis pelekassi Keifer, 1959. ( Greece )
.—Paraguay.

25. Aciota costae Keifer, 1959. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil. Bra-

gantia, Campinas, 19: VII, 1960.

26. A&acaru5 socc/ian Channabasavanna, 1966. (Mysore, India).—Brazil.

27. Tegolophus pfaffiae Keifer, 1963. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil.

CaUf . Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—10: 15.

28. TegoJovlms perseaflorae Keifer, 1969. (Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil).

—

Brazil. U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—1:9.

29. Tegolophus hraziliensis Keifer, 1969. (Matao, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil.

U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—1:11.

30. Phyllocoptes hougainvilleae Keifer, 1959. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil).

—

Brazil. Bragantia, Campinas, 19:CXXXIX, 1960.

31. Phyllocoptruta oleivorus (Aslmiead, 1879). (Florida, USA).—Brazil, Para-

guay. Arq. Inst. Biol., Sao Paulo, 5:245-250, 1934.

32. Dicothrix anacardii Keifer, 1966. (San Felix, Bolivar, Venezuela).—Vene-

zuela. Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—18:7.

33. Dicothrix secundiis Keifer, 1966. (San Felix, Bolivar, Venezuela). Calif.

Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—18:9.

34. Calepiirimenis vitis (Nalepa, 1905). (Austria).—Brazil. Ciencia e Cultura,

Sao Paulo, 20(2) :255, 1968.
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35. Tegonotus guavae Boczek, 1960. (Lakeland, Florida, USA).—Brazil.

36. Mesalox abathus Keifer, 1969. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil.

U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—2:11.

37. Catachcla mochaerii Keifer, 1969. (Piracicaba, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil.

U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Shidies C—2:15.

Rhyncapiiytoptinae

38. Catarhinus tricholaenae Keifer, 1959. (Campinas, Sao Paulci, Brazil).

—

Brazil, Paraguay. Calif. Dep. Agr. Bur. Ent. Occas. Papers 1:12.

39. Rhijnacus kraussi Keifer, 1962. (Cali, Colombia).—Colombia. Calif. Dep.

Agr. Bur. Ent. Ser. B—5:1.

40. Rhynacus globosus Keifer, 1969. (Campinas, Sao Paulo, Brazil).—Brazil.

U. S. Dep. Agr., A.R.S., Eriophyid Studies C—1:15.
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NEW SPECIES IN THE GENUS SERIGOPHANES REUTER
( Hemipteha : Muudae )

J. Maldonado CApmLES, Department of Biology, University of Puerto Rico,

Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00708

ABSTRACT—Five new species of Sericophanes are described from northern

South America, fuscus, nigripes, oscurus, pulidoi and oonslriclus, and compara-

tive notes given.

Five Neotropical species of the Pilophorini genus Sericoplianes Reuter

are described in this paper which increases the number of Ncotiopical

species to 12. Knight ( 1968) recently described four species from west-

ern United States bringing the total number of species in the genus

to 20.

I want to acknowledge the assistance given to me by Dr. George

Burton, U. S. Public Health Service, during my short stay in George-

town, British Guiana. Mr. Juan Pulido, Division de Malariologia,
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Maracay, kindly helped me to collect and travel around that area of

Venezuela. Thanks are also due to Dr. J. O. Harrison, United Fruit

Company, who kindly sent me material for identification from Costa

Rica. Prof. J. Moya, College of Agriculture, Mayagiiez, Puerto Rico,

made the habitus drawings.

Measurements are given in micrometer units; 10 units are equivalent

to 0.38 mm. Types are deposited in the U. S. National Museum, Wash-
ington, D. C. and in Dr. H. II. Knight's and my collections. This jiaper

is possible thanks to grant no. GB-7382 from the National Science

Foundation.

Sericophanes ornatus (Berg)

Previously known from Argentina, Brazil and Chile. A male at hand

agrees quite well with Berg's description as modified by Carvalho

(1944). Collected at Hope, near Georgetown, British Guiana, from a

light trap, July 16-20, 1962, J. Maldonado C. collector.

Sericophanes fuscus, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-3)

Male.—Overall color dark-brown, with scarce short pilosity. Head above and

eyes brown, face lighter; first antennal segment light brown, last three dark brown;

Ijeak dark brown. Pronotum, mesoscutum and scutellum bro^vn, slightly darker

than head above, laterally lighter. Pleurae, coxae, fore and middle femora brown,

as pronotum above. Hind tibiae, tarsi and abdomen blackish brown. Hemielytra

basally brown and gradually darkening to blackish-brown at cuneus. Clavi with

ivory-yellow spot; silvery tomentose areas as follows: a large triangular area just

above yellow spot of clavi reaching from embolar margin to midwidth of clavi

and from here to near basal angle of wing; a transverse area below yellow spot

of clavi barely discernible; and a small triangular area heiorc cuneus. Coria, Ix;-

tween first two tomentose areas lighter than general color of hemielytra; membrane

blackish, slightly translucent, with inconspicuous small dark areas near anal ridge,

apex of cuneu.s, and apex.

Head nearly twice as wide as long (17:9); interocular space about twice as

wide as width of eye (8:4.5). Antennal segments: 6, 26, 18, 14. Beiik reaching

to middle coxae. Pronotum short pilose; collar well developed, about as long as

tliickness of second antennal segment at apex (3:2.8); length of pronotum 18, basal

width 23. Mesoscutum half as long as scutellum (3:6); scutellum much wider

than long ( 10:6). Length 3.2 mm.
Genital segments as in figures 1 to 3.

Holotype.—Male, from Tocuyo, Estado Lara, Venezuela, June 30,

1964, J. Maldonado Capriles collector, U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70493;

swept from an unknown tree. Paratypes.—Three males, same data, in

my collection.

Runs to couplet 19 in Carxalho's (1944) key. Differs from S. fJori-

clanus Knight and S. ]ieide77ianni Poppius in having the last three anten-

nal segments of the same dark color, the hemielytra and legs much

darker, and in genitalic characters.
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Figs 1-3 Sericophanes fmcus, n. sp., $ : 1, claspers, ventral view; 2, left clasper,

lateral view'; 3, right clasj^er, lateral view. Figs. 4-6, S nigripes, n. sp.,^ : 4,

claspers, ventral view; 5, left clasper, lateral view; 6, right clasper, lateral view

Figs 7-9, S. oscurus, n. sp., $ : 7, claspers, ventral view; 8, left clasper, lateral

view; 9, right clasper, lateral view.
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Sericophanes nigripes, n. sp.

(Figs. 4-6)

Male.—Overall color lilackish-brown, with outstanding ivory-white spots on

clavi, and covered with long fine pilosity. Eyes short pilose. Lighter brown areas

as follows: front of head, collar and pronotum laterally. Pronotum dorsally and

scutellum the darkest areas; thorax laterally shiny blackish brown. First antennal

segment grayish, reddish-brown on basal third; second blackish; third grayish-

brown, blackish basally; fourth blackish. Beak with first three segments brown;

fourth blackish-brown. Coxae dark brown; trochanters grayish; fore femora brown,

middle and hind femora blackish-brown; tibiae blackish-brown on basal two-thirds,

fading to brown at apex; tarsi with first segment brown, last two blackish brown.

Abdomen shiny blackish-brown, basally shiny brown. Hemielytra brown on basal

half, apical half blackish-brown; clavi with conspicuous ivory-white or ivory-

yellow spot; silvery tomentose areas as follows: large triangular area basad to

ivory spot, reaching from embolar margin to inner margin of clavi and from here

to base of wing; below yellow spot of clavi with a transverse area from embolar

margin to claval suture and then curved to apex of clavi; and a rhomboid area on

apical margin of coria. Membrane blackish.

Head much wider across eyes than long (19:6); interocular space flat, incon-

spicuously transversely corrugate, nearly twice as wide as width of eye (9:5).

Beak reaching to middle coxae. Antennal segments: 5, 21, 15, 11. Pronotum

length 15, width at base 24; convex and shiny. Mesoscutum about half as long as

scutellum (3:7), shiny. Scutellum wider than long (10:7). Length 3.3 mm.
Genitalia as in figures 4 to 6.

Female.—Brachypterous, ant-mimic. Blackish-brown, much as in male. First

antennal segment and apex of head brownish; apex of posterior coxae yellowish-

brown; ivory-yellow spot of wing-pad small, close to apex of scutellum. Head
wider than long (17:9); interocular space over twice as wide as width of eye

(9:4). Antennal segments: 6, 27, 19, 13. Pronotum short, subquadrangular, all

margins slightly convex, as wide as long (15:15). Scutellum flat, slightly wider

than long (12:10). Abdomen short, oval, wider than thorax; slightly shorter than

from collar to tip of wing-pads (34:36). Length 2.9 mm.

Holotype.—Male, from Tinaco, Estado Cojedes, Venezuela, July

1968, J. Maldonado C. and Juan Pulido collectors, at light over a white

sheet on the ground, U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70494. Allotype.—Fe-

male, same data, in the U. S. Nat. Mus. Paratypes.—Three males, same

data, in my collection; one male in Dr. H. H. Knight's collection.

As S. nigripes n. sp. is covered with long abundant pilosity and has

a yellow spot on the clavus it is close to S. ornattis (Berg); however

the latter is a much lighter species and it differs in genitalic characters,

especially in the shape of the right clasper.

Sericophanes oscurus, n. sp.

Male.—General coloration blackish-brown, with yellow spot on clavi and short

pilosity on pronotum. Above, excepting tlie usual silvery tomentose areas on

hemielytra that stand out against the dark background, and appendages blackish-

brown. Face ventrally, pronotum laterally, first antennal segment and fore femora

brown. Hind coxae yellowish brown. Abdomen shiny, almost black. Hemielytra
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Figs. 10-13, Sericophanes pulidoi, n. sp., $ : 10, claspers, ventral view; 11, left

clasper, ventral view; 12, left clasper, lateral view; 13, right clasper, lateral view.

with short yellowish-white spot on clavi well removed from apex of scutellum.

The shape of the three tomentose areas much as in the previous species, the one

above the cuneus subquadrate; cuneus slightly paler on inner longitudinal half.

Head length 10, width 17; interocular space slightly over twice as wide as

width of eye (9:4). Anteimal segments; 6, 28, 23, ?. Beak reaching to middle

coxae. Pronotum short pilose. Length of pronotum 15, width at base 20. Scutel-

lum much wider than long (10:6). Length 3.0 mm.
Genital segments as in figures 7 to 9.

Holotype.—Male, from El Palmar, Costa Rica, January 1962, J. O.

Harrison collector, U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70495.

This species is close to S. parviceps Poppius, but S. oscurus n. sp. is

much darker, the yellow spot is shorter and smaller, the last three

antennal segments are blackish-brown, the front legs are darker and
the genitalia, especially the right clasper, are different.

Sericophanes pulidoi, n. sp.

(Figs. 10-14)

Male.—Overall color light brown, with yellowish spot on clavi, dark appendages

and scarce short pilosity. Head uniformly light brown, eyes dark reddish-brown;

beak brown, last segment blackish-brown; first antennal segment light brown, as

head, last three segments blackish-brown. Pronotum, thorax ventrally, mesoscutum,

scutellum and coxae light brown. Osteolar peritreme brownish. Fore femora

brownish, darker than pronotum; middle and hind femora darker than fore femora;

tibiae dark brown; tarsi dark brown basally darkening to black apically. Hemi-
elytra as in fig. 14, mostly darker than pronotum; clavi with yellowish transverse

spot; silvery tomentose areas as follows: a triangular area above yellow spot of

clavi reaching from embolar margin to midwidth of clavi and from here to below

basal angle of wing; a transverse band, between yellow spot and apex of clavi.
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Fig. 14, Sericophanes ptilidoi, n. sp., $ .

from embolar margin and not quite reaching inner margin of clavi; a triangular

spot above cuneus shorter across than width of cuneus. Cuneus and area between

first two tomentose spots hghter than otlier brownish areas of forewing; membrane

dark brown, shghtly Hghter on basal half.
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Head much wider across eyes than long (16:7); interocular space smooth, twice

as wide as width of eye (8:4). Beak shghtly surpassing apex of middle coxae.

Antennal segments: 7, 26, 21, 14. Pronotum about three-fifths as long as wide

(16:22); convex, somewhat dull. Mesoscutum about half as long as scutellum (3:7);

scutellum wider than long (9:7). Length 3.0 mm.
Genitalia structures as in figures 10 to 13.

Female.—Brachypterous, ant-mimic. Brownish, slighdy darker than male; witli

darker appendages. First antennal segment and fore femora brownish, other seg-

ments of the respective appendages blackish-brown. Wing-pad with diagonal

silvery tomentose stripe; clavi without yellowish spot; inner margin of wing pad

after scutellum lighter brown. Abdomen thickly covered with short appressed

pilosity that looks silvery in reflected light. Head twice as wide as long (18:9);

interocular space two and one-half times as wide as width of eye ( 10:4). Antennal

segments: 5, 26, 19, 13. Pronotum slightly humped, subquadrangular, all margins

convex, as wide as long (15:15). Scutellum slightly convex, wider tlian long

(12:10). Abdomen short, oval, longer than wide (32:27); shorter than length

from collar to apex of wing pad (32:36). Length 2.8 mm.

Holotype.—Male, from the outskirts of Puerto Cabello, near the

Naval Base, Estado Carabobo, Venezuela, July 13, 1968, J. Maldonado
C. and Juan Pulido collectors, U. S. Nat. Mus. type no. 70496. Allo-

type.—Female, in the U. S. Nat. Mus., same data as holotype. Para-

types.—Four females and six males, in my collection, one male in Dr.

H. H. Knight's collection. All specimens collected by sweeping from

Tephrosia cinerea. I take great pleasure in naming this new species

after seiior Juan Pulido.

Because S. ptilidoi has scarce short pilosity and a light brown color,

it is close to S. ocellatus Renter, but can be distinguished from the

latter by its yellowish legs which are lighter than the body, the second

antennal segment being subequal to the width of the pronotal base,

and the right clasper lacking the thumb-like lateral projection.

Sericophaiies constrietus, n. S]p.

(Figs. 15-20)

Male.—Overall color yellow-orange, without yellow spot on clavi, and with long

pilosity on pronotum. Head above and below yellow-orange; eyes reddish-brown.

First three antennal segments yellowish; second, in front, blackish on basal half;

fourth blackish. Beak with first three segments yellow-orange, fourth blackish.

Long brownish semierect pilosity on head, eyes pronotum and hemielytra except

on membrane. Pronotum yellow-orange to behind calli, posteriorly blackish;

thorax laterally yellow-orange, a silvery tomentose triangular area above osteolar

peritreme. Coxae yellowish. Fore and middle femora yellow-orange, same as

thorax laterally; hind femora brownish; fore and middle tibiae brownish, hind

tibiae reddish-brown; first tarsal segment yellowish, last two blackish. Mesoscutum
and scutellum yellow-orange, apex of scutellum yellow. Hemielytra as in fig. 20,

yellow-orange; clavi brownish before white of extreme tip; basal angle of corium

to well beyond apex of, scutellum translucent, after translucent area narrowly

margined with brown along claval and embolar margins; a triangular translucent

area margined with brown just above cuneus; emboHum hyaline, a short brown
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Figs. 15-19, Sericophancs const rictus, n. sp., $ : 15, left clasper, dorsal view;

16, left clasper, lateral vie\\'; 17, right clasper, dorsal view; 18, right clasper, lateral

view; 19, tip of aedeagus, ventral view.

spot before triangular translucent area before cuneus; cuneus with outer margin

brownish; membrane mostly blackish, from anal ridge to near apex narrowly

margined with blackish; lighter grayish areas below anal ridge, inward of blackish

margin, and after apex of cuneus. Abdomen shiny brownish-yellow from base

to widest part, thence blackish to apex; some small reddish areas on lateral margins

of lighter segments.

Head nearly three times as wide as long (20:7); interocular space less than

twice as wide as width of eye (9:5.5); inner margin of eye concave to receive

base of antennae; posterior margin of head slightly concave. Antennal segments:

7, 29, 17, 15. Pronotum clearly constricted; anterior lobe nearly parallel-sided;

posterior margin convex; collar shorter than thickness of second antennal segment

(1.6:2); length 20, width 26. Mesoscutum relatively short, about a third as long

as scutellum (2:7); scutellum about as long as wide (7:8). Hemielytra conspicu-

ously constricted about midlength of embolium; finely punctate. Length 3.6 mm.
Genitalic structures as in figures 15 to 19.

Holotype.—Male, from Hope, near Georgetown, British Guiana, July

16-20, 1962, from a light-trap, J. Maldonado C. collector, U. S. Nat.

Mus. type no. 70497. Paratypc.—Male, same data, in my collection.

This species is close to S. dlsperus Car\alho but differs from the

latter in ha\'ing the beak reaching only to the middle coxae, in having

the head and anterior lobe of the pronotum yellow-orange and the

posterior lobe of the pronotum blackish, and in not ha\ing a silvery

area along the clavo-corial suture. There are also minor differences in
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20
Fig. 20, Sericophanes constrictus, n. sp., $

.

the claspers of these two species and the tips of the aedeagi are differ-

ent. The genitalic structures clearly indicate a close relationship be-

tween these species and that both share a separate position within

the genus.
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REVISIONARY NOTES ON THE GENUS SYSTENUS LOEW WITH
THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES

( DlPTERA : DOLICHOPODIDAE
)

George C. Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—The species of Systenus (7 palaearctic, 6 nearctic, and 1 neo-

tropical) are listed and the males keyed. One new species, S. eucercus (Connecti-

cut; Virginia), is described, and notes concerning S. californicus Harmston, S.

minutus (Van Duzee), and S. shannoni Wirth are given. S. oregonensis and

S. utahensis, both described in 1966 by Harmston and Miller, are referred to the

genus Achalcus Loew.

These notes are the result of a study made in the course of deter-

mining specimens received from E. James Cole, Jr., of the University of

Connecticut, most of which represent a new species closely related to

Systenus alhimanus Wirth. A key to the 14 known species of Systenus

Loew ( 7 palaearctic, 6 nearctic, and 1 neotropical) is given, the species

are listed, and notes and figures relating to S. californicus Harmston,

S. minutus (Van Duzee), and S. shannoni are also given. Two North

American species, S. oregonensis and S. utahensis, both described by

Harmston and Miller in 1966, are referred to the genus Achalcus Loew.

Systenus californicus Hannston

(Fig. 3a-c)

The type of S. californicus was examined through the kindness of

Paul H. Arnaud, Jr. The species is unique in having the 3rd and 4th

wing veins (fig. 3a) gently divergent in their whole lengths. The
posterior crossvein is also situated far basad. The 3rd antennal segment

( fig. 3c ) and the postabdomen ( fig. 3b ) are also shown.

Systenus eucercus, n. sp.

(Fig. la-c)

Male.—Very similar to S. alhimanus Wirth, as shown in key below, differing

therefrom so far as I can perceive only in these characters: Hind femur dark brown

to blackish in no more than apical V^; hind tibia distinctly infuscated basally,

except slender extreme basal part, and at apex, leaving large portion of the middle

section yellowish grading into infuscated parts; hind basitarsus yellowish; fore

coxa with most or all hairs of anterior surface yellowish or whitish, at most with

a few blackish hairs mesally; antenna with 3rd segment as in fig. la, mesal side

of 2nd and a small part of mesobasal surface of 3rd segment sometimes dark yel-

lowish or brown; hypopygial lamella (cercus) as in fig. Ic, 0.44 mm. long; wing

as in fig. lb, distance between tips of 3rd and 4th veins averaging 0.498 of dis-

1 Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Details of Systenus species. Fig. 1, S. eucercus n.
jj;--

.^' ff^t^ft.J^tJen
antennal segment and arista of holotype; > J^^S/^ ^^^^f

f
P^;,l£e fand P^

aisti of male fSm Akbama. Fig. 3, S californicus Harmston holotype: a, wmg,

^profile of postabdomen (dry); c, 3rd antennal segment and arista.
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tance between tips of 2ncl and 3rd veins (this figure in S. alhimanus is 0.42, but

there is considerable overlapping variation )

.

Female.—Similar to male except in genitalic and antennal characters, which

latter are apparently same as in S. alhimanus.

Holotype (male) and allotype, Manchester, Connecticut, emerged
23 August 1968 from immatures collected on 30 July 1968 in flux

on oak tree (J. Cole), notebook no. 012; paratype $, same locality,

emerged 29 July 1968 from immature collected on 11 June 1968 in flux

on elm tree (J. Cole), notebook no. 010; paratype i , Storrs, Connecti-

cut, emerged 6 September 1968 from immature collected on 23 July

1968 in flux on elm tree (J. Cole), notebook no. 013 (U. S. Nat. Mus.

type no. 70471). The following material, also in U. S. Nat. Mus., has

also been examined: 1 $ , Falls Church, Virginia, 19 April 1913, reared

ex Liriodendron tuUpifera (C. T. Greene); 1 S , Alexandria, Virginia,

emerged 6 May 1952 from beech tree hollow debris collected in Sep-

tember 1951 (W. W. Wirth); 1 i , Alexandria, Virginia, emerged 7

January 1952 from beech tree hollow debris collected in November
1951 (W. W. Wirth); 1 S , Alexandria, Virginia, 12 April 1953 (W. W.
Wirth). The specimen from Falls Church is a paratype of S. alhimanus

Wirth, and those from Alexandria were also determined by Wirth as

S. alhimanus. There is therefore doubt concerning the identity of the

larvae described by Wirth as of S. alhimanus; tliey could pertain to the

other species known from the area, S. apicalis, S. shannoni, or the new
species.

The specific name is an adjective of Greek derivation, signifying

"with well developed cerci."

Systenus minutus (Van Duzee)

(Fig. 2)

The holotype female and 2 males determined by Harold Robinson

are in U. S. Nat. Mus. The 3rd antennal segment and arista of a male

from Alabama are shown.

Systenus shannoni Wirth

Described from 2 males collected on Plummers Island, Potomac
River, Maryland, in 1914. A single female emerged on 8 August 1968

from an immature collected in elm tree flux on 19 July 1968 at Rock-

port, Massachusetts, by J. Cole. This specimen agrees well with the

type material except for its short, o\'oid 3rd antennal segment, and will

with that exception run to S. shannoni in the following key.

Key to Species oe Systenus Loew (Males)

(Palaearctic species marked with *; all others are American)

1 (10) 3rd and 4th wing veins strongly convergent, separation at costa less

than half length of tp crossvein. Note: S. himcUipcr Mueller, with
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"dritte und vierte Ader genahert," is run both here and in the alter-

nate section; it should be compared with S. ohscurior Becker, de-

scribed from 9 only.

2 (3) Posterior margin of wing concave before tip; black spot at tip of wing

posterad of 4th vein *S. scholtzii (Loew)

3 (2) Wing margin wholly convex; wing wholly hyaline, without apical spot.

4 (5) Femora, at least F3, black; hypopygial lamella long, attaining base of

abdomen, narrowly spatulate, blackish brown, with 4 bristles on

ventral margin and fine hairs on dorsal margin

*S. lamelliger Mueller

5 (4) Femora yellow; hypopygial lamella short, yellowish.

6 (7) Length 3.5 mm; 3rd antennal segment cuneiform, evenly tapering

from base to apex *S. pallipes (Roser)

7 (6) Length 2.5 mm.; 3rd antennal segment otlierwise.

8 (9) 3rd antennal segment roundish in profile in basal third, remainder

much narrower and gently tapering (fig. 2); apical section of 5th

vein 1.75 times as long as tp (North American)

S. minutus (Van Duzee)

9 (8) 3rd antennal segment elongate ovoid; apical section of 5th vein 4.6

times as long as tp (South American) S. raptor Becker

10 (1) 3rd and 4th wing veins separated at costa by no more than half length

of tp, gently convergent to slightly divergent apically.

11 (12) Apex of wing whitish, preceded by blackish transverse bar across whole

width of 1st posterior cell; F3 wholly yellow; palpus yellowish

S. apicalis Wirth

12 (11) Wing wholly hyaline or slightly, evenly infumate.

13 (14) Fs black see S. lamelliger, 4 above.

14 (13) Fs yellow, often more or less blackish at tip.

15 (18) Arista approximately equal in length to 3rd antennal segment; anterma

wholly black, at most yellowish on mesal side of 2nd and base of 3rd

segments; F.-, with apical infuscation; palpus blackish; exterior bristle

of cxa black.

16 (17) Fn blackish in apical %; T3 nearly wholly infuscated; basitarsusa largely

infuscated; most of hairs of anterior surface of cxi blackish; antenna

wholly black; hypopygial lamella 0.24 mm long - S. albiinanus Wirth

17 (16) F.-i infuscated in apical i/4; T3 infuscated subbasally and lightly apically,

much of mid-section yellowish; basitarsuss not infuscated; cxi with

all hairs of anterior surface yellowish or with only a few mesal ones

black; antenna with mesal side of 2nd segment sometimes yellow-

ish; hypopygial lamella 0.44 mm long (fig. Ic) . S. eucercus, n. sp.

18 (15) Arista much shorter than 3rd antennal segment; antenna wholly black

or yellowish at base; Fa wholly yellowish or apically infuscated; Ts

wholly yellowish or infuscated; palpus yellowish; exterior bristle of

cxa yellowish. (Note: last two characters not known for S. bipartittis).

19 (24) Antenna with at least apex of basal segment yellowish.

20 (21) Fa infuscated in apical % *S. tener Loew
21 (20) Fs wholly yellowish.

22 (23) 3rd and 4th wing veins gently divergent; apical section of 5th vein

4.25 times as long as tp (fig. 3a) -— S. californicus Harmston
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23 (22) 3rd and 4th wing veins distinctly convergent; apical section of 5th

vein 2.3 times as long as tp S. shannon! Wirth

24 (19) Antenna wholly black.

25 (26) 3rd antennal segment conical, arista shorter than segment; T2 with 1

pair of dorsal bristles near base; F3 with black subapical ring

*S. bipartitus ( Loew

)

26 (25) 3rd antennal segment long and pointed, arista not half as long as

segment; T2 with subbasal and median pairs of dorsal bristies; F,-,

slightly blackish near apex above *S. leucurus Loew

Checklist of Species of Systenus Loe:\v

(S. adpropinquans [Lw.] = S. pallipes [Roser]).

S. alhimanm Wirth, 1952, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 54:240, figs. 2a-c.

(S. americantis Van Duzee = Rhaphiitm melampus Loew).

S. apicalis Wirth, 1952, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 54:237, figs.la-d.

S. bipartitus (Loew), 1850, Stettin. Ent. Ztg. 11:114, pi. 1, fig. 7 (Rhaphium).

S. californicus Harmston, 1968, Ent. News 79:16.

S. eucercus Steyskal, n. sp., see above.

S. lamelliger Mueller, 1924, Verhandl. Zool.-Bot. Gesell. Wien 73:87, fig. 48 (p. 97).

S. leucurus Loew, 1859, K. Realschule Meseritz, Programm 1859 (Neue Beitr. 6): 14.

S. numitus (Van Duzee), 1913, Ann. Ent. Soc. Am. 6:60 (Neurigona).

S. ohscurior Becker, 1918, Abhandl. K. Leop.-Carol. Deutsch. Akad. Naturforscher,

Nova Acta 103(3):258. Female only.

(S. oregonensis Harmston and Miller, 1966, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 68:91 = Achal-

cus oregonensis [H. and M.], new combination).

S. pallipes (Roser), 1840, Korresp. Wurttemb. Landwirtsch. Ver. 1:55 (Rhaphium).

Syn., S. adpropinquans (Loew), type of genus by designation of Foote, Coulson,

and Robinson in Stone et al., 1965.

S. raptor Becker, 1921, Abhandl. Zool.-Bot. Gesell. Wien 13(1):158, figs. 61, 62.

S. scholtzii (Loew), 1850, Stettin. Ent. Ztg. 11:115, pi. 1, figs. 8-10 (Rhaphium).

S. shannoni Wirth, 1952, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 54:240, fig. 3.

S. tener Loew, 1859, K. Realschule Meseritz, Programm 1859 (Neue Beitr. 6): 13.

(S. utahensis Harmston and Miller, 1966, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 68:92 = Achalcus

titahensis [H. and M.], new combination).

I am indebted to Harold Robinson for establi.shing from examination

of paratypes deposited in U. S. Nat. Mus. that S. oregonensis and S.

utahensis should be transferred to Achalcus.
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A NEW FAMILY OF CENTIPEDES FROM BAJA CALIFORNIA WITH
INTRODUCTORY THOUGHTS ON ORDINAL REVISION

( Chilopoda : Geophilomorpha : Eriphanttdae
)

R. E. Crabill, Jr., National Museum of Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 2056(f^

ABSTRACT—A new centipede family, Eriphantidae, is erected for Eriphantes

telluris, n. gen. and n. sp. and comments are presented on some suprageneric cate-

gories inclnded in the order Geophilomorpha.

That the new entity described here represents a new genus and
species is certain, for among all Geophilomorpha, indeed among all

known centipedes, it is unique in possessing a prehensor consisting of

just two separate, movable parts, a distal tarsungula movably hinged to

a single proximal complex comprised of the fused trochanter, prefemur,

femur, and tibia. In all other centipedes except the Aphilodontidae

the femoral and tibial components are separate and movable. (In the

Aphilodontidae, which are not at all closely related to the present

forms, the femur is amalgamated with the proximal complex, leaving

the tibial element free, so that the prehensor consists secondarily of

three separate parts.)

Especially in the foregoing but also in certain other features

Eriphantes, new genus, departs sufficiently from all other known taxa

such that it should be taken as the basis for a new suprageneric cate-

gory of family rank within a renascent geophiloid complex of related

families.

Involved here is an intentional departure from Attems' familial

system of 1929,- which has enjoyed widespread acceptance for the past

forty years largely because he had included it in the most comprehen-
sive and above all useful compilation of the order ever written. First

and foremost, his system seeks to be useful and practical; that is, he
designed it primarily (though not exclusively) to facilitate identifica-

tion. He did not design it primarily to be an analytical instrument for

reflecting and illuminating phylogenetic relationships. But even as a

practical device for identification inevitably it has lost some utility

over the past forty years, first, obviously because of the accumulation

of new taxa that it does not include, but also because of the subsequent

proposal of new or conflicting concepts of classification.

Attems' arrangement, which included no superfamilies and correctly

ignored Verhoeff's suborders, envisioned a division of the Geophilidae

^ Tliis study was carried out with the aid of a grant from the National Science
Foundation.

- Das Tierreich, Lief. 52, pp. 1-388, 1929.
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into five .subfamilies, viz. Geophilinae, Pachymerinae, Chilenophilinae,

Dignathodontinae, and Aphilodontinae, all of which R. V. Chamberlin

regarded as sovereign families; nor was he alone in Uiis belief. K. W.
Verhoeff assigned to the dignathodontids (stubbornly calling them

Scolioplanidae) family rank, and it is a striking commentary upon his

sporadic flashes of often brilliant insight that in later writings he men-

tioned (in passing without developing the concept) that the "Scolio-

planidae" ( = Dignathodontidae ) were very closely related to the

Aphilodontidae, and, inferentially, that they were more closely related

to each other than either was to the Geophilidae. Without having pub-

lished it, I had independently come to the same conclusion and remain

convinced of it.

The foregoing and ensuing discussions are intentionally preliminary

and incomplete. They are provided here to help explain the positional

assignment of the new family being introduced. More than that is

beyond the scope of this paper. I have, however, now in completed

form a full revisionary treatment of the higher categories (families et

supra) of the Geophilomorpha; this will be published elsewhere in the

near future.

The underlying scheme will help clarify the following discussion.

Superfamily Geophiloidea

Geophilidae

Chilenophilidae

Eriphantidae, new family

Superfamily Dignathodontoidea, new superfamily

Dignathodontidae

Aphilodontidae

Geophilidae above is approximately equivalent to Attems' Geo-

philinae of 1929. Chilenophilidae is equal to Attems' Chilenophilinae

and Pachymerinae taken together. Chamberlin and Attems regarded

these two taxa as separate entities: for Chamberlin they were distinct

families; for Attems they were two subfamilies, and the signal criterion

of difference between the two taxa was the presence or absence of a

second maxillary statumen (sclerotic ridge). My reasons for uniting

the two in a single family (Chilenophilidae is the older name) are

somewhat lengthy as well as unforeseen, and are best explained in my
forthcoming higher categorical revision of the order. On the basis of

considerable experience working with those genera that Chamberlin

took to comprise his family Sogonidae, I have been unable to find

convincing evidence that they constitute a family or possibly any

natural suprageneric assemblage. If there is any cohesion associating

them, it may only be geographical. In the scheme above, Sogonidae

falls as a junior synonym of Geophilidae (
new synonomy ) .

Chamber-

lin's illusory Soniphilidae, which in my \iew has even less reason-for-
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being than Sogonidae, is also regarded here as a junior synonym of

GeophiHdae (new synonomy).
Dignathodontidae is equal to Attems' subfamily of the same name.

Affiliating the dignathodontids with the aphilodontids within a new
superfamily, Dignathodontoidea, implies a deviant and substantial re-

assessment of their relationship with each other and with the other

geophilomorj^h families. While this particular arrangement reflects my
own present thinking on their rank and relationships, credit for the

initiating insight is reserved for Verhoeff.

Eriphantidae, n. fam.

Type-genus: Eriphantes, n. gen. By original designation and monobasic.

Of all families the Eriphantidae seem most closely to resemble the

GeophiHdae (sensu stricto) but differ most notably from them in at

least the following major diagnostic features. Eriphantidae: (1) Pre-

hensor consisting of only two separate, movable parts, i.e. distally a

normal tarsungula, proximally a single complex consisting of the totally

fused tibia, femur, and trochanteroprefemur. (2) Antennal article 14

with a pair of sunken, widely subterminal setosensoria situated ap-

proximately at mid-article level (as in all Himantariidae and many
Schendylidae). (3) Labrum unipartite. Geophilidae: (1) Prehensor

consisting of four separate and movable parts, i.e. tarsungula, tibia,

femur, and trochanteroprefemur. (2) Antennal article 14 without a pair

of sunken, widely subterminal setosensoria; at most terminally with

a small amorphous group of modified setae. (3) Labrum tripartite.

Additional important family criteria are the following in combination. Body

extremely long and flat, himantariform, notably polypodal. Antennae attenuate,

flat, short. Head subquadrate. Clypeus very wide, without a pair of prelabral

setae, \Wthout a fenestra or plagulae. Labrum unipartite, sinuous, pendent, medi-

ally finely dentate. Mandible: shaft very short and bent; dental margin very short;

armed with a single row of simple, hyaUne teeth. First maxillae: coxostemum

deep, sides straight, medially neither diastemate nor saturate; without lappets.

Second maxHIae: isthmus areolate, neither diastemate nor suturate; postmaxillary

sclerites absent; telopodite claw simple. Prehensor robust and short, without

Figs. 1-7, Eriphantes telluris, n. gen., n. sp.: 1, posterior end of body, \entral

aspect (A = penult pedal sternite; B = anterior porefield; C = gland canal;

D & E = gland openings; F = coxopleuron; G = ultimate prestemite; H = ulti-

mate pedal sternite; I = female gonopod; J = adanal lamina); 2, clypeus, buccae

& maxillae, ventral aspect (A = first maxillary telopodite; B = first maxillary

medial lobe; C = paraclypeal suture; D = buccal suture); 3, labnun & environs,

ventral aspect (A = prelabral seta; B = clypeus; C = transverse ann of fultura;

D = paraclypeal suture; E = buccal suture; F = coclypeus; G = posterior arm of

fultura; H = epiphrynx; I = labral teeth ) ; 4, left prehensor, ventral aspect, shown

unpigmented; 5, fourth pedal sternite; 6, antennal articles 13 & 14 showing setosen-

sorium; 7, anterior end of body, ventral aspect ( A = pleurogram; B = pleuropro-

stemal suture; C = rear terminus of prosternal coxal ph\tes )

.
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denticles. Prosternum: very deeply ingressing into trunk; pleuroprostemal sutures

oblique, complete; pleurograms strong, complete. Paratergites absent. Legs: pre-

tarsal anterior panmgues greatly elongate. Sternites: wider than long; porefields

on most sternites appearing as anterior and posterior bands. Each coxopleuron

only very slightly inflated, each with two cryptic gland complexes, one homo-

geneous, one heterogeneous. Ultimate leg with two tarsalia, the pretarsus ungui-

form. Female gonopods flat, each uniarticular, fused. Anal pores absent.

Eriphantes, n. gen.

Type-species: Eriphantes telluris, n. sp., by original designation and monotypy.

A single species is referred to the genus.

Extremely elongate, flat, polypodal. Antennae flat, attenuate, short; ultimate

article with two himantariiform setosensoria. Cephalic plate as long as wide.

Clypeus very wide; prelabral setae absent; paraclypeal sutures oblique, complete.

Labrum sinous, pendent, medially finely dentate, unipartite. Mandible shaft very

short, proximally strongly bent; corpus greatly compressed. First maxillae: coxo-

stemum narrow, deep, sides straight; medially not suturate; lappets absent; telopo-

dites without lappets or hyaline sutures. Second maxillae: isthmus areolate, not

suturate, not diastemate; postmaxillary sclerites absent; telopodite not atrophied,

articles robust, condyles absent; apical claw long, acicular, unarmed. Prehensor:

robust, short; tarsungula dominant, presentation mesal; secondarily biarticular,

the basal four articles fused; poison calyx non-linear. Prosternum deeply ingressing

into trunk; anterior denticles absent; pleuroprostemal sutures oblique; pleurograms

present, strong, complete. Tergites asulcate. Paratergites absent. Anterior par-

ungues notably elongate, hypertrophied. Sternites without special appurtenances;

much wider than long; porefields on all but ultimate sternite, peripheral in nature,

anteriorly manifest as two bands. Ultimate pretergite laterally not fissate, fused

with pleurites. Stemite pentagonal. Coxopleuron only slightly inflated, relatively

small; each with two gland complexes, the anterior heterogeneous, the posterior

homogeneous. Telopodite with two tarsalia and an unguiform pretarsus. Female

gonopods flat, uniarticular, medially fused. Anal pores absent.

Eriphantes telluris, n. sp.

HOLOTYPE: female. Mexico: Baja California Sur, 8 miles south

of Loreto at base of La Gigantea Mts.; Jamiary 27, 1965; Vincent Roth.

Deposited in the collection of The American Museum of Natural

History.

GENERAL. Length ca. 60 mm., greatest width only 0.8 mm. Pedal segments

145. Color uniformly yellowish white. Shape: microcephalous; body dorsoventrally

strongly flattened; width essentially uniform, grossly himantariiform.

ANTENNAE. Short, only 2.3 times longer than head. Shape: dorsoventrally

strongly depressed; distally conspicuously attenuate; each article beyond first

longer than wide (first 3 wider than long), ultimate article very long, nearly

equaling two preceding together; basal articles mesally nearly contiguous super-

ficially giving head a pointed, rostrate appearance. Typical setae entirely absent,

replaced by minute point-Hke setal derivatives. Setal sensoria of ultimate article on

mesal and ectal surfaces at level just proximad of midlength, each himantariiform

sensorium comprised of a subrotvmd, dense cluster of robust, spatulate setal deriva-
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tives arising from a sub.surface depression. CEPHALIC PLATE. Greatest width
far exceeding length = 4:3. Anterior and posterior margins straight, lateral mar-
gins strongly excurved; dorsally strongly domed. Setae, frontal suture absent. Pre-

basal plate concealed. CLYPEUS. Very short and wide. Clypeal areas, plagulae

absent. Paraclyi^eal sutures complete, strong. Transbuccal sutures prominent,

laterally nearly complete. Central and anterior setae absent; on each lateral third

a group of sparse short, atypical setae. LABRUM. Sinuously curved, medially

strongly protracted. Comprised of one piece, not discernibly tripartite, but with

a strongly arched medial conspicuously dentate portion as in Gonihregrrmtus, teeth

directed ventroposteriorly, not anteriorly; coclypei sizeable. MANDIBLE. Essen-

tially geophilidiform, its distal edge armed with a simple row of short, robust,

hyaline filaments. Ahxndibular shaft very short, strongly curved. FIRST MAXIL-
LAE. Coxosternum transversely comparatively narrow, anteroposteriorly very

deep; medially neither diastemate, suturate, nor divided in any way; sides perfectly

parallel to long body axis, not oblique; lappets absent. Telopodites: relatively

long, sides parallel, not tapering, strictly uniarticular without trace of transverse

division, without apical membranous cap; lappets absent. Medial lobes: relatively

very short; not membranous apically; medial angles not extending posteriorly.

SECOND MAXILLAE. Isthmus areolate, not membranous; without trace of

division or diastema. Coxostemite: posteriorly comparatively long, without discrete

postmaxillary sclerites; maxillary pore without sclerotized alveolus, open mesally;

statumen absent. Telopodite: not atrophied or specially modified, the articles

clearly discrete, not amalgamated; basal article without ventral and dorsal con-

dyles, remaining articles without formed interarticular condyles; ultimate article

short, its apical claw exceedingly long, aciculate, neither pectinate nor excavate,

basal spines absent.

FORCIPULAR SEGMENT. Telopodite short and extremely robust, represented

most notably by the massive tarsungula, the proximal articles having amalgamated

to form a single atrophied structure; each prehensor is thus secondarily only bi-

partite. Tarsungula: long, robust, not dorsoventrally depressed, with smooth (not

serrate) dorsal and ventral edges. Trochanter, prefemur, femur, and tibia all

fused \\'ithout trace of division. Poison apparatus: calyx of the non-linear, sub-

cordate type, in the fused basal articles; gland arising within basal prehensor and

extending into coxosternum but not into trunk. Coxosternum: massive, the broad,

fused coxal plates deeply invading body trunk to level of second somite; proster-

num with strong pleurograms extending completely to condyles. Pleuroprosternal

sutures oblique, complete, ending dorsolaterally. Pleural sclerites exceedingly

extensive but not intimately fused with epipro.sternum.

TERGITES. Asulcate. Transversely very wide, anteroposteriorly very short;

intertergites comparatively long. Typical setae absent. PLEURITES. Paratergites

absent. Stigmopleurites discrete; spiracles round. LEGS. Short, robust; first pair

not shorter than second. Setae absent. Pretarsi: each very long and narrow, later-

ally compressed, ventrally very narrowly excavate, strongly curved ventrad; pos-

terior imgues essentially absent, represented by minute iDoints (barely discernible

at 860 X ) , anterior parimgues robust and conspicuously elongate, at le;\st half

as long as associated ungues. STERNITES. Except for .sensory points devoid of

typical setae. Without sulci, sternobothria, fossae, pockets, and carpophagus-

structures. Pro- and metasternital portions not differentiated. All longer than

wide, slightly so on anterior tliird of body, markedly so on posterior body two-
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thirds. Intersternites transversely wide, all medially strongly constricted, laterally

alate. Porefields: present on pedal stemites one through penult; on anterior body

quarter each sternite with porefields, that of stemite anterior half subcircular,

that of sternite posterior half transversely elliptical; on posterior three-quarters of

body each porefield divided midlongitudinally in two such that each sternite has

four subcircular porefields; all pro- and met;xsubcoxae with a few scattered pores

overlying their glands.

ULTIMATE PEDAL SEGMENT. Pretergite transversely very wide, fused

without sutures with its pleurites. Tergite: greatest width far exceeding length;

lateral and posterior margins rounded. Presternite: transversely very narrow, in

effect wrapped around its sternite, not extending laterally beyond it; medially

membranous. Stemite: grossly appearing pentagonal, anterior obtusely pointed,

posterior margin straight, laterally slightly infolded; greatest width far exceeding

length. Coxopleuron only slightly inflated, comparatively small. Glandular ap-

paratus: each coxopleuron with two glandular complexes, the more posterior homo-

geneous in composition, comprised of a single large gland with one porous exit

opening beneath stemite laterally, the more anterior complex structurally hetero-

geneous, being comprised of numerous glands and canals exiting via pores within

a large cavity situated between ventrolateral surface of coxopleuron and pre-

ceding segment's pleuron, the heterogeneous, anterior complex thus situated

within both the coxopleuron and the antepenult pedal segment. Telopodite:

longer than penult (8:5); articles very slightly inflated, each longer than wide;

with two equal tarsalia; with a prominent imguiform pretarsus, this with a long

parunguis; setae very short and sparse, sensory points numerous. POSTPEDAL
SEGMENTS. Female gonopods uniarticular, flat, medially pseudo-suturate, fused.

Anal pores absent.

PARATYPES. There are two paratypes, both female; both are de-

posited in the American Museum of Natural History. They do not

differ appreciably from the holotype. Paratype A. Leg pairs, 143.

Baja California Norte. 10 miles southwest of Rancho Megquital at

28° N. January 18, 1965. Vincent Roth, leg. Paratype B. Leg pairs,

123. Baja Cahfornia. Isla San Pedro. April 3, 1953. B. Firstman, leg.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS TERMATOPHYLIDEA
WITH A KEY TO THE KNOWN SPECIES

( Hemiptera : MmiDAE

)

J. Maldonado Capriles, Department of Biology, Universitij of Puerto Rico,

Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 00708

ABSTRACT—Three new species of Termatophylidea Renter and Poppius are

described: brunnea from Puerto Rico, hyalina from Venezuela, and constricta

from Venezuela. A key is provided for the identification of the seven known
species.

The deraeocorine genus Termatophylidea was described by Reuter

and Poppius ( 1912) to include T. pilosa from Jamaica. Usinger ( 1935)

and later Carvalho (1955) added a total of three additional species.

In the present paper I describe three more species, two from northern

Venezuela and one from Puerto Rico, and include a key to the known
species of this neotropical genus.

The types are deposited in the U. S. National Museum and in my
collection. In the descriptions that follow 10 micrometer units corre-

spond to 0.38 mm. This paper is possible thanks to NSF Grant GB-7382.

I wish to thank Mr. Juan Pulido, from the central offices of the

Division de Malariologia, at Maracay, Aragua, for his cooperation and
assistance during my last collecting trip to that part of Venezuela.

Prof. J. Moya, from our College of Agriculture, at Mayaguez, made
the habitus drawings.

Termatophylidea brunnea, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-3)

Male—excepting membrane, covered with long fine brownish hairs arising from

brownish spots. Head above and below shiny brown; eyes blackish; antennal

segments brown, slightly lighter than head, first segment paler basally on inner

side and reddish on the outside, first two with fine erect pilosity. Apical portion

of head, in front of clypeal suture, reddish; beak shiny brownish, last segment

paler. Thorax shiny brown, darker ventrally. Calli, transverse carina in front of

calh, and a small median area behind calli with an inconspicuous yellowish tinge.

Coxae shiny yellowish; femora yellowish basally, gradually very slightly darkening

toward tip, a slightly darker anteapical band; tibiae and tarsi uniformly colored,

pale yellowish brown, same shade as apical half of femora. Forewings hyaline;

with translucent brownish areas as follows: at midlength and apex of clavus;

corium with three contiguous areas on apical half, one closer to apex of clavus

and two near cuneal margin; embolium before midlength and at apex; cuneus on

inner and apical angles. Membrane mostly brownish, most of cell area and a

roundish area on margin, just after cells, much lighter. Scutellum fuscous, a small

inconspicuous yellowish spot on each basal angle. Abdomen ventrally broadly

whitish on first four sterna, their lateral margins dark brown as are the remaining

sterna and genital segment.
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Figs. 1-3, Termatophylidea hrunnea, n. sp., S : 1, left clasper, dorsal view; 2,

left clasper, lateral view; 3, right clasper, lateral view. Figs. 4-7, T. hyalina, n. sp.,

S : 4, left clasper, dorsal view; 5, left clasper, lateral view; 6, right clasper, lateral

view; 7, aedeagus, lateral view.

Head from apex to collar as long as wide across eyes (13:13); interocular space

nearly as wide as eyes (4:4.5); from eye to collar one-third the length of eye

(2:6). Antennal segments: 7, 15, 5, 6. Thorax: length 17, width 26.

Head pointed; vertex convex, without a V-shaped depression; eyes large, touch-

ing the narrow gula below. Collum short. Rostrum reaching to anterior coxae.

Pronotum not strongly constricted; granular, granulations somewhat inconspicu-

ous or ill-defined. Collar longer than distance from collar to eye (3:2); calli in-

conspicuous, smooth, divided by a shallow furrow before lateral margin of pro-

notum, separated from collar by a transverse slightly curved or concave carina,

separated from each other by a shallow depression; a median narrow carina from

behind calli not reaching hind margin. Lateral margin very shallowly concave;

hind margin very shallowly biconcave. Mesoscutum very short; scutellum slightly

wider than long (13:10), sUghtly convex and finely transversely rugose, slightly

inflated before sharp apex. Hemielytra with claval area internally to claval vein

raised, uniformly pilose, clavo-corial suture with sparser pilosity; embolium at
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mid-length about as wide as collar (2.8:3), slightly wider apically than basally

(3.1:2), without tubercle at apex; cuneus slightly longer tlian wide at ba.se (10:8).

Overall length 3.0 mm.
Male genitalia as in figs. 1 to 3; left clasper flattened apically, somewhat folia-

ceous.

Holotype, male, from El Verde Experiment Forest Station, on the

western slope of El Ynnque, Puerto Rico, April-June 1967, in a light

trap. J. Maldonado Capriles collector, in the U. S. National Museum,
type no. 70543. Paratype, same data, in my collection.

As can be seen from the key the known species fall in three groups:

( 1 ) those having the eyes well removed from the pronotum and those

with, (2) the calli well or (3) poorly defined among those with the

eyes closer to the pronotum. T. hninnea, n. sp., is in the latter group

close to T. opaca Carvalho, a totally different species.

Termatophylidea hyalina, n. sp.

(Figs. 4-8)

Male—as in figure 8; excepting membrane and eyes, somewhat sparsely covered

u'ith long fine decumbent whitish or brownish pilosity. Membrane glabrous; eyes

with short scarce erect brownish pilosity. Head above, from apex to base very

pale yellowish-brown or pale straw-colored; laterally and ventrally brownish.

Eyes blackish. Antennae and beak pale straw-colored, as head above. Pronotum

with collar, transverse carina before calli, calli, median longitudinal carina from

between calli to near posterior margin, and coarse granulations of posterior lobe

very pale straw-colored; lower intervening areas brownish. Thorax ventrally and

laterally shiny light brown, darker than the pale brownish of dorsum. Mesoscutinn

barely visible, brownish. Scutellum brownish along median line and yellowish-

white on each side. Legs yellowish-white. Hemielytra hyaline, yellowish-white;

clavus and apical half of corium \\ith scarce inconspicuous or well defined brown-

ish spots from where arise long brownish hairs; apex of embolium and part of

anal ridge brownish; cuneus inconspicuously brown at apex; membnme with an

inconspicuous brownish area medianly before apex. Abdomen ventrally unifonnly

brownish.

Head from apex to collar as long as wide across eyes (13:13); interocular space

narrower than width of eye (3:5); eyes separated from collar by about a third

of an eye-length (2:7). Antennal segments: 7, 19, 5, 6. Thorax: length 15, width

at base 22; length from collar to constriction behind calli 7; length of collar 3.

Head pointed; vertex convex, carinate behind. Eyes relatively large, toucliing

the narrow gula below. CoUum very short. Rostrum reaching to between fore

and middle coxae. Pronotum clearly divided into anterior and posterior lobes;

with posterior lobe coarsely granular; collar smooth, longer than distance from

collar to eye (3:2). Calli inconspicuous; each longitudinally divided in two, tlie

outer section narrow, the inner oval, wider. Transverse carina in front of calli

well defined; median carina from transverse carina to l:)efore apical margin well

defined, narrow. Lateral margin shallowly concave; posterior margin concave

above each basal angle of scutellum.

Mesoscutum short. Scutellum wider than long (11:7), relatively small, slightly

convex and with a few transverse corrugations, without an apical tubercle. Hemi-
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Fig. 8, Termatophylidea hyaline, n. sp., S .

elytra with claval area internally to claval vein raised, uniformly pUose. Embolium

relatively narrow, at midlength narrower than thickness of second antennal seg-

ment (2:3); cuneus longer than wide at base (13:9). Overall length 2.7 mm.

Male genitalia as in figs. 4 to 7. «
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Figs. 9-11, Ternuitophylidea constricta, n. sp., $ : 9, left clasper, dorsal view;
10, left clasper, lateral view; 11, right clasper, lateral view.

Holotype, male, from Burburata, Estado Carabobo, Venezuela, July

14, 1968, in a New Jersey light trap, J. Maldonado Capriles and Juan
Pulido collectors, in the U. S. National Museum, type no. 70544. Para-

types, two males, same data, in my collection.

Close to the next species from which it can be separated by the

characters in the key and details of the genitalia.

Termatophylidea constricta, n. sp.

(Figs. 9-12)

Male—as in figure 12; excepting membrane, covered with long fine backwardly

inclined whitish hairs. Membrane glabrous; eyes with short scarce erect brownish

pilosity. Head above, from apex to base, fading from brown to pale brownish;

laterally and ventrally brown. Eyes black. First antennal segment brown, as head

anteriorly; last three pale straw-colored, as posterior lobe of pronotum. Beak with

first segment brown, second pale brown, and last two straw-colored. Collar same

color as base of head; pronotum granular, pale straw-colored; lower intervening

areas on anterior lobe and anteriorly on posterior lobe pale brownish. Thorax

ventrally and laterally shiny brown. Mesoscutum brownish; scutellum yellowish-

white, as granulations of pronotum, narrowly margined by brounish, medianly

brownish, ending in a sharp black point. Legs pale yellowish-white, lighter than

posterior lobe of pronotum. Hemielytra hyaline yellowish-white, paler than pos-

terior lobe of pronotum; clavus with six or seven small brownish spots; corimn

with several brownish dots on apical half; embolium with apex brownish; anal

ridge brownish; cuneus inconspicuously bro\\'n at apex; membrane translucent,

with a pale brownish tinge bordering outside of areola and a roundish area near

apex. Abdomen ventrally uniformly bro\vnish.

Head from apex to collar as long as wide across eyes (14:14); interocular

space slightly narrower than width of eye (4:5); eyes separated from collar by

less than one-fifth of an eye-length (1.5:7). Antennal segments: 6, 19, 6, 6.

Thorax: length 17, width 22; from collar to apex of posterior lobe 7; length of

collar 3.
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Fig. 12, Termatophylidea constricta, n. sp., i

Head pointed; vertex convex. Eyes relatively large; quite close below; gvila

narrow, just enough to receive the beak. Rostrum reaching to between fore and

middle coxae. CoUum very short. Collar smooth; transverse carina in front of

calli well developed, granular; calli conspicuous, separated by a narrow longitudinal

carina; each callus divided by a bracket-shaped depression, the outer section half

as wide as the inner, separted from the posterior lobe by a deep oblique depres-

sion; posterior lobe coarsely granular; posterior margin concave on each side above

each basal angle of scutellum.
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Mesoscutum visible in front of concavities of hind margin of pronotum. Scutel-

lum wider than long (10:8), inconspicuously carinate on apical half of median
line, without apical tubercle. Hemielytra with claval area internally to claval vein

raised, sparsely unifomily pilose. Embolium relatively narrow, at mid-length about

as narrow as thickness of second antennal segment (2:2); cuneus longer than wide

(14:9). Overall length 3.2 mm.
Male genitalia as in figs. 9 to 11.

Female—coloration and general appearance much as in male. Vertex paler,

yellowish-white. Head from apex to collar longer than wide across eyes (14:12),

interocular space wider than width of eye (5:3.5). Eyes separated from collar as

in male (1.5:7). Antennal segments: 5, 19, 5, 6. Pronotum: length 18, width 25;

from collar to apex of posterior lobe 8, length of collar 3. Overall length 3.5 mm.

Holotype, male, from El Limon, near Maracay, Estado Aragua,

Venezuela, July 4, 1968, from Pachyra insignis, J. Maldonado Capriles

collector, in the U. S. National Museum, Cat. No. 70545. Allotype,

female, same data, in the USNM. Paratypes, two females, same data,

in my collection.

Tliis species is close to Temiatophylidea hyalina, n. sp., the other

Venezuelan species described above. Besides the characters in the key

they can be separated by differences in the male genitalia.

Key to the Species of Termatophylidea

1. Distance from eye to collar one-half length of eye; extensive dark brown

area on apex of corium 2

Distance from eye to collar a third or less than length of eye; sparse spots

or small brown areas on corium 3

2. Tubercle at apex of scutellum and embolium; a hyaline spot in middle of

dark area of corium; cuneus about as long as wide; 4.7 mm.; Costa Rica

T. ocellata Carvalho

Without such tubercles; without ocellate hyaline spot in dark area of corium;

cuneus much longer than broad; 4.2 mm.; Mexico .— T. maculata Usinger

3. Apical tubercle of scutellum and embolium dark; hemielytra hyaline, with

two brownish spots on corium; 3.8 mm.; Jamaica

T. pilosa Renter and Poppius

Without such tubercles; with numerous brownish spots on corium; less than

3.5 mm. in length -__ _ 4

4. Cuneus as long as wide; hemielytra distinctly rounded laterally; areole with

reddish spot; 3.1 mm.; British Guiana — T. opaca Carvalho

Cuneus longer than wide; hemielytra elongated; areole without reddish spot 5

5. Pronotum barely subdivided into anterior and posterior lobes; calli incon-

spicuous; brownish species; 3.0 mm.; Puerto Rico T. brunnea, n. sp.

Pronotum clearly divided into anterior and posterior lobes; hyaline species 6

6. Hairy, covered \\ith long whitish hairs; pronotum with anterior and poste-

rior lobes less well defined; first antennal segment brownish; 3.2-3.5 mm.;

Venezuela -— - — _ — . T. coiistricta, n. sp.

More sparsely pilose, with long whitish and brownish hairs; pronotum with

anterior and posterior lobes strongly defined; first antennal segment pale;

2.7 mm.; Venezuela - T. hyalina, n. sp.
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NOTES ON THE STATUS OF THE GENUS DEMEIJEREA KRUSEMANN
(DiPTERA: Chironoahdae

)

S. E. Neff and E. F. Benfield,^ Water Resources Laboratory,

University of Louisville, Lauisville, Kentucky 40208

ABSTRACT—Larval and pupal characteristics of Gltjptotendipes (D.) atrimanus

are described and compared with the type species, D. rufipes. These anatomical

details when considered with tlie larva's association with the bryozoan, Pectinatclh

mngnifica, suggest a close affinity with Glijptotendipes rather than Endochironomus.

It is proposed that Demeijerea be regarded as a subgenus of Glyptotendipes.

The purpose of this article is twofold. The placement of Demeijerea
Krusemann and its current status is discussed. Certain aspects of the

natural history and the immature stages of Glijptotendipes (Demeijerea)

atrimantis Coquillett are described. The characteristics of the atrimanus

immature stages are compared with the European species, Demijerea
rufipes (L.), which is the type of the genus, and these attributes of the

immature stages and their bearing on the assignment of Demeijerea is

outlined.

In 1933, Krusemann erected Demeijerea to receive a single species

"Chironomus" rufipes L. This species had caused previous workers

some difficulties in their attempts to assign it to a suitable genus.

Goetghebuer (1928) provisionally referred rufipes to Glyptotendipes

Kieffer because the male possessed a 12-segmented antenna. He ad-

mitted the placement was doubtful, for the adult lacked the median,
longitudinal impressions on the abdominal tergites which are charac-

teristic of Glyptotendipes. On the other hand, Edwards (1929) in-

cluded rufipes in the subgenus Endochironomus Kieffer on the basis

of pronotum shape ( bilobed when viewed from above and reaching to

the front edge of the scutum), but he admitted that rufipes differed

from the other species included in Endochironomus on the basis of the

^ Present Address: Department of Biology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacks-
burg, Virginia 24061.
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male antennal character. It was these difficulties that Krusemann
sought to alleviate in describing the genus Demeijerea.

Goetghebuer had hoped that the discovery of the riifipes' larva and
pupa would resolve the difficulties of the correct placement of the

species. Wundsch ( 1943 ) described in detail the immature stages of

Demeijerea rufipes which he had found mining in the freshwater

sponge, SpongiUa lacustris (L. ). In feeding, the larva did not seem
to utilize the current of food particles brought near its burrow by
the sponge. Judging from the larva's gut contents which contained

recognizable sponge spicules, the larva fed directly upon the body
of the sponge. This mode of existence reminded Wundsch of certain

plant-feeding Glypoterulipes larvae which had been investigated by
Gripekoven (1914). This prompted Wundsch to investigate other

chironomid larvae which he encomitered in sponges. He described

( 1943 a, b ) the natural history and details of the immature stages of

Xenochironomns xenolabis Kieffer and Glyptotendipes "polytomus"

( = paripes Edwards ) . The former species seems to be one of the few
species of Xenochironomns Kieffer that occurs in sponges in North
America (Roback, 1963).

The rufipes larva resembled Glyptotendipes larvae of the gripekoveni

group in most attributes, but differed in bearing a pair of long, taper-

ing blood gills on the 11th body segment. The rufipes pupa bore

groups of close-set spines on the tergites of the 4th, 5th and 6th ab-

dominal segments. These spine groups were in the same position and
resembled the shape of the epaulette-like, spiny plates so characteristic

of Glyptotendipes pupae. The combs or "spurs" on the posterolateral

margins of the 8th abdominal segment of the rufipes and Glyptotendipes

pupa were also similar. Clearly, the features of the rufipes immature
stages illustrated the species' close affinity to Glyptotendipes. Wundsch
(1943) summarized the attributes of the sponge-mhabiting chirono-

mids and made a convincing case for recognizing Demeijerea as a valid

genus closely related to Glyptotendipes.

Townes (1945) in revising the nearctic Chironomini placed Demei-
jerea as a subgenus of Glyptotendipes and included atrimanus in the

subgenus. He noted (p. 138) that it was not certain that atrimanus

and G. (D.) brachialis (Coquillett) are distinct species.

Fellton (1940) reported some observations on the biology of hrachialis

and noted that larvae were found in shallow water usually amongst

green algal filaments where oxygen, temperature, and light would be

rather high. He noted that the hrachialis larva was dark red mottled

with green and had no respiratory processes other than anal gills.

This is important when the hrachialis lar\'a is compared with the

atrimanus larva ( see below )

.

Sublette and Sublette (in Stone, et al, 1965) Hsted Demeijerea as a
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spur, $ pupa.
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junior synonym of the subgenus Endochironomiis in ChUonomus
Meigen. This placement seems to be based upon other adult attributes,

since the difference in the number of antennal segments in the adult

males still exists. Presence and absence of frontal tubercles, wing char-

acteristics, and male genitalia differences suggest that Endochironomus
may not belong as a subgenus of Chironomus. \Vhen the adult charac-

teristics and the immature stages of Demeijerea rufipes are considered

along with those of G. (D.) atrimanus (see below), a much more reason-

able course to follow is to retain Demeijerea as a subgenus within

Glyptotendipes.

Description of Larva and Pupa of Glyptotendipes (D. ) atrimanus

Third and fourth instar larvae and pupae of this species were found

within long, sinuous burrows in the ectocyst or zooecium of PectiruiteJIa

map,nifica Leidy. The bryozoan was collected on 18 and 25 July, 1968

in the shallow, shaded upper reaches of Claytor Lake, an impoundment
on the New River, in Pulaski County, Virginia.

Since the bryozoan colonies are difficult to maintain in the laboratory

and die rapidly, causing the midge larvae to succumb as well, portions

of the life cycle of atrimanus were reconstructed by making successive

collections of bryozoan colonies. In all the colonies, the long burrow
of the larva was just beneath the surface of the ectocyst and was open

at both ends. The openings were between zooids in the colony, and

larvae appear to utilize the swirl of food particles brought near their

burrows by the current caused by the zooids. Larvae make the typical

undulating movements of chironomid larvae in their burrows. These
movements are related to feeding and respiration (Walshe, 1951). The
larvae undoubtably ingest some of the bryozoan ectocyst in construct-

ing their burrow, but they apparently do not feed actively on the zooids

in the manner that rufipes larvae feed upon sponges.

Pupae of atrimanus are quiescent in the burrows and become active

only a few hours before emergence. Pupae that were formed on 19

and 20 July produced adults on 22 and 23 July, and others that were
formed several days later were consistently in the pupal stage for three

days.

Mature larvae of atrimanus are 12.5 to 14.5 mm. long and are dark red with a

greenish iridescent sheen and green mottling over the thorax. The head capsule

(fig. 1) has a length: width ratio of 1.1-1.3, compared to 1.5 in rufipes. Laterally

along the posterior margin of the head capsule, cervical plicae are situated on

either side (fig. 1, PI.). These plicae are present in Glyptotendipes and Endo-

chironomus, but are larger and more prominent in the fomier. Three c>e spots are

present, as in rufipes; the two larger spots are separated by a distance slightly

greater than the diameter of the largest spot. Antenna (fig. 3) is five-segmented;

the antennal ratio is 48-10-6-4-3 to 50-12-8-5-4, the ratio of the four segments

to the basal segment is 1.0:1.72, compared to 1.0:1.54 in rufipes; ring organ
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Figs 11-15 Glijptotendipes (Demeijerea) atrimmms Coq.: 11, 2 pupa, 4th

abdonW segmenf dorsal aspect; 12, $ pupa, 4th ^bdommal segment dorsa

aspect- 13 2 pupa, 5th abdominal segment, dorsal aspect; 14, $ pupa, 5th ab

domSal segment, dorsal aspect; 15, 2 pupa, 6th abdominal segment, dorsal aspect.
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or sense pit is located on tlie basal fourth of the first segment, as in Glyptotendipes.

Epipharyngeal comb (fig. 4) bears 10-12 acutely pointed teeth; premandible

with apex (fig. 5) bifid and darkly sclerotized. Each mandible (fig. 6) with

three acute, dark teeth apically, which is usual in Glyptotendipes, while Endo-

chironomus larvae possess four dark mandibular teeth. Labial plate (fig. 2) is

convex, curved witli 15 teeth; the median tooth and first lateral teeth appear

trifid, the first lateral teeth are lighter than other teeth. Worn or broken labial

plates appear to have a single broad, median tooth, the condition in Glyptotendipes

and rufipes (cf. Wundsch, 1943, 1943a). Eleventh body segment bears one pair

of long, tapering "blood gills" on the posterolateral margins (fig. 7), each gill

partially encircling the segment. Two pairs of angular, sausage-like anal gills are

borne on caudal portion of the twelfth segment.

Pupae of atrinuinus range from 8.5-10.5 mm. in length. The dorsomedian

mesonotal stripe has on either side a longitudinal row of decurved spines ( fig. 8 )

.

Each thoracic respiratory process has two or three branches and a total of 100

to 150 plume-like filaments. Cephahc tubercles (fig. 8, CT), are conical and

sliglitly decur\'ed. The dorsal surface of the fourth and fifth abdominal segments

bear a small group of fused spines near the anterior margin (figs. 11-14); the

spine plates are somewhat darker and larger in the female (figs. 11, 13) than in

the male (figs. 12, 14). The sLxtli abdominal segment (fig. 15) lacks a spine plate

in both sexes, differing from rufipes in tliis respect. The posterolateral margins

of the eighth abdominal segment possess spurs (figs. 9, 10); the spur on the female

has from 8 to 10 separate spines (fig. 9) while the male has from 6 to 8 separate

spines (fig. 10).

Discussion

The anatomical details and the behavior of the immature stages of

atrimanus illustrates its close relationship to Demeijerea rufipes, since

they are found associated with bryozoa and sponges, respectively. The
affinity of both these species to Glyptotendipes is evident from similar

feeding habits. Wolnomiejski (1964) reported Glyptotendipes ex. gr.

gripekoveni to be the predominant species of chironomid in flat or

plate-like colonies of Plumatella ftingosa Pall; the gripekoceni laiA^ae

apparently feed in much the same manner as atrimanus larvae, gather-

ing the detritus which collects at the surface of the bryozoan colony.

Admittedly, the increase of chironomid genera and subgenera to

accommodate somewhat aberrant species is "unwise" (Freeman, 1957,

p. 352). It is equally unwise to ignore the characteristics of the

immature stages and ecological data in formulating a suitable classifica-

tion. This is particularly true when the infonnation can clarify a diffi-

cult point. Similarities of the head capsule, eye spots, antenna, mandi-

bles, etc. show close affinities between atrimanus and rufipes. Tlie

presence of the plate-like spine groups in the two species attests to

their relation to species of Glyptotendipes. It appears that the prudent

course to follow is the one taken by Townes and regard Derneijera as a

distinct subgenus within Glyptotendipes rather than regard tlK> species

as members of the subgenus Endochironomus.

It appears that the subgenus Prophytochironomus (Goetghcbuer and
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Lenz, 1937, p. 173) which is based on pupal exuviae should be con-

sidered a junior synonym of Demeiferea. The description of the exuviae

corresponds very closely to the pupal characters of D. riifipes given by
Wundsch (1943).
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ON THE TAXONOMY OF CLERID SPECIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA
(COLEOPTERA: ClERIDAE

)

Clerid adults attacking Ips bark beetles in upper South Carolina were trapped

using 7ps-baited traps during the spring and summer of 1965 and 1966. Two
species of clerids were obtained, Enoclerus nigripes (Say) and Enoclerus nigrifrons

(Say). £. nigripes was trapped exclusively during the early part of the trapping

season each year. This was followed by a period in which both species were

caught; later only E. nigrifrons was trapped. The trapped clerids were placed

under laboratory conditions for further study.

The two species involved in this study are differentiated by their abdomen color,

E. nigripes having a red abdomen and E. nigrifrons having a black adbomen

(Knull, 1951, Ohio. Biol. Sur. Bull. 428 ( 2 ): 269-350 ) . Among the Enoclerus spp.

trapped, 41 had red abdomens and were identified as E. nigripes, and 46 were

captured which had black abdomens and were identified as E. nigrifrons. On 4

occasions (1 in 1965 and 3 in 1966), clerids having red abdomens when captured

possessed black abdomens some weeks later. Therefore dimorphism in relation to

age is indicated among these clerids. It is not known when this color change

occurred since the venter of the clerids seldom was seen while the beetles were

being handled in the laboratory and the elytra cover the abdomen dorsally.

Other evidence contributing to this speculation is that one of the E. lugrifrom

of the 1966 catch possessed an abdomen that was black ventrally but red dorsally.

This could not be seen when the insect was alive because the elytra completely

covered the red area. However, as the insect was being pinned for determination,

the elytra separated exposing the red integument. This clerid was the second

E. nigrifrons caught in 1966.

Since color of the abdomen is the main character used to separate these 2 species

(Knull, 1951, ibid.), there is some question as to the use of this characteristic for

this distinction. Trapping data which show clerids with red abdomens being

caught exclusi\ely at first followed by a mixture of both types and only clerids

with black abdomens being caught during the latter part of the trapping season

now can be more readily understood. It would appear that one group of clerids

belonging to the genus Enoclerus emerge with red abdomens, and at a certain

stage in their life cycle the abdomen gradually turns black.

Records in 1965 were not kept in such a way that oviposition during diis tran-

sitional period could be determined. However, in 1966 the records indicated that

one of the clerids involved oviposited both in the red phase as well as in the

black phase. Therefore, it can be assumed that the color change was not associated

directly with the sexual maturity.

Technical Contribution No. 789, S. Car. Agr. Exp. Sta. Approved for publication

by the Director. Work supported in part by grant from Southern Forest Disease &

Insect Research Council, Atlanta, Ca.—W. E. King, Dept. of Biol, Union Univ.,

Jackson, Tenn. 38301 & R. C. Fox, Dept. of Ent. dr Zoo., Clemson Univ., Clemson,

S. Car. 29631.
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THREE NEW SYNONYMIES WITHIN THE CTENIDIA-BEARING
BIRD LICE

( MALLOPHAGA : MeNOPONIDAE
)

In the course of my study of the ctenidia-bearing bird hce in the Menoponidae,

I have recently become aware of three new synonymies that are herewith reported.

Epiara dimorpha Carriker, 1954 ( = Psittacobrosus chloropterae Price and Beer,

1968). Price and Beer (1968, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 61:261-276) described P.

chloropterae from only i^ $ from Ara chloroptera G. R. Gray; the S genitalia, as

well as other features, are deceptively close to those of some species of Psittacobro-

sus and gave little indication of an incorrect generic placement. Had 9 2 been

present in this series, this mistake would undoubtedly have been avoided since

Epiara is easily distinguished by its unusual $ structure. The $ of E. dimorpha

from its type-host, Ara militaris (Linnaeus), as well as from several other host

species, typically has some very long marginal setae on most of abdominal tergites

III-VIII; the S of P. chloropterae has uniformly short marginal setae on all ab-

dominal tergites III-VIII. The conspecificity of these series became evident when
Dr. Theresa Clay, British Museum (Natural History), sent me a quill from A.

chloroptera, this quill containing 11 $ 5 and 11 $ S of E. dimorpha; the $ $

showed variation in numbers of these long marginal tergal setae from those of

typical E. dimorpha to being completely absent. I have found no other reliable

means for separation of these series.

Ardeiphilus vittatus (Rudow, 1866) { =: Cuculiphilus mirzai Qadri, 1935). I

know of no features for separating series composed of both sexes from the type-

host for each of these—respectively, Ardeola ralloides (Scopoli) and A. graijii

(Sykes)—and they should be considered as being conspecific.

Osborniella crotophagae (Stafford, 1943) { = Ardeiphilus incerttis Carriker,

1964). Carriker (1964, Rev. Brasil. Biol. 24:95-108) described A. incertus from

a single $ supposedly from Tigrisoma lineatum (Boddaert). He admitted that it

was considerably different from other Ardeiphilus, but believed it was closest to

that genus. His illustrations appeared to me to be representative of O. crotophagae

and not those of an Ardeiphilus species. Dr. K. C. Emerson, Arlington, Virginia,

kindly examined the holotype of A. incertus and concurred that it is actually O.

crotophagae; he further told me that Carriker had added an extra label on this

slide correcting the host to Crotophaga ani Linnaeus—the type-host of O. croto-

phagae—but had not noted this change elsewhere.

—

Roger D. Price, Department

of Entomology, Fisheries, and Wildlife, University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Min-

nesota 55101.
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TRANSFER OF FOUR NEW ZEALAND GEOMETRIDS FROM
THE GENUS AZELINA

( Lepidoptera : Geometridae
)

Several species of geometrids from New Zealand have been placed in the genus

Azelina, a synonym of the large American genus Pergama. These species are not

conspecific with Pergama, and because Pergama has now been revised (Poole, MS),

it is necessary to remove them from Azelina.

Several generic names have been proposed for this group, but the earliest a\ ail-

able name is Ischalis Walker, 1862. The new classification is as follows:

Ischalis Walker

Ischalis Walker, 1862, List Spec. Lepid. Coll. Brit. Mus. 26:1749. Type-species:

Ischalis thermochromaia Walker by monotypy.

Polygonia Guenee, 1868, Ent. Mon. Mag. 5:41. Preoccupied by Pohjgonia HUbner

(1819). Type-species: Polygonia fortinata Guenee by monotypy.

Phyllodoce Meyrick, 1883, New Zealand J. Sci. 1:530. Preoccupied by Phyllodoce

Ranzani, 1817. Type-species: Phyllodoce nelsonaria (Felder) by monotypy.

Stratocleis Meyrick, 1883, New Zealand J. Sci. 1:530. Type-species: Stratocleis

gallaria Walker ( Selenia ) by present designation.

Gonophylla Meyrick, 1886, Trans. New Zealand Institute 18:184. New name for

Phyllodoce Meyrick.

1. variabilis (Warren). New combination

ophiopa (Meyrick)

2. fortinata (Guenee). New combination

ziczac (Felder)

3. gallaria (Walker). New combination

palthidata (Felder)

thermochromaia Walker

4. nelsonaria (Felder). New combination

felix (Butler)

Further information on this group of four species may be found under the

generic name Azeliiui in Hudson (1928, Butterflies and Moths of New Zealand).

—

Robert W. Poole, Illinois Natural History Survey, Urhana, Illinois 61801.
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BOOK REVIEWS
A revision of the genus Thrips Linnaeus in the New World with a catalogue

of the world species. Adrian G. Gentile and Stanley F. Bailey. University of

California Publications in Entomology, vol. .51, 1968. University of California

Press, Berkeley and Los Angeles, vi + 96 p., 58 fig., 1 map. $.3.50.

This paper helps to fill the great need for more inclusi\e works on North Ameri-

can Thysanoptera, bringing together much information not otherwise available in

one place. Its greatest use will be to persons who wish to identify specimens of the

genus Thrips. Because it will serve as a source of names I regret to find several

synonymies between New and Old World species that I cannot concur in. I also

regret 2 errors of less practical importance. One is the citation on page 16 of

Fauna Suecica 1761, commonly given in earlier European works, instead of

Systema Naturae 1758 as the original description of Thrips physapus Linnaeus.

The other is the reference to all species from physapus forward as having holotypes.

The paper begins with a list of contents, which also serves as an index, since

accounts of individual species are in alphabetical order. It briefly and conserva-

tively discusses history, bionomics, distribution, phylogeny, and systematics. The
revision begins with a key to enable users to recognize the genus Thrips, followed

by accounts of 4 of the species that the authors exclude from Thrips, a key to 2

species assigned to the genus Microcephalothrips, and an alphabetical list of new
Thrips synonymies. The generic account includes formal description, informal

comments, type-species, and references to several monographs. Keys to New World

species are appropriately separate for females and males. The account of each

species gives bibliography, location of type, type locality, geographical distribution,

host, characteristics, and references to the plates. One new species is described.

The revision concludes with a list of unrecognized New World species.

The catalog of world species includes only those the authors consider valid, and

attempts to record for each the most recent revision, location of type, distribution,

hosts, named forms, and some synonymy. A list at the end gives unidentifiable

species of the world with author and date.

—

Kellie O'Neill, Systematic Entomol-

ogy Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C. 20250.

Diptera: Dolichopodidae, Appendix (Phoridae). Joann M. Tenorio. 1969. In

Zimmerman, E. C, Insects of Hawaii, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, vol. 11,

supplement, 73 pp. $5.00.

The remarkable speciation in Hawaii of certain genera of Diptera is further

brought out in this supplement to D. Elmo Hardy's Vol. 11 of the Insects of Hawaii

series. Appearing only five years after Hardy's volume, this supplement contains

additional information on Dolichopodidae and Phoridae (p. 69 only; 2 additional

species )

.

In the genus Campsicnemus, 11 new species are described, bringing the total

known from Hawaii to 138, and in the genus Eurynogaster 9 new species bring the

total to 56. The excellence of the original volume is well maintained in both text

and illustration. New keys and tabulation of the distribution of the 2 genera are

furnished. Bibliographers should note carefully the author's name, since her hus-

band, Joaquin A. Tenorio, also is publishing descriptions of Diptera.

—

George C.

Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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A SYNOPTIC CATALOG OF THE MOSQUITOES OF THE WORLD,
SUPPLEMENT IV

( DiPTERA : CULICIDAE )

'

Alan Stone, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research Dicision,

Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture'-

This paper is the fourth supplement to the S)aioptic Catalog of the

Mosquitoes of the World by Stone, Knight, and Starcke (1959). Pre-

vious supplements were published in these Proceedings as follows:

Supplement I—Vol. 63 (1961) No. 1, pp. 29-52; Supplement II—Vol.
65 (1963) No. 2, pp. 117-140; and Supplement III—Vol. 69 (1967)
No. 3, pp. 197-224. The introductory remarks as to format and cover-

age in Supplement II apply to this supplement also. Five new names
of the genus-group and 179 new names of the species-group are listed.

I am particularly indebted to T. H. G. Aitken, J. Brunhes, R. Hochman,
P. F. Mattingly, and H. Sollers-Riedel for pertinent infonnation.

Introduction
Page

1. The new taxa listed in tins supplement and taxonomic changes tliat have

occurred place the number of valid genera and subgenera at 127, the number

of valid species becomes 2,840, and the total number of names of the

species-group increases to 4,505.

Systematic Arrangement

7. The subgenus Soperia has been sunk as a synonym of the subgenus

Hoioardina. The name Neomacleaya has been resurrected as a valid sub-

genus of Aedes. Euhonnea and Aedinu.s Bourroul are deleted and Aedinus

Lutz, Tinolestes, Micraedes and Anoedioporpa have been resurrected as

valid subgenera of Culex.

Catalog of the Family Culicidae

9. Biology.—1969, Mattingly, 1-184 (disease transmission).

Taxonomic Anatomy.—1967. Mohrig, 67-100 (female tenninalia, Aedini).

^ Reprints are for sale by the Thomas Say Foundation, Entomological Society of

America, 4603 Calvert Road, College Park, Maryland 20740.

- Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Australasian Region.—1968a, Belkin, 1-182 (New Zealand).

Neotropical Region.—1966, Cova Garcia, Sutil, and Rausseo, 1-410 and

1-413 ( Toxorhynchitinae and Culicinae, Venezuela).

Palaearetic Region.—1969, Mohrig, 1-260 (Gennany).

Genus ANOPHELES Meigen

11. Important references: 1968, Gillies and de Meillon, 1-343 (Ethiopian

Region); 1968, Hinton, 495-508 (eggs); 1968, Reid, 1-520 (Malaya and

Borneo )

.

Subgenus ANOPHELES Meigen

Important reference: Zavortinlc, 1970, 1-35 (New World treehole spp.).

13. acaci Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."
africanus Tlieobald.—Transfer to p. 287 as rejected name.

14. var. borneensis McArthur.—Transfer to p. 16 as valid species.

albotaeniatus ( Theobald ) .—Reid, 1968, 143 (5*, 9 *, P*, L*, E*).

anchietai Correa and Ramalho.—Brazil.

1968. Rev. Malar, e Doencas trop. 20: 115 {$*, $ *, P*, L*). Type-

loc: Butantan e Cangaiba, Sao Paulo, Brazil (FH).
ssp. interruptus Puri.—Transfer to p. 21 as valid species.

arboricola Zavortink.—Panama.

1970. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(2): 14 ( 5 *, L*; as arhoricolus) . Type-

loc: "Bajo Grande" near Cerro Punta, Chiriqui, Panama (USNM).
15. asiaticus Leicester.—Delete parentheses around author's name and change

original reference to: 1903. J. trop. Med. 6: 291 (A). Type data

presumably the same as for 1904 reference. Reid, 1968, 196 ( $

,

$*, P*, L*, E*).

atroparvus Van Thiel.—Bianchi, 1968, 221 (new status).

baezai Gater.—Reid, 1968, 165 [$*, ? *, P*, L*, E*).

gateri Baisas. Change "PBH" to "NE; paratype USNM."
barberi Coquillett.—Delete "Mexico (Sonora)." Zavortink, 1970, 7 {$*,

O * p* T * \

16. bengalensis Puri.—Ryukyu Islands. Reid, 1968, 245 {$, $, P*, L*, E*).

borneensis McArthur.—Reid, 1968, 245 ($*, 9, P*, L*, new status).

brevipalpis Roper.—Reid, 1968, 169 {$*, ? *, P*, L*, E*).

caliginosus de Meillon.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 38 (5 *, new status.).

17. var. tenebrosus Donitz.—Transfer with synonym to p. 29 as valid species,

var. ziemanni Griinberg.—Transfer to p. 30 as vahd species.

ssp. caliginosus de Meillon.—Transfer to p. 16 as vahd species.

19. gigas Giles.—Reid, 1968, 215 {$*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

20. indiensis Theobald.—Reid, 1968, 98 ( ^ *, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

21. interruptus Puri.—Reid, 1968, 203 {$*, 9*, P*, L*, E*, new status).

juditkae Zavortink.—United States (Arizona), Mexico (Sonora).

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(4): 28 ( 5 *, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Cochise Stronghold Recreation Area, Dragoon Mountains, Cochise

Co., Arizona (USNM).
ssp. atroparvus -Van Thiel.—Transfer with synonyms to p. 21 as valid

species.

lesteri Baisas and Hu.—Change "PBH" to "NE."
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letifer Sandosham.—Reid, 1968, 173 {$*, $ *, P*, L*, E*).
22. ssp. messeae Falleroni.—Transfer to p. 23 as valid species,

ssp. melanoon Hackett.—Transfer to p. 23 as valid species.

23. suhalpinus Hackett and Lewis.—Place below as ssp. of melanoon.
melanoon Hackett.

ssp. subalpinus Hackett and Lewis.

messeae Falleroni.

montanus Stanton and Hacker.—Reid, 1968, 148 {$*, $ *, P*, L*, E*).
24. iviUiamsoni Baisas and Hu.—Change "LU" to "NE."
25. powderi Zavortink.—Costa Rica.

1970. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(2): 17 (9*. P*). Type-loc: 10 km
se of La Sierra, San Jose, Costa Rica (USNM).

27. pseudosinensis Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."
pursati Laveran.—Supplement III, insert "E."

28. separatus (Leicester).—Reid, 1968, 187 {$*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

29. tenebrosus Donitz.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 42 ( 9 *, P )

.

umbrosus ( Theobald ) .—Reid, 1968, 156 {$*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

30. xelajuensis de Leon.—Zavortink, 1970, 15 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).

ziemanni Griinberg.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 42 ( 9*, E*).

Subgenus CELLIA Theobald

37. Calvertia Ludlow.—Change "Bourguignet" to "Bourguignat."

hrahmachari Christophers.—Cange to "brahnmcharii."

39. arnoulti Grjebine.—Madagascar.

1966. Theses Univ. Dijon: 223 (L*). Type-loc: Andamazaotra Forest

near Perinet, E. Madagascar (MNHP).
aruni Sobti.—Zanzibar.

1968. BuU. Wld Hlth Org. 38: 481 {$*, 9 ). Type-loc: Kaburi Ki-

kombe, Zanzibar, Tanzania (BM).
aurirostris (Watson).—Reid, 1968, 252 ($*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

balabacensis Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE: paratypes USNM." Reid,

1968, 291 is*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

bervoetsi D'Haenans.—Wanson and Berteaiix, 1954, 33 (L*, as viortiauxi);

Gilhes and de Meillon, 1968, 100 (9*, L*, new status).

brohieri Edwards.—GiUies and de Meillon, 1968, 158 ( 9*, L*; syn.).

masseguini Hamon.
gilrotji Service.

40. caroni Adam.—Pajot and Adam, 1964, 626 {$*, 9*, P*, L, E*).

carteri Evans and de Meillon.—Rhodesia. Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 185

( 9 *, L, new status).

cavernicola Abonnenc.—Transfer to p. 54 as synonym of smithii.

confusus Evans and Leeson.—Gillies, 1962, 81 (new status).

cordurieri Grjebine.—Madagascar.

1966. Theses Univ. Dijon: 378 (L*). T\iie-loc: Bevilamy, Fort Dau-

phin, E. Madagascar (MNHP).
41. jntnjahensis James.—Insert "as var." after "Myzomyia."

cydippis de Meillon.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 253 ( <5 , 9 *, P, L*,

E*; new status).

dancalicus Coradetti.—Mara, 1948, 76 (E*).
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var. carteri Evans and de Meillon.—Transfer to p. 40 as valid species,

var. ugaiitlae Evans.—Transfer to p. 58 as ssp. of wellcomei.

domicola Edwards.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 107 ( 5*, L*, syn.).

gingeroi Coradetti and Arclietti.

dureni Edwards.

42. ssp. millecanipsi Lips.—Congo.

1960. Riv. di Parasit. 21: 39 (9, E*). Type-loc: Lubumbashi,

Katanga Prov., Congo (BM) (Remove from Suppl. II, p. 288).

fontinalis Gillies and de Meillon.—South West Africa.

1968. S. Afr. Inst. mad. Res. Publ. 54: 115 (9*). Type-loc: Zesfon-

tein, Kaokoveld, South West Africa (BM).

43. var. fuscivenosus Leeson.—Place before gambiae as valid species,

var. confusus Evans and Leeson.—Transfer to p. 40 as valid species.

fuscivenosus Leeson.—Delete Angola. Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 146

{ $ , 9 *, new status).

44. garnhanii Edwards.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 187 ( $*, 9 *, P, L*,

E*; syn.).

ssp. basilewskyi Leleup.—Change to basilewskyi.

gibbinsi Evans.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 160 { $*, 9 *, P, L*, E*;

new status, syn. )

.

kibena Peters.

gingeroi Coradetti and Archetti.—Transfer to p. 41 as synonym of domicola.

var. brohieri Edwards.—Restore to p. 39 as valid species,

var. niasseguini Hamon.—Transfer to p. 39 as synonym of brohieri.

var. gilroyi Service.—Transfer to p. 39 as synonym of brohieri.

hellenicus Peus.—Transfer to p. 55 as synonym of superpictits.

45. indefinitus ( Ludlow ) .—Reid, 1968, 334 ( 9*, P*, L*, E*).

jamesii Theobald.—Reid, 1968, 369 {$*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

kibena Peters.—Transfer to p. 44 as synonym of gibbinsi.

46. leucosphyrus Donitz.—Reid, 1968, 280 ( c^ *, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

47. ludlowae ( Theobald ) .—Urbino, 1936, 267 (E*).

ssp. cabrerai Darsie and Ramos.—Philippines.

1969. Manual of Malaria Entomology, Ed. 2: 34 (A). Type-loc:

Philippines (LU). Prepublication of MS name.

48. maugyanus (Banks).—Change "NY" to "NE."

marshallii ( Theobald ) .—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 152 {$*, 9 *, P,

L*, E*; syn.).

var. pitchfordi (Giles).—Change to pitchfordi.

var. gibbinsi Evans.—Transfer to p. 44 as valid species,

var. niousinhoi de Meillon and Pereira.—Transfer to p. 49 as valid

species.

melas (Theobald).—Suppl. Ill, Change 275 to 204-227 ( 5*, P, L, E*).

merus Donitz.—Suppl. Ill, change 225 to 204-227 ( ^ *, P, L, E*).

49. michaeli de Meillon and Leeson.—Transfer to p. 54 as synonym of schwetzi.

minimus Theobald.—Reid, 1968, 314 {$*, 9 *, P*, L*, E*).

mortiauxi Edwards.—Transfer Wanson and Berteaux reference to bervoetsi,

p. 39.

ssp. bervoetsi D'Haenans.—Transfer to p. 39 as valid species.
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mousinhoi de Meillon and Pereira.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 168 { S*,
9*, P, L*, new status).

50. niurphyi Gillies and de Meillon.—Gambia, Upper Volta.

1968. S. Afr. Inst. med. Res. Publ. 54: 253 ( 5, $ , P, L, E). Type-

loc: Keneba, Gambia (BM).
nalalensis (Hill and Hayden ) .—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 107 {$*,

9*, P, L*; syn.).

var. niulticinctus Edwards.—Change to multicinctus.

ssp. somalicus Rivola and Holstein.—Transfer to p. 54 as valid species.

iiivipes Theobald.—Malaya. Reid, 1967, 175 ( S *, P*, L*, resurrected from

syn. )

.

51. philippinensis Ludlow.—Reid, 1967, 175 {$*, P*, L*; ta.xon.).

53. riparis King and Baisas.—Reid, 1968, 305 ( 5, $ *, P*, L*).

rufipes (Gough).—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 244 {$*, $ *, P, L*, E*;

syn.).

var. ingrami Edwards.—Change to ingrami.

ssp. broussesi Edwards.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 246 ( 9*; syn.).

ssp. seneveti Rioux.—Change to seneveti.

var. brucechwatti Hamon, Taufflieb and Dyemkouma.—Change to hrti-

cechwatti.

54. schwetzi Evans.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 152 {$*, 9 *, P, L*, E*;

new status, syn.).

michaeli de Meillon and Leeson.

smithii Theobald.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 53 ( 6 *, P, L*; syn.).

ssp. rageaui Mattingly and Adam.—Change to rageaui.

cavernicolus Abonnenc.

somalicus Rivola and Holstein.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 87 ($*, P*,

L*; new status).

55. var. cydippis de Meillon.—Transfer with synonym to p. 41 as valid species.

stephensi Liston.—Egypt.

sundaicus (Rodenwaldt).—Reid, 1968, 343 ( $*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

superpictus Grassi.—Mattingly (in litt., syn.).

hellenicus Pens.

56. tessellatus Theobald.—Reid, 1968, 257 {$*, 9*, P*, L*, E*).

57. upemba Lips.—Congo.

1960 Riv. di Parassit. 21: 303 ( 9; validated by citation to \hittingly,

1955 [Pare National de I'Upemba, I. Mission G. F. de Witte, 32

(3): 50]). Type-loc: Lusinga, Upemba National Park, Katanga,

Congo (BM).
58. vernus Gillies and de Meillon.—South Africa.

1968. S. Afr. Inst. med. Res. Publ. 54: 89 (9*). Type-loc: Giant's

Castle Res., Drakensberg Mts., Natal, South Africa (BM).

var. schwetzi Evans.—Transfer to p. 54 as vahd species,

var. milesi de Meillon and Evans.—Transfer below as synonym of well-

comei ugandae.

watsonii (Leicester).—Reid, 1968, 270 ($*, 9*, P*, L*).

wellconiei Theobald.

ssp. ugandae Evans.—Gillies and de Meillon, 1968, 176 ( 9*; syn.).

var. milesi de Meillon and Evans.—Change to milesi.
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Genus TOXORHYNCHITES Theobald

Subgenus LYNCHIELLA LahiUe

59. cavalierii Garcia and Casal.—Argentina.

1967. Physis 26: 436 ( 9 , P*, L*). Type-loc: Hosteria Ruffino, Puerto

Iguazii, Misiones, Argentina (INM).

Subgenus TOXORHYNCHITES Theobald

62. amboinensis ( Doleschall )
.—Hawaiian Islands. Steffan, 1968, 150 ( 5*, 9,

P*, L*; syn.).

suhulifer Doleschall.

63. christophi ( Portschinsky ) .—Change original reference to: 1881.

Horae Soc. ent. ross. 16: 273.

gigantulus (Dyar and Shannon ) .—Berlin, 1969b, 21 {$*, 9, P*, L*).

64. phytophagus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909.

Colon Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 1.

splendens ( Weidemann )
.—Delete Hawaiian Islands.

65. ssp. subulifer (Doleschall).—Transfer with synonym to p. 62 as synonym

of amboinensis.

Genus TRIPTEROIDES Giles

Subgenus TRIPTEROIDES Giles

66. bambusa ( Yamada).—Delfinado and Hodges, 1968, 371 {$*).

67. cheni Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 2 ( 5 *, 9 , P*, L*). Type-loc: Yayu, Hongtou

Village, Lanyu Island, Taiwan (TMRI).

denticulatus Delfinado and Hodges.—Malaya.

1968. Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 70: 362 ( $*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Pulau

Tiga, Lower Perak, Malaya (BM).

68. nialayi Delfinado and Hodges.—Malaya.

1968. Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 70: 368 ( 5*, P*, L*). Type-loc: 20 mi.

Pahang Rd., Kuanta, Gunong Tabu, Trengganu, Malaya (BM).

70. similis ( Leicester ) .—Delfinado and Hodges, 1968, 371 (5*).

tarsalis Delfinado and Hodges.—Malaya.

1968. Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 70: 372 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Frasers Hill, W. Pahang, Malaya (BM).

vicinus ( Edwards ) .—Delfinado and Hodges, 1968, 371 {$*).

Genus TRICHOPROSOPON Theobald

Subgenus RUNCHOMYIA Theobald

77. simile Lane and Cerqueira.—Xavier and Mattos, 1967, 618 (P*, L*).

Genus WYEOMYIA Theobald

Subgenus WYEOMYIA Theobald

adelpha Dyar and Knab.—Mexico, Costa Rica, Panama. Stone 1969, 3

(resurrection and syn.).

ahlahes Dyar and Knab.

rolonca Dyar and Knab.
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79. medioalbipes Lutz.—Bruijning, 1959, 103 {$*, 9, P*, L*; syn.).

mitchellii ( Theobald )

.

jamaicensis ( Theobald )

.

ochrura Dyar and Knab.

telestica Dyar and Knab.

violescens Dyar and Knab.

glaticocephula Dyar and Knab.

antoinetta Dyar and Knab.

fallax Bonne-Wepster and Bonne.

quasiluteoventralis var. colsoni Senevet and Quievreux.

80. mitchellii (Theobald).—Transfer with jamaicensis, ochrura, violescens, glau-

cocephala and antoinetta to p. 79 as synonym of medioalbipes.

adelpha Dyar and Knab.—Transfer to p. 77 as valid species, with ahlahes

and rolonca as synonyms.

fallax Bonne-Wepster and Bonne.—Transfer to p. 79 as synonym of medio-

albipes.

81. var. colsoni Senevet and Quievreux.—Insert "*" after " $"; transfer to p.

79 as synonym of medioalbipes.

telestica Dyar and Knab.—Transfer to p. 79 as synonym of medioalbipes.

Genus SABETHES Robineau-Desvoidy

Subgenus SABETHES Robineau-Desvoidy

91. albiprivus Theobald.—Forattini, Leon and Rabelo, 1965, 449 (P*, L*; syn.).

purpureus Theobald.

purpuretis Peryassu.

remipuscultis Dyar.

92. forattinii Cerqueira.—Forattini and Toda, 1967, 103 (P*, L*).

purpureus Theobald.—Transfer with synonyms to p. 91 as synonyms of

albiprivus.

Subgenus SABETHINUS Lutz

93. aurescens (Lutz).—Forattini, Leon and Rabello, 1965, 455 (P*, L*).

identicus Dyar and Knab.—Forattini, Leon and Rabello, 1965, 460 (P*, L*).

Genus MALAYA Leicester

95. trichorostris (Theobald).—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. 237: 23, and Harpagomyia to GraJwmia.

Genus TOPOMYIA Leicester

96. pseudobarbus Balsas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."

Genus FICALBIA Theobald

Subgenus RAVENALITES Doucet

100. kiriromi Klein.—Cambodia.

1969. Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 71: 215 (S*, 9*). Type-loc: O Tachat,

Kirirom Hills, Kompong Speu Province, Cambodia (USNM).
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Genus COQUILLETTIDIA Dyar

Subgenus AUSTROMANSONIA Belkin

101. Coquillettidia, subgenus Auslroniansonia Belkin. 1968. Contr. Amer. ent.

Inst. 4(1): 76. Orthotype: Taeniorhtjnchus {Coquillettidia) tenui-

palpis Edwards.

tenuipalpis (Edwards).—Belkin, 1968, 76 {$*, 9*, P*).

Subgenus COQUILLETTIDIA Dyar

aureosquanimata ( Ludlow )
.—Malaya.

102. iracunda (Walker).—Belkin, 1968, 78 {$, 9, P*).

103. novochracea (Barraud).—Change "M." to "J"
104. tenuipalpis (Edwards).—Transfer to p. 101 in subgenus Attstromansonia.

Genus URANOTAENIA Lynch Arribalzaga

109. var. apicotaeniata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. Misc. Ser. No. 237: 21.

arguellesi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."
110. bilineata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 21.

bimaculata Leicester.—^Insert "P*" after first "9*" in line 5.

112. delae Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."
113. heiseri Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

husaini Qutubuddin.—Insert "*" after " $ ."

114. lagunensis Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

115. lui Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 9 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chilituan of

Loswei village, Tatung, Ilan Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
niacfarlanei Edwards.—Insert "P*" after " S

*" in line 3.

niendiolai Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."
116. himaculata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 22.

nii Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 10 { S*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Aoshenshui, Yen-

chao, Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
117. ornata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 22.

118. pylei Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."
reyi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."

120. tubanguii Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."

Genus HODGESIA Theobald

cyptopus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 25.

Genus ORTHOPODOMYIA Theobald

122. Important reference: 1968, Zavortink, 1-221.

albicosta ( Lutz ) .—Zavortink, 1968, 66 {£*, 9*, P*, L*).

anopheloides (Giles).—Zavortink, 146 {$*, 9*, P*, L*; syn.).
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ssp. maculata Theobald.—Change to maculata.

mactdipes Theobald.

lemmonae Thurman.
arboricollis ( Charmoy ) .—Zavortink, 1968, 102 {$*, $, L*).

123. bacigalupoi Martinez and Prosen.—Place below as synonym of fascipes.

califoniica Bohart.—Transfer to p. 124 as synonym of signifera.

fascipes ( Coquillett ) .—Zavortink, 1968, 75 ($*, 9, P*, L*; syn.).

bacigalupoi Martinez & Prosen.

lanyuensis Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 4 ( ^ *, ?, P*, L*). Type-loc: south of Hong-
tou, Lanyu Island, Taitimg Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

lemmonae Thunnan.—Transfer to p. 122 as synonym of anopheloides.

maculipes Theobald.—Transfer to p. 122 as synonym of anopheloides.

madrensis Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."
milloti Doucet.—Zavortink, 1968, 97 ($*, 9, L*).

papuensis Zavortink.—Indonesia, New Guinea, Australia.

1968. Contrib. Amer. ent. Inst. 3(2): 139 {$*, 9 , P*, L*). Type-loc:

Finschhafen, New Guinea (USNM).
phyllozoa (Dyar and Knab. ).—Nicaragua. Zavortink, 1968, 84 ( c$ *, 9*,

P*, L*).

124. siamensis Zavortink.—Thailand.

1968. Contrib. Amer. ent. Inst. 3(2): 126 ($*, 9, P*, L*). Type-

loc: Thailand (USNM).
signifera ( Coquillett ) .—Zavortink, 1968, 35 ( $*, 9*, P*, L*; syn.).

californica Bohart.

vernoni Someren.—Zavortink, 1968, 96 ( 6 *, L).

waverleyi ( Grabham ) .—Zavortink, 1968, 31 ( $*, 9*, P*, L*; resurrected

from syn.).

Genus PSOROPHORA Robineau-Desvoidy

125. Important reference: 1969, Barr and Barr, 1-20 (key to pupae).

Subgenus JANTHINOSOMA Lynch Arribalzaga

127. circumflava Cerqueira.—Supplement III. Change "P*" to "9*."

cyanescens (Coquillett).—Barr and Barr, 1969, 6 (P*).

128. horrida (Dyar and Knab).—Barr and Barr, 1969, 7 (P).

longipalpus Randolph and O'Neill.—Barr and Barr, 1969, 7 ( P* )

.

varipes (Coquillett).—Barr and Barr, 1969, 8 (P).

Subgenus GRABHAMIA Theobald

130. discolor (Coquillett).—Barr luid Barr, 1969, 9 (P*).

insularia (Dyar and Knab).—Barr and Barr, 1969, 10 (P*).

pygmaea ( Theobald ) .—Barr and Barr, 1969, 10 (P*).

signipennis ( Cocjuillett ) .—line 4, insert "P*"; Barr and Barr, 1969, 9 (P).

Genus IIEIZMANNIA Ludlow

131. chengi Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 137 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Peiyuan,

Tungho Township, Taitung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
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cheni Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 135 ($*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Fengchihu,

Chuchi Township, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan ( TMRI )

.

132. nivirostris Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 139 (S*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Laitoii, Fanlu,

Chiai Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
taiwanensis Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 141 ( $*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Kuantzulin,

Paiho Township, Tainan Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

Genus MATTINGLYIA Lien

Mattinglyia Lien 1968, Trop. Med. 10: 128. Orthotype: catesi Lien.

catesi Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 130 ( S*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Yuehmei, Sanlin,

Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

Genus ERETMAPODITES Theobald

133. brottesi Rickenbach.—Cameroun.

1966. Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 59: 374 {$*). Type-loc: Ayene, Yaounde,

Cameroun (lERT).

caillardi Rickenbach, Ferrara and Eouzan.—Cameroun.

1967. (1968). Bull. Soc. ent. France 72: 297 ($*). Type-loc: Oto-

tomo, Cameroun (lERT).

134. salauni Rickenbach, Ferrara and EouzcUi.—Cameroun.

1967 (1968). Bull. Soc. ent. France 72: 299 {$*). Type-loc: Oto-

tomo, Cameroun (lERT).

Genus AEDES Meigen

135. Important references: 1968b, Huang, 169-188 (key subgenera Papuan

Region); 1967, Myers, 195-807 (key to eggs, California and Nevada); 1969,

Smith, 41-51 (key to larvae. New England).

Subgenus MUCIDUS Theobald

alternans ( Westwood ) .—Pillai, 1962, 212 (E*).

136. grahamii Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909, Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 2.

Subgenus OCHLEROTATUS Lynch Arribalzaga

139. bicristatus Thurman and Winkler.—Myers, 1967, 798 (E*).

140. cacothius Dyar.—Transfer to p. 157 as synonym of ventrovittis.

campestris Dyar and Knab.—Myers, 1967, 799 (E*).

canadensis (Theobald).—Horsfall and Craig, 1956, 372 (E*).

142. communis (De Geer).—Craig and Horsfall, 1958, 855 (E*).

143. deserticola Zavortink.—United States ( California )

.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(1): 1 ( $*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: 5

mi. sw of Littlerock, San Gabriel Mts., Los Angeles Co., California

(USNM).
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144. dorsalis (Meigen).—Myers, 1967, 799 (E*).

145. fitchii (Felt and Young ) .—Craig and Horsfall, 1958, 855 (E*).

147. hexodontus Dyar.—Craig and Horsfall, 1958, 854 (E*).

increpitus Dyar.—Myers, 1967, 799 (E*).

148. melanimon Dyar.—Myers, 1967, 803 (E*).

149. inontchadskyi Dubitsky.—U.S.S.R.

1968. Parasitologiya 2: 218 { $*, 9*, L*). Type-loc: Hi River Basin,

Alma Ata, Kazakh, U.S.S.R. (KZI).

nigromaculis ( Ludlow ) .—Myers, 1967, 798 (E*).

niphadopsis Dyar and Knab.—Myers, 1967, 804 (E*).

150. oligopistus Dyar. Xavier, 1967, 227 (P*, L*).

pullatus (Coquillett).—Myers, 1967,798 (E*).

152. rhyacophilus Lima.—Lane, 1953 {$*, 5, P*, L*).

153. schizopinax Dyar.—Myers, 1967, 804 (E*).

serratus (Theobald).—Xavier and Mattos, 1967, 617 (P*).

1.54. sierrensis ( Ludlow ) .—Myers, 1967, 805 (E*).

spencerii idahoensis (Theobald).—Myers, 1967, 805 (E*).

squamiger ( Coquillett ) .—Myers, 1967, 798 (E*).

156. thibaulti Dyar and Knab.—Canada.

157. varipalpus ( Coquillett ) .—Myers, 1967, 806 (E*).

ventrovittis Dyar.—Myers, 1967, 806 (E*); Nielsen, 1969 (1970), 530 (syn.).

cacothhis Dyar.

Subgenus FINLAYA Theobald

158. Important reference: 1968, Knight, 1-45 (keys, chrysolineatus group).

abadsantosi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE." Transfer to p. 170 as syno-

nym of rizali.

160. aureostriatus ( Doleschall )

.

ssp. okinawanus Bohart.—Lien, 1968, 225 (new status).

ssp. taiwanus Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 223 ( 5 *, $ *, P*, L*). Type-loc: Mashilishili,

Taiwu, Pingtung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

bugosi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE." Transfer to p. 170 as synonym

of rizali.

161. chungi Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 100 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Fengchihu,

Chuchi, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

crossi Lien.—Taiwan.

1967. Trop. Med. 9: 177 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: between

Tashan and Alishan, Wufeng, Chiai County, Taiwan (TMRI).

elsiae ( Barraud )

.

ssp. vicarius Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 218 {S*, 9*, P*, L*)- Type-loc: Chuchi,

Chiai Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

162. aranetana Banks.—Change Baisas 1946 to 1946b.

formosensis Yamada.—Malaya, Thailand. Knight, 1968, 10 (6*, 9 *, P,

L*; syn.).

pallirostris Edwards.
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163. harveyi (Barraiid.—Viet Nam, Malaya, Taiwan.

var. nigrorhynchus Brug.—Transfer to p. 167 as valid species.

164. hurlbuti Lien.—Taiwan.

1967. Trop. Med. 9: 179 {$*, 9 *, P*, L*). Type-loc: between

Hsinkaokou and Alishan, Wufeng, Chiai County, Taiwan (TMRI).
jugraensis ( Leicester ) .—Knight, 1968, 19 {$*, $ *, P, L*).

166. loi Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 98 (S*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Fengchihu,

Chuchi, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
167. mohaiii Knight.—India.

1969. J. Kansas ent. Soc. 42: 382 ( <5 *, 5, P, L*). Type-loc: Coonoor,

Nilgiri Hills, Madras State, India (USNM).
nigrorhynchus Brug.—Knight, 1968, 20 ( 5 , ?; new status).

niveus (Ludlow).—Insert, "in Theobald" after "1903."

ssp. leonis CoUess.—Change "Puahi" to "Pulau."

168. okinawanus Bohart.—Transfer to p. 160 as ssp. of aureostriatus.

oniorii Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 105 {$*, $, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chungmin,

Yuchih, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
palliro8tris Edwards.—Transfer to p. 162 as synonym of fornwsensis.

169. pulchriventer (Giles).

ssp. alius Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 221 ( <5 *, $ *, P*, L*). Type-loc: Lishan,

Hoping, Taichung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
170. rizali ( Banks ) .—Knight, 1968, 22 {$*, $ *, P, L*; syn.).

ahadsantosi Baisas.

burgosi Baisas.

saxicola Edwards.—Borneo. Knight, 1968, 25 ( 6 *, $, P*, L*).

shintienensis Tsai and Lien.—Supplements II and III erroneously spelled

shintiensis.

172. watteni Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 103 (S*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chuanfanshih,

Wolan, Hengchung, Pingtung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

Subgenus SOPERIA Komp

173. Aedes subgenus Soperia Komp.—Place below as synonym of subgenus

Howardina.

dominicii ( Rangel and Romero Sierra )
.—Place below as synonym of sex-

lineaius.

pseudodominicii Komp.—Transfer to p. 174 as valid species.

tracei Senevet and Quievreux.—Place below as synonym of busckii.

whitmorei Dunn.—Transfer to p. 174 in subgenus Howardina.

Subgenus HOWARDINA Theobald

Important reference: 1969a, Berlin, 1-190 (revision, syn.).

Aedes subgenus Soperia Komp.

albonotatus (Coquillett).—Delete Bahamas.

allotecnon Kumm, Komp and Ruiz.—Berlin, 1969a, 99 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).
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aureolineatus Berlin.—Brazil.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 25 (i*, 9*). Type-loc: Piraja,

Bahia, Brazil (USNM).
aurites (Theobald).—Jamaica. Berlin, 1969a, 40 ( 6 *, 9*, P*, L*; resur-

rected from synonymy).

aurivittatus Cerqueira.—Delete Argentina.

bahaniensis Berlin.—Bahama Islands.

1969 Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 61 { $*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Hunter, Grand Bahama, Bahama Islands (USNM).
brevis Berlin.—Panama.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 82 ( <5 *, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

La Zorra, Chiriquisito, Chiriqui Grande, Bocas del Toro, Panama
(USNM).

brevivittatus Berlin.—Ecuador.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 116 ( <? *, 9*). Type-loc: Zorro-

cucho, Azuay, Ecuador (USNM).
busckii ( Coquillett )

.—Belkin, Schick and Heinemann, 1965, 33 (syn. ); Ber-

lin, 1969a, 65 {i*, 9*, P*, L).

tracei Senevet and Quievreux.

cozunielensis Diaz Najera.—British Honduras.

174. delpontei Martinez and Prosen.—Transfer below as synonym of pseudodo-

minicii.

ecuadoriensis Berlin.—Ecuador.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 115 ($*, 9*). Type-loc: Leon

River, Saraguro, Azuay, Ecuador (USNM).
eleanorae Berlin.—Colombia.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 105 ( £*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Buritica, Antioquia, Colombia (USNM).
grabhami Berlin.—Jamaica.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 42 ( 5 *, 9*, P*, L*; syn.). Type-

loc: near Hope Farm, Porus, Manchester, Jamaica (USNM).
aiireostriatus Grabham.

giiatemala Berlin.—Guatemala.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 103 (9*)- Type-loc: Yepocapa,

Chimeltenango, Guatemala (USNM).
guerrero Berlin.—Mexico.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 102 (9*, L*). Type-loc: 21

miles s. of Chilpancingo, Guerrero, Mexico (USNM).

iiiaequalis ( Grabham ) .—Berlin, 1969a, 46 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).

aureostriata Grabham.—Place as synonym of grabhami.

aurites Theobald.—Transfer to p. 173 as valid species.

ioliola Dyar and Knal).—Berlin, 1969a, 54 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).

leei Berlin.—Bolivia, Colom])ia.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 110 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Parace, Huila, Colombia (USNM).
lorraineae Berlin.—Mexico.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 80 (9*, L*). Type-loc: \'ivero

Rancho Teja, Ixtlan de Juarez, Oa.xaca, Mexico (USM).
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mariiikellei Berlin.—Colombia.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 107 ( 9 *, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Suba, Bogota, Cundinamarca, Colombia (USNM).
martinezi Berlin.—Argentina, Bolivia.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 119 (9*). Type-loc: La Caldera,

Salta, Argentina (USNM).
osomoi Berlin.—Colombia, Venezuela.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 112 {$*, 9 *, P*, L*). Type-loc:

"Chorro de Padilla," Rio San Francisco, Bogota, Cundinamarca,

Colombia (USNM).
pseudodominicii Komp.—Argentina, Bolivia, Colombia. Berlin, 1969a, 96

(S*, 9*; resurrected from synonymy, syn.).

delpontei Martinez and Prosen.

quadrivittatus (Coquillett).—Delete Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Bolivia.

sexlineatus (Theobald).—Ecuador; delete Bolivia. Berlin, 1969a, 87 {$*,

9*, P*, L*; syn.).

dominicii Rangel and Romero Sierra.

spinosus Berlin.—Costa Rica, Panama.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 4(2): 84 { $*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc:

near Cervantes, Cartago, Costa Rica (USNM).
stenei Thompson.—Berlin, 1969a, 49 { $*, 9*, P*, L*).

whitmorei Dunn.—Berlin, 1969a, 94 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).

Subgenus RHINOSKUSEA Edwards

178. Aedes, subgenus Rhinoskusea Edwards.—Change "Newstead" to "Lei-

cester."

Subgenus STEGOMYIA Theobald

180. albopictus ( Skuse ) .—Huang, 1968c, 297 ( S*, P*; neotype); change "US"
to "USNM" in line 4.

181. apicoargenteus (Theobald).—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 3.

182. demeilloni Edwards.—Someren, 1946a: 113 (P*, L*, E*).

187. scutellaris ( Walker ) .—Huang, 1969 (1970), 471-475 {$*, topotype).

seato Huang.—Thailand.

1969. Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 71: 234 ( 5 *, 9 , P, L*). Type-loc: Bang-

phra, Chon Buri, Thailand (USNM).

Subgenus AEDIMORPHUS Theobald

189. Bathosonnjia Theobald.—Change "10" to "9."

Myxosquamus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 7.

Neopecomyia Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 12.

Stenoscutus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser^ No. 237: 7.

abnormalis (Theobald).—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 10.
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191. chaniboni Cornet.—Senegal.

1967 (1968). Bull. Soc. Patli. exot. 60: 398 {$*, $*). Type-loc:

Saboya, Nioro clii Rip, Senegal (lERT).

mediopunctata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 18.

fuscopalpalis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 18.

193. albotaeniatus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 5.

195. africanus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 8 {non Stegomijia africana Theobald, 1901).

oakleyi Stone.—Bohart and Ingram, 1946, 41 {$*, 9, P*, L).

196. pampangensis (Ludlow).—Change "(USNM)" to "(NE)."

punctothoracis (Theobald).—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 4.

197. bipunctata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 5.

198. uniannulata Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 12.

vexans ( Meigen ) .—Horsfall and Craig, 1956, 370 (E*).

199. wainwrighti Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

Subgenus NEOMELANICONION Newstead

201. punctocostalis (Theobald).—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 14.

taeniarostris (Theobald).—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 13.

chrysothorax Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 13:

Subgenus DICEROMYIA Theobald

202. periskelatus ( Giles ) .—Khokhar and Tariq, 1966, 117 {$*, 9, P*, L*).

raniachandrai Reuben.—India.

1967. J. med. Ent. 4: 234 {$*, $*). Type-loc: Musalimadagu Forest,

Chattoor Distr., Andrha Pradesh, India (BM).

Subgenus PSEUDOARMIGERES Stone and Knight

203. argenteoventralis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 24.

affinis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 25.

Subgenus AEDES Meigen

204. Neomacleatja Theobald.—Transfer with Aioretomyia Leicester as a synonym

to p. 210 as a valid subgenus.

adustus Lafoon.—Transfer to p. 210 as a synonym of amlanwtwusis Ed-

wards.
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andamanensis Edwards and atrius Barraud.—Transfer to p. 210 in sub-

genus Neomacleatja.

azureosquainatus Bonne-Wepster and bifoliatus King and Hoogstraal.

—

Transfer to p. 200 in subgenus Verrallina.

205. campylostylus Laffoon, cautus Barraud, clavatus Barraud, cyrtolabis Ed-

wards and dermajoeiisis Brug.—Transfer to p. 210 in subgenus

Neomacleaya.

ciliereus Meigen.—Craig and Horsfall, 1958, 854 (E*).

206. dux Dyar and Shannon, fragilis ( Leicester ) , hamistylus Laffoon, hirsuti-

pleura Barraud, incertus Edwards, indecorabilis (Leicester), indicus Theo-

bald, ishigakiensis Bohart and johnsoni Laffoon.—Transfer to p.

210 in subgenus Neomacleaya.

foliformis King and Hoogstraal and funereus (Theobald).—Transfer to

p. 209 in subgenus Verrallina.

207. leicesteri Edwards, lugubris Barraud, niacrodixoa Dyar and Shannon, niar-

garseii Dyar and Shannon, nigrotarsis ( Ludlow ) and nubicola

Laffoon.—Transfer to p. 210 in subgenus Neomacleaya.

leilae King and Hoogstraal, mihieiisis King and Hoogstraal, niultifoliuni

King and Hoogstraal, neomacrodixoa King and Hoogstraal.

—

Transfer to p. 209 in subgenus Verrallina.

malayi (Leicester).—Transfer to p. 210 as synonym of fragilis (Leicester).

208. panayensis Ludlow, parasiinilis King and Hoogstraal, quadrifoliuni Brug,

quadrispinatus King and Hoogstraal and reesi King and Hoog-

straal.—Transfer to p. 209 in subgenus Verrallina.

prioekanensis Brug, pseudodiunius (Theobald) and roberlsi Laffoon.

—

Transfer to p. 210 in subgenus Neomacleaya.

209. sentanius King and Hoogstraal, similis (Theobald), siniplus King and

Hoogstraal and trispinatus King and Hoogstraal.—Transfer to sub-

genus Verrallimi below.

singularis (Leicester), uncus (Theobald), vallistris Barraud, varietas (Lei-

cester) and yusafi Barraud.—Transfer to p. 210 in subgenus Neo-

macleaya.

Subgenus VERRALLINA Theobald

Species transferred to this subgenus are azureosquamalus, bifoliatus, leilae,

milnensis, quadrispinatus, reesi, siniplus, and the previously cat-

aloged species listed below.

carmenti Edwards.—Huang, 1968a, 26 ( c5 *, ?, P*, L*, E*).

enibiensis Huang.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 24 [i*). Type-loc: Embi Lakes, Popondetta,

New Guinea (BBM).

foliformis King and Hoogstraal—Huang, 1968a, 26 ( <5 *, $, P*, L*).

funereus ( Theobald ) .—Huang, 1968a, 29 {$, 9, P, L, E*).

killertonis Huang.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 31 { $*, $*). Type-loc: Cape Killerton, SE

New Guinea (BBM).

lineatus ( Taylor ) .—Delete Java; Huang, 1968a, 33 ( 5 *, $, P*, L*, E*).

niultifoliuni King and Hoogstraal.—Huang, 1968a, 38 ( <5 *, 9, P*, L*).
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neomacrodixoa King and Hoogstraal.—Moluccas, Celebes. Huang, 1968a,

41 ( <^*, 9, P*, L*).

obsoletus Huang.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 45 ($*, 9*). Type-loc: 3 km S. Vanapa
River, Brown River Road, SE New Guinea ( BBM )

.

panayensis Ludlow.—Borneo. Dclfinado, 1968, 32 {$*, $*).

parasimilis King and Hoogstraal.—Huang, 1968a, 48 ( 9 , P, L, E* ).

quadrifolium Bnig.—Huang, 1968a, 50 ( 5 *, 9 , P*, L* ).

similis (Theobald).—Huang, 1968a, 56 ( ,J *, 9 , P*, L* ).

trispinatus King and Hoogstraal.—Huang, 1968a, 60 ( <^ *, P*, L*).

vanapus Huang.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 63 ( 5 *, 9, P*). Type-loc: 3 km S. Vanapa

River, Brown River Road, SE New Guinea (BBM).
variabilis Huang.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 65 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: 3 kms S.

Vanapa River, Brown River Road, SE New Guinea (BBM).

Subgenus NEOMACLEAYA Theobald

210. Species transferred to this subgenus are: hirsutipleura, nubicola, prioeka-

nensis, vallistris, virilis, yusafi and the previously cataloged

species listed below.

andamaneiisis Edward.—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 9 ( c^ *, 9 *, P*, L*;

syn. ).

adusttis Laffoon.

atrius Barraud.—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 11 ( £*, 9*, P*, L*).

campylostylus Laffoon.—Delfinado, 1968, 13 { $*, 9*, P*, L*).

cautus Barraud.—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 12 {$*, 9*).

clavatus Barraud.—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 13 {$*, 9*).

cretatus Delfinado.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8): 14 ( $*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Tham Pho Ti Yan, Khon Kaen, Thailand (USNM).
cyrtolabis Edwards.—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 16 {$*, P*, L*).

dermajoensis Brug.—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 17 ($*, F*).

dux Dyar and Shannon.—Delfinado, 1967, 18 ( 5 *, 9*, P*, L*).

fragilis (Leicester).—Delfinado, 1968, 15 ($*, 9*; syn.).

malmji (Leicester).

gibbosus Delfinado.—Thailand, Malaya, Java.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8): 20 ( ^ *, 9*, P*). Type-loc: Haad

Yai, Songkhla, Thailand (USNM).
hamistylus Laffoon.—Borneo. Delfinado, 1968, 16 {$*, 9*, P*).

hispidus Delfinado.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8): 21 (9*). Type-loc: Nong Bua

Sampor, Udorn, Thailand (USNM).
incertus Edwards.—Thailand; delete "?New Guinea." Delfinado, 1967, 22

( 9*, P*, L*).

indecorabilis ( Leicester).—Thailand. Delfinado, 1967, 25 (9*, $*).

indicus ( Theobald )
.—Thailand.

ishigakiensis Bohart.—Delfinado, 1968, 18 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).

johnsoni Laffoon.—Dclfinado, 1968, 19 {$*, 9*, P*, L*).
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latipeiuiis Delfinado.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8) : 26 ( <$ *, 5 *, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Nga Chang, Songkhla, Thailand (USNM).
leicesteri Edwards.—Borneo. Delfinado, 1968, 21 (c5*).

lugubris Barraud.—Malaya. Delfinado, 1968, 22 {$*, $*).

macrodixoa Dyar and Shannon.—Delfinado, 1968, 23 {$*, 9*, L*).

margarsen Dyar and Shannon.—Delfinado, 1968, 25 ( 5 *, 5 *, P*, L* ).

nigrotarsis (Ludlow).—Delfinado, 1968, 28 ( .^ *, $ *, P*, L* ).

notabilis Delfinado.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8): 28 (9*). Type-loc: Bang Lamung,
Chon Buri, Thailand (USNM).

pahangi Delfinado.—Malaya.

1968. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 2 (4): 31 (9*). Type-loc: Kuala

Terengan, Pahang, Malaya (BBM).
philippinensis Delfinado.—Philippines.

1968. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(4): 33 (^ *, 9 *). Type-loc: Mahaplag,

Leyte, Philippines (BBM).
protuberans Delfinado.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8): 29 ($*). Type-loc: Luang,

Nakhon Si Thanmiarat, Thailand (USNM).
pseudodiumus ( Theobald )

.—Thailand.

rarus Delfinado.—Borneo.

1968. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(4): 35 {$*). Type-loc: Tawau,

North Borneo (BM).
robertsi Laffoon.—Delfinado, 1968, 35 ($*, 9*, L*).

siamensis Delfinado.—Thailand.

1968. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(4): 36 {$*, 9*, P, L*). Type-loc:

Lampang, Ban Pong Tao, Thailand (USNM).
singularis ( Leicester ) .—Delfinado, 1968, 38 {$*, 9*).

torosus Delfinado.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 1(8): 30 (S*). Type-loc: Thani Pho

Ti Yan, Khon Kaen, Thailand (USNM).
uncus (Theobald).—Java, Borneo, Assam. Delfinado, 1967, 30 ( ^ *, 9 *, P*).

varietas (Leicester).—Delfinado, 1968, 39 { $*, 9*).

Subgenus CANCRAEDES Edwards

penghuensis Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 96 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Kunpei, Huhsi

Penghu Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

Subgenus LEPTOSOMATOMYIA Theobald

niedialis Brug.—Transfer to p. 211 in subgenus Huaedes.

211. variepictus King and Hoogstraal.—Place below in subgenus Huaedes.

Subgenus HUAEDES Huang

Aedes, subgenus Huaedes Huang, 1968, J. med. Ent. 5: 169. Orthotype:

toauensis -Huang.

medialis Brug.

variepictus King and Hoogstraal.
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wauensis Huang.—New Guinea.

1968. J. med. Ent. 5: 170 {$*, 9*, P*, L*

New Guinea (BBM).
Type-loc: Wau, NE

Genus ARMIGERES Theobald

Subgenus ARMIGERES Theobald

213. russelli Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

214. subalbatus ( Coquillett )

.

var. chrysocorporis Hsieh and Liao.—China.

1956. Acta ent. Sinica 6: 126 {$*, ? *, L*; ohturbans var.).

Type-loc: Amoy, China (LU).

Subgenus LEICESTERIA Theobald

215. omissus Edwards.—^Insert "5" before ":76."

traubi Macdonald.—Suppl. I, change "20" to "29."

Genus HAEMAGOGUS WiUiston

Subgenus HAEMAGOGUS Williston

217. aeritinctus Galindo and Trapido.—British Honduras.

1967. Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 69: 103 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Stann Creek, British Honduras (USNM).

Genus CULISETA Felt

Subgenus CULISETA Felt

219. lislianensis Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 6 ( 5*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Lishan, Hoping

township, Taichung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

Subgenus CULICELLA Felt

221. atra ( Lee ) .—Dobrotworsky, 1968, 11 {$*, 9, P*, L*).

weindorferi ( Edward )
.—Retained in subgenus Climacura in Supplement III

but should have been transferred to subgenus Culicella.

Subgenus CLIMACURA Howard, Dyar and Knab

niarchettei Garcia, Jeffery and Rudnick.—Malaya.

1969. J. med. Ent. 6: 252 {$*, 9 , P*, L*). Type-loc: Tanjong Rabok,

Kuala Langat Forest Reserve, Selangor, Malaysia (USNM).

novaezealandiae Pillai.—New Zealand.

1966. Trans. Roy. Soc. N. Z., Zool. 8: 127 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Tahakopa, South Otago, New Zealand (NSIR).

tonnoiri (Edwards).—Dumbleton, 1965, 138 ( c? *, P*, L*).

Subgenus uncertain

222. arenivaga Marks.—Austraha.

1968. J. Aust. ent. Soc. 7: 51 (9*). Type-loc: Forest Station, Fraser

Island, Queensland, Austraha (UQ).
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Genus CULEX Linnaeus

222. Important reference: 1967, Bram, 1-296 (Thailand).

Subgenus LUTZIA Theobald

223. halifaxii Theobald.—Nepal, India and Ceylon to USSR ( Maritime Prov-

inces), Ogasawara Gunto, Solomon Islands and Australia. Bram,

1967, 17 is*, $*; syn.).

varax Edwards.

raptor Edwards.

raptor ( Edwards )
.—Place above as synonym of halifaxii.

224. fusca Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 17.

vorax (Edwards).—Transfer to p. 223 as synonym of halifaxii.

Subgenus BARRAUDIUS Edwards

richeti Brunhes and Venhard.—Nigeria.

1966. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 4: 75 (S*, ?, P*, L*). Type-

loc: Lake Chad, Nigeria (lERT).

Subgenus NEOCULEX Dyar

225. Eumelanomtjia Theobald.—Change "incon&^picua" to "incotispicuosa."

inconspicuosa Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 10.

226. chauveti Brunhes and Rambelo.—Madagascar.

1968. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 6: 113 ( 5 *, $, P*, L*). Type-

loc: Ambalakindresy, S/P Ambohimahasoa, Fianarantsoa, Madagas-

car (lERT).

227. fusca Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 20.

228. lini Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 225 { $*, $, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chulu, Peinan,

Taitung Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

postspiraculosus Lee.—Change volume from 49 to 59.

229. seyrigi Edwards.—Brunhes, 1968, 15 { $*, P*, L*; syn.).

robici Doucet.

Subgenus MOCHTHOGENES Edwards

230. bokorensis Klein and Sirivanakarn.—Cambodia.

1969 (1970). Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 71: 587 ($*). Type-loc: Bokor

Hill, Kampot, Cambodia (USNM).
ssp. foliatus Brug.—Transfer to p. 231 as valid species.

231. chiyutoi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."; place below as synonym

foliatus.

foliatus Brug.—Java, China, Nepal, Philippines, Borneo. Bram, 1967, 34

{$*, 9, L*, syn.).

chiyutoi Baisas.
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hamoni Brunhes, Adam and Bailly-Choumara.—Congo (Kinshasa).

1967. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 5: 48 { $*). Type-loc: Bangou

Forest, Congo (Kinshasa) (lERT).

helenae Brunhes, Adam and Bailly-Choumara.—Cameroun.

1967. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 5: 50 {$*). Type-loc: Limie,

Cameroun (lERT).

kiriensis Klein and Sirivanakam.—Cambodia, Thailand.

1969 (1970). Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 71: 583 {$*). Type-loc: Bokor

Hill, Kampot, Cambodia (USNM).
laureli Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

mijaiiae Bninhes, Adam and Bailly-Choumara.—Cameroun.

1967. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 5: 51 {$*). Type-loc: Ntui-

Mbam, Cameroun (lERT).

orstom Brunhes, Adam and Bailly-Choumara.—Congo (Kinshasa).

1967. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 5: 49 {$*). Type-loc: Irangi

Forest, Kivu, Congo (Kinshasa) (lERT).

otachati Klein and Sirivanakarn.—Cambodia, Thailand.

1969 (1970). Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 71: 585 {$*). Type-loc: Kirirom

Hills, O Tachat, Kompong Speu, Cambodia (USNM).

232. quintetti Brunhes, Adam and Bailly-Choumara.—Ivory Coast, Angola.

1967. Cah. ORSTOM, ser. Ent. med. 5: 49 (<?*). Type-loc: Man,

Ivory Coast (lERT).

selai Klein and Sirivanakam.—Borneo, Cambodia.

1969 (1970). Proc. ent. Soc. Wash. 71: 589 {$*). Type-loc: Kom-

pong Sela, Koh-Kong, Cambodia (USNM).

yeageri Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

Subgenus ACALLEOMYIA Leicester

obscurus (Leicester).—Bram, 1968, 53 { $*, 9, P*, L*).

Subgenus LOPHOCERAOMYIA Theobald

Important reference: 1968, Sirivanakam, 75-186 ( New Guinea and Bis-

marck Archipelago, keys).

atracus CoUess.—Solomon Islands. Sirivanakam, 1968, 161 { $*, 9 ,
P, L,

syn. )

.

franclemonti Belkin.

bolii Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 100 ($*, 9*). Type-loc: Marani Creek,

Kundiawa in Cliimbu, Eastem Highlands, NE New Guinea (BBM).

christiani Colless.—Sirivanakarn, 1968, 147 {S*, 9, P*, L*).

collessi Sirivanakarn.—New Guinea, Bismarck Archipelago.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 170 ( <? *, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Keravat,

New Britain, Bi.smarck Archipelago (BBM).

cottlei Sirivanakam.—Bismarck Archipelago.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 180 ($*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Lorengau,

Manus Island, Bismarck Archipelago (BBM).

crowei Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 115 {S*, $, P, L). Type-loc: Daunda

Village 9, Vanimo, Sepik District, NE New Guinea (BBM).
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digoelensis Brug.—Sirivanakam, 1968, 101 {$*, 2, P*, L*).

durhami Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 177 { S*). Type-loc: Upau Stream, Maprik,

Sepik, NE New Guinea (BBM).
233. franclemonti Belkin.—Transfer to p. 232 as synonym of atracus.

gressitti Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 153 (5*, 5, P*, L*). Type-loc: Edie

Creek, Wau, Morobe, NE New Guinea (BBM).
harpagophallus Wang and Feng.—China.

1964. Acta zootax. Sinica 1: 38 {$*). Type-loc: Szemao, Yunnan,

China (MMC).
hui Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 227 {$*, 5, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chukou,

Fanlu, Chiai Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).
hurlbuti Belkin.—Bismarck Archipelago.

234. insularis Sirivanakam.—Bismarck Archipelago.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 166 ( 5*, 2, P, L). Type-loc: Kerevat, New
Britain, Bismarck Archipelago (BBM).

kaviengensis Sirivanakam.—Bismarck Archipelago.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 167 {$*, 2, P*, L*). Type-loc: Kavieng,

New Ireland, Bismarck Archipelago (BBM).
kowiroensis Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 133 ( 5 *, 2, P*, L*). Type-loc: Kowiro,

inland of Wewak, Sepik, NE New Guinea (BBM).
kuhnsi King and Hoogstraal.—Sirivanakam, 1968, 96 ( 5 *, 2, P*, L*).

lakei Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 120 {$*, 2, P*, L*). Type-loc: Rigo Road,

Port Moresby, SE New Guinea (BBM).
leei King and Hoogstraal.—Sirivanakam, 1968, 138 ( .^ *, 2 , P*, L*).

bicomuta Theobald.—Place below as synonym of mmor.

minjensis Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 151 {$*, 2). Type-loc: Tengen stream,

Minj, Western Highlands, NE New Guinea (BBM).
minor (Leicester).—Bram, 1967, 96 {$*, 2, L*; syn.).

bicornuta Theobald.

nolledai Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."
muruae Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 130 { $*, 2, P*, L*). Type-loc: Muma, SE
New Guinea (BBM).

235. ornatus (Theobald).—Sirivanakam, 1968, 141 {$*, 2, P*, L*).

pachecoi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE; paratypes USNM."
peters! Colless.—Sirivanakam, 1968, 109 ( 5 *, 2, P*, L*).

pilifenioralis Wang and Feng.—China.

1964. Acta zootax. Sinica 1: 37 {$*). Type-loc: Szemao, Yunnan,

China (MMC).
pseudornatus Colless.—Sirivanakam, 1968, 149 {$*, 2, L*).

pseudorubithoracis Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 178 {$*). Type-loc: Korogo, Sepik River,

NE New Guinea (BBM).
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rajaneeae Sirivanakam.—Bismarck Archipelago.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 174 {$*). Type-loc: Lorengau, Manus Is-

land, Bismarck Archipelago ( BBM )

.

raghavanii Rahman, Choudhury, and Kalra.—India.

1969. Bull. Ind. Soc. Mai. com. Dis. 5: 28 ( 5*, 9, P*, L*). Type-

loc: Coonoor, Singara Estate, Nilgiri Hills, S. India (NICD).
schilfgaardei Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 163 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Singuawa

River area, Morobe, NE New Guinea (BBM).
sedlacekae Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 180 {$*). Type-loc: Lae, Morobe, New
Guinea.

shanahani Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 117 ($*, 9*). Type-loc: Cape KiUerton,

Popondetta, SE New Guinea (BBM).

singuawaensis Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1969. Med. Ent. 6: 119 (nom. nov. for confusus Sirivanakam, non

Baisas).

confusus Sirivanakam. 1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 105 {$*). Type-loc:

Singuawa River area, Morobe, Lae, NE New Guinea (BBM).

steffani Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 112 ( 5*, 2, P*, L*). Type-loc: Rigo Road,

Port Moresby, Central District, SE New Guinea ( BBM )

.

szemaoensis Wang and Feng.—China.

1964. Acta zootax. Sinica 1: 37 {$*). Type-loc: Szemao, Yunnan,

China (MMC).
versabilis Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 126 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Madang,

Gum River area, NE New Guinea (BBM).

wamanguae Sirivanakam.—New Guinea.

1968. Pac. Ins. Mon. 17: 135 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Wamangu,

inland of Wewak, Sepik, NE New Guinea (BBM).

Subgenus CULICIOMYIA Theobald

236. Pectinopalpus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 11.

barrinus Bram.—Thailand.

1967. Contrib. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(1): 125 ( 5 *, 9 , P, L*). Type-loc:

Ban Pa Chi, Mae Hong Son, Thailand (USNM).

uniformis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 8.

237. fuscus Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep. misc.

Ser. No. 237: 11.

kvotoeiisis Yamaguti and LaCasse.—Korea.

238. ryukyuensis Bohart.—Delete Japan.

scanloiii Bram.—Thailand.

1967. Contrib. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(1): 147 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-

loc: Quam Ga Lang, Sotun, Thailand (USNM).
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spiculothorax Bram.—Thailand.

1967. Contrib. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(1): 155 (L*). Type-loc: Ban Khum
Klang, Chiang Mai, Thailand (USNM).

239. thurnianoriun Bram.—Thailand.

1967. Contrib. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(1): 159 (£*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Doi Chang, Mae Hong Son, Thailand (USNM).

Subgenus ALLIMANTA Casal and Garcia

Culex, subgenus Allimanta Casal and Garcia. 1968. Physis 27: .331. Ortho-

type, tramazaygtiesi Duret.

tramazayguesi Duret.—Casal and Garcia. 1968, 333 ( i*, P*, L*).

Subgenus CULEX Linnaeus

240. ameliae Casal.—Argentina.

1967. Neotropica 13: 29 ($*). Type-loc: San Pedro and El Dorado

Road, 10 km from San Pedro, Misiones, Argentina (INM).

241. pseudoannulioris Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 15.

annulus Theobald.—Transfer with synonyms to p. 264 as synonym of

vishntii.

242. asteliae Belkin.—New Zealand.

1968. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 3( 1 ) : 66 ( ,5 *, 5 , P*, L*). Type-loc:

Rangitoto Island, North Auckland, New Zealand (NELS).

domesticus Leicester.—Transfer to p. 243 as synonym of bitaeniorhynchus.

243. barraudi Edwards.—Bram, 1967, 209 ( <? *, 9 , L*; syn.).

edwardsi Barraud.

bitaeniorhynchus Giles.—Bram, 1967, 258 ( c5 *, 5*, P*, L*; syn.).

domesticus Leicester.

244. brami Forattini, Rabello and Lopes.—Brazil.

1967. Rev. bras, de Ent. 12: 13 ( $*, 9*). Type-loc: Boraceia, Casa

Grande, Municipio de Salesopolis, Sao Paulo, Brazil (FH).

castroi Casal and Garcia.—Argentina.

1967. Physis 26: 451 ($*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Canal 6 and Parana

de las Palmas, Estacion Agropecuaria Delta, Buenos Aires, Argen-

tina (INM).

chitae Duret.—Colombia.

1967. Neotropica 13: 113 {$*). Type-loc: Monserrat, nr. Bogota,

Colombia (A).

245. cuyanus Duret.—Argentina.

1968. Physis 27: 323 ( 9 *). Type-loc: Jachal, San Juan, Argentina (A).

nigrocostalis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 16.

247. eduardoi Casal and Garcia.—Argentina.

1968. Rev. Soc. ent. Argentina 30: 105 ( ci *, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Canal 6 y Parana de las Palmas, Estacion Agropecuaria Delta,

Buenos Aires, Argentina (INM).

edwardsi Barraud.—Transfer to p. 243 as synonym of barraudi.
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fasyi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

fuscitarsis Barraud.—Place below as synonym of fuscocephalus.

fuscocephalus Theobald.—Bram, 1967, 184 {$*, $ *, P*, L*; syn.).

fuscitarsis Barraud.

249. hepperi Casal and Garcia.—Argentina.

1967. Physis 27: SS {$*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Canal 6 and Parana

de las Palmas, Estacion Agropecuaria Delta, Buenos Aires, Argen-

tina (INM).
incognitus Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

250. chloroventer Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

Mis. Ser. No. 237: 16.

kangi Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 235 (S*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chienchi,

Hsinchu, Hsinchu Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

251. confusus Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

252. murrelli Lien.—Taiwan, Thailand.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 243 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Hsinhsien,

Wulai, Taipei Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

nakuruensis Mattingly.—Someren, 1967, 11 {$, 9, P*, L*).

neolitoralis Bram.—Thailand.

1967. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 2(1): 236 {$*, 9, P*). Type-loc: Ban

Laem Sing, Chanthaburi, Thailand (USNM).
neomimulus Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 240 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc: PingUu,

Shuangchi, Taipei Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

neovishnui Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 230 {$*, 9, P*, L*). Tyi)e-loc: Peiyuan,

Tungho, Taitung, Taiwan (TMRI).

253. omatothoracis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 15.

palmi Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

paramaxi Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Neotropica 14: 57 ( c^*). Type-loc: Ingeniero Dolabella, Minas

Gerais, Brazil (A).

perniixtus Hsieh and Liao.—China.

1956. Acta ent. Sinica 6: 123 {$*, L*). Type-loc: Amoy, China (LU).

258. pallidotharacis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Ser. No. 237: 17.

pseudovishnui Colless.—Reuben, 1969, 648 (i*, 9*, L*).

riojanus Duret.—Argentina.

1968. Physis 27: 326 {6*)- Type-loc: Chamical, La Rioja, Argentina

(A).

robici Doucet.—Transfer to p. 229 as synonym of seyrigi.

rotoruae Belkin.—New Zealand.

1968. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 3( 1 ) : 64 ( ^ *, 9 , P*, L*). Type-loc:

Kuivau Hot Springs Reserve, Rotorua, South Auckland, New Zea-

land (NELS).
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259. shoae Hamon and Ovazza.

ssp. ugandae Someren.—Uganda.

1967. Proc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (B) 36: 14 ( ^ *, $ , P, L). Type-

loc: Ngogwe (33° E. 0° 15' N.), Uganda (BM).

salinus Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

261. suborientalis Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

262. accraensis Theobald.—Change original reference to: 1909. Colon. Rep.

misc. Sen No. 237: 19.

fusca Theobald.—Change to ftiscus and original reference to: 1909. Colon.

Rep. misc. Ser. No. 237: 20.

263. tramazayguesi Dviret.—Transfer to p. 239 in subgenus Allimanta.

tritaeniorhynchus Giles.—Reuben, 1969, 650 {$*, $*, L*).

tsengi Lien.—Taiwan.

1968. Trop. Med. 10: 237 {$*, 5*, P*, L*). Type-loc: Chihtuan,

Loshui, Tatung, Ilan Hsien, Taiwan (TMRI).

264. vishnui Theobald.—Reuben, 1969, 643 {$*, ? *, L*; syn.).

armulus Theobald.

pseudoinfula Theobald.

adelae Baisas.—Change "PBH" to "NE."

Subgenus MELANOCONION Theobald

267. bahiensis Duret.—Brazil.

1969. Neotropica 15: 40 {$*). Type-loc: Urucuca, Bahia, Brazil (A).

breviculus Floch and Abonnenc.—Belkin, 1968b, 12 (restored to subg. ).

cauchensis Floch and Abonnenc.—Belkin, 1968b, 11 (new subg. position).

268. contei Duret.—Brazil, Panama.

1968. Neotropica 14: 121 {$*). Type-loc: Sao Miguel do Guama
Para, Brazil (A).

coreiitynensis Dyar.—Delete "*" in original reference.

269. cristovai Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Neotropica 14: 14 {$*). Type-loc: Caracarai, Roraima, Brazil

(A).

crybda Dyar.—Transfer to p. 270 as synonym of epanastasis.

delpontei Dvu-et.—Argentina, Paraguay.

1969. Rev. Soc. ent. Arg. 31: 8 {$*). Type-loc: Las Palmas, Chaco,

Argentina (A).

dureti Casal and Garcia.—Argentina, Paraguay.

1968. Physis 28: 123 { $*). Type-loc: San Ignacio, Misiones, Argen-

tina (INM).

270. epanastasis Dyar.—Panama. Galindo, 1969, 86 (resurrected from syn., syn.).

crtjbda Dyar.

ernanii Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Rev. Soc. ent. Argentina 30: 74 {$*). Type-loc: Boa Vista,

Roraima, Brazil (A).

271. faurani Duret.—Brazil, French Guiana.

1968. Rev. Soc. ent. Argentina 30: 77 { $*). Type-loc: Manaos, Ama-
zonas, Brazil (A).
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ferreri Duret.—Colombia, Venezuela.

1968. Rev. Soc. ent. Argentina 30: 79 {$*). Type-loc: Agualasal,

Curuta, Norte de Santander, Colombia (A).

flochi Duret.—Brazil, French Guiana, Colombia.

1969. Physis 29: 119 {$*, 5). Type-loc: Rio Mojii, Belem, Para,

Brazil (A).

272. isabelae Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Rev. Soc. ent. Argentina 30: 72 (S*). Type-loc: Caraciuai,

Roraima, Brazil (A).

johnnyi Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Physis 28: 17 {$*). Type-loc: rio Preto, Municipio de Joao

Goulard, Amazonas, Brazil (A).

kerri Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Neotropica 14: 11 {$*). Type-loc: Joao Goulard, Amazonas,

Brazil (A).

lucifugus Komp.—Argentina.

martinezi Casal and Garcia.—Argentina.

1968. Physis 27: 455 ($*, P*, L*). Type-loc: km 34 Vespucio-San

Pedrito Road, Salta, Argentina (INM).

inenytes Dyar.—Transfer to p. 275 as synonym of spissipes.

'2i73. mojuensis Duret and Damascene.—Belkin, 1968b, 11 (new subg. position).

nicaroensis Duret.—Cuba.

1967. Neotropica 13: 77 {$*, 9). Type-loc: Nicaro, Municipio de

Mayari, Oriente, Cuba (INM).
punctiscapularis Floch and Abonnenc. Transfer to p. 274 as valid species.

opisthopus Komp.—Honduras, Mexico, Panama.—Galindo, 1969, 84 (taxon.).

ssp. cedecei Stone and Hair.—United States (Florida).

1968. Mosq. News 28: 39 ( ,^ *, 9*; as species). Type-loc: Mahogany
Hammock, Dade Co., Florida (USNM).

ssp. unnamed.—Puerto Rico, Jamaica. Called annulipes by Galindo, an

unavailable name.

274. pavlovskyi Casal and Garcia.—Argentina.

1967. Neotropica 13: 20 (5*). Type-loc: Aeropuerto de Camba Punta,

Corrientes, Argentina (INM).

pereyrai Duret.—Paraguay.

1967. Neotropica 13: 81 {$*). Type-loc: Cecilio Bacz, Caaguazii,

Paraguay (A).

punctiscapularis Floch and Abonnenc.—French Guiana. Duret, 1969, 122

( $*; resunected from syn.).

275. rachoui Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Neotropica 14: 58 { $*). Type-loc: Paragominas, Municipio de

Capin, Para, Brazil (A).

ronderosi Quiroga de Linero.—Venezuela.

1967. Rev. bras. Biol. 27: 289 { $*, 9*). Type-loc: Oricopiche,

Ciudad Bolivar, Bolivar, Venezuela (EUO).

silvai Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Rev. Soc. ent. Argentina 30: 69 ($*). Type-loc: Caracarai,

Roraima, Brazil (A).
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spissipes (Theobald).—Honduras. Delete Bonne and Bonne-Wepster refer-

ence. Takahashi, 1968, 329 { $*, 9 *, syn.).

menytes Dyar.

epanastasis Dyar.—Transfer to p. 270 as valid species.

Subgenus MOCHLOSTYRAX Dyar and Knab

277. galvaoi Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Neotropica 14: 60 ( t^*). Type-loc: Chere, Rio, Brazil (A).

garcesi Duret.—Colombia.

1968. Neotropica 14: 63 {$*). Type-loc: Quibdo, Choco, Colombia

(A).

palaciosi Duret.—Brazil.

1968. Physis 28: 15 ( c^*). Type-loc: Boa Vista, Roraima, Brazil (A).

Subgenus MICROCULEX Theobald

278. aureus Lane and Whitman.—Forattini and Coutinho, 1963, 481 (P*, L*).

279. imitator Theobald.—Forattini and Coutinho, 1963, 488 (P*, L*; syn.).

ssp. retrosus Lane and Whitman.—Change to retrosus.

280. Subgenus EUBONNEA Dyar.—Delete.

Subgenus AEDINUS Lutz

Aedinus Lutz, 1904, in Bourroul, Mosq. do Brasil: 54. Logotype, amazo-

nensis Lutz (Belkin, 1968b, 51).

Eubonnea Dyar.

Included species: accelerans, amazoneiisis, and the following:

281. clastrieri Casal and Garcia.—Brazil.

1968. Neotropica 14: 119 {$*). Type-loc: Belem, Para, Brazil (Casal).

Subgenus AEDINUS Bourroul.—Delete.

breviculus Floch and Abonnenc.—Restore to p. 267 in subgenus Melano-

conion.

cauchensis Floch and Abonnenc.—Transfer to p. 267 in subgenus Melano-

conion.

Subgenus ANOEDIOPORPA Dyar

Belkin, 1968b, 11 (resurrected from syn.).

Included species, hamborum, helemensis, browni, canaanensis, conserva-

tor, corrigani, luteopleunis, originator, paganus, and the following:

chaguanco Casal, Garcia and Fernandez.—Argentina.

1968. Physis 28: 217 ($*). Type-loc: Tablillas, near Campamento
Vespucio, Dep. San Martin, Salta, Argentina ( INM )

.

damascenoi Duret.—Brazil.

1969. Neotropica 15: 143 ($*) Type-loc: Rio Preto, Municipio de

Joao Goulard, Amazonas, Brazil (A).

Subgenus MICRAEDES Coquillett

Belkin, 1968b, 11 (resurrected from syn.); Berhn, 1969c, 21-63 (revision).

antillummagnorum Dyar.—Berhn, 1969c {£*, ?, P*, L*).
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arawak Berlin.—Jamaica.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5( 1) : 37 ( ^ *, L*). Type-loc: Moneague

(St. Ann), Jamaica (USNM).
bisulcatus (Coquillett).—Berlin, 1969c, 30 (i*, 9*, P*, L*).

erethyzoiifer Galindo and Blanton.—Berlin, 1969c, 43 ( ^ *, 9, P*, L*).

sandrae Berlin.—Mexico.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(1): 41 ( 9, P*, L*). Type-loc: Omil-

teme, Guerrero, Mexico (USNM).
schicki Berlin.—Mexico.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(1): 39 ($*, 9, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Rancho Viejo de Agua de Obispo, Chilpancingo, Guerrero, Mexieo

(USNM).

Subgenus TINOLESTES Coquillett

282. Belkin, 1968b, 11 (resurrected from syn.). Included species: latisquama.

latisquama ( Coquillett )
.—United States ( Florida )

.

mojuensis Duret and Damasceno.—Transfer to p. 273 in subgenus Melano-

conion.

Subgenus CARROLLIA Lutz

283. soperi Antimes and Lane.—Argentina.

Genus GALINDOMYIA Stone and Barreto

284. Galindomyia Stone and Barreto, 1969. J. med. Ent. 6: 143. Orthotype: leei

Stone and Barreto.

leei Stone and Barreto.—Colombia.

1969. J. med. Ent. 6: 145 {$*, 9). Type-loc: nr mouth of Rio

Raposo, Dept. de Valle, Colombia (USNM).

Genus DEINOCERITES Theobald

costaricensis Adames and Hogue.—Costa Rica.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(1): 12 {$*, 9*, P*, L*). Type-loc:

1 km n. of Boca del Rio Barranca, Hacienda Bonilla, Puntarenas

Prov., Costa Rica (USNM).

285. nicoyae Adames and Hogue.—Costa Rica.

1969. Contr. Amer. ent. Inst. 5(1): 9 {$*, 9 *, P*, L*). Type-loc:

Estero El Mero, Boca del Rio Barranca, Puntarenas Prov., Costa

Rica (USNM).

Rejected Name

287. africanus Theobald.—I.C.Z.N., 1968, 22 (suppression).

Nomen Nudum

argyrotarsis Lutz.

1904. in Bourroul, Mosq. do BrasU: 77 (Wyeomyia).

288. singalesi Theobald, 1901, in Green, Circ. R. hot. Gardens, Ceylon, ser. 1,

no. 25: 368 (Culex).
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A NEW WINTHEMIA PARASITIC ON THE TOBACCO HORNWORMi-
( DiPTERA : Tacjhinjdae )

Ctjrtis W. Sabrosky and C. J. DeLoach, Jr., Entomology Research Division,

Agrictiltitral Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT

—

Wintliemia manducae, n. sp., is described from North Carolina.

A short key separates it from the related and similar species datanae and sinuata.

Comparable variation in datanae is summarized.

The tachinid genus Wintliemia Robineau-Desvoidy was revised by
Reinhard (1931, Proe. U.S. Natl. Mus. 79(20) :l-54), who recognized

32 species from the Americas, inchiding 21 in North America north

of Mexico. Only one Nearctic species, W. citheroniae Sabrosky, has

been added since that time, but there are still undescribed species

not easy to separate from those currently recognized. Among them

is one reared by the junior author in his studies on parasites of the

tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta (Johannson), in North Carolina.

It is the purpose of the present paper to describe this new species

and to distinguish it from closely related and easily confused species,

notably W. datanae (Townsend) and W. sinuata Reinhard, to which

it will key in both sexes in Reinhard's revision.

Males of some species of Winthemia have so-called "sexual patches,"

which are well-defined, distinctly bounded, dense aggregations of

hairs on the ventral aspect of tergum IV, or on both IV and V. In

other species, such as the common W. rufopicta (Bigot), the hairs

appear widely and rather equally spaced. A few species, including

the new one herein described, are intermediate, with the hairs on

IV and sometimes V more closely spaced and forming dark patches

that lack clearly defined boundaries, the "patches" merging into the

surrounding well-spaced hairs. Reinhard placed these species in his

key as not having defined patches.

The key by Reinhard ( 1931 ) is still so serviceable that we need

only revise certain couplets. For each sex the new species passes to

a couplet containing datanae and sinuata, and proper discrimination

of the three will require careful appreciation of details, some of which

^ Contribution from the Systematic Entomology Laboratoiy, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, and from the Entomology Department, North Carolina Agricultural

Experiment Station, published with the approval of the Director of Research as

Paper No. 3078 of the Journal Series.
- Cost of immediate publication paid by senior author—Editor.
^ Mail addresses: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560 and

P. O. Box A, Columbia, Missouri 65201, respectively. Junior author formerly

graduate assistant, Entomology Department, North Carolina Agricultural Experi-

ment Station, Raleigh, North Carolina.
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are comparative and subject to variation. If the denser groupings of

hairs are misinterpreted as "defined patches," especially if the hairs

have been wet and are matted together, males of manducae will nm
in Reinhard's key to W. imitator Reinhard, a different species with
gray parafrontals, vibrissae even with the mouth margin, and different

male genitalia.

Males

13. Parafacial rather thickly haired; mid tibia usually with one or more short

bristles proximad of the long median ad bristle; inner forceps, in profile,

with anterior margin straight or only weakly curved at apex

W. datanae ( Townsend)
Parafacial sparsely and inconspicuously haired; mid tibia only with the long

median ad bristle, rarely a weak bristly hair proximad of it 13a.

13a. Abdominal terga IV and V ventrally with moderately dense aggregations

of long hairs, appearing as dark patches but not sharply bounded; vibris-

sae above anterior margin of mouth; front relatively narrow, half or less

the width of an eye; tergum III (apparent II) without median marginal

bristles W. manducae, n. sp.

Abdominal terga IV and V ventrally with regularly spaced hairs, not in

patchlike aggregations; vibrissae even with anterior margin of mouth;

front relatively broad, nearly % the width of an eye; tergum III often

with a pair of strong erect median marginal bristles W. sinuata Reinhard

Females

14. Mid tibia with 1 long ad bristle and usually some (1-5, commonly 1-2)

moderately strong bristles proximad of it; parafacial moderately haired;

hind tibia moderately long and evenly ciliate, with one long median ad

bristle; palpi decidedly tliickened apically, more than t\vice as thick as

on basal third; large species (9-13 mm.) W. datanae (Townsend)

Mid tibia with 1 long ad bristle, at most, and only occasionally, a slightly

developed bristly hair immediately proximad; parafacial generally with

few and scattered hairs 14a.

14a. Palpi slender, slightly clavate; hind tibia ciliate but with well-separated

bristles in the anterodorsal row, and 1 outstanding median ad bristle;

antenna cliiefly blackish; small species (6-8 mm.) .. W. sinuata Reinhard

Palpi decidedly thickened apically, more than twice as thick as on basal

third; hind tibia rather thickly and evenly short ciliate anterodorsally,

with the usual median ad bristle; antenna chiefly reddish; larger species

(8-10.5 mm.) W. manducae, n. sp.

Winthemia manducae Sabrosky and DeLoach, n. sp.

Parafrontals golden, in strong contrast to the silvery parafacials, which are

sparsely and inconspicuously haired; venter of abdominal terga IV and V moder-

ately densely beset with long hairs, but not with well-defined patches.

Parafrontals golden, sharply contrasting with the silvery parafacials and face;

frontal stripe maroon to blackish; antennae chiefly reddish, more so in females

than in males, third segments more or less blackisii dorsally and distally, second
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segments infuscated especially on outer surface and particularly in males; palpi

yellow. Thorax densely gray tomentose, slightly yellowish gray on mesonotum,

with five narrow black stripes, the median less distinct than the others; scutellum

chiefly reddish gray, dusky towards base. Abdomen black in ground color toward

base and on median third to half, reddish on sides and apex, more or less yellowish-

gray tomentose, intemiediate segments (III, IV) shining on distal fourth to third.

Legs black, femora heavily gray tomentose, tibiae dusky yellow. Hairs and

bristles black, except for white hairs on back of head.

Male. Width of front at vertex 0.200 (0.174-0.214/10) times tlie head width

and half or a little less the width of an eye, widening slightly anteriorly; parafacial

sparsely and inconspicuously haired, with at most two irregular rows of fine hairs,

more commonly one row of a few scattered hairs, often appearing bare at low

magnifications, and occasionally actually entirely bare (average, 6 hairs per

parafacial, range 0-16, with 75% having from 2-8 hairs); vibrissae clearly above

level of anterior margin of moutli; antenna smaller than in female, third segment

equal to or barely wider than the width of a parafacial below.

Ventral aspect of abdominal terga IV and V without sharply defined hair

patches, though centrally with hairs longer and denser than usual, and obviously

different than the evenly distributed hairs of daianae, sinuata, and similar

species; inner forceps in profile distally narrowed and strongly curved (as in fig.

6 of Reinhard, 1931).

Legs: Mid tibia anterodorsally usually with 1 long and strong median bristle

(95 of 100 specimens; in 5 with slightly developed bristly hair proximad of it);

hind tibia anterodorsally commonly (67 of 100) evenly and closely ciliate,

sometimes ( 33 ) with a longer bristle midway on at least one tibia.

Length: 8.5-11.5 mm.
Female. Width of front at vertex 0.286 (0.278-0.299/10) times the head

width, widening anteriorly; parafacial very sparsely haired, less so than in males

of the species (and much less than in female datanae), with average 3.69 hairs

per parafacial (range 0-10, with nearly 75% having from 1-5 hairs); antenna

longer and larger than in male, third segment 1 .6-2 times the width of a parafacial

below. Mesonotimi, scutellum, and abdomen more heavily tomentose than in

male, and also more than in female datanae, the general appearance yellowish

gray; strong MM bristles on abdominal tergum III (apparent II), and rarely

(8 of 100) a pair or one of a pair (3) of weaker but evident MM bristles on

tergum II. Legs: Mid tibia anterodorsally with 1 long and strong median

bristle, and usually with normal hairs (77 of 100 specimens), occasionally (23)

with a short but bristlelike hair proximad of the median bristle; hind tibia

anterodorsally not as evenly and closely ciliate as in male, and with one sti'ong

outstanding bristle beyond middle of row of cilia.

Length: 8.0-10.5 mm.

Holotype male, allotype female, near Clayton, Johnston County,

North Carolina, July 17 ( ^ ) and 19, 1963, reared from Manduca
sexta pupa no. 14 (C. J. DeLoach), each mounted with puparium.

Type No. 70951 in the U. S. National Museum of Natural History.

Paratypes, selected from a large number of both reared and field-

coUected examples: 112 males, 128 females, all North Carolina,
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1961-63, from Columbus, Franklin, Granville, Guilford, Hertford,

Johnston, Madison, Rockingham, Surry, Wake, and Wilkes Counties,

and from near Rocky Mount, chiefly reared from pupae of Manduca
sexta and mounted with puparia, also a few field-collected adults

( caught in tobacco beds ) , also 6 males reared from pupae of Manduca
quinquemacidata ( Haworth )

.

Winthemia mandiicae bears some resemblance to both sinturta and
datanae. It particularly resembles the former in having sparsely haired

parafacials and distally hooked inner forceps. However, sinuata is a
small species with a relatively broad front and venter of abdomen
evenly haired throughout in the males, and the vibrissae even with
anterior mouth margin and palpi slender in both sexes. The antennae
in sinuata are also much darker than in the other two species, and
the yellow parafrontals and yellowish to gray parafacials do not con-

trast as strikingly as do the golden parafrontals and silvery parafacials

in manducae.

Winthemia datanae is a large species like manducae and resembles

it in having distally enlarged palpi in the females and in having the

vibrissae well above the anterior mouth margin in the males, more
than in manducae. However, in datanae the parafacials are densely

haired, the ventral portions of abdominal terga IV and V are fairly

evenly haired, and the inner forceps are nearly straight on their

anterior margins, or only weakly hooked, as seen in profile.

Winthemia datanae (Townsend)

Because of the close similarity of the new species, it was important

to check the variation in several taxonomic characters of datanae.

Ample material was available from material reared from Datana spp.

in the Northeast (Mass., R.I., Conn., N.Y., and N.J.) by personnel of

the old Gypsy Moth Laboratory. A series of 100 males and 100 females

was examined.

Male. Mesonotum and abdomen bluish gray, the tomentum less dense than

in manducae; parafacial moderately densely and conspicuously haired, with the

equivalent of three or four irregular rows that usually extend down to uppermost

bristles on facial ridges; no MM bristles on abdominal terga II and III (apparent

I and II); ventral aspect of abdomen evenly haired, the hairs longer on V but

barely if any more densely set than on IV; mid tibia anterodorsally with one

long and strong median bristle and usually one or more short bristles proxijnad

of it (in 21 specimens of 100 the adjacent short bristle is weakly developed, only

sUghtly longer and stronger than the more proximal hairs; in a few 2-3 short

bristles were present, and in one 6 bristles), the largest short bristle little more

than half the length and little over % the diameter of the long ad bristle; hind

tibia anterodorsally evenly and closely ciliate, without a longer bristle; in profile,

inner forceps distally narrowed, the anterior margin almost straight, at apex not

or only weakly curved.
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Female. Mesonotum and abdomen more tomentose than in male datanae,

but less than in the female of mandiicae, the general appearance bluish gray;

parafacial more sparsely haired than in males, with two to three irregular rows

e.xtending down to or almost to uppermost facial bristles and more densely

haired than in mandiicae; strong MM bristles on abdominal tergum III (apparent

II), lacking in only one of 100 examples; mid tibia anterodorsally with one long

and strong median bristle and one to five moderately strong bristles proximad

of it (commonly 1 or 2; in one specimen there were 4 proximad and in another

3 proximad and 1 distad), the longest of these over % the length and over %
the diameter of the main ad bristle; hind tibia anterodorsally not as closely and

evenly ciliate as in the males, usually with one strong bristle standing out distad

of the middle of the row and sometimes an intermediate-sized bristle at about

% the length of the tibia (longer bristles lacking in only 3 of the 100 examples).

HETEROGONY IN CALLIRHYTIS SERRICORNIS (KINSEY)
( Hymenoptera : Cynipoidea )

Robert J. Lyon, Los Angeles City College,

Los Angeles, California 90029

ABSTRACT—Experimental rearings and field observations have shown that

tlie cynipid wasp, Dnjocosmus grumaius Weld is actually the alternating, agamic

generation of Callirhytis serricornis (Kinsey). Since Callirhytis serricornis was

described in 1922, tlie name has priority over Dnjocosmus grtimatus, described

in 1952. The biology of the species is discussed and the galls are illustrated.

The cynipid wasp Callirhytis serricornis (Kinsey) was first described

as a bisexual generation that foraied ckisters of grain-hke galls on

the staminate flowers of the oak, Quercus icisUzenii A. DC. (Kinsey,

1922:288-9). At this time, Kinsey suggested that such a bisexual

generation probably had an alternate, agamic generation that pro-

duced galls on another part of the tree. Despite the fact that these

galls are often very numerous on Quercus ivislizenii and also on the

coast live oak, Quercus agrifolia Nee, no alternate, agamic generation

has as yet been linked with this species.

In April of 1967, several large coast live oaks, growing in La Canada,

CaUfornia, showed heavy infestation with galls of this species. Nearly

all the staminate flowers were covered with the typical galls and the

insects emerged by the hundreds between April 12 and April 15.

Numerous females were seen ovipositing into the veins on the under-

surfaces of the leaves and these leaves were carefully marked with

colored thread. Specimens, reared in the laboratory, were allowed to

mate and were then' released on young oaks growing in containers.

A number of these specimens oviposited into the leaf veins as had
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the insects in the field. There was no visible gall growth on the leaves

until mid-July, at which time the txpical galls of Drijocosmus <i,rumatns

Weld began to develop on the marked leaves of both the experimental

oaks and the oaks growing in the field (fig. 1 C, D). The galls were
light green in color when they first appeared but soon turned rosy

red and dropped to the ground. Those galls that remained on the

leaves were found to be parasitized. The deciduous galls, at this time,

contained very small larvae and subsequent growth and pupation

took place on the ground. The fallen galls were quickly picked up

by ants and unless hidden in the debris, most were carried off and

thus became difficult to find. Pupation took place in November and

the galls contained adults in early December. These fully-formed,

active adults could be cut out at this time; however, normal emergence

took place from December 25 to January 5. The newly emerged

females immediately sought out the unopened buds of the staminate

flowers and deposited the eggs that later gave rise to the spring,

bisexual generation. It is interesting to note that the galls usually

develop from pollen sacs at the base of the inflorescence since the

tip of the flower is not developed at the time the eggs are deposited

(fig. lA).
The inquiline Synerp^us fkivcns McC. & Egb. was reared from the

galls of Dnjocosmus g^rumatiis during the course of this stud\'. It had

previously been reared from galls of Heteroecus flavens (McC. &
Egb.) on Qiiercus vaccinifolia (Kellogg) Engelm. but not from galls

on Quercus agrifolia.

Dnjocosmus grumatus, which now becomes a synonym of ColUrhytis

serricomis, was described from eight specimens, all imperfect (\\'eld,

1952:336-7). Agamic females reared during this study agree \\ith

the original description and were compared with the paratxpes in

the Weld collection at Los Angeles City College. The mesoscutum

in both paratypes and reared specimens is microscopicallv coriaceous

although this is not stated in the original description. In the past,

the texture of the mesoscutum has been used as the primarx' feature

that distinguishes the genus Dnjocosmus Giraud from ColUrhytis

Foerster. Species placed in Dnjocosmus were described as having

a mesoscutum that was bare, shining, or microcoriaceous, whereas

species i^laced in Callirhytis had a sculptured mesoscutum (Weld,

1951:145). However, some species with a bare or slightly coriaceous

mesoscutum, including Calliilujtis senicomis, have been placed in

CoUiihytis B (^^'eld, 1951:147); thus the generic separation of some

American species of these genera becomes difficult. The assignment

of the two alternating generations of one species to different genera

is certainly not a unique situation in the Cxiiipidae and has occurred

several times with European species. \Mien life histories were known.
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Fig. 1. A: staminate flower of Quercus agrifolia Nee showing the location of

a typical cluster of the galls of Callirhytis serricarnis (Kinsey). B: enlarged
cluster of sanie. C: undersurface of a leaf of Q. agrifolia showing the distribution

of galls of Dryocosmus grumatus Weld. D: enlarged view of a single gall of same.

taxonomic changes became necessary. Charles Dailey, working at

the University of CaHfomia, Davis, has recently shown that Dryocos-

mus attractans (Kinsey) and Callirhytis iivellae Weld are actually

the same species (MS in press). Callirhytis serricornis and Dryocos-

mus grumatus show a number of individual differences principally

in the shape of the antennae and abdomen as well as in the length

of the ventral spine, but basic generic differences are not present.

There is obviously a close relationship between species of the genus

Dryocosmus and certain species placed in Callirhytis, but until more
life histories are known this relationship, at least in this country, will

remain unclear. For the time being it seems best to retain serricornis

in the genus Callirhytis.

The writer wishes to express his appreciation to Gerhard Bakker

of Los Angeles City College for the illustrations in this paper.
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ERGEBNISSE DER OSTERREICHISCHEN NEUKALEDONIEN
EXPEDITION. AQUATIC AND SEMIAQUATIC HEMIPTERA

J. T. PoLHEMUs, 3115 So. York, Englewood, Colorado 80110

and

Jon L. Herring, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—Results of the 1965 New Caledonia Expedition conducted by the

University of Vienna. Keys are provided and two new species, Microvelia star-

muehlneri and Rhagovelia pidaxa are described.

This paper is based on material collected by Dr. F. Starmiihlner

in New Caledonia in 1965. Although we give locality data for all

this material, we also include Dr. Starmiihlner's "FNK" numbers.

These numbers will facilitate reference to chemical and physical data

on the habitats which are being published separately (Cahiers del'

ORSTOM, Sect. Hydrobiol.).

The major earlier papers concerning the Hemiptera of New Cale-

donia were by Montrouzier in Perroud and Montrouzier (1864) and

Distant (1914, 1920). The aquatic and semiaquatic Hemiptera were

summarized by Lundblad ( 1933 )

.

Some of the families and genera previously known from New Cale-

donia are not represented in the material at hand. There are no

specimens of Ochteridae although two species should occur there.

Jaczewski described Ochterus australicus from Australia, New Cale-

donia and New Hebrides. He noted that Montrouzier's O. dufouri

(type-locality. New Caledonia) might be synonymous with O. mar-

ginatus Latreille but that it was distinct from O. amfralicus. Of the

true aquatics, Lethocerus insularis (Montandon) and Tha liturata

(Fieber) (= P. rtifonotofii,s Distant) are not represented.

The genus Ochthecorisa remains an enigma. It was described bv

Montrouzier in 1864 from New Caledonia with the remarks that it

did not seem to be separable from Hehrns, that it walked upon the

surface of stagnant and running water like the "Hydromctres" and

ran upon land with great agility. He also stated that according to

the current classification of authors it belonged in the Anthocoridae.

For reasons unknown to us the Lethierry and Severin catalog places

this genus in the Veliidae, where it remains. O. austrocaledonica

Montrouzier, the only included species, is described almost solely on

the basis of color, being velvety black or greenish black with the base

^Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washinjiton, D. C. 20560.
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of the pronotum, elytra and tarsi yellowish white, sternum and ab-

domen greenish white. Size is given as 3 mm.

Family Gerridae

Key to the Species of Limnogonus or New Caledonia

1. Yellow lateral lines on mesopleura tapering posteriorly fossaruni (F.

)

Yellow lateral lines on mesopleura widened posteriorly, truncate

luctuosus ( Montrouzier

)

In his Tahitian paper, Lundblad ( 1934 ) illustrated the coloration of the

mesopleura and also the structures of the aedeagus of these two species. New
Caledonia specimens before us match his figures very well. Both fossarum and

luctuosus are widespread in the Pacific region.

Limnogonus fossaruni ( F.

)

Cimex fossarum F., 1775, Syst. Ent. p. 727. (India)

Gerris discolor Stal, 1859, Kongl. Svenska freg. Eugenics, Zool. 4:265

Tenagonus ntjmphae Esaki, 1925, Philipp. J. Sci. 26:58.

Material examined: 1,^, 2?, 2n, FNK 46, Koh River, Koh village, 29-vii-65;

2$, 15, In, FNK 68, Nepoui River, lower course, 13-viii-65; 1$, FNK 48,

Negropo River, lower branch, 29-vii-65.

Limmnogonus luctuosus ( Montrouzier

)

Gerris luctuosa Montrouzier, 1864, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyons 11:242 (New Cale-

donia )

.

Material examined: 1 ?, FNK 71, Riviere de Lacs, Noumea-Yate Rd., 17-viii-65;

2$, FNK 79, Ouarau Brook, branch of Tchamba River, 25-viii-65; 2$, FNK 44,

La Farino River, Farino village, 28-vi-65; 1 9 , FNK 80, Tchambo River, middle

branch, 20-viii-65; 2 5, In, FNK 28, Blanche River Swamp, 22-vii-65; 1 5 , FNK
22, Pirogue River, 5 km. W. Forest Station, 20-vii-65; 1 5 , FNK 72, Pernod Creek,

Noumea-Yate Rd., 17-viii-65; 1 5 , FNK 52, Sarramea River, Sarramea village,

30-vii-65; 15 FNK 36, Fonwhary River, La Foa-Col d'Amieu Road, 26-vii-65;

15, FNK 9, Dumbea River, 1 km. below dam, 15-vii-65; 15, FNK 110, Koumac-
Ouegona Road, pond, 18-ix-65; 1,^, 25, In, FNK 49, Negropo River, lower

branch at Negropo School, 29-vii-65; 1 $ , FNK 35, brook. La Foa-Col d'Amieu

Road, 25-vii-65; 1 $ , FNK 42, Tindia River, NW Farino, 28-vii-65.

Family Veliidae

Halovelia loyaltiensis China

Halovelia loyaltiensis China 1957, Jour. Linn. Soc. (London), Zoology 43:354

( Loyalty Islands )

.

Tliis odd species of Halovelia is the only one known with the anterior and

posterior femora incrassate in the male. The following is the first record since

the original description.

Material examined: 2S, 29, FNK 90, Hienghene River, 10 km. from its

mouth, 3-ix-65.
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Key to the Species of Microvelia of New Caledonia

1. Small (IMj mm.); pronotum margined with orange yellow both posteriorly

and anteriorly; 4th antennal segment almost twice as long as 3rd

oceanica Distant

Larger (2 mm.); pronotum with orange yellow spot along anterior margin

only; antennal segments 3 and 4 subequal starmuehlneri, n. sp.

Microvelia oceanica Distant

Microvelia oceanica Distant, 1914, in Sarasin and Roiix, Nova Caledonia, Zoologie

1, L. 4, No. 10:383. (New Caledonia).

This species is apparently endemic to New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands.

Material examined: 2$, 3n, FNK 94, Hienghene River, at Kavatch village,

8-ix-65; 1$, In, FNK 15, Dumbea River dam, l5-vii-65; 3^, 25, In, FNK 16,

Dmnbea River, 2 km. above rte. 1, 18-vii-65; 1$, 2$, FNK 44, La Farina River,

Farino village, 28-vii-65.

Microvelia starmuehlneri, n. sp.

(Fig. lA, B, C)

Apterous male: Robust, elongate; ground color black; fore lobe of mesonotum

with broad median brown area, posterior lobe blackish brown, broad areas near

lateral margins of terga 1, 2, 3 and 7, light gray; connexiva margined with brownish

black; venter brownish black, pleura tinged witli deep brown, proepisternum

brown; coxae, trochanters, base of femora, yellowish; remainder of legs brown.

Entire body covered with short, semi-erect pubescence, longer on anterior portion

of head.

Head without median sulcus; eyes not prominent; rostrum reaching beyond

anterior coxae. Pronotum long, covering all but posterolateral angles of mesono-

timi; anterior lobe: posterior lobe, 7: 17-; length: width, 24: 45. Tergum 1

longer than 2 (12: 11), terga varying little in length, (range 8-11), tergum 7

long (20). Connexiva vertical, almost parallel along terga 1-5, tapering evenly

to apex from terga 5; first genital segment broad (25) and short (11), glabrous

except anterolaterally.

Stema 5-7 with median black longitudinal stripe; sternum 7 depressed medially.

First genital segment short ventrally (3), second extending to tip of first; genital

capsule and parameres as in fig. IC.

Antennae brown; length of segments 1-IV, 12: 12: 16: 22; all segments thickly

covered with pubescence subequal in length to widtli of segment II, and scattered

longer hairs. Tibial comb on fore tibiae very short. Fore femora slightly swollen,

with a row of 12 evenly spaced anteroventrally directed bristles; flattened and

glabrous on anterior face. Measurements of legs as follows:
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c.

Figs. 1 A-C, Microvelia starmuehlneri, n. sp. A, female, dorsal aspect; B, same,
side view; C, male, dorsal aspect of genital capsule. Fig. 1 D, Rhagovelia pidaxa,

n. sp., male paramere.

Apterous female: Approximately equal in size to male, body shape as shown

in figs. lA, B. Connexiva margined with yellowish brown, sharply folded over

edge of abdomen, flattened onto the depressed medial portion of abdominal

dorsum, intersegmental sutures barely evident, spiracles of segments 4-6 lying

on dorsal surface. Venter slightly shining, more so on lateral portions of segments

2 and 3. Other characters similar to those of male. Length 2.2 mm., width .8 mm.
Material examined: Holotype S (USNM No. 70681), Allotype 9 in U. S.

National Museum, 20 (J , 23 $ paratypes, 1 nymph, FNK 38, spring on Mt. Dogny,

27-vii-65; 7 $ , 4 $ paratypes, 4n, FNK 39, Mt. Dogny, stream off Sarramea

River, 27-vii-65.

Paratypes are in the U. S. National Museum; J. T. Polhemus collection and

the Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna.

In Lundblad's (1933) key to the Microvelia of the South Pacific region, this

species runs to the horvathi-dviiglasi couplet; however both of those species are

much smaller than starmuehlneri, the right parameres of both project caudad

while in starmuehlneri they cross and the female abdomens are not modified.

In the female of starmuehlneri the abdomen is concave and fits the venter of

the male very closely, presumably to facilitate mating. In addition, the anterior

segments of the female abdomen are somewhat compressed laterally and slightly

glabrous on the sides, indicating that the male's legs grasp this area. The male

on the other hand has the anterior face of the fore femora and apex of the fore

tibiae flattened and glabrous and a ventral median depression on the seventh

abdominal segment to accommodate the hair tuft at the apex of the female abdomen.

These modifications set this species off from all other microvelias, although

other species are known with various modifications to facilitate the male riding

"piggy-back." Esaki (1937) noted that almost all of the females of Microvelia

notophora Esaki ( from the Palaus ) carried males on their backs, but none was

seen mating.
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Key to the Species of Rhagovelia of New Caledonia

1. Anterior two-thirds of pronotum witli yellowish stripe attaining lateral mar-

gins; each terginn with broad yellowish brown spot; anterior trochanter

of male without prominent spine; first genital segment not strongly con-

stricted laterally pidaxa, n. sp.

Slightly more than half of the pronotum with yellowish stripe reaching

halfway to lateral margins, terga without yellowish brown spot; anterior

trochanter with a long, anteriorly directed spine; first genital segment

strongly constricted laterally - novacaledonica Lundblad

Distant's records (1914, 1920) of nigricans (Burmeister) from New Caledonia

were misidentifications. The specimens that he examined (Distant Collection,

British Museum ) form the type series of Lundblad's novacaledonica.

Rhagovelia novacaledonica Lundblad

Rhagovelia novacaledonica Lundblad, 1936, Arkiv For Zoologi 28A (21):9-12,

pi. 2 ( New Caledonia )

.

The females of this species are quite variable, some matching Lundblad's

figure very well, others have the apical segment of the connexivum reflexed and

still others have the hair tufts on the genital segments almost wanting. All

specimens examined were apterous.

Material examined: 1?, 18n, FNK 29, Mt. Pouedihi, brook, 22-vii-65; 35,

3$, 4n, FNK 19, Mouirage Mt., St. Louis—Yate Rd., 20-vii-65; 4$, In, FNK
105, Diahot R., at Ouenia, 16-ix-65; 25, 49, 3n, FNK 44, La Farino R., Farino

village, 28-vii-65; 12, 2n, FNK 66, Poya R. at Ndokoa Gorge, 12-viii-65; 75,

22, 6n; FNK 37, Koh River, forest station, 26-vii-65; 15, 12, 78n, FNK 46,

Koh River, Koh village, 29-vii-65; 35, 42, 5n, FNK 62, Neklia River, 5 km.

from Mission Station, lO-viii-65; 15, 2 2, 16n, FNK 79, Ouarau Brook, branch

Tchamba River, 25-vii-65; 10 5, 42, 14n, FNK 42, Tindia River, N\V Farino,

28-vii-65; 15, 13n, FNK 9, Dumbea River, 1 km. below dam, 15-vii-65; 35,

12, 2n, FNK 121, Toili River, Col d'Amieu, 27-ix-65; 15, 12, 3n, FNK 31,

Mt. Pouedihi, brook at loghouse, 22-vii-65; 15, 12, 2n, FNK 24, Bleue River

bridge, 21-vii-65; 12, 6n, FNK 111, Stream, Nehoue River on Koumac-

Ouegoua Rd., 18-ix-65; 35, 32, 14n, FNK 59, Thir (or Thy) River, 5-viii-65.

Rhagovelia pidaxa, n. sp.

(Fig. ID)

Apterous male: Moderately large; dark, ground color blackish brown; covered

with short brown depressed pubescence; anterior two-thirds of pronotum, coxae,

trochanters, upper two-thirds of connexiva, anterior part of head, anterior faces

and basal half dorsally of fore femora yellowish to light yellowish brown; central

portion of each abdominal tergvun and disc of fore lobe of mesonotum yellowish

brown; caudal margins and sides of abdominal sterna, except for narrow lateral

median stripe, black.

Antennae long, slender, segment one set with about 12 long slender spines,

each as long as diameter of segment, curved, basal fourtli yellow; segment 2

with two slender spines at apical two-thirds; all segments thickly covered with

very short pile; antennal ratio I-IV, 28: 18: 21: 16. Rostnun reaching beyond
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front coxae, stout. Head witJi median shining furrow, convex, a row of long

curved hairs bordering eyes.

Pronotum rectangular, much shorter than fore lobe of mesonotum (18: 46).

Hind lobe of mesonotum short (10). Body and tergite shape as in Rhagovelia

novacaledonica. Apex of connexiva with a tuft of stiff brown hairs.

Proepisternum with a field of tiny conical black setae behind jugum of head;

each abdominal sternum laterally with two (2 + 2) slightly depressed black

areas, one near anterior margin and one near posterior margin, each having

minute glabrous depressed spots, these areas lie just below the yellow band of

the connexivum and have a length subequal to the width of the band.

Legs stout; all femora sparsely set with strong black spine-like hairs; hind

femora and trochanters armed as in novacaledonica, i.e., with several short teeth

on trochanters and three irregular rows of short teeth along entire length of

posterior face of femora. Proportions of legs:
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Hydrometra risbeci Hungerford

Hydrometra risbeci Hungerford, 1938, Pan-Pac. Ent. 14:81 (New Caledonia).

This species is known from Australia, New Caledonia and Tahiti.

Material examined: 1$, FNK 35, brook. La Foa-Col d'Amieu Road, 25-vii-65.

Hydrometra aculeata Montrouzier

Hydrometra aculeata Montrouzier, 1864, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lyon 11:240 (New

Caledonia )

.

This species is apparently endemic.

Material examined: \$, 12, FNK 64, stream at Col de Boa, ll-viii-65;

1$, FNK 22, Pirogue River, 5 km. w. Forest Station, 20-vii-65; 1$, FNK 15,

Bleue River, 17-vii-65; 1^, FNK 38, spring, Mt. Dogny, 27-vii-65; 2$, 2n,

FNK 85, Neavin River, 3 km., Neavin \'illage, 29-viii-65; 25, 2$, FNK 110,

Koumac-Ouegoua, pond on road, 18-Lx-65; \$, 29, FNK 121, Toili River,

Col d'Amieu, 27-ix-65; 5(5, 29, FNK 22, Sarramea River, Sarramea village,

30-vii-65; 1$, 49, FNK 42, Tindia River, NW Farino, 28-vii-65; 95, 89,

FNK 44, La Farino River, Farino village, 28-vii-65; 19, FNK 35, brook. La

Foa-Col d'Amieu Road, 25-vii-65; 1 $ , FNK 9, Dumbea River, 1 km. below

dam, 15-vii-65.

Family Meso\'eliidae

Mesovelia vittigera Horvath

Mesovelia vittigera Horvath, 1895, Rev. d'Ent. 14:160 (Egypt).

Mesovelia orientalis Kirkaldy, 1901, Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova, Ann. II,

20:808.

Mesovelia arientalis has l)een treated as a distinct species by most authors

including Lundblad 1933, but it was synonymized with vittigera by Jaczewski in

1936 and we concur.

This widespread species apparently has not been recorded from New Caledonia

previously.

Material examined: 19, FNK 16, Dumbea River, 2 km. above Rt. 1, 18-vii-65.

Family LEPTOPooroAE

Valleriola assouanensis ( Costa

)

Leptopus assouaneims Costa, 1875, Atti R. Acca. Sci. Fis. Mat., Napoh 7:9

(Egypt).

This species is known from Egypt, Ceylon, Persia and India but has not been

recorded from New Caledonia previously.

Material examined: 2$, FNK 5, s. branch Dumbea River, 15-vii-65.

Family Cobixidae

Sigara tadeuszi Lundblad

Sigara sublaevifrons Jaczewski, 1931, Archiv fur Hydrobiol. 23:507 (Australia).

(New species, fully described but erroneously considered to be Arctocorisa

sublaevifrons Hale, 1922, Rec. S. Australian Mus. 2:316.)

Sigara tadeuszi Lundblad, 1933, Archiv fur Hydrobiol., Suppl.-Bd. 12, Tropische

Binnengewiisser 4:81. ( New name for sublaevifrons Jaczewski.

)
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Sigara haeli Hungerford, 1934, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 29:69. (Unnecessary

new name for suhlaevifrons Jaczewski.

)

Dr. I. Lansbury has kindly studied the New Caledonia material and states

that it is very close to or identical with tadeuszi. The only other Sigara that he

has seen from New Caledonia is truncaiipala. Hale. Dr. Lansbury has a revision

of the Australian Sigara in press which will include the New Caledonia area.

Material examined: 1$, 2n, FNK 118, He des Pins, Galilee River, 22-ix-65;

2^, 4 9, 7n, FNK 113, He des Pins, Wouintoureu Groto Creek, 22-Lx-65; 1$, In,

FNK 16, Dumbea River, 2 km. above Route 1, 18-vii-65.

Family Notonectidae

Key to the Species of Anisops (males) of Neav Caledonia

1. Synthlipsis wide, one-third or more the anterior width of vertex 2

Synthlipsis narrow, less than one-third the anterior width of vertex

crinita Brooks

2. Greatest width of head more than seven times the anterior width of vertex

cleopatra Distant

Greatest width of head less than seven times the anterior width of vertex ._ 3

3. Synthlipsis one-half or more anterior width of vertex; over 6.5 mm in length

occipitalis Breddin

Synthlipsis less than one-half anterior width of vertex; less than 6.5 mm. in

length hyperion Kirkaldy

None of the above species is endemic to New Caledonia. Only one is present

in the material at hand.

Anisops cleopatra Distant

Anisops cleopatra Distant, 1914, in Sarasin and Roux, Nova Caledonia, Zoologie

1, L. 4, No. 10:386, pi. 11, fig. 8 (New Caledonia).

This handsome species is presently known from New Caledonia, Java, Guam,

Samoa and Sumatra.

Material examined: 1$, 22, FNK 46, Koh River, Koh village, 29-vii-65;

25, 3$, FNK 8, Dumbea River dam, l5-vii-65; 1$, 15, FNK 16, Dumbea
River, 2 km. above Route 1, 18-vii-65; 19, FNK 62, Neklia River, 5 km. from

Mission Station, lO-viii-65; 1 9 FNK 110, Koumac-Ouegoua, pond on road,

18-ix-65; 1 9 , FNK 44, La Farino River, Farino village, 28-vii-65.

Enithares bergrothi Montandon

Enithares bergrothi Montandon, 1892, Rev. d'Ent. 11:75 (New Caledonia).

Until recently this species was known only from New Caledonia. Lansbury

(1968) mentions a single specimen in the Natural History Museum, Paris from

Lifu, Loyalty Islands which he has provisionally named as this species.

Material examined: 1$, 19, FNK 115, Pirogue River, 5 km. w. Forest Station,

20-vii-65; 19, In, FNK 111, Stream, Nehoue River on Koumac-Ouegoua Road,

18-ix-65; 19, FNK 38, spring, Mt. Dogny, 27-vii-65; In, FNK 9, Dumbea River,

1 km. below dam, 15-vii-65; 1$, 19, In, FNK 85, Neavin River, 3 km. Neavin

village, 29-viii-65; 1$, 29, FNK 64, stream at Col de Boca, ll-viii-65; 19,
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FNK 47, warm springs at Le Crouen, 29-vii-65; 1$, In, FNK 71, Riviere de

Lacs, Noumea Yate Road, 17-viii-65; 1 $ , FNK 49, Negropo River, lower branch

at Negropo School, 29-vii-65; 1 $ , FNK 42, Tindia River, NW Farino, 28-vii-65;

IS, 42, 2n, FNK 37, Koh River, Forest Station, 26-vii-65; 1$, In, FNK 46,

Koh River, Koh village, 29-vii-65; 2 $ , 12n, FNK 52, Sarramea River, Sarramea

village, 30-vii-65; 9$, 4$, 2n, FNK 110, Koumac-Ouegoua Pond on road,

18-ix-65; 1$, In, FNK 116, Creek, Wapan River, 22-Lx-65; 1$, In, FNK 36,

Fonwhary River, La Foa, Col d'Amieu Road, 26-vii-65; 1$, 5 9 , 5n, FNK 121,

ToiU River, Col d'Amieu, 27-ix-65; 6^, 49, 3n, FNK 44, La Farino River,

Farino village, 28-vii-65.
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THE HORSE FLIES OF DOMINICA
( DiPTERA : Tabanidae )

Alan Stone, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research Division,

Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture'^

ABSTRACT—Two species of Tabanus were found, T. dominicanus Krober and

T. commixtus Walker. The male of dominicanus is described for the first time

and commixtus is reported from the Lesser Antilles for the first time.

The material on which this paper is based was collected by D. M.
Anderson, D. R. Davis, R. J. Gagne, D. L. Jackson, P. J. Spangler and
W. W. Wirth for the Bredin-Archbold-Smithsonian Biological Survey

(1956-1966).

The fauna of Dominica consists of two species, one endemic to

the island, the other previously known only from Mexico to Panama.

As Fairchild ( 1969 ) has recently indicated, the subdivision of the

Neotropical Tabanus into subgenera is not feasible at the present

time as only a fraction of the species have been assigned to the

presently proposed subgenera, and these subgenera are almost im-

possible to define. For this reason I refrain from utilizing the sub-

generic names Loplwtabanus and Neotabanus for the two species.

The species may be distinguished from one another as follows:

Frons narrow, parallel-sided; palpus very slender, tapering; wing brownish; fore

tibia nearly unicolorous, pale brown; abdomen brown with broad yellowish

posterior triangles on terga dominicanus Krober

Frons wider, narrowed below; palpus stout basally; wing hyaline; fore tibia

white on basal half, dark distally; abdomen witli continuous median pale

stripe and oblique sublateral spots commixtus Walker

Tabanus dominicanus Krober

Tabanus (T.) dominicanus Krober, 1931, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 92:301; 1934, Rev.

de Ent. 4:308.

Tabanus (Lophotahanua) dominicanus Krober: Bequaert, 1940, Rev. de Ent.

11:313; Fairchild, 1956, Smiths. Misc. Coll. 131(3) :14.

As there is no full description of the female in English and the

male has not been described, I present the following descriptions

based on much better material than the previously known specimens.

Female. Length 12-13 mm. Generally reddish brown. Eyes (relaxed) green

or reddish purple under different light incidence, with a single dark purple

oblique band. Frons 5.5 times as high as basal width, slightly narrower at mid

length than at either end. Frontal callus brown, small, well separated from eyes, the

^ Mail address: c/o National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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median callus forming a slender dorsal extension above it to about upper third

of frons. Subcallus clear brown poUinose, this color extending down along eyes

as a narrow band; face and cheeks grayish; oribital fringe very short; beard

white. Antenna reddish brown to just before dorsal angle of first flagellomere,

black beyond; scape short, expanding distally, with black hair; dorsal projection

of pedical short and blunt; first flagellomere with dorsal angle obtuse, height

about two-thirds of lengdi; style a little longer than first flagellomere. Palpus

slender, tapering, with black hair. Scutum dark brown with five paler stripes,

the median one very slender; a poorly defined patch of black hairs on scutoscutel-

lar suture, flanked by a patch of golden hairs on each side; pleuron grayish.

Wings uniformly pale brownish, except for hyaline behind vein Ri proximad of

stigma. Halter pale brovvTi; legs almost uniformly rather pale brown. Abdomen
uniformly reddish brown with paler posterior triangles on terga I-IV, all small

and becoming more transverse posteriorly, and with narrow pale incisures on

terga V-VI; venter paler brown with narrow yellowish incisures.

Male. Coloration almost exactly as in female except that the face, cheeks and

pleuron are more yellowish brown with no contrast between subcallus and

lower part of head. Eyes holoptic, the upper facets large, pale yellow, the

lower facets dark with green-purple reflections.

Distribution. Dominica.

The type locality is Neba ( = ? Neiba Estate ) and other specimens

were collected at Laplaine and Sylvania. New records are as follows:

2 miles E. of Pont Casse, April 10, 1966 (Gagne), 1$; Pont Casse,

May 19, 1965 and June 7, 1965 (both Davis), lc5, 19; Kincllan Estate,

July 18, 1965 (Jackson) 19; Holmwood Estate, July 19, 1965 (Jack-

son), 19; South Chiltcrn, August 18-19, 1965 (Jackson), 19; Mome
Guy, September 13, 1965 (Anderson), 29; Pont Casse, October 12-14,

1964 (Spangler), 19; Clarke Hall, October 20-31, 1964 (Spangler) 19.

Krober, in 1934, gave the distribution of the species as "S. Domingos"

but this is an obvious error.

Tabanus commixtus Walker

Tahanus commixtus Walker, 1860, Trans. Ent. Soc. London 5:273; Fairchild,

1956, Smiths. Misc. Coll. 131 (3): 13.

Tabanus mmja Bequaert, 1932, J. N. Y. Ent. Soc. 39:546.

Tabanus (Neotabanus) matja Bequaert: Fairchild, 1942. Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer.

35:176.

This species was described from Mexico with no further data and

Fairchild examined the type in the British Museum and found that

it agreed with maya Bequaert and not with lineola Fabricius under

which it had been synonymized. I ha^'e compared the single specimen

collected in Dominica with a paratype of maya as well as specimens

determined by Fairchild from Mexico and Panama. The agreement

is excellent. The species is of the lineola type but the median stripe

of the abdomen expands posteriorly on the terga as well as anteriorly
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on tergum II, there is a distinct black stripe, tapering posteriorly to

each side of the gray median stripe on terga I and II, the sublateral

pale stripes are formed of oblique spots, and there is a very faint spot

on the wing at the furcation.

Distribution. Mexico (Morelos, Yucatan, Quintana Roo), Guate-

mala, Panama, Dominica.

Dominican record. Clarke Hall, January 21-31, 1965 (Wirth) 1$.
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AN ANNOTATED LIST OF CUCKOO-WASPS FROM
ERIE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

( HYMENOPTERA : ChRYSIDIDAE )

Frank E. Kurczewski, Department of Forest Entomology, State University

College of Forestry, Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York 13210

and

Edmund J. Kltrczewski, 2921 Reed Street, Erie, Pennsylvania 16504

ABSTRACT—Twenty-three species of Chrysididae are recorded from Erie

County, Pennsylvania, along with the number of specimens, sexes, inclusive dates

of collection, localities, and habitats. The hosts of each chrysidid species, if

known, are reviewed. The ecological relationships of the various species are

discussed.

The Nearctic ruby-, gold-, and cuckoo-wasps of the family Chrysidi-

dae are primarily parasites in the nests of other Hymenoptera, espe-

cially solitary wasps and bees. Although lack of information on the

preferred habitats, seasonal flight periods, behavior patterns, and

host species has slowed taxonomic progress on this group, studies

such as Krombein's (1958b) on the ecologies and life histories of

some North Carolina species have played an important role in im-

proving the systematics of the Chrysididae. Other recent contribu-

tions which have aided considerably in clarifying the taxonomy of

this family include papers by Cooper (1952), Krombein (1957, 1960,

1963a, 1967), Bohart and Campos (1960), Bohart (1962, 1964), and

Telford (1964). D. S. Homing (Davis, California) is revising the
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complicated genus Chnjsura Dahlb. As more and more species are

investigated, it is becoming increasingly evident that certain groups
of chrysidids are rather host-specific, whereas other groups are less

selective of their host species, that certain genera and species occur
only in particular habitats, and that many species have distinct

seasonal fhght periods. This paper serves to add information of

this kind to the existing knowledge on this group of wasps.

An annotated list of cuckoo-wasps from Erie County, Pennsylvania,

is a compilation of collections and observations made during 1960-69

at Presque Isle State Park and Avonia, both on Lake Erie, and at

Wintergreen Gorge, one mile southeast of the city of Eric. It supple-

ments an earlier publication, "An annotated list of digger wasps from

Presque Isle State Park, Pennsylvania (Hymenoptera: Aculeata),"

which included collections and observations of solitary wasps be-

longing to the families Tiphiidae, Mutillidae, Scoliidae, Pompilidae,

and Sphecidae. Our studies on the Chrysididae were made at three

distinct ecological sites. Presque Isle is a recurved sand spit, 6-7 miles

long, which extends into Lake Erie (see Kurczewski and Kurczewski,

1963). Collections were made on sand behind the beaches, on low
shrubs at the ed?e of a mixed deciduous-evergreen forest in the center

of the Park, and on several dead standing hardwoods at the edffe of

a forest at the base of the Park. At the latter site various sized holes

were drilled in the wood, subsequently attracting a large number of

females of many species. Presque Isle contains a rich and diversified

wasp fauna, including many Upper Austral forms. Collections at

Avonia, five miles west of Erie, were made on densely vegetated banks

and bluffs bordering a gravel beach. This area contains an abundance
of Transition elements. Collections at Wintergreen Gorge were made
in a beech-maple forest occupving the edges of a 150-2(X)-foot-deep

gorge containing Six-Mile Creek and on bare soil bordering the forest.

This site contains an abundance of Canadian and Transition elements.

A total of 23 species and 370 specimens of chrysidids were collected

during' this study. The species are listed below in a phylogenetic

arrangement following Bodenstein (In Muesebeck, et al., 1951) and

Krombein and Burks (1967). The sexes, number of specimens, in-

clusive dates of collection, localities of collection (PI, Av, WG), and

brief descriptions of the collecting sites are given for each species.

The dates of collection for many of the species provide useful informa-

tion about their seasonal flight periods and number of generations

per year. The hosts of each of the chrysidid species, if known, are

reviewed. The collections of Oniahis plicatus (Aaron), Hedi/chridium

fletcheri Bodenstein, Hedychrum nearcticum Mocsary, Trichrysis

doriae (Gribodo), Chrysis der'wata Buysson, C. dufiesi Buysson, and

C. stenodyneri Krombein extend their known ranges of distribution.
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Family Chbysididae

Omalus aeneus {¥.). Two females (14-19 June), 1 male (8 June); (WG);

in open woods. Dates of collection of specimens of this species from the north-

east in the Cornell University collection extend its flight season into early August,

suggesting a second generation of adults at this latitude. Krombein ( 1963b,

1967) reported that O. aenexis is multivoltine in Maryland, but univoltine in

New York. O. aeneus parasitizes twig-nesting species of Pemphredon and Pas-

saloecus (Sphecidae, Pemphredoninae ) (Bohart and Campos, 1960; Krombein,

1963b, 1967; Fye, 1965; Krombein and Burks, 1967).

Omalus auratus (L.). Sixteen females (6 July-27 October); (PI); at edge of

woodlands. O. auratus is multivoltine at this latitude, with adults flying through-

out most of the summer and early fall. Species of the plant-nesting genera

Stigmus, Pemphredon, and Passaloecus, and the ground-nesting genus Xijlocelia

(all Pemphredoninae) are its known hosts [Viereck, 1917 (1916); Thomas, 1962;

Krombein, 1963b; Krombein and Burks, 1967].

Omalus iridescens (Norton). Three females (26 June-15 August), 3 males

(12 June-14 August); (WG, PI); in open woods and at edge of woodlands.

The male collected on 14 August shows no evidence of wear of any of the

appendages, suggesting a second generation of adults per year in the northeast.

This is substantiated by inclusive collection dates of specimens from Ithaca,

N. Y. (29 May-23 August) in the Cornell University collection. O. iridescens

is parasitic on twig-nesting species of Diodontus and Stigmus (Pemphredoninae)

(Davidson, 1895; Krombein, 1958c, 1963b, 1967; Krombein and Burks, 1967).

Omalus plicatus ( Aaron ) . Five females ( 1-28 June ) , 9 males ( 1-28 June )

;

(WG, Av); in open woods and on wooded bank. The dates of collection suggest

a single generation of adults per year at this latitude, although a recently emerged

male from Auburn, N. Y. (31 July) indicates a second generation. Several

specimens from central New York with unfrayed wings in the Cornell University

collection were collected from 31 July to 31 August. The hosts of this species

are unknown. Males are often collected on the flowers of Daucus carota in July

in central New York.

Omalus purpuratus (Prov. ) [= O. janus (Haldeman)]. Five females (17

August-8 October); (WG, PI); in open woods and at edge of woodlands. Our
inclusive dates of collection suggest a single generation of adults per year in the

northeast. Krombein (1963b) collected this species in April in Maryland and

indicated that it is multivoltine there. Five specimens from the northeast in

the Cornell University collection bear the inclusive collection dates 23 July-24

August. The known hosts include only plant-nesting species of Pemphredon

(Krombein, 1963b; Krombein and Burks, 1967).

Elampus marginatus (Patton). Ten females (16 July-24 August); (WG, PI);

on gravel and on sand at edges of woodlands. The mid-summer collection dates

of this species suggest a single generation of adults per year in the northeast.

Specimens from New Hampshire and Vermont in the Cornell University collection

were collected between 30 June and 22 July. The host species of E. marginatus

are unknown.

Elampus viridicyaneus Norton. Twenty-one females (31 May-13 July), 7 males

(14 June-13 July); (WG, PI, Av); on gravel and on sand at edges of woodlands.

Specimens from the northeast in the Cornell University collection were collected
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at about the same time except for one female from Maine (19 July). The sLx-week

flight period of this species suggests a single generation of adults per year at

this latitude. Krombein (1963b) indicated that E. viridicyaneus is multivoltine

in Maryland. This species is parasitic on Psatnmaccius (Hoplisoides) costalis

(Cresson), a ground-nesting sphecid (Krombein, 1958c, 1963b). Several of the

females which we collected had sand grains adhering to die body.

Holoptjga ventralis (Say). Seven females (26 June-6 August), 2 males (19-26

July); (WG); alongside path through woods. Our dates of collection suggest

a single generation of adults per year in the northeast in early and mid-summer;

however, specimens of H. ventralis from Ithaca, N. Y. in tlie Cornell University

collection bear the inclusive collection dates 12 June-3 September. Nothing is

known about the host preferences of this species.

Hedtjchridium dimidiatuin (Say). Four females (16 July-6 August), 5 males

(26 June-4 August); (WG); on gravel path at edge of woodlands. Our collection

dates suggest a single generation of adults per year at this latitude, although the

senior author has collected this species in central New York in August and Sep-

tember, indicating a partial or total second generation. Krombein (1963b) re-

ported that this species is multivoltine in Maryland. The host species of H.

dimidiatiim are unknown but probably comprise ground-nesting sphecids, as

suggested by the ground searching activity of the females.

Hedtjchridium fletcheri Bodenstein. One female (19 June), 6 males (9-19

June); (PI); on bare sand. This species or a closely related one has been

observed and collected by the senior author in central New York during June.

Krombein ( 1958a ) collected a male of H. fletcheri in West Virginia in late

August, suggesting a multivoltine existence at that latitude. The known hosts

include sand-nesting sphecids of the genus Tachtjsphex and possibly Oxijbehis

(Krombein, 1958c; Kurczewski, 1967).

Hedychrutn nearctictim Mocsaiy. Three females (26 July-26 August), 16 males

(16 July-16 August); (WG); on and alongside gravel path at edge of woods.

This species is apparently univoltine in the northeast, with adults flying in

mid-summer. The earliest and latest dates of collection from the northeast in

the Cornell University collection are a male from Babylon, N. Y. (22 June) and

a female from New Hampshire (31 August). Nothing is known about the host

preferences of this species, although related species attack ground-nesting species

of Cerceris (Sphecidae) (Krombein, 1958c).

Hedychrum violaceum BruUe. Three females (7-21 July); (PI): on sand at

edge of woodlands. The dates of collection of two specimens from Massachusetts

in the Cornell University collection are 11 June and 27 August. According to

Krombein (1963b), this species is multivoltine in Maryland and attacks Cerceris

orchitis Mickel.

Chrysura pacifica (Say). Seven females (21 April-28 June), 12 males (19

April-25 May); (WG, PI); in open woods and at edge of woodlands. The

primarily vernal flight period of this species suggests a univoltine existence in

the northeast. An early record (Bodenstein, In Muesebeck, et a/., 1951) of

C. pacifica parasitizing the megachilid Osmia georgica Cr. is based upon a mis-

identification of the chrysidid. Krombein (1963b, 1967) reported this species

attacking O.snn'fl (Nothosmia) pumila Cr.

Trichrysi^ carinata (Say). Ten females (6 July-18 August), 17 males (6 July-
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21 August); (WG, PI); in open woods and at edge of woodlands. The collection

dates of T. carinata suggest a univoltine existence at this latitude, although two

records from central New York in the Cornell University collection are earlier

(17-28 June) than the ones listed above. Krombein (1963b, 1967) indicated

that T. carinata is niultivoltine in Maryland but univoltine in the more temperate

parts of its range. This species attacks the tube-renting sphecids Trypargilum

ckivatiun (Say), T. c. collinum (Sm.), T. collinum ntbrocinctum (Packard), and

T. striatum (Prov.) (Krombein, 1958b, c, 1963b, 1967).

Trichrysis doriae (Gribodo). Thirty-nine females (16 June-27 September),

45 males (13 June-28 September); (WG, PI, Av); in open woods, at edge of

woodlands, and on wooded bank. The flight period of this species, encompassing

the entire summer, indicates a multivoltine existence in the northeast. The hosts

of T. doriae include the tube-renting sphecids TrypoxyJon bidentatum Fox and

T. sculleni Sandhouse (Krombein and Burks, 1967).

Trichrysis tridens (Lep. and Serv. ). Two females (6-16 July), 7 males (6

July-18 August); (PI); at edge of woodlands. This species is apparently uni-

voltine at this latitude, although there is an earlier date of collection (27 June)

from central New York in the Cornell University collection. Krombein ( 1963b

)

indicated that T. tridens is multivoltine in Maryland. He (1967) believed that

this species is parasitic on the mud-daubing sphecids Sceliphron caementarium

(Drury) and Chalybion californiciim (Saussure).

Chrysis coendans F. Forty-one females (30 May-11 October), 14 males (25

May-18 August); (WG, PI, Av); in open woods, at edge of woodlands, and on

wooded bank. C coendans is usually multivoltine in the northeast, with adults

flying from late spring to early fall. This species is parasitic on solitary vespids

belonging to the genera Ancistrocerus, Euodynerus, Stenodyneriis, and Stjm-

morphus (Krombein, 1958c, 1963b, 1967; Parker, 1962; Medler, 1964a, b, 1966;

Fye, 1965).

Chrysis derivata Buysson. One female (16 July); (PI); at edge of woodlands.

Inclusive dates of collection of specimens of C derivata from the northeast in

the Cornell University collection ( 18 June-19 August) suggest a primarily mid-

summer flight period and univolinity. Host species include solitary vespids

belonging to the genera Ancistrocerus and Euodynerus (Krombein, 1967; Krom-
bein and Burks, 1967).

Chrysis dugesi Buysson. One female (29 July), 3 males (5 June-9 August);

(WG, PI); in open woods and at edge of woodlands. The disjunct collection

dates of the males suggest a partial second generation of adults in the northeast.

There were no identified specimens of this species in the Cornell University

collection. Nothing is known about its host preferences.

Chrysis montana Aaron. Nine females (9-15 August), 1 male (24 July); (PI);

at edge of woodlands on sand and on brush. These inclusive collection dates

suggest a single generation of adults per year at this latitude. All of the speci-

mens from the northeast in the Cornell University collection were captured in

July. The host species of C montana are unknown.

Chrysis nitidtda F. Six females (25 May-16 September); 20 males (19 July-

3 September); (WG, PI-); in open woods and at edge of woodlands. C. nitidula

is multivoltine in the northeast. Hosts include tube-renting vespids belonging

to the genera Ancistrocerus, Euodynerus, and Symmorphus (Harrington, 1896;
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Krombein, 1958c, 1963b, 1967; Hobbs, et al, 1961; Medler, 1964 a, b, 1966;

Fye, 1965).

Chrysis pellucidula Aaron. Two females (13-18 August); (PI); at edge of

woodlands. Specimens from Central New York in the Cornell University collec-

tion include a male (21 July) and a female (6 August), further suggesting only

a single generation of adults per year in the northeast. The hosts comprise the

tube-renting sphecids Trypargiliim t. tridentatinn (Packard) and T. collinum

rubrocinctum (Pack.) (Hicks, 1934; Krombein, 1958c, 1967).

Chrysis stenodyneri Krombein. Four females (26 June-28 September); (WG);
in open woods. Although our collection dates suggest at least two generations

per year in the northeast, the specimens from this latitude in the Cornell Uni-

versity collection were captured between 19 August and 4 September. The known
hosts include four species of Stenodynerus (Vespidae) (Krombein, 1958b, 1967).

Discussion

An attempt to associate certain species with particular faunal

zone-type-habitats was inconclusive. For example, Omalus plicatus,

an inhabitant primarily of the Canadian zone, was also collected along

Lake Erie in Transition or Upper Austral habitat. Several species

commonly associated ^^'ith the Transition and/or Upper Austral

zone(s) (Holopyga ventralis, Hedychridium dimidmtum, Hedychrum
nearcticum, Trichrysis doriae, Chrysis stenodyneri) were collected

exclusively or mostly in Canadian-type-habitat. Five species (Omalus
aeneus, Holopyga ventralis, Hedychridium dimidiatum, Hedychrum
nearcticum, Chrysis stenodyneri) were collected only at Wintergrecn

Gorge, and seven species (Omalus auratus, Hedychridium fletcheri,

Hedychrum violaceum, Trichrysis tridens, Chrysis derivata, C. mon-

tana, C. pellucidula), only at Fresque Isle State Park. The elexen

other species included in this study were collected at both or all tliree

localities (WG, PI, Av).

The inclusive dates of collection suggest that many of the species

have distinct seasonal flight periods, whereas other species fly nearly

continuously throughout the warm weather months. Species with

abbreviated flight periods are probably univoltine. This has been

borne out for Chrysura pacifica and Chrysis pellucidula. In both

species Krombein ( 1967 ) found an asynchronous de\'elopment be-

tween the host bee or wasp and the cuckoo-wasp. In the latter the

period between larval eclosion and cocoon construction was nearly

two months. The chr>'sidid spent this intcr\'al feeding upon small

amounts of host blood and remaining small in size until just before

cocoon construction. Chrysura pacifica and Chrysis pellucidula o\er-

wintcr as adults and late instar lar\'ae, respectively, inside cocoons.

Such restricted flight periods seem to be connected with narrow

ranges of host selectivity. Krombein (1967), for example, has shown

that the primarily vernal flight period of Chrysura pacifica is related
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to that of its hosts—bees of the megachilid genus Osmia. Onialus

purpuratus and CJirysis peUiicidtda are mostly mid- and late summer
species. O. purpuratus attacks only species of Pemphredon (Krom-

bein, 1963b), and C. peJhicidida, two species of Trijpargdum (sum-

mary in Krombein, 1967).

The species which fly throughout the summer and early fall in the

northeast

—

Omalus auratus, Trichnjsis doriae, Chrijsis coendans, C.

nitidula—are usually at least bivoltine. Krombein (1963b, 1967)

confirmed this for three of the species in Maryland through actual

rearing of host material. As might be expected, these species have

rather broad ranges of hosts within subfamily or tribal limits. Omalus
auratus attacks at least four genera of twig- and soil-nesting Pem-
phredonini, Chrysis coendans, four genera and many species of

solitary Vespidae, and C. nitidula, six common tube-renting vespids.

(
Trichrysis doriae has not been studied in detail ) . In these species

Krombein ( 1967 ) was able to demonstrate synchronous development

and emergence within a few days between host wasp and cuckoo-wasp.

The majority of chrysidid species collected in this study are parasitic

on tube-renting wasps and bees: Omalus spp. on Pemphredonini

(Sphecidae); Chrysura pacifica on Osmia spp. ( Megachilidae ) ; Tri-

chrysis carinata and Chrysis pelhiciduJa on TrypargUum spp. (Spheci-

dae); Trichrysis doriae on Trypoxylon spp. (Sphecidae); Chrysis

coerulans, C. derivata, C. nitidula, and C. stenodyneri on solitary

Vespidae. On the other hand, Trichrysis tridens is believed to attack

the mud-daubing sphecids Sceliphron and Chalybion spp. (Krombein,

1967). Elampus mridicyaneus, Hedychridium fletcheri, and Hedy-
chrum viohceum parasitize the ground-nesting sphecids of the genera

Psammaecius (Hoplisoides), Tachysphex, and Cerceris, respectively.

Although there is considerable overlap in the flight periods of the

five species of Omalus, competition between them is probably minimal

because of their different sizes and different host species. (The hosts

of O. plicatus are unknown). In addition, O. aeneus and O. auratus

and O. auratus and O. plicatus apparently prefer different habitats.

Elampus marginatus and E. viridicyaneus occur in similar ecological

situations. Nevertheless, our collection data suggest that the ap-

pearance and peak abundance of the former in mid- to late July

coincide with the wane and eventual disappearance of the latter.

These distinct flight periods coupled with the disparity in the sizes

of the species suggest different host species even though those of E.

marginatus are unknown.

Although their flight periods o\'erlap, the larger Hedychridium
dimidiatum is ecologically distinct from the smaller H. fletcheri. H.

dimidiatum is more common than H. fletcheri in the northeast, and

prefers coarse, vegetated soils rather than bare sand.
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Hedychrum nearcticum and H. violaceum, while flying during the

same time of the year and rather equivalent in size, presumably do
not occupy the same ecological situations. We found //. nearcticum

on coarser, more vegetated soils. The similar searching behaviors of

the females suggest that the two species may attack members of the

same subfamily or even genus; if so, probably different species.

The three species of Trichnjsis, carinuta, doriae, and tridens, appear
to have little, if any, ecological influence on the other. There are

extreme size differences between the species, especially T. carinata

and T. tridens (Krombein, 1967). Each of the species parasitizes a

distinct genus of Sphccidae, although those of T. carinata and T.

doriae (Trypargilum and Trypoxylon, respectively) are very similar

in morphology and many aspects of their behavior. T. doriae is multi-

voltine in the northeast, whereas both T. carinata and T. tridens are

apparently univoltine. It appears that T. tridens has the narrowest

ecological "range" of the three species, having been found only at

Presque Isle.

Trichrysis carinata and Chrysis pellucidula, on the other hand, are

equivalent in size and have several similar behavioral and ecological re-

quirements, although considerable additional data should be examined

before deeming tlie two species "competitors." According to Krombein

(1967), both species utilize the same host genus, Trypargilum, and
predominantly the same host species, T. coUinum ruhrocinctum (Pack-

ard). He found this sphecid being attacked by both chrysidid species

in trap-nests at Derby, N. Y., only during different years. The flight

periods of the two species overlap considerably in the northeast.

We collected females of T. carinata and C. pellucidula at the same
site on the same day. In our experience and that of Krombein ( 1967 )

,

T. carinata is much more abundant than C. pellucidula in the field

and in trap-nests, respectively, immediately placing any competition

between the two, if such exists, at a minimal level.

Of the six other species of Chrysis collected in this study, only C
coerulans and C. nitidula, with similar ecological and behavioral

requirements, appear to be competitors for host nest sites. C. stc-

nodyneri attacks four species of Stenodynerus (Vespidae) which are

not parasitized by the other species of Chrysis (Krombein, 1958b,

1967). The vespid Euodynerus foraminatus apopkemis (Robertson)

is parasitized in Florida by both C. derivata and C. coerulans ( Krom-

bein, 1967). However, C. derivata is uncommon in the northeast and

competition between the two species is probably minimal. Further-

more, C. derivata is smaller and has a distinct flight period of only

about two months in the northeast. In our experience the two species

appear to be ecologically restricted in habitat. Nothing is known

about the habits of C. dugesi or C. montana.
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The "closely related" C. coendans and C. nitidula probably influence

the other's parasitic activities. The two species are nearly equivalent

in size, occur in sizeable numbers in the same habitats, and have

similar flight periods in the northeast—from late spring through early

fall. They are at least bivoltine except when parasitizing a univoltine

host. Krombein (1967) reported that both species can have a single

generation in less than one month at Plummers Island, Md. There

is synchronous development and emergence within a few days of each

other by these cuckoo-wasps and their hosts. C coerulans and C.

nitidula attack five common species of tube-renting vespids

—

An-

cistrocerus a. antilope (Panzer), A. c. catskill (Saussure), A. t. tigris

(Saussure), Euodynerus f. famminatus (Saussure), and Symmorphus
c. cristatus (Saussure) (summary in Krombein, 1967). Ancistrocerus

a. antilope is the preferred host of both species. In our experience

C. coerulans appears to be more common in the female sex and C.

nitidula, more common in the male sex. Krombein ( 1963b, 1967

)

likewise collected or reared more females than males of C. coerulans

in the northeast. Such overlap between the two species in so many
requirements, particularly host selection, is deserving of further

attention.

Krombein (1967) and Medler (1964b) have presented detailed data

on the parasitism of these five species of vespid wasps by C. coerulans

and C. nitidula. An analysis of such information, focusing on com-

parisons between the two species, only reemphasizes their ecological

and behavioral similarities. Krombein ( 1967 ) reported C coerulans

parasitizing nests in 4.8-mm. and 6.4-mm. borings in about equal

numbers at Derby, N. Y. and Plummers Is., Md., but C. nitidula

utilizing about twice as many 4.8-mm. borings as 6.4-mm. ones at

these localities. Krombein (1967) found 42% parasitism by C
coerulans and 39% by C. 7iitidida in stored cells of these vespids at

Derby, N. Y., and 50%, C. coerulans, and 35%, C. nitidula, in stored

cells at Plummers Is., Md. Medler (1964b) reported stored cells of

four of the host species, Ancistrocerus a. antilope, A. c. catskill, A. t.

tigris, and Euodynerus
f. foraminatus being parasitized at the rates

of 45, 36, 20, and 45% by C. coerulans and 43, 31, 21, and 21% by C.

nitidula, respectively. Although the percentages of parasitism by
these two chrysidid species in these studies were similar from the

standpoints of locality and species of vespid, the total number of

cells attacked at a site always indicated that one species, usually

C coerulans, was predominant. Medler (1966) reared 14 C coerulans

and 4 C. nitidula adults from 10 nests of A. c. catskill in Wisconsin.

Krombein (1967) categorized both species of Chrysis, particularly

C. nitidula, as being "relatively ineffective" parasites of these five

vespid species in the northeast, based upon the fact that the cuckoo-
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wasp frequently parasitized only the outermost host cell or two,

rarely the penultimate one, in a nest. The host wasp presumably

sealed off such a nest and abandoned it as soon as she discovered

that the outermost cell was parasitized. The rather high percentages

of parasitized stored cells reported above, however, suggest that both

species of cuckoo-wasps are taking their toll of the host vespid

populations.

If the number of collected specimens can be equated with relative

"commonness" or "scarcity" of a particular species the results of our

study suggest that the most common species of Chrysididae in Erie

County, Pennsylvania, in order of decreasing abundance, are Tri-

chrysis doriae, Clirysis coerulans, Elampiis viridicyaneus, Trichrysis

carinata, Chrysis nitidula, Chrysura pacifica and Iledychrum nearcti-

cum. The most uncommon species in order of "scarcity" were Chnjsis

derwata, C. pellucidula, Hedychrum violaceum, Omalus aeneus,

Chrysis dugesi and C. stenodyneri. Krombein (196.3b), in a similar

study, collected large numbers of five of the species encountered in

our study, Omalus iridescens, Elampus viridicyaneus, Trichrysis cari-

nata, Chrysis coerulans, and C. nitidida.

According to Bodenstein {In Muesebeck, et al, 1951), Krombein

and Burks (1967) and Krombein (1969), eleven other species of

Chrysididae inhabit the northeastern United States and might be

expected to occur within the study area. These species, hsted phy-

logenetically, are as follows: Omalus macswaini Bohart and Campos,

O. seminudus (Aaron), Muesebeckidium obsoletum (Say), Chryso-

gona perpulchra Cresson, C. veiiicaUs Patton, Ceratochrysis enhuycki

Cooper, Chrysis nortoni Aaron, C. venusta Cresson, C. inaequidens

Dahlbom, C. wasbaueri R. Bohart, and Parnopes chrysoprasimis Smith.

In other words, we collected only about two-thirds of the species that

might inhabit this area.
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RECORDS OF NEW OR LITTLE KNOWN APHIDS IN MASSACHUSETTS
( HOMOPTERA : ApHIDIDAE )

Mortimer D. Leonard, 2480 16th St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 20009

ABSTRACT—Winged aphids collected from a yellow water-pan at Amherst,

Mass. in 1966 revealed the presence of 5 species new to Massachusetts and 9

previously but little known in the State.

In 1966 my friend Dr. Charles P. Alexander collected for me about

1500 winged aphids from a yellow water-pan in the back yard garden

of his home in Amherst, Mass. The pan was in place from August 1

to October 20. Only about two dozen species of aphids have been
specifically identified from the total number of aphids. Myzus persicae

(Sulzer) was the most numerous. This species comprised about 460

or 31% of the total number of aphids. Its peak numbers were a little

over 100 in 25-31 Aug. and 97 in 1-7 Sept. The next commonest
species was Capitophorus elaeagni (Del Guercio) with a total of

152 specimens and the next was Myzocallis punctata (Monell) with

a total of 41 specimens.

Among the rest of the aphids several species proved to be new to

Massachusetts or little known in the State. Drepatwphis, which are

maple feeders (except for 1 coll det Quednau) and the black-bordered

species of Myzocallis, which arc oak feeders (except for 1 coll det

Quednau) were identified by Dr. D. G. Dillery of Albion College,

Albion, Mich, and Dr. A. N. Tissot of the University of Florida at

Gainesville, Fla., respectively. The rest of these, with one exception,

were identified by Dr. F. W. Quednau, Department of Forestry

Research Station, Quebec, Canada. To these three gentlemen I

extend my sincere thanks for their help. The records are as follows:
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Aphis cerasifoliae Fitch. 20 Oct. 1. Only 3 previous records from Mass.

Calaphis hetuhecolens (Fitch). 8-14 Aug. 1; 15-22 Aug. 1; 1-7 Sept. 3.

One previous record for Mass.

Calaphis, n. sp. (Quednau in MS, a birch aphid). New to Mass. 15-22 Aug. 1;

20-23 Aug. 3; 1-7 Sept. 2; 10 Oct. 1 male; 20 Oct. 1.

First found in mid-April 1968 at Haddonfield, N. J. and shortly thereafter

diagnosed by Dr. Quednau as a new species it has since been collected in

Ridgewood, N. J., on Staten Island, N. Y., at Amherst, Mass. (1960 coll, det in

1969 ) and in the provinces of Quebec ( 1 ovipara ) and of New Brunswick,

Canada.

Drepanaphis carolinensis Smith. 1-7 Aug. 1; 8-14 Aug. 2; 18 Aug. 9; 12-22

Aug. 5; 20-23 Aug. 5; 19-24 Aug. 2; 25-31 Aug. 2; 1-7 Sept. 2; 8-15 Sept. 2;

10 Sept. 2. A number of previous Mass. records only three of which are from

maple—the rest "accidental" alatae on several kinds of plants.

Drepanaphis kansensis Smith. 18 Aug. 2. One previous collection—in the

yellow pan 1 alata 26 Aug. 1964 ( Alexander coll )

.

Drepanaphis parva Smith. 18 Aug. 1; 17-22 Aug. 1; 8-15 Sept. 1. New
to Mass.

Drepanaphis sahrinae Miller. 8-14 Aug. 1; 20-23 Aug. 1; 19-24 Aug. 1;

25-31 Aug. 1; 1-7 Sept. 1; 8-15 Sept. 2 alate viviparae and 1 male; 10 Sept. 4;

20 Oct. 2 males (Quednau det). Known in Mass. only from data with original

description "fairly common at Amherst."

Drepanaphis simpsoni Smith. 8-14 Aug. 4; 18 Aug. 5; 20-23 Aug. 1; 19-24

Aug. 1; 25-31 Aug. 2; 8-15 Sept. 1. Previously known only from 2 alatae in

the yellow pan, Amherst, Aug., Sept. 1964 (Alexander coll).

Euceraphis lineata Baker. 20 Oct. 1. Only 2 previous records from Mass.

Euceraphis piinctipennis ( Zetterstedt ) . 1-7 Aug. 1. Only 3 previous records

from Mass.

Macrosiphiim pallidum (Oestlund). 25-31 Aug. 2 (det Quednau as M.
pseudorosae Patch which is a synonym ) . New to Mass.

Macrosiphum venaefuscae Davis. Amherst 13-15 Aug. 1965, 2 alatae in yellow

pan (Alexander coll—MacGillivray det). This rather rare aphid was described

from Indiana in 1914 where it occurs on Polygonum in summer and lays its eggs

on Rumex. It has been collected once in 111. in 1928 on Riimex; occurs in Wise;
one collection in Mo. in 1904 on Rumex but identity queried; in N. Y. 1 alata

in 1964 in yellow pan and 1 collection in 1965 on Polygonum.

Myzocallis exultans Boudreaux & Tissot. New to Mass. 1-7 Aug. 3; 8-15 Aug.

1; 8-14 Aug. 3; 15-22 Aug. 4; 18 Aug. 1; 19-24 Aug. 2; 1-7 Sept. 3; 20 Oct. 1

male (Quednau det).

Myzocallis melanocera Boudreaux & Tissot. 8-14 Aug. 1 but Tissot det as

"probably." One previous record in Mass.

Myzocallis multisetis Boudreaux & Tissot. New to Mass. 8-14 Aug. 1.

Schizaphis piniradiatae (Davidson). 15-22 Aug. 1. Only 1 previous record

in Mass.

Reference

Leonard, M. D. 1966. A preliminary list of tlie aphids of Massachusetts (Ho-

moptera). Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 92:29-66.
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THE IDENTITY OF A BRUCHID FEEDING IN SEEDS OF
CASSIA GRANDIS L. (LEGUMINOSAE)
(CoLEOPTERA: Bruchidae: Amblycerinae

)

John M. Kixgsolver, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—A redescription with illustrations, lectotype designation, host

plants and geographic range is given for Zahrotes interstitialis (Chevrolat) feeding

in Cass^ia grandis L. in the Neotropical Region.

In late 1969, specimens of a relatively large, gray Zahrotes reared

from Cassia grandis L. in Costa Rica were sent to me for identification

by Dr. D. H. Janzen. Specimens of the same species in the U. S.

National Museum of Natural History were unidentified and I had
considered the species to be undescribed until Mr. L. J. Bottimcr

suggested that it could be Chevrolat's SpermopJmgus interstitialis,

described from Brazil. Through the kindness of Dr. Gunnar Hallin

of Stockholm, I was able to examine the type series of interstitialis,

and to determine that Dr. Janzen's specimens were conspecific. In

this paper, I am designating a lectotype, redescribing the species, and
giving the known range.

Zabrotes interstitialis (Chevrolat), n. comb.

Spermophagus interstitialis Chevrolat, 1871, p. 8.

Amblycerus interstitialis: Blackwelder, 1946, p. 762.

Integument polished black throughout; dorsal vestiture of slender, brown hairs

evenly distributed on elytra and pronotum except mixed with gray hairs on lateral

margins of pronotum, scutellmn and pygidium; venter of body, head, and ap-

pendages evenly clothed with gray hairs; maxillary setae yellow; metatibial

calcaria piceous.

Body short and broad; elytral disk flat, humeri prominent; pronotal disk

convex, lateral one-third of pronotum flat ( fig. 2 )

.

Head ovate ( fig. 1 ) , vertex convex, frontal carina represented by polished,

narrow line; eyes transversely ovate, nearly divided \ertically by broad, setate

ocular sinus, postocular lobe with narrow, vertical patch of gray setae; antennae

as in fig. 8.

Pronotal width to length ratio, 4 : 3; lateral margins arcuate, merging smoothly

with slightly truncate anterior margin; posterior margin subangulate, prescutellar

lobe arcuate on posterior margin; posterolateral angles slightly recur\'ed; marginal

carina gently arcuate, recurved dorsally at anterior foramen of pronotum behind

eyes; pleuron concave; prosternum triangular, usually concealed by procoxae

and head.

Scutellum equilaterally triangular.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Figs. 1-8, Zabrotes iritersiitialis (Chevrolat): 1, head, cephalic aspect; 2,

habitus, dorsal aspect ( Drawn by A. D. Cushman ) ; 3, metacoxal face; 4, right

metafemur and tibia, lateral aspect; 5, right metafemur, mesal aspect; 6, lateral

lobes, ventral aspect; 7, median lobe, ventral aspect; 8, right antenna.
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Elytra together slightly wider than long (fig. 2), striae regular, not distorted;

sutural stria continued apically as fine, submarginal, apical sulcus which further

extends along lateral margin of elytra to end opposite lateral end of hind co.xa;

tenth stria extending from humerus only half way to apex of elytra; striae im-

pressed, strial punctures shallow, setose; each interspace with single, irregular

row of setose punctures, punctures occasionally doubled near base of elytra.

Pygidium slightly convex, in male with apex bent under and fitting against

protruding apex of eighth sternite, both then fitting into emargination of last

abdominal sternite; female with apex vertical, last sternite not emarginate;

pygidium in both sexes with deep, narrow, submarginal sulcus on apical margins.

Postcoxae reniform (fig. 3), lateral two-thirds of face with scattered variolas,

these flat in bottom with vertical sides, interspaces punctulate, each puncture

bearing a short, gray seta, mesal one-third with dense cluster of irregular punc-

tures near trochanteral fossa. Metafemur (fig. 4) somewhat falcate, bicarinate

ventraUy, strongly sulcate apically, outer carina continuous with angulate apical

lamella flanking tibial insertion, inner carina (fig. 5) strongly sinuate before

ending in subtriangular lamella. Metatibia (fig. 4) quadrilateral in cross-section

with four longitudinal carinae, lateroventral carina bending apically to form

crenate marginal carina surrounding basitarsal insertion; inner ventral carina

with single row of short, stiff setae, ventral tibial face with two rows of similar

setae; calcaria short, subequal in size, metabasitarsus with ventral carina situated

between two rows of erect setae and ending in a short, acute mucro.

Male genitalia ( figs. 6 and 7 ) with ventral valve U-shaped, its apex with

small appendage, dorsal valve ogival with blunt apex; internal sac with a pair

of recurved rods originating at the apical orifice and extending anteriorly about

one-third length of sac; armature of sac consisting of two paired structures con-

nected by two short tendons; lateral lobes (fig. 6) fused into strap basaUy,

expanded apically, caudal face concave.

Body length: 2.1-2.5 mm. Width: 1..5-2.0 mm.

Lectotype, male, by present designation. The specimen selected

for designation is the lower one of two males on cards on one pin.

The genitalia of this specimen have been cleared. The pin bears the

following label data: "Bresil?, D. Huet" (green); "Typus" (red);

"Coll. Chevrolat" ( white ) ; handwritten white label with what appears

to be "Lanl., D. Huet"; handwritten green label with "Spermophagus

interstitialis Chvr., Amer. Mer., D. Huet." Due to poor handwriting,

the "Mer." could be interi^reted as "Mex.," however, the possible

confusion of localities is not critical because of the extensive range

of this species (Mexico to Brazil). A second pin with two females

on cards also bears the "Bresil?, D. Huet" label but lacks the hand-

written, green, identification label. A Brazilian origin for these

specimens is indicated by the fact that in the same paper with the

original description of Z. interstitialis, ChcvTolat described Pachy-

merus lineola (now placed in PygiopacJiymerus) and he noted that

interstitialis was found in the same plant as lineola. The host plant

was listed as Hymenaea courharil L., but this is probably a mis-
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identification. Both species were listed by Chevrolat as originating

in Brazil.

Paralectotypes, one male and two females, in the collections of the

Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum, Stockholm.

New Localities. VENEZUELA: Guarico, 12 km. S Calabozo, Feb-

uraiy 6-12, 1969, at black light, P. & P. Spangler; USDA Plant Quar-

antine, N. Y. interception 89972, June 17, 1941, in Cassia grandis L.

seeds. BRAZIL: Several USDA Plant Quarantine interceptions with

no definite locality except Brazil. CANAL ZONE: Panama City,

April 1926, in Cassia grandis seed, J. Zetek; Ft. Clayton, March 18-20,

April 1, 1964, in Cassia moschata H.B.K. seed, L. J. Bottimer. COSTA
RICA: Guanacaste Prov., Finca la Pacifica, 7 km. N Cafias, July 11,

1969, in Cassia grandis seed, D. H. Janzen; Coronado, 1400 m., Aug.

15, 1930, F. Nevermann. EL SALVADOR: San Salvador, June 22-26,

1958, in Cassia grandis seed, L. J. Bottimer. MEXICO: Monte(sic),

USDA Plant Quarantine interception, Brownsville 152, June 23, 1969,

in Tillandsia.

Discussion

The genus Zabrotes Horn can be easily distinguished from the other

two genera in the subfamily by its possession of the following: hind

tibia with lateral carinae, tenth elytral stria reaching only halfway to

apex of elytron, and apex of outer lamella of hind femur angulate

but entire.

The first character distinguishes Zabrotes from Amblycerus Thun-

berg which has no tibial carinae, the second and third characters

separate it from Spermophagus Schonherr in which the tenth stria

reaches the apex of the elytron, and the outer lamella of the hind

femur has a short vertical sulcus crimping the apex.

Zabrotes interstitiulis is closely related to Z. cruciger Honi from the

western U, S. in size and form but lacks the striking dark brown and
white pattern of the latter. Both species have a distinct cluster of

punctures on the metacoxal face near the trochanteral fossa which is

lacking in certain other species of Zabrotes, e.g. subfasciatus (Bohe-

man).
Dr. Janzen has found Z. interstitialis breeding in the remains of

seeds utilized by Pijgiopachymerus lineola. He is presently working

out the life histories of these two species.
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A REVIEW OF THE GENUS MICROWEISEA COCKERELL WITH A
DESCRIPTION OF A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES OF COCCINELLIDAE

FROM NORTH AMERICA
( COLEOPTERA

)

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research
Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—A review of tlie genus Microweisea is presented with a key to

species and illustrations. Two species, marginata (LeConte) and atronitens (Casey),

are transferred from Microweisea to a new genus, Cryptoweisea, and a new
species, C. peninsularis, is described. A key to the genera of North American
Sticholotini is also included.

The genus Microweisea Cockerell belongs to the tribe Sticholotini

(Pharini) and is apparently confined to North America, with closely

related genera occurring in both North and South America. Casey
(1899) was the last to review Microweisea (Smilia), discussing seven
species, one of which has been transferred to Gnuthoiveisea Gordon
(1970). Fall (1901) described a single species which has since been
placed in synonymy, and Schwarz (1904) described one species.

Pope (1962), in a review of the "Pharini," gives a synopsis of the

generic synonymy of Microweisea and makes the following statement:

"Horn (1895) first noted that the North American species assigned

to Pentilia were properly included in Smilia Weise. He recorded

Smilia as a junior synonym of Pentilia, originating the error, noted

and corrected by Casey (1899), but followed by the Junk catalogiie."

Horn did not place Smilia as a junior synonym of Ventilia; he merely

removed the North American species from Pentilia and placed them

in Smilia. Casey simply followed Horn. Sasaji (1968) proposed a

new classification of the Coccinellidae in which Microweisea and

related genera were placed in the subfamily Sticholotinae and tribe

Sticholotini. As pointed out by Sasaji, the tribal name Pharini can

not be used since the generic name Phanis is a homonym.

During the study of Microweisea it was noted that two of the

North American species apparently belonged to the South American

genus Coccidophiltis Brethes (1955). Differences were obsened

however, and a new genus is proposed for those two species.

Thanks are due John Lawrence, Museum of Comparative Zoology,

for loan of LeConte and Fall types, and Hugh Leech, California

Academy of Sciences, for the loan of specimens.

^Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Figs. 1^, antennae: 1, Microweisea sp.; 2, Gnathoweisea sp.; 3, Coccidophilus
sp.; 4, Cryptoweisea sp. Figs. 5, 6, maxillary palpi: 5, Cryptoweisea sp.; 6,

Coccidophilus sp.

Key to the Genera of North American Sticholotini

1. Antenna 10-segmented (fig. 1) ___ Microweisea Cockerell

Antenna 9-segmented- 2

2. Antennal club 3-segniented (fig. 2); clypeus and frontal area of head ex-

tremely prolonged, parallel-sided Gnathoweisea Gordon
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Antennal club 2-segmented (fig. 4); clypeus and frontal area of head not

extremely prolonged, not parallel-sided Cryptoweisea, n. gen.

Microweisea Cockerell

(Fig. 1)

Microweisea Cockerell, 1903, p. 38. New name for Epismilia Cockerell, 1900.

Type species Smilia felschei Weise, a synonym of Pentilia ovalis LeConte.

Smilia Weise, 1891 (not Germar, 1833), p. 288.

Epismilia Cockerell, 1900 (not Fromental, 1861), p. 606. New name for Smilia

Weise, 1891.

Pseudoweisea Schwarz, 1904, p. 118. Name proposed in error.

Elongate-oval; surface nearly glabrous, a few short indistinct hairs present.

Head slightly elongate; clypeus suddenly expanded in front of antennae; antenna

10-segmented, club 3-segmented ( fig. 1 ) ; maxillary palpus with apical segment

conical. Pronotum with an oblique line across the anterior angle. Prosternum

with anterior margin slightly lobed. Abdomen with 6 visible sterna; first ab-

dominal sternum with postcoxal lines nearly reaching hind margin of sternum,

not extending laterally. Male genitalia broadly flattened laterally, asymmetrical;

parameres with a group of setae apically, right paramere elongate, left paramere
short; sipho narrowed at apical two-thirds, apical one-fifth slightly thickened.

Key to Species of Microweisea

1. Elytra light yellowish brown, suture piceous; head and pronotum piceous;

California suturalis ( Schwarz)

Elytra yellow to black or bicolored; head and pronotum concolorous with

elytra or nearly so 2

2. Dorsal and ventral surfaces piceous to black 3

Dorsal surface yellow to brown or bicolored; ventral surface yellow to brown;

southeastern U. S. - 4

3. Length 0.90 mm. or less; pronotum weakly alutaceous, punctures not distinct

- minuta ( Casey

)

Length usually 0.95 mm. or more; pronotum strongly alutaceous, distinctly

punctured niisella ( LeConte)

4. Elytra dark brown with a transverse yellow band across middle, or a yellow

spot on each elytron; elytral punctures shallow, fine - coccidivora (Ashmead)

Elytra light brown, suture piceous; elytral punctures deep, coarse

__ ovalis ( LeConte

)

Microweisea suturalis (Schwarz)

(Figs. 10, 12)

Pseudoweisea suturalis Schwarz, 1904, p. 118.

Microweisea suturalis: Leng, 1920, p. 213.

Male and female.—Length 1.00 to 1.10 mm., width 0.90 to 0.95 mm. Piceous,

elytra yellowish brown, suture piceous, underside brown. Head alutaceous,

indistinctly punctured; pronotum alutaceous, very finely regularly punctured;

elytra shining, coarsely unevenly punctured; underside shining medially, aluta-

ceous lateralK, abdominal sterna alutaceous, indistinctly punctured. Male
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Figs. 7, 8, prolegs: 7, Cryptoweisea sp.; 8, Coccidophiltts sp. Fig. 9, first

two abdominal sterna, Cryptoweisea sp. Figs. 10-15, S genitalia: 10, Micro-
weisea suturalis (Sch. ), phallobase, ventral; 11, M. ininuta (Casey), phallobase,
lateral; 12, M. suturalis, phallobase, ventral; 13, M. coccidivora (Ashm. ), phallo-

base, lateral; 14, M. misella (Lee), phallobase, lateral; 15, M. ovalis (Lee.),

phallobase, lateral.
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genitalia with basal lobe short, broad; right paramere bluntly angulate on upper

margin (figs. 10, 12).

Variation.—Color of the head and pronotum nearly black and the elytra

reddish brown in some specimens, the undersurface varying from brown to

yellowish brown.

Type depository.—U. S. National Museum.
Type locality.—California, Long Beach.

Distribution.—California.

This species has been recorded as being an efficient predator of

the San Jose Scale in California. It is easily distinguished by the

characteristic color pattern and distribution.

Microweisea minuta (Casey)

(Fig. 11)

Smilia minuta Casey, 1899, p. 135.

Epismilia minuta: Cockerell, 1900, p. 606.

Microweisea minuta: Cockerell, 1903, p. 38.

Pentilia caseiji Korschefsky, 1931, p. 223. New name for minuta Casey.

Male and female.—Length 0.85 to 0.88 mm., width 0.55 to 0.60 mm. Piceous,

underside slightly paler. Head shining, indistinctly punctured; pronotum aluta-

ceous, very finely punctured; elytra shining, coarsely unevenly punctured;

underside shining medially, alutaceous laterally, abdominal sterna alutaceous,

indistinctly punctured. Male genitalia with basal lobe slender; right paramere

broad, extending above basal lobe (fig. 11 ).

Variation.—No variation observed in the 4 specimens available for study.

Type depository.—U. S. National Museum.
Type locality.—Texas.

Distribution.—Texas; Brownsville, San Diego, Sinton.

This species is very similar externally to small specimens of M.

misella (Lee), but the male genitalia are quite different. No host

data are available.

Korschefsky (1931) erroneously considered Microweisea to be a

synonym of Pentilia and proposed the name M. caseyi to replace the

preoccupied minuta. Pentilia and Microiceisea are distinctly separate

genera as indicated by Horn (1895) and Casey (1899) and minuta

is not preoccupied.

Microweisea misella (LeConte)

(Fig. 14)

Pctitilia misella LeConte, 1878, p. 400.

Smilia misella: Horn, 1895, p. 82.

Epismilia misella: Cockerell, 1900, p. 606.

Microiceisea misella: Cockerell, 1903, p. 38.

Male and female.—Length 0.98 to 1.45 mm., width 0.70 to 1.05 mm. Color

entirely piceous, including legs. Head alutaceous, nearK- impunctate; pronotimi
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alutaceous, finely distinctly punctured; elytra shining, coarsely unevenly punctured;

shining medially, alutaceous laterally, abdominal sterna alutaceous, impunctate.

Male genitalia with basal lobe broad; right paramere narrow, slightly angulate

on dorsal margin (fig. 14).

Variation.—Specimens from Alabama and Louisiana tend to be smaller than

average and black in color. Specimens from Texas are also smaller than average

but piceous or dark brown. A series from Idaho had the pronotal and elytral

punctures deeper and coarser than usual, and a series from Hoquiam, Washington,

averages 1.44 mm. in length and 1.05 mm. in width which are by far the largest

measurement observed.

Type depository.—Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity.

Type locality.—Washington, D. C.

Distribution.—Entire U. S. and southern Canada.

Teneral specimens of misella may be confused with ovalis. The
coarser elytral punctures of ovalis will usually separate them and

ovalis is noticeably narrower and more elongate.

This species is commonly recorded as feeding on San Jose Scale.

Microweisea coccidivora ( Ashmead

)

(Fig. 13)

Hyperaspidius coccidivora Ashmead, 1880, p. 10.

Smilia coccidivora: Horn, 1895, p. 82.

Epismiliu coccidivora: Cockerell, 1900, p. 606.

Microweisea coccidivora: Cockerell, 1903, p. 38.

Male and female.—Length 0.80 to 1.00 mm., width 0.60 to 0.70 mm. Yellowish

red, elytral base and apex dark brown, transverse median area yellowish brown,

underside and legs yellowish brown. Head alutaceous, faintly punctured; prono-

tum alutaceous, faintly punctured; elytra shining, punctures shallow, irregular;

underside shining medially, alutaceous laterally, abdominal sterna alutaceous,

impunctate. Male genitalia with basal lobe broad, tip bent abruptly downward,

bluntly pointed; right paramere narrow (fig. 13).

Variation.—The yellow band across the elytra is often reduced to a single

spot on each elytron, or it may be so wide that it occupies three-fourths of the

elytra.

Type depository.—Neotype, U. S. National Museum (70409).

Type locality.—Florida, Orlando.

Distribution.—Florida; Georgia.

The distinctive color pattern makes this species easily recognizable.

It is apparently fairly commonly collected in Florida and has been

recorded as feeding on Purple Scale and San Jose Scale.

Ashmead (1880) did not designate a type specimen or series and

the specimens he examined cannot be found. I have selected a

specimen from Orlando, Florida, as a neotype.
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Microweisea ovalis ( LeConte

)

(Figs. 15, 18)

Pentilia ovalis LeConte, 1878, p. 400.

Smilia felschei Weise, 1891, p. 288; Horn, 1895, p. 82.

Smilia ovalis: Horn, 1895, p. 82.

Epismilia ovalis: Cockerell, 1900, p. 66.

Microweisea ovalis: Cockerell, 1903, p. 38.

Male and female.—Length 0.95 to 1.05 mm., width 0.50 to 0.63 mm. Brown,

elytral suture piceous, anterior angles of pronotum, underside and legs yellowish

brown. Head alutaceous, impunctate; pronotum alutaceous, very finely punc-

tured; elytra shining, punctures coarse and deep; underside shining medially,

alutaceous laterally, abdominal sterna alutaceous, indistinctly punctured. Male

genitalia with basal lobe broad, tip blunt; right paramere narrow (fig. 15);

sipho constricted in apical one-fourth (fig. 18).

Variation.—Color varies from brown to nearly yellow in teneral specimens.

Type depository.—Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity.

Type locality.—Florida.

Distribution.—Florida.

This species is a trifle narrower and more elongate than any of the

other members of the genus. The general appearance is quite similar

to suturalis ( Schvvarz )

.

Cryptoweisea, n. gen.

(Figs. 4, 5, 7, 9)

Elongate-oval; surface with short sparse hairs. Head slightly elongate, front

with two depressions between the eyes; clypeus suddenly expanded in front of

antennae; antenna 9-segmented, club 2-segmented (fig. 4); maxillary palpus

with apical segment conical, thickened (fig. 5). Pronotum with an obhque

line across the anterior angle. Prosternum with anterior margin slightly lobed.

Front and middle legs with tibiae obtusely angulate at apical one-fourth (fig. 7).

Abdomen with 6 sterna; first sternum with postcoxal lines nearly reaching hind

margin of sternum, extending outward nearly to lateral margin (fig. 9).

Type-species.

—

Pentilia marginata LeConte.

The 9-segmented antenna with 2-segmented club places this genus

near the South American genus Coccidopluhis, but comparison with

specimens of Coccidophihis reveals several differences. Coccidophilus

has the last segment of the antennal club rounded, truncate, or

slightly angulate (fig. 3); last segment of maxillary palpus narrow,

sides nearly parallel (fig. 6); front and middle tibiae not angulate

or thickened at apical one-fourth (fig. 8); postcoxal lines extending

nearly to hind margin of the first abdominal sternum, usually not

extending farther than one-half the distance to the lateral margin.

Cryptoweisea has the last segment of the antennal club strongly

angulate (fig. 4); last segment of maxillary palpus oval, sides rounded
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Fiffs 16-23 r? eenitalia: 16, Cnjptoweisea atronitens (Casey), phallobase,

laS' \t C. ma&a (Leo:). pWlobase lateral 18 M,cro.om.ao™fc

/Teci sioho lateral- 19, C. cfrontfcjw, sipho, lateral; 20, C. pemnsuiam,

isp;;'sipL lateral; 21, C. peninsularis, phallobase, lateral; 22, 23, C. p^m-

mlaris, phallobase, ventral, dorsal.
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(fig. 5); front and middle tibiae angulately thickened at apical fourth

(fig. 7); postcoxal lines extending nearly to hind margin of the first

abdominal sternum, then outward nearly to lateral margin (fig. 9).

The femur is noticeably shorter and thicker in Coccidophilus than in

Cryptoweisea (figs. 7, 8).

Key to Species of Cryptoweisea

1. Oblique line across anterior pronotal angle not joining lateral margin,

visible to posterior margin; southwestern U. S. and Baja California 2

Oblique line across anterior pronotal angles joining lateral margin, not visible

to posterior margin; northern and eastern U. S marginata (LeConte)

2. Elytral punctures fine, equal to or finer than pronotal punctures - —
atronitens ( Casey

)

Elytral punctures coarse, 2 or 3 times as large as pronotal punctures

peninsularis, n. sp.

Cr>'ploweisea atronitens (Casey), n. comb.

(Figs. 16, 19)

Smilia atronitens Casey, 1899, p. 135.

Epismilia atronitens: Cockerell, 1900, p. 606.

Microweisea atronitens: Cockerell, 1903, p. 38.

Smilia reversa Fall, 1902, p. 231; Leng, 1920, p. 213.

Male and female.—Length 1.10 to 1.20 mm., width 0.90 to 0.95 mm. Dark

brown, epipleura and legs slightly paler. Head alutaceous, punctured, t\vo large

depressions on front between eyes; pronotum shining, minutely punctured; elytra

shining, finely sparsely punctured; underside shining medially, alutaceous later-

ally, abdominal sterna alutaceous, indistinctly punctured. Male genitalia with

basal lobe slender, bluntly pointed; right paramere extending abo\'e basal lobe

(fig. 16); sipho narrowed throughout apical one-third (fig. 19).

Variation.—The elytra are often light brown, the suture, pronotum and head

being noticeably darker. Some Arizona and New Mexico specimens have the

pronotal punctures noticeably coarser than the typical form from California.

Type depository.—U. S. National Museum.

Type locality.—California, Siskiyou Co.

Distribution.—Arizona; California; Colorado; New Mexico; Oregon;

Utah; Washington.

Cryptoweisea marginata (LeConte), n. comb.

(Fig. 17)

Pentilia marginata LeConte, 1878, p. 400.

Smilia marginata: Horn, 1895, p. 82.

Epismilia marginata: Cockerell, 1900, p. 606.

Microweisea marginata: Cockerell, 1903, p. 38.

Male and female.—Length 1.20 to 1.25 mm., width 0.90 to 1.00 mm. Light

brown, epipleura slightly paler. Head alutaceous, punctured, two large depres-
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sions on front between eyes; pronotum shining, finely densely punctured; elytra

shining, coarsely densely punctured; underside shining medially, alutaceous

laterally, abdominal sterna alutaceous, indistinctly punctured. Male genitalia

with basal lobe slender, bluntly pointed; right paramere broad, extending above

basal lobe, posterior margin straight (fig. 17).

Variation.—The elytra are often noticeably paler than the head and pronotum.

Some specimens have the legs nearly piceous, darker than the underside.

Type depository.—Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity.

Type locality.—Michigan, Marquette.

Distribution.—Maine; Michigan; New York.

C. marginata (LeConte) has been reported from the Pacific North-

west, but all specimens I have examined from that area thus far have
proven to be M. misella (LeConte), or C. atronitens (Casey).

The depressions on the front are noticeably deeper in marginata

than in atronitens, and marginata has the elytra and pronotum much
more coarsely and densely punctured.

Cryptoweisea peiiinsularis, n. sp.

(Figs. 20, 21, 22, 23)

Holotype male.—Length 1.20 mm., width .87 mm. Brown, legs and entire

ventral surface yellowish brown. Head alutaceous, finely punctured; pronotum

shining, faintly alutaceous, finely sparsely punctured, lateral margins slightly

reflexed, oblique line across anterior angle not joining lateral margin, visible to

base; elytra shining, not alutaceous, coarsely densely punctured, punctures 2

or 3 times as large as pronotal punctures; underside shining medially, alutaceous

laterally, abdominal sterna alutaceous, faintly punctured. Genitalia with basal

lobe slender, bluntly pointed; right paramere broad, apex rounded, extending

above basal lobe (figs. 21, 22, 23); sipho abruptly narrowed at apical one-third

(fig. 20).

Variation.—Lengdi ranges from 1.19 to 1.36 mm., width from .85 to 1.00 mm.
Some specimens have the pubescence more noticeable than others. The pubes-

cense is always very short, erect and sparse.

Holotype.—Cedros Id., Lower Cal., June 5, 1925, H. H. Keifer

collector ( California Academy of Sciences )

.

Paratypes.—Same data as holotype, 58 deposited in California

Academy of Sciences, 4 deposited in USNM collection.
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TRIBAL AND GENERIC REASSIGNMENTS IN THE COCCINELLIDAE
( Coleoptera )

Examination of the type specimen of Microweisea ovata Nunenmacher has

revealed that it is a member of the genus Microsaimnus Champion and is distinct

from the only previously described species, M. calvus Champion. Microscijmmis

has previously been placed in the Scymnini. Study of specimens of M. ovata,

M. calvus and 2 undescribed species reveal the following characters: expanded

prostemal process, conical maxillary palpus, expanded protibia, ventral excavations

for reception of legs, and abdomen with 5 visible sternites. These characters place

Microscymnus near the Serangiini in the Sticholotinae. Microscymmis is a Central

and South American genus. The type of M. ovata was loaned by II. B. Leech,

California Academy of Sciences.

Among material from the British Museum (Natiual History) kindly loaned

by R. D. Pope, was a syntypc of Scymniis caerulicollis Champion. This proved

to belong to the genus Ziliis Mulsant. This species is apparently not uncommon
in Panama as there are several conspecific specimens in the U. S. National Museum
of Natural History.

The South Pacific genus PharcIIus Sicard should be placed in the Sticholotinae

based on the conical maxillary palpus, di\ided postcoxal line, and as\inmetrical

male genitalia. Pharellus appears to be very near Sukunahikona Kami>a, but they

are not congeneric.

—

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Ent. Res. Div., Agr. Res. Ser., USDA, c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington,

D. C. 20.560.
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NOTES ON THE GENERA MELANOLOPHIA, PHEROTESIA, AND GLENA
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF TWO NEW SPECIES FROM

NORTHERN VENEZUELA
( Lepidoptera : Geometridae )

Robert W. Poole, Department of Entomology, Cornell Uinversity,

Ithaca, New York 14850'

ABSTRACT—Taxonomic notes and distribution data of species of the three

genera Glena, Pherotesia, and Melai^olophia are given and two species, Melanolophia

misma and M. distracta from northern Venezuela, are described as new. Stenal-

cidia suhannulata Front is transferred to Glena (Glena stibanniilata (Front), n.

comb.), Melanolophia biignathos contracta is considered to be a distinct species,

Melanolophia contracta Rindge, n. status, and Boannia contraria Walker, is synon-

ymized with Glena hipennaria (Guenee).

The author spent June through August of 1967 in the Northern

Cordillera of Venezuela at the Rancho Grande Experimental Station

located in subtropical cloud forest at 1100 meters. Rancho Grande
is 7 kilometers north of Maracay, Aragua and a full discussion of the

habitat may be found in Beebe and Crane ( 1947 )

.

Several species of the genera Melanolophia Hulst, Glena Hulst,

and Pherotesia Dognin were collected and because Rindge ( 1964,

1967) has recently revised these three genera, it seems worthwhile

to publish notes on the species taken at Rancho Grande. In addition,

two species of MelanoJopliia are described as new.

I particularly wish to thank Dr. F. Fernandez-Yepez of the Facultad

de Agronomia, Universidad Central de Venezuela for making the

facilities of Rancho Grande available to me. Dr. W. Donald Duck-

worth of the United States National Museum helped with arrange-

ments for the trip. Mr. D. S. Fletcher of the British Museum ( Natural

History) was very helpful during my stay at the museum. I also

wish to thank Robert Beard for the two photographs and Dr. John G.

Franclemont of Cornell for reviewing the manuscript. The Depart-

ment of Entomology at Cornell University provided partial financial

support during the trip to Venezuela.

Glena effusa Rindge

Glena effusa Rindge, 1967, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natm-. Hist. 135:116-118.

Eight males and eight females of effusa were collected. This species was
present during all three months.

^ Present address: Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana, Illinois 61801.
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-A

1

Fig. 1, Melanolophia misina, n. sp., 6 , Rancho Grande, Venez. Fig. 2, M

.

distracta, n. sp., ? , Rancho Grande, Venez.

Ciena bipennaria ( Guenee

)

Boarmia bipennaria Guenee, 1857, Histoire Naturelle des Insectes, Lepidopteres

9:257, plate 13, fig. 5.

Boarmia contraria Walker, 1860, List of the specimens of Lepidopterous insects

in the British Museum 21:354. New synonymy.

The type of contraria is a single female from "Rio Janeiro" and is in the Hope

Museum, Oxford University. This name was overlooked by Rindge in his revision.

Glena megale Rindge

Glcna megale Rindge, 1967, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 135:127-128.

Nine males and one female were collected. The type of megale is from Merida,

Venezuela, and these specimens represent an extension of the known range of

this species into the Northern Gordillera.

Glena gampsa Rindge

(Fig. 5)

Glena gampsa Rindge, 1967, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 135:144.

Ten males and five females were taken. G. gampsa was previously known only

from the unique type from San Esteban Valley, Carabobo, Venezuela. The female

genitalia are shown in fig. 5.

Glena subannulata (Prout), n. comb.

Stenalcidia stihaniiulala Prout, 1910, Ann. Mag. Natur. Hist. 6:514.

An examination of tlie type of this species in the British Museum of Natural

History shows it to be a species of Glena very clo.sely related to Glena hjrbe

Rindge. S. subannulata was described from a single male from Sapucay, Paraguari,

Paraguay, and occurs in Paraguay and southern Brazil.
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Figs. 3, 4, $ genitala: 3, Melanolophia misma, n. sp.; 4, M. distracta, n. sp.
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Glena tyrbe Rindge

Glena tyrbe Rindge, 1967, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 135:148-149.

There is a single male of this species in the Cornell University collection from

Bartica, British Guiana. This species was described from a single male from

Satipo, Junin, Peru.

Pherolesia ultrasiinilis Rindge

Pherotesia tdtrasimilis Rindge, 1964, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 126:371-372.

Four males and one female were collected. P. itltraswiilis was previously known
from southern Peru and Bolivia. It was not common, but was collected during

all three months.

Melanolophia bugnathos Rindge

Melanolophia bugnathos Rindge, 1964, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 126:345-347.

Three males and three females were collected. This species was taken in all

three months. The male genitalia of these specimens are almost identical with

the figure given in Rindge (1964) for the Peruvian races (i.e. his nominate

subspecies). There are small differences in the shape of the uncus, and the

strong spine at the base of the process of the right valve is missing, although the

smaller spines are present. The long process of the right valve is present. Super-

ficially, the Venezuelan specimens are very similar to the Peruvian ones.

Melanolophia coutracta Rindge, n. status

Melanolophia bugnathos contracta Rindge, 1964, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist.

126:347.

Rindge ( 1964 ) described contracta as a subspecies of M. bugnathos from

northern Ecuador. He characterized it by the lack of the long process of the

right valve found in bugnathos. The presence of almost typical bugnathos in

Venezuela and also from Colombia (1964) makes it more likely that it is a good

species and not just a race.

Melanolophia niinca Rindge

(Fig. 6)

Melanolophia minca Rindge, 1964, Bull. Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 126:350-351.

Eight males and six females were collected. M. minca was previously known

only from two males from Minca, Magdalena, Colombia. The female is almost

identical with the male superficially. The female genitalia are shown in fig. 6.

Melanolophia agnataria ( Snellen

)

Boarmia agnataria Snellen, 1874, Uijdschr. Ent. 17:33.

Three males and eight females were captured. M. agnataria is a variable

species in contrast to the rest of the genus. Rindge (1964) lists the range as

Colombia and western Venezuela.

Melanolophia niisma, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 3)

Male—Fig. 1. Superficially very similar to consjiicua Schaus. Forewing:

Olive-green, the markings black, fine, and generally contrasting; a black band
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Figs. 5-7, ostium and ductus bursa: 5, Glena gampsa Rindge; 6, Melanolophia
minca Rindge; 7, M. distracta, n. sp.

from the upper one-fourth of the postmedial Hne to the upper one-fourth of

the outer margin. Hindwing: Median band strong and wide; inner half of the

hindwing to the postmedial line slightly lighter than the outer half. Relow:

Dull white, the subterminal line of the forewing wide and strongly marked; wide

subterminal band also present on the upper half of the hindwing, but absent on

the lower half; discal dots of the fore and hindwings small and black.

Male genitalia—Fig. 3. This species can be distinguished from conspictia by

the shorter processes of the left and right valves. They are about one-half the

length of specimens of conspictia from Costa Rica.

Female—Unknown.

Holotype—Male, Rancho Grande (7 km. N. Maracay), Aragua,

Venezuela, 1100 meters, August 8, 1967, R. W. Poole. Type number
69953 in the United States National Museum.

Paratypes—Seven males from June 18 to August 15, 1967 from the

type locality in the collections of the American Museum of Natural
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History, British Museum of Natural History, Cornell University, United

States National Museum, and the Facultad de Agronomia, Universidad

Central de Venezuela.

Variation—One or two of the specimens are slightly lighter than

the others, but this may be due to fading.

Discussion—Superficially this species is very close to conspicua

Schaus but the much shorter processes of the valves and the disjunct

ranges of the two species
(
conspicua is knowoi only from the mountains

of Costa Rica) would seem to indicate that two species are involved.

Rindge's description of conspicua was based on older specimens and

the species is described as buff to browTi rather than the olive-green

of fresh specimens.

Melanolophia distracta, new species

(Figs. 2, 4, 7)

Male—Fig. 2. Very close to piiira Rindge. Forewing: Dull, dark brown;

some specimens with a dusting of dark brown scales, but others more uniform;

hues brown; discal dot small, black; an obscure dark line in the middle of the

subterminal area. Hindwing; A dull band between the discal dot and the base;

postmedial line brown, double toward the inner margin. Below: Almost uni-

formly dark brown, with only the discal dots contrasting.

Male genitalia—Fig. 4. This species can be distinguished from pitira Rindge

by the equal processes of the valves. In piiira the process of the left valve is

much longer than that of the right valve. The uncus is triangular and rounded

on top, with a long point coming from the ventral side. The gnathos is composed

of two toothed lobes.

Female—Similar to the male, but with more dark scaling above than in the

male, and with a distinct dark patch in the outer half of the subterminal area

of the forewing along the lower radials and Ml, and with slight yellowish tinge

along the lines.

Female genitalia—Fig. 7.

Variation—One of the two males is uniformly colored, but the other

has the dark scaling of the females. The intensity of the brown \arics

slightly in the females, although not greatly.

Holotype—Male, Rancho Grande (7 km. N. Maracay), Aragua,

Venezuela, 1100 meters, July 5, 1967, R. W. Poole. The male genitalia

are on slide R.W.P. 11340 and the type is number 69954 in the United

States National Museum.

Paratypes—One male and six females collected from June 8 to Au-

gust 10, 1967 from the type locality in the collections of the American

Museum of Natural History, British Museum of Natural History.

Cornell University, United States National Museum, and the Facultad

de Agronomia, Universidad Central de Venezuela.

Discussion—M. distracta is known only from the type locality.
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THE MALE OF MEGASOMA VOGTI CARTWRIGHT
( COLEOPTERA : ScARABAEIDAE : DyNASTINAE )

Oscar L. Cartwright, Curator of Coleoptera, Department of Entomology,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT-—The male of Megasoma vogti Cartwright is described from Mexico

and Texas.

Through the kmdness and generosity of Mr. Jean M. Mathieu the

National Collection recently acquired a male specimen of Megasoma
vogti Cartwright, described in 1963 from a female found in Hidalgo

County, Texas ( Coleopterists' Bulletin, vol. 17, p. 25). This first male

specimen was collected in Mexico at Salinas Victoria, Nuevo Leon,

July 4, 1963, by Col. Raul Romonfaur. Salinas Victoria is about 125

miles west of the type locality in Texas.

Allotype male: Length 33 mm., width 18 mm. Black, shining, through a thin

covering of moderately long, appressed, fine, gray hair. Labrum with closely,

finely punctate, distinctly sinuate anterior margin. Clypeus bidentate, the teeth

triangular, widely separated by a distance one-third greater than from tips of

the teetli to the genae; between the teetli a wide, relatively smooth, moderately

concavely arcuate, distinct band which is closely bordered posteriorly by a

rugose area of close, moderately coarse punctures; laterally the edge between

teeth and genae slightly sinuate, convexly thickened; concave between this and

the base of the cephalic horn which is basally as wide as the distance between

the clypeal teeth, the vertical horn narrowing to two-thirds its basal width and

bifurcating into two strong, fairly heavy posteriorly recurved branches whose

tips are slightly arcuate toward each other; head surface behind the horn and

the posterior side of the horn bearing close, fine, appressed hair directed toward

tips of the horn; cephalic horn 40 mm. in height; finely, closely punctate ocular

canthus 12 mm. long, its edge in outline weakly arcuate inward.

Pronotum widest and subangulate slightly behind the middle, sides posteriorly

and base very narrowly margined, sides sharply edged posteriorly from slightly

Fig. 1. Upper left and center: Megasoma thersites LeConte. Upper right and
bottom: Megasoma vogti Cartwright.
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before the lateral angles, anteriorly eonvexly evenly rounded, anterior angles

sharp, triangular, directed straight forward; posterior angles broadly rounded;

anterior disc of pronotum with a short binodose median horn; surface with fine,

appressed, gray hair especially abundant at sides, base each side of and in front

of tlie median horn, the thick erect hair in front of the horn yellowish in color;

top of the pronotal horn rough with mixed, very close, fine and moderate punc-

tures, elsewhere pronotum with mixed close fine punctures and shallow very

coarse punctures.

Scutellum with smooth flat border, disc with very close, fine, punctures, a

few moderate punctures mixed in anteriorly.

Elytra 21 mm. in length, 18 mm. wide, with fine marginal bead, thinly covered

with fine, appressed, moderately long gray hair; sutural costae outlined by single

rows of coarse punctures, two additional costae barely visible on each elytron;

surface when visible apparently wrinkled and with very close fine to moderate

punctures.

Pygidium strongly convex, closely covered by appressed, gray hair pointed

toward apex, densely, finely punctate under the hair. Underside covered with

the same dense, gray appressed hair, much denser than on elytra and pronotum.

Tarsi noticeably longer than tibiae.

Remarks: The male of M. vog,ti is quite similar to that of Megasoma
thersites LeConte, see fig. 1. The surface hair, however, is whitish-

gray rather than yellowish as in thersites; the ocular canthus is nearly

straight, slightly arcuate inward, contrasted with the laterally protrud-

ing rectangular canthus of thersites; the cephalic horn of vogti has

shorter more recurved bifurcations which converge slightly apically;

the clypeal teeth are triangular, not parallel sided as in thersites; the

anterior pronotal angles are extended straight forward in the allotype

of vogti, not divergent, and the pronotum of vogti is more distinctly

subangulate laterally at widest point.

The holotype female of vogti is without hair on the upper side as

contrasted with the male and with both sexes of thersites which all

show at least some hair on the upper surface.

In addition to the allotype described above I have also examined

three males and two females collected 15 miles south of George West,

Live Oak County, Texas, 21 Sept. 68, by W. H. Tyson.

TWO NEW SYNONYMS OF ATAENIUS PICINUS HAROLD
(Coleoptera: ScARAHAEroAE: Aphodunae)

In my continuing study of the genus Ataenius I have recently discovered two

more synonyms of the world-wide species, Ataenius picinus Harold. Five

synonyms were listed in 1964 ( Cartwright, Coleopterists' Bulletin 18:103). The

two additional new synonyms are: Ataenius alegrus Balthasar ( 1947, Acta Ent.

Mus. Nat. Pragae 25:50) described from Brasil and Saprosites rugosus Richards

(1959, Trans. Royal Soc. New Zealand 87:41) from New Zealand. I have

examined the type of alegrus and paratypes of S. rugosus.—Oscar L. Cartwright,

Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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ULIDIA OMANI, NEW SPECIES, FROM ISRAEL
( DiPTERA : Otitidae

)

George C. Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT

—

Ulidia oniani, n. sp., is described from Israel and characters are

given to distinguish it from related species.

The genus Ulidia Meigen includes a dozen species distributed from

England and Germany southward to Morocco and east to "Russian

Kurdistan" and Iranian Beluchistan. Along the south and east sides

of the Mediterranean the genus is known only from Morocco and

Egypt, except for one specimen from Lebanon noted below. The

discovery of a species in Israel, different from those either of Egypt

or farther east, would indicate that additional species may be expected

in the Near East.

Ulidia omani, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-3)

Male and female. Body and legs shining black; only middle anterior part of

front, cheeks, and face brown; palpus a little brownish basally. Wings lightly

and evenly infumated with brownish; pterostigma brownish; veins brown; squamae

white. Halter pale yellow. No pruinosity present, Ijut there is some slight roughen-

ing or rugulosity of surface, especially on face and acrostichal area of mesocutmn.

Head as in fig. 1; front parallel-sided, in male slightly less than (0.46-0.48),

in female shghtly over (0.50-0.51) half of total width of head; rather small

frontal hairs in shallow pits.

Wing with apical part as in fig. 2; marginal cell acute at tip; pterostigma

extending apically as far as level of anterior crossvein.

Postabdomen of male as in fig. 3; cerci with apical process shaped like a bird's

head with the beak turned mesad, mesal margin bearing 3 denticles grading in

size from largest apicad to smallest basad; aedeagus with large preapical dactyli-

form membranous appendage and rather small apically toothed sclerotic parts

at tip. Female abdomen rather flattened.

Length of body in male 2.8 mm., in female 3.4-3.75 mm.; length of wing in

male 2.5 mm., in female 2.42-2.6 mm.

Holotype (S), allotype, and 4 paratypes (!<?, 3$), Beer Sheva'

(Beersheba), Israel, 24 March 1964 (P. Oman), no. 70575 in U. S.

National Museum. The specific name is in the genitive case and

formed from the name of its collector, Paul W. Oman, to whom I am
indeed pleased to dedicate it.

Ulidia omani is distinguished from related species by the lack of

an apical wing spot, pale yellow halter, and wholl\- black tarsi. In

general appearance, it resembles most closely ('. ruficcps Becker,

1 Mail address: c o U. S. National Museum, Washington. D. C. 20560.
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Figs. 1-3, Ulidia omani, n. sp.

5 ; 3, postabdomen, $ .

1, profile of head, $ ; 2, apical part of wing,

described from Iranian Beluchistan. That species, however, is stated
to have brownish halteres and the single described male to be 4 mm.
in length. The postabdomen of U. omani is much like that of U.
salonikiensis Hennig C1940, p. 17), which is quite different in general
appearance, and has surstyli, especially in lateral view, of quite dif-
ferent shape; its aedeagiis has not been described. It is possible that
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the specimen from Northern Lebanon determined by Hennig (I.e.)

as U. ruficeps is actually 17. oinani.

Reference

Hennig, W. 1940. Ulidiidae, in. E. Lindner, ed.. Die Fliegcn d. pal. Reg. 5

(fam. 45, Ifg. 133): 1-34, pis. 1-6.

THREE CHEYLETIDS FOUND WITH PINE BARK BEETLES
( AcARiNA : Cheyletidae )

Robert L. Smiley, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research

Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C. 20250

and

John C. Moser, Southern Forest ExperimeiU Station, Forest Service,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Pineville, Louisiana 71360

ABSTRACT—Two new species of cheyletid mites, Acarocheyla impolita and

Prosocheyla acanthus, are described and illustrated. Acarocheyla virginiensis

(Baker) is redescribed and illustrated. The mites were collected during a study of

seasonal variations of Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman in Pinus taeda L. at

Elizabeth, Louisiana.

A recent paper by Smiley and Moser (1968) described six species

of Eleutherengona that were disco\'cred in the course of research on

the seasonal ecology of Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman in central

Louisiana. Here we treat three additional species of predatory mites,

all of the family Cheyletidae, that were encountered in the same area.

Two of the species are new, and one is a kno\Mi species redescribed.

Prosocheyla acanthus, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-6)

The fragmented setae and the 4 shields on the dorsiun will separate this species

from other known members of the genus.

Female. Palpal femur longer than wide, dorsal seta serrated and palmate, ventral

seta simple; genu seta palmate-serrate dorsally and with a simple seta ventrally;

tibial seta simple; 3 to 4 strong teeth on basal portion of tibial claw; outer comb

large with about 18 teeth, about one-third longer than inner comb; inner comb

with about 12 teeth. Stylophore with tubercles as figmed. Peritreme simple,

composed of 6 pairs of long segments. Propodosomal and hysterosomal shields

lightly punctate. Propodosoma with 5 pairs of marginal palmate-serrate setae

and 7 pairs of submedian fragmented setae; with a single pair of eyes. Humeral

seta palmate and serrated. Hysterosoma with 3 dorsal shields; 2 anterior shields,
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subequal in size, each shield with 2 pairs of pahnate-serrate and 5 pairs offragn.ented setae; tenninal shield with 2 pairs of frag„.ented setae and 4 pair
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*°"^"^^ ^^^^ "' "^' -^^ ^^ ^™*»- - ^i- -dlength. Coxa I w.th 2 simple setae; trochanter with 1 simple seta; femur with 1
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palmate-serrate and 1 simple seta; genu with 2 palmate-serrate setae and 1

peglike solenidion; tibia with 1 palmate-serrate seta, 3 simple setae, and 1

solenidion; tarsus with vestigial guard seta adjacent to solenidion; solenidion

long, slightly bent and acuminate toward tip; a ventral simple seta one-third

shorter than solenidion; terminally with 1 pair of minute simple setae and 2 pairs

of whiplike simple setae, shortest pair about one-half to two-thirds the length

of the longest pair and as figured. Coxa II with 1 simple seta; trochanter with

1 simple seta; femur with 1 palmate-serrate and 1 simple seta; genu with 2

palmate-serrate setae; tibia with 1 simple seta, 1 palmate-serrate seta, 1 solenidion

and 2 finely serrate setae; tarsus with 1 solenidion, 2 simple setae, and 4 serrate

setae. Coxa III with 2 simple setae; trochanter with 1 simple seta; femur with

2 palmate-serrate setae; genu with 2 palmate-serrate setae; tibia with 2 palmate-

serrate and 2 simple setae; tarsus with 2 subequal simple setae and 4 serrate

setae. Coxa IV with 1 simple seta; trochanter with 1 simple seta; femur with 1

palmate-serrate seta; genu with 2 palmate-serrate setae; tibia with 2 subequal

simple setae and 2 palmate-serrate setae; tarsus with 2 subequal simple setae

and 5 serrate setae. Genital and anal opening with 4 pairs of subequal simple

setae. Length of body, excluding gnathosoma, 478 m; width 287 m-

Male. Not known.

The female holotype, USNM No. 3281, was taken from outer bark,

loblolly pine, 19 September 1963, Maurepas, Louisiana, by H. B.

Boudreaux. Seven female paratypes were collected from outside bark

of loblolly pine 15 December 1965 by John C. Moser at Elizabeth,

Louisiana.

This orange-yellow mite apparently inhabits the outer bark niche,

although single indi\dduals have been seen once or tsvice under bark

with bark-beetle larvae.

Acarocheyla inipolita, n. sp.

(Figs. 7-14)

The crenidated tarsi of legs I will separate this species from other known

members of the genus.

Female. Palpal femur longer than wide dorsally and with 1 long straplike-

serrate seta, 1 forklike-serrate seta, and 1 straplike-serrate seta on the outer

margin; with microtuberculate striae, ventrally with 2 subequal simple setae;

genu without setae and fused with the tibia; tibia with 3 subequal simple setae;

claw with 12-14 teeth; outer comb large with about 22 teeth, about one-third

longer than inner comb; inner comb with about 22 teeth. Tegmen and protegmen

of stylophore similarly ornamented with a pattern of small tubercles and a small

sclerotized plate on each side as figured. Peritreme simple, composed of 4

segments. Propodosomal and hysterosomal shields lightly punctate and surrounded

with microtuberculate striae marginally. Each shield with 4 pairs of straplike-

serrate setae and 5 pairs of fragmented setae. Legs I longest; legs II, III, and

IV similar in size and length. Coxa I with 2 simple setae; trochanter with 1

straplike-serrate seta; femur with 2 straplike-serrate setae; genu with 1 straplike-

serrate seta and 1 palmate-serrate seta; tibia with 4 straplike-serrate setae and 1

peglike solenidion; tarsus with 1 .serrate guard seta adjacent to .solenidion;
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Jli

Figs. 7-14, Acarocheyla impolita, n. sp.: 7, 5 dorsum; 8, 9 gnathosoma;

9, $, left, leg I; 10, $ dorsum; 11, $ venter, anal opening; 12, S gnathosoma;
13, S , left, leg I; 14, $ empodium, leg I.

solenidion as figured; a ventral seta as figured; terminally with 2 pairs of simple

setae and 1 pair of long, finely serrate setae. Coxa II with 1 simple seta; trochanter

with 1 straplike-serrate seta; femur with 2 straplike-serrate setae; genu with 1

palmate-serrate seta and 1 straplike-serrate seta; tibia with 2 serrate setae ventrally

and 2 straplike-serrate setae dorsally; tarsus ventrally with 1 finely serrate seta

and 1 solenidion; dorsaily with 2 subequal simple setae arising from a pro-

tuberance and terminally with 2 saberlike simple setae and 2 serrate setae.

Coxa III with 1 straplike-serrate seta and 1 simple seta; trochanter with 1
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straplike-serrate seta; femur with 2 straplike-serrate setae; genu with 1 straplike-

serrate seta and 1 palmate-serrate seta; tibia ventrally with 1 serrate seta and 1

finely serrate seta and dorsally with 1 straplike-serrate seta and 1 simple serrate

seta; tarsus ventrally with 1 finely serrate seta and dorsally with 2 subequal

simple setae arising from a protuberance and 1 rodlike serrate seta, and terminally

with 2 saberlike setae and 2 serrate setae. Coxa IV with 1 simple seta and 1

straplike-serrate seta; trochanter with 1 straplike-serrate seta, femur with 2

straplike-seiTate setae; genu with 1 palmate-serrate seta and 1 straplike-serrate

seta, tibia with 1 straplike-serrate seta and 1 serrate seta dorsally and 1 finely

serrate seta and 1 serrate seta ventrally, tarsus with same setation as tarsus III.

Length of body, including gnathosoma, 560 fi; width 320 fi.

Male. Similar to female but differing by the kind and number of setae on

the dorsal shields. Propodosomal and hysterosomal shields without fragmented

setae. Propodosomal shield with 6 pairs of straplike-serrate setae and hystero-

somal shield with 5 smaller pairs as figured. Male resembles female in having

a small sclerotized plate on each side of the stylophore and a crenulated tarsus

on leg I. Length of body, including gnathosoma, 373 ti; width 200 m-

The female holotype, USNM 3337, and 32 female paratypes and
13 males were collected from boring dust of D. frontalis in loblolly

pine 29 October 1965, Elizabeth, Louisiana, by John C. Moser.

A. impolita was found only once in the field in galleries of D.

terebrans (Olivier). It was often seen in boring dust at bottoms of

containers used to rear D. frontalis and Ips spp. after infested pine

bolts had been held in rearing cans until the beetles emerged—i.e.,

for 1 to 3 months. This circumstance strongly suggests that the mite

was often contaminant in the cans. It was rare 16 times, infrequent

12 times, common 9 times, and abundant once in the scolytid boring

dust; it was rare 3 times in dissected inner bark of these bolts. Large

breeding populations were found in both dry and damp boring dust,

indicating a moderately wide tolerance to moisture conditions. Fe-

males were seen feeding on deutonymphs of Leiodinychus "IV,"

hypopi of Histiogaster arborsignis Woodring, females of Heterotar-

sonemus lindquisti Smiley, and nymphs of Ereynetoides scutulis

Hunter. A. impolita was never found phoretic on beetles; because

of this and its rarity in the field, the species may occupy the outside

bark niche.

Acarocheyla virgiiiiensis (Baker), n. comb.

(Figs. 15-20)

Chetjletia virginiemis Baker, 1949:299.

Mexecheles virginierisis: DeLeon, 1962:132.

Female. Palpal femur wider than long, with a few dorsal tubercles, with 2

straplike-seiTate setae dorsally and 2 simple setae ventrally; genu without setae

and fused with the tibia; tibia with 3 simple setae; claw with 10 teeth; outer

comb with about 29 teeth; inner comb smaller than outer with at least twice as

many teeth. Stylophore normal; protegmen with microtuberculate striae; tegnien
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Figs 15-20 Acarocheyla virginiensis (Baker), 9: 15, gnathosoma; 16, dor-

sum; 17, left, leg I; 18, left, leg II; 19, left, leg III; 20, left, leg IV.
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with reticulate pattern as figured; peritreme composed of 6 pairs of long slender

segments. Propodosomal and hysterosomal shields lightly ornamented with small,

fine, broken striae. Propodosoma with 4 pairs of marginal straplike-serrate setae

and 5 pairs of submedian fragmented setae. Hysterosoma with 5 pairs of marginal

straplike-serrate setae and 4 pairs of fragmented setae. Legs I longest, legs II,

III, and IV similar in size and length. Coxa I with 2 simple setae; trochanter

with 1 straplike-serrate seta; femur with 1 straplike-serrate seta dorsally and 1

rodlike-serrate seta ventrally; genu with 1 palmate-serrate seta and 1 long

rodlike-serrate seta; tibia with 4 long rodlike-serrate setae and 1 simple seta, and a

minute solenidion as figured; tarsus with 1 serrate seta adjacent to solenidion,

1 simple seta ventrally, 2 lightly barbed setae on a protuberance distally, and

2 small saberlike setae and 2 simple setae terminally. Coxa II with 1 simple

seta; trochanter with 1 straplike-serrate seta; femur with 1 straplike-serrate seta

and 1 rodlike-serrate seta; genu with 1 straplike-serrate seta and 1 palmate-

serrate seta; tibia with 1 palmate-serrate seta and 2 straplike-serrate setae; tarsus

ventrally with 1 strong solenidion and 1 simple seta, dorsally with 2 simple

setae arising from a protuberance and distally with 2 saberlike setae and 2 serrate

setae. Coxa III with 1 simple seta and 1 straplike-serrate seta; trochanter with

2 straplike-serrate setae; femur with 1 palmate-serrate seta and 1 straplike-

serrate seta; genu with 1 palmate-serrate seta and 1 straplike-serrate seta; tibia

with 1 simple seta, 2 rodlike-serrate setae and 1 pabnate-serrate seta; tarsus

distally with 2 simple setae arising from a protuberance, 2 saberlike setae, and

2 finely serrate setae. Coxa IV with 1 simple seta and 1 straplike-serrate seta;

trochanter with 1 straplike-serrate seta; femur with 1 palmate-serrate seta and

1 straplike-serrate seta; genu with 1 straplike-serrate seta and 1 palmate-serrate

seta; tibia with 1 simple seta ventrally, 2 rodlike-serrate setae and 1 palmate

seta dorsally; tarsus with 1 simple seta ventrally and 2 subequal simple setae

arising from a protuberance dorsally, and distally with 2 saberlike setae and 2

finely serrate setae. Genital and anal opening bearing 5 pairs of simple setae.

Length of body, including gnathosoma, 652 m; width 351 ii.

Male. Not known.

Twelve specimens were collected from boring dust of Ips calli-

grapJuis (Gennar) in Tioga, Louisiana, 13 January 1963, by John C.

Moser.

A. virginiensis was rare to infrequent in the outer bark of most

scolytid-infested pines; it was never seen under bark with scolytid

brood. Unlike A. impolita, it never built up large populations in

boring dust at bottoms of rearing cans. Females were often phoretic

on D. frontalis, I. avuhus Eichh., and I. grancUcoUis Eichh. emerging

from the rearing cans. Thus, \\'hile the mite seemingly is not asso-

ciated with a typical scolytid niche, it still may ride on bark beetles.

Females were seen feeding on psocids. The mite probably feeds on

prey that multiplies on the outer bark of beetle-killed trees. It has

been collected from trees cut in February, May, June, July, September,

and Noxember, and we ha\'e seen specimens from Virginia, Alabama,

Mississippi, Louisiana, Honduras, and Canada.
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Type liahitat. Associated with Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman.

Type locality. Gloucester County, Va.

Type. USNM no. 1770.
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THE GENUS AMMOPHILA IN THE WEST INDIES
(Hymenoptera: SPHEcmAE)

A. S. Menke, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Entomology Research Division,

Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture'^

ABSTRACT—Two species of Ammophila are recorded from the West Indies,

A. apicalis Guerin-Meneville from Cuba, Jamaica, and Long Island in the Bahamas,

and A. cybele, n. sp., from Cuba. Ammophila cijbele belongs in the urnaria species

group, and A. apicalis belongs in the newly proposed and characterized nigricans

species group.

Until now the genus Ammophila Kirby in the West Indies has had
only one described representative, A. apicalis Guerin-Meneville, This

species has been recorded only from Cuba. Dr. Pastor Alayo Dalmau
of the Academia de Ciencias de la Republica de Cuba, La Habana,

has, however, discovered a second Cuban Ammophila in the xeric

southeastern coastal area of the island.

The wasp fauna of the West Indies is still imperfectly known, and

many of the islands have been poorly collected. In this paper Am-
mophila apicalis is reported for the first time from non-Cuban lo-

calities, namely Long Island in the Bahamas and Jamaica. The
presence of the genus on an island as small as Long Island indicates

that Am-mophila should also be found on some of the other West
Indian islands, especially the large, diverse island of Hispaniola.

Because of the paucity of data on the Ammophila of the West Indies

it seems appropriate to supplement the description of the new species

with a summary of what is known about A. apicalis.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Fig. 1, left penis valve of dissected aedeagus of Ammophila cybele, n. sp.

Aminophila cybele Menke, n. sp.

HOLOTYPE: MALE: Length: 17 mm. (male paratype range, 16-21 mm.)

Color: Black; tegula brownish; petiole stemite brown, petiole tergite red

laterally, black above; gastial sternites I-IV red, tergites I-II red but each with

a narrow, median, black stripe, tergites III-IV red laterally. III with a dorsal

black spot which broadens apically, IV with a similar but even broader black

spot; wings clear, veins dark brown.

Vestiture: Gena adjacent to outer orbit covered with dense appressed silver

hair; collar, scutal furrow, and propodeal enclosure with appressed silver hair;

mesopleuron with a dense band of appressed silver hair along mesopleural suture

from base of midcoxa to top of hypoepimeral area, subalar area also with appressed

silver hair; inferior metapleural area at base of hindcoxa with a patch of sparse

appressed silver hair, patch continued on propodeal side as a dense band which

broadens toward and ends anterior to the propodeal spiracle; propodeum with

a patch of appressed silver hair lateral to petiole socket.

Structure: Labrum rounded; collar moderately micropunctate; scutum and

pleura densely macropunctate; scutellum moderately macropunctate and weakly

ridged; propodeal side rugosopunctate; midtibia with two spurs; penis \alve of

dissected aedeagus as in fig. 1.

FEMALE: Average length: 20 mm., range 19.5-21 mm.
Color: Petiole and gaster entirely red except for a narrow, median black spot

on tergites IV-V, petiole sternite sometimes brownish red; rest of body as

described for male.

Vestiture: As in male with addition of appressed silver hair on vertex, posterior

margin of scutimi, anterior half of scutellum, and a rather diffuse band of

appressed silver hair extending forward from midcoxa to anterior margin of

mesopleuron just beneath pronotal lobe.

Structure: Labrum rounded but with a medioapical projecHon; clypeal disk

.slightly bulging, median free margin produced, sinuate, lateral tooth prominent,

acute; inner orbits slightly converging below; other details as in male.
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TYPES: Holotype male: Juragua, Oriente Prov., Cuba, May 1955,

Pastor Alayo D. Paratypes: Cuba, Oriente Prov.: Juragua, May 1955,

1 $,1 9, Pastor Alayo D.; Playa Juragua, Caney, July 1955, 1 i , Pastor

Alayo D.; Playa Juragua, June 1963, 15,1?, Zayas, Valdes, and

Garcia; Ciudamar, Santiago de Cuba, July 1955, 1 2 , Pastor Alayo D.

The holotype and several paratypes will be deposited in the

Academia de Ciencias de la Republica de Cuba, La Habana. Ad-

ditional paratypes will be placed in the U. S. National Museum, Wash-
ington, D. C. and my collection.

DISCUSSION: Ammopliila cybele belongs to the urnaria group,

which was defined by me in 1966. The extensive appressed silver hair

on the head and thorax of cybele contrasts sharply with the black

ground color, and makes this a striking and easily recognized species.

None of the other black-legged members of the urnaria group are so

extensively silvered. The dense, coarse punctation of the scutum and

pleura, the largely red gaster of the female, and the broad, triangular

form of the aedeagal spine (fig. 1) of the male are also distinctive

features.

The general pattern of silver hair on the pleuron of cybele suggests

a relationship with the Neotropical mainland species picipes Cameron,

and the Nearctic urnaria Dahlbom and kennedyi (Murray), but the

aedeagi of these three species are different from cybele.

According to Pastor Alayo, the area of Cuba in which cybele was
collected, the south coast of Oriente Province between Santiago de

Cuba and the eastern end of the island, is the driest part of Cuba.

Ammophila apiralis Guerin-Meneville

Ammophihts apicalis Guerin-Meneville, 1835. Iconographie due Regne Animal,

Planches des Animaux-Invertebres, pi. 70, fig. 3 (text is 1844, p. 435). Holo-

type male, Cuba ( Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Genoa )

.

Ammophila guerinii Dalla Torre, 1897. Cat. Hymenopterorum 8:400. New name
for apicalis.

The nomenclature of this species has already been discussed ( Menke,

1964), and I have since had an opportunity to examine the type in

Genoa. Ammophila apicalis belongs in an assemblage here called the

nigricans group. In addition to apicalis, it contains the following

species: centralis Cameron, cora Cameron, extremitata Cresson,

fernaldi (Murray), femurrubra Fox, gaumeri Cameron, mcclayi

Menke, nigricans Dahlbom, pictipennis Walsh, placida Smith, and
xanthoptera Cameron. The nigricans group is restricted to North and
Central America. The sculpture of the propodeal enclosure is the

most distinctive feature of the group. The surface is dull, finely

granulate in appearance, and usually has uniform, broadly spaced

transverse ridging". In contrast, the propodeal enclosure of other
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Am7nophiIa groups is usually shiny, at least laterally, the ridging is

much closer and stronger, and the ridges are usually interrupted

mesad by coarse punctation or fine reticulation.

In the nig,ricons group the episternal sulcus is usually long, extend-

ing ventrad well beyond the pronotal lobe. In males of some species

of the group it is sometimes evanescent or absent below the pronotal

lobe (apicaJis, pictipennis, extremitata, placida, nigricans, and both

sexes of cora). Females of six species (apicaJis, cora, extremitata,

femurrnbra, pictipennis, placida) usually have a minute tooth on the

inner edge of the claw near the base. Claw teeth are found elsewhere

in Ammophila only in the related Old World fallax group.

Ammophila apicaJis is easily distinguished from cijhele by its dull,

sparsely punctate or impunctate thorax, amber wing's, and black,

erect body hair. The head, collar and pleura of apicaJis are covered

with appressed silver hair, but not so densely as in cyJjele; and the

silvering of the pleura is more extensive, not bandlike as in cijhele.

The North American species pictipennis is a very close relative

of apicalis, and the former is separable only by the lack of appressed

silver hair on the head and thorax. The male genitalia are the same.

It may be that the two taxa are merely geographical races of one

species. Some males of pictipennis from the southwestern part of

the species range (Texas to Oaxaca, Mexico) have traces of appressed

silver hair on the mesopleuron adjacent to the midcoxa. Mesopleural

silvering has not been observed in pictipennis males from southern

Florida, however.

Based on the material I have studied from various museums, apicalis

appears to be generally distributed over Cuba. In the Museum of

Comparatixe Zoology, Harvard University, there are specimens of

apicaJis that were collected by the Utowana Expedition at Clarence

Town, Long Island in the Bahamas during February 1934. I recently

received for identification an apicaJis female collected by J. H. Frank

in a sugar cane field on the island of Jamaica. These specimens do

not differ from Cuban apicaJis.
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THE MEGALOPTERA OF DOMINICA

Oliver S. Flint, Jr., Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT

—

Chloronia antilliensis, n. sp., from Dominica, West Indies, is

described and illustrated; brief biological notes are given.

Heretofore the Megaloptera, a very distinctive suborder of the

Neuroptera, have been known from the West Indies only by the

Cuban siaHd, Protosialis bifasciata (Hag.). The family Corydalidae

was completely miknown from these islands in spite of considerable

collecting, and its reputed absence was given a certain zoogeographic

significance. I was therefore, considerably surprised when I first

collected a species of this family on my second visit to the Lesser

Antillean island of Dominica. Subsequently Mr. J. Bonfils has in-

formed me that apparently the same species occurs on the adjacent

island of Guadeloupe.

These records pertain to a species, herein described, of the genus

Chloronia, a distinctive genus of the subfamily Corydalinae. This

genus is limited to the Neotropical Region, occurring from north-

eastern Mexico at least as far south as Paraguay. Chloronia antil-

liensis, n. sp. seems to be most similar to C. corripens (Walk.) known
from eastern Brazil. The structure of the male genitalia in the two

species is very similar, especially the shape of the aedeagus and ninth

sternite. However, the males of corripens possess a pair of large,

lateral, pouches between the eighth and ninth segments, which are

lacking in antilliensis. There are also other small differences in the

male genitalia, for instance, the aedeagus in corripens has a more
broadly sclerotized anterior margin with less prominent processes.

Chloronia antilliensis, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-5)

Adult.—Length of forewing, male 28-34 mm. (ave. 8 males, 30.9 mm.),

females 31-43 mm. (ave. 23 females, 37.9 mm.). General color lemon yellow

when alive, becoming orangish after death: apical half of mandibles, eyes,

ocellar triangle, and a linear, generally angular posterolateral mark on head,

fuscus; apical 5-6 segments of antennae, fuscus; pronotum with two pairs of

elongate marks, mesonotum with two pairs of rounded anterior spots, fuscus;

fore- and hindlegs with a spot at apex of tibia and ultimate tarsal segments,

fuscus; midlegs with an additional spot at base of tibia, fuscus; forewings with

light fuscus spots in most cells, most veins pale, except crossveins between Ri and

Rs, basal crossveins, and i;ostal crossveins at both ends, fuscus (rarely with some

apical crossveins fuscus), hindwing wholly pale. No pouches between eighth

and ninth segments. Male genitalia: Ninth tergite trianguloid, produced postero-
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Fig. 1, Chloronia antilliensis, n. sp., female allotype.

laterally. Ninth sternite (genital valve of Weele) with posterior margin bearing

a trianguloid projection at midlength, with posterolateral angle produced laterad.

Superior appendages elongate, slightly curved, slightly more than six times as

long as broad. Inferior appendages two-segmented: basal segment membranous

ventrally, apical segment directed mesad, slightly inflated, apex with a sharp

point. A rounded cereal lobe from posterior margin of ninth tergite between

superior and inferior appendages. Aedeagus a broad, indistinct, flat plate, with

anterior margin heavily sclerotized and bearing a pair of submesal hirsute lobes

as long as broad. Anal tube membranous, either everted or withdrawn. Female

genitaha: A large rectangular pouch beneath sixth sternum, opening between

sixth and seventh sterna. Ninth tergum erect, developed into a sharp ventral

point. Gonapophysis lateralis mostly membranous, short and broad, no papillae.

Anal plate with a dorsal lobe and a broader ventral lobe; wart small, centrally

located. Anal tube membranous, when inverted generally folding ventral lobe

of anal plate inward.

Holotypc, male.—Dominica, Pont Casse, 1.3 miles east, 27 April

1964, O. S. Flint, Jr. USNM type 70572. Allotype, female.—Dominica.

Pont Casse, .4 miles east, 27 April 1964, O. S. Flint, Jr. Paratypes ( all

Dominica).—Pont Casse, 2.2 miles east, 14 April 1964, O. S. Flint, Jr.,

19; same, but 1 May 1964, 49; same, but 2 May 1964, 4^ 8$; same,
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Figs. 2-5, Chloronia antilliensis, n. sp.: 2, male genitalia, dorsal; 3, male
genitalia, ventral; 4, female genitalia, lateral; 5, aedeagus, ventral.

but 7 May 1964, 22. Pont Casse, 1.3 miles east, 29 April 1964, O. S.

Flint, Jr., 1 9 ; same, but 12 May 1964, 1 9 ; same, but 11 June 1964, 1 9

.

Pont Casse, .4 miles east, O. S. Flint, Jr., 27 April 1964, 1 S ; same, but

6 May 1964, IS; same, but 16 May 1964, 19; same, but 15 June 1964,

19. Pont Casse, .5 miles south, 11 April 1964, O. S. Flint, Jr., 1$.

Central Forest Reserve, 2 May 1965, D. R. Davis, 1 9 . Trafalgar, 19

May 1965, D. R. Davis, 1 9

.

Biology.—All specimens have been taken near small, fast-flowing

streams at higher elevations from early April until mid-June (the

driest season). Although streams adjacent to adult collection sites

were searched for larvae, none was found. Probably this is due to

low population density and secretive habits. However, it is possible

that the life-cycle occupies only one year, and that all specimens were
either adults or pupae away from the streams during these months.
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FIVE NEW SPECIES OF URANOTAENIA FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA
( DlPTER.-^ : CULICIDAE )

' "

E. L. Peyton, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project,

Department of Entomologij, Smitlisouiun Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

and

J. M. Klein, Institut Pasteur du Camhodge, Phnom-Penli;

Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer, Paris

ABSTRACT—Five new species of Uranotaenia from Southeast Asia are de-

scribed: ranipae from Cambodia, South Vietnam and Thailand; diraphati, gouldi,

koli and sombooni from Cambodia and Thailand.

During the course of studies on the Uranotaenia of Southeast Asia

several new species have been discovered. So far these have been

referred to by number but this is now becoming cumbersome and in

any case field workers want to have names to use in their reports

and representative specimens returned for local reference collections.

For this and other reasons it has been decided to describe the new
species giving only the salient and most striking features which will

allow them to be recognized from among their closest relatives.

It must be mentioned that, with the exception of hongaiji Galliard

and Ngti and husaini Qutubuddin, all species so far known from

Southeast Asia and most species from bordering areas have been

available to us for study so that our opinion is not based on the litera-

ture alone. This paper is the first of a two part series dealing \\ith

most of the undescribed species presently in the SEAMP collection.

In the near future a full, complete account of the whole fauna of the

area will be submitted at which time the new species here described

will be fully dealt with according to SEAMP standards.

Uranotaenia ranipac, n. sp.

ADULT: This is a member of a group of closely related species which includes

the following: U. albescens Taylor, arguellesi Baisas, campestris Leic, christo-

phersi Barraud, macfarlanei Edwards, mendiolai Baisas and solomonis Belkin.

Members of this group possess the following adult characters in common: small

in size; most scaling and integument dark brown to l)lack with a supraalar line

of broad white scales between wing base and scutal angle; a similar line around

the ocular margin and across apn and stp; wing mostly dark scaled but with

some pale scales at base of one or more veins; abdominal terga variously marked,

but tV always (?) with a narrow to moderately broad apical band. Male tenninalia

^ This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672 from

the U. S. Army Medical Research and Delevopment Command, Office of the

Surgeon General.
- Inunediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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with distimere short, stout, with inner apical half slightly distended and with

a few distal bristles; aedeagus with dorsal bridge only; lateral plates usually

witli 2 apical or subapical, ventrally directed teeth, a cluster of 3-4 submedian

ventral, basolaterally directed teeth.

U. rampae differs from all the above in the adult stage by the absence of pale

scaling on all abdominal terga except tV. It is further distinguished from albescens,

chri-siophersi, mendiolai and solomonis by the absence of pale markings on the

legs and from campestris and macfarlanei by the restriction of dull greyish white

scales to the extreme basal posterior side of vein R and the presence of a few

(3-5) pale greyish, translucent scales at base of vein Cu, and from argiiellesi

by the absence of greyish translucent scales at base of vein lA.

The male of rampae has a conspicuous patch of moderately long, slender,

curved erect bristles and scales on anterior surface of hind tarsomere I somewhat

as occurs in christophersi which, of course, differs in other characters mentioned.

The male terminalia can be readily differentiated from all of the above species

by the peculiar median process arising from the dorsal subbasal bridge of the

aedeagus. This process is narrowed at base with a broadly expanded truncate end

and appearing as a broad flat leaflet or shield extending above the lateral plates

to near apex of aedeagus.

IMMATURE STAGES. Only the pupa of this species is known for certain.

The known immatures of this group of species are extremely similar. Though
some can be recognized, the differences are in most cases not very obvious and
further study is required before listing such differences.

This species is named in honor of Mrs. Rampa Rattanarithikul in

recognition of her many years of devoted service as chief technician

of the mosquito taxonomy section, Department of Medical Entomology,

SEATO Medical Research Laboratory, Bangkok, Thailand and for

many hours of personal assistance rendered the senior author during

1964-1967.

TYPE DATA. Holotype female, Svay Chrom, Kompong Chhnang,

CAMBODIA, 7 January 1968, resting in tree hole, J. M. Klein

(USNM); allotype male with terminalia on slide, Ari-Ksatr, Kandal,

CAMBODIA, 1 May 1967, resting in vegetation, J. M. Klein (USNM);
paratypes 2 females and 2 males with terminalia on slides, same data

as holotype (USNM); 1 male with terminalia on slide, same locality

as allotype, 23 May 1967, resting in vegetation, J. M. Klein (Centre

ORSTOM, Bondy, France); 1 female, Prey Totung, Kandal, CAM-
BODIA, 25 February 1968, J. M. Klein (Centre ORSTOM, Bondy,

France); 1 male with terminalia on slide, Chrui Chang War, Kandal,

CAMBODIA, 20 December 1967, J. M. Klein (Centre ORSTOM,
Bondy, France).

DISTRIBUTION. Specimens examined: 7 males, 6 females, 2

associated pupal skins. CAMBODIA, as listed for type series. SOUTH
VIETNAM, Con Son,A female (2512), 16 November 1966, 20th PMU,
1 male (3115), 20th PMU. THAILAND, Pathum Thani, 1 female,

1 pupal skin (01004), 12 April 1966, K. Mongkolpanya; Phuket, Bang
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Kian, 1 male, 1 pupal skin (02520), 26 February 1968, K. Mongkol-

panya.

BIOLOGY. The two specimens from Thailand were collected as

pupae from a partially shaded swamp with abundant vegetation at

about 70 m. elevation and a heavily shaded spring fed well with

dead leaves near sea level. One female from South Vietnam is indi-

cated as reared from a collection from swamp. All other specimens

have been collected as resting adults.

Uranotaenia diraphati, n. sp.

ADULT. A minute dark brownish-black species, with striking patterns of light

and dark scales on the wings and briUiant, iridescent scales on head, mesonotum

and pleuron. Though a number of species in Southeast Asia have pictured wings

and bright iridescent scales, diraphati is readily distinguished by the following

combination of characters: 2-3 moderately long stiff bristles on inner dorsal

surface of torus; decumbent head scales all pale, varying in color with light

angle, from dull grey-white to brilliant blue-white in male and more brilhant

violet in female; frontal tuft moderately developed, scales very broad; erect

scales absent; mesonotum dark brownish-black with a line of broad scales in

front of wing, beginning at wing base as a short hue of semi erect scales and

expanding dorso-anteriorly into a very broad dense patch of short, flat, oval

scales to scutal angle, scales dull grey or colorless transparent, undetectable in

direct Hght, brilhant iridescent violet in indirect light; a narrow line of broad

black scales across prescutellar space; short, flat, oval scales covering apn and

entire upper third of stp, of same color and intensity as those on mesonotum in

front of wing; legs dark; wings with veins C, Sc, R and Ri black from about

basal one fourth to about apical one third of wing, ^eins Rlv;!, Ri+4, M and Cui

with 3-4 light brown scales each, fonning a band across wing just beyond middle,

remainder of wing including fringe pale whitish, translucent. The colors in the

females before us are somewhat darker and more intense than the single reared

male available but this is due to the obvious teneral condition of the male. The

male terminalia is chstinctive; distimere short, stout, slighdy distended on inner

margin apically, broadly rounded at apex, strongly pilose on inner and ventral

sides from basal fourth to and including apex, spiniform moderate; basimere

with basal mesal lobe apparently undeveloped, 3 stout bristles near basomesal

margin and 1 stout subbasal, ventral bristle; lateral plates of aedeagus rather

simple, narrowly connected dorsally, each plate with a small pointed, apical,

ventrolaterally directed tooth, and a long stout, strongly curved, subapical, ventral,

basally directed tooth.

IMMATURE STAGES. Only a single slide of larval and pupal skins in rather

poor condition is available. There appear to be no significant differences bet\\'een

these and the immatures of micans Liec. and himaculiala Leic. and therefore

characters will not be listed at tliis time.

This species is named in honor of Mr. Chaliou Diraphat, technician-

collector of the taxonomy field team, Department of Medical Ento-

mology, SEATO Medical Research Laboratory for his loyalty and
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conscientious performance of duties under the senior author from

1964-1967.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (NV38-6) with sHdes of terminalia

and larval and pupal skins; type locality: Turien Nok, Naratlikvat,

THAILAND, 16 January 1965, from heavily shaded swamp, E. L.

Peyton (USNM); paratypes 3 females (SL42) in very poor condition,

Boriphat water falls, Songkhla, THAILAND, 20 March 1965, from

light trap, K. Mongkolpanya and S. Maniwongse (USNM); 1 female in

fair condition, Phnom Penh, Chrui Chang War, Kandal, CAMBODIA,
17 May 1967, at light, J. M. Klein (Centre ORSTOM, Bondy, France);

1 female in very poor condition, Phnom Penh, Kandal, CAMBODIA,
15 July 1967, at light in stable, J. M. Klein (Centre ORSTOM, Bondy,

France ) . No other specimens available for examination.

Uranotaenia koli, n. sp.

ADULT. An easily recognized species in the adult stage by the following

combination of characters: moderate to small in size; numerous long, slender,

apically expanded and serrated erect scales over entire dorsal surface of head;

without lines of broad pale scales on mesonotiun or pleuron, but with a few flat

brown scales on apn, upper posterior corner of ppn, an inconspicuous patch of

flat almost colorless translucent scales crossing just above middle and narrowly

extending down lower posterior margin of stp, 2-3 pale translucent scales inter-

mixed with upper mep bristles; postnotum dark brownish-black; pleural integu-

ment yellowish-white witli conspicuous brownish-black patches, apn, ppn, psp, pra

and ppl dark, stp with an upper and mid anterior dark patch, mep with a dark

patch on upper and lower margin, area between the dark patches yellowish-

white; legs dark, mid femora with numerous long, slender bristles encirchng

middle, fore femora with similar but fewer bristles; wings dark, alula with a

few broad dorso-marginal scales; abdominal terga with narrow basal ochreous

bands. Closest to stricklandi Barraud which differs only in ornamentation of mep,

which is all dark except for very narrow rim on lower and posterior margins

and with a conspicuous patch of flat, pale white, translucent scales at middle.

Male terminalia very similar to other related species, differences only minor

and among some there are none; distimere long, slender, curved, essentially as

described and illustrated for hirsutifemora Peters, husaini Qutubuddin, luteola

Edwards, mattinghji Qutubuddin, philippinensis Delfinado, rossi Delfinado, stonei

Bohart and Ingram and stricklandi Barraud; aedeagus with narrow median, dorsal

and ventral bridge, teeth of lateral plates arranged essentially as described and
illustrated for hirsutifemora, hongayi Galliard and Ngu, philippinensis and stonei.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larva is easily distinguished from all other known
species except stonei and stricklandi by the long delicate, multiple branched
(6-9) head hair 5-C and the development of abdominal hairs 2, ll-I; 2, 9-II; 5,

9-III-V and 5-VI into a darkly pigmented, stout, pointed spine as long as or

longer than the segments. In stonei head hair 5-C is 2—4 branched and abdominal
hair 5-III is reduced to ar very short moderately stout, simple spine. Only a single

larval skin of stricklandi is available for examination and apparently differs from
kali only in the narrowly incomplete anal saddle and the 2 branched abdominal
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hair 1-VIII (3-4 branched in kali). These small differences may or may not

hold up in a series of strickUmdi. The pupae of the above species are very

similar, all of which have uniformly yellowish-brown integinuent; trumpet inserted

nearer to wing pad than to mid dorsal line, indistinctly tracheoid on anterior

basal side, pinna shallow, meatus without slit; abdominal hair 5-IV-VI well

developed, single or double and longer than succeeding segments; hair 1-IX

undeveloped. The presence of rather uniform well spaced, moderately long,

stout spines or teeth along the inner margin of paddle distinguishes koli from

the others.

This species is named in honor of Mr. Kol Mongkolpanya, chief

technician of the taxonomy field team, Department of Medical Ento-

mology, SEATO Medical Research Laboratory, whose conscientious

and enthusiastic efforts ha\'e helped to assemble one of the most

complete mosquito collections in existence for Thailand.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female (00937-1) with slide of larval and
pupal skins; type locality: Khao Sai Dao Mountain, Chanthaburi,

THAILAND, 24 March 1966, K. Mongkolpanya (USNM); allotype

male (00937-105) with slides of terminalia and pupal skin, same data

as holotype (USNM); paratypes 14 males, 4 females, 14 pupal skins

and 1 larva, same data as holotype; 2 males, 4 females, 6 pupal skins

and 23 larvae (00959) same locality as holotype, 26 March 1966, K.

Mongkolpanya ( USNM )

.

DISTRIBUTION: Specimens examined: 37 males, 38 females, 88

larvae, 69 associated skins (9 larval, 60 pupal). CAMBODIA, Kom-
pong Speu, Kirirom, O Tachat, 1 male, 2.3 May 1968, 1 male, 27 Jan-

uary 1969, J. M. Klein. THAILAND, as listed for type series; same
locality as holotype, 2 males, 1 female, 3 pupal skins, 3 larvae (00940),

24 March 1966, S. Maneechai; 1 male, 3 females, 3 pupal skins,

(00955), 25 March 1966, S. Maneechai; 1 male, 1 female, 2 larvae

(00960-00962), 26 March 1966, S. Maneechai; 3 larvae (00837), 13

March 1966, E. L. Peyton; Chon Buri, Khao Mai Ha Wa, 4 males,

9 females, 6 larval skins, 11 pupal skins, 22 lar^•ae (00238, 00239,

00241-00245, 00247, 00248), 30 June 1965, E. L. Peyton, S. Maneechai,

K. Mongkolpanya and S. Chunchulcherm; 1 male, 1 pupal skin, 1

larva (00416), 19 August 1965, E. L. Peyton; Lampang Ban Pa Khoi,

4 larvae (01877), 28 March 1967, K. Mongkolpanya; Nakhon Ratcha-

sima, Khao Suan Hom, 3 males, 3 females, 4 pupal skins, 7 larvae

(02014, 02015, 02017), 23 May 1967, S. Maneechai, K. Mongkolpanya
and C. Diraphat; Khai Phai, 4 larvae (02044), 26 May 1967, S. Manee-
chai; Prachin Buri, Ban Bu Phrani, 6 males, 11 females, 17 pupal

skins, 16 larvae, (00712, 00714-00716), 20 January 1966, E. L. Peyton,

K. Mongkolpanya, S. Maneechai; Tak, Khao Salak Phra, 1 female, 1

pupal skin, 1 lar\'al skin, 4 lar\'ae, (00306), 1 August 1965, K. Mong-
kolpanya.
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BIOLOGY: Apparently restricted to forested hill and mountainous

areas. The immatures have been collected in Thailand on 28 occasions

from crab-holes along the banks of shallow fresh running streams

and once from an elephant foot print in a bog where crab holes were

present at elevations ranging' from 150 m. to 700 m. Adults have been

collected once resting on vegetation along stream margin in Thailand

and resting on rocks along stream in Cambodia. Nothing else is known
of its habits.

Uranotaenia gouldi, n. sp.

ADULT: A small uniformly light brown species without striking ornamenta-

tion, but easily recognized by the following combination of characters: head

with a very narrow, but distinct ocular line of pale greyish-white scales, con-

tinuing forward as short, broad, greyish, transulcent scales on interocular space

to frons, sides entirely dull white with blue-green reflections, long, apically

expanded and serrated erect scales over entire dorsal surface; mesonotum uni-

formly light orange brown, without pale lines or patches of broad scales; pleuron

uniformly pale yellowish or greyish-brown, apn dark; pale greyish-white translu-

cent scales on upper margin of ppn, other pleural scales absent; legs dark,

undersides of femora greyish-white for entire length; wings dark, alula with

a few broad dorso-marginal scales; abdominal terga light brown (beige); sterna

grey.

This species is closest to ohscura Edwards and the extralimital species diagonalis

Brug and papua Brug in the overall unornamented appearance of the adult and

especially in the absence of scales on pleural stp which is rather uncommon in

the genus. These similarities are only superficial and do not necessarily imply

a close relationship. The three above species are considerably darker than gotddi

and have small patches of moderately broad greyish translucent scales on anterior

margin of mesonotum in front of acrostichals and dorsocentrals; apn covered with

flat scales; interocular space without scales extending to frons. As far as presently

known the latter character occurs only in gouldi. The male terminalia is distinc-

tive; distimere long, slightly curved, uniform on basal two tliirds and tapered to

narrow pointed apex on apical third, numerous moderately long distal bristles,

spiniform small; lateral plates of aedeagus with narrow subapical, dorsal and

ventral bridge, each plate with a rather straight dorsal, subapical, pointed tooth

and three curved, laterally directed, apical teeth on a dorso-ventral line, the

most ventral tooth strongest; basal mesal lobe moderately developed, with 5 stout,

dorsal bristles, 1 stout ventral bristle and a number of smaller bristles.

IMMATURE STAGES: The immature stages of this species are also distinctive

and there are no similarities to the other above mentioned species. The larva is

easily recognized by the following combination of characters: basal two thirds

of antenna with numerous short, stout spines, hair 1-A single, stiff, nearly two

thirds as long as antenna, 2-A as long as 1-A; head hairs, 5, 6-C very long, single,

moderately stout and lightly barbed on basal half, terminating into long delicate

ends, Inserted on diagonal line with 7-C; siphonal index about 5.0; saddle hair

1-X, very stout, barljed^ 2 branched. The pupa is easily recognized by the

development of the trumpet which is inserted nearer to wing pad than mid
dorsal line, very short, broad, bell shaped, indistinctly tracheoid on anterior
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basal fifth, meatus without sHt, pirma with outer margin produced into a tri-

angular leaflet, extending beyond an otherwise truncate end.

This species is named in honor of Dr. Douglas J. Gould, Chief,

Department of Medical Entomology, U. S. Army Medical Component,

SEATO Medical Research Laboratory for his continued interest and

suj^port of mosquito studies in Southeast Asia and for his personal

encouragement and counsel to the senior author.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female (01711-1) with slide of pupal

skin; type locality: Khao Sung, Fhangnga, THAILAND, 17 October

1966, from swamp at about 15 m. elevation, E. L. Peyton (USNM);
allotype male (01711-8) with slides of terminalia and larval and pupal

skins, same data as holotype (USNM); paratypes 1 male in very poor

condition, 2 females, 3 pupal skins, 3 larval skins (01711), same data

as holotype (USNM); 1 larva (TG46), Tung Ka Bua, Trang, THAI-
LAND, 8 October 1964, from seepage bog, E. L. Peyton (USNM); 1

female, 1 pupal skin, 1 larval skin (00437-1), Khao Lau, Waeng,

Narathhvat, THAILAND, 7 September 1965, from stream pool at about

75 m. elevation, E. L. Peyton and S. Chunchulcherm (USNM); 1

female, Kirirom, Kompong Speu, CAMBODIA, 1 March 1968, resting

on rocks along stream, J. M. Klein (Centre ORSTOM, Bondy, France).

No other specimens available for examination.

Uranotaeiiia sombooni, n. sp.

ADULT: A rather small brown obscure species very similar to annanddei

Barraud and hehes Barraud, with a narrow ocular line of dull white scales and

an irregular dorso-lateral line of 5-8 slender erect scales on anterior margin of

vertex and a similar line of fewer (4-5) smaller scales on occiput; mesonotum

without a supraalar line of broad pale scales between wing base and scutal angle,

but with a broad inconspicuous supraalar patch of moderately broad, pale greyish

or brownish scales above wing base with a few scattered scales extending down

in front of wing; a line of broad silvery translucent scales across apn, a few pale

translucent scales on upper posterior corner of ppn and a broad patch of flat

silvery translucent scales on upper stp narrowly extending down posterior margin;

wings dark, alula without scales; abdomen and legs dark.

U. hehes differs from somhooni by the presence of a patch of broad flat silvery

translucent scales at middle of pleural mep. U. atmandalei differs in the ocular

line of head scales which are distinctly silveiy-bluish translucent or colorless,

depending on light angle and in the absence of scales on ppn. The male temiinalia

is also very similar in these three species; distimere short, stout, slightly cur\'ed,

of near uniform width from basal third to apex, a few small distal bristles and

a moderately stout spiniform; basal mesal lobe of basimere poorly developed,

limits ill defined, 3 stout dorsal bristles; aedeagus with lateral plates simple,

narrowly connected mid dorsally, without dorsal or apical teeth but with a few

(4-5) small, short, simple, basally directed teeth on subapical, ventral margin.

U. somhooni is distinguished from the others by the shape of distimere. In

annandalei the distimere is shorter and straight, very stout at base and strongly
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tapered to narrow apex, a few delicate distal bristles, spiniform slender, weak.

In hebes the distimere is longer, rather uniform but with inner apical fifth dis-

tended and with 3 long, stout, curved bristles along distended edge and a few

smaller distal bristles, spiniform moderate.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larva is easily recognized by the development of

antennal hairs 1-4, hair 1-A is a short, stout, pointed spine, hairs 2-4-A, broad,

flat, leaflets. The pupa is also easily recognized by the peculiar development

of the trumpet, which is inserted nearer to mid dorsal line than to wing pad,

very short, strongly flared from base, bell shaped, tracheoid strong on basal one

half, meatus with slit to near base, pinna deep, with a long apical triangular,

tongue shaped leaflet extending above rim on posterior lateral side.

This species is named in honor of Mr. Somboon Maneechai, tech-

nician-collector of the taxonomy field team, Department of Medical

Entomology, SEATO Medical Research Laboratory for his loyalty

and conscientious performance of duties under the senior author from

1964-1967.

TYPE DATA: Holotype male (00887-8) with slides of terminaHa

and larval and pupal skins; type locality: Khao Sai Dao Mountain,

Chanthaburi, THAILAND, 16 March 1966, from seepage pool at

about 1100 m. elevation, E. L. Peyton and K. Mongkolpanya; allotype

female (00954-1) with slide of larval and pupal skin, same locality

as holotype, 25 March 1966, stream pool at 700 m. elevation, S. Manee-
chai; paratypes 1 male, 5 females, 4 pupal skins, 3 larval skins and 1

larva (00954), same data as allotype; 9 males, 4 females, 11 pupal
skins, 9 larval skins and 6 larvae (00901), same locality as holotype,

20 March 1966, large stream pool at 750 m. elevation, E. L. Peyton
and S. Maneechai. All types deposited in USNM.
DISTRIBUTION: Specimens examined: 27 males, 35 females, 60

larvae, 65 associated skins (27 larval, 38 pupal). CAMBODIA, Kom-
pong Speu, Kirirom, 3 males, 4 females, 1 March 1968, 1 male, 19

March 1968, J. M. Klein. THAILAND, as listed for type series; same
locality as type series, 2 males (00888), 16 March 1966, C. Diraphat;

13 females (00900), 20 March 1966, E. L. Peyton; 1 male, 1 female,

2 larval skins, 2 pupal skins (00916), 21 March 1966, C. Diraphat;

2 larvae (00944), 24 March 1966, and 1 larva (00955), 25 March 1966,

S. Maneechai; 2 males, 3 females, 3 larval skins, 4 pupal skins, 13

larvae (00966, 00969), 26 March 1966, K. Mongkolpanya, C. Diraphat;

1 larva (00977), 29 March 1966, C. Diraphat; Chaing Mai, Doi Sutep,

1 male, 3 females, 4 pupal skins, 2 larval skins, 4 larvae (CM137), 1

October 1963, S. Esah; 1 female, 1 pupal skin, 1 larval skin, 5 larvae

(CM158), 4 October 1963, S. Esah; 7 larvae (T1173), 2 May 1962,

S. Esah; Huey Mao Lai, 2 larvae (T2658), 3 June 1963, S. Esah;

Lampang, 1 male, 1 pupal skin, 1 larval skin, 2 larvae (NY94), 6

January 1964, J. E. Scanlon; Nakhon Nayok, Khao Yai, Pha Kluay
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Mai, 2 males, 3 females, 5 pupal skins, 2 lan^al skins, 5 larvae (NY35),

6 January 1964, SEATO; Muang, 1 larva (T9337), 14 August 1963,

K. Mongkolpanya; Fnichin Buri, Ban Thung Faek, 4 larvae (00682-

00683), 3 December 1965, S. Chunchulcherm, S. Maneechai; Tak,

Dot Sam Sao, 2 males, 2 pupal skins, 1 larval skin, 1 larva (00260),

29 July 1965, S. Maneechai; 1 male, 1 pupal skin, 1 larval skin, 4

larvae (00274), 3 July 1965, K. Mongkolpanya; Khao Salak Phra,

1 female, 1 pupal skin, (00299), 31 July 1965, S. Maneechai; Trat,

Ban Klong Thian, Ko Chang Island, 2 larvae (02488), 19 December

1967, C. Diraphat.

BIOLOGY: Apparently restricted to forested hill and mountainous

areas at elevations of 100 to 1100 m. in Thailand. Breeds most com-

monly in partially to heavily shaded stream and seepage pools with

lots of dead leaves and sticks, but has also been collected from rock

pools, a tin can in stream bed, stream margin, a running ditch and

once from an open split bamboo with dead leaves by edge of stream.

Adults have been collected resting on rocks along stream banks.
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ANNOUNCING THE 14TH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
OF ENTOMOLOGY

The 14th International Congress of Entomology will be held in Canberra,

Australia, August 22-30, 1972. The Congress will be divided into Sections

covering the following fields: taxonomy, morphology, zoogeography, paleontology;

genetics; physiology, cytology and fine structure; behavior; biochemistry; ecology;

biological control and insect pathology; non-insecticidal control; population man-

agement and integrated control; toxicology, resistance and side effects of insecti-

cides; medical and veterinary entomology; agricultural entomology; forest

entomology; stored products entomology; tropical entomology. There will also

be Symposia covering a wide range of topics. Arrangements are being made for

pre-, post-, and in-Congress tours of entomological, scenic and historical interest.

A preliminary circular giving information on the Congress may be obtained

by writing to Mr. C. N. Smithers, Secretary, 14t]i International Congress of

Entomology, The Australian Museum, 6-8 College Street, Sydney, N. S. W.,

Australia 2000.
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TIPHIA OF THE WEST INDIES
(Hymenoptera: Tiphecdae)^'^

Harry W. Allen, Research Fellow, Department of Entomology, Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia and Collaborator, Entomology Research

Division, Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^'

ABSTRACT—Descriptions or diagnostic notes and keys are presented for 17

species of Tiphia, illustrated by 20 text figures. Newly described species are

gopauli, puertoricensis, Jamaica, grenada, howdeni, and laudata.

The author has recently made a study of the genus Tiphia F. from

the islands around the Caribbean. Material has been seen from the

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia [ANSP] and the six

collections enumerated below. Aside from the material which was
studied by Allen and Krombein ( 1961 ) only about 160 specimens are

available. However, among these are several series of specimens

collected at the same time and place which represent previously

undescribed species. As usual, males and females have rarely been

collected at the same time and place and the relationships of the sexes

remains obscure. Of the several genera of Tiphiinae occurring in the

Americas, only the genus Tiphia has been found in the West Indies.

Despite the fact that the islands of the West Indies are scattered

over a large area of at least 1,600 by 1,000 miles, its tiphiine fauna

seems restricted to a few species, many of which are closely related.

In those species known in the male sex, the radial cell is usually

distinctly elongated and the first tergum has a transverse carina.

However, such diversification as elongated tegulae, dense patches of

abdominal pile, denticulate mandibles, special tufts of hair on the

sixth sternum, pygidium enclosed within encircling carinae, sternal

denticles, all found in the North American fauna appear to be com-
pletely lacking in the West Indies. It seems likely that West Indian

Tiphia may have greater affinity to species on the northern coast of

South America, but to date this fauna is comparatively unknown.
The fact that the numerous references to T. parallela Smith have

been excluded from this paper requires explanation. This species was
described by Smith in 1879 from a female taken far up the Amazon,
at Teffe, only a few miles south of the equator. The holotype is in

the British Museum and has recently been redescribed by the author
(Allen, 1962). While this species, as represented by the female, lacks

exceptional characters, it is not likely that it occurs in any of the

'^ This paper is one of-a series of contributions on the Tiphiinae of the Americas
supported in part by National Science Foundation Grant GB-7705.

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
^ Mail address: P. O. Box 150, Moorestown, New Jersey 08057.
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islands of the West Indies, having a much different ecological enrivon-

ment. In the economic literature parallela is represented as occurring

naturally in Barbados, Antigua, Venezuela and Guyana, and on several

different hosts. It is my opinion that the Tiphia species discussed in

the economic literature under the name parallela probably represents

more than one species none of which is the parallela indigenous to

the Amazon.
In addition to the few West Indian specimens in the Academy of

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, I am indebted to the following

museums and collections for material studied in the preparation of

this paper: American Museum of Natural History [AMNH] through

J. G. Rosen, Jr.; Canadian National Collection [CNC] through M.
Ivanochko; Cornell University [CU] through L. L. Pechuman; Museum
of Comparative Zoology [MCZ] through H. E. Evans; U. S. National

Museum [USNM] through K. V. Krombein.

Illustrations in this paper are by Peter H. McElhinney.

Key to Species of Tiphia of the West Indies

1

.

Males 2

Females 15

2. Tergum 1 with an anterior transverse carina 3

Tergum 1 without an anterior transverse carina 10

3. Transverse carina of tergum 1 obscure, interrupted, or subobsolete 4

Transverse carina of tergum 1 high and complete; not obscure or irregular

4. Punctures of terga not greatly enlarged ( Dominica ) _— ( 1 ) dominicae Allen

Punctures of terga greatly enlarged and dimpled ( Trinidad )

(2) gopauli, n. sp.

5. Outer disc of mesopleuron conspicuously hairy, with secondary punctures

much more numerous than primaries; inner face of hind tibia usually

with a well-developed ridge 6

Outer disc of mesopleuron only sparsely hairy with secondary punctures

at most only about equal in number to primaries 7

6. Head width averages 2.05 times least distance between eyes (Cuba, Ja-

maica) (3) argentipes Cresson

Head width averages 2.25 times least distance between eyes (Haiti) _

(4) sandae Allen & Krombein

7. Anterior sector of second cubital cell 1.3 times as long as posterior sector

(Dominica) (5) layouae Allen

Anterior sector of second cubital cell less than 1.3 times as long as poste-

rior sector 8

8. With bare, keel-shaped callosity on anterior middle of sternum 2 (Haiti)

__ ( 6 ) hispaniolae Wolcott

Sternum 2 without bare, keel-shaped callosity 9

9. Tegula and abdomen not shagreened (Puerto Rico) _. (7) puertoricensis, n. sp.

Tegula and abdominal terga shagreened (Jamaica) (8) Jamaica, n. sp.
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10. Radial cell distinctly less than second cubital cell in lateral extension (Haiti,

St. Kitts) - - (9) paupi Allen & Krombein

Radial cell exceeding or at least equal to second cubital cell in lateral

extension 11

11. Tegula with a fine, complete groove about outer and apical margins (Gre-

nada) (10) grenada, n. sp.

Tegula without groove on outer margin 12

12. Punctures of discal areas of terga 3, 4, and 5 greatly enlarged and dimpled

(Trinidad) - (2) gopauli, n. sp.

Punctures on dorsal discal areas of terga not dimpled or greatly enlarged 13

13. Head width 2.7 times least distance between eyes (Dominica)

( 1 ) dominicae Allen

Head width not more than 2.4 times least distance between eyes 14

14. Head width 2.2 times least distance between eyes ( Haiti )

(11) kenscoffi Allen & Krombein

Head width 2.4 times least distance between eyes; punctvires of front,

dorsal pronotum and scutum small and widely separated (Jamaica) ..^.

(12) howdeni, n. sp.

15. (Females) Without groove on hind basitarsus 16

With groove on hind basitarsus 17

16. Hind basitarsus without ciliate hairs on inside except on apical third

(Haiti) ___- (6) hispaniolae Wolcott

Hind basitarsus setulose from base to apex (Cuba, Jamaica)

( 3 ) argentipes Cresson

17. Tergum 1 with obscure transverse carina (Dominica) _... (13) laudata, n. sp.

Tergum 1 without transverse carina 18

18. Tegula not shagreened, except sometimes obscurely on inner half 19

Tegula broadly shagreened — 21

19. Tegula with a fine, regular groove about outer and posterior margins (Gre-

nada) (10) grenada, n. sp.

Tegula without groove on outer margin 20

20. Radial cell with spur directed to nearest point on costal margin (Cuba)

( 14 ) dowi Allen & Krombein

Radial cell without tenninal spur (Haiti) .... (15) wolcotti Allen & Krombein

21. Dorsal pronotum with only 4 to 5 punctures anterior to transverse median

belt; outer disc of mesopleuron almost devoid of primary punctures

(Jamaica) (16) nitida Smith

Dorsal pronotum densely punctate; outer disc of mesopleuron with coarse

punctures of first- and second-degree density ( Haiti )

__ (17) Haiti Allen & Krombein

1. Tiphia (Tiphia) dominicae Allen

(Figs. 1, 2)

Tiphia dominicae Allen, 1967, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 123 (3617):1.

Diagnosis.—Male. Cheek much narrower than diameter of antennal fossa.

Head width 2.6 to 2.9 times least distance between eyes. Outline of head, fig. 1.

Mesopleuron with primary punctures small and usually separated by several

times their average diameter; secondary punctures minute and numerous only

on upper margins. Tegula not shagreened; without marginal grooves. Forewing
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Figs. 1-2, Tiphia dominicae Allen, D'leau Gommier, Dominica: 1, outline of

head, $ ; 2, dorsum of tergum 1, $ . Figs. 3-4, T. gopauli, n. sp., Trinidad:

3, outline of head, $ ; 4, forewing, $ .

with anterior sector of second cubital cell at least 1.3 times as long as posterior

sector. Tergimi 1 (fig. 2) either without anterior transverse carina or with an

obscurely developed one. Intermediate terga with its primary punctures usually

small and widely separated. Sternum 2 with obscure median, keel-like callosity.

Terga 3 to 6 moderately shagreened. Sternum 5 without lateral denticles.

Length 6 to 9 mm.

Discussion.—The original description contains much more detail.

The female is unkno\\Ti. It appears to be related to kenscoffi from

Haiti and howdeni from Jamaica, but the interval between the eyes

is much narrower than in these species or any other known West
Indian species. In addition to the type series, three males collected

on Dominica by H. W. Foote in 1913 have been identified. Localities

on Dominica from which it has been collected are: D'leau Gommier,
near Layou River, Pond Figues R. near Chiltern, Freshwater Lake,

Roseau, and at Clarke Hall in Layou Valley. About 46 specimens have
been identified.
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2. Tiphia (Tiphia) gopauli, n. sp.

(Figs. 3, 4)

Male.—Front with punctures ranging from contiguous on lower half to third-

degree density on middle of upper half, without interspaces as wide as an

ocellus; numerous secondaries on lower half. Head width 2.45 times least

distance between eyes (2 measured were 2.5, 2.4). Head outhne, fig. 3. Cheek

slightly narrower than antennal fossa.

Dorsal pronotum with sharp-crested transverse carina; bordering sulcus with

a few weak, scattered cross ridges; punctures very coarse, deep, of irregular

first-degree density. Lateral pronotum with a faint crescent-shaped escarpment

jutting into lower part of disc. Mesopleuron on its outer disc with coarse primary

punctures separated in most directions by more than their average diameters;

with rather large secondaries about as numerous as primaries; subtegular patch

of dense microsetae not as wide as tegula. Legs black; inner face of hind tibia

with high ridge extending to friction plate. Tegula not shagreened; without

groove on outside margin, posterior marginal groove terminating laterally in a

line of irregular punctures. Forewing (fig. 4) with membrane slightly infuscate;

radial cell greatly exceeding second cubital cell in lateral extension, terminal

section not sharply bent near middle, cell 2.6 times as long as wide; anterior

section of second cubital cell L2 times length of posterior section.

Dorsal propodeum only sHghtly tapered with slightly concave sides, about

one and one-half times as long as apical width, median carina linear and nearly

complete. Tergum 1 with a weak, irregular, and interrupted transverse carina;

preapical band in a narrow, deeply impressed trench, consisting of closely ap-

pressed more or less coalesced punctures separated from apex by a narrow ridge.

Anterior sulcus of tergum 2 with a complete unbroken series of cross ridges.

Terga 3 to 6 each with a middle belt of conspicuously enlarged and dimpled

punctures bordered in front and back by much smaller pimctmes. Sternum 5

without lateral denticles.

Length, 7.0 to 8.3 mm.
Female.—Unknown.

Holotype.— 5; Trinidad, W. I. "D. Martin" 11-3-1961 (N. Gopaul)
[CNC].
Paratype.—1; Tucuche, Trinidad, 31-V-1925 (H. M. Rohwer)

[USNM].
Discussion.

—

T. gopauli is distinguished from other known West
Indian species by the weak, poorly defined transverse carina on the

first tergum, and especially by the intrenched preapical band of this

tergum separated from the apex by only a narrow ridge, and the

greatly enlarged and dimpled punctures of the dorsal abdomen. On
the type specimen there is an obscure crease on tergum 1 at the usual

location of the transverse carina. On the paratype this crease is

further reduced to an irregtilar connected line of punctures. A sub-

obsolete transverse tergal carina is also found in dominica. This

species lacks the conspicuously enlarged punctures of the abdominal

terga.
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Figs. 5-8, Tiphia argentipes Cresson, Cuba: 5, inner face of hind basitarsus,

$ , Vilches Portero; 6, outline of head, S , Vilches Portero; 7, left mesopleuron,

5 , showing densely bipunctate character, Cienfugos; 8, forewing, $ , Vilches

Portero.

3. Tiphia (Tiphia) argentipes Cresson

(Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8)

Tiphia argentipes Cresson, 1865, Proc. Ent. Soc, Philadelphia 4:117.—Allen &
Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:63.

Diagnosis.—Female. Punctures of dorsal pronotum concentrated in band at

edge of impunctate part. Hind basitarsus (fig. 5) on inner face without groove

and without area bare of hairs. Tegula without groove on outer margin. Pygidium

punctate on basal half, inpunctate part conspicuously shagreened to near apex.

Length 12 to 16 mm. Male. Front covered with coarse contiguous punctures

except on median vitta; with numerous secondaries extending into upper half;

head width 2.05 times least distance between eyes (4 measured were 2.0, 2.2,

2.0, 2.0). Head outline, fig. 6. Mesopleuron (fig. 7) everywhere with small

secondary punctures much more numerous than primaries, and with dense white

hairs. Hind tibia on inner face usually with carina or naked stiipe extending to

near friction plate. Tegula without groove on outer margin. Forewing (fig. 8)

with radial cell short and broad, 2.4 times as long as wide (3 measured were

2.4, 2.6, 2.2), shghtly exceeding second cubital cell in lateral extension, vdth

a conspicuous bend at its apex. Tergum 1 with a well-developed transverse carina.

Length 7 to 10 mm.
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Discussion.—This species was described more than a century ago

and several references to it appeared in the literature long before the

specific characters of the genus were known. Thus reference to places

other than Cuba or Jamaica are probably erroneous. In the type series

in the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia there are the

type female and paratype males and females. Allen & Krombein

(1961) redescribed both sexes in detail from the type series. T.

argentipes has been identified more frequently than any other West
Indian species. It is widely distributed in Cuba and apparently

occurs also in Jamaica. Specimens have been identified in the collec-

tions of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, the American Museum
of Natural History, the U. S. National Museum, and Cornell Uni-

versity. A total of 54 males and 14 females have been identified.

Distribution.—CUBA: Camaguey; "Castillo de Jagua" (Cienfue-

gos); "Cerro Cabros"; Cienfuegos; Cristo (Oriente); El Cano,

(Habana); Cuantanamo; Habana; L. de Ariguanabo; Nagua; near

Pinar Rio; "San Carlos Est." (Guant. ); Santa Clara; Santiago du Las
Veg'as; "Soledad"; upper Yara Valley, Zaragoza, (Hab.). JAMAICA:
"Georges Valley"; "Hardwar"; "Good Hope"; Mandeville. Two females

have been tentatively identified from San Domingo. Localities not

verified are in quotations.

4. Tiphia (Tiphia) sandae Allen & Krombein

Tiphia sandae Allen & Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:60.

Diagnosis.—Male. Very close to argentipes; having the same hirsute meso-

pleuron with many secondary punctures; a tegula which lacks shagreening or a

groove on outer margin; tergum 1 with a strong transverse carina and an abruptly

convex polished area in front of the impressed preapical band; an abrupt bend

in the apical section of the radial cell; and the same moderate-sized and regularly

distributed punctures of the abdominal terga. The length is 8.5 mm. The only

significant difference appears to be the ratio of head width to least distance

between eyes. In sandae it is 2.25, appreciably greater than the 2.05 average for

argentipes. Since its locality is San Domingo, some distance east of the known
range of argentipes, I am not yet prepared to consider it a synonym of argentipes,

the common Cuban species. The above notes are based on examination of the

holotype in the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. Except for the

type and 2 paratype males labelled "San Domingo" no other specimens have

been seen.

5. Tiphia (Tiphia) layouae Allen

(Figs. 9, 10)

Tiphia layouae Allen, 1967, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 123 (3617):3.

Diagnosis.—Male. Cheek almost as wide as antennal fossa. Head width

ranged in 4 measured from 2.2 to 2.3 times least distance between eyes and

averaged 2.25. Head outline, fig. 9. The mesopleuron on its outer disc with
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sparse hairs and almost no secondary punctures. Inner face of hind tibia uniformly

ciliate without carina or naked streak. Tegula shagreened without groove on

outer margin. The forewing (fig. 10) with the sectors of tlie second cubital

cell in terms of the inner sector are 10:24:18:19, thus the anterior sector is 1.3

times as long as the posterior sector. Tergum 1 with a high- well-defined

trans\erse carina. Terga 3 and 4 sparse punctate with relatively small punctures

of which the middle ones are slightly dimpled and enlarged.

Discussion.—The female is unbio\\ai. The holotype and numerous

paratypes are in the U. S. National Museum. Known only from Do-

minica where it has been collected frequently from Pond Figues R.

and Clarke Hall, Layou Valley. Since the original description was

published 5 additional specimens, taken by H. W. Foote in 1913 from

Dominica [in USNM] and 2 from Long Ditton, Dominica taken

18/20-VI-1911 [in AMNH] have been identified. About 53 males

have been identified. In this species and in dominicae the posterior

sector of the second cubital cell is unusually short. T. dominicae has

a much narrower cheek than laijouae.

6. Tiphia (Tiphia) hispaniolae Wolcott

(Figs. 11, 12)

Tiphia hispaniohe Wolcott, 1938, Univ. Puerto Rico Jour. Agric. 22:189.—Allen

& Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:58.

Diagnosis.—Male. Front with coarse, contiguous punctures to level of lowest

ocellus. Cheek less than width of antennal fossa. Head width 2.2 times least

distance between eyes (5 measured were 2.2, 2.0, 2.1, 2.3). Mesopleuron on

much of outer disc with secondary punctures not more numerous than primaries.

Tegula broadly but faindy shagreened, without groove on outer margin. Fore-

wing (fig. 11) having its second cubital cell with anterior sector 1.1 times

length of posterior sector. Tergum 1 with strong transverse carina. Sternum 2

with a bare, median, keel-shaped callosity. Punctures of intermediate tergum

rather coarse and approximately uniform in size. Sternum 5 without lateral

denticles. Length 7 to 10 mm. Female. Front with very coarse punctures of

irregular first-degree density. Dorsal pronotum with faint transverse carina;

punctures concentrated in band bordering impunctate apex. Mesopleuron on

outer disc with only a few widely separated primary punctures and large, some-

what more numerous secondaries. Hind basitarsus (fig. 12) on inner face with

a large area free of hairs and a terminal tuft of dense short microsetae, not

grooved. Posterior aspect of propodeum uniformly and conspicuously corticiform.

Length 12 to 16 mm.

Discussion.—The holotype male and female paratypes are in the

U. S. National Museum. Allen and Krombein redescribed this species

in detail from type and paratypes at Washington. A paratype female

and several specimens of both sexes are in the tiphiine collection at

Moorestown, N. J. The keel-like callosity of the second sternum, not

noted in species outside the West Indies, is well-dc\'oloped in liis-
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Figs. 9-10, Tiphia latjouae Allen, Layou Valley, Dominica: 9, outline of head,

$; 10, forewing, S- Figs. 11-12, T. hispaniolae Wolcott, Kenscoff, Haiti: 11,

forewing, $ ; 12, inner face of hind basitarsiis, 2 .

paniolae. Allen and Krombein found three species among the material

named hispaniolae by Wolcott. Wolcott noted that hispaniolae was
found feeding at the honeydew excreted by a scale of guava, and at

the flowers of Daucus carota and Pastanica sativa. In Haiti the species

has been taken at "Fond Parisien," Kenscoff, Le Trou, Mt. Puilsboreau,

and Port Chaubert.

7. Tiphia (Tiphia) puertoricensis, n. sp.

(Fig. 13)

Male.—Front with punctures of first-degree density on lower two-thirds where

the primaries are conspicuously mixed with secondaries; tending to second-degree

density on upper fourth. Cheek as wide as an antennal fossa. Head width 2.2

times least distance between eyes, (5 measured were 2.2, 2.1, 2.4, 2.3, 2.2).

Head outline, fig. 13.

Dorsal pronotum with sharp-crested carina and a bordering sulcus which at

humeral angle is conspicuously scalarifomi; punctate part with punctures fairly

uniformly distributed and generally of first-degree density. Lateral pronotimi

with crescent-shaped escarpment extending halfway across disc. Mesopleuron

with coarse primary punctures, uniform in size and distribution and generally

of second-degree density; secondaries much less numerous than primaries; sub-

tegular patch of dense microsetae much narrower than tegula. Hind tibia on

inner face usually with carina extending almost to basal friction plate. Tegula

without shagreening, or groove on outer margin. Forewing with membrane
moderately irrfumate; radial cell greatly exceeds second cubital cell in lateral
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Fig. 13, Tiphia piiertoricensis, n. sp., Santa Rita, P. R., outline of head, S.

Fig. 14, T. Jamaica, n. sp., Mandeville, Jam., left tegula, $ , showing shagreening.

Fig. 15, r. paiipi Allen, Basse Terre, St. Kitts, forewing, S. Figs. 16-17, T.

grenada, n. sp., Grenada: 16, left tegula, S, showing marginal groove; 17, hind

basitarsus, 5 , showing groove on inner face.

extension, its apex usually with a sharp bend; anterior sector of second cubital

cell 1.15 to 1.2 times as long as posterior sector (2 measured).

Dorsal propodeum with sulcus bordering transverse carina deep and separated

into conspicuous pits by strong cross ridges; areola subrectangular to keystone-

shaped, scarcely one and one-half times as long as apical width, median carina

reduced to an elongate basal protuberance. Tergum 1 with a strong transverse

carina; preapical band of coarse punctures in a narrowly linear row, shghtly

impressed. Intermediate terga polished, not shagreened, with punctures nearly

uniform in size with nearly impunctate areas on terga 3 and 4. Sternum 5 without

lateral denticles.

Length, 6.8 to 8.2 mm.
Female.—Unknown.

Holotype.— S ; Santa Rita "Ensenada," Puerto Rico (E. H. Barrow)

[USNM].
Paratypes.—2; same data as holotype [USNM]. 1; "Taxco," P.R.,

Aug. 1921 (H. E. Barrows) [USNM]. 1; San Sebastian, P.R., 26-XI-
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1938 (G. N. Wolcott) [USNM]. 1; Coloso, P.R., 8-XI-1939 (Wolcott

& Martorell) [USNM]. 1; Rio Piedras, 1-II-1940 (G. N. Wolcott)

[USNM].
Discussion.—This species shares most of the characters of Jamaica.

However, it differs in having a greater ratio between head width and
distance between eyes, in a complete absence of shagreening on tegula

and dorsal abdomen, and in having more conspicuous pits bordering

the transverse carina of the propodeum.

8. Tiphia (Tiphia) Jamaica, n. sp.

(Fig. 14)

Male.—Front with coarse primary punctures of first-degree density on lower

half, principally of second-degree on upper half without interspaces as wide as

an ocellus; secondaries numerous on lower half. Head width 2.0 times least

distance between eyes (6 measured were 2.0, 2.0, 1.9, 2.0, 2.0, 2.0). Cheek

about as wide as an antennal fossa.

Dorsal pronotum with transverse carina high, sharp-crested, its bordering

sulcus with only a few obscure cross ridges near humeral angle; punctures small,

uniformly distributed, separated in most directions by more than their average

diameter. Lateral pronotum with obscure escarpment part way across lower disc.

Mesopleuron on outer disc with small primary punctures separated by much
more than their average diameter; sometimes a few secondaries on upper part;

subtegular patch of dense microsetae much narrower than tegula. Legs and

tegula generally piceous. Hind tibia on inner face uniformly carinate almost

to friction plate. Tegula (fig. 14) broadly and conspicuously shagreened, without

groove on outer margin. Forewing with membrane slightly infuscate; radial

cell greatly exceeding second cubital cell in lateral extension; anterior sector

of second cubital cell usually only slightly longer than posterior sector (in 3

the ratios were 1.25, 1.2, and 1.1).

Dorsal propodemn lateral to areola shining, with only very faint sculpturing;

areola keystone-shaped, about one and one-half times apical width, its median
carina incomplete and slenderly triangular, Tergum 1 with well-developed trans-

verse carina; preapical band in a broad, very shallow depression and consisting

of punctures of first-degree density, not impressed and about 2 punctures wide,

separated from apex by about 3 times diameter of largest punctures. Tergum 2

with cross ridges of anterior sulcus strong, imiform, not reduced in length or

height medially. Stermun 2 without well-developed keel-shaped callosity. Inter-

mediate terga usually broadly shagreened; punctures of moderate size, rather

widely spaced and relatively uniform in size and distribution.

Length, 5.8 to 7.3 mm.
Female.—Unknown.

Holotype.— c$; Mandeville, Manchester, Jamaica, 8/9-1-1920, 2,131

ft. [AMNIi].

Paratypes.—3; "Dunrobin Dist.," Mandeville, Manchester, Jamaica,

15-1-1920, about 2,350 ft. [AMNH]. 1; same locality as holotype,

collected Dec. 14, 1919 [AMNH]. 1; same locahty as holotype, col-
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lected Dec. 11, 1919 [AMNH]. 4; Jamaica [AMNH]. 1; Mandeville,

Jam., Oct. 1892, at flowers of fennell (Cockerell) [USNM]. 1; Con-
stant Spring, St. Andrews, Jam. about 650 ft., 6-II-1920 [AMNH].
1; Hardwar Gap, Jam., 4,000 ft. 30-VII-1966 (A. T. Howden) [CNC].

2; Hardwar Gap, Jam., 4,000 ft, one each on 12-VII and 29-VII-1966

(Howden & Becker) [CNC].

9. Tiphia ( Tiphia ) paupi Allen & Krombein

(Fig. 15)

Tiphia paupi Allen & Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:62.

Diagnosis.—Male. This species differs from other known West Indian species

in having no transverse carina on tergum 1, and a radial cell of the forewing

(fig. 15) which temiinates far before that of the second cubital cell and has its

apex directed strongly inward toward the costal margin.

Discussion.—A more detailed description appears in the above

reference. The species was described from a single male from Port-

au-Prince, Haiti. The holotype is in the U. S. National Museum.
I have identified 16 males taken at Basse Terre, St. Kitts in the collec-

tion of Cornell University which agree in every detail with the type

from Haiti. There are also in the American Museum of Natural

History, 2 males from Haiti, one from "Carrefour" and the other from

"La Morniniere." The female is unknowTi. A male in the collection

of the California Academy of Sciences, taken at Sevilla, Valle, Co-

lumbia is tentatively assigned to this species, although its locality

is in a different environment several hundred miles away from the

type locality.

10. Tiphia (Tiphia) greiiada, n. sp.

(Figs. 16, 17)

Male.—Front with coarse contiguous punctures except on a very small area

about ocellar triangle; secondaries almost absent. Cheek about as wide as an

antennal fossa. Head width 2.2 times least distance between eyes ( 5 measured

were 2.1, 2.2, 2.2, 2.2).

Dorsal pronotum with high, sharp-crested transverse carina bordered by a

conspicuously scalariform sulcus; punctures small, on discs separated by more

than their average diameter. Lateral pronotinn with a deep narrow groove

across its disc. Mesopleuron on outer disc with moderate-sized punctures, sep-

arated in most directions by more than their average diameter, and a very few
large secondaries. Legs generally piceous; hind tibia with a broad median naked
streak about sensorium fading out far before base of joint. Tegula (fig. 16)

with a fine groove continuous about outer and posterior margins; not shagreened

at least on outer slope. Forewing with membrane strongly infuscate; radial cell

greatly exceeding second cubital cell in lateral extension, its terminal section

not sharply bent; anterior sector of second cubital cell 1.2 times as long as

posterior sector (4 measured were 1.15, 1.2, 1.2, 1.2).

Dorsal propodeum with areola keystone-shaped, temiinating in a high trans-

verse carina; about one and one-half times as long as apical width; median
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carina often greatly reduced in length. Tergum 1 without transverse carina;

preapical band at bottom of broad, shallow depression and consists medially of

single row of closely spaced punctures separated from apex by 4 to 5 times their

average diameters. Terga 3 to 5 not shagreened; with punctures of moderate

size and uniform in size and distribution. Sternum 2 without bare keel-shaped

callosity. Sternum 5 without lateral denticles.

Length, 6.0 to 7.4 mm.
Female.—Front with coarse punctures, contiguous on lower two-thirds, of

second-degree density above.

Dorsal pronotum without transverse carina, its coarse punctures slighdy more

concentrated on anterior and posterior borders of punctate part. Lateral pronotum

with conspicuous narrow groove across disc. Mesopleuron on outer disc with

coarse primary punctures separated in most directions by more than their average

diameter, with large secondaries slightly less numerous than the primaries; sub-

tegular patch of dense microsetae wider than tegula. Scutum with anteromedian

escarpment and notauli strongly connected. Hind basitarsus (fig. 17) with a

deep, narrow groove. Hind tibia ham-shaped, scarcely angular in cross section,

with arched upper margin. Tegula resembles that of male in absence of shagreen-

ing and in having a fine uniform groove about outer apical margin. Forewing

with membrane moderately infuscate; stigma separated by about its length from

basal vein. Tergum 1 with preapical band an irregular row, over much of middle

1 to 2 punctures wide, and not impressed. Terga 3 and 4 with lateral impunctate

areas, otherwise with punctures of median size and uniform in size and distribu-

tion; punctures separated from apices by 2 to 3 times their maximum diameter.

Pygidium rugose (not punctate) on apical two-thirds; narrow, non-rugose apex

without shagreening.

Length 9.5 to 11.0 mm.

Holotype.— 5; St. George, Grenada, "BWI," Nov. 1950 (N. L. H.
Kraus) [USNM].

Allotype.— 9 ; same data as type. [USNM].
Paratypes.—5 5 S ; same data as type [USNM]. 1^, 3$ ?; St. Vin-

cent, W. I. (H. H. Smith) [USNM]. IS; Grenadines, W. I., 119-VIII-

1929 (Bartsch& Hoffman) [USNM].
Discussion.—The most distinctive characters of the male are, the

narrow groove on the lateral pronotum, the fine regular marginal

groove of the tegula, and the absence of a transverse carina on tergum
1. Since the female taken with the males of the type series has the

same tegular character it is presumed to be the same species. One
male collected by Z. I. Boven in Surinam on 19-IV-1927 in the Cornell

University Collection is tentatively identified as grenada.

11. Tiphia (Tiphia) kenscoffi Allen & Krombein
(Figs. 18, 19)

Tiphia kenscoffi Allen & Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:60.

Descriptive Notes.—Male. Front with moderately coarse primary punctures

of first-degree density except narrowly around the ocellar triangle; secondaries
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20 ^-^ ^.-^——

Figs. 18-19, Tiphia kenscoffi Allen, Kenscoff, Haiti: 18, outline of head, $

;

19, tergum 1, $, without transverse carina. Fig. 20, T. howdeni, n. sp., Hardwar
Cap, Jamaica, forewing, $ .

numerous on lower half. Head width 2.2 times least distance between eyes

(3 measured were 2.2, 2.15, 2.2). Cheek slightly narrower than antennal fossa.

Outline of head, fig. 18. Mandible with break in outline at usual position of

preapical denticle.

Dorsal pronotum with high, sharp carina; bordering sulcus with only obsolete

cross ridges; punctures coarse, in some areas and also on scutum of first-degree

density. Lateral pronotinn broady polished without groove across disc. Meso-

pleuron with coarse primary punctures largely of second-degree density and small

secondaries slightly more numerous than the primaries. Legs chiefly black.

Hind tibia usually carinate on inner face to near basal friction plate. Tegula

not shagreened; with an irregular marginal groove interrupted at outer apical

angle and diminishing to shallow crease anteriorly. Forewing with its membrane

almost hyaline; radial cell relatively short, being 2.5 times as long as wide, and

moderately exceeding second cubital cell in lateral extension; anterior section of

second cubital cell 2.2 times as long as posterior section (3 measured were 2.2,

2.2, 2.15).

Dorsal propodeum with its lateral area polished, free of notable sculpturing;

areola usually rectangular, slightly more than twice as long as wide. Tergum 1

(fig. 19) without anterior transverse carina; preapical band a single more or less

irregular row of coarse pimctures at bottom of very shallow concavity and sep-

arated from apex by at least 2 pimcture diameters. Intermediate terga not

shagreened; with sparse, relatively shallow, moderate-sized punctures none of
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which are greatly enlarged. Sternum 2 with a slight, polished median keel-like

callosity. Sternum 5 without lateral denticles.

Length, 6.5 to 8.5 mm.

Discussion.—The female is unknown. The holotype is in the U. S.

National Museum. The descriptive notes above amplify the sketchy

original description. They are based on several paratype specimens

having the same data as the holotype. The entire type series was

collected by G. N. Wolcott at Kenscoff, Haiti on April 26, 1927. This

Haitian species seems most closely related to hoivdeni. However, the

Jamaican species, has much smaller and more widely separated punc-

tures on front, dorsal pronotum and scutum. In addition to the type

series from Kenscoff, Haiti, 1 male has been collected by G. N. Wolcott

at Petionville, Haiti.

12. Tiphia (Tiphia) howdeni, n. sp.

(Fig. 20)

Male.—Front with small primary punctures of third-degree density on upper

two-thirds except on eye border, without interspaces as wide as an ocellus.

Head width 2.4 times least distance between eyes (3 measured were 2.4, 2.3,

2.4). Cheek distinctly narrower than antennal fossa. Mandible without pre-

apical cusp.

Dorsal pronotum with high, sharp-crested transverse carina; bordering sulcus

with ordy a few obscure cross ridges; punctures unusually small and generally

separated by several times their average diameter. Scutum shagreened, with

punctures everywhere separated by more than their average diameter. Lateral

pronotum without groove across middle disc. Mesopleuron shagreened; on outer

disc with very small primary punctures separated by much more than their

average diameter; secondaries minute and slightly more numerous than primaries.

Legs black. Hind tibia on inner face completely ciliate except small area about

sensorium, without ridge or naked stripe. Tegula broadly shagreened, with

marginal groove broken into line of punctures at outer apical angle. Forewing

(fig. 20) with radial cell much exceeding second cubital cell in lateral extension.

Dorsal propodeum with lateral carina of areola slightly sigmoid, length about

one and one-half apical width, middle carina expanded basally, nearly complete.

Tergum 1 without transverse carina; preapical band of coarse punctures, narrowly

linear, essentially one puncture wide. Intermediate terga shagreened; punctures

very fine and tending to uniformity in size. Sternum 5 without lateral denticle.

Length, 6.0 to 6.9 mm.
Female.—Unknown.

Holotype.— c?; Hardwar Gap, Jamaica, 4,000 ft, 29-Vn-1966 (How-
den & Becker) [CNC].

Paratypes.—3; same data as holotype [CNC]. 1; same locality as

holotype, 16-VI1-1966 [CNC].
Discussion.—Only three species have been found in the Caribbean

area on the males of which the transverse carina on tergum 1 is lacking

and the radial cell is elongated. They are dominicae from Dominica,
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kenscoffi from Haiti and hoicdeni from Jamaica. T. dominicae has an

exceptionally narrow cheek, while this dimension in kenscoffi and

howdeni are intermediate. In kenscoffi the punctures are coarse, the

dorsal pronotum, scutum, and mesopleuron are not shagreened; and

the radial cell at 2.5 times as long as wide is appreciably shorter than

that of howdeni at 2.8 times its width.

13. Tiphia (Tiphia) laudata, n. sp.

Female.—Front with punctures of first-degree density on lower half, and in

type on much of upper half without interspaces wider than an ocellus.

Dorsal pronotum with dorsal and anterior planes meeting at a right-angular

junction separated by an obscure transverse carina; punctures coarse, largely

of first-degree density except a restricted area on lateral discs. Lateral pronotum

with patch of parallel rugulae in ventral corner. Scutum medially with cluster

of coarse punctures of first-degree density; anteromedian escarpment connected

with notaulices. Mesopleuron broadly shagreened; outer disc with primary

punctures separated in one or more directions by distances greater than their

average diameter, and with large secondaries almost as numerous as primaries;

subtegiilar patch of dense microsetae much narrower than tegula. Hind tibia

angular in cross section, its upper margin not arched; sensorium flush with

surrounding area which is reddish. Hind basitarsus grooved. Tegula moderately

shagreened; without marginal grooves. Forewing with its membrane moderately

infuscated; with stigma separated by about its length from basal vein; radius

terminating in strong, outwardly directed spur.

Dorsal propodeum beside areola free of sculpturing; areola rectangular, slightly

more than twice as long as apical width; median carina slightly expanded at base.

Tergum 1 with an obscure transverse carina, interrupted at middle; preapical

band a single irregular row of fine punctures separated at places by much
more than their average diameter, not impressed, and separated from apex

by 3 times diameter of largest adjacent punctures. Pygidium punctate on basal

half; impunctate apex not shagreened.

Length, 11.0 to 12.6 mm.
Male.—Unknown.

Holotype.— 9; Dominica, June-July, 1913 (H. W. Foote) [USNM].
Paratype.—1; "Laudet," Dominica "B.W.I.," 20-VI-1911 [AMNH].
Discussion.—Although the transverse carina of tergum 1 is obscure

and interrupted, no other species from the West Indies are known in

which the female possesses such a carina. The paratype has frontal

punctures more widely dispersed, a more regular preapical band on

tergum 1, but is probably the same species as the type.

14. Tiphia (Tiphia) doM-i Allen & Krombein

Tiphia dowi Allen & Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:65.

Diagnosis.—Female. Impunctate part of dorsal pronotum not shagreened.

Outer disc of mesopleuron with coarse pimctures scarcely of first-degree density.

Hind basitarsus grooved. Tegula not shagreened and without groo\'e on outer
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margin. Forewing having a definite spur on end of radius which is directed

toward the nearest intersection with the costal margin. Tergum 1 without

transverse carina; with preapical band sHghtly irregular, slightly impressed and

1 to 2 punctures wide. Terga 3 and 4 with conspicuous impunctate spots.

Pygidium with its impunctate apex broadly shagreened. Length 9 to 10 mm.

Discussion.—This species which was described from Cuba is very

close to loolcotti from Haiti, and may eventually prove to be con-

specific. The specimens of doici I have seen have a well-defined

spur at the tip of the radius directed to the nearest point on the costal

margin, while wolcotti normally has no terminal spur. For the present

it seems advisable to consider them as distinct species. T. doivi was
described from the holotype and three paratypes in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology at Cambridge. The male is unknown.

15. Tiphia (Tiphia) wolcotti Allen & Krombein

Tiphia wolcotti Allen & Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:61.

Diagnosis.—Female. Punctures on upper front coarse, of second-degree density,

but without interspaces as broad as an ocellus except sometimes on the median

vitta. Dorsal pronotum with punctures fairly uniformly distributed; impunctate

part definitely not shagreened. Hind basitarus with groove. Tegula not shagreened

at least on outer slope. Sternum 2 without a keel-shaped callosity. Pygidium

broadly shagreened to near tip of impunctate apex. Length 10 to 13.5 mm.

Discussion.—The male is unknown. Among the three species of

females of Tiphia described from Haiti, only wolcotti and haiti have

a grooved basitarsus. These two species appear to be quite closely

related but wolcotti consistently lacks shagreening on the impunctate

apex of the dorsal pronotum and on the outer slope of the tegula.

T. wolcotti was described in detail (Allen & Krombein, 1961) from
the holotype female deposited in the United States National Museum,
and 66 paratype females from Kenscoff. A few additional specimens,

also from Kenscoff, have been identified. Many of the specimens

were taken at 4,000 ft. elevation on Daiicus carota.

16. Tiphia (Tiphia) nitida Smith

Tiphia nitida Smith, 1855, Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus. 3:84.—Allen, 1962, Trans. Amer.

Soc. 88:56.

Diagnosis.—Female. Front with coarse punctures on lower half principally

contiguous. Dorsal pronotum with nearly complete transverse carina; impunctate

except for a transverse band of scattered punctures of assorted sizes, and 4 or 5

anterior to this row medially. Lateral pronotum with groove across disc. Outer

disc of mesopleuron almost devoid of punctures. Hind basitarsus grooved. Tegula

faintly shagreened; with a marginal groove. Radial cell of forewing terminating

in an outwardly directed stump. Tergum 1 without anterior transverse carina;

preapical band not impressed and one row wide over most of middle area.
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Pygidium punctate on basal half; inipunctate apex faintly shagreened near punctate

part. Length 12 mm.

Discussion.—The type female of nitida from Jamaica in the British

Museum was recently redescribed in detail. It appears to differ from

other described West Indian species in having a smoother body, and

a very sparsely punctate dorsal pronotum. The male is unknown.

No other specimens have been seen.

17. Tiphia (Tiphia) Haiti Allen & Krombein

Tiphia Jmiti Allen & Krombein, 1961, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 87:62.

Diagnosis.—Female. Punctures on entire front and punctate part of dorsal

pronotum of coarse first-degree density. Impunctate part of dorsal pronotum

broadly shagreened. Hind basitarsus with groove. Tegula, including outer slope

conspicuously shagreened. Sternum 2 with an obscure keel-shaped callosity.

Pygidium with impunctate part shagreened to apex. Length 10 to 13.5 mm.

Discussion.—The male is unknown. The holotype and most of the

23 paratypes collected at Kenscoff on Daiicus carota at 4,000 ft.

elevation, are in the U. S. National Museum. They appear to differ

consistently from tvolcotti in having a broadly and conspicuously

shagreened tegula, also shagreening on the impunctate part of the

dorsal pronotum. In addition to the type series, 9 specimens from

Kenscoff and one from Mt. Puilsboreau, Haiti have been identified.

One additional female collected by H. H. Smith on St. Vincent [in

USNM] has also been tentatively identified as this species.
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FRANCIS MARION WADLEY
1892-1969

Dr. Francis Marion Wadley, 77, entomologist-biometrician, died December 26,

1969, enroute to a hospital after a sudden heart attack at his home in Arhngton,

Virginia. Dr. Wadley was born at Utica, Missouri, November 17, 1892, the first

in a family of six children. He was reared on a farm. He received his secondary

education in the public schools of Missouri and California and was awarded the

B. S. degree from Kansas State College of Agriculture (now Kansas State Uni-

versity) in 1916 and the M. S. degree from the same institution in 1922. He
attended the University of Minnesota on a fellowship during 1926-28 and was
awarded the Ph.D. degree in entomology from that institution in 1928.

During most of his career extending over more than half a century and which

started in 1914 as a student assistant during the summers, Dr. Wadley was

employed in various capacities in entomological research by the U. S. Department

of Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology (later the Bureau of Entomology & Plant

Quarantine ) where he made many valuable contributions to our knowledge of some
of the insects that attack cereal, forage, fruit, and truck crops. He was author, or

joint author, of more than 50 publications. Perhaps his additions to our knowledge

of the cereal aphids, while working in Minnesota, would rank as the most important

of the purely entomological contributions that he made. He observed that the

greenbug, Toxoptera gramintim, now Schizophis gramimim, caused much more
injury in proportion to its numbers than other grain aphids. He showed that the

injection of saliva rather than the intake of food was the primary cause of plant

damage. He also made extensive studies on the ecology of this aphid which have

been of help to other workers in developing control measures.
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Dr. Wadley was one of the pioneers in the application of statistical techniques

to entomological problems. In January 1929, he came to Washington to work

for the Insect Pest Survey Division where he became interested in insect popula-

tions. At this time he also helped in the computation of losses caused by insects

and mites, the results of which were published in Bulletin E-444, Bureau of

Entomology & Plant Quarantine, July 1938. His interest in, and help to, the

various Divisions of the Bureau with statistical problems brought him to the

attention of the leaders of the Bureau and he was named a member of the

Departmental Committee on Experimental Design. His statistical consulting

covered many fields in both statistics and entomology and his contributions were

many although at a level where recognition was not usually given in publications.

His best known contribution to biometrics is the so-called "Wadley's Problem"

in Probit Analysis. His correspondence course in elementary statistics, offered

through the Graduate School of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, was taken

by many scientists. His book, "Experimental Statistics in Entomology," 133 pp.,

published by the Graduate School Press in 1967, is small in size but large in

content since it is the concentrated essence of about 30 years of experience.

In the early 1950's Dr. Wadley joined the Department of Defense as a bio-

metrician at Fort Detrick at Frederick, Maryland. He retired from that position

in 1962. It is noteworthy that he continued to serve as a part-time statistical

consultant to the Biological Laboratories, U. S. Department of the Army at Fort

Detrick and to the Division of Biological Standards, National Institutes of Health

( Bethesda, Maryland) right up to the time of his death.

Dr. Wadley joined the Entomological Society of Washington in 1929 and

served as Recording Secretary in 1932-33 and as Corresponding Secretary 1942-

44. He attended the meetings of the Society more or less regularly and frequently

took part in the discussions, especially if anything pertaining to biometrics was
involved. He was never happier than when trying to help someone with a

research problem in which his main field of interest was implicated. He was a

member of several scientific societies, including the honorary societies of Phi

Kappa Phi and Gamma Sigma Delta (Kansas State Agricultural College,

1922) and Sigma Xi (University of Minnesota, 1928). He was a member of

the Cosmos Club (Washington), Washington Golf & Country Club (Arlington),

and The Church of the Pilgrims (Presbyterian U. S.) in Washington, D. C,
where funeral services were held with burial at National Memorial Park, Falls

Church, Virginia.

He is survived by his widow, Elizabeth, and three daughters by a former

marriage: Mrs. Harold Goudreau (Katherine), Kingman, Arizona; Mrs. Victor

Ingram, (Margaret), Danville, California; Mrs. Archer Goodwin (Roberta), Los

Angeles, California. Also surviving are seven grandchildren, one great-grandchild,

two brothers, and two sisters.

Bernard A. App

JuDsoN McGuiRE, Jr.

Fred W. Poos, Chairman
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BOOK REVIEW

The Flies of Western North America, by Frank R. Cole (with the collaboration

of Evert I. Schlinger). 1969. Univer.sity of California Press, Berkeley and Los

Angeles. 693 pp. $25.00.

North American students of Dipterology have been awaiting the publication

of "Cole's Manual" for many, many years, and in the last decade somewhat

anxiously so. In 1932, when Dr. Cole decided to expand "An Annotated list

of West Coast Diptera" into a broader volume, he little realized what an over-

whelming task he was contemplating. After 25 years of spare-time work while

he made his living in economic entomology and agriculture, Cole's work on the

manual could not begin to keep up with the fast growing literature. Even after

1957 when Cole retired from industry and joined the University of California

staff to work full time on his manuscript he was still pretty much in the position

of Lewis Carroll's Red Queen in "Through the Looking-Glass," who had to run

so strenuously just to keep from getting behind. As a result the book suffers

seriously from the long delay in publication between 1969 and 1957, the "cutoff

date" for the catalog of species and literature, and from a compromise attempt

to work in material from the "Catalog of the Diptera of American North of

Mexico (U. S. Dept. Agr. Handbook no. 276, 1965) and other important recent

publications.

The book begins with a short but very strong introduction which discusses

in a general but very authoritative way the geography, geology, biogeography

and ecology of the region. The section on Diptera anatomy is strengthened by

Cole's early mastery of the subject and his judicious selection of alternative

terminologies between those anatomically correct and those in practical use in

Diptera taxonomy. His key to families is modified from that used in Brues and

Melander's stardard work, and his keys to genera throughout the text are taken

( with due acknowledgment ) from the available revisions, or from Curran's

Manual. Scattered throughout the book are many of Cole's own beautifully

executed illustrations, mostly showing habitus and general features of family

representatives. Additional drawings showing key characters are usually taken

from the literature, mostly from Curran's Manual.

The bulk of the volume (pages 50-590) is devoted to a family by family

treatment of the Western Diptera. For each family there is usually given a short

review of taxonomic problems, distribution and biology, a key to genera and
higher taxa, and a resume of the genera and species known to occur in the West.

The somewhat space-wasting narrative catalog of species is tastefully seasoned

with Cole's talented use of historical material from the accounts of the earlier

collectors, and his own encyclopedic knowledge of the flies themselves, often

presented with a refreshingly non-scientific wit that holds one's interest like

a magnet. The book ends with a glosary of terms, a selected bibliography, and

a taxonomic index.

A generally successful attempt is made to bring the classification and nomen-

clature into line with the 1965 "Diptera Catalog," which is cited and referred

to many times, although strangely no complete reference to the catalog could

be found anywhere in the volume. This editorial oversight is perhaps the most

glaring of an editorial laxity which annoys one in such small ways as trying

to find an explanation why the author's dates and subletters in the text are those
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from the uncited catalog and not necessarily those found in the terminal "Selected

Bibliography." Other minor annoyances are numerous instances of misspelled

names and poor format such as the marginal runovers in figures 10 and 30.

Hearty congratulations to Dipterists Cole and Schlinger for accomplishing so

much against such great odds. Cole's work on Diptera began in 1912; he has

shown us how successfully the experience of the century of the past, that of the

field naturalist with a broad knowledge of an entire order of insects, can be

brought to bear on the century of the present, characterized by narrow specialists.

We hope that such syntheses as "The Flies of Western North America" will help

restore the integrity of coming Dipterists in the century of the future.

—

Willis W.
WiRTH, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C. 20560.

BOOK NOTICES

The Grasshoppers of California. H. F. Strohecker, Woodrow W. Middlekauff

and David C. Rentz. 1968. Bull. Calif. Insect Survey, vol. 10, 177 pp., figs.

I-IX, 1-175, 107 maps. University of California Press, Berkeley. $4.50 (paper

bound )

.

An important aid to the identification of the fauna of this state which comprises

211 species and subspecies, of which 113 are endemic, notes on distribution and

biology are also provided.

The following three books have recently been issued by Entomological Reprint

Specialists, East Lansing, Michigan 48823, from whom they may be ordered.

Aquatic Diptera. O. A. Johannsen. $11.25.

A facsimile reprint of four Memoirs ( 164, 177, 205, 210) of the Cornell Univer-

sity Agricultural Experiment Station in 1934, 1935, 1937 and 1937, respectively.

Lepidoptera Pupae. Five Collected works on the Pupae of North American

Lepidoptera. Edna Moser. $9.95.

An unabridged facsimile reprint of five articles on Lepidoptera pupae with a

new preface by the author and a comprehensive index compiled especially for this

volume. The five articles were originally published between 1914 and 1918.

The Lepidoptera of New York and Neighboring States. W. T. M. Forbes.

$17.50.

An unabridged facsimile reprint of the work originally published in 1923 by the

Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station.

Desert Locust Project, Final Report. Food and Agriculture Organization of the

United Nations (FAO). 1968. 142 pp., illus. Distributed in U. S. by Unipub,

Inc., 650 1st Ave., New York, N. Y. 10016. $5.00.

The Desert locust {Schisiocerca gregaria), one of the world's principal locust

species, was the subject of a special United Nations committee which began

work in 1960 during a serious plague and completed most of its work in 1966,

during a recession. This report is one of the latest of many publications issued by

FAO which deal with this species. More than 40 countries or territories, extend-

ing from Senegal to Pakistan, are affected by the Desert locust, and most of them

participated in the Project and assisted in its financial support. Among the
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activities supported through the Project were the establishment of 11 new field

stations, the conduct of 6 training courses, an increased amount of reporting

from the field, a very active ecological survey team, and much testing of control

measures.

Contained in tlie report are numerous photographs, maps, and tables of in-

formation. An appendix lists 75 scientific and technical documents issued during

the 6-year period of the committee's work. This report gives new awareness of

the international nature of the Desert locust problem, and especially readers

interested in the organization and history of this cooperation will benefit from

the pubhcation.

NOTES ON THE SYNONYMY OF CHRYSOCHROMA WILLISTON AND A
NEW NAME FOR THE SPECIES FORMERLY

REFERRED TO CHRYSOCHROMA
( DiPTERA : Stratiomyidae )

In 1855, Loew proposed the name Chnjsonotus for a single species, Musca

bipunctata Scopoli. Williston, in 1896, noted that the name Chnjsonotus Loew
(nee. Swainson, 1837) was preoccupied and proposed the name Chrysochroma to

replace it, maintaining M. bipunctata as the type species. In 1900, Hunter, ap-

parently unaware of Williston's remedial action, proposed the name Chrysonotomyia

to replace Chrysonotus Loew, with M. bipunctata as the type species. In 1938,

Lindner pointed out that M. bipunctata, although somewhat different and perhaps

deserving of subgeneric rank, was a true Geosargus ( = Sargus ) and accordingly

listed Chrysonotus Loew (nee. Swainson), Chrysochroma Williston, and Chrysono-

tomyia Hunter, as synonyms of Sargus. Because the American species formerly

referred to Chrysonotus (^Chrysochroma, Chrysonotomyia) are not congeneric,

the transfer of M. bipunctata Scopoli left them without a generic name. It is the

purpose of this paper to (1) propose the name Himantoloba (which is derived from

the Greek himanto-strap; and the Greek loba-lobe and which refers to the strap-

like lobe of the squamae at the base of the wings, a character that is used to sepa-

rate species of Himantoloba from those of Merosargus) and (2) to designate

Himantoloba flavopilosa (Bigot) as the type species.

Scientific Paper No. 3307, College of Agriculture, Washington State University.

Work was conducted under Projects 9043 and 1939. The author is indebted to

the National Science Foundation Grant GB-7384 for partial financial support of

this project.—M. W. McFadden, Department of Entomology, Washington State

University, Pullman, Washington 99163.
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SUMMARY REPORTS OF SOCIETY OFFICERS FOR 1969

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
(For the fiscal year 1 November 1968 to 31 October 1969)

Membership on 1 November 1968 483

Reductions:

Resigned or dropped 26

Deceased 1

Total 27

Increases:

Elected to Membership 39

Reinstated 2

Total 41

Membership on 31 October 1969 497

Classes of Membership:

Dues paying 474

Life 5

Retired 14

Honorary 4

Total 497

The membership is distributed among 44 states, the District of Columbia, 2

Territories, and 16 foreign coxmtries.

Circulation of the Proceedings ( September, 1969 issue )

:

States 523

District of Columbia 88

U. S. Possessions 10

Foreign countries 192

Total 813

Distribution of the Proceedings (September, 1969 issue):

To members 483

To subscribers 330

Total -- 813

The Proceedings go to members and subscribers in 50 states, the District of

Columbia, 2 Territories, and 43 foreign coimtries. Respectfully submitted, David

R. Smith, Corresponding Secretary.

TREASURER
( For the fiscal year 1 November 1968 to 31 October 1969)

Special

General Publication

Fund Fund Total

November 1, 1968 $1,523.05 $12,795.13 $14,318.18

Receipts $7,786.48 $ 9,013.76 $16,800.24

Expenditures $8,002.32 $ 1,557.99 $ 9,560.31

Balance October 31, 1969 -- $1,307.21 $20,250.90 $21,558.11

Respectfully submitted, Arthur K. Burditt, Jr., Treasurer.
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CUSTODIAN
(For the fiscal year 1 November 1968 to 31 October 1969)

The value of stock sold by the Custodian's office amounted to $1078.00. Of
this, $175.70 was for 27 copies of the Memoirs, $2.00 for 1 copy of Weld's gall

paper, and $900.30 for complete sets and miscellaneous numbers and reprints

of the Proceedings. A copy of the complete detailed report is on file with the

Recording Secretary. Respectfully submitted, Robert D. Gordon, Custodian.

EDITOR
(For the calendar year 1969)

Four numbers of the Proceedings were published in 1969. All of the 600 pages

were devoted to scientific papers, notes, book reviews, minutes of meetings,

announcements, one obituary, and biographies. Ninety-six scientific papers and

notes, one obituary and two biographical papers were published during the year.

The Society and the Proceedings benefitted from 12 paid papers of 58 pages

which did not cause the articles of regular contributors to be delayed. The
entire September issue was devoted to invited papers in honor of the 75th birthday

of C. F. W. Muesebeck. Memoir No. 6, "The Female Tabanidae of Japan, Korea

and Manchuria" by Wallace P. Murdoch, was published and made available in

December. Respectfully submitted, Paul M. Marsh, Editor.

SOCIETY MEETINGS

765th Regular Meeting—December 12, 1968

The 765th regular meeting of the Society was called to order by President

R. H. Foote on December 12, 1968 in Symons Hall, University of Maryland,

College Park, Maryland. Twenty members and ten guests were in attendance.

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read. Brief reports of the

following officers were presented: Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer, Editor,

Custodian, Program Committee Chairman, and the Representative to the Wash-
ington Academy of Science. President Foote summarized highlights of the Execu-

tive Committee meetings during the year. The Nominating Committee's slate

of candidates for office in 1969 was unanimously elected by the members present.

The officers are as follows: President, Helen Sollers-Riedel; President-Elect, Karl

V. Krombein; Recording Secretary, John A, Davidson; Corresponding Secretary,

David R. Smith; Treasurer, Arthur K. Burditt, Jr.; Editor, Paul M. Marsh;

Custodian, Robert D. Gordon; Program Committee Chairman, Donald H. Messer-

smith; and Membership Committee Chairman, H. Ivan Rainwater.

The following individuals were received into the Society: Sunthorn Sirivana-

karn, E. J. Allen, P. M. Schroeder, J. J. Friaiif, and B. K. Tandan. The following

names were read for the first time as candidates for membership: H. W. Allen,

M. D. Clady, A. S. Menke, L. E. Mitchell, S. E. Neff, M. A. Potjner, and T. W.
Suman.

As a sequel to the note Dr. Sailer presented at the preceding meeting, he

exhibited larxae of Melitara prodenialis Walker that were feeding on large pole

beans currently available in the supermarkets. After exhausting the available

supply of cactus pads, the larvae did not hesitate to timnel into and feed in the

bean pads. Dr. Sailer mentioned the implications of such behavior so far as it
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might affect research on use of insects to control weeds. Although distributed

from Oklahoma east to Florida and up the East Coast to Long Island, there is

no known record of Melitara prodenialis feeding on beens of any kind. Nonethe-

less, if this insect were not already in the United States and we wished to import

it from another country, such laboratory data would make it necessary to conduct

further tests in order to prove that the moth could not successfully reproduce on

beans. Such tests would require at least a year and the results would be predicted

by any entomologist with passing acquaintance with the feeding habits and

ecology of lepidoptera. However, in view of our present state of knowledge

concerning host specificity of insects, regulatory agencies would be justified in

requiring proof that such an insect would not become an economic problem.

Dr. J. A. Davidson exhibited a ladies pocketbook made in Taiwan and artistically

covered with portions of bags from bagworms. Dr. A. Gurney showed slides of

a recent collecting trip to Northern California and Oregon and exhibited several

orthopterans collected during his trip. He then introduced Dr. E. F. Riek, a

visitor from Australia, who discussed a variety of fossil insects collected in his

native country.

The principal speaker for the evening, Mr. John Fluno, presented the topic,

"Peculeoptera, a Little-Known Order of Arthropods," which was actually a

delightful discussion of entomophobia.

Dr. Foote then presented the gavel of office to tlie new President, Helen

Sollers-Riedel. Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned

by President Sollers-Riedel to the Department of Entomology where refreshments

were served by the Entomology Club of the Uni\ersity of Maryland. Respectfully

submitted, Ralph A. Bram, Recording Secretary.

766th Regular Meeting—January 9, 1969

The 766th regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President Helen Sollers-Riedel on January 9, 1969 in Symons

Hall, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland, with 34 members and

13 guests in attendance. The minutes of the previous meeting were approved

as read.

The following individuals were received into the Society: H. W. Allen, M. D.

Cladij, A. S. Menke, L. E. Mitchell, S. E. Neff, M. A. Poijner and T. W. Suman.

The following names were read for the first time as candidates for membership:

R. D. Gordon and C. H. Nelson.

The Society was saddened to learn of the death of Mr. J. I. Hambleton from

President Sollers-Riedel, and C. W. Sabrosky announced the death of Dr. R. H.

Painter.

Two books constituted the exhibits for the evening. The second edition of

The Anophelinae of Africa Soutla of the Sahara by M. T. Gillies and B. De-

Meillon was displayed by the junior author. President Sollers-Riedel brought

Catalogue of Arthropod Borne Viruses of the World, compiled by Richard M.

Taylor, to the attention of the society.

Dr. F. L. Campbell announced the publication of Coffee Insects of the World

and stated that he would try to provide an examination copy in the near future.

Mr. V. E. Adler read an announcement from the Washington-Maryland Section

of American Society of Agricultrual Engineers concerning a symposium on the
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theme Engineering the Biological Control of Insects scheduled for the Plant

Industry Auditorium, January 23, 1969.

Program Committee Chairman D. H. Messersmith introduced the principal

speaker for the evening, Mr. Edgar F. Riek from CSIRO, Canberra, Australia.

Although originally trained as a marine biologist, Mr. Riek has now turned his

attention to the evolution of insects and his interesting illustrated lecture con-

tained several original ideas on the evolution of insects from crustaceans.

Following adjournment of the meeting by President Sollers-Riedel the society

was provided with refreshments by the Entomology Club of the University of

Maryland. Respectfully submitted, John A. Davidson, Recording Secretary.

767th Regular Meeting—February 6, 1969

The 767th regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President Sollers-Riedel on February 6, 1969, at 8:00 p.m.

in room 43, U. S. National Museum. Forty-one members and eighteen guests

were in attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

Two new members were received into the society: R. D. Gordon and C. H.

Nelson. The following new candidates for membership were presented: B. H.

Braun and G. C. Howes. H. L. Dozier was presented for reinstatement.

President-elect K. V. Krombein announced that the annual banquet will be

held on June 5, in the Iron and Steel Hall, Museum of History and Technology.

President Sollers-Riedel introduced Dr. W. P. Murdoch, executive secretary

of the Entomological Society of America.

The hospitality committee composed of Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Wamer-
Spilman and Mrs. Davis was complimented by President Sollers-Riedel for the

excellent refreshments served at the meeting.

F. L. Campbell and S. E. McGregor were appointed to write the obituary

for J. I. Hambleton.

The first exhibit of the evening was presented by T. L. Bissell who gave a

short review of the Oxford Book of Insects. Visitor G. M. Buxton showed Koda-
chrome sUdes of several grasshopper species from the Trinity Alps region of

California including interesting wingless species in the genus Karokia. R. I. Sailer

displayed several pairs of copulating pentatomids which were in diapause until

exposed recently to Farnesenic acid. F. E. Wood presented a method of mounting
insects for display in self-sealing coin holders.

Honorary President T. E. Snyder was given a standing ovation on the occasion

of his 84th birthday. F. E. Campbell presented a picture of Dr. Snyder at work
40 years ago. K. V. Krombein displayed Dr. Snyder's latest publication: Second
Supplement to the Annotated Subject Heading bibhography of Termites—1961-
1965. President Sollers-Riedel then presented Dr. Snyder with a collection of

birthday cards from society members.

The speaker for the evening was R. H. Foote, who gave the address of the

retiring president. Dr. Foote broke with tradition and spoke of the future in his

timely presentation entitled "A Catalog for All Seasons." His stimulating talk

about an overall information center for the biological sciences was followed by
a lively discussion period.

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President

Sollers-Riedel at 9:40 p.m. Respectfully submitted, John A. Davidson, Recording

Secretary.
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LUTZOMYIA (PSYCHODOPYGUS) FAIRTIGI N. SP. FROM COLOMBIA
( DiPTERA : PSYCHODIDAE : PhLEBOTOMINAE )

Fail-child & Hertig (1951, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 44(3):414-421) described

and figured as Phlebotomus (Shannonomtjina) squamiventris Lutz & Neiva, 1912,

a species of phlebotoniine sandfly represented by one male and about 50 female

specimens, taken in a donkey-baited stable trap in Villavicencio, Intendencia de

Meta, Colombia, 10 June, 1948, by Dr. C. Y. Chow.

The authors, after discussing the difficulties regarding the differentiation of

the females of the squamiventris group, showed doubts about the correctness of

their identification, stating that the Colombian species could possibly be distinct

from squamiventris, though a closely allied form, perhaps chagasi. Although

realizing that their male was unlike any described species, the close correspondence

of the females with squamiventris led them to refrain from proposing a new
name until the related species were better known.

Recently Martins, Maciel & Silva ( 1968, Bui. Mus. Hist. Nat. Univ. Fed. Minas

Gerais, Zool., 3:1-33) redescribed the females of squamiventris and chagasi based

on type specimens preserved at the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, and

indicated that the species from Colombia was neither squamiventris nor chagasi

and should receive a new name.

As Fairchild (in litt.) suggests that the species be named by me, I believe

that it will be quite meaningful to call it Lutzomyia (Psychodopygus) fairtigi,

n. sp., to commemorate the long and fruitful association of Dr. G. B. Fairchild

with Dr. Marshall Hertig in the study of the American phlebotomine sandflies.

Lutzomyia (Psychodopygus) fairtigi, n. sp.

Phlebotomus (Shannonomyina) squamiventris Fairchild & Hertig, 1951 (nee

Lutz & Neiva, 1912).

As described and figured by Fairchild & Hertig, 1951, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer.,

44(3):414; figs. 3-5, 21-25, 39, 45, 49.

Type locality—Villavicencio, Intendencia de Meta, Colombia.

Types—Holotype male, slide 1302, at the Gorgas Memorial Laboratory, Panama,
Republica de Panama. Paratypes female, slides 1303, 1304, 2888, 2889, 2891,

2893 and 2894, at the Gorgas Memorial Laboratory; slides 2883 and 2886, at

the Department of Parasitology, Hadassah Medical School, The Hebrew Uni-

versity, Jerusalem, Israel; slide 2885, at the Instituto Nacional de Endemias
Rurais, Belo Horizonte, M. G., Brasil.—A. Vianna Maktins, Museu de Historia

Natural da Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais, Belo Horizonte, M. G., Brasil

(Submitted by G. B. Fairchild, Gorgas Memorial Laboratory, Canal Zone).
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THE DATE AND GRAMMAR OF LOXOSCELES, THE NAME OF A
GENUS OF VENOMOUS SPIDERS

In the course of research on the grammar of nomenclature, I had occasion to

determine how the usage of the name Loxosceles in the feminine gender began.

The Neave nomenclator cites the following:

LOXOSCELES (pro -lis Heineken and Lowe 1832) Thorell 1869, N. Acta Sec.

Upsala, (3) 7(1), no. 5, 104.—Archn.
LoxoscELis Heineken and Lowe [1832], Zool. Jour., 5 (19), 1831, 321.—Arachn.

These entries are essentially the same as in the Schulze nomenclator, but with

the date of publication corrected from 1831 to 1832. A review in September

1832 (Mag. Nat. Hist. 5:648) states that no. 19 of the Zoological Journal was

published "in July last," which would fix the date of publication of Heineken

and Lowe as July 1832.

A copy of the Zoological Journal in the U. S. National Museum of Natural

History cites the name as "Loxosceles Hein. et nob." in an article by R. T. Lowe
publishing posthumous notes by Heineken. The name is thus spelled 4 times in

the article and once in the index. It is also cited in Sherborn's Index Animalium
in that spelling. The paper by Thorell gives a logical derivation for the name,

which is there also spelled Loxosceles without any indication that it was ever

spelled otherwise. Evidently the -is spelling is an error in Schulze ( 15 April

1931 ), repeated by Strand, Roewer, Neave, and others.

Loxosceles is a Greek adjectival form used as a noun ( substantive ) and because

the type (by monotypy) is L. citigrada its gender is indicated as feminine (Zool.

Code of Nomencl., Art. 30a.i.2). Its genitive is loxoscelis and the name of any

group taxon would be formed on the stem loxoscel-.—George C. Steyskal, Sijste-

matic Entomology Laboratory, Ent. Res. Div., Agr. Res. Ser., USDA, c/o U. S.

National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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A NOTE ON AEDES AUROTAENIATUS EDWARDS
(DlPTERA: CuLICIDAe)^' -

YiAu-MiN Huang, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project, Department of Entomology,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT

—

Aedes (Stegomtjia) aurotaeniatus Edwards is transferred to the

subgenus Paraedes Edwards. The female is redescribed and the male and pupa

described for the first time.

Banks (1906) placed this species in the genus Stegomijia and Ed-

wards (1922, 1932), Knight & Hull (1952), and Mattingly (1965) con-

sidered it as belonging to the subgenus Stegomtjia. Only the female

has been described and its taxonomic position has long been a matter

of doubt. Fortunately, males were collected during the SEAMP field

trip to the Philippines in 1969 and it can now be said with certainty

that it is not a Stegotnyia. It shows a rather close resemblance to

Paraedes and therefore, I am placing it in this subgenus for the present.

Aedes ( Paraedes ) aurotaeniatus Edwards

(Figs. 1, 2, 3)

Stegomtjia aurostriata Banks, 1906, Philippine J. Sci. 1:995 ( 9 ).

Aedes (Stegomijia) aurotaeniatus Edwanh, 1922, Indian J. Med. Res. 10:256, 464

(nom. nov. for aurostriata Banks, non. Doleschall, 1857).

Aedes (Stegomijia) aurotaeniatus Edwards: Knight & Hull, 1952, Pacif. Sci. 6:

169 (designated lectotype).

Aedes (? Stegomtjia) aurotaeniatus Edwards: Mattingly, 1965, Culicine Mosq.

Indomalayan Area 6:52.

MALE. Head. Proboscis dark scaled, slender, long, longer than fore femur;

palpus very short, 0.12 of proboscis, all dark; antenna plumose, distinctly shorter

than proboscis, with pale scales on each flagellomere except the apical two; clypeus

bare; pedicel covered with pale scales on inner side; decumbent scales of vertex

all broad and flat; erect forked scales not numerous, restricted to occiput; vertex

^This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672
from the U. S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the

Surgeon General.
- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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with a median stripe of broad white scales, similar dark ones on each side inter-

rupted by a narrow lateral stripe of broad pale scales followed by a patch of pale

scales ventrally, a row of broad pale scales round eye margins. Thorax. Scutum

with narrow dark scales and a small yellowish median spot on anterior border

and a short yellowish median stripe across the prescutellar space. There is on

each side of this : ( 1 ) a sublateral yellowish stripe which curves outwards an-

teriorly, inwards posteriorly, and tapers posteriorly, (2) a few narrow yellowish

scales on the lateral margin just before the level of wing root; acrostichal bristles

absent; dorsocentral bristles present; scutellum with broad dark scales on all lobes

and with a few broad pale ones intermingled on mid lobe; spiracular bristles ab-

sent; postspiracular bristles present; postnotum bare; anterior pronotum with broad

pale scales; posterior pronotum with broad pale scales and some similar dark ones

dorsally; paratergite with broad pale scales; patches of broad pale scales on pro-

pleuron, subspiracular and postspiracular areas on the upper and lower portions

of the sternopleuron and on the mesepimeron; lower mesepimeron without bris-

tles; metameron bare. Wing. With dark scales on all veins; first forked cell

shorter than its stem; vein lA reaching wing margin slightly beyond base of fork

of vein CU; squama fringed; alula with narrow scales. Halter with dark scales.

Legs. Coxae with patches of white scales; knee spots absent on all femora; fore

and mid femora dark anteriorly, paler posteriorly; hind femur white anteriorly

except for a dorsal apical dark marking, posteriorly with basal three fifths white;

tibiae all dark anteriorly, paler posteriorly; tarsi all dark except first hind tarso-

mere with an indistinct basal band; first hind tarsomere as long as tibia; fore and

mid legs with tarsal claws unequal, simple; hind leg with tarsal claws equal, sim-

ple. Abdomen. Abdominal terga I-VI with basal lateral pale patches prolonged

posteriorly on I-II and extended dorsally on V-VI; sterna I-VI largely covered

with white scales; segments VII-VIII all dark. Terminalia. Basimere short, broad,

as long as wide; its scales restricted to dorsolateral, lateral and ventral areas; with

a patch of bristles at the apex of the ventral inner surface; claspette present, with

setae and hairs; distimere short, expanded apically, with hairs and spines, the

spines are retrorse on convex outer surface of distimere; aedeagus with a distinct

lateral sclerotized toothed plate on each side; paraprocts without teeth; cereal

setae absent; ninth tergum highly modified and trilobed, with one hairy dorsal

lobe and two hairy lateral ventral lobes.

FEMALE. Essentially as in the male, differing in the following respects: An-

tenna with pale scales on first flagellomere only. Hind tibia with a short pale

stripe on anterior surface of apical one third area; first hind tarsomere with basal

pale band more pronounced than in male; fore and mid legs with tarsal claws

equal, minutely toothed. Abdominal segment VIII completely retracted; cerci

short; three sperniathecae, one larger than the other two.

PUPA. Cephalothorax. Trumpet short, three times as long as wide in the mid-

dle; hair 1-C 2-branched, long, longer than 2-C and 3-C; hair 6-C single, shorter

Fig. 1, Aedes (Paraedes) aurotaeniaius Edwards: A, dorsal aspect of the male;
B, lateral aspect of the male abdomen; C, lateral aspect of the female head; D,
lateral aspect of the male thorax; E, anterior surface of the male legs and female
hind leg.
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dorsal lobe

lateral ventral

lobe

' IXthtergum

!/iJUi,^MM/,

Aedes aurotaeniatus Edwards

Fig 2 Aedes (Paraedes) aurotaeniatus Edwards: A, dorsal aspect of tergum

IX of the male terminalia; B, aedeagus; C, paraprocts; D, tergal aspect of the male

terminalia.
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than 7-C; hair 5-C 3 or 4-branched, larger than 4-C; hair 8-C at a short distance

before the base of the trumpet; 10-C branched, mesad and caudad of 11-C; hair

11-C single, long. Abdomen. Hair l-I well developed, with more than 10 branches,

dendritic; hair 2-1 single; hair 3-1 single, long; hair 2-1 and 3-1 widely separated,

the distance between them twice the distance between 4-1 and 5-1; hair l-II 2-

branched; hair 2-II mesad of hair 3-II; hair 2-III-VI mesad of hair 1; hair 3-II

and 3-III single, as long as segment III; hairs 5-IV, 5-V, and 5-VI single, very

long, reaching beyond the posterior margin of the following segment; hair 6-VI

single, longer than 9-VI; hair 9-I-VI small, single; hair 9-VII and 9-VIII strongly

developed, branched; hair 9-VII 3 or 4-branclied; hair 9-VIII 8-branched. Pad-

dle. Oval, margin with a long delicate hair-like fringe on both borders; hair 1-P

single, strongly developed, thickened; genital lobe with spicules apically.

TYPE DATA. Stegomyia aurostriata Banks, 1 female cotype desig-

nated lectotype by Knight & Hull, 1952, in British Museum; type lo-

cality: Canlaon Volcano, Mt. Siya-Siya, 760 m. alt., Negros Occidental,

PHILIPPINES, 24-VI-1906 (Banks).

DISTRIBUTION. Known only from Philippines where specimens

have been collected from Canlaon Volcano, Negros Occidental and

Mataptap, Alcate, Victoria, Mindoro. Material examined consisted of

the female lectotype and 3 other adults (2 males, 1 female), 3 pupae;

3 adults from individual rearings.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. A. aurotaeniatus is so markedly dif-

ferent in the male from all other members of Stegomyia, with which

it has been associated in the past, that I believe it should be removed

from the subgenus for the following reasons: head in both sexes with

decumbent scales all broad and flat, erect forked scales not numerous,

restricted to occiput; palpus very short, 0.12 of proboscis; acrostichal

bristles absent; dorsocentral bristles present; scutellum with all scales

broad; lower mesepimeral bristles absent; paraprocts of male terminalia

without teeth, cereal setae absent; aedeagus with several teeth on each

side; basal lobe (claspette) developed, with setae and hairs; distimere

short, greatly expanded with apex heavily supplied with teeth but

without apical spinifonu.

A. aurotaeniatus having very short male palpus, as in female, resem-

bles three Indomalayan subgenera {Paraedes Edwards, Rhinoskusea

Edwards, and Cancraedes Edwards) and one Australasian subgenus

{Leptosonmtomyia Theobald) all in the genus Aedes Meigen. Both

male and female of aurotaeniatus can easily be distinguished from

Cancraedes and Leptosomatomyia by the absence of lower mesepi-

meral bristles. Superficially, aurotaeniatus is very similar to Rhino-

skusea in having decumbent scales of vertex all broad and flat, the

erect forked scales restricted to occiput, scutellum with broad scales

on all lobes, lower mesepimeron without bristles and in the long first

hind tarsomere. However, it can easily be distinguished from Rhino-
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Fig. 3

10

lateral ventral lobe

dorsal lobe

IXthtergum

Aedes aurolaenlatus Edwards

Fig 3 Aedes (Paraedes) aurotaeniatus Edwards: A, B, dorsoventral aspect of

the male pupa; C, lateral aspect of tergum IX of the male (diagrammatic).
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skusea by the absence of acrostichal bristles; in addition the male

terminalia of aurotaeniatus is strikingly different from Rlnnoskusea in

having the paraprocts without teeth, cereal setae absent, and aedeagus

with a distinct lateral sclerotized toothed plate on each side. On the

other hand, the male terminalia of aurotaeniatus appears to have some

rather basic genitalic characters in common with Paraedes, suggesting

a close affinity. In addition other morphological characters of auro-

taeniatus as mentioned above also show a close resemblance to Par-

aedes. Therefore, it seems that Paraedes is the most suitable subgenus

for aurotaeniatus, and I am here making the subgeneric transfer.

Mattingly (1958) recognized two species groups in the subgenus

Paraedes. The adults of aurotaeniatus have both group characters,

namely, the decumbent scales of \'ertex all broad and flat, erect forked

scales restricted to occiput, scutellum with broad scales on all lobes

which characterizes Group B. Whereas the narrow scales of the alula

and the male terminalia having a crested distimere is characteristic of

Group A. However, aurotaeniatus differs from members of Paraedes

in the male antenna of which the apical tvvo flagellomeres are not

unusually long and the squama is fringed; in the female in having

triple spermathecae. The pupa of aurotaeniatus is very similar to spe-

cies of FinJaija Theobald and differs markedly from other species of

Paraedes (honneae, coUessi, ostentatio in which the border of the pad-

dle is nearly bare and lacks the fringe of long delicate hairs seen in

aurotaeniatus). The larva is unknown. At present, it is felt that the

taxonomic position of aurotaeniatus cannot be further discussed until

the lar\ a becomes available.

BIOLOGY. The type series, all females, were taken while tiying

to bite the bare legs of native carriers (Banks, 1906).

The Mindoro specimens (Philippines 1969, 456-1005, -105(5, and

-106 ? , Huang & Peyton ) newly reported here were reared from pupae

which were collected from the leaf axil of a wild banana tree.

REMARKS. I have also examined the five badly broken female

specimens from Philippines in the U. S. National Museum, all of which

bear Bank's detennination label. Since they are in ^'er^' poor condition

and it is impossible to identify them with certainty I do not include

them in the description of this species.
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FERNALD TYPES OF NORTH AMERICAN OLETHREUTINAE
( Lepidoptera : Tortricidae )

^

William E. Miller, North Central Forest Experiment Station," Forest Service,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

ABSTRACT—Charles Henry Fernald proposed 30 names in North American
OlethreuUnae between 1878 and 1908. Twenty-four lectotypes are designated so

that all these names now have fixed type specimens. Label data, sex, size, locality

of origin, and museum identifying numbers of all types are given.

Charles Henry Fernald, publishing between 1878 and 1908, named
30 North American olethreutine moths. A number of them are impor-
tant in forestry and other disciplines. Fernald mentioned from one to

16 specimens with each description, except once when he named a

moth from an illustration already published. He hand-labeled most

^ Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
- Maintained in cooperation with the University of Minnesota.
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of these specimens "Type" or "Cotype." All but a few have remained
as syntypes.

The exceptions are one holoty^De resulting from monotypy, five

holotype designations (all after 1900), and one borderline case where
a reviser may have mentioned a syntype specifically enough to con-

stitute lectotype designation. The Femald Collection, including types,

is in the U. S. National Museum.
Heinrich (1923, 1926) selected a single specimen from each set of

Femald syntypes to use for revisionary purposes. Some of these pro-

visional lectotypes were set aside in the tynpe collection, but only three

were labeled. Except in one case, Heinrich published his selections

only to the extent of giving their localities. This is not enough to con-

stitute lectotype designation, nor even enough to recognize some of

his selections, for several syntypes of a species often were from one
locality.

To provide a base for effecting several synonymies and for preparing

a regional handbook on the subfamily, I have designated lectotypes

in this paper for all the names that lack a fixed type specimen. For
completeness, all Femald names in Olethreutinae are reviewed.

The list is arranged alphabetically by specific names of senior

synonyms, following Heinrich's classification as amended by later au-

thors. No new synonymies appear in this paper, but several new com-
binations do. Label data (except type numbers) are quoted without

quotation marks between "Lectotype" or other type word and the

symbol "FW." Semicolons separate individual labels. All types except

Exaiiema zeUerianum contain black on yellow "Fernald Collection"

labels; this is omitted from the infomiation quoted. The length of one

forewing including fringe but excluding patagium is gi\en to the near-

est 0.5 mm. following "FW." The symbols "US" and "TL" denote U. S.

National Museum type number and type locality, respecti\'ely. Type
localities are given as precisely as available infomiation pennits.

Nearly all lectotype localities are consistent with Heinrich's "type lo-

calities." The exceptions are explained.

I thank the following for help during this study: D. R. Davis, Smith-

sonian Institution; R. W. Hodges, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

U. S. Department of Agriculture; D. J. Carter, British Museum ( Natu-

ral History); and J. A. Powell, University of California.

1. alhiciliana, Olethreutes

Sericoris alhiciliana Femald, 1882a, p. 70. Lectotype: Sericoiis alhiciliana

Fernald Type. FW 6.0, S . US 70812. TL Orono, Maine. One para-

lectotype.

2. (ilhiinaculana, Laspcyrcsia

Grapholitha alhimaculana Fernald, 1879, p. 157. Lectotype: $ ; Me.;

Grapholitha alhimaculana Femald Type. FW 6.0, $. US 70813. TL
Orono, Maine. One paralectotype. Accordinji to Heinrich (1926), all
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syntypes were females, but Fernald wrote "Described from two

males. ..." I found two male syntypes.

3. albolineana (Kearfott), Taniva

Argijroploce abietana Fernald, 1908, p. 349. Holotype: Amherst, Mass.;

Sericoris abietana Fern. Type. FW 5.5, S . US 70814. TL Amherst,

Mass. A true holotype: "Described from three male specimens taken in

Amherst, Mass., one of which I make the type. ..." I found only one

specimen labeled by Fernald as type.

4. atrodentanum, Exartema

Eccopsis atrodentana Fernald, 1882a, p. 71. Lectotype: London, Ont. W.
Saunders.; Eccopsis atrodentana Fern. Type. FW 8.5, $ . US 70815.

TL London, Ontario. Two paralectotypes. The original syntypes con-

sisted of two species. Heinrich (1926) restricted atrodentanum to

the Ontario syntypes.

5. bipunctella (Walker), Eucosma

Paedisca tvorthingtoniana Fernald, 1878, p. 83. Lectotype: Paedisca

Worthingtoniana Fern. Type = bipunctella. FW 15.5, S , abdomen
missing. US 70835. TL "North Illinois." One paralectotype (also lack-

ing abdomen). Lectotype sex denoted by costal fold, a character present

in males of all Eucosma species.

6. bracteatana, Laspeyresia

Grapholitha bracteatana Fernald, in Comstock, 1881, p. 265. Lectotype:

S ; No. 673, Iss. Sept. 13, 80; Grapholitha bracteatana Fernald Type.

FW 4.0, $. US 70816. TL Jolon, Calif. Heinrich (1926) illustrated

male genitalia of a "paratype" from Jolon. This specimen is labeled as

having issued in 1881, the year following that covered by the original

publication, but the same year the name was actually published. Howard
(1910) recalled that Fernald spent some time during the summer of 1880

working in Washington with Comstock. Thus there is a good chance

that the specimen illustrated by Heinrich was not seen by Fernald at

the time and is not a syntype. I have, therefore, selected as lectotype a

specimen mentioned in the original publication by date of emergence.

7. clavana, Phaneta (new combination)

Semasia clavana Fernald, 1882a, p. 72. Lectotype: Truro, Mass. Aug. 8.;

Semasia clavana Fern. Type; $ genitaha on slide IX. 1964 D. R. Davis

1047. FW 6.0, $ . US 70817. TL Truro, Mass. One paralectotype.

8. comstockiana, Petrova

Retinia comstockiana Fernald, 1879, p. 157. Lectotype: $ ; No. 86.; Retinia

comstockiana Fernald Type N. Y. FW 7.5, $ . US 70818. TL Ithaca,

New York. Four paralectotypes.

9. conjlanum, Exartema

Eccopsis conjlana Fernald, 1882a, p. 71. Lectotype: $ ; Wht. Mts.;

Exartema conjlana Fern. Type. FW 7.0, $. US 70819. TL White
Mountains ( New Hampshire ) . One paralectotype.

10. coslimaculana, Olethreutes

Penthina coslimaculana Fernald, 1882a, p. 70. Lectotype: 6.17.81; cotype

C. H. Fernald; Olethreutes costimaculana Fern. Cotype. Orono, Me.

June 17, '81. FW 6.0, ?. US 70820. TL Orono, Maine. According to

Fernald, the species was "Described from two males." The above fe-
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male is otherwise consistent with available information and I designate

it assuming that an error was made in sexing or recording.

11. fcrru^inana, Phaneta (new combination)

Semasia ferruginana Fernald, 1882a, p. 72. Lectotype: Semasia fcrrugi-

nana Fern. Type. Mass. Goodell. 540. FW 6.0, 9. US 70821. TL
Massachusetts. One paralectotype (lacking abdomen). Heinrich (1923)

gave the type locahty as New Hampshire. Since the abdomen is missing

from the only available New Hampshire syntype, I have designated a

different specimen as lectotype.

12. footiantim, Exartema

Eccopsis footiana Fernald, 1882b, p. 53. Lectotype: 9 ; N. Y.; Eccopsis

footiana Fern. Type. FW 9.0, 9 . US 70822. TL New York. One para-

lectotype.

13. goodelliana, Ancylis

Phoxopteris goodelliana Fernald, 1882a, p. 69. Lectotype: Phoxopteris

Goodelliana Fernald Type. FW 8.0, $. US 70823. TL Maine, New
Hampshire, or Mass. Fernald mentioned five specimens from the fore-

going three States. I found only one syntype and it lacked locality infor-

mation. Heinrich ( 1923 )
gave Maine as the type locality.

14. imbridana, Phaneta (new combination)

Cydia imbridanu Fernald, 1905a, p. 400. Lectotype: Onaga Kans; Coll

F F Crevecoeur; Cotype C. H. Fernald; Cydia imbridana Fern. FW 7.0,

$. US 70824. TL Onaga, Kansas. Six paralectotypes. Heinrich ( 1923)

gave the type locality as Sandy Hook, New Jersey. A specimen with

Fernald "cotype" and Sandy Hook labels was indeed found, but Sandy

Hook is not among the localities mentioned in the original publication.

Therefore, I have designated a different specimen as lectotype.

15. intcrniptolineana, Zomaria

Penthina interniptolineana Fernald, 1882a, p. 70. Lectotype: 3; Penthina

interruptolineana Feniald Type. FW 7.0, $ . US 70825. TL New Hamp-

shire or Mass. Fernald mentioned three specimens from the foregoing

two States. I found only one syntype and it lacked locality information.

Heinrich (1926) gave New Hampshire as the type locality.

16. lindana, Epinotia

Steganoptycha lindana Fernald, 1892, p. 178. Lectotype: Steganoptycha

lindana Fern. Type Can. FW 8.0, abdomen missing. US 70826. TL
Hamilton, Ontario. One paralectotype (also lacking abdomen).

17. lincana, Hedia

Eucosma lineana Fernald, 1901, p. 50. Holotype: 15818; Collection Dr

H G Dyar; Eucosma lineana Fern. Type. FW 7.5, 9 , abdomen missing.

US 5414. TL Palm Beach, Florida. A true holotype, the type number

being given in the original publication. Heinrich (1926) also reported

the abdomen missing.

18. maculana, Ricula

Lipoptijcha maculana Fernald, 1901, p. 51. Paratype: 833 Fla iss Feb. 26.

1900; c5 genitalia on slide 21 July 1922 # 17 CH; N. Obraztsov . . .

praep. No. 1 wings. FW 3.0, $. TL Palm Beach, Florida. The holo-

type is US 5413 according to the original publication, but this specimen

could not be located. Both Fernald and Heinrich (1926) gave the type
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locality merely as Florida. The number 833 in the notes of H. G. Dyar

revealed more exactly where the type series was collected. The genitalia

preparation from the above paratype was used by Heinrich to illustrate

the species.

19. malanum, Exartema

Eccopsis malana Fernald, 1882a, p. 72. Lectotype: 1264; From J. B.

Smith Brooklyn N. Y.; Cotype C. H. Fernald; Exartema malana Fern.

N. Y., FW 6.5, S . US 70827. TL New York. One paralectotype. Hein-

rich (1926) gave the type locality as Illinois, but neither of the two

available syntypes had this State mentioned on their labels.

20. mengelana, Olethreutes

Sericoris mengelana Fernald, 1894, p. 131. Lectotype: Greenl'd; Sericoris

mengelana Fern. Type. FW 8.5, $. US 70828. TL McCormick Bay,

North Greenland.

21. moffatiana, Proteoteras

Proteoteras moffatiana Fernald, 1905b, p. 16. Lectotype: Proteoteras

moffatiana Fern. Type. London Ont. FW 8.5, $ . US 70829. TL Lon-

don, Ontario. Four paralectotypes.

22. ochraceana, Epiblema

Epihlema ochraceana Fernald, 1901, p. 51. Holotype: 15648; Collection

Dr H G Dyar; Epiblema ochraceana Fern. Type. FW 5.0, $ . US 5415.

TL Palm Beach, Fla. A true holotype, the type number being given in

the original publication.

23. olivaceanum, Exartema

Eccopsis olivaceana Fernald, 1882a, p. 71. Lectotype: Cotype C. H.

Fernald; Exartema olivaceanum Fern. Penn.; $ genitalia slide 24 Oct.

1924 C. H. # 2. FW 6.0, $ . US 70830. TL Pennsylvania. One para-

lectotype. Heinrich (1926) gave the type locality as Massachusetts, but

neither of the two available syntypes had this State mentioned on their

labels.

24. osmundana, Olethreutes

Penthina osmundana Femald, 1879, p. 156. Lectotype: $ ; Me.; Penthina

Osmundana 9 Type Orono, July (illegible, possibly 1-79) Food O.

regalis. FW 5.0, 5. US 70831. TL Orono, Maine.

25. pergandeana pergandeana, Eucosma

Eucosma pergandeana Fernald, 1905a, p. 399. Lectotype: Va June 4.82;

99, Pergande Washington; Cotype C. H. Fernald; Eucosma pergandeana

Fern.; Holotype des. Heinrich. FW 9.0, $. US 70832. TL Virginia.

Thirteen paralectotypes. Besides giving the type locality as Virginia,

Heinrich (1923) noted "Male type labeled 'Pergande, Washington.'"

26. pergandeana flavana, Eucosma

Eucosma pergandeana flavana Fernald, 1905a, p. 399. Lectotype: Tex.;

Cotype C. H. Fernald; Holotype des. Heinrich; Eucosma pergandeana

flavana Fern.; $ genitalia slide, 19 June 1925, C. H. # 3. FW 7.5, <5

.

US 70833. TL Texas.

27. perplexana, Epinotia

Epihlema perplexana Fernald, 1901, p. 51. Holotype: 15489; Palm Beach

Fla.; Collection Dr H G Dyar; Epiblema perplexana Fern. Type. FW
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6.5, $ . us 5432. TL Palm Beach, Florida. A true holotype, the type

number being given in the original publication. Si.\ paratypes.

28. rigidana, Rhijacionia

Retinia rigidana Fernakl, in Comstock, 1880, p. 237. Lectotype: 240;

Retinia rigidana Fernald Type Pine moth Ithaca, N. Y.; $ genitalia slide

# 4 CH 4 June 1935. FW 8.0, 2 . US 70834. TL Ithaca, New York.

29. siibaequana kincaidiana, Anchijlopera

Phoxopteris kincaidiana Fernald, in Dyar, 1900, p. 500. Holotype:

Metlakahtla, Alaska 6.4.99; Phoxopteris kincaidana (!) Fern. Type; Har-

riman Expedition '99 T. Kincaid, Collector. FW 7.0, $ . US 4967. TL
Metlakatla, Alaska. A true holotype, the type number being given in the

description.

30. zellerianuin, Exartema

Exartema zelleriana Fernald, 1882c, p. 29. Lectotype: Zeller Coll. Wal-

singham Collection. 1910-427.; Type; Verhandl. Z-b. Verein 1875 * T.

Vlll.f. 15; Exartema nitidanum CI. 1860/356; B.M. Genitalia slide No.

4181. FW 8.0, $ . TL Maine or Massachusetts. This specimen is in the

British Museum (Natural History). At the American Museum of Natural

History I saw a color photograph of it taken by N. S. Obraztsov. Fernald

named this moth from Zeller's (1876, p. 270) illustration believing that

Zeller had misidentified nitidanum. McDunnough (1956) reviewed the

case. He examined photographs of the specimens and its genitalia but did

not designate a lectotype for the species.
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HOST PLANTS OF MYZUS PERSICAE AT THE LOS ANGELES STATE
AND COUNTY ARBORETUM, ARCADIA, CALIFORNIA

( HoMOPTERA : Aphididae
)

Mortimer D. Leonard, Collaborator, Entomology Research Division,

Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

and

Harry G. Walker, Entomologist and Leonid Enari, Plant Taxonomist,

Los Angeles State and County Arboretum, 301 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia,

California 91006

ABSTRACT—The plants are listed from which Myzus persicae (Sulzer) was

collected during 1966 and 1967 in the Los Angeles State and County Arboretum,

Arcadia, California. M. persicae was found on 560 of the 1,332 plants from which

aphids were collected. The plants are listed in alphabetical order by genera and

by species under each genus. The date for each collection is given and the relative

abundance of the aphid is indicated.

The Los Angeles State and County Arboretum is about a 127 acre

tract of land located on a part of the Lucky Baldwin estate adjacent

to the Santa Anita Race Track in Los Angeles County in Arcadia, Cali-

fornia. It is estimated that in addition to many native California

plants, there are about 4,000 species and varieties of plants growing

on these grounds that have been introduced from many floral areas of

the world. An effort has been made to group these plantings in several

sections such as the Australian, South African, South American, and

Mediterranean Plant Sections. Other groupings include Tropical Gar-

den, the Pinetum, Flowering Trees, Avocado, Citrus, Ficus spp., Eco-

nomic Fruit Trees, Jimgle, and Bamboo and Palm Sections.

1 Mail address: 2480 16th Street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 20009.
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A preliminary survey of this large number of different species of

plants indicated that aphids were one of the most abundant and one

of the most injurious groups of insects present. It was further noted

that some species of plants were heavily infested, while others were

free, or relatively free, of aphid attack. As a result of these observa-

tions and the presence of such a wide variety of potential host plants

in a relatively small area, it was decided to undertake a project to de-

termine what species of aphids were present and to secure data on

their seasonal host range and relative abundance with a view to secur-

ing information on what species of plants were free or relatively free

from aphid attack.

In setting up the project, it was agreed that Dr. Leonard would be

responsible for the identification of the aphids, that Dr. Enari would

be responsible for the identification of the host plants, and that Dr.

Walker would be responsible for the survey and collection of aphids

as time and his other duties would permit.

At the beginning it was hoped that a survey of all the plants on the

grounds could be completed at least once during each three months

period, but this has not always been possible. Likewise, as some

species of plants occur several times in different parts of the garden,

they may have been surveyed and aphids collected from them more

often than from plants that occur in only one area. Further, in order

to insure, in so far as possible, that the aphids were actually breeding

on a given host plant, no aphids were collected unless wingless forms

were present, and then, not unless at least three aphids could be found.

The preliminary results of the survey and collections made during

1966 and 1967 indicate that about 100 species of aphids were collected,

at least two or three of which have not been described, and that many
species of plants were not infested. Altogether about 539 and 1,862

collections of aphids were made in 1966 and 1967 respectively. The

large difference in the number of collections made in 1966 and 1967

was due largely to the fact that the project was not started until the

season was well advanced, and many hot days had reduced the aphid

populations. The above collections came from 310 hosts in 1966, and

from 1,210 hosts in 1967, or, from a total of 1,332 hosts during the two

years. Ninety-seven plant families comprising 292 genera are repre-

sented.

Of the aphids identified to date, Myzus persicae ( Sulzer ) has been

by far the most prevalent, ha\'ing been collected on about 560 of the

above hosts. These host plants, including their family names, the date

or dates of collection, and an indication of the abundance of the aphids

are arranged alphabetically according to genera of plants. A rating of

scarce indicates that the aphids were hard to find; moderate indicates

they were easy to find; and abundant indicates they were very numer-
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ous on at least some part of the infested plant. In making this survey

it was noted that the aphids were normally restricted to the most
sucelent growth of a given plant, and then often only to a relatively

small part of the new growth. However, in a few instances only the

older leaves were infested on a given host.

In arriving at the 560 total number of host plants, the 462 identi-

fied to species, along with the 26 identified to genus, and the 72 iden-

tified to subspecies or horticultural varieties, were each considered as

if they were different species.

This list of the host plants of M. persicae appears to be the largest

ever compiled, and this list will undoubtedly be expanded as the

aphids collected in 1968 and 1969 are identified. Previously, Dr. E. O.

Essig (1948, Hilgardia 18( 11) :417-419) published a list of 351 host

plants of this aphid compiled from the world literature available at

that time, only 33 of which are included in the present list.

It might be of interest to note that lists of aphids have been pub-

lished for several states in which the total number of host plants are

given, including those for M. persicae. A comparison of the total num-
ber and the percentage of host plants infested with M. persicae is as

follows

:

% Infested with
M. persicaeState
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A. arboreum Sweet

16/11/67 al)undant

A. htjbridum Voss

7/IV/66 scarce

A. hybridum Voss "Pink"

13/VII/66 scarce

31/1/67 moderate

A. hybridum Voss "Red"

28/11 & 16/III/67 moderate

15/VI/67 abundant

A. hybridum Voss "Yellow"

6/II/67 moderate

A. indicum 'Grandiflorum'

l/V/67 scarce

A. megapotamicum St. Hi] & N.

8 & 23/11/67 abundant

Leguminosae

Acacia karroo Hayne

2/IV/67 scarce

A. murrayana F. V. Muell.

2/IV/67 scarce

A. plumosa Lowe
25/III/67 scarce

A. rotundifolia Hook
2/IV/67 scarce

A. scorpioides W. F. Wight

2/IV/67 scarce

A. visite Griesb.

28/IV/67 scarce

31/III/67 moderate

Araliaceae

Acanthopanax trifoliaium Merrill

20/IV/67 moderate

Acanthaceae

Acanthus mollis Linn.

28/11 & 28/IV/67 scarce

Solanaceae

Acnistus arborescens Schlecht.

16/11/67 moderate

Compositae

Ageratum mexicamuti Sims

15/III/67 scarce

Myrtaceae

Agonls leuhmunnii C. T. White

31/III/67 scarce

Labiatae

A/ugo reptaiis Linn.

29/V/68 scarce

17/VI/68 moderate

A. repians 'Purpurea'

27/XII/67 moderate

Liliaceae

Aloe sp.

28/III/66

A. striata Haw.
3/IV/67 moderate

Verbenaceae

Aloysia triphylla (L'Her. ) Britt.

16/VI/67 moderate

24/in/67 abundant

Apocynaceae

Alstonia venenata R. Br.

9/II/67 scarce

Malvaceae

Alyogyne hakeifolia Alef.

18/X/67 scarce

19/1, 27/11 & 2/IV/67 moderate

7/III, 30/VI & 2/XI/67 abundant

Compositae

Ambrosia psilostachya DC.
29/XII/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Amorpha fruticosa Linn.

28/IV/67 abundant

Scrophulariaceae

Antirrhinum sp.

16/V/67 scarce

14/IV & 6/XII/66 moderate

A. majus Linn.

28/IV/67 scarce

Ranunculaceae

AguilegUi lorigissima A. Gray

16/V/67 scarce

Asclepiadaceae

Araujiu sericifera Brot.

21/11/67 moderate

Compositae

Arctotis acaulis Linn.

22/IV/67 scarce

27/1/67 moderate

Elaeocarpaceae

Aristotelia maqui L'Herit.

28/IV/67 scarce

Aristolochiaceae

Asarum canadense Linn.

15/11/67 scarce
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Compositae

Aster fniticosus Linn.

5/IV/67 moderate

A. novi-belgii Linn.

16/V/67 scarce

Chenopodiaceae

Atriplex halimtis Linn.

22/11/67 scarce

A. vesicaria Heward
3.1/III/67 scarce

Myrtaceae

Baeckea virgata Andr.

13/VII/67 scarce

Acanthaceae

Barleria prionites Linn.

2/IV/67

Legiuninosae

Bauhinia sp.

14/VII/67

B. petersiana C. Bolle

24/11/67

B. tonientosa Linn.

31/X/67

B. variegata Linn.

22/V/67

7/III/67

Rosaceae

Bencomia moquiniana W.
5/IV/67

Amaryllidaceae

Beschorneria ijiiccoides C.

25/IV/67

Chenopodiaceae

Beta vulgaris Linn.

5/VII/67

Bignoniaceae

Bignonia sp.

15/VI/67 scarce

Myoporaceae

Bo7itia daphnoides Linn.

28/11/67 scarce

Rutaceae

Boronia megastigma Nees

12/IV/67 moderate

Nyctaginaceae

Bougainvillea huttiana 'Poulton's

Special'

26/III/67 moderate

B. 'Crimson Jewel'

16/11/67 moderate

B. glabra Choisy

ll/IV/66 scarce

B. 'Orange King'

26/111/67 scarce

B. spectabilis 'Scarlet O'Hara'

26/111/67 moderate

Scrophulariaceae

Bowkeria gerrardkina Harv.

23/VI/67 scarce

14/11 & 3/1V/67 abundant

Sterculiaceae

Brachychiton australis Terr.
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Compositae

Calendula sp.

14/IV/66

C. 'Balls Orange'

28/XII/67 moderate

C. 'Lemon Ball'

31/X/67 moderate

Leguminosae

Calliandra inaequilatera Rusby

5/IV & 12/IV/66 moderate

10/III/67 abundant

C. tweedii Benth.

25/IV/67 moderate

Verbenaceae

Callicarpa longifolui Lam.

4/W/&1 scarce

Myrtaceae

Callistemon hrachijandrus Lindl.

29/VI/67 scarce

C. pachijphyllus Cheel

14/IV/67 moderate

C. pachyphtjllus viridis Cheel

14/IV/67 scarce

C. pinifolhis Sweet

2/IV/67 scarce

C. salignus Sweet

13/IV/67 scarce

C. salignus australis Benth.

13/IV/67 moderate

Myrtaceae

Calothamnus chnjsanthereus F. Muell.

14/VII/67 scarce

C. validus S. Moore

12/VII/67 scarce

Calycanthaceae

Calycanthus occideiitalis H. & A.

2/V/67 scarce

Cannaceae

Canna sp.

21/11/67 abundant

C. indica Linn.

15/III/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Caragana frutex C. Koch

24/11/67 scarce

C. microjjhylla Lam.

2/V/67 scarce

Apocynaceae

Carissa macrocarpa A.DC.
6/XI/67 scarce

Aizoaceae

Carpobrotus chilensis N.E.Br.

14/VI/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Cassia abbreviata beareana ( Holmes

)

Brenan

23/VI/67 scarce

C australis Reinw.

12/IV/67 scarce

C bicapsularis Linn.

21/11/67 moderate

C. corymbosa Orteg.

25/IV/67 scarce

C didymobotrya Fresen.

28/III/66 & 15/11/67 scarce

17/IV/67 moderate

C. leptophtjlla Vog.

3/VI/67 moderate

C. sturtii R.Br.

31/III/67 moderate

C surattensis Burm.

23/11/67 scarce

C. surattensis suffntticosa K.

l/VI/67 scarce

Casuarinaceae

Casuarina equisetifolia Linn.

lO/VII/67 scarce

C. huegeliana Miq.

lO/VII/67 scarce

Bignoniaceae

Catalpa bignonioides Walt.

14/IV & 26/VI/67 scarce

C. erubcscens japonica Carr.

13/V/67 scarce

C oucfa C.Don

8/V/67 moderate

C. speciosa Warder

5/V/67 scarce

Compositae

Centaurea macrophala Puschk.

18/III/67 scarce

Valerianaceae

Centranthus ruber "Alba"

21/XII/66 moderate

15/11/67 abundant
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Caryophyllaceae

Cerastium tomentosum Linn.

30/XII/67 moderate

Plumbaginaceae

Ceratostigma willmottianum Staph.

25/IV/67 scarce

Cercidiphyllaceae

Cercidiphylliim japonicum S. & Z.

13/V & 15/VI/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Cercis siliquastnim Linn.

5/IV/67 moderate

Solanaceae

Cestrum sp.

21/11/67 moderate

C. aurantiacum Lindl.

6/VI/67 scarce

C. parqiii L'Herit.

21/11/67 abundant

C. purpureum Standley

17/11/67 moderate

Myrtaceae

Chamaelaucium uncinattim Schau.

21/VI/67 moderate

Bombacaceae

CJiomia speciosa St.Hil.

16/11, 5 & 25/IV/67 scarce

21/11/67 moderate

23/III/66 abundant

Compositae

Chrysanthemum sp.

14/III/67 moderate

C. 'Corvair'

15/V/67 scarce

C. coronarium Linn.

8/IV/66 scarce

C. frutescens Linn.

16/VI & 31/X/67 scarce

23/VI/67 moderate

C. 'Newgo'

30/XII/67 moderate

C. parthenium Bemh.

15/11/67 abundant

C. 'Rambler'

30/XII/67 - moderate

Malvaceae

Cienfuegosia gossypioides Hochr.

30/III/67

Cistaceae

Cistits creticus Linn.

18/111/67 scarce

C. heterophyllus Desf.

18/III/67 scarce

C. hirsutus Lam.

18/III/67 scarce

C. ladaniferus Linn.

18/III & 20/1V/67 scarce

C laurifolius Linn.

21/VI/67 scarce

C. salvifolius Linn.

18/III/67 moderate

22/11/67 abundant

C. vaginatiis Ait.

18/111/67 abundant

C. villostis Linn.

10/IV & 28/1V/66 scarce

Verbenaceae

Citharexyhim myrkinihitni Cham.

16/11/67 moderate

Rutaceae

Citrus sp.

ll/VII/66 scarce

C. 'Chinotto Orange'

31/III/66

C paradisi Macfad.

29/111/66 scarce

C. paradisi X reticulata Hort.

7/II/67 moderate

C. sinensis 'Shamoudi'

l/Vl/67 scarce

C. sinensis 'Dwarf Tarocco'

ll/VlI/66 scarce

Verbenaceae

Clerodendrum myricoides G.Don.

28/11/67 moderate

C. speciosissimum Paxt.

28/11/67 scarce

Ericaceae

Clethra harhinervis Sieb. & Zucc.

12/V/67 scarce

C. monostachya Rehder & Wilson

2/V/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Colvillea racemosa Boj.

17/IV/67 scarce
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Combretaceae

Combretuni glomeruliflorum Sond.

17/IV/67 moderate

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulus arvensis Linn.

3/XI/67 abundant

Rubiaceae

Coprosma repens A.Rich

27/11/67 moderate

Boraginaceae

Cordia abijssinica R.Br.

27/VI/66 & 17/IV/67 scarce

C. mijxa Linn.

24/III/67 abundant

Cornaceae

Cornus amomum Mill.

5/IV/67 moderate

C. candidissima Mill.

5/IV/67 moderate

C. chinensis Wangerin

3/V/67 scarce

C. stolonifera Michx.

16/VI/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Coronilla glauca Linn.

9/III/67 moderate

C. montana Scop.

23/V/67 moderate

10/III/67 abundant

Rosaceae

Cotoneaster hullata Bois.

13/IV/66 scarce

C. disticha Lange

7/VII/66 scarce

C. rotundifolia Wall.

12/V/67 scarce

C. wardii W. W. Smith

16/VI/66 & 12/V/67 scarce

C. zahelii Schneid.

3/VIII/66 scarce

Euphorbiaceae

Croton sp.

7/II/67 moderate

C. niacrostachys H. & A. R.

22/VI/67 scarce

Araliaceae

Cussotiia paniculata Eckl. & Zcyh.

8/VII/67 abundant

C spicata Thunb.

5/IV/66 scarce

Solanaceae

Ctjphomandra hetacea Sendt.

14/IX & l/XI/66 scarce

21/11/67 abundant

Leguminosae

Ctjtisus canariensis Steud.

5/IV/67 scarce

Dalbergia sissoo Ro.xb.

6/V/67 scarce

Solanaceae

Datura sp.

18/V/67 scarce

D. arborea Linn.

1/III/67 scarce

D. suaveolens Humb. & Bonpl.

27/III/67 abundant

Leguminosae

Daubentonia sp.

7/1/67 abundant

D. tripetii Poit.

21/11 & 5/VI/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Dendriopoterium nienendezii Svent.

5/1V/67 abundant

Saxifragaceae

Deutzia vilmorinae Lem. & Bois

16/V/67 scarce

Scrophulariaceae

Digitalis purpurea Linn.

15/III/67 moderate

Compositae

Dimorphotheca sinuata DC.

15/11 & 3/IV/67 scarce

Ebenaceae

Diosptjros kaki 'Hachiya'

8/III/67 scarce

Sapindaceae

Dodonaca boroniaefolia G.Don

2/IV/67 moderate

D. inaequifoliu Turcz.

17/IV/67 scarce

D. microzyga F. Muell.

18/III/67 moderate

D. truncatiales F. Muell.

31/III/67 moderate
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Sterculiaceae

Dombeya sp.

27/VI/67 scarce

D. dregeana Sond.

7/IV/66,

13/11 & 23/VI/67 scarce

15/III & 27/III/67 moderate

D. natalensis Sond.

28/1/67 scarce

6/IV/67 moderate

7/IV/66 abundant

D. wallichii Benth. & Hook.

27/III/67 moderate

Flacourtiaceae

Domjalis caffra Warb.

15/11/67 scarce

6/IV/67 moderate

Solanaceae

Duhoisia myoporoides R.Br.

3/VII & 23/X/67 scarce

12/IV/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Duchesnea indica Andr.

7/II/67 abundant

Verbenaceae

Duranta erecta Linn.

21/VI/67 scarce

D. stenostachya Tod.

16/11/67 moderate

Bromeliaceae

Dyckia rariflora Schult.

25/IV/67 abundant

Boraginaceae

Echium giganteum Linn.

18/III/67 moderate

Ehretia hottentotica Burch.

25/X/67 scarce

17/IV, 20/IV &
28/VI/67 moderate

Chenopodiaceae

Enchylaena tomentosa R.Br.

31/III/67 moderate

Myoporaceae

Eremophila alternifolia R.Br.

14/IV/67 scarce

E. hignoniflora F. Nkiell.

E. serrulata Druce

23/1 & 30/VI/67 scarce

12/IV/67 moderate

Ericaceae

Erica glandulosa Andr.

22/IV/67 scarce

Polygonaceae

Eriogonum arhorescens Greene

27/III/67 scarce

Compositae

Erlangea rogersii S. Moore

5/IV/67 moderate

Apocynaceae

Ervatamia coronaria Stapf.

29/XII/67 moderate

Leguminosae

Erythrina coralloides Moc. & S.

23/III/66 abundant

E. lysistemon Hutchinson

19/VI/67 abundant

£. umbrosa H. B. & K. Nov.

2/ni/67 scarce

E. vespertilio Benth

25/III/67 moderate

Saxifragaceae

Escallonia grahamiana Gill.

6/V/67 scarce

Papaveraceae

Eschscholzia californica Gham.

16/11 & 7/VI/67 scarce

24/III & 28/IV/67 moderate

Myrtaceae

Eucalyptus sp.

11 & 30/VI & 19/VII/67 scarce

7/VII/67 moderate

E. affinis Deane & Maiden

12/VII/67 scarce

£. aggregata Deane & Maiden

30/in & 14/IV/67 scarce

13/V1I/67 moderate

E. amygdalina Labill.

6/VII/67 scarce

E. baeuerlenii F. Muell.

7/VII/67 moderate

E. behriana F. Muell.

5/VII/67 abundant

E. caesia Benth.

30/III/67 moderate

29/VI & 19/VII/67 abundant

E. cinerea F. Muell.

5/V/67 moderate

E. cladocalyx F. Muell.
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20/VII/67 scarce

25/III/67 moderate

E. diversifolia Bonpl.

30/III/67 scarce

E. dwyeri Maiden

6/VII/67 scarce

E. ehhanoensis Maiden

6/VII/67 scarce

E. elaeophora F. Muell.

19/VII/67 moderate

E. eudesmoides F. Muell.

30/III/67 scarce

E. fasciculosa F. Muell.

5/VII/67 scarce

E. fasiculata Deane & Maiden

6/VII/67 moderate

E. foecunda Schau.

6/VII/67 scarce

E. forrestiana Diels.

lO/VII/67 scarce

25/1/67 moderate

E. intertexta R. T. Baker

12/IV/67 scarce

E. kitsoniurm Maiden

10/VI1/67 scarce

E. lane-poolei Maiden

23/1/67 moderate

E. leucophtjlla Domin.

7/III/67 scarce

19/1/67 abundant

E. longicornis F. Muell.

19/VII/67 scarce

E. morrisii R. T. Baker

12/VII/67 scarce

E. muelleriana Howitt.

12/IV/67 scarce

E. nova-anglica Deane & Maiden

5/VII/67 abundant

E. occidentalis Endl.

12/IV/67 scarce

E. perriniana Herb.

21/VII/67 moderate

£. salmonophloia F. Muell.

25/III/67 moderate

E. shiressii Maiden & Blak.

26/III/67 scarce

E. sidewxylon A. Cunn.

30/111/67 scarce

£. stuartiana F. Muell.

14/IV/67 moderate

7/VII/67 abundant

£. tereticornis Sm.

25/1/67 abundant

E. torquata Luehm.

2/IV/67 scarce

E. trachyphloia F. Muell.

30/VI/67 scarce

E. urnigera Hook.

13/VI1/67 abundant

E. xanthonema Turcz.

30/III/67 scarce

Eucommiaceae
Eucommia uhnoides Oliv.

l/n/67 abundant

Celastraceae

Euonymus japonicus Linn.

14/111 & 20/IV/67 scarce

Compositae

Eupatorium sp.

21/11/67 moderate

E. adenophorum Spreng.

16/III/67 moderate

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia candelabrum Tremaut

25/IV/67 scarce

E. mauritanica Linn.

22/IV/67 abundant

Trochodendraceae

Euptelea polyandra S. & Z.

9/V/67 scarce

Compositae

Euryops pectinatus Cass.

17/III/67 abundant

Felicia amelloides Schlechter

8/III/67

30/XII/67 scarce

18/1/67 moderate

Moraceae

Ficus iteophijUa Miq.

3/VI/67 scarce

Onagraceae

Fuchsia 'Checkerboard'

16/11/67 scarce

F. 'Malibu'

14/Vn/67 scarce

F. 'Mephisto'

16/11/67 moderate
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Compositae

Gaillardia pulchcUa picta Gray

15/11/67 moderate

Gamolepis chrysanthemoides DC.

23/VI/67 scarce

18/1/67 moderate

Rubiaceae

Gardenia jasminoides Ellis

30/VI/67 scarce

6/IV/67 moderate

G. thtinbergia Linn.

ll/IV/66 & 4/V/67 moderate

Compositae

Gazania longiscapa hybrids Hort.

3/IV/67 abundant

Iridaceae

Geissorhiza inaequalis L. Bolus

17/IV/67 moderate

Liliaceae

Geitonaplesmm cymosum A. Cunn.

30/VI/67 scarce

Geraniaceae

Geranium robertianum Linn.

3/V/67 scarce

Compositae

Gerbera jamesonii Bolus

17/IV & 7/VII/67 moderate

Leguminosae

Gleditsia caspica Desf.

2/V/67 moderate

G. tricanthos F. inermis (Linn.)

Biessn.

28/IV/67 scarce

G. triacanthos 'Sunburst'

l/VI/67 moderate

Malvaceae

Gossypium stuiiianmn J. H. Willis

17/1/67 abundant

Proteaceae

Grevillea juniperina R.Br.

5/VI/67 scarce

G. 'Pink Pearl'

27/11/67 scarce

G. 'Pink Pygmy'

ll/IV/67 moderate

G. 'Red Glow'

ll/IV/67 scarce

G. robusta A. Cunn.

30/III/67 scarce

G. thelemanniana Hueg.

ll/IV/67 scarce

Melianthaceae

Greyia sittherlandii H. & H.

5/IV/66 abundant

Scrophulariaceae

Halleria liicida Linn.

13/11/67 moderate

Halorageae

Haloragis alata Jacq.

26/1 & 17/1V/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Hardenbergia monophylla Benth.

25/III/67 scarce

Anacardiaceae

Harpephyllum caffrum Bernh.

28/VI/67 scarce

22/IV/67 moderate

Onagraceae

Hatiya matudai Lundell

7/II/67 moderate

Scrophulariaceae

Hebe andersonii Cockayne

15/III/67 moderate

H. diosmaefolia Knowles & Westc.

25/111/67 scarce

H. perfoliata R.Br.

18/IV/66 & lO/VII/67 moderate

27/VI/66 & 19/1/67 abundant

H. speciosa R. Cunn.

15/111/67 scarce

Cistaceae

HeUanthemum canum Boiss.

18/III/67 scarce

Compositae

Helichrysum diosmaefolium Sweet

23/11/67 moderate

13/1V/67 abundant

Rosaceae

Heteromeles arbtttifolia M. Roem.

23/IV/67 scarce

Umbelliferae

Heteromorpha trifoliata E. & Z.

6/IV/67 scarce

Dilleniaceae

Hibbertia scandens Dryand.

24/111/67 scarce

Malvaceae

Hibiscus huegelii Endl.
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ll/IV/66 & 22/V &
l/VI/67 moderate

H. huhcigii Eekl. & Zeyh.

18/1/67 moderate

H. mutahilis Linn.

l/V/67 scarce

H. rosa-sinensis Linn.

17/1/67 abundant

H. rosa-sinen.sis cooperi Nich.

22/V/67 scarce

H. rosa-sinensis 'Madeira'

22/V/67 scarce

H. 'Ross' 'Estey'

29/X/66 scarce

H. syriactis Linn.

16/VI/67 scarce

Rhamnaceae
Hovenia diilcis Thunb.

2/V/67 scarce

Violaceae

Hijmenanthera dentata R.Br.

30/VI/67 scarce

Pittosporaceae

Hijmenosporuni flavum F. Muell.

9/XI/66 scarce

12/IV/67 moderate

Hypericaceae

Hypericum arnoldianum Rehder

20/IV/67 scarce

H. calycinitm Linn.

27/X/67 moderate

H. canadense Linn.

lO/IV/66 scarce

H. cernuum Roxb.

13/V/67 scarce

H. chinense Linn.

5/V/67 scarce

H. elatum Ait.

24/V/67 moderate

18/III/67 abundant

H. hircinum Linn.

23/V/67 scarce

10/III/67 moderate

H. hookerianttrn Wight & Arn.

2/V/67 moderate

20/IV/67 abundant

H. patulum Thunb.

6 & 19/VI/67 moderate

H. patulum forrestii Chitt.

12/V/67 scarce

H. revolutum Vahl.

10/III/67 moderate

Aquifoliaceae

Ilex rotunda Thunb.

2/V/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Indigofera gerardiana R.Grah.

6 & 13/V/67 scarce

20/IV/67 moderate

Iridaceae

Iris sp.

12/IV/66 scarce

Bignoniaceae

Jacaranda acutiiolia H. & B.

5/VI/67 moderate

Acanthaceae

Jacobinia sp.

7/IV/66 scarce

/. cornea Nichols

28/11/67 scarce

Oleaceae

Jasminum polyanthum Franch

5/VII/67 moderate

Crassulaceae

Kalanchoe blossfeldiana V. Poelhi.

25/IV/67 scarce

Compositae

Kleinia repens Haw.

25/IV/67 abundant

Sapindaceae

Koelreuteria integrifoliola Merr.

13/V/67 scarce

K. paniculata Laxm.

3/IV/67 moderate

Caprifoliaceae

Kolkwitzia amahilis Graebn.

5/V/67 moderate

Leguminosae

Laburnum anagyroides Medic.

9/V/67 scarce

Lythraceae

Lagerstroemia indica Linn.

12/IV/66 & 6/XI/67 scarce

5 & 25/IV/67 moderate

Malvaceae

Lagunaria patersonii G. Don
30/III/67 scarce
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Ficoidaceae

Lampranthus spectabilis N. E. Brown
3/IV/67 scarce

Verbenaceae

Lantana camara Linn.

17/VI/66 & 20/IV/67 scarce

27/III/67 moderate

L. kisi A. Rich.

l/III, 18/V & 20/VI/67 scarce

Labiatae

Lavandula officinalis Chaix

31/X/67 scarce

Malvaceae

Lavatera olbia Linn.

18/III/67 scarce

L. thuringiaca Linn.

18/III/67 moderate

Myrtaceae

Leptospermum scoparium

grandiflorum Hook.

12/IV & 30/VI/67 scarce

Verbenaceae

Lippia urticoides Steud.

21/11/67 moderate

Hamamelideae
Liquidamhar formosana Hance

6/V & 15/VI/67 scarce

16/III/67 moderate

L. orientalis Mill.

6/V/67 scarce

Magnoliaceae

Liriodendron tidipifera Linn.

28/IV/67 moderate

Caprifoliaceae

Lonicera ferdinandi Franch.

2/V/67 moderate

L. japonica Thunb.

15/11/67 moderate

L. tatarica 'Latifolia'

18/III/67 abundant

Rubiaceae

Luculia gratissima Sweet

4/II/67 scarce

Solanaceae

Lycopersicum esculentum Mill.

4/IV/66 , scarce

Labiatae

Lycopus americanus Muhl.

27/VI/67 moderate

Leguminosae

Maackia chinensis Takeda

6/V/67 moderate

Proteaceae

Macademia ternifolia F. Muell.

30/III/67 scarce

Urticaceae

Madura pomifera Robinson

25/IV/67 scarce

Myrsinaceae

Maesa lanceolata G. Forsk

1 /11/67 moderate

Magnoliaceae

Magnolia grandiflora Linn.

13/VI/67 abundant

M. liliflora Desr.

6/V/67 scarce

27/III/67 moderate

M. soulangiana Soulbod.

8/II/67 scarce

7 & 27/III/67 moderate

M. sprengeri 'Diva'

27/III/67 scarce

Euphorbiaceae

Mallotus iaponicus Muell.

5/V/67 scarce

Malvaceae

Malva neglecta Wallr.

23/11/67 abundant

Malvaviscus arboreus Cav.

5/IV/67 scarce

M. arboreus drummondii Schery

22/V/67 scarce

M. arboreus penduliflorus Schery

28/11/67 moderate

Apocynaceae

Mandevilla 'Alice Dupont'

18/III/67 moderate

Pittosporaceae

Marianthus lineatus F. Muell.

23/1/67 moderate

28/XII/66 & 13/IV/67 abundant

Myrtaceae

Melaleuca angustifolia Gaertn.

17/IV/67 scarce

M. armillaris Sm.

20/1, 27/11 & 14/VII/67 scarce

M. brevifolia Turcz.

17/IV/67 scarce
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M. cheelii C. T. White

14/IV/67 scarce

M. decussata R.Br.

17/IV/67 scarce

M. eUiptica Lab ill.

13/IV/67 scarce

M. hamulosa Turcz.

13/VII/67 scarce

M. hypericifolia Sin.

2.5/III/67 scarce

A/, longicoma Benth.

31/III/67 scarce

M. monticola F. M. Black

13/VII/67 scarce

M. pauciflora Turcz.

26/III/67 scarce

M. puhescens Schau.

13/VII/67 scarce

M. raduJa Lindl.

13/IV/67 moderate

M. rhaphiophylla Schau.

14/IV & 13/VII/67 scarce

M. squarrosa Donn
17/IV/67 scarce

13/VII/67 moderate

M. uncinata R.Br.

14/IV & 13/VII/67 scarce

Sapindaceae

Melianthus manor Linn.

5/IV/67 scarce

Myrtaceae

Metrosideros lucida A. Rich.

26/III/67 abundant

Magnoliaceae

Michelia figo Sprang.

5/V/67 scarce

Rutaceae

Microcitrus australis Swingle

9/III/67 scarce

Malvaceae

Modioki caroliniana G. Don.

3/XI/67 scarce

Compositae

Montanoa hipinnatifida C. Koch

21/11/67 moderate

14/XII/66 abundant

M. rosei Robinson & Greenm.

21/11/67 scarce

Rutaceae

Murratja paniculata Jack.

5/VII/67 scarce

Myoporaceae

Myoporum acuminatum R.Br.

30/III/67 moderate

M. insulare R.Br.

2/IV/67 scarce

M. viscosum R.Br.

31/III/67 scarce

28/1/67 moderate

Berberideae

Nandina domestica Thunb.

3/V/67 moderate

Oleaceae

Nestegis apetala Vahl

12/IV & 30/VI/67 scarce

Solanaceae

Nicotiana glauca R. Grab.

14/VI/67 abundant

Comaceae
Nyssa sinensis Oliver

3/V/67 abundant

Acanthaceae

Odontonema strictum Kuntze

28/11/67 scarce

Compositae

Olearia passerinoides Benth.

2/IV/67 abundant

O. viscidula Benth.

25/1 & 7/III/67 abundant

Rosaceae

Osteomeles schwerinae C. K. Schn.

l/II & l/V/67 moderate

Compositae

Osteospermum vaillantii NorUndh

23/VI/67 moderate

Geraniaceae

Oxalis variabilis Jacq.

7/III/67 moderate

Papaveraceae

Papaver nudicaule Linn.

15/11/67 moderate

Scrophulariaceae

Paulownia tomentosa Steud.

6/IV/67 scarce

25/IV/67 moderate

P. tomentosa 'Lilacina'

13/IV/66 scarce
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Malvaceae

Pavonia hastata Cav.

20/IV/67 scarce

Leguminosae

Peltophorum africanum Sond.

17/IV & 7/VII/67 scarce

Scrophulariaceae

Penstemon sp.

20/V/66 moderate

Lauraceae

Persea americana Mill.

27/III/67 scarce

Gramineae

Phalaris arundinacea picta Linn.

6/V/67 scarce

Saxifrageae

Philadelphus caucasicus Koehne

28/XII/67 scarce

P. grandiflonis Willd.

8/V/67 moderate

P. mexicanus Schlecht.

21/11/67 abundant

P. pekinensis Rupr.

13/V/67 moderate

P. satsumanus Miq.

13/V/67 moderate

Oleaceae

PhiUijrea media Linn.

18/III/67 abundant

Labiatae

Phlomis fruticosa Linn.

18/III/67 scarce

Polemoniaceae

Phlox paniculata Linn.

31/X/67 scarce

Rosaceae

Photinia serrulata Lindl.

5/VII/67 moderate

Solanaceae

Physalis alkekengi Linn.

18/III/67 moderate

Urticaceae

Pilea cadierei Gagnep. & Guillaumin

6/II/67 moderate

Pittosporaceae

Pittosporiim floribundiiin W. & A.

20/IV & 20/VI/67' scarce

P. phillijraeoides DC.

21/VI/67 scarce

7/III/67 moderate

P. rhombifolium A. Cunn.

14/IV/66 scarce

8/V/67 moderate

P. tobira Ait.

4/IV & 13/IV/66 &
14/III/67 abundant

P. tobira 'Varigatum'

14/III & 29/XII/67 moderate

P. undtdatum Vent.

14/III & 21/VI/67 moderate

30/III/67 abundant

P. viridiflorum Sims.

14/III & 5/1V/67 scarce

Platanaceae

Platanus racemosa Nutt.

24/111/67 scarce

P. wrightii S. Wats.

28/IV/67 scarce

Plumbaginaceae

Plumbago zeijlanica Linn.

l/VI/67 scarce

Portulacaceae

Portulaca oleracea Linn.

3/XI/67 moderate

Portulacaria afra Jacq.

22/IV & 28/V1/67 scarce

Primulaceae

Primula malacoides Franch.

16/11/67 scarce

Labiatae

Prostanthera nivea A. Cunn.

12/VI/66 & 25/1, 14/IV,

7/VII/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Prunus caroliniana Ait.

15/III & 26/IV/67 scarce

P. cerasifera 'Hollywood'

15/III & 16/VI/67 scarce

P. cerasus Linn.

15/III/67 scarce

P. grayana Maxim
2/V/67 scarce

P. laurocerasus Linn.

13/VI/67 scarce

P. munsoniana Wight & Hedr.

8/V/67 scarce

P. persica Stokes

27/III/67 scarce
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p. salicifolin H. B. & K. Nov.

24/III/67 scarce

P. serrulata Lindl.

16/VI/67 scarce

P. spinosissima Franch.

8/V/67 scarce

Araliaceae

Pseudopanax lessonii C. Koch

1/II/67 moderate

Juglandaceae

Pterocarya rlioifolia S. & Z.

13/V/67 scarce

Styraceae

Pterostyrax corymbosum S. & Z.

5/V/67 scarce

Punicaceae

Punica granatitm Linn.

8/III/67 moderate

P. granatum nana (L.) Pers.

16/VI/67 scarce

27/III/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Pynis communis Linn.

24/III/67 abundant

Bignoniaceae

Radermachia sinica Hemsl.

12/V/67 scarce

Rubiaceae

Randia spinosa Karst

28/XII/67 scarce

Ranunculaceae

Ranuncidus sp.

30/XII/67 moderate

Sterculiaceae

Reevesia thyrsoidea Lindl.

12/V/67 scarce

Resedaceae

Reseda sp.

15/11/67 scarce

Rhaninaceae

Rhammis libanotica Boiss.

18/III/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Rhaphiolepi.s indica 'Rosea'

3/V/67 scarce

Bignoniaceae

Rhigozum ohovalum Bnrch.

28/VI/67 scarce

Anacardiaceae

Rhus sp.

5/IV/67 scarce

R. lancea Linn.

15/11/67 scarce

R. viminalis Ait.

3/IV/67 scarce

Saxifragaceae

Rihes aureum Pursh

27/III/67 moderate

26/VI/67 abundant

R. vihurnifolium A. Gray

24/III & 2/V/67 .scarce

Leguminosae

Robinia hispida Linn.

12/V/67 scarce

R. pseudo-acacia Linn.

25/IV/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Rubtis pahnatus Thunb.

2/V/67 moderate

Compositae

Rudbeckia laciniata Linn.

6/V/67 scarce

Acanthaceae

Ruellia ciliosa Pursh

7/II/67 moderate

Rhamnaceae

Sageretia theezans Brongn.

l/V/67 scarce

Labiatae

Salvia apiana Jepson

24/III/67 abundant

S. greggii A. Gray

27/11 & 24/V/67 scarce

S. sclarca Linn.

30/XII/67 scarce

Caprifohaceae

Sambucus caerulca Rafin.

15/11/67 moderate

S. mexicana Presl

15/III/67 moderate

Euphorbiaceae

Sarcococca ruscifolia Stapf.

4/V/67 scarce

Araliaceae

Schefflera venulosa Haniis.

30/VI/66 moderate
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Leguminosae

Scholia hrachtjpetala Sond.

3/IV/67 moderate

Flacourtiaceae

Scolopia eklonii engleri Gilg.

3/VII/67 scarce

Compositae

Senecio confusus Elmer

19/X/67 scarce

S. megaglossiis F. Muell.

5/IV/67 scarce

S. microglossus DC.
23/VI/67 scarce

S. petasitis DC.

7/IV/66 scarce

7/IV/67 moderate

Rutaceae

Severinia buxifolia Tenore

l/VI/67 moderate

Malvaceae

Sida schimperiana Hochst.

7/VII/67 scarce

17/IV/67 moderate

Solanaceae

Solatium aviculare Forst.

ll/IV/67 scarce

28/XII/66 & 27/1/67 moderate

S. giganteum Jacq.

13/IV/66 abundant

S. marginatum Linn.

5/IV/67 scarce

S. nigrum schultesii (Opiz) Wess.

31/X/67 abundant

S. pseudocapsicum Linn.

26/VI/67 scarce

16/III/67 abundant

Pittosporaceae

Solhja fusiformis (Labill.) Briq.

27/11/67 moderate

Compositae

Sonchus oleraceus Linn.

7/1II/67 moderate

Leguminosae

Sophora moorcroftiana Benth.

6/IV/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Sorbus aria edulis Wenzig

24/V/67 scarce

Iridaceae

Sparaxis hijbrid Hort.

3/1V/67 moderate

Rosaceae

Spiraea bella Sims

A/\/&J scarce

S. blumei G. Don
8/V/67 moderate

S. crenata Linn.

l/V/67 moderate

S. gemmata Zab.

4/V/67 scarce

S. japonica acuminata Franch.

4/V/67 scarce

S. longigemmis Maxim.

4 & 12/V/67 moderate

S. nipponica tosaensis (Yatabe)

Makino

5/V/67 abundant

S. trichocarpa Nakai

28/IV/67 moderate

2/V/67 abundant

S. ulmifolia Scop.

8/V/67 moderate

Bignoniaceae

Stenolobium alatum Sprague

5/VI/67 scarce

Ternstroemiaceae

Stewartia dnensis Rehder & Wilson

3/V/67 scarce

Apocynaceae

Strophanthus divaricatus Wall.

23/VI/67 moderate

Bignoniaceae

Tabebuia avellanedae Lorentz

25/IV/67 moderate

T. chrysotricha Standley

17/III/67 scarce

3/IV/67 abundant

T. rosea Tenore

21/11/67 scarce

Compositae

Tagetes sp.

20/V/66 scarce

Bignoniaceae

Tecoma sambucvfolia H. B. & K. Nov.

16/11/67 moderate

T. shirensis Baker

3/IV/67 abundant
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V. dentatiim Linn.Tecomaria capensLs Spach

27/1/67 abundant

Leguminosae

Tephrosia vogelii Hook.

5/IV/67 scarce

Apocynaceae

Thevetia peruviana Merrill

7/IV/67 scarce

Acanthaceae

Thunbergia grandiflora Roxb.

8/II/67 abundant

Pinaceae

Thuja plicata Donn
4/III/67 scarce

Compositae

Tithonia diversifolia A. Gray

21/11/67 abundant

Apocynaceae

Trachelospermum jasminoides Lem.

16/VI/67 scarce

Commelinaceae

Tradescantia virginiana Linn.

6/V/67 scarce

Rhamnaceae
Trevoa trinervia Miers

8/II/67 abundant

Malvaceae

Triplochlamtjs multiflora Ulbr.

27/11/67 scarce

Urticaceae

Ulmus crassifolia Nutt.

4/V/67 scarce

Laurinaceae

Umbellularia californica Nutt.

24/IV/67 abundant

Verbenaceae

Verbetui 'Amethyst'

16/V/67 scarce

V. rigida Spreng.

20/IV/67 abundant

Scrophulariaceae

Veronica derwentia Andr.

29/VI/67 scarce

Caprifoliaceae

Vil)urnuni bracteatum Rehder

6/V/67 scarce

V. burejaeticum Regel & Herd.

8/V/67 scarce

8/V/67 moderate

V. glomeratum Maxim.

3/V/67 scarce

V. japonicum Spreng.

2/II & l/V/67 moderate

V. lantanu Linn.

6/V/67 scarce

V. lantana 'Rugosum'

6/V/67 moderate

V. macrocephaluvi Fortune

6/V/67 scarce

V. odoratissimum Ker-Gawl.

5/V/67 abundant

V. odoratissimum 'Awabuki'

20/IV/67 abundant

V. opulus Linn.

13/IV/66 scarce

V. opulus 'Roseuni'

6/V/67 scarce

V. pUcatum tomentosum Miq.

6/V/67 scarce

V. prunifolium Linn.

8/V/67 moderate

V. rigidum Vent.

6/VII/67 scarce

V. sieboldi Miq.

7/Vn/66 scarce

V. trilobum 'Hans'

8/V/67 moderate

V. urceolatum Sieb. & Zucc.

4/V/67 moderate

Apocynaceae

Vinca major Linn.

15/VI/67 scarce

15/III/67 moderate

6/XI/67 abundant

V. rosea Linn.

10/III/67 abundant

Violaceae

Viola tricolor Linn.

26/VII/67 scarce

V. tricolor maxima Hort.

14/11/67 abundant

Verbenaceae

Vitex agnus-castus Linn.

12/IV/66 scarce
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Caprifoliaceae

Weigela floribunda C. A. May
15/III/67 scarce

Hydrophyllaceae

Wigandia caracasana H. B.&K. Nov.

21/11/67 abundant

Leguminosae

Wistaria floribunda 'Russeliana'

6/V/67 moderate

Rutaceae

Zanthoxijlum simtdans Hance

13/V/67 scarce

Urticaceae

Zelkova serrata Makino

9/V/67 moderate

Rhamnaceae
Zizyphiis jujuha Lam.

16/V/67 scarce

Families of Host Plants of Myzus persicae Arranged Alphabetically

Including the Numbers of Genera on Which Aphids Were Found
Within the Given Family

Acanthaceae

Aizoaceae

Amaryllidaceae

Anacardiaceae

Apocynaceae

Aquifoliaceae

Araliaceae

Aristolochiaceae

Asclepiadaceae

Berberideae

Bignoniaceae

Bombacaceae

Boraginaceae

Bromeliaceae

Calycanthaceae

Cannaceae

Caprifoliaceae

Caryophyllaceae

Casuarinaceae

Celastraceae

Cercidiphyllaceae

Chenopodiaceae

Cistaceae

Combretaceae

Commelinaceae

Compositae

Convolvulaceae

Cornaceae

Crassulaceae

Dilleniaceae

Ebenaceae

5 Elaeocarpaceae

1 Ericaceae

1 Eucommiaceae

2 Euphorbiaceae

7 Ficoidaceae

1 Flacourtiaceae

4 Geraniaceae

1 Gramineae

1 Halorageae

1 Hamamelideae
9 Hydrophyllaceae

1 Hypericaceae

3 Iridaceae

1 Juglandaceae

1 Labiatae

1 Lauraceae

6 Laurinaceae

1 Leguminosae

1 Liliaceae

1 Loganiaceae

1 Lythraceae

3 Magnoliaceae

2 Malpighiaceae

1 Malvaceae

1 Melianthaceae

25 Moraceae

1 Myoporaceae

2, Myrsinaceae

1 Myrtaceae

1 Nyctaginaceae

1 Oleaceae

1
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THE NEARCTIC DORYCTINAE, VIII. THE GENERA LIOBRACON AND
PEDINOTUS, WITH NOTES ON THE DEFINITION OF THE SUBFAMILY

( HymenopterA : Braconidae
)

Paul M. Marsh, Systematic Entomologij Laboratory, Agricultural Research

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—The genera Liohracon Szepligeti and Pedinotus Szepligeti are

recorded for the first time in North America. Liohracon aquilonius, n. sp., is

described from Texas, Mexico and Guatemala; Pedinotus ferrugineus (Enderlein)

is described from Texas and Mexico. New synonymy noted: Liohracon (= Hyho-

deria Enderlein and Triderodon Enderlein); Pedinotus (= Goniogmus Enderlein).

The species described below represent the first records of the Neo-

tropical genera Liohracon Szepligeti and Pedinotus Szepligeti for the

Nearctic Region. The inclusion of Liohracon in the Doryctinae re-

quires some modification of my previous definition of the subfamily

(Marsh, 1965) which included the presence of the occipital carina as

a distinguishing character. All species of Liohracon have the occipital

carina absent which would place them in the Braconinae; but, since

they have all the other essential characters of the Doryctinae, it ap-

pears that the presence or absence of the occipital carina is not a good

subfamily feature. The characters that appear to be most reliable in

separating these subfamilies are the number of segments in the maxil-

lary palpi and whether or not the prepectus is margined. In the

Doryctinae the maxillary palpi are 6-segmented and the prepectus is

always margined; in the Braconinae the maxillary palpi are 5-seg-

mented and the prepectus is never margined. The genera of the

Doryctinae which do not have an occipital carina are Liohracon ( Neo-

tropical, Nearctic), Binarea Brulle (Neotropical), and Liodoryctes

Szepligeti (Australian). In a few other genera there are species that

have the occipital carina partially absent.

I wish to thank the following individuals and institutions for allow-

ing me to study certain types in their possession: H. E. Evans, Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University; L. Moczar, Hun-
garian Natural History Museum, Budapest; B. Pisarski, Polish Academy
of Sciences, Warsaw; J. R. Steffan and S. Kelner-Pillault, Museum
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; and K.-J. Hedqvist, Swedish

Natural History Museum, Stockholm.

Liohracon Szepligeti

Liohracon Szepligeti, 1901, p. 361. Type-species: Liohracon singularis Szepligeti,

in Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest. Monotypic.

^Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Parabinarea Brues, 1912, p. 210. Type-species: Parabinarea manni Brues, in Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard. Monotypic. Synonymy by Roman,

1924.

Hyboderia Enderlein, 1920, p. 134. Type-species: Hijboderia collare Enderlein,

in Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw. Monotypic. New synonymy.

Triderodon Enderlein, 1920, p. 136. Type-species: Triderodon hoffmawm Ender-

lein, in Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw. Monotypic. New synonymy.

Head cubical; occipital carina absent, occiput deeply excavated; proepisternum

without tubercles; fore wing with recurrent vein entering first cubital cell; hind

wing with first segment of mediella at least twice as long as second segment,

second segment of mediella shorter than basella, radiellen cell divided by a weak

spurious vein at basal % (fig. 2); hind femora short and broad.

I have seen the holotypes of Liobracon singularis, Parabinarea

manni, Hyboderia collare, and Triderodon hoffmannsi and they are

all congeneric; furthermore, L. singularis and H. collare are the same
as Syngaster macula Brulle, 1846, the holotype of which I have also

seen (Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris). Szepligeti (1904)

was the first to synonymize L. singularis with S. macula. Enderlein

described H. collare from two females and one male from Mendoza,
Argentina; the male and one female are labeled "Type" and the other

female is labeled "Co-type" but he did not designate a single holotype

specimen. I have designated the female which is labeled "Type" as

the lectotype and labeled it thus.

Liobracon is very similar to the Neotropical genus Binarea, but dif-

fers by the lack of tubercles on the proepisternum, the shorter first

abdominal tergum, the distinct sternaulus (nearly absent in Binarea),

and the swollen hind femora. It is also similar to Doryctes Haliday

but differs from this and all other Nearctic genera by the divided

radiellen cell of the hind wing.

Fourteen species are referred to Liobracon, 13 from the Neotropical

Region and one from the Nearctic Region, described as new below.

Liobracon aquilonius, n. sp.

(Figs. 2, 3, 5)

Female.—Length of body, 11-12 mm.; ovipositor, 4-6 mm. Head, pro- and

mesothorax and legs black; metathorax, propodeum, and abdomen red; middle

mesonotal lobe sometimes red; legs sometimes brown or lighter. Head broad;

frons, vertex, and temples smooth; face coarsely rugose; antennal insertions

prominent, separated by a deep groove; crenulate grooves extending along

anterior margin of eyes from antennal insertions to base of mandibles and across

face from antennal insertions to anterior tentorial pits; clypeus prominent, rugose;

anterior tentorial pits deep; face covered with long silvery hair which is longer

than first flagellar segment; frons slightly excavated; malar space about % eye

height; temples broad; antennae 55 to 60-segmented, scape excavated anteriorly

at apex. Proepisternum punctate anteriorly; prothorax smooth, pronotum swollen

medially and with a deep transverse excavation between it and mesonotum which
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extends laterally on each side of propleuron as propleural groove; mesonotal lobes

and scutellar disc smooth; notauli smooth, shallow, two converging carinae at

junction of notauli (fig. 3); scutellar furrow shallow, with one median carina;

mesopleural disc and mesostemum smooth; sternaulus smooth, shallow, ending in

a wide pit before middle coxa; subalar groove shallow, smooth; propodeum nearly

horizontal, gradually declivous posteriorly, smooth laterally, with very large shal-

low punctures or areolae dorsally, median longitudinal carina forked at apical %;
thorax with dense silvery hair on ventrolateral corner of propleuron and along

subalar groove, metapleuron and ventrolateral margin of propodeum. Hind femora

about 2.5 times as long as wide. Wings dusky, venation as in fig. 2; inner side of

stigma shorter than outer, nervulus interstitial with basal vein, radiella divided by

a weak spurious vein, first segment of mediella of hind wing more than twice as

long as second segment, second segment of mediella as long as nervellus and

shorter than basella. First abdominal tergum slightly wider than long, parallel

sided, nearly square, longitudinally striate, smooth medially at base; tergum

( 2 + 3 ) sculptured as in fig. 5; remainder of terga smootli, each with a short

median longitudinal carina at base; ovipositor nearly as long as abdomen.

Male.—Essentially as in female; abdominal terga 1 to 5 longitudinally striate;

fore and middle legs, hind tibia, and tarsus black; hind coxa, trochanters, and

femur red.

Holotype Female.—TEXAS: Uvalde, 11-2-31, R. A. Roberts col-

lector, Bishopp no. 17310. U. S. National Museum type number 70854.

Paratypes.—TEXAS: Fresno, 1 $, 10-6, Collection Ashmead;

Brovvnswood, 1 6, 4-4-32, C. B. Nickels coir., Quaint, no. 27932;

Hildago Co., 1 9, S. Bromley coir.; Brownsville, 1 9 (in auto from

Mexico), 3 5 <?, 8-4-44, I. Sheller, flying about mesquite wood. MEX-
ICO: Amula, Guerrero, 1 9 ; 5 mi N Mazatlan, Sin., 1 <5, VIII-5-7-64,

J. E. H. Martin. GUATEMALA: no locality, 1 9.

This species is similar to distinctus ( Cresson ) from Cuba but differs

in the more black coloration, coarsely sculptured abdomen, prothorax,

and propodeum, and by being more densely hairy on the thorax.

Pedinotus Szepligeti

Pedinotus Szepligeti, 1902, p. 56. Type-species: Pedinotus hrasiliensis Szepligeti,

in Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest. Monotypic.

Goniogmus Enderlein, 1920, p. 139. Type-species: Goniogmus ferrugineus Ender-

lein, in Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw. Monotypic. New synonymy.

Head subcubical; mesonotum shar^^ly declivous anteriorly; recurrent vein of

fore wing entering extreme apex of first cubital cell, nearly interstitial with first

intercubitus (fig. 1); first brachial cell closed at apex; radiellen cell of hind wing

weak or absent; basella short; first segment of mediella less than V2 second seg-

ment; abdominal tergum (2-}- 3) with a broadly sinuate transverse groove at

basal % and a straight groove at apical % (fig- 4).

I have seen the holotypes of P. hrasiliensis and G. ferrugineus and

they are definitely congeneric.
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Figs. 1 & 4, Pedinotus ferrugineus (End.): 1, fore and hind wings; 4, abdominal
tergum (2 + 3), dorsal view. Figs. 2, 3, & 5, Liobracon aquiloniiis, n. sp.: 2, fore

and hind wings; 3, mesonotum, dorsal view; 5, abdominal tergum (2 + 3), dorsal

Pedinotus is similar to Leluthia Cameron in the sculpturing on ab-

dominal tergum ( 2 + 3 ) but it is easily distinguished by the wing

venation. Three species are included in Pedinotus; two strictly Neo-

tropical and one, described below, extending into the southern United

States.
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Pedinotus ferrugineus (Enderlein), n. comb.

(Figs. 1, 4)

Goniogmus ferrugineus Enderlein, 1920, p. 139. Holotype female, in Polish

Academy of Sciences, Warsaw.

Female.—Length of body, 5-6 mm.; ovipositor, 2-2.5 mm. Color orange; legs

brown or black; head and mesonotum sometimes marked with black. Vertex and

temples smooth; frons finely striate; face rugose, swollen below antennae; malar

space shghtly less than V2 eye height; temples about % eye width; antennae 36-

segmented; ocellocular distance about three times length of lateral ocellus. Pro-

notum short; propleural groove crenulate, rest of propleuron weakly rugulose;

proepisternum smooth; mesonotum sharply declivous anteriorly; mesonotal lobes

smooth, median lobe slightly impressed anteriorly in middle; notauli sharply de-

fined anteriorly, crenulate, obscured posteriorly by triangular rugose area; scutel-

lar furrow with 3-5 carinae; scutellar disc with a few scattered punctures; meso-

pleural disc and mesosternum smooth; subalar groove wide, shallow, rugulose;

sternaulus very shallow, smooth; propodeum rugose laterally and apically, baso-

lateral area somewhat smoother, carinae usually distinct, two sets of lateral carinae

present. Wing venation as in fig. 1; first brachial cell closed at apex. First ab-

dominal tergum slightly wider at apex than long, rugose; tergum (2 + 3) with

one bisinuate transverse groove on basal Vs and one straight groove on apical %,

striatorugose on basal %, striatogranular on apical % (fig. 4); terga 4-6 granu-

late, excavated basally; ovipositor about % length of abdomen.

Male.'—Unknown.

Type Locality.—Chiapas, Mexico.

Distribution.—Texas; Mexico.
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A NEW MEALYBUG PARASITE FROM JAPAN

( Hymenoptera : Platygasteridae )

Carl F. W. Muesebeck, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—A parasite of tlie mealybug Planococcus kratinhiae (Kuwana) in

Japan is described as Allotropa subclavata, n. sp.

I recently received for identification a rather large sample of speci-

mens of a species of the genus Allotropa (Proctotrupoidea: Platy-

gasteridae) that had been reared in Japan from the mealybug Piano-

coccus kraunhiae ( Kuwana ) . The material was forwarded by Dr. Paul

DeBach, Citrus Research Center, University of California at Riverside.

Since the species appears to be undescribed, and a name is wanted,

the following description has been prepared.

Allotropa subclavata, n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 2)

Although the female is structurally almost inseparable from that of

A. citri Muesebeck, originally described as a parasite of Plmiococcus

citri (Risso) in South China, it may be immediately distinguished by
its slightly but noticeably smoky wings; and the male is characterized

by antennae that seem to be unique in Allotropa. Whereas the males

of species of this genus normally have moniliform antennae, with the

individual flagellar segments more or less pedicellate and some or all

of them bearing long setae, the male of this new species has subclavate

antennae that are completely without such setae. They closely resem-

ble the male antennae of Nasdia prosper Nixon, the type-species of

Nasdia Nixon, which is very similar to Allotropa in structure and in

host relations but seems to be distinguished particularly by the pres-

ence of a sharp postorbital carina across the vertex, behind the lateral

ocelli.

Male. Length about 0.8 mm. Head barely wider than thorax, in dorsal view

twice as wide as long; frons rather flat, shiny but with the surface very finely

reticulate, the cells, especially on the lower half, transversely lengthened and thus

giving this part of the frons the appearance of being transversely lineolated; dis-

tance between base of antenna and eye just about half as long as maximum diam-

eter of eye; vertex finely shagreened; lateral ocelli virtually touching eyes; an-

tennae (fig. 1) witli the four last segments thickened, subequal in length, and

together forming a more or less distinct club, none of the flagellar segments bear-

ing long setae. Mesoscutum uniformly minutely punctate, the punctures con-

tiguous and in part confluent, with the result that the surface has the appearance

of being finely granulose; disc of scutellum largely smooth but with scattered.
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Figs. 1 & 2, Allotropa suhclavata, n. sp.: 1, $ antenna; 2, $ antenna.

very faint and minute punctures toward base. Abdomen not quite as long as head

and thorax combined and a httle narrower than thorax; first tergite with a trans-

verse row of large and deep foveae, the second, which occupies most of the gaster,

with some very short but coarse striae at base; otherwise the abdomen smooth

and polished.

Black; antennae brown; legs piceous to black, the tibiae basally and the tarsi

paler; tegulae black; wings distinctly somewhat smoky.

Female. Like the male except for its very different antennae (fig. 2) and its

yellowish-brown hind coxae.

Holotype male. U.S.N.M. Type No. 70795.

Described from 48 males and 49 females reared at Kunime, Japan,

from Planococcus kraimhiae (Kuwana), January 4, 1969, by M.

Kobayashi.
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NOTES ON SOME CHRYSOMELID BEETLES FROM THE UNITED
STATES AND ARGENTINA

Doris H. Blake, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—Two new species of chrysomelid beedes from the United States

are described, one a new Disonycha from northeastern Alabama, the other a new
Erynephala from Oakland, California, and an Argentine species described as

Galerucella interrupta by Jacoby is shown to be another species of Erynephala.

Another species of vittate Disonycha has been brought to my atten-

tion by Dr. Edward Balsbaugh who found it in the Loding collection

at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Loding collected it in the northeastern comer
of Alabama, a mountainous area. It represents the second new species

of vittate Disonycha recently collected, the other, D. iveismani Blake,

being from the sandhill region of North Carolina. And a fifth species

of Erynephala, which was collected in Oakland, California, has been

sent to me by Dr. Donald Bright from the Canadian National Collec-

tion. It is most closely related to the eastern E. maritinui (Lee.) and

was also collected in salt marshes. Drawings of the aedeagi of speci-

mens of E. maritima collected at various locations along the Atlantic

coast and Jamaica have been made for the purpose of comparison with

the aedeagus of this west coast closely related species. John A. Wilcox

has sent me the sixth species of the genus that he recognized as con-

generic which was described by Jacoby from Mendoza, Argentina,

under the name of Galerucella interrupta, and which is here figured.

Disonycha balsbaughi, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Approximately 6 mm. in length, oblong oval, faintly shining, prothorax and

elytra nearly impunctate, pale yellow with dark antennae, apical half of tibiae

and also tarsi dark; elytra with narrow dark submarginal and sutural vittae not

united at tip and a wider median dark vitta.

Head with widely set eyes, interocular space more than half width of head,

occiput rounded, a group of punctures on either side near eye, frontal tubercles

distinct, a rounded carina; pale yellow except for brownish mouthparts. Antennae

stout, extending below humeri, dark with two basal joints usually paler, fourth

joint longer than third and succeeding joints. Prothorax more than twice as wide

as long with arcuate sides widest at base, and sinuate basal margin; not very con-

vex, smooth, shiny, nearly impunctate, and entirely pale. Scutellum pale. Elytra

somewhat shiny, nearly impunctate, pale yellow with sutural and narrow sub-

marginal vittae not united at apex, and a broader median vitta that in three of

the four specimens is short and ends at apical curve, in fourth specimen (from a

different locality) median vitta normal in length, ending near tip. Body beneath
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Dieo^^ycda UkLauch!.,, 2. ErynepUcxla Lrt^Jiti , n.sp.

3. Erynepliala interrupTa (Joe)

Mendozo^ Argentina
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and legs reddish brown, tibiae in apical lialf and tarsi tending to be dark. Length
5..5-7 mm.; width 3-3.5 mm.

Type.—Male, U.S.N.M. Type No. 70228; two paratypes in Loding
collection, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Type locality.—Swaim, Jackson Co., Alabama, H. P. Loding, June
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19, 1934. One other locality represented by one specimen, National

Forest, Alabama, June 17, 1932, H. P. Loding.

The aedeagus of this species is different from that of any other spe-

cies of Disonycha that I have seen. The beetle itself is not unusual in

markings having an unspotted pronotum and sutural, median and sub-

marginal vittae like many other species. In three of the four speci-

mens, however, the median vitta is unusually short. I take pleasure in

naming this species for Dr. Edward U. Balsbaugh who noted the speci-

mens in the Loding collection and sent them to me as probably new.

Erynephala bright!, n. sp.

(Fig. 2)

Between 6.2 and 8.3 mm. in length, elongate, varying from yellow brown to

piceous black, only faintly shining, head and prothorax with only a faint trace of

very short pale pubescence, elytra with short inconspicuous pale hairs; head and

prothorax rugose with coarse punctures, elytra with dense contiguous punctation,

coarser in basal half.

Head with interocular space more than half width of head, occiput and front

rather coarsely and densely punctate with a faint median depressed line and with

very short sparse white hairs only visible from certain angles, frontal tubercles

distinct but not elevated and lower front full and rounded without depression

below antennal sockets, varying from yellow brown to piceous, not at all shiny,

with labrum usually pale even in dark specimens. Antennae extending a little

below humeri, first and third joints longest, fourth a little shorter, and fifth short-

est, seventh and eighth joints broad and somewhat longer than fifth, remainder

approximately the same length. Prothorax nearly twice as broad as long at base,

narrowed with little curvature anteriorly, basal margin sinuous over scutellum,

surface faintly shining, rugose with coarse, shallow punctures, a faint median de-

pressed line, and in some specimens vaguely depressed on sides, only a trace of

short pale pubescence on sides, in color varying from pale yellow brown to pice-

ous. Scutellum broad and with very fine white pubescence. Elytra nearly five

times as long as prothorax and not much wider, witli broad margin and epipleura

extending nearly to apex, surface densely and in basal half along sviture coarsely

and contiguously punctate, punctures on sides and at apex not so coarse but very

dense, a fine short pale pubescence not at all conspicuous; in color varying from

pale yellow brown to piceous, sometimes with a piceous vitta along side. Body

beneath and legs with fine, pale, short, silken pubescence longer than on upper

surface. Length 6.2-8.3 mm.; width 2.5-3.5 mm.

Type.—Male and six paratypes in Canadian National Collection,

four paratypes in U.S.N.M.

Type locality.—On tidal flat, Oakland, California, on Chenopodium,

Sept. 27, 1936, Hugh Leech.

Other localities.—Alameda Co., Calif., Nov. 17, 1938, R. G. Dahl;

Bay Farm, Alameda Co., Cahf., Nov. 11, 1938, R. G. Dahl.

This west coast species of Erynepliala is scarcely distinguishable

from the east coast species, maritima (Lee). The eastern species is
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found from New England to Texas, where Mr. Schaeffer described it

as texana—it is, however, not more than a southern race. It has also

been taken in Jamaica. The only thing separating the west coast spe-

cies from the eastern maritima is a differently shaped tip to the aedea-

gus. As in the other species the color varies from pale yellow brown to

piceous and the elytra may have a dark vitta.

E. brighti differs from morosa ( Lee. ) in being less pubescent—the

head is almost without hairs, and the pubescence on the elytra is veiy

short and inconspicuous. Unlike morosa the lower part of the face is

bulging with no marked depression below the antennal sockets and
the frontal tubercles are not conspicuous as in morosa. The prothorax

is like that of maritima in being depressed on the sides and not like

morosa. The elytra in morosa are shiny and with long, dense, semi-

erect pubescence, but in brighti the elytra are like those of maritima

in which the pubescence is short and not dense. E. puncticoUis ( Lee.

)

and morosa are closely related and with similar aedeagi, but brighti,

which occurs in the same area as morosa, is closely related to the east-

ern species, maritima with only slight differences in the aedeagus.

Drawings have been made of the aedeagi of maritima from specimens

collected at Milford, Conn., Wachepreague, Va., Florida, Corpus
Christi, Texas, and Jamaica for purposes of comparison with the West
coast species.

Erynephala iiiterrupta (Jacoby), n. comb.

(Figs. 3, 4)

Galcriicella interrupta Jacoby, 1904, Ark. f. Zool. 1:523.

From 5 to 7 mm. in length, dull yellow brown with very short and sparse

inconspicuous pubescence on head and prothorax, dark antennae, often basal joints

partly dark, head more or less dark over upper part, usually three dark spots

across pronotum and elytra with dark and often interrupted vittae along side and

one in middle and one subsutural, surface very coarsely and on elytra contingently

punctate.

Head with interocular space more than half width of head, occiput dark and

densely and coarsely punctate, a depressed line down middle, with fine, short

pale pubescence, frontal tubercles well marked, lower front rounded, smooth,

shiny, usually this and labrum paler yellow brown. Antennae not extending much
below humeri, in paler specimens three basal joints pale witli dark spot, remainder

dark, in dark specimens all joints dark, first and third long, outer joints wider,

scarcely longer than wide. Prothorax approximately twice as wide as long, de-

pressed on sides which are often straight, basal margin sinuate over scutelluni.

Scutellum pale. Elytra nearly five times as long as prothorax, rugose with coarse

contiguous shallow punctures, yellow brown with three more or less entire black

vittae on each elytron, one usually entire along side and one median, the last

subsutural, usually interrupted, sutural edges often dark too. Body beneath usu-

ally yellow browTi and legs sometimes entirely dark, usually with median dark
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area on femora and apical half of tibiae and also tarsi dark. Claws in male with

very small tooth, claws in female simple. Length 5-7 mm.

Type locality.—Mendoza, Argentina.

Other localities.—Argentina: Buenos Aires, La Pampa, Salta,

Cordoba, Chaco, La Riasa, Sanagasta, Jujuy, Perico to Embarcion.

Paraguay: Misiones. Bolivia: Charagua. Many specimens from near

Buenos Aires in Daguerre collection.

John A. Wilcox has sent me specimens of Jacoby's Galerucella inter-

rupta writing that he had dissected the male and found the aedeagus

of the same elongate shape and bent in the abdomen in the peculiar

manner of species of the genus Erynephalu. He has also written to me
that there is considerable taxonomic confusion about the name of this

species, and that Bechyne^ has synonymized interrupta with Galeruca

subvittata Demay, described from "Guyane" in 1838. Considering the

distance of the length of the continent between these two type locali-

ties, Mendoza and Guiana, and the fact that the color pattern of inter-

rupta is a rather common one in galerucids, I believe there is room for

doubt that Jacoby's species is the same as the beetle Demay described

which was collected on a trip to Demerara (Georgetown) in British

Guiana. Bechyne has also synonymized under Demay's subvittata,

Galerucella murina (Blanchard) from Bolivia. The illustration of murina

in the original d'Orbigny- publication shows a beetle with strongly

produced anterior angles to the prothorax, seven spots on the pro-

notum, and elytra with 16 dark spots, a beetle not only different in

shape but with quite different markings from interrupta. Bechyne has

described a new genus for Demay's subvittata, naming it Sarigueia

with the genotype subvittata. He differentiated this nev/ genus from
Galerucella in the matter of the claws. But he has not noted any sex-

ual differences in the claws, which are different in the sexes in the

genus Erynephala.

Galerucella nigropicta Boheman, which was described from Buenos
Aires,^ has been synonymized in the Gemminger and Harold Catalogue
and also in the Junk Catalogue with murina. Boheman described nigro-

picta as having the elytra three times as long as the prothorax and the

beetles as pubescent. In interrupta the elytra are five times as long as

the prothorax and not at all pubescent. So it would seem that nigro-

picta and murina are not the same as interrupta and I believe it is un-

likely that interrupta is the same as subvittata.

11956, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey 7:303; 1958, Ent. Arb. Mus. Prey 9:543.
-Blanchard, 1843, Coleoptera, Voy. d'Orbigny 6(2):212.
^ Boheman, 1859, Eugenics Res a, p. 177.
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NOTES ON THE POSTABDOMEN AND VARIATION IN CENTRIONCUS
PRODIOPSIS SPEISER

( DrPTERA : DiOPSIDAE )

George C. Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—Notes on color variation of body and structural details of the

female postabdomen and spermathecae and the male inner copulatory apparatus

and sperm pump are presented.

The general appearance of a female specimen of Centrioncus

prodiopsis Speiser, captured by Paul J. Spangler at Wilderness, Cape
Province, South Africa, 12 March 1968 (USNM), led me to suspect

that more than one species may be involved in the published records.

The type is from Mount Kilimandjaro, and the distribution extends

from Sudan to the Knysna district of the Cape Province of South
Africa. Through the kindness of Brian H. Cogan and the authorities

of the British Museum (Natural History), I was enabled to examine
a total of eleven specimens. The variation in color of male specimens
with the same rather complex postabdomen is broad, from very

largely black to a condition wherein the tliorax is largely reddish

brown, the lower back of the head yellowish, and the palpi wholly
yellow. The lower back of the head in darker specimens may be yel-

low only in a narrow mesal area, and the palpi may be distinctly black-

ened apically. The color variation is thus even more extensive than

noted by Smithers (1958). Apparently only the one species is repre-

sented in all the material I have examined.

Inasmuch as C. prodiopsis is of especial interest because it is the

only species of Diopsidae entirely lacking eyestalks, detailed data con-

cerning the structure of the postabdomen are also especially desirable.

Van Bruggen (1961) gave figures of the male epandrium, including

cerci and surstyli, but the inner copulatory apparatus of the male and
the female postabdomen have not yet been described.

The female postabdomen (fig. 1) of the specimen from Wilderness

shows the 7th somite sclerotized basally in a complete ring, the tergum
a broad, roughly rectangular piece well connected laterally with the

sternum, which consists of 2 rather narrow sclerotized strips strongly

conjoined on the meson. The 7th spiracle is in membrane. The sper-

mathecae ( fig. 2 ) , are 3 ( 2 + 1 ) , black, and on long ducts that are

hyaline for most of their length, but brown for a short distance just

before the spermathecae.

^Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Figs. 1-4, Centrioncus prodiopsis Speiser: 1, ? postabdomen, lateral view; 2,

spermathecae; 3, $ inner copulatory apparatus, lateral, anterior, and ventral views

(ep — epiphallus); 4, sperm pump.

The inner copulatory apparatus of a male specimen from Chania

Falls, Aberdare Range, Kenya (BM), is shown in figs. 3 and 4. The
hypandrium and phallosome (fig. 3) are quite plesiomorphic among
the Acalyptratae. The epiphallus (Hennig, 1958, p. 540), rather than

being an ectal fold, is here what I would call the 2 structures desig-

nated by "ep" in fig. 3. The aedeagus, the strictly external part of the

phallosome, is very small and short, consisting of a pair of roughly

U-shaped pieces, an apical one ( distiphallus ) and a basal one (basi-

phallus). The phallapodeme is fultelliform, but unlike the fultella of

the Tephritidae and Platystomatidae, it is external in considerable

part, including the lateral branches extending toward the hypandrium.

A pair of rather broad sclerotized pieces, each of which bear 2 bristles

at the anterior end, are likely gonites. The hypandrium is rather tumid

laterally, connected posteriorly with 2 arms of the posterior part of

the epiphallus and extended as a narrow but rather thick strip across

the anterior margin of the segment. The sperm pump, drawn as fig. 4

to the same scale as fig. 3, is very large, with a well sclerotized oval

cap.
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A NEW SPECIES, CORRECTION OF SYNONYMY, AND NEW RECORDS
OF NEARCTIC STRATIOMYIDAE

( Diptera )
^

Maurice T. James, Department of Entomology, Washington State University,

Pullman, Washington 99163

ABSTRACT—A key to the Nearctic Lahostigmina with pilose eyes is presented.

L. atrifaeies, n. sp., Florida, is described. L. snowi (Hart) and Hedriodiscus

binotatus (Loew) are removed from synonymy with L. viridis (Bellardi) and

H. truquii (Bellardi), respectively, which are Mexican species. The Neotropical

Hoplitimtjia bimaculata (Bellardi) is recorded for the first time from the Nearctic

Region, and a second occurrence of the Palaearctic Chloromyia formosa (Scopoli)

is recorded.

The purpose of this paper concerning the Nearctic Stratiomyidae is

to present some additional information that has accumulated since the

pubUcation of the Stone et al. ( 1965 ) catalog. Part of this information

has come indirectly from a study of the Mexican fauna supported in

part by National Science Foundation Grant No. GB-7384. Literature

citations are given only when they are directly pertinent to the con-

tents of this paper; more complete citations to the taxa involved may
be found in the Stone et al. catalog.

Subfamily Stratiomyinae

Genus Hedriodiscus Enderlein

Hedriodiscus binotatus (Loew)

Odontomyia biiwiata Loew, 1866:142 (Cent. 6, no. 22).

Hedriodiscus binotatus (Loew): James, in Stone et al., 1965:315, as synonym of

truquii (Bellardi).

Odontomyia truquii Bellardi of Authors, not Bellardi, 1859:34.

^Scientific Paper No. 3251, College of Agriculture, Washington State Univcr-

versity. Work was conducted under Projects 9043 and 1939.
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Figs. 1-2, Labostigmina spp., outline of dististyle:

flavicornis ( Oliv. )

.

1, atrifacies, n. sp.; 2,

The true Hedriodisciis truquii (Bellardi), though close to the Ne-

arctic species that has been gomg by that name, appears to be a strictly

Mexican species. The species was described twice, from two variants,

by Loew as megacephala (Cent. 6, no. 20) and binotata (Cent. 6, no.

22). Since page priority is not mandatory in the selection of a name
from two synonyms published in the same work, and since binotata

has had the wider usage, that name is here selected for this species.

Genus Labostigmina Enderlein

In my key to Labostigmhia of America north of Mexico, James in

James and Steyskal, 1952:403-411, I recognized two species with pilose

eyes, namely, flavicornis (Olivier) and what I interpreted as viridis

(Bellardi). In identifying the latter species, I followed the interpreta-

tion of Johnson, which has to the present time been accepted by
American authors. However, a comparison of Mexican material with

Nearctic specimens and with Bellardi's description and illustration indi-

cates that the Mexican species is entirely different from the Nearctic

one, which will go under the name snowi (Hart). A third species in

this complex is here described as new.
The following should be substituted for couplet 2 of my Labostig-

mina key.

2. First and second antennal segments wholly or mostly black, first not more
than one and one-half times length of second; scutellar spines minute,

scutellum usually appearing unarmed except on very close observation;

female with transverse yellow bands on abdominal terga 2 to 4, that on
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2 narrowly interrupted medially -— - snowi (Hart)

First and at least most of second antennal segments yellow, in contrast to

the black flagellum; first antennal segment twice or more length of sec-

ond; scutellar spines small but distinct (unless broken off); neither sex

with complete or narrowly interrupted transverse yellow abdominal bands

. 2a

2a. Face above oral margin in both sexes, also oral margin of male, wholly

black; mesonotum, including lateral margins, wholly black in both sexes;

hairs of eyes of female distinctly curved ..- — atrifacies, n. .sp.

Face above oral margin with a pair of yellow spots on lower part in male,

extensively yellow below and laterally in female; sides of mesonotimi

yellow for entire length in female; hairs of eyes straight in both sexes

flavicornis ( Olivier

)

Labostigmina snowi ( Hart

)

Odontomyia snowi Hart, 1896:256.

Labostigmina snowi (Hart): James, in Stone et ah, 1965:314, as synonym of

viridis.

Odonionnjia viridis of Autliors, not Bellardi, 1859:36.

Bellardi's species is a much smaller one (described as 7 mm. in length); tlie

antennae are reddish-yellow and are shorter than in snowi, the first two segments

being subequal; the abdominal pattern is quite different, as indicated by Bellardi's

description and figure; and there are other less obvious discrepancies.

In snowi, the pile of the eyes is long and dense on the upper half of the eye in

the female and on the area of larger facets (approximately upper two-thirds of

eye) in the male; it is much longer and denser in the male than in the female,

though even in the female it is much longer and more conspicuous than in viridis.

On the lower part of the eyes, the hairs are short and scattered, that area often

appearing bare; the division between the two areas is abrupt. The yellow pattern-

ing of the female is subject to some variation. The sides of the mesonotrmi are

usually in large part yellow, though this color may be limited to the humerus and

the supraalar area. On tlie abdomen, the yellow transverse band on the second

tergum is always distinctly, though usually narrowly, interrupted; in one specimen

from Texas (Belfrage Collection), the interrupted area is almost one-third the

width of the abdomen; also, the bands of the third and fourth terga appear to be

interrupted, although this may be due to discoloration.

Lengtli, 8-12, usually 9-12 mm.

Type locality, Champaign Co., Illinois. Distribution, South Dakota

to Indiana, south to Texas.

Labostigmina atrifacies, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Female. Head mosdy black, the following areas yellow to orange-yellow:

occipital orbit, extended dorsally onto that part of vertex behind level of eyes and

including upper part of cerebrale, also \entrally across gena onto posterior part of

oral margin; a transverse liand on upper part of frons, from eye to eye, biarcuate

anteriorly, sometimes divided by deepening of the arcuations into three spots; a

pair of comma-shaped, wedge-shaped, or triangular spots along eye margin to each
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side of antennal bases, its broadest side along eye margin; and anterior third of

oral margin; the frons and vertex might be described as yellow with a broad

transverse band occupying vertex back to posterior margin of eyes and including

the ocellar triangle, and another black band in an intermediate position, connected

laterally and medially with the black of the face; the oral margin is black medially,

yellow anteriorly and posteriorly. Face, in lateral profile, projecting from eye

margin by about two-thirds width of eye, its projection forward from antennal

base about equal to width of occipital orbit, greater than in flavicornis but not as

much so as in snowi. Width of occipital orbit about 0.08 head width. Pile of

head, including eyes, white, that of eye uniform over entire surface, moderately

dense and long, individual hairs distinctly curved. Proboscis black, brownish on

basal part, with only scant pubescence. First and second antennal segments bright

yellow (second partly black in one paratype), flagellum in contrast dark brown

to black; ratio of first and second segments and five flagellomeres, in holotype,

70:30:40:33:32:22:8; sensory punctures uniform over first three flagellomeres but

confined to them; scape and pedicel slender, scape strongly attenuated on basal

third; pile of scape and pedicel white, flagellum only micropubescent.

Thorax mostly black; postalar callus dark brownish to black; scutellum yellow,

black narrowly at base and apex, the basal area usually produced into an angular

median process, the apical area sometimes interrupted medially; spines small but

evident, not more than one-third length of scutellum, whitish to yellow; anterior

part of mesopleuron usually yellow and extended narrowly toward wing base along

notopleural suture; sometimes some yellowing on posterior part of pteropleuron

and on hypopleuron; pleura sometimes virtually all black. Pile pale yellow to

white; both dorsum and pleura with both appressed and short erect pile. Coxae,

trochanters, and femora black; sometimes brown at apices of coxae and trochanters,

femora with apices yellow; tibiae and tarsi yellow at bases, becoming orange-

yellow toward apex, the hind tibia yellowish-brown to dark brown on approxi-

mately apical half. Pile of legs pale yellow to white. Wing hyaline, stronger

veins yellow; r-m short to absent; R4 absent; posterior veins uniformly well de-

veloped. Halter yellow.

Abdomen mainly black, dorsally and ventrally; second tergum with a pair of

narrow semi-elliptical spots, broadly separated from each other and from lateral

margins, at apex; these may be very small and, possibly, even absent; third tergum

with a similar spot on one side only on holotype, absent in all paratypes; narrow

lateral and posterior margins, beyond first segment, both dorsally and ventrally,

orange-yellow ( rather broad ventrally in one paratype ) ; second sternum with a

rectangular yellow area on median half, extending from anterior to posterior mar-

gin of segment; first sternum may be indefinitely yellowish medially. Some semi-

erect pile on sides of segments, most conspicuous on first tergum; a trapezoidal

or semi-elliptical area on each of terga 2 to 4, occupying about half the respective

tergum, with black tomentum; these areas broadest at bases of terga and separated

from their apices; abdomen otherwise with pale tomentum, that on dorsum silky,

that on venter straight.

Length, 8-9.5 mm. (of holotype, 9.5 mm.).

Male. Head, except antenna, wholly black, eyes contiguous above antennae,

gradually separating to narrow ocellar triangle; pile of eyes denser and distinctly

longer than in female on area of larger facets ( approximately upper two-thirds )

,

on area of lower facets becoming abruptly shorter but still long and dense; indi-
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vidual hairs of pile straight. Pile of head longer and denser than in female, pale

yellowish to whitish, a few grayish hairs usually mixed with the paler ones be-

tween the eyes. Antenna in color and structure as in female, pedicel more often

brown to brownish toward apex. Thorax black except scutellar spines and some-

times a narrow apical border between them, which are yellow; erect pile much

longer, more abundant, and silkier than in female, also more yellowish, sometimes

distinctly yellow dorsally. Abdomen with a yellow triangle at each posterior mar-

gin of terga 2 and 3, those on 2 usually almost reaching base of segment, those on

3 confined to apical half; along posterior margins, triangles reaching approxi-

mately median half (on tergum 2) to third (on tergum 3) of segment; narrow

lateral and posterior margin of abdomen, except side of tergum 1, as in the female,

yellow. First sternum mostly or wholly black, venter otherwise usually yellow,

but in one paratype sternum 4 is almost wholly black and blackish to discolored

areas may show on this and other sterna, especially in the allotype. Black abdomi-

nal tomentum of female replaced by short, blackish to yellowish, semi-erect pile,

which, in turn, is largely obscured by longer, erect yellow to yellowish pile which

covers abdomen, dorsally and ventrally. Genitalia yellow, essentially as in ohscura;

dististyle ( fig. 1 ) oval, strongly con^ex dorsally, slightly convex ventrally, similar

to that of ohscura but more acute apically, that of flavicornis more triangular

(fig. 2). Aedeagus trifid, the intromittent organ and guards parallel-sided and on

apical part parallel to each other, intromittent organ a little shorter than guards;

all three flattened and of similar texture, whitish. Length, 6.5-9 mm.

Holotype female, Marion County, Florida, April 8, 1956, R. A. Morse;

Florida Plant Board. Allotype, male, Levy Co., Florida, April 13, 1955,

at Erigeron quercifoUm, H. V. Weems; Florida Plant Board. Para-

types: 1 male, same data as allotype; 1 male, 1 female. Levy Co.,

Florida, May 6, 1955, F. W. Mead; 1 female, Brevard Co., Florida,

March 10, 1958, Citrus aurantium, H. C. Levan; 1 female. Silver

Springs, Florida, April 5, 1953, K. V. Krombein; 2 males, Avon Park,

Florida, April 4, 1953, Krombein; 1 female, 3 males, 2 miles E. Hol-

lister, Putnam Co., Florida, April 9, 1963, J. G. and B. L. Rozen; para-

types in the collections of the Florida Plant Board, United States

National Museum, American Museum of Natiual History, and Wash-

ington State University.

A female is designated the holotype because of the highly diagnostic

value of characters of that sex.

The relationship of this species seems closest to ohscura (Olivier)

among the previously described Nearctic species, but the bare eyes of

ohscura easily differentiate that species; the general size is smaller,

and there are other differences of less importance.

Genus Hoplitimyia James

Hoplitimyia bimaculata (Bellardi)

Stratiomtjs bimaculata Bellardi, 1862:10.

Two males, Cameron Co., Texas, December 26, 1955, and April 21,

1957, Texas A & M University collection. This is a new record for the
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United States and the Nearctic Region; the species was described from

Yucatan, Mexico, and has previously been recorded only from that

state.

Subfamily Sarginae

Genus Chloroniyia Duncan

Chloroniyia forniosa ( Scopoli

)

James (1941) recorded this common European species from two

males taken at Rochester, New York, June 16, 1939. In the Stone et al.

(1965) catalog it was considered as only questionably established in

the Nearctic Region. However, the discovery of another specimen in

the Cornell University Collection, taken in Monroe County, New York

(the county in which Rochester is located), June 23, 1967, shows that

either this species has become established at least in the Rochester

area, or that a new introduction into the same area has occurred.
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THE BITING MIDGES OF THE FORCIPOMYIA PALLIDA GROUP
( DiPTERA : Ceratopogonidae

)

Willis W. Wirth, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural Research

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture'^

ABSTRACT—New distribution records for the four species of the Forcipomyia

pallida Group show that three are Holarctic; tlie fourth is known only from

Estonia. This is an extraordinary degree of Holarctism, and may be due to their

habitat in the North Temperate forested regions, where the larvae breed in rotten

wood and under bark of trees. A key, illustrations of diagnostic characters, and

short diagnoses are presented for the identification of the species.

When the late Professor LesHe G. Saunders became incapacitated by

illness, he very generously donated to the U. S. National Museum his

fine collection of reared and associated stages of Forcipomyia midges

and all his unfinished drawings, manuscripts, and collecting notes.

Saunders' collection contained associated stages of many European

species which he first studied in England and described in part in his

early monographs (Saunders, 1924, 1925). Over a period of forty years

he supplemented his materials by extensive collections in Saskatchewan

and British Columbia, and from important field trips to Brazil, Costa

Rica, the West Indies, Ghana, and the Philippines.

Publication of Remm's ( 1961 ) excellent review of the Estonian spe-

cies of Forcipomyia makes possible a further comparison of the Eu-

ropean and North American faunas. Dr. Remm has very helpfully

exchanged series of his Estonian species with North American material

from the U. S. National Museum, permitting further comparisons to

be made. A third major source of material for this study came from

the extensive jeep trap collections made in Alaska by Dr. Kathr>ii M.

Sommerman, which yielded a surprising number of Holarctic species

in this group.

In this paper I will treat a small group of species related to

Forcipomyia pallida (Winnertz), which are set off from other groups

of the subgenus Forcipomyia by their brownish halteres, dull brownish

mesonotum, unmarked browaiish \\'ings and pale brown to yellowish

legs, slender third palpal segment with sensory pit near base, presence

of two small subequal spermathecae and a distinctively shaped sclero-

tization near the opening of the female genital duct, the hind basi-

tarsus somewhat shorter than the second tarsomere, and moderate to

large in size. The group is found in the northern temperate forests

and the larvae live under bark of rotting trees and sticks where they

feed on fungi.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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I am forever appreciative of my many years of most enjoyable and
stimulating association with Professor Saunders in his Forcipomyia

studies, at first by correspondence, then by visits to his home in Saska-

toon before he retired from the University of Saskatchewan, and at

Victoria, British Columbia where he continued his research until crip-

pled by the illness that struck him down. One plate of figures and the

descriptions of the immature stages of F. hygrophila Kieffer are taken

from the notes which he so unselfishly offered in hopes that they

would be found useful in our research. We have been accumulating

adult material of Ceratopogonidae for nearly twenty years in the U. S.

National Museum, and with the aid of the Saunders collection it is our

hope to carry on a series of revisions of Forcipomyia groups in which
Professor Saunders' research can be memorialized.

I am also greatly indebted to Dr. H. Remm of the Tartu State Uni-

versity in Tartu, Estonia for his generous exchange of specimens and
notes on European ceratopogonids. I also wish to thank Dr. Kathryn
M. Sommerman of the Arctic Health Research Center in College,

Alaska for her interest and kindness in sending us the beautifully pre-

served midge material from her extensive jeep trap collections in

Alaska during the past five years.

Terminology is based on the usage presented by Saunders ( 1924

)

on the immature stages, and Wirth (1952) on the adults. The tarsal

ratio (TR) is the value obtained by dividing the length of the basi-

tarsus by the length of the second tarsomere of the hind leg. The ma-
terial studied is in the collection of the U. S. National Museum in

Washington, D. C.

Key to Species of the Forcipomyia pallida Group

1. Males 2
Females 5

2. Parameres (figs. Ig, 2m) fused at bases, apices slender, and greatly surpassing

tip of aedeagus 3

Parameres (figs. 2h, i) with bases separated, apices expanded, and scarcely

surpassing tip of aedeagus 4

3. Parameres (fig. 2m) with free portions nearly contiguous and subparallel

at bases; TR 0.72 (Europe and N. Amer.) pallida (Winnertz)

Parameres (fig. Ig) with free portions widely separated at bases, and bowed
laterally in midportions; TR 0.70-0.80 (northern Europe and western

N. Amer. ) . _. _._.. _ hygrophila Kieffer

4. Parameres (fig. 2i) with apices stout and truncate, the serrate edge only

slightly oblique; dististyle (fig. 2i) long, slender, and sinuate; TR 0.55-

0.70 (northern and eastern N. Amer., Britain) solonensis Wirth
Parameres (fig. 2h) with apices moderately stout and very obliquely trun-

cated; dististyle ffig. 2f) stout and straight with stout tip; TR 0.90

( Estonia ) nigrans Remm
5. Anterior process of genital sclerotization (fig. 2c, 1) transverse, much broader
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Fig. 1, Forcipomyia htjgrophila Kieffer: a, caudal segments of larvae, dorsal

view; b, $ palpus; c, spermatheca; d, pupal respiratory horn; e, pupa, dorsal view;

f, larval prothoracic pseudopod; g, S genitalia, ventral view; h, distal anten-

nomeres of $ ; i, larval head hairs p and q. ( Drawn by L. G. Saunders.

)

than long; antennomeres (fig. 2a) elongate; TR 0.65-0.75 6

Anterior process of genital sclerotization (fig. 2j, k) narrower, about as long

as broad; antennomeres (fig. Ih) shorter and stouter; TR 0.75-0.95 7

6. Europe and northern N. Amer. pallida (Winnertz)

Nortliem and eastern N. Amer., Britain _- solonensis Wirth

7. Northern Europe and western N. Amer. —- hygrophila Kieffer

Estonia nigrans Remm

Forcipomyia hygrophila Kieffer

(Figs. 1 a-i, 2k)

Forcipomyia hygrophila Kieffer, 1924, Beitr. Kunde Estlands 10:147 (Estonia);

Remm, 1961, Loodus. Seltsi Aast. 54:173 (fig. palpus, female genital sclerotiza-

tion, male genitalia).

Forcipomyia occidenfalis Wirth, 1952, Univ. California Pubs. Ent. 9:141 (Cali-

fornia; fig. female palpus, antenna, male genitalia). New synonymy.

Adult—Wing length 1.5-2.0 mm. Female TR 0.75-0.95, male TR 0.70-0.80.

Thorax dull brown, covered with semierect yellow hairs. Wings and legs uniformly

brownish; halter brown; abdomen dark brown. Distal antennomeres (fig. Ih)

short and tapering; palpus (fig. lb) with tliird segment slender, a small round
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Fig. 2, Forcipomyia species; a, solonensis Wirth, distal antennomeres; b, same,
spermathecae; c, same, $ genital sclerotization; d, same, aedeagus; e, same, larval

hair a; f, nigrans Remm, dististyle; g, same, aedeagiis; h, same, paramere; i,

solonensis, basistyle, dististyle, paramere; j, nigrans, genital sclerotization; k, hy-

grophila Kieffer, same; 1, pallida (Winn.), same; m, same, parameres.

pit near base. Female genital sclerotization (fig. 2k) with anterior process longer

than broad. Spermathecae (fig. Ic) ovoid, the tapering portion near duct stout.

Male genitalia (fig. Ig) with dististyle very slender, nearly straight; aedeagus

strongly sclerotized, basal arms broad and arcuate, apex with two strongly sclero-

tized, mesally concaved, sublateral lobes; parameres fused at extreme bases, each

a moderately stout, laterally bowed, strongly sclerotized blade with moderately

sharp distal point exceeding length of aedeagus by about a third of length of

paramere.

The following description of the larva and pupa and the illustrations in fig. 1

are taken from Saunders' manuscript notes:

"This species is the most common species on the Canadian Pacific Coast. It has

been taken once in the interior of British Columbia, but not east of the Rocky

Mountains. Larvae and pupae were taken repeatedly on rotting wood and leaves

beside forest lakes and streams in the vicinity of Victoria and Nanaimo, B. C.

They are plentiful in May and June, more difficult to find in July and August, and

they have even been taken from algo-covered stones in a drying stream bed when
decaying wood became too dry.

,
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"Larva (fig. la, f, i).—Length 4.5 mm. Color creamy white with macrochaetae

and their basal papillae dark brown to black. Prothoracic pseudopod (fig. If) of

moderate lengtli, sharply but not deeply cleft, with prominent lobes extending

laterad of the two crowns of booklets. Cbaetotaxy: p and (/ hairs of head (fig.

li) very narrowly lanceolate, a hairs of body strongly spear-shaped; h and d hairs

setulose, united at their bases. Setal arrangement of a typical segment, the sixth

abdominal segment, and the last two segments, shown in fig. la. Cuticular amia-

ture completely absent. Cauda well developed, lobose. Number of malpighian

tubules, 3.

"Pupa (fig. 1 d-e).—Length 2.6-2.8 mm. Exuvia pale yellowish, unpigmented,

not retaining form well after emergence of imago. The pupa is remarkable for the

nmnber of setigerous cuticular spines: The head pair, the anterior thoracic pair,

and all the abdominal spines are of this nature (fig. le). Prothoracic horns (fig.

Id) of slender knobbed type, the knob only about same diameter as base of horn.

Approximately 9 large spiracular papillae extending over knob in a simple curve."

Specimens examined.—ALASKA: Highway, Anchorage to Gird-

wood; Anchorage to Palmer; Fairbanks; Kenai Peninsula, Wildwood
to Kasilof, from Johnson Lake to Soldatna via Kahfonsky Beach, and

from Johnson Lake to Kasilof; Palmer; Seward Highway, Bird Creek

to Anchorage; Talkeetna; Willow (all collected by K. M. Sommerman
in a jeep trap). ARIZONA: Southwest Research Station, Portal

(Sabrosky). BRITISH COLUMBIA: Armstrong (Saunders), reared

from rotten wood, all stages; Nainamo (Saunders), reared, all stages;

Prudhomme Lake Prov. Park (Kessel); Sydney (Saunders), reared

from rotten wood, all stages; Victoria, Salt Spring Island (Saunders),

reared from bark of stick, all stages. CALIFORNIA: Black Lake Can-

yon, San Luis Obispo Co. (Wirth); Orick, Del Norte Co. (Coleman);

Redwood City, San Mateo Co. (Arnaud); Riverside (Melander);

Topaz Lake, Mono Co. (Wirth); Yreka Creek, Siskiyou Co. (Wirth).

ESTONIA: Tartu (Remm). OREGON: Corvallis (Goulding).

WASHINGTON: Glacier (Dyar).

Forcipomyia nigrans Remm
(Fig. 2 f, j)

Forcipomyia nigrans Remm, 1961, Loodus. Seltsi Asst. 54:188 (Estonia; male,

female; fig. antenna, palpus, wing radial cells, female genital sclerotization,

male genitalia).

This species, which is known only from Estonia, was adequately

described and figured by Remm. It is closely related to F. solonensis

Wirth, from which it differs most notably in its much blunter, shorter,

non-sinuate male dististyles, parameres not so swollen distally \\ith

the serrate margin of the tip more oblique, and the female TR 0.tS3,

male TR 0.90. Immature stages unknown.
Specimens examined.—ESTONIA: Elva, Rannakula (Remm).
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Forcipomyia pallida (Winnertz)

(Fig. 2 1, m)

Ceratopogon pallidiis Winnertz, 1852, Linn. Ent. 6:15 (Germany; male, female;

fig. wing, palpus).

Forcipomyia pallida (Winnertz): Kieffer, 1925, Faune de France 11:28 (rede-

scribed; central and western Europe); Goetghebuer, 1933, in Lindner, Fliegen

Pal. Reg. Lf. 77:14 (redescribed; central and western Europe); Remm, 1961,

Loodus. Seltsi Aast. 54:171 (Estonia; fig. palpus, male genitalia).

Adult.—Wing length 1.8-2.4 mm. Tarsal ratio as given by Winnertz 0.67 in

female, 0.72 in male. Female antennomeres moderately long and tapering. Thorax

grayish brown, mesonotimi with yellowish hairs; legs yellowish. Female genital

sclerotization (fig. 2 1) with anterior process transverse, much broader than long.

Male parameres (fig. 2 m) fused on proximal third, free portions nearly contiguous

at their origin. Immature stages unknown.

Specimens examined.—ALASKA: Anchorage (Sailer; Sommerman).

AUSTRIA: Obergurgl, Tirol (Vockeroth). BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Lakelse Hot Springs (Kessel). ESTONIA: Elva, Rannakula (Remm).
NEW YORK: Blue Mountain Lake (Jamnback). QUEBEC: Aylmer

( Twinn )

.

Forcipomyia solonensis Wirth

(Fig. 2 a-e, i)

Forcipomyia solonensis Wirth, 1951, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 53:315 (Virginia; male,

female; fig. male genitalia).

Forcipomyia pallida (Winnertz), misident.; Edwards, 1926, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon-

don 74:394 (England).

Adult.—Wing length 2.0 mm. Female TR 0.65-0.75, male TR 0.55-0.70. Tho-

rax dull brown, mesonotum with long yellowish hairs. Wings and legs uniformly

brownish; halter brown; abdomen dark brown. Distal antennomeres (fig. 2a)

long and tapering. Female genital sclerotization (fig. 2c) with anterior process

much broader than long. Spermathecae ovoid, not appreciably tapering to duct.

Male genitalia (fig. 2i) with dististyle elongate and sinuate, the apex slender;

aedeagus (fig. 2d) strongly sclerotized, with distinct median apical point and

angulate to somewhat rounded, strongly sclerotized, sublateral lobes; parameres

distinctly separated at bases, each gradually expanded posteriorly with broad,

obliquely truncated apex about twice as broad as basal breadth, the distal margin

with micro-serrations.

Larva.—Differing from F. hygrophila in the shape of the spear-shaped a hairs

of body, which have the distal points much drawn out (fig. 2e).

Pupa.—Not differing from that of F. hygrophila.

Specimens examined.—ALASKA: Highway, Kenai Peninsula, John-

son Lake to Soldatna via Kalifonsky Beach; Palmer; Seward Highway,

Bird Creek to Anchorage; Talkeetna (all collected by Sommerman in

a jeep trap). BRITISH COLUMBIA: Victoria, Salt Spring Island

(Saunders), under bark of sticks, all stages. ENGLAND: Torcross, S.
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Devon (Yerbury), in British Museum (Nat. Hist.). NEW YORK:
Ringwood Reserve, Tompkins Co. (Wirth), in swamp. QUEBEC:
Old Chelsea, Summit King Mt., 1150 ft. (Malaise trap). TENNESSEE:
Gatlinburg ( Whittaker ) . VIRGINIA: Vesuvius, Rockbridge Co.

(Messersmith). WEST VIRGINIA: Lost River State Park, Hardy Co.

( Krombein )

.

A sketch in Saunders' notes on material in the British Museum ( Nat.

Hist.), and a drawing I made in 1957 of a specimen in the British Mu-
seum from Torcross, England, which was listed in Edwards (loc. cit.),

has the long sinuate male dististyle and distally stout, truncated para-

mere of F. solonensis, thus extending the range of this species to En-

gland. I have seen no British specimens agreeing with F. pallida (Win-

nertz), the occurrence of which in Britain is doubtful. Edwards'

indication of the tarsal ratio of 0.6 is too low for F. pallida.
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THE DATE OF PUBLICATION OF FOLIA ENTOMOLOGICA
HUNGARICA, VOL. Ill

Several references in Zoological Record and the Neave Nomenclator give the

year 1938 as the publication date for articles by L. Moczar ( Hymenoptera, genus

Odijncrns), M. Acel (= Aczel; Diptera, Chamaemyiidae), and J. Balogh (Acarina,

Belha visnyai n. sp. ) in the first 85 pages of volume III of Folia Entomologica

Hungarica. The cover of the complete volume ("Vol. III. Ease. 1, 2, 3, 4") states

"Editum 1. III. 1938." However, a "Separatum ex: Folia Entomologica Hun-

garica" of pages 69 through 85, containing the Acel and Balogh articles bears the

imprint "Edita 1. XI. 1937" and Moczar himself in later publications cited his

article as of 1937. I cannot find a reference to the Acel article in Zoological Rec-

ord at all. The Neave Nomenclator cites the subgenera Dclphinalvides and Mehe-

lyella Moczar in the supplementary volume V.

—

George C. Steyskal, Systematic

Eiitotnolofiy Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Mu-
seum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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WEST INDIAN WASPS OF THE SUBFAMILIES EPYRINAE
AND BETHYLINAE

( Hymenoptera : Bethylidae
)

Howard E. Evans, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University,

Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

ABSTRACT—This paper is based on recently collected material from the U. S.

Virgin Islands, Jamaica, and Cuba. In the Epyrinae, the genera Rhabdepyris and

Bakeriella are reported from the West Indies for the first time, and new records

are presented for species of Anisepyris, Epyris, and Holepyris. One new species is

described in Rhabdepyris and one in Holepyris, while several new sex associations

are reported in the other genera of this subfamily. In the Bethylinae, four new
species are described, two in Parasierola and two in Goniozus; new records are

presented for several other species. Twelve genera and 70 species of Bethylidae

are now known from the West Indies.

In my 1964 Synopsis of the American Bethylidae, I recorded 33 spe-

cies of Bethylidae representing 10 genera from the West Indies (exclu-

sive of Trinidad ) . As a result of further studies ( Evans, 1969a, b, and

the present paper) the number of genera now stands at 12, the number
of species at 70. It is probable that not many more genera will be

recorded from these islands, but the number of species may be much
higher than now appreciated. Most Pristocerinae appear confined to

one or a few closely grouped islands, but some of the Epyrinae and
Bethylinae are widely distributed. The West Indian Epyrinae are

especially notable for their large size and brilliant color patterns, and
unusual color patterns also occur in the Pristocerinae and Bethylinae.

Most of the Antillean Bethylidae of all three subfamilies appear to

show closest relationships to the fauna of Mexico and Central America,

although it must be admitted that the South American fauna is still

so imperfectly known that any relationships might remain undetected.

The present paper is based in considerable part on two recent trips

I made to the U. S. Virgin Islands, which had previously been virtually

uncollected for these insects. I have also made use of recently collected

Cuban material sent to me by Pastor Alayo D. of Habana and of sev-

eral specimens taken by H. F. Howden and E. C. Becker in Jamaica.

The major discoveries in this material are as follows : ( 1 ) the genera

Rhabdepyris and Bakeriella are reported from the West Indies for the

first time; (2) two species of Anisepyris which had not been recovered

since first described many years ago are reported from both sexes;

and ( 3 ) several species of Bethylinae are shown to occur widely in the

West Indies. Since some members of this subfamily attack Lepidop-

tera of considerable economic importance, their distribution is of more
than academic interest.
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Our present knowledge of West Indian Bethylidae is more indicative

of the intensity of collecting on various islands than of the actual rich-

ness of the fauna. It is to be hoped that further collections will be
made on all islands, but especially on poorly sampled islands such as

Hispaniola and Puerto Rico as well as on many of the Lesser Antilles.

The present number of genera and species recorded per island is as

follows (excluding several islands from which one species only has

been recorded )

:

Species

27

18

8

4

5

3

6

2

19

11

5

The material covered in this paper is in the collections of the follow-

ing four institutions, which are abbreviated in the text as indicated:
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I collected a member of this genus on St. Croix, U. S. Virgin Islands.

It is one of the most brilliantly colored Bethylidae known, although a

member of a subgenus in which all the other known American species

are black. One assumes that the genus will be found to occur else-

where in the Antilles.

Rhabdepyris ( Rhabdepyris ) versicolor, n. sp.

(Fig. 1)

Holotype.— 9, ST. CROIX: East Point, 13-17 Feb. 1967 (H. Evans)

[MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 2.1 mm.; LFW 1.4 mm. Head blue-violet; thorax

emerald green, with bluish tints especially on sides of pronotum; propodeum olive

green both dorsally and laterally; abdomen piceous; mandibles and scape testa-

ceous, flagellum ferruginous; legs testaceous except outer side of front femur with

a large black spot with blue-green reflections; wings hyaline, veins testaceous.

Mandibles only slightly longer than distance from their base to bottoms of eyes;

clypeus sharply, obtusely angulate, with a median ridge which is sinuate in profile.

First four antennal segments in a ratio of about 9:3:2:3; outer flagellar segments

(except last) wider than long. WH 1.05 X LH; WF 1.15 X HE; oceUi small,

front angle of triangle slightly less than a right angle, OOL and WOT subequal.

Front and thoracic dorsum wholly alutaceous but strongly shining, obscurely punc-

tate. Pronotum with smootli contours, with a groove paralleling the posterior

margin, but this groove obsolescent medially; notauli linear, complete, strongly

diverging anteriorly; scutellar groove slightly widened at each end. Propodeal

disc 1.2 X as wide as long, tricarinate and with two additional short carinae laterad

of the major carinae, surface elsewhere irregularly transversely striate. Front fem-

ora slender, 2.7 X as long as wide.

Genus Anisepyris Kieffer

This genus is abundantly represented in the West Indies, most of

the species being large and brilliantly colored. On the basis of material

recently received, I am able to make three additions to my recent revi-

sion of this genus ( Evans, 1966a ) : ( 1 )
planiceps Fabricius, a species

"lost" since 1804, has been rediscovered, the male newly discovered,

( 2 ) the male of aureus Kieffer is described for the first time, and ( 3

)

rufitarsis Kieffer is redescribed from both sexes (it was previously

listed as unrecognized). The last species proves to belong to the

Columhianus Species-group and represents the first record of that

group from the West Indies.

Aiiisepyrls aureus Kieffer

This species was described from Habana, Cuba, and has been known
only from females froni Habana Province. The following records are

new: CUBA: 1 2, Laguna Ariguanibo, Habana, May; 1 S , Santiago

de las Vegas, Habana, Apr. (Alayo); 1 9, Pica Pica, Pinar del Rio,
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Figs. 1-9. Heads of female Bethylidae, drawn to same scale: 1, Rhahdepyris
versicolor, n. sp., holotype; 2, Holepijris incertus (Ashmead), East Point, St. Croix;

3, H. vison, n. sp., holotype; 4, Parasierola luieipes Kieffer, Santiago de las Vegas,
Cuba; 5, P. ciliata, n. sp., holotype; 6, P. s]iilogaster, n. sp., holotype; 7, Goniozus
alayoelhis, n. sp., holotype; 8, G. megacephalus Ashmead, Lagima Ariguanabo,
Cuba; 9, G. virginalis n. sp., holotype.

June (Albafiir); 1 9, C. Montero, duces, Las Villas, Dec. (Alayo);

1 5, S. Vicente, Vifiales, Pinar del Rio, May; 1 $,1 $, Tortugilla,

Oriente, June [all ACC].

Description of male.—Length 3.2 mm.; LFW 2.6 mm. Head and thora.x bright

green, with weak coppery tints; propodeum blue; abdomen piceous; mandibles

testaceous, the teeth rufous; antennae wholly medimn brown; legs testaceous ex-

cept front coxae infuscated; wings subhyaline. Mandibles with 5 sharp teeth;

clypeus obtusely angulate; antennal scrobes weakly carinate, the ridges weak and
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extending only half the distance to the eyes. Antennae elongate, segments 3 -|- 4

and segment eleven each about 3 X as long as wide. WH 1.10 X LH; WF 1.15

X HE; ocelli not notably enlarged, OOL .82 X WOT. Front moderately aluta-

ceous, with strong, close punctures; thoracic dorsum slightly less strongly aluta-

ceous and much more weakly punctate. Pronotal disc rather flat, strongly mar-

gined by carinae anteriorly and laterally, posterior margin paralleled by a strong

groove. Propodeal disc 1.4 X as wide as long, 5-carinate, the posterior angles not

foveolate.

Remarks.—This description is based on the male from S. Vicente,

Pinar del Rio. The other two males are similar, LFW varying from 2.5

to 3.2 mm., color of the flagellum from dull ferruginous to brown,

OOL from .70 to .95 X WOT. The male from Tortugilla, Oriente, has

the head somewhat distorted and asymmetrical. The male differs from

that of aurichalceus in the following features: antennal scrobes weakly

yet distinctly carinate; front narrower; propodeal disc slightly more
elongate; pronotal disc flatter and with sharp, complete lateral carinae.

Anisepyris planiceps ( Fabricius

)

I redescribed the type of this species in my 1966 revision and specu-

lated that it might have come from St. Croix (it was described from

"Americae insulis"). On Feb. 10, 1969, I collected two females and
three males on an acacia tree at Coral Harbor, ST. JOHN, U. S. Virgin

Islands. The females resemble the type closely but one is smaller

(length 6-7 mm., LFW 3.6-4.5 mm.). The males run out to aurichal-

ceus in my 1966 key, but have slightly larger ocelli, a more alutaceous

and less polished front, darker and more slender antennae, and much
darker legs.

Description of male.—Length 5.5 mm.; LFW 3.7 mm. Head, thorax, and pro-

podeum bright metallic green, with bluish tints; abdomen fuscous; mandibles fer-

ruginous apically; antennae fuscous; coxae and femora dark brown, tibiae and

tarsi light brown; wings subhyaline. Mandibles with 5 sharp teeth; clypeus angu-

late; scrobes not at all margined; antennae segments 3 + 4 and 11 each about

4 X as long as wide. WH 1.12 X LH; WF 1.22 X HE; OOL .85 X WOT;
ocelli slightly enlarged, DAO .16 X WF. Front alutaceous, moderately shining,

with large punctures. Thoracic dorsum shining, somewhat alutaceous, sparsely

punctate; pronotal disc convex, margined anteriorly and laterally, and with a

strong groove paralleling the posterior margin. Propodeal disc 1.4 X as wide as

long, 5-carinate and with the posterior angles non-foveolate.

Remarks.—This description is based on the largest of the three

males; the other two have the fore wings 3.0-3.5 mm. long but differ

in no important details.

Anisepyris rufitarsis Kieffer

This species was described from a male from Habana, Cuba, and
has remained unrecognized. Dr. Alayo has sent me two males which
agree very well with Kieffer's description as well as two females which
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undoubtedly represent the opposite se.x. The data on the specimens
are as follows: CUBA: 1 ?, 2 6 6, Laguna Ariguanabo, Habana, May
1967 (no collector stated); 1 9, Siboney, Oriente, May 1950 (P. Alayo)

[ACC, MCZ]. A male and female from Laguna Ariguanabo I have
designated plesiotype and plesiallotype.

Description of plesiallotype female.—Length 3.5 mm.; LFW 2.0 mm. Black;

front and thoracic dorsum with weak coppery reflections; mandibles and antennae

rufo-testaceous; legs dark brown except tarsi testaceous; fore wings tinged with

brown except for a hyaline streak below stigma, thus broadly twice-banded. Third

and eleventh antennal segments slightly wider tlian long. Antennal scrobes strongly

carinate. WH = LH; WF 1.17 X HE; OOL 1.05 X WOT. Front rather dull,

strongly alutaceous, punctures small, separated by 3-4 X their own diameters.

Thoracic dorsum moderately alutaceous, more shining than front, obscurely punc-

tate; pronotal disc convex, strongly margined anteriorly and laterally and posterior

margin paralleled by a deep groove. Propodeal disc 1.3 X as wide as long, 5-

carinate, sides finely striolate. Lower mesopleural fo\ea broadly divided into a

small anterior and a slightly larger posterior section. Middle tibiae not spinose.

Description of plesiotype male.—Length 3.0 mm.; LFW 2.1 mm. Black; head
and thorax with very weak coppery reflections; apical third of mandibles testa-

ceous, the teeth rufous; scape fuscous, flagellum light ferruginous; legs dark

brown, except tarsi testaceous; wings subhyaline. Third antennal segment barely

visible; fourth segment 1.5 X as long as wide. Antennal scrobes strongly carinate.

WH 1.02 X LH; WF 1.3 X HE; OOL .90 X WOT. Front strongly alutaceous

although somewhat shining, punctures small, separated by 2-3 X their own diam-

eters. Thoracic dorsum less strongly alutaceous and more sparsely punctate than

front; pronotal disc short, strongly margined anteriorly and laterally, its posterior

margin paralleled by a strong groove. Propodeal disc 1.4 X as wide as long, 5-

carinate; lower mesopleural fovea divided by a narrow ridge.

Remarks.—The two males are very similar in every respect, but the

second female is larger than the plesiallotype (LFW 2.4 mm.) and
has a more strongly punctate and narrow front (WF and HE sub-

equal ) ; in this specimen the fore wings are much less broadly banded,

in fact merely spotted in the submedian cell and around the radial

vein. This species is a perfectly typical member of the Columhianus
Species-group, closely similar to columhianus and to the Floridian

grandis and probably derived from one of those species. It differs

from those species in its small size, in the dark legs and more hea\ily

banded wings of the female, and in having WOT exceeding OOL in

the male.

Genus Epyris Westwood

This large genus is evidently poorly represented in the West Indies.

I described two species in my 1964 Synopsis, and in 1966 (Evans,

1966b) I added one more, all from the Greater Antilles. The material

now at hand includes additional material of two of these but no new
species.
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Epyris nianni Evans

This species was described from females from Haiti and Puerto Rico.

H. F. Howden took a male at Good Hope, near Falmouth, JAMAICA,
22 August 1966 [CNC], and a description of this specimen will be

included in a revision now in press. Another male, more recently

received, is from CUBA: Lomas de Soroa, Pinar del Rio, April 1964

(Alayo & Garcia) [ACC]. This specimen is larger than the Jamaica

male (LFW 2.5 mm.) and has the legs bright rufotestaceous beyond
the coxae, but it is otherwise very similar.

Epyris cubanus Evans

This species has been known from two females from Oriente Prov-

ince, Cuba. New material includes specimens of both sexes from

Oriente and Las Villas Provinces, CUBA: 1 9, La Gran Piedra,

Oriente, June 1967 (P. Alayo); 1 S, Versalles, Santiago de Cuba,

Oriente, March 1968 (no collector given); 1 $, Trinidad, Las Villas,

June 1967 (P. Alayo) [all ACC]. The male from Oriente Province is

designated plesiallotype and is described below. I am also now able to

report this species from the U. S. Virgin Islands: ST. JOHN: 2 9 9,

Coral Harbor, 12 Feb. 1969 (H. Evans) and ST. THOMAS: 1 9, Red
Hook, 18 Feb. 1969 (H. Evans) [MCZ]. These three females are so

similar to Cuban specimens that there seems no question that they are

conspecific.

Description of plesiallotype male.—Length 1.8 mm.; LFW 1.7 mm. Black;

antennae wholly dark brown; legs dark brown except front tibiae and all tarsi

testaceous; wings subhyaline. Third antennal segment subequal to second seg-

ment, slightly longer than wide; segment eleven twice as long as wide. WH .93

X LH; WF 1.1 X HE; front angle of ocellar triangle slightly exceeding a right

angle, OOL 1.1 X WOT. Front and thoracic dorsum alutaceous although some-

what shining, obscurely punctate; pronotum short, 1.7 X as wide as long; notauli

complete, linear; scutellar pits very small, separated medially by nearly 4 X their

own greatest diameter. Propodeum elongate, disc 1.15 X as wide as long; median

area with delicate reticulations and several short basal carinae; median carina

complete; posterior, lateral parts of disc shining, transversely striolate. Meso-

pleurum alutaceous, the pit strong, lower fovea ill-defined. Transverse median

vein of fore wing evenly arched. Mandibles with a strong apical tooth above

which are several small teeth in a receding cutting edge; median lobe of clypeus

protuberant, narrowly rounded.

Remarks.—The male from Las Villas Province is smaller (LFW 1.4

mm.) and has the median carina of the propodeum obsolete on the

posterior third, but it is otherwise very similar. These males run to

californicus in my key to North American species, differing from that

species only in minor details, principally in the minute scutellar pits.

The female is also very similar to californicus except for the very dif-
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ferent coloration, and I would assume that cubanii.s is derived from a

stock of that or a closely related species that reached Cuba via Florida.

Genus Bakeriella Kieffer

This genus has not previously been reported from the West Indies;

the majority of species occur in Central America and northern South

America.

Bakeriella floridana Evans

This species was described from a female and 4 males from extreme

southern Florida. A female from Good Hope, JAMAICA, taken on 11

Aug. 1966 by H. F. Howden [CNC] differs from the allotype in only

three particulars: the antennal flagellum is very slightly more com-

pact and is dusky ferruginous rather than pale castaneous, and the

ocellar triangle is more compact, OOL being fully twice WOT. Char-

acters such as these are not usually considered of specific value in this

complex, and unless further collecting demonstrates otherwise I shall

consider the Jamaica female conspecific with floridana.

Genus Holepyris Kieffer

This difficult genus has had no modern revision. All the West Indian

specimens I have seen (save those from Jamaica) may well be

conspecific, and I tentatively place them in Ashmead's incertus, de-

scribed from St. Vincent and later recorded from Dominica (Evans,

1969a). Kieffer described H. gracilis from Cayamas, Cuba, and this

is of similar size and coloration, but is said to have an impressed line

preceding the posterior margin of the pronotum and to have the pro-

podeum "almost smooth" behind. This is not strictly true of any of

the specimens before me, but some variation is evident in these fea-

tures, and it seems possible that gracilis will prove to be a synonym of

incertus, which I interpret as being widely distributed in the West

Indies. A pair from Jamaica is quite unlike any other Holepyris known
to me, and is described below as new.

Holepyris incertus (Ashniead)

(Fig. 2)

New material assigned to this species is as follows: CUBA: 1 9,

Versalles, Santiago de Cuba, Oriente, March 1968 (no collector given)

[ACC]; ST. JOHN (U. S. VIRGIN ISLANDS): 1 9, Coral Harbor,

23 Feb. 1967 (H. Evans) [MCZ]; ST. CROIX: 29 9 9, 1 5, East Point,

Feb. 1967 and 1969 (H. Evans) [MCZ, USNM]; ST. THOMAS: 2 9 9,

Red Hook, 18 Feb. 1969 (H. Evans) [MCZ].

Some variation is evident among the females, and it is conceivable

that more than one species may be represented. The female from St.

John, in particular, has a rather short head (WH .85 X LH ) and nar-
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row front (WF 1.2 X HE) as well as wholly rufo-testaceous legs, in-

cluding the coxae. In the remaining specimens WH varies from .80 to

.84 X LH, WF from 1.3 to 1.4 X HE, the legs from mostly testaceous

(but with dark coxae) to mostly fuscous. In the series as a whole,

LEW varies from 1.4 to 2.1, the Cuban specimen being the smallest,

but otherwise very similar to the series from St. Croix.

Holepyris visoii, n. sp.

(Fig. 3)

Holotype.— 9, JAMAICA: Hardwar Gap, 4000 feet, 13 July 1966

(Howden and Becker) [CNC]. Allotype.— S , same data [CNC].

Description of type female.—Length 3.5 mm.; LFW 2.4 mm. Head and thorax

black; abdomen dark castaneous, apical fourth rufo-testaceous; mandibles fer-

ruginous; apical margin of clypeus, antenna! lobes of front, and first two an-

tennal segments light brown, remainder of antenna rufo-testaceous, dusky on upper

surface; legs testaceous except all coxae and front and hind femora suffused with

brown; wings subhyaHne. Clypeus large, the rounded median lobe slightly ex-

ceeding the lateral lobes, median carina arched in profile. Antennae arising well

below bottoms of eyes, scrobes not at all carinate; third segment shorter than two

or four, slightly longer than wide; segment eleven 1.3 X as long as wide. Head
unusually long, nearly parallel-sided, WH only .62 X LH; eyes not protuberant,

with a few rather long hairs; WF 1.2 X HE; distance from eye tops to vertex crest

about 1.5 X HE; ocelli in an acute triangle, OOL 2.5 X WOT. Occipital carina

complete. Front alutaceous, somewhat shining, with minute, widely spaced punc-

tures. Pronotal disc 1.4 X as wide as its median length, margined anteriorly with

a rather thick ridge which is reduced at the midline, posterior margin paralleled

by a series of small foveae. Parapsidal furrows complete but notauli present on

anterior half only; scutellar groove about 3 X as wide as its median length. Pro-

podeal disc unusually long and slender, 1.6 X as long as wide, the sides slightly

convergent posteriorly; median carina complete, disc with two other carinae which

extend about half its length, disc otherwise irregularly transversely striate. Front

femora flat, about twice as long as wide; middle tibiae not at all spinose.

Description of allotype male.—Length 2.6 mm.; LFW 2.4 mm. Head and tho-

rax black; abdomen dark castaneous; mandibles and palpi testaceous; antennae

dark brown except basal half of scape paler; legs bright testaceous except tro-

chanters nearly white, tarsi dusky; wings subhyaline. Median lobe of clypeus

subangulate, the tip rounded, lateral lobes nearly as long but much broader, gently

rounded except subangulate at their mesal margin. Antennae very long and

slender, first four segments in a ratio of about 18:13:18:16, segment three 3.5 X
as long as wide, segment eleven 2.8 X as long as wide; flagellar pubescence dark,

semierect, setulae about half as long as width of flagellum. WH .96 X LH; eyes

slightly protuberant, weakly hairy; sides of head convergent behind eyes, vertex

broadly rounded, distance from eye tops to vertex crest much less than eye height;

WF 1.2 X HE; ocelli ia an obtuse triangle, OOL 1.05 X WOT. Occipital carina

complete. Front strongly alutaceous, obscurely punctate. Pronotum also aluta-

ceous, obscurely punctate, with a strong ridge margining the disc anteriorly, pos-

terior margin paralleled by a row of punctures. Notauli distinct on anterior half
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of mesoscutum; propodeal disc 1.1 X as long as wide, features as in female except

lateral discal carinae extending about .7 length of disc.

Remarks.—Both female and male have many unusual features, and

the sexes differ greatly in head shape and length of the propodeum.

However, sexual dimorphism is great in this genus, and it seems to me
probable that these are male and female of one species. The name
vison (mink) was suggested by the very elongate form of the female.

Subfamily Bethylixae

Genus Parasierola Cameron

These are among the most commonly collected bethylids in the West
Indies. The material before me includes six species, two of them ap-

parently new. Eight species are now known from the West Indies.

Key to Parasierola in Greater Antilles and Virgin Islands

Females

1. Front angle of ocellar triangle much less than a right angle, OOL at least

2.5 X WOT; propodeum without a transverse carina margining the disc

behind - rivularis Evans

Front angle of ocellar triangle exceeding a right angle, OOL at most slightly

exceeding WOT; propodeum with a transverse carina margining the disc

(often incomplete medially ) 2

2. Eyes densely covered with short hairs; WF only about .77 X HE (fig. 5);

front femora greatly enlarged, only 1.5-1.6 X as long as wide; clypeal

carina extremely thin and high _._. ciliata, n. sp.

Eyes glabrous or with sparse, short hairs; WF at least .80 X HE, usually

greater (figs. 4, 6); front femora somewhat incrassate, 1.8-2.2 X as long

as wide 3

3. Abdomen rufo-testaceous, with a series of large black dorsal spots, most of

them subtriangular, the spots often partially confluent but at least not

covering the venter; clypeal carina a mere polished streak, little elevated

spilogaster, n. sp.

Abdomen castaneous to piceous, above and below; clypeus with a sharp, ele-

vated median ridge 4

4. LFW 1.8-2.2 mm; WH and LH subequal; antennae elongate, third segment

about twice as long as wide; legs wholly rufo-testaceous ..- luteipes Kieffer

LFW 1.3-1.8 mm; LH much exceeding WH; antennae compact, third seg-

ment slightly if at all longer than wide 5

5. Coxae and femora fuscous; WF exceeding HE in most specimens

. nigrifemur ( Ashmcad

)

Coxae and femora testaceous (front femora sometimes dark along anterior

margin); front narrow, WF .8.5-1.00 X HE wirthi Evans

Males

1. Coxae and femora wholly dark brown — nigrifemur (Ashmead)

Coxae and femora mostly testaceous - 2

2. Head about as wide as high; LFW about 1.9 mm luteipes Kieffer

Head much liigher than wide; LFW 1.2-1.6 mm wirthi Evans
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Parasierola spilogaster, n. sp.

(Fig. 6)

Holotype.— 'i , CUBA: Santiago de las Vegas, Habana, April 1967

(no collector stated) [ACC]. Paratypes.—CUBA: 1 9, same data as

type [ACC]; 1 9, C. Montero Cruces, Las Villas, Dec. 1967 (P. Alayo)

[ACC]; 7 9 9, Laguna Ariguanabo, Habana, May 1967 (P. Alayo)

[ACQ MCZ, USNM].

Description of type.—Length 3.0 mm.; LFW 2.0 mm. Head and thorax black;

abdomen bright rufo-testaceous except marked with black as follows: central part

of tergite I, large, subtriangular spots on tergites II-VI, decreasing in size pos-

teriorly, sting palps and most of apical sternite; mandibles and basal two antennal

segments testaceous, remainder of antenna dark brown; legs wholly bright rufo-

testaoeous; wings hyaline, with dark brown veins, prostigma, and stigma. Clypeus

with the median lobe narrowly rounded, the tip subangulate, the median carina

barely arched in profile; eyes very weakly short-haired; antennal scrobes not at

all carinate. Antennae elongate, first four segments in a ratio of about 24:15:15:14,

segment three 2.5 X as long as wide, segment eleven 1.5 X as long as wide. WH
1.05 X LH; WF and HE subequal; OOL and WOT subequal; ocelli in an obtuse

triangle, posterior ocelli very close to vertex crest. Front and thoracic dorsum

uniformly alutaceous, obscurely punctate; posterior margin of pronotum sinuate

medially; notauli absent. Propodeal disc 1.6 X as wide as long, with a complete

transverse carina behind, the disc wholly alutaceous. Front femora 2.1 X as long

as wide.

Variation.—LFW varies from 1.7 to 2.1 mm. Little variation is evi-

dent in sculpture or standard measurements, and most specimens are

similar to the type in color. However, several have the apical tergite

mostly infuscated, and one specimen has the dorsal spots so large as

to be mostly confluent, confining the rufo-testaceous coloration largely

to the sides and venter.

Parasierola luteipes Kieffer

(Fig. 4)

I have not seen the type of this species, described from a female

from Cayamas, Cuba, but six females before me agree very well with

Kieffer's description, and one male from the same locality also un-

doubtedly belongs here. These specimens are all from CUBA: San-

tiago de las Vegas, Habana, collected in January, February, and April,

1967, by P. Alayo and by G. Aqueros [ACC, MCZ]. Both sexes are

black with wholly rufo-testaceous legs as well as the mandibles and
scape of this color; LFW varies from 1.8 to 2.2 mm. in the females

and is 1.8 mm. in the single male. In both sexes WH and LH are sub-

equal and WF and HE subequal; the ocellar triangle is broad and flat,

WOT shghtly exceeding OOL; the head and thorax are alutaceous,

obscurely punctate; and the propodeal disc is margined behind by a

transverse carina which is broadly interrupted medially.
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Parasierola iiigrifeniur (Ashmead)

I have collected this widely distributed species on ST. CROIX (East

Point) and ST. JOHN (Coral Harbor) in February, 1967 and 1969,

and I have seen specimens from CUBA, from the provinces of Pinar

del Rio, Habana, and Las Villas. I have also collected it on Antigua

and Dominica and I have seen specimens from Puerto Rico and St.

Vincent. This is a small species (LFW 1.0-1.6 mm.) with dark femora

and mostly dark mandibles. Ogloblin ( 1960 ) has provided a detailed

description.

Parasierola wirthi Evans

This is a common species in coastal locaHties on Dominica, and

when I described it I suggested that it might prove to be widely dis-

tributed. Specimens collected in the Virgin Islands fall within the

range of variation expressed for wirthi and seem unquestionably con-

specific. The only noteworthy differences seem to be that Virgin Is-

land females have a somewhat more strongly punctate front and higher

and more arching clypeal carina; the front femora are consistently

very robust, averaging about 1.8 X as long as wide. These specimens

are from ST. CROIX: 14 $ 9, 11 <5 <?, East Point, 13-17 Feb. 1967 (H.

Evans) and from ST. JOHN: 1 9, Coral Harbor, 23 Feb. 1967 (H.

Evans); 1 5, Leinster Bay, 13 Feb. 1969 (H. Evans) [MCZ].

Parasierola rivularis Evans

This species was also described from localities near the coast on

Dominica, but from only two specimens. A female from JAMAICA:
Hardwar Gap, 23 July 1966 (Howden and Becker) [CNC] is assigned

here tentatively. It is larger than either of the Dominica females

(LFW 3.0 mm.) and has a less elongate head (WH .93 X LH), al-

though all other features of the head, including mandibles and anten-

nae, are very much like those of the type and paratype; OOL is 2.8 X

WOT; the legs are wholly rufo-testaceous and the front femora are

very slender, about 2.5 X as long as wide. The propodeum lacks a

transverse carina, as in the Dominica females.

Parasierola ciliata, n. sp.

(Fig. 5)

HoJotype.— 9, JAMAICA: Good Hope [near Falmouth], 22 Aug.

1966 (H. F. Howden) [CNC]. Paratype.— 9 , Same data except col-

lected 8 Aug. 1966 [MCZ].

Description of type.—Length 2.1 mm.; LFW 1.7 mm. Head and thorax black;

alxlomen dark castaneous; mandililes and most of clypeiis rufo-testaceous, anten-

nae also of this color but somewhat dusky apically; legs bright rufo-testaceous

except middle and hind coxae whitish; wings hyaline, veins brownish, stigma and
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prostigma dark brown. Clypeus, in frontal view, acutely angulate, in lateral view

seen to have a thin, arching median crista, this continued on up the lower third

of the front as a polished streak; antennal scrobes not carinate; eyes densely cov-

ered with short hairs. Antennae of moderate length, segments three and eleven

both slightly longer than wide. WH .90 X LH; front very narrow, WF .77 X HE;
ocelli in a flat triangle, posterior ocelli very close to the sharp vertex crest, OOL
.85 X WOT. Front alutaceous, somewhat shining, punctures numerous but rather

weak. Thoracic dorsum moderately shining, weakly punctate; notauli absent;

propodeal disc 1.7 X as wide as long, margined behind by a transverse carina

which is interrupted medially; disc with the usual elevated, polished median

streak. Front femora extremely robust, 1.6 X as long as wide.

Variation.—The paratype is slightly larger (LFW 2.0 mm. ) and has

the front femora even more robust (1.5 X as long as wide). Otherwise

it is very similar to the type.

Genus Goniozus Foerster

This genus is represented by numerous species in the West Indies,

although these are less commonly collected than members of the genus

Varasierola. Six species are treated here, two of them new; three other

species are known from Dominica, one more from St. Vincent and
Grenada, making a total of 10 known West Indian species.

Key to Goniozus in Greater Antilles and Virgin Islands

Females

1. Head large, considerably wider than thorax; head somewhat quadrate, with

prominent posterior angles, distance from eye tops to vertex crest equal to

or exceeding eye height (fig. 8) — . 2

Head smaller, only sUghtly if at all wider than thorax, more or less rounded

behind eyes, or if somewhat quadrate the head unusually slender (figs.

7, 9 ) 3

2. Length about 2.7 mm; mandibles dark brown, robust; propodeal disc with-

out a transverse carina megacephalus Ashmead
Length about 1.5 mm; mandibles testaceous, slender; propodeal disc mar-

gined behind by a weak transverse carina grandiceps ( Kieffer

)

3. Propodeal disc sloping smoothly behind, with no evidence of a transverse

carina 4

Propodeal disc with a well-defined transverse carina, often interrupted at

the midline 5

4. Head unusually long and slender (WH .68 X LH) (fig. 9); LFW 1.1 mm;
abdomen wholly fuscous, strongly depressed virginalis, n. sp.

Head not unusually long and slender (WH .81-.92 X LH); LFW 1.3-1.7

mm; abdomen light brown to ferruginous basally, contrasting with the

darker apical part cariborum Evans

5. Coxae and femora brpwn; front femora slightly incrassate, about 1.95 X as

long as wide; WF slightly less than HE alayoellus, n. sp.

Legs wholly bright testaceous; front femora strongly incrassate, about 1.6 X
as long as wide; WF slightly exceeding HE crassifemur Evans
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Males

1. Propodeal disc margined behind by a transverse carina; LFW 1.7 nun;

wing veins almost colorless ? crassifemur Evans

Propodeal disc without a transverse carina behind; LFW 1.0-1.4 mm; wing

veins light to dark brown - 2

2. Head slender, WH only .81 X LH; antennal scrobes not margined; coxae

and femora dark brown virginalis, n. sp.

Head less slender, WH .86-.96 X LH; scrobes weakly margined; most speci-

mens with legs wholly testaceous cariborum Evans

Goniozus megacephalus Ashmead
(Fig. 8)

This species was described from Key West, Florida, and has been

known only from the type female. Two Cuban females agree well

with Ashmead's description and with his type specimen, which is in

rather poor condition. Both specimens are about 2.7 mm. long, LFW
1.8 mm.; WH is .82-.83 X LH, OOL 1.8-2.0 X WOT. Both specimens

are from Laguna Ariguanabo, Habana, collected by P. Alayo in May,
1967 [ACC].

Goniozus grandiceps (Kieffer)

I have not seen this species, described from a female from Habana,

Cuba. The head shape is evidently similar to that of megacephalus,

but judging from Kieffer's description there are several differences. It

is a smaller species (length 1.5 mm.), with the mandibles testaceous

rather than dark brown and evidently much more slender than in

megaceplialus; the propodeal disc is said to be weakly margined be-

hind rather than unmargined as in 7negacephalus. I question Kieffer's

statement that the antennae have only 12 segments.

Goniozus crassifemur Evans

A paratype of this species was described from East Point, St. Croix;

the holotype is from Dominica. I have seen no additional females, but

a male from Cuba has most of the features I would expect of the male

of this species. However, pending the discovery of females from Cuba
it can be assigned here only tentatively. This specimen is from El

Veral, Guanchacabibes, Pinar del Rio, collected in October 1967

[ACC].

This male is 2.0 mm. long, LFW 1.7 mm. The mandibles, antennae,

and legs are testaceous except that the apex of the antennae and the

coxae and femora are weakly suffused with brown; the wing \eins are

lightly pigmented and the spur arising from the basal vein long and

slightly curved, as in the female crassifemur. WH/LH is .88, WF and
HE subequal; the ocelli are in an obtuse triangle, WOT exceeding
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OOL slightly. The transverse carina of the propodeum is strong and

complete.

Coniozus cariboruni Evans

I described this species from a single female from Dominica. A
series of both sexes from St. John and from Cuba appear to me to be

conspecific with the carihorum type. The data on these specimens are

as follows: CUBA: 2 5 9, La Gran Piedra, Oriente, Jmie 1967 (P.

Alayo) [ACC]; 1 $, Versalles, Santiago de Cuba, Oriente, March 1968

[ACC]; ST. JOHN: 6 9 9,7 $ $, Maho Bay, 20-24 Feb. 1967 (H.

Evans) [MCZ, USNM]; 1 9, Cinnamon Bay, 10 Feb. 1969 (H. Evans)

[MCZ].
All of these females have the legs entirely testaceous and all have

the basal half of the abdomen brown to ferruginous, contrasting with

the darker apical half. LEW varies from 1.3 to 1.7 mm., and all are

very similar to the type with respect to the WF/HE ratio, OOL/WOT
ratio, and the form of the ocellar triangle. The females from St. John
agree with the type in head shape (WH .89-.92 X LH ) , but the two
Cuban females have a more elongate head (WH .81 X LH). One
Cuban female has the front quite distinctly punctate, as in the type,

but in the other eight females it is obscurely punctate. The front

femora vary considerably in shape (1.8-2.1 X as long as wide).

The males from St. John are similar to the females in color but aver-

age somewhat smaller (LFW 1.0-1.4 mm.). WH/LH varies from .92

to .96, WE/HE from 1.0 to 1.1, OOL/WOT from 1.1 to 1.2. The Cuban
male has the coxae and femora dark brown, the base of the abdomen
barely lighter than the apical part; in this specimen the head is rather

elongate (WH .86 X LH) as it is in the Cuban females.

Goniozus virginalis, n. sp.

(Fig. 9)

Holotype.— 9, ST. JOHN, U. S. VIRGIN ISLANDS: Coral Harbor,

2,3 Feb. 1967 (H. Evans) [MCZ]. Allotype.— S , ST. CROIX: East

Point, 13-17 Feb. 1967 (Evans) [MCZ]. Paratypes.—l 9, same data

as type except 12 Feb. 1969 [USNM]; 1 9, Same data as allotype ex-

cept 7 Feb. 1969 [USNM].

Description of type female.—Length 1.7 mm.; LFW 1.1 mm. Head and thorax

very dark brown, abdomen black; mandibles brown; antennae testaceous, infus-

cated on apical third; legs dark brown except tarsi testaceous; wings hyaline, veins

and stigma brown. Clypeus angularly protuberant, with a high, arching median

ridge which continues up front as a polished streak for only a short distance,

ending opposite top of antennal scrobes, which are sharply margined but not

carinate. Antennae short, segments 3-12 not longer than wide. Head long and

slender, WH only .68 X LH; WF and HE subequal; eyes glabrous, small, non-

protuberant, distance from eye tops to vertex crest subequal to HE; sides of head
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subparallel behind eyes, then roundly convergent to a straight vertex; ocelli in an

obtuse triangle close to the sharp vertex crest, OOL 1.8 X WOT. Front alutaceous,

somewhat shining, punctures small and rather widely spaced. Pronotum strongly

alutaceous, rather long; notauli represented by small foveae near the posterior

margin of the scutum; propodeal disc with a strongly polished, rounded median

elevation, with no evidence of a transverse carina. Front femora very thin,

foliaceous, measuring 1.8 X as long as wide. Wings slender; spur arising from

basal vein barely longer than wide. Abdomen strongly depressed.

Description of allotype male.—Length 1.3 mm.; LFW 1.0 mm. Coloration as

in female; form of clypeus and clypeo-frontal carina as in that sex; scrobes not

margined; eyes glabrous, slightly larger than in female. WH .81 X LH; WF and

HE subequal; sides of head more roundly convergent behind eyes than in female,

distance from eye tops to vertex crest slightly less than eye height; ocelli in an

obtuse triangle, OOL 1.3 X WOT. Antennae short, as in female; front alutaceous

and sparsely punctate as in that sex; thoracic and propodeal characters also as

described for female. Abdomen short, strongly depressed, somewhat bristly

apically.

Coniozus alayoellus, n. sp.

Holotype.— ?, CUBA: Laquito, Marianao, Habana, April 1967

(P. Alayo) [ACC].

Description of type.—Length 2.2 mm.; LFW 1.7 mm. Body very dark brown,

head nearly black; mandibles testaceous, antennae also of tliis color but infuscated

on apical half; coxae and femora dark brown, middle and hind tibiae medium
brown, front tibiae and all tarsi testaceous; wings hyaline, veins nearly colorless

except along costal margin. Clypeus narrowly rounded except subangulate at the

midline, median ridge high and arched, continued up front as a median streak for

a short distance only; antennal scrobes shaiply margined but not carinate; eyes

large, glabrous. Antennae of moderate length, segment three 1.5 X as long as

wide, segment eleven slightly longer than wide. Head subcircular in anterior view,

although somewhat longer than wide, WH .92 X LH; front narrow, WF only

.92 X HE; vertex rounded off a short distance above eye tops; ocelli in an obtuse

triangle, OOL and WOT subequal. Front alutaceous, punctures distinct, separated

by 2-3 X their own diameters. Pronotum alutaceous and with sparse, rather

strong punctiues; mesoscutum with a few punctures, the notauli absent; propodeal

disc 1.5 X as wide as long, with a polished, elevated median streak, disc margined

behind by a transverse carina which is complete although rather weak medially.

Front femora slightly incrassate, 1.95 X as long as wide. Spur arising from basal

vein as long as distance from its base to base of prostigma. Abdomen moderately

depressed, apical sternite covered with short, erect bristles.
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A REVIEW OF THE GENUS DELPHASTUS CASEY
(COLEOPTERA: COCCINELLIDAE

)

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—A summary of previous work on the genus is presented and tribal

affinities indicated. Five new species are described and one species synonymized.

A key to all known species is included along with a brief description of each.

Male genitalia of most species are illustrated.

The genus Delphastus was erected by Casey (1899) for four species,

one of which was a Horn species, three were LeConte species, and one

Casey's. Champion ( 1913 ) described a new species from Guatemala
and Mexico, erecting the genus Lioscijmntis for it, and Nunenmacher
(1937) added another Delphastus species from Argentina. Chapin

(1940) reviewed the genera related to Delphastus and described two
new Delphastus species from Puerto Rico and Panama. Five new
Delphastus are described herein to bring the total known species to 12.

Chapin (1940) removed Delphastus and related genera from the

tribe Oeneini but did not propose a new tribal name. Blackwelder

(1945) placed Delphastus as well as Catana Chapin, Pseudosmilia

Brethes, and Microweisea Cockerell in the Serangiini. Pope ( 1962

)

removed Pseudosmilia and Microweisea and placed them in the Afri-

can and Oriental tribe Pharini. The Serangiini differ from the Pharini

in that the antennal club is composed of a single segment and the

prosternum is strongly lobed in front, completely concealing the mouth-

parts in repose. The Pharini have two or more segments in the antennal

club and the prosternum does not conceal the mouthparts.

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Key to Genera of Western Hemisphere Seranghni

1. Antennae 8-segmented; middle and hind tibiae not angulate externally

— Catana Chapin

Antennae 9-segmented; middle and hind tibiae angulate externally

Delphastus Casey

Delphastus Casey

Delphastus Casey, 1899, p. 111. Type-species: Oencis pusiUus LeConte, desig-

nated by Korschefsky, 1931, p. 220.

Lioscymt^us Champion, 1913, p. 125.

Length 0.90 to 1.60 mm, width 0.70 to 1.25 mm. Form compact, oblong-oval;

pubescence sparse. Head convex; antennae nine-segmented, club composed of

one segment, antennal foveae at apex of lateral emarginations of the front. Pro-

notum completely margined, obliquely so at apical angles. Prosternum strongly

lobed in front, concealing moutliparts. Epipleurae notched for reception of legs.

Legs received in deep cavities on underside of body; anterior femora dilated, con-

cealing the tibiae and tarsi; middle and hind tibiae angulate externally. Abdo-

men with five visible sternites, first and fifth longer than others; abdominal lines

complete, reaching nearly to hind margin of first sternite, parallel with hind mar-

gin as far as lateral margin. Male genitalia asymmetrical, parameres reduced and

bearing setae of varying lengths. Female recepiaculutn seminis forked, with bul-

bous structure on one side ( fig. 1 )

.

The Serangiini comprise a very compact group of genera, quite

easily separated from other coccinellid tribes on external characters

alone. In addition, the male genitalia are asymmetiical with the

parameres usually strongly reduced. The parameres are completely

absent in D. pallidus (LeConte) and D. nehulosus Chapin, the setae

that would normally arise from them are very short and arise from the

basal lobe. In addition there is an unpaired apodeme originating at

the lateral margin of the basal piece.

Earlier workers considered Delphastus to be non-pubescent in the

sense that the pubescence is usually very inconspicuous rather than

dense and obvious as in Scymnus and allied genera. When the term

densely pubescent is used in this paper it is relative and compares
only the species in Delphastus.

The species of Delphastus discussed here may be placed in three

broad groups based on external characters for convenience in separat-

ing them. The first group contains two small, pale species, nehulosus

Chapin and pallidus (LeConte). The remaining species are all dark

and may be divided into those which ha\e distinctly punctate elytra

and those in which the elytra are impunctate or nearly so. The species

with punctured elytra are: collaris Chapin; ininutus, n. sp.; abditus,

n. sp.; anthracinus, n. sp.; chapini, n. sp.; duhitalis, n. sp. The punc-

tured elytra is usually accompanied by an increase in length and den-

sity of the dorsal pubescence. Some Florida examples of pusillus (Le-
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Figs. 1-13, Delphastus spp. Fig. 1, argentinictis Nun. $ , receptaculus seminis.

Figs. 2-5, nebulosus Chapin $ : 2, basal piece and lobe, lateral; 3, basal piece

and lobe, dorsal; 4, basal piece and lobe, ventral; 5, sipho, lateral. Figs. 6-9,

pallidus (Lee.) $ : 6, basal'piece and lobe, lateral; 7, basal piece and lobe, dorsal; 8,

basal piece and lobe, ventral; 9, sipho, lateral. Figs. 10-13, collaris Chapin $ :

10, basal piece and lobe, lateral; 11, basal piece and lobe, dorsal; 12, basal piece

and lobe, ventral; 13, sipho, lateral.
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Conte) have the elytral punctures distinct enough to go in this group

but the occurrence of this is sporadic, even among indi\'iduals of the

same series. The remaining species have the elytra impunctate, or

apparently so, and the dorsal pubescence is short and sparse or lack-

ing altogether. These species are: catalinae (Horn); diversipes

(Champion); piisillus (LeConte); argentinicus Nunenmacher.
The female receptaculum seminis, while apparently not differing

between species, is characteristic of the genus (fig. 1).

Key to Species of Delphastus

1. Elytra pale, brownish yellow to yellow - 2

Elytra dark, brown to black 3

2. Elytra with dark round blotch at humeral angles nebulosus Chapin

Elytra lacking darker blotch pallidus ( LeConte

)

3. Male pronotum entirely yellow; dorsal surface strongly pubescent; second

to fourth abdominal sternites strongly punctured; Panama .^ collaris Chapin

Male pronotum usually brown or black, never entirely yellow; dorsal sur-

face may or may not be strongly pubescent; second to fourth abdominal

sternites not punctured or feebly so — 4

4. Length LOO mm; median area of pronotum impunctate niinutus, n. sp.

Length 1.10 mm or more; median area of pronotum punctured (except

in catalinae ) 5

5. Elytra distinctly punctured 6

Elytra impunctate or very faintly punctured 9

6. Epipleura and metasternum coarsely and densely punctured; Brazil .__ _—

__.. abditus, n. sp.

Epipleura and metasternum finely and sparsely punctured or impunctate 7

7. Pronotum yellow except for dark discal area; Venezuela — - dubitalis, n. sp.

Pronotimi completely dark 8

8. Epipleura and metasternum black; epipleura flat, not grooved; Peru -..

anthracinus, n. sp.

Epipleura and metasternum reddish brown; epipleura distinctly grooved;

Trinidad and Guyana chapini, n. sp.

9. Prosternal lobe strongly punctured; pronotum with a few coarse punc-

tures at center of disc, narrow median area impunctate; California

_-_ catalinae ( Horn

)

Prosternal lobe impunctate or only faintly so; pronotum with coarse pvmc-

tures scattered throughout - 10

10. Head with a band of coarse punctures across vertex; length less than

1.60 mm ..- -. 11

Head without a band of coarse punctures across vertex, an occasional

faint puncture present; length 1.60 mm ._ diversipes (Champion)

11. Elytra black to brown; pronotal punctures fine in eastern U. S. specimens,

becoming coarser in southern and western specimens; U. S., south to

Ecuador and Peru — pusillus (LeConte)

Elytra brown; pronotal punctures coarse; Argentina, Brazil and Paraguay

argentinicus Nimenmacher
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Delphastus nebulosus Chapin

(Figs. 2-5)

Delphastus nebulosus Chapin, 1940, p. 264.

Length 1.00 to 1.10 mm, width 0.75 to 0.85 mm. Pale yellowish brown, elytra

with a brown humeral spot, legs nearly white. Head with small setigerous punc-

tures; pronotimi sparsely and setigerously punctate; elytra with setigerous punc-

tures usually confined to basal and apical areas; ventral sternites impunctate ex-

cept last sternite which is finely densely punctured, pubescent. Middle and hind

tibiae finely denticulate on outer margin at apex of angulation. Male genitalia

with apex of basal lobe blunt, slightly curved; parameres apparently absent, a

few short setae present on basal lobe (figs. 2, 3, 4); sipho sinuate, thickened near

middle and again before apex (fig. 5).

Type locality.—Villalba, Puerto Rico.

Distribution.—Puerto Rico.

Delphastus pallidus ( LeConte

)

(Figs. 6-9)

Oeneis pallidus LeConte, 1878, p. 400.

Delphastus pallidus: Casey, 1899, p. 112.

Length 0.90 to 1.05 mm, width 0.70 to 0.80 mm. Pale reddish brown, legs

reddish yellow. Head with small setigerous punctures; pronotimi sparsely punc-

tured, setigerous; elytra sparsely and setigerously punctate at base, along lateral

margins, at apex; ventral surface impunctate, abdominal sternites strongly aluta-

ceous with punctures present. Middle and hind tibiae not denticulate at outer

margin of angulation. Male genitalia with apex of basal lobe abruptly bent;

parameres apparently absent, a few short setae present on basal lobe (figs. 6, 7, 8);

sipho with apex straight, blunt (fig. 9).

Type locality.—Sand Point, Florida.

Distribution.—Florida; Bahamas, Eleuthera, and Harbor Is.; Cuba;

Dominican Republic; Virgin Islands, St. Thomas.

Delphastus coUaris Chapin

(Figs. 10-13)

Delphastus collaris Chapin, 1940, p. 266.

Length 1.20 to 1.40 mm, width 1.00 to 1.05 mm. Piceous to dark brown, male

with head, pronotum, and legs yellowish brown, female with head brown and

legs yellow. Head with small setigerous punctures and coarser nonsetigerous punc-

tures; pronotum with a mixture of fine and coarse punctures, a few of which are

setigerous; elytra finely and moderately punctured, sparsely pubescent; meta-

stemum finely sparsely punctured; first abdominal sternite sparsely finely punc-

tured, second and third sternites with a single row of punctures incomplete me-

dially, fourth sternite with complete row of punctures, fifth sternite finely sparsely

punctured. Middle and hind tibiae with denticles elongated into crests on outer

margin. Male genitalia with apex of basal lobe abruptly bent; parameres extremely
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Figs. 14-25, Delphastus spp. Figs. 14-17, minutus, n. sp. $ : 14, basal piece

and lobe, lateral; 15, basal piece and lobe, dorsal; 16, basal piece and lobe, ventral;

17, sipho, lateral. Figs. 18-21, abdiius, n. sp. S : 18, basal piece and lobe, lateral;

19, laasal piece and lobe, dorsal; 20, basal piece and lobe, ventral; 21, sipho, lateral.

Figs. 22-25, dubitalis, n. sp. $ : 22, basal piece and lobe, lateral; 23, basal piece

and lobe, dorsal; 24, basal piece and lobe, ventral; 25, sipho, lateral.
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long (figs. 10, 11, 12); sipho straight in apical two-thirds, bent upward just be-

fore apex (fig. 12).

Type locality.—Paraiso, Canal Zone, Panama.
Distribution.—Panama.
The yellow male pronotum distinguishes that sex immediately and

females may usually be recognized by the very coarse punctures on

the second to fourth sternites, the relatively dense dorsal pubescence,

and locality.

Delphastus minutus, n. sp.

(Figs. 14-17)

Male.—Lengtli 1.00 mm, width 0.80 mm. Dark reddish brown, head and legs

yellowish brown. Head sparsely and setigerously punctate, a transverse alutaceous

band across vertex; pronotum sparsely and coarsely punctured except for a nar-

row median impunctate area extending from base to apex, a few punctures setig-

erous; Elytra impunctate except a few faint setigerous punctures at lateral and

basal margins; prosternal lobe with a few coarse punctures; metasternum impunc-

tate; First through fourth abdominal sternites impunctate, fifth finely sparsely

punctured, second through fifth strongly alutaceous. Middle and hind tibiae with

blunt denticle on outer margin of angulation. Male genitalia with apex bent

abruptly downward in lateral view; parameres transverse (figs. 14, 15, 16); sipho

roimded with tip bent outward (fig. 17).

Holotype.—Panama: Pan., 12-IV, AH Jennings collector (USNM
70402).

Paratypes.—2, 1 same data as holotype, 1 Tampico, Mexico, E. A.

Schwarz collector (USNM).
With the exception of pallidus and nebulosus this is the smallest spe-

cies as yet described in the genus. The size and the narrow impunctate

area on the pronotum should distinguish it.

Delphastus abditus, n. sp.

(Figs. 18-21)

Male.—Length 1.40 mm, width 1.18 mm. Piceous, pronotum black, head, pro-

sternum and legs yellow. Head sparsely and setigerously punctured with a mix-

ture of large and small punctures; pronotum coarsely punctured, pubescence rela-

tively dense; elytra coarsely and densely punctured, strongly pubescent except on

discal area; prosternal lobe impunctate; metasternum densely and coarsely punc-

tured; first abdominal sternite finely sparsely punctured, second sternite densely

coarsely punctured, third and fourth sternites impunctate, fifth sternite finely

densely punctured, pubescent. Middle and hind tibiae with a crest on outer mar-

gin of angulation. Male genitalia with basal lobe sinuate on lower margin and in

lateral view bent downward slightly; parameres widely separated (figs. 18, 19,

20); sipho slightly curved, apex straight, sharp (fig. 21).

Holotype.—Brazil; Nova Teutonia, lat. 27-llS, lOn. 52-23 W, VIII-

31-'48, F. Plaumann (USNM 70403).
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This species most nearly resembles anthracinus, n. sp., from which

it may be separated by the coarse punctures of the metasternum and

the coarse punctures on the second abdominal sternite, both of which

are very finely punctured in anthracinus.

Delphastus dubitalis, n. sp.

(Figs. 22-25)

Male.—Length 1.25 mm, width 1.00 mm. Elytra black, pronotum yellow with me-

dian area piceous, head and legs yellow, epipleura, metasternum and abdomen red-

dish brown. Head sparsely and setigerously punctate; pronotum coarsely densely

punctured, pubescence relatively dense. Elytra coarsely densely punctured,

strongly pubescent except on discal area; prosternal lobe impunctate; first abdomi-

nal sternite finely sparsely punctured, second sternite coarsely densely punctured,

third and fourth sternites with a few coarse punctures, fifth sternite finely densely

punctured, pubescent. Middle and hind tibiae with a crest on outer margin of

angulation. Male genitalia with basal lobe sinuate on lower margin and bent

downward in lateral view, narrow in ventral view (figs. 22, 23, 24); sipho strongly

curved, tip slightly recurved (fig. 25).

Holotype.—Venezuela: Guanaro, estado Portuguesa, IX-10 to 13-

1957, Borys Malkin collector; in California Academy of Sciences col-

lection.

This species most nearly resembles collaris Chapin and chapini, n.

sp., from both of which tlie male genitalia will separate it. The dark

median blotch on the pronotal disc may be variable but more speci-

mens are needed to determine this.

Delphastus anthracinus, n. sp.

Female.—Length 1.40 mm, width 1.10 mm. Black, head, presternum and legs

reddish brown. Head finely sparsely setigerously punctured; pronotum with a

mixture of large and small punctures, pubescence relatively dense; elytra finely

densely punctured, strongly pubescent except on discal area; prosternal lobe im-

punctate; metasternum finely pimctured; first and second abdominal sternites

finely sparsely punctured, third and fourth sternites impimctate, fifth sternite

finely sparsely punctured, pubescent, middle and hind tibiae with a crest on outer

margin of angulation.

Holotype.—Peru: Dept. Huanuco, Tingo Maria, alt. 670 m., VIII-

16-25, 1951, sweeping, G. H. Dieke (USNM 70404).

The apparent affinities of this species are discussed under ahditus.

Except for pusillus (LeConte) this is the only species from Peru ex-

amined.

Delphastus chapini, n. sp.

(Figs. 26-29)

Male.—Length 1.15 to 1.20 mm, width 0.95 to 1.00 mm. Dark reddish brown,

head and legs yellowish brown, prosternuin, metasternum, and abdomen hghter
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reddish brown. Head sparsely and setigerously punctured, large and small punc-

tures mixed; pronotum with a mixture of large and small punctures, pubescence

relatively dense; elytra moderately densely punctured, strongly pubescent except

on discal area; prosternal lobe impunctate; metasternum sparsely coarsely punc-

tured; first abdominal sternite sparsely finely punctured, second through fourth

steniites alutaceous, impunctate, fifth sternite alutaceous, sparsely finely punctured.

Middle and hind tibiae with a crest on outer margin of angulation. Male genitalia

with basal lobe strongly asymmetrical, a distinct projection on one margin; para-

meres transverse (figs. 26, 27, 28); sipho strongly curved, slightly enlarged before

apex, tip acuminate (fig. 29).

Female.—Similar to male except head reddish brown.

Holotype male.—Trinidad: B.W.I. , Maracas Valley, 21 March 1951,

collector F. J. Simmonds, on citrus (USNM 70405).

Paratypes.—62, 1 same data as holotype. British Guiana: George-

town, Frm. Botanical Gardens, Oct. 3, 1918, H. Morrison Coll. A750.

Trinidad: V-25-1939, R. G. Fennah, col #T4; Caroni River, Oct. 12,

1916, Harold Morrison A757; D'Abadie, Oct. 15, 1918, Harold Morri-

son A-761; Palo Seco, Oct. 20, 1918, Harold Morrison A-795; Port-of-

Spain, Bot. Garden, Oct. 13, 1918, Harold Morrison A-759; Port-of-

Spain, Dept. Agr. grounds, Oct. 24, 1918, Harold Morrison A-825; Port-

of-Spain, Savanna, St. Clair, Oct. 24, 1918, Harold Morrison A-817;

Port-of-Spain, 8-28-'37, K. A. Bartlett, P.R.943; St. Augustine, Feb.

1947, March 1951, F. J. Simmonds; St. Augustine, Aug. 28, '37, K. A.

Bartlett, on Asterolecankim miliaris, P.R. 1962, 37-24924; San Fernando

Hill, Oct. 20, 1918, Harold Morrison A-798. Other specimens seen:

Puerto Rico, Mayaguez, P.R. # 2059, II-24-'38, K. A. Bartlett.

The Puerto Rico specimens were interceptions, probably from Trini-

dad and it does not appear that chapini is estabhshed in Puerto Rico.

The male genitalia are very distinctive and the combination of punc-

tured elytra and reddish brown metasternum and abdomen separate

it from any presently known Delphastus except duhitalis. I take plea-

sure in naming this species for the late E. A. Chapin in recognition of

his work on coccinellids.

Delphastus cataliiiae ( Horn

)

(Figs. 30-33)

Cryptognatha catalinae Horn, 1895, p. 83.

Delphastus cataliuae: Casey, 1899, p. 112.

Length 1.40 to 1.50 mm, width 1.10 to 1.18 mm. Reddish brown, median area

of pronotum slightly darker, legs yellowish brown, head of male >ellowish brown.

Head very finely sparsely punctured, pubescence nearly completely absent; pro-

notum with coarse punctures grouped on disc, impunctate laterally, pubescent;

prostemal lobe strongly punctured; metasternum impunctate; first abdominal ster-

nite faintly punctured, second through foiuth sternites alutaceous, impunctate,

fifth sternite alutaceous, finely punctured, pubescent. Male genitalia with basal
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Figs. 34-37, diversipes ( Champ. ) $ : 34, basal

^ , , _, piece and lobe, dorsal; 36, basal piece and lobe,

ventral; 37, sipho, lateral. Figs. 38-41, pusillus (Lee.) $ : 38, basal piece and
lobe, lateral; 39, basal piece and lobe, dorsal; 40, basal piece and lobe, ventral;

41, sipho, lateral. Figs. 42-45, argentinicus Nun. $ : 42, basal piece and lobe,

lateral; 43, basal piece and lobe, dorsal; 44, basal piece and lobe, ventral; 45,

sipho, lateral.
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lobe short, bent downward in lateral view; parameres transverse (figs. 30, 31, 32);

sipho rounded, thickened at apex, ventral margin angulate (fig. 33).

Type locality.—Catalina, California.

Distribution.—Southern California.

Two specimens examined were recorded as feeding on Aleyrodes

keUoggi ( Pealius Kelloggi ( Bemis )
)

.

Delphastus diversipes (Champion)

(Figs. 34-37)

Lioscymmis diversipes Champion, 1913, p. 126.

Delphastus diversipes: Chapin, 1940, p. 263.

Length 1.60 mm, width 1.25 mm. Black, legs yellowish brown, head yellowish

brown. Head sparsely finely punctured, slightly pubescent; pronotum coarsely

punctured, slightly pubescent; elytra impunctate, a few short hairs present at base

and apex; prostemal lobe and metasternum impunctate. First abdominal sternite

sparsely finely punctured, second through fourth sternites impunctate, fifth ster-

nite densely finely punctured, pubescent. Middle and hind tibiae with a crest on

outer margin of angulation. Male genitalia with basal lobe long, apex blunt (figs.

34, 35, 36); sipho broadly curved, apex thickened and recurved (fig. 37).

Type locality.—Mexico.

Distribution.—Mexico and Guatemala.

A single male specimen was examined from Aceituno, Guatemala,

collected by Champion. It is labeled "paratype" and is in the USNM
collection. The large size and impunctate elytra separate it from other

Delphastus except an occasional large specimen of pmillus ( LeConte

)

from which it may be separated by the lack of coarse punctures on the

vertex.

Delphastus pusillus (LeConte)

(Figs. 38-41)

Oeneis pusillus LeConte, 1852, p. 135.

DelpJiastus pusillus: Casey, 1899, p. 112.

Oeneis puncticollis LeConte, 1852, p. 135.

Delphastus pusillus var. puncticollis: Casey, 1899, p. 112.

Delphastus sonoricus Casey, 1899, p. 112. New synonymy.

Length 1.40 to 1.60 mm, width 1.10 to 1.20 mm. Black, prosternum and legs

yellow, males with head and lateral margins of pronotimi yellow. Head with

mixed large and small punctures, slightly pubescent, coarse punctiires in a band

across vertex; pronotiun with fine sparse punctures, slightly pubescent; elytra ap-

pearing impunctate, but with very fine sparse punctures present, slightly pubes-

cent at base and apex. Prosternal lol^ impunctate; first through fourth abdominal

sternites finely sparsely punctured, fifth sternite finely densely punctured. Middle

and hind tibiae with a crest on outer margin of angulation. Male genitalia with

basal lobe bluntly rounded (figs. 38, 39, 40); sipho rounded with tip slightly re-

curved (fig. 41).
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Type locality.—Georgia?

Distribution.—UNITED STATES: Arizona; California; Florida; In-

diana; Illinois; Kansas; Louisiana; Maryland; Massachusetts; Michigan;

Mississippi; Missouri; New Jersey; New York; North CaroHna; Pennsyl-

vania; South Carohna; Tennessee; Texas; Virginia; West Virginia.

BRITISH WEST INDIES: Grenada. COLOMBIA: Bolivar Cartagena;

Boca Grande. COSTA RIGA. CUBA. ECUADOR: Montalvo. EL
SALVADOR. HONDURAS. JAMAICA. MEXICO: Baja California;

Durango; Morelos; Oaxaca; Sonora; Vera Cruz. NICARAGUA. PAN-
AMA. PERU: Rio Pampas.

D. pusilhis is a widely distributed, variable species. The description

above was taken from a Maryland specimen which agrees quite well

with LeConte's original description. Specimens taken farther south

and west differ in having the pronotum coarsely rather densely punc-

tured. Occasional Florida specimens have the elytral punctures plainly

visible. The southwestern U. S. specimens are usually dark brown
rather than black and the males do not have lighter colored pronotal

margins, it was to this form that Casey gave the name sonoricus. Ex-

amination of the type of sonoricus indicated that it cannot be kept

separate from pusillus as the male genitalia and external structural

characters are essentially the same. The brown form prevails south

through Mexico and Central America with an occasional population

from a coastal locality exhibiting the color pattern of typical pusillus.

The range of pusillus appears to be continuous into South America at

least as far as Peru. D. argentinicus Nunenmacher was described from
Argentina and specimens from Brazil and Paraguay have been exam-

ined. There are slight differences in male genitalia which seem to

separate it from pusillus but examination of additional specimens from

intermediate localities may show that argentinicus is a subspecies or

synonym of pusillus.

Delphastus argentinicus Nunenmacher
(Figs. 42-45)

Delphastus argentinicus Nunenmacher, 1937, p. 183.

Length 1.30 mm, width 1.15 mm. Brown, lateral margins of pronotum, pro-

sternum, epipleurae, and legs yellow. Head with mixed large and small punctures,

slightly pubescent, coarse punctures arranged in a band across vertex; pronotimi

with mixed large and small punctures, slightly pubescent; elytra impunctate; pro-

sternal lobe impunctate; first through fourth abdominal sternites finely sparsely

punctured, fifth stemite finely densely punctured, pubescent. Middle and hind

tibiae with a crest on outer margin of angulation. Male genitalia with basal lobe

bluntly rounded; parameres projecting nearly straight upward in lateral view (figs.

42, 43, 44); sipho rounded with tip slightly recurved (fig. 45).

Type locality.—Bellavista, Prov. Corriet, Argentina.
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Distribution.—Argentina. Brazil: Matto Grosso; Sao Paulo. Para-

guay: Sapucay.

The apparent affinities of this species are discussed under pusillus.

Thanks are due H. B. Leech of the California Academy of Sciences for

permitting examination of the type of argentinicus.
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A STUDY OF MALE GENITALIA IN BRUCHIDAE
( COLEOPTERA

)

John M. Kingsolver, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—Nomenclature is given for various parts of the male genital ap-

paratus, and illustrations showing a number of variations are provided. A section

on the musculature of male genitalia and a table giving correlative terms used by

other workers is included.

Descriptions of genera and most species in the Bruchidae have until

recently stressed characteristics of color and pattern, sculpture of the

dorsum of the body, antennal form, and size and number of teeth on

the ventral margin of the hind femur. Inadequate descriptions and in-

frequent illustrations have led to much confusion in the classification

of this family.

Male genitalia have been adequately illustrated for only a few spe-

cies of Bruchidae, and less than ten generic treatments have utilized

the specific characters in these organs. Hoffmann (1945) illustrated

the genitalia for nearly all of the Bruchidae of France, but his figures

are of only the external profiles of the male organs with no internal

structures shown. Dissections of male genitalia of about 900 specimens

of about 400 species of Bruchidae from all over the world disclosed a

rich source of consistent and apparently reliable characteristics for

specific identification, and, in some cases, generic and subgeneric

definition.

The present paper proposes a nomenclature for male genitalia of

the Bruchidae, presents illustrations and short descriptions of 12 di-

verse species, and outlines the basic musculature of the male organs.

I hope that this presentation will help stimulate investigations using

genitalia in classification of this family, and will help stabilize nomen-
clature used in the descriptions.

-

Techniques and Proceduives

Satisfactory results in the use of male genitaha of Bruchidae for

identification require consistent and careful technique of preparation

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
^ After this manuscript was accepted by the editor, I received a reprint of a

paper by Dr. A. Teran, Tucuman, Argentina, entitled "Observaciones sobre las

Estructuras Genitales de los Machos de Diversos Generos de Bruchidae (Coleop-
tera)" published in Acta Zoologica Lilloana 22, p. 307-336. Included are discus-

sions and illustrations of genitalia of the following species: Algarohius prosopis
(Le Conte), Ambhjcerus prob. hoffmanseggi (Gyllenhal), Cartjedes brasiliensis

(Thunberg), Kijtorhinus prolixus (Fall), Megacerus discoidiis (Say), Meibomeus
musculus (Say), Neltmnius arizonensis (Schaeffer), Rhaebus solskyi Kraatz,
Zahrotes subfasciatus (Boheman) and Megacerus conjphae (Olivier).
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Figs. 1-3, Cartjohorus priocertis (Chev.): 1, median lobe, dorsal; 2, median lobe,

ventral; 3, lateral lobes, dorsal. Figs. 4 & 5, C. gleditsiae (L.): 4, lateral lobes,
dorsal; 5, median lobe, ventral. Fig. 6, Carycdes alhotectus (Sharp): median
lobe, ventral of apex. Figs. 7-10, Amhlycerus rohiniae (F. ): 7, median lobe,
lateral; 8, median lobe, dorsal; 9, tegmen; 10, median lobe, ventral. Figs. 11 & 12,
Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say): 11, lateral lobes, dorsal; 12, median lobe, ventral.
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of the parts for examination and comparison. In order to see the vari-

ous sclerotized parts of the internal sac and to properly observe the

configuration of the median lobe and lateral lobes, I have used the

following procedure successfully.

The completely relaxed beetle is held with the pygidium upper-

most between thumb and forefinger under the dissecting microscope.

With fine forceps, the apex of the pygidium is gently lifted to expose

the genitalia. A drop of alcohol is then placed in the opening to soften

the tissues, the supporting membranes are severed with a fine needle,

and the entire mass is removed with the forceps. The pygidium is

then carefully restored to its normal closed state. Removal of the

entire abdomen from very small specimens may be necessary to pre-

vent extensive damage to the specimen.

The visceral mass containing the genitalia is then placed into a cold,

10% KOH solution for 12 to 16 hours to remove muscle fibers and fat,

or into a 150° F. solution for not more than ten minutes. Excessive

clearing will break down the resilience of the sclerotized parts, but

insufficient clearing will fail to remove the tissues. Cleared genitalia

should be washed in distilled water to remove the KOH and float

away the tissues, then washed in 70% alcohol to remove trapped air,

and finally removed to glycerin for observation.

For temporary storage during the study and comparison phases, I

use plastic vial caps (Kingsolver, 1962) containing glycerin. If these

storage containers are properly labeled, any number of preparations

may be kept ready for immediate use in comparisons. Permanent stor-

age is in microvials the stoppers of which are impaled on the pin for

positive association (Gurney et al., 1964).

For purposes of drawing, genital parts are placed in glycerin in a

deep well slide or concave slide and held in place by minuten nadeln

or glycerin gel. To obtain the proper proportions in the drawing,

either a camera lucida, a microprojector, or squared ocular grid is

used.

Nomenclature

The morphological terms used by Snodgrass (1935, 1957) have never

been generally accepted by coleopterists because of the strong influ-

ence of the terminology used by Sharp and Muir (1912) in their

classical study of male terminalia of Coleoptera. The nomenclature

that I have adopted for this and future papers on Bruchidae is largely

that of Sharp and Muir with some modification of terms because of

certain peculiarities found in this family. A list of these terms with

the equivalent used by Snodgrass and others is given at the end of

the morphological discussion. Mukerji and Chatterjee ( 1951 ) have

followed Snodgrass in terminology as have Southgate, Howe, and Brett

( 1957, 1958 ) in their papers, and Hieke ( 1966 ) in his recent impor-
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tant contribution to the morphology and musculature of male geni-

talia of Coleoptera.

General Morphology

The male genitalia of Bruchidae are modified from the cucujoid

type and are basically similar to those found in Cerambycidae, Chryso-

melidae, and Curculionoidea (the Phytophaga).

The genital complex is composed of three principal parts—the teg-

men with its lateral lobes and tegminal strut (fig. 9), the median lobe

(figs. 7, 8, 10), and the internal sac with its associated sclerotized

structures (fig. 10). The associated musculature is discussed in a sepa-

rate section.

In the Bruchidae, the lateral lobes, the basal piece, and the tegminal

strut are fused into one structure, the tegmen, which serves as a mus-

cle and membrane attachment and as a guiding mechanism for the

median lobe. As in other Phytophaga, the lateral lobes lie primitively

on the dorsal side of the median lobe with their apices just above the

median orifice and their bases attached to the ring-like basal piece.

The lateral lobes are usually separated by a deep cleft, but in certain

primitive groups they are fused into a strap-like structure simply ex-

panded at the apex, or into a sheath-like structure surrounding the

median lobe. Sensitive setae usually fringe the apical margins of the

lateral lobes.

The basal piece surrounds the median portion of the median lobe

and with the tegminal strut forms important attachments for muscles

of the median lobe. The tegminal strut is often alate vertically or

horizontally to provide more surface for muscle anchoring. Its func-

tion is discussed with that of the median lobe.

The median lobe varies in details of form throughout the family,

but is essentially a sclerotized tube carrying the internal sac and its

retractor muscles and the ejaculatory duct. The internal sac is attached

near the apex of the median lobe at the apical orifice. In some primi-

tive genera of Bruchidae (e.g., Caryopemon, Caryobruchus, Pachy-

merus) the median lobe is very similar to the one-piece tubular type

found in the Cerambycidae and Chrysomelidae, but in nearly all other

Bruchidae that I have examined, the apex of the median lobe bears

one or more valve-like sclerites guarding the apical orifice. These

sclerites articulate with the main body of the median lobe by mem-
branous connections or thinly sclerotized, partly fractured bands. In

certain genera (e.g., Amblycents) both dorsal and ventral valves are

present, but in the majority of the Bruchidae (e.g., Kytorhininae, most

Bruchinae, Eubaptinae, some Amblycerinae ) the dorsal \a\ve is lack-

ing. In its place there is often a membranous hood-like structure over-

hanging the apical orifice. Powell ( 1941 ) illustrates for several species
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Fig 13 Merobmchus julianus ( Horn. ) : median lobe, ventral. Figs. 14 & 15,

Bruchidius modicus (Lea): 14, median lobe & tegmen, ventral; 15 right lateral

lobe lateral Fig. 16, Kytorhinus sp.: median lobe, ventral. Fig. 17, Mimosestes

sallaei (Sharp): median lobe, ventral. Fig. 18, Megacerus alternatus Bnd.: me-

dian lobe & tegmen, ventro-lateral. Figs. 19-21, Althaeus hibisci (Ohv.): 19,

lateral lobes, dorsal; 20, lateral lobes, lateral; 21, median lobe, ventral, tigs. 22-

24, Pseudopachymerina spinipes (Eric): 22, median lobe & tegmen, lateral; 2J,

median lobe, ventral of apex; 24, everted internal sac, lateral.
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of Chrysomelidae an "apical hood" which is probably homologous with

the structure I am terming "dorsal valve." The distinctive ventral valve

in the Bruchidae seems to be a unique development, at least among
the Phytophaga. The ventral valve is probably the structure termed
"exophallic valve" by Mukerji and Chatterjee (1951), but they worked
with species having only the ventral valve and offered no term for the

corresponding dorsal valve. The role of the ventral valve in copulation

is not well understood but in conjunction with the lateral lobes it ap-

pears to be a sensory organ to aid in positioning the apical orifice

opposite the opening of the female genital tract. Probable transition

steps in the isolation of the ventral valve from the remainder of the

median lobe may be illustrated by comparing in turn figures 1, 5, 10,

13, 12. In the genus Mimosestes ( fig. 17 ) , the ventral valve has either

degenerated or has lost its articulation with the main body of the me-
dian lobe, or the tongue-like lobe never developed articulation. In the

genus Caryedes ( fig. 6 ) , a secondary articulation has developed in the

body of the elongated median lobe in addition to the ventral valve.

In a number of species in several genera, there is on either side of

the apical orifice an additional pair of curved lateral sclerites to which
I here give the name "hinge sclerites" (fig. 6, hs). These are imbedded
in the wall of the internal sac and may impart a springlike action to

aid in eversion of the sac, or may simply assist in positioning the apical

orifice during the first stages of copulation. Near the base of the me-
dian lobe is the basal orifice which is penetrated in most species by the

apex of the internal sac in repose, and through which the ejactilatory

duct and the retractor muscles are threaded during eversion of the sac.

In many Coleoptera, the base of the median lobe is prolonged an-

teriorly into a pair of straplike apodemes, the basal struts or aedeagal

apodemes. These serve as attachment points for the muscles which

move the median lobe within the tegmen, and for the retractor mus-

cles of the internal sac. In most Bruchidae, as in many Chrysomelidae

(Powell, 1941 and lablokoff-Khnzorian, 1966), these struts are greatly

expanded laterally into a basal hood, or cucullus. Fitting into the ven-

tral cavity of the hood is the expanded terminal strut of the tegmen.

Thick muscle bands connecting the rim of the hood with the tegminal

strut completely enclose the ventral opening of the basal hood, the

entire structure forming an auxiliary pump (the phallic bulb of Mukerji

and Bhuya, 1937) to evert and distend the internal sac, and in effect

fuse the median lobe and tegmen into one functional unit at the same
time. This structure and its function was first described for Bruchidae

by Mukerji and Bhuya (1937).

The medium of inflation is undoubtedly haemolymph siphoned

through the relaxed muscle fibers between compressions of the pump,
but prevented from escaping by the expanded fibers during compres-
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sion. Retraction of the internal sac is effected by the retractor muscles

with origins on the dorsal internal surface of the basal hood, and in-

sertions on the internal sac wall at the gonopore sclerites, at about

the middle of the sac usually on one or more of the armature sclerites,

and near the base of the sac. Using the genitalia of a freshly killed

specimen of Algarobius prosopis (LeConte), I was able to partly dupli-

cate the process of eversion of the internal sac by pumping the base

of the median lobe with fine forceps, complete eversion apparently

being prevented by the tension of the retractor muscles.

The internal sac, in the few species observed (with one known ex-

ception), is the only part of the male genitalia to actually penetrate

the vaginal duct. The apex of the median lobe and the lateral lobes

apparently serve as guides to position the median lobe opposite the

vaginal opening. The one observed exception is in Mimosestes sallaei

( Sharp ) in which the median lobe and the lateral lobes together enter

the vaginal tract. It may be significant that in this genus, the ventral

valve is fused and rigid, formed as an extension of the ventral wall of

the median lobe rather than as a moveable valve.

The external surface of the everted internal sac in Bruchidae is usu-

ally armed with variously shaped sclerites (e.g., denticles, hooks,

spines) which apparently serve as holding devices during copulation.

Arrangement and shape of the armature is usually characteristic for

each of the species. The armature of the retracted internal sac is

visible through the walls of the median lobe in cleared preparations

but exact spatial relationships of the armature sclerites is often diffi-

cult to determine in this position. Successful eversion by using tools

made of hooked mintiten nadeln is usually possible only in the larger

species. Until a suitable technique is devised for consistently everting

the internal sac of smaller species, only the shape of individual arma-

tural sclerites can be used as taxonomic characters, but these are ap-

parently diagnostic as is indicated by numerous series of specimens

which have been cleared and studied.

The form, arrangement, and number of the sclerotized ornamenta-

tions of the wall of the internal sac in many instances provide the basis

for species definition in the Bruchidae. A definition of terms appli-

cable to this armature is necessary for precise descriptions. With lack

of comparative material, detailed illustrations of the male genital parts

are necessary for identification of many species; however, drawings of

the armature in flat plate illustration cannot always demonstrate criti-

cal three-dimensional characteristics.

The armature which anchors the internal sac in place during copu-

lation is an outgrowth of the sac; however, while the sac is in repose

this armature projects into the pseudolumen formed by the sac. The
internal sac is in reality an extension of the median lobe (whether or
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^^:^if 27

I si-

Figs. 25 & 26, Etibaptus palliatus Lac: 25, median lobe, \ential; 26, teemen,

dorsal. Fig. 27, various types of armature of the internal sac in the Bruchidae.

Figs. 28-30, Amhhjcerus rohiniae (F.): 28, musculature of median lobe, tegmen
and spiculuni gastrale, ventral; 29, same, dorsal; 30, diagrammatic sketch of prin-

cipal muscle bands of internal sac.
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not it can be everted for study) but to avoid confusion of terms, the

terminology of orientation applied to the sac should be that of the

everted state even though sclerites surrounding the apically located

gonopore appear to lie near the base of the median lobe proper in

repose. Thus, the gonopore must be regarded as apical in respect to

the sac regardless of the everted or retracted state of the sac, and the

basal region of the sac must be that nearest the apical orifice of the

median lobe.

No overall basic pattern in the arrangement of the armature has

been discovered so far although closely related species usually have
somewhat similar basic patterns. Descriptions of location of the vari-

ous sclerites are necessarily independent. Variations in the form and
size of the individual sclerites is nearly infinite. Certain basic types

can be classified although descriptive terms applied to the armature

types are of necessity somewhat arbitrary. The major types observed
are as follows:

Spines—Fig. 27a. Of various sizes but always with expanded base

(as in a rose thorn). May be straight, curved or recurved, in pairs or

single. Also see figs. 5, 13, 21, 22, 24.

Spicules—Fig. 27b. Long, slender, needle-like without expanded
base. Often appears in echinous clusters.

Denticles—Fig. 27e. Short, flat, broad at base, acute apically. Often

set in rows on main body of internal sac where they may be termed
"teeth."

Gonopore sclerites—Fig. 27c. Variously shaped, often intricate, and
usually bilaterally symmetrical. Probably part of the mechanism form-

ing the spermatophore. Also see figs. 5, 16, 24.

Serrata—Fig. 27d. Blade-like with row or rows of teeth on one or

both edges.

Irregulars—Fig. 27f. Amorphous, asymmetrical, bicrescentic, ovoid,

or reniform. May be armed with denticles on external surface. Also

see figs. 5, 24, 25.

Various combinations and intergrades can be found.

Muscles of the Male Genitalia in Bruchidae

Other studies of musculature of the male genitalia of Coleoptera

were consulted and an attempt was made to correlate those found in

Bruchidae. The most useful of these studies were by Evans ( 1961 )

,

Pu (1938), Hieke (1966), Bissel (1937), and Muir (1919). The best

correlations were possible with studies in Coleoptera Phytophaga al-

though differences in insertion were noted and certain muscles are

lacking in Bruchidae 'because of a shift in functional emphasis. Evans'

paper (1961) on Atomaria ( Cryptophagidae ) is very well done, but

the inversion of position of lateral lobes in relation to the median lobe
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Table of Homologies

Present Paper Sharp & Muir Snodgrass Mukerji et al.

median lobe

tegmen

basal piece

tegminal strut

lateral lobes

apical orifice

basal orifice

basal hood

internal sac

hinge sclerites

dorsal valve

ventral valve

median lobe

tegmen

basal piece

tegminal strut

lateral lobes

median orifice

median strut

internal sac

aedeagus

phallobase

parameres

phallotreme

aedeagal

apodeme

endophallus

aedeagus

tegmen

tegminal strut

parameres

median orifice

dorsal plate

phallosome

end plate &
exophallic

valve

in this family compared with that in the Phytophaga left some doubt
in actual correlation. Hieke's paper on musculature of genitalia of

three species of Coleoptera is one of the most meticulous and complete
studies I have seen; however, he uses the Snodgrass terminology for

parts of the genitalic complex, and as I have noted earlier in this pa-
per, I favor the use of Sharp and Muir's terminology because of its

wider acceptance by coleopterists. Evans uses the latter terminology,

and I have tried to follow her designations of muscle groups as closely

as possible. Not all of the muscle groups in the seventh and eighth

somites have been identified in the present paper, but the principal

bands concerned with protiusion and retraction of the median lobe,

internal sac, tegmen, and spiculum gastrale are included. Muscles as-

sociated with the rectum are not included here. Wherever I was able

to definitely correlate bundles of muscles in Bruchidae with those in

either Atomarm (Evans, 1961), or Strangalia (Muir, 1919), I have
inserted their designations after the description of the muscle.

Classification of Muscle Bands

I. Suspensor muscles of the spiculum gastrale (figs. 28, 29).

a. Dorsal suspensor muscle—origin on eighth tergite, insertion

on lateral arm of spiculum gastrale.

b. Posterior suspensor muscle—origin on eighth tergite, inser-

tion on lateral arm.

c. Ventral suspensor muscle—origin on eighth sternite, inser-

tion on lateral arm.
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II. Muscles moving tegmen in relation to spiculum gastrale

(figs. 28, 29).

a. Protractor muscle—origin on anterior end of spiculum and
insertion on ventral ridge of tegminal strut. Moves tegmen
(and median lobe) posteriorly in body. (Evans-TEPA,
Muir-g).

b. Retractor muscle—origin on lateral margins at anterior end
of spiculum, extends dorsad around median lobe and inserts

on lateral margins of base of lateral lobes or on second con-

necting membrane above lateral margins of lateral lobes

posterior to the tegmen ring. The function is to retract the

tegmen and median lobe. This muscle band undoubtedly
is homologous with TED of Evans which she regarded as a

depressor of the tegmen. Since the tegmen and the median
lobe are bound together in the Bruchidae, this band also

serves as a retractor for the combined units. I could find

no muscles in Bruchidae corresponding to the posterior pro-

trusor and retractor muscles of the tegmen found in Ato-

maria by Evans.

III. Muscles moving tegmen in relation to median lobe (figs. 28, 29).

a. Dorsal muscles of median lobe (MLD). Origin on anterior

dorsal margin of tegmen and insertion on dorsal surface of

basal hood along dorsal apodemes. The function is to ele-

vate the lateral lobes during copulation. Another probable

function is that of antagonist of the MLV muscles (see be-

low) during the pumping action of the basal bulb. These

bands are probably composed of a portion of the protrusor

muscles of median lobe ( Evans, PEP ) , but the function has

been modified because of the integration of the two sets of

lobes.

b. Ventral muscles (MLV). (Compressor muscles—Mulcerji

and Bhuya). Origin on lateral margins of tegminal strut

and tegmen ring and insertion on latero-ventral margins of

basal hood. This large muscle mass completely encloses the

ventral opening of the basal hood and forms a basal bulb-

like structure (phallic bulb, Mukerji and Bhuya, 1937) whose
purpose is to evert the internal sac during copulation. The
pump formed in this way is not unique in Bruchidae, but is

more highly developed in this family than in observed

Cerambycidae or Chrysomelidae. The presence of a basal

pump is probably more prevalent in the Phytophaga than is

generally realized. Because of the great development of

these muscles in Bruchidae, the median lobe and the teg-

men are strongly bound together and function as a unit in
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movement in and out of the body. The common ejaculatory

duct is threaded between the muscle bands at the anterior

end of the median lobe to join the internal sac which is

completely enclosed inside the basal pump. The ventral

muscles are difficult to homologize individually with Evans'

or Muir's examples in Atomaria and Strangalia respectively,

but appear more likely to be a recombination of those mus-

cle bands shifted in their origin, insertion, and function for

a specific purpose. They are here interpreted as being com-

posed of portions of the protrusor muscles of the median

lobe (Evans-PEP, Muir-d), the compressor muscles of the

internal sac (Evans-ISC, Muir-n), and the retractor muscle

of the median lobe (Evans-PER, Muir-c). The latter mus-

cle bands extending between the ventral margin of the me-

dian foramen and the posterior ventral margin of the teg-

men ring (Evans-PER, Muir-c) have not been found in that

precise position in any of the species of Bruchidae examined

so far. In their place is a tough sclerotized connecting mem-
brane which helps to seal the pressure inside the median

lobe during compression of the basal bulb. It is another

example of alteration due to a shift in function in the

Bruchidae.

IV. Retractor muscles of the internal sac (fig. 30).

Origin on the ventral surface of the basal hood inside the basal

pump and insertion in varying positions on the internal sac.

The long muscles (ISL) are inserted on the internal sac

usually on a pair of sclerites flanking the gonopore. During

eversion of the sac in copulation, these muscles extend from

their origin through the entire length of the median lobe

and the internal sac. They undoubtedly are the first to con-

tract during retraction of the internal sac following copula-

tion.

The intermediate ( ISI ) and short ( ISS ) muscle bands insert at

various points on the sac and retract the bulkier parts of

the sac, i.e., the sclerites and lobes of the sac. Some of the

larger spines in the internal sac of certain species probably

require individual strands of muscle to disengage them from

the interior of the female genital tract, Mukerji and Bhuya

(1937) erroneously concluded that the retractor muscles

originated on the tegminal strut.

Discussion of Function

The coincidental functional shifts in development of (1) a simple

internal sac into a complex intromittent organ, (2) the development
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of simple protractor muscles into strong, basal, pump compressor mus-

cles to extrude the sac, (3) the fusion of the median lobe and the

tegmen into one functional unit, ( 4 ) the fracturing of the ventral valve

from the main body of the median lobe to presumably serve as a guide

during copulation, (5) the transformation of muscle bands between
the tegmen ring and the basal orifice into membrane are all significant

basic changes undoubtedly reflecting more complex mating procedures

over those of related or more generalized groups. The focal point about

which these changes took place is probably the production of sper-

matophores. To achieve complete expulsion of the gelatinous sperm-

filled sac, continuous and uninterrupted copulation is necessary, and
the sum of developments outlined above appear to be directed toward

this purpose. More studies in mating habits are needed to elucidate

these speculations.

Descriptions of Representative Species

It would be impossible to illustrate all of the modifications in the

male genitalia of Bruchidae in this short paper. I intend to show here

only a few of the principal types as a guide to identification of the

various parts, and this, I hope, can be extended to apply to other spe-

cies of Bruchidae as well. Approximately 400 identified and unidenti-

fied species of Bruchidae have been dissected for this and other stud-

ies, and these should provide a sufficient cross-section of types in this

family.

The following descriptions are intended to help orient the parts for

each species. The drawings for only one species, Amhhjcerus rohiniae

(F. ) are completely labeled but corresponding parts in other species

should be readily identifiable.

1. Caryoborus priocerus (Chevrolat). North America. Figs. 1, 2

& 3. Similar in structure to primitive Chrysomelidae and Cerambyc-
idae. Apex of median lobe rigid; dorsal valve homologue membranous,

bilobed. Lateral lobes fused on midline; internal sac without distinct

armature.

2. Caryohnichus gleditsiae ( L. ) . North America. Figs. 4 & 5. Apex
of median lobe rigid, broader than in C. priocerus; dorsal valve (not

shown) thinly sclerotized. Lateral lobes fused, straplike at base. Ar-

mature of internal sac as in fig. 5.

3. Canjedes albotectus (Shai-p). Central and South America. Fig.

6. Apex of median lobe with separate ventral valve; base of internal

sac with hinge sclerites (hs). Median lobe secondarily fractured.

4. Amhlijcerus rohiniae (F.). North America. Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10, 28,

29 & 30. Dorsal valve (dv) trilobed, Hghtly sclerotized; ventral valve

( vv) consisting of apical one-fourth of median lobe separated from the

remainder by a thinly sclerotized area; basal hood (bh) concave ven-
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trally, with lateral straplike thickenings (corresponding to basal apo-

demes in other families); basal orifice (bo); and apical orifice (ao)

as in fig. 7. Armature of internal sac (is) consisting of U-shaped rod

and two pairs of narrow sclerites of which one pair is apparently as-

sociated with the ejaculatory duct (ed) orifice. Lateral lobes (11)

fused on midline, straplike, divided terminally into two angular lobes

with patches of setae; common base of lateral lobes attached to ring-

like basal piece (bp) which is prolonged antero-ventrally into teg-

minal strut ( ts ) . This species represents tlie probable first step in the

isolation of the ventral valve from the remainder of the median lobe.

5. AcantJioscelides obtectus (Say). CosmopoHtan. Figs. 11 & 12.

Median lobe flattened but with basal hood hemispherical, median one-

half nearly membranous, apex reinforced with lateral, curved, sclero-

tized plates; ventral valve broadly triangular. Lateral lobes straplike

basally, spatulate apically. Internal sac armed with very fine denticles

in indistinct longitudinal rows.

6. Merobruchus julianus (Horn). North America. Fig. 13. Median

lobe somewhat flattened with basal hood hemispherical, apex slightly

expanded; ventral valve broad and rounded. Armature of internal sac

with a broad flattened sclerite, two long, aciculate spines and numer-

ous short denticles. Lateral lobes not illustrated.

7. Bruchidius modicus (Lea). AustraHa. Figs. 14 & 15. Middle

part of median lobe abruptly narrowed then gradually expanded pos-

teriorly into a hood-like membranous lobe nearly covering the ventral

valve; ventral valve cordiform. Internal sac armed with vasiform

sclerite. Lateral lobes greatly expanded laterally into massive spinose

lobes nearly enclosing median lobe.

8. Kytorhinus sp. Fig. 16. Apex of median lobe hood-like; ventral

valve acutely triangular. Armature of internal sac a complex of paired

tubelike lobes and spicules. Lateral lobes not illustrated.

9. Mimosestes saUaei (Sharp). North America. Fig. 17. Median

lobe flattened; basal hood scarcely expanded; apex hood-like; ventral

valve a tongue-like lobe fused at base with main body of median lobe.

Internal sac armed with two vague patches of spicules and a pair of

small spines near apex. Lateral lobes not illustrated.

10. Megacerus altenuitus Bridwell. Hawaii and North America.

Fig. 18. (Three-quarters ventral aspect of median lobe and lateral

lobes). Median lobe expanded basally, narrowed apically; apex hood-

like; ventral valve shield shaped. Armature of internal sac with two

rows of dark spines. Lateral lobes fused into hoodlike structure nearly

enveloping median lobe.

11. Althaeus hibisci (Olivier). North America. Fig. 19, 20 & 21.

Basal hood gradually expanded; apex of median lobe truncate; ventral

valve long, narrow, and acute apically. Internal sac armature with
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several thornlike spines and a flattened irregular plate. Lateral lobes

with apices curved and concave meso-ventrally.

12. Pseudopachymerina spinipes (Erichson). South America. Figs.

22, 23 & 24. Basal hood relatively large; apex of median lobe blunt

and rounded; ventral valve rounded at apex, broad at base, strongly

curved in lateral aspect. Internal sac armature with two large, thorn-

like spines and two platelike sclerites at apex, paired median recurved

spines, a basal, irregular, serrate sclerite, and a dorsal flattened plate;

internal sac shown in repose in Fig. 22, and inflated in Fig. 24. Lateral

lobes narrow and flattened.

13. Eubaptus palliattis Lacordaire. South America. Figs. 25 & 26.

Median lobe short, basal hood broad; ventral valve partially mem-
branous. Internal sac with two irregular, denticulate, spine-like proc-

esses; membrane denticulate; gonopore sclerite U-shaped. Lateral lobes

broad at base, broadly emarginate and angularly lobed at apex.

Abbreviations Used in Illustrations

ao—apical orifice

arm—armature of internal sac

bo—basal orifice

bp—basal piece

bh—basal hood

dv—dorsal valve

ed—ejaculatory duct

hs—hinge sclerite

is—internal sac

isi—intermediate muscles of internal sac

isl—long muscles of internal sac

iss—short muscles of internal sac

11—lateral lobe

med—dorsal muscles of median lobe

mlv—ventral muscles of median lobe

sds—dorsal suspensor muscle of spiculum gastrale

sg—spiculum gastrale

sps—posterior suspensor muscle of spiculum gastrale

svs—ventral suspensor muscle of spiculum gastrale

tp—protractor muscle of tegmen

tr—retractor muscle of tegmen

ts—tegminal strut

w—ventral valve
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THE GENUS OCHLEROPTERA IN NEW GUINEA

( Hymenoptera: Sphecidae
)

R. M. BoHART, Department of Entomology, University of California,

Davis, California 95616

ABSTRACT—The discovery of a new species of Nyssoninae: Gorytini:

Ochleroptera novaguineensis is the first record of the genus in New Guinea and in

the Old World. It is hypothesized that the genus developed from a Clitemnestra-

like ancestor and migrated from Australia north to New Guinea as well as east to

South America.

Ochleroptera has previously been considered to be strictly a New
World entity with 14 described species. O. hipunctata (Say) is the

only United States representative of this gorytine wasp. Ochleroptera

is petiolate and therefore a specialized offshoot of Clitemnestra, whose
species occur in Australia and Chile. Dr. Karl Krombein of the United

States National Museum has called my attention to a new species of

Ochleroptera from northeastern New Guinea, sent to him from the

Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii. This find greatly extends the

range of Ochleroptera and leads me to believe that the genus devel-

oped in Australia, migrated north to New Guinea and, along with

Clitemnestra, found its way along a different route east to the western

shore of South America. From there it dispersed over much of the

New World with one species reaching north of the Mexican border.
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The holotype of the new species is deposited in the Bishop Museum,
the paratype in the University of California at Davis Museum.

Ochleroptera nova^uineensis Bohart, n. sp.

Male holotype: Length 6.5 mm. Black marked with yellow and a little red.

Yellow are: clypeus, lower frons, scape, pronotal ridge and lobe, upper and lower

mesopleural spots, tegula, scutellum and metanotum mostly, large spots on pro-

podeal cheeks, legs extensively except essentially absent on hindleg, apical bands

on tergites I and III, apicolateral spot on II, apical half of sternite I; red are:

flagellum dully toward base, mandible apically, legs in part but grading to brown,

postspiracular spot on petiole, stemites V and following; wings faintly smoky,

marginal cell brown, veins and stigma dark brown. Pubescence not conspicuous,

yellowish on head and thorax, becoming brownish on darker parts of abdomen,

longer erect hair of propodeum about 2.0 midocellus diameters. Body with exten-

sive but often faint micropunctation, propodeal enclosure and yellow area of ter-

gite I polished. Clypeus two-thirds as long as broad, length equal to least inter-

ocular distance and less than eye breadth; flagellum damaged, article I a little

longer than II and 1.8 times as long as broad; subantennal sclerite 1.2 times as

long as broad; forewing median cell with practically no setulae on posterior half,

first intersubmarginal vein with an appendix into first submarginal cell, first re-

current vein reaching distal one-fourth of first submarginal cell, second recurrent

nearly interstitial; media of hindwing diverging far beyond cu-a; petiole in dorsal

view about half as broad as long, narrowest point at basal one-third which is about

one-sixth dorsal length, petiole sternite transversely wrinkled toward basal one-

third; sternite VIII broadly truncate.

Holotype male (Bishop Mus.), Wau, Morobe District, northeast New
Guinea, elev. 1000 m, October 13, 1961, in malaise trap (J. Sedlacek).

One male paratype, Finisterre Range, Saidor, Matoko Village, Septem-

ber 6-24, 1958 (W. W. Brandt, UCD).
The paratype is slightly smaller than the holotype. The flagellum is

slender, article VIII is 1.5 times as long as broad and as long as I.

Articles VIII to X have small tyloides beneath. Tergite IV has a broken

yellow apical band.

In most structural respects novaguineensis resembles bipunctata.

Chief differences are the more extensive yellow rather than white

markings, the dark mandible and hindleg, reduced punctation, entirely

polished propodeal enclosure, longer clypeus, more slender petiole,

and broadly truncate sternite VIII.
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AUTHORSHIP OF THE GENUS PHYLLOTRETA
( Chrysomeledae : Coleoptera

)

Richard E. White, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—The correct author of the flea beetle genus Phijllotreta is Chevrolat

(in Dejean, 1837, p. 391). The type-species, P. brassicae (Fab.) was designated

by Chevrolat (in d'Orbigny, 1845, p. 6).

There has been considerable confusion in recent literature as to the

correct author of the flea beetle genus Phijllotreta. Arnett (1962, p.

939, and 1968, p. 939) cited the author as Foudras, 1860; Gressitt and
Kimoto (1963, p. 873) cited Stephens, 1839 as the author; Wilcox (1954,

p. 465) cited Dejean, 1833 (date in error) and Blackwelder (1946, p.

693) cited Chevrolat, 1837. Although some of this confusion probably

stems from the erroneous treatment in Nomenclator Zoologicus (Neave,

1940, p. 746), the exact cause in any specific instance can only be

guessed at. In Neave's treatment the name is attributed to Dejean,

1835 ( date in error ) , but is cited as being a nomen nudum and author-

ship is given to Blanchard, 1845. In the Dejean list (1837, p. 391)

beneath the name Phyllotreta there are enumerated previously de-

scribed species. This constitutes an indication in the meaning of Article

12 of the rules of nomenclature and thus serves to validate the name
Phyllotreta. The situation fulfills article 16a(v) which defines an indi-

cation as follows: ".
. . the citation, in combination with a new genus-

group name, of one or more available specific names; . .

."

The confusion in the literature over the date of the second edition

of Dejean's Catalogue is explainable due to it having appeared in sec-

tions from 1833 to 1837. Both the fifth part of the second edition of

the catalogue (containing the treatment of the Chrysomelidae ) and
the third edition of the catalogue appeared in 1837 and are believed

to have had the same publication date. The dates, validity, and au-

thorship of the names in the Dejean Catalogue are discussed in an

article by Barber and Bridwell ( 1940 ) . In the Dejean catalogue

Chevrolat is cited as the author of the name Phyllotreta. In the intro-

duction to the third edition Dejean states (p. xiii) "Quant aux

chrysomelines et a la section des trimeres, M. Chevrolat s'en etant

particulierement occupe, je I'ai prie de vouloir bien m'aider de ses

conseils, et j'ai adopte tons les genres qu'il a crees aux depens des

anciens grands genres hispa, cassida, galleruca, altica, . .
." This I in-

terpret as crediting both authorship of Phijllotreta and the conditions

Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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validating the name (i.e., the hst of species with available names) to

Chevrolat, and I thus accept Chevrolat as author of Phijllotreta.

Chevrolat (in d'Orbigny, 1845, p. 6) designated the type-species of

Pliyllotreta as brassicae (Fab.), now considered a synonym of P. ex-

clamationis (Thunberg). Authorship of the name brassicae (correctly,

Fabricius, 1787, p. 78) has frequently been attributed to Olivier, 1789,

p. 111. However, in the latter work beneath "Altica brassica" is given

a description identical with that given by Fabricius for his "Chryso-

mela brassicae." Following Olivier's description is a citation for

Fabricius' original description, so P. brassicae (Olivier) of authors is

equal to P. brassicae (Fabricius).
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STUDIES ON CALIFORNIA ANTS, 5. REVISIONARY NOTES ON SOME
SPECIES OF CAMPONOTUS, SUBGENUS TANAEMYRMEX

( Hymenoptera : Formicidae
)

Roy R. Snelling, Los Angeles County Museum of Nattiral History,

Los Angeles, California 90007

ABSTRACT—The status of four names applied to North American Camponotus
is discussed: C. maccooki is restricted to the type series from Guadalupe Island,

Mexico; C semitestaceus is elevated to species level and most mainland records

for C maccooki referred to it; C dumetonim is recognized as a valid species in

southern California; C maculatus maccooki berkeleyensis is made a synonym of

C. vicinus. The taxonomic characters of the species are discussed and figured,

and appropriate lectotype designations are made.

The genus Camponotus, prior to the reclassification proposed by
Creighton (1950), was represented in the United States by an unman-
ageable array of forms. One of the most perplexing of the several

complexes recognized by Wheeler ( 1910 ) was that assembled around

the protean species C. maculatus ( F. ) . Creighton transferred these to

the subgenus Tanaemyrmex from the nominate subgenus; several

forms were elevated to specific rank and the remainder largely dis-

appeared into synonymy. Creighton's rearrangement has remained
essentially unchanged in subsequent years. An interest in the status

of one name prompted me to reexamine the types of several forms. As
a result of this study the following nomenclatorial changes are pro-

posed.

Forel (1879) described C. sylvaticus maccooki from specimens of

all castes taken on Guadalupe Island, Mexico, some two hundred miles

west of central Baja California. The original description is very vague

by current standards and the identity of this ant has depended largely

upon the interpretation rendered by Carlo Emery (1894). Emery's

conclusions were based upon a single cotype worker media which he
received from Forel. Eight cotypes from the Forel collection have

been studied and it is clear that Emery's conclusions were invalid and
a drastic revision of certain of our forms is necessary.

In addition to the Forel cotype Emery had several additional sam-

ples of Camponotus which he had received from Theodore Pergande.

Pergande usually retained a portion of the series from which samples

were sent to Emery. This material, retained by Pergande, is largely

still extant in the collections of the United States National Museum
and is an invaluable aid in sorting out some nomenclatorial problems.

The National Museum specimens were studied during this investiga-

tion.

Among the samples which Emery received from Pergande was a
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series from Descanso, San Diego County, California. Emery considered

these specimens, largely worker medias, to be conspecific with Forel's

Guadalupe Island form. At the same time (1894) he transferred C.

sylvaticus inaccooki to C. maculatus as a subspecies. He redescribed

and illustrated C. maculatus maccooki on the basis of the Descanso

specimens. Until the present time the concept of this species has been

dependent upon Emery's description and figures.

At the same time Emery described as new C. maculatus vicinus var.

semitestaceus. This variety was based on a few specimens from Plumas

County (erroneously cited as "Plummer Co.") and Fuller's Mill, San

Jacinto, California. He distinguished this new form from C. maculatus

maccooki by its slightly less shiny occipital area. Although no mention

was made of a basally lobulate antennal scape in the description,

Emery brought his new variety out in his key along with C. maculatus

maccooki, so that both, presumably, possessed such a lobe as that

which he had already attributed to Forel's ant. My examination of the

Pergande material from Plumas County, San Jacinto and Descanso

reveals that all are very similar; the scape is flattened at the base and

slightly expanded so that a barely discernible lobule is present. These

specimens are all equivalent to the ant which Creighton ( 1950 ) recog-

nized as C. maccooki and associated major workers possess a pro-

nounced basal lobe on the scape.

Wheeler (1910), in reviewing the United States species of Campo-
notus, retained, unchanged, Emery's interpretations of the various

forms. To tliese, however, he added a few new varieties. Only one of

these new varieties is of concern at this time: C. maculatus clumetorum,

described from workers and males from the San Gabriel Mountains,

Los Angeles County. The diagnostic feature of this form was the ex-

ceptional development of the lobe on the antennal scape. An addi-

tional form was described by Forel (1914) as C. maculatus maccooki

var. herkeleyensis from workers taken at Berkeley, California. This

was synonymized by Wheeler (1917) under C. maculatus dumetorum.

Creighton (1950) elevated C. maculatus maccooki to species level and

assigned to it, as synonyms, C. maculatus vicimis var. semitestaceus,

C. m. dumetorum, and C. m. vicimis berkeleyensis.

Some years ago Mr. R. H. Crandall expressed to me his opinion that

C. m. dumetorum was a valid species. Subsequent collections which

I made in southern California convinced me that Crandall's observa-

tion was well taken. Accordingly, I examined considerable material

from the southwestern United States, as well as Pergande's original

series and cotypes of C. sylvaticus maccooki, C. mactdatus vicinus

semitestaceus, C. maculatus dumetorum, and C. maculatus vicinus

herkeleyensis with the following results.

First, C. sylvaticus maccooki, from Guadalupe Island, has little in
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common with the mainland ant assigned to that name. The scape is

flattened basally but there is no trace of a lateral lobule. Thus, in

Creighton's key it will run directly to C. vicinus. At the moment the

only thmg to separate C. maccooki, as here understood and restricted

to the type series, from C. vicinus is that the majors of the former have

a slightly longer scape (extending well beyond the occipital corner)

and fewer erect hairs on the body. It seems probable that C. maccooki

will eventually be recognized as a synonym of C. vicinus, but I believe

that additional samples from Guadalupe Island are necessary before

this can be certain.

Since the name C. maccooki has here been restricted to the insular

species, the species from the western United States must then be known
as C. semitestaceus and nearly all mainland records of C. maccooki

transferred to C. semitestaceus. The type locality is here restricted to

Plumas County, the first of two California localities mentioned by
Emery. This species extends from northern Baja California del Norte,

Mexico, north along the Coast Ranges to Mendocino County, Cali-

fornia, the San Joaquin and Sacramento Valleys, the foothills of Sierra

Nevada and Cascade Mountains ( below 5500 ft. ) northward into Ore-

gon, and the Great Basin Desert of Nevada, Oregon, and Washington.

I do not regard C. maculatus dumetorum as a synonym of C. semi-

testaceus, but believe that it should be accorded specific rank. That

C. semitestaceus and C. dumetorum are closely related cannot be

denied, and both are closely related to C. vicinus and other members
of the subgenus Tanaemijrmex in western North America.

Although both species possess a lobe at the base of the antennal

scape this is much more variable in C. semitestaceus than in C.

dumetorum; in some specimens of C. semitestaceus the lobe may be

so reduced that it is barely discernible. In no specimens which I have

seen, however, does it approach the condition seen in C. dumetorum.

In this species the lobe is always prominent, strongly flattened, usually

somewhat angulate on its lower margin. This difference, while obvious

when both species are available for comparison, is not, of itself, suf-

ficiently clear-cut to prove useful in separating the two.

The two species differ markedly in the shape of the frontal lobes.

In C. semitestaceus the margins of the lobe are expanded above the

antennal sockets, the lyrate condition normal to most species of this

group. The frontal area, measured from the clypeal base to its upper
margin, is longer than wide, even in the largest specimens available

to me. This is not true in C. dumetorum in which the lateral margins

are arcuately expanded above the level of the antennal sockets, so that

when measured in the above manner, the frontal area is broader than

long. The two species differ in other cephalic characters, but these are

largely of a more subtle nature. In C. dumetorum the antennal scape
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Fig. 1, Camponotus ( Tanaemyrmex) spp., frontal view of head: A, C. chnuctonim

Wheeler, worker major (lectotype); B, C. semitestaccus Emery, worker major

(Plumas Co., Calif.); C, C. Diaccooki Forel, worker major (cotype); D, C.

dtimetorum, female (San Gabriel Mts., Calif.); E, C. scmitestaccm, female

(Tuolumne Co., Calif.); F, C. maccooki, female (cotype).
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is a little shorter; the outer margins of the head are a little less strongly

narrowed toward the mandibular insertions and the integument, espe-

cially on the lower third of the face, is duller and more conspicuously

roughened. This roughening is most conspicuous on the clypeus. The
clypeal disc of C semitestaceus is tesselate, slightly shining and with

few scattered, coarse punctures from which arise long erect bristle-like

hairs. In addition, there are scattered fine, shallow, non-piligerous

punctures, especially on the lower half of the clypeus. In contrast, the

clypeal integument of C. dumetorum is dull and the surface is dis-

tinctly roughened and uneven. The coarse, piligerous punctures are

larger, more elongated and decidedly more numerous. While some
specimens of C. semitestaceus may have a pair of setigerous punctures

at the basal one-fifth of the clypeal disc, the punctures are concen-

trated along the lateral and basal clypeal margins. In C. dumetorum
the piligerous punctures are scattered over the entire clypeal disc and

are absent only from a very narrow longitudinal median strip.

The stiff erect hairs of C. dumetorum are more abundant on all body
surfaces than in C. semitestaceus; this is most obvious on the gaster.

The appressed pubescence is longer, denser, and more conspicuous in

Wheeler's species and on the epinotum these fine hairs may be readily

discerned in profile. A similar examination of the epinotal profile of

C. semitestaceus reveals little detectable fine pubescence. In this spe-

cies it is so closely appressed against the surface tliat it usually cannot

be seen at all. In rare specimens one or two hairs may be visible in

profile and I suspect that this is accidental. The femora of C. semi-

testaceus are characterized by the scarcity of coarse erect hairs. This

is especially evident on the hind femora which typically have no erect

hairs, although two or three may be present. Such is not true of C
dumetorum for erect hairs are abundant on the under surface of all

femora, and often on the outer face as well. The above characteriza-

tions apply to the workers and female castes, and are supplemented

by differences in the configuration of the head and petiole.

The males of C. dumetorum and C. semitestaceus differ from one

another to a significant degree. The basal portion of the scape of C.

semitestaceus male, while distinctly flattened, seldom possesses a dis-

tinct lobe, although the lower margin may be slightly expanded. The
scape of C. dumetorum, on the other hand, seems always to have a

fully distinct lobe (fig. 2A). The upper part of the head of C. semi-

testaceus, in full face view, is evenly rounded across the occiput so

Fig. 2, Camponotus (Tanaemyrmex) spp., frontal view (left) and lateral view
(right): A, C. dumetorum Wheeler, male (cotype, San Gabriel Mts., Calif.); B,
C. semitestaceus Emery, male (Plumas Co., Calif.); C, C. maccooki Forel, male
(cotype).
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that this area presents a nearly semicircular outline. When viewed in

a like manner the head of the C, dumetoruni male is seen to be dis-

tinctly elevated in the ocellar region. Further, there are sHght, but

perceptible, occipital angles. In a few specimens the occipital angles

are quite pronounced and in these the occipital margin may be essen-

tially transverse. In profile, the head of the C. dumetorum male has

a more prolonged occiput, so that the distance from the eye to the far-

thest point of the occiput is distinctly greater than the maximum eye

length (equal to or slightly exceeding maximum eye length in C. semi-

testaceus) . The integument of the C. dumetorum male is much duller;

the coarse erect hairs are both longer and more abundant. The petiolar

scale of males of C. semitestaceus, when viewed from above, is from

1.5 to 1.8 times wider than long, while that of C dumetorum is 2.1 or

more times wider than long.

The above comments are drawn largely from original material of

both species. In the case of C semitestaceus this is the material re-

tained by Pergande from samples sent to Emery. Cotypes of C. macu-
latus dumetorum, in the collections of the American Museum of Natu-

ral History, Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History, Museum
of Comparative Zoology, and United States National Museum, have

been studied. A worker major of C jnaculatus dumetorum, in the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology, is here selected as the lectotype of this

name.

A single worker media of C. maculatus maccooki var. herkeleijensis,

one of the two original cotypes, has been studied. It is indistinguish-

able from C vicinus {new synonym).

The synonymies of the various forms discussed here should be ar-

ranged as follows:

C. (Tanaemyrmex) semitestaceus Emery, 1893 (New status)

= C. maculatus maccooki, sensu Emery, et seq., nee Forel, 1879

C. (Tanaemyrtnex) dumetorum. Wheeler, 1910 (New status)

C. (Tanaemyrmex) maccooki Forel, 1879

C. (Tanaemyrmex) vicinus Mayr, 1870

= var. nitidiventris Emery, 1893

=z var. infernalis Wheeler, 1910

= var. luteangulus Wheeler, 1910

= var. maritimus Wheeler, 1910

= var. plorabilis Wheeler, 1910

= var. subrostratus Forel, 1914

1= var. berkeleyensis Forel, 1914 (New synonym)

The extensive synonymy under C. vicinus is that proposed by
Creighton (1950). '

Forel's types were made available through the courtesy of Dr.

Claude Besuchet, Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Geneva. Other speci-
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mens by Howard E. Evans, Museum of Comparative Zoology; Jerome
G. Rozen, Jr., American Museum of Natural History; and David R.

Smith, United States National Museum. The figures were prepared by
Ruth A. DeNicola. It is a pleasure to express my gratitude to all who
have assisted in the preparation of this paper.
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THE AMERICAN BEACH FLIES OF THE CANACE SNODGRASSII GROUP
( DiPTERA : Canaceidae

)

Willis W. Wirth, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural

Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—Characters of the male genitalia are figured which show the

existence of four closely related American species of the genus Canace: aldrichi

Cresson from California, currani n. sp. from Panama and Ecuador, macateei

i Malloch ) from the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts of Nortli America, and snodgrassii

Coquillett from Panama and the Galapagos Islands. Taxonomic and distributional

notes and a key to species are presented.

Examination of the male genitalia of the American beach flies re-

lated to Canace snodgrassii Coquillett reveals the existence of four

species in the group instead of the two which are currently recognized.

C. snodgrassii occurs in the Galapagos Islands and Panama and C.

aldrichi Cresson is kno^^'n only from California. The population from
the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts of North America will now take the name
of C. macateei (Malloch), and a population from Panama and Ecua-
dor is described as a new species.

^Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Figs. 1-4, Canace spp., ventral process of 9th tergum of S , lateral view: 1,

currani, n. sp.; 2, macateei (Malloch); 3, snodgrassii Coq.; 4, aldrichi Cress.

In 1956 I pointed out that C. snodgrassii and C. aldrichi form a dis-

tinct group of the genus Canace HaUday, differing from the type-spe-

cies C. nasica HaHday in the possession of four pairs of fronto-orbital

bristles, four to six pairs of interfrontals, the presence of an anteroven-

tral comb of three to twelve stout black spines on the fore femur in

both sexes, the lack of armature on the mid femur, and genitalic char-

acters as figured in 'my 1951 revision. The most important of these

genitalic characters are the slender-tipped, posteriorly bent distal hook
on the ventral process of the male ninth tergum, the globular female
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spermathecae with long slender neck, and the long, slender, appressed,

curved, bladelike female genital lamellae, each ending in a long black

spine.

The description of C. macateei is given in considerable detail in-

cluding the generic and group characters; it has been modified from

the description I gave for C. snodgrassii in 1951. The description of

the other three species of the group are confined to their principal

differences from C. macateei. Material studied is in the collection of

the U. S. National Museum unless otherwise stated.

Key to Males of the Canace snodgrassii Group

1. Fore femur with 10-12 stout black anteroventral spines; male genitalia

similar to those of C. macateei aldrichi Cresson

Fore femur with 3-5 stout black anteroventral spines 2

2. Male genital process (ventral process of ninth tergum) with stem of distal

hook long and slender, longer than its breadth (fig. 3)

_.__ snodgrassii Coquillett

Male genital process with stem of distal hook much shorter than its breadth

(figs. 1, 2, 4) 3

3. Male genital process (fig. 2) with at least 12 long stout setae on posterior

margin; distal hook with free tip longer than breadth of stem portion .-

macateei ( Malloch

)

Male genital process (fig. 1) with about seven moderately strong setae on

posterior margin; distal hook with free tip much shorter than breadth of

stem portion currani n. sp.

Canace macateei Malloch

Canacea macateei Malloch, 1924:52 (Male, female; Georgia; genus inadvertently

spelled Canacea); Cresson, 1936:264 (genus Canacea inadvertently proposed

by Malloch but still valid).

Canace macateei (Malloch): Malloch, 1933:5 (notes); Curran, 1934:356 (notes

on Canacea Malloch, a "slip of the pen").

Canace snodgrassii Coquillett: Johnson, 1910:807 (New Jersey); Johnson, 1925:

276 (Massachusetts, Rhode Island); Wirth, 1951:260 (Connecticut, Delaware,

Florida, Georgia, Texas; redescribed; male, female genitalia figm-cd).

Male, female.—Wing length 2.6-3.7 mm (av. 2.98).

Black; densely pale greenish gray pruinescent, middle of mesonotum slightly

brownish; mesofrons often subshining reddish; face and cheeks silvery white; an-

tenna black; palpus and tarsi yellow; wing brownish hyaline, veins yellowish-

brown; halter whitish. Body color variable, northern specimens much darker,

mostly brown; Florida specimens becoming entirely densely grayish-white pollinose.

Head: Frons slightly convex, disc flat; four strong fronto-orbitals cur\ing over

eye, with strong setae between; frontal triangle extending to anterior margin of

frons, with three to five pairs of strong interfrontal bristles along margin, these

progressively smaller cephalad; orbit with an inner row of finer setae its entire

length; ocellars and postocellars strong, divergent, bases forming a rectangle, ocel-

lars located at level of anterior ocellus, six fine setulae within rectangle; inner and

outer verticals strong. Face slightly convex, a strong incurved bristle at lower
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margin; cheek with two strong iipcurved bristles, inner at oral margin, outer near

lower margin of eye; oral margin with three pairs of small setae; occiput with row
of fine hairs; post-buccal angle with patch of strong setae. Third antennal seg-

ment as broad as long, nearly circular in outline; arista as long as antenna, pubes-

cent.

Thorax: Four pairs of strong dorsocentrals present; four irregular series of

strong acrostichal setulae between dorsocentral rows, other lateral setae present;

a pair of distinct prescutellar acrostichals; two humerals; two notopleurals; one

presutural; three supra-alars; four strong marginal scutellars with two long and

usually several short discal hairs; mesopleuron and sternopleuron setose, former

with two or three long posterior bristles, latter with one strong bristle. Trochanters

and apices of coxae with fine golden hairs; hairs of legs moderately strong; fore

femur with 4-5 ( av. 4.4 ) stout black anteroventral spines and 3-5 long postero-

ventral bristles on distal half. Wing with second costal section 4.5-5.7 (av. 5.05)

times as long as third section; last section of fourth vein 1.3-1.6 (av. 1.42) times

as long as preceding section.

Abdomen: With numerous long stout setae; eighth tergum of female with pos-

terior margin rounded and setose, with a row of 6-8 moderately long posterior

hairs; ninth segment vertical, with several fine yellow hairs; genital lamellae a

closely appressed pair of brownish hyaline, curved, slender blades arising at ven-

tral margin of ninth segment, each ending in a stout bladelike black spine appear-

ing as a distal continuation of lamella, a small vential hyaline apical spine and

two smaller subapical pale dorsal spines closely appressed to the black spine. Male

genitalia with ventral process of ninth tergum (male genital process) longer than

height of tergum, triangular in outline with greatly narrowed, abruptly upturned,

hooklike apex; posterior margin with a dense group of about 15 long stout setae

extending almost entire length.

Distrihiition.—Atlantic and Gulf Coasts of North America from

Prince Edward Island to Texas.

Type.—Holotype male, Jekyll Island, Georgia, 23 June 1923, W. L.

McAtee (Type no. 26883, USNM).
New Records.—CONNECTICUT: Redding, 16 July 1932, A. L.

Melander, 1 male. Westport, 13 July 1932, A. L. Melander, 4 males,

5 females. FLORIDA: Bahia Vaca Key, 26 November 1961, J. G.

Chillcott, 9 males, 6 females (Canad. Nat. Coll.). Big Pine Key,

Monroe Co., 1 April 1950, Sermon, light trap, 1 male. Everglades Nat.

Park, Monroe Co., 3 April 1958, H. V. Weems, on white sand beach,

135 specimens (Fla. Dept. Agr.). Lake Worth, Bay Shore, 8 August

1951, W. W. Wirth, 2 males, 3 females. GEORGIA: Sapelo Island,

June 1962, H. Kale, on Spartina, 2 males; 10 September 1963, E. P.

Odom, on Spartina, 1 male. MASSACHUSETTS: Eastham, Cape
Cod, 2 August 1964, J. R. Vockeroth, 7 males, 16 females ( Canad. Nat.

Coll.). NEW BRUNSWICK: Shippigan, 14 July 1931, J. M. Aldrich,

1 male, 3 females. NEW YORK: Babylon, Long Island, 8 August 1934,

Blanton and Borders, 3 males, 5 females. Orient, Long Island, 25 May
1963, W. W. Wirth, salt marsh, 17 males, 13 females. PRINCE ED-
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WARD ISLAND: Brackley Beach, Canada Nat. Park, 29 July 1940, J.

McDunnough, 1 male, 3 females (Canad. Nat. Coll.). RHODE IS-

LAND: Watch Hill, 8 May 1939, A. L. Melander, 1 male. TEXAS:
Aransas Refuge, Aransas Co., 22 April 1956, W. W. Wirth and R. H.

Jones, 4 females. VIRGINIA: Revels Island, 13 October 1915, W. L.

McAtee, 1 male, 1 female. Assateague Island, 22 July 1967, G. Stcyskal,

1 male, 2 females; 18 May 1968, W. W. Wirth, salt marsh, 1 female.

Canace aldrichi Cresson

Canace aldrichi Cresson, 1936:264 (male, female; California).

Male, female.—Wing length 3.5-3.9 mm. Darker brown than C. macateei, body

nearly uniformly covered with brownish to golden-brown pollen; mesofrons sub-

shining, mahogany brown; tarsi, palpus, and halter yellowish; wing smoky brown,

veins brownish. Setae of diorax, legs, and abdomen shorter and more nvunerous

than in C. macateei; fore femur with antero-ventral comb of 10-12 stout black

spines on distal half; scutellum with 4-6 long, erect, discal setae. Wing with sec-

ond costal section 4.5 times as long as third; last section of fourth vein 1.25 times

as long as preceding section. Male genitalia with ventral process of ninth tergum

(fig. 4) shorter than in C. macateei, the stout posterior setae more conspicuous,

the abruptly bent distal hook with short stem and long free apex.

Distribution.—California.

Type.—Holotype male, Palo Alto, California, 11 August 1911, J. M.
Aldrich, salt marsh (Type no. 51848, USNM).
^ew Reco/Yf.s.—CALIFORNIA: Morro Bay, 29 August 1945, A. L.

Melander, 3 males, 4 females.

Canace snodgrassii Coquillett

Canace snodgrassii Coquillett, 1901:378 (male, female; Galapagos Islands); Cres-

son, 1936:264 (redescribed; lectotype male designated).

Male, female.—Wing length 2.6 mm.
Body darker than in C. macateei; face and pleuron with dark brownish-gray

dusting, mesofrons shining dark reddish-brown; mesonotum with disc dark reddish-

brown dusted. Setae of body and legs stronger and much sparser than in C.

macateei, scutellum with 2-4 long discal setae; fore femur with four stout black

anteroventral spines on distal half. Wing dark brownish-gray hyaline, the veins

brownish; second costal section 4.0-5.3 times as long as third section; last section

of fourth vein 1.52-1.88 times as long as preceding section. Male genitalia with

\entral process of ninth tergimi (fig. 3) longer than in C. macateei, with 10-12

long stout yellowish posterior setae and a distinct subapical swelling on posterior

margin before distal hook; the latter with a long slender stem that is nuich longer

than its narrowest breadth, the recurved distal free portion long and slender.

Distrihution.—Galapagos Islands, Panama.
Type.—Lectotype male (designated by Cresson, 1936), Albemarle

Island (Isla Isabela), Galapagos Islands, 23 January 1899, R. E. Snod-

grass, Hopkins Stanford Galapagos Expedition (Type no. 4430, USNM).
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New Records.—GALAFAGOS ISLANDS: Isla Santa Cruz, Acad-

emy Bay, 25 January 1964, D. Q. Cavagnaro and R. O. Schuster, sweep-

ing coastal plants, 1 male, 2 females (Calif. Acad. Sci.). PANAMA:
Ancon, Canal Zone, Southwest Point, 23 January 1942, W. H. W.
Komp, from mud, 4 males, 2 females.

Canace currani Wirth, n. sp.

Male, female.—Wing length 1.9-2.4 mm (av. 2.11).

Much smaller than C macateei; body brownish gray poUinose, paler on face and

pleura; mesofrons shiny mahogany color, mesonotiun subshining brown with a

brassy tinge; tarsi and palpus yellowish, halter whitish. Wing grayish hyaline, the

veins brownish; second costal section 4.5-5.7 (av. 5.05) times as long as third

section; last section of fourth vein 1.3-1.6 (av. 1.43) times as long as preceding

section. Scutellum with two discal setae; fore femur with 3-5 (av. 4.3) stout

black anteroventral spines on distal half. Male genitalia with ventral process of

ninth tergum ( fig. 1 ) not expanded caudally, 6-7 moderately strong setae along

posterior margin proximally, apex with slightly constricted preapical stem, terminal

portion with numerous setae and short, only slightly hooklike, posterior free tip.

Distribution.—Panama, Ecuador.

Types.—Holotype male, allotype female, Jaque, Darien Prov., Pan-

ama, 28 July 1952, F. S. Blanton, light trap (Type no. 70341, USNM).
Paratypes, 35 males, 46 females, as follows: ECUADOR: Guayas,

Cuatro Hermanitos Exp. Farm, 28 February 1955, R. Levi-Castillo,

light trap, 1 male, 2 females; Puna Island, 6 May 1951, E. S. Ross, 2

males, 2 females (Calif. Acad. Sci.). PANAMA: Balboa, Canal Zone,

October 1946, N. L. H. Krauss, 1 male; Garachine, Darien Prov., Feb-

ruary 1953, F. S. Blanton, Hght trap, 1 male, 1 female; Jaque, Darien

Prov., 24-29 July 1952, F. S. Blanton, light trap, 20 males, 20 females;

Mojinga Swamp, Fort Sherman, Canal Zone, January 1953, F. S. Blan-

ton, light trap, 5 males, 8 females; Puerto Chorrera, Panama Prov., 9

September 1952, F. S. Blanton, light trap, 2 males; Tocumen, Panama
Prov., 25 March 1952, F. S. Blanton, light trap, 1 male, 5 females;

Vique Cove, Panama Prov., 7 October 1952, F. S. Blanton, light trap,

2 males, 8 females.

Discussion.—This species is dedicated to Dr. C. Howard Curran,

who has contributed so much to North American Dipterology. It is

the smallest species in the group, resembling C. snodgrassii and C.

macateei in its general grayish color and tlie presence of four stout

spines on the fore femur, but differing from them in the very stout

stem and short free tip on the distal hook of the male genital process.
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FIVE ADDITIONAL NEW SPECIES OF URANOTAENIA
FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA

( Diptera : Cuhcidae )
^ •

-

E. L. Peyton, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project, Department of Entomology,

Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 20560

and

Rampa Rattanarithikul, Department of Medical Entomology, Southeast

Asia Treaty Organization (SEATO) Medical Research Laboratory, APO,
San Francisco 96346

ABSTRACT—Five new species of Uranotaenia in addition to those recently

published from Southeast Asia (Peyton and Klein, 1970, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash.

72(2): 243-251) are described here: denieilloni from West Malaysia and Thailand;

prajinii, pseurlomaculipleura, and suniethi from Thailand; spiculosa from South

Vietnam and Thailand.

This is the second paper describing new species recognized in the

SEAMP collection. Characters are given to allow them to be recog-

nized from among their closest relatives. The genus in Southeast Asia

is presently under revision and in the near future a full, complete

^ This work was supported by Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2672 from
the U. S. Army Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the
Surgeon General.

" Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges—Editor.
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account of the whole fauna of the area will be submitted at which
time the new species here described will be fully dealt with according

to SEAMP standards.

Uranotaenia demeilloni, n. sp.

ADULT: A small light yellowish brown species with dark legs and banded

abdomen. Very similar to, and difficult to differentiate from, luteola Edwards and
lutescens Leicester. It is recognized by the following combination of characters:

proboscis as long as or slightly longer than forefemur; decumbent head scales

uniformly pale greyish brown, without pale orbital line, scales at sides with blue-

green reflections; erect scales rather short, broadly expanded apically, larger and

more conspicuous on occiput but sparsely scattered over vertex to near orbital

margin; mesonotum light yellowish brown without broad or pale scales; postnotum

dark brown in female, hghter in male but slightly contrasting with pale pleuron;

pleuron uniformly light greyish brown, almost whitish, contrasting with meso-

notum but not sharply so; a conspicuous line of flat, brown scales across apn; a

small inconspicuous patch of pale brown translucent scales on upper posterior

corner of ppn; a few scattered, flat, almost colorless translucent scales on upper

stp and a few extending down posterior margin; legs dark brownish black, under-

sides of femora faintly greyish; wings dark, alula with a few broad dorsomarginal

scales; abdominal terga brownish black with basal ochreous bands as follows: fe-

male with narrow bands on t-III-VII, complete to sides on t-IV-VI and not notice-

ably expanded laterally, very narrow and indistinct on t-III, IV, VII, often absent

on t-VII, narrow but always conspicuous and of uniform width on t-V, VI; male

with bands on t-II-VIII each of near uniform width to sides, narrow and incon-

spicuous, often inapparent on t-II, VII, VIII, broad and most conspicuous on t-IV-

VI, t-V, VI nearly half as wide as segments; sterna pale whitish brown with shiny

translucent scales. Although luteola resembles this species in the adult, the two

are not closely related. The adult of luteola differs in the following: proboscis

0.8 to 0.9 of forefemur; decumbent head scales dark brown; orbital scales narrowly

and faintly greyish; erect scales large, numerous, with long slender stems and

broadly expanded apices, very conspicuous and evenly distributed over entire

dorsal surface, reaching to orbital line; mesonotum light orange-brown; pleuron

light yellowish brown, slight contrast with mesonotum; postnotum dark reddish

brown, as dark as dark brown terga; abdominal terga with conspicuous, narrow

creamy white basal bands on t-II-VII all of about equal width and complete to

sides. U. lutescens is more closely related to this species and differs in the follow-

ing: generally more yellowish in color; mesonotum, postnotum, and pleuron con-

colorous, uniformly light yellowish brown, no noticeable contrast; pale ochreous

abdominal bands variable but essentially as follows: female with bands present

on t-II-VIII, very narrow and frequently absent on t-II, VII, broadest and most

conspicuous on t-IV-VI, conspicuously broadened laterally and not reaching lateral

margin, t-VIII always completely yellowish white; male with yellowish white lat-

eral patches on t-I, very broad bands on t-II-VIII, broadened laterally and com-

plete to sides, often completely yellowish laterally and forming a continuous broad

lateral line, t-III-VI broadest and usually occupying more than half of segment.

The male terminalia are easily distinguished from luteola and lutescens by the

following combination of characters: distimere rather long and straight, moder-
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ately stout, near uniform in width to near apex; spiniform slender, arising under

a membranous hood; basal mesal lobe conspicuous with 5-6 stout dorsal bristles

and a few smaller dehcate bristles; apical margin of tergum IX acutely produced

into long, moderately broad median lobe; aedeagus with narrow median dorsal,

and subapical ventral bridge; each plate with a rather straight subapical, dorsal

tooth and three closely set short, stout, curved, apical, ventrolaterally directed

teeth.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larva is distinctive and easily recognized by the

following combination of characters: head as broad as long; hairs 5, 6-C single,

long, attenuate; 8-M and 7-T 2 branched; 9-M and 9-T single; 6-I-III long, 2

branched; 6-IV-VI stout, 4 branched (3-5); comb scales 6-8, spinelike, conspicu-

ously fringed from base to near apex; siphon very short and broad, index about

2.0 to 2.3; pecten teeth 14-20 lightly fringed laterally and with 1-3 conspicuous

slender spines apically. The pupa is recognized by the following: trumpet in-

serted nearer to wing pad than to middorsal line, small, short, very slightly ex-

panded apically, index 3.3 or less, uniformly light brown, tracheoid part inap-

parent, meatus without slit; 6-C small, no greater than 7-C; 5-IV-VII delicate,

short, half or less length of succeeding segments; 9-VIII 5-7 branched; 1-IX well

developed; paddle exceptionally broad, oval, only slightly longer than wide.

This species is named in honor of Dr. Botha de Meillon, Responsible

Investigator, Southeast Asia Mosquito Project, for his numerous and
valuable contributions to the present study of Southeast Asian Urano-

taenia.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female (02127-4) with slide of larval and

pupal skins, Khlong Bang Man, Ranong, THAILAND, 13 July 1967,

from bamboo stump at 60 m. elevation, S. Maneechai. Allotype male

(02150-4) with slides of terminalia and larval and pupal skins, Khao
Chatri, Ranong, THAILAND, 17 July 1967, from bamboo internode at

80 m. elevation, C. Diraphat. Paratypes: 4 males, 4 females, 8 pupal

skins, 4 larval skins, 9 larvae (02127) same data as holotype; 1 male

(02129) same data as holotype, except from bamboo internode; 6 males,

9 females, 15 pupal skins, 6 larval skins, 1 larva (02150) same data as

allotype; 2 larvae (02152) same locality as allotype, 17 July 1967, from

split bamboo at 80 m. elevation, K. Mongkolpanya. All types deposited

in U. S. National Museum.
DISTRIBUTION: Specimens examined: 32 males, 33 females, 21

larvae, 70 associated rearings (21 larval, 49 pupal). WEST MALAY-
SIA: Perak, Choir, 2 males, 1 female, 1 pupal skin, 1 larval skin (836,

837), 22 October 1967, Univ. Malaysia: 3 females, 1 pupal skin, 1 lar-

val skin (857), 23 October 1967, Univ. Malaysia; Perils, Wang Kclian,

Kaki Bukit, 4 males, 4 females (1010), 29 November 1967, Univ. Ma-
laysia; Selangor, Ulu Gombak, 1 male (16), 16 November 1967, Univ.

Malaysia. THAILAND: as listed for type series; Chanthaburi, Ban
Tha Mai, 1 male, 2 females, 3 pupal skins (00542) 6 October 1965,

J. E. Scanlon; Kanchanaburi, Huai Lin Thin, 2 males, 1 female, 3 pupal
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skins, 2 larval skins (00051), 22 May 1965, E. L. Peyton and S.

Chunchulcherm; 2 males, 2 pupal skins, 1 larval skin (00060), 22 May
1965, S. Maneechai; Lampang, Ngao, Ban Si Pan, 1 male (02751), 20

May 1968, K. Mongkolpanya; Mae Hong Son, Ban Mae Ho Nua, 1

male, 4 larvae (01519), 15 September 1966, S. Maneechai; Nan, Ban
Pha Man, 1 male, 1 female, 2 pupal skins (01434), 9 August 1966, S.

Maneechai; Nan, Ban Wang Mo, 1 male, 2 females, 3 pupal skins, 2

larval skins, 1 larva (01395), 8 August 1966, K. Mongkolpanya; Nan,

Pak Chom Po, 2 larvae (T131), 25 November 1961, SEATO; Prachin

Buri, Ban Bu Phram, 4 males, 5 females, 9 pupal skins, 2 larvae (00720),

20 January 1966, K. Mongkolpanya and S. Maneechai.

BIOLOGY: All specimens were collected as immatures in secondary
forested areas or orchard-plantations at elevations ranging from 20 m.
to 900 m. Tlie species breeds in a variety of bamboo habitats including

split bamboo, stumps, internodes with small entrance holes, and cut

sections on the ground but has also been collected from a discarded

auto tire.

Uranotaenia prajinii, n. sp.

ADULT: This very small dark brown species is closely related to aimandalei

Barraud and sombooni Peyton and Klein. The three are quite similar in general

adult habitus and differ primarily in the extent of pale scaling on the head and in

the supraalar scales above wing base. Distinguished as follows: decumbent head

scales pale bluish white except for small patch on occiput which appears very light

brown with bluish reflections. The extent of light brown scaling on occiput is

somewhat variable. In the holotype female the head scales are all bluish white

with only a very faint tinge of brown on occiput. In the allotype male the patch

of light brown is small but distinct with outer border evanescent. In a few of the

paratypes the patch is somewhat larger and more distinct but witli outer border

also evanescent. In annandalei and sombooni the head scales are largely dark with

a narrow orbital hne of silvery bluish or dull white scales. In both annandalei

and sombooni there is a dense supraalar patch of moderately broad pale greyish

or greyish brown scales above wing base. In prafimi the supraalar scales are mostly

narrow, light to dark brown in color and much less numerous. It further differs

from sombooni in the absence of scales on pleural ppn. The male terminalia are

distinctive and easily separated from the other two species by the development of

distimere and aedeagus. Distimere short, stout, slightly curved and rather uniform

to near apex and then abruptly and deeply notched on ventral side at point of

insertion of small spiniform, terminating into short clawHke apex on dorsal side;

aedeagus narrowly connected dorsally, plates with a long, stout, slightly curved,

subapical, laterally directed tooth and with 2-3 similar but slightly smaller, baso-

laterally directed teeth along ventral border.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larvae of prajinii, annandalei, and sombooni pos-

sess the following characters in common: head hair 1-C arising apically from

prominent process, long, stout on basal half, laterally flattened and strongly curved

ventrally on apical half to pointed apex; 14-C very large, flattened, leaflike and

darkly pigmented; hairs 2-4-A broad, flat, leaflike, 1-A inserted beyond middle of
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shaft; hairs 1, 2-P stout, brush tipped; 7-II moderately to greatly reduced in size

and length, less than half of 7-1, 2-5 branched; plates of abdominal segment VIII

broadly connected dorsally; comb scales, spinelike, finely fringed on basal half,

with a single tooth on each plate markedly longer than remaining teeth; anal sad-

dle long, at least 0.63 of siphon. U. prajimi is distinguished from the others by
the following combination of characters: antennal shaft lightly spiculate, 1-A sin-

gle, delicate, inserted on apical third, 2-A subapical, 7-II moderately long with

4(3-5) branches: 1-S with individual branches barbed, flat and lanceolate on
apical half. In annandalei the antennal shaft is smooth and hair 2-A is inserted on

a raised process midventrally and basad of 1-A; 7-II minute and commonly 2

branched. In sombooni the antennal shaft is smooth; 1-A is a short, stout, pointed

spine; 7-II is moderately long and 2 branched; 1-S with individual branches

barbed and moderately stout but not flattened. The pupa is easily recognized by
the de\'elopment of trumpet and darkly pigmented metanotum and abdominal seg-

ments I-IV. Trumpet inserted nearer to middorsal line than to wing pad, index

about 4.0, slightly expanded apically, uniformly dark brown, tracheoid on basal

0.25, meatus with short slit, pinna truncate on outer half, obliquely cut on inner

half to basal 0.33; integument of metanotum and abdominal segments I-IV uni-

formly dark brown, remaining segments light yellowish brown except for small

intersegmental spots on V-VI; 1-IX conspicuous.

This species is named for Mr. Prajim Boonyakanist formerly tech-

nician-collector of the taxonomy field team and later team leader of

Malaria Field Studies, Department of Medical Entomology, SEATO
Medical Research Laboratory, for his loyality and enthusiasm which
greatly contributed to the present study.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female (01955-102) with slide of pupal skin.

Ban Pa Daeng, Lampang, THAILAND, 11 April 1967, from stieam

pool at 700 m. elevation, K. Mongkolpanya. Allotype male (01955-103)

with slides of terminalia and pupal skin, same data as holotype. Para-

types: 1 male, 3 females, 4 pupal skins, 6 larvae (01955) same data as

holotype; 1 larva (LG4), Ngao, Lampang, THAILAND, 19 September

1963, SMRL; 2 females, 2 pupal skins (01962), same locality and date

as holotype, C. Diraphat; 1 male, 2 females, 3 larval skins, 3 pupal

skins (CM133), Suan Mayao, Doi Sutep, Chiang Mai, THAILAND,
28 September 1963, SMRL; 3 females, 3 pupal skins, 3 larval skins, 4

larvae (05668), Doi Sutep, Chiang Mai, THAILAND, 10 December
1969, K. Mongkolpanya; 1 female (CM137), Huey Kheo, Doi Sutep,

Chiang Mai, THAILAND, 1 October 1963, S. Esah; 2 larvae (05674),

Ban Tham, Chieng Dao, Chiang Mai, THAILAND, 11 December 1969,

P. Boonyakanist. All types deposited in U. S. National Museum. No
other specimens available for examination.

BIOLOGY: Collected only as immatures in forested or open forest

fringe areas from stream pools, puddle (?), rock pool, and elephant

footprint along stream, often containing abundant dead leaves, sticks,

and algae and usually under partial or heavy shade. Four of the above
collections are recorded at 600 m. to 700 m. elevation.
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Uranotaenia pseudoniaculipleura, n. sp.

ADULT: This small brown species is very similar to maculipleura Leicester in

general adult habitus but can be recognized by the following combination of char-

acters: decumbent head scales light brown, tips of scales on orbital line and to

sides faintly greyish but not forming distinct lines or patches; erect scales moder-

ately long, numerous, broadly expanded apically, extending to near orbital margin;

mesonotum light brown, without broad or pale scales; pleural integument pale

greyish brovvTi with distinct darker brown areas as follows: apn, ppn, psp, upper

half of stp, and mep except for narrow pale edges; an inconspicuous patch of

loosely arranged, broad, flat, light brownish, translucent scales on upper half and

narrowly extending down posterior margin of stp; all other pleural scales absent;

legs dark, fore and midfemora with a few scattered bristles, but without conspicu-

ous arrangement of hairs or bristles; wings dark, alula with a few broad dorso-

marginal scales; abdominal terga dark brown; sterna light greyish brown. U.

maculipleura differs in being a much larger species generally; mesonotrmi a darker

rust brown; apn with a few broad, flat, light brown scales; scale patch on upper

half of stp conspicuous, scales more numerous and shiny; basal 0.25 of midfemur

densely clothed on all aspects with delicate hairs and a few longer bristles; fore-

femur with similar fine hairs and bristles restricted mostly to inner and posterior

aspects and not as conspicuous as those on midfemur. The male terminalia are not

readily distinguished from those of brevirostris Edwards, modesta Leicester, rnoul-

toni Edwards, and tubanguii Baisas, all of which are apparently closely related

though some of the adults are strikingly different in external morphology. All of

these have a long, slender, rather straight distimere with spiniform inapparent or

absent; aedeagus with narrow subapical dorsal and ventral bridge; plates with a

large dorsal, subapical tooth and 2-3 ventral, subapical teeth; posterior margin of

tergum IX very broadly rounded, without corners or lobes; short rows or patches

of 4-6 long slender bristles to each side of midline near posterior margin. No at-

tempt will be made here to point out minor differences among above listed species.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larva is easily recognized and readily distinguished

from all known Southeast Asian species by the following combination of charac-

ters: hair 1-C minute, inapparent, inserted apically on prominent rounded process;

5, 6-C single, long, simple, attenuate; 14-P variable, 4-12 branched, most com-

monly 10-11; 6, 7-1, II strongly pigmented, single, stout, with pointed apex; comb
plates large, closely approximate dorsaUy; comb scales 11, uniform, evenly spaced,

slightly expanded and broadly rounded apically, with a few strong, conspicuous,

basolateral denticles becoming progressively reduced to fine fringe apically; siphon

strongly pigmented dark brown, index 4.0 to 4.5; pecten teeth about 20, short,

broad, darkly pigmented with very fine inapparent apical fringe; anal saddle

strongly pigmented, without strong spicules along posterior margin. The pupa is

easily recognized by the following: trumpet inserted nearer to wing pad than

middorsal line, uniformly brown; index about 4.0, uniform in width from about

basal 0.2, tracheoid part inapparent, meatus without slit; abdominal hair 5-IV-VI

single, long, one and a half times length of succeeding segments; 9-VIII fan

shaped, with 8—10 barbed branches; 1-IX and 1-P undeveloped; paddle with inner

and outer part beyond midrib about equal in width; inner and outer margin with

closely set fine serrations toward apex; apex very deeply emarginate at midrib.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female (01830-6) with slide of larval and
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pupal skins, Nam Tai, Phangnga, THAILAND, 22 October 1966, from

split bamboo at about 150 m. elevation, Kol Mongkolpanya; Allotype

male (01830-4) with slides of terminalia and larval and pupal skins,

same data as holotype; Paratypes: 12 females, 16 males, 25 pupal skins,

9 larval skins, and 4 larvae, (01830) same data as holotype. All types

deposited in USNM.
DISTRIBUTION: Specimens examined: 41 males, 58 females, 33

larvae, 109 associated skins (26 larval and 83 pupal). THAILAND, as

listed for type series; same locality as type series, 1 female (01762), 19

October 1966, S. Maneechai; 4 males, 5 females, 9 pupal skins, 5 larval

skins, 1 larva (01794, 01797, 01798), 21 October 1966, K. Mongkol-

panya and S. Maneechai; 3 males, 7 females, 11 pupal skins, 6 larvae

(01819, 01828, 01829), 22 October 1966, K. Mongkolpanya and S.

Maneechai; Phangnga, Khao Pak Chaung, 1 male, 2 females, 2 pupal

skins (01648), 13 October 1966, K. Mongkolpanya; Phangnga, Thap
Wen, 1 male, 4 females, 5 pupal skins, 4 larvae (01661, 01663), 14

October 1966, K. Mongkolpanya; Ranong, Ban Chatri, 11 males, 21 fe-

males, 20 pupal skins, 9 larval skins, 8 larvae (02104, 02106, 02114),

12 July 1967, S. Maneechai; Ranong, Khlong Bang Man, 4 males, 4

females, 7 pupal skins, 2 larval skins, 9 larvae (02130, 02136, 02137),

13 July 1967, C. Diraphat and K. Mongkolpanya; Ranong, Pra Chum
Pharam, 1 female, 1 pupal skin, 1 larval skin (02140), 14 July 1967,

C. Diraphat.

BIOLOGY: All specimens were collected as immatures in secondary

forested areas at elevations ranging from 20 m. to 150 m. The species

breeds in a variety of bamboo habitats including split bamboo, stumps,

internodes with small entrance holes and cut sections on the ground

but has also been collected once from banana leaf axil. Habits of tiie

adults are unknown.

Uranotaenia spiculosa, n. sp.

ADULT: A moderately large species closely resembling stricklandi Barraud in

overall adult ornamentation and recognized by the following: erect head scales

long, numerous, very conspicuous, broadly expanded apically, extending to orbital

margin; paratergite with a few broad, inconspicuous, posterior, greyish translucent

scales; pleural integiunent with well defined large brown areas surrounded by light

greyish brown: apn, U -\- M-ppn, psp, upper two-thirds of sip, mep, and most of

metapleuron brown; apn with light brown scales, a few light brown scales with

blue-white reflections on upper posterior comer of ppn, a large patch of flat grey-

ish translucent scales on upper third of sip, a small rather inconspicuous patch of

similar scales on posterior edge of psp, a large patch of greyish translucent scales

at middle of mep; legs dark; wings dark, alula with a few broad dorsomarginal

scales; abdominal terga with narrow basal ochreous bands. U. stricklandi differs

in the presence of two distinct dark areas on pleural sip, a uniformly light meta-

pleuron and the absence of scales on paratergite and psp. The latter two charac-

ters are absent in all other known species of Uranotaenia. The male terminalia are
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not easily distinguished from other closely related species as hongayi Gailliard and

Ngu, koli Peyton and Klein, luteola Edwards, philippinensis Delfinado, stonci Bo-

hart and Ingram, and stricklandi Barraud.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larva is easily distinguished from all but hongayi

by the following combination of characters: integimient of thora.x and abdomen
densely clothed with fine hairlike spicules; head hair 1-C curved on outer margin

and more straight on inner margin, expanded toward apex, leaflike, inserted later-

ally on prominent triangular process more or less as in swnethi new species; 5, 6-C

long, simple, attenuate; 4-C delicate, 4-5 branches, at least half as long as 5, 6-C;

14-P 12 or more branches; 13-P stellate with short, stout spiniform branches; ab-

dominal hairs 1, 5, 13 on most segments stellate, with stout pointed branches;

9-II-VI a stout simple spine, moderately long on II and progressively shorter to

VI; comb plate very small; comb scales 15-19, uniform in size, evenly spaced, very

lightly fringed from base to rounded apex; pecten teeth 18-24, long, stout simple

spines reaching to middle of siphon or slightly beyond; 1-S inserted slightly be-

yond middle and very near distal pecten tooth. It would appear that the mere

presence of the primitive, well developed hair 13-P would be sufficient to dis-

tinguish spiculosa from all other Urantaenia. However, the relationship between

spiculosa and hongayi appears quite close and the state of hair 13-P and abdominal

hairs is unknown in hongayi. U. hongayi apparently differs in the minute head

hair 4-C; pecten teeth reaching well beyond middle of siphon; 1-S inserted at

apical 0.25. The pupa is not easily distinguished from other closely related spe-

cies and therefore no attempt to do so will be made here.

TYPE DATA: Holotype female (00247-15) with slide of larval and

pupal skin, Khao Mai Ha Wa, Chon Btiri, THAILAND, 30 June 1965

from crab hole, edge of small stream at 150 m. elevation, E. L. Peyton.

Allotype male (00247-108) with slides of terminalia and pupal skin,

same data as holotype. Paratypes: 7 males, 7 females, 14 pupal skins,

9 larval skins, 19 larvae (00247) same data as holotype. All types de-

posited in USNM.
DISTRIBUTION: Specimens examined: 9 males, 14 females, 35

larvae, 30 associated rearings (11 larval, 19 pupal). SOUTH VIET-
NAM, Quang Tri, An Khe, 1 female (1342), 17 September 1966, 20th

PMU. THAILAND, as listed for type series; same locality as type

series, 8 larvae (00238, 00240-00242, 00248), 30 June 1965, E. L.

Peyton, K. Mongkolpanya, 1 male, 2 females, 3 pupal skins, 1 larval

skin (00416), 19 August 1965, E. L. Peyton; Chanthaburi, 5 larvae

(00959), 26 March 1966, K. Mongkolpanya; Chon Buri, Bang Phra,

Siracha, 1 female (U1446), 22 March 1964, SEATO; Chon Buri, Ban
Rai, 1 female (02203), 16 August 1967, K. Mongkolpanya; Khon Kaen,

Thorn Photi Yan, 1 female (T1822), 1963, SEATO; Prachin Buri, Ban
Bu Phram, 3 larvae (00706, 00713, 00714), 20 January 1966, K.

Mongkolpanya.

BIOLOGY: Collected only as immatures in Thailand from crab holes

along the banks of shallow running streams with heavy forest cover at
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elevations ranging from 20 m. to 650 m. The female from South Viet-

nam is without collection data.

Uranotaenia suniethi, n. sp.

ADULT: A rather large uniformly light brown species, recognized by the fol-

lowing combination of characters: decumbent head scales light brown or greyish

brown except for narrow white orbital line expanded at sides; erect scales, light

with exceptionally long, slender stems and broadly expanded apices, numerous

and very conspicuous, extending to orbital line; mesonotum and postnotvmi con-

colorous, very light brown; pleuron lighter, more whitish but not sharply con-

trasting with mesonotum or postnotum; apn with light brown scales, 1 large and

several (4-8) smaller delicate bristles on lower margin; ppn with a patch of flat,

very light brown scales with blue-white reflections and 1-2 bristles on upper pos-

terior corner; stp with a very inconspicuous patch of flat, colorless, translucent

scales on upper half; legs dark, undersides of femora not noticeably lighter; wings

dark, alula with a few broad dorsomarginal scales; abdominal terga uniformly

light brown; sterna light brownish white with shiny translucent scales. There are

a number of brown unornamented species in Southeast Asia, but with the excep-

tion of hongayi Galliard and Ngu and pylei Baisas all are easily separated by the

characters hsted. Both hongayi and pylei are closely related to sumethi. We have

not seen specimens of hongayi but it would appear from the brief description of

the adult that it differs only in the following: "scales shiny white on anterior pro-

notal lobes and sternopleuron." Both species have been found breeding in pools

on the floor of caves, hotigayi in North Vietnam and sumethi in Thailand. There

are clear differences between the two species in the male terminalia and immature

stages. The adults of pylei look very much like sumethi but differ as follows: ppn

with 4-5 bristles on upper posterior corner; a few small scattered inapparent, light

brown scales on upper third of stp and middle mep; postnotum dark brown con-

trasting with pale pleuron; abdominal terga dark brown; sterna light brown; basal

0.33 of midfemur densely clothed on inner surface with fine delicate bristles or

hairs. The male terminalia are distinctive; distimere long, slender, slightly curved,

of near unifonn width to near tapered apex: basal mesal lobe well defined with 3

stout dorsal bristles, 1-2 stout, ventral bristles and numerous smaller bristles;

aedeagus with narrow median dorsal and subapical ventral bridge; each plate bear-

ing a broad, flat, apically expanded, dorsal, subapical tooth, directed somewhat

apicolaterally, a short, stout, apical, laterally directed tooth and a larger, curved,

subapical, ventral, basally directed tooth. The aedeagus is somewhat as shown

for hongayi. However, the illustration of hongayi shows two, more or less, super-

imposed, dorsal, subapical teeth which are tapered to narrow apex. This is typi-

cal for most members of this species group. Often the lower and somewhat smaller

tooth is completely obscured by the upper tooth in dorsal view and can be seen

clearly only in lateral view.

IMMATURE STAGES: The larva is easily distinguished from all others by the

following combination of characters: head hair 1-C short, curved, slightly ex-

panded apically, IcafUke, inserted laterally on prominent triangular process which

projects on inner side to beyond middle of 1-C; 5, 6-C long, simple, attenuate;

14-P, 6-8 branched; 1-II-VI single or double; 6-III-VI very long, moderately

stout, single or double and lightly barbed: 9-II-VI a short, stout, simple spine;

comb plate \ery small; comb scales 11-12 (8-14), large, uniform in size, evenly
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spaced, spinelike, witli very fine lateral fringe to near apex; pecten teeth 21-23

(20-30), short, stout, apically fringed, a few teeth also laterally fringed. U.

hongayi appears somewhat like this species but the comb scales are described as

18 in number and finely denticulate with rounded apex. The individual pecten

teeth are long, simple spines and described as 19 in number. The pupa is easily

distinguished from all presently known species by the following combination of

characters: trumpet inserted nearer to wing pad than to middorsal line, uniformly

light brown, indistinctly tracheoid on anterior basal fifth; meatus without slit; hairs

11-C and 3-I-III multiple branched beyond middle, strongly brush tipped; 5-IV-

VII single, lightly spiculate, long, at least one and a half times succeeding seg-

ments; 1-IX undeveloped.

This species is named for Mr. Sumeth Chunchulcherm, former tech-

nician-collector of the taxonomy field team, Department of Medical

Entomology, SEATO Medical Research Laboratory for his loyalty and
enthusiasm which greatly contributed to the present study.

TYPE DATA: Holotype male (KB35-11) with sHdes of terminalia

and larval and pupal skins, Gang Lawa Cave, Huey Bong Ti,

Kanchanaburi, THAILAND, 18 March 1964, from clear shallow pool

on floor of cave, at about 200 m. elevation, S. Chunchulcherm and K.

Mongkolpanya; Allotype female (KB35) with one midleg missing, same
data as holotype. Paratypes: 6 males, 6 females, 5 pupal skins, 1 lar-

val skin (KB35), same data as holotype; 1 male, 7 females, 8 pupal

skins, 3 larval skins, 8 larvae (00176, 00177), same locality as holotype,

2 June 1965, E. L. Peyton, S. Maneechai, K. Mongkolpanya. The ma-
jority of paratypes are in rather poor condition with at least one or

more legs broken or missing. All types deposited in USNM.
DISTRIBUTION: Specimens examined: 9 males, 17 females, 50

larvae, 19 associated rearings (5 larval, 14 pupal). THAILAND, as

listed for type series; same locality as type series, 1 male, 4 females, 37

larvae (KB6-KB9, KBll, KB32, KB85, KB87, KB88, KB185), all de-

rived from the same cave on various dates in 1964, K. Mongkolpanya,
S. Chunchulcherm; Nakorn Nayok, Pha Kleuy Mai, Khao Yai Na-
tional Park, 5 larvae (NY123), 21 May 1964, K. Mongkolpanya, S.

Chunchulcherm

.

BIOLOGY: The immature stages have been collected on a number
of occasions from clear shallow pools on the floor of the same cave.

The small collection of 5 larvae from Nakorn Nayok province were
from a tree hole ( ? ) . In their habitat the large larvae are pale white

in color and have a slow sluggish undulating movement and can re-

main immobile on the bottom for very long periods. The immatures
were difficult to rear to adult. The Hfe cycle was not studied but hun-

dreds of third and fourth instar larvae remained alive in the laboratory

for over one month. The few adults listed above were all that were
recovered from literally hundreds of larvae and pupae isolated for this

purpose. Habits of the adults are unknown.
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ON THE DIPTERA DESCRIBED AS TIPULA FASCIATA BY
EARLY AUTHORS

In trying to find out whether or not I had missed a name in a list of Diptera

described by Francis Walker upon which I am working, I had occasion to check

the origin of "Scenopinus fasciata Walker (1851, Ins. Brit. 1:85)" cited in the

synonymy of Scenopinus niger ( De Geer) by Kelsey (1969, U. S. Nat. Mus. Bull.

277:36). The results are rather interesting. I leave it to specialists in the groups

involved to take any appropriate action.

The Walker reference, under "Genus I. Scenopinus," reads "2. fasciatus, Spl. e.

c. (1763)," followed by synonymy, starting with "niger Dg." The "explanation of

the contractions in the references" on p. vi of the Walker work indicates that the

reference is to Scopoli's Entomologia Carniolica (1763).

The only fasciata in the section on Halterata {= Diptera) in Scopoli's work is

Tipula fasciata, no. 855 on p. 321, which in its entirety is as follows:

"855. TIPULA Fasciata.

— long. lin. 4 Y2

Diagn. Alae hyalinae; fasciis duabus fuscis, obsoletis. Abdomen nigrum.

In paludosis.

Antennae utrique se.xui setaceae, quibus differt a T. Idriensi. Halteres pallidi.

Femora flavescentia.

'

Apparently Walker intended to place Scopoli's species in a more modern classi-

fication, although it is very much to be doubted that he was dealing with the

same insect. At any rate, there is no Scenopinus fasciata (or -us) by Walker; there

is a Scenopinus fasciatus (Scopoli), of Walker.

The name Tipula fasciata Scopoli (1763) antedates that of Tipula fasciata Lin-

naeus, 1767 (Syst. Nat., ed. 12, p. 973), which, although a junior homonym, is

apparently still in use as Limnophila (Idioptera) fasciata (L.) (see Coe, 1950,

Ilndbk. Ident. Brit. Ins. 9:40).

Tipula fasciata Scopoli was treated as an unrecognized species in the family

Ptychopteridae (= Liriopeidae) by Pens (1958, Die Fliegen Pal. Reg. 3:40).

—

George C. Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, U. S. Department of

Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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PTILINUS SERRICOLLIS SAY, A FORGOTTEN NAME
( COLEOPTERA : AnOBITOAE )

The name Ptilinus serricollis was proposed by Thomas Say in 1823 (Jour. Acad.

Nat. Sci. Phil. 3(1):186) for a beetle collected in Missouri, but it has evidently

not appeared in subsequent literature. It does not appear in Crotch ( 1873, Check

List of Coleoptera of America. . .), nor in Henshaw (1885, List of Coleoptera of

America. . .). It was overlooked by Casey (1898, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc. vol. 6),

by Fall (1905, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. vol. 31), and by Leng (1920, Catalogue of

Coleoptera of America. . .).

Examination of the original descriptions of Ptilinus serricollis and P. rtificornis

Say (the latter of which appeared on the same page as and above the former)

shows that Say was almost certainly correct in assigning the two categories to the

genus Ptilinus, but evidently he ened in interpreting antennal characters to be of

species significance. He described the processes of the antennae of P. ruficornis

as very much elongated; the flabellate antenna in Ptilinus is a male character. The
antennae of P. serricollis were described as having seven segments with processes,

"each one longer than its respective joint"; the serrate antenna is typical of fe-

males in Ptilinus. Only three of the described species of Ptilinus have a range

which would allow them to be taken in Missouri; ruficornis, lohatus Casey, and

pruinosus Casey. The length given for serricollis ("one-fourth of an inch," about

6.4 mm. ) and the mention of slightly impressed punctured striae on the elytra

make it likely that the specimen was a female of P. lohatus Casey. It is the largest

species (length 3.5 to 5.5 mm.) of the above three (pruinosus ranges from 2.8 to

4.5 mm., and ruficornis from 2.8 to 5.0 mm. ) and the only one with feebly im-

pressed striae on the elytra. I therefore believe that P. serricollis Say is likely a

senior synonym of P. lohatus Casey. However, there is no way of being certain of

this, so in synonymy the name serricollis should be listed beneath lohatus and pre-

ceded by a question mark.

My thanks to R. E. Acciavatti of the Syracuse College of Forestry for calling

the name P. serricollis Say to my attention.

—

Richard E. White, Systematic En-

tomology Lahoratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Mu-
seum, Washington, D. C. 20560.

NORTHERN EXTENT OF ATTINE ANTS

( Hymenoptera : Formicidae
)

The northernmost species of attine or fungus-growing ant appears to be Trachy-

myrmex septentrionalis McCook. This was formerly recorded from the north shore

of Long Island, (Latitude 40°50'N) New York, but in the last half century the

northern records are from the New Jersey Pine Barrens (Weber, 1956, Ecology

37:150-161, 197-199). Long Island records would now be particularly desired

in view of the intensive urbanization and the destiuction of open, sandy pine-oak

woods which are the normal habitat along the Eastern Seashore. Latitude 40°

North seems now to be approximately the northern limit here.

In the interior of the. United States the northern records of this species appear

to be southern Ohio in the Latitude 39° area and an unpublished record of George

Rotramel from Mason State Forest, Illinois in July 1965. I visited the latter area

on 16 June 1969 and found colonies abundant 0.4 mile West of the limits of Forest
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City (Mason County, Illinois), which is approximately Latitude 40°22'North. It

appears that the ants migrated up the Mississippi Valley to the Illinois River, fol-

lowing the melting of ice in the Pleistocene. These records are a distinct exten-

sion of the range shown in my map in SCIENCE, 1966, 153:587-604.

The next most northern attine appears to be Ctjphomtjrmex tchceleri Forel, taken

recently by R. R. Snelling in Merced and Tulare Comities, California, and by G. C.

and J. Wheeler in the Death Valley National Monument region, California, all in

the Latitude 36-37° North area. These again are distinct extensions of range as

shown in the 1966 map. Atta mexicana (F. Smith) still occurs in the Organ Pipe

National Monument, Arizona, close to Latitude 32° N. This tribe of ants is largely

tropical and South American. The field work involved was aided by NSF Grant

GB-5346.

—

Neal A. Weber, Department of Biology, Swarthmore College, Swarth-

more, Pennsylvania 19081.

ANOTHER NOTE ON THE NESTING HABITS OF MEGACHILE
TEXANA CRESSON

( Hymen'Optera : Megachilidae )

The leaf-cutting bee Megachile (Litomegachile) texana Cresson has been re-

ported twice as nesting in the ground. Rau ( 1922, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis

24(7): 38, pi. 5, fig. 2) found a nest (ascribed to M. generosa Cresson, a synonym)

under a loose clod of earth in a recently cultivated field in Moselle, Missouri. The
nest was just in the beginning stages of construction, and Rau found only the basal

cup of cut leaves. He did not state whether his bee was nesting in a burrow of

another arthropod or whether it had dug its own burrow. Krombein ( 1953, Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash. 55:84—85) dug up two nests in damp sand in coastal North Caro-

lina. The nesting burrows were horizontal and penetrated a 45° slope. They
were 3 to 4 inches long and 3/8ths of an inch in diameter; one was straight, the

other slightly curved. Six adjacent burrow entrances were also presumed to be

nesting sites of texana; these burrows were not excaxated and no bees were seen

entering them. No statement was made as to whether the burrows were made by
the bees or by other arthropods. Krombein also noted that a specimen of texana

in the U. S. National Museum was reared from a cocoon found in the soil of a

cranberry bog at Whitesbog, New Jersey, in 1915.

On 12 April 1969 at Lake Annie, Highlands County, Florida, I was able to

observe the actions of a female texana (41269 A), 13 mm long, while she was

apparently searching for a nesting site. At 0955 hours she was flying slowly, close

to a level sand road through the scrub. A few seconds after I discovered her, she

alighted on the ground and crawled into a burrow several millimeters in diameter.

She emerged in a few seconds, being chased out of the burrow by some small ants

which were nesting therein. She flew a few meters away and began to investigate

another burrow at which time I captured her. The unworn mandibles and wing
tips, and the lack of pollen on the abdominal scopa suggest that this female was
searching for a ready-made site in which to begin her nest of leaf cuttings.

—

Karl
V. Krombein, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution, Washington,

D. C. 20560.
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BOOK REVIEWS

Ecology, Behavior, and Adult Anatomy of the Albida Group of the Genus
Epicauta (Coleoptera, Meloidae) by Richard B. Selander and Juan M. Mathieu.

1969. Illinois Biological Monographs 41, University of Illinois Press, Urbana,

Chicago, and London, 168 pp. Paperback. $5.95.

This is one of the iew publications devoted to the classification of beetles based

to a large extent on behavior. The book is a compact, tightly organized and de-

tailed work on the ecology, behavior, and relationships of this particular group of

blister beetles.

A short section on methods and materials is followed by one on the systematic

position of the albida group in which previous classification is discussed and the

relationships of the albida group defined. This is followed by a section on bio-

nomics in which distribution, habitat, food plants and preference, feeding behavior,

seasonal distribution, immature stages, and nonsexual behavior are discussed. The

chapter on sexual behavior is perhaps the most important in the book. In this

chapter all phases of sexual behavior including courtship, precopulatoiy sequence,

and copulation are dealt with and their importance analyzed.

The concluding sections of the book are: adult anatomy, in which intraspecific

variation is primarily considered; analysis of interspecific characters, in which

phenetic relationships are statistically analyzed, phylogenetic relationships and

classification of the group discussed; specific identification, synonymy, and locality

records, this section includes a key to adults.

Several photographs, line drawings, and graphs illustrating sexual behavior are

included as well as distribution maps, graphs depicting variations of morphological

characters, and line drawings of certain morphological characters.

This volume is an excellent example of what can be done with groups of insects

in which the classification has reached a level comparable to that of Epicauta.

The book is, of course, of importance and interest to students of the Meloidae,

but perhaps it's greatest importance will be to serve as a model for workers desir-

ing to do behavioral and ecological studies in other groups of insects.

—

Robert D.

Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, c/o

U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.

A Field Guide to the Insects of America North of Mexico. Donald J. Borrer

and Richard E. White. Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston 1970. i-xi + 404

pp., 1300 figures (142 of them in color). $5.95.

This is the most recent (No. 19) of the Peterson Field Guide series edited by

the well-known naturalist, Roger Tory Peterson. It is a compact little volume, 4^2

by 7V2 inches and 1 inch thick and is suitable for carrying into the field. Its pri-

mary purpose is stated to be an aid in the identification of insects.

The Editor's Note (p. V) states that "This Field Guide should be useful to the

new breed of economic entomologists . . . but it is really written primarily for the

larger audience that includes the general naturalist and the ecologist, as well as
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the aesthetically oriented citizen who finds pleasure in the psychedelic patterns of

butterflies and moths and in the porcelain-like textures of beetles."

In one of the initial statements attention is called to the great importance of

insects to man. Many kinds are harmful but a number are beneficial. The former

are said to cause a loss of about $3.5 billion a year but the latter, chiefly as pol-

linating agents, are probably worth about $4.5 biUion annually in this country.

Since about 88,600 species of insects are known to occur in North America and

it would be impossible to include all the information necessary to identify so large

a number, identifications are carried only to the family. There are 579 families

illustrated and described. This is done on pp. 56-362. The beginner is first in-

structed to determine in which order a given insect belongs by means of a pictured

key to the principal orders on the end paper of each of the covers. This then leads

to the identification of the family it is in. The figure or figures to illustrate each

family are on the page opposite the brief description of the family. An ingenious

use of arrows points out the most important identification characters which are

usually italicized in the text. For each family the number of species known to

occur in the world and in North America is given.

In the introductory chapters (pp. 1-43) are given instructions for collecting

and preserving insects, suggestions as to how to work with living insects, a \ery

adequate account of the structure of insects (well illustrated), an account of the

growth and development of insects and information about how insects are classi-

fied and named. A comprehensive glossary of terms used in the book is given on

pp. 36^372. A hst of references (pp. 373-376) is given for those who wish to

seek information beyond that given in the Field Guide. Several of these are rare

and out of date and several others should have been included that were not but,

after all, the wealth of titles from which to draw is so great that Uie decision of

inclusion or omission is somewhat a matter of personal opinion. An index to com-

mon and scientific names (pp. 377-404) is the final item.

This reviewer, who has spent the past 60 years collecting and studying insects,

wishes to commend the authors for producing a little book, clearly and concisely

written and beautifully illustrated, which deserves a very large number of readers.

—Mortimer D. Leonard, 2480 16th Street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 20009.

Gall Midges of Economic Importance. Vol. VIII: Gall Midges—Miscella-

neous, by W. Nijveldt. 1969. Crosby Lockwood and Son Ltd., London. 221

pp. 45/

The series Gall Midges of Economic Importance is now concluded with the

appearance of Volume VIII, which treats the predaceous, mycophagous, and weed
infesting Cecidomyiidae. It gives for each species, as in the preceding vohunes,

original and important subsequent references and a summary of the biology and

distribution. Volumes I-VII, published between 1946 and 1956 and prepared by
the late Dr. H. F. Barnes, treated the gall midges known to occur on the following

categories of plants ( listed in order from I-VII ) : root and vegetable crops, fodder

crops, fruit, ornamental plants and shrubs, trees, miscellaneous crops (e.g., hops,

herbs), and cereal crops. Barnes died in 1960 before he could undertake the

projected final volume, subsequently prepared by Dr. W. Nijveldt of the Institute

of Phytopathological Research, Wagenigen, The Netherlands.
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Volume VIII is divided into 2 Parts. Part I, the bulk of the book, has 3 Sec-

tions, the first treating the predaceous cecidomyiids, the second, the mycophagous
forms, and the last, the gall midges of weeds. The first Section, covering the

predators, is further divided by host groups, viz. aphids, coccids (sensu lato),

mites, and a miscellaneous group including the Psyllidae, Tingidae, Aleyrodidae,

and other insects. The introductory paragraphs for the various subsections of

Section 1 and the accounts of the biology of many of the midges should be of

interest to many entomologists who may not be aware that cecidomyiids are ex-

ternal parasites of so many of the smaller, terrestrial arthropods. Insectivorous

cecidomyiids range from facultative predators to internal parasites of aphids and

psyllids. One species, even, is a termitophile. The subsection on coccids (s.l.)

attacked by gall midges has recently been superseded by Harris ( 1968, Trans.,

Roy. Entomol. Soc. Long. 119:401-494).

Section II, on the mycophagous cecidomyiids is well worth browsing through.

Many species, especially in the more primitive subfamilies Lestremiinae and Por-

ricondyhnae, are unspecific general feeders but many species of midges and fungi

are symbionts within plant galls. Others are restricted to rusts.

Section III should be titled, "Gall midges whose larvae attack European weeds."

Of the 37 weed species and genera chosen, 3 list midges from North America and

2 from India; the midges listed under the other plant taxa are all from Europe.

It is unfortunate, I think, that the format used in Sections 1-2 is the same used

for Section 3 and in the first seven volumes of the series. The hosts are treated

alphabetically with the cecidomyiids listed under these headings. This is an

effective treatment for plant hosts because most of their gall midges are host

specific and are not likely to occur again in the text. Most of the zoophagous and

mycophagous midges are, however, general feeders. Thus, in a list on pp. 26-28

and in the specific host treatments that follow, there are 41 species of aphids listed

as host to various species of Cecidomyiidae. Phaenobremia aphidivoia (Rubs.) is

listed separately under each of 10 different hosts and P. meridionulis (Felt) is

listed under 9. Inasmuch as the primary subject of the book is cecidomyiids and

in view of the fact that a greater proportion of predaceous midges are known than

possible hosts, the midges could have been treated alphabetically and the index

would have taken care of locating aphid hosts. Such a format would have re-

duced the cross indexing of predators and hosts. The present format requires

separate categories, e.g., on p. 51, "gall midge species whose larvae feed on un-

identified aphids," featuring some of the same midges previously mentioned.

The book appears to be very thorough for European species, records, and

literature. However, extra-European species found after very casual checking to

be absent are Aphidoleies douiti (Pritchard) on aphids, 4 species of coccoid

predators (covered in Harris (1968; ibid.), Thripsobremia liothripis Barnes on

thrips, Clinodiplosis pucciniae Pritchard on a rust (and a subsequent paper on its

biology (Harvey, 1948, Pan-Pac. Ent. 24:194) and, under Opuntia spp., Cecido-

mtjia opuntiae Felt and Asphondijlia betheli Cockerell. There are no references

to the introduction in North America of Aphidoletes thompsoni Mohn for the con-

trol of the balsam wooly aphid or of Zeiixidiplosis giardi Kieffer for that of St.

John's wort. There are scattered minor faults, e.g., only indirect references for

many Mycodiplosis records on fungi, and no geographical locality given for

Lasioptera convolvuli Felt on hedge bindweed.
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Part I of volume VIII, v^^hile not thorough, is important in that it brings under

one cover most of the information on its subject in a style that is untechnical and

easy to read. Most of the midges treated here are in need of revision and the

book is worthwhile if all it does is invite its own supersedurc.

On the other hand, I feel that Part II, ambitiously titled "Identification of gall

midges," is of little usefulness. Two discussions concerning host range and types

of galls are of a general and informative nature, although literature citations are

not given for many of the points discussed. Fourteen black and white photographs

illuminate the discussion of gall types.

The general discussion of cecidomyiid adult and larval morphology is inade-

quate and undiagnostic for the non-specialist for whom the section is written. A
good habitus drawing of an entire generalized adult and one of a larva would have

been much more effective than the 9 pages of text and figures given. Several of

the latter are poorly drawn and unrepresentative.

A section on gall midge taxonomy that includes 5 separate keys to subfamilies

and/or tribes lacks unity and should be confusing to anyone who has not had

experience with the family. Except for the key to tribes of Lestremiinae, the keys

are outdated and will tend to mislead. The Heteropezinae, shown as long ago as

1960 to be an artificial category on the subfamily level, and the Porricondylinae

are each used as a subfamily in one key and as a tribe in anotlier, with no ex-

planation for the disparity. The family names Itonididae (suppressed since 1963

(Bull. Zool. Nomen. 20:339)) and Cecidomyiidae are used interchangeably in the

text.

The "species problem" discussed here and the plea for biological testing are

highly overstated. The problem is chiefly one of identification: there have been

too few revisionary works done to clear up the large number of invalid species,

and, consequently, there are few good keys to species. Considering the manner in

which most species were described in the past, biological testing is usually not

required in order to synonymize identical nominal species. Host preference tests

are subject to unknowns also: when one considers that varieties of wheat are

developed for resistance to the Hessian fly, mutual host exclusivity (cf. Thom-
asiniana spp. on Ruhus spp., p. 162) should not be considered in itself a cri-

terion for the separation of species.

Following Part II are addenda to Volumes I-VIII of the series, 342 references

cited for the present volimie, and complete indices of cecidomyiids and hosts.

There are very few typographical and otherwise unintentional errors in the book:

2 misspellings I noticed in the indices are set correctly in the text. Emendations

used throughout are "Cecidomyidae" for Cecidomyiidae, "Dasyneura" for Dasi-

neura, and "Clmorrhyncha" for Clinorhijncha.

Volume VIII was essentially complete by 1964: the 7 post-1963 references cited

are incorporated only in the introductory paragraphs of the various sections and

subsections. Thus, Mamae\a ( 1964 ) is discussed in the introduction to Section 1

but no changes are made in the body of the text to accommodate new synonymies

and biological data. Evidently, there was a long publication delay during which

comprehensive works could not easily be incorporated but had to be cited. No
publication delay is mentioned in the preface which, though obviously written no

later than 1966, is signed 1969.

—

R.'Vymoxd J. Gagne, Systematic Entomology

Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture, c/o U. S. National Museum, Wash-
ington, D. C. 20560.
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SOCIETY MEETINGS

768th Regular Meeting—March 6, 1969

The 768th regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President H. Sollers-Riedel on March 6, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. in

room 43, U. S. National Museum. Fifty-five members and nine guests were in

attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

New members B. H. Bratin and G. C. Howes were received into the society.

H. L. Dozier was reinstated. The following new candidates for membership were

presented: D. E. Oakjones and O. G. W. Berlin.

President-elect Krombein presented further details of the annual banquet

and announced that tickets are now available.

The first exhibit of the evening, presented by D. H. Messersmith, consisted

of four live Zoraptera collected from a rotten log on the University of Maryland

campus. Next, F. L. Campbell reviewed the book. Coffee Insects of the World

by Richard LePelley and presented a color photograph of Honorary President

T. E. Snyder and President Sollers-Riedel taken at the previous meeting. R. I.

Sailer presented a striking example of pentatomid durability in the form of an

active feeding female Euschistiis impictiventrtis Stal which he believed would

soon mate and complete its life cycle despite the fact that it has possessed but

two legs for the past four months. R. H. Foote reviewed Scientific Writing for

Graduate Students, edited by F. P. Woodford.

B. DeMeillon introduced the speaker of the evening. Dr. John Scanlon, whose

presentation entitled "Aedes aegypti control on Ko Sumui Island, Thailand"

included recent concepts on the epidemiology and control of dengue.

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President

Sollers-Riedel at 9:40 p.m. Refreshments were served following the meeting.

Respectfully submitted, John A. Davidson, Recording Secretary.

769th Regular Meeting—April 3, 1969

The 769th regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was
called to order by President H. Sollers-Riedel on April 3, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. in

room 43, U. S. National Museum. Thirty-three members and 18 guests were in

attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

New members D. E. Oakjones and O. G. W. Berlin were received into the

society. The following new candidates for membership were presented: F. V.

Battle and R. G. Milam.

The main program of the evening consisted of short presentations by the

following speakers:

1. Mr. Harold Mabry, Equipment Specialist at the ARC airport, demonstrated

the machine used for dispensing sterile pink boUworm moths from aircraft.

2. Mr. Nathan Green, Research Chemist, Entomology Research Division,

Pesticide Chemicals Research Branch, discussed the structure of insect sex

attractants.

3. Dr. Neal Morgan, Investigations Leader for Fly Contiol Laboratory,

Entomology Research Division, presented experimental devices for controlling

house flies.

4. Dr. Maynard J. Ramsay, Staff Officer in the Plant Quarantine Division,
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presented techniques used for detecting insects entering the country in plant

products.

5. Dr. Richard Dauni, Staff Officer in the Plant Pest Control Division, dis-

cussed and demonstrated a modified vacuum pump used to manipulate insects

and operate pipettes.

6. Mr. George Steyskal, Entomology Research Di\'ision, presented techniques

used to study Diptera genitalia.

T. R. Torgersen of the U. S. Forest Service, Institute of Northern Forestry,

presented Kodachrome slides of the beautiful scenery surrounding Juno, Alaska.

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President

Sollers-Riedel at 9:50 p.m. Refreshments were ser\ed following the meeting.

Respectfully submitted, Johx A. Davidson-, Recording Secretary.

770th Regular Meeting

—

May 1, 1969

The 770th regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President H. Sollers-Riedel on May 1, 1969 at 8:00 p.m. in

Room 43, U. S. National Museum. Thirty-two members and twenty guests were

in attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

New members F. V. Battle and R. G. Milam were received into the Society.

H. I. Rainwater presented the following new candidates for membership: C. C.

Loan, D. C. Ferguson, A. B. Cland, R. ]. Damn, and C. W. Loher.

The main speaker of the evening was Dr. N. D. Jago, Academy of Natural

Sciences, Philadelphia, Penna., who presented theories on trans-equatorial specia-

tion of the African grasshopper genera Calliptamus and Acorypha.

The Society was also pleased to have four winners of area science fairs chosen

by Society judges display and discuss their entomology projects. The winners

were: (1) Miss Jacqueline Lynch of Northwestern High School, (2) Miss

Deborah Habel of Williamsburg Junior High School, (3) Mr. Ray Phillips

of Gunston Junior High School, and (4) Mr. Michael Maroney of Paul Junior

High School.

The judges representing the Society were: T. L. Bissell, W. C. Murdoch,

W. D. Reed and G. L. Hutton.

Following the introduction of visitors, G. C. Steyskal presented the first note

by displaying empidid and mycetophilid flies which were caught beneath the

same tree at Cabin John, Maryland. The resemblance in form, color and habitat

seemed to indicate one species was mimicking the other.

T. L. Bissell presented slides of the potato aphid which were prepared in

1919 under the instruction of E. N. Cory.

J. S. Yuill presented a Thai postcard with a butterfly pictured on the postage

stamp.

The meeting was adjourned by President Sollers-Riedel at 9:50 p.m. Refresh-

ments were served following the meeting. Respectfully submitted, John A.

Davidson, Recording Secretary.

771st Regular Meeting—June 5, 1969

Annual banquet with the Insecticide Society of Washington at the Museiun of

History and Technology.
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772nd Regular Meeting—October 2, 1969

The 772nd regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President H. Sollers-Riedel on October 2, 1969 at 8:00 p.m. in

Room 43, U. S. National Museum. Forty-four members and seven guests were in

attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

The following new members were received into the Society: /. R. Brazzel, R. L.

Dunn, D. R. Embody, H. L. Ford, T. M. Harris, J. F. Reinert, C. H. Schmidt,

O. O. Stout, and W. A. Steffan. C. L. Stanford presented the following new can-

didates for membership: R. W. Carlson, F. E. Ktirczewski, R. L. Mangan, L.

Masner, D. R. Miller, N. O. Morgan, R. C. Reardon, T. P. Shiss, I. B. Tarshis,

and W. H. Tyson.

Treasurer A. K. Burditt presented to the Society the amendments to the bylaws

recommended by the Executive Committee. Chief among these included raising

membership dues from $5.00 to $6.00 and the institution of page charges at $6.00

per page. It was so moved, seconded, and carried by imanimous vote.

B. DeMeillon introduced the speaker of the evening. Dr. Sidney R. Caller, As-

sistant Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution. Dr. Caller's timely presentation

entitled, "The Role of Systematics in Shaping the Quality of Man's Environment,"

contained many stimulating opinions concerning the importance of the taxonomist

and his data to the framework of modern biology.

Mr. John Horn presented the first exhibit of the evening which consisted of a

miniature forest floor diorama depicting several camouflaged insects. He also dis-

played several leaf cutting bees with 2 intact nests mounted in a glass case.

M. D. Leonard announced that September 25th was the 80th birthday of his

friend of 60 years, C. P. Alexander, who now has his ten thousandth new species

of Tipulidae in press.

V. E. Adler reminded the Society of the proximity and activities of its sister

society. The Insecticide Society of Washington. All were invited to attend the

latter's meetings on the 3rd Wednesday evening of each month in Symons Hall,

on the University of Maryland Campus.

R. I. Sailer presented a note on the activities of 2 captive mantises.

C. C. Steyskal displayed a Chilian pyrgotid parasitic on scarab beetles previ-

ously known only from the female holotype.

President Sollers-Riedel announced that the Italian Entomological Society cele-

brated its 100th anniversary on September 4, 1969.

Following the introduction of visitors, the meeting was adjourned by President

Sollers-Riedel at 9:40 p.m. Refreshments were served following the meeting.

Respectfully submitted, Johx A. Davidson, Recording Secretary.

773rd Regular Meeting—November 6, 1969

The 773rd regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President H. Sollers-Riedel on November 6, 1969 at 8:00 p.m.

in Room 43, U. S. National Museum. Fifty-eight members and forty-two guests

were in attendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

The following new members were received into the Society: R. W. Carlson,

F. E. Kurczewski, R. L. Mangan, L. Masner, D. R. Miller, N. O. Morgan, R. C.

Reardon, T. P. Shtss, I. B. Tarshis, and W. H. Tyson. H. I. Rainwater presented
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tlie following new candidates for membership: Dr. Shivaji Rzmzlingam and Dr.

Dorothy Merrill.

President H. Sollers-Riedel presented to the Society for consideration a proposed

addition to the by-laws which would require the membership list to be published

once every three years.

G. C. Steyskal presented on behalf of the Nominating Committee the following

indix'iduals for consideration as Society Officers for 1970:

President-Elect E. J. Hambleton

Recording Secretary J. A. Davidson

Corresponding Secretary D. R. Smith

Treasurer A. K. Burditt, Jr.

Editor P. M. Marsh

Custodian R. D. Gordon

Program Chairman A. B. Gurney

Membership Chairman H. I. Rainwater

The speaker of the evening was Dr. Vincent G. Dethier of Princeton University.

His stimulating presentation of "Some Physiological Considerations of Feeding

Behavior" was greatly appreciated and attracted the largest audience at a regular

meeting thus far this year.

The first exhibit of the evening consisted of Kodachrome slides displaying a

modified Manitoba trap, for the collection of tabanids, presented by Cornelius B.

Philip.

G. C. Steyskal displayed a magazine article on the butterfly industry of Formosa

along with several oriental butterflies purchased locally and depicted in the article.

E. J. Hambleton presented a collection of 3 billbug species taken from Merrian

blue grass sod in Maryland. One of these, Sphenaphorus saiji Gyll., is a new state

record for Maryland.

L. G. Davis informed the Society that a dormitory has been named in honor of

Miriam A. Palmer at Colorado State University.

Following the introduction of visitors the meeting was adjourned at 9:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted, John A. Davidson, Recording Secretary.

774th Regular Meeting—December 11, 1969

The 774th regular meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington was

called to order by President H. Sollers-Riedel on December 11, 1969 at 8:00 p.m.

in Room 43, U. S. National Museum. Sixty members and 11 guests were in at-

tendance. Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as read.

S. Rzmzlingam and D. Merrill were received in the Society as new members.

H. I. Rainwater presented W. F. Gimpel, Jr., L. M. Druckenbrod, and M. G.

Ensley as candidates for membership.

The slate of candidates for office in 1970 proposed by the Nominating Com-
mittee was unaiiimously elected by the members present.

President Sollers-Riedel presented to the Society a proposed amendment to the

by-laws which would require publication of the membership list once every 3

years. It was moved, seconded, and carried that the amendment be adopted.

President Sollers-Riedel introduced the distinguished speaker for the evening.

Dr. Edward F. Knipling, Director, Entomology Research Di\ision, ARS, USDA.
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The present status and possible future directions of research on insect control

were outlined in his presentation, "Where We Stand on Alternatives to Insecticides

for Insect Control."

Following the annual reports presented by Society Officers, President Sollers-

Riedel called for notes and exhibits. R. W. Sherman presented a picture of Miss

Louise M. Russell accepting the Meritorious Award at the Eastern Branch meeting

in New York. He noted the first recipient of this award, F. W. Poos, was in the

audience.

Kellie O'Neill discussed the recent interception of a single male of Franklmiella

hemerocallis Crawford from Japan as the first record of daylily thrips outside the

eastern U. S., thus supporting the conclusion that this tlirips is native to the Orient,

as its host plant genus chiefly is. Previously the restriction of its known distribu-

tion to the range of the native North American tobacco thrips, F. fusca ( Hinds )

,

and its extreme similarity to fusca, caused it to be taken as native also and pos-

sibly even a subspecies or synonym of fusca. She stated both species should be

transferred from the intonsa (Trybom) section to the tenuicornis (Uzel) section

of Frankliniella species.

She also noted the recent discovery by University of Illinois' entomologists that

Oxythrips cannabensis occurs in this country and is going to pot.

Next, President Sollers-Riedel presented the following recommendations to the

Society:

1. that a place be found for the safe and permanent storage of Society records.

2. that those legends now affecting Society activities which are handed down
orally be defined and incorporated in the by-laws.

3. that closer ties be established with similar societies at home and abroad.

4. that an awards committee be established to honor outstanding entomologists

for their work.

5. that an effort be made to get new members from outside the Washington

area.

President Sollers-Riedel commended the ladies of the hospitality committee,

including Mrs. Yates, Leonard, Davis and Warner-Spilman, for their fine efforts

during 1969.

After the introduction of visitors, the President for 1970, Dr. Karl V. Krombein,

was escorted to the podium by Past-Presidents Drs. Reid and Sailer, where he

received the gavel and congratulations from President Sollers-Riedel. The meet-

ing was adjourned by President Krombein at 9:45 p.m. Refreshments were then

served. Respectfully submitted, John A. Davidson, Recording Secretary.
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THE TYPE-MATERIAL OF MUSCIDAE, CALLIPHORIDAE, AND
SARCOPHAGIDAE DESCRIBED BY N. BARANOV

( DiPTERA

)

Curtis W. Sabrosky, Systematic Entamologij Labaratonj, Agricultural Research

Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture^

and

R. W. Crosskey, Commonwealth Institute of Entomology, London, England

ABSTRACT—An alphabetical catalogue, by family, is given of a total of 7

generic, 39 specific, and 6 infraspecific names proposed by N. Baranov in the

dipterous families Muscidae, Calliphoridae, and Sarcophagidae, with an account

of all located type-material on which the names are based. Twelve lectotypes are

newly designated. The references include a complete bibliography of Baranov's

papers on these 3 families.

The type-material of the 156 species-group nominal taxa of the

family Tachinidae described by the dipterist Nikola Baranov has re-

cently been dealt with in detail by Sabrosky and Crosskey ( 1969). The
present account summarizes the known type-material of Baranov's

nominal taxa in the families Muscidae ( 1 species ) , Calliphoridae (

1

genus, 6 species-), and Sarcophagidae (6 genera, 32 species, 4 sub-

species, and 2 varieties), with notes on two manuscript names that

have appeared in print. Twelve lectotypes are newly designated.

The introductory discussion by Sabrosky and Crosskey (1969),

notably on the problems of recognition of type-material and the

designation of lectotypes, applies to the present paper as well and

need not be repeated here. The format is similar, except that because

no catalogues are known to be in progress for these families for the

regions involved, Baranov's generic names are catalogued, and the

zoological status of the species-group taxa is indicated wherever

known. Further, the published manuscript names are too few (2 in

Sarcophagidae) to warrant treatment in a separate part.

1 Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
- Sabrosky and Crosskey ( 1969 ) record 5 species, having inadvertently over-

looked 1 name.
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The entries are generally self-evident, particularly because the study

of these families revealed far fewer problems of interpretation than in

the Tachinidae. It will be convenient for ready reference to list here

the following abbreviations for the type-depositories:

BMNH British Museum (Natural History), London

CNC Canadian National Collection, Ottawa

DEI Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Eberswalde

IZPAN Instytut Zoologiczny, Polska Akademia Nauk, Warsaw

USNM U. S. National Museum of Natural History, Washington,

D. C. (now owner of the Baranov Collection.)

We are pleased to acknowledge generous help and information from

the following friends: Dr. A. Draber-Monko of the Instytut Zoologiczny

in Warsaw, Dr. G. Morge of the Deutsches Entomologisches Institut in

Eberswalde, Mr. G. E. Shewell of the Canada Department of Agri-

culture in Ottawa, Mr. R. J. A. W. Lever of the Commonwealth In-

stitute of Entomology in London, and Dr. Rokuro Kano of the Tokyo
Medical and Dental University.

Genera Named by N. Baranov

Calliphoridae

Termitoloemus Baranov, 1936b: 646. Type-species, T. marshalU Baranov, by orig-

inal designation and monotypy.

Sarcophagidae

Athyrsiola Baranov, 1938b: 174. Type-species, Athyrsia atypica Baranov, 1934, by

original designation.

Lopes (1961:70) has synonymized this genus with Boettcherisca Rohdendorf,

1937.

Kalshovenella Baranov, 1941c: 403. Type-species, K. flavihasis Baranov, by original

designation.

Sarcorohdendorfia Baranov, 1938b: 173. Type-species, S. adiscalis Baranov, by
original designation and monotypy.

Sarcosolamonia Baranov, 1938b: 173. Type-species, S. tulagiensis Baranov, by
original designation and monotypy.

Lopes (1967:151) has suggested that this name may apply to a genus that

he named BezzAola (1958:24).

Tricholioproctia Baranov, 1938c:414. Type-species, Sarcophaga antilope Boettcher,

1913, by original designation.

Trichophtjlloteles Baranov, 1934d:162. Type-species, T. hyalipennis Baranov, by
original designation and monotypy.

Species-Group Taxa Named by N. Baranov

Muscidae

Morellia asetosa Baranov, 4925b:59. Syntypes, 2$, JUGOSLAVIA: Serbia, Top-

cider near Belgrade, 7. v. and 12.V.1924 (Not located, possibly lost).
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Hennig (1964:974) also stated that the location of the types is unknown.
He suggested that it is a possible synonym of M. simplex Loew.

Calliphoridae

[Chaetoptiliopsis hurmanica Baranov, 1938c:411. This is a tachinid. It was in-

correctly referred to the Calliphoridae by Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart
(1940:82)].

Calliphora pseudovomitoria Baranov, 1943a: 62. Holotype $, JUGOSLAVIA:
Croatia, Zagreb, 18.iv.l932 (USNM). Genitaha in situ.

Lucilia pilosa Baranov, 1926b: 176. LECTOTYPE $, by present designation,

JUGOSLAVIA: Serbia, Golubac, a.[anfangs?] v. 1925 (USNM). Genitalia

missing.

Paralectotype: 1^, same data as lectotype (USNM, genitalia missing).

These two males in the Baranov Collection, each with hand-written label

"pilosa" and with data exactly as published, are presumed to be the originals.

Zumpt (1956:44, 49) recognized the species tentatively, but suggested that

it might be synonymous with L. pilosiventris Kramer, 1910.

Meli7ida hokkaidensis Baranov, 1939a: 112. Holotype $, JAPAN: Hokkaido, Sap-

poro, 3.vii.l924 (S. Takano) (USNM). Genitaha glued on paper below speci-

men.

There is nothing in the original description to suggest that more than one

specimen was present, and we therefore accept this as the holotype.

From tlie description alone, Zumpt (1956:27, 28) placed this in the genus

Onesia Robineau-Desvoidy as he restricted it, and this is correct according to

the holotype.

Paratricyclea aurescens Baranov, 1936a: 103. Holotype 6, SOLOMON ISLANDS:
Guadalcanal, Rere, 12.viii.l934 (R. J, A. W. Lever) (BMNH). Genitalia in situ.

Although the type lacks hairs on the inner upper surface of the lower calypter,

it is apparently referable to Polleniopsis Townsend; in series before us there is

considerable variation in the number of calyptral hairs, and some small speci-

mens have none at all. It greatly resembles P. toxopei Senior White and P.

pilosa Townsend, the type-species. We place the species as Polleniopsis

aurescens (Baranov), new combination.

Stilhomijia [correctly Silbomtjia] parvula Baranov, 1938c:414. Lectotype S, by

designation of Crosskey (1965:65), INDIA: Coimbatore, 10.xii.l920, from night

soil (A. A. Coll) (BMNH). Genitalia in situ.

Paralectotypes: 1$, same data as lectotype, except date 7.xii.l920 (BMNH).
1$, same data as lectotype (USNM), the genitalia on a slide.

Crosskey (1965:64) stated that the species was based on the two syntypes

in the BMNH collection, but a third had been retained by Baranov. The
species is recognized as distinct in Crosskey's revision.

Termitoloemus marshalli Baranov, 1936b:647. Holotype S, INDIA: U.P., Cawn-
pore, 3.ii.l935, predaceous on termite workers (H. N. Sharma) (BMNH).
Genitaha on slide.

Paratypes: 2$ (one now headless), same data as holotype (BMNH).
Baranov referred this genus to the calliphorid tribe Bengaliini, although ex-

pressing the opinion that it might be much better to erect a special tribe for

it. We see no relationship to tlie Bengaliini. The general facies and chaetotaxy.
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the open metathoracic spiracle with reduced lappets, and the small, rounded

calypteres agree with tlie Rhinophoridae, and we suggest that it be referred

there. It is indeed a peculiar form, with enormous palpi, deeply excavated face,

and strong, erect black bristles on the reduced lappets of the metathoracic

spiracle, the bristles in a circular arrangement around the orifice.

Sarcophagidae

Athijrsia atypicaBaranov, 1934b: 183. Holotype S, SOLOMON ISLANDS: Isabel

I., Fatiira, iii.1932 (R. J. A. W. Lever) (BMNH). Genitalia now missing from

card mount below specimen; a poor slide found in the Baranov collection prob-

ably contains the removed fragments.

Paratype: 1$, SOLOMON ISLANDS: Tulagi, 5.viii.l933 (R. J. A. W. Lever)

(BMNH). Genitalia in situ.

Baranov later (1938b: 174) designated this as type-species of his new genus

Athyrsiola. Lopes (1961:70, 81) synonymized the genus with Boettcherisca

Rohdendorf but recognized the species as distinct.

Blaesoxipha formosana Baranov, 1931a: 110. Holotype S, FORMOSA: Sokutsu,

ix.l912 (H. Sauter) (DEI). Genitalia in srtu.

This species was referred by Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart (1940:228)

to Sarcophaga as a distinct species. The name was there preoccupied by S.

formosana Senior White, 1924, and it was renamed S. baranoffi by those authors

(loc. cit.).

Blaesoxipha intermedia Baranov, 1942:650, 658. Holotype S, JUGOSLAVIA:
Croatia, Zagreb, 6.vi.l930 (USNM: genitalia preparation and sternum 5, only).

The slide, with data identical to the published data, is labeled "Blaesoxipha

intermedia sp.n. N. Baranoff" and is apparently from the holotype, which has

not been located.

BlaesoxipJia kaestneri [publ. as Kostneri] Baranov, 1932:3. Holotype $, SU-

MATRA: Soekaranda (Dohrn) (IZPAN, Warsaw). Genitalia on slide, not lo-

cated and presumed lost.

The holotype was recorded by Baranov as the property of the Naturkunde

Museum in Stettin (collection partly destroyed, part now in Warshaw), but in

poor condition, and the Typus "nur als Canadabalsampriiparat der einzelnen

Korperteile erhalten." The moldy and discolored specimen was found in the

Baranov collection, with head and thorax complete, abdomen broken, wings

badly frayed, and one hind leg present.

The species is recognized as distinct by Senior Wliite, Aubertin, and Smart

(1940:229).

Blaesoxipha krameri Baranov, 1925a: 5, 8. Lectotype S, by restriction and desig-

nation of Baranov (1927a:10, 13), JUGOSLAVIA: Serbia, Topcider near Bel-

grade, 3.ix.l923 (USNM: genitalia preparation only).

Baranov originally based his species on 3 males from Topcider, a.[anfangs?].

ix.l923. In his later paper (1927a) on the Serbian Blaesoxipha, he first noted

(p. 10) that his material consisted of "1 S (und 2 zweifelhaften
)
" from Topcider,

3.ix.l923, and later in the same paper (p. 13) that "Der Typus dieser Art" is

lost and he could only give a figure of the male genitalia. This is here con-

strued as lectotype designation. The slide of the genitalia, agreeing with the
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above data and labeled "Blaesoxipha krameri nov.sp." was found in the Baranov

collection.

Kano, Field, and Shinonaga (1967:14) have synonymized Baranov's name

under Blaesoxipha laticornis (Meigen).

BZaesoxip/w nimufa Baranov, 1927a: 13. Holotype <5 ,
JUGOSLAVIA: Serbia, Top-

cider near Belgrade, 7.ix.l923 (USNM). Genitalia missing.

Rohdendorf (1937:109) placed this in synonymy with Blaesoxipha umcolor

(Villeneuve, 1912).

Blaesoxipha (Servaisia) silantjevi croatica Baranov, 1942:646, 658. Holotype $,

JUGOSLAVIA: Croatia, Zagreb, 13.vi.l932 (USNM: genitalia preparation only).

The specimen from which the slide was made has not been located, and is

possibly lost.

Chrtjsosarcophaga imiiatrix Baranov, 1938c:413. Holotype $ , SOLOMON IS-

LANDS: Guadalcanal, Lunga, 14 [publ. as I7].xi.l935 (R. J. A. W. Lever)

(BMNH). Genitalia in situ.

The BMNH collection also contains two topotypic males, with same data as

holotype.

Lopes (1954:236) has referred this species to the genus Sarcorohdendorfia

Baranov, 1938.

Chrtjsosarcophaga magnifica Baranov, 1936a: 102. Holotype $, SOLOMON IS-

LANDS: Kolombangara, Jack [publ. as Tack] Harbour, Karikana Estate, 8.vi.

1934 (H. T. Pagden) (BMNH). Genitalia in situ.

Paratype: \$, same data as holotype except date 9.vi.l934 (USNM).
Lopes (1954:236) has referred this species to the genus Sarcorohdendorfia

Baranov, 1938.

Goniophyto tibialis Baranov in Hennig, 1941:183. Nomen nudum.

Heimig listed, under this name and without description, four specimens in

the DEI collection from Anping in Formosa; the name was never published by

Baranov and remains a nomen nudum.

Goniophyto unguicidaris Baranov in Hennig, 1941:183. Nomen nudum.

Hennig listed, under this name and without description, three specimens in

the DEI collection from Taihoku in Formosa; the name was never published

by Baranov and remains a nomen nudum.

Hartigia anastrenua Baranov, 1942:621, 658. Holotype $, JUGOSLAVIA: Croatia,

Zagreb, 22.V.1931 (USNM). Genitalia and abdominal segments 4 and 5 glued

on card below the specimen.

Kabhovenella flaviba^s Baranov, 1941c:403. LECTOTYPE $, by present desig-

nation, JAVA: Gedangen, 2.X.1931 (Kalshoven) (USNM). GenitaHa in situ.

Paralectotypes: 1 9 , same data as lectotype (USNM). 1$, JAVA: no locality

or date (Kalshoven) (USNM, only slide preparation of genitalia and ventral

half of abdomen).

Baranov stated "
S und 9 in meiner Sammlung" as if only one of each sex

was present; however, the slide indicates tliat at least one additional male existed.

Kdshovenella petiolata Baranov, 1941c:404. Holotype 9, INDONESIA: Lesser

Sunda Islands, N. O. Soemba [or Sumba], Kambera [publ. as Kambra], iii.1925

(Dammerman) (USNM). Genitaha in situ.

Liaproctia paineiana Baranov, 1934b: 184. Holotype $, SOLOMON ISLANDS:

Guadalcanal, Tenaru, 27 [publ. as 24].viii.l928 (R. W. Paine) (BMNH).
Genitalia on card mount below specimen.
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Baranov recorded four paratype females, from Tulagi, ii.l933, Guadalcanal,

Lunga, 9.viii.l933, and Malaita, Su'u, iv.l933 (all, R. J. A. W. Lever), but

these have not been located. A female in the BMNH collection "Guadalcanal,

Lunga, vii.1932 (R. J. A. W. Lever)" bears Baranov's label as a new species,

but it is not recorded in the original publication and cannot be accepted as a

paratype. However, it is possible that it was actually the fourth paratype, if

the three published localities and dates were represented by only one specimen

each.

The sexes may not be correctly associated. In the females, the propleuron

is bare, but in the male type it has some hairs (as in Boettcherisca, although

the genitalia are not like those of that genus).

Mehria pseudobenaci Baranov, 1942:618, 658. Syntypes, males, JUGOSLAVIA:
Serbia, Golubac (Not located, possibly lost).

Baranov indicated that all his specimens were collected at Golubac, and that

the species was very numerous in May; however, neither specimens nor slides

have been located.

Pachyophthalmiis auriceps Baranov, 1935a: 558. LECTOTYPE $, by present

designation, CEYLON: Golombo (USNM). Genitaha on sHde.

Paralectotypes: 2,^, MALAYSIA: Malaya, from nest of mud wasp storing

probably Amijna punctum larvae (BMNH, USNM), the USNM example very

moldy; 2 (sex uncertain), FORMOSA: Shinkwa, 18.viii.l927 (S. Takano)

(USNM).
The correct combination is Amobia auriceps (Baranov), as already noted by

Hennig (1941:183).

Parasarcophaga rohdendorfi Baranov, 1938b: 172. Holotype $, SOLOMON IS-

LANDS: Tulagi, 23.iii.1934 (R. J. A. W. Lever) (BMNH). Genitalia on slide.

The species is recognized as distinct, in this same genus, by Lopes (1967:171).

Sarcophaga ancilloides Baranov, 1927b:41. Holotype S, JUGOSLAVIA: Mace-

donia, "Kisela Voda" near Skoplje, 9.vii.l926 (USNM). Genitalia missing.

Baranov (1942:632) referred this species to the genus Asceloctis Enderlein,

1928, which was placed as a subgenus of Pierretia by Rohdendorf (1937),

without mention of ancilloides.

Sarcophaga basiseta Baranov, 1931a: 111. Holotype $, FORMOSA: Toa Tsui

Kutsu, V.1914 (H. Sauter) (DEI). Genitalia in situ.

Paratype: \$, same data as holotype (USNM).
Baranov's description gave no indication of the number of specimens, al-

though he did specify type in the DEI collection. We are presuming that tlie

male in his collection, labeled "basiseta mihi N. Baranoff," is also an original

specimen, although it is possible only a topotype that he saw later.

The species is recognized as distinct by Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart

(1940:237).

Sarcophaga exuberans var. setosa Baranov, 1929:150. Holotype $ ,
JUGOSLAVIA:

Dahnatia, vii.1924 (Dr. Karaman) (USNM). Genitaha missing.

Sarcophaga kankauensis Baranov, 1931a: 113. Holotype S, FORMOSA: Koshun,

Kankau, 7.xi.l912 (H. Sauter) (DEI). Genitalia in situ.

The species was recognized as distinct by Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart

(1940:237). However, Lopes (1967:151) has synonymized it with Bezziola

crinita (Parker, 1917).
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Sarcophaga kempioides Baranov, 1931a:114. Holotype S, CEYLON: [no other

data] (W. Horn) (DEI). Genitalia on slide.

In an addendum to the same paper (1931a: 115), Baranov synonymized his

provisionally proposed name with S. kempi Senior White, having meanwhile

received an original example of the latter for study. This synonymy was ac-

cepted by Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart (1940:264).

Sarcophaga marteUatoidcs Baranov, 1931a: 114, 115. LECTOTYPE $, by present

designation, CEYLON: [no other locality data], 1930 (W. Horn) (DEI). Geni-

talia in situ.

Paralectotype: 1^, same data as lectotype (USNM).
The original description gave no indication of the number of specimens for

his provisional name, but a male in the Baranov collection, with data identical

to the published data and bearing the Baranov handwritten label "Sarcophaga

?nartellitaides [sic] ?sp. nova N. Baranoff," indicates that he had at least two.

The genitalia of this male are not extended and could not have been the basis

of the figure published by Baranov.

The species is recognized as distinct by Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart

(1940:259).

Sarcophaga (Helicophagella) novella Baranov, 1929:150. LECTOTYPE $, by

present designation, JUGOSLAVIA: Macedonia, Skoplje, 7.vi.l926 (USNM).
Genitalia in situ.

Paralectoypes: 4$, same data as lectotype except for dates 6.X.1927 (two)

and 15.X.1927 (two) (USNM). One of the specimens of 6.x. is represented

now only by a slide of the genitaha.

Baranov cited five specimens; all are accounted for, though one only by a

slide.

Sarcophaga pagemis Baranov, 1939c:619. Holotype $, JUGOSLAVIA: Croatia,

Pag I., 12.V.1932 (USNM). Genitalia on slide.

Sarcophaga prohlematica Baranov, 1941c:389, 396, 401. Holotype S , FORMOSA:
Kosempo [publ. as Kankau], 23.i.l908 (H. Sauter) (USNM). Genitaha on a

shde, not located; head and abdomen missing.

Paratypes [publ. as plesiotypes] : 1$ , FORMOSA: [no other data] (H. Sauter)

(USNM). 29, FORMOSA: Koshun, Kankau, 22.vi.1912 (abdomen missing)

and viii.1912 (H. Sauter) (USNM).
Baranov twice (1941c:396, 401) stated that tlie type was from Kankau, and

at the second point that the date of the "Holotypus" was 23.i.l908, and further

that the type was tlie slide preparation of the male genitalia, "von einer durch

Anthrenus voUig zerstorten Sarcophaga." The Baranov collection contained a

partially destroyed male with the identical date, and with Baranov's hand-

written label as "Typus" of prohlematica, but from Kosempo. The locality is

written in a fine handwriting between the printed lines "Fomiosa" and "H.

Sauter S.". By quick or careless reading this might have been interpreted as

Kankau. Such discrepancies are not uncommon. The coincidence of specific

date and condition of the specimen (even though not literally "vollig" destroyed)

leads us to believe that the specimen before us is the true type. The slide has

not been located.

We interpret Baranov's plesiotypes as paratypes upon which part of the

original description was based. Some characters in the description of the male,

for example, could only have come from tlie male plesiotype.
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Before Baranov's description appeared, Ilennig (1941:186) published the

name as "Sarcophaf^a pwbleniulica liaranoff (in Htt. )," recording a specimen

from "Kankau, ix." in the DEI collection, without description. It is a nomen

nudum there, and the name dates from Baranov (1941c).

Sarco])ha(fa proshalliina Baranov, 1931a: 112. Holotype $, FORMOSA: Toa Tsui

Kutsu, V.1914 (H. Sauter) (DEI). GenitaHa in situ.

Paratype: 1,^, .same data as holotype (USNM).
The original description does not specify the number of specimens, though

stating that the "Typus" is in the DEI collection (recorded by Hennig, 1941:

186). The male of identical data in the Baranov collection is labeled "pros-

halliina mihi" and not Baranov's usual "sp.n." for type material, but some in-

consistency has been observed, and we accept it as a paratype. The Baranov

collection also has a femah' of the same data, and likevvnse labeled "mihi," but

no female is described or mentioned and accordingly we do not consider it a

paratype.

The description was headed proshaliina, but figure 3 of the male genitalia is

captioned proshalliina. There are thus two altcsrnative spellings in the original

pu])lication. The specimens are labeled with the .second .spelling, and this is

obviously the appropriate one because Baranov noted that the specimen belonged

to Proshallia of Enderlein's classification. Senior White, Aubertin, and Smart

(1940:239) adopted the spelling proshaliina hut did not mention the other, nor

did Ilennig (1941:186), who cited the species in error as prospaliina. As the

first revisers who have mentioned both spellings, we choose to select the ob-

viously more appropriate spelling proshalliina.

The species was recognized as distinct by Senior White, Aubertin, Smart

(1940).

Sarcophafia protuhcrans var. anf^uslifrons Baranov, 1926b: 173. Holotype $,

JUCOSLAVIA: Serbia, Golubac, 21.V.1925 (USNM). Genitalia on slide.

This name is a junior primary homonym of Sarcophcif^a anfs,tisHfrons Aldrich,

1916. It has not been renamed, to oiu- knowledge, but we leave that to .some

future appropriate revision when the need for a name can be properly con-

sidered in the hght of possible synonymy.

Sarcopha^a pscudarairix Baranov, 1925a: 6, 9. LECTOTYPE $ , by present desig-

nation, JU(X)SLAVIA: Serbia, Topcider near Belgrade, 14.x. [publ. as ix.] 1923

(USNM). Genitalia in situ.

Paralectotype: 1 (^ , .same data as lectotype except date 7.ix.l923 (USNM).
Both specimens have below the locality label a small card with "pseudaratr

Typus" (second word in red ink) on the under side; these are clearly the two

males mentioned by Baranov. The paralectotype lacks genitalia and no slide

has been found for it.

Sarcophaf^a serhica Baranov, ]93()b:24. LEGTOTYPE $, by present designation,

JUGOSLAVIA: Serbia, Topcider near Belgrade, 3.V.1924 (USNM). Genitalia

in situ.

Paralectotypes: \$, same data as lectotype except date 27.iv.1924 (USNM).
95, Serbia, Golubac, 18. (seven), 21., and 26.V.1928 (USNM).

This accounts for all of the type-.series except four males, Golubac, 18. v. 1928.

All available males have the genitalia in situ.

Earlier, Ikuanov (1929:144, 148) had mentioned "serhica mihi" in discussing
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species-groups in the gentis Saicopluifiia, hut not in any way that makes the

name available from that paper.

Rohdendorf (1937:291) recognized it as a distinct .species in the genus

Sarcophafid s.str.

Sarcopham suhvicimi croatica Baranov, 1941c: 397, .398, 403. LECTOTYPE $,
by present designation, JUGOSLAVIA: Croatia, Samobor near Zagreb, 6.ix.l930

(USNM). GenitaHa in situ.

Paralectotype: 1^, same data as lectotype except date 25.V.1930 (USNM).
Sarcaiihdfia suhvicimi iiovaki Baranov, 1941c:.397, 398, 402. Ilolotypc S, JUGO-
SLAVIA: Croatia, Kastcl Sucnrac near Split, l.'5.v.l924 (1'. Novak) (USNM).
Genitalia in situ.

Paratypes: 46, JU(;OSI>AVIA: Croatia, Pag I., 22. vi. 1931, 20.V.193.3, 27.

viii.1933, and M.[Mitt(-?] vii. 19.35 (USNM). 1$, Croatia, Pag I., xi.l931

(CNC). All with genitalia in .situ.

The exact number of specimens was not stated, but all published localities

and dates are accounted for. Baranov stated that the "Tipris" was in the col-

lection of P. Novak in Split, but apparently it was retained in his own collection,

quite likely by later arrangeincjit.

Sarcojjhaga subvicina rohdendorfi Baranov, 1941c:397, 398, 403. LECTOTYPE
$, by present designation, JUGOSLAVIA: Croatia, Krapina, 3.V.1929 (USNM).
Genitalia in .•iitu.

Paralectotype: 1$, JUGOSLAVIA: Bosnia, Dariva (USNM). Genitalia in

situ.

Baranov specified the type locality as Krapina, but without designating a

"Typus" or indicating the number of specimens from Krapina. The available

male from that locality may indeed be the only one, but to preclude further

uncertainty we designate it as lectotype.

This is a junior primary homonym of Sarcophaua rolulcndorfi Salem, 1936,

but we leave renaming to appropriate future revision.

Sarcophapa uniscia Baranov, 1939a: 112. Ilolotypc $, JAPAN: Kana/.awa, lO.v.

1929 (S. Takano) (USNM). Genitalia on slide.

Baranov's handwritten lalx^l reads "uuisetosa," but the name was publishi-d

as uniseta.

This name was overlooked by Kaiio, Field, and Shinonaga (1967) in their

work on the Sarcophagidae of Japan. The aedcagus on the slide is not in good

position for comparison with the figures of those authors and with a detennined

.specimen kindly sent by Dr. Kano, but the species appears to be the same as

Fierretia ficldi (Kano, 1962).

Sarcorohdendorfia adiscalvi Baranov, 1938b: 174. LECTOTYPE $, by present

designation, BOUGAINVILLE ISLAND: Teopasina, 28 [publ. as 29].i.l936

(R. J. A. W. Lever) (BMNII). Cienilalia on slide.

Paralectotype: U, SOLOMON ISLANDS: Tulagi, 3Lxii. 193.5 (H. J. A. VV.

Lever) (USNM).
rhe genitalia are in sntu on the Tulagi specimen. This male is pinned above

a female which is apparently of the same species, and the two may have been

taken in copula, but Baranov described only the male sex.

Sarcosolomonia tulam-nsis Baranov, 1938b: 173. Holotype A, SOLOMON IS-

LANDS: Tulagi, 25.xi.1934 ( R. J. A. W. Lever) (BMNII). Genitalia mi.ssing.
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The abdomen is missing from the specimen and no sHde of the genitalia has

been found.

Setulia nigriseta Baranov, 1938c:414. LECTOTYPE $, by present designation,

AUSTRALIA: N. T., Darwin, 19.xii.l914, "larvae live on spider stored by No.

560 in underground nests" (G. F. Hill) (BMNH).
Paralectotype : 19, same data as lectotype, and glued on the same card

(BMNH).
Setulia (Miltogrammidium) rufiventris Baranov, 1938c:414. LECTOTYPE S, by

present designation, INDIA: Pusa, lO.v.1924, parasitic (BMNH). The lecto-

type lacks the abdomen, and no slide preparation has been located.

Paralectotype: 1$, same data as lectotype (USNM). This specimen was

labeled "Paratypus" by Baranov. Genitalia in situ; head missing.

The lectotype is labeled "Miltogramma rufiventris sp.n." in Baranov's writing,

but without his name on the label.

Trichophijlloteles htjalipennis Baranov, 1934d:163. Holotype $, INDIA: Silchar,

Cachar, 5.V.1911 (C. B. Antram) (BMNH, ex Wainwright Colin.). Genitalia

in situ.
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EUPHORIANA GAHAN: A REDEFINITION WITH NEW NAME
COMBINATIONS AND A NEW CANADIAN SPECIES

(Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Exjphorinae)

C. C. Loan, Research Institute, Canada Department of Agriculture,

Belleville, Ontario

ABSTRACT

—

Euphoriana Gahan is redefined to include Leiophron occipitalis

Mues., L. tuberculatus Mues., and L. maculipennis (Ash.). E. muesebecki, n. sp.,

an associate of tlie mirid Lopidea marginalis Rent., breeding on Spirea latifolia

(L. ) is described from Ontario. The five known species of the genus north of

Mexico are keyed.

Euphoiiana Gahan, 1913, is a monobasic genus distinct from Leio-

phron Nees ( = Euphorus by Muesebeck, 1958 ) chiefly by absence of

the cubitus (Muesebeck, 1936). Leiophron includes forms similar to

the type species, L. apicalis ( Curtis ) Haliday, and others with reduced

venation of the fore wing, Muesebeck ( 1936 ) recognized this hetero-

geneity and questioned whether Euphoriana could be maintained as

distinct from Leiophron by its effaced cubitus. The Nearctic species

of Leiophron with reduced venation are occipitalis Muesebeck, tuber-

culatus Muesebeck, and maculipennis (Ashmead). Because of male

genitalic and other anatomical characters it is proposed here that these

species belong to Euphoriana rather than to Leiophran. This concept

results in two relatively homogeneous genera and supports tlie taxo-

nomic validity of Euphoriana. One new species of Euphoriana is de-

scribed. Presumably, because of effaced venation, the phylogeny of

Euphoriana is more advanced than that of Leiophron. Species of both

genera are specific endoparasites of mirid nymphs and their final in-

star larvae are superficially alike. The mating behavior of E. maculi-

pennis, however, is markedly different from that reported for Leiophron

spp. by Waloff (1967). The biology of E. maculipennis will be re-

ported in a subsequent paper.

Species of Euphoriana are readily recognized by a quadrate or sub-

quadrate head, prescutal sutures effaced or only partly impressed,

tergite 1 not much wider apically than basally, and incomplete de-

velopment of the veins of the middle part of the fore wing. The wings

of each species are shown (figs. 5-14). E. tuberculatus differs sHghtly

from this diagnosis by a head more rectangular than quadrate. A major

difference betvveen Euphoriana and Leiophron is found in the male

genitalia. A representative of each genus is illustrated ( figs. 1-4; basal

ring of phallus omitted). The chief differences of taxonomic interest

are listed as follows (phallic nomenclature, Snodgrass 1941).
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Figs. 1-4. Phalli of Leiophron and Euphoriana spp.: 1, L. pallipes Curtis,

ventral; 2, same, dorsal; 3, E. maculipennis (Ashmead), ventral; 4, same, dorsal.

Euphoriana

1. Dorsum of basal parts of parameres

prolonged distally.

2. Parameres longer than aedeagus,

apices curved medially to enclose

aedeagus and digitae partly or

completely.

3. Digitae narrow, uprighf, reaching

apex of aedeagus.

Leiophron

Dorsum of basal parts of parameres

not prolonged distally.

Parameres not longer than aedeagus,

not forcep-like at apices.

Digitae broad, not reaching apex of

aedeagus.
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Figs. 5-14. Fore and hind wings of Euphoriana spp.: 5, 6, maculipennis (Ash-

mead); 7, 8, 7nuesebecki, n. sp.; 9, 10, uniformis Gahan; 11, 12, occipitalis (Muese-
beck); 13, 14, tuberculatiis (Muesebeck).

Tlie phallus of Euphoriana is longer and \\'ider than that of Leio-

phron in proportion to body size. This is shown in table 1 with seg-

ment 1 of the tarsus of the posterior leg as a measure of body length.

A review of Nearctic Leiophron is in progress, and will contain a

revised diagnosis of the genus.
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The type of the new species of Euphoriana described here is in the

Canadian National Collection, Ottawa (CNC).

Euphoriana Gahan, 1913

Euphoriana Gahan, 1913, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 46:433, pi. 39, fig. 1. Type-species:

Euphoriana uniformis Gahan.

Generic characters.—Head usually quadrate or subquadrate, usually much wider

than thorax, margined or immargined behind; prescutal sutures faint, incompletely

effaced or absent; antescutellar groove divided by two or more carinae; fore wing

hyaline, or with pale or dark maculae; stigma deep; first abscissa of radius ob-

literated or punctiform; cubitus, intercubitus, recurrent vein distinct or absent;

sensillae of parastigma usually 4-6, of second abscissa of radius 2-5; radial cell

very short; submediellan cell complete or incomplete; tergite 1 of gaster only

slightly wider at apex than at base; male genitaHa as in figs. 3-4; ovipositor sub-

exerted.

Key to Nearctic Species of Euphoriana

1. Cubitus entirely absent; prescutal sutures faintly impressed uniformis Gahan

Cubitus present to some extent; prescutal sutures obliterated or impressed

anteriorly only 2

2. First cubital and first discoidal cells completely closed; occipital carina

complete medially; recurrent vein distinct occipitalis (Muesebeck)

First cubital and first discoidal cells open behind; occiput immargined;

recurrent vein absent 3

3. Submediellan cell incomplete, nervellus lacking; wings hyaline

tuberculatus (Muesebeck)

Submediellan cell complete; wings maculate 4

4. Antenna short, about 2.0 times as long as length of head, 15-segmented,

flagellum widest near penultimate segment; face finely hairy; lower cheek

not as wide as transverse diameter of eye - maculipennis (Ashmead)

Antenna longer, 3.0 times as long as length of head, 18-segmented, flagellum

widest about segment 14 of flagellum; face with short, sparse hair clriefly

between eyes; lower cheek as wide as eye - niuesebecki, n. sp.

Euphoriana niuesebecki, n. sp.

Holotype.—Female, (CNC 10739) reared 25-V-1967, C. C. Loan,

at 21 °C in the laboratory from Lopidea marginalis (Rent.) collected

10-14-VII-1966, 3 miles west of Belleville, Ontario, Canada, feeding on

Spirea latifolia ( L. )

.

Length 2.4 mm. Light reddish; antennae dusky.

Head 0.8 times as long as wide; POL (postocellar line) 0.6 times as long as

OOL ( ocular-ocellar line); anterior margin of lateral ocellus slightly behind

posterior margin of eye; face 0.7 times as wide as long, subequal to width of

upper cheek, not quite as wide as eye; frons, vertex, cheeks glabrous, smooth,

polished; eye 0.7 times as wide as long; scape as long as flagellar segment 1,

pedicel, 0.4 times, segment 2, 0.8 times; segment 2 of flagellum 0.7 times as wide
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as scape; cheeks distinctly margined behind, carina incomplete medially for a

distance of widtli between eyes behind.

Thorax almost 0.7 times as wide as head; mesonotum glabrous, smooth, polished;

antescutellar groove broad, shallow, divided by six closely-spaced carinae; scutellum

about as high as wide at base; mesepisternum glabrous, indistinctly aciculate;

propodeum rugulose reticulate, exareolate, as long as wide, its posterior face flat,

moderately declivous; radial cell 0.2 times as long as stigma; first abscissa of radius

punctiform; stigma 0.4 times as wide as long, pale brown on wing margin 0.5

times its length, remainder hyaline; nervellus very short, marginal cilia 2.0 times

as long; basal abscissa of basella 2.0 times as long as apical abscissa.

Tergite 1 striate, 2.2 times as long as wide at apex, almost 0.7 times as wide

at base as apex.

Allotype.—Male, data as cited for holotype but reared 22-V-1967. Essentially

like the female holotype except for the following: antermal segments 19; tergite

1, 2.6 times as long as wide at apex; eye slightly wider than lower cheek; striae

of tergite 1 somewhat wavy, not uniformly straight; face only slightly deeper than

wide between eyes; OOL 2.0 times as long as POL.

Remarks.

—

E. muesebecki is very similar to E. maculipennis but is

recognized by characters given in the key to species. The long phallus,

more than 2.0 times as long as first tarsal segment of posterior leg

(table 1), may be distinctive. A series of specimens is required to

determine the variation of this and other characters.
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A NEW GENUS OF VELIIDAE FROM MEXICO
( Hemiptera )

John T. Polhemus, University of Colorado Museum, Boulder, Colorado 80302

ABSTRACT

—

Aegilipsovelia, new genus, is erected to hold A. origami, n. sp.

(type-species), A. libasa, n. sp. and A . malkini (Drake & Hiissey), n. comb.

The new genus is compared with Microvelia Westwood, and Kirkaldija Torre-

Bueno is restored as a subgenus of Microvelia.

The water striders upon which this paper is based were collected

during the course of an expedition supported by the University of

Colorado Museum; hence all types will be deposited in that Museum.
For all measurements given, 60 units equal 1 mm.

Aegilipsovelia, n. gen.

(Gr. AegiHps; sheer, steep -f- velia)

Antenna long, slender; first segment at least twice as long as distance from

base of antenna to apex of head. Head wdth median longitudinal furrow, attaining

hind margin of vertex, ending in a pit or depression; a single curved hair arising

from the middle of tlie posterior margin of each eye, longer than in Microvelia

Westwood.

Body shape rather long and slender in male, somewhat broader and variable in

female. Pronotum short, subequal or shorter than anterior lobe of mesonotum.

Posterior tibia of male subequal in length to that of body; somewhat shorter in

female. Tarsi characteristic; claws very long, subequal in length to first tarsal

segment; all tarsi with a long, curved, leaf-like structure ( fig. 1 B ) arising from

base of claws ( fig. 1 C ) and extending well beyond apex of tarsus.

Other characters similar to the americana group of Microvelia.

This genus is close to the americana group of the genus Microvelia,

but differs in the longer antenna and hind tibia, much longer claws,

and the long leaf-like structure arising from the base of the claws.

A similar but much shorter leaf-like structure is present in the

Microvelia americana Uhler group, not extending beyond the apex

of the tarsi. While a detailed microscopic examination of the tarsi of

the Microvelia pulchella Westwood group has not been made, no such

leaf-like structure can be observed under 60 power magnification.

Therefore, the subgenus Kirkaldija, proposed by Torre Bueno (1910)

and suppressed by Parshley ( 1921 ) , is hereby restored to subgeneric

rank, and may deserve generic status. This question will be discussed

further in another publication.

The genus Aegilipsovelia is ecologically as well as morphologically

distinct from Microvelia, the former being found on seeping vertical

rock faces whereas the latter lives on the earth or in emergent vege-

tation along the edges of ponds or streams. Presumably, the extremely
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Fig. 1. Characters of Aegilipsovelia, n. gen.: A, origami, n. sp., fore femur,
$ ; B, same, leaf-like structure of tarsus; C, same, 2nd tarsal segment; D, same, S
genital capsule, removed; E, libasa, n. sp., $ genital segments.

long claws are an adaptation to this environment, and perhaps the

leaf-like structures are also. Mayr, Linsley and Usinger (1953) point

out that a "genus is ... a group of species adapted for a particular

mode of life," and certainly the generic characters of Aegilipsovelia

are adaptive and meet this criterion very well.

Type-species: Aegilipsovelia origami, n. sp.

Key to the Species of Aegilipsovelia

1. Female with abdomen folded dorsally; with two dorsally projecting tubercles

on first abdominal tergite (fig. 1). Male with a mushroom-shaped process

on fore femur origami, n. sp.

Female abdomen not folded; without tubercles. Fore femur of male not

modified _-_ 2

2. Pronotum, mesonotum and each abdominal tergite with a median bright

orange brown spot malkini (Drake & Hussey)

Pronotum with two orange brown spots, one each side of center; remainder

of tergites deep grey or black _— ..„ libasa, n. sp.
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Aegilipsovelia nialkini (Drake and Hussey), n. comb.

Microvelia malkini Drake and Hussey, 1955, Fla. Ent. 38:109 (Nayarit, Mexico).

The material at hand was taken somewhat north of the type locahty,

on a seeping rock face. Tliis pecuHar habitat was noted also for the

type locality (Drake & Hussey, 1955).

Material: 3S S, 19, Mexico, Santa Lucia, CL 1019, 20 April 1964,

J. T. & M. S. Polhemus.

Aegilipsovelia libasa, n. sp.

(Fig. IE)

Male: Slender, black; oval spot on each side of center of pronotiim, posterior

margin of pronotimi, margins of acetabulae, ventral portion of head, posterior

margin of last abdominal ventrite, venter of genital segments, dorsal surfaces of

legs, orange-brown; ventral surfaces of legs yellowish. Dorsum of body covered

with short decumbent golden pubescence; silvery patches on anterolateral mar-

gins of pronotum, center of posterior lobe of mesonotum, all of abdominal tergites

1, 2, and 6, anterior half of 3 and 7, posterolateral angles of head; longer hairs

on posterolateral margins of abdominal tergite 7, first genital segment's venter

covered with short silvery pubescence.

Head with glabrous median furrow on vertex, wider anteriorly, wide portion

terminating on a level with anterior margins of eyes; very narrow from there to

clypeus; posterior margin with weak transverse carina medially; eyes separated

by 1.5 times the width of an eye (21/13); rostrum reaching almost to middle coxae.

Pronotum short, essentially as in Microvelia americana Uhler; rear margin pro-

jecting slightly caudad medially; anterolateral angles broadly rounded, lateral

margins parallel posteriorly; length: width, 18:50. Anterior lobe of mesonotum
trapezoidal in shape, lateral margins slightly curved, posterior margin faintly sin-

uate; posterior lobe depressed adjacent to posterolateral margins of anterior lobe;

length, anterior : posterior lobe, 19:11. Abdominal tergites 1-5 subequal in length

(10-12), tergite 6 slightly longer (14), tergite 7 longest (28); tergites 6-7 with

narrow median longitudinal strip tree of pubescence, faintly shining and very

finely rugulose. Genital segments projecting caudad from tergite 7. Connexiva

semi-vertical, narrowing caudad, without spines or processes.

Abdominal ventrites 4-6 shallowly depressed medially; ventrite 7 emarginate on

posterior margin. Basal \entral portion of genital segment 1 sharply raised later-

ally, projecting caudad onto second genital segment, deeply exca^•ated medially

(fig. 1 E, twisted slightly in holotype; see discussion.).

Antenna very long, slender; deep brown except base of segment 1 orange brown;

thickly clothed with short hairs, scattered longer hairs on segment 4; proportions

I-IV, 29:33:37:37. Fore tibia with short comb (9); measurements of legs:
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Female: Similar to male but broader; widest across abdominal tergite 4 (73).

Connexiva flat. Abdominal tergite 8 broadly exposed, set into a rectangular notch

in tergite 7, but much shorter than tergite 7 (10/17).

Length 3.15 mm., width 1.2 mm.

Material: Holotype (S), Allotype (9) and 19 paratype, Mexico,

Durango, 7 mi. W of Los Bancos, CL 1017, 20 April 1964, J. T. & M. S.

Polhemus. The paratype will be found in the Polhemus collection.

Aegilipsovelia origami, n. sp.

(Figs. 1A-1D,2)

Male: Elongate, black; rectangular spot each side of center and rear margin

of pronotimi, connexiva, entire ventral surface (excepting most of pleura), orange

brown; legs ligliter ventrally, yellowish. Entire body covered with very short,

decumbent golden pubescence; silver patches on median portion of posterior lobe

of mesonotum, first three abdominal tergites, lateral portions of other abdominal

tergites, inner portion of connexivium.

Head with median glabrous furrow on vertex as in A. libasa n.sp.; eyes separated

by more than twice the width of an eye (23/10); rostrum reaching middle coxae.

Pronotum short (width/length: 52/17); very slightly sinuate on rear margin;

anterolateral angles broadly rounded, lateral margins parallel posteriorly. Anterior

lobe of mesonotum trapezoidal in shape, lateral margins almost straight, posterior

margin straight; posterior lobe deeply depressed adjacent to posterolateral angles

of anterior lobe; length, anterior/posterior lobes: 20/14. Metanotum exposed at

posterolateral angles. Abdominal tergite 1 short (6), tergites 2-6 subequal (8/9),

tergite 7 longest (21); tergites 4-7 with a median longitudinal strip free of

pubescence, faintly shining, frosted, faintly and finely rugulose, ending in middle

of tergite 7. Genital segments projecting slightly caudad from tergite 7. Con-

nexivium flat, almost parallel along tergites 1-5, narrowing along tergites 6-7,

apex without spines or processes.

Abdominal ventrites 3-7 slightly depressed medially; posterior margin of ventrite

7 linear. Genital segment 1 shallowly excavated ventrally, set with long hairs

(fig. ID).

Antenna very long, slender, deep brown, except basal %o of segment 1 orange

brown; thickly clothed with short hairs, scattered longer hairs on segment 4; pro-

portions I-IV, 31 : 36 : 34 : 37. Fore tibia with short comb, about one-third as

long as tibia (15/50); fore femur with mushroom shaped process (fig. lx\); measure-

ments of legs:
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Fig. 2. AegUipsovelia origami, n. gen., n. sp., $

.

abdominal tergite; abdomen folded in normal female (figure 2), so much so in

some specimens that the abdominal apex is almost vertical and the opposing con-

nexival angles almost meet over the dorsum.

Length 3.25 mm., width 1.35 mm.
Winged forms: Male similar to apterous male, but darker; dorsum black, wings

blackish brown with venation as in Microvelia, surpassing apex of abdomen. Pro-

notimi with two yellow transverse spots on fore lobe, posterior margin narrowly

marked with orange brown; anterior lobe much shorter than posterior lobe (10/63),

marked off medially with a row of deep pits; disc strongly raised, highest at the

level of the humeri.

Female similar, but with penultimate connexival segments reflexed over wings,

curling the wings into a longitudinal trough apically. (The single alate female

was not dissected to detennine the character of the first abdominal tergite.)

Material: Holotype (apterous male), and paratypes, 15 apterous

males, 13 apterous females, 7 nymphs, Mexico, Durango, 7 mi. W Los

Bancos, CL 1017, 20 April 1964, J. T. & M. S. Polhemus; allotype (ap-

terous female), and paratypes, 1 apterous male, 2 alate males, 3 apter-

ous females, 1 alate female, Mexico, Durango, Santa Lucia, CL 1019,
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same date and collectors. Paratypes will be found in the collections

of the author, the University of Colorado Museum and the U.S. Na-

tional Museum.
In both A. origami and A. libasa, some males have the genital cap-

sule rotated. This may be due to pairs being in copula when collected,

but has not been noticed in Microvelia.

The species may be separated by the characters given in the key.

I am indebted to Dr. Jon Herring for his assistance in diagnosing

this material; it was he who first discovered the leaf-like structure of

the tarsi.
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DOLICHOPODIDAE FROM THE PATUXENT WILDLIFE REFUGE,
MARYLAND, WITH THE DESCRIPTIONS OF THREE NEW SPECIES

OF NEURIGONA
( DiPTERA )

George C. Steyskal, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agrictdtural Research

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

and

Harold Robinson, Department of Botany, Smitlisonian Institution,

Washington, D.C. 20560

ABSTRACT—A list of Dolichopodidae taken in a malaise trap is presented,

including several species newly reported from the region and Neurigona scuti-

tarsis, also from Pennsylvania, N. spiculifera, and N. smithi, new species here

described by Robinson.

In the spring of 1967 the senior author's colleague David R. Smith

maintained a malaise trap in the wooded floodplain of the Patuxent

River on the grounds of the Patuxent Wildlife Refuge in Prince Georges

^ Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.
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County, Maryland, in the hope of obtaining sawflies (Hymenoptera).
The yield of sawflies was disappointing, but many Diptera of more
than passing interest were obtained. We are here listing the Dolicho-

podidae taken from the trap and describing three species of Neurigona

found to be new. The descriptions were prepared by Harold Robin-

son, and the species are therefore to be credited to him; Steyskal pre-

pared the illustrations and the remainder of the manuscript.

List of Dolichopodidae

Argijra albicans Loew, 10 May.

Dolichopus comatiis Loew, 22 April-10 May.

D. grains Loew, 4 June.

*Gymnopternits currani Van Duzee, 1 June.

G. meniscus Loew, 1-4 June.

*G. singularis Van Duzee, 1 June.

*Nematoproctus metallicus Van Duzee, 10 May.
*Neurigona arcuata Van Duzee, 24 May-20 June.

N. carbonifer (Loew), 1-20 June.

*N. deformis Van Duzee, 10 May-8 June.

*iV. scutitarsis Robinson, n. sp., 8 June.

*N. spiculifera Robinson, n. sp., 20 June.

*N. sn^ithi Robinson, n. sp., 20 June.

Rhaphium lugubre Loew, 22 April-10 May.

R. rotundiceps (Loew), 10 May.

Thnjpticus muhlenhergiae Johannsen and Crosby, 1 June.

T. willistoni (Wheeler), 10 May-1 June.

The species marked above with an asterisk have not been reported previously

from Maryland or Virginia.

Neurigona scutitarsis Robinson, n. sp.

(Figs. 1,2)

Male.—Length 3.6 mm.; wing 3.2 mm. by 1.2 mm.
Front, face, and palpus white-pollinose, face very narrow, narrowest in middle.

Proboscis pale yellowish. Antenna yellow with tip of segment 3 rather brown;

segment 1 bare; 2 produced slightly mesally, with small black setae; 3 short tri-

angular; arista from middle of dorsal edge, about as long as face. Orbitals vmi-

seriate, pale.

Mesoscutum metallic green dulled with gray pollen, grayer on pleura and meta-

notum; scutellum brown with yellow undersurface; metepimeron yellow. Setae

black except proepisternal; acrostichals small, biseriate, up to 14 pairs, rows end-

ing before flattened area; dc with 7-8 distinctly larger pairs, grading into short

hairs anteriorly; scutellum with a pair of large bristles, a small hair on lateral

margin.

Coxae, femora, tibiae, fore tarsus, middle metatarsus, hind tarsus to middle of

segment 2, whitish; segments 2-5 of middle tarsus blackish except on basal edges;

hind tarsus brownish distally. Hairs of fore coxa pale, a few dark setae chstally

on anterior surface of middle coxa, hind coxa with a large black external bristle.
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Setae of legs mostly black, pale hairs ventrally on femora, no preapicals. Fore

tibia plain; metatarsus slightly sinuous with many short erect pale setae along

anteroventral surface, a black apical anteroventrally, last segment narrowly clavate;

middle tibia (fig. 2) with a pair of small dorsals beyond the middle, one distinct

apical dorsally; metatarsus very slender with 4-5 small posteroventrals, segment 2

compressed and broadly obovate, distal segments with very slightly flaring tips;

hind tibia with 1-3 small indistinct dorsals; tarsus plain. Lengths of leg parts in

mm. as follows: fore leg, coxa 0.8, femur 1.0, tibia 1.2, segments of tarsus from

base 0.8, 0.6, 0.3, 0.15, 0.3; middle leg, tibia 2.0, segments of tarsus 1.7, 0.3, 0.3,

0.2, 0.15; hind leg, tibia 2.4, segments of tarsus 0.8, 0.9, 0.4, 0.2, 0.15.

Wing broadly elliptical; veins brown; vein 2 slightly and vein 3 strongly curving

back distally; vein 4 with rather sharp forward bend in middle of last part, ending

near tip of vein 3 and distinctly before wing apex; crossvein rather oblique, more

basad behind, V2 as long as last part of vein 5; vein 6 represented by long distinct

fold. Calypter, setae, and halter pale.

Abdominal tergum 1 yellow, 2-4 brown with broadly yellow hind and lateral

margins, tergum 5 short and brown, 6 hidden; terga 4-5 with pale hairs toward

lateral margins, setae otherwise dark. Hypopygium ( fig. 1 ) rather large, mounted

rather squarely on tip of preabdomen, black, with dull-surfaced ovate flange above,

apical beak and pair of large sharp-pointed subapical flanges shining black; minute

black dark-haired appendages below at base of beak.

Holotype, male, Patuxent Wildlife Refuge, Prince Georges County,

Maryland, 8 June 1967 (D. R. Smith); paratype, male, 5 mi. NW
Davidsburg, Pennsylvania, 30 May 1967 (Paul Spangler); no. 70722

in U. S. National Museum.
N. scutitarsis would key among the species with dark mesoscuta to

N. aestiva Van Duzee in the treatment of the Southeastern Dolicho-

podidae (Robinson, 1964). The species is distinct from all putative

relatives, however, by the markedly enlarged 2nd segment of the male

middle tarsus. The modified 1st and last segments of the fore tarsus

are also distinctive.

Neurigona spiculifera Robinson, n. sp.

(Figs. 3, 4)

Male.—Length 4.3 mm.; wing 3.8 mm. by 1.2 mm.
Front, face, and palpus white-pollinose, face with long narrow triangles above

and below, eyes essentially contigvious in middle. Proboscis yellowish. Antenna

yellow; segment 1 bare; 2 produced very sHghtly mesally, with small black setae;

3 short truncate; arista apical at upper edge, about as long as face. Orbitals uni-

seriate, upper 2-3 pairs black, others pale.

Mesoscutum shining yellow with flattened posterior slope black, scutellum and

most of pleura whitish; metascutum, most of mesanepisternum, anterior part of

mesokatepisternum, smaller spot under calypter, and lower meron blackish; all

<-

Figs. 1-6. Neurigona species, males, anterior views of right middle tibia and
tarsus ( 1, 3, 5) and profiles of terminal abdominal segments, including hypopygimn

(2, 4, 6): 1, 2, N. scutitarsis, n. sp.; 3, 4, N. spiculifera, n. sp.; 5, 6, JV. smithi, n. sp.
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pleura dulled with grayish pollen. Setae black except proepistemal; acrostichals

small, biseriate, ca. 12 pairs, last of rows diverging at front of flattened area; dc

6 distinct pairs, preceded by a series of very small setae; scutellum with pair of

large bristles, 4-5 small stiff marginal hairs.

Legs yellow. Fore coxa with pale hairs anteriorly and apical setae black; nu-

merous black setae distally on anterior surface of middle coxa; large black external

bristle on hind coxa. Setae of legs mostly black, pale hairs ventrally on femora,

no preapicals. Fore leg plain, tibia with 2 of the anteroventral rows of setae paler;

middle tibia (fig. 4) with small anterodorsal near base and a few other distal

indistinct dorsals, 2-3 distinct apicals, many close-set ventrals, 8-9 distinct antero-

ventrally and 5 posteroventrally, continuing series on metatarsus with up to 16

anteriorly and 10 rather indistinct posteriorly; a row of very small close-set erect

pale hairs mid-ventrally continuous along tibia and segments 1-4 of tarsus; hind

tibia with 4-5 rather indistinct dorsals, 4 small apicals; metatarsus with about 5

scattered rather indistinct ventral setae. Lengths of leg parts in mm. as follows:

fore legs, coxa 0.9, femur 1.3, tibia 1.5, segments of tarsus from base 1.3, 0.5, 0.3,

0.2, 0.1; middle leg, tibia 1.6, segments of tarsus 1.8, 0.6, 0.4, 0.2, 0.15.

Wing narrowly oval; veins yellowish brown; vein 2 straight; vein 3 distinctly

curving backward distally; vein 4 sinuous, curving rather gradually forward in

middle of last part and backward beyond, ending rather near tip of vein 3 and dis-

tinctly before wing apex; crossvein scarcely oblique, V2 as long as last part of vein

5: vein 6 represented by distinct fold. Calypter, setae, and halter pale.

Abdominal tergiun 1 yellow, 2-5 yellow with narrow black band across base

almost reaching sides, setae black; sterna yellow with pale hairs. Hypopygium
(fig. 3) blackish with yellowish lateral basal sclerite and upper surface, compact,

rather cylindrical, projecting downward from end of preabdomen, basal % a cap-

sule, distal V2 a short-pointed beak and pair of appressed flanges; minute white

pale-pubescent appendage below at base of beak.

Holotype, male, Patuxent Wildlife Refuge, Prince Georges County,

Maryland, 20 June 1967 (D. R. Smith), no. 70723 in U. S. National

Museum.
N. spiculifera would key to N. rubella ( Loew), N. nitida Van Duzee,

or N. perplexa Van Duzee in Robinson (1964). In general structure

of the hypopygium and color of the body it seems obviously related

to this N. rubella-N. maciilata complex. Of these, only N. maculata

Van Duzee shows similar ventral setae on the middle tibia and meta-

tarsus, and that species differs by these setae being in a single distinct

row, by the 3rd antennal segment being more triangular, and by hav-

ing the last 2 segments of the fore tarsus slightly modified.

Neurigona smithi Robinson, n. sp.

(Figs. 5,6)

Male.—Length 4.0 mm.; wing 3.5 mm. by 1.2 mm.
Head as in N. spiculifera (see above), but antennal segment 3 slightly pointed,

short triangular, arista from middle of dorsal edge.

Mesoscutiun shining yellow including flattened posterior slope, scutellum paler,

small black spot under calypter and faint dark median line on metascutum; sparse
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grayish pollen on pleura. Setae black except proepisternal; acrostichals small, bi-

seriate, ca. 12 pairs, last of rows diverging at front of flattened area; dc 7 distinct

pairs, preceded by series of somewhat smaller setae; scutellum with a pair of

large bristles, a small seta on each lateral margin.

Legs yellow. Fore coxa with pale hairs anteriorly and black bristles apically;

numerous black setae distally on anterior surface of middle coxa; large black ex-

ternal bristle on hind coxa. Setae of legs mostly black, pale hairs ventrally on

femora, no preapicals. Legs all plain; middle tibia (fig. 6) with a small antero-

dorsal beyond middle, 2 apicals dorsally, metatarsus with pair of ventrals at base

and ca. 5 others indistinct along ventral surface; hind tibia with 1-2 indistinct

posterodorsals, 3-4 small apicals, metatarsus with a few rather distinct ventrals

distally. Lengths of leg parts in mm. as follows: fore leg, coxa 0.7, femur 1.3,

tibia 1.5, segments of tarsus from base 1.0, 0.5, 0.6, 0.4, 0.15; middle leg, tibia

1.6, segments of tarsus 1.6, 0.6, 0.4, 0.25, 0.15; hind leg, tibia 2.8, segments of

tarsus 0.7, 0.9, 0.5, 0.3, 0.15.

Wing narrowly oval; veins brown; vein 2 straight; vein 3 curving distinctly

backward at tip; vein 4 arching from forward bend in middle of last part to end

near tip of vein 3 distinctly before wing apex; crossvein rather oblique, more

basad behind, a little less than VL' as long as last part of vein 5; vein 6 represented

by long distinct fold. Calypter, setae, and halter pale.

Abdominal tergimi 1, 5, and 6 yellow, 2 yellow on sides and across middle,

with dark band along base and hind margin, terga 3-4 blackish with large yellow

spot in middle of side, spot on 4 continuing to hind margin, setae black, tergum

6 long, glabrous; sterna yellow with pale hairs. Hypopygium (fig. 5) black with

basal lateral sclerite yellow, compact, rather cylindrical, projecting downward
from end of preabdomen, basal V2 a capsule, distal V2 a rather broad acuminate

beak and appressed pair of flanges, minute brownish densely pubescent appendages

below at base of beak.

Holotype, male, Patuxent Wildlife Refuge, Prince Georges County,

Maryland, 20 June 1967 (D. R. Smith), no. 70724 in U. S. National

Museum.
N. smithi is named for its collector as a mark of appreciation in

making the material available. The species would key to the N.

disjiincta-N . florichda complex in Robinson (1964), but the color and

structure of the hypopygium indicate relationship rather to the N.

maculata-N . rubella complex. In general details this and the preced-

ing species are very close. The only other species in the complex

lacking black color on the posterior slope of the mesoscutum is N.

maculata Van Duzee, which has modified fore and middle legs (see

preceding discussion). The more extensively darkened 3rd and 4th

segments of the abdomen and the more exserted 6th tergum are also

distinctive of the new species.

Reference

Robinson, H. 1964. A synopsis of the Dolichopodidae (Diptera) of the south-

eastern United States and adjacent regions. Misc. Publ. Ent. Soc. Am. 4(4):

103-192.
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FRANKLINIELLA HAWKSWORTHI, A NEW SPECIES ON
DWARFMISTLETOE OF PONDEROSA PINE IN SOUTHWESTERN

UNITED STATES
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae)

Kellie O'Neill, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 20250

ABSTRACT

—

Frankliniella hawksworthi, n. sp., which is beUeved to be the

chief pollinator of the dwarfmistletoe Arceuthobium vaginatum f. cryptopodum

( Engelm. ) Gill, is named and described.

Frankliniella hawksworthi is a new thrips species found by U. S.

Forest Service pathologist F. G. Hawksworth ( 1961 : 10 ) in the course

of studies on Arceuthobium vaginatum f. cryptopodum (Engelm.) Gill.

This dwarfmistletoe parasitizes ponderosa pine {Finns ponderosa

Laws.) in southwestern U. S., and Hawksworth suspects that the

thrips is the chief pollinating agent of the parasite plant.

The genus Frankliniella Kamy is distinguished by 2 pairs of major

setae on the anterior pronotal margin, which are lacking in virtually

all other thripid genera that have a pair of major setae at each pos-

terior angle of the pronotum. The ctenidium on each side of ab-

dominal tergum VIII ends laterally just before the spiracle in all

Frankliniella species (fig. 6), and behind the spiracle near the pos-

terior margin of the tergum in virtually all other thripid genera that

have ctenidia (fig. 5).

F. hawksworthi is easily distinguished from other dark species of

Frankliniella in western North America. In general appearance it is

most like minuta ( Moulton ) , but it differs in having 4 or 5 dorsal rows

of microtrichia on antennal segments III and IV; transverse head with

pair iv largest of the ocular setae; pronotal posteromarginal setae

iii-v subequal, and metanotal sculpture distinct. F. minuta has only

2 or 3 dorsal rows of microtrichia on antennal segments III and IV;

quadrate head with ocular seta iii largest; pronotal posteromarginal

seta iv much larger than i, iii, and v; and discal metanotal sculpture

weak. F. achaeta, like minuta, has antennal microtrichia scant and
head quadrate with ocular seta iii largest. F. hawksworthi has its major

setae short, no pronotals exceeding % the length of the pronotum;

appendages almost uniformly dark in fully colored specimens, and
posterior marginal comb complete on tergum VIII of both sexes. In

these characteristics it differs from the remaining dark species of the

same area, for they have some or most pronotal major setae half as

long as the pronotum or longer, appendages varying in color, and 8th

tergal comb of male or both sexes interrupted or wanting.
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v^^^^^^

Figs. 1-4. Frankliniella Jmwksworthi, n. sp., 9 : 1, head and pronotuni; 2,

antenna, outline and forked sense cones; 3, metanotuni; 4, antennal segments III

and IV. Line r= 0.1 mm.

This new species is named in honor of its finder. I thank Dr. Hawks-
worth for the specimens in the National Collection, his observations

on biology of the thrips, and the opportunity to describe it. I am also

indebted to Dr. Lewis J. Stannard, Illinois Natural History Survey,
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Fig. 5. Thrips angusticeps Uzel: abdominal tergum VIII, 9 , left half. Figs.
6-8. Frankliniella Imwkstvorthi, n. sp.: 6, abdominal tergum VIII, $, left half;

7, abdominal terga IX-X, $ ; 8, abdominal terga IX-X, $ . Line = 0.1 mm.

who first recognized the species as new and allowed me to use the

material Dr. Hawksworth sent him. Specimens will be returned for

the Survey collection.
'

All measurements are in microns.
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Frankliniella hawksworthi, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4,6-8)

Holotype $ : Body and appendages brown, paler individuals with antenna!

segment I a little lighter and tarsi and all but outer margins of tibiae yellow

brown; internal pigment dark orange-red, almost concolorous with ocellar pigment

but not as bright, throughout thorax and scattered in abdomen.

Body ( about normally distended ) 1450 long; major setae shorter than usual in

the genus. Hecul (fig. 1) transverse, 114 long, 165 wide just behind eyes; ocellar

setae iii 28 long, 26 apart; ocular setae iv 28 and 30 long; remaining setae minor.

Mouth cone just less than head length, extending 108 behind posterior dorsal head

margin. Antenna (fig. 2) 268 long, about 2% times head length; segment III

55 long; III and IV (fig. 4) each with 4 or 5 rows of microtrichia dorsally; all

sense cones with circular or short oval base.

Pronotnm ( fig. 1 ) with extremely faint transverse striation; anteromarginal

setae 30/22 long; anteroangulars 32/32; posteroangular pair i 47/49, pair ii 51/51;

posteromarginal pair ii 28/26, pairs i and iii-v minor, subequal to each other.

Mesonotum with transverse striae about normally spaced for the genus, 11 crossing

meson; metanotum as in fig. 3, its sculpture distinct, with pair of pores near hind

margin. Legs noniial; hind tibia 168 long. Forewing with subbasal clear spot

small, about % width of wing at that point; setae of costa 29, fore vein 22, hind

vein 16, their lengths at midwing 42, 38, and 30.

Abdomen VIII (fig. 6) with tergal comb complete, moderate, 16 long, sparse

laterally (16 teeth about 6 apart mesally, 10 apart laterally); ovipositor 230 long.

Terga IX and X (fig. 7) each 71 long; IX setae i, ii, and iii, 80/82, 122/123, and

124/123 long; X setae i and ii, 129/129 and 113/116 long, about equal to IX ii

and iii.

Allotype S ( somewhat teneral ) : Color and sculpture as in $ but paler, espe-

cially in fore tibia; antenna I concolorous with body and distal segments darker;

$ paratypes colored as holotype.

Allotype body (about normally distended) 1030 long; antenna 245 long; sterna

III-VII each with a small, circular, punctate glandular areas 7-10 in diameter

(areas in paratypes similar or oval and as much as 22 long); tergum VIII with

comb obscured; paratypes with scant sparse combs of about 14 broad-based teeth

not usually as long (5-10) as distance between them (10). Terga IX and X
as in fig. 8; IX with anterior pairs of discal setae 31/32-30/32 long, posterior pair

short and weakly thornhke.

Described from 9 holotype (USNM no. 70760), $ allotype, 149

and 2 S paratypes, Colorado, Larimer Co., Ft. Collins 20 mi. E, Roose-

velt National Forest, 7500', Arcetithobium vaginatum (Willd.) Presl f.

ayptopodum (Engelm.) Gill, 9 Oct. 1959, F. G. Hawksworth; and

other paratypes, from the same host plant except as noted, as follows:

Same data except 30 June 1959, 19 1 c^ ; Arizona, Flagstaff, Fort Valley

Experimental Forest, 22 May 1955, Hopk. #37190, lot 55-7024, 139 9;

same except 10 Aug. 1957 and without Hopk. number, 18 9 9 6$ $;

New Mexico, Cloudcroft, Arcetithobium sp., 26 Mar. 1953, R. K. Ben-

nett, Hopk. #37045, lot 53-12822, 49 9.
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Reference

Hawksworth, F. G. 1961. Dwarfmistletoe of ponderosa pine in the Southwest.

U. S. Dept. Agr. Tech. Bui. 1246:1-112, figs. 1-54, tables 1-12 and unnum-

bered tables.

A REVIEW OF THE ICHNEUMONIDAE DESCRIBED BY GIRAULT

( Hymenoptera )

Henry Townes, American Entomological Institute, 5950 Warren Rd.,

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105

ABSTRACT—A. A. Girault described two new genera and 25 new species of

Ichneumonidae, all of them from Australia. All but one of the types are in the

Queensland Museum. These have been studied, are redescribed, and there is

some new synonymy. Ariostonia Girault is not an ichneumonid genus but belongs

in the Gasteruptiidae. Austrapophua Girault is a synonym of Xanthopimpla.

A. A. Girault, the well-known chalcidologist, on a few occasions

turned his attention to the Ichneumonidae. This resulted in the de-

scription of 25 new species and two new genera, all of them from

Australia. His descriptions are no better nor worse than most others

of his time. Put more explicitly, they usually do not lead to an identi-

fication. In 1961, I made an attempt to place Girault's species in their

correct genera (Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent.

Inst. no. 1, 522 pages). This attempt was materially aided by notes on
some of the Girault types sent to me by Mr. A. W. Parrott.

Dr. E. Dahms, Curator of Entomology at the Queensland Museum,
recently offered to make the Girault types of Ichneumonidae that are

in his care available to me for study. That opportunity was taken and
redescriptions of the types appear below. In some cases the types will

probably have to be studied again when the Australian representatives

of their genera are known well enough that the precise specific char-

acters necessary to observe on the types are more clearly apparent.

In the 1961 publication mentioned above one of Girault's papers

containing descriptions of ichneumonids was overlooked. This was a

pamphlet of 5 pages, privately published in 1933 with the title: "Some
beauties inhabitant not of commercial boudoirs but of Nature's bosom,

notably new insects." The new species and a new genus proposed in

this paper are included in the treatment below, along with the others

that were catalogued In 1961.

Girault's two new "ichneumonid" genera were Ariostonia and Aus-
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trapophua. Ariostonia is a gasteruptiid of the subfamily Aulacinae.

Atistrapophua is a synonym of Xanthopimpla. The entire set of names
is Hsted and discussed below, alphabetically under the nomenclature
that seems now to be correct.

An asterisk ( * ) is used to mark the references where new names are

proposed.

Ariostonia fusciapex Girault

*Ariostonia fusciapex Girault, 1933, Some beauties inhabitant not of commercial

boudoirs but of nature's bosom, notably new insects. Privately published, p. 1.

9. Type: $, Australia: National Park, March, 1932, H. Hacker (Brisbane).

This species belongs in the Gasteruptiidae, subfamily Aulacinae. The genus

Ariostonia, of which fusciapex is the genotype, lacks the occipital carina and has

the tarsal claws pectinate, thus differing from both Aulacus and Pristaulacus as

defined by myself (1950. Proc. U. S. Nad. Mus. 100:88). Ariostonia contains

several species in Australia and seems to be a genus worthy of recognition. The
species fusciapex is distinguishable from others known to me by its yellow ground

color.

Charops pulchripes Girault

*Charops pulchripes Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 25:541. $. Lectotype

(labeled by Townes, 1969, and hereby designated): $, AustraUa: reared from

cocoon on cotton plant, Queensland, F. G. Holdaway (Brisbane).

Redescription of lectotype female: Black. Mandible yellow, infuscate at base.

(Antennae missing.) Tegula yellow, its mesal part brown. Front leg yellow, the

basal half of coxa dark brown and last segment of tarsus brown. Middle first

trochanter yellow. ( Middle leg missing beyond first trochanter. ) Hind trochanters

yellow, the upper side of first trochanter partly brownish. Hind tibia dark brown,

its basal 0.13 yellow. Hind tibial spurs yellowish brown. (Hind tarsus missing.)

Wings subhyaline, their veins dark brown. Basal 0.15 ± of first abdominal seg-

ment blackish, between basal 0.15 and swollen part of apex pale brown, the swollen

part of apex brown. Tergites 2-7 blackish brown, second tergite with a lateral

subapical fulvous tinge, third and fourth tergites with lateral aspect mostly with

a strong fulvous tinge except near base.

Structurally, this species is nonnal for Indo-Papuan species of Charops. The

pleura and propodeum are mat, with unusually fine reticulate wrinlding. It is

very close to Charcyf)s brachypterum Cameron, described from Ceylon, differing

from this only in having tergites 3 and 4 mostly fuscous with an indistinctly

defined lateral ferruginous area on each. In brachypterum the sides of tergites

3 and 4 are almost entirely ferruginous, only their upper and lower edges being

infuscate.

Dicamptus sinuatus Girault

*Henicospilus sinuatus Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:539. [9]. Lecto-

type (hereby designated): 9, St. Patrick's River, Tasmania, Jan. 31, 1914, F.

M. Litter ( Brisbane )

.

Dicamptus? sinuatus Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. I:

268. Generic transfer.
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Figs. 1-4. Central part of front wing of four species of Enicospilus.

Besides the lectotype from Tasmania ( designated above ) , Girault had specimens

from Brisbane and from Glen Innes, New South Wales. Only the lectotype has

been studied.

The lectotype from Tasmania is similar to Dicamptus triangularis Morley. It

differs from typical triangularis, as this occurs in Queensland and New Guinea, in

having the base of radius (before the first curve) shorter and diicker, median

hairless area in discocubital cell and its narrow surrounding sclerome a litde smaller

(both lower and narrower), and basal carina of propodeum obsolescent. This may
represent a separate race or subspecies of triangularis, or only a variant, or a

distinct species as it is treated here. A figure of the wing of typical triangularis

was pubhshed by Townes (1958. Insects of Micronesia 19:73).

Enicospilus consobrinus Girault

(Fig. 1)

*Henicospilus consobrinus Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:540. Sex not

given. Type: Australia: Stradbroke Is., Queensland, Dec. 3, 1912, H. Hacker

(Brisbane). Type lacks abdomen beyond segment 2.

Enicospilus consobrinus Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst.

1:273. Generic transfer.

Redescription of type: Front wing 18.6 mm. long. Face 1.05 as wide as high.

Profile of clypeus weakly convex, slighdy declivous near apex. Apex of clypeus
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weakly convex. Mandible narrow, the teeth short. Lower tooth of mandible about

0.15 as long as upper tooth. Temple short, almost flat. Lower half of meso-

pleurum dull, with fine, dense irregularly horizontal wrinkling and interspersed

obscure fine punctures. Metapleurum strongly convex with moderately small,

shallow punctures that are crowded to convert their interspaces into irregular fine

wrinkling, also with a few irregular coarse wrinkles. Basal carina of propodeum
strong and high, weakly sinuate. Propodeum behind basal carina with coarse,

strong, irregularly reticulate wrinkling. Central part of front wing as figured.

Hairs in discocubital cell of moderate length. Nervulus basad of basal vein by
twice its width. Nervellus intercepted at lower 0.25. (All tarsi lacking except

for first two segments of hind tarsus. The abdomen is absent beyond tergite 2;

hence the sex of the type has not been detennined.

)

Pale fulvous. Head yellowish. Wing veins brownish fulvous. Stigma fulvous.

(Antennae lacking.)

Enicospilus flavivenae Girault

(Fig. 2)

*Henicospilus flavivenae Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:538. $. Type:

9, Austraha: Stannary Hills, Sept. 1909, T. L. Bancroft (Brisbane).

Enicospilus? flavivenae Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst.

1:287. Generic transfer.

Redescription of type female: Front wing 15.0 mm. long. Face 0.96 as wide

as high. Profile of clypeus evenly convex. Mandible moderately narrow, its lower

tooth almost as long as upper tooth. Temple narrow, sloping, weakly convex.

Lower half of mesopleurum polished, with small punctures that are separated by

about 0.7 their diameter, and with fine, weak horizontal wrinkling that partly

obscures the punctures. Metapleurum polished, with moderate sized close pimc-

tures and some weak oblique wrinkling. Basal carina of propodeum high and sharp.

Propodeum behind basal carina with irregular, moderately coarse wrinkles, the

wrinkles reticulate at center near basal carina, longitudinal on midline, on apical

half of propodeum and on each side of midline oblique witli their hind ends

diverging from center. Venation of central part of wing as figured. Hairs in dis-

cocubital cell rather long. Nervulus basad of basal vein by its own width. Ner\ellus

intercepted at lower 0.25. Pecten of tarsal claws pale, the teeth separated by

about 0.5 their width. ( Hind tarsus missing beyond first segment.

)

Stramineous. Flagellum pale fulvous (its apical half lacking). Wing veins and

stigma stramineous. Abdomen pale fulvous.

Enicospilus longinotus Giraidt

*Henicospilus longinotus Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 4:539. 6 Type:

i , Australia: Stannary Hills, Queensland, Sept. 1909, T. L. Bancroft (Brisbane).

Type lacks abdomen and front wings.

Euicosiiihis longinotus Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst.

1:280. Generic transfer.

Redescription of type male: Hind wing 9.0 mm. long. (Front wings lacking.)

Face 1.2 as wide as high. Basal 0.4 of clypcal profile faindy concave, the apical

0.6 weakly convex. Apex of clypeus weakly convex. Mandible moderately wide,
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its lower tooth about 0.65 as long as upper tooth. Temple short, moderately con-

vex. Lower half of mesopleurum polished, with moderate sized punctures that

are adjacent or crowded, in some places with wrinkling between irregular crowded

rows of punctures, the wrinkling almost horizontal. Metapleurum rather strongly

convex, with small crowded punctures and a little fine oblique wrinkling. Basal

carina of propodeum moderately high, sharp, weakly sinuate. Propodeum with

moderately fine irregularly reticulate wrinkling, the wrinkling on each side of

midline with an oblique bias. ( Front wings lacking. ) Nervellus intercepted at

lower 0.3. Tarsal claws moderately long, their pecten pale, the teeth of pecten

rather short, separated by about 0.6 the width of each.

Fulvous. Head yellowish. Antenna fulvous. Veins of hind wing fulvous.

Since the wings of the type are missing, it can probably not be identified ex-

cept by direct comparisons of specimens with the type.

Enicospiliis ruskini Girault

(Fig. 3)

*Henicospilus ruskini Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:539. 9. Type: $,

Austraila: in jungle at Montville, June 14-15, 1924 (Brisbane).

Enicospilus ruskini Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. 1:287.

Generic transfer.

Redescription of type female: Front wing 12.4 mm. long. Face 1.0 as wide as

high. Basal 0.6 of clypeal profile flat, the apical 0.4 strongly convex. Median 0.6

of clypeal apex truncate. Mandible narrow, the lower tooth 0.7 as long as upper

tooth. Temple very short, weakly convex. Lower half of mesopleurum dull, with

fine, weak, almost horizontal wrinkling, its setiferous punctures rather dense but

so fine and weak as to be hardly visible. Metapleurum moderately convex, with

very fine, very weak punctures and some fine, weak, oblique wrinkling. Basal

carina of propodeum sharp but only moderately high, faintly sinuate. Propodeum

behind basal carina with rather fine, irregular, reticulate wrinkling, the wrinkling

on each side of midline with an oblique bias. Central part of front wing as illus-

trated. Hairs in discocubital cell of moderate length. Nervulus distad of basal

vein by a httle less than its width. Nervellus intercepted at lower 0.22. (Tarsi

missing except for first segment of middle tarsus.)

Fulvous. Scape and pedicel reddish brown. Flagellum dark brown. Wing veins

medium brown. Subcosta, stigma, and radius dark brown, the apex of stigma

paler. (First abdominal segment missing.) Second tergite brownish fulvous.

Tergites 3-7 reddish medium brown.

Enicospilus rex Girault

(Fig. 4)

*Henicospilus melanospilus rex Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:539. $.

9. Lectotype (hereby designated): $, AustraUa: Brisbane, Nov. 6, 1911, H.

Hacker ( Brisbane)

.

Enicospilus rex Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. 1:275.

New status.

Redescription of lectotype female: Front wing 8.7 mm. long. Face 0.84 as wide

as high. Profile of clypeus almost flat. Median 0.7 of apex of clypeus truncate.
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Mandible of moderate width, its lower tooth 0.7 as long as upper tooth. Temple
moderately narrow, moderately convex. Lower half of mesopleurum polished, with

moderately small, sharp pimctiires that are separated by about half their diameter.

Metapleurum subpolished, with fine weak punctures, the punctures on upper 0.6

of metapleurum moderately dense, partly obscured by faint fine rugulosity. Punc-

tures on lower 0.4 ± of metapleurum very fine and sparse. Basal carina of pro-

podeum not distinct, indicated by a change in sculpture. Propodeum behind basal

carina with moderately fine, irregular wrinkling, the wrinkling sublaterally with

a weak transverse bias, near midline with a weak oblique bias. Central part of

front wing as figured. Hairs in discocubital cell of moderate length. Nervulus

distad of basal vein by almost its width. Nervellus intercepted at its lower 0.26.

Tarsal claws moderately short, their pecten dark, the teeth separated from each

other by about half the width of each.

Male paratype: Similar to female except that punctures on metapleurum are a

little coarser and denser. Hairs on apical half of abdomen all short. (Tips of all

tarsi lacking.

)

Pale fulvous. Head yellowish. Antenna fulvous, brownish fulvous toward apex.

Wing veins ( including stigma ) brownish fulvous.

Habronyx partithorax Girault, n. comb.

*Ophion partithorax Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:540. $. Type: S,

Australia: Stannary Hills, Sept., 1909, T. L. Bancroft (Brisbane). Type lacks

abdomen.

Redescription of male type: Front wing 10.3 mm. long. Median apical angle

of clypeus blunt. Head 0.95 as wide across temples as across eyes. Punctures on

temple medium sized, separated by about 3 times their diameter but punctures

near occipital carina larger and dense. Notaulus weak, partly obscured by short,

coarse wrinkles. Prepectal carina either completely absent or with a short vestige

next to stemaulus ( difficult to observe because of condition of specimen ) . Punc-

tures on central part of mesopleurum medium sized, separated by about 0.8 their

diameter. Scutellum moderately convex, without lateral carinae. Reticulation of

propodeum and metapleurum relatively fine. Tarsal claws apparently simple. In-

tercubitus distad of second recurrent vein by 0.46 its length. Nervellus inter-

cepted at center.

Black. Head yellow except that area behind occipital carina and median 0.6

of vertex and frons is black. Mouth parts, scape, and pedicel yellow, the outer

side of pedicel blackish. Flagellum dark brown. Subtegular ridge, coxae, trochan-

ters, and femora fulvous. Tegula, scutellum, postscutcllum, tibiae, and tarsi yellow,

the apical 0.7 of hind tibia and basal 0.8 of hind basitarsus dark brown. Wings

witli a light fulvous tinge, the stigma fulvous. Abdomen and segments 4 and 5

of hind tarsus lacking.

Leptophion chopini Girault

*Nipponophion chopini Girault, 1932, New lower Hymenoptera from AustraUa

and India. Privately published, p. 5. Sex not stated. Type: 9 , Australia: Towns-

ville, June 8, 1930, L. Franzen (Brisbane). Type lacks abdomen.
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Leptophion chopini Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. 1:265.

Generic transfer.

Redescription of type: Front wing 13.2 mm. long. Mesopleurum with fine

punctures that are separated by about twice their diameter, near and below center

with very weak, fine, horizontal wrinkling. Metapleurum very weakly and faintly

rugulose, with moderately small, shallow punctures tliat are separated by about

1.3 their diameter. Basal 0.6 of discocubitus very weakly downcurved at center.

Nervulus exactly opposite basal vein.

Stramineous. Mesoscutimi brown, stramineous along notauli and sides. Scutel-

lum brownish basaUy. Tegula brown, its inner side stramineous. Mesopleurum

brown, stramineous on prepectus, subtegular ridge, just below subtegular ridge,

and near upper part of front edge. Area on mesopleurum near middle coxa pale

brown or stramineous. Metapleurum brown. Apical 0.4 ± of propodeum brownish.

Antenna and legs stramineous with a fulvous tinge. Stigma blackish, its front edge

and base stramineous. Radius blackish. Base of radial cell infuscate. Discocubital

cell with a weakly infuscate area adjacent to infuscation in base of radial cell.

Abdomen of type missing, described by Girault probably as having the dorsal part

of tergites 4 and 6 dark and the rest pale, but Girault's phrases are difficult to

interpret.

In the Brisbane collection is a second specimen ( also lacking the abdomen ) of

chopini, dated May 14, 1927, from an illegible locality.

This species is very close to two undertermined females I have from New Cale-

donia. The New Caledonia specimens differ in having the curves in discocubitus

a very little stronger.

Lissopimpla atra Girault

*Lissopimpla atra Girault, 1924, Lese majeste, new insecta, and robbery. Privately

published, 1 page. [ ?]. Type: ?, Australia: Brisbane, Apr. 28, 1914, H. Hacker

(Brisbane).

Lissopimph atra Girault, 1924, New insecta from Queensland. Privately published,

p. 1. Reprint of original description.

Redescription of type female: Front wing 9.4 mm. long. Structurally similar to

L. albopicta, from which it differs as follows: Front margin of mesoscutum with

a weak, tubercle-like swelling half way between tegula and notaulus. Metapleurum

with weak shallow wrinkling on most of its surface, its entire surface covered with

short hairs, the hair sockets separated mostly by about 1.5 the length of the hairs.

Black. Flagellum with a white dorsal stripe that covers 4 segments. Palpi

fuscous. Apex of the three tubercles on propodeum and lobe of metapleurum

above hind coxal socket whitish. Second trochanters, front tarsus, and middle

and hind tibiae blackish with a ferruginous tinge. Femora and front tibia fer-

ruginous. Middle and hind tarsi blackish. Wings strongly infuscate. Abdomen
entirely black.

Mesochorus? pinarae Girault

*Mesochonts pinarae Girault, 1932, New lower Hymenoptera from Austraha and

India. Privately published, p. 5. Sex not given. Type: From larva of Pinara

despecta. West Austraha, L. J. Newman (location unknown).

I have not seen tlie type. It could not be located in the Queensland museum.
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Pristomerus atrifemur Girault

*Pristomerus atrifemur Giravilt, 1925, An essay on when a fly is lovable, the cere-

mony of baptizing some and imlovely hate. Pri\'ately published, p. 4. $ . Type:

S , Australia: reared from Platyedra in Hibiscus heterophyllus, Montville, Nov.

16, 1923 (Brisbane). Type lacks abdomen.

Redescription of type male: Front wing 5.5 mm. long. Inner margins of eyes

strongly convergent dorsad, 2.0 as wide apart on vertex as at level of clypeal

foveae. Lateral ocellus subadjacent to eye margin. Face subpolished, its punc-

tures rather small but sharp, separated by about 1.5 their diameter. Clypeus 2.0

as wide as long, moderately convex, subpolished, its punctures small, shallow, and

sparse. Mesoscutimi weakly mat, its punctures moderately small, rather weak,

separated by about 2.0 their diameter. Scutellum subpolished, its punctures small,

rather weak, separated by about 1.5 their diameter. Notaulus broad and shallow,

faded out near center of mesoscutmn. Mesopleunnn polished, its punctures medium
sized, separted by about 2.0 their diameter. Metapleurum subpolished, its punc-

tures moderately large, separated by about their diameter. Propodeal carinae

complete, very strong. Areola 1.75 as long as wide, its front end very narrowly

truncate, hind end 0.38 as wide as at its widest point, the costula received at

its front 0.30. Hind femur 3.2 as long as deep, vdth a strong tooth distad of

which is a row of denticles. Intercubitus 0.65 as long as second abscissa of cubitus.

Portion of metacarpus distad of radius 1.3 as long as intercubitus. (Abdomen

lacking )

.

Head black, the clypeus ferruginous. Mouth parts stramineous. Scape and

pedicel fulvous, infuscate above. Flagellum black. Thorax light ferruginous, the

tegula, subtegular ridge, and scutellum fulvous and propodeum dark ferruginous.

Front and middle legs fulvous (their tarsi lacking except for first two segments

of front tarsus). Hind coxa, first trochanter, and femur blackish brown, the apex

of femur stramineous. Hind second trochanter brown. Hind tibia dark brown, a

little paler near middle, its spurs stramineous. Hind basitarsus brown ( the rest

of hind tarsus missing). Wings with a strong tinge of brown, their veins and the

stigma dark brown. (Abdomen lacking.)

Pristomerus bicinctus Girault

*Pristomerus bicinctus Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:540. $, 9. Lecto-

t>'pe (labeled by Townes in 1969 and hereby designated): 9, Australia: Strad-

broke Is., Oct. 2, 1911, Hacker (Brisbane).

Redescription of lectotype female: Front wing 7.3 mm. long. Eyes 0.84 as far

apart at upper edge of frons as at clypeal foveae. Lateral ocellus separated from

eye by 0.95 its long diameter. Face and clypeus subpolished, the punctures on

face of moderate size and separated by about their diameter, those on clypeus

small, weak, and sparse. Clypeus 2.15 as wide as long, rather weakly convex.

Mesoscutum and scutellum subpolished, the mesoscutum witli medium sized punc-

tures that are moderately close near its front end, absent or almost absent from

lateral lobes and from median lobe behind the middle. Scutellum impunctate.

Mesopleurum and metapleurum polished, with small punctures that, on meso-

pleurum, are separated by 3 to 4 times their diameter, on metapleurum separated

by about twice their diameter. Propodeal carinae complete, rather strong. Areola
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almost pointed in front, 1.6 as long as wide, its hind side 0.77 as long as its

greatest width, receiving costula at its front 0.36. Hind femur 3.5 as long as deep,

with a large spine ventrally, distad of spine with a row of denticles. Intercubitus

1.15 as long as second abscissa of cubitus. Portion of metacarpus distad of radius

1.75 as long as intercubitus. Second tergite polished, smooth, impunctate and

hairless except that a few short hairs can be seen along its sides.

Head dark brown, the front orbit, clypeus, and cheek more or less ferruginous.

Mouth parts yellow. Antenna dark brown. Thorax ferruginous, the tegula fulvous.

Front and middle legs ferruginous. Hind leg blackish brown, the coxa ferruginous

basally and with apex narrowly stramineous. Apex of hind femur narrowly stra-

mineous. Front spur of hind tibia stramineous, the hind spur brown. Wing mem-
brane brown, the stigma and veins dark brown. Abdomen black, tergites 3-6

with their apical 0.2 ± white with a brown lateral spot in each white band.

Male paratype: Eyes 0.59 as far apart at upper edge of face as at clypeal

foveae. Lateral ocellus separated from eye by 0.3 its long diameter. Hind femur

2.9 as long as deep. Similar otherwise to female type.

Pristomerus francisci Girault, n. comb.

*Diaparsis francisci Girault, 1933, Some beauties inhabitant not of commercial

boudoirs but of nature's bosom, notably new insects. Privately published, p. 2.

9. Type: $, Austi'aha: Quantong, Victoria, Dec. 22, 1929, A. D. Selby (Bris-

bane). Type lacks abdomen.

Redescription of type female: Front wing 3.0 mm. long. Head and thorax

evenly mat, with fine, sharp, moderately dense punctiues. (Abdomen of type

lacking). Inner margins of eyes parallel. Lateral ocellus separated from eye by

0.62 its long diameter. Punctures on face rather dense, sparser near eyes. Clypeus

2.4 as wide as long, weakly convex, subpolished, its punctures separated by about

4 times their diameter. Mesoscutum and scutellum mat, the mesoscutum more

strongly mat. Punctures on mesoscutum and scutellum very small, separated by

about 3 times their diameter. Notaulus indicated only by a weak impression. Meso-

pleurum, metapleurum, and propodeum mat, their punctures fine, separated by

about twice their diameter. Speculum subpolished. Propodeal carinae complete.

Areola 2.4 as long as wide, its front end pointed, hind end 0.55 as wide as its

greatest width, and receiving costida at its front 0.22. Hind femur rather slender,

without a tooth beneath. Intercubitus 0.9 as long as second abscissa of cubitus.

Portion of metacarpus distad of radius the same length as intercubitus. (Abdomen

lacking.

)

Black. Clypeus with a weak tinge of ferruginous. Mandible, palpi, and tegula

yellow. Front coxa brown, its apical half pale brown. Middle coxa brown, its

apex pale brown. Hind coxa blackish, its apical margin pale. Front and middle

legs beyond coxae fulvous. Hind trochanters, femur, and tibia dark brown, paler

at the joints, the apical 0.2 of hind femur pale brown. Hind tarsus stramineous

basally, shading to brown apically. Wings hyaline.

Since the abdomen is lacking, generic placement of this species is difficult. It

seems, however, to be related to a male specimen in my collection which has a

thyridium near base of second tergite and thus would be referable to Pristomerus.
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Pristomerus giraulti Townes, Tovvnes, & Gupta

*Pristamerus atriceps Girault, 1925, Indications (in new insects) of ruling power and

law in Nature. Privately published, p. 2. $ . Name preoccupied by Szepligeti,

1905. Lectotype: 9, Australia: Montville, June 1924 (Brisbane).

*Pristomerus giraulti Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. 1:

249. New name, lectotype designation.

Redescription of lectotype female: Front wing 6.4 mm. long. Inner margins

of eyes very faintly divergent ventrad. Lateral ocellus separated from eye by

0.88 its long diameter. Face subpolished, its punctures rather coarse, sublaterally

separated by about their diameter, submedially almost adjacent. Clypeus 2.0 as

wide as long, moderately convex, subpolished, its punctures separated by about

1.7 their diameter. Mesoscutimi faintly mat, its punctures medium sized, mod-
erately dense anteriorly, elsewhere sparse. Scutellum polished, impunctate. No-

taulus moderately deep, reaching center of mesoscutum. Mesopleunmi and meta-

pleurimi subpolished, their punctures moderately coarse, strong, separated by

about 0.7 their diameter on mesopleunmi, by about 0.5 their diameter on meta-

pleurum. Propodeal carinae complete, moderately strong. Areola hexagonal,

exactly as long as wide, its front side rather narrow. Hind femur 3.4 as long

as deep, with a long spine ventrally, distad of spine with a row of denticles.

Second tergite polished, impunctate, with faint fine longitudinal wrinkling.

Fulvo-ferruginous, the head black. Apical edge of clypeus reddish brown. An-

tenna black. Mouth parts yellow. Tegula fulvous. Last segment of front and

middle tarsi fuscous. Apical third of hind tibia infuscate. Hind tarsus fuscous.

Wings tinged with brown, their veins and the stigma dark brown. Dorsal half of

tergites 5-8 mostly black, their apical margins fulvo-ferruginous.

Pristomerus nigcroguttipennis Girault, n. comb.

*Diaparsis nigroguttipennis Girault, 1933, Some beauties inhabitant not of com-

mercial boudoirs but of nature's bosom, notably new insects. Privately pub-

lished, p. 1. 9. Type: 9, Australia: Bayswater, Victoria, May 19, 1928, F. E.

Wilson ( Brisbane )

.

Redescription of type female: Front wing 3.3 mm. long. Head and thorax

faintly mat, subpolished, with fine sharp punctures that are separated by about

their diameter on face, by about 0.7 their diameter on mesoscutum, and by about

0.5 their diameter on pleura. Clypeus small, 2.8 as wide as long, in profile the

apical 0.25 declivous, the apical 0.3 ± impunctate. Groove between face and

clypeus broad and rather indistinct. Inner margins of eyes weakly convergent

ventrad. Lateral ocellus separated from eye by 1.0 its long diameter. Notaulus

weak and broad. Scutellmn polished, with only about 6 punctures (these near

the base). Speculum subpolished, with \'ery few pmictures. Impression in front

of speculum with fine oblique wrinkling. Propodeal carinae complete. Areola

1.65 as long as wide, its front side pointed, receiving costula at its front 0.16,

its hind side 0.27 as long as its greatest width. Hind femur rather slender, with-

out a tooth beneath. Intercubitus 0.5 as long as second abscissa of cubitus. Por-

tion of metacarpus distad of radius 3 times as long as intercubitus. Stigma very

short and high, 1.55 as wide as high. First and second tergites weakly mat but
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otherwise smooth, the mat sculpture with a longitudinal bias. Setiferous punc-

tures on second tergite separated by about 4 times the length of the hairs.

Black. Mandible yellow. (Palpi not visible.) Scape and pedicel dark brown,

their apices paler brown. Tegula yellow. Front and middle legs except tarsi ful-

vous, their tibiae paler above and at base. Front and middle tarsi stramineous,

the apices of segment 1 and 2 brown, segment 3 mostly brown, and segments 4

and 5 entirely brown. Hind coxa, trochanters, and femur dark brown, the apex of

each of these segments pale brown or stramineous. Hind tibia white, its under side

except at base, apical 0.15, and subbasal 0.18 brown. Hind tarsus brown, the

basal 0.65 ± of first segment, basal 0.3 ± of second segment, and extreme base

of third segment whitish. Wings hyaline. Abdomen black, the basal 0.3 of tergite

3 dusky ferruginous.

Syzeuctus speciosus Girault, n. comb.

*Tanera speciosa Girault, 1925, Insecutor Inscitiae Menstruus 13:37. 9. Lecto-

type (labeled by Townes in 1969 and hereby designated): $, without pin label

data but presumably the specimen recorded by Girault as reared from a pyralid

larva in timnels made of excreta, Australia: Sandgate (Brisbane).

Leptobatopsis? speciosa Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst.

1:209. Generic transfer.

Redescription of lectotype female: Front wing 9.3 mm. long. Body rather stout,

the thorax 1.28 as long as high. Frons swollen on each side, otherwise without

special structures. Pronotal collar with a long strong carina. Epomia absent or

represented by a pair of very short wrinkles. Pleural carina absent. Apical carina

of propodeum moderately strong ventrolaterally, elsewhere obsolescent. Punctures

on center of mesopleurum coarse, strong, separated by about 0.7 their diameter.

Punctures on propodeum coarse, strong, tending to be confluent in short, irregular,

transverse rows. Stalk of areolet 1.3 as long as height of areolet. First tergite

2.0 as long as wide. Abdominal spiracles not enlarged. Ovipositor sheath 2.2 as

long as hind tibia.

Yellow. Occiput except next to eyes and a connected area surrounding ocelli

and extending a short distance downward on center of frons, 3 broad stripes on

mesoscutum and connecting transverse mark in front of scutellum, a pair of small

spots on upper part of propodeum, median paired spots on tergites 1—4, and narrow

basal band on tergite 5, black. Small spot on each side of tergite 5 brown. Scape

and pedicel partly yellow below. Hind tarsus brown. Wings hyaline, the apical

0.2 of front wing brown. Apical 0.17 of hind wing pale brown.

Venturia canescens Gravenhorst

*Mesochorus australicus Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:541. $. Lecto-

type (labeled by Townes, 1969, and hereby designated): 9, Australia, Brisbane,

reared from dried apples infested with apparent larvae of Plodia interpuncteUa

(Brisbane).

Devorgilla canescens Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. 1:

222. Synonymy of australicus with canescens.

The type is a typical specimen of canescens Gravenhorst, which is a cosmo-

politan parasite of lepidopterous larvae in dried food stuffs. The correct generic

name is Venturia.
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Xanthocampoplex luteus luteus Szepligeti

*Charops luteus Szepligeti, 1906, Ann. Mus. Natl. Hungarici 4:127. $. Type: $,

New Guinea: Sattelberg (Budapest).

*Xanthocampoplex regis Girault, 1925, An essay on when a fly is lovable, the

ceremony of baptizing some and unlovely hate. Privately published, p. 4. Sex

not stated. Lectotype: 9 (labeled by Townes, 1969 and hereby designated),

without pin label locality but one of the original specimens from Austraha:

Deception Bay; Brisbane; Nelson; Duarlinga; and Tambourine Mt. (Brisbane).

Xanthocampoplex luteus luteus Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent.

Inst. 1:239. Synonymy of regis with luteus.

This was synonymized with X. luteus luteus on the basis of the description.

Examination of the lectotype confirms that regis is a form of luteus, but more

material is needed for a decision on its subspecific identity.

Xanthopimpla flavolineata Cameron

*Xanthopimpla flavoUneata Cameron, 1907, Tijdschr. v. Ent. 50:48. 9. Type: 9,

New Guinea: Merauke (Amsterdam).
*Xanthopimpla xanthostigma Girault, 1925, Insecutor Inscitlae Menstruus 13:38.

9. Type: 9 , Australia: Amamoor forest (Brisbane). New synonym.

This is a common species that ranges through most of the Indo-Papuan area.

It has usually gone under the names emaculata Szepligeti or immaculata Morley.

Xanthopimpla hirsuta Girault

*Austrapophua hirsuta Girault, 1930, New pests from Australia, VIII. Privately

pubhshed, p. 2. 9. Type: 9, Austraha: Macknade, May 12, 1912 (Brisbane).

Xanthopimpla hirsuta Tovraes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst.

1:56. Generic transfer.

This is a XantJwpimpla of the Incompleta Group. It will be redescribed in a

monography of Indo-Australian and eastern Palearctic species of Xanthopimpla

that is now in preparation.

Xanthopimpla rhopaloceros Krieger

*Xanthapimpla rhopaloceros Krieger, 1914, Arch. f. Naturgesch. (A) 80(6):23

key; (A) 80(7):136. $, 9. Lectotype: S (designated by Townes, Townes,

& Gupta, 1961), Australia: Adelaide (Berlin).

*Austrapophua xanthojiimploides Girault, 1926, Insecutor Inscitiae Menstruus 14:

135. 9. Type: 9, Australia: Riverview, Queensland (Brisbane).

Xanthopimplu xanthopimploides Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer.

Ent. Inst. 1:76. Generic transfer.

Xanthopimpla rhopaloceros Townes, 1969, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst. 11:117. Syn-

onymy of xanthopimploides with rhopaloceros.

Girault's name xanthopimploides is a synonym of Xanthopimpla rhopaloceros

Krieger, as published by Townes in the reference cited abo\e.

Xanthopimpla summervillei Girault

*Austrapophua summervillei Girault, 1926, Insecutor Inscitiae Menstruus 14:136.

[9]. Type: 9, Australia: Tweed Heads, New South Wales (Brisbane).
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Xanthopimpla stmimervillei Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent.

Inst. 1:70. Generic transfer.

This is a Xanthopimpla of the Rhopaloceros Group. It will be redescribed in

a monograph of the Indo-Australian and eastern Palearctic species of Xantho-

pimpla that is now in preparation.

Zaglyptus glabrinotum Girault

*Polysphincta glabrinotum Girault, 1925, Queensland Agr. Jour. 24:541. $. Type:

$, Australia: In forest, Yeronga, June 3, 1924 (Queensland).

Zaglyptus? glahrinotu7n Townes, Townes, & Gupta, 1961, Mem. Amer. Ent. Inst.

1:20. Generic transfer.

The type agrees with the description of Zaglyptus grandis Gupta (1961. Indian

Jour. Ent. 22:256) except in the following particulars: Front wing only 5.3 mm.
long. Mesoscutimi polished, with very sparse hairs. Nervellus intercepted at cen-

ter. Apical 0.2 of hind tibia fuscous. Hind tarsus with apical 0.35 of segment 1

and all of segments 2 and 3 infuscate. Abdomen entirely yellow.

My conclusion is that glabrinotum is a distinct species but related to grandis.

TELEONEMIA HARLEYI, A NEW SPECIES OF LANTANA-FEEDING
LACE BUG FROM TRINIDAD, W. I.

( Hemiptera : Tingidae )

Richard C. Froeschner, Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560

ABSTRACT—A new species of lace bug, Teleonemia harleyi, feeding on Lan-

tana camara in Trinidad, W. I., is described.

A new species of Teleonemia Costa from the tropical American is-

land of Trinidad was found in a collection of lace bugs made by Dr.

K. S. L. Harley (CSIRO, Andooroopilly, Australia) during a search

for possible biological control agents for lantana weed plants. An
additional specimen from the same island was found in the C. J. Drake

collection (U. S. National Museum of Natural History). Earlier study

of types in European museums made possible by NSF Grant GB-791

(96-M) aided materially in recognizing and defining this new taxon.

Teleonemia harleyi, n. sp.

Holotype, male. Length 4.0 mm.
General aspect elongate, subparallel, slightly wider at level of midlength of

discoidal area, slightly coarctate at level of apex of discoidal area.

Color dark brown with collar, apical half of posterior pronotal projection, basal
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and apical foiirtlis of discoidal areas, costal area in subapical elytra! coarctation,

bucculae, and osteolar peritreme yellow; elytron subapically with a subtriangular,

often interrupted, hyaline to yellow spot; femora, apices of brown to yellow tibiae,

and tarsi black.

Head with five short, blunt, thick, oblique spines. Antennal segment I stout,

almost three-fourths as long as interocular width, slightly longer than II, segment

III slighdy more than three times as long as I plus II and almost twice as long

as IV. Labium reaching or surpassing meso-metasternal suture.

Pronotum strongly convex, surface with crowded, stellate vestiture; longitudinal

carinae low, obscurely uniseriate; median carina distinctly carinate to apical margin

of pronotimi; lateral carinae parallel on posterior pronotal projection, thence gently

diverging anteriorly and attaining calli; collar and intercallar space forming a low,

median tectation which projects above base of head as a short, blunt angle. Para-

notum uniseriate, reflexed against side of pronotum on anterior third, narrowing

and becoming oblique as it approaches and passes around humerus.

Elytral outline slightly but distinctly concave basally and subapically. Elytral

areas marked by prominently elevated veins; costal area uniseriate except for a

double row in widened part of subapical coarctation, \ertically reflexed along basal

fifth; subcostal area regularly uniseriate for full length; discoidal area very slightly

surpassing midlengtli of elytron, with five cells across middle.

Osteolar peritreme prominently elexated, elongate auriculate. Sternal carinae

of pro- and mesosternum straight, gradually and continuously diverging posteriorly;

on metasternum moderately conxex outwardly, closest to each other at posterior

apices.

Subgenital plate broad, convex, with a strong, straight trans\erse impression

subbasally on each side; posterior margin medially broadly convex, lea\ing on

each side an apparent notch near the clasper insertion.

Female similar to male in size, color and structures, except for abdominal termi-

nalia.

Holotype, male, and allotype, female, St. Augustine, Trinidad, West
Indies, January 10, 1969, K. L. S. Harley, from Lantojia camara

(USNMNH Type 70749). Paratypes: three males and three females,

same data as holotype (USNMNH; Australian Nat. Ins. Coll.; K. L.

S. Harley); and one female, Trinidad, B.W.I. (Drake Colleetion

—

USNMNH).
The new speeies, named after its colleetor, appears to be most elosely

related to the Bolivian species alHlis Drake and Hambleton (1944,

Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 34:122). These tsvo species can be separated

from all other members of the genus by the following combination of

characters: collar weakly tectate with median carina distinct; para-

notum reflexed, narrowly uniseriate; discoidal area without vestiture;

and costal area narrow, uniseriate, a little widened and biseriate for

a short distance just beyond its midlength. Color pro\ides a ver>- con-

venient means of separating these two species. In altilis the discoidal

and sutural (membrane) areas are uniformly brown, while in Iwrleyi

the discoidal area is broadly dark brown with basal and apical fourths
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distinctly paler, and the brown sutural (membrane) area has a large,

irregular, triangular pale patch apically and a brown to gray, some-

times pruinose patch along most of the apex of the inner limiting vein

of the discoidal and subcostal areas. Structurally, the longer labium

of harleiji, which attains or surpasses the mesometasternal suture, will

separate it from altilis, where the labium only slightly surpasses the

midlength of the mesostenium and does not approach the meso-

metasternal suture. Another difference is exhibited by the median

head spine, harleyi has it reduced to a short, blunt, cylindrical, tubercle

less than twice as long as its own diameter, and altilis has that spine

tapering, elongate, about three times as long as its diameter.

Superficially the dark band across the discoidal area causes harleyi

to appear quite similar to bifasciata Champion. But there the longi-

tudinal pronotal carinae are taller than the height of the paranotum

and the median carina joins the elevated collar at a distinct but ob-

tusely angled emargination, while in harleyi the carmae are lower

than the height of the paranotum, the median carina slopes directly

into, or gently and shallowly curves into the elevated collar.

The uniformity of structure and color in the type series is what one

might expect from such a limited number of specimen from one island.

Four species of Teleonemia have been reported from Trinidad: pro-

lixa (Stal), sacchari (Fabricius), scriipulosa Stal, and tricolor (Mayr).

From all of these harleyi may be recognized by the conspicuous dark

bar across the naked (unhaired and unsealed) discoidal area.

A NEW COMBINATION IN THE GENUS STATOR BRIDWELL
( COLEOPTERA : BrUCHIDAE )

A bruchid described as Bruchus bixae by Drapiez ( 1820, Ann. Gen. Sci. Phys.

5:120-121) apparently breeds only in the seeds of annatto, Bixa oreUana L.

(Bixaceae), a dye-producing plant grown in the American tropics. Bridwell ( 1923,

Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 13:261) indicated that the relationships of this species

were with Bruchus prwininus Horn and B. limbatus Horn, both of which are now
placed in his genus Stator. Characters in the hind legs, antennae, pronotum, head,

scutellum, and male genitalia are sufficient to place B. bixae in Stator despite the

weak condition of an important character for Stator, that of a prominent lateral

carina on the pronotum.

The correct combination for Bruchus bixae Drapiez, therefore, is Stator bixae

(Drapiez), new combination.

The presently known geographical range of this species includes Brazil, Bolivia,

Colombia, Nicaragua, and Panama.

—

John M. Kingsolver, Systematic Entomology

Laboratory, Agr. Res. Serv., U.S. Department of Agriculture, c/o U.S. National

Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560.
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A NEW SPECIES OF ROGAS PARASITIC ON THE GYPSY MOTH,
PORTHETRIA DISPAR

( Hymenoptera: Braconidae
)

Richard C. Reardox,^ Plant Protection Division, Agricultural Research Service,

U. S. Department of Agriculture, Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts

ABSTRACT—A new species, Rogas indiscretus, parasitic on Porthetria dispar

(L. ), is described in comparison witli three other species: R. pallidator Thunberg,

R. lijmantriae Wantanabe, and R. quehccensis Provancher.

This species has been imported from India- to the United States for

laboratory rearing and release as part of a biological control program

against the gypsy moth, Porthetria dispar (L.), by the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Plant Protection Division, Methods Development

Branch Laboratory, Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts. It is an im-

portant parasite attacking early instar lar\^ae of Lijmantria ohfuscata

Walker, a species very closely allied to the gypsy moth, in the north-

eastern part of the Punjab. The new species was first reared in 1967

at the Otis laboratory on gypsy moth larvae, and released in 1968 at

Ledyard, Connecticut and Falmouth, Massachusetts. Initial recovery

attempts from the release points were unsuccessful during the summer
of 1969.

Rogas indiscretus, n. sp.

Female: length 8.0 mm.; anterior wing about 7.0 mm. long; entire body clothed

with a short whitish pubescence; malar space approximately equal in length to

first segment of flagelluni; maxillary palpus 6-segmented with 3rd segment and

joint between 2nd and 3rd segments conspicuously thickened; eye distinctly, but

not deeply notched opposite antenna insertion; eye 1.5 times as high as narrowest

part of face; lateral ocellus 1.5 times as long as ocellocular line; antenna 50-

segmented; occiptal carina complete, joins hypostomal carina above base of man-

dible by about 1.0 times basal width of mandible; vertex strongly mat with very

shallow indistinct punctures; notali distinct, extending about to center of meso-

scutum; mesoscutum strongly mat, its punctures dense but so fine and weak as

to be almost invisible, medially with some weak rugulosity; stigma emitting the

radius shghtly before its middle; portion of radial cell distad of stigma at least

2.0 times as long as stigma; 2nd abscissa of radius nearly 2.0 times as long as 1st

^I am indebted to Dr. H. K. Townes, Ann Arbor, Michigan, for his review of

this manuscript and for lending me specimens of other species of Rogas. I wish

to thank Dr. Roy D. Shenefelt, Prof. C. Watanabe, Mr. R. D. Eady, Dr. V. Tobias,

and Dr. P. Marsh for comparing this new species widi determined specimens.

Special thanks are given to Dr. R. L. Fischer for lending me detemiined specimens

of Roga-s from the Michigan State University collection.
' Specimens obtained from Dr. V. P. Rao, Commonwealth Institute of Biological

Control, Bangalore, India.
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abscissa; 1st cubital cell and 2nd discoidal cell separated by a clearish vein; 2nd

and 3rd cubital cells separated by a clearish vein; 2nd cubital cell 1.5 as wide

as high at highest part; 1st abscissa of discoidal vein at least twice as long as

nerviilus; radiellan cell with slight constriction near middle, and cell slightly widen-

ing apically; postnervellus present; niesopleurum strongly mat and with weak,

fine, and irregular wrinkling near center with a depressed area that is rather

coarsely reticulately wrinkled; stemaulus lacking; propodeum with median deli-

cate longitudinal carina and lateral longitudinal carina complete; propodeum with-

out transverse carina; propodeum rugoso-reticulate; hind coxa mat with very shal-

low, indistinct punctures; hind femur 5.0 times as long as deep; claws pectinate

and not as long as arohum; abdomen length approximately equal to combined

length of head and thorax; 1st tergite 1.9 times as wide apically as subbasally;

1st, 2nd, and at least half of the 3rd tergite with a delicate median longitudinal

carina; 1st, 2nd, and 3rd tergite mat with moderately strong wrinkling but with

a strong longitudinal bias, the wrinkling weaker on basal half of 3rd tergite and

fading out near center of the tergite; medial 0.3 of apical margin of 1st tergite

raised; ovipositor sheath about as long as 2nd segment of hind tarsus, elongate-

elliptical, and 0.4 times as wide as long.

Fulvous: propodeum and 1st tergite tending toward ferruginous; antenna ful-

vous; tip of mandible, last segment of tarsus, ovipositor sheath, and spot enclosing

ocelli black; wing hyaline, and venation brown except where noted; stigma and

costa yellowish brown.

Male: similar to female, except that antenna is fuscous.

Specimens were forwarded to Mr. R. D. Eady, Prof. C. Watanabe,
and Dr. Roy D. Shenefelt for comparison with previously described

specimens of Rogas and their rephes were as follows:

"Your species resembles R. paUidator Thunberg 1822, but differs by having

the temples straight and more strongly converging behind the eyes; the sculp-

ture of the mesopleuron, propodeum and first tergite of the gaster very slightly

stronger; and the overall color darker and more reddish." (Eady, in litt.)

"Your species differs from R. lymantriae Watanabe by the following: body

red-testaceous and 1st abscissa of radius clearly longer than half the 2nd

absicca." (Watanabe, in litt.)

"Quehecensis of Provancher is similar in many respects to your species, in-

cluding pectinate claws, large eyes and ocelli, etc., but differs in the nervellus,

in sculpture of propodeum, in the pale band on the antennae in the female

and in many other ways. Also your species is quite close to steinhachi of

Mathur." ( Shenefelt, in litt.

)

Holotype: Female, reared from Porthetria dispar (L. ) at United

States Department of Agriculture, Plant Protection Division, Methods

Development Branch Laboratory, Otis Air Force Base, Massachusetts,

June 1968. The stock for the colony from which the type and para-

types were reared was received through Dr. V. P. Rao from Kulu,

Punjab, India (U. S. National Museum type no. 70842).

Paratypes: Three males and two females, same data as for holotype,
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are being deposited in each of the following collections: British Mu-
seum Natural History; Entomological Institute, Hokkaido University;

H. K. Townes; U. S. National Museum; and Zoological Institute, Acad-
emy of Sciences, USSR. Also included in the type series are four fe-

males and three males collected in Kulu, Punjab, India on Porthetria

sp. in 1963, 1964, and 1965 by the Commonwealth Institute of Bio-

logical Control. These specimens have been deposited in the U. S.

National Museum.

A NEW SUBSPECIES OF AEDES ATROPALPUS (COQUILLETT) FROM
SOUTHWESTERN UNITED STATES^

( DiPTERA : CULICIDAE )

George F. O'Meara^ and George B. Craig, Jr., Department of Biology,

University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, Indiana 46556

ABSTPIACT—Adults of botli sexes and the larva of Aedes atropalpus nielseni,

n. subsp. from southwestern United States are described. Distinctive behavioral

and physiological characteristics of this new subspecies are also listed.

Several authors have recognized morphological differences among
populations of Aedes atropalpus (Coquillett), especially in the adult

mesonotal scaling patterns ( Dyar, 1928; Carpenter and LaCasse, 1955;

Rozeboom, 1942). Initially such observations led to the description of

additional species: Aedes epactius by Dyar and Knab (1908) and

Aedes perichares by Dyar ( 1921 ) . However, both forms were later

synonymized under Aedes atropalpus, the former by Aitken (1942)

and the latter by Kumm et al. (1940). Unfortunately, few specimens

were used in either the original descriptions or the later reductions to

synonymy. Moreover, in recent years our knowledge of the distribu-

tion of Aedes atropalpus has significantly increased. Thus the taxo-

nomic status of these morphological variants needs to be re-examined.

The range of A. atropalpus extends from Labrador, Canada to

Panama and from the Atlantic seaboard to Baja California. Since

rockpools are the primary larval habitat, tliis species tends to be

sparsely and irregularly distributed. Such a pattern of infrequent and

isolated populations over a large geographical area favors the de-

^ This investigation was supported in part by National Institutes of Health Re-

search Grant No. AI-02753 and by a NSF Traineeship Grant.
2 Present address: Entomological Research Center, P.O. Box 308, Vero Beach,

Florida 32960.
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velopment of distinct races and species. To test for the occurrence

of such forms, the authors examined specimens of A. atropalpus ob-

tained from field collections made in many parts of the range of this

species. From this analysis we have concluded that A. atropalpus is

composed of at least four subspecies:

Subspecies Known range

Aedes atropalpus atropalpus ( Coq.

)

Eastern and northern United States and

Canada

Aedes atropalpus epactius D. & K. Southern United States (Arkansas, eastern

Colorado, Oklahoma, Missouri, Texas)

and Mexico

Aedes atropalpus perichares Dyar Costa Rica and El Salvador

Aedes atropalpus nielseni, n. subsp. Southwestern United States (Arizona and

Utah)

In this paper the new subspecies is described. Subsequent papers

will discuss in greater detail the biological relationships between this

subspecies and the three other forms of Aedes atropalpus (O'Meara

and Craig, in press).

Aedes atropalpus nielseni, n. subsp.

ADULT FEMALE: Head region: Clypeus, palps, and proboscis entirely dark.

Proboscis length 2.1 to 2.7 mm. Palps approximately Vj as long as the proboscis.

Pedicel nude, except for several long, thin, hairs. Pedicel cuticle color light brown

apically, slightly darker basally. Eye margin fringed with yellowish-white, narrow

scales. Occiput cream scaled dorsally, golden scaled laterally. Erect forked scales

mostly white. Frontal tuft yellow scaled. Thoracic region: Pronotum containing

golden compressed scales. Scutal integument light brown. Scutal scales long and

narrow with a pale yellow coloration. Frequently a few darker scales are inter-

mixed with the hght scales. Lateral scales usually similar to medial scales. Some-

times a slightly darker medial stripe may be present. Cream scales surround pre-

scutellar bare space. Scutellum with a large medial patch of fine yellow scales

and smaller lateral patches. Mesepimeral and sternopleural sclerites light tan.

Other pleural sclerites light brown in coloration. All scales on these sclerites are

white. Yellowish-white scales on inner femoral surface extending almost to the

tibial articulation. Light scales on the outer medial surface extend Mo the way

down the fore and mid-femura and half way down the hind-femur. All femora-

tibial articulations display cream white band of scales on both sides of the junc-

ture. Similar bands at tibial-tarsal junctures. Remaining portions of the tibia dark

scaled. Hind-tarsus with large basal and smaller apical ring of whitish scales at

each tarsal juncture. Fifth tarsomere entirely white. Fore and mid-tarsi similar

to hind-tarsi, but white rings smaller and tarsomere 5 completely dark. Wing
length 3.5 to 4.0 mm. Wing scales narrow and dark except for a basal white patch

on the costa which extends to and sometimes beyond the humeral cross vein.

Abdominal region: Tergum I mostly nude except for a small medial patch of

mixed white and dark brown scales. Terga II-VII contain a white band of scales
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basally and a dark brown band of scales apically. Dark band twice as broad

medially. The light and dark scale bands are about equal in width near the lateral

edges. Cream-white scales occur basally on Tergum VIII, while brown scales are

present in the central portion and the apical tip contains a narrow band of white

scales. Sterna I and II with only cream white scales present. Sterna III-VII

cream scaled basally and medially. Small patch of brown scales found on the

latero-apical portion of each of these sternites. Sternum VIII predominantly cream-

white scaled, with a few darker scales on apical portion.

ADULT MALE: Scaling patterns and colorations are in general similar to the

adult female. Palps '^^o as long as proboscis. Wing length 3.0 to 3.5 mm. Fore

and mid-tarsal claws are unequal, larger claw two-toothed, smaller claw with a

single tooth. Hind tarsal claws are equal. Terminalia: Basistyle about 2V2 times

longer than broad, tapered distally, with numerous setae especially apically. Apical

lobe absent, basal lobe represented by a slightly elevated area containing long,

thick setae. Dististyle about % as long as basistyle, slender and evenly curved.

Thin, straight, terminal claw about % as long as dististyle. A short seta present

on apical portion of dististyle. Stem of claspette spiculated basally and slightly

curved apically. Filament about half the length of the stem, tapering to a blunt

point. Paraproct containing a strongly sclerotized terminal knob which supports

a short blunt claw.

LARVA: Head sHghtly wider than long. Antenna V2 the head length. Antennal

hair tuft 3 branched, inserted slightly distal to the mid-point. Upper and lower

head hairs represented by single bristles. Preantennal hair 3-5 branched. Post-

clypeal hair small, 2 branched, located posteriomedial to lower head hair. Siphonal

hair of abdominal segment VIII 3 branched, while subsiphonal hair 6-8 branched.

Two single anal hairs are present. Seventeen to twenty-seven comb scales are

arranged in irregular rows. Siphon short and tapered apically, 0.6-0.7 mm. long

and 0.3-0.4 mm. wide. Siphonal hair tuft 6-10 branched, inserted slightly beyond

the mid-point, 1-4 teeth within the pecten. Pecten composed of 12-21 teeth, each

containing 2-A denticles. Apical teeth widely spaced. These teeth are also larger

and have thicker denticles than basal teeth. A saddle covers the distal part of

the anal segment. Dorsal brush composed of a long single lower bristle and a

shorter 4-6 branched upper bristle on each side. Ventral brush composed of 7-9

bristles, each 6-10 branched, on the barred area and 1-2 bristles, each 4-8

branched, before the barred area.

HOLOTYPE: Type number 70737, U. S. National Museum, adult

female obtained from reared larva, field collected by L. T. Nielsen,

October, 1968, Grand County, Utah, breeding in rockpools along Colo-

rado River near Moab, Utah.

PARATYPES: Nine adults; 5$ and 49, U. S. National Museum,
same collection as holotype.

OTHER LOCALITY: Sabino Basin, Arizona.

Each of the four subspecies of Aedes otropalpiis can be most easily

identified by its distinctive mesonotal scaling and color pattern. Aedes

atropalpus nielseni displays the palest cuticle and scaling color. The

over-all pale color is evident to the naked eye. The cuticle of A. a.

nielseni is Hght tan, whereas the cuticle of the other three subspecies
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is dark brown to black. This color difference is most striking on the

pleural sclerites of the thorax and on the pedicel of the antenna. The
medial mesonotal scales of A. a. nielseni are predominantly pale yellow

and are rather narrow; the mesonotal scales of the other three sub-

species are of variable pattern, usually dark and frequently broad. The
lateral mesonotal scales of A. a. nielseni are generally indistinguishable

from the medial scales; in the other three subspecies, the lateral scales

are conspicuously different from the medial scales. The base of the

costal vein of the wing is white-scaled in all four subspecies; only in

A. a. nielseni does the patch of white scales extend beyond the humeral

crossvein. The halteres of A. a. nielseni have only white scales; in the

other three subspecies the halteres are capped with black scales. The
male genitalia of all four subspecies are similar.

The larval body color is pale and yellow-gray in A. a. nielseni, while

the type form is darker, with a gray-green cast. The other two sub-

species are intermediate between those extremes. These colors are not

evident in preserved material. The larva of the type form generally

has more than 40 comb scales; A. a. nielseni resembles the other two
southern subspecies in having less than 30 comb scales.

In addition to morphological properties, the subspecies differ in

several behavioral and physiological characteristics. Females of A. a.

nielseni are uniformly anautogenous, whereas females of the type form

are completely autogenous. A. a. epoetins and A. a. perichares are

predominantly anautogenous and like A. a. nielseni are avid blood-

feeders. In contrast A. a. atropalpus females are reluctant and irregular

blood-feeders. A. a. nielseni is better adapted for survival in a desert

environment. In laboratory experiments at 27°C and 80% R.H., adult

females survived several weeks without food or water. The three other

subspecies died within 4-6 days under these conditions.

All possible crosses between the subspecies have yielded numerous
fertile Fi offspring. All backcross progeny tested were also fertile.

Thus all four subspecies appear to be interfertile. However, additional

quantitative experimentation is needed to determine the extent of this

interfertility.

Only two sites have been shown to contain A. a. nielseni. This form

was the only one observed among more than 200 specimens collected

in Grand County, Utah. A single adult specimen now in the U. S.

National Museum was field-collected in the Sabino Basin, Arizona;

this specimen displayed coloration patterns very similar to A. a. niel-

seni from Utah. Certainly, additional sampling is needed in the south-

western United States and in Central America so that both range of

A. a. nielseni and its relationship to the other subspecies can be more
accurately defined.

This subspecies is named after its first collector, Dr. Lewis T. Niel-
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sen, Department of Biology, University of Utah. Thanks are due to

Dr. Alan Stone, U. S. National Museum, for critical reading of the

manuscript.
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THE GENUS ZAGLOBA IN CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA

( COLEOPTERA : CoCCINELLIDAE )

Robert D. Gordon, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural Research

Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT—A new species, Zagloba obscura, is described from Venezuela and

a key to the Neotropical species of Zagloha is presented.

Several species of Coccinellidae vi^ere received for identification

from Jorge Teran, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Maracay, Vene-

zuela. The new species described here was found in this material.

All of the specimens have been taken feeding on scale insects in Vene-

zuela.

Casey (1899) erected the tribe Scymnillini for the genera ScymniUus

Horn and Zagloba Casey. Since then Zilus Mulsant and Delphastopsis

Casey have been placed in this tribe by Blacbvelder (1945).

The Scymnillini, Zagloba in particular, bear a strong superficial re-

semblance to the Scymnini. The Scymnini have 11-segmented antennae

Mail address: c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560.
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9 gT » 9 9

Fig. 1. Scymnus sp., antenna. Figs. 2-6, Zagloba spp.: 2, beaumonti Casey,

antenna; 3, beaumonti, 1st abdominal sternum; 4, obscura, n. sp., 1st abdominal
sternum; 5, beaumonti, ? genitalia; 6, beaumonti, $ genitalia, phallobase, ventral

with the anterior angles of segments 9 and 10 produced on one side

(fig. 1), and the abdomen has 6 visible sterna. The Scymnillini have

10-segmented antennae with the club normal ( fig. 2 ) , and the abdomen
has 5 visible sterna. The generic description below includes several

characters not noted by Casey.
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Zagloba Casey

Zagloba Casey, 1899, p. 113. Type-species: Cephaloscymnus ornatus Horn 1895

by subsequent designation of Korschefsky, 1931.

Form broad, oval. Head covered with decumbent pubescence, deeply inserted

in pronotimi, pronotuni partially concealing eyes; anterior margin of clypeus trun-

cate, lateral angles broadly rounded, clypeus and genal lobe extending onto an-

terior one-third of eye; antenna 10-segmented, club 3-segmented ( fig. 2 ) ; ultimate

segment of maxillary palpus not securiform, sides nearly parallel, narrowing slightly

at apex. Pronotimi broad, deeply emarginate anteriorly, covered with decumbent

pubescence, base margined, anterior angles produced, extending downward as far

as lower margin of eye. Elytra covered with decumbent pubescence, lateral mar-

gins faintly sinuate; epipleura narrow, horizontal. Prosternum with anterior margin

nearly truncate, extending forward laterally; intercoxal process broad, flat, anterior

margin truncate. Mesosternum with intercoxal process broad, coxae widely sepa-

rated. Metasternum with postcoxal lines complete. Legs slender; femora with

slight emargination for reception of tibiae; tibiae nearly parallel-sided, not emar-

ginate for reception of tarsi; tarsi cryptotetramerous, tarsal claws with blunt pro-

jection at base. Abdomen with 5 visible abdominal sterna; postcoxal lines incom-

plete, (complete in Z. ornata Horn), extending posteriorly and laterally nearly to

posterior margin of first abdominal sternum, apex extending out toward lateral

margin, sometimes curved upward (figs. 3, 4). Female genitalia with sperma-

theca curved, narrowing from base to apex, sperm duct short, infundibulum large,

heavily sclerotized (fig. 5). Male genitalia symmetrical; parameres long, slender;

basal lobe triangular; sipho abruptly curved.

Zagloba is distinguished from all other genera in the Scymnillini by
the densely pubescent dorsal surface. The other genera have Httle or

no dorsal pubescence. In this respect Zagloba resembles Scijmmis of

the tribe Scymnini very closely. Six species have previously been

placed in Zagloba; all except Z. beaumonti Casey were described from

the United States.

Key to the Neotropical Species of Zagloba

Each elytron with an obscure, narrow, pale spot extending from humeral callus

diagonally to apex of elytron at sutural angle; first abdominal sternum with

lateral setigerous punctures round, not or only occasionally contiguous (fig. 3)

beaumonti Casey

Each elytron dark brown to piceous in non-teneral specimens, always unicolor-

ous; first abdominal sternum with lateral setigerous punctures elongate,

contiguous (fig. 4) - obscura, n. sp.

Zagloba beaumonti Casey

(Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8)

Zagloba beaumonti Casey, 1899, p. 169.

Male and female.—Length 1.40 to 1.82 mm., width 1.05 to 1.42 mm. Form

broadly oval. Color of head and pronotum yellowish brown; each elytron dark

brown with a narrow yellowish brown vitta extending from humeral callus to apex
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Figs. 7-11. Zagloba spp., $ genitalia: 7, beaumonti Casey, phallobase, lateral

view; 8, beauuionti, sipho; 9, obscnra, n. sp., phallobase, ventral view; 10, obscura,
phallobase, lateral view; 11, obsura, sipho.

of elytron at sutural angle; underside of head, legs, epipleiira and abdomen yellow;

meso- and metasternum dark brown. Head and pronotum with yellowish white,

decumbent pubescence, punctures separated by their diameter. Elytra with yel-

lowish white, decumbent pubescence, punctures larger than on pronotum, separated

by their diameter or less. Abdomen with round setigerous punctures throughout,

becoming denser laterally, separated by less than their diameter (fig. 3). Male

genitalia with basal lobe two-thirds as long as paramere (figs. 6, 7); sipho abruptly

curved, apex forked (fig. 8).

The type specimen is a male.
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Type Locality.—Panama.

Type Depository.—U.S. NMNH 35235.

Distribution.—Honduras, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, Brazil,

Paraguay.

Zagloba obscura, n. sp.

(Figs. 4, 9, 10, 11)

Holotype male.—Length 1.68 mm., width 1.34 mm. Form broadly oval. Color

piceous; head and lateral pronotal margin reddish brown; underside of head, pro-

sternum, legs, epipleura and abdomen yellowish brown. Head and pronotum with

grayish white, decumbent pubescence, punctures separated by their diameter.

Elytra with grayish white, decumbent pubescence, punctures slightly larger than

on pronotum, separated by less than their diameter. Prosternum with intercoxal

process faintly margined laterally, punctures separated by their diameter. Meso-

sternum with intercoxal area densely coarsely punctured, punctures separated by

less than their diameter or contiguous. Metasternum with punctures spare medially,

separated by 1 to 3 times their diameter, becoming dense, nearly contiguous at

lateral margin. Abdomen with round setigerous pimctures becoming denser lat-

erally; first abdominal sternum with lateral punctures elongate, contiguous ( fig. 4 )

.

Male genitalia with basal lobe less than one-half the length of paramere (figs. 9,

10); sipho abruptly curved, apex not forked (fig. 11).

Female.—Similar to male in all respects except genitalia.

Variation.—Length 1.65 to 1.81 mm., width 1.34 to 1.40 mm. The pronotiun

may be completely dark brown or piceous, the same color as the elytra. In the

type series is one teneral specimen which is entirely pale reddish brown.

Holotype.—Venezuela; Aragua, El Limon, 450 m. 29-1V-69, predator

de escamas sobre cainbur topacho, col. J. B. Teran ( U.S. Nat. Mus. no.

70808).

Paratypes.—Total 9. Venezuela: 1, same data as holotype; 6, same

data as holotype except date, lO-XH-GS; 1, same data as holotype ex-

cept date, 22-1-69, and host data, ad. predator de escama como en

naranjo. Two paratypes are deposited in the U.S. Nat. Mus. collection,

7 paratypes deposited in the collection of the Universidad Central de

Venezuela, Facultad de Agronomia, Departamento dc Zoologia Agri-

cola.

The word "cambur" means "species of banana," and the word "na-

ranjo" means "orange." The scales on which obscura was feeding were

on these two plants.

Zagloba beaumonti is a quite common species, particularly in Co-

lombia, but the only specimen seen of Z. obscura were those reared

and sent by Teran. The elytral color will usually separate these 2

species, an occasional specimen of beaumonti will be greasy or dirty

and the elytra will appear entirely dark. The lateral punctures of the

first abdominal sterna are distinctive, but require high magnification.
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A NEW MEXICAN SPALACOPSIS

( COLEOPTERA : CeRAMBYCIDAE )

W. H. Tyson,^ 832 Cashew Way, Fremont, California

ABSTRACT

—

Spalacopsis (Spalacopsis) howdeni, n. sp., is described from

central Mexico.

The genera Spalacopsis Newman and Dorcasta Pascoe are the only

members of the Spalacopsini (Lamiinae) that occur north of Central

America. Spalacopsis is unique in having small circular eyes appar-

ently resulting from the degeneration and loss of the lower lobe and

connecting rows of facets, for a separate lower lobe has been observed

in the genal region of another species; fimbriated antennal segments

and a tapering head, the antennal bases being distal to the eyes which
are in turn distal to the mouth parts (fig. 1,B).

To determine relationships within the genus, Mexican and Central

American material is being examined to supplement a study of the

forms from the West Indies and America north of Mexico. The follow-

ing new species of Spalacopsis (Spalacopsis) was discovered while

examining undetermined Neotropical specimens of the Entomological

Research Institute of Ottawa, Canada.

Spalacopsis ( Spalacopsis ) howdeni, n. sp.

Male. Antennae slightly longer than the body, sparsely fimbriated beginning

with the apex of segment 3, penultimate segment equal to or slightly shorter than

the last segment, scape with pubescence decumbent but with some larger recurved

hairs, moderately dense but integument easily seen; eyes circular, coarsely fasciated

with a single, anteriorly directed seta behind each eye; pubescence of head mod-
erately dense, integument densely punctate and appearing rugose dorsally; pro-

^ Presently with the Southeast Asia Mosquito Project, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C. 20560.
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Fig. 1. Spalacopsis (S.) howdeni, n. sp.: A, dorsal view of elytra; B, lateral

view of head; C, mesal view of protibia and tarsi; D, mesal view of metatibia and
tarsi.
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notum cylindrical, elongate with a small, smooth, ovoid callus at middle, pubes-

cence brownish at middle with a vague white line on each side; scutellum triangular

but with the apical end directed dorsally, covered with white pubescence; apter-

ous; elytra fused, costae elevated with a sutural, 2 discal and a lateral costa present

on each elytron, elytra widest just beyond middle, then tapering to apex, apices

sHghtly prolonged and asymmetrical ( typical of the subgenus ) ,
pubescence mod-

erate, punctation easily seen, basal area of elytra with lighter hairs on the costae,

a white patch laterally at apical third, some lighter hairs on first discal costa from

apical third to apex, apical third of elytra with irregular integumental dark mark-

ings; legs with pubescence dark, femora and tibiae with many recurved white

setae, protibia with a groove at ventral apical third and this groove margined

with a large comb of dark setae from ventral third to apex (fig. 1,C), mesotibia

similar to protibia, metatibia with an apical setal fringe (fig. 1,D); tarsal seg-

ments 1-3 with pubescent pads beneath, apical segment as long or longer than

first 2 segments, claws apical, divergent; under surface of body yellow-grey pubes-

cent. Length, 6.5 mm.

Holotype male, EL SALTO DE AGUA, S.L.P., MEXICO, 23-24-

VIII-1960 (H. Howden). Type to be deposited in the collection of the

Entomological Research Institute, Ottawa, Canada.

This species differs from all examined forms of Spalacopsis in the

shape and size of the scutellum. It differs from similis Gahan (1892:

260), phantas7na Bates (1885:371), and protensa Pasco (1871:278),

by the less dense fimbriations of the antennal segments and the pres-

ence of dark integumental markings. It further differs from similis and
protensa in having the elytra slightly inflated. Although similar in size

and shape to fusca Gahan (1892:260), it differs in the lack of the

raised impunctate area on the sides of the disc of the elytra as found

in fusca. The integumental pattern of the elytra is suggestive of

Spalacopsis (Euthuorus) variegata Bates (1880:129), but the densely

punctate head and pronotum (nearly smooth in variegata) will easily

separate them. The fused elytra will also separate this species from
variegata and all other members of the subgenus Euthuorus.

The author takes pleasure in naming this species for Henry Howden,
whose specimens have proven invaluable in this study.
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NEOCHETINA EICHHORNIAE, A NEW SPECIES OF WEEVIL FROM
WATERHYACINTH, AND BIOLOGICAL NOTES ON IT AND N. BRUCHI

(Coleopteba: Cubculioxidae: Bagoini)

Rose Ella Wabner, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agricultural Research

Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture^

ABSTRACT

—

Neochetina eichhorniae, n. sp., form Trinidad, is described; its

host is Eichhornia crassipes Solms, waterhyacinth. New biological and distribu-

tional information is given for Neochetina hruchi Hustache. These weevils are

possible biological control agents of waterhyacinth, a pest of waterways in tropical

and subtropical areas.

A new species of weevil is described below in response to requests

by field investigators. In addition, ne\^' biological and distributional

information is given for Neochetina hruchi Hustache. These weevils

are being studied as possible biological control agents of waterhyacinth,

Eichhornia crassipes Solms, a pest of waterways in tropical and sub-

tropical areas.

The genus Neochetina was described in 1926 (p. 218, 222) by
Hustache. Two new species, hruchi and affinis, from Buenos Aires,

Argentina, were included. In 1929 (p. 243) Hustache added a third

species, guaclelupensis, described from a unique specimen from Gou-
reyre, Guadeloupe. I doubt that guadelupensis belongs in Neochetina

because it has a seven-segmented funicle; one of the generic charac-

ters stressed by Hustache is a six-segmented funicle.

Neochetina eichhorniae Warner, n. sp.

(Figs. 1,3,6,8)

Holotype maler (fig. 1) Integument dark brown, antennae and tarsi testaceous,

shiny. Vestiture mottled brown and tan, consisting of agglutinated, tightly ap-

pressed scales that conceal the integument. Scales of median part of prosternum,

mesosternum, metasternum immediately behind mesocoxae, median surface of pro-

coxae and mesocoxae, and lower surface of tibiae plumose, yellow, not agglutinate.

Length, 3.3 mm.; width, 1.8 mm.
Head densely covered with mostly brown scales, posteriorly with narrow band

of yellow, plumose scales. Eyes large, oval. Frons continuous with rostrum, dis-

tance between eyes 0.4 mm. Rostnmi long, length 1.0 mm., cylindrical, curved,

longer than prothorax, apex wider than base, densely scaly from base to antenna!

insertion then shiny and glabrose to apex, apex finely punctured and with fine,

sparse, minute silvery setae. Antennae inserted at apical fourtli of rostrum, slender,

testaceous; first 2 segments long, 1st conical and apex fringed with fine silvery

^ Mailing address: c/o U.S. National Mu.seum, Washington, D.C. 20560.
- The specimens used in this study were cleaned in an ultrasonic cleaning device

because they, like most Bagoini, were incrusted with mud which hid the surface.
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Figs. 1-4. Neochetina spp. Figs. 1 & 2, dorsal view: 1, eichhorniae, n. sp.;

2, bruchi Hustache. Figs. 3 & 4, denuded posterior tubercles of presternum: 3,

eichhorniae; 4, bruchi.

setae, 2nd a little longer than 1 and glabrous, 3-5 equal and glabrous, 6 globular

and pubescent; club oblong, densely pubescent.

Prothorax in dorsal view wider than long (1.3 mm.-0.8 mm.), moderately con-

vex, sides gently rounded, transversely constricted at apex; postocular lobes well-

developed, projecting. Pronotum impunctate; vestiture dense, of round, aggluti-

nated, tightly appressed brown and tan scales, each scale with medial puncture.

Anterior margin of presternum deeply emarginate; presternum with a weak carina

anterior to each coxa and 3 tubercles medial and posterior to coxae, posterior

tubercles formed by the elevation of posterior margin of presternum at median

notch (fig. 3).

Elytral vestiture as on prothorax, but mere mottled with tan scales. Length, 2.1
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Figs. 5-8. Neochetina spp. Figs. 5 & 6, median lobe of $ genitalia: 5, bruchi

Hustache; 6, eichhomiae, n. sp. Figs. 7 & 8, metatibial mucro of <^ : 7, bruchi;

8, eichhomiae. A =: dorsal view, B = lateral view.
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mm., width, 1.8 mm. Parallel-sided to middle, then moderately attenuate to apex,

apex compressed; humeri elevated, covered with tan scales. Intervals of equal

width, slightly convex, 1st interval with a raised, shiny area approximately 0.3 mm.
long and 0.6 mm. from base of elytra; interval 6 at base narrowed and depressed;

each interval with a row of minute, curved setae, which are more easily seen with

high magnification on lateral intervals and apical declivity. Striae on disc with

moderately strong lines and fine punctures, laterally with coarser punctures con-

nected by deeper, stronger lines.

Legs with vestiture as on elytra except the anteroventral surface of tibiae with

light yellow, plumose, non-agglutinate scales and fine silvery setae. Ventral mar-

gin of tibiae bisinuate, mucro well-developed, strong (fig. 8). Tarsi robust, dor-

sally and ventrally densely pubescent, 3rd segment broad and deeply bilobed,

cryptotarsite visible, 4th segment extending beyond lobe of third segment; claws

stout, free, strongly curved ventrally.

Abdomen with vestiture as on elytra. 1st and 2nd visible abdominal sterna

equal, 1st slightly depressed medially, 3rd and 4th narrow, together shorter than

2nd, 5th with median apical depression and with 3—4 short, fine silvery setae on

each side of depression. Genitalia as figured (fig. 6).

Allotype female: Differing from the male in the following respects: larger,

length, 4.0 mm., width, 2.1 mm. Rostrum longer, 1.3 mm., separated from the

head by shallow depression, more strongly curved, glabrous, shiny, and very finely

punctured from a short distance anterior to eye to apex. Antennae inserted just

anterior to middle. First visible abdominal sternum convex, 5th longer, with small,

oblong, median apical puncture.

Paratypes. Like holotype and allotype, except some specimens with integument

black, some with scales lighter in color and more mottled, and some with glabrous

area on 1st elytral interval longer or shorter. Length, males 3.3 mm.-4.0 mm.,
average 3.6 mm., females 3.6 mm.-4.7 mm., average 4.1 mm.

Described from holotype male, USNM Type No. 70843, allotype

female, and paratypes, 42 males, and 37 females. The paratypes con-

sist of 32 males and 27 females from Debe, Trinidad, West Indies,

collected by F. D. Bennett, January-February 1969, feeding on Eich-

hornia crassipes, and 10 males and 10 females from the same locality

collected by P. and P. Spangler, June 17, 1969, feeding on Eichhornia

crassipes. All type material is in the USNM, except some specimens

deposited in the Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control, West
Indian Station, Trinidad.

BIOLOGY. Three hosts are known for this species: Eichhornia

crassipes Solms, E. azurea (Sw. ) Kunth., and Pontederia cordata L.

The weevils were found feeding on leaves of E. crassipes during

January, February, and June in Trinidad. They were in the stems in

March in Brasil. They were found in Argentina on plants bearing

feeding lesions in a lagoon well protected by high river banks from

the flood water of the' Rio Parana, in shallow inundated areas along

a small creek, and in a shallow lagoon on the chaco side of the Rio
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Fig. 9. Larval v^'ork of 2 species of vi'eevil in the stem of Eichhornia azurea

(Sw.) Kunth. from a lagoon along the Rio Paraguay opposite Ascuncion; the

dominant species of weevil is also represented by pupae and is associated with

Neochetina bnichi Hustache. The plant was still green but note the pathogenic

die-back at the main root extremity indicated by the arrow.

Parana during March and April. The weevils were feeding on the

leaves during February in Uruguay.

Adult weevils were found on E. azurea in Brasil during January and

March. An abundance of weevils that undoubtedly caused scarified
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Fie 10 Eichliomia azurea ( Sw. ) Kunth. showing massive die-back to the

man's right and in front of him. He points to the location from which the plant

in fig. 9 was taken. Generally the leaf blades and petioles of these plants bear

rather heavy neochetine lesions as shown in fig. 11.
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Fig. 11. Neochetine feeding lesions on blades and petioles of Eichhornia azurea

(Sw. ) Kunth., at the location pointed to in fig. 10.

patches on leaf surfaces and petioles were found on the leaf surfaces,

hiding in crevices in the crown, and between unfolding leaves of the

terminals; feeding probably takes place during the night since weevils

were not found feeding in the open in daylight and no feeding injuiy

was found associated with daytime resting places. Although the feed-

ing injury was widespread on the leaves, there was little reduction in

the vigor of the plant. Larvae probably develop during the cold season

as no corresponding abundance of lar\'ae was found in the warm sea-

son. Weevils were collected from E. azurea plants whose leaves and

petioles bore feeding lesions but httle die-back (fig. 12), in a lagoon

along the Rio Aguaray Guazu in March in Paraguay. Weevils were

found feeding on the leaves and stems in Februaiy in Guayana.

The weevils were found feeding on Pontederia cordata in April in

Argentma.
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Fig. 12. Eichhornia azurea (Sw.) Kunth. in lagoon along Rio Aguaray Guazu,
Paraguay. Generally the leaf blades bear rather heavy neochetine feeding lesions.

There is little evidence of die-back except in the immediate right foreground.
Neochetina eichhorniae, n. sp., was found hiding in the crevices of the plant in

the foreground of the picture.

DISTRIBUTION: ARGENTINA: Isla Antiquera, Prov. de Chaco,

9-III-61 (Vogt)^; Arroya Riachuelo, s. of Corrientes Capital, Prov. de
Corrientes, 20-1V-61 (Vogt); Barranqueras, Prov. de Chaco, chaco side

of Rio Parana, 21-1V-61 (Vogt); Delta, K314, 7-IV-27 (Kisliuk). BRASIL:
Ilha do Pavao near Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sol, 31-1-60 (Vogt);

Monte Alegre, Para, in Lago Branco (Vogt); Belem, Parana, March
1968 (Bennett and Zwolfer); Peixe, Bois, Parana, March 1968 (Bennett

and Zwolfer). PARAGUAY: chaco 85 km. nw. of Villa Hayes along

Rio Aguaray Guazu, 22-III-60 (Vogt). GUYANA: Moreru Lake, Ru-

pununi Savannah, February 1968 (Bennett and Zwolfer); Good Hope,
Rupununi, February 1968 (Bennett and Zwolfer). URUGUAY: Ficha

5001, Arrozal 33 (7.y.7) 22-11-62 (Sugo and Crisei).

DISCUSSION. This species is related to Neochetina hruchi Hustache
(fig. 2), which was described from Buenos Aires, Argentina. Neo-
chetina hruchi can be distinguished from N. eichhorniae by the pres-

ence of a wide tan lateral stripe on the prothorax and a tan chevron
or wide, arched bar on the middle of the elytra. The posterior tubercles

^ The name in parenthesis following date is that of the collector.
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of the prostemum are larger and are all of the same elevation (fig. 4);

the carinae anterior to the front coxae are more prominent, and the

coxae are more separated and are closer to the deeper prostemal emar-

gination; in the male the metatibial mucro is of a different shape

(fig. 7). The genitalia are as in fig. 5.

Neochetina bruchi Hustache

(Fig. 2, 4, 5, 7)

BIOLOGY. Three hosts are known for this species : Eichhornia cras-

sipes, E. azurea, and Pontederia cordata.

The weevils were found iii the stems of E. crassipes in March in

Brasil. They were found in Argentina feeding on plants growing near

the margin of a lagoon in March; from plants bearing feeding lesions

in a shallow lagoon in April; feeding on leaves of E. crassipes and E.

azurea growing together in floating mats in a drainage canal in Feb-

ruary; and feeding on leaves of E. crassipes and E. azurea growing

together in a small impoundment in an aquatic habitat isolated from

the drainage systems knowTi to support Eichhornia in April. The biol-

ogy and habitat of N. eichhorniae on E. azurea in Brasil as recorded

above applies also to N. bruchi. Larvae, pupae, and adults were cut

from crowns of E. azurea growing in a drying lagoon along Rio Para-

guay in March in Paraguay (figs. 9-11).

The weevils were found feeding on Pontederia cordata in April in

Argentina.

DISTRIBUTION. ARGENTINA: Delta, K314, 7-IV-27 (Kisliuk);

near Campana, Prov. de Buenos Aires, Est. Exp. Agropecuaria, del

Delta, drainage canal behind Rio de las Palmas, 13-11-60 (Vogt); Cor-

rientes Capital, Prov. de Corrientes, backwaters of Arroyo Riachuelo,

10-III-60 (Vogt); Sante Fe Capital, Prov. de Santa Fe, margins of

Laguna Espejo, 1-III-60 (Vogt); Barranqueros, Prov. de Chaco, lagoon

chaco side of Rio Parana, 21-IV-61 (Vogt); Serra Azul, Proc. de

Misiones, small impoundment on grounds of Agricultural Experiment

Station, 27-IV-61 (Vogt). PARAGUAY: chaco west of Asuncion, la-

goon along Rio Paraguay, 24-III-60 (Vogt). BRASIL: Manaus, Ama-

zonas, March 1968 (Bennett and Zwolfer); Ilha do Pavao near Porto

Algere, Rio Grande do Sol 31-1-60 (Vogt).
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TWO NEW SPECIES OF LACCOCORIS FROM BRITISH NORTH BORNEO
(Hemiptera: Naucoridae: Laccocorinae

)

Ira La Rivers, Verdi, Nevada 89439

ABSTRACT—Two new species, Laccocoris maai and L. lipogonia, are de-

scribed from Sensuron, B.N.B., and some comparisons made with L. horvathi

Montandon 1897 and L. hoogstraali La Rivers 1970.

Laccocoris maai, n. sp.

GENERAL: Color essentially variable shades of brown, lighter and dotted an-

teriorly, and darker, more uniformly colored posteriorly. Yellowing along the edges.

Venter yellow. A large species, measuring 13 by 9 mm. in size.

HEAD: Yellow with brown dotting following usual muscle attachment pattern,

protuberant anteclypeus forming a smooth curve with anterior eye edges. Eyes

virtually flush with surface, hijperoche prominent, producing an outer angle to

the eye. Labrum triangular, yellow, edges translucent, rounded slightly at tip al-

though basically pointed as in all Laccocoris; ratio of length-to-width 30:44 (68%).

Head ratios are: (1) length-to-width (including eyes) 35:85 (41%), (excluding

eyes) 35:44 (79%) (at posterior or widest point); (2) anterior distance between

eyes to posterior distance between eyes 35 : 44 ( 79% ) ; ( 3 ) anterior distance be-

tween eyes to inner eye length 53:48 (90%).
PRONOTUM: Brown-dotted, laterally yellow, transversely narrow, lateral edges

smoothly curving to rather blunt points posteriorly. Head not set into anterior

pronotal edge any deeper than are the two eyes. Percent of lateral curvature

(viewed perpendicular to frontal plane of section of animal as a unit) about 10

(80 : 8). Venter yellow, medianly keeled, keel flattening anteriorly, inner pro-

pleural flaps not reaching sternum. Pronotal ratios are: ( 1 ) median length-to-

greatest width 30:110 (27%); (2) width between anterior angles to width be-

tween posterior angles 68:110 (62%).
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SCUTELLUM: Brownish, yellow-tipped at posterior angle. Ratio of three sides,

anterior and two laterals, 64 : 47 : 47.

HEMELYTRA: Brownish-black, emboliar edge lighter, general edge blackish

below or posterior to this. Surface minutely white-shagreened, claval veins prom-

inent. Membrane not discernible as such (i.e., opaque as is remainder of hemely-

tron), both hemelytra reaching virtually to tip of abdomen and rather moderately

exposing connexival border laterally. Embolium not inflated, lateral borders almost

subparallel, ratio of length-width 90 : 30 ( 33% ) . Hindwing abbreviated, reaching

only to about the middle of dorsal abdominal segment V (IVth segment ventrally).

VENTER: The prothoracic venter has been described. Meso- and meta-thoracic

ventra yellowish, as is abdomen. Connexivum rather broad, set with spines which

become larger posteriorly, segments III and IV having border just above posterior

angle a bit inset and bearing a solid phalanx of spines here; a posterior angle is

prominent only for segment IV. Tip of female subgenital plate deeply bifid.

LEGS: Proleg—Coxa angularly globulate. Trochanter prominent. Femur in-

crassate, but only moderately so and bearing at its end the thin, tubular tibia to

which is attached a similarly shaped, short, single-segmented tarsus bearing the

two small claws. Femoral ratio of length-to-width 75:37 (49%). Mesoleg—
Coxa irregularly globular. Trochanter large. Femur elongated, flattened, two

longitudinal rows of small spines in inner area, one at edge and one set back from

edge; length-to-width 70 : 20 ( 29% ) , length 3.4 mm. Tibia shorter, more tubular,

equipped with larger spines especially along outer edge, bearing a terminal, trans-

verse row of spines; length-to-width 76:12 (16%), length 2.3 mm. Tarsus 3-

segmented, first one short, remaining two elongate, tubular, bearing the prominent

terminal claws. Metaleg—Similar to the mesoleg except for the proportionally nar-

rower femur and longer tibia. Femoral ratio of length-to-width 80:14 (18%),

length 4.5 mm. Tibia coarsely spined, with a brush of swimming hairs on inner

surface; ratio of length-to-width 85:9 (10%), length 4.1 mm. Tarsus larger than

mesotarsus.

TYPE LOCALITY AND ETYMOLOGY: Holotype female, aUotype

and paratypes, BRITISH NORTH BORNEO, Sensuron, 1959 Jan 9-11,

T. C. Maa (Bishop Museum). It is a pleasure to name the species

after its collector, who has widely sampled the naucorid fauna of the

southwestern Pacific region.

DISPOSITION OF TYPES: Bishop Museum, Honolulu and one

paratype in the collection of the Biological Society of Nevada, Verdi,

Nevada.

COMPARATIVE NOTES: L. horvathi Montandon 1897 resembles

this species in the deeply-cleft female subgenital plate tip, and differs

from it in the shape of the posterior pronotal angles, emboliar color

pattern, hindwing length and size of the hyperoche. L. maai is similar

to L. hoogstraali La Rivers 1970 from the Philippines in general

appearance, but different in the greater clefting of the female sub-

genital plate tip and significantly longer hindwings. L. horvathi is dis-

tinctly a shorter, broader species than either L. hoogstraali or L. maai.
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Laccocoris lipogonia, n. sp.

GENERAL: A dark, essentially unmottled species, somewhat lighter anteriorly

where the background yellow shows through, brownish-black over hemelytra.

Venter reddish-yellow. A rather sizeable species, measuring 13 by 8.5 mm. The

smallest specimen of the small series is 12 by 7.5 mm.
HEAD: Yellowish background, with central muscle dotting expanding pos-

teriorly. Smooth, shiny. Anteclypeus protruding between eyes as a smooth sec-

tion of the semi-circle formed by head and anterior eye margins. Eyes dark; large,

pointed hyperoche forming outer eye angle; only very slightly raised above sur-

face. Labrum triangular, typically pointed; length-to-width 34:50 (68%). Venter

yellow. Head ratios are: (1) total length-to-width (including eyes) 40:92 (43%),

(excluding eyes) 40:46 (87%) (at posterior or widest area). (2) anterior distance

between eyes to posterior distance between eyes 36:46 (78%). (3) anterior dis-

tance between eyes to inner eye length 36 : 32 ( 89% )

.

PRONOTUM: Yellow, thickly and fairly uniformly brown-dotted except for

lateral and posterior edges which are lighter. Lateral edge almost straight, curving

only slightly posteriorly to an abrupt curvature inward at the posterior angle. In

actuality, rather than thinking of this as a blunted posterior angle set somewhat

forward in position, it is more in the natm^e of what remains when the typically

much more pronounced and more posterior angle of such closely related species as

Laccocoris maai and L. hoogstraali is cut off obliquely not far from its tip. Venter

yellow, sternum keeled moderately posteriorly and widened by the diverging cir-

cular wells of the coxal cavities anteriorly. Pronotal ratios are: (1) median length-

to-greatest width 22 : 74 ( 30% ) . ( 2 ) width between anterior angles to width be-

tween posterior angles 50 : 74 ( 68% )

.

SCUTELLUM: Brownish, heavily shagreened wath tiny white dots; ratio of

three sides, anterior and two laterals, 70:50:50.
HEMELYTRA: Brownish-black, minutely white-shagreened, fully reaching

abdominal tip, moderately exposing connexival borders, membrane undifferentiated,

claval veins prominent, embolia uninflated and light-colored on edges. Emboliar

length-to-width ratio 76 : 24 ( 32% ) . Hindwings virtually full-length.

VENTER: The prothoracic venter has already been considered. Meso- and
meta-thoracic ventra and abdomen yellow, as are legs. Connexivum moderately

wide, increasingly armed with larger spines posteriorly, segments II and on showing
increasingly large clusters of spines at posterior angulation where there is a slight

indentation. Tip of female subgenital plate deeply bifid.

LEGS: Proleg—Coxa large, angularly-globulate. Trochanter prominent. Femur
thinly incrassate, and bearing the long, tubular tibia-tarsus combination along its

forward edge. Tarsus single-segmented with two terminal claws. Femoral ratio

of length-to-width 70 : 30 ( 43% ) . Mesoleg—Coxa large, angularly globular. Tro-

chanter large. Femur elongate, flattened, two dense rows of tiny spines along

inner area, one row at edge, one set back from the edge; ratio of length-to-width

50: 13 (26%), length 3.5 mm. Tibia shorter, more tubular and with large spines,

particularly along outer border; inner face bears considerable long, dense pilosity;

terminal transverse row of spines; ratio of length-to-width 80:11 (14%), length

2.5 mm. Tarsus 3-segmented, first segment minute, remaining two elongate,

tubular, bearing two prominent terminal claws. Metaleg—Larger copy of the

mesoleg except for proportionately greater tibial length. Femoral ratio of length-
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to-width 85:18 (21%), length 4.5 mm. Tibia heavily spined, particularly out-

wardly and terminally and with a heavy swimming brush of hairs inwardly; ter-

minal transverse row of spines; ratio of length-to-width 55:5 (9%), length 4.1

mm. Tarsus a larger version of the mesotarsus.

TYPE LOCALITY AND ETYMOLOGY: Holotypic female, aUo-

type and two paratypes, BRITISH NORTH BORNEO, Semuron, 1959

Jan 9-11, T. C. Maa (Bishop Museum). Lipo- "to be lacking" and
gonia "angle," in reference to the truncated posterior pronotal angles,

which are actually missing as such.

DISPOSITION OF TYPES: Bishop Museum, Honolulu and one

paratype in the collection of the Biological Society of Nevada, Verdi,

Nevada.

COMPARATIVE NOTES: Differs markedly from the sympatric L.

maai in the truncation of the posterior pronotal angles and in the

longer hind wings, but is otherwise quite similar to that species in

size, shape and general coloration.
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EARLY RECORDS OF A FEW CONNECTICUT APHIDS
(Homoptera: Aphididae)

During the second year in which I started to collect aphids, 1934, I spent a

brief vacation at Indian Cove on the Long Island Sound near Guilford, Connecticut.

While there I was able to make a few collections. These were determined for me
by Dr. A. N. Tissot of the University of Florida (slides in his and the Cornell

University Collection). Although some of these aphids may have since been col-

lected in Coimecticut it seems desirable to make these records available to others.

Only 7 of the 13 species here recorded are mentioned as occurring in Connecticut

in Miss Patch's well-known paper on Aphididae in the Hemiptera of Connecticut,

1923. These are indicated by ( Hemip Conn )

.

Aphis fahae Fab. 8 Sept on Calendula sp. Calaphis castaneae (Fitch) 4 Aug

on chestnut (MDL & DDL coll), (Hemip Conn). Etwallipterus tiliae (L.) 7,

20 Aug on linden (Hemip Conn). Euceraphis punctipennis Zett. 6, 26 Aug on

Betula lenta (Hemip Conn). Dactynotus sonchellus (Mon. ) 3 Aug on Sonchtis

sp. Macrosphtim liriodendri (Mon.) 6 Aug on tuliptree (Hemip Conn). Melarw-

calUs caryaefoliae (Davis) 4 Aug on shagbark hickory. MoneUia costalis (Fitch)

4 Aug (MDL & DDL coll) on shagbark hickory (Hemip Conn). Monelliopsis

nigropunctata (Granovsky) 4 Aug on shagbark hickory. Neostjmydobius albasiphus

(Davis) 25 Aug on oak leaves. Pemphigus populitratisversus Riley 26 Aug, 2 Sept

on poplar. Periphyllus populicoh. ( Thos. ) 2 Sept on poplar ( Hemip Conn )
. Pro-

ciphilus imbricator (Fitch) 25 Aug on beech (Hemip Conn).

—

Mortimer D.

Leonard, 2480— 16th St., N.W., Washington, B.C. 20009.
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A NEW CRENULASPIDIOTUS FROM ARIZONA
( HOMOPTERA : DiASPlDIDAE )

^^

John A. Davidson, Department of Entomology, University of Maryland,

College Park, Maryland 20742

ABSTRACT—The adult female and male and female scale covers of Crenulas-

pidiotus mini, n. sp., from Prosopis sp. in Arizona are described and illustrated.

Borchsenius (1966) recognized 4 species of Crenuhspidiotus for the

world. Two of these, C. portoricensis (Lindinger) and C. sinuata

(Ferris), were transferred from the genus Melanaspis and occur in

North America. The purpose of this paper is to describe a new species

found recently in Arizona.

Crenulaspidiotus mini Davidson, n. sp.

(Figs. 1-4)

HOLOTYPE FEMALE: Body slightly turbinate (fig. 2), 0.6 mm. long, derm

membranous. First 3 prepygidial abdominal segments lobed, derm wrinkled mar-

ginally. Pygidium (fig. 3) broad, dorsal sclerotization strongly developed in 7

selerotized areas as follows: median sclerotized area largest with a pair of lateral

furrows flanking the anus, the median most furrow uniting with the furrow border-

ing the 2nd, 3rd and 4th areas; 2nd sclerotized area smallest, arising between the

bases of the 2nd and 3rd lobes; 3rd sclerotized area arising between lobes 3 and 4,

bearing 3 small ducts mesally; 4th sclerotized area narrow, arising from the base

of lobe 4, bearing 2 small ducts mesally. Four pairs of distinct pygidial lobes

(fig. 4) present as follows: median lobes low, broad, rounded, with the longest

paraphyses arising from their bases; 2nd lobes low, broad, slightly notched, with

3 basally fused paraphyses; 3rd lobes 2-notched, with 1 long paraphysis basaUy

expanded laterally; 4th lobes 2-notched, with 1 short paraphysis basally expanded

laterally; 5th lobes replaced by a wide, many-notched, slightly sclerotized prom-

inence.

One interlobular paraphysis between lobes 1 and 2, 2 between lobes 2 and 3,

2 between lobes 3 and 4, 4 anterior to lobe 4, each bearing 1 short spine-like

plate apically and marginal macroducts located between their bases. Pygidial

venter with a V-shaped sclerotized area below the anus; perivulvar pores lacking;

perivulvar squamations present; 4-5 ventral microducts disposed in 2 rows. First

2 prepygidial segments with submarginal microducts; marginal microducts extend

anteriorly to the level of the mouthparts; a cluster of microducts present lateral to

the mouthparts; antennal seta slightly expanded beyond mid-length.

HABIT: Occurring in great numbers exposed on the bark of twigs. Female

scale cover (fig. 1) 0.7-1.0 mm. in diameter, black, circular to slightly elongate,

^ This work was supported in part by the U.S.D.A., Agricultural Research
Service, Entomology Research Division, Grant No. 12-14-100-9185(33).

-Scientific Article No. A1551, Contribution No. 4258 of the Maryland Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Department of Entomology.
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Fig. 1. Crenulaspidiotus mini, n. sp., $ and $ scale covers.

highly convex, tilted up at one side at maturity, often surrounded by bark flakes,

exuvium subcentral, and ventral scale present. Male scale cover (fig. 1) elongate

oval, flattened, grayish, 0.4-0.6 mm. wide and 0.8-1.2 mm. long, with exuvium

at one end and ventral scale present. Very few male scale covers are present on

the twigs examined. No adult males were found.

TYPE DATA: The female holotype, USNM 70836, and 49 paratypes

were collected July 15, 1969, on Prosopis sp., 31 miles south of Gila

Bend, Pima Co., Arizona, by D. B. Carver ad P. F. Min, Arizona

#Phnx-l-69. Known only from a single collection. Paratypes are de-

posited in the collections of the Bureau of Entomology, California

State Department of Agriculture; Department of Entomology, Univer-

sity of California, Davis; U.S.N.M.; Department of Entomology, Uni-

versity of Maryland.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION: This species closely resembles C.

partoricensis, particularly in the shape of the dorsal sclerotized areas

and accompanying furrows on the pygidimn. C. mini is distinctive

because the longest paraphyses arise from the median lobes, multiple

paraphyses arise from lobe 2, and 2 or more paraphyses arise from

between lobes 2, 3 and 4 respectively.

VARIATION: As this species ages, the entire pygidium becomes

gradually sclerotized and tlie pygidial apex appears to eventually dis-
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Figs 2-4. Crenula^idiotus mini, n. sp.: 2, entire 9 dorsal and ventrd vi^s;

3, e^igement of dorsal and ventral views of pygidium; 4, enlargement of pygidial

margin, dorsal view.
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integrate. Only young females whose scale covers are still relatively

flattened make suitable study mounts. There is considerable variation

in the shape of paraphyses arising from the bases of lobes. There
seems to be a tendency for these paraphyses to be divided apically

into 2 or 3 indistinct projections. Interlobular paraphyses, while for

the most part completely separated, may be seen partially fused.
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TWO HOMONYMIC SPECIES NAMES IN ANOBIIDAE

( COLEOPTEa^A )

Maurice Pic in 1947 (L'Echange 63(507):3) described Xyletinus rohustus from

Africa. This name is preoccupied by X. fulvicollis rohustus Pic ( 1924, L'Echange

39(418) :29); I hereby replace the preoccupied name with X. ajricanus White,

new name.

Pic in 1949 proposed Lasioderma curtutn (Rev. France d'Ent. 16(2):88). This

name is preoccupied by L. curtum Pic (1947, L'Echange 63(507):4). As a

replacement I hereby propose L. pici White, new name, for the former species.

—

Richard E. White, Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Agr. Res. Serv., U.S.

Department of Agrictdture, c/o U.S. National Museum, Washir^ton, D.C. 20560.
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A NEW SPECIES OF CULEX (NEOCULEX) FROM CAMBODIA^ "

( DlPTERA : CULICIDAE )

J. M. Klein, Institut Pasteur du Cambodge, Phnom-Penh, Office de la

Recherche scientifique et technique Outre-Mer, Paris

ABSTRACT

—

Culex (Neoculex) richei, n. sp., from Bokor Hills, Cambodia, is

described and illustrated.

Culex (Neoculex) richei, n. sp.

This new species is based on a single male specimen which, how-
ever, is easily separable from other species of Neoculex from Southeast

Asia in having the palpus longer and in the terminaha as described

below.

MALE. Head. Antenna plumose; proboscis brown with an apparent joint a little

beyond half the distance from base; palpus brown and straight, uniformly slender

and thin, its length about 0.8 of the length of the proboscis, terminal segment

bears 5 or 6 hairs apically; decumbent scales of vertex golden brown and fine on

occiput, pale and broader posterolaterally; erect scales dark brown. Thorax. In-

tegument of the scutum brown, covered with fine golden brown scales; integument

of pleuron uniformly brown without scales; 1 lower mesepimeral bristie present.

Wings. Without any distinct features. Legs. All legs uniformly dark scaled.

Abdomen. Terga and sterna uniformly dark brown. Terminalia. (fig. 1-3). Basi-

mere with 4 gently curved submarginal setae in a line parallel to the tergomesal

margin; subapical lobe of basimere with 3 strong proximal rods, which are sub-

equal in length, the proximal one slightly enlarged and hooked apically; the other

two thinner, gently curved and hooked apically, followed by 3 thin and small

setae, 3 slender rodlike-setae with round apices and a large flattened seta with

serrate dorsal margin; laterally with a broad acuminate leaflet and a long curved

seta (fig. 2); distimere slender; lateral plate of phallosome simple and globose

with 20 to 25 denticles; proctiger well developed, crowned with a tuft of strong

and dark spines and with 2 cereal setae; basal sternal process not developed; ter-

gum IX as shown in fig. 3.

FEMALE, LARVA and PUPA. Unknown.

TYPE DATA. Holotype male (456) with slide of terminalia, Popork
Vil, in the Bokor Hills, Kampot Province, CAMBODIA, 24 February

1969, J. M. Klein, legit, deposition, USNM. This species is named in

honor of Dr. Armand Riche, Medecin General, Professor at the Faculty

of Medicine of Phnom-Penh.

DISTRIBUTION. Cambodia.

^ This work was supported in part by the Southeast Asia Mosquito Project
(SEAMP) through Research Contract No. DA-46-193-MD-2672 from the U.S. Army
Medical Research and Development Command, Office of the Surgeon General,
Washington, D.C. 20314.

- Immediate publication secured by full payment of page charges.—^Ed.
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Figs. 1-3. Culex (Neoculex) richei, n. sp., male terminalia: 1, basimere; 2,

subapical lobe of basimere; 3, phallosome, paraprocts and tergite IX.

TAXONOMIC DISCUSSION. The male of richei is easily distin-

guished from those of its nearest allies brevipalpis (Giles) 1902 and

tenuipalpis Barraud 1924, by the characters of the palpus and tenni-

nalia. C. Irrevipalpi.s has a twisted palpus which is Vn to % the length

of the proboscis and that of tenuipalpis is slightly greater than half the

length of the proboscis, but not noticeably twisted ( Bram, 1967:25-31 ).

C. richei is further characterized by the presence of 4 submarginal
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setae on the basimere and by some significant structural details the

subapical lobe and phallosome, the lateral plate of the phallosome of

richei is, however, rather similar to that of tenuipalpis.

BIOLOGY. Breeding habitat unknown. The single male was col-

lected resting between rocks along a torrent in forested mountains,

at an altitude of about 850 m.
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BRIEF REPORT ON A MEETING CONVENED BY lUBS AT
AMSTERDAM NOVEMBER 17-19, 1969 TO FINALIZE PLANS FOR THE

PROPOSED NEW INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL (lOBC)

Plans for a new global organization in biological control, building from the

existing "Organization Internationale de Lutte Biologica" (OILB), under the title

given in the above heading, were consummated at Amsterdam in November, as

far as could be done at the time. New statutes were proposed and approved by
delegates, and other agreements reached. It is hoped that the widest possible

interest and support can be made evident before February, 1971, at which time

approval by the current OILB's General Assembly will presumably occur.

The following slate of candidates for the Executive Committee of the proposed

new Council of lOBC was recommended by unanimous vote of the delegates in

Amsterdam:

Paul DeBach, President

E. Biliotti, Vice President

Frank Wilson, Vice President

Vittorio Delucchi, Secretary General

Fred J. Simmonds, Treasurer

A fuller statement of the meeting in Amsterdam and of the aims and functions

of this new organization, and the progress of developments in other respects has

been pubhshed in The Bulletin of Entomological Society of America (1970, 16(2):

124), to which interested parties are referred. Such interested parties should con-

tact any of the above slate of candidates, or for the U. S., Dr. Reece Sailer.
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RECORDS OF A FEW VERMONT APHIDS
(HOMOPTERA: ApHIDIDAE)

During the latter half of July 1970 my brother, Donald D. Leonard, was vaca-

tioning at Kellog Bay, on Lake Champlain, Vergennes, Addison County, Vermont.
While there he made 6 collections of aphids. Since almost no records of Vermont
aphids have been published 1 am making these few available. Determinations
of some of these were kindly made by Dr. H. L. G. Stroyan of Harpenden, England.
I am also including records of 5 additional Vermont aphids thus making a total

of 13 species. All collections are represented by slides in the Cornell University

Collection.

Aphds craccivora Koch: Springfield, Windham Co, 13.VII.67, on Vicia sp. (R.

A. Morse coll). Aphis helianthi Monell: Vergennes, I al., 3 ap., I imm., 13 and
24.VII, on Asclepias sp. Aphis rumicis (L. ): Peru, 28.VII.33, on Rumex sp.

(MDL coll—Tissot det). Cavariella konoi Takahashi: Vergennes, 24.VII., on Salix

sp., 6 al., 5 ap., 5 imm. Cavariella theobaldi (Gillette & Bragg): Vergennes, 14.

VII, on Salix sp., 2 al., 2 ap. Chaitophorus populicola patchae H.R.L.: Vergennes,

late July, 3 ap., 34 imm. on Poptilus ?deltoides. Dactynotus pseudamhrosiae

Olive.: Vergennes, 19.VII.69, on Cichorium intyhus (MDL det), 1 al., 4 ap., 8

imm.; 13.VII on C. intyhus, 5 al., 2 ap., 30 imm. (see CEIR 19(43):806, 24 Oct

1969) (DDL & Sally, Nancy & Margie Leonard coll). Hammalistes spinosus

Shimer: Montpelier, 14.VII.37, in leaf-galls of Betula alba (Essig coll & det).

Hayhurstia atriplicis (L. ) (formerly in Hijalopterus): Peru, 28.VIII.33, on Cheno-

podium album (MDL coll—Tissot det). Macrosiphum californicum (Clarke):

Vergennes, 24.VII, on Salix sp., 13 ap., c 15 imm. Macrosiphum euphorbiae

(Thomas): Vergennes, 13, 24.VII, on Asclepias sp., 4 al., 5 ap., c 15 imm. and
25.VII, on Anemone canadensis, 5 ap., 11 imm., growing wild on the pebbly beach.

I know of no other record of an aphid on Anemone except that of Myzus circwn-

flexus Buckton by Davis (1914, Can. Ent. 46:122) who reported it was breeding

abundantly on A. cylindrica on 1 Feb 1913 in the Cold Plant Room of the Dept.

Botany, Agr. Exp. Sta., Purdue Univ., Lafayette, Ind. Nasonovia ribisnigri (Mos-

ley): Vergennes, 19.VII.69, on chicory, 1 ap., 4 imm. (DDL coll—MDL det)

(see CEIR 19(43): 806, 24 Oct 1969) and 13.VII.70, 1 al., 1 ap., on chicory.

Ovatus crataegarius (Walker): Vergennes, 25.VII, 1 ap. on Metha piperata.—
Mortimer D. Leonard, 2480 16th St., Washington, D.C. 20009.
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FRED CORRY BISHOPP

1884-1970

On May 8, 1970, Dr. Fred C. Bishopp passed away after having made superior

contributions during a long, useful and adventurous career. He played a most im-

portant part in the development of economic entomology through research and

the application of controF measures. His accomplishments will remain a lasting

monument to his boundless energy and dedication.
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Dr. Bishopp was born on his father's ranch at Virginia Dale, Colorado, on Jan-

uary 14, 1884. He graduated from Colorado State College in 1902 when he was
18 years old with the B.S. degree, and in 1926, he obtained tlie M.S. degree from

the same institution. He took graduate work at Southern Methodist University

and Ohio State University and received his Ph.D degree from Ohio State in 1932.

He served as a teaching fellow at Colorado Agricultural College in 1902-3 and

joined the staff of Maryland Agricultural College as Assistant Professor of En-

tomology and Zoology, 1903-4. He married Eulalie Virginia Spencer at Dallas,

Texas, December 9, 1908.

In 1904, Dr. Bishopp accepted the position of Special Field Agent, Bureau of

Entomology, United States Department of Agriculture, thus beginning a distin-

guished career with the Department which extended over fifty years. In these

years, he advanced to Assistant Entomologist, Entomologist, Chief, Division of

Insects Affecting Man and Animals ( 1926), and finally, in 1941 to Assistant Chief,

Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine in Charge of Research, which posi-

tion he held until his retirement in 1953.

During these years of service, he conducted and supervised entomological re-

search in various parts of the country involving insect pests of medical importance,

livestock and poultry pests, and field crops insects. Moreover, Dr. Bishopp's own
early research on the bollworm and boll weevil, insects that seriously threatened

cotton production in the United States, contributed in large measure to tlie de-

velopment of sound recommendations for the control of these pests. The results

of these studies were widely used by the Federal and State Extension Services

in the control of cotton insects.

As a widely regarded world authority on insect pests of livestock and poultry,

his accomplishments included studies of the biology of cattle fever ticks, research

on cattle grubs, research on the control of horse bots, the discovery of the sodium

fluoride method of controlling all kinds of poultry lice, and changes in farm and

ranch management practices which reduced losses by screw-worms and wool

maggots.

Dr. Bishopp made many outstanding contributions to the field of medical en-

tomology in the research which he performed and directed. These efforts proved

very valuable to our nation's military forces. During World War I he served as

a consultant on insect control problems in the theater of operations. In World

War II he initiated research to meet serious problems involving the health of

the Armed Forces of the U.S. and our Allies. As a result valuable programs were

conducted, directed and coordinated to achieve the control of malaria-carrying

mosquitoes, typhus-carrying lice, fleas that transmit plague, and other insects of

military importance. Many entomologists and chemists participated in tliese

projects, and such spectacular results were obtained that diseases, which had in

previous wars resulted in the death of thousands of soldiers and civilians, were

prevented. This program was also largely responsible for the development of

DDT and otiier valuable insecticides and repellents which are now used world-

wide to control insects which annoy and transmit diseases to man. Dr. Bishopp

also served on numerous commissions during World War II in connection with

the production of insecticides and the allocation of materials for that purpose. In

addition, he conducted valuable investigations on the taxonomy, biology, and con-

trol of ticks which are pests that transmit Rocky Mountain spotted fever, tularemia.
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and tick paralysis. His extensive tick collection made in many parts of the United

States was accessioned by the Smithsonian Institution, United States National

Museum in 1966. This representative collection will be very useful in systematic

studies and the associated notes provide a valuable fund of reference information.

Dr. Bishopp's ability to organize and coordinate large-scale insect control pro-

grams was recognized by the Civil Works Administration in 1933. He, therefore,

made plans with cooperating states to employ more than 18,000 men in construc-

tive mosquito control work. He also served for several years on an advisory com-
mittee that assisted the Tennessee Valley Authority with mosquito control prob-

lems.

His research and operating procedures attracted the attention of entomologists

and others concerned with the use of insecticides from all over the world, and
many came to interview Dr. Bishopp and his associates. He was zealous in guard-

ing against unfair attacks on the use of insecticides, but he always stressed safe

and effective use. Moreover, he was an expert witness at the Food and Drug
Administration Hearings on Tolerances for Poisonous or Deleterious Substances on
or in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in 1950 and also at the subsequent hearings of

the Delaney Committee of the House of Representatives on the Use of Chemicals

in Food Products.

Some of the honors conferred on Dr. Bishopp were as follows: he was invited

to deliver the Hennann H. Biggs Memorial Lecture before the New York Academy
of Medicine in 1945; at the request of the War Department (now Department of

Defense) he was invited to visit the Pacific Theater of Operations in 1944 in-

cluding Australia and New Guinea as a consultant to speed the uses of the new
pesticides developed by the Bureau; he received a citation for Meritorious Service

from the Department of the Army and Navy for assistance in the control of insect-

borne diseases; he received His Majesty's Medal for Service in the Cause of

Freedom conferred by the British Government for accomphshments in stimulating

and coordinating research on insect carriers of diseases of military importance,

and destroyers of crops, stored foods and clothing; and in 1953 he received the

U.S. Department of Agriculture Distinguished Service Award—"For distinguished

service to the people of the United States and to all hmnanity by the conduct,

direction, and organization of research which has materially contributed to the

development of effective methods of controlling disease-carrying and destructive

insects."

His publications, in cooperation with colleagues, include bulletins, circulars,

scientific papers and popular articles, numbering approximately 150 titles. Dr.

Bishopp was a member of the following scientific organizations: American Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of Science (Fellow); Entomological Society of

America (Vice President in 1932); Entomological Society of Washington (Presi-

dent 1932); Biological Society of Wasliington; American Association of Economic

Entomologists (President 1937); American Society of Parasitologists (President

1938); American Mosquito Control Association (President in 1953); American

PubUc Health Association; American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene;

Washington Academy of Sciences; Texas Academy of Sciences; National Pest Con-

trol Association (Honorary member); Sigma Xi; and Phi Kappa Phi.

He was also a member of the Executive Committee of the 4th International

Congress on Tropical Medicine and Malaria and Convener of the section on Med-
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ical Entomology during the meeting of the Congress held in Washington in 1948;

U.S. Delegate to the 9th International Congress of Entomology; member. Board of

Directors Gorgas Memorial Institute; and received an Honor Award, Alumni of

Colorado A6eM College for outstanding professional achievement. Biographical

sketches are included in Who's Who in America; American Men of Science; and
Leaders in American Science.

He was Chairman of the Department committee in 1952 that planned the cele-

brated Yearbook of Agriculture entitled "Insects." The results of nearly 100 years

of the study of insects went into its preparation. It is a significant contribution

to a better understanding of our relationship with insects.

At the time of his retirement from the U.S. Department of Agriculture in 1953,

Dr. Bishopp accepted a position at Brownsville, Texas with the Oscar Johnston

Cotton Foundation as Director and Coordinator of all Federal, State, and industry-

.sponsored research concerned with the control of the pink bollworm. In 1956 he

was appointed by the U.S. Department of State to serve as advisor to the Agri-

cultural Minister of Egypt for pest control problems. In 1959 he was a member
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture Delegation at the World Agricultural Fair

at New Delhi, India.

Because of Dr. Bishopp's previous work on mosquitoes, and his widely recog-

nized position in the field of public health, he was appointed in November 1961

by Governor Bryant of Florida to serve as one of the Commissioners of the Lee
County Mosquito Control Board. He was also a member of the Water Hyacinth

Control Board, while living in Fort Meyers, Florida.

In view of Dr. Bishopp's outstanding achievements during a long and useful

life, it is impossible to summarize in a few words the total impact of his life in

the service of humanity. He was indeed a gentleman, scholar, teacher, and ded-

icated public servant. In spite of heavy responsibilities over the years, he took

time for tennis, gardening, sight-seeing, and fishing.

A memorial service was held for Dr. Bishopp on May 12, 1970 at the Chapel

of the Chimes, Inglewood Cemetery, Inglewood, California followed by private

entombment at the cemetery. Honorary pall bearers included representatives of

the United States Department of Agriculture, Entomological Society of America,

California Department of Public Health, American Mosquito Control Association,

and the Mosquito Abatement Districts of Orange and Los Angeles Counties, Cali-

fornia.

He is survived by his wife of 61 years, Eulalie Bishopp, 848 6th Street, Man-

hattan Beach, California 94087; a son, Fred T. Bishopp, Lt. Col. USMC (Ret.),

Alexandria, Virginia, and two daughters, Mrs. Albert Berkson (Harriet), Tarzana,

California, and Mrs. Douglas Russum (Hazel), Sunnyvale, California; and a brother,

Mr. B. G. D. Bishopp, Virginia Dale, Colorado; ten grandchildren and two great

grandchildren.

At the request of the family a Memorial Fund was established at Colorado State

University, Entomology Department, in the name of Fred Corry Bishopp.

Clarence Hoffmann
Sloan Jones

Doyle Reed, Chairman
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ADDITIONAL RECORDS OF ARCAS (CHIROPTERARGAS) BOUETI
ROUBAUD AND COLAS-BELCOUR FROM AFRICA AND ASIA

( METASTIGMATA : ArGASIDAE )

Argas (Chiropterargas) boueti originally was described from French West Africa

(zr Niger), from hollow trees inhabited by the bats Asellia tridens (Geoffrey) and

Taphozous perforattts Geoffroy (Roubaud, E. and J. Colas-Belcour, 1933, Para-

sitology 25:472-477). Since then it was reported from 17 additional species of

bats, 14 localities in 10 countries scattered throughout Africa and the Near East

(Hoogstraal, H., 1956, African Ixodoidea. 1. Ticks of the Sudan, Dep. of the

Navy, Bur. of Medicine and Surgery, 1101 p., Theiler, G., 1962, The Ixodoidea

parasites of vertebrates in Africa south of the Sahara, Rep. to the Director of

Veterinary Services, Onderstepoort, S. Afr., 255 p.), 1 locality in Malaya (Nad-

chatram, M. and G. M. Kohls, 1963, J. Parasitol. 49:350), and 2 localities in south-

central USSR (Filippova, N. A. and S. P. Chunikhin, 1969, Zool. Zh. 48:1407-

1409). Records are surprisingly few for such a widespread species and the fol-

lowing new ones are of interest.

1 larva, Kenya, Rift Valley Prov., Magadi, Olorgasailie Cave, ex Cardiodenna

cor (Peters), 26.VI. 1963, M. J. Coe and R. E. Mumford (REM 3481).

18 larvae, Sudan, Blue Nile Prov., Jebelein (= Gebelein), ex Coleura afra nilosa

Thomas (AMNH 82246-60, 83392^04), 25-26.1.1927, H. E. Anthony (Taylor

Sudan Expedition).

1 larva, Malaya, Perlis Dist., NE of Kampung Kelian, Kaki Bukit, 153 m, ex

Hipposideros armiger (Hodgson), 13.IV.1964, A. D. Garcia (ADG 196).

These records are the second and third published for Kenya and Malaya, and

Sudan, respectively; the first from the hosts C. afra (Peters) and H. armiger. The

specimens from C. a. nilosa were attached to the wing membranes and venter of

the interfemoral membrane. The larva from H. armiger was extremely engorged

and had the transversely elliptical shape attributed to some members of the sub-

genus.

The specimens cited above are deposited in the Entomological Research Col-

lection, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana (Kenya), American Museum of

Natural History, New York (Sudan), and B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii

(Sudan and Malaya).

Supported in part by Nat. Inst, of Health Grant AI-09663 from Nat. Inst, of

Allergy and Infectious Diseases.

—

Nlxon Wilson, Department of Biology, Uni-

versity of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613.
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THE STATUS OF TRICORYNUS MEIERI (REITTER)

(Anobiidae: Coleoptera)

This is in reference to the note in "Die Kafer Mitteleuropas," Band 8, 1969, by

Freude, Harde, and Lohse concerning possible synonymy of Tricortjnus meieri.

On page 56 of the Anobiidae section (by G. A. Lohse) beneath the write-up of

T. meieri the statement is made "Vermuthch noch einmal 1965 als T. texanus

White beschreiben." I have translated the original description of T. meieri (Reit-

ter, 1897, Wien. Ent. Zeit. 16(7):2{>5) and have found the following. The part of

the description after the discussion of the small elytral punctures refers to the

scattered larger punctures at the side of the elytra nearly forming rows ("daz-

wischen mit groberen, aber sehr flachen, wenig deutlichen Punkten, welche gegen

die Seiten zu fast in Reihen geordnet sind"). T. texanus does not fit this descrip-

tion, the larger punctures of the elytra do not form rows. I regard it as very likely

that T. meieri is a synonym (junior) of T. herharius (Gorham), the Mexican book

beetle. In T. herharius the large elytral punctures at tlie side are in rather distinct

rows, and these rows are in 3 more or less distinct, shallow impressions basally;

the lower 2 of these impressions are continuous with the 2 narrow, more sharply

impressed lateral grooves at the elytral apex. Immediately after the above quote

in the original description of T. meieri appears "die Seiten mit drei nach vom
verkiirzten Streifen, ebensolche kurze Streifrudimente sind auch auf der Spitze

der Decken vorhanden, welche sich mit den seitiichen verbinden."

The length given for T. meieri in its original description ( 3 to 3.25 mm. ) agrees

well with the length for T. herharius (2.7 to 3.5 mm.). In addition, T. herharius

is a serious pest in tropical regions of a wide variety of stored organic materials,

including wood (White, 1963, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 56(3): 284). In the original

description of T. meieri it was mentioned that specimens were taken from wood,
and that there was stored wood in the vicinity of the collection site; it was con-

cluded that the species could have been imported. Tricortjnus texanus is not

known from wood; it has been recorded only from beans and seeds.

—

Richard E.

White, Systematic Entomology Lahoratory, Agr. Res. Serv., U.S. Department of

Agriculture, c/o U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C. 20560.
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INDEX TO VOLUME 72

(New taxa indicated by boldface type)

Acarocheyla impolita, 231; virginiensis,

233

Aedes atropalpus nielseni, 476; auro-

taeniatiis, 281

Aegilipsovelia, key to spp., 444; libasa,

445; malkini, 445; origami, 446

Agalliopsis, key to spp. of novella com-

plex, 9; key to spp. of variabilis

group, 30; abietaria, 27; ancistra,

23; emulata, 14; haniitilis, 16; no-

vella, 18; novellina, 10; reflexa, 14;

saxosa, 31; sonorensis, 31, 32; stella,

21; tropicalis, 15; variabilis, 31; vel-

lana, 20; vicosa, 13

Allotiopa subclavata, 318

Amophila apicalis, 238; cybele, 237

Anisepyris aureus, 342; planiceps, 344;

rufitarsis, 344

Anisops, key to spp. of New Caledonia,

186

Anobiidae, notes on homonymy, 514

Aphids, records for Conn., 499; records

for Mass., 201; records for Vt., 507

Argas ( Chiropterargas ) boueti, new
records, 513

Ataenius picinus, new synonymy, 226

Attine ants, note on distribution, 414

Azelina, transfer of spp., 135

Bakeriella floridana, 347

Bethylidae, West Indian spp. of Epyri-

nae and Bethylinae, 340

Blaisdelliana vanduzeei, 43

Bruchidae, study of male genitalia, 370

Calliphoridae, type material described

by N. Baranov, 425

Callirhytis serricomis, heterogeny, 176

Camponotus { Tanaemyrmex ) , revision-

ary notes on some Calif, spp., 390

Canace, key to spp. of snodgrasii group,

399; aldrichi, 401; currani, 402;

macateei, 399; snodgrasii, 401

Centrioncus prodiopsis, note on mor-

phology and variation, 325

Cephaloscymnus, key to spp., 67; in-

sulatus, 69; laevis, 70; zimmermanni
australis, 67; zimmermaimi zimmer-

manni, 67

Chloronia antilliensis, 240

Chrysochroma, notes on nemenclature,

274

Cleridae, notes on spp. in S. Car., 133

Coccinellidae, tribal and generic re-

assignments, 217

Crenulaspidiotus mini, 500

Cryptoweisea, key to spp., 215; atroni-

tens, 215; marginata, 215; peninsu-

laris, 216

Cuckoo-wasps, list of spp. from Erie

Co., Penna., 190

Culex (Neoculex) richei, 504

Delphastus, key to spp., 359; abditus,

362; anthracinus, 363; argentinicus,

368; catalinae, 365; chapini, 363;

collaris, 360; diversipes, 367; dubi-

talis, 363; minutus, 362; nebulosus,

360; pallidus, 360; pusillus, 367

Demeijerea, notes on status, 126

Disonycha balsbaughi, 320

Dolichopodidae, list of spp., Patuxent

Wild. Ref., Md., 448

Epyris cubanus, 346; manni, 346

Eriophyidae, new records, notes, list of

spp. from S. Amer.

Eriphantes telluris, 116

Eriphantidae, 115

Erynephala brighti, 322; interrupta,

323

Euphoriana, redefinition, 437; key to

Nearctic spp., 441; muesebecki, 441

Fleas, distribution, abundance, host

preference in New England, 73

Forcipomyia, key to spp. of pallida

group, 324

Frankliniclla hawksworthi, 457

Ciena, notes on Venezuelan spp., 218
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Glyptotendipes (D.) atrimanus, descrip-

tion of larva and pupa, 129

Gnathoweisea, key to spp., 50; plani-

ceps, 50; schwarzi, 50

Coniozus, key to spp. of West Indies,

352; alayoellus, 355; cariborum, 354;

crassifemur, 353; grandiceps, 353;

megacephalus, 353; virginalis, 354

Hebrus buenoi furvus, 52; hubbardi,

51; pilosidorsus, 52

Hemiptera, aquatic and semiaquatic of

New Caledonia, 179

Holepyris incertus, 347; visoii, 348

Horse flies, of Dominica, 188

Hydrometra, key to spp. of New Cale-

donia, 184

Ichneumonidae, review of spp. de-

scribed by Cirault, 458

Ischalis, transfer of spp., 135

Labostigmina alrifacies, 329

Lachlania, key to N. Amer. spp., 62;

denlyanna, 55

Laccocoris lipogonia, 498; maai, 496

Lice, synonymy in ctenidia-bearing bird

lice, 134

Limnogonus, key to spp. of New Cale-

donia, 180

Liobracon aquilonius, 315

Lutzomyia ( Psychodopygus ) fairtigi,

279

Megachile texana, note on biology, 415

Megaloptera, of Dominica, 240

Megasoma vogti, description of male,

224

Melanaspis jamaicensis, 33

Melanolophia, notes on Venezuelan

spp., 221; distracta, 223; misma,

221

Microvelia, key to spp. of New Cale-

donia, 181; starmuehlueri, 181

Microweisea, key to spp., 209; coccidi-

vora, 212; minuta, 211;' misella, 211;

ovalis, 213; suturalis, 209

Molorchus bimaculatus semiustus, notes

on biology, 93

Mosquitoes, catalog of World, suppl.

IV, 138

Muscidae, type material described by

N. Baranov, 425

Myzus persicae, list of host plants in

Los Angeles arboretum, 294

Neochetina bruchi, 495; eichhomiae,

487

Neurigona scutitarsis, 449; smithi, 452;

spiculifera, 451

Nixonia atra, 90

Ochleroptera novaguineensis, 387

Olethreutinae, notes on Femald types

of N. Amer. spp., 288

Onthophagus mextexus, 54; montico-

lus, 54

Parasierola, key to spp. of West Indies,

349; ciliata, 351; luteipes, 350; nigri-

femur, 351; rivularis, 351; spilo-

gaster, 350; wirthi, 351

Paratiphia, notes on Sichel specimens,

71

Pedinotus ferrugineus, 317

Pherotesia, notes on Venezuelan sp.,

221

Phyllotreta, authorship, 388

Prosocheyla acanthus, 229

Ptilinus serricoUis, note on name, 414

Pygiopachymerus, key to spp., 39;

lineola, 39; theresae, 39

Rhabdepyris versicolor, 342

Rhagovelia, key to spp. of New Cale-

donia, 183; pidaxa, 183

Rhopalophora rugicollis, notes on bi-

ology, 93

Rogas indiscretus, 473

Sarcophagidae, type material described

by N. Baranov, 425

Selvadius, key to spp., 45; megacepha-

lus, 45; nunenmacheri, 45; rectus,

45
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Serangiini, key to genera of W. Hem.,

357

Sericophanes constrictus, 104; fuscus,

99; nigripes, 101; ornatiis, 99; os-

curus, 101; pulidoi, 102

Spalacopsis (Spalacopsi.s) howdeiii, 484

Stator, new combination in, 472

Stratiomyidae, notes on synonymy and

new records of Nearctic spp., 327

Systenus, key to spp., 109; californicus,

107; eucerus, 107; minutus, 109;

shannoni, 109

Tabanus, key to spp. of Dominica; com-

mixtus, 189; dominicanus, 188

Teleonemia harleyi, 470

Termatophylidea, key to spp., 125;

brunnea, 119; constricta, 123; hya-

liiia, 121

Tiphia, key to spp. of West Indies, 253
Tipnla fasciata, note on nomenclature,

413

Tricorynus meieri, notes on name, 514

Ulidia omani, 227

Uranotaenia demeilloni, 404; diraph-

ati, 245; gouldi, 248; koli, 246;

prajimi, 406; pseudoniaculipeura,

408; rampae, 243; sonibooni, 249;

spiculosa, 409; sumethi, 411

Winthemia, key to some spp., 173;

datanae, 175; manducae, 173

Zabrotes interstitialis, redescription,

203

Zagloba, key to Neotropical spp., 481;

beaumonti, 481; obscura, 483
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